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THE
Stationer to the Reader

11

hu.f^.i'
•; '/

I

LEafl: you lliould miflake my Dtngne in

printing this firft part of Rc^cu(sirdrio, and be

jealous that I may pretend additions to Dcprrciare

the former ImprefTions (^as is (bme times pradiled)

I thought good to give you this QiortAdverrifeni'rnr,

that there is nothingjdded to this Firft Part, hvt only , ,

.

a Table and Sculpture of his Lordfliips Monumeur, ''J^£7
^

procured me by that Worthy Antiquity (^and

honourerofhisLordQiip^^Fi///^!?? T>ugdale Efquite,

jwhich 1 note for no other caufe but to let you know,

that ifany perfon defireth to have them bound to their •,

old Books J they iray buy them (ingle, and have

,'them put in without hurting the cover ; But the oc-[

cafion of Reprinting it vi^as purely to iupply Gentle-!

men who have long defired it, and could not be fur^;

nidiedj I having made diligent inquiry amongfl all

the Bookfcllers in the town, and could notc^et one/i

jyouneed not expedlany Adcition to this Part, it be-

i

ingperfed, but the Second Parti have now Reprint-j

cd with divers additions of bis Lordfhips V Vorkes,

which hitherto mo^ of them hath been in obfcuritie.

if'-

W.L.
A t
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Sacred

TO H I S

aieflie3

1

CHARLES.cTHE H.

By the Grace of God, King of England ^ Scot-

land, France, and Ireland, Defen-

der of the Faith, c^c.

May it pleafe your mofl excellent MajeUy\^

HEN this Book ipas frflpthhjhed

near four ^ars pafl, there npanted a

Royal Majcftie in the Land to dedi-

cate it mio ; And'a lorper Ded cati-

cationdid not hefeem the mirJ^ ofthis

Honourable'Author. But now that

it hath ^leafed Gody that a Sun is rifen in our HemiC

phtxt again; This unpatroni^d Book before ^ fainting

tben^orldrntha Second Edition; Doth in all Humi-

lity frefsforn?ard,dhd drarv near toyour Sacred Majeftie,

to he cherifhed by the Light and IVarmth ofyour Royal

Countenance and ProteEion^. It is true, your Majeftie

bath noiap a living Counfel ofthe Ancient Sflendour

and T)ignity ; Butyet it mllnotfeem grievous toyou at

pme times ofLeifitre , to confer mth this Dead Coun-

feller ; whofervedfeveralyears in a principal Office oj

'rVf.k
A^/:

/; -



The Epiftie Dedicatory.

Tbel^ingdomc under your Royal Grandfather ( the

^*mojl learned oj Kings J and i^as Gracmtfly accefted Lj

'him during his Employment : Being alfo a writer n^ell

^hjicivn and highly frisked amongfi Forreign Nations. It

is recorded as the faying of a rpife and fWHS B fliop, con-

ccrning St. Auguftine 1 hat it was impollible that a

Sen offo many /cars Ihculd mifcarry: / may crave

leave to fay the lil\e ofyour Royal iVJajeftie iti a con-

-xertcd fenje ; 7 h;xt it /J imfojfible a King offo many

Prayers and VViflies, and Acclamationf, Gratula-

tions, ^w^Joyes, asyoHrMajcdlc //(Gods Aidim-

\-ploicd ) fl:>0Hld not he profferoas. And therefore asyour

ICommf^ toyour Rightful Throne mth all the Circiim-

\
fiances therein ohfer^able amounted to nolejs then a Mi-

\racle : So rt>e have Budding and Lively hofes^ that your

'

Prudent Adminiftration of the fame mil he even a

\
Mirrour tofucceeding Princes. Which withyour Ma

I jellies /(7wg Continuance in Life and Hapfinefs is and

fjali he the Ferment and Daily prayer of

Your Majeftics moft Humble,

. ,

and Devoted Subjcd,

and Servant.

W.Rmky.

-Ii»- 1

•^ i^*^.-*^-.



TO THE

R E A D E
<fti'^^«^''ftr9»4iAving been employed, as an ^mamenfis

^ 5> or daily Inftrument, to this Honourable

% IJT ^ 'Author ; And acquainted with his Lord-

^ JLJ- ^ /^i/?j Conceits^ in the compofing, of hi

i£ ^ Works^ for many years together j Efpeci

^-i^^^i s-^i'«^ ally in his Writing Time ; I conceived,

that no Man, could pretend a better In

tcrcfl, or Claim, to the ordering of them, after his Death,

than my felf. For which caufe, I have compiled in one,

whatfoever bears the true (lamp, of his Lord/Jjipf cxcellenr

Genius; And hath hitherto flept, and been lupprelTcd
j

In

this prcfcnt Volume
-^
Not leaving any Thing, to a future

Hand, which I found, to be of moment, andcommuni
cable to the Publick; (ave onelv ibme few Latine Works

;

Which, by Gods favour and (iiflferance, fiiall foon after

follow.

It is true, that for fome ofthe P/^f^x, herein conteined,

hisLor4/?'//>did notaim, at the Publication of them, buc a:

Prekrvation onely i and Prohil>iting them from Psr

ijhmg- So as, to have been repofed, in fome private Shrine.

or Library : But now, for that, through :heloolc keeping

of his Lordjhips Papers^ whilcfthe lived, divcis Surreptitioui

B Copie



'The E-p'fle to the Reader.

Copies have been taken j
which have fince, employed the

'^ refje^ with fundry Corrupt and Mangled Edtions .^^

whereby Nothing hath been more difficult, than to find

the Lord Saint ^Iban-, in the Lord Saint ^Iban - And whicit

have prcrented,(romeofthem,) rathet aFardieof N(3«/t7;/>j-

than any true Expreffions, of his LordJ/ji^s BappyVcin ; 1

thought myfeir, in a fort, tied, to vindicate ttieie Injuries,'

and wrongsi done to the Monuments^ of his Lord/bips Pen.'

And at o;5ce, by Petting forth, the true^ and Genuine, wri-j

tings themleives, to prevent the like Invafions, for the time'

to come. And the rather, in regard, of the Diftance, of

the time, fince his hordflnps Dayes j whereby, I fhall not;

tread too near, upon the Ueeho^Trntb-^ Or of the paflages, i

and pcrfons then concerned, 1 was induced hereunto.
|

Which? confideringthc Lubricity of l-ife-^ And for that, 1

account my feif to be , Not now in Vcrgeniibm^ but in Py'S-

cipitantibw ^nnis^ I was defirous to haften.

Wherein, / fliall crave leave, to open, my Counfels, and

Purpofes, as concerning this prefent 8diticni in thelc five

Pnnicuiars. Firft, 1 have ranked the feveral TraBates -

f ithei-j according to the Dignity-, ofthe Work ; as Demoflhen^s^

or QicerJh-i Orations^ do precede Demoflhenes-, or Qicero's E-

piUles; Or elfe, according to the serieio^ the Times ^ where-

in they were wtitten j or to which, they refer. By which
Means, they m^y give the better Light; the one Part^ to the

other.

Secondly, / thought it fitting, to intimate j That the

T^ifcourfe^ within conteined ; Entituled, A QolleEiion^ ofthe

FelicititSi of GHt^een Elizabeth
j
was written by his Lordflnp^

in L^m;^onely : whereof, though his LordJhipha.d his par-

ticular Ends, then
j

yet, in regard, that 1 held it a Duty^

That her own Nation ^ over which fbe fo happily reigned,

for many years,- fihould be acquainted, and poffelTed, with

the Virtues, of that excellent ^een-, as well as Forrein Na-

tions
J

/ was induced, many years ago, to put the iame into

the EnghfJ) Tongne- Not hdVerbtm; For that had been

but Flat, and /njudicious,
j
But, (as far, as my flender Abi-

lity could reach,) according to the Expreffions^vvhidiy 1

conceived his Lor^^//? would have lendred itin, if he hadj

written!



The Efifile to the Reader. ?

wricten the lame in Englifb : Yet ever acknowiedgingj'

time Z^ttxifj or /fpiHeSi Pencil^ cculd not be .ucainc-J, but by !

Zi'.ixn, or npellesj Himfeif. This iVork^ in the LatinCi hisj

\ L^^rf-'/Jnp io much atfedledj That He had ordained, by his';

\hi} Willi' and TeUAtnint^xo have had it publillied, many!
'yeais fince : But th^ii Jingular Perjon, entruftcd therewith 1

fbon after deceafed- And therefore, it muft now, cYpecti

a Time, to come forth, amongll his Lordjhiph othci Latine

Thirdly, in the QolleSlion o^ Letters j which is, as the;

Fourth P.irti of this Volume; there are inlerted fome few,

!

which were written,' by other Pcns^ and not by his L.ird- 1

jffjips own : Likeas vvefind,in the C;>/Y/(?Airv>^»rWj,- CiceroA

Plir.iiu Jecundiih and the reft .- which becaufe I found them;

immixcd, amongfthis hord/Jnps Papers
-^
And that they arc'

written, with (ome hmilitudc of Stile
-^

i -was loath, they

fliould be left, to a Grave, at that time, when his Lord/bips

own Conceptions^ were brought to life,

fourthly, for that TreaPi/e^ ol his LordfJjip<^ InfcribedJ

V Qonfefjion of ths Faith
-^

I have ranked that in the Clofe,'

of this whole Volume : Thereby, to dcmonftratc to the

World i Thaf he was a J^li/?^r» in Divinity ^ as well as in

Phih[o\^h'h Ol' PoIiticksfP^d that fie vvas Verfed, no lefs, in the

fii'ving Knowledge
-^
Than, in the 'T^'/^/'i^f/•/<?/, and Adorning

iKnoypldges. for though, he compofed the fame, many"

j

years, betore his Death, yet I thought that, to be the fittell:

j

place; As the moil: acceptable Incenleunto Go./, ofthe FMtb,

j

wherein hercligned his '^Breath ; The Crowning, of all hii

other Perfedions, and Abilities ; And the beft Perfume, of

his Name, to the World^ after his Death. !

Laftly, if it be obje(5ted, that fbme few of the Pieces':

whereoUhiswholeconliftethjhid vihted thcpublick Li^ht

before j /t is true, that they had been obtruded to the World

oy unknown Hands ; But with fuchSkars, and Blemilhes

upon their Faces j That they could pafs but for a Spurhuh
and Adulti^r'ins Broody and not for his Lord/bips hegitim.tte

IJJue : And the Publifhcrs, and Printers, ofthcm, delerveto

havanAftion^ oi Defamation^ brought againft them, by the

State Of Lsarnifi^^ for Dilgracing and Perlonacin^, his Lord^

^/hipsJVc-rh. As



J he Efjfile to the Reader,

,... for this fiz{tmQolle3ion, I doubt not, bui that it will'

vciifie it felf, mthefcveral Panelb thereof j and manifeft,'

toall underftanding, and impartial Renders ^ who is ^\\q .Au-

thor of it ; ?>y that Spirit^ of Perfp'icwty^ and ^ptnc/s, and

Concifenejsj which run; throuh th^ whole Work j and is ever

an Annex of his Lordfbips Pen,
j

There is required now ; and I have been moved by nnanyj I

Bothfrom Forrein Nations^ SLndztHomc; who have hcldm'

Price, and been Admirers, of this Honourable AUthon Con-^

Celts ^ and Apprebenfiom -^ That fonac Memorials , might be

added, concerning his Lord/hips Life ; Wherein 1 have been!

moreWillittgjXh^n ftt/ficienty to fatisfie their Requeftsi andj

to that end, have endeavoured, to contribute, not my Talent
^^

but my Mitey in the next following 'Difcourfe-, Though, to'

give the true Value, to his Lord(Jnps Worth j There were
more need, ofanother How^r, to be the Trumpet^ oiAchilles

Virtues,

WILLAM RAWLET.

THE



speech in I

Iamen:

,

\ Pari

EJiz. ^9,

RESUSCITATIO
PART I.

A Speech In Tarliament, Elizabeth 35). h^on the

Motion of Snbfidy-

#*l'*'t'<tf-;-'t-'K-'t^ N D p!cafe you, ( ^{u Speako; ) I nuift confidcr the
il'i'itt^M'^^'t'^* Tme, which is fpcnt

;
yetfo, as I niufl: confidcr alfo the

^» %% Matter., which is great. This great C4»/> was, at the

%% A %^ firrt , fo materially , and wciahciJy
, propounded- And

%% ZZ '^^f'^i'j inCuchfort pcrfvyadcd , and enforced; And by

fM'iMi-***^^'*
^^""' ^^^f ^^^ ^P3l^c^ lomuch time taken, and yet to

iJ'>JJ'i;|^*JL good purpofe ; As I Qiall fpcak at a great difadvantage

:

But bccaule it hath been alvvayes ufed, and the Mix-
ture of this Hcufe doth To require it j That in Cmfes of this Nature j there
be iomc Speech and Opinion , as well from pcrfons of GeneraJlity, as by
perfonsof Ac.thr

^ ^ I will fay fomewhat, and not much: wherein it fliall

not befit for me, ^b enter into , or to infift upon fecrcts , cither oihQt'M'a-
jesttes Coffers , or of her Counccll , but my Speech muft be , of a ipoih
vulgar Njturc. ' '<^['

1 will not enter ( Mr. Speaker ) into a laudative Speech , of the hiah- andt

ifingular Benefits, which, by her (-^ajeHies, moll pohtick, and happy
Government, we receive thereby to incite you to a Refribiition ; partly,
becaufe no breath of Man , can fet them forth worthily ; and partly, bccaufe
I know h^r Majejiji in her Magnanimity , doth beftow her benefits , ]{]<c

her frcefl: Pattcnts, dfque ahquo irJe reddemlo •> Not looking for any thino-

again , ( ifit wcrein refpedonly of her particular,) but Love and Loyalty.
Neither , will I now , at this time , but the cafe of this SeaJfn of Ej:^an'd ,

too prcccifely; How it flandcth with thcSubjcjfl, inporntof payments to
the C ron-«.^ Though I could make it apear by Dcmonftration , ( what opini-

on foever be conceived. ) that ne«cr Snbjeds were partak-ers of greater

Freedom , and Eafcj And that whether you look abroad , into other 'Coun-
n'cs 5 at this prcfent time, or look back to former Times xvi. this our own

B CoUntrey



RESVSCn ATIO. Parti.

A Switch in Councrey
; we fl^-a'l find an exceeding Difference, in nutter of Taxes ;

Paltament , wliich now I refcrvc to mention ; not fo much in doubt to acquaint your

Eliz. 59. Ears .with Forraiii Strains, or to digge up the SepuJchers of JSuricd aijd

C/«)^i3 Forgotten Impofitions, which in this cafe, (as by wayofCompirifon,;
it is nccellary ycu undcrrtind; But becaufe .');!?<•(:/; in the Houfe ^ is fit to

perfvvadc the genera';] point : And pcrticularly is more proper and fea-

lonable for ihc' Co?nmittect Neither will 1 make any Obfcrvations , upon her

^ajejUes manner of expending and illuing Tteafure ; being not upon ex-

ct/five and exorbitant Donatives; nor upon fumptuous and unneceifary

Triumphs, Buildings, or like Magnificence: but upon the Prefervaticn,

Protcdion , and Honour of the Realm. For I dare not fcan upon her
Majejiies A<3ions • which it bccometh me, rather to admire in fiJencc,

then to gloircj or dilcourfe upon them, though with never fo good a

meaning. Sure I am that the Treafure that comcth from you to her A^a-

jffl) 5 is but as a Vapour , which rifcth from the Earth , and gathcrc th

into a Cloud, and Ikyeth not there long; but upon the fame Earth it

fallcth again : and what if fome drops of this , do fall upon France , or
Flaunden ? Ic is like a fwect Odour of Honour , and Reputation to our
Nation throughout the World. But 1 will oncly infift upon the Natural

and Inviolate , Law of Prefervation.

It is a Truth, ( Mr. Speaker, ) and a familiar Truth , that faftty , and
prefervation , is to be preferred , before Benefit , or Encreafe : In as

much as thofe Counfels which tend to prefervation , fccm to be attended

with nccelTity ; whereas thole Deliberations , which tend to Benefit, fccm

onely accompanied with perfwafion. And it is ever gain , and ro lofs,

when at the. foot, of the account , there remains the purchafe of fafety.

The Prints of this are , every where to be found: The P.itient , will e\er

part, with fome of his Bloud ^ to fave and dear the reft. The Sed-fanng

Mm will J in a Storm, caft over fome of His doodit to fave and alfure

the reft, llie Huihund-man will afford fome Foot of Ground, for his

Hedge and Ditch , to fortifie and defend the reft. W hy T Mr. Speaker)

the Difpnter will, if he be wife, and cunning , grant fomewhat, that,

feemeth to make againft him , becaufe he will keep himfelf within the

ftrength of his opinion , and the better maintain the reft. But this Place

advertifeth me, not to handle the Matter in a Common Place, I will

now deliver unto you that, which upon a probatum esiy hath wrought

upon my ftlf , knowing your Affedions to be like mine own. There hath

hath fallen out , fince the laft ParhAment , four Accidents cr Occurrents

of State ; Things publiflied and known to you all , by every one whereof

lit feemeth to me in my vulgar underftanding , that the danger of this

^Redm is cncreafed: Which I fpcak not , by way of apprehending fear;

For I know , 1 fpeak to Englilli Courages j But by way pf prefiing Pro-

viflons for 1 do find, (Mr. Speaker j) that when Kingdomes and Staus,

are entred into Tearms and Refo!utions of Hoftility , one againft the

other, yet they are, many times reftfaincd from their Attempts, by four

Impediments.

The firft is by this fame ^liud Agere J when they have their Hands full

of other Matters , which they have embraced , and ferveth for a diver-

fion of their Hoftile purpofes.
, _ j, ,

The next is , when they want the Commodity , or opportuntPj^ of

fome places of near Approach.

The third, when they have conceived an apprehenfion of the Difficulty

and \
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and churJiiLnds ot tlic enccrpriibj and than't is not prepared to their Hand.

And ilie fourth is, when a State y through the Age of the Afo-

Karch ,
grovvcth heavy , and indilpofed, to a«5lions of great Peril , and Mo-

tion , aiJ this dull Humour , is not Varpcned, nor inflamed, by any pro-

vocatior.s or fcorns. Now if it pleale you to examine , whither by re-

movinof the Impediments in thefe tour kinds, the Danger be not grown,

fo many degrees nearer us , by accidents ( as I laid ) frelli , and all dated

fince the laft Parluv.fa.

Soon after the h(k Purliammt , you may be plcafed to remember , how
the Frrrcb Kihg revolted from his Religion ; whereby every Man of cotn-

nion underflanding , may infcrr , that the Quarrel! , between France , and

Spain, is more rcconcilcable ; And a greater inclination of affairs to a

peace than before : which fuppofed , it foIJowcth , Spain Qiall be more

free , to intend his Ma'ice againft this Realm.

Since the lart Parlt.iment , it is alio notorious, in every mans knowledge

and remembrance j That the Spaniards have poireiled themlelves , of that

Avenue , and place of approach , for England , which was never in the

Hands of any i^ing of Spatr. before; And that is CalUis ; which , in true

Realon , and Confideration ot eftate, of what value or fervice it is, I

is a knocking at ourknow not J
but in common underftanding , it

Doors.

Since the hfl Parliament alfo, that Ulcer of Irebnd , which indeed brake

forth before, hath run on , and raged more: which cannot but be a great

Attradive , to the Ambition , of the Councel of Spain ^ who by former ex-

perience know, of how tough a Complexion, this Reixlm of England is ,

to be aifailed: And therefore (as Rheumcs, and Fluxes of Humours, /> i%

like to refort to that part, which is weak, and diftempered.

And laftly, it is famous now, and fo will be many Ages hence, hoW by
thefe tcvo Sea-Journey's , we have braved him, and objeded him to fcorn:

fo that no BlouJ, can be fo frozen, or mortified. But muft needs take

Flames of Revenge , upon fo mighty Difgrace.

So as this Concurrence of Occurrents, all fince our lad: Affembly;

forae to deliver and free, our enemies; fome to advance; and bring

him on his way; lome to tempt, and allure him; fome to fpur on and

provoke him ; cannot but threaten « an encreafe of our Peril , in great

Proportion.

Lallly , ( Mr. Speaker, ) I will but reduce to the Memory of this fl'oa/V,

one other Argument , for ample and large providing j and fupplying

Treafure; And this it is.

I fee , Men do with great Alacrity , and Spirit , proceed , when they

have obtained a couric , they long witlied for , and wrerc reftrained from.

My felf can remember, both in this Honourable ^ijembl), and in all other

places- of this Realm, how forward , and affectionate, men were, to have

an Invafive War. Then we would fay ; A Defenfive War , was like eat-

ing, and confuming Intereft; And needs we would be Adventurers, and
AlTailants. Habes quod tota mente petitli. Shall we not now make it

good ? efpecially , when we have tafted , fo profperous Fruit of our De-
Bres ?

The firft of thefe Expeditions Invafive , was atchieved with great Felici-

ty ; raviiTiied a flrong and famous Port, in the Lap, and Bofome, of their

high Countries : Brought them to fuch Defpair , as they fired themfclvcs

.

and their Indian Fleet ; in Sacrifice , as a good Odour unto God , for the

f
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great and Barbarous Cruelties, which they have committed upon the

poor Indians, whither that Fleet was fayling ; Difordercd their Reckonings

(o as the next News we heard of, was nothing but protefting of Bills

and breaking credit.

The/ccond Journey wns with notable Refolution , born up againft Wea-
ther , and all Difficulties ; And befidcs the fuccefs , in amufing him , and
puting him to infinite charge , fure I am , it was like a Tartars , or Par-

thians Bove , which tliootcth backwards And, had a moft ftrong, and

violent cfted , and Operation , both in France and Flamden , fo that

our Neighbours, and Confederates, have reaped the Harceft of it; And
while the Life Blood of Spain , went inward to the Heart , the outvtfard

Limbs 5 and Members trembled , and could not relift. And Jaftly , wc
tiave a pcrfedt account , of all the Noble and good Bloud , that was
carried forth , and of all our Sea-Walls and good Shipping without

Mortallity of Perfons , wreck of Vcilels , or any manner of Diminution.

And ihcfc have been the happy Effeds, of our fo long, and fo muchde-
fircd, Invafive War.
To conclude (Mr. Speaker-,) therefore I doubt not, but every Man

will confent , that our Gift muft bear thefc two marks , and Badges :

The one , of the Danger of the Realm , by fo great a Proportion , fince

the Jaft Parliament, encreafed : The other, of the fatisfadion we receive,

in having obtained cur fo earneft and ardent Dcfire of an In'vafive War.

A Speech made by Sir F R AN CIS 5 ACON iiCnight

,

chofen by the Commons , to prefent a Petition, touching

Pur'-vejors » deliyered to his Majefty , in the withdra'%mg

Chamber , at White-Hall t in the Parliament, held i". <y i°.

Jacobi, the firft Sejfionj

IT is well known, to your Majefly, ^excellent King) thitthe Em^erours

of Borne , for their better Glory , and Ornament , did ufe in their

Titles , the Additions of the Countries and Nations , where they had ob-

tained vidorics : As Germariicus , Britannicus , and the like : But after all

thofe Names , as in the higher place , followed the Name of Pater Pa.

tri£ , as the greateffc Name of all humane Honour immediately prece-

ding that Name of/4«^«/?«y ; whereby they tooke themfelves , to exprefTc

fome affinity that they had C in refpeft of their office , ) with Divine

Honour. Yom Majejij might, with goodreafon, adume to ycur felf

,

many of thofe other Names ; As Germanicus , Saxomcus , Britannicus
,

Francicus , Da/iicus , Gothicus , and others, as appertaining to you, Not
by Bloud-fhcd , ( as they bare them, ) but by Bloud : your Majejlies Royal

Pcrfon, being a noble confluence , of ftreams , and veynes , wherein the Roy-
all Bloud of many Kingdoms of Eiir&pe , are met , and united. But no
Name is more worthy of you, nor may more truely be afcribed unto

you , then that Name of Fat&cr of jour people , which you bear and cx-

prefs , not in the Formality of your Itile , but in the real! Courfe of your

.Government. We ought not to fay unto von, as was faid to Julius

Cafar
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Cffar

-J
0^t.f mir>mur hahemtS ^ qnx UudfWiUS ^ fspcilamus : 'It.at vvc hive

alrcjdy wherefore to admire you, And that now we cxpe«5t fonicwhatjfor wliich

to conimcnd you, For we may, ( without iufpifcion of Flattery) acknow-
ledge, that wc have found in your Afajfj!) great Caufc, both of Admi-
ration, and Commendation. For great is the Admiration, wherewith you

have poircllod us,inKc this ParlitiffifKt began, in thofc two Caufcs wherein

we have had accfllc unto you, and heard your Voice .• Th it of the return cf

St, Francis G(.o(lvci):e\ And that of the Union; whereby it fcemeth unto us,

the one of thefe,being fo lubti c a (> idtion of Law: And the other fo high

aCaufeof Eftatc ; That as the Scripture faith of the wifcft Ku.g : That hn
hfart uas as xht Sands cf thf Sea, which, though it be one of the Ijrgefl: , and

valfcft Bodies, yet it confifieth, of the fmallelt Moatts , and Portions. So (

1

fay ) it appcateth unto us , in thcfe two examples , that Ccd hath given your
yi/d/cj^ a rare fufticiency , both tocompafTe, and f.uhomc the greateftmat-

lerSjSnd to difcern the Icaft. And for matter of praife and Commendation ,

which chiefly belongcth to Goodnefs, wc cannot but with great thankfulncfs

proftfs, That your Majfftj^whhin the Circle of one Year of your Raign, ( /«-

fra Orbeffi Anni^ertentii ) hath endeavoured to unite your C^«rf/? , which

was divided ; To lupply your J^obiUtjt which was diminidxd .-And toeafc

your Pfopk, in Cafes where they wcrcburrhened and oppreiVed.

In the lift of thefe, your high Merits ; That is the Eafc and Com-
fort of your P'ople : Doth fall out to be comprehended , the M^fjigc ,

which I now bring unto your Majfjlj concerning the great Grievance,

ariHng by the manifold Abufes of Furz-e^orf , Differing in feme Degree
from mod of the things wherein we deal , and coniult: For it is true

that the KighUi Citizens, aud Burgtjjes in Parliament allcmbled are a

Reprefcntative Body, of your CommofH^ and Third Ejlatf. and in many
matters , although we apply our felvts to perform the truft of thofc

that choofc us , yet it may be , wc do fpeak much out of our own Sen-

fes and Dilcoui-fes. But in this grievance, being of that Nature where-

unto the poor PeopU is moft expofed , and Men of Quality lefs: we fhall

moft humbly defire your Ma]eft\ , to conceive , that your Maj^^y , doth

not hear, our Opinions, or Senfes, but the very Groans, and Complaints
themfclvcs, of your Commons , more truely, and vively , then by Repre-

fentation. For there is no Grievance in your Kingdom, {o general! , fo

continual, fo fenfibic, and fo bitter unto the common SuijeB ^ as tiiis

whercot we now fpeak, Wherein it may plcafe your MajeHj to vouch-

fafe me leave : Firft to fet forth unto you the dutifull , and refpcftive

Carriage,cf our proceeding. Next the fubftance of our Petition , and Third-

ly, feme Reafons and Motives, which in all humblcnefs we do offer to

your Maje^ies Royal confideration , or Commiferationj we alfurino- our

felves that never Kir.g raigned , that had better Notions of Head , and
Motions of Heart, for the good and comfort of his loving Sul] tis.

For the firft : In the courfc of Remed) which we defire , wc ptetend

not, nor intend not, in any fort to derogate from your ^^aie/iies Prerogative*

nor to touch , diminiOi orqueftion any your i^j/d-.ffjVj Regalities, or Kio-hts.

For wc feck nothing but the Re^'ormation of abufes, and the Execution of

former Laws whercunto wcare born. And although it be no (trangc Thing in

Parliament i for new jihufes , to crave new Kemfdtet; yet neverthclcfs m
thefe abufcsCwhich it not in Nature, yet in extremity and Heigth of them,

are moft ot them new , we content our felves with the old Laws : Onely

we defire a Confirmacionjaiid Quickening of them, in their Execution'}

Sc
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humour ot Innovation , or Incroachmcnt.

t^e Houfes

concer/i:vg

Purzrto'S

\A Speech h\^o tar arc we, trcm any

[/wV.'^Jamcsl ^s ro the Court, of the Green-Cloth, ordained, tor the Provifion

,

\ath%t>re- of your Majejties mofl: Honourable Houfliold , we hold it <!/ncient , we

\feKttmth: hold it Reverent. Other Courts rcfpea your Politick Perfon, but that rc-

^ Petition 0/ fpctls your Naturall Perfon. But yet notwithftanding , (nioft Excellent

JKin^,) to ufe that Freedom which to Subjects that pour out their griefs

before fo gracious a King , is allowable , we may vtry well alledge

unto your A^ajejljj a Comparifon or Similitude, ufed by one of the Fathers

in another matter , and not unfitly reprefenting our Cafe in this point ••

and it is of the Leaves , and Roots of Nettles. The Leaves , are veno-

mous, and (tinging where they touch; The Root is not fo , but is with-

out Venome, orVlalignity; and yet it is that Root , that bears and fup

ports , all the Leaves.

To come now , to the fubftancc , of our Pttition. It is no other j

then by the Benefit of your Majeiiies Laws , to be relieved of the abufes

of Purveyors ; \A hich abufes do naturally divide themfelves into three

forts. The firft they take in kind , that they ought not to take. The

fccond J they take in Quantity , a far greater proportion , then com-

meth to your Majeflies Ufe. '1 he Third , they take in an uulawfull man-

ner : Ina manner,( I fay ) dirediy , and cxprefly prohibited by divers Laws.

For the firft of thefc , I am a little to alter their Nafnc. For inftead

of Takers i they become Taxers : Inflead of taking provifion for your

Maje^ies fervice « they tax your people , ad reditnendiim 'vexationem : Im-

pofing upon them, and extorting from them, divers fums of money ,fome-

times m grofs , fometimcs in the nature of Stipeads annually paid , Ne
noce&nt , to be freed , and eafed of their oppreffion. Again , they take

Trees , which by Law they cannot do ; Timber-Trees , which are the

Beauty 5 Countenance, and Shelter of Mens Houfes, That Men have long
j

fpared from their own purfe and profit; That Men efteem ( for their ufe]

and delight,) above ten times the value: That are a lofr , which Men
cannot repair, or recover. Thcfe do they take to the defacing, and fpoi-

ling of your Subjc6ts Manfions , and Dwellings , Except they may be com-
j

pounded with, to their own Appetites. And if a Gentleman be too hard!

for them while he is at home. They will watch their time, when there!

is but a Bayliffe , or a Servant remaining , and put the Axe to the Root
{

of the Tree, ere ever the Mafter can ftop it. Again they ufe a ftrange!

and moft unjuft Exaction, in caufing the Subjedfs to pay Poundage, ofj

their own Debts, due from your A<fajejl) unto them: fo as a poor Man I

when he hathhad his Hay , or his Wood, or his Poultry, ( which, per-
j

chance, he was full loath to pjrt wich, and had, for the Provifion, othis

own Family, and not, to put to Sale,jtakcn from him , And that not at a jull

Price , but under the value , and cometh to receive his Mony , he (hall

have after the rate of t2. pence in the pound abated for Poundage, of his

due payment J upon fo hard Conditions. Nay further they are grown to,

that extremity, Tas is affirmed j though it be fcarce credible , fave that in

fuch Perfons, all things are Credible ) that they will take double Poun-

dage , Once when the Dehenttirt is made, and again the fecond time,

when the money is paid.

For the fccond Point, fmofl Gracious Soveraigne ) touching the Qua/ftity

which they take , far above that which is anlwered to your Msje^ies

ufe, they are the only Midtipljers in the world, they have the Art of,

Multiplyeation: For it is affirmed unto me, by divers gcntlcnacn of good

rcoort
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report , a;i J experience , in cncic Cauks , as a Matter , which 1 may
fafely avouch , before your //j/.-'ih, (To whom wc owe all Truth, as

well ot Iri'ormuion , as Subjection ;) That there is no Pound profit,

which rcJoundeth to your Majclij in this Courle ; But induceth , and be-

gettc:h , three Pound damage upon your Subjcds j befides the Dilcon-

centmciir. vu'nd to the end they make their Spoil more I'ecurely , what
do th.y ? whereas divtrs Statut s do ftritflly provide , that \vhatloc\er

they tike, lliiJI be regilbed, and attefted ; To the end, that by making
1 Coi'.uion, O;' that which is taken from the Countrey , and that which
is anfwcred above their Deceits might appear ; They to the end, to ob.

fcure t'icir Deceits , utterly omit the Oblcrvation of this, which the Law
prelcribcth.

^nd thcri-forc to defccnd , [{ it may p'eafe your Mjjejlj , to the third

fort cf ^hff J which is of of the ualaA'tuU M^nrtr of their Takin?

,

whereof this Qucilion is a Branch, It is fo manifold, as it rather asketh

an Enumeration of fome ot the Particulars, than a profecution of all.

For thdr Pnct : By Law they cusht to take as they can a^^ree with the

Sabjed, by ab'jfe they take, at an impoled and in!o;c:d Pricf : By Law ,

they ou^hc to make but one A^riztme>,t , by Neighbours in the Coun-
trey, by abufo, they make a fecond ^^prizemtut at the Court Gate ^ and
wlwrn the Subjedfs Cattell come up , many Miles, lean, and outof Plio-ht

by rciilon of their Travell, then they prize them anew, at an abaced price:

by Law, they ought to take between Sun and Sun , by abufe they take

by Tv.ilight, and in the Night time, a Time well chofen for Malefadtours,

by Law (hey ought not to take in the High-wayes, Ca place, by your
MAJfft.i high prerogative proteded, and by Statute by fpecial words ,

*i;cep:ed}by abulc they take in the wayes in Contempt of your Maje^iei

prerogative J and Laws : by Law they ought to flxw their Commini-
on and the Form ot CommilTion is by Law fet down , The Commifllons
they bring down are againft the Law : and becaufe they know fo much
they will not Ibcw them. A number of othcrparticulars there are, (where-
of at I have given your Afajfih a Tail: ) fo the chief of them upon de-
liberate advife are let down in writing by the Labour of certain Commit-
tees , and approbation of the whole Houfe more particularly and lively

than I can exprefs them : My felf having them at the fecond hand by rea-

fon of my abode above. Sut this writing is a Colledion of theirs who
dwell amongft the abufes of thefe oftenders ani complaints of the People
and therefore muft needs have a more pcrfctft undcrftandino- of all the
Cistumftances of them.

It remaincth only that I ufe a few words the rather to move your Mj-
je^ji in this caufe. A few words, (Ifay, )a very few, for neitherneed
fo great Enormities any aggravating-ncither needeth fo great GracejSsufeth of
It (elf, to flow horn your MajeHiei Princely Goodnefs , any artificial!

perfwading. There be two things only , which I think good, to fet be-
fore your Majefty. The one, the" example, of your mofl: Noble Pfwni-^ _ . . .

.^

ve

'gn^. lonie Laws , or Law
againft this kind of Offenders : and fpecially the Example of one ofthem,
that King, who for his Greatnefs , Wifdom. Glory, and Union of fcve-

rall Kingdoms, refembleth your Majefty moft, both in Vertue, and For-
tune, Ktffg Edvpard t^c Third , who , in his time onely , made ten fcve-

i_ ral
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tall Laws, a;^-«n(t this (VlilchieL The fccoad , is the Example of God

fhimfelf) who hath faii and pronounced, 7 ^jt hf nill not bM him gurh-

Uffi 3 that take tJis Nam: in ^ca.in. For - all thcfc great Mifdemeanours
,

aro committed, in, and under your Majejli'S Name. And therefore we
hope your Majf^j , will hold them twice guilty, that commit thcfeoffen-

(ccs: Once for the opprelTing of the People: And once more, fordoing; it,

[under the Colour, and abufe, of your AlajeBies moll dreaded, and^bc-

i loved Name. So then , I will ooncluJe, with the faying of /"//.^ij^Ks"

;

'optima Res^qiiai Nor for the Excellency, but for the Common ufc of

it J And fo contrary-wife, the Matter of abufe of Purveyance , (if it be

not the molt hainous abufe,) yet certainly, it is the moft common , and

generall abufe of all others, in this Kingdom.

It rcftcth , that according to the conmiand laid upon me , I do in all

Humblenefs , prefcntthis writing , to your Alajejlies Royall Hands; with

moft humble Petition , on the behalf, of the Commons; That, as your

/i/4/>|'/; 3 hath bccH pleafcp to vouchfafe your Gr.:c'.ous Audience to hear

me fpeak : -So you would be pleafcd , to enlarge your Patience , to hear

this writing read, which is more Nliiteriali.

J Speech ufed by Sit VKAl^C IS BACON inthcLo-TPer

Houfe of Parliament, 5°» Jacobij concerning the jirticle^of

generall Naturalisation t of the Scotiih Nation*

TT may pleafe you, ( Mr. Speakfr,) Preface will I ufe none, but put

my Self, upon your good Opinions s to which I have been accuftomed

beyond my Defervtn zs. Neither will 1 hold you in fufpence , what way

I will choofe ; But now , at the firll , declare my felf , that I mean to

counfell the Houfe, to naturalize this Nation, Wherein, nevcrchelcls,!

have a requeft to make unto you ; which is of more Efl:cacy, tothcpur-

pofe, I have in Hand, then all thatllliall fay afterwards. And it is the

fame, which Demoflhenei did , more than once , in great Caufcs of Eftate

,

make to the People of Athens 5 Vt cum Calculif Sujjragiorum, (umint/liag-

nanmitatem Reip. That when tliey took into their hands ihc Bjllsjwhcrc-

by to give their Voices , ( according as the manner of them was ; )

They would raife their Thoughts, and lay afide thofe Confiderations

,

which their private Vccations , and Degrees , might miniftcr , and re-

prefent unto them : And would take, upon them. Cogitations and Minds,

agreeable to the Dignity, and Honour, of the Ejiate.

For , Mr. Speaker, as it was aptly , aiid QiarpJy faid , by AkxarJeri to

Payment) ; when upon the Recital! , of the great offers , which Darius

madet, Parmenio faid unto him; / reoula accept thefeo^ers, were I ii ^le.x-

arJer: He Turned it upon him again 5 So irould /, (faith he) nere I as

Parmenio. So , in this Caufe', if an honeft £?jglijlj Merchant^ ( I do not

fingle out that State, in difgrace; For this Ijland ever held it Honoura-

ble; But only for an Inftance, ofa private profcffion;) If an Er.gJijh Met'

chant ftould fay , Surely I would froceed no further in the union , were / Ai

the
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tke Kitjg i U nv.ghc De rea(on.ibly aiilwcrcd ; No more nould the Kir^, were

he AS an EnolSti Mcrchar.t. And the lik iiuv be faid of a Cmtlemau of

the Caiintri>\ be he never fo worthyand futlicicnt , or of a^ Lju'ifr , be

he never (o wife and learned , or of any other particular Condition, in

this Kingdom. For certainly, Mr. Speaker, if a Man Aiall be only, <^'^\z.ation of

chiefly, fcnfiblc , of ihofc Rcfpeasi which h;s particular Vocation, and theScaijJj

Dccrrce, rtiail fuggcft, and infufc, into him-- And nor enter into truc,and ^^tion.

worthy Conliderotions , of Ellate , he Qiall never be able aright to give c/ic'vd

CcunlcU, or take Counfdl h\ this Matter. So that it this Rcqucfi be

granted , I account the Caule obtained.

But to proceed to the Matter ft felf. A!I Confultations , do reftjUpon

Qiicrtions Comparative, For when a Queftion is, Detero, it is fimple.

For there is but one Truth: But when a Qjeftion is, De Bor^o, it is for

the moit part Comparative: For there be diflering Degrees, of Coo.'/, and

Evilly and the b(ft of the good is to be preferred, and chofen : And the

wutlt oi the evili. i? co be dccliucd and avoydcd. And therefore, in a

Q^:eQ:on of .this Nature, you may rot look for Anfwcrs proper to eve-

ry InconvcDicncc, f^llcdgcd; For lonicwhat that cannot be fpecial'yan-

fwcred J may neverthtlefs , be incountred and ovcr-wcighcd , by matter ofi

greater moment. And therefore the Matter , which I fliajl fct forth unto

you, will naturally receive this Didribution of three parts.

Firf^ J an Arifwcr , unfo thofe In(fonveniences , which have been alledg-

ed , to enfucy if we llould give way to this NaturaU^ation : which , 1

fuppofe, you will find, not tobefo great, as they have been made: fut

that much Drofs, is put into the ^allance, to he/p to make weight.

Secondly , an Encounter againft the Remain , of thofe Inconveniences

,

which cannot properly be anfwercd , by much greater Inconvcnicncies ,

which we fhall incur , if we do not proceed , to this NaturaUzaticn.

Thirdly, an Encounter likewife, but of another Nature, That is by the

gain , and benefit } which we fliall draw, and purchafc to our felves , by

proceeding to this NatumltzAtion. And yet to avoid Confufion, vvhich

evermore foUowcth of too much Generality, it is neccfTary for me, be-

fore I proceed to pcrfwafion , to ufe fomc Diftribution of the Points , or

Parts of Naturalizat on: V\ hich certainly can be no bctrer, nor none o-

thcr, than the ancient Diftribution , of Ju< Ciz'itatis ^ Jus Sufpagu , -zrl

Tniaj , and Petmonts
^ fife Hcnoru??^. For all Ability, and Capacity , is

eitficrof private intercll, of Meum (^ Tuum-> or of publick Service. And
the publick confifteth chiefly, either in Voice, or in Office. Novy \x. is

the firft of thcfc, Mt. Speaker , that I will only handle at this Timcand
in this place, and refcrve the other two for a Committee: ^ccaufe they

receive more DifiinA'on , and ReftriL^ion

,

To come therefore , to the Inconveniences alledged on the other pa''t.

The firft of them is , that there may enfue of this naturalization, a. fur-

charge of people upon this I^ealm of EngUnd--, which 1% fuppofed already,

to have the full charge, and content: and therefore, there cannqt be an

admlffion of the adoptive, without a Diminution , of the Forturcs , and
Conditions of thofe that are Native Subjcds of this Realm. A gravfOb-
jrdlion , Mr. Spesker , and very undutifull , for it procccdcth not, of
any unkindncfs , to the Scottif^) Nation , but of a Naturall Faftnefg to cur
felves. for that Anfwer'of the Virgim'->Ne forte ??onfu^^ciat ^ohf&^'o-
hii, proceeded , not out of any Envy , or malign humour, but out of pro-
vidence , and that originall charity , which begins with our felves. And

C
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I mull confeli'c, Mr. Speaker , that, as tiie Gentleman faid, when ^ir/t-

bam, and Lot , in regard of the Grcatnefs cf their Families , grew pent

,

and ftraiccned j k is true , that ( Brethren though they were ) they grew

to difference , and to thofe words ^ f^acle tu ad Dextram : & i^o ad [mi-

firam , &c. But certainly, 1 il.ou d never have brought that example on

that (Idcj For wc fee what followcJ of it; How that this_ Separation, ^^

Dfxtram^and ad Simftram , ciuicd the miferable Captivity of the one

Brother, and the Dangerous, though profpcrou? V\ ar, of the other, for

his Kefcous and Recovery.

But to this Objcflion , Mr. Spraker , being fo weighty, and fo ptifici-

paH, I mean to give three fcv;rall Anfwcrs > every oncot them,bcing, to

mine underftanding, by it fclf fufficient.

The fiirft is, tlut this Opinion of the Numbers of the Scotti^j Nation^

that Qiould be likely, to plant thcmfehcs here amongft us, will be foUnd

to be a Thing, rather in Conceit , then in Event. For (Mr. Speaker )yovi

fl-jall finde this plaufible Similitudes, of a Tree, that will thrive the better,

if it be removed into a more fruitfull Soyl, And of Sheep, or Cattle: that

if they find a Gap, or paiVage open , will leave tie more barren Pafture,

and oct into the more Rich, and plentiful! ; To be but Arguments mcerly

fuperficiall , and to have no found Refcmblancc, with thc'Tranfplanting,

or Transferring of Families. For the Tree, we know, by nature, asfooa

lasitisfctin the better Groun4 > canfaften upon ky and take Nutiiment

from it : And a flieep as foon as he gets into the better Paflure, what

fliould let him to graze , and feed ? £ut there belongcth more, ( 1 take it )

to a Family J or particular Pcrfon, that fnall remove from one Nation, to

another. For if (Mr. Speakit ) they have not Stock, means, Acquaintance

and Cuftomc, Hibitation , Trades, Countenance, and the like; I hope,

you doubt not , but they will ftarvcj in the midft of the rich Pafture ;

And are far enough off , froqi grazing , at their plcafare. And therefore

in this point » which is conjcdurall , Experience is the bcft Guide ; For

tlie Time paft , is a Pattern , of the Time to come. I think , no Man
doubtcth , Mr. Speaker ) but his A'f/ijejiies firfl comming in , was as the

greatcft Spring-tide , for the Confluence , and Entrance , of that Nation.

Now I would fain underftand , in thefe four years fpacc , and in the ful-

nefs and Strength , of the Current and Tide, how many Families , of the
j

Scottifli Men, are planted, in the Cities, Boroughs, and Tovcm •, of this

Kingdom ? For I do allure my felf, that more then fome Perfonsof Qua-

lity, about his Mayflies Pcrfon, here at the Court-, and in London, And
fome other inferiour Perfons, that have a Dependancy upon them ; The Re-

turn and Certificate > if fuch a Survey , fliould be made , would be of a

Number extremely fmall. I report me, to all your private knowledges,

of the places where you inhabit.

Now Mr. Speaker,) as I faid. Si in Ligno z'iridi id (it , quid fiet in

arido I I am fute there will be no more fuch 5piing-Tidcs. £^ut you will

tell mc , of a multitude of Families of the Scottijl) Nation in Polonia :

And if they multiply in a Countrcy, fo far off, hpw much more here at

hand ? For that (Mr. Speaker ) you mufl impute it j of nccclTity , to fome

fpeciall Accident, of Time , and place, that draweth thcra thither. For

you fee plainly before your eyes , that in Germam , which is much near-

ler; And in France, w\\cxc they arc invited with priviledges,And with this

Ivcry privilcdge , o^ Naturalization, yet no fuch Number can be found. So

las it cannot be, either nearnefs of place, or priviledge of Pcrfon j that is

I
'the
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cnc Caulc. Biic ilnll I cell you (Mr. Spralc'r, ) what 1 think: of all the

places in theW'orlJ, r.carcrl'ar of, they nil! never take, that ccurlc of

life, in this Kingdom, which they cor.tcnc ihcmrcivts with, '^n PoUndJ. if^uchingthe

For wc fecit , to be the Nature of all men , that they will rather ^^^co-'^^aturalt-

vcr Poverty abroaJ, than at home. There is never a Gentleman, that
5,4; ^V; of

huh over- reached himfelf in Expcncc , and thereby mull abate his Coun-; thfScct'fu

tenancc , luthcwill rather travcll , and do it abroad, than at home. And ]\i,it!on.

wc know well, they have good high Stomacks , and have ever rtood, in' G/Iiilv^)

fome terms , 3:id Imulation , with us j And therefore they will never 1

live h.ere, except they can live in good falTiion. So as I allure you ''Mr.i

Spraler-,) I am of Opinion, that the ftrifc, which wc now have to admit

i

them, will hase like Sequtle , as that Contention had , bctweenc the AV
hdf.) ^ and Pet^lt of Rome ^ for the admitting of a Plfheian ^"o'?f«/ ; which

while it was \n p.iiTing, wis very vehement, and mightily (tood upon

;

Aud when the People had obtained it, they never made any Plebeian Con-\

fa!; No, not in 60. years after. And fo will this be for many years, as!

1 am perl waded, rather a Matter in Opinion , than in ufe, or effccl: And!

this is the firft Anfwer , that I give to this main Inconvenience, preten-

ded, of Surch-irge of People.

The Second anfwer, which I give to this Objcdion, is this: I muft

have Tcavc to doubt, CMr. Speaker,.) that this Realm of England y is noci

yet peopled to the full. For certain it is, that the Territories of Frarxe ,1

/f</i, Fla:irider<
J ind fome parts of Germany, do in cquill fpacc of Ground

bear and contain a far greater Quantity of People * if they were muftrcd

by the PJL Neither can I fee, that this Kingdom, is fo much inferiour

unto thoic forrain pirts in fruitfulnefs , as it is in population; which 1

makes me conceive , we have not our full charge. Befidcs , I do fee

manifc(}Iy among us, the Badges, and Tokens, rather of Scarccneire ,

than of Prcfs of People ; as drowned Grounds , Commons , Waftes

,

and tiie like: Which is a plain Demonftration , that howfoevcr there

may be an overfvrelling throng, and prcfs of People, here about London,

which is moft in our Eye j yet the Body of the Ktr.gdom , is but thin

fown with People. And whofocver Chall compare, the Ruines andDc-
cayes of ancient Towns , in this Realm, with the Erctftions , and Aug-'
mentations of new, csnnot but judge , that thi? Realm, hath been far bet-

ter pcop'ed in former times i It may be in the Heptarchy or otherwifci

For gcnc-ally the Rule holdeth, The [mailer flate the greater population,

pro rata. And whether, this be true or no , we need not fcek further

than to call to our remembrance, how many of us, ferveherein this place j

for dcfolatc and decayed Burroughs. Again ( Mr. Speal-'r, ) whofocver
lookcth into the principles of Eftatc , muft hold it, that h is the Medi-
lerrar.e Countries, and not the Maritime, which need to fear furcharge

o{ People, for all Sea Provinces, and fpecially I[lands , have another E-
lement, bcfides the Earth , and Soil, for their Suftcntation. for what
an infinite number of P.^opleare, and may be fufiaincd by fiQiing, Carri-

age by Sea , and Merchandizing ? wherein , I do again difcover , that we
are not at all pinched, by multitude o^ People, for ii wc were, it were
not polTiblc that we fliould relinquifh , and refign , fuch an infinite benefit

of filliing to the flemmings , as it is well known , we do. AnA therefore
I fee, that we havewaftes by Sea, as well as by Land: which ftill is an
infallible argument, that oar Induflry, is not awaked, to fcek maintenance
by any over great Pre fs or charge of people.

]_ .

Cj ^nd
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y.n'S laltl'yC Mr. Speaktr J tt\e^c was never any Kingdom ^ in the ^gcs of

the world , had , I think > fo fair, and happy means to ilfuc and difchargc

the multitude of their people, ( if it were too great) as this Kn.gdom

hath; in regard , of that de folate , and wafted Kir.gdom o^ Ireland y which

(being a Countrey , blclled withalmoft all the Dowries of Nature ; As Ri-

[
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jrAc^fiiff/y (vers, Havens, Woods, Quarries, good Soyl , and temperate Climate;

i Nation i^nd now at laft , under his M^ijeflj, blcfTcd alfo with obedience) Doth, as

I

iyV^^J ,it wercjcontinually call unto usjfor our Colonies, 8d Plantations, And folcon-

I elude my lecoiid anfwer to this pretended Inconvenience of furcharge of People,

i \ . The third Anfwer , ( Mr. Syenker ) which I give , is this. I demand

I

iwhat is the worft E'acii, which can follow of furcharge of People} Look

I
jinto all (lories J and you fliall find it none other, than'fcme Honourable

War, for the enlargement of their Borders, which find thcmfelves pent

upon Fotrain parts. Which Inconvenience, in a Valourous and \A ar-

Itke Nation, 1 know not whether I lliould term , an InconvcniencCjor no?

For. the faying is m.oft true , though in another fenfe ; Omae folum Forti

Patria, It was fpokcn indeed , of the patience of an exil'd Man ;

But It Js no kfs true , of the v.^lour, of a W^arlike Nation. And
certainly, ( Mr. Sptakcr -, )l hope I may fpcak it without offence: That

,if we did hold our felvcs worthy, whcnfoevcr juft Caufe fliould be

[o-iven, either to recover our ancient Kightsj Or to revenge our late wrongs;

t Or to attain the Honour of our Anceitors ; Or to enlarge the Patrimony

of our Pollerity; We. would never in this manner forget Confiderations

of am.plitude and greatnefs, and !il) at variance , about profit , and recko-

ninas ; fitter a ijrcat deal 1 for private perfcns , than for Pdrliamehtt.zwA

Kingdown. And'thus C^\r.Spfder^) I leave this firft objedlion to fuch

Sa£i^;aciio^, as yoo have heard.

The fceond Objcdion is, that the Fundamental Laws of both thcfe

Kingdom o'i Er.gUi.d-, and S^atlvKdy are yet divers, and fcvcnil :

Nay more, that it is declared, by the Inftrumcnt, that they lliall fo

continue; and that there is no intent 5 in his .Unjfflj, to make Innovati-

on in them : and therefore , that it fliould not be fcafonable to proceed

to this Naturalizatioi) , whereby to endow them , with our Rights , and

Priviledges , except tky fiiould likewife receive, and fubmic thcmfelves,^

to our Laws, ^nd thi% Objcclicn likewife^ (Mr. Speder) I allovv

to beaweighty Objedion, and worthy to be wellanfwercd , and difcuffed.

The anfwer, which I llialloftVr, is this. Jt is true, for mine own part, ?( Mr,

Speaker,) that I willojthe Scott tjl:i Nation^ governed by ourLaws,For I hold our

Laws , with fome reduccment, worthy to govern, if it were the World.

But this is that which i fay, and I defire therein your attention; That,

according to true reafon of Eftatc , Naturahz(}tioTt is , in Order , Firft :

and precedent , to union of Laws ; In degree , a Icfs matter , than union

of Laws ; And , in Nature feparable , not infcparable , from union

of Laws. For Naturalization, doth but take out the Marks of a Forrai-

ner ; But union of Laws , makes them entirely' as our felves t Naturaii-

z.ati'jn taketh away fcparation ; But union of Laws doth take away Di-

ftindion. Do we not fee, (Mr. Sp'-der , ) ttiat in the adminiftration

of the world , under the great Monarchy God himfclf, that his Lawesare

divers, one Law in Spirits, another in Bodirh one Law in Regions cele^

jiial, another inElevie?itar)} .r^nd yet the Creatures, are all one Mafs

,

and Lump , without any vjcuum , or feparation ? Do we not fee , Jikc

wife , in the State of the Church , that amongft People , of all Languages

, ajid/
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cind Linages , there is one Commnnton of Satnti ? and tliat j we arc all

f-eJ]ovv Ciciz'.ns , and naturalized, of the Heavenly HicrufaJcm ? and ycc

ncvcrthelcls, divers, and Icvcrall Eccleficifticall Laws , Polices, and Hie-

rarchies
J according to the Speech , of th.it worthy Father ; In z/ejlf

vartftui fit , fcijlurA mn fit. /?nd therefore certainly, ('Mr. Speaker i) the

Bond of Law > is the more fpeciall , and private Bond , and the Bond of

Niituraliz.a:iin t the more conur.on , and general. For the Laws arc ra-

ther Figura Kelp, than ^o m^; and rather' ^onds of pfrfeBion , than So.ds

of Entinnffi. And thcre.'orc we fee in the Experience of our own Go-
vernment, that in ihc Kingdom of IrcUnd , all cur Statute-Laws, fince

Po^nifigi Law , arc not in force ; and yet we deny them not , the Bene-

fit of Naturahiatior,. In Gerfn , Gtirrffy^ and the /f!lf of Man , our

Common-Laws are not in force; and yet they have the Benefit of Na-
tur/tliz^nticfi. Neither need any Man doubt, but that cur Laws, and

Cudomcs , muft , in fmall time gather, and win upon theirs. Forherc's

the Scat of the Kingdom , whence come the fupremc Dircdions ofEftatc,

Here is the Ki»g< I'trfor. , and Exarr.ple of which the Vcrfc faith

Rrgu ad Exemplum totus compomtur Orbis,

And therefore, it is not poflible , although not by folemne , and formal]

aci ofEflar^s ; yet by the fecrct Operation , of no long time, but they

wiJJ come under the yoak of our Laws ; and fo Dulcu tratlus pari jugo.

I'

And this is the anfwer, I give, to this fecond obietticn.

The third ObjciSion, is feme Inequality, \]\ the Fortunes , of thefc two
Nations i krglar.d and Sco:laKd ; by the Commtxtu c whereof, there may
cnfue advantage to tbcni , and Lpts to us. \^ herein, ( Mr, Speaker ) it

is well , rhat this Difference, or Diipaniy., confiikth but in cxtcrnaij

Goods of Fortune. For indeed it muft needs be coiifeffed , that for the
Goods of the Mind, and the Body , th<y ai^v.' ^Iten Xos , Other our felva
For to do them right, we know in th;iF Capacity , and under/landing they
area people Inicnious, in Labour Indufbrious- in C^ouragc Valliant, in

Bcdy Hard , A(flivc , aftid Come'y. More might be laid, but in commen-
ding them , we do but in ctTeft coitimcnd our felves : For they arc of
one Piece, and Continent with us: and truth is, wc arc participant,

both ot their Vertucs , antl V^ires. For if they have been noted , to be a

people not fo tradable in Government, we cannot, without flattering'

our felves, free our fchcs altogether from that fault, being indeed, a

thing incident , to all Martiall Peoflr. As we fee it evident, by the exam-
ple of the Romans , and others. Even like unto fierce Horfcs, that

though they be, of bertcr fervice then others, yet arc rhey harder, to
guide and to mannage.

But for this ObjefJion, (lAv. Speaker) I purpofe to anfwer it ^ Not
by authority of Scripture , which faith. Beatius e(l dare quam accipere

:

Hut by an authority framed and derived fr6m the judgement of our lehes
and our Anceftors, in the fame cafe , as to this point, jpor ( Mr. Speaker)

in all the Line of our Kings , none ufeth to carry greater Commendati-
on, then his Majefties Noble Progenitour , King Eduard the firfl of that

Name : and amongft his other commendations, both of V\ ar , and polli-

cy, rone is more celebrated, then his purpofe, and cntcrprife, for the

Conqueft of Scotland : as not bending his Defignes to glorious acquefls

abroad, bur to folidftrength at home j which ncverthclefs if it had fue-

cfcdcd wclJ , could not, but have brought in , all thofe iBConvenicnces, of
'he Commixture of a more Opulent Kingdom > with a iefs that arc now

a Hedged,]
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allcdcred. For it is no: the Yoke cither ol- our Arms , or of our Laws

,

that can alter the nature of the Climate, or the Nature of the Scjl'. Nei-

ther is it the Manner of the Commixture , that can alter the AiiUer of

Ccmmixturr. And therefore (Mr* Speaker) [[ [t were good for us then,

ft is good for us now > and not to be prifed the Jefs , becaufe we paid

fo dear for it. But a more full anfvvcr to this Objcdio'n , I refer over

to that which wiil conie after to be fpoken, touching Surety, andGrcit-

nc fs.

The fourth Objcdion ( Mr. Speaker) is not properly an Objedion , but

rather a preoccupation of an Objedlioh , of the other fide: for it may
be faid J and very materially, whereabout do wc contend ? The benefit

of Naturalization is by the Law , in as many as have been , or ll all be

born, fince his MajeHic! Comming to the '-rown , already fctlcd , and

inverted. There is no more then j but to bring the Ante-Natl , into the

Degree of {ncPo^-Natii that men grown, that have well defervcd, may
be in no worfc cafe than children , which have not deferved •• and Elder

brothers, in no worfe cafe, than younger Brothers. So as we ftand j

uppon Quiddam , not Qjantum j being but a little ditierenoe of Time , of

one Generation from another.

To this (Mt. Speaker ) it is faid by fomc; that the Law is not fo, but

the Poji Natij, are Aliens, as well as the reft. Apoint that I mean not

much to argue , both becaufe it hath been well fpoken to , by the Gen-
tleman , that fpake laft before me; and becaufe 1 do dcfirc, in this

Cafe , and in this place to fpcak rather of Convenience , than of Law.
Oneiythis will I fay, that that Opinion, lecms to me contrary to rcafoa

of Law ; Contrary to form of pleading in Law ; and contrary to Au-
thoritty and experience of Law. Fcr reafon ofLaw, when I meditate of

it , Methinks the wifdom , of the Common Laws of England , well ob-

fervcd , is admirable in the diftribution of the benefit, and protedion, of

the Laws; according to the feverall conditions of Perfons, in an excellent'

Prop'Orrion. The Degrees are four , but bipartite?. Two of aliens, and

Two of SuhjeBs. The firft Degree , is of an Alien , born under a Kir.g ,

or 5'f^fc, that is an Enemy. Iffuch an onecome into this Kingdom without

fife Condud, it is at his periU: The Law givcth him no protedtion,

neither for Body , Lands , nor Goods : So as if he be flain , there is no

Remedy , by any appeal, at the parties fute, although his Wife were an

Englijh Woman: Marry at the Ktngt fute the Cafe may be otherwife,

in regard of the offence to the Peace. The fecond Degree is of an Alieti

that is born under the faith , and allegiance of a Kz»g or State , that is

a friend. Uuto fuch a Perfon , the Law doth impart a greater benefit

and protedion ; that is, concerning things perfonall, Tranfitory, and

moveable ; as Goods , and Chattels , Contrads , and the like : But not

concerning freehold, and inheritance. And the reafon is , becaufe he may
be an Enemy , though he be not. For the State under the Obeifancc of

which he is, may enter into Quarrel! , and Hoffility? -<?nd therefore,

as the Law hath but a Tranfitory alTurance of him , fo it rcwirds him

,

but with Tranfitory Benefits. The third Degree , is , of a Subjed , who
having been an Alien is by Charter made Denizen. To fuch an one , the

Law doth impart, yet a more ample Benefit: For h gives him power , to

purchafe Free-hold and Inheritance to his own ufe: and likewife enables

the Children born after his Denization to inherit. But yet ncverthelcife

he cannot make Title, or convey Pcdegree, from any .^nccftour Para-

mount
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inount. For the Liw, thinks not good, to make him, in tlic liaicDc-"

qrcc, with a i>u'\jcct born: Beciufc he was an Alien, and lo nii^htoncc'

hive been ;in Enemy. AnJ X^mo fiiotto fl/s^itur : Mens aflcdioiis can-

1

Mt be (o ietlecl, by any Benefit, as when from their Nativity, thcv!

(uc inbred and inherent. And the fourth Degree, which is the pcrfedj

1 Degree, is ofliich a Pcrlon , that neither is Enemy, nor can be Enc-

1

[n-.y'in time to come; Nor rould have been Enemy at any time pafl;
|

> And therefore the Law gives unto him the full Benefit ot Nututaliz^ttiun. ;

I

Now, (Mr. Spmirr J i] thcfc be the true (leps , and paces of the Law,
|

no Man can deny, but wholoevcr is born under the Ki/i^s Obedience,!

"' xr cou^d, in /llrquo vur.cio tcmvorit •^ be an Enemy; (A Rebill \\q

1. I - 1 .._ c \ J .1 f • D„,r_„ _i T ^,., :s

A 1—

^iiitiya'ii.

^titiCij cf

the ScotiP

might be } but nono Enemy) and therefore , in Reafon ot Law, is. natura-

trari-wife he is bound. Jure N.iti'viatu ^ to defuid thisiJizcd. Nay con...... ....^ ..- ..- — , j~ ^ —
Ktr-^flom of £K^la/,a , againft all Invaders or Rebels: and therefore as

is obliged , to the protection of Arms ; And that perpetually , and u...

vcrfally-j fo is to have the pcrpctuall , and univerfall benefit and protecti-

on of Law, which is Ndturali^caticK,

For Form of Pleading , it is true , tl-'at hath been faid 5 That if a Man,

would plead another to be an Mier, ; he muft not only fct forth nega-

tively , and privately , that he was born out of the Obedience of our So-

vcraign Lord the Kir.o-, Hut affirmatively, under the Obedience, of a

forrain A.'//;^, or Statf, in particular; which never can be don in this

cafe.

As for ^luihoritj , I will not prefs it
; you know all what hath been

piibJin cd , by the Kinot ProcUmation.

And for Exfentnce sf Law 1 we fee it in the Subjeds of Ireland i In the

Subje(fts 0\ Gerfe\ -, and Gm.fejt parcels of the Dtitchj of N.rma>.cJ\-^ In

the Subjects of Callfis, (when it wis Eyighjlj ) which was parccll of the

CroTta of Frdunce. But , as 1 faid , I am not willing to enter

into an Argument of Lavp , but to hold my felf , point of Comje^

nimce.

So as, for my part, I hold all Po^-Nati , Naturalifed, ipfo Jure. But
yet, I am far from Opinion , that it Qiould be a thing lupcrflucus to

have it done by Parliavient ; Chiefily , in refpedl , of that true principle,
j

Prihcipum ^ciioKe pr^cipus ad Famam [wnt coffiponerd^. It will keep up ai

Sign, to ail the World, of our Love towards them, and good agree-

ment with them. And thcfe arcf Mr. Speaker) the Material! Objcdions 1

which have been made of the other Side, whereunto you have heard;

mine anfwcrs : V\ cigh them in your V\'ifdomes , and fo I corxlude that •

General Part. !

Now, (Mr. Spcder) according as I promifed , I iiiuft fill the other 1

BalLince , in cxprcffing unto you the Inconveniences , which we lliall In-

1

currc, if we fliall not proceed to this NAturalizatior:. V\ herein that
|

Inconvenience, which of all others, and alone by it Cclf, if there were]
none other, do'h cxcccdinaly move me, and may move you , as a P6-;
iltron of Eflate, collected cut of the Records of Time , 'which is this:'

That whcrefocvcr fcverall YLhigdomes or Effates, have been? united in Sove-i

raignty^ If that Union hath not been fortified, and bound .in,, vvith a <

further Union ; and namely that , which is now in Queilion of Natura-

hziition y this hath followed j That at cnc time or other, they have bro-

j

^cn again, being upon all oceafions apt to rcvoU, and rclipfe , to thcj

xirmcr fcparation.

Of
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Of this AlfcrcioD , the firlt Example , which ,1 wilJ let before ycu , is

of that memorable Union , which was between the Romam and the Latines

which continued, from the Battailc, at the Lale of Rcgilla, for many
ycarcs , until the ConfiilHiips of T. MiLnlm and P. Deciut. At what
time rlierc began, about this very point of Haturalizntton , that War,
which was called Bellnm Socile, being the moft Bloudy, and pcriiicious

War 5 that ever the Roman State endured. Wherein afccr numbers of
Bartailcs, and infinite Scicresj and Surprifes of Towns > the Romans in the

end prevailed and maftercd the Latines. But alToon as ^ever they had the

Honour of the War , looking back into what Perdition i and confufion

they were, near to have been" brought , they prefently naturalized them
all. You fpcak of a /Vaturalizatien in Eiud^ There was a.I^aturalii,ati-

\

on indeed in Bloud,

Let me (et , before you again , the Example of Sparta. , and the refl of

Pelcponnefut^ their AlTociatcs. The State oi Sparta ^ was a nice, and jea-

lous State J in this point, of imparting Naturalizatten , to their Confede-

rates , but what was the idue of it? After they had held them, in a

kind of Society, and Amity, for divers years: upon the firrt occafiongi-

ven , fwhich was no more , than thel Surprize j of the Caflle of Theixs

,

by certain defperate Confpiratours , in the habit of Mafquers ; There enfu-

cd immediately , ; a generall Revolt , and Defecftion , of their Alfoci-

atSj which was the Raifie of their State, never afterwards to be reco-

vered.

Of later time , let me lead your Confideration to behold , the like E-

vents , in the Kingdom of Arrag n ; which Kingdome was united with Ca-

ttle , and the reft of Spaifj , in the perfcns of Ferdinando and IfaMla
;

and fo continued many years, But yet fo as itftooi a Kingdom , levered

and divided from the reft of the Body of Spain , in privilrdgcs : and di-

redly, in this point of NaturAiz^ation^ or capacity of Inheritance. What
came of this? Thus much; that now of frelli Memory, not paft twelve |

years fince, oncly upon the voice of a condemned Man, out of the Grate J

of a Prifon , towards the Street, that cried Fueros^ (which is as much
as Liberties or Priviledgcs ) there was raifed a dangerous Rebellion ,

which was fupprclTed with Difficulty, wirh an ^imy Royall, and their

priviledgcs difannulled, and they incorporated , with the tcik o( Spain.

Upon fo fmall a Spark , notwithftanding fo long continuance , were they

ready to break and fever again.

The like uiay be faid , of the Statts of Fhrence and Tifa : Which Ci-

ty t( Pifa^ being united unto Florence, but not endued with the Benefit

of NaturaUz^Ation , upon the firft light of forrain ailiftance , by the Expe-

dition of Charles the eighth of France into haJj , did revolt , tho.igh it

be fince again reunited , and incorporated.

The fahie effeft , we fee , in the nioft Barbarous Government , which

fliewes, it the rather, to be an effect of Nature. For it was thought, a

fit Policy, by the Councell oi Conlfafitinople^ to retain the three Provinces

of Tranfjlvania , Valachiz. , and Molda-aa , ( which were , as the very

Nurfes of Confiantinople, in refpcd of their Provifions j to the end, they

might be the lefs wafted , only under ra)Vods, as ValTals and Homagers;
and not under Baj]a.'s , and Provinces of the Turkifli Empire ; Which Pol-

licy , we fee by late experience , proved unfortunate, as appeared by the

Revolt of the fame three Provinces , under the Arms and Condudl of Si-

gifmund , Prince of Tra^fUvama^ ^ Leader, very famous, for a time;

wh'ch
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which Kc\olc is 5 ntt yet tuJIy recovered. Whereas wc* fcldom;

,

or ne\cr hear, ot Revolts of Princes, incorporacc , to the TioUfh Em-
pire.

On the other p.irt, (Mr. Speakrr)bccAu(c it is true, which the Loai-

clai.^ Uy -^
Opp'lit.i , jm.\:j fe po;!'a , nan^s ducffcuht , let us take a view

and we H-ial! find; Thar whcreloever Kingdomes, and States, have been

united > And that union Corroborate , by the Bond ot nuituall Naturdi-

Ziitiony you lliall never oblerve them , afterwards, upon any occalion of

trouble , or otherwilc, to break and levcrc again .asjAre lec , mod evi-

dently, before our eyes, in divers Provincesof fl^g^ That is to fay

,

Guifrt .iProTihce y Nn.m&nci-s^ hritiaiH ^ which , *t(^ithftanding , tlic

iV.firiitc- infertinj Troubles , of t'uc Kingdom , never oftercd to break a-

gain .

'7_
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W'c fee the like EU'ect, in all the Kingdoms, of f/'j.v; , which areniu-

tuilly naturalized, as ^ro«, Cafiile , f^aleKcia, AndJux..tat Granada, and

the rt It : Except Ara2nn , which held the contrary Courle , and therefore

had the contrary fuccUle , as wc faiJ, and Puriugall , of which there is

not yet fufficient Triall.

And lalHy 3 we fee the like ilkd, in our own .Vjfio/; , which never

rent alfundcr , after it was once united , fo as wc now fcarce know
whether thf: Hep tarekj were a Story , ov table . Ar.d therefore (Mr.
SpeaLrr ) when 1 revolve with my ftif, thelc Examples, and others, fo

liveJv exprciring the nccciTity of a Naturalzaiio'n-) to avoid a rclipfc in-

to a feparation , an! do hearc lomar.y Arguments , and Scruples, made
on the other fi^e. It makes me think on the .old Bifi:op , which upon a

publick DilputJfion of certain Dizi/.e^ y ChrijiianSi with fomc learned men
of the Heathen , did extremely preile to be heard , and they were loath

to furtcr him, bccaule they knew he was unlearned , though otherwife an

Holy and well-meaning Man; But at laft , with much ado, he got to be

heard. And when he came to Ipcak, inftcad of ufing Arguments, he did

onlv fiy over his Belief : Butdiditwith fuchallurance,and Conftancya'as

it did (trike the minds, of thole that heard him , more then any Argument
had done. Ani lo ^Mr. Speaker,) againft all thefc witty and fubtile ar-

g^imcnts 3 1 lay that I do believe , and 1 would he forry to be found a

Prophet in iti That except we proceed, with this A/'aturahzation (Ihough
not ^x^rhaps in his MajfHies time , who hath fuch Intereft in both Na-
tions ) yet in the time of his Delcendants , thele Realms will be in conti-

nuall Danger, to dividcj and break again. Now if any Man , be ot that

carcleile mind.— Alaneat noflr set euro, Nepotes,

Or of thit hird mind , to leave things to be tried , by the iTnarpcft

Sword fure 1 am , he is not of Saint ^auls Opinion , who aftirmcth ,

that whofoever, ufcth not fore-fight, and Provifion for his Family ^ is

worle than an unbeliever : Much more , if we ["hall not ufe fore-light for

thclc two i<.ir.gdor^,e<y that comprehend fo miny Families: But leave things

open, to the pcrill of future Divifions. And thus have I exprelled unto
you in the fnconzei-.iencey which of all other , finkcth deepeft wich me, as

the mofl weighty.

Neither do there want , other Inconveniences ( Mr. Scaler ) the Effed,

and Influence whereof, 1 fear, will not be adjourned to fo long a Day, as

this , that I have fpoken of. For I leave it to your wifdom , to confider

whether you do not think in cafe by the dcniall oi this l^aturaiiz,Atio?2

,

D anyI
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""

• to be , or noifcd to be , bctwcenc thcle two Nations ; whether h vvilJ

not quicken, and excite all the Envious and Malicious Humours, whcre-

focver( which arc now covered )againft us, cither forraign, or at homcj

and fo open the way to pra6lifcs , and other Engines , and Machinations,

to the bifturbancc , of this State. As for that other Inconvenience of

his A/ajffiirs Engagement, into this adion , it is too binding, and pref-

fina, to be fpoken of, and may do better a great deal, in your Minds,

then in my Mouth • Or in the mouth of any man elfe , bccaufe , as I

fay it doth prtfs , our Liberty too far. And therefore ( Mr. Spe.^kfr ) I

come now to the third generall part of my Divifion , concerning the Be-

fjefiH , which wc fhalJ purchale , by. this knitting of the knot, furcr , and

ftrcightcr, between thefe two Ki/?-gdomes , by the Communicating of Ka-

tunUziatio'/i,

The BfKefiti may appear to be two ; The one Suret) , the other Great,

neff. Touching Surdj T Mr. Speaker ) it was well faid by Titus Quintius ^

the Roman ^ touching the flate ot Pekponnefui -^ Th*t the Tortois it fafe

v^ithm her jhell : Tefiudo intra Jegtmen tuta efl. But if there be any

Parts , that lye open, they endanger all the reft. Wc know well , that

although the State , at this time , be in a happy peace , Yet for the time

paftj the more Ancient Enemy, to this Kingdome^ hath been the French
; and

the more hte^ the Spaniard: And bcth thel'e, had, as it were, their fevcral

pofternGates5 whereby, they might have approach, and entrance, to annoy

us. France had Scotland, zn^ Spain, had Ireland: For thefe were the two

accedes which did comfort , and encourage both thefe Enemies to alTail,

and trouble us. We fee, that of Sotland , is cut oft", by" the Vnion ,of"

both thefe Kir>gdom ^ if that it fliall be now made conftant , and perma-

nent. That of Ireland, is likewife cut off by the convenient fituation, of

the North of Scoland, toward the North of Ireland where the Sore was.

Which we fee being fuddainly clofcd , hath continued clofed, by means
'

of this Salve ^ fo as now , there are no psrts of this State , cxpofcd to
[

Danger , to be a Temptation to the ambition of Forrainen , but their ap-

proaches and avenues are taken away. For I do little doubt, but thofe

Forrainers , which had fo little fucccile when they had thefe advantages

,

will have much lefs comfort now, that they be taken from them. And fo

much for Surety.

For Greatntfs ( Mr. Speaker ) I think a man' may fpcak it foberly , and

without Bravery ; That this Kingdom of England, having Scotland united,

Ireland reduced , the Sea Provinces of the Lon-Countrejs contrsded , a d

Shipping maintained > Is one of the grcateft Monarchies , in Forces trucly

eftecmcd j that hath been in the World. For certainly , the Kingdoms here

on Earth have a Refcmblance with the Ktngdome of Heaven , which our

Saviour comparethnot to any great Kernell , or Nut , but to a very fmall

Grain, yet fuch an one is as apt, to grow, and fpread. And fuch do I

take to be the Conftitution of this Kingdom; If indeed we fliall refer our

Counfels , to Grcatncfs , and Power and not quench them too much

with Confideration of Utility , and Wealth. For TMr. Speaker J was it

not think you a true anfwer , that Solon of Greece made to the Rich

Kino Crafus of L)dia , when he flicwed unto him , a gneat Quantity of

Gold that he had gathered together , in Oftcntation of his Greatnefs and

[Might? But Solon faid to him, contrary to his Expectation; WljySir, if

[another come that bath better Iron than jou , he will be Lord of all jour

Geld.
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Gold. Neither is the authority ot" Mschiiz'tii to be be dcfpifed wholcorn-

cth the Pro-jerb of cltatc taken fidl from a Speech of Afucianus -, That

Mot,f)i art the Sinfus of iVar : and faith, There are no true Sinerr^ofWar^

hut the zer) Sixeni of the ^rms of -jahant Men. Nay more, ( Hx.S^ea.

ker ) whofoevcr Hi^'l look , into the Seminaries and Beginingi of the

Mtmrchies of the World , Jic ihali find them focnded in Poverty. Perjia a

Country barren and poor in refpecl of the Medei
-^
whcra they fubducd.

AUcedone a Ktrgdome ignoble and Mercenary , untill the Time of rhiltpy

the 5wi of ji'mjAtAi." Rome had poor and pafloral beginnings. The

Turks t a Band of Sarmatian Scathes that in a vagabond manner , made

Imprelfion upon that part of ^//.j, which is yet called Turccmani.t. Out o't

which after much variety of Fortune, fprung the Ottoman Fimth now

the Terrourof the World. Sowc know the Gothes^Hum^VdndtU , ^laas;

Lomhardi, Ncrmais > and the reft of thcA'ort^cr«('/'ro/>/cin oneageof the

World made their Dcfccnt or Expedition upon the Roman Empre^i an^i

came not as Refers, to carry away prey, and be gon again; But planted

themlelves in a number of truitfull and rich Provinces ; Where not on! y

their Ceneratiof-.s but their Names remain, till this Day : witnefs Lombar-

ds , ^AtaLnia a name compounded ot Ooth and ^lane y Jndd(uz.iaat\amQ

corrupted from f^andfic/a , Hungary , Normand) , and others. Nay , the

Fortune of the Sttz^zes , of \xte. years ( which arc bred ia a barren , and

Mountanous Countrey ) is not to' be forgotten } Who firft ruined the

Duke of Burgandj', The fame who had allmoft ruined the Ki^.gdom of

Frsnct: : what time after the Fattail of Grar,f«n, the Rich Jewell of Bur-

gand) prized at miny Thoufands , was fold for a few pence, by a com-

mon Sa-izzf, that knew no more what a Jewell ment than did EfopsCock.

And aoain the fame 'Hation in revenge of a fcorn , was the Ruine of the

French Krwf affaires in Ital^ J^ewis the 12. For tlntKtng when he was

prelled fomcwhat rudely by an ^gent of the Swizzes i to raife their pcn-

fions brake into Words of Chollcr > What ( faid he ) mil thefe yiUawes

if the Mountains put a Tax upon me ? which words , loft him his Dutchj

of MiLun and chafed him out of halj, A\\ which examples (Mr. Spea-

ker) do well prove Solons opinion of the authority and Maftry that Iron

hath oscr Gold. /*nd therefore if I fl^all fpeak unto you mine own Heart;

Nie thinks we fhould a little difdain that the Nation of Spam f which,

liowloever of late it hath grown to Rule , yet of ancient time ferved many

y^cs ; Firfl under Carthage , then under Rome^ after under Sarazens^ Gothsi

ard others ) il.ould of late ycares take unto themfeivcs that Spirit j as

to dream ofa Monarchy in the Wesi , according to that Devife ; Vid'-o S>

lem Ortentem in Occidrnte : Oncly , becaufc they have ravillTcd from feme

wilde and unarmed People , Mines j and Store of Gold , and on the o-

thtr fide , that this Ifland of Britanny , feated, and manned as it is, and

jthat hath (I make no queflion) the befi: Iron in the veorU., (That is, the

bcft Souldiers of the worldi jllnould think of nothing but Reckonings, and

Aad'nSf and Mfum and Tuum and I cannot tell what.

Mr. Speaker) 1 have ( I take it j gone through the parts which I pro-

pounded to my Sclfi Wherein, if any Man , fball think that 1 havefung

Placebo ; For mine own particular , 1 would have him know that I am not

fo unfeen in the world , but that 1 defcern , it were much alike , for my
private fortune, torcfl a Tjff^o, astofing a Placebo , in this Bufinefs» But

I have fpoken out of the Fountain ofmy Heart: Credidi, propter quod locutusfum

r beUez'td , therefore I [pake. So as my Duty is performed ; the Judgment is

ycurs, Gcd dire6l it for the beff. D 2 ^j
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A Speech made ly Sir FRANCIS B^CO K iath

Lofcer Houfe of Parliament, b) occafion of a Motm, cow:

cerning r/;^ Vnion 0/ Lawss i'" m x

.L." \ -

AND it pleafeyon, f Mr< speaker ^wcte it now,^ ^ime to wifii.

As it is to advifc , no Man fhoulJ. ibe ,more forward, or uioie

earneft, than my. CelC,, in this willii That^his.4/^;?/?/i?; Sulj/sis of Eng-

land and Scotlahdy^ were governed byj one Lavv-j and that foe oiany

Reafons. ' -'^'^
. /

,

Firft, -becaufeit^will be an. infallible aiturancej that,?h^re willnevcrbe

any Relapfe, in fuceecding ages, to a feparation. :.,-,;• ,-

Secondly, Dulafn'raBus ydri juga: If the Draught ]ye moll upon ps

and the Tolce lighteft upon thc«i, is not equall.

Thirdly, the Qualnies, and ( as 1 may term it) the Elements of theur

LanSi and ours, arc fuch as do promife , an excellent Temperature in the

coaipoundcd Body.*' For if the Preroa^atiff here be too indefinite, it may
be iht Lihertj there is too unbounded: If our Lans and proceedings be

too ProliKe arid Formall j it may be theirs are too informall , and Sum-
mary.

fourthly , I do difccrne , to my underflanding , there will be no great

D/^fw/f) in this work. For their Laws, by that 1 can learn, compared

with ours J are like their Language, compared with ours. For as their

Z-rf;2^«^^? hath the fame Roots that ours hath, but hath a little more mixture

of Latine and French--, So their Lans and Cu^omes have the like Grounds

that ours have , with a little more mixture of the Civtll Law , and French

Cujlome!.

Laftly , the Mean to this work , feemeth to me no lefTe excellent, than

the Work it felfe: For if both Lans (hall be united, it is of necelHtyj for

preparation and Inducement thereunto, that our own Laws be reviewed}

and recompiled , then which , - 1 think , there cannot bt a work that

his Majefty can undertake in thefe his times of Peace, more Politique,

more Honourable, nor more Beneficiall to his Subjc(Ss 1 for all Ages,
f

Pace data Tefrif, Animum ad Ciznlia Vertit

Jura fuunzy Legefque tulit jnjlrjjlmus AuBor.

For this continual] Heaping up of Laws , without digcfting them,

maketh but a Chaos and Cor,fufi»n: And turncth the Laws , many

times, to become but Snares for the people, as is faid in the Scriptures

Pluet^fuper eos Laqueos. Now , ^on funt pejores Laquei^ quam Laquei Le-

gtm. And therefore , this work I efteem to be indeed a work, ( rightly

to term it ) Heroicall. So that for this good wifli , of Union of LaM ,
|

I do confcnt to the full, and I think you may perceive by that which /

have faid, that I come not i\\ this, to the opinion of others, but that

I was long ago fetled in it my felf. Neverthelefs , as this is moved out

of Zeal , fo , I take it> to be moved out of Time ; as commonly zealous

Motions arc : while men are fo faft carried on to the end , as they give

no attention to the mean. For if it be Time , to talk of this now , Ic is

either
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euticT bccaufc the bufincfs j now ir; hand cannot proceed without it, or

beciufe intim?, ai]d Order, this Matter lliould be precedent, or bccaufc,vvc

;
iliall Iccfc lome aJvintagc towards this cftedl , fo much delircd , if we

hliould go on in the courfc, we arc about. But none of thefc three,

I
in my Judgement , arc t^uc, and therefore the Motion as 1 faid, unlca-

: fonabie. , ,• • -vi..

I For fir^, that there may not be a Naturalizatioii without an Union in

I

Ld'n-y , cinnot be nuiitaincd. Look into the Example of the Church-^ Kx\<\

1^
the Union thereof , Ydu llull fee fe.verall Churched that joyn in one Faiths

one Bapt f!»:t (which arc the points of fpiritual Naturalization, ^ do, many

times, in P-oficy, Conltitutions , and Cuftoraes, differ. And therefore,

one of the F^'hers made an excellent obfervation upon the two M^jkna:

The one, tnat in the (jvfpel/y where the GarmtKt of Chn'j, is faid to have

been without Sesnt, thg:<jriier, that in the PfJm-, where the Garment, oi

of the Qpecn is faid , to have been of divers CJours , And conclu-

detha /« 'z^^jie f'jriftAi fit , Srjjura aon fit. So, in tliis Cafe, (Mr.

Svfsker ) we are now in hand j to maVe this Momrch) of one Fme , and

not of one Colour. Look again, into the Examples , of Forrain Countries

and take , that next us , of FraKcc , And there you fhall find , that ihey

have this Diltnbation j Paif du droit Efcript , and Paudu droit Coafiumt-

er. For Gafco one , Languedock , PrQX'ince , Daulphenie , are Countries , go-

verned by the Ltttfr , or Text of the Cizfill Law ." But the f/le of France

Tourain t £erTj i .4njou 3 and the reft, andmod oi aWByittntH and NarjuAKdu

Are governed by Cuftomes , which amount unto a Municipal La9>, and ufe

the Civiii Law , but oncly for Grounds , and to decide new and rare Ca-

fes , and yet neverthelcis NatUraliz^attoyi palTeth through all.

Secondly , that this Urn^n of Lavs , fhould precede the Naturalization

or that it lliould go on pari pafiu , hand in . hand , I fuppofe , 'likewife ,

can hardly be maintained: 5ut the contrary, that Naturalization ought to

precede. Ot which my opinion, as Lcould yield many reafons , fo be-

caufe all this, is but a DigrelTiion , and therefore ought to be lliort, I

will hold my felf now oncly to one, which is briefly and plainly this:

That the Union of Larjj will ask a great Time to be pcrfeftcd , both for

the Comptlir<g and for the Faffing: Dureing all which time, if this Mark
of Strahge^s, fliouli be denied to be taken away , I fear it may induce,

fuch a Habit of Strangenefs ^smW rather be an impediment, than a pre^

paration to further proceeding. For he was a wife Man that faid , Opptr'

turn LMagnis Conatibus Tranfitus Return. And in thofe cafes, /Wij^ pt4'

ffedi e^ Regredi. An like , as in a pair of Tables you muft put out the

Former writing, before you can put in new; and again, that which you
write in ,

you write Letter by Letter , But that which you put out , you

put out at once: So we have now to deal with the Tables of Mens hearts

wherein it is in vain to think you can enter , the willing acceptance of

of our Laws and Cujloms , except you fitft put forth all Notes either of

Holliilit) or Forrain Condition. And thefe are to be put out, fimnlft />-

wtfl, at once, without Gradations, whereas the other points are to be im-

printed and engraven diltindly , and by degrees.

Thirdly, whereas it is conceived by fome, that the Communication,
of our Benefits, and priviledgcs , is a good hold, that we have over them

to draw them to fubmit themfclvcs to our Laws: It is an Argumenr of

fome probability , but yet to be anfwered many wayes. For firft , the

Intent is raiftaken, which is not, as I conceive it , to draw themvvhol-
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ly , to a :>iibjettion to our Laws , but to draw both Nations , to op.c

uniformity of Law. Again to think, that there fiiould be a kind of Ar-

ticulate , and indented Contrad , that they lliould receive our Laws ,- to

obtain our privilcdgcs : it is a matter in rcafon of eftate not to be cx-

pcded • Being that which fcarely a private Man will acknowledge , if it

come to that J whereof Seneca fpcakcth j Be.'ifjicium acciptre , ejl Liheria-

tem 'vendere : No but courfcs of cftate do defcribe and delineate another

jway; Which is to win them, cither by benefit , or Cuftome. For we
fee in all Creatures, that men do Feed them firft , and ^^c/^/w? them

after. And fo in the firft inftitution of Kingdomes-, Kir.gs did firft win

People , by many Benefit? , and ProteBtom , before they preft any Toke.hnd

for Cii^ome which the Poeti call , Imponere Morem : Who doubts , but

that the Seat of the Kmgdome and the Example of the l^ing , refting here

with us . our Manners will quickly be there, to make all things ready for

our Laws.

And laftly, the Naturalization, which is now propounded, is quali-

fied , with fuch Reftridions , as there will be enough kept back to be

ufed at all times for an Adamant , of drawing them further on to our

Defircs. And therefore , to conclfldc , I hold this Motion , of Union of

hans , very worthy , and arifing from very good Minds , but not proper

for this Time.

To come therefore to that , which is now in Qiieftion : It is no more

but whither there fhould be a Difference made, in this privilcdge of Mr
turaJization , between the /inti-Natif and the Pofl-Nati ^ Not in point of

Liw , (for that will othcrwife be decided, J but only in point of Con-

venience ;
[As if a Law, were now to be made , de rozo. ] In which

Que^ionlmW^i this time onely anfwer two 0^/^5««y j And ufc two Argu-

ments , and fo leave it to your Judgment.

The firft OhjeBion hath been; That if a Difference, fnould be, it ou^ht

to' be in favour of the Ante-Natty Bccaufe, they are Pcrlons of Merit,

Service, and Proof; whereas the Poji-Nati are Infants, that Cas the Scrip-

ture faith,) know not the Right hand from the I,ft.

This were good Reafon ('Mr. Speaker) if the Qucflion were of Natu-

ralizing fome" particular perfons, by a private Bill: But it hach no pro-

portion , with the generall Cafe. For now , we are not to look to re-

fpeds, that are proper to fome, but to ihofe, which are common to all.

Now then , how can it be imagined , but that thofc that took their firft

Breath, fince this happy ZJnion inherent in his MajeBies Pcrfon , muftbe

more afTured, and arfedionate to this Kingdome, than thofe generally

can be prefumed to be , which were fometimes Strangers ? For , Nemo

fuhito fingitur : The Converfions of Minds are not fo fvvift , as the Con-

verfions of Ttmes. Nay , in Effeds of Grace , which exceed far the Ef-

feds of Nature , we fee Saint PauI, makes a difference between thofe he

calls Neophites ; That is newly grafted into Chrifltanity ; And thofe that

are brought up in the Faith. And fo we fee by the Lmes of the Chunh, that

the children of Chriftians fhall be Baptized y in regard, of the Faith of J

their Parents ; But the Child of an Ethnick , may not receive Baptifmi till

he be able, to make an underftanding Profefpen of his Faith.

Another OhjeBion hath been made ; That we ought to be more provi

dent, and[referved to reftrain the Pofl-Nati, than the Ante-Nati: Becaufe,

during his Majcftics time , being a frince of fo approved Wifdom,and
judgement, we necd.no better Caution, than the Confidence we may

repofe
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rcpolc in hmi •• But in the Future P.eignfS , of fuccceding Ages our Gauti-

oii muil be in Rt^ and not ivi Per[o>:d.

But, (Mr. Sptaker) to thislaifwtr; Tiiat as we cinnot Q^tQd, a Prince

iiLTca'tcr, Icfs like to errc , in rclpcct ot iiis Judgement, fo again, we
cannot expccla Prince y io lik||to exceed ( if 1 may fo term it) in this

point of Beneficence to that Nation, in ccfpeft of the occaiion. For

vvhcre.is all Piin.eSy and all Men are won, cither by Merit, or Conver-

lation . there is no Appearance , that any of his Majejlies Defcendar.ts ,

can have cither of thelc Caufes ot Bounty, towards that Nation , in

fo ample Degree , as his <~^ajejly hath. And thcfe be , the two OhyBi-

o/.j, which fecmcd to me mod materiall, why the Pu(i-Nati , lliould be

left free) and not be concluded, in the fame Reftridtions, with thel-^/ite-

Nati } whcrcunco you have heard the Anfwers.
• The two lUafons whicli I will life, on the other fide, are briefly thefc.

The one , being a Reafon of Common Senfc ; The other a Reafon of E-

ftare. W c fee ( Mr. spraL'r) the Time of the Nativity, is in moll Cafes,

principally regarded. In Nature, the time of planting , and fetting, is

chiefly obfervcd. And we fee the y4(iro!ogers , pretend to judge of the!

Fortune o' the Party , by the Time of the Nativity. In Lawes, we may
not unfitly apply the Cale of Legitimation , to the Cafe of Naturalizati-

on. For it is true , that the Common Canon Law ,' doth put the Ante-Na-
tdi , and the PoJ-Natui in one Degree i But when it was moved, to the
Pdrliament of England ; Barones una "voce refponderunt , Nolumus Leges Au"
g//> mutare. And though, it mufl: be confelTed that the ^nte^Natij and
Pofl-JVati , are in the fame Degree , in Dignities , yet were they never

fo , in yiiilit.'es: For no Man doubts, but the Son of an £arl, or
Baron, before his Creation or Call 3 fliall inheritc the Dignity 3 as well
as the Son born after.

But the Son of an Attainted Perfon , born before the Attainder,
fliall not inherit, as the After born fliaU: norwithftanding C/^^rfcr oi Pardon.

The Rea[on of Ejlate is ; That any Reftriifiion of the Ante-Natt , is

Temporary j And expireth with this Generation •• But if you make
it in i\)c Poit-Nill alfo, you do, but in fubftance , pen , a perpetuity

of Separation.

(Mr. Speaker) in this point, I have been fhort , bccaufe I little ex-

pected this Doubt as to point of Convenience : And therefore will not

much labour, where I fuppofe there is no greater Oppofition.

I
^5
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A^t^oit made hy %ir FRANCIS BACON Knight,

in the Houfe of Commons » of a Speech delirvered by the

Earl of Salisbury, .And another Speech delt<vered by the

Earl of Northampton, at a Qonference concerninz the Peti-

tion of the SHer chants y upon the Spanifh ^riet>MC€s ^ Par-

liament 5°, Jacobi*

ANd it pleafe you, (Mr. speaker,) I do not find my fclf, any waycs
bound to report that which paffed, at the laft conference, touching

the spantjh Grte-cances , having been neither employed to fpcak , nor ap-

pointed to Report in that Caufe. But bccaufe it is put upon me, by a

fiJent
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filcntbxpL'ttacion, grounded upon nothmo, (that Iknow,) more than thar

I was oblcrvcd, diligently to take notes; 1 am content, (it that Provifion,

which I made for mine own Remembrance, may fcrvc this Houfe for a ReportJ
not to deny you that Shtaff-, that I have, in haft bound ui}. It is true, that one

of his Majejiics Princhai€ou/7frUottrs in C|jjfcs of Effate, did ufc a Si)'fch.,

that contained a World of Matter : But how, I l"hall be able to make a Globe

of that World, therein 1 fear mine own ftrcngth.

Uu Lorajh'p took the occafion of this, which I Qiall now report, upon the

Anlwer which was by us made, to the Amendments, propounded, upon the

Bill oi Hoilde Liws-^ Qijitting that Ba/fV/s', with thcfc few words? That he

would difcharge our Expcdtacion of Reply , bccaufe their Lord^oipi had no

Warrant to Uiiputc. Then, continuing his Speech^ he fell into this other

Caufe, andfaid j Tha: being now to make Anfwertoa propofition of curs, as

we had done to one of theirs, he wifhcd it could be paired over with like Bre-

vity. But he did forefce his way, that it would prove not only long, but like-

wife hard to find, and hard to keep .• This Caufe being lo to be carried, a$

above all, no wrong be done to the.'0«g\" Soveraignty and Authority : And la

the fccond place, no Mifundcrftanding do enfuc between the two Honfes. And
therefore, that he hoped, his words Qiould receive a benign Interpretation >

Knowing well that purfuit and Drift of Speech, and multitude of Matter,

mio'ht breed words to pals from him beyond the Compafsof his Intention :

And therefore he placed more AlTurance and Caution, in the Innoccncy of his

own meaning, and in the Experience of his Favours, then in any his Warinels

or Watchfulnefs over his own Speech.

This refpcftivc preface ufcd, ^/j- Z.(;r^jJj
'y; dcfccnded to the Matter it fclf;

which he diridcd into three Confidcrations; For, he faid, he would confidcr of

the Petitioti,

Firft, as it proceeded from the Merchants.

Secondly, as from thcmj it was offered to tiic Lower Houfe.

And thirdly) as from the Lower Hjufe^ it was recommended to the Higher

Houfe.

In thcFirltof ihefc Confi.icrations there fell out naturally a Subdivifion,

into the Perfons of the Petitioners ; and the Matter ai-\d Parts of the Petition.]

in the Perfons of the Merch.ifAs, his LoraifJjip made fas 1 have collcded them) i

in number, eight Obfervations ; whereof the three firftrefpeded the General'

Condition of MerchAKts; And the five following were applied to the parti-

cular Circumflanccs of the Merchants now complaining.

His Lordfh/ps firfl general Obfervation, was j That Mercham were of two
forts : Theonclought their Fortunes (as the verfe (aith) i^er Saxa, per Imes :

And, as it is faid in the fame place) Extremes currit Meraitcr ad r^.djs -^ Sub-

jedingthemfelvcs to Weather and Tempeft ; To Abfcncc, and, as it were,

Exile, out of their Native Countries ; To Arrcfls, in Entrances of War j

To Forrainlnjuflicc, and Rigour, in times of Peace v And many other Suffe-

rances and Adventures. But that there were others, that took a mere fafe,

but a lefs gcitcrous Courfe in railing their Fortunes. He taxed none, but did

attribute much more refped to the former.

The fccond General Olfer%)ation which his Lorajl^/p made was. That the

Complaints of Merchants, wercufually fubje<5l to miichErrouri In rct^ard,

that they fpake (for the mofi part^ bur upon Information '> And that carried

through many Hands •, And of Matters done in Remote parts : So as, afalfc,

or ladiious Fa6for , might oftentimes make great Tragedies, upon no great

Ground, Whereof, toward? the End oi his Speech, he brought an Inftance,

of
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of one traJiiiJ the Uvdnt ^ Tnac tomplaincd of an Arreft of his Ship ,

AnJ poirctTcd the Counfell-TAkk^ with the fame complaint , in a vchancrtj

and hitter failiion ; Dcliring and preiruig feme prcfcnt and Expoftuiatory

Letters, touching the rune. VMiercupon , lome Comfel/ou'S , well ac-

quainted vvi'h the like Heats , and fotwardnclsj in Complaints, hap-

pened to fay to him, Out of Conjcdturc , and not out of any Intciligeui c

Whjt nill )0'.t fa; if )o:tr >/jip , irhici> )5« cmtpLiht to he under Arrest y he

fiorv undr S.,ll y in wn) homewards^ Which fell out accordingly: The

fame Pcrfon confetllng, fix daycs after, to the Lords , that flic was m
deed in her way homewards.

T::e third wencrall 0''/frzM//(7/; , which his Lordjl^ip made, was this , in

}
EliVd ; Thaclilthou^h he granrcd, that the V\ calthj and Welfare of the

j
Merchant , was not without a Sympatliy , with the generall Stock > and

State of a N.u.'o«, efpccially an llhnd-, yet ne\crth.Iefs, \x was a thing,

i too fauiliar , with the Met chanty to make the Cafe of his particular pro-

fit , the publick Cafe of the Kingdom.

There follow , the particular oLfer'vatiohS , which iiave a reference , and

: application , to the ' Mf/chintt , that trade to S^air. , and the Levant.

Wherein his Lordjljip , did hrft, honourably , and tend rly , acknowledge,

that their Griezances were great . That they did multiply ; And that they

do defervc , compafiion, and hclpj .But yet ncvcrthclefs , that he muftufe

thit lo\ing pla'nnels to them, as to tell them that in many things, they

were Authors of their own miferics. For fincc the dillolving of the Ccm-

\fAn>jy which was termed the MoAOpoI); And was fct free, by the fpccial

Inftancc of this Houfe , there hath followed , fuch a Confufion , and Re-

laxa:(on , i:i Order, and Government amougft them; As they do not only

incur miny Inconveniences, and commit many Errours j But in the pur-

fuites ot their oA'n Remedies , and fuites , they do it fo impolitfqucly,

and after fu.h a Fafnion, as except, Lenier Embjjjadjurs ( which a'c the

eyes ot Kin^s in torrain parts, ) (liould leave their Centincll, and become
Mercbanti FaBours-, and Sollicitours, their Caufcs can hardly profper. And
whicii is more, fuch is now the Confulion in the Trade, *as ihop- keepers
and Handy-Cra:t-Men , become Merchanti there ^ \^'ho beinof bound , to

no Orders, leek bale means bv Gifts and Bribery, to procure favours at

the hands o' OrSrers there. So as the honcft Merchant that trades like a fub-

liinttali Me.chj/it , and loves not to take iervilc Coiu:(cs , to buy the Riaht
due to him, by the Amity of the PrinceSjcan have no Juftice without treadino- in

tl-.eirflcps

Secor.dly , his Lord):ip did cbfcrve fome Improbability, that the wron-^s

fliouli be fo great, confidering Trading, into thole parts was never greater;

wheaea% it the wrongs, and griefs, wercfo intollcrable , and continual], as

they propound them; It would work, rather a genera!] Difcoura^ement , and
Coldnefs of Trade, in/"j£l,thanan earne(t,and hot Complaint, in Words.

Thirdly, his ^o*-/!//;/^ did obfervc, that it is acourfe,(hovvfoever, it may be

with a good intcntj yet of no fmall prefumption, for Merchantsvipcn their par-

ticular Cr/ct^a/jffy, to urge things tending to a dire(ft>i''/j>- , confiderincr thatno-

th
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Imay, in no wife , depend, upon fuch petty Forfeitures > No more,,

Ithan in common Ailurance, between Man and Man, it were fit that
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AR(port,in upon every breacn ot Covenants, there fliould be limictcda Re-entry

I

the Hoitfe of\ Fourthly, bis Lordjljtp did obfcrve , in the manner of preferring their Pe-

Icommoniiof titioti, chey had inverted due order, addreiling themfeivcs to the Foot , and

\thf Earl of not to the Hea-i. For confidcringthat they pr.iyeJ no new Law, for their

i
Salisburies, Relief, and that it concerned, Mitter of Inducement , to iVar , ot Peace

,

I

and the '. They ought to have begun with his Majesty , unto whofc Royal Judge-

[Earl of fment. Power, and Office, did properly belong the difcerning ot that,

|Northamp-iwhich was dciired, the putting in Ad of that which might be granted] And

j
tons Spes-

j
the Thanks for that which might be obtained.

\ches.
I

Fifthly, his Z.oy^^/^ didobferve; That , as they had not preferred their

L/'"V%J Petition as it lliould be ; So they had not purfued their own Dirc6tion , as it

was. For j having direded their Petition to the Ki/ig , the Lords fpiritual

and Temporal , and the Commons in Parliament affembled i It imported

,

as if they had offered the like Petition to the Lords ; which they never did ,

Contrary,not only to their own Dircdion,but likewife to our Conceipt , who
prcfuppofed, (as it Chould feem, by feme fpcech,that paffedfromus, at a for-

mer Conference') That they had offered , fcveral Petitio/iS , of like tcnour,

to both Houfes. So have you now , thofe eight Ohfcrx'atiom-^ part General

part Special , which his Lordiliip made touching the Perfons of thofc, which

exhibited the Petition , and the circum(iances ot the fame.

For the Matter of the Petition itfelf, his Lordfnip made this Divifioni

That it confifteth of three parts.

Firft, of the Complaints of wrongs in Faft.

Secondly , of the Complaints of wrongs in Law , as they may be rruely

termed* that is,of the Inequality ofLawes,which do regulate the Trade.

And thirdly, the remedy defired by letters of .^Urt.

The irro^^;: , in i^rfS, receive a local Diftribution of three. -In the Trade to

Spaifi-y In the Trade to the WejllKdiei-., And in the Trade to the Levant.

Concerning the Tride to Spain: Although his ^ora/Jj/y; did ufe, muchfig-

nification , of compalTion , of the Injuries, which the Merchants received »

and attributed fo much, to their Profcllion, and Eftatc , as from fuch a mouth
in fuch a Pre fcncb, they ought to receive, foragtcat deal] of Honour, and

Comfort (which Kind of Demonftration , he did cntcrlace, throughouthis

whole Speech, as proceeding, Ex Ahundantia Cordis ) yet nevcrthclefs, he did

remember tour Excufatiom,ov rather Extenuations of thoic wronos-,

The firft was, that the Inju^ices, complained of , were not in the' High-

eft Degree, bccaufe they were Delayes , and hard proceedings, and notln-
ique Sentences, or defin'tive Condemnations. Wherein I called to mind,
what I heard a great Bifmp fay, that Courts of JuBtce, though they did not turn

Jtilhce intoWorpmoodihy Co'ruptign'-> yet they turned it into Vinegar, by do

laiesjwhichfowcred it. Such a Difference did his Lordiliip make which,no
quefliionjis a DiffeTencc,fecuf.dum Magis C Mi;M.

Secondly his Lorafljip afcribcd thefe Delays, notfo much to Mallice, or

Alienation of mind towards us, as to the Nature of the Pcople;and Nation,
which is Proud, and therefore Dilatory : For all prouJ Men are full of De
lays, and muft be waited on , and fpecially , to the Multitudes, and Diverfi

I

ties of Tribunals, and pi ices of jufiice, and the Number of the Kings Coun-
cills.fuU of Referri figs, which ever prove ofneceffity.to bedeferringsj Befides

,

the great diftance of Territories. All which have made the Delayes of ^/»<2i;»

to come into a Byword , through the V\ orld. Wherein i think his LordlTiip

might allude to the Proverb of halj , A-fc venga la Mate di Spagna. Let m)
Death comefrom Spain: For then, it is furej to be long a coming.

Thirdly
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from

Thirdlf , his Lcrdfbip did ufe ?.n Extenuation of thefc wrongs ,'drawn

the Nature of Man ( AVwo ful^ito pKgnur ) For that wc luull make

an account > That though the Fire of Enmity be out between Spain , and

us, vet it vaponrcih : The utter cxtinding whereof, mud be the work

of Time.

But Jaftly, his Lordjh/p did fa!l upon that Extenuation, which of all

the rei^ , was forcible ; which was , that many of thefe tfrongi were not

fuilaincd without fome AfpcrHon of the MnchAnti own Fault 3 in mini-

ftrin'^ the Occafion , which grew cliicfly in this manner.

Tiicrc is contained, an Mtich^ \n the Trtatj between Spain and «<j
;

That wc fliall no: tranfport any Native Commodities , of the LowCaua-

f/Y>f , into SpAin : Nay more, that wc fliall not tranfport any Opipaa 5 Mdnufa-

Burrs of the fame C$untre)S. So that if an En^liQi Cloath take but a Dye in

the Lov'Countrry, it may not be tranfportcd by tnc Engltji) : And the rcafon i«,

becaufeevcnthofe A/.tnufatlurf^ ,ihho\i^h the Material! come from other places,

do yield unto them a Profit and Suftcntation in regard their People arefct on

work by them , they have a gain likewifc in the Price ; And they have a Cu-
ftome in the Tranfporting. All which the Pollicy of S^ai/t is to debar them ofj

BcincT no Icfs dcfirous, to Suffocate the Trade of the Lon-Cnumre^t , then to re-

duce their O^.-w/f/zr?. 'Xhxs ^rticlf, the EngUjh Mtrchanty cither doth not, or

will not underftand : But being drawn with his threefold Cord of Love, Hate,

and Giin , They do adventure to tranfport the Low-Ciuntre) Commodities, of

thefc natures J
And fo draw upon thcmlclvcs thefe Arrcftsjand Troubles.

For the Jndf to the Indies j His Lordiliip did difcovcr unto us, the Ikte of

it to be thus. The Pollicy of .S/'.j/w doth keep that Treafury of theirs , under

fuch Lock and Key , as both Confederates, yea, and Subjcds are excluded of

Trade intothofc Countreys"- Infomuch as thefrf/;fi& Ktug^ who hath rcafon

to Ibnd upon equal! tcrmcs with Spain , yet ncvertheJcfs, is by exprefs Capi-

tulation debarred. The SubjeHs of Portu^aU , whom the state of Spain , hath

ftudiedby all means to content, arc Jikewifc debarred : Such a 'vigilant Dra-

^<7« is there, i\vx kcepeththis Golden There : yet ncverthcJefs , fuch was his

Majefiies Magnanimity in the Debate, and Conclufion of the Jaft Treaty; As he

would never condcfcend to any Article , importing the Exclufion , of his

Sul>;eTt<i from that Trade: As a /*r/«f that would not akfiowledgc that any

fuch Right could grow to the Cnvn of Spain , by the Donative of the P^pe 5

whofe Authority he Difclaimcth : Or by theTit'e of a difperfed and pun6iu-

all Occupation ot certain Territories, in the name of the reft: But ftood

firm to referve that point in full Queftion to further times, and occauons, So
as it is left by the Treaty in fufpcncc , neither debarred , nor permitted.

The tendernefs, and point of Honour whereof was fuch, as they, that

went thither, muft ran at their own Pcrill. Nay futher^ his Lordjlnp

aj^rxaed; That if yet, at this time his Majcfty would defcend to a courfc

of entreaty jfcr the relcafe of t'le Arrejis in thofe parts,and fo confefs an Exclu-

fion j And quitt the point of Honour, his Oi^ajcjij might have them forth-

with relcafcd : And yet his Lorafbip added , that the Offences , and Scan-

dallso: lome, had made this point worft than it was, in regard, that this

very laftTou^f to f''irgi/ita-> intended for lyade and Plantation ; Where the

Spaniard hath no People nor PoiTcffionjis already become inflamed iot Piracy.

VVitncfs BingJe)-, who firft infinuating his purpofe to be an Adour, in that wor-
thy A(ftion ofEnlarging 7'rarf>and/'/d«td.';o»,(s become a Arj.VjAnd hath been

fopurfued as his Ship is taken in Ireland, though his perfon is not yet in hold.

For thc7rdfl>toihe Le-jant his Lcrafhip opened unto us that the Complaint

I
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ches.

ARfprt.in confiftcdjin cffcift, bucot two i-'articulars : Thcoiic touching the Arrcft of a

theHoufeof Ship, called ihe I rial, in Suely-> The otlier, ot a ^^z/* called the rp.ejard, in

Commo/js, of Sardinia, The Firft of which ^rrefls, was upon pretence of Pjracj : The
the £arI Df Second) upon pretence oi canying Ordnance and Powder to the furh That

ISilishmiesj Procef^ J concerning the Trial:, hjch been ai ihe Alercfaints inftance drawn

and the ', to a Kcview in Spain, which is a Favour of exceeding rare Prcfidcnt; being'

Earle of jdiredlyagainft the Liberties and Priviledges of sicelj. Thatof ther/» 7<jrrf,|

Norchamp- norwithftanJing it be of that nature, as (ii it fhouldbctruc) tcndethrothe

tonsSpet- [great Diflionourof our Nation i (whereof Hold hath been already taken by

the Frerch/irnhpfjadour-f refiding at Confiahtimpk ; V\ ho entred into a Scan-

dalous Expoftulation with his /^hjefliet ^4mha{\adour there, upon that and

the like Tranfportationsof Mujiition to the Turk^ yet ncverthelcfs, [there is an

Anfwer given, by Letters from the Ktrgs Amhafjadour Legier in Spain '> That

there fhall be fomc Courfe taken, to give reafonable Contentment in that

Caufc, as far as may be: In both which ships fto fpeak truly) the greateft

Mafs of lofs may be included ; For the reft arc mcsn, in rcfpc(n of the value of

thofe two Velfels, And tiiusmuch his Lcrdfop Speech comprehended con-

cerning the vrro>*gy in FaB.

Concerning theWrongs in Law ; That is to fay, the^/^o«r of the Spa^iifh

Laws, extended upon his A^ajejUfi SidjeBs that traffique thither, his Lordfloip

gave this Anfwer. That they were no new ^tatuiei , or EdiBs , devifed

for our People 3 or our Times; But were the ancient Lawes of rhat^Org-

dowe: Suus cmque mos. And therefore, as Travcllours muft endure the Ex-

tremities of the Climate, and Temper of the Air, where they travcll:

So Merchants, muft bear with the Extremities of the Law(Si and Temper
of the E^late, where they trade. Whereunto his Lsrdjlv^ added ; that our

own Lanes, here in England^ were not exempted from the like Complaints

in Forrain Parts j Efpecially i;i point of Marine Caufcs, and Depreda-

tions '> And that fame fwift Alteration of Property , which is claimed by

the Admiralty , in cafe of Goods taken in Pjrates hands. But that , we
were to underftand thus much of the King oi Spaim Care, and Regard,

of our Nation > That he had written his Letters, to ^[Carrigidoys ^ officers

of Pcrts,and other his A^in/Hers ; Declaring his will and plcafure, tohavcl

his MfjefitcS SuljrBs , ufcd with all Frecdomc, and Favour : And with this]

Addition, that they fbouM have more Favour when it might be flicwed,|

than any other. Which words j howfoever the Effefts prove, are not!

fuddainlyto be requited with peremptory Refolut!onS;till Time declare, the

dired Hfue.

For the third par^ of the Matter-, of the Petition , which was the^<r-!

medji fought by Letters of Mart i His Lordft:ip I'eemed dcfirous to make
\

us capable, of the Inconvenience, of that which was defircd, by feiting,

before us two notable Exceptions thereunto: The one , that the R^/nedy y\

was utterly incompetent, and vain: The other that it was dangcrous,and

pernicious, to our Jlferchants
-, And, in confcquence, to the whole

State.

For the weaknefi of the Remedj > His Lordlliip vvil"hed us to enter into

Confideration , what the Remedy was , which the Statute of" Henr'j the

fifth , (which, was now fought, to be put in Execution) gave in this Cafcj
vvhich was thus : That the Party grieved , fbould firft complain to the

Keeper of the private Seah And from him , fhould take Letters unto the

I

Party , that had committed the Spoyl for Rcftitution* And in default of
Reftitution , to be made upon fuch Letters ferved

i Then to obtain of the

Chan-\
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C hdr.cellor , LeHrrs o\. AUrt , or Reprifdl : which Circuic of Remtd-)

, pro-

mifcJ nothing but cndlcirc, and fruitlcfs Delay; In regard that the firft

Degree prcfcribed, was never likely to be cfifedcd ; It being io wildc a

Chacc,asto fervc ProcclTc upon the wrong-Doer, \x\ Forriin Parts. Where-
fore his LorajJj.-p kid , thjt it mull be , the Remid^ of ^idtute , that m\xi\

do good , in this ci(e : which ufcch to proceed by Certificats , Attefta-

tions , and other means of Informarion j Not depending upon a pri^y Seal

to be fervc d upon rhe Party, whom happily they muft fcek out, in the

For the Dir.gtr of the Remedy ; His LordjJjip diredcd our Conliderati-

ons , to take notice of the proportions , of the M;rchar.u Goods , in ci-

ther KiKglome: As th:jt the Stock of Goods, of the Spaniard.^ which i%

within his Majf'^Jtcs Power and Diftrcllc, is a Trifle ; Whereas the Stock

of Er.^h\h Goods in Spam , is a MalTe > of mighty value. So as if this

Courfe oi Lctten of A^an, ll ould be nken to Tatisfic a few hot Purlui-

tours here; AJI the Goods of the Enghjl) Subjects in Spain
-^ (hzW be ex-

posed ro Scifure, and Arrelf; And wc have little, or nothing incur
Hands , on this fide to mend our fclvcs upon. And thus much ( Mr.
Speaktr)[s that , which I hue coUcdlcd, out of that excellent Sprechicon-

cerning the Firft main part which was J The Confidcration of thtPrtttion
^

as it proceeded from the Merchant.

There followeth now the Sfco'^d Part ; Confidering the Petition , as

it was offered in this Houfe. Wherein his l^ordjhip , after an affeftionate

Commemoration , ot the Gravity , Capacity j and Duty, which he gene-

rally found in the proceedings of this Houfe i defired us nevertnele/fe , to

confider with him , how it wjs pollible , that the entertaining of Petiti-

(?;»;f, concerning private /«;«r/cj , and of this Niture could avoid thefe three

hicon-^emenctu The Firft, o( //^jujlice ; The Second, of Derogation, from
his MajeBies lupremc, and afcfolute Power, of concluding ^V^zrr,or Peace,

And the Third, of fome prejudice, in rcafonof £/?^ff.

For Injupce ) h is plain , and cmnot be denied , that we hear but the

one Part.- Whereas that Rule , Audi aherum Pirtem , is not of the For-/
maU.ty , but of the Eifcncej oijufiice: Which is therefore figured , with
ioth ETfs (huty and i:iih Ejres optn. Bccaufe , llie fhould hear both fides,

refpeft Neither: So that if wc lliouIJ hap to gi^'c a right Judgement, it

might be Jitftum , but not Jt^fie , without hearing both Parties.

For the Point of Derogation-^ his Lerdfhip faidi He knew weU, we were
no lefTc ready , to acknowledge, then Himfclf; That the Crow* of England

was ever inverted ( amongft other Prerogatiz^rs , not difputablc ) of an ab-

folute Determination, and Power, of concluding, and making Warr^ and

Peace. Whxh, that it was no new Dotation, but of an ancient Founda-
tion in the down , he would recite unto us a number of Prclidents in the

Raigr.es of feverall Kmgt ; And chiefly of thofe Kings , which come near-

cfl his Majtjlics own worthinefs: Wherein he faid , that he would not

put his Credit , upon Ciphars , and Dates > Becaufe it was eafie ro mi-

flake the year of a Raign , or number of a Rowle , but he would avouch

them in fubfiance , to be perfeft and true , as they are taken out of the

Records. By which Prcfidents it will appear ; that Petitions made in Par-

liament to Kings of this Realm , his ^-'ajf.sfies Progenttours 5 Intermcdlin<y

with matter of ^^ arr or Peace , or inducement thereunto j Received fmiil

Allowance , or Succellc ; But were allwaics put off , with Dilatory An-

(wers : Sometimes, referring the matter , to their Connc^H 5 Sometimes to
'

thcirj
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their Letters , fomctlmes to their further PJeafurt and Ad-vice , and fach o. J

thcr Formei j ExprcfHng plainly , that the Kz«^y meant to refcrve matter of

that Nature , entirely to their own Powctjand plcafurc.

In the 1 8th. year of ^ing Edward the Firjl ; Complaint was made, by

the Commons , againft the Suhjecli , of the Earl of Flandtrs 3 with Peti-

tion , of Rcdrefs- The Ktrgs Anfwcr was; Rex nihil aliud patejl , quameo-

dem mnlo pitere : That \s ^ I he K««g could do no wore -^ hut make Reque^ to

the Earl (f Flan<Iets, as Rcqueft had been made to him: And yet no Bo-

dy will imagine , but King Edward the Fir^ was potent enough , to have:

had his Kcafon of a Count of Flaunder s ^ by a Warr: And yet j his An-

fwcr was
J
Nihil aliud potefl ; As giving them to underftand , that theEn-

tring into a Warr, was a matter Tranfccndant j that muft not dependjup-

on fuch Controverfies.

In the 4th. year of King Edvrard the Third', The Commons petitioned
,

that the King would enter into certain Covenants, and Capitulations,

with the £>«i(!' of Brabant: In which /'cm/oa , there was alfo infcrted,

fomewhat touching a Monej vtatter. The K/'«|j anfwer was , that for that,

that concerned the Moneys ,they might handle it, and examine it, but touch-

ing the Peace he would do , as to himfelf fccmed good.

In the iSth.ycar, oi King Edward the Third, the Commons petitioned,

that they might have , the Triall, and proceeding , with certain Merchants

Strangers ) as Enemies to the State. The Kings anfwer was, ^t P^ould re-

main as it did, till the King had taien further order.

In the 45 th. yearc oiKirg Edward the Third The Commons comphined.

that their Trade with the Eaflerlihgs, was not upon cquall Tcarms (which

is one of the points infifted'upon in the prcfent /'<•//>«») and prayed an al-

teration , and reduccmcnt» The Kings anfwer was , /; jhall le ft as occaficn

jhall require.

In the 50th. 'year, of the (amcKing, The Comptons petitioned to the

King for Remedy againft the Suh'yBs of Spain , as they now do. The 1

Kings AnUvcT wa.s ^ that he would write his Letter for Remedj. Here is LcN
ters of .Keque^, no Letters of Afart : Nihil potell mfi eodem modo petere.

In the lame year j the Merchants of Torke y Petitioned in Parliament ^ a-

gaiuft the Hollanders, and dcfired their Ships might be flayed, both in En-

gland , and at CaUu. The Kings anfwer was : Let it he declared to the

Kings Counccll) and thej jhall have fuch Remedy, as is according to Rea-

fon.

In the id. year of King Richard the fecend ^ the Merchants of the Sea:-

coaft J did complain of divers fpoilcs upOn their Shipps, and Geo3s, by
the Spaniard. The Kings anfwer was that with the advifc of his Councell he

would procure remedy.

His Lordjhip cited two other Prefidents , the one in the fecond year,bf

King Henry the fourth , of a Petition againft the Mnchants of Geao'va

:

the other, in the iith. year o[King Henrj the ^th. of a Petitidn,aga.in(i

the Merchants of the Stilliard , which I omitbccaufc they contain no va.

ricty of anfwer.

His Lordtliip further cited two Prefidents , concerning other points of

Prerogatize , which are likewife Flowers of the Cronne, the one touching

the K/ngs fupremac] Ecclefiaiiical, the other touching the Otd&r oiWaightes

and Meafures. The former of them, was in the time of K/»g Richard the

id. At what time, the G;«^wo»f complained againft certain Encroachments
and Ufurpations of the Pope, and the Kings anfwer was, Th: King hath

-^_>-^_ : . _if2^ i
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Itzfr. Order to hui our cell to ireat with the Btfixpiytfjfreof. The other was
tn the i8th. year ot Ki/i^ EdnAni tl'id Firfl , at which time Complaint was
made ajainlt uneven Weights, and the Kin^s anfwcr wjs , Vocef.tur partes

ddpldctti Reois, (5f pt jujittia : V\ hereby it appeared, thu the Kifto; of this

Keglm y llUl iifcd to refer CiufiS petitioned in PdrlmmeKty to the proper

I
places of CognizJfcc and l>ci(ion. But for the matter of War, and

Peace , as apjxrars in all the tormer Prefidents , the Ktngi ever kept it , t»

Scrifito p'ftorts , in the Shrines of their own Brcaft , anillcd and and advi-

fed by their CounfeU of Eftaie.

His Lora'jhif did conclude , his Enumeration of Piffiele/.ts , with a no-

table PrefiHehi in the 17th. yearot King Kichard the Second, A Prince of no

Much glory, nor (hength : ^r.J yet when he made offer, to the ( ommons

tin Parlum-Kt i tiiat they iTiOuld take into their confiderations, matter of

War and I race, then is hand , Ttic Commons in Modefty cxculed them-

fclves
J and anlwered : 1 he CommohS will r.ot prefumr to treat of fo high a

charg'. Out of .ill which Prejidet.ts t liis Lorfl:ip made this Inference, that

as D:es Dieip Docet , I'o by thefc Examples , Wife Men will be aJmoni-

ilx'd ro forbear thclc VetittoM tt) PntJces^ which are not likely to have cither

Welcome htariiij or an elfcCiuali-^/'/wrr.

And for Prejudice , that might come , of handlingjand debating , Matter

ofWaranJ Peace in Pa'liament^ He doubtcdnot, but that the VVifcdom
of this Houfe , did conceive, upon what fccret Confideration, and Mo-
tives thit pv!;:t did depend. For that, there is no Kj/ig, which will

providently, and Maturely, enter into a iy<2r ; But will firft ballancc his own
Forces; Seek to anricipate, Confederacies and Ajliancesj Revoke his

Merchant' > FinJe an opportunity of the fi'-fi Breach ; And many other

points : which if rhey once do but take wind , wiil prove vain , and
iruJtrarc. And therefore that this Matter, which is Arcanum frnperij^f^nc

of the highclt Mvlkries of Eftate , mud be furfcred to be kept within the

Vailc. IHis /.erd^'Ij//^ adding , that he knew not well whether in that, which
he had already faid, out of an extreme Dcfire to give us fatis'action, he
had not communic ted more particulars then perhaps was rtquifite. Nc-
verthclils, hcconfcded thatfometimes, Parltam'nti\u\c been made acquain-

ted vvidi Matter or War and Peace in a generality; But it was upon one
of the(e two Motives: V\hen tbe K/»^ and cour.fell conceived; That ei-

ther it was Material, ro have feme Declaration of the zeal and Afiedion

of the People : Or die when the K-ing needed to demand Mjnf^s and ^'ides ,

for the Charge of the IKjyj : V\ herein, iflhings did fort to War, we were
fure encugh, to hear of it. His Lordjhip hoping, that his /^/</V/^r, would
find in us no leife readinefs to fupport it, than to perfwadeit.

Now, ('Mr. Speaker,) for the laft part; VN'herein his Lcrdjhip ^con-
fidcrcd the Petition, as it was recommended from us; to the upper Houfe,
His l^rdjhip delivered thus much from their Lordll:ii)i ^ That they would
make a good Conftrudion of our Defires , as thoic j which they concei-

ved, did rather fpring , out of a Feeling, of the KiKgs Strerigih,hu\io\it

of a feeling of the Sui'yili verorgt ", Nay more, out of a W ildom , and

Depth , to declare cur forwardncfs if need were to aiTjIl his Majesites fu-

ture Refoiutions , ( which Declaration , might be of good ufe for his ^a-
jefite! Service, when it (lionld be blown abroad ) Rather 1 fay then that we
did in any fort determine by this their Overture , to do that wron? to his

Highnffi Supreme power , which happily, might be inferred by thofc,thac

wete rather apt to mjkcevill, then good Illations of our proccediig. An:l

yet/
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ycti that their Lo-fdfbip{oi tne rcalons bcforenuic, moft p!a inly tcJl us

;

fhat they neither could nor would coficur with us, nor approve thecourfc^

And therefore concluded => That it would not be amifs for us, for our

betrer Contentment, to behold the Conditions ,^ of the Jiil Peace with

5;)4;«jwhich wereof a ftrange nature to him ihat duely obfcrvesthcm jNo
Forces recalled out of the Low.Countriei ^ No new Forcei {as Voluntaries)

retrained to go thither: So as the King may be ii\ peace, and never a

Stdj cl in £»^//)/.'^5buc may be in War: And then, to rhink thus with our

, felvcs , That that KiNg , which would give no ground, in making his Peace

will not loofe any Ground, upon juft provocation to enter into an Honou.

rahle War And that in the mean time, we fl.ou'd know thus much,

that there could be more forcible Negotiation > on the Kings part , but

BIowcs, to procure A'cmedy of thofe wrongs-, nor more fair promife, on

the King of Sfmins part, togive contenrnnnt, concerning the fame." And
therefore, that the Evcnr, mult be expeded.

And thus ( Mr. Speaker ) have I palled over the Speech , of this wor-

thy Lord-, whofe Speeches (s.s I have often faid) in regard of his place,

and Judgement, are extraordinary Lights, to this Houfe-^ And have both

the properties ot Light.^ that is ConduBihg, and Comforting. And although

C Mr. Speaker) a Man would have thought nothing had been left, to be

faid '> Yet I fhall now , give you account , of another Speech^ full of ex-

cellent Matter, and Ornaments » And without Iteration. Which, nc-

verthelefs, I lliall report more compendioufly 5 Bccaufe 1 will not offer the

Speech that wrong, as to report ii at large, when your minds pcrcafe,

and Attentions, arc already wearied.

The other ^^y/, wh6 ufuai'y, doth bear a principal part, upon all im-

portant occafions , ufed a speech^ firft oi Preface > then of Argument. In

his. Prefare , he did deliver, that he wai peifwaded , that both Hotifes did

differ rather in Cnduhty ^ and Belief, than in Intention, and Defire. -For

it might be thck Lordjlj/ps did not bcl.cve the Information fo far, but yet dc-

fired , the Refotmation as much.

j
His Lordfloip faid further , that the Merchant was a State , and Degree

, of perfons 5 Not only to be refpc(5\cd, but to be prayed for, and graced

'them with the belt Additions: That they were the Convoycs, of our.

! fupplies ; The Vents of cur Abunldance ; Nqtunes Almefm.en , and For-

I

tunes Adventurers. His Lordfmp f)rocceiicd, and- faid j This i^fj%«5was
new to us, but antient to them : Airurins: us that the Ktng^ did not beare

in vain, the Devifc cf the Thtslle ^ w'nh the word; Nemo me lafcefcit

impan't'^ And that, as the Multiplying of his Kingdomes -, maketh him kel

his own Power > So the Multiplying of our Loves , nd affedions , made
him to kc\ our Griefs.

For the Arguments or Re^^fons, they were Five in number, which his

Lorafhip ufed, for fatisfying us, why their Lordfliips might not concur

with us in this Petition. The firft was , the Compofition of cur Houfe
;

which he tooke in the firll: foundation thereof, to bee mccrly Democraticall
-^

Con (] Ring , of Knights of Shires , an'd Burge(jes of '' oirnes , and intended

to be of thofe, that have their Refidence , Vocation, and Employment,in
the places for which they ferve; And therefore to have a private and lo-

cal wifedome, according tothatCompalle, and fo not fit to examine,cr
determine. Secrets of Efiate ., which depend, upon fuch Variety of Cir-
cumftances, and therefore, added to the Prefident, formerly vouched, of
the I7ch. oiKing Richard the :d. V\hen the Commons difcbimed to in-

termeddle
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intcrmcd.i!c, imnicccr oi War md Pace i Thic their anfwcr was

oulu !un prciume to rrcat of lo tiigli , and variable a Matter

th:it they

vvouiu lun prciumt: to ircat or lo lugii , anu viriao;c a Matter. An.l al-

though , his Lordvip acknowledge that there be div^-rs Gentlemen in die

Mixture or' our Houfe; Thit arc of goo-1 Capacity and Inlight, in Mac-
tcrs of E'lue, ycc that vva<.thc Acci Jcnt of the P^^/j/;, and not the Inten- i

tioa of thc.l^lacci and things were to be taken, in the //j/i.'/rtrj/;,not in the Pn- \

ciice. i

,

His Lorall}:p< (econ^\ RfjfoN was
-y
That both by Phiiof ph^ nndCizilLaw,]

Ordtna:io Edit & PdCiS efiubfolttti tmpfrij •, A principal flortfr o^ theCro^n,]

\Vhich FljiTfrs ou^ht to be"fo dear unto lis , as vvc ought, i[ need were, to

water them with our nlood. For if thole Flowo^ iliou'.d by ncglcft or upon hd- 1

litVjand good aftciftionjwhithcr and fall, the Garland would net be worth the i

wearing.
j

H's i^oria(,];/t)) third r^fafonu\ts^ that ^'/«^J did fo love to imitate P/ /»?«»&!

Mohtlfi as that they do not like to move in borrowed Motions : So that, in ^

ihotc things , that they do mod willingly intend , yet thcyindurc not to be'
prevented by Reqacll. Wlicreof he did allcdge a notable Eximplo in a'/W;

fi^/jrarrf the jd. who would not hearken to the /'fr/r/o« of his Commor.s^i\\ii\

bcloujht him, to make the Flack Pri/ice Prince of tVal.^s. But yet after that Rc-
t

pulle of their Petition-, out of his own meer Motionjhcrrcatcd him.
j

I

His LorJflnps fourth ^e.:fo/: was ; Tnat it might be fomc fcandal to rtcpbc-'i

: I ween the AT//.^ , and his own Vertue: And tiiat it was the Duty of Suhjfm\

i

rather to tike honours from Kings Servants, and give them to Kings ; then to i

I
take honours from Kings and give them to their Servants : Which fie did very 5

elegantly fet forth in the Example of joab , who lying at the Sirge o^Rahhah^
\

and tiridii'.g it rould not hold oucjwrit to Daz-td to come and take the Honour
j

iof taking the Town.
i

!
His l-jr^jlMps kl\ Reafon was , that it caft fome afpcrfion upon his MajeHj ;-

:'mp!ying, as it the ¥.i»g flcpt out the i"o^- of his ^w^/^Sj unci] he wasawa-

j

ked with the t'h:jnd(rbolt of a Puliament.
\

Bjjt his Lordjhip^ CoKclufion was very Nob'e , which was with a Protena-
tion ; That what Civil Threats, Conteftation, Art, and Argument, can do,
hath been ufcd, already, to procure, ^t'w?(5(; in this Caufe : And a Promife,
That if Re^on ot Sta'.e, did pcrmitj as their LordjJjips were ready to fpend their

Brcathjinthcpleadingof that wedc(ire,foth<y would be ready to Ipcnd their

BIo«ds in the Execution thereof.

Tinswasthc'?-/o/«f«o»of that which palled.

J Speech ufedto the King, hy hh Majeflies Sollicicer being chofen^

by f^(? Commons, as their Mouth and Mefjen^eVifor the frefent-
\

ing to his Mijefly^ the Inftrumcnt,or writing oftheir Gricvan-

ccsj /«f/?tf Parliament 7°^ Jacobi.
j

5?

A Speech io\

tbi k'A^ ;

ccnceri-:i>2 '<

the Grte-
[

Z'iriCeS cf ,

the- Hcvfe. !

i \A Oil gracious Soz'eraign '> The KnightSt Citizens, and Burge'Jfs^ alTcmblcd in •

;

*- '^•» Parliament^ in the Hoiife ofyour Commonly in all humbknefs do txhibite
j

land pre lent, unto your Sacred Maje(f),.ir\ their own words, tliough by my hand I

tlicir .".-f/f/o^fand Grie-vance<. They arc here conceived , and fet down in]

writing; According to Ancient Cuftomc of ParlidV!;.-::. They are)

alfo prefaced , according to the Manner and Taft, of thcfe later Times.

,

F There-
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A Speech a'\Th{:x<:ioxc, tor mc to make any Additional /Vffacf ,
- were neither warran-

bou'.-Wa'ch, -ted, nor convenient: efpecially Ipcaking before a A'/;,^ •, The cx^6lncls off
and Lsiye- .whofc Judgement , ought to fcictcr, and chifc aw.iy all unnccelfiry Speech,

|

rie^. 'as ihc Sun doth a Vapour, This only I muft fay: Since this Seffhn o\\
^-*^*"^ Pari ar/ie>.t 1 we have fecn your Glory in the Solemnity ot the Creation- oU

jthis mod Noble Prince'- VVc have heard your Wifdomc , in iundry cx'-

jcellent.S'^f^fZ'c';, wliich you have delivered amongft uf* Now we hope toj

find and feci, the Eflecls of your Goodncfs , in your Gracious Anivver,to|

thefe our Petitions. For-this we are pcrfwaded, thuth'.' A:tr:bHte , which 1

was given by one of the wifeft Writers, to two of the hc[\ Empe oun , Di-vus i

Ne>-va & Diviis ' raja/ius > ( So faith Tacitus ) ^es ohm tr.fcciaLtl''i mi[cuerunt,\

lmpeiiurfi^&' Lik(rtAtem\ May be truly applyed, to your /i/.i/</.'^. For never

i

was there fuch ajConfervatour of RegiUtj ^ in a C w;,- Nor never, fuch a|

Protecioiir cf lawful! Itccdomc , in a SnhjB.

Onely this ,( Excellent Ssz'eraigK, ) Let not the fcund of Grievances (though

it be lad,) fccmharrii to your Princely cars i It is but Gemii'.'.sC6lumli£'-> tlie

Mournvfigof a'Dove h with that patience and humility of heart,* which apper-

taincch to loving and Loyal ^'a^/fflj. And far be it from us' But tb,it, in

the midit of cheScnfc ofcur Grievances , welliould renxmber , and acknow-
ledge the infinite Benefits,which by your /i/j;fj'?i, next under God wedocnjoyj
which bind us to wiili unto your li^e Fulncfs of Dayes ; And unto your Li^e

P<^)al , a Succeflion , and Continuance , even unto the worlds end.

It rcfteth,that untotlicfe Petniom here included, 1 do add one nice , that

goethto them all : Which is i That if in the words. and frame of them, there

be any thing offcnfive; Or that we have cxprciled our felves otherwife than we
riiould or would; That your MajeHj would cover it, and call: the Vaile of your

Grace upon it ; And accept of our good inrcntions ; And help them, by your

benign Intcrpfctation.

Lafl'y I amaioft h.umbly tocravc a particular pirdoT , f<^r my felf, that have

ufeJ thefe few words ; And fcarccly, fnould have been able to have ufcd any
at all , in --efpcd of the Reverence which I bear to your Perlon and Judgement
had I not been fomewhat relieved , and comforted by the experience , which
in my Ser\icc , and Acccfs I have had of your continual Grace and Favour,

^ Speech of the Kings SoUicitor , ufed unto the L orcJs^ at a Confe-
rence, /"jf Gommiffion, /row the Commons Mofving andper-

fiihiaingtheLorastojoynypiththe Commons in Petition ^o the

iCing ; To obtain Liberty to treat of a Compofition with his Ma-
j^^jy for Wards, and Tenures inthe Parliament, 7°. Jacobi.

_^

rHe Kr.:ght\ , Citizens , and Buvq^efles , of the Hou^e cf Comviof:S , have

commanded mc, to deliver to your Lr/djlnp^i the Caufei of the Conference,

by thcrii praycd,and by your Lordfmps alfented, for the iecond BuflnefSyO^ this

Da\!. They have had Rcporc.,made unto them^faithfullyjofhis Majejties Anfwcr
declared by My /.. Trcafiirer , touching their humble dclire to obtain Li-

)crty, from his .o'^/fy/j, to treat of compounding for temreu And hrftj they

thin!

I
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think thcmlclvcsmach bound unto \\is Maje^ij , tine in Rrnova , in which

a(e Priricfi ufe tobc apprchcuiivc , he hith uude a gracious conlhudion, ot

their propofition- And To much tlicy know of that , that belongs to the

Grcatncfs of his Majfll), , and the Greatncfs of the Cj«/>. As thcmfclvcs

acknowledge , they ought not to have cxpeded a prefcnt> a: ^/o/«r/j/;, though

the Wiff./Vfan (ikh ; fJope dffnred u the Fnintini^ of the Setd. iJut thly
|

know their Duty tobc , to attend his A/ajepes Times, at his good pica-j

{urc. And they do it with the more comfort, bccaufe thic in his Majeliiei

anfwcr ("Mitching the Times , and weighing the pallages thereof, ) they con-

ceive in tlieir Opinion, rather Hope than dilcouragemcnt.

But the principal Crtw/J-j of the Co/j/f rf/.r? now prayed; (Befidcs thefc fig-

nifications of Duty > not to be omitted ) are two Propojhiom. The one

Matter of Excufe , of thcmfclvcs : The other Matter of Betition. The

tornurof which grows thus. Your Lorajhip ( my L. Treafurer ) in your lart

Declir,itiofi of his A^a/ejliei y^nfsrer , ( which according to the Attribute then i

oiven untoic, had lmtigi»effi Cdfar is ^ fair and lively graven,; made this true

and crte^ual Dillribution , that there depended upon femres y Coniidcrati-

ons of Honour , of Coufcience , and of Vtilit) : Of thcfc ihrcc,Wf/7/fy,ashis

i MajSj fct it by for the prcfcnt, out of the Grcatncfs of his Mind, lo .wc

\
let it by, one of the Judntfs ofour Dcfircs •• For wc never meant but a good-

: ly and worthy Augmentation of the Profit now received, and not aDiminuti-

. on, (But to fpeak trucly ) that CoufnUration f.illeth naturally to be examined,

jwhen Liit't) of Treat) h s^rantcd : But the former two indeed, miy cxclude

rre.ttj , and cue it ort , before it be admitted*

1
.
Ncverthelcfsj'n this that wc (liall (ay concerning thofe Two, " wc dcfixe to be

i
cpnccivcd rightly : V\'c mean not to difpute with his A/ajefij, what bcloiiacth

'

. to Sozieraig/it) Hor.our^ or his Prirscely 'y-'vnfcience ; bccaufe wc know, we arc not

i
capable to difccratiicm otherwife than as Men life lometimes to fee the Imaac

,

;of the Sun in a Pail of Water. But this we fay for our felvcs, Cod forbid, that

j
that wc knowingly , Qiould have propounded any thing that might in our fenfc,

I

and pcrfwalion touch either of both: and therefore herein we delite to be heard ,

|.rK)t to inform , or pcrfwade his ^ajefly, but to free and excufe our (elves,

j
Arid firfl , in general j we acknowledge that this Tree of Tenures, was plan-

' ted into liic Prrrogatix'ehy the ancient common Lav: of this Land: That it hath

'been Fenced in , and prefcrvcd, by many Statutes i And that it yie]dcth,at

lihisday to the K/r.g the Fruit of a great Revenue, But yet notwithftand-

iing , if upcn the Stemo^ this Tree, may be raifcd a /'/Z/^:/- of fupport to

;^hc Cr.wn Permanent , and durable as the Marble, by inverting the Croirn

'with a more arripic , more certain , and more loving Dowry than this of
Tenures, wc hope wc propound no Matter of Dillervicc.

But to fpcjk , didindly, of both, and firfl of Honcer. Wherein, I

jpray your i.yrcijlx'ps-, give me leave in aSubjcd th.it may fccm , fuvra A'cs

jto handle it rather as wcare capable, then as the Matter perhaps may rc-

i quire. Ycur L:!rdM:ii,s wcli know, the various Mixture, and Compofition of
lour //otf/V. We have in our //»«/? learned Civilians, that profcfs a Law, that

wc reverence and lometimes conlult with : They can tell us , ihu nil the

Lans dc Feodis ,a.t(:but -^dciitionals to the Ancient Cixdl Law, and that the

Rom.m Emperours, in the full hcighth of their Monarchy {\evct knew thenri , So
that they are noc /w/^fA/a/A'^t have grave profcfTours of the Cch.us a /-iirPjwho

will define unto us that thofe are parts oiSoveraigrttj,'\r\A of the RdmI Preroga-

ti-L-e which cannot be communicated with Suh']eRs: But for Tenures infub(^a:,tc

there is none ofycur^5/v///;//;3buc have them,3nd ic\<9 ofus but have them. The

35
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K/w^^ indeed, hatti a priority, or tirit iiervicc, of his I enxret ^ wSiich fiicwes,

tcnartiiey are nor i^fgi'-l, nor any paint of Soveraig-'tj. Wc hivc Gen-

tlemen, of honourable Service, in the Wars, both by Sta > 'and Landi

> Wiio can inform us , that when it is in qucftion , who fliall fct his foot

forcmoft towards the Enemy, it is never asked, whether he hold inK«;g^.'j

Service^ or in Sociigr. So have wc mmy D^putj Licvtenants , to your

I
Lcrdjhips , and many Cammilfionns that have been for Mullen , and Levied

I that can tell us, that the Service aid Defence of the Realm ^hz&i inthefcj

idayes little dcpcndance upon Tenures, So then we perceive , tliar it is no!

jBond or Ligament, oi Government', No Spur of Honour, no Bridle of

I
Obedience: \ime was, when it had other ufcs,and the Hm-\<i o{ Knighn

S-ifi<tce'nwpoxts it: But Vocubidcirrjane-f.t ^Res ft'giur.t. But all this which

we have fpoken , we confcfs to be but [w a vulsar Capacity , which nc-

\crthe!efs , may ferve for our cxcufe, though we fiibmit the Thing ic felf ,|

wholy to his Majesties Judgement.

For Matter of Co fcience ^ Far be it from us, to caft in any Thing,

willingly, that may trouble tnat clear Fountain of his /i/rfjfj'?/d'.<confcicncc.

We do confefs, it is a noble Protection , that thcfe young Birds of the

Nobilit-j , and good Families , lliould be gathered and clocked under the

winsJS of the Crown. But yct^, Naturce x'li maxima: And/«/<J cuiq-ie difcre.

tus far,guif. Your Lordjhips will favour me : to obfervc my former Me-

thod. The Common La>:v it lelf, which is the beft bounds ot our wif-

dom doth even, in hoc Indi-vidu:, prefer the prerogati've of the Father
,

before the prerooathe of the Kwg: For if Lands defccnd held in chief,

from an Anccftour , on the part of a Mother > to a Mans cldeft Son , the

Father being alive, The Father , -ihaW ha^vc the CuiloJy of the Body and

not the Kihg. It is true, that this is only for the Father, and not any o-

ther Parent , or Ancejiour : But then if you look , to the high Law of T«-

tehge , and Protcdion, and of Obedience and Dutj , which is the Relative

thereunto 5 It isnot faid, Honour thj Father alonf , But , Honour thj Fa-

ther^ and thf Ai other , &c. Again, the Cix'ilians can tell us » that there

was a fpccial Ufe ofthe /'/ffor/j^ Power , i'or Pupils, and yet no Tenures-

IbeCJtii^ens of London, can tell us 5 There be Co«m o{ Orphatds , and yet

noTenures . But all this while , wc may pray your Lordjhips , to conceive j

That we think our felves , not competent , to difcern cf the //c»o«r , of his

MajeBies Cronn, or the Shrine of his Ccnfcimce; But leave it wholy unto him

and allcdge thefe things , but in our own E.xcuf-.

Formatter of Petition , wc do continti our moft humble fuitby your Z-ori-

fhips loving Con junction , that his Majeljj will be pleafed , to open unco us

,

this entrance of his Bounty , and Grace 5 as to give us liberty , to treat.

And laftly , wc know his Alajejties Times , arc not fubordinate at all, but to the

Globe above : About this time, the Sun hath got even with the Night, and will

rife apace, And we Vnowj SoLmons Temple ( whereof your Lordjhip , my Lord

Treasurer , fpake) was not built in a day : And if we iliall be fo hippy , as to

take the Axe to hew, and the Hammer to frame, in this Cafci .
- e know,it can-

not be, without Time' And therefore, as far, as wc may, with Duty, and

without Importunity, we moft humbJy dcfire , an Acceleration of his Ma-
je^ies Anfrfer , according to his good timcj and Royal Pleafure.
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i4 Speech of theKings Sollicitor, perfsvadin^ theUoufeof Com- ^^'-^J'T'
xnons to deffl from further §}T^eUion

^ ofreceirving the Kings 'K/ljy Adefj
Medagesj hy their Speaker ; and from the Body of the Coun- Pg'>.

J

eel > as Tveil as from the iCings Pcrfon ,* In the Parliament
\

^V'NJ
^^

7Mac.

IT is my dcfirc, that if any the Kirgs bufincfs, either of honour or profit,

'

fhallpafsthe/Zca/f, it may be, not only with external prevailing, but!

v^ithfatisfadioD of the Inward Man. For in confcnt, where ro;:^«.'^/r/»;^j, f

not heart-^rtr.gi^mzVsthc Mufick ; that Harmonj may end in difcord. To this

!

1 fliall always bend my endeavours. I

'1 he Ki/,g$Sov(raiintj, and the Lilfertj of Parliament , are as the two Elc-

1

ments , and Principles of thi% Ejlatf ; which, though theone be more aifiive, I

the other more palTivc, yet they do not crofs, or deftroy, the one the other-
i

but they ftrcngihen, and mtintain, the one the other. Takeaway /-/i^f/f)' ofi

Parltapifnt^ the griefs of the Sul>yFi will bleed inwards. Sharp and eager Hu-
mours will not evaporate > and then they muft exulcerate, and To may indan-

5er the Scveraigfit) it Tclf. On the other fide, if the Kiigs Sox-eraiar,t) receive

iminution, or any degree of contempt with u> that are born under an Here~
ditaryAfef:arc/}).'^ (foastlte motions of our £/i'd(f cannot work in any o-
thcr Frame, or Engine ; J it muft follow, that we ilia'.l be a Meteore^ or Corpus

itKpfrffcie mijium ; which kind of Bodies come fpecdily ro confufion and dif-

folution. And herein it is our happinefs, that we may make the fame jiidtr.'

ment of the A/;,ff
, which Tacitus made of Nerz.-a ; Dizjhs Ncrva, res ohm

D:j^ociabileS ro![cuit,lmperium,& Lihertatem. KqxvH diU temper things^ that

kefere utre thought incompAtiblfySweraigut), andUbert^,. And it isnotnmifs,
in a great Cour.ccl, and a great Caufe, to put the other part of thedifl'crencc,

which was fignificantiy cxprcircd, by the judgment which j^pcUomus made
of Ntro ; which was thus. When ^efpafian aimc cut of Judea, towards Ita-

'

hy xoTecti\eth-e Empire i as hepadcd by Alexandria , he fpake with -^^'oZ/a-

itius^ a man much admired-, and asked him a Queftionof State. What nas
Nero's /j//, or overt hrorr? Apollonius /j?W , Nero could tune the Harp nc//,

tut in Government he alva^s either nound up the Pins too i'igh, ar.d [trained the
(Iringstoofar; or let them down too lov . and (lukened the firings too much.
Here we fee the difference between regular and able Princes , and irregular and
incapablei A^^rT'4jandA7^ro. The one tempers and mingles the i'o^'(r/-/l'ff«y

|

with the i//vrf ^ of the ^«^/«7, wifely =« and the other doth interchanc^eir, and
'

vary it uncquiUy^andabfurdly. Since therefore we have a Prince oi fo ex-
cellent VVifdom and Moderation , of whofe Authoritj we ought to be tender,
as he is likewile of our Lihertj j let us enter into a true and indifferent con-
fideration , hon' far *orth the Cafe in Qucftion may touch his Authontj i and!
bow far forth cu: Libert). And tofpeak clearly , in my Opinion it concerns I

his ^«r/jjr/rt much , and our Liberty nothing at all.

The Que.dicB( sre two. The one, Whither our Speaker be exempted from I

delivery of a MelTijefrom the Kz;7^,vvithcttt our Licence. The other, WhI-

1

theritisnotallonc. -vhithcr he received it from the ^o-/^ of the CounreU asif I

he received it immediately from the Kirgi And I will fpeak of the laft firil, I

bccaufe it is the circumftance of the prcient C afc. 1

FirftJ
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Firft, I lay, let us fee how k concerns the A'/«3 , and then how it concerns

Va ? Fur the Kz>,g, certainly, if it be observed, it cannot be denied, but if you

ijaay not receive his pleafurcby his Repre^rntAti've Body-, which is his Counfel of

his ^ifa'e '> you both ftrcightcn his Maje^j , in point of convcniency , and

ner.k^n the Reputation of his ^-'cwifeL All Kings , though they be Godi on

Eirth , yet ( as hefaid ) they are Gods of Earth : They may be of extreme

Age ; they maybe indifpofed in health \ they may be abfcnt. in thefe cafes, if

their Cctir.ceh may not fupply theit perfons > to what infinite accidents do you

cxpofethero? Nay more, fometimes in policy Kz^gj will notbefecn, but co-

ver themfelvcs wich their Coz/;7Cf/ ; and if this be taken from them , a great

part of their iafcty is taken away. For the other point , of rseakntng the

Coun'elh you know they are nothing without the King. They are no Body

P.htique : They hd.^e no Commifsion under Seal, So as , Jli you begin to di-

ftinguiili, and disjoyn them from the Kiiig, they are Corpus Opacim-, For

they hnvQ Lnmtn de Lumine'i And fo , by dirtinguiibing , you cxtinguifh the

principle Engine of the Efiate. For it is truly affirmed , that Confilium non ha-

hi t poteflakra delegatam , fed inbiZrentim : And it is but Rey: m Cathedra > the

KmginhisChair^ovCofififiory , where his Will and Decrees, which are in

privacy more changeable, are fetled and fixed.

Now for that \vhich concerns our/V/v^j. Firfl for Dignity, no man muft

j
think this a difparagemcnt for us. For the grcatcft Ki-,;gs in Europe , by their

£mLifjadiurs y receive Anfwcrs and Dirc(5tions from the CouKr-^HnthcKjKgs

abfccncci And if that Negotiation be lit , for the Fraternit) and Part) of Kings •>

it mjy much lefs be excepted to by SubjeBi.

Forufe or benefit, no man can bcfo raw, and unacquainted in the ajfairs of

theV/crld, as to conceive there fnould be any difadvantagcin it' as if fuch

^Kfners were Ie(s firm and certain. For it cannot be fuppoicd-, that men of fo

f great Caution, zsCouKcellours of Eijate commofjly arc; ( whether you take
' Caution for Wifdoni} or Providence i> ot {ox Pledges of Eftate, or Fortune i)

will ever errc J or adventure fo far , as to exceed their Warrant. And there-

fore 1 conclude > that in this point there can be unto us, neither difgracc, nor

diiadvantagc.

For the point of the Speaker. Firfl , onjhe Kir.gs part, it may have a

riircwd Illation : for it hath a. fliew , as if there could be a ftrongcr Duty,

then the Duty of a SuhjeB toiKirig. We fee the degrees and differences of

duties in Families, between Father^^ndi Son-, Majler, and Seri'a/it; in Cor
fporate Bodies 3 between Communalties, and their Officers > Recorders, Ste-

I

wards, and the like j ycc all thefe give place to the Kings Commandments.
The Bonds are more fpecial , but not fo forcible. On our part, it concerns us'

[nothing. For firft it is butde Cmali^ of the Pipci How the Kings MelTage

fliall be conveyed to us , and not of the matte r. Neither hath the Speaker any

fuch Dominion J as that coming out of his mouth, it prelTcth us more then

out of a Pnvj Ccunceihurs. Nay, it fcems to be a great Truft of the Kings to-

wards the Hi3f/j*f , when the K/>^doubteth not to pwc his Mrilage into their

A'fcuth'-- as if he fnould fpeak to the Citj by the Recorder: Therefore, me-
thinks, we lliould not entertain this unncceiVary doubt. It is one ufe of "wit,

to make clear things doubtfu.h but it is a much better ufe of wit, to make

doubtful things clear i And to that, I would , men would bend thcmfelvcs.
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A Iritf Speech , in the Endof the Sejfion of Pariiamcit, 7". Ja:. \'^'^>'2, the
'

' herfwAiiing fomc Si '

feemed then tofiand

Speech

supply
, to ie giyen tohi> Majefty; Tthichl^"^^ '^'^^'

i

upon douhtfull terms
; Mi p-^jjed upon this t^^/^J l

THe proportion of the A'/;?^j St/pphy h net now in queftion •• For when

that Oial be, It nny be I Yliall be of Opinion , tiiac we fiioul 1 give fo

now, as we may the better give again. Butas things lland for the prefent,

I think thq point of Honour and Reputation, is that: which his ^fajfji) (tan-

dcth moil upon; Thst our Gift, may at lead be Jikc tbofc ("bowers

thit m-iV ftrvc
J to Jay the \Vii;ds', Though they do not fufficiently, ^^^'^-

ter the Earth.

To lilxju:, to pcrfwaJc you > I will not; Fori know not into what

Form, to ca(i my Uperch. It I lliould enter into a Laudative (though never

l"o due and jui) oi the Kinas great Merits, it may be taken for Flattery;

If ^ lliould fpcak , of the ftrait Obligations, which intercede, betweene the

KifO and the Suhjcti ^ in cafe of thcKwgf want, it were a kind of con-

cluding the Houf( , If I Hiould fpeak , of the dangerous Confcqucnce

,

which V\'ant may reverberate upon Subjem ^ it might have a Hiew, of a

fee ret Menace-

Thelc Arguments arc (I hopej neeJlefs j And do better in your Minds,
then in my Mouth. But this , give mc leave to fay ; That whereas the

Example, of C)/«y was ufed, who fought his ^'«/^/;/j, from t^ofe upon whom
nehacbeliovvcd his Hfn'jin , we muft always remember ; That there are,

as well Bentfiii of the Scepter^ as Benepn of tlic HakcI ; As well of Covernmett^

as of Libit o\i:\. Thefc lamfure wc will acknowledge to ha\ e comej/>/if»4

manu , amcngft Hsall ; And all thofe whom wc reprefent , and therefore , it

is every Mans /^<'^fl', in this Cafe; that muli behis Counfellour, and eve-

ry Mans//f'4'r his Orator, and thofc inward powers arc mere forcible,thtn

any Mans Speech^ I leave it, andvviQi it may go to the QjeHicn.

.

A Speech deh<vered by the Kings Attorney, Sir Francis Bacon,

r» /(v Lower Houfe. JVben the HouCcyoas in freat heat ^ and

much troubled about the undertakers ; which ftrere thought tobe^

fonte able and for "^^ard Gentlemen
;
Who to in^ratiat themfel'ves

j

Ttitb the King , xpsre (aid to haije undertaken, that the Kings Bu-

!

finefs, fhoxid p.ifsinthat Houfe, as his Majefty could wifl). In the
]

Parliament, -,2°. Jac-
j

I

(>Av. Speak r,).

ilavc been hitherto filcnt , in this Matter of ««^j'»Tfl^;Wi wherein, as I

pt rceivc, the Hoyfe , is much enwrapped.

Firft , bccaufc, f to bcpliin with,) I did not well undcrfland , what it

meant!
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\vhe/i th:

\Houfc WAS

Urmbleda-

[b-jutunder-

[takers.

lucanc, orwh ticwaS' Ani i Jo not love to oHcr at chat, thu 1 donor

throughly conceive. Thar private Men, iliould unJercakc, io: the Commons

of Ef.gbnd , v\ lay ? A iVlan might as well undertake for the four El me/iti?

It is a thing, fo giddy , and fo vail , as cannot enter into the Brain of a

fobcr Man. And fpccially , in a new Parliament-^ VViicn it was im-

poffiblc to know, who tliould be of the Parliament • And when all Men
j

that know never fo Jirtlc, the Conftitution of this Houfe , do know it to

be fo open ro Reafon ^ As Men do not know , when they enter into i

thefc Doors , what mind thcmfelves will be of, until they hear Things ar-,

gued and debated. iMuch lefs, can any Man make a policy otAirurancejwhat

Ship fliall coipcfafe home into the Harbour iu thcfe Seas. 1 had heard of

'indertal:tt?g<: in fcveral kinds: There wcxt undertakers for the Plantations!

oi Derr\ A[^'^Cclerar,t in Ireland-, the better to command and bridle thofe

Parts : There vvcre not long agofome un-ifrtalcers for the North-lVe-^ ^"Ij^iet

And no.v there arefome undertakers for theProjedi of I>/f^ani Drrjjed Cloaths-^

Andinlliort,cvcry Movcltyufeth to be ftrcngthened , and made good, by aj

kind of undertakir.g. But for the Ancient Parliament o'i Er:gUKd, which moves i

in a certain Manner and Sphear; To be «W^rf^y(r«, it paifcs my reach to;

conceive, what it lliouldbc. Mufl- we be all Died and Drefjrd, and no pure
j

whites amongftus? Or mutt there be anew palTage found, for the if/^^^s Z?«~
;

Ji/iffs, by a point of the Compafs ^ that was never [ailed by before ? Or muft ;

there be fome Ftrfj built in this ^oa/V, that msy conuiiand and contain the l

refl.2 ( Mr. Speaker ) I know, but two Forts in this Hcufe, which tlic King]

ever hath > The Fort of y^f^eBion j aad the Fort of Reafon > The one/Gom-

mands the//^4'rj, and the other Commands the //fW> > and others, I know
none. 1 think o^/o^ was a wife Man that d-fcribed the nature of the Fij, that;

fat upon the fpoke of the Chariot Wheel , and faid to herfclfi WhataDujl

dolraifel So for my part, I think, that all this Duft is raifcd, by light

[i-lumours and Buzzes,and not upon any folid Ground.

I

The fecond .?f4/b/7, that made me filcnt , was bccaufe this Sufpition, and

Rumor, of undertaking, fettles upon no Perfon certain. It is like the Birds

of Paradifey that thejT have in the Indies, that have no Feet, and therefore,

they never lightuponany place, but the wind carries them away : Andfuch

a thing do 1 take this Rumour to be.

And laftly, when that the if /«^ had, in his two feveral/z^fi'f/^^.f, freed us

from the main of ourFears) in affirming, dircdtly, that there .was no««-
dertakingto himi And that, he would have taken it to be no lefs deroga-

tion to his own Ma'y^j-, than to our Merits j To have the Ads of his

[people transferred to particular perfons, that did quiet me thus far , That thcfe

Vapours were not gone up to the /^f^^,howfoevcr they might glow and cftuate

in the Body

Ncverthclcfs, fincc I perceive thatthis Cloud , ftill hangs over the Houfe-,

And that it may do no hurtj as well in Fame abroad, as in the Kings Ear, I rcfoi-

ved with my felf to do the part of anhoncft voice in this Hou[e , to connfel

you , what f tr.inktobe for the beft.

Wherein fir(l:, I will fpcak plainly of the pernicious Effects of the Acci-

dent of this Brute and Opinion, of undertaki/.g ^ towards particulars, to-

wards the /-yo«j7, towards the King, and towards the People.

Secondly, I will tell you, in mine Opinion , what undcrta'Ktng is tolerable,

And how far it maybe juftified, with a good mind , and on the other fidejthis

fame Kipping up of the Que^lion o{ undertakers-) How far it may proceed from a

jood Mind, and in what kind it maybe thou-'ht malicious and dangercus.

Third.
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Tl,ir<Jly , 1 wiil {hew you my poore advice, what Means there arc

j-to put an c;iJ to tiiisQiKl^ion o{ Vndertaki?,s,-< Not fiilling for the pri^Ictit

jupon a prccife Opinion j But breaking it , how many waycs there be by

which you miy get out of it j And leaving the choice of them to a Dehaif

at the I ommittet.

An .1 Ladlyi 1 will advifc you how things arc to be handled at the Committee,

to ivoid diltravHion and lofs ot Time.

For the Fir.l of thcle, 1 can fay to you but as the Scripture faith, Si in-

Ticm mardiiis , ab an-viCrm confumitn. If ye Fret and Gall one anothcrs

Reputation; The end will be, thu every Man fliall go hence , like Ccjn

cried downi Of kfs price than he came ixthcr. If iome lliall be thought

to tawa upon the Ktnj} Bulinels openly j And others to crofs it fccrctly
;

Some llul! be thought /'/jrt/ff/-.^ that would pluck the Cards, And others

\\m\\ be thought ^apifis, that vvould lliuftic the Gardes , what a Milery

it this, that we iliouU come together to tool one another, inflcad of pro-

curing the publick good?

And this ends not in particulars , but will make the whole ffo«/> con-

temptible : For now 1 hear Men fay, that this Qucflion oi u/.dertaking y

is the predominant Matter of this Houfe. So that we are now accordin^^

to the ParjUf of Jotham , in the Cafe of the Frees, of the Forreji j That

when Qucltionwas, whether the f^j/ieihould ratgnowx them? That might

not be: And whether the O/iVf fhould 7-/j;^« over them ^ that might not bcj

But wc have excepted the Bramble to raign over us. For it feemcs that

the goodr;/;? of the Ktfiai Graces , that is not fomuch in ellccm: And the

gcoi Oyle , whereby we Qiould falvc and relieve the wants of the Eftate

;anl Crown, that is laid afide too: And this Bramble of Contention and
;Emu!ato»i Tliis Aiimelech-, which (as was truclyfaid, by an undfrftandin^

jGcntlcman ) is a BaHard (For every. Fame that wants a Head is Filtm

IdovmU ) This muft raian and rule amon^ft us*

j
Tlicn for the a'//^ nothing can be more oppoficc^ Ex dumetroy to his

;Ends and Hopes than this. For you have heard him profcfs like a Kw-^

,

iand like a gracious Kmgy that he doth notfo much rcfped his prtfent fup-

iply as this dcmonftration , that the Peonies Hearts are more knit to him
ito him than before. Now then, if the llluc lliall be this, that whatfoever
Irrall be done for him, fnall be thought to be done but by a number of
{Pcrions, that fnall be laboured and packfj This will rather be a fign of
[Diffidence and Alienation, than a natunl Benevolence and AEfediion, in his

Pcop.'e at hoiv.e ; And rather Matter of Difreputation , than of Honour a-

broad. So thattoipeak plainly to you j The A';/i^ were better call for a new
Pair or Cards , then play upon thefc if they be packt.

And then for the People, it is my manner ever, to look as well beyond
a Parliament , as upon a PjrliameKt ; And it they abroad liiall think
tbcmfclves betrayed by thofe that are their Deputies , and At:urnies here ,

it is true, wc may bind them , and conclude them , But it will be with
fuch murmur and Infatisfadion , as I would be loath to fee.

Thefc things might be diilemblcd j And fo things left to bleed
inwards : But ihatt is not the way, to cure them. And there-
fore I have fcarched', the Sore , in hope that you will endeavour the
Medicine.

But this to do more throughly , I muft proceed to my fccorid Part , to
Ito tell you clcercly, and di(T:inaiy,\vhat is to be fcton the Right hand

,

'and
what on the left, in this bufincfs.

\ G Firft

A Speech
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A Speech

Tvben the

\ Houfe was

troubled a-

hout under-

\ tal:er<.

Firft, if anyMqn hath don Lood Offices, coadvife the K!rgtocal\aPa<-
liament , and to incrcafc the good aftcdion and Confidence of his Maje^y-^ to-

wards his People, I fay that fuch a pcifon doth rather Merit well, than commit
iany Errour , nsy further, if any man hath out of his own good mind , oi-

!ven an opinion, touching the minds ot the P^///.-zwf«f in general ; How it is

! probab'e, they are like to be found , and thit they will have a due feeling ofthe
[Khigs wants , and will not dcaic drily or illiberally with him, this man that

I

doth but think of other mens minds, as he finds his own , is not to be bla-

med. Nay further, if any Man hath coupled this with good willies and
Propofitions; That the ifz/7g do comfort the Hearts of his People, and tcfti-

fie his own love to thcm , by filing off the harflincfs of his Prerogative^

Retaining the fubltance andftrcngth; And to that purpofe, like the good
Jfoujhdder in the Sripture , That brought forth old Here and f;err, hath revol-

ved the Petitions and Propofitions of the lafk Varliamerjt, and added newi
I fay this Man hath fown good feed ; And he that fliall draw him into'

Envy for it, fowei Jareu Thus much of the Rtqht hand. But on the o-

thcrfide, if any fliali mediately, or immediately infufe into his Majejl^,

orto others, that the P4r//rt»?f«f is as Cato faid of the V<omaM, like Sheep ')>

That a Man were better drive a Flock of them than one of them; And howl
ever , they may be wife Men feverally

, yet in this Aflcmbly, theyaregui-|

ded by fome few, which if they be made and affured , the refl will cafily

[follow: This is a plain Robbery of the King oi Honour, and his SubjeEis oi

Thanks , and it is to make the Parliament vile and fervile in the eyes of their

So'veraign, and I ccuot it no better than a fupplanting of the K.ng and Ktng-

dome. Again , if a Man fhail make this ImprelTion , that it fliall be enough for

tbe K/»j7 to fend hs fome things of fhew , that may fervc for colours , and let

(omc Eloq'teKt r^/i^f be told ofthem , and t\)3X.\v'\.\Ucxv^ -"^-d faciendum pcimlum,

any fuch perfon will find, that this Houfe can well skill of Falfe Lights, and

that it is no Vv'ooing Tokens but the true Love, alreaJy planted, in theBrcaft of

the SubjeHs that will make them do for the K?>^. And this my Opinion, touch-

ing thofe that may have perfwadcd a Parliament. Take ir on the other fidc(for

I mean in all things to deal plainly-) ifany Man hath been diffident touching the

Call oi a. Parliament, thinking that thcbeftmeanes were firft for the King to

make his iitmofl tryal to fubfiii of .himfelf,and his own m.cans, 1 fay an Honefl

and faithful Heart might confent to that opinion, and the event it fecms doth

not greatly difcredit it hitherto. Again ff any Man lliall have been of opinion

,

that ir is not a particular Party that can bind the'ft'o?//V i Nor, tliatitisnot

Shcwes or Colours can pleafc the Houfe , I fay > that Man though his fpeech
|

tend to difcouragcmcnt
, yet it is coupled with providence. But by your leave

if any Man fince the Parliament was called, or when it was ia fpeech,

fhall have laid Plots to croffe the good will of. the Parliament to the

Kingi By pofleffing them, that a few flail have the thanks; And that

they are (as it were) bought and fold, and betrayed -, And that, that

which the King offers them, are but Baites, prepared by particular per-

fonsv Or have raifcd rumcurs, that it is a packt Parliament ilo the end*

nothing may be done , but that the Parliament may be diilolved

( as Gameflcrs ufe to call for new Cards? , when they miftrufl a

P^f^: )Ifay, Thefc are Engines, and Dcvifes, Naught jmaligne and Sediti-

ous.

Now for the Rewedj--, I fliaU rather break the 'matter, fas I faid in the-

Beginning, then advife pofitively. I know but three wayes, Some ^ejjage

of Declaration to the King, Some Entry, or protefiation, amongft our feivcs

Or!
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Or I'o'.iie , ifrtn snci punHujl Eximrtiation. As for the laft of thefc

,

I atfurc you i aai not againfl it, if I could tell where to begin or where to end.

For certainly, I have often fccnitjthat things when they are fmother, trou-

ble more than when they break cut. Smoak.;biinds the Eyes, but when it bla-

zeth forth into Mime, it gives light to the Eyes. But then if you fall

EsimtKAttant lome Pnion muft ht charged' iomc Matter luuftbcchar-

And the Mannn of that Afatter , muft be likewife charged i For it

be in a Good FafhibnS' and it n-nybc in a Bid; In as much diffe-

rence as betwccne Black.ind White.- And then, how tat Men willinge-

i:uoulj) ci/.ffjjfj how far they will p-Jitidd) deny^ And what we can Make^

45
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and "jr/^r upon their Contcllion ; And how we llrall prove againft their

Dftj'sl, It is an'^ndlefs peccc of Work ' And I doubt that we Qjall grow

weary of it.
_

^

For a ''i^'lf.'g? to the K>/;^> It is the Courfe, I like beft; fo it be care-

fully, and conlidcrately, handled: For if we fliall reprcfcnt to the K/zi^,

the Nature of this Body as it is ; V\'ithout the vayles or Hiadows , that

have been call upon it j I think we fliall do him Honour, and our lelvcs

Right. .

For any thing that is to be done amonajl our [elves ^ I do not fee much
oained by it; t5ccaufe it goes no further than our [elves i Yet if any thino-

ican be wifely conceived to that end, I fliall not be againfl: its But I think,

Ithe purpofe of it is fitteft tobcj Kather that the Houfe conceives that al

this is but a Mifundcrflanding j Than to take knowledge that there is indeed

ajiid ground, and then to feekby a Protejlation to give it a Remedy. For
P^.teji attorn , and Profefi)m , and Apologies-, I never found them very For-

cuiiate ; But they rather cncrcafe fufpicion than clear it.

VN'hy then the Laft part is , that thefe things be handled at the Com-
mittee fcrioufly and temperately : Wherein I wifli that thefe four Decrees

of QueHior.s were handled in order.

Firli , whether we fliall do any thing at all in it j Or pilTe by it and let

it flcep.

Secondly, whether we fhall enter into a particular Examination of it?

Thirdly , whether we fhall content our fclves with fome Entry or Prote-

Hslion amongft our felves?

And Fourthly , whether we fliall proceed to a Mellage to the Kings
And what?

Thus I have told you mine Opinion. I know it had been more fafe

and politick to have been filent , but it is perhaps, more honefl: and loviucr

to ipeik. The old verfe is: Nam aulii tacuifjemcet, meet eflg locutum. Bu^
by your leave , DA't':d faith -, %i]ui a bonis , ^ dolor mens reK$vatus

efl.

When a man fpcakcth , he may be wounded by Others , buc if he hold
his peace from Good things , he wounds himfelf. So I have done my
part, and leave it to you to do that which you fliall judaetobethebcft.

qp^"^-* 1 -̂Ji 1 1

G 2 Tk
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\AChirge .

'.??(/;? Star- sr/;ff Charged/ Sir Francis Bacon Knight, bh Majeities Attor-

1

Chamber
| ^^^ Generall, againfl William Talbot, a Comjellor at Law^ of

• ^^illiain
Ireland, upon an Information in the Star-Chamber Ore te-

JTalbor. 1 nusj For atfriting under his Hancf, yi>hereby the faidWiWisim

\
ti^tJ6\3 i Talbot being demandedy -whether the Do6irine of Suarez, touch-

I j ing Depojing dnd Killing of Kings Exzommunicmcd rt^ere true

\ I
or no? He anf'^ered , that he referred himfelf unto that rvhich the

Cacholick Roman Church^y^o«/<i determine thersof. Ultimo die

Termini Hilarij, undecimo/^ira/'i '^gis,'

My Lordty

IBrouj»ht before you the firft fitting of this Term the Caufe of Duelt'

Bnt'noW this laft fitting, I ihall bring before you a Caufe concerning the

cTicatcft Dt4(R^ which is intht Cf/riflian World, the Pwf/y, and ConfliiSs

,

between the lawful authority, of So'veraign Kings , which is Godi Ordinance

for the comfort of Humane Society , and the fwelling pride, and ufurpation,

ofthe .y^f o^ Rome inTempralihut ^ tending altogether to Anarchj and con

fufion. Wherein if this pretence by the )?o^e of Rome by Orfc/.^to make
Soveraign ^rincts as the Ba/:diti , and to profcribc their Lives, and to expofe

their Kingdomes to prey, if thefe pretences ( I fay) and all pcrfons , that fub-

mit themfelves to that part of thePo/w power, be not by all pofliblcfeveri-

ty , rcpreffed and puniflied ; The Stat^ of Chrijlian Kings , will be noother

than the ancient Torment dcfcribcd by the Poff; , in the Hell of the Hen-

theKsamm juti/.g richl'^ TOAhedfohmnlj attended ^ deliciousjure ^ &c. With a

SmrdhAnging over his Hrad , hanging hy a [mall thread, read^ ever) moment

tobecut down^hyan accurfng,ar;d Accurfed hand. Surely, I had thought ihcy

had been the prerogatives of Go^/ alone, and of his fccret Judgements ; Sol-

famCingulaRegum , I vill loofen the Girdles of Kings; Or agfiin i Hepowreth

contempt upon Princes or I willgive a King in m-j wrath,and takebim array again ,

in m\ difpleafare. And the like , But if thefe be the Claims of a Mortal

/^/rt«, certainly, they are but the /^/j^cr/Vyofthat Perfon which exalts himfelf

above' all that is called God, Supra omnf quod dicitur Deus ( Note it well ) Not
above Cod. (though tiiat in a fenfe be true in r(fpc(fl of the Authority they

claim over the Scriptures ) But Ahove all that is called Cod, that is, Lawfuli

Kw^5 and Magifirates,.

But mj Lord, in this Dm,"/! find this Talhot that is now before you, but a

Coward , For he hath given ground, he hath gone backward and forward,

but in fuel) a fan)ion,and withfuch interchange of Repenting, and relapfing,

as I cannot tell whether h doth extenuate or aggravate his Offence, If he

fnall more pnblikcly in the face of the Court fall, and fettle, upon aright

mini, Iflinli bcglndof it , and he that would be againft the Kings mercy,
I would he might need the Kings mercy , but nevcrtheleirc, t\\&C«urt will pro-

ceed by Rules of Juilice.

The offence wherewith I charge tliis Tall>ot,Vrtfoner at the Barkis thi$,in brief

and in efteifl, ib.it he hath mai/itd'ofd, and maintaineth under hu hand apon'er in

the Pope for the D-pofing and murtheringofYii?2gs.\n vvhatfort hedoth thisjwhen

I come to the proper and particular charge,! will deliver it in his own words

,

without prcffing or (training. Bul
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l^uc before I come co the p.udcuhr ch<xr2^^ ot this man , I cannot proceed

fo coldly, but I nwit cxprcfs unto yom Loriifjjipi the extreme and imminent

diingcr wherein our dear and dread Soveraign is , and in him vvc all . Njy, and

'j wherein, all /"rz/jf^y of \>o\\\ Relto^ioM (for it is a common caufc ) do ftand

jat this day , by the fprcading and cnforcin;^ of this furious and pernicious

j
Opinion of the Popes Temporal Power --, which though the modcft fort

Would blanch with the diflin£lion ofj In ordine ad SpiyituaUa
, yet thit is

; bucanHIufioni for he that makcth the DijlinBior.i will alfo make the Cuff,

• This peril , t!)ough it be in it felf notorious , yet bccaufe there is a kind of

•dulncfs, and almoft a Lethargy in this Age, give me leave to fet before you

ItwoGlaires, fu:h as certainly the like never met in one Age; the Glajjei of

JFrtfflfr, and the GUfs oi E^gUnd. In that oi Fraiue^ the Tragedies adcd
[and executed in two immediate Kr/Jg; i in the Ghfs of E^gUttd, the fame , or

moFC liorrible, attempted likcwife in a Qi/ren and Kr>;g immediate , but ending
' in a happy deliverance. In France, H. 5. in the face of his Army , before the

.Walls of /'j't; , rtabbedbya wretched JacoUr.e Fryer , W.4. fa Prince that

.'thefrif»f;&dofurnamethc Grifrff ) one that had been a Saviour and Redeenicr

• of his Country from infinite calamities , and a Reftorer of that Monarch) to

the ancient ftate and fplendour, and a Pnnce aliwoHfJeroical ( except it Be in

thcpointof Revolt from Religion ,) At a time , when he was as it were to

mo.mt on Horfc-back , for the Commanding of the greatc ft Forces that of

long time haJ been levied in France , this King likewifc ftiUcttcd by a Rafcal

z-otjrj, which had been enchanted and conjured for that purpofe.

In England, Qiicen Elizabeth , of blelfed memory j a Oneen comparable,

and to be rankt with thcgreateft Kings , oftentimes attempted by like Votaries,

Sovmerx-ilt, Parr., SaVage, and others, but ftill protedfed by the IVatch-man

ihxtjlumbreth not. A^ain, our excellent Soveraign King James, thcfweetnefs

and clemency of whole Nature, were enough to quench and mortifie all Ma-
lignity > and a A'//;ffil)ieldedand fupported by Pofterity : Yet this KtKg in

the Chair of Majefi), (his f^me andolive l^ranches about him ; ) attended by
his Nobles, and ThtrdEtlatein Parliament , ready, in the tivnUingof an e)e,

(as if it had been a particular Doom[-daj) to have been brought to aflies,

difperfed to the four Winds. I noted , the !aft day my Lord Chief Ju^ice,

wh«n hcfpake of this Powder freafon^ he laboured for words i though they

jcamc from him with great efficacy , yet he truly confelTcd, and fo rouft all

Jiucn, That that Treafjn is ahze the Charge and Report of anj w^rds uhat-

\foex-r.

j
Now, my Lordy, I cannot let pafs, but in thcfe Glajjes which I fpake of, bc-

fidcs the fJi;7y thcmfclves, and danger , to fliewyou two things. The one the

ways of GodAlmight-)^ which turneth the i'woraf of Rome upon the K/«^j that

arcthc ^ajjalsoi Rome, and over them gives it power j but protedeth thofe

\Kings which have not accepted the Y'oak of his Tyranny from the cffcds of his

'milicc. The other, that (as I faid at firft^i this is a common caufe of Princes ;

jit involveth K'fig< of both Religions > and therefore his Majelt) did moft wor-

jthily and prude tly ring out the Alarum Bell, to awaken a'l other Princes to

think of ic (erioufly , and in time. But this is a miferable cafe the whi'c

,

that thcfcAow.i« 5omW/>7> do either ihruft the Spear into the fide oi Gods An-
nointed , or at Icaft they Crown them with Thorns -, that is, piercing and prick-

ing cares and fears, that they can never be quiet J or lecurc of their Lives or

States. And as this peril is common to Princes of both Religions '> fo Princes

of both Religions have been likewifc equally fenlible of every injury that

ouch't their Temporal.

ThuanuSi
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Thuanus reports in his Story, that when the ^f<i/»i of France wiS interjid-

cd by the violent proceedings ot Pop2 Juliui the i**. the Kin^, ^^•'ms the i 2th.

othervvife noted for a moderate Prince , caufed Coyns of G /.( to be ftampcd

with his own Image , and this Siipcrfcrfption i Ferdam mm;n Baljloms e ter-

ra. PindThua)7ut[mh 3 himlclf hath fecn divers /;/i'fff thereof. So as this

Cathohck King wasfo much incenfcd at that time, in rcfpcdl of the Popet ZJfur*

patio'a , as he did fore- run i-wf/*??* 3 in applying Babjlon to Rome. Charles the

5'ii. Emperour , who was accoUHted one of the Pop^es beft Sons
, yet proceed-

ed, in matter temporal^ towards Pope r/^w?;7t, with ftrange rigour i never re-

garding the Por.tijical/ty , but kept him prifoncr eighteen moncths in a pcftiJer.t

Prifon ; and was hardly dilfwadcd by his Councel from having font him Cap-

ti've into Spain -, and made fport with the threats of Freiberg^ the Oermnn, who
wore a filk Rope under his Caifock , which he would fliew in all companies

j

telling them, that he carried it to ittangie the /'o/;? with his own hands. As for

Philip the Fair i it is the ordinary example, how he brought Pope 5o*:f4fif the

8th. to an ignominious end 5 dying mad and enraged; and how he ftilcd his

Rcfcript to the Popes Bull, whereby he challenged his Temporal; Sctat Fa-

tuitaif^effra'-y not yom Beatitude , but your StuUitudeh a Stile worthy to be

continued in likecales •, for certainly that claim is meerly folly and fury. As
for Njtive Examples here, it is too long a Field to enter into them. Never

Kings of any Nation kept the Partition Wall between Temporal and Spiritual:

bettcrin times of greateftSuperftition: I report me to King Edward i that

fet up fomany Crjjes , and yet croired that part of the Popes JunfdiRion , no

f»3n more ftpongly. £ut thefe things have paiTed better Pens and Speeches:

Here I end them. ' .: •

But now tocometothe particblir C;&4r^^ of this man j I muft inform your

Lordfb/ps the occafion and nature of this o§ence : There hath been publitlied

lately to the World a work of Suarez , a Portugese , a Profefjor in the Uniterfi-

iyoi Cotmbra. , a confident and daring Writer , fuchan one as Ttuly defcribcs

in derifioni Nihil tamT'erens^quam ne dubitare^aUquadcrei 'videntur : One
that fears nothing but thif, leajt he fhoiild feem to doubt of anj thi>^. A Fel-

low that thinks with his Magiftrajity , and Goof-quill , to giveXaws and

Mannages to Crowtis and Scepters. In this mans uriting this DoSirine of depo-

ijingand murthetingKings
i
iccms to come to a higher elevation then hereto-

fore '> and it is more arted, and pofitived, then in others. For in the pafl'ages

which your Lordflvps fhall hear read anone , I find three Ajjertions which run

.not in the vulgar Tract , but arefuch as wherewith mcnsears ^asl luppolej

are not much acquainted i whereof the firft is, ihattheVo^c hath a fupeno-

rttf oz>er Kings, as SubjeBs, to depofe them j not only for Spiritual Crimes, as He-

refie and Schifme , but for faults of a Temporal-Nature iforaffuuch ai ^t Tyran-

nical Goz-'trnment tftideth ever to the d'ffraFtioif of Souls. So by this Pofition,

King^ of cither Religion are alike coraprelierkletlj and none exempted. The le-

cond 5 tVm zkcT ^Sentence ofivenhy the Pope 3 this W'ricer hath defined of a

Series, orfucccifionorfubftitution of Hangmen-, or Sarrfo's to be fure , leafl

an Executioner (honlAilll. His^ffertion is , ihatwhsn aKing is fentetcd bj

th" Pop't'o d-'privationor deaths the Executioner, vho in frsi in place, is he to

n-bom the Pope fl.'all commit the 'Authority , which may be a forrcign Vrtna^

it may be a particular ^a/;/>i? , it may be, in geweral, to the firft undertaker.

But if there be no direftion or affgnat/on in the Sentence fpecid nor generil,

ti^en, dc Jure J it appertains to the next Succefjcr : ( A natural and p'o'JS Opini-

on 5 for commonly they are Sons, or Brothers, or near of Kfn , all is one;

)

So as the Succe^orbe apparent y and alfo that he he a CathoUd: But if h: at

douUful.
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(ioUtful^ or that he be no Catholtck , then it devolves to the Commoiialh of the

Y.ii.gaQm
J

(o as he vvijl be furc to have ic done by one MtKider or other. In

ilic third, he diftinguiilicth of two kinds of Tyrants 3 a Tyrant inTitle, and

ja TyaKt in ^^(•oi».':itit '• 1 heT^nnt m Rfgimer.t cdfiKot ie refijled cr killed nf.h-
'

i out a Sffjtence precedent Ij the Pope ^ hut a T)rant in Title may he killed hy any

•frivate man vehatfoever. By which DoBrine he hath put the judgment of
K/>;^; 1 itles ( which I will undertake arc never fo clean ? but that fomc vain

I

Quarrel or E-vcrpticn may be made unto them i^ upon the fancy of every prt-

I

I'ate nuv: \ and ^Ifo couples the Judgment and Execution together, that he may

I
judge him by a Blow, without any other Sentence,

(
YouT L;rdlhips (ccwhumoo^rous Opinions thcfe are , and how both thcfe

Beajis, the Z;<'<i// with feirn Heads , and the I^eajl with wnny Heads , Pcfe and

t pcopJcj arc at once Jet in , and fet upon the facred pcrfons of Kinos.

i
Now ro go en with the Narratife : There was an ExtraR made of certain

Ifentences and portfjKS o^ this Hook ( being of this nature that I have fet forth )
by agzcatPreUtf andCouncellor upon a juft occafion s and there being iome
holJowncfs and hcfitation in tliefe matters C wherein it is a thing tmp'ous to
doubt ) difcGvercd and perceived in Talhot , he was asked his c3pinion , con-
cerning thcfe Alfcrtions, in the prcfenceof his ^^aje!l) : And afterward they
wcredeli\cred tohim, that upon advice, and Sfdata animoy he might declare

himfcllj whereupon, under Iiis hand, he fubfcribcs thus.

SMay it pleafe your Honourable good Lordfhips j Concerning this

Do(5lrine of Suarez, / do perceiije^ by what Iha<ve read in hu

(Book, that thefame dotb concern matter of Faithj the Controyer'

fie gro'iting upon Expofition 0/ Scriptuics and Councels

,

"therein {being ignorant^ andnot fiudied) I cannot takeupen tne

to judge
J
but 1 dofubmit mine Opinion therein to the judgmer^t of

?/;^Catliolick Roman Churchj as in all other points concerning

Faith 7 do ' jindfor m^ter, concerning my Loyahyt I do ackno^'

ledge tfiy Sovcraign Liege Lord King James, to he Icmful and

undoubted King of all the Kingdomes of England, Scotland,

and Ireland
j and 1 mil bear true Faith and Allegeance fo bis

Higbnefs^ during my life.

47
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NOw(myZ,5r^0uponthefe words I charge William Talhot to hive com-
mitted a great ofl-cncc , and (uch an one as if he had entrcd into a volun-

tary and malicious publication of the like writing , it wonld have been too

great an offence for the capacity of this Court. But bccaufe it grew from a

QaejUon ash hy aCouncel o(E,iate, and fo rather fccmeth , in a favourable

conflruclion , to proceed from a kind of fubmiflion to anfwer, then from auy
malicious or infolent will, it was 6t> according to the clemency of thcfe

times, to proceed in this manner befdrc your Lordl]:ips : And yet Ic t the hearers

tike thcfe things right; foe certainly, if a man be required by the Lords of

die Co«»ff/ to deliver his Opinion whether Kingje-rneskt Kino 01 no? and he

deliver his Opinion that he is not , this is Hjgh Tresfon : But 1 do not fay

that
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that chiie words amount to tnacj And therefore let me opcii them trueiy

to your Lordjljips , and therein open alfo, ( it may be) the Eyts of tne

Ofjf/ifi^r himfclf , how far they reach.

My LordSj a Mans allegiance, muft be Independent, not provifiona!, and

conduional. Eli::.deth tia> ton, thzz was calk d tne Holj Maid tf /Cf f , afiir-

mcdi That if K. H, 8. Did not take Kicncrinc of Spain, /lo.iin to his VVift,

nithiiia tifehe mor/eth^ he flo uld be no Kr/;gi And this wis judged Trea-

fon. For though this Ad, be Contingent aad Future • yet ireafon o{ co-n-

paJTing^nX imagining the K/»^j Dcitrudion is prcfenc.

And in like manner, if a man lliould volunc irily publilb or maintain ; that

ivvhcnfocv'er a Bull, or Deprivation fl^all come forth againft iho. King
-^

that

from thenceforth, he is no longer King: This is of like Nature, Bur with

this 1 do not charge you neither : Bur th's is the true Ljititude of ycmiVordi i

That if tbte DoBnne touching thchlUngo^ K r.g^^ be Matter of Faith- that you

fubmit.yourfelf to the Judgement ot tW C athoUck Roman Church i So as now

( to do you right ) your Allegiance ^oth not depend fimply upon a Sentence

of the Popes Deprivation , againil the Ktf.g ; But upon anotiier point alio
5

If thcfe />cr7r/-cfj be already, orrtial! be declared tobematter of F<j/f^. Biit

my Lords there is little won in this •• Jhcrc may be fomc Difference , to tl^e

guiltincfsof the Party; Butthercislitt'eco the danger of the ^//.g. For the

hmcPcpeofRome^ may with the Taa:e breath declare both. Soasitill upon

the matter, the King is^mape bur Tf^w^Jy^t atwill y of \\[sLife^\\dKingd(}m!^-j

And the Allegiance o{ his ^uhjefti, is pinn'd upon the Pipes AB. And certain-

ly it is Time to ftop the Current of this Opinion of acknowleJgcii;cnt of the

Popes poyycT, inTemporahiu! ; Or elfe it will (upplant the Scit of Kirg;.

And let itnotbcmiifak^'n , that Mr. TaUots Oflence fliould be no tnore,thaii

the Rcfulingof the Oath of Jllegiar.ce. For iris one thing tobefilert, and a-

nother thing to affirm. As for tfte Point of Matter cf Faith, cr not of Faith,

To tell your Z-orw/Ji//;^- plain, it would aftonifii a Man, to fee the Gulf of this

implyed Belief. Is noticing excepted jrom it ? If a Man fliould ask Mr. Talbot^

whether he i}o condemn Ai' urther,o: Adulten^ or Rape, or the DoBrine of A/d-

homet^ or of Ariw , in ftcad of Su.irez , Mull: the anlw^T be wicn this ex-

ception, that if the Qiieft'on concern matter of Faith, ('as noqueftion,ttdoth

for the Mora! Law is matter of Faith )"^\\m therein , he will fubmir himfelf,

to what the (!/;«^f^ if all dctcrmincf^ Andnodoubii ihe A'jurther of Princes, is

more then simple A<(urther. iiut to corcludc ' Talbjt ) I will do you this Right

and I will not be referved in this , but to dechrc that , that is true ; That you

came afterwards to a better mind j Wherein, if you had been condant , the

K//2^ out of his great goodnefs, was rcfolved not to have proceeded with ycu,

in Courfe of Jufticc. But then again ycu Started afidelike a. Lnken Bov. So that

by your Variety, and P'ocilUtion you lo(t the acceptable time,of the fitft Grace,

which was not to have convented you.

Nay, I will go farther with you. Yimhafulmiffion, I conceive to be ^i-

tisfaBQi} and Compleat ; But then it vvastoo'ate , the Ktngi Honour was upon

it; It was publiQied and the D.JJ appointed forbearing : Yet what prepara-

tion that may be to the fecond pardon, that I know not: but I know, my
Lords, ont.o'i their accuRomcd favour will admit you not only to your De-

fence, concerning that, that hath been Charged ; /?ut to extenuate your Fault,

by any Suhmiffun , that now, God lliall put, into your mind, tomake.

The
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I

A Charge ^-

The Charge girven ly ^r. Francis Bacon, his Majefties kl-\for fcanda-

ralturnev uenerai , a^ainfl Mr. /. S, for Scandalisingy'-'"?, \^'
\

and Traducing m the piblick ZjelTjons , Letters Jem from . ^>^ .

the Lords of the Councel , touching the^tnz\o\zi\zt.
lyVNJ

MY Lords, I llmll infornyou ere tenui^ againft this Gcntlcnnn, Mr.I.

S. A Gentleman (as irfecnics) of an ancient Houfe , and Name

,

But tor the prcfcnt, I cm think of him by no other Name, than the

Name of a great O^ender, The A'jrar*- anJ Uuslit) of hlsOHencet infuni

is this. This Gentleman, hath upon advice, not fuddcr.ly by his Pf« •> N«r

by the i7/;> of his Tofigtie i Not privati ly , or in a Corner , but publicklyi

as it were to the face of the Kingi Mir.iBers and JuHicis '> Slandered and

Traduced the K:k'j our Soi-eraign \ The Law of the Land, the l-'arliamenty

and infinite Particulars of his Maje^ie^ worthy and loving SuhjeBs, Nay

,

the Slander is of that Nature , that it may fecm t© intereft the ]?eofle ,

in Grief /in J Difcoiitcnc againft the State
-^
whence might have enfacd

,

Matter of Niurmcrand Sedition. So that it is not a Simple i'/dW^r , but a

Seditious Slander, like to that, the Pi^et fpcaketh of —Calamfque,armare

l^eneno.

A rfnem-tii Dj,rt^l\\zt hath both Iron-) and Pu^fon-

To op^n to your Lordjhips the true State of this Offence , I will fet be-

fore you Firf!- the Occafion, whereupon Mr. f. S". wrought : Then the Ojjeme

it fclf in his own worJs : And laftly the Pointi of hit Charge.

My Lyrds, you may remember that there was the laft Parliament , an

Expedation to have had the King fupplyed with Trcafure, although the

Event faiLd. Herein, it is not fit for me to give opinion , of an Houfe of

Parliament , but I will give teftimony of Truth iw all places. I fervcd, in

the Loner Houfe, and I obierved fomcwhat. This I do affirm , that I never

could perceive, but that there was in that Houfe , a general Difpofition

to give , and to give largely. The Clocks In the Houfe , perchance might

differ > Some went too fad , fome went too flow : But the Difpofition

to give, was general i So that I think, 1 may truely fay i Solo tempore lap-

Ifu^Amor.

This Accident, happening thus, befides expectation: Itftirredup, and

awaked in divers of his /i^<j/fj//Vj worthy fervants , and SuhjeBs' o^ the C/cr-

^y, the Nobility, the Court and others here near at hand, an affedion lo-

ving and chcerefui; to prefcnt the King , fome with Plate , fome with

Money , as Free mil (^enng-> (a Thing that God Almighty loves a Cheerfdl

Giver , what an E-u-il Eye doth, I know not ( And my Lords ) let me fpeak

it plainly unto you ; God forbid any Body fhould be fo wretched , as to

think, thic the Obligation of Love and Duty, from the Subjea, to the

King, fliould be Joyntandnot feveral , No my Lords^ it is both. Tnc Sub-

/V5 petitioneth to the King in Parii&mer.t. He Petitioneth likcwile , out

of Va-liamcr/.. The Kir.g on the other Ciic, gives graces to the SuhjeBs'm

Parliament : He gives them likcwife and poureth them upon h\s People out of

Parliament .^ and To no doubt the.?a^/f^? may give to the King in Parliament >

and out of Parliament, It is true the Parliament , is htcrcurfus tnagnus j

H The
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The p.reit Ir.ttrcourfe and main Current ol Graces., and Donatives frt'ni the

Kiijg CO the VecpJe ; from tntVeople to the Kir.g; But ParliamcrJtt^Xicncld

'but. at certain times; Whereas the pafTagrs arc alvvaycs open for Par-

ti ctiJars : Even as you fee great Rivers , have their Tides
'j
But .pirticu'ar

Springs Tiwdi Fountains., run continuilly.

To proceed therefore, as the 0-cafion (which was the failing of Sup-

ply-,by Pa^li&mmt) did awake the Love and Benevolenceo! thofejthat were

at hand to sive-' Soit was apprehended and thought fit by my Lords of the

CotinceU to make a proof wliecher the occafion and Example both , would

not awake thofe in the Ccui-.try of the better fort to follow. Whereupon,

their Lordjhips dcvifcd and di'"C(Si:ed Letters unto the Sherijjs and ]unices,which

I

declared what was done here above, and willicd that the Country might be

! moved , efpccially Men of value.

Now m) LcrdSj Ibcfccch you give me favour and attention, to fet forth,

aiW obferve unto you five PuirAs : 1 wil! number them becaufc other Men may
note them; and I will but rduch thcm,bccaufe thty Hiall not be drowned,

or loft, in difccurfe ) which I hold worthy the obfervation j tor the Honour

of the State 3 and Cofifafio/i Ol Sldftdns : Whereby it will appear moft evi-

dently 5 what care was taken that that which was^ then done j might not have

the effcdjuo nor the fliew, no nor fo much as the iliadow of a lax-, and

that it was iofar from breeding or bringing in any ill prciidcnt or Exam-

ple, as contruyvvife, it is a CorreBi-ve., that doth Corre&zwi ^Z/^; the Harfn-

nefs and danger of former Exaniphs.

The firft isj That what was done j was done immediately after fuch a

Parliament , as made general profcllion to give and was interrupted by ac-

cident 5 So as you may truely and juftly efleem it ; TanquUm Poilhuma

Proles Parliamenti-^ as an ^^.f^rr Child of the Parliament i and purfuit (in

fome fmall mealure)of the firm Intent of a Parliammt pail. You may

take it a'fo if you will, as an Advance or Frovidonal Help, untill a Fu-

ture PArliamem : Or as a Gratification fimply without any Relation to a

VarVament ;
you can no waycs take it amilfe.

I The Second is, that it Avroughtupon Example} as a thins not devifed,

j
Or projeded , or required; No nor fo much as recommended untill ma-

1 ny that were never moved nor dealt with Ex me^o motn , had freely and

i
frankly fcnt in their prefcnts. 5o that the Letters wqxc rather like Letters joi

iNewcs, what wa-s done at LoWo« then otherwife : and we Vnow Exempl

a

ducuntnon trAhunts Ex^ipiplesthey di hit lead, they do mt draw fjor drive.

The Third is, That it was not dcneby Qommtjl'-n under the Crtat Seal'->2.

thing warranted by a Multitude of Prcfidcnts, botii ancient, and of late

time , as you lliall hear anon; and no doubt warranted by Lav ; So that,

the Qommifions , be of that Stile and Tcnour, that as they be to move , and

not to levy: But this was done by Letters of th.e Councelmd no higher

Hand, or Form.

The Fourth is , That thefe Letters had no more fliew of any Bi/inug

\y^rt of State. For they contain not any fpecial Frame ot Diccdion , how
the Bufmejje fliould be Managed ; But were written, as upon truft ; lea-

ivintT the matter wholly to the Induitry and Confidence of thofe in the

Country^ So that it was an al^fijue CowpJo-, Such:; a form ot Lester as no

Man could fitly be called to acccmpt upon.

The Fifth, and lift Po//;r is, that the whole Carriage of the Z?«//« /f

,

had no Qir.cx^Wi^mcQ corapulfory. There was no Proportion, or Kate, fet down

not fo niuch as by way of a Wijb there was no Menace ofany that Tiiould deny

No
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No Kc'proot of any that did dcny» no certifying of the Names of any

tint hid denied Indeed, if Men could not content the mieJves to dc-

5'

/i Chdrg;

C/TXTviJ

ny , but that they niu't ccnfurc , and invtigh; Nor to cxcufc thcir.felvcs

but t'nvy mu!l accule the S;itfi that is another Cuff. But, 1 f.iy , f^or ! r^^^y^n:

Denying , no Man was apprehended, no nor noted. So ttwt I verily think, that
\ ~,^^ ,

rhcre is noncfo fnbtil aDifputer [x\x.\'\cCuntr(iz-eriif q\ Lih'rum -^y^itriu^i ,1 .j '^^-y^^-

ihit can with all his Diltindions fallen or carp upon the ^il , but that there /
^ '^ ^

was Frff ml! in it.
^

^.

'.

1 conclude therefore ( My ^^rds ) that this was a True and pure BcKcvohnce--,

ISotnn /w/>y/f.o« called a Be'ieuAfKce ^ which the 5/jf.'/rf fpeaksof ; As yc.u

liiall hear , by one of my FeUowfs. There is a great Difference 1 tell you

( though P//ii f would not fee ir , ) between Rex Judaorum^ andfe dicem Reg;m

Jud^orum'' And there is a great dirference , bciwcciM, Ben: volenee and an

Exsilhn ^ called a Betitz)::lefict -^ which the Dukf^ oi Bu(k!r:gh^m{\-^ciVs o{,\n

hisO/-,!//v« tothe Of) : And definethit, to be not what the Subjcdof his

good will , would give , but what the King of his good will , would take.

But this I fay , was a Beo'volence wherein every mm had a PrinccsVrerogi-

f/c-r,a Neiatt-je ^c^^' : And this word ( Excufe mo\) was a Plfa peremptory,

j
And therefore, I do wonder,how Mr. r. s. could foul or trouble, fo clear a

I
Founr.iin ; Certainly, it was but his own Bitternefs,and unfound Humours.

1 Now to the particu'ar C/Azr^^" amojig{lo:hcrCc««frfrs thcfc Letters of^

'the Lords came to tne JuH'tcesoi D fi::ire j who fignified the Contents
thereof; and gu'ePirecUons,and appointments, for tneetings concerning the

bufincfs , to fcveral Iouks and Places , within that Coic/'jt) : and amonoft the

rcrt, notice was given, unto the Town of .4: ^hc Major oi A
-^ conceiving

that this Mr. I. S. fbeing a Principall Perfon,anda DKelierinihztTorcn)

was a Man -likely to give both money and good Example : Dealt with hi'm,

to know his mind. He intending (as it fecaics) to play prizes , would !

give no anfwer , to the Afjjorin private,, but would take Time. The next I

day then being an pppointmcnt o^ the Jnftices to meet, betakes occaiion or i

pretends occafion to bcabfent, becaufehc would bring his Papers upon the!
Stage: and thcreuppon, takes Pen in hand, and inilcad of excufin^himfelf i

fets down and co'uriverh a Icditious and libcl'ious accufarion againd the i

Kiy.g and State
-^
which your Lorafhtps fjull now hear, and fends it to the

Afajor: and withaJ , bccaufe the Feather of his Qaill might f]y abroad, ~he

gives authority to tne A^ajor xo impart it to the ju'iUces ii h-? fo thought
good. And now my Utds^ becaufe I will, not

, miihke or mifrcpeat ,'

vouH^all hear the Seriuous L'thtU^ in the prooer terms -and words rhere-'
of.

*

'

i

Here the Papers vcere rfaJ.

MY fo i,' A know this Paper o^^nds your Ears much,,^- , . J „.,., andtlie Earesof!
'•'^* any good Sui>i-H .- and forry lam tliatthe Tmies-lliould produce Of-

j

fenccj of this naturae : But imcethey do I would be more, ferry theynvould'

ayes

have

.... punilliment
p{ iheFaa.

i In this Wriii»g ( mj Lords ^ there appears a Mo/sihr with four He!d< ,

i^f the progeny of him that is the Fjtkr of Lies and takes his jVame from
\Har.ar.

H 2 Th
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The firft is a wicked and ledicious Slander, Or, (if I ibull u(c the Sm/;-

(«rf phrafc) a Blafphcming, of the Kir,g himfclf; fetting him forth, for a

\ Prince^ perjured in the great and folemn Oath of his coronation , which

is as it were the Knot of the Diadem ^ A Prir^ce that fliould be a ^iola-

\ Benevolence' ^° '*''•> ^^^ Infringer of the Lilertiei, Lmes, and Cujfomesoi the Kwgdome^a

t/Xjj\fj Imark for anH. the 4th. A Match for a R. the 2d.

The Second is a Slander and Falfification , and wre^ing of the Ltw of the

L<j«^, grofs, and palpab/c , it is truly faid by a Civilian, Tortura Le-

Qumpeffima , the Torture of -f'^n'ff , is worfe then the Torture o^ Men.

The third is a (lender, and fa !fe charge of the Parliament , that they had

denied to give to the K/;?^ a point of notorious untruth.

And thelaflisa Slander and Taunting oi an infinite Number of the K/'/r^f

lovin^y ]Snl>jeBs , that have given towards this Benevolence and free Contri-

bution : Charging them as AccclTary and Coadjutours , to the Kinoi Perju-

ry. Nay you leave us not there , But you take upon you a Pontifical Hakt, and

couple your ^/aW^-r with a (rw^-yV , but thanks be to Co^s^, we have learned fuf-

ficiently outof the Scripture, that ^J f^^ Bird Jiies awaj, fo the caufclefs Curft

jhallnetrome^

For the firfl of thefc , which concerns the King , I have taken to my fcif

the opening and Aggravation thereof , the other three I have diftributed to my
Fellon>es.

My Lordi^l cannot but enter into this part with fome Wonder andaflo-

niftimenr. How it flnouid come into the Heart of a .y«^7«l of £^^/<j«<5? to vapour

forth fuch a wicked and venemous /7^«^fr againft the King, whofe goodr.efs

,

and Grace is comparable ( if not incomparable ) unto any the Kings Proge-

nitors. This therefore gives mc a Juft and neccilary occaiion to do two Things.

The one to make fomc Reprefcntation of his Majefiy ; Such as trucly he is found

to be in his Government , which Mr. /. S. chargeth with Vio'ationof LdB;^'^,

and Liberties. The other to fcai:ck and open the Depth of Mr. /. S. his Offence.

Both which, I will do briefly i Becaufe the one I cannot cxprefs fufficicntly

,

And the other, I will not prefstoofar.

My Lords,\TXiC<inxom^k(tnoPaKegjrick ozLaudative : The King delights

not in it , neither am I fit for it •• But if it were but a Councellor or Noble

many whofe Name had fuffcred , and were to receive feme kind of Repa-

ration , in this High-Court , I' would do him that Duty as not to pafs his

Merits and juft Attributes, (efpcciallyfuchasarelimittcd with thcprcfent

Cafe ) in filcnce : For it is fit to burn Inccnce where evil Odours have been

ca(t and raifed. Isitfo that King James fnalibefaid to be a Violatcrof the

liberties. Laws, and Cujlomes of his Kingdomes ? Or is he not rather a noble >

unACo'.-A^.ntVroteBorzndConfer'vatoriO^ them all? I conceive this confift-

eth in maintaining Religion , and the true Church > in maintaining the Lanes of

the Kingdome , which is the SuhjeBs Birth-right > In temperate ufe of the ^rc-

rogati've: In due, and free ^dminijlration o[ Jupce^ and Coniervationof

thePftfff ofthe Land.

For Religion, we mufl ever acknowledge in the firft place, that we have

a King , that is the Principal Cohfervator of true Religion through the Chrijli-

an World. He hath maintained it not only with Scepter znd Snford , but like-

wife by his P^», wherein alfo he is Pjfwf.

He hath Awaked, and Rcauthorifed, the whole Pdrt) of the Reformed Reli-

gion thvonghom Europe} which through tbelnfolency and divers Artifices,

and Inchantments , of the advcrs part, was grown a little Dull, andDe-
jedled. He hath fummoned the Fraternity of Kings to infranchife thcm-

felves J
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Iclves from the Ulurpacion of tiie See of R^omi. He hath made himfclf a

Adti-k of Coniradidionfor it.

Neither can I omit, when I fpcakof ^f.'/^/o;:, to remember chat excellent

/iFtoi his Msjett^ s which though it were done in a Fjrraign CouKtrey, yet

the C/jurchoi God is one, and the Contdgion of thclc things wiJI foon pafs

Seas and Lands; I mean, in his conftant and holy proceeding agfainll the

Heretiik ruriitus , whom f being ready to enter into the Chatr, and there

to have authorized one ot the moik peHilfxt and Hratk^niflj Herefifs thu e-

ver wis begun ) His Majefi) by his conftant opposition difmountcd , and

pul ed down. And I am pcrfwadcd , there fits in this Court one
whom Cod doth the rather b'elle for being his Majfjlies In^rument \.\\ that

I Service.

1 cannot remember Rfligion and the Church , but I muft think of the

feMi-ploti of the fame , which are the Vnfvtrjittes. His Maje^y as for Lear-

ning amongft Kingi he is incomparable in his Pcrfon 5 So Jikcwifc hath he

been in his Governments a benign or benevolent /^/dwct towards Learning.

By whofc influence thofe Nurlcrics , and Gardens of Learning, /' the W«;t;rr-

/f.'ff J were never more in Flower J nor Fruit.

For the Matntaming of the Laves, which is the Hedge and Fence a-

bout the Lilerty of the SuijeH, I may truely affirm ii was never in better

rcpiir. He doth concur with the Votes of the Nobles •, Nolumus Leges

Ai:gh,e mutare. He is an Enemy of Innovation. Neither doth the UnivcT-

fality of his own Knowledge carry him to negleft or pafs over the very

Formes o^ x\\Q LanfS of the Land. Neither was there ever Kr^rg ( lam pcr-

fwadcd ^ that did confult fo oft with his Judges-^ As my Lords &i^t(\z here

know well. The Judges ^xa kind oiCouncell of the YLmgs by Oar^andan-
cientj Iniiitf.tton s But he ufcth them To indeed. He confers regularly with

them upon their Returns from their /^0//V<jf/o»f and Circuits. He gives them
Liberty 5 both to cnform him, and to debate matters with himj And in

the Fall and Conclufion, commonly relycth on their Opinions.

As for the ufc of the Prerogative , it runs within the ancient CUr.neJs , ,

and Barls > feme Things that were conceived , to be in fome Proclamati-

ons , CcmmiiTior.s, and Partents, as Ovcrflowes,have been by his Wifedom
and Care reduced; whereby , no doubt, the Main Channel^ of his Peero-

gative is fo much the (tronger. For evermore Overfiowts do hurt the Chan-

nel.

As for '^dminijlralion of Jujlice , betwecne Party and Party, I pray ob-
fcrve theic points. There is no Newes, of Great Sea!, or Signet, that

flics abroad tor Countenance or Delay of Caufes." Profrcif/o«J rirely grant-

ed , and only upon great Ground , or by Confcnt : My Lords here of the

Coancelf and the King himfelf 5 mcdlcd not ( as hath been ufed in former
times) with Matters of Meum and Tuum, except they have apparent mix-

ture with Matters of £jlate , but leave them to the Kings Courts of Lav
,

or Eiiit). And for Af'rcj and (hace ( without which there is no (landing,

before Jujiice ^ywc fee the King now hath raigncd 12. years in his i^'hne

Roh , without almofl any Afpcrfion of the Crimfon Die of Blood. There
fits my Lord Hobert, that ferved Atturney feaven years I fervcd with him.

We were fo happy , as there pafTcd not through our hands, anyone Ar.
raignmer.t for Treafon

-^ ^.v\i but one , for any' Capital Offence, which wss
that of the Lord S.inquier ; Tiie Noble^ piece of Juflice ( one of them ) that

ever came forth in any Kings Time.

As fcr Pena! Larres, which l:c as Snares upon the Subjetts: And which

were/
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were as a Nemofeit, to K/V/^ Hei.rj';. kyccUsa Revenue that wih icarce

pay for the Parchment sof che iv';?^? Records at iVcsIw/ jser.

And la(Uy fof /Vdcf, we fee maniffftly, his Ma]ei!) hears feme Refcm-

blance o' that great Niimci ^^ Prince of Peace: He hacti prelervcd his Sub-

jeRi during; his Raioa in Peace, both within and without. For the Pe^ice

with States abroad, we have imjquead Satictat'm: and for Peace [n the

Laveyn phrafe, which count frefp.if] ?•>, and Forces, Ik Riots tcJ be COjjr.i pacem

;

Let xr,c give ycurLordfliips tliis Tckfnor Taflc i Ihn this Court, where they

fl;Ou!J appear, had never lelfe to do. And certainly there is no better Sign

Oi O/Knidce/X: than wncn thi^ Court- is in a Still.

But (iViy Lords j this is a Sea of Matter i And therefore I muftgive ito-

ver , and conclude; That there was ik vet K'^graigned in tlijs '\'dto»,thii

did better keep Covenant,j in prcfcrving the Liberties, and procuriuj the

Good of his People. So that I muft needs fay, for the buhjeHioi England

O. Fortunatos nimium [uifihonaiiorun : as no doubt they do both know and

acknowledge it: Whatfocver, a few turbulent DiLoutl.s miy through the

Lenity of the time take Bo'dnefs to ipeak.

^nd as for this particular, couching the BeneTJolence, wherein Mr. A S. doth

aflign this breach of Covenant ; I leave it to others to tell you > what the

Ki^gnny do. Or what other K/;;^?, have done: But I have told what our

'Ki/ig and my Lords have done •• Which I lay, and fay again » is fo far from

introduceing a new Prelident; as it doth rather corrcd and mo!]ifie,

and qualifie former Prefidcnts.

Now ( Mr. /. •5'. )let me till you your fault in few words; For that I am
perfwadcd, you fee it already s Though I woo no Mans Kepentance ; But I

(liall as much as in me is, chcriili ifwherc I findc it. Your Ofjence hath three

parts knit together,

Your Slander

;

Your /^/fMr(f i and

'YolW Coinpittifdn.

For your SJar:dex*^i'^nohilc., than that the Kifiai^ perjured in hisCore-

nationOath. No greater Ojf/f/sr<' t.'icWi Prqury. No greater Oji/? thin that of

a < oronatton. \\iiAVQixh Itistoogrcat to awgravate.-

Your Mtmace , that if there were a T,ulltnx-'oi^oke_, or I cannot tell what

there were Matter for him , i% % very fcditious pallage. You know well,

that howfocvcr Henrj th' fourths Acl by a fccrct Providence of God pre-

vailed ,
yet it was bur an Ufmfation : And if it were pofiible for fuchaonc

to be this day, (whcrcvvith, it fccmcs \om Breams are troubled,) I do

not doubt , his End would be upon the BUck '> And thx he would loonci

have the Raver.s fit upon his Head at London Bfult^t, than tiic Crown at

We^imin'fer, And it is not your interlacing oF yonriGod (.rhtd) that will

falve thcfe fcditious Speeches, Neither could it be a Fore-warfung , be-

caufc the Matter was p^^, and not revocable > But a very Stirring up,

and Incenfing of tlic People. It i flaould fay to you ( for Example ) if

thcfe times were like lome former times ,,of . IC'/?^ h'. 8. Or fome

other times, which God forbid, Mr. /. S. it would coft you your life.

I am fure you would not tliink this to be a gentle warning) but rather

that I incenfedtlicOwriagainll you.
,

;And for your Companfori with R. the ;. I {cc ycu follow the Example

of them that brought him upon the Stage, and into Vxiutiw Qj.^ten Eliza-

beths.
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he'Jn time aiuoil: prudent and admirable Qifeen; But let mc entreat you that

when vtu will Ipcakoft^'c.'/; £//crt^irt/; or A'//;^ /^wJi you would compirc

A ChAige tn
i

the K««'.J'

them to K. H. the 7th. ox K.Ed. i. Or feme other ParaLli- to which thiy ^Bench a-
\

arciikc. And this I wouUvvifn both, you and all, totakp heed of ^ How you' ga:}iit 1

fp:ak feditiousNhcter in P-irsbUs or by 7 ropfs, or cxamplff. There is a thing
|

Owen. '

in an fndianunt t
called an Innuendo > You mull beware how you bcckeii CiAlXi\^ ;

or mike Si^ns upon the Kin^ , in a Dangerous lenfc : But 1 will contain;
|

my lelf and prcfs this no lunhcr j
I miy hold you for Turbu'cnt, or pre-

funptuous , bur I hope you are not Dilloyal : You arc graciouily and mer-

cifully deal: with, ^nd thcrclore having now opened to my Lords, and ( as I

think J to your own Heart and Confcicnce, the principal part of your Of-

/"^//r,'( which concerns theK/';;^) ^ leave the red which concerns the /-.:«,

P.n!t^me/jt , ar.d the .W/^Hs i that have given to Mr. Ser/eanti- ^ndWlr. Sol-

,

Ucitour.

\

the Charge of Owen , indiSled of High Trea(bn in the Kings

Sench , bj Sir Francis Bacon Knight, his Majcfties Attor-

ney General.

. ^He Treafcn wherewith this .'i/^/r ftanJeth Charged, is for the Kind

JL and Nature of it Ancient; as /*ncicnt as there is any La« of KnoUnd:

But in t;ie particular. Late and Upflart.- and again, in the Man;icr,and bold-

incfs
of the prefent Cafe , New and almofl unheard of till this Man. Of

what mind he is now I know not, but I take him as lie was, and as he
ftandcth charged. Tor High Trcafon is not written in Ice j That when the)

^Boi) rclcntcth 5 the Imprrffion lliou'd go away, i

I In this Cau^c'the Ezndence it lelf will fpcnd little Time: Time there-!

'fore , will be bc'l fpcnt in opening ful'y the Nature of this i renfon, with the i

{CirciMiftanccs thereof, Bccanfe tne ExsmpUxs more than thc/1^^//. I think •

good therefore by way of Inducement and Declaration in this Ciufc to open
'

i unto the Cc^trt Jury ani UenreVi five Things.
i

j The firft is th.e Clemency of the Kti.g '> Becaufe it is Newes , and a kind 1

icf Rarity to have a proceeding in this place upon Treafon: andpcthapsi
fit may be marvelled by fome , why after io long an Intermiffion h lliculd

•light upon iWis teL'orr
:
Being a pcrfcn but contemptible, a kind ofvenemous

ifly ; and a Hang by of the Seminaries.

I

The Second is, the Nature of this Treaf.n , as concerning the FaB, which
of al! kinds of compafllng the AV^^f Death I hoi J to be the moft pe-
irillous 5 and as much differing frorn other Confpiracics

, as the liftincr up
lof a looo Hands againft the K//;^(like the dant Srjarm) differs from liftiifo- up
jone or a few Hands.

^

[^
The Third point that / will fpeak unto is tlic TioBrine or Opinion, Which

I is the ground of this Treafon j Wherein / will not argue or fpcak, like
'a D/'vineor Scholleri But as a Man bred in a Civil Life/ and rofpeakplaiij-
|ly , / hold the Opinion tobe fuchthat dcfcrveth rather Dcteftation thanCon-
jtellation.

1 The Fourth point is the Degree of t!;is Mans Ofjence'^ WaicV. is more

___»____ _^ "__ P-C-\
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i Brach a'

Owen.

;^C^/ir<'ci»lpr<:'luniptuous3than / have known any other to have fallen into this kind:

tieKinos jand hath a greater overflow of /i^^Z/Vf -and TreafoK.

j And Fifthly , I will remove fomcwhat that may lecm to qualific and cx-

Itenuatcthis Maris Ofje/jce ; in that he hath not atfirmed fimply that it is

iJawfull to kill the King, but conditionally; that if the Kn;'f be Exam-
'.rnumcatey it is lawful! to kill him , which 'm.ikcth Jicdc Ditierence, either,

'in Law or Peril.

j
For the Ki/^jgs Ckmer.cj , I have falJ it , of late upon a good Occafioni

i And I ftill fpeaic k with comfort : 1 have now ferved his ^^/^jfjly Soliciter

jand Attornej eight yearesand better: yet this is the firfi: time that ever I

gave in Evidence aoainft a Trajtor at this luirr or any other. There hath

not wanted Matter in that party of the SHhjeBi whence this kind of Ojjer.ce

floweth to irritate the Kiig: He hath been irritated by the Powder rreaJ

font which might have turned Judgement into Fury. He hath been irrita-j

ted by wicked and monfl;rousZ..^f/.f.j Irrigated by a general Inlolency andprc-l

fumption in the /'dp.7/y throughout the Land ; and yet I fee his Muje^j Vcc-\

peth Ctejars Rule: Nilmaloyquam eosfjjefimikifuii&memei. He Ifazxthj

them to be like themfelves ; and he remaineth like himfelfi and ftrivcth toj

overcome Evil with goodncfs. A ftrangc thing Bloudy Opinions, Bloudy

Doiftrines, Bloudy Examples, and yet the Goverrm^ntiklW unftained with

Bloud. As for. this Owen that is brought in queftion, though hisPerfon be

in his Condition contemptible j yet we fee by miferable Examples ; That

thcfe Wretches which are but the Scum of the Earth , have been able to

ftir Earth-quakes by Murthering of Princes : And if it were in cafe of Con-
tagion J (as this is a Contagion of the Heart and Soul ;) a Rafcal may
bring in a Plague intothe Czt}, as wcllas agreati^4» : So it is not the -P^r-

/off , but the Afutter ihzi IS lo be confidcred.

For the Treafon it felf, which is the fccond Point, myDefireis to open

it in the Depth thereof if it were po;Tible , But it is bottoraleile: and fo

the Ctuil Law faith , Conjurationes omnium prodttio/ium odiofilpm<£. Againft

Hoftile Invafions j and the adherence ot SuhjjFts , to Enewits , ^ings can

arm: Rebellion y muft go over the Bodies of many good Subjects before

they can hurt the King: but Co^fpiracies againft 'the PerfoKS oi Kings ^ arc]

like Thunder-bolts that ftrikc upon the fuddain, hardly to bet avoided J
Major metus a Jingulis ( faith he ) quam ab univerfis. There is no Prepara-

tion againft them. And that Preparation , which may be of Guard or Cu-
ftody , is a perpetual Mifery. And therefore , they that have written of

the Priviledges of Ambafjadours , and of the Amplitude of Safe-ConduBs ,

have defined 5 That if an Ambajjadour or a Man that cpmeth in upon the

higheft fafe ConduBSj do pradife Matter oi Sedition in a Statet yet by the

Law oi Natio/is , he ought tobe remanded: But if he confpire againft the

Life of a Prince 3 by violence or Poyfon, hc'is to be jufticcd: Quia odi-

um efi omni Pri'vilegio Majus. Nay even amcngft Enemies , and in the

moft deadly Wars, yet ncvcrthe'efs Confpiracy and AlfaiTinate of Princes,

hath been accounted villanous and execrable.

The Manners of Confpiring and Ccmpa/Jing the Kings Death ,• are many

:

But it is moft apparent , that amcngft all the reft , this furmounfeth. Firft

becaufcit is grounded upon pretcnccd RdigionS which is a Trumpet ,i^ii

enflameth the Heart an J Powers of a Man with Daring and Rclolution,

more than any thing elfe- Second ly it is the hardcft to be avoided ; For

when a particular Confpiracy is plotted or attempted againft a ^t»g by fomc

one or fome few Confpiratours , it meets with a number of impediments.

Com-
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Commonly jiu thu hath the Head to dcvifc it, hath not the Heart to undertake

it : And the Perf.n that is ufcdjlcmctimc failcth in Co'tra^tt fomctimc fliileth in

\Of>prtunit), fomctimcs is touched with Remvrce. Eut to publilli and main I

'

tain that it'may be lawfulltot any Man living to attempt the Life of a A.'//;,^,

this Dodrineisa Venomous Sop; Or as a Lfg^iinof Malign Spirits -, Or an

. univerfal temptation doth enter at once into the Hearts ot all that arc any

j
way prepared or of any Predifpofition to be Tractors : So that whatfoevcr

I
faileth in any one, is fupplicd in many : If one Man faint , another will dare

If one man ha h not thcoporcunity j another hath.- If one man Heientano.

•will be Defpcrate. And Thirdly particular Cc«//j/V<ia>j , have their P^-r/Wjof

Ttmr i within which, i( they be not taken , they vaniOi, 5ut this iscnd-

Icls and importcth Perpetuity of Springing Confpiracies. And fo much
concerning the Nature ot the FaB.

For the rhird Point , which is the DoFtriKc, that upon an Exc.mmu.

r.icition of the ^o/r, with fentet:cfof Dep.fng ; a Kif7g by any Son of ^dam
may be llaughtercd > and that it is Jupice , and no Murther 5 and that

their Suhy^s are abfolved of their ^iUfgtance > And the Kitigi themfelves cx-

pofed to//)o;/and P/^?>. Ifaid before that I would not argue the fubtilty of

the Qj'jtiofi : It is rather to be fpoken to, by way of Accufation of the

Opinion as Impious i then by way of difpute of it as Poubtfuil. Nay I fay,

it dcfervcthrather, romc/^o/jcir4i', or Lfj^wf, amongftall Chrijlian Frir.ces 3

of cither Religton, for the extirpating and Razing of the Opinionjand the Au-

thors thereof , from the face of the Earth ; then theStileof Pen, or Speech.

Therefore in this kind I will fpcak ro it, a few words and not otherwife. Nay,
I proteltif I were a Ar;>/)n Qiould fay as much* Nay, I fhould fpeak it per-

haps w th more Indignation and Feeling. For this Horrille Opinion , is our

Advantage, an.1 it is their Reproach, and will be their Ruinc.

This Mofilkr of Opinion-is to be accufcd of three moft evident and mofl mi-

fcrablc slanders.

Firft , of the Slander it bringeth to the Ch ijiian Faith , being a plain plan-

t3:ion of trreligion and Atheifm.

. Secondly
J
the 5tf^z;<r/-y;3« which it introducethintoallPollicy and Govern-

ment.

Thirdly, the grc.u Calamity it bringeth upon Pjp;//j themfelves, of which
the more moderate lort, asmenmifled, are tobe pittied.

For the Firft, if a man doth \ ifit the foul, and polluted Opinions,Cuftome$j

or priiftifcsof Heathertfmy A/ahomfttfm , and Herefie , he fhall find they do
not attain to this Height. Take the Examples of damnable Memoryjamongft
the Heathen. The Profcripiions in^omfoi Sjlia\ and afterwards of theTr/-

umvin , what were they ? They were but of a finite Number of Perfons ,

andthofenot many that were expofcd unto any Mans Sword, ^ut what
•is that to the profcribing of a K.tKgy and all that fliall take his part? And
Iwhat was the reward of a Seuldier that amongft them , killed one of the pro-

licribcd.^ a fmall piece of moKey. but what is now the reward of one that

lliafl krlla A'z/rg? The Kingdom of Hearvtn. The cuftome among the H<^rfr/&if;?,

that was mo!i fcandalized was, that fometimes the Frie^ Cicrificed Men j but

yet you n. all not read of any /*//>// /^aod that facrificed ^/>^5.

The Mahometans, make it a parcof their Religion to propogace their 5^3

by the Swjrd^ but ffill by honourable Wars, never by Villanics and fecret

Marthers. Nay, I find that the Saracen Prince of whom the name of the

'^jj a/flns J is derived i which had divers Votaries at Commandement, which
he lent and imployed to the killing of divers Princes in the Eaft j ( by one of

I whom
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whom Amtiraxh the firit was liain ; And Edward theFirft of Erglrnd was
wounded Avas put down and rooted out by a common Confcnt of the Ma.
honietan Vrinces.

The Afiaktptijh ( it is true j come ncarcft. For they profclle the pulling

down of Mdgiiirates\ and they canchaunt thcPfahn , 1 o Lind their Kings in

Chainn ) and thfir Nobles in fetters of Iron. This is the Glory of thiiSatntSy

much MVcxhe Temporal Auth.ritj , that the Vope Challengcth over Princes.

But this is the difference , that that is a Furious and Fanatical Fury, and
this is a fad and folemn Mifchief He tmagineth mifchief as a Law • A Law-like
Mifchicf.

As for the Dffwrf which they do make, it doth aggravate the fia j And
turneth it from a Cruelty towards Man to a Blafphem) towards God, For to

fay that aJI this is /» ordine ad fpintuale '> And to a good End , and for the/<j/-

t'ation of Souls '> Itis dircdly to nxakQ God Author of EtjU y and to draw him
into thcHkcnefsof thePri/iCifpf Darkr.efs, and to fay with thofe thzx. Saint

/'ir«/ fpeakcth of, Let us do Efil ^ that good may come thereof. Of whom the

Apoflle [akb definitively , that their damnation is jufi.

For the DeB:ro)ing of Government univerfally it is mofl evident , that it is

not the Cafe of ^rof if//<?/it Princes only, but of Catholick Princes likewife: As
the King hath excellently fet forth. Nay it is not the Cafe of Princes only

,

but of all SidJeBs and private Pcrfcsns. For touching Princes ^ let Hiftory be per-

ufed,what hath been the Caufes of Excommunication , and namely, this Tu-

mour of it, ( the Depofing o^K/n^^-Jhhztb not. been for HereJJe and Sch/fm

alone, but for Collation and InveflttareS of Bifljopricks and Benepces, Intruding

upon EcclefiajlicalPcjJefjms i violatingot any Ecclffiajiicd PerfoNiOV Liberty.

I

Nay generally, they maintain it that it maybe for any fin .- So that the Dif-

j

fcrcnce wherein their Do6lors vary ; That fome hold that the Po;;? hath his

{Temporal potcer immediately , mdothsTibut in ordific adfptrttuaht is but a

IDelufionand an Abufc. For all commcth to one. What is there that may

I
not be made fpiritual by Confcqucncc ; Ipccially , when He that giveth the

! Sentence, may make the Cale j and accordingly hath the miferable Experience

I

followed. For this Muriheringoi Kings y hath been put in pradife, as vvel(

;
againft V'^pi^ ^^ings^ as Protefiants. Save that it hath pleafed God, (o to guide

! it by his admirable providence; as the Attempts upon Papift Princes have

; been executed, and the Attempts upon ProteHant Princes have failed, cx-

! cept that ofthe Prince oiAurange. And not that neither, until! fuch time as

he had joyned toofaft, with the Duke of Anjou, and the Papifls*

The refl is wanting.

The Charge 0/ sr. Francis Bacon, r^^ Kings Atturney Gene-

ral, againfl M.-L. 5. W> and H, /. for Scandal j andTradu-

cittg ofthe Kings Juftice in the -proceedings againfl Wefton :

/tff/^'ff Star-Chamber, 10* Novcmb. 1615.

THe Offence, wherewith I (Lall charge the three Offenders at the Bar, is a

Jilifdem'anour ofa high nature; tending to the defacing, andfcandal of

iJu(iice,U) a great Caufe Capital. The particular Charge is this.

The
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The Kinn^ iiiiiongit nnny his l^rinccly venues , is knovvm to excel in that

j
A Charge in

I
proper vcrtue of tlic Imperjal Thronty whicli is JuHicf. It is a Rojdrertu: theStdr-

j
which doth employ the other three Cardinal t^ertues in her Service. iVifdomf^. Chambit a-

i to diicovcr,and /lf:ern Nocent or Innocent : Fortitude to prolecutc and] gainji M.L.
[execute: Temperance, I'o to carry Justice, as it be not paltionatc in thcland ot/jers.

ipurfuit, nor confufcd in involving /^^-z/o'-j upon light fufpicion; Nor preci- u/V'Nj
pitate in time. For this his Afaj-ji/es Vcrtue of Ju|f/ff, God hath of late

raifcd an occafion , and crc(5lcd as it were a Stage or Theater much to his

Honour, for him to lliewit, andad it inthcpurfuit of the untimely Death

of Str ihjmas OVrrlur)^ a id therein cleanfing the Land from Blond. For

(«5!j Lar^/y j if £/oWfpilt, Pure, doth cry to Hea-ven m Gad$ Eares , much
mort? Ehud defied with Po)f(jn.

This great work of his MajeHie^ Jujlice , the more excellent it is, your

/^er^^^Jv^/willfoonconcLide the greater is the 0§enceoi any that have fought

to Affront it, or Traduce it. And therefore, before 1 delcend unto the

lCfiargeo( thcfc Ojfend-rs , I well fct before your Lordfloips j the weight of

I
that which tlieyhave fought to impeach; Speaking fomewhat of the general

Crimed lmpo\fonment -, and then of tlic particular Circum^iances of this f*i«,

upon Ove/bur\ : And thirdly jand chicfiyj ofthe Kings great and worthy Care
and Carriage in this Buh'ncfs.

This Oljence of Jmpo^fcnment , is mofl truly figured in that Devifc or Dc-
fcription , which was made of the Nature of one of the i?flW4» Tyranti that

he was Lutum Sanguine m.iceratiim> Mire minted or cemented \xith Bloud:

For as it is one of thehighcft offences in Guiltmefs; So a is the Bafcft of

all others in the Mind of the Offenders. Treaions, A^fagnumaltquidfpeHant :

They aym at great things i But this is vile and bafe. I tclljyour LordP^ipSy

what 1 have noted, that in all Coa'j Book, ( both oftheOW and iV^-jr TefiamentJ

I find Exampbes of all other Offencrs and oSmdours \r\ the world y but not any

c.nc of an ^mpo%[onment , or Impo)foner» I find mention of Fear cafuaP fm-
po}fonme>ty when the Wild Fine was Hired into the Pot, they came complaining

in a fcarfull manners Ma-(ierm:rsinolla- And I find mention of Poyfons of
Bealh, and Serpents; ihe Po)fonof Afpet is under their hpt . But I find no Ex-
ample in the Bukcf God oi Impo^fmrnent. I have fomewhat thought of the

Wordixn the Pfalm ; Let their Table be made a Snare : Which certainly is moft
true of I/npo^fjnme/it : For the 7 <j^/^, the dailj Bread y for which we pray,
is turned to a deadly Snare: But I think rather that that was
meant of the Treacher^ of Friends , that were participant of the fame
Table.

But let us go on. It is an Offence ( mj Lords) tnat hith the two Spurs

Oi Ojf-nding: Spes Perficiefidi, inl Spes Celandi. It is ciCily committed y and
eafily concealed.

It is an Offence, that isTanquamSagitta noFieioIans^ It is the ^rrow that

ifttes b) night. It difccrns not whom it hits: For many times the /"o^/ow is laid
|

[Tor one, and the other takes it : As in Sanders Cafe, where the Pojfoned ^y
\ple was laid for the Mothn and was taken up by the Child^ and killed the Child-,

lAnd (oin that notorious ca(e, whereupon the i"r<jr«f/? of 2 2. H. S.Cap.^^
was made '> where the Intent being to poyfon, but one or two > Poyfon was
put into a little VeiTcl of Barm, that flood in the Kitchin of the /J/jI?:;?

o'i RocheiltrsHoufe i Of which Barm Pottage, or Gruel, was made whcrc-
ivith 1 7. of the B f'ojps Familj were Po)/'o»f^;Nay Divers of the Poor, that came
to the Bijl^)s Catey and had the broken Pottage in Alms, were likewife Po)[q'

ned-.d^nd therefore if any ManjWill comfort himfclf or think with himfelf,hcre is

I 2 crrcat
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y/zfl ot

AChdr£ein\o^(^^'^ TaJn ot lmpo)fonm^nt , 1 hope 1 an* life, For I hive no Enemies;

tkstar- l^iot I have nothing that any Body iTioulJ long for; why? th.icis all one

Cfjamler a-'Vov he may fie ac /die by one for whom Pojfoa is prepared and ha^ea

Iqainil ALL. Drench of his Cup., or of his Pottage, And fo as the Poff fa;chi Concidit

\d othe'fu' -i'^U^'^ '^^^^^'° "^"^^c^^ * He may die another Mans Death. And therefore it

C/i)(3\6 'Was moft gravely, and judicioufly,and properly provided by that Stfitute y

liLhu Impojfonment lliould be High Tryafon-, Bccaufc vvhacfocver Ojjence tcn-

ideth to the utter Subvcrfion and Dilloliition of Humane Society is in the

unturc o^ fJigfjTreafji7.
' '

,

Laflly, it is an OjfefiCe that I may triiely fay of it > Non e!l noflri Geae-

Uis
J
nee Smignhis. h is (Thanks be to God) rare in the l(le of Britany

jit is neither of our Country ^ nor of our Church
;
you may find it in Rome

lor ItaJ-j.. There is a Kf'gion or perhaps a Religion for it: And if it

fliould come amongft us, certainly, it were better living in a Wildernefi

than in a Court.

For the particular Fati upon Overhurj. Firft for the Verfon of Sir Tho-

pias OverUr) •' i knew the Gentleman. It is true , his mind was great

,

but it moved not in any good Older ' yet certainly it did commonly fly

at good Things. And the greatelf Fan' t that 1 ever heard by him was that

hemidchis fz/V/f^ his/^/o/. But Heave him as Six l bomai Overbitrj.

But then take him as he was the Kings ^rifoner in t\\eTvw(r'-> And then

fee how the Cifc ftands. In that place j the State is as it were Rcfpon-

dent to make goodiiie^o^^ of a Vrifoner. And if any thing happen to him

there, it may <' thougii not in li'.is Cafe, yet in fome others) make an

x'\fperfion and RcfleKion upon the State it Self. For the ^erfon is utterly

out of his own Defence ; His own Care and Providence , can ferve him

nothini?. He is in Cuflody and prcf>.rvation of /-^iv. Anii we h^ivca. Maxime

in our Law , (as my Lords the Judges know) that when a StMe is in prcfer-

vatiofvof Law > nothing can dcftroyit, or hurt it. And Go^ forbid

but the like llould be, for the Persons of thofc that are in Cufiody of

Larr, and therefore this was a CircHmjlance of great ^-iggravation.

Laftly , to have a Man chafed to Death in fuch manner ( as it appears

now by Matter of Record-, For other Privacy of the Caufe I know not)

Qy Pojfon after Pojfon , firft Koffaler , then ^rfe/juk > then Mercury SuMi-

mate , then Sublimate again 5 It is a Thing would aftonilli Mans nature to

hear it. The Poets faign, that the Fur es ha 1 whips that they were corded with

PojfonousSnakesi and a Man would think that this were the very Cafe, to

have a Man tied to a Poft , and to fcourge him to Death with Snakes ;

For fo may truly be termed Dnjerfity of Poyfor.u

Now I will come unto that which is the Principal '> That is, his Maje-

jiies Prince!)', yea, and as I may trucly term it , Sacred proceeding in this

Caufe. Wherein I wilifirftfpcak of the Temper of his 'Jujticey and then of

the Strd-^^r^ thereof.

Firft it pleafed my Lord Chief Jujlice to let me know '> ( That which I

heard with great Comfort >) which was the Charge that his Majejly gave to

himfelf firft, and afterwards to the Commfioners in this Cafe, worthy cer-

tainly to he written in Letters of Cold , wherein his A^ajejiy did iorcrank

and make it his prime Direction that it (honld be carried without touch to

any that was innocent. Nay more , not onely without Impeachment , but

without ^Jpe'fion : which was a moft Noble , and Prtnceh Caution , from

his Majefy , For Mens Reputations are tender Things • And ought to be

like Chrtfis Coat , without Seam. And it was the more to be rcfpcflcd in

thi 5
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this Calc bcciulc it nu-c witn two grcJt Perfom

Aiajrjij hid icLvouTcd and advanced > and
' ^ it

'

A Noblf

his Lad) bcinz of a

truj

.i/j« that his
•^

" Great and

5]

their own. There hath been no care o[ D.fconr) omitted, no moment
of Time Joft. And therefore I wilJ conclude this Part, with the laying of
Solomon^ Gloria Dfi rehre rem^ & ghria Rrgis Scrutari rim. And his Ma-
jeltics Honour, is much the greater for that he hath llicwcd to the World in

this Bufincdc as it hath Relation to my L.rd of Sommerfet i(who(eCa(c
in no fort I do prejudge , being ignorant of the Secrets of the Caufe but

taking him as the Law takes him hitherto for a SufpeB ) I fay the King
hari) to his great Honour, ilK-wed that were any Man in fuch a Cafe of
Bloud , as toe S'o»et upon his Right Hand ( as the Scripture fayes ; yet
Avould He put him off.

Now will I come to the particular Charge of thefe Gcntl&men, whofe
Qjkihttei and Perfons I refpcd and love : tor they are all my particular

Friends : Eut now I can only do this duty of a Friend to them to make
them know thei' fault to the Full.

And therctorc fidl: I will by way of Namti'vt , declare to your Lord-
fkips the fjf?, with the occafion of it : Then you fball have their Confefj?

»« read , upon which you are to proceed : Together with fome CoHate-

rdTeAtmom'shy way of Aggravation: And Laftly I will note andobferve
to yo\:iX Lordjbps the M.atf rial potutSy which I do infift upon for t\\i:iv ^ hxrge

and (o leave them to their ^/:frer. And this 1 will do very briefly for the

Cafe is not perplexed.

Ttiat wretched Man nVf?o« who was the jdftj'- or MechanicdPArti, in

this /mpoifoKmfKt. at the firft Jay being indi(ftcd by a very fubftantialj«>7

of

--^ Coarge in

Honourable Houfe: Though I think it be truj , that the VNriters (-^y -y Chamber a-
that there is no Pomegrina:e , io fiirorlo found but may have a perilled oj/V;/? J/./".,

Krrnel. Niy 1 lee p'ainly that in thole cxcelj'cnt P-ipers of his Maje;ltes and others.

own Hand writing being as fo many Bcam^ of Juilice illuing from that I ^\f\J
Vertuc which doth fninc in him j I (ij ^ I (cc it wjs fo evcn/y carried/

without prejudice, ( whether it were a tru." Acculation of rhc one parf,|

or a Prattifc of a falfe accufation on the other) as Hiewed plainly that!

his Majeflics JuJscmcnt was tar.qiiamTahula Rifa ^ as a clean pjir of Ta-\
lilts . and his Ear tjf.juam Janua aperta , as a Gate not (ide o^")en but wide

'

;opcn to Truth, as it iliould be by little and little difcovcrcd. Nay I

fee plainly, that at the firll ^tili further Light did break forth; his/i/4-

je^,jy was little moved with the firft Tale-, which he vouchfafeth not fo

much 5 as the Name of a TaJe '> But callcth it a Rumour , which is an

'

Headlefs Tale,
j

As for the Strength or Refolution, of his MajeU'es Jujiire I mufl tcll|

yo'jr Lordfl^ips plainly. I do not marvel to lee Ki'gs thunder out Jujlice',

in Cafes of rrejfon, when they are touched themfelvcs; And that thcyj

are ytr.dtcei Dolorif proprij : But that a KV;r^ fhould pro ^^m^re Jujliti^ onlyA
Contrary to the Tide of his o'Jvr) ^ffeciio>7,ior: the prefervation of his peo-|

pie take fuch Care of a Caufe of ]uiiice^ that js rare and worthy to be'

celebrated far and near. For, I think, I may truly affirm that there was
never in this Kingdom ^ nor in any other Kingdom the Bbud of a private

Gentleman vindicated , Cum tanto motu Regat , or to fay better Cum tat.to

Plaufu Kfg^ii. If it had concerned, the Kiig or Prif:ce there could not

have been greater nor better Cotnmiffiofiers to examine it. Tne Term hath

been almoff turned into a Juptium or Vacancy: The People thcn^elves.*

being more vvillins fo be Lookers on in this Bufincfs , then ta follow
5
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ACharQein of Selected Citizens , to the number of 19. who iound Biiia 'vera, yet ne-

thc Star- verthclefs at thefirft flood mute. But after fome dayes intermiilionj it plea-

^CfjAmher a-^^^<^ God to Ca\l out the Dumb De-vil-^ and that he did put himfeif upon his

f?4/«/?.'i^X. 'I'ryjl > And was by a Jury alfo of great value upon his Confcfiion, and

^andothert. other Tefl:imonics,/o«;i<i g«;/t)i. Soas 51. fufficient J«ro«rj have palfedup-

\ G/tXTvJ on him'' whereupon Judgment and Execution, was awarded againft him.

j

[After this , being in preparation for another H^orW, he fcntfor Sv.Thomai

\ lOvrUries Father , and falling down upon his knees, with great Remorce ,

I I

and Compundtion, asked him forgivenefs. Afterwards again, of his own
Motion , dcdred to have his like prayer of forgivenefs, recommended to

his Another who wasabfent. And at both times, cut of i^c abundance of hU

Heart-, Conferred that he was to die juftlyj and that he was worthy of Ofdf/^i

And after again at his Execution ( which is a kisd of fcaling time of Con
feflions ) even at the point of Death { although there were Tempters about

him, as you fhallhear by and by) yet he did again, confirm pubJickly, that

his Examinatiom were true '> and that he had been juftly , and honourably

dealt with. Here is the Narrative, which enduceth the Charge, The Charge

itfelf is this.

M. L. Whofe Offence (lands alone fingle ( the O^ence of the other two
being in confort ; and yet all three meeting in their End and Center, which

was to interrupter deface this Excellent piece of Jufiice') M. L. (I fay )

mean while , between Weflons ffanding mute, and his Tryal , takes upon
him to make a mofi falfc. Odious , and Libellicus Relation , containing as

many Untruths, as Lines, andfetsitdownin writing with his own Hand;

And delivers it to M^. Henry Gibh, of the Bed-chamber , to be put into the

KtKgs Hand. In which writing , he doth falfifie and pervert, all that was

done the fitfl day , at the Arraignment oi Welfo/i ; Turning the Pike, and

Point j|f his Imputations , principally , upon my Lord Chief Jujiue of

Englandr \^ hofe Name ( thus occurring) I cannot pafs by , and yet I cannot

skill to flatter. But this I will fay of him, and I would fay as much to Ages,

If I fliouIJ write a ftory : Tkat never mans perfon and his place-, nere Letter

met in a Dufinefsy then my Lord Cook and m) Lord Chief Jusfrce tn the Caufe of

Overbury.

Now mjLords-i in this Ojff^jrf 0/ M.L. For the particulars of thcfe/7^K^if-

vous Articles , I wil oblcrve them unto you when the Writir.gs and Examina-

tions zic read. For I do not love to fee the G/op before the Text. But in ge-

neral InotetoyourZ-or<^/fci^j,Firftthe/;fy/o« ofM. L. I know he is aScotttfb

Gentleman , and thereby more ignorant of our Lawesa.n<^ Formes, Bud can-

not tell, whether this doth extenuate his Fault in rcfped of ignorance ; Or
aggravate it much inrelpeftof Prefu^ptioni That he would meddle in that

that he underftood not : But I doubt , it came not out of his QuivcriSome
other Mans Cunning wrought upon this Mans Boldnejje. Secondly I may
note unto you the Grcatnefs of the Caufe , Wherein he being a private mean
Gentleman did prefnme to deal. M. L. could not but know to what grcat,and

grave Commifftoners the King had conMnitted this Caufe : And that his Maje-
(fy in his Wiiedome, wonld-exped return of all things, from them to whofe
truft he had committed this Bufinefs. for it is the part of Commiffioners, as

well to report the Bufinefs as to mannagc the Bufinefs i and then hisMajejly,

might have been fure to have had all things well weighed and truly informed:

And therefore it fhould have been far from M. L. to have prcfumed , to have

put forth his Hand, to fohigh, and tender a Bufinefs t which was not to be

touched, but by Employed Hands. Thirdly, I note to your LorajJjips, that

this
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this Infujion ot a Slanaer into a Kings Ea'-j is, of afl Formctoi til/eh^and -^Chargetn

SU'.dfTS the worft. It is true, that Kt»gt may keep fccrct their Inforniatior.s the star-

and then no Mm ongiit to enquire after them, whi'c they are Hirincii in Cfjamter^-

ihcir Breaft. But whcrcaK^w^ is plea fed , that a Mm lliali anfwcr, forhis\g<J/»/J/.£,.

fahc Information there 1 lay, the falfc ir.fjrmition to a K/;7|jexcecds in Offence, akH ethers.

the falfe Iniorniation of any other kindj Being a kind( fincc we arc in matter of ! 6/3GVD
Pojp/J, ) oi/mpo)fo:mf/:t of a f(^:Kos Ear, And thus much for the Oj}(/i(e of M. L.

For the CjjfKce ofS. W. and ff. I. which I faid was in confort, it was fliort-

.ly this. At the Time ^x\A'?hf<o{ the Execution of WejloK-j To fupplant his

C/;r/,l'd«R'/a/a.'ii»,ind toSca'!dali:.e rZ'c/wf/Vf already paft,and perhaps to cut

offthe thread of that which is to come ; Thcfe Gentlemen with others came
mounted on Horfeback ; And in a Ruffling and Facing manner , pux thcmfclves

forward torc-rxamincJV>i^<j/; upon Huepons'' and what QuejlioKs? Dirtdfly

crofs to that , that had been tryed , and judged •' foi: what was the point tried ?

' IhatWefion hiS pajfoned Ozerl^ur) : V\ hat was 5. IF. Qjiepon-^Khfthef IVejIon

' dtdpO}fon Overbttry or ro ^ a ContradiSiorji diredtly : Wejon anfwcred ohIv
,

that he did himrcr.hg: And turning to tlic 5^cr/jf laid , You promifcd me,
I fuiul.i r.ot he tr:uM d at this ttme. NevcrthcJcfs he predl d him to anfwer fay-

jing, Hedejiredto knotp it^ that he might pra^Kith him. I know not that S,

; IV. i$an Eccfelia'licl- , that he lliould cut any man from the Communion of
'Prayer: AnJ yet for all this vexing of the Spirit of a poor Man, now in

the Gates of Death ; Wc-fion ncvertHclefre , flood conflant, and faid i / die

not unnorthih: Mjr Lotd Chief Ju^ice , hath mj mir,d under mj handy and
\hf u J« hmourahle arj ju^ judge. This is i". W. his offence.

I
For H. I. he was not fo much a Oufilion:!; '> but wrought upon the o-

ithcrs QufilioKSy and like a kind oiConfejjor, wiQied him to difcharcre his

Confcicnce , and to fatisfie the World. VX'hat World I marvail? It wa^fure
ithe World at Tjhurn: For the World at Guild-Hall ^ and the Wjrld^tLon-
[don WIS latisficd before; Tefle the Eel's that rang; But men have got
ja failiion now a dayes , that two or three bufie Bodies , will take upon
jihem the Name of the World; And broach their own Concei'ts , as if it

iwcrc a general Opinion; Well, what more ? When they could not work
'upon WetO'i then H. t. in an indignation, turned about his Horfe(when
'the other was turning over the Ladder ; and faid., he was forry of fuch
•a CDonclullon : tnit was to have the State honoured or ju(>ified '> But o-
thcrs took and reported his words in another degree: but that I leave
feeing it is not Confeljed.

I H. I. his O/if^ff had another appendix, before this in time; which was
^that at the day of the ^frflV.7 given up by the Jur-j , he alfo would needs
'give his J^erdux^ faying openly that if he were of the ;«>•>, he would
doubt what to do. Marry I he faith ; he cannot telj well , wh'^cther he fpake

I

this before the Jury had given up the Verdia or after i Wherein there is
• little gained. For whether*^/?. /. wereaPre-Jurouror a Poft, jurcurjThc
;oRC vvasas to prejudge the 7»rv, the other asto taint them,

j

Ol the ofieKce of thcfe two^ Gentlemen in general your Lordships muft
ime Ica^eto fay , that it is an O^enct greater and more dangerous than is
i conceived. 1 know well that as we have' no Spamjlj f,.quijtio>iS, nor fujiue
in a Corner y So we have noG-j^.'/f.^of Mens Mouths, at their Death, Bu

] that they may ipeak freely at the laft hour , but then it muft comcVron
.the free motion or the /'arri , not by Temptation of Q^iiior.s. Tie id.
SHiojis that «re to be asked ou^ht to tend to further revcalipg ef their own
'or others gailtmcis , but to ufe a 5j'fi?'o» in the Nature of a falfe Interrr,-

g-ltO:

t

m
ue
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gatorJ ^ to taJiihe that which is Res judicatais intollcrable. For that were

to crcft a Court y or CommilJlono^ Review at l)bitrfi-, againft the Kifj^s Bench

-r^«,»..u. - at WejimiffBer. And befidesj it is a thing vain and idle : For if they an-

gainfi M.L.iwcr according to the Judgement pjft, it adds no credit
5_
Nor if it be

.ndothen. ! contrary, it dcrogateth nothing. But yet, it fubjedcth the Majeftj oii

C/2l6Vd '

Jufiiee, to popular and vulgar Talk and opinion.
j

i My LordSy thefe are great and dangerous OtTenccs '> For if we do not

!

maintain Jujiice , ]u.^ice will not maintain us.
j

But now your Lordjlnps fnall hears the Examinatiom thcmfelves, upon-

which, 1 fliall have occafionto notefome particular Things, &c.
j

The Effe6l of that which teas fpoken by the Lord Keeper of the

Great Seal of England, at the taking of his place in Chance-

ry; In performance of ^^^ Charge, his Mijci^yhadgi'ven him

ii>hen he recei'^ed the Seal, i<5i7>

BEfore I enter into the BuJJnefi of the CoH't, I Iball tike advantage of

fo many Homurakle witriefjes, to publifh, and make known fummarily,

what rharge the Kings moft excellent Majeflj gave me, when I received

the Seal, and what Orders and Rcfolutions my Self have taken in Con-

formity to ihatfharg'i that the King may have the Honour of Direvftion j

And I the part of Obedience: Whereby, Tour Lrrdfti/ps and the reft of

the Vrefence thall fee the whole Time of my fitting in the Cbay.cerj ,

( which may be longer or lliorter , as pleafe God and tne King ) contrawted

into oi^ Hour. And this I do, for three Caufes,

Firft to give account to the King of his Commandement.

Secondly, that I may be a guard and Cufiod^ to my felf , and my own
Doings '•> That I do not fwerve or recede from any Thing that I have pro-

feiTed , in fo Nolle Companj.

And thirdly , that all men, that have to do with the Chancery , or the

Sea]^ may know, what they fhall cxpedv And both fet their Hearts, and

my Ears at reft > Not moving me to any Thing againft thefe Rules'. Know-
ing that my Anfwer is now turned frorn a NAumuh into a Njnpojjumu^

Itisnomore, /ntllnoty but / cannot after this Declaration.

And this I do alfo under ih:ce Cautions.

The firft is, that there be fome things of a more Secret, and Counfel

like , Nature, which are rather to he^Bed, then pulilifhed. But thefe things

which I fhaH fpeak of to day, are of a more puUick Nature.

The fecond is, that I will not trouble this Prefence with every particu-|

lar ; which would be too long ; But feled thofe things which are of greaa .

teft efficacy, and conduce moft, ad fumvias R.erum: Leaving many other

particulars, to be fet down, in a puhlick Table , according to the good ex.

ample of my laft Predecejjcur , in his Beginnit.g.

And laftly, that thefe Imperati'ves , which I have made but to my felf

,

and my Times be without prejudice, to the AUth^ritj of the Court y or

Wtfer men thi^t may fucceed me: And chiefly, that they are wholy fub-

mitted unto the great Wifdom of my Soveraign ( the abfoluteft Prince

m Judicature 3 that hath been in the Chrijiian iVerld) For if any of thefe

Things,
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Tnin-^s whicn I intend to be Subordinate to his Direftions, fhallbc thought

by hts Miit\\j to be Inordinate^ I lliall be moft ready , to reform them.

Tnclc things arc but tanquam Alkum PrxtortV* For fodid the Romaa PrX'

ton ( which have the greateft Affinity , with the Junfdiciion of the Chaa-

ceUor here) who ufed co fct down at their Entrance, how chcy would ufe

their ]Hrifdiiiior.. And this 1 lliall do (»») Lords ) in lerSif Mafcultf;

No flourillnnJ or Painted V\'or Js , but Tuch as arc fir to go before

D(tdu

\ H
His Lord-
(Viips

Speech at

the taking

hu place m
Chancery.

7hs Kings Charge , rvhich is my Lanthorn , reined npon {our

Heads.

THe firft was that I fliould contain the ]urifdiFtion of the Court with-

in his true and due jLzwf J, without Jw^/i'r/.^ or Excefs.

The Iccond , that 1 (liould think the puttini^ of the Great Seal to Let-

ters Patients i was not a matter oi Qourfe after precedent ir<arM«fj i But

that I fhould take it to be the Maturity and Fulnefs of the Kings Intentions :

And therefore that ft wasoneof the greateft parts ofmyTruft, i{ Ifawany

Scruple or Caufc of ftay , that I fliould acquaint him concluding with a Sjtod

dubites nefearis.

The third was that Iilould retrench all unneccilarydclaycs, that theSubjeii

mio-ht fi.nd tlwthe did enjoy the fame Remedy againft the Faintina of the £fal ,

and againft the Confumpcion of the Means, andcftate 5 which wisfpeedj Jujiue
Btsdat^qui cttodat.

The fourth was that JuHice might pafs with as eafie charge as might be, and

that thofc fame Brambles thatgrow about Juftice of necdJcfsCharac and expcnce

land all manner o^Esaaio/is might be rooted out fo far as might be.

i Thcfe Commandements ( my Lords ) are Righteous > And (as I may terra

i^cvci ) Sacred y an i therefore to ufe a facredForm : I pray Go^ bicfs the iC/.-tf

for his great cire over the Jufticeof the Land ; and give mchis poor Ser-

I
vant Grace, and Power to obferve his Precepts.

\
Now for a beginning towards it, I have fct down and appJyed particular

iO.dcrsto every one of thefe four general H.ads.

For the Excels or Tumiur of this Court of Chancer) IfliaiJ divide it into

five- Natures. I

The Hrft is when the Court doth pmbraceor retain Cjw/Vj both in matter!

and Circumftancemeerely Determinable, and Fit for the Common Law. For
(my Lords) ihaCh&hcei) is ordained to fupplj the Larv^ and not to fub-

vert the Law. Now to dcfcribe unto you or delineate whit thofc Caufes
are < and upon what differences ) that are fit for the Court , were too lono

a Lcfturc. But 1 will tell you what remedy I have prepared. / will keep
'the Kf-ys of the Courtmy felf, and / will never refer any Demurrer or Plea

j

;f tending to difcharge or difmifs the Court of theCjw/f )toany Mr. of the
\X^hanceri i But judge of it my felf, or at Icaft the Mr of the Roales^nay further

/ vrill appoint regularly
, that on Tuefda) in every week C which is the day of

Orders) nr-ltohcar all Motions of that Slature before any other » that the Sub-
jciflmay havchisf'^d/f at firft without further attending., and that the Court
<lo not keep and accumulate a Mifcellanyand confufion of Caufes of all na-
tures.

The fccond Point , conccrneth the time of the Complaint and the late

commers into^he Char.crj : which ftay till a Judgement be paffcd againft them
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it tne Cummoa Lacv, and chtii conipiain : VVnercin your tordfljips , rnayj

.live heard a great Kattle , and a N-o\fe of a Premumre , and I cannot tell I

what. Buc thac i^<ifif/i3« the K-ing hathfccled accordiig to the ancient pre-!

lidcntSjin all tunes continued. And this I will lay, that the Opinion nocj

to relieve any Caie after Judgement would be a guilty Opi/noa .- Guilty of
j

chc Rtf/«f 3.nd Nsiu\rage ^ and ^enjlnng of infinite SuhjeHs : and as iheA';;?'?]

found it well outi way lliouli a Man fly into the Chance ^j before he be!

Hurt i The vhole reed hot the Vh^jician , hut the fich. But ( Mv
Urds) the P^veer would be prcfcr\cd, but then the Pracltfe wou!d be mc^l

derate. My ^ule QiiU be therefore , that in Cafe of Complaints, after
|

Jud-reme it \ (except the Judgement^hQ \ji^on Nihil dicit , which arcbucD/f- I

giifc% of Judgement obtained in Contempt of a preceeding Order of tnis!

Court j ye** , and after f^erdiclizUo , I will hive the Party comphinant en-]

ter into good Bond, to prove his Suggei^ion : So that if he will be relie-

1

ved againit a Judgement at CarAmra L.aw , upon m itter of Equity ,• He flnll

do it, T^wquamifi i'^mculis y AZ his Peril.
\

The Third Point o\ fixcefs may be the over Frequent mdFaale Crantim\

of iniunBiam for the ftaying of the Common Laires , or the Altering Pu-\

jjefliom ; wherein thcic iball be my :^ules,

I will grant no InjunElion , meerely upon Priority of [tut : Thu is to fay

Bccaufe this Court was iirft polTelled : A Thing that was well reformed

in ihclate Lord Chancellors time, but ufed lx\ Chancellor BroomlejS dme-> In-

fomuch as 1 remember that Mr. Dalton the Councd'.or at Lrf;r, put a Pafquit

upon the Courr, in nature of a Bill , for feeing it was no more, but AI^

Lord) the Bill came in on Mundaj^ and the Arre^l at Common Law was on

Tuffdaji I pray the lajunBion upon Vrioritj of Suite^ He caufcd his Client

that had a Looje Dobter, to put a Bill into the Chancery before the Bond

due to him was forfeited:, to dedroan Order ^ that he might have his mo-

»i») at the DijVj becaufe he would be iure to b?bcfore the other. I do not

mean to mike it a Matter of an Hyife-Race or Poafiingwho fliall bcfirft,

in chancer-^., or in Courts of Lavf.
'

Neither will I grant an InjuhFtioriW'^pn matter
^^ contained in t\\Q Bill cn-

ly beij ncvcrlofmoothand Specious: ^ut upon matter confclTcd in the Dc-

fendantS Answer y or matter prtgnaitinWritiiigi oxxik Rfcord -^ Ot uponC'o;;-

tempt of the Defendant in not 'Appearing or not ^rfnerifg or Tnjltr.g with]

ths Court: by iifufjicient Ar^jrve-tng. For then it may be thought the!

Defendant ffands out upon purpofc to g<:tthe ftart at the Common Lm^ And'
fo to take Advantage of his own Contempt which may not be fuflcrcd.

|

As for I/ijufSioM for Pofjeffon 1 riiali mainnin pofeffionS as they wercj

at the time of the Bill exhibited ; And for the fpace of a year before Ex-

cept the /'f/Jf/yzo? were gotten h^ Force or by any Trick.

Neither will I alter Pofjeffion upon Interlorutorj Orders^ until a Decree:]

Except upon Matter plainly con'cllcd in the Defer/dams ^V./Bcr joyned withj

a plain DifdiUtj and and Infdvency of the Defendants to ar.firer ihi^l

Profits.
I

As for taking the PofTeffion away in rcfpe^i of Contempts 2 will havet

al! the proceedings of the Court fpcnt firft and a Seqnejjration of the py(?/?«

'

before / come to an InjunBion.

The Fourth part of Fxcefs is concerning the Communicating of the-^«-

thoirtj of the Chancellor too farj And making upon the matter, to many
Chancellors by relying too much upon Reports of the MafterS of the Chancery^ as

conc'udcnt. / know myLotdSi the M^.^ers cf the Chancery are Rc-veredMm ;

And
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AiiJ tlic ^Tciu Mils o' Hiilinels ot t.ij >../« t ci.wioc be IpcJ , witiiouc

tiicm> an J it is ?i t'nirr^fif ChahCfllcr miy loori talimro for his o.vnE.'.!i'.

to rely too much upon them. Buc the Couffe that 1 will nkc generally

'(ItiJI be this; Thu I will nuke no BiiiJiog Order upon any report oi

the A'^'lffs, w't!:cut oivins a feven niirhts div ;it the kalt, to ilicw caulc,

agiinft the Kepo't' (which ncvertliek-ls 1 will have done modclVy, ani

with due reverence cow.irds them) and agiin I muft utterly d:lcontinuc,'

the m.iki;i"» of ;^n Iho'.hnual or Conaitio'.at. Order-, that if a '"-/aper of tht

y-h.\nc(r) ,"do certifie thus, that ti'.cn it is Otd'ttd wiihout further Mocioni

For that is a iiirprife, and gives no time for Coniradi*5tion.

The 1.5(1 point of £-vr'/$ is : If a < ///twrr'/'r iliall be (o nnichof himfclf as

.he n ou!d ne^lctt allTn.-ince of Btztroid Jv^^ff, in Cnfcs of Difficiiity
,

j

l( cfpcciilly if tht-y tcuch upon Llw jor CalHno thtm lliall ^<:^ it , lut /Va'

''fomata>7tum , and give no due refpci^ to their cpinicns J ^^ herein ( My
j

^Lord)
) prcferving the Dignity and M.ij-jdy of the Court^i which I count ra-'

i thcr mcreafcd thm diminilhed by oravc andduc AiTiitance) / (Lall never be

[found fo 5overai2;n or abundant in mine owndnle but / fi.aliboth defirejand

jtnakc true ufe oi 'ij]ij]a>.ts. Nay / atfure your Z.o>«(/li/>j if / llioiild find any
j

I

miin Divcrfity cf Opinion of my ^ft(la^;t', from mine o vn ; Ttiough I know
j

jwcjl the ].td.ca'Hre wholy refidcs inmy U if^ yet / think/ Hiould hive Re-

1

icouric to the Oracle of the K/>;^\- own judgement, before i fliould pro-;

nounccj and fo much for the temperate ufe ot the Authority of this Cs;«Ar

wherein the health of the Court doth much ccnfift j as that of the Body
confilts in Ttvjpera/.ce.

For the Second Commnndement of his Afaj'B't touching laying of Grants^

at the Cat Sral : There may be juft Caule of Stay, Either in the mat-

ter cf the GnrA : Or in the manner cf pa^iiig the fame. Out of both which
/ cxtra(ft thcfc 6. principal cafes which / will now make known. All which
neverthekfs / ur.derlfand to be wholly lubmittcd to his Mnjefties Will and
Pleafucc after by me he Qiall hive been informed ? For it Iteratmn Aia/ida

turn do come, Oheditna is better thin faC'ifice.

The Firft Caje is where any Matter of Revenue or Treafur'- or Picfit paf-

feth from his Majejlj ; My fir(t duty lliall be to examine whether the Grant

hath palled in the due and natural Courfe by the Great Officers o( the Re-

i-er.w ( The Lorc-freafurer and Qhrac^ller of the Exchequer) and with their

priiicy : which if I find not to be, I muft pn fume it to have palfed in the

dark , and by a kind of furrcption '> And will make ftay of i: till his M^-
7>.w /.-•> plcafurc , bcturther known.

j

Secondly, if it be a Grant, that is not mccr'y vulgar, Andhathnot of
'Courle palled at the Signet by z Fac [mile -, But ncedeth Science, my
DucyTnali be to examine whether it hath pafTcd by the Learned Courfd
and naJ their r'af*v;.c: which is that which his Ma/eji) reads, and that leads
ihim. And if I find it otherwifc (although the Matter were not in it felf in-

'convenicnt) yet I hold it Juft Caufe of^ jiaj f for Prejide/its fake) ro keep
Men in the j'ght way.

Thirdly, if it be a C7rj«t which /conceive (out of my little knowkdge j
to be againft the Law i Of wli:ch nature Theodoftus was wont to fay, w^en
he was preilcd;/ fudit , hut I grameditnot, if it be unUnfull: I will call

the lurn'd Couafelto it} (as well him that drew the Book as the Rcft}or
fome of them 5 And if we find caufe / will cnform his Majei'tj of our Opinion,
cither by my lelf, or fome of them. For as for the fW^'J they are Ju^oes
of 6Vj,v;j pa^i but not c^f Grants to come, except the AV/jgca!] them.

K 2 Fourthly,

Hif Lcrd.
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Fourthly, if the Grtnis be againft the Kings Boile of Bour.tyt 1 am ex.

rcily Commanded to ftay them until the kir^g either Kcvifc his ta,k in

General , or give Direflion in the particular.

[by

Fifthly, it as a Conf^feller oi Ejlate y I do forefec inconvenience toenfue

the Grar.t in reafon oi ^ihte, in rcfped of the K«^f Iljnour or Dif.

'content , or Murmur of the People; I will not truftmmeown Judgement

'but I will either acquaint his /Wd/f/fy with it, or the Counsel I'able:^ ox {omc

fuch of my Lords as I lliall think fit.

Laffiy, for Matter o'i Pardonr-, If it be of Treafo^, Mfprifnnof TreifoKt

Munher^ cither cxprclTed or involute , by a mn ohf.tinte-^ Or of a Pyracy,

or Vremumre-i or oi Fines-, or £xfmpLirypi«nill}ment in Star-Chamber -^ Or of

feme other natures ; I lliall by the grace of God jfa) them until his Ma/fftj

f who is the Fountain of C7r.rf
c
) may rcfolve between Gjd and him(under-

ftandin^thc CafeOhow far Grace fhall abound, or fupcrabound.

And ifitbcof pcrfons attainted and Conudcd, oi' ^ocienjDurgUry^ Sec,

Then will I examin whether the ?ardifis palfed the hand of any JuftJce of

AfTife ; Or o^h^t^ommiffioners before whom the rr/ViZ was made » and if no*

I think it my duty alfo to itay them.

Thus your Lordlhips fee in this Matter of the Seal , agreeable to the

! Commandcment I have received , I mean to walk in the Light •> So that

JMenmay know where to finde me ; And this pub!illiing thereof plainly ,

1 1 hope will favc the Kit.g from a great deal of Abufe 5 And me from a great

Ideal of Envy i When men fhall lee thatnopirticular Turn, or end, leads

'me buta general i^a/i?.

i For the third General Head of his Alu/ellies precepts , concerning Speedy

Ijusiicey I am refolved that my Dec*ee Hiall come fpeedilv (not inftant-

I'ly) after the Hearing and my figned Decree pronounced. For it hath been

I

a manner much ufedjof late in my Lords laft time ( of whom I learn much to

1 Imitate and with due reverence to his memory let me fpeak it , Much to

avoid J
That upon the Solemn and Full hearing of a Cd«/"r nothing is pro-

I

flounced in Court i But Breviates are required to be made : Which I do

not diflike in it felf in Caufes perplexed. For I confcfs I have fomewhat of

thtCtmBative''^ And I am of Opinion, that whofoever is not wifcriipon

Advice than upon the fuddain ' The fame Man is no wifer at 50. years old

jthan he was at 30.And it was my Fathers ordinary Word:, Tost mujl give

\me time. But yet I find that when {]ic\\Brez)iat(S were taken, the C'aufe

j

was fomctimcs forgotten a Term or two; And then fct down for ^new

I h:arir.g or a Rehearing three or four Termcs after. Of which kind of In-

i termillion I fee no ute; and therefore I will promife regularly to pro-

f nounce my Deere within few Dayes after my hearing ; and to fign my De-

I
cref at Icaft in the Vacation , after the pronouncing. For FrcQi JuHice is

' the fweeteft. And bcfides ]ufitce ought not to be delayed 5 And it will

;
alfo avoid all means making or Labouring ; For there ou^ht to be no La-

\ louring in. CaitffS , but the Lahouringoi tne Courfel at the Bar.

\
Again bccaufc ]u^ice is a Sacred Thing -, and the end for which 1 am

[called to this phce, and therefore is my way ro HeaveK"^ ( Anci ii it be

Oiorter it is never a whit the worfe ) I fhall- by the grace o'i God ( as far

|asGoi/willgive maitrength) add the Afternoon to the Forenoon, and lome

fo«/f/-'/;/^^r^of the f^acatijn, to tlic Term; For t!ie the expediting and clea-

of the caiifes of Court: Only the Depth of the Three long Vacations, I

would refervc in fome mcafure free, for Bufmefs of E^iiate ; and for Studies

qS ^rtes and Sciences, to which in my Nature I am mod inclined.

There,
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Tiicrc is another PorrJt o|" true Exvrditton ^ which rcftcth much inwy />//, XHh Lord,

and t!i3t is the minnerof givin orders. Tor I have fcenan atTrduiosioi /^r/- jfiiips

pAtch turn utterly to D-/d», and L^/iotb ^ for t!ic mmncr ot it , is to tike jSpttch c:

the Tale out of the Cou'.frllor at Bar his Mouth, and to <^\w :i Curforylf-v [^kir/o

Order ^ nothing tending C" conducing to the end \)f tlie Buhncfs. h' hMphce tn

mikcs me rcmciubcr vvh.it I heard one a fay of a Judge, that face in the. Chancery.
Cf}jincerji that he would mikt-^'^ Orders in a Morning out ot, the war,! C/SCvD
ind it was out of the way indeed > Tor it was nothing to the £/;«' ot the;

\\'*li,j'fi , and this is that whiVh makes <Jo, ^^o, too. Orjen in a C a:ife ^l

to and fro begetting one another; and like Pea'lopei HJf^, doing and un- i

.' doing. But 1 tuc-m not to purchafc the Praiff of F.xptditne in that kind:|

But as one that have a keJing ot my Duty , and of the Cafe of others, I

my Endeavour iliaJl be to hear patiently, and to call my Order intoj

fuch a mould as may fooneft bring the Suhjnt to the End of his!

Journej.

As for fuch delayes as may concern Others , the great ^lufe is , that

if the Pla-ttjj hive got an h.ju/rtion to ilay f'utes at Common Lan ^ then

he will Spin on his Oauff at length. But by the grace of God, I will make

I

Injiind^ions an hard PtHon to Q^ep on : For if I find that he prolecatcs

J

not with effecl he may hap when he is awake fludno.t o'lly his litjunilion dif-

\folvfd, but his Cauff dtfmijjfd.

j
There be other particu'ar Ordrrsl mean to take for ^fji. Profecutiot > or

ifaifjt prjfi-:ut!}n whaevj'nh I will not trouble you now, becatife5«,%«idy>-

^.qujrFa/itg.'a R^^um. And fo much for matter of Expcattioh.

j
Now for the fourth and laft poi.it of the Ktj^j Ccmmindemnnjcox the

1 cutting ot^ of unr.ecffjar) chtrgf of the Suljicl^ a gre^.t part of ir is fulfil-

iled in the precedent Article , touching Expedition: For it is the Lcnpih of
Suits J that doth multiply CljArg: chicfiy,but yet there are fomc other Re-
medies that conduce thereunto.

Firft therefore I iTiall maintain ftridly , and with fevcrity xk\tFormer Or-
d!r% which I find mije by my L'^ri Chanceiler for the immoderate and
needlcfs pro!cxity, and length of BtUi^ and ^r.firers and fo forth; As well
in pumjht,vg the pjrt) , as pntKg the Counfel , whofe hand I ["hall find at

I'uch Btlis ^/jjirfrs, &c.
Secondly, for all the Examinations taken in the Court, I do give charf^e

unto the Eximiners ( upon peril of their places ) that they do not ufe idle
P-rpftittoM

, or \\Gt6\ei%Circumjianc(S ^ in fctting down the Dfpofitiom taken
by thenii and I would I could help it likewile, inCop^miJfijMmthcCoun.
trf)i But that is almoft unpofliblc.

Thirdly, 1 llaall take a diligent Survey of the Coppies in Chanuryi That
they have their ju(l number of Lines, and without open or waflfull wri-
ting.

Fourthly I fhall be careful! that there be no Exatiioa of any new Fees
but according as they have been hcrcrofore fet and Tabled.

As for Lart)ers Fees , I muft leave to the Confcience and Merit of t'le

taif^er j and the Eflimitionand Gratitude of the CUent , but this I can do.
I know there haveufedto attend this Barra number of Law)eTS , that have
not been heard fometimes, fcare once or twice in a Term; and that makes

I the c Lent fcek to great Counfel and Favourites ( as they call them : A term
jfitter for Kings then Judges) and that for every Ord:r ttiat a mean Lar^jer
might difpatch and as well. Therefore to help the GeKeralltty of Lanvrs,
and thereinto eafethe Client, I will conflantly obfervethat every Tuefday

and,
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jore the

Ctrc'iits.

j4S')fec'j inl'-ii^^ otlier Uayes ot Oz-flv/'x atar iv.nc a CLcic Itauckcn, 1 will hnlr the Bar

thcs'idr- |ur.cil I:, or Iwlfc an Hi. ur akcr i o. ac th.^ Icail* AnJ fiiice we arc upon

Clj-imher k' ^'^^ point , whom I Will hear, yoyrX:K-^/Jj//jJ will ^ivQ mc Icnve to tt-fi

you a r.incy. Ir falls out, ihac there be three of us the K'tug^ fer-aats^

in gre.it piice, tare ^zzLave\efi by I>.-jVf/2f Mr. A:tur/:-)Son ot a /«^o-, Mf. i

Solitciier likevviie Son of a _/«^'f^ , and n-sy lelt a ( hancelle > Son.
|

No'V bfcaufe the Lin ^ roots fo vvtil in try time, i wi 1 water it at

the Root thus far, as bcfidcs thcfe great Ones , 1 will hear any ju&g^.

5'(?« before z Strident:, and any Searg'i>ts Soi before a Hea.ler. i

Lafty, for the 4)etter £ -^' -^ -^" ca^.-x..*. ^.^ .u^ p..jj:.„^C .,...,... \

tiou< Sutei-, 1 n"!ali give bet

nol proved than h^uh been hitherto ufed

There be divers other O'-deri of W/it^ an J for Gr.int'tKg o[ fJohfcfH and!

other thin^js which 1 Aiali fcr down in a t ai'lc. Bit 1 will dei! with!

no other too day , but fuch as have a proper Relation to his Afajf.dtet

Commandement'. If bcin^ my Comfort chit I ferve luch a -i/.i ifr thit I tliall

need to he but a Coiiduit {or the (raairj/'/^^onely of his Goodnefi xo'uh Peo'/le.

[And it is true, tliac I do aifecl and afpire to miko good that fiyingi that

lOptimus Ma^iiirutiii pr^f'iat oi^tims ^fg' > which is true in his^ /W'j/V/fy. But

'for my felf I doubt I lliali not attain it. But yet I have a Djmepcal Exam-
\ple to follow. M) Lords-, I have no more to fay but now I wi 1 go on- to

any :>earg''a ^i^ oo-? ueforc ii c^ta.ier, i

Ei\[e of the Subjects • And the Er-.delli^g of cmten- \

cttr ( that is greater ) Cc/?i- where the Sugh-jlioni are';

[
the Bujinefi of the Court.

1

T/;^ Speech vchich'^.istifcdby the Lord-Keeper c»/f/j£ Great Scale

in the Star Qhamber befjrethe Summer Circuits^ the Kmg^ bein^.

then in Scotland 1617.

THe Ki:ig by his perfeil Declaration publifncd in this place concer-

ning hidgfs and Jujiices Hath mads the Speerh of his Chancellery ac-'

cuftomed before the Circuits ratlur ot Cerert.on\ than of u^e. For as in his

Ho k to his Scn\ he hath fet fcrrhatrue Cbaracier av.d Pl.iifnrr>'> ot a King;i

So in this Speech, he hath done the like of a Jud^e an.i JuHict: \Ahichj

n-ieweththu as his Afajch is excellently able to Cox-em in ch^e\'t So he is

llikewife well fecn and skil'ulin tlic infcricur Olliccs and Stages of Jullice,'

and Government: which is a thins: verv rare in ^'^iy,o';. I

Yet ncverthelels J fomewhat muft be faid to fu-'hl an olJ OL[eri<ance {^

But yet upon the Kir.gs Grounds and very briefly; For as Schrmn fa'thiiij

another C^/c; /// the^e thiigs vho u he that can ccme ajKr the ^mg I

Firft you that are the J«^/^cj oi Circuits ^ are as it were the Phncts of;

the Kirgdom'-> ( 1 do yOu no difiionour in giving you that namev) Andj
no doubt you hive a great ftrqak in the Frame of this Government' As'

the other have in the Frame of the World. Do therefore as they do,j

move alwayes and be carried with the Motion of your firft Mover, which

is your Soveraign. A popular }tidge is a Deformed thing." And PUadtte's,

are Httcr for Playrs than for 'Magistrates. Do good to the people \ Love

them and give them Jufticc. But let it be as the Pfalmimhj N:hdihde E-x-

peBantrSi Looking for nothing, neither Praife nor Profit.

Yet my Meaning is not when I Wifb you 10 take heed of Popularity,

that
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that you iTiould be imperious and Itrange to the Gentlemen of thcCow/?-

trty • You are above them in Power , bur your Rjiik is not much une-

qual : and learn this '> That Power , is ever of greateft llrength when it

is civilly carried.

Secondly, you muft remember tint befidcs your o'cSinnxv ^dminihatior.

of \ahct y you do carry the two Gljjjes or Afirroun of the State: For it

!is your Duty in thefe your Vihtacions ^ To Rrprrff/n to thf Pnple thtGra-

\eei and C.%r< of the K.'-ng. And again upon your Return ; To fre[tnt io the

King the Dijh^fes and Gri'fs of the People.
j

Mark what the A.'i/,o laycs in his Book; P,jcure Ret'erenct to the King]

Afid the Law : Ir.form mt People trudj if me '>

( which wc know is hard to
[

do according to the Excellency of his Merit, but yet Endeavour it;^ Hon\

zealous I ant fjr Religion r, f^orv / dejirf Law ma) Lemaintaini'd and jiourijh'^'

That ev:>-) Court jl}oi*!d have hn Jurifditlior. i That ex'er) Stthjecl fliouldfui-

mit himfelf to the Lavp. And ol this you have had of late no fmall Oc-
j

cafion of Notice, and Remembrance by the great and ftraight Charge,'

that the Yiiiig hath given me as K-fper of his :>eal , for the Grjeming of

the ChiKccT) without Tumvjr or Fxcefi.

Agiin erenats, you at this prefent ou^ht to make the People know,
and coniiJcr the A"//,^$Blefl'ed Care and ProviJeucein governing this Realm,

in his Abfenic. So that fitting at the Helm of another KVWo«? i Not^

without great Affaires and bufinefs
5 yet he governs all things liere byi

his Letters and Diredions, as punftually and peri'cftly as if he were!

prefent,

I allure you my Lords of the Counffl, and I do much admire the Ex-
tention and Latituae of his Care in all things.

In the -'igh Comnnfim he did concciv't a Sinnexv of Go'vcrnment was a

little ("hrunk . He re commended the care of it.

He hath called for tne Accounts ot the laft Circuit from the JuJgcs to

be tranlmitteJ unto him into Scotland.

Touching the /,feft atio/. of Pirates j he hat^ been careful and is, and hath'

put things in a way.
All things that concern the Reformation or the Plantation of Ireland •

He hath given in them punctual and rcfolute Directions. All this in Ab-
fcncc.

I give but a few Injlancesoi a pub.'iquc Nature j The Secrets oi Caunfel

I m-iy not enter into > Though his D.fpatches info franee, Spain and the

LjjT-t ountries , now in his abfccnce arc alfo Notorious as to the outward
fenJing. So that I muft conclude that his Majefty wants but iwozeKirg-

d.mei For I lee he could iufficeto all.

As for the oe1%t 6'/rf[ff 1 told you ofj Of reprcftnting to the K«V;g the

Gricls ot his Pecpb-, without doubt it is properly your Part: For the

•King ought to be informed of any thing amiitc in the ftate of his Countries

[from theO
I:
fer-vjtions and Relations of the Judges ( Thar indeed the know Pulfe

of the Country) Rather than from Difcourfe. But for this Glajje ( thanks

be re God) I do hear from you all; That* there was never greater Peace
Obedience and Con:entmcnt in the Couiitry : Though the belt Go'jernr^/rr.ti

bcalwaycsiikechc fairtft Cr)(iAls wherein every little //;jf or Grain is feen

which in a. Fouler Stone is never perceived,
:'

,

Nowto fome Pdr;/f«/^/-j , and not Many. Of all other things I mufl:

begin as the King begins ; That is with the Caufe of Religion, and efpe-

piaily the Hifhjp ChurchPapijf. Saint Aug. hath a good^Comparifon' of"
fuch

' ^ So^ech m
' the Star-

Chayf.herb--

fore the

Summer
Ctrcutt).

!

!

I
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(iich Men affirming, chat they arc like the Roots of Nettles which themrdves

fting not; but yet"" they bear all the ftinging Leaves. Let me know offuch

/!(3oij and / vviil root them out of the Country.

Next, for the blatter o{ Religion: in the principal place / recommend

both to you and to the ]ii^iic(S , the Countenancing of Godlj^ and Zealow

Treachou I mean not SeBanes or NoTellilfs
i,
Bat thofe which arc found,

and conform; But yet pious and Reverend. For there will be a perpe-

tual Dcfcdion, except you keep Men in, by Preaching as well as Law doth

by p«mfl:!ig : and commonly Spiritual Di^eafn are not cured but hy Spiri-

tual Remedies.

Next, kt me commend unto you the Reprclling ("as much as may be^

of Fadtion in the Countrys , of which enluc infinite /nconveniences , and

perturbations of all good Order; and crolTing of all good Service in Court

or Country, or whcrfocver. Cicero when he was CoKful had de\ifcda fine

Remedy ( a Mild one. but an effedual and aptone)For he faith £os qui otium

periurbint reddom otiofot. Thofe th.^t trouhle others Quiet, / nill grce them

Quiet \ They fnall have nothing to do; Nor no Authority Oiall be put in-

to their Hiwds. /t / may know from you, of any who arc in the Coun-

try that arc Heads , or Hands of Fadion ; Or men of turbul nt Spirits /

lliall give them Cicero's Reward as much as in mc is.

To conclude (ludy the Kings Book, and ftiidy your felvcs how you pro-

fit by it, and all (hall be well. And you the Ja/?/fff of Peace inpirticular.

Let me fay this to ycui Never King of this Realm, did you fo much

Honour as the Y.ing hath done you in his s^fech--> By being your immedi-

ate Diredors , and' by forting you and your fcrvice , witn the Service of

jimkMjadiurs and of his ncarcll Attendants. Nay more it fcems his Maje^

/?%, is willing to do the ftate o* Juftice of Peace Honour actively alfo;

By bringing in with time, the like Form of Commiffion^i into the Govern-

mei2to^ ScotUnd, as that Glorious Ki^g Edixard the third did plant this

Cvmrniffion here in this Kir,gd,m. And therefore you are not fit to be Coppies

except you be Fatr Written^ without Blots or Blurs ,oz any thing,

unworthy your Authority. And fo I wi'l trouble you no longer for this

t/mc. , \

The Speech ufedhySi. Francis Bacon, Lord-Keeper [of the Great

Seaie ofEngland, to Sir Will Jones upon bis calling to he Lord

Chief Jufticeo/Irclan 1617^

Skw ILL iAM Jones,

THe Kings moft Exallent M/tjejly > being duly informed of yourfuffi-

cicncy every way; Hath.cal'ed you by his Writ now returned, to

the State and Degree ^f a Serjemt at Lavy But not ro ftay there , but be*

ing fo qualified to ferve him as his Chief lujtice of his Kings Be»ch, mhis

Realm of Irdatid. And therefcre that which /lliall fay to you mufl be ap-

plied not to your Serjeants place ( which you take but in pallagc ) But

to that great place where you are to fettle, and bccaufe / will not fpend

Time to the Delay of the Bufinifs of CAufts of the Court /will lead

youi
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A Spe;ch to

Str\\\

Jones, cal-

led to bt A

ycnV-^ .^3rc journfj hj ExjmplfS and not the Lorgi-j Prtcfpti.

I The PliCf tlac you Tmll now fervc in, h.ith been iortunne to be well

jkTVC.l, la 'our fu:ceirioiis before you. Do but take un:o you theconftancy

,ind tnteiirity oi Sir Robert Gardm 'r : Tlic Gravity, Temper and diredion

oi Sir jiHtfS />«: The quickaefs, indiitlry and difpatch of Sir Humphry CkiffJnjK

•Wfiih: Tile Care and Arfcdion co the Commonwealth , and the prudent. 0/ Ireland.

and Hoiicick Adaur.iil ration of Sr John Denham ^ And you Hiall need no, C/iG\Q

other Lfifops. Ihey were all L/Afo/ay //;«.<-/<« as you are, you have known

t'ncni as wdli.i their Fegir.nDg^, as in their AdvanctmeKt,

l^utbc^auU you ire to be there, not only Chief JuHice , hvit\ Conf.fel/or

I of Ejia'e t 1 vvid put you in niinJ of the great Work , now in har.d that

you may raU'e your thoughts, according unto it. freUr.dis the laft, fix

\t'tUu Europit ^ which hath been reclaimed from Dcfolation, andaDefcrt(tn

mmv prts ) to Population, and Plantation j And from Savage and Barbarous

Cciioin- s, ro Humanity, and Civility. This is the Kings Work in chief. It

is his 'A^tindoi Hfr:tcdl t^irtue and Fdicit) ; Denied to his Progenitors

,

and R.icr\'cd to his Times. The Work is not yet condu(flcd to pcr-

fedioa , but is in fiir Advance. And this 1 will fay confidently , that if

icoi bicfs this KihgdoM with Peace and Juflicc ; No Ufurcris fo fureinfe-

!\en -years fpacc to double his Pn/:cipat with I/iterejl , and /«^•rc/?upon/«-

\tfrffii As that Kingdom is within the fame time to double the ftock both of

Wcaltliand People. So as that Miri'^^dom which once within thcfc Twenty
years, Wifi mea were.wont to doubt whether they fhould wilTi it to be in

a Poo''-> Is like now tobecomealmoftaC^r^i-T;, ^nd younqer siller x.o Gie»t

Briti'tK, And therefore you mull (ct down with your felf to be not only a

juft <Jox;.'T«jr and a good Chief Jujiice ( as if It were in Enghna) But under the

Kintm i the D'put^ you arc to be a A-fajIer Builder ^ and a MaHf Planter^znd

Reduc'ro( Irehr.d. \o which end, I wi'ltrouble you at this time but with

(Ti-.rce Ditcdlions.

1 ThcTiriUs, that you have fpeciil care of the Three Pla.vtationr. That

I of the North, which is in part afted : That of iv jJpFcrd , which is now in

Di(>ribution : Ard c'vitc: Longford, and Letrim ^ which is now in furvcy.

Ani tal'c this .rom me ; That the Bane of a Plantation is when the Vnder-

tAkersQV P/j'ffrf make fuch haft to a little Mecha/7tcal prefect projit as diQinv-

bct'' the whole Fram-, and noblcncfs of the work, for Times to come. There-

fore hold thera to their Coven.ints, and the ftrid Ordinances of Plaf.tation.

Tnc fccond is, that you be carefull , of the Kmgi Revenues ', And by little

ani littk coatHtute him a good Demeafet if it may be, V\'h:ch hitherto is

;i:tlcorr.or.c. For the Kings Q^iz is hard, when every Mans Land fhall be
improved in value with increafe manifold J and the King fliall be tied to his

Z)?| Rent.

My la!l dircdfon ( though firft in weight ) is that you do all good Endca-

1

Vours to proceed relolutely, and conftantly ( and yet with due TempcrancCjand '

Equality ) '\vi Matters of Religion i leaft Ireland Ctril^ become more dan- i

gerous to us ^ than- Irebnd ravage. So Gsd give you Comfort of your 1

Place.

fi'tCTS'irlVilliam Jones Speech.

I had forgotten one thing , wnich \Vas this. You miy take exceeding
great Comfort,that you lliall ferve with fuch a Deputy : One that d think ) is a

iMan ordain'd of C7fl'( todo^reat Goid to that K^ngdome. And this I think
Igood to fay to you > Tntthe true Temper of a chief Jupce towards a De-
put) isNeithcrrlervilly to fccond him, nor faftioufly tooppofe him.

y L Th
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The Lord Keepers Speech in the. Exchequer toS'n John Den-

ham ; V;^» he "^ai called to be one of the Barons of the Ex.

cheauer.

SI R John Denham , the Ki»g of his grace and favour hath made choice

of you to be one of the Barons of the Exchequer j To fuccccd to one of

the sraveft and moit Reverend Judges of this ^mgdome ; For fo I hold Baron

Altham was. The Ki>7g takes you not upon Credit , but Proof, and great'

Proof of your former Service > and that in both thofe kinds wherein you are

now to ferve: For as you have l"hevved your fclfa good Judge bctv/eene

party and party ; fo you have fliewed your felf a good Admtm[rer of the

Re^cenue\ Both when you were c ^;>/ Earon and finceas Coanfeltor of E^ate

therein Ireland ^ where the ro;</j/>/ as f you know) doth in great part man-

nage and melluage the Re-venext.

'And to both thefe Parts I will apply fome Admonitiom ; But not vul-

gar or difcurlivei But apt for the Times and in few wordcs : For they are

bcft remembred.

Firft therefore above all you ought to maintain the ^Ings Prnogati've \
And to fet do wn with your fclf that theK/«^$ t< ercgattve^ and the Law , arc|

not two Things* But the Kt^gi Prerogathe u La«'-> And the principal /'4rf of

the Law : The Fir^.krn or Pan Prima of the harf : And therefore in con-

fervincf or maintaining that you conferve and maintain the Law. There is

not in the Bod) of Mari , one Law of the Head, an.1 another ofthe Body,

but all is one Entire i.^s'.

The next Point that 1 would now advifc you is, that you acquaint youtj

felf diligently with the Revefjew
-^ and alio with the Ancient Records and

Prefidents ^i this Court. When the famous Calc of the Copper Adixes y\

was arsued in this Court, And judged for the K//'j^ ; It was not upon'

the fine^ Rcafons of Witt-^ as that the Yiingt prerogative d^zQw to it the chief I

in quaque fprcie : The Lion is the chief of Beay.s , the Eagle the chief of,

Birds, the Whale the chief of fi/fcVj s And fo Copper the chief ofMine-j

ralsi For thefe are but Dalliances oi Law ^ and Oraan.ents j Butit wasthcj

grave Records and Prefidents , that grounded the yudgement of that Caufe : 1

And therefore I would have you both guide and arm your felt with them a-:

gainft thefe Vapours and Fumes of Law, which are cxtraded out of Mens In

ventions and Conceits.
|

The third Advice I will give you hath a large Extent: It is that you

do your endeavour In your place fo to mannage the Kings ]uBice and Re-

venue > as the iir/«^ may havemoftmoft Profit , and the SubjeB leaft vexa-

tion ; For when there is much vexation to the Subj.eS and little Benefit to

the K^'»^ 3 then the Exchequer is Sick : And when there is much Benefit to

the KiKg , with iefs Trouble and vexation to the SubjeB then the Exchequer

is found: as for Example^ If there fliall be much Raclcing {ox the Kings

old Debts* and the more Frf/ib and late debts (l.all be cither more negligently

called upon orovcreafily difcharged, or over Indu'gently flailed: Or if

the number of Informations be many » and the Kmgs Pan or Fines

for Compofutons 3 a Trifle; Or if there be much ado, to get the King

new Land , upon Concealments , and that which he hath already be not

known and furveycd ; Nor the woods prefer ved ( I could put you many other

Caffi
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Ca[fi this fais within that which 1 term the fick £^at< of the £xch.':juef
_

And this is th« which nukesevery M.in ready, with their undertakings,:

and their Projects to dii^urb the ancient i-'";^-wf of the £xi:/!'f^«^r j (Then the
j

which I am perfwadcd there isnot a better) Tiiis being the Burthen oi the;

ScKgy That much goethout of the Sul^jtcH Purfd And little conuiiethto

ihc'Ku.gs Purff. Therefore, give them not that advantage fo to lay. Sure;

I am, that belldes ycur own Allcciatcs the Barons you krve with twofu-j

periour Great Offers , that have Honourable and true Eads; and dcfireto'

I'crve the King and right the Suhjecl.

There refteth,that I deliver you your i'4r^»r-

^ speech to

7«/.Hutton

to he one of

thejudget

if the C.

Pleas.
'"

His Lordfliips Speech in the Common Pleas, to]u(\.ice Hut-

ton Ttbenhs Ti>.is called to be one of the]wigts of the Com-
mon Pleas.

Mr. Srrjfiy.t Hu:ton,

THe Ki/!gi MO,: excelleht MajeH) being duly cnformed of your Learn-

ing. Integrity, Difcrction, Experience, Means, and Reputation in your

Country huh tnou'^hc fit not to kave you thefe Talents to be employed

upon your felf only , but to call you to ferve Himfelf and his People in

the place of one of his Juiitces of the Court of Common PU&i.

Tnis Court where you are to fcrvc is the Local Center, and Hart oi the

Lavs of this i'.rdm'. Here the i'w^/V^l hath his allurancc hy Finis a.ndReco-

zitries: Here he hath his Fixed and Invariable ".fw^-^/Vs by Precpes and Writs

o^. Righ: : Here J«i"h-ff opens notby a Bj-gate o': Pri'viledge, but by t\\c great

G^t.-- of the K//^y OriginalWrits ont oi ihc Chancer). Heie itlues Proccfsof

Uriawry, if men will notanfwerL;2» in thisc f/>rfr of Law-, tluyfliall be cad

cut. And there!ore it is proper tor you , by all means with your Wifdome
and fortitude to maintain the Laves of the Realm : Wherein neverthclcfs I

would not have you Heid-lroohni fieart-iirongi And to. weigh and re-

picmbcr with your felf that the 1 2. Judges of the Realm are as the 1 2 Ltons un-

der Solomjni Throne ; Theyrauftll.cw their Steittnefs in Bleuaiingand hearing

up the / /^/owf.To rcprcfcnt unto you the Lines ^d Portraitures oingoodjudg
Tnci. is, that you ("liould draw your Learning out of your -S^aiy.j not out of

your Brain,

2. That you iliould mix well the Freedom of your own Opinion with the
\ReT;eren:e of the Oprr.ion of your Feliones.

I

3. That you fhould continue ths Studying of your 5od(-5 and not to fpend

I

upon the old Stock.

4.Tliat you i"hould fear no Mans Face; and yet not turn Stoutnefs into

Brazer-i.

$. Thar you fhould bstr^l^ Impartial aiid not foas Men may fee A^eBim
khroDgh fir.e tdmage.

6. Tnat you Cnould be a Li2ht to jurours to open thcic Eyes , but not a Guid
to Lead them bv the Ncfes.
' i 7. Thac you aPicd not the Opinion of Pregnancy, and Exv'dition, by an iiripz-

ticct a;id cawching Hearing of the Cour.feliur1 at the Bac

L 2 8 That
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».That your Speech be vitb Gravity , as one of the Ssget of rhe Law

and not Talkative^ no-: with impercincHt Flyngout to flievv Lea'mng.

9. That your HaadiiVid the Hands oi ^o\it Hands (1 mean thofe about

vou) lie Clean^zwl Vnconupthom Gifts ho\\\ Medling in /«?/«, and from

i'f/r.'/^^ 0/ ruri.i
',
Be they of Great ones or fmalloncs.

10. That you contain the J«r,/fl'/£7/c« of the Coaz-rwithtiuhc ancient '^/firrf.

ih/ti'S, without Removing the Mark-

1 1. Lartly, that you carry fuch a HandosQ'c your Minijlen and CUrkSy as

that they may rather be in aw of you, than prefume upon you.

The fe and the like Points of the Duij of a Jt^dge , 1 forbear to enlarge
j

For the longer I iiave lived with you, the lliorccr fhall my Speech be to

you , Knowing that you come fo Fiirnillied and prepared with thefc Good

i^erturs ^ as wharfocvcr I mail fay cannot be AVn^ unro you. And
therefore I will fay no more unco you , ac this time , but deliver you

your Patent.

His Lordfliips Speech in the Parliament, heitjg Lord Chancel-

lor To the Speakers Excuie,

Mr* Serjeant Richardfony

THc Ku.g hath heard and obfervcdyour grave and decent Speecht^n.

ding to the Excufeand Difableracntof yourfelf for the place of .S/)C4-

ker. In anlwcr whereof, his /^/j;W^; hath commanded me to fay to you that

he doth in nofort admit of the lame.

Firft bccaufc , if the Parties ov^n Judgment llould be admitted in cafeof

E/cif/'oar, touching himfelf, it would follow that thcmoft confident, and

over- weening perfons would be received-, and the mod: confidcrace Men,and

thofc that iiUderftand thcmfclves beft lliould be rejcdcd.

Secondly, his MajcH'\ ofoth fo much rely upon the VVifdomcs and Dlf-

cretions of criofe of the Honfe o{ Commons ^ that have cholcn you with an

unanimous confent , chat his Maj'l)) thinks not good to fvverve from

! their Opinion, in that wherein thcmfclves are principally inrerrcire.l.

} Thirdly, you have dillabled your Self in (o good anddecentaPafnicnj

as the Manntr of your ^/'ff'-r^harhdeftrcyed the Matter of it.

\ And therefore the K'ng dodi allow of the £/f{-7''-'« and admit you for

Speaker.

To the Speakers Oration.

Mr. Speaker',

THc King hath heard and obferved your eloquent difcourfe containing!

much good Matter, and much good Will: Wherein you rupft cxppft

from me fuch an Anfwer only as is pertinent to the Occafion and compafled

by due refped of Time.

I may divide that which you have faid into four parts.

The firft was a Commendation ,or Laudatiz/e oi Monarch.

. The fccond was indeed a large Firld , Containing a thankfull Acknovii^

uedgement'^.oi his Maje^ies Benepts , Attributes , and ABs of GoVerment.
I

"

The
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Tne third was fome Parages touching the Inllitution-, and Vfe ofPar-

liamfnti.

The fourth and l;i(l was certain /'ff:>/o«r to his ^/j;>/?y on the behaifcffhc

H$ure and your felf.

Foe your Commendaticn of Monarch^ and preferring it before other E-

ifatrs-, it needs no an Anjnfr, The i'r/;o;/rf may difputeit> But T/wf hath

trycdit» And wc find it tobctheBoftj Other Stata ^^ have curious Frames

foon put of order' And they that are made fir to M arc not commonly

fit to gro'.v or fpread : And contrarivvifc thofe that are made fit to fprcd

and cnJargc are nor fit to continue and endure. But Monarchy is like a

Work cf .V<i;:«rf jwcJlcompofed both to grow, and to continue- From this 1

pafs.

For thefccond part of your Speech wherein you did with no Jcfs Truth

than affeSion, acknowledge the great Felicity which we enjoy hyhis^^a-

jesiies H^tgn and Gov?/nmrnt'> His MajeJIie, hath commanded me to fay.'

unto you: Tnac Praifa and l hanksgtvif.gi , he knowcth to be the true Ob-
lations of Hearty and loving Art-c(^ions : But that which you offerhimhc

will joyn with you, [:\ otrering it up to God ^ who is the /luthor of all

Good-^ who knowcth alio the uprightnefi of his Heart', who he hopeth,

will continue and cncreafc his Bi'jjifigs both upon Hi^ifelf and his Pofieritj

and lik. wife upon his Kt^gdomes and. the Generations of them.

! But I for my part muft fay unto you as the Grecian Orator faid loner

Ifince in the like clic : Solus dtgnus haram rerum Laudator Tempus. Tim' is

the onely Commeider and Encomiailique , worthy of his Majejlj and his

Governmer.t.

Why T'ime ? For that in the Revolution of fo many years and Ages as

{have pijfcd over this Kingdom > Norwithftanding many Noble and excel-

lent Effccls were never produced until! h{sMaie{iies dayes • But have been
refcrvedas proper and peculiar onto them.

And becaufc this is no pirt of a PaKe^ynck , but mccrly ftory aud that

I
they be fo many Articles of Honour fit to be recorded, I will or.ely mcn-

1
tion them '> cxtravSting part of them out of that you Mr. Speaker have faid.

I

They be , in Number Eight.

1 J. His Majeji) is the firOY as ycu noted it well ) thit hith laid Lapis An-
gW4rtrthe Corner Stone oi thefe two mighty Ktngdomeio'i England and Sect-

land^ and taken away the Wall of Separation: Whereby his ^\aje^j is

'; become the Monarch of the moft puilfant and Military Nations of the World
fand if one of the Ancient wife Men, was not deceived Iron commands
Gold.

Secondiy the VliKtatim and Reduction to Civility of Ireland (the fccond
I/land Oi the Ocean Aihntique) did by Or)ds Providence wait for his Mj;>-
pes Times; Being a work refembling indeed the Workes of the ancient
Herofs: No new piece of that kind in Modern Times.

Thirdly this Kingdom now firft in his MajeHtes 7~mrthath gotten 3 Lot
or Portion in the New World by the Plantation of Firginij, and the ^-kw.
mer f/land: And certainly it is with the Kindomes on Enrthy as it is in the
i<ingdom ot Hea-ven. Sometimes a Grain of Muflardfeed proves a ereat
7"f .'f. V\ ho can tell ?

Fourthly, his \Uje!lj hath made that Truth w!iich w^s before Titulary

,

m thn he hath verified the Stile of Defender of the Path ; Wherein his
Majefiies Pen hath been fo happy as though the Deaf ^ddrr wi'l nothear^
lyet he is charmed that he doch not W//(. 1 mean in the graver fortofthofc
'that have ar.fwered his ^UjeHies Writings.

^
Fifthly
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Fifthly, it IS molt certain that lincc the Cor^quefi, ye cannot affign twen-

ty years (which is the Time that bis Majfiites Raign, now drawes faft

upon) of Inward and outward l^eace. Inlomuch as the time oi Q^ieen

lEli^- of happy memory , and allwayes mianified for a peaceably ^4/^k ,

was nevertheiefs intcrruprtd the f.rit Twenty years, with a R'hllion m
Enghn'J. And both firli and laft twenty years with Rfhellioi-^'m IreUr.d.

And yet 1 know, that his ^^ajejly will make good both his Words, as

well that, of Nemo me h^ceJT^t immune , as the other o' Beati pacijici.

Sixthly , that true and primitive C]jice of Kinos which is to fit in the

Gate and to juds^e the people was never performed in like perfection by

any of the Kings Progenitors: Whereby \\\sMajeii) hath Hievvedhimfelf to

be Lex loqueas .^ and to fit upon the Throne not as a dumb iiatua, buc as

a Spe.kng Oracle.

Seventhly , for his Afajeflies mercj ( as you noted it well ) llicw me a

jtime wherciii a Kii,goi this Realm hath i?«^//f^ almoft So. years ( aslfaid)!

( in his white Rokes without the Blood of any Peer of this Kingdom: : The

l^.viftiirnedonce or twice towards a Pecre but never ftrook.

Laftly the Flour t[t:i/:o of Arts and Sciences recreated by his Maj-fiies

iCounrcnance and bounty, was never in that Heighthelpccially that ^irf of

! Arts Divinity ', For that we may truely to Gods great glory confefs that

[fince the Pnmitne times , there were never fo many Stays (for fo the

Scripture calleth them ) in that Firnnnunt,

Tbefe things Mr. 5/;^<i-(vr , 1 have partly chofen out of your Heap, and

are fo tar from being. vyl^jar, as- they are in effccSt iingular and proper to\

his A<fa']efi) and his^Timcs. So that I have made good as I take it myi

firl: Afjertion^ That the onel) w;rthj Camm'nder of his Maiejlj ts Ttmf -A

Which hath fo fet off his A^ajepes ments by the fliadowes of Companfon

as it pallcth the Lustre or Commtndation of Words.
How then fliill I conclude? Shall I fay, O Fortunatts nimiumfua fiBc'

na rount: No For I fee ye are happy ininjcying them, and h^ppy again

in knowing them. But I will conclude this part with that faying, turned

to the right hiwA'^ Si grdtumd xeris omnia dixeris. Your gradtudc Contains

in a word all that I can fay co you touching this ^^//<z?«;f»t.

Touching the third Point of your Speech concerning Parlinynent^ 1 fhall

need to. fay little •• For there was never that Honour done to the fn(fituti-

on of ParliameKt , that his Majefty did it in his lajt Speech making -it in

cffed the perfection of Ato7:arch) : JFor tha: although Monarch) was the

more ancient J and be independanr, yet by the advice'^and a(rin:anceof/'4>'-

\hament\x. is theftrongcr and the furer built.

And therefore IHiaJI fiy no more of this point , but as vou" Mr Spea-

ker) did "well note, that when ehe Kinn^ fits in P4rW//f;7f and his Prelatei

Pcere's ai.d Co»ir/:(\r,s attend him , he is m the BxaJtdtion of his Orh: Sol
wifli things may dc_ (q carried, th.u he may be then in greateft Serenitj

and Be/iigfiity oi ^i^^w (liining upon his People both in Glory and Grace.

Now you know well that xhejlnmng of the fun fair upon the Ground

,

whereby all things exhilarate, and do fru£tifie, is' either hindered by Clouds

above, or Adilh below j perhaps by BramUes and Briars ^ that grow upon
the GrouKd it felf. All which I hope at this time will be difpclled and

removed.

I come now to the laft part of your Speech, concerniitg the Petitions

:

But before I \delivcr his Majefties Anfwer rcfpcotively in pjrcicularj I

am to fpeak unto you , fome few words in gcncrall: Wherein in efteft
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1 fiiaiJ buc wlean ' His MajeH) having I'o excellently and fully cxpreired hiui-

1

fclf.
•

. !

For that that can be fpokcn pertinently muft be cither touching the 5«^;f3,;

or mMttr oi Parlianifr.t Bufintfv ; Or of the manner zn^ Carriage oithtiixncl

I

Or lalHy of the Ttme and the Husr.ar.dtr.g and M arf})allt^g of Time.

]
For the mattfrs to be handled in Parliament they arc either of Church, State,

j

L,ints or Grirvances.

For the Firft tvvo,conccrning C/>urch or State ,
ye have heard the Kir.g him-

felt fpeik , anft as the Scnpture faith. Who u he that t^fuch things (l:all coff/e af-

ter the Kingi For the other two I lluH fay fomewhat , but very Qiorc-

]y.

VoT Laves ^ they are Things proper for your own Element : And there-

fore therein, ye arc rather to lead than to be led. Only it is not amils to

put you in mind of two things: The one that you do not muhipl)o\: acctt-

^
muUte Lanes , more than ye need. There is a Wife and Learned Crui-^

;//j«that applies the Curfe of the Prophet, Fluet {uper eos Laqueos , Tomul-

ttpfic.t) cf Lawes\ For they do but cnfnare and entangle the People. I wifh

rather,' that ye n.culJ cither revive acod Lavees that are fallen and difconti-

nucd, or Provide againft the flack'cxccution of Lavses ^ which are already

i n Forccj or ir.cet with the fubcile Evafions from Laitei which Time and Craft

hath determined, th in to make N.v^i C yeaturof Legum Larres upon a new mould

The other Point touching Lawcs is , That ye bufie not your felves too

much in private Bills, except it be in Cafes wherein the help and Arm of

ordinary ]ufiue is too fl.ort.

Tor --rtevaKceSy his Majcrty hath with great Craceand Benignity opened

himfclf. Neverthclcls the Limitations, which may make up your Grievan-

ces not to beat the Air only , but to fort to a defired cffcd, are principally

two. Ine one ( to ufe his Mj/f/?/cJ term) thatyc do liot H««f after Gr/>-

'vances. Such as may fcem rather to beftirredhere when ye are met, then to

havefprung from the defiresofthc Country : Yearcioreprefentthe People-,

ye are not to perf-nate them.

The other, that ye do not heap up Grievances as ii Numl^eri fhould make
afoerr where the Weight is fmall ; Or as if all things amifs ( like Platoes Com-

minv) faith ) [hould be remedied at once. It is certain that thcbeft Gom^ern-

mei.ts yea, and the beft of men are like the beft precious Stones, wherein

every tiaw or I fide or Grain arc feen and noted more than tn thofe that are ge-

nerally foul and corrupted.

Therefore contain your felves within that Moderation as may appear to

bend rather to the Eftcdual Eafe of the People^ then to a Difcm:fivc Envy,

or fcandal upon .the State.

As tor lAQmrnner of Carriage of PaMiament Sufinefs ye muft know that

ye deal with a K;;;^ that hath been longer /0/;g than any of you have been
Parhamei^t Men i And a King that is no lefs fenfible of Formes than of w^r-
ter-j And is as far from indurin^ Diminution of Meje^j as from regarding

Fl.uter^ or f^ain.gLry ; And a Kiy.g that underftandcth as well the Pulfe of the

Hearts of People as his own Orb. And therefore, both let your grif vances have

a decent and Reverent Form and Stile i And ( to ufe the words of former Par-

hm'nti ) let them be Ta^quam Gemitui Columh^ , without Pique or Hirllinefs s

And on the other fide , in that ye do for the King , Let it have a Mark, of Unitj

Ahcri-.j and ^fj'Bion ; which will be of this Forces That whacfoevcr

ye do in lubflance , will be doubled in Reputation abroad, as in a Cryftal

Glafs.

For
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I

For the ttire it ever Parliament wr^ to be mCciiurcd by the Hiour-^gLifs

fi/^f^^- 'Par-{'^ '^ ^^^^
'

*" '"^^-^'^'^ *^^" ^'^^ inl^snt oicifion flying away irrecoverably,

iliamcnr (^ 5
^'^^'^^fpre 'ct your Speeches in the HQu^e be the Speeches of Coi/fif-ILrs,

Lr P ' land not o( Oratours : Let your Cor/ifKi'ttees tend :od[(piich , noftoailpuce
|

[1 £ r, |3"d (o mannall the Times as the publique Bufincfs , efpccially the proper

1 j_^^-«yr>^'iEufincfs of thtParlUmerd be put firft , and private Ctils be pur Jai>, as

[time fljall give leave, or within the fpaces cf th^ pu^lique.
\

For the four Petttioris his Majefty is plcafcd to grant thcai all ns li-

berally as the ancient and true Cuftom of Parli,imfnt doth warrant 5 And
with the cautions that have ever gone with them-, that is t^fay, that the

privilcdge be not uled for dcfraudii^g of Creditors and Defeating of or-

dinary juftice; That Lihert-j of ^'/;fff.) turn not into Liccnfe but be joyned

with that Gravity and Difcrction , as may tad of Duty and Love to your
Sox-era'tgn, Reverence to your own Jljemhlj, and Rcfpcdl to the »?4fff /-y ye
handle. That your Arcefjesho. at fuch fit times, as may ftand btil with

his /7/j/if/?/ify pleafure and Occafions. That mijhkings , and mifunderfia/jd^ngs

be rather avoided and prevented, ( as much as may be ) then falvcd or clear-

ed.
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'?'^'j''^tf=^;^^^t*T were Juft and Honourable for Princes being in Warrs
•l't44•v^ ;':>:'«'? together, that liowfocvcr they profccutc their Quarreh
;^* -|- •>'"- and Debates by Aim^ and Adtsof Hojhlii), yea though the

%^ I ^-^ Warrs befuch as they pretend the uttc; RuincandOvcr-

ti«» ?*> throw of the Forces ind^jStstes one of another
;

yet they

'l-t-l-tt'^-t^'-*'*^* (o limit their Pafuns as they preferve two things Sacred

44'•^^'J4't"^'*v and Inviolable i That is the Z.//f and good Name each ofo-

ther. For the Warrs are no MafJacres aud Ccr>fufioms But they arethehigh-

efl Iridlsoi Righr-, when Princes and Stdtes that acknowledge no Supcriour

upon Earth, ihal. put themfclvcs upon the J«/?/Vf o{ God for the Deciding

of their Controvcrlics ,by fuch Succcfs , as it Lhill plcafc him to give on

cither fiJe. And as in the Procefs of particular Pleas > between private mcji,

all thino-s oii^ht to be ordered by the Rules of Civil Laves: So in the Pro-

ceedings of the H'jrr , nothing ought to be done againft the Law of Na-
tions , or the Law of Honour ; Which Laven have ever pronounced ihofc

iwo Sorts o^ Mens The one ro«/);/V4forJagiinfl- the Pujons of FnncfS iThe

other Libeiltrs againft their good fjme , to be fuch Enemies of common So-
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cicty , lis arc not to be chcnOied , no not by Enemid. Fcr in the Exam-
ples of Times , which v/erc Ids corrupted, we find that when in the grcac-
ed Hdats, and Extremities of Wai^ , there have been made Offers of /J/«r.
i(?/o«yanJ 7V^i.vrw .:/fffz?z/;tf againft the Perfjno'i a Prr,.ce to the £??fmy

,

rhey juve been not only RfjeFicd^ but'alfo Rer.saled. And in like man-
ner, when Di^)or.»i4rdk went ton \in[\ been •made of a Prtna ^ before an
Ene^^frtr.ce by fe«iie':diat hit^i^-'tlwu'ht tbcrctn to .plcaiehis Humour,
he -iiatli' iTiewed himfclf ccmraTywifc, UEfc-rly diiMcdthcrewith , and
been ready to conceft , for the Honour of an Emmyi'- -

According to which Noble and Magnaniirdus' kind of Proceeding, ft

will be Yound , that in the whole courfe of her Alajefues Proceeding
with the Kii^s, of Sprai^j fince the Amity interrupted ; There \v.i5 never a-

ny project by her Majeffj or any of her ^Mniihrt either moved or aircntsj

,ed unto for the taking awsy of the Life of the faid King^: Neither hath
there been any D-.cIiration cxWritirgof E^ate ; No ror Boik allovp;d i whcxdn
his EJonvir hjth .been touched or taxed , othervvifc thin 'for his jim-
^tion'i A point-tWhich is ncctilarily intcrlwd with her Majfjliei own
Juilification. %jth3t ;^o Man nccdeth to -do^-t, but that thbfc War$ arc
grounded upon her A/.i/rThs put upon Juft 3!f^ Honourab^-Caufcs which
have io Jnii and Honourable a prplccmipn i.Confidcring it -isa much liarJcr

Matter , when a Prince is entrcd into Wan ro'hold rtfped then and not to be
tranfportcd with /'/j,^.^, than to oaakc monrateand j'^ji Rfjolut;o^s in the Be-

gi/fiihyi^j
,

.

_, ,

Buc now if i Man "look on the other part it will appear that rather j

as it is to be thought by the Solicitation of Trptrvom Sui-.jiBi ( which is the

onely Poyfon and Corruption of all Honourable M^^r between Forraincrs j,)
|

or by the Prelumption cf his^^^wrjand Mimihmhm by the proper Incli-I

nation of that /C/>,|, there hat^a»bccn, ifnot plotted and pradifed, yet at'

jeaft comforted, Confpiraacs againfl" her MajrlUes Sacred Perfon which nc-

verthelels Gods Goodnefi hath -ufed find turned to llicw by fuch miraculous

Dilcoveries iiito how near and precious Care and Cuftody it hath pleafcd

him to receive her ^f\(i/&fiifs f./ff and Pffffyvatiw. But in the other Point
it is ftrangcvvhTt a number o( EibeL'ous and Dtfamator) Bocb and Writings

^

3nd-iTi what Variety vc^irh what Art and cunning hant-l'ed have been aJ-..

lowed .to pals through the iKj^W, in all La>g'iag$ ag^{ni\ her Mj/>/.ji.and

i.cr Cot-^r^w^^Atj Sometimes pretending the Gfavttjznd Aufhdrit)oi Church

Stories
J, to move Behcf

'^
fopictimcs formed xnxo Rrnior.(irai:ce^ and. ^dzie/'

tiffmenti of Ejiate to move Rfgrrd^ fomctimcs prefcntcd as it were in Trage-

dies ot the Perfccutions of Lath(fUcb to move Pity-> Sometimes contrived

intopleafant Pafq-tih and Satyr to move fport : iio as there is no fnape,

whereinto thefc Fellowcs have not transformed chemfelveSi Nor nohumor
nor affection ia the mind of Man to which they have not applyed them-

ielves; Thereby to infinuatc their Untruths and abufes to the W6r!d. And
indeed let a Man look iiito them and he fliall find them the only Triumphant

Lies that ever were confuted by Circumjhfices of Time and Placr, Confuted by

contrariety inthemfelvcs confuted by the witnefsof infinite peifons that live

yet and have had particular knowIcdgcoftheMatters:Euc yet avouchcdwith

(uch Affeveration,asif either they were fallen inro that ftrange Difeafe of the

Mind, which a vvfc \^'riter defcribeth in thefc vvcrds '> Eiigui.t fimtil cre-

duntque-. Or as if they had received it as a principal Precept and Ordi-

nance of their Semiri&rt(s\ AudaBer ca'umr.iar e fep-.prrfihq't'd hcaet: Or as

if they were of the Race which in old time were wont to help th'cmfehes

with,'
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wi'rh Niimvulous Lies, L-ur when rhc Crf«/f of this iscncrcd into , Name-

.1^'i' tiiat thcTC paflVth over out of, tli? /./i z«, a number of Eager and

jilnqiiiit St^ollfrs whom their, own- Turbulent , and Humourous Nsturc,

I {Sfcllctlioutto ft'ck their Adventures abroad. And that on the other fidctthey

j arc ncuriincd , lather in Liftcnini^ a^tcr News and Incclligences, and in

I

V\' hifprrings , tiicn in any Commendable Learning, ^nd after a time,

I

when cithcr^thcir NcceiTitiiottS Eftate, or their 'Ambitious /Appetites importune

thcm,Vh(y fall on devifin^ how to do fomc acceptable fcrviccj to chat fide

j
which maintaineth them. So as ever when their Credit wiXtth Cold, with

Forreign i^rincc?, Or that their Penfion«,arc ill paid Or lome Preferment is in

J^ght,at w.ifch they levels Striitwaiesjout commcch a Li^r/>prctcnding thereby

to keep in life theparry^ which within the Rcalmc is contrary to tlic Statcj

(Wherein, they .ireaswifcashcjthatthinketh to kindle a Fire, by blowing

the de.id Allies j) When^Ifay, a man looketh into the Cj«/'j and Ground of
this plentiful yield of Ltlfl^ he will ceafe to marvel , confidering fhe Con-
currence which is in the Nature of the feed, as in the travel of Tilling, and
drcfling ^yca, and fitnefs, 6f the Seafon, for the Bringing up of thofc inic6ii.

ous weeds.

Bu t
J to vcrific the Saying of our Saz'Jour'^ Non efl Difcipiifus fupfr Ma^tflrum

As they have fought to deprave her /ifajejUfs Covonment, in her fclf » So, have
they not forgotten, to do the fime,. in her principal SerTaKU^ andQa;?*
/ir/W.f •, Thinking belike, that as x\\q Immediate /»T'f5jx'cj, againfl her Ma-
je.h, do belf facisHe the Malice , of the Forrewer i So the flandcr, and

Calumniation o^hcr priKcipal C"o»A!/c//dary,,agreedbeft with the Humours of

fomQ Malecoiitents within the Redme
i
Imagining- alfo, that it was like,

they would be more fcajitered here, and freelicr, dilperfcd ; And
alfo fhiould be kfs odious, to tho(« Forreigners-y wiiich were not meerely par-

tial, and palllonue ; who have, for the mod: part, in detcffation, the Trane-

rou% LikeUtr,(>% of 3'»^/''«f,dire6t!y againft cheir Natural Prince.

Amongft the Reft in this kind, thete hath been publfbeJ th's prcfenc

year, of 15^2. a Lihd ^ that giveth place to rone of the Kelt in Malice

^nd uKtruthi--, Though inferiour to molfcfthcm, in penning, and Sciici The
Author having cholen the vain of z Lucianri '> And yet being a Counterfeit,

even in that kind. Tnis Lil>el is intituled ; ^ Declaration of the true caufei of

t'te gre.it trouklei , prefupp:ffd to be tntii.deti agairji the Realme c/ England,

And hath a Semblance, as if it were bent, againlt the Doings of her Mtijiliei

.\ndcni,znd^VorthjCoancellor J the Lord tiwhy-) Whoic Carefulnefs and

Paincs, her <l/.^V.cf > hachufed,in her CounfeU and j^Bior.Sf of this Realme

for thefc 3 4; vears Ip3ce, in all danoercus Times 5 And amidfl: many, and

mighty prac^ifcs 5 And with fuch fuccefs, as our Eencmics arc put ftill,to their

^aper-jboc, of fuch Z-.'^c/.,3s thcfc : The memory, of whom, will remain;in this

^rf»</, when al!thcfei^/^r'/r, Ilia! 1 be extind, and forgotten ; According to the,

^crip'ur-sm'mjriaju^i cum laudiius,at lmi)iorumNomenputre(cet3\M it is more
i

then evidentjby the parts of the fame Book.ihu the Authon Malice^ was to her

'^a/fflj , and her Goz'.'-rnmeKt^ As mny cfpccially appear in this , That he

<:h3rged not his Lerdfl)ip with, any pirticular Atitom of his private Life;

r Such power had Truth 5 'JvVltjteas, the Ltbels made againlt other Coaz/r/-

l r$ have, principally , inliftcd upon that part: But hith only vvreftcd, and

dctorred fuch^rf-oz-j of State^ as in Times of his Service, have been Manna-
ged j And depraving t'nem, hath afcribed, and imputed to him, die Eti((fts

that have followed ; Indeed, to the Good o^ the Redm^, and the HoKour of
her Majefty^ Though, fotxiciimcs, to the Pz-aroX/B^of the /W<i2/ff, buc ^^/'/rtj^-

,
M 1 tn^.

Ohfcr-vati-

c/rs iipon A

LibeJ, pub-

Iifliedofn
I

Anno.

,
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mg of the Powfr, and CMeaMf of Defperate , and Jrcorrigible SubjeBu

All which Slandm^zsUs Lor^jh/p. might juftjy defpife i both for thei^

ManikHvntruths, and for the 5<ip«f/j, and O^/fwnr;, of the Author > So ncr'-^

verthelcfsjjccordmg to the Modcration,which his hordjliip ufcth,in'all ThingjS;

Never claiming the Priviledge, of his Authority) when it is Qucifion, of fatjifr

fyinw thcWorld -^ He hath been content, and that they be not paiTed over, al-

to^rether, in Silence : Whereupon, I have, in particular Duty to his Lordjl^ipt

amont^ft others that do Honour, and Love, his Lordlbtp ; And that have dili-

gently, obferved his ^dtons '> Andin Zealot 7 ruth^colkded, upon the JieA-

dirjgi ohheUid LibeljcenainObfervatwiSi Not in Form,ofa juft Anfwcri
.

left , I fhould fall into the Error , whereof Salomon^ fpcaketh thus ; Answer

not a Fool, in hii own kind, leaji thou alfo he tike him '> But only, to difcover the

Malice, and to reprove, and convidt the Untruths, thereof. ]

-:.a

The Points, that Ih3\e obferved, upon iht ReAdifsgy

of this Ltbd
J are thefc following.

I. Of the Scope, or Drift) of the Libeller.

a. Of the prefent Ejiate. of this Realm, of England i whether it may be

truly avouched, to be /*rc/jp(rrc«?, or AfpiHed.

3. Ofthei'rofff^/»g.f,againft the pretended CdfAuZ/^afy, whether they have

been Violent ; or moderate, and neccifary.

4. Of the Difiurbance, ofthei^»/ft jof Cbr'ijiendomi And to what Caufes,

it may be juftly imputed. .

5. Ofthe Cuming, oi ihe hibeller, in Pj/li<if/"o«, of his Malicious /«»<•-

Sirf,againft her^/4;<'jf) , and the State, with pretence, oftaxing only, the

A(3ions, of the Lord Burleigh.

6. Certain true General Notes, upon the ARions, ohhc Lord Surleioh.

7. 01 6x\QxiQ particular Vntrutk , and Abufe s , difperfcd through the

Libel.

8. Ofthe Height o( Impudency , that thefe Men, are grown unro, in /'<<^-

li^oing, and Az'Ouching,Untruths tmth a particular Recitaltoi (cme ohhcm, for

an Aj^aj.

I. Oi the Scope, ox D/ift of the Libeller,

It is good Advice, in dealing, with Cautelous, and Malicious, pcrfons;

Whofe Speech, is ever at diftancc, with their Meanings 3 Non guid dixeriat,

fed quo fpfBarint,vid{ndum : A Man, is not to regard, what they affirm, or

what they hold ; But, what they would convey, under the pretended Difcovc-

ryjand what turn they would ferve. It foundeth ftrangely in the Eares, of an

Eigltjh ^/<7»; ThattheMiferiesof thc/'y^/V«fi'//jrf of England, exceed them

of iormer times, whatfoever. One would ftra/ght-way think with himfcif

;

Doth this Man believe what he faith ? Or uot believing it, doth he think it

poiTibl, to make us believe it ? Surely, in my.conceitjneitherof both ; But his

End, no doubt, was, ro round the Pope^aud t^^'ing of Spain, in the Eare, by
fecmingjto tell a talc, to the People of England. For fuch Book,are ever wont,
tobetranflated, into divers Languages: And, no doubtj the Man, was not fo

fimplc, as to think, he coul d perfwadc, the People of£ngland,the Contrary,of

I'

what they taft, and feel. But he thought he might better abufc, the States,

abroad, if hedireftedhisSpeechtothemjwho could bcft convict him, and

difprovc
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dilpiu'vc iiini it'ht faid urtrui.- : io tharyis Lix-^ iaith,in the Jikc cafe ; ty£to!oSi

j
Ohfcr-vati-

migi< ,C'.ram qmhii z-irL-afjcnent^ quam ad quo^^yenfi hdert: That the hxxoAow upon a

lians, !n viler TaU, ciiu/r-orpffpeB thfe^ uhuh did o-cer-hrar them->then tho[e^\ Libel, puh-

torfhmlhf)dirrFtfd their Speech ; So, in this matter, this Fcl low, cared not,! lijl)ed-,In

to be coi!iucc1 a A/cr,bvill f/.^/'fl^j upon Price, of Dcceivin* ©f -y/^^.'/? and
,

Anno.

//;)/;, 1\ r ic mult be unitcrltood, chnt it hath been, thcgcnerall Pradifc, of this
:
i sp ».

fkindofMcn, many years of the one fide, to abufe,thc forrain Eftatc, byma-j U^\J
I

king them believe, that all is out of Joynr, and Ruinous, here in Er^httd. And

[that, there is great put rcaJy tojoyn with the Inz-adrr .- >fnd, on the other

; fide, to mike Evil Sulj-.-iJ":-, of' England, bciicvCj of great Pr^aratms abroAdy

and in great rcaJincfs, to be put in A6t , And fo to deceive) on both iides: And.

this, l^akctobc, his /'/•///c'/j^/^'n/r. So again, it is an extravagant, and in-

credible Conceit, to Imagine, that all the Conclujions^ and Atlions, of Ejfate,

which iiavc palled, curing her Maje(l:es Raign^ lliould be alcribcd,to one Co«»a
|

fellor alone j.^nd to fiich an one, as was never noted,for an imperiousjoi Ox>er-

ruling^ Man / Aul co fly, that though, He carried them, not by Violence, yet

he compjllcd, them by Dcvife ; There is no Man of Judgement^ thatlooketh

into the Nature of thefeTimcs, but v^ill eafily defcry, that the Wits, of thefe

Daycs, arc too much refined, for any Man, to walkl-nvifible: Or to make all

thcVVovI.lhis Inifrumcntsj and therefore, no not in this point, alTuredly

the Ltifller fpakc as he thought, But this he forcfaw , that the /"w/^af^i^-

on of Cui.nn.g doth breed Sufpicion; And the Imputation of Greatnefs

and Sn:i\ doth brtcd £«x> , And therefore, finding where he was

moft wron J, and by whofc policy and Experience, their plots were moft crof-

fed, the mark he ll ot at was to fee whether he could heave at his Lordjl^/pi

>ftt;Aorry, by making him fufpcdcd to thc^<^f«, or generally odious to the

Realme: Knowir^ well enough, for the one point, that there arc not

only Jealonfies , but certain devolutions in Prince: minds : So that it is i

rare vertue in the Rare(l Princes , to continue conftant to the End, in

their Favours and Employments. And knowing for the other point, that

Envv ever accompanicth Greatnefs, though never fo well dcfcrvcd : And that

his Lordf):Jp hath alwaics marched a Round and a Real Courfe in fervice

:

And as he hith not moved Enr-j by Pomp and Offentation j fo hath he never

extinsuifncd it by ^ny Popular ^ or Infinuati've Carriage ofhimfelf; And this

no doubt was his Seco/.d Drift,

A Third Dr//f,w2s toalTayifhecouldfupplantand weaken, rbythisvfo-

icnr ItinJ of Liheiling , and turfiing the whole Imputation, upon his Lord-

{h:p, ) his Rcfolution and Courage; And to make him proceed raorecau-

tcoufly , and not fo throughly and ftrongly againft them -, Knowing his

Lcrdfhip tohe a PJIitick Man, and one, that hath, agreat Stake to leefe.

Laftly , Icaft while I difcover Cunning , and ^rt, of this Fclllow , I

lll.ould make him Heifer then he was, I think a great pait of this Book was
IPaffion ; Diffcile eHtacfre, citrndol'^u Ihe Humours of thefe A^en being of

themfelvcs eager and Fierce, have by the Abort, andBlafting of their Hopes,

been blinded and crrigcd. And fur ely this Boilc, is of all that Sore, that have

been written of the meancfl work-man-fliip ; Being fraughtcd with fundry

6afe Scoffs, and cold AmpijicAtions, and other CharaBers of Defpite ; But void

of z\] J idgm'fit o: Ornament.

2. Of
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1 fc>ri:^?v^

i. Of the frefent Eftate of this Realm ef England "H^betber

it may be truly a<vjucbelrp he ^rolperous , or Affli(5t-

ed. jhj-fh -.'innfin^

i^rl

THe 5e«(^« of Almicihtj God upon this -^/?/z«^ , nnce the time that in

his fingular providence he led as it were by the hand and placed in

the Kti,gdome,\\h Se/vant our Oucen Elhdethy arc inch is not in Boafting^

or in Confidence of our, felvqsj but in praifc of his Hoi) Name are wor-

thy to be both conlidered and confelfedv yea and regiftrcd in pcrpetuat

Memory: Notwithftanding, I mean not after the manner of a Paneg)rick

to Extol the prefent Time. It fhall fuffice oncly, that thofe 'Men ^ thic

through the Gall and ^itcernefs of their own Heart have lod their Taii ,|

and Judgement'-) And would deprive Go^of his Ckrj and us of our fences

in affinwng our Coridttion lohc Mifndle-^ and full of Tokens of the Wrath

anc| Indignation oiGodi be reproved.

If then it be true, that Nemo eft A-fffer, aut Felix nifi comparutus -jV^^ he-'

ther we dial! ( keeping our fclves wiilhin the compafs of our own f(lAnd)

look into the Memories of Tims p^ft y Or at this prefent time , take a

yie,w pf other States abroad in Europe : VVc lliall find that we need not

oive place to the Happin'fs either of ^nceshurs or Neighbours. For if a Man
weish well all the Parts oiState and^elgiofii Lanes^ daminiftrationo'i]ui^ice i

Poilicj of Government^ Manners, CivHitj^ Learning and Liberal Scienas^ Indu'

(Irj and Manual Arts , Arms and Prozufions of Wa> s for Sea and Landy Treefure,

Trajfque ^improvement of the So-^l^ P ptilation. Honour and Kipntation-, It will ap-

pear th.it taking one part with anochcr, the state oi this Nation^ was never

more Flourilliing.

It is cafictocall to Hememhnnce o\xt\o{ H^ories tht Kings oi England

which liavc in more ancient times enjoyed greatelt Hap^nt.efs ; Befidcs her

Majffties Father and Grandfather , that raigned in rare Felicitj as is fretT>

in Memory. They have been AT. Henrj 1 . A', Hen. 2. A'. Hen. 3. K. Edw, the i.

K. Ed«. the 3. K. Henrj the 5. All which have hstn Princes of Royal vcrcue,

Great I'tlicity and Famous Memory. But it may be truely affirmed without de-

rogation to any of thcfe worthy Princes i that whatfoever we find in Libels

there is not to be found in the E/iglflj Chi or.ides^ a King that hath in all refpedi

laid together , raigned with fuch felicity as her Afajefly hath done. For as

for the ]7y,'i 5. Henries > The firft came in tco foon after a Conque^: The

Secof.d too foon after an Vfurcation '> And- the Third too foon after a League^ or

Barohs iFij^-iToraign with Secuyit)An<^ Concencation- King H. i.allohadun-j

natural Wars with his Brother Robert ^ wherein much Nobility wasconfu-j

mcd : He had therewithal tedious Wars in Wals-, And was not without 1

fomc other Seditions and Troubles » As namely the great Contefiation , of|

his Prelates. King Henry "i. his Happinefs was much deformed by the ^fw/^

of his fon Henry after lit had alfociated him, and ofhis other Sonn^. King Hen.

^.befidcs his continual Wars in Wales was after 44. years raign unquieted,

with Intricate Commotions of his Barons ^ As may appear by the Mad
Parliamer.t, held at Oxford ^ and the Att^ thereupon enfuing. His Son,

Ktno Ed-o'ardi.h^^ a more flourilliing Time then any of the other; came
to
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to lus Mu.Juniat npc years, and with great KcpuOtion , after his voy-

iV.to c")c H ly Land, and was much lo\cJ and obeyed, contrived

Olfervati-

o.s upon a

LihcUpul;-his Wars with great Judgement : Firft having rrclaimfd Wales to a lettled

! Allegiance i And being upon the point of uniting -"'f^^/rfAv'. lint yet 1 fuppofe , /'/^ ^«

'it wEs more honour for htr '^/<»/^()Co have fo important a piece of :>fij;-' Anno 1592

,Ust in her hand J And the fame with luch Judicc to render np, than it Ci/IG\D

,\vis for that worthy J^tft^ to have advanced in fuch Forwardnefs the Co»-

aufSi of that Nation. And for }si>g EAnard-i,. his Keign was vi()tedwith

much S:clneije and Afortjltt)^ fo as they reckoned in his daycs three fe-

vcral Morcnlitics: One in the 22. year, another in the 35. year j and

the \i(k in the 43. year of his I^eign : and being othcrwifc vidorious and;

in Profpcrity , was by that only Crofs more amidcd,than he was by the

other prolp:^riccs comforted. Befides , he entred hardly, and again, ac-

cordinj to the Verfc; Ce.iebint ultima primif : His Latter tinges were not fo

profprro'js. And for A'/>/j^ Hmry J. as his fuccefs was wonJeriuII, fo he

waned continuance; Being extingiiiflied attcr lo, years ^c/^-v intheprirffe

ot his tortHKes,

Now for her Afajrjlyvie will firft fpcak of the Blefiing of Continuance iContinuancc

as that which wanted in the happiefl: of thefe Kings: And is not only a

^reat favour of tJo.-/ unto the /'rz/irf 5butalfo a Cmguh: Bemlit unto the Pco-'

iple; For that Sentence of the Scripture: Mifera Natio cum jfiulti [tmt

]-prtmip:sr;as : is interpreted not only to extend to Divifiors and DijlraHicrjs

iin Gn.'!rnmrnt buc alio to frequent Changes in Succeffian : Confideringthat

•the Change of a Pn/jcf bringeth in nnny Charges, which are Ha /Jj and

Uhplfjfiirit to a great part of the Subjeds. It appeareth then that of the Line

of Five hundred and fourelcore years, and more containing the Number of
i2 2. Ktnos ^ Godlkith already prolonged her Majefiics Raign to cxccedj^x-

\tff>i of "the faid two and twenty. And by the end of this prefent year,

f which God proffer) rtie fhall attain to be equal with two more: During
which time there have dcceafcd four Emperors , as many French Kivos

;

Twi^e fo many D:fb ps of I^omr. Vea every State in Ch'tfiendome except

Spain, have received fundry fuccellions : And for the King of Spiin he is

waxid fo infirm, and thereby fo retired, as the Report of his Death fcr-

! veth for every years News : whereas her Majefij f thanks be given to God)

« being nothing decayed in Vigour of Health, and ftrength , was never more
lab'e to fupply and fuftain the weight of her Affairs s And is as far as

ftandeth witn the dignity of her Majffius Rcjal State continua'ly tobefcen

to the great comfort and hearty Eafe of her people. 2; Health.

|- Secondly we' will mention the Blejfma of Hedth: I mean generally of

;o{ the people, which was Jwanting in the Reign of anotKcr of thefe

\KingM whicp. elfe deicrved to have the fccond place in happinefs which is

,onc of the great Favours of God towards any Nation. For as there be
three Scourots of GodWaf, Famine, and Pefiihice

-, fo are there three Be-

nediaiom Peacf, Plenty , and Ucjilth. Whereas therefore this Healm hath
been villtcd in times pift with fundry kinds of Mortalities (as Peftilences

5jrra;y, and other Cor.tagiotfs Diff^afes ) it is fo , that in her Ma/'.^its limes
Ibcing of the continuance aforcfaid, there was only towards the beainnins
of her i?*'/^^ iomc StckKefi ^ between June and Fehuarj , in this C/>y"
tut not difpcrled into any other part of the Realm, as was norcd ; which
we call yet tlic great Phgue; Bccaufc thai though it was nothin? (o orie-

vous and fo fwecping as it hath been, fundry times heretofore? vet it

was great in refpeft of-the Health, vvhich hath followed fincci WhiJ
hat'
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Wealth.

hath been luch ( cfpecblly oi hte years ) as we began to difpute and^

move Qucftions ot the Caufa, whcrcu.nto it fliould be afcribcd ; untilj'

fuch time as it plcafcd Gaa to teach us that we ought to afcribc it only

to his A-iercj j By touching us a little this prcfcnt year ; but with a

very gentle hand i And (uch as it hath plcafcd him fincc to remove.

But certain it is for (o many years together , notwithftanding the

great Pfji^^ing of People in Houfes > The great Multitude of Strangers ,

and the [undrj vojaga hj Seas '^ ( All which have been noted , to be

Cau[es of Pe(iilence) The fJealth Univerfid of the, People was never fo

good.

The third BlefJ'tKg is that which all the Politick and Fortunate Kings'^

before recited have wantsdj That is Peace: For there was never Forrei-

ner fince her Majejhes Reign by Inxiafion or Incursion ot Moment , that

took any foowng within the Realm of England. One Rehellion there hath

been only , but fuch an one as was rcprelled within the fpace of feven

weeks , and did not waft the Realm fo much as by the Dcftrudion or

Depopulation of one poor Town. And for Wars abroad taking in thofe

of heeth tho(c of New.hafen ^ tlie fecond Exveditiofi into Scotland , the

Wars cf Spain , which I reckon from the year 8<5, or 87. ( before which

time neither had the Ktr,g of Spain withdrawn his Eml?aj]adours here refi-

ding; neither had her Maje(l) received into protedion the united Pro'vin-

ces of the /'flap Countries) And the Aid of France > They have not occu-

pied in time, a third part of her MaJ^jUes l^dgnt Nor confumed paft

two of any Noble Houfe ; whereof France took one , and Flanders ano-

ther: And very few bcfidcs o{ Quaht-i or appearance. They have fcarce

mowed down the ovecchuge of the People within the Realm. It is there-

fore true that tlic Kings aforcfaid and others her Majeiiies Prog'-nttors ,

have been P^iHorioTus m their Wars^ And have made many Famous and.i^i?-

morable P'ougfS , and Expeditions into fundry parts ; AnJ that her Majefj

conrrariwifc , from the beginning put on a firm Refolucion to content her

lelf within thofe limits of her Dominions , whicb fhc received ; And to

entertain Peace with {lexNeig^h'ir Princes which Hcfolution llic hith ever fince

( notw!th(tanding> tlic harh had RireO'^ortunilie^, jiS CUims andpretences ind

g'-eat and mightj /i/f^iAjjfought to continue. But it this be objected to be the lefs

Honourai}le Fortune , I anfwcrrthatevcramongft the Heathen wiio held not the

EKpencc of Blood fo precious as ChriHlans ouihtto|do) The peaceable

Government of ^uguflus C^far w^s ever as highly efleemed as the f^iBo-

nes of ]uhm his Uncle ; and that the Name of Pater Patriae was ever as

Honturable as that oi prcpagator Impertj. And this I add further, that

during this ir.ward Peace of fo many years in the A6tions of War , be-

fore mentioned , which her Majelij either in her own Defence or in J«]?

and Honourable Aidts , hath undertaken 5 The Sewice hath been fuch as

hath carried no Note of a People, whofc Militia were degenerated through

LongPeace--) But hath every way anfwered the znc'ient Reputation of the En-

glijh Aims.

The fourth Bleffmg is Plent') and Abundance: And firft for Grain ^ and

all ViBuals.) there cannot be more evident Proof of the Plentj then this.

That whereas England was wont to be fed by other Countries from the

Eafi 5 it fufficcth now to feed other Countries. So as we do many titnes

tranfport and fcrve fundry Forrain Countries -, And yet there was never

the like Multitude o{ People lo car within the Realm. Another evident Prooj

thereof may be, that the good yields of Corn which have been together with

I

"
foHU
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oiiic t:l'r.,tiOf!<»\r.'/i:hizh ot'latetiiiie invited and enticed Men, to break up Oi>frx;

hno-c Gfit.d ^ and co co:iv;rc it to /«.'/.» ^j" , then xWi^^cPfnalLa-rs for t'lat ;
<:;/< upo-r.

alt'

upon a

4-

6.

[TUrpoi'c nvvJe and eiuiftcdj cor.lJcvcr by compuliion cftcdt. AthirJproof Libel, pu&.

{nnytx- I'Mnhc Prirrsoi Grain and '"iciuat, were r.cver o' Jatc years, more hfbed,J»

' .K-a'forfdUf. N:»\v for Arjunicnts o' t le great iPf^lth in all other RefpeLtsJ Anno.

^ let 'he P.r-.t" fcllou-ing tx- conlidered. i
i ^S" a.

I
Tii( re was never the like N'jmbtr of lair and Stately Wo///cj as have been l/^/'\J

[built and fet up troai the Ground (incc her /t/d;c/?/cJ Reign \ Infoniuch that 3

j
there hive been tec koned in one 5/;;rir, thjt is not great, to the iNuiuber of 3 ?;

jw'oich have been all new built within that time; An J whereof tlie Meancfi,

i was never built for tira i haufahd pounds

.

I
Tncre were never the like pleafures ot goodly (7.»r^f«y,anJ Orrhardi^lVaJits,

Pojli, and P.iris, as Jo ad .rn almol tvery Md/ilion Houfe.

There was never the like Nuaiberot iJautitul and CoOlv Tombs ind Ma-
;;««r/;r!", wnicn arc erccled in iundry Chitrchny in HonounkU Mem.ne oiihe

Deal
Tncre wa> nc.'er thcIikcQjmtityof/'.'j.v, /c;!?/*, .y««^r»;«f Mavta^'es,

anJ Staff, as is now witiin i\rx'i<rjlm.

There warnever the like Q^uncityof IVVfanJ unprc^tihltCr.nndi Inned,

}Xfcl.i md and Imjiro'Vfd.

Tncre wis never the like Uunhanding o[ all forts of Groit/idi by Fencifig^Ma-

nurtng, and all kinds ot good Hu^bamir).

The roB^^jJwcre never bettcrbuilr norpeoplcdi Nor theprincipal Fths^nd
Afjrirt>^ never better cuflonied nor ftcqucnted.

The Commodities and Hafe of Rfven cut by hand, and brought into a new
Chi,.>;cl;Oi Piers, that have been built; Ot U'dr^ry that have been forcedjand

brought aginft the Ground, were never fo many.

TiuTC wjs never fo many cxccllf nt Artificers,nox fo many new Haiid^-Crafs,

ufed and cxercifed ; Nor now CovmoditfS made within the Realm, Sugar,

P.-.p^r, Gbfs, CPp;Yr
J divers StUs and the like.

There was never luch Compleat and Honourable Provifion o^Horfei Ar-
m3ur^vejp:).S Ora};j'.ce ot the Wir.

The Fifth Rleijwg hath been the great Population and Multiude of Fami-
lies, cncrcaled within ner Afajejiies dayes; For whicn Point, I refer my
Self to the Proclamations of Kejlraua of Dttddir.o^'in London '•> The Inhibiti"

Of, ot Inmai'S, ot funJry CitiiS , 1 he Reftraint of ( ottaofs by Ad of Par.
ham Kt ; And fundry other Tcbns of P.ecord, ot ths Surcharge of
p-cple.

\
'

\

Bcfidcs thefe parts of a Goz-emmen* , biclTed from Gad, vvhcrein the' 6. Reformat}.'

Condi i^n ot ihe \>;ople hath b?en more happy in her A/<?;>/?/« Times> then ,

°" "'^ ^^''8'°°

in the Times of "Progenitors i There are certain Sinsularities, and Par-

ticulars , of her Ma}e}i(% Reign , wherein I do not fay , that we have
enjoyed them in a more ample Degree and Proportion, then in former
riges' (As It hath fallen out in the Points before mentioned ;) Buti'ueh

as were in Etfed unknown, and uwaflcd heretofore, -^s firft, the Purttj

of Rehgio-n, which is a Ben'fit In'pmtiU ; And was in the time of all for-

mer Pr:nces, untill the dayes oi her Afc;^f^fe$ Father of Famcus Mem'jrj,

unheard of. Out of wbieh Purity of .^^//j^'o^. have lince crl'ucd beHde the

principal Ened, of the frue Kr.ovkdg, and \'Vo'\io!f of God, three r3;;T;s ofgreat
; Penefftrcia-

8.

9-

10',

ir.

5. Incrcafc of

People.

-0A/'^»f;7f(- unto the CitvY E.'faf,

0;ie. thcllayofa mighty Tre-ifurt within the R-alme which in foretimes

N was

blifhed among
US by thepu-;.

rity of Religi-;'

on. 1
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broad.
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France.

Lovv-Coun-

tnJes.

Portugal.

\vas drawn forth, to /^ow^". Another, the £>;y])f/^//>/o and D/jirilutio^ of tliolc

Kri'enties
I
Amounting to a 1 hnd part o[ the Land oi the Realmf

-^
And that

of the gooJiitfl and richcft fovt, which heretofore was unprcfitably fpcnt in

d^ionestariei ; Into luch Klands as bywhonij the Redm rcccivethj at this

day, ^(•»"t;/ff and Strennth ; And many Great Ho'^fes h.ivc been tec up and
auJiuented. The TiiirJ, the A^anhagii'ig.^n'^ Enj'ranchtf.i'.g ohlie Regal D.g-

nity., {xomt\\Q Reco^mtio/i o'is. FurreignSiiperLur : All which Foif7ts, thou-jh

begun by her Father, and contiuucdby her '^rather, were yet ntverrhclcfs,after

m Eclipfe, or Interniilllon, Reltorcd , and Kceftabltlxdj bv licr Majeflics

Self,

iiccon.Jly, tlic Fintnefi oi Money. For as the Purging away oi the Drofi

of Religion
J
die Heavenlj Treafure^ WJS common to her A-fajejl), with her Fa

t/yrr, and her Brother : So the Purqins of the Bjfe /5^6/-.f>,thc Earthlj I retifurfy

hath been altogether proper to her Alajejiiei own Times ; Whereby our Mo-
*o«", bearing t"^e Natural t^imation^ oithtStamp^ or Maiki both every Man
relic th airared of his own value, and free from tiiclolles and Deceits which
fall out in other places upon the Riling and Falling of Monies.

Thirdly, the Might of the Naz'jy and y^ugmentntiufi^oithe ShippiKg of the

S.ealme: which by polliticke Con^i utiom for Mairdenance ot Fijlnng , And the

Encouragement and ^jjijlance given to the Vndertaktrs-, of New Difazjeries^znd

Frade, by Sea^ is lo advanced, as this Ijhndis become, (as theNacurall ^ate

zUcrcoi dekvvcih^) the Lad^ of the Sea.

Now to pafs 1 rom the Companfon of Time.to the Cowjurifon o^place J We
may find m the States abroad ; Caufe of Pittj and Ccn^p jjion in fomc j Euc of

£«x--y,«r Emulation in none^ Our Condition beinff)by the good Favour of dod,

not iiiferiour to any.

'Xht Kingdom of Fra/.ce, which by rcafon of the 5f^t of the £w?/'«/'ir of the

IVeit, was wonr, ro have the precedence, of the Kingdo/fis of Europe^ is now
fal'cn into thofc Calamities^ chat as the.Prophet faith ^ F^om the Croa-n of the

H''ud to the Soal of the Foot, there is m whole place. 'Yhc t)izifions are lo many,,'

.7nd lo intricate, of ^/•i)^f/?(J«f^,and CAthoUcb ; Rojahjl^^ ai-\dLei!guers j BurboKi{is^

'

wdLjyaimsls ; Patriots, and SpanijJ] ; As itfeemeth, God hath feme great

Work to bring to pafs upon thac Nation: yea, the Nohihty divided from the

rhird Ejiate > And the Torens from the F/elds : All which Mife-

ries y truly to fpcak , have been wrought by Spain , and the SpafiifliFa-

Bion.

The Low.Countries, which wcrewithin the ^ge oi a young Man, the Rioh:ft,

the bcH: Peopled, and the bcft Built Plots oi Europe,'nre in fuch Eftate, as a

ICou/.trej is like tobe in that hath been the Sc:k of thirty years iVar ; And
although the Sej-Pro^mces he rather cncrcafed in Weakhand Shipping then

othcrwife; yet they canot but mourn for their D/jlraFtions ftomthc reft of

their f^odj.

The Kingdom o{ Portugal, which, of late times, through their Merchandi-
zing, and places of the tafl Indieu was grown to be an Opulent A'/>g^o»2, is

now at the Ja(i, after the unfortunate journey of Africk-, in that State as a

Counvej is like to be, that is reduced under a Forreigner by Conque.fi; And fuch

I Ftrreiner ashithhisCompetiter in Title, being a Natural Portugal, and no!
Sranger ; And having been once in poireiTion, yet in Life: whereby his

J''
'J-/

loupe, muft nceeirarily be encreafed, and through his jealoufie, their opprclTion.'

which is apparent, by the Carrying of many Noile Families,out of their iVd-

turalCouKirejs, to live in Exile: And by putting to Death, a great Number of

\^Nolile M''«3 naturally born to have been principal Governors of their Coun-
tries.,
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-icncc Proji'fnn^ or louzdOiC ^-onainon. : ens upon a

?v:/;,ff ow of -^Vor/iirt^^, though at this prc-rcnt, by the gooJ Rfgiment and I-ibcl, ;/«^

•ccJding ot' &\QKi>:g-, they enjoy cjoodq'iict' yet fincc our'Pcace, it, ^-./Z'fi^/*

lied th"roni:h nofimll T^.«^V.f , And remiincth, fuHof /fovZ/W anj Ajijjo.

crK s. Tnclc are tiirce .-i^^Viciedparu oF Chn'jfuiorf.e ; Tiic Rc-it ot the i>tatcs, i Oljtrva'.i

\ enjoy* t-ichec ProfufntM^ or tolerable Condition. : ens upon a

The a:
'" '

"

wile procc

hath paiied through noimiWJr.uLks--, And remiincth, fullof /f(7)//>.j^

• i>ne!ling Humours 5 But like, by the Mtturity of tlic faid 'Rir.g every day cn-

crc ifin
J
,to be rcprclled.

• "[hcKi'-odom oi P^jUyuif isncw'y recovered x)iit of crejt H'^r;, a'^cut an
'

Affiitpu'jui EUftoii. And b. li Jc s, is a state of chnt Compo/ition th.ic chei r Ki.\^

bcin^yf/c'ci^t.Y) they do commonly chufe rather a ^rta/^fr, then ore of their

ov/x^ Ccu.ran. A great Exception, to the r.'oKnilirrg Ellate of any

iKii.S,dojn,

I
IhcKhioclom ol Swcdclindi bolide their Forrain Warn , upon their Co pKS,^ Sweden

'

the M^ifcovitn, and the Dir.ei i H.ith been alfo fubjcif^ to di\crs Inteftine Tu-
j

Mji:.':s and Mutations, as their i'rar/;')- do record.
j

i'njKingdomt ot I^c/;-%j//, hath ha J good Timcsj cfpccia'y by the gocd Denmark,

Pforperous as

'

5cottand.
|

Poland.
I

lO'vrrr.m.'f.t oiihc htc AT/'/r^, who maintained the profeilion of the Gojpel j!

Bur \ it greatly givcth place totht Kifigdom o^EujIjnd, in Clmatf^l-.

\V:-Jth , Fertilty y and miny other Points, both of Honour, and Srcnf^th.

'

The Eiisxts of itdU , which are not under the Bomiman of E^ain.,
^^^'^'

iiave had peace equal in continuance vvitli ours re-

Germany.

Except in

gard of that which hath palled bcrwccntficm gnd the Turks Which
ha.h forced to tlxir Honour, nn'l Comnnt'/idrition : But yet they arc fo

briJclcd , and ovcr-a\\cd by the SfarAafdy that poireir th the two princi-

pal Merrihen thereof ; Ard that in the- two cxtream pirts, as they be

like tTj^/ZV.y of FrechoM, being intcvmixcd, ifi thcmidft of a -i^xtyx Tiencur

or Lordfiiip. So as their ^//f;'j is intermingled, not with Jr.r/i?;////" alone, but

with Rf^ratnt.

•The States Oi Germany have Had for the mod; pa'tt, peaceable Times'

j

But yJtthey ycld tothciTd.'f oiSn^and ; Not only forhe great Honour
of a great tiingdomti ( they being of a mean .i" .'//.' and Di^jnity, fbut aJfo

in many other Kclpctls, both ofnVd/f/; and /"oZ/rv.

The State of Sa-co\, having been in' the Old D//fy Time, governed, ' Savoy,

in good Profpcricy, hath lince, notw'/'th^la^ding , thcfr'' new great Alliance

with Spshy whereupon they waxed infolenr, to dcfigrteto Inach up'fome
piece of France , After the diinonodrabJe Rcpulfe, •from; 'the S.v^-^fGi;'-

ne-ci , been often diftielTcdj by a pari:cu!ar GeKtTr?kdn, of Da/r'jp^w^
j

And at this prefect day , the Duke feeleth, even in Piedmont , beyond

the Mountains tlic weight of th^ fame Enemy';, X'V,ho hath lately

llaut up the Gates, and common Entries, becvveerf/S-jwY anii 'P/if^-

vmont. ^ ,
' ^. • ..

.'
.

, ,

! So as hitherto I dp not fee but that we 'are as much bound to the -M&cies

ofGcdjas any ether Na: o-ij Confidering tharthc Fires.cf 'Diirention i and
OpprciFion in ferns Par^s OiC/jnjIendur//, may fervciis for L-g'jts yXoiiiCw
us our HjniJiijffjf : And the ^ood Ejiaf.-s of other //te'x, which we do con-

gratulate with tnem for;isfuch, nevcrthclcfs, as doth not ftain and exceed

ours : But ratixr doth (HI! leave fomcwftat, wherein we u'lay acknowltdiie an
ordinary Benedtclt.n of God.

La.'ily, we do not much cmuktc, the GreatKefs and C/om of the Spa-

niarcs : \A'ho having not only Excluded the Puritj of PeligrcK » but al-

io Fortiprd againft it , by their Det'ife of the Irqvill'tirn : which is

J Bulviark , ajainft the EfitrnKce , of the Trnt^ oT-Goi : Havrn^ in

I
N 2 recom-

%
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recompence of their new purchafe of Portugal Joft a great part of their

ancient PitrmeniiS of the Low-CountrifS > (Being of far greater Commodi-

ty and VdeK> ) Or at the leaft holding part thereof in fuch fort as mod
of their other Revenues are fpent there upon their own : Having lately

with much DiHiculty, rather fmoothed and skinned over then Healed, and

extinguiflied the Commotions o^ ^rragoj-n Having rather fowed TrouhUs in Francs

then reaped Affured Fy»zt thereof unto themftlves: having ffom the At-

tempt oi Et.gland , received Scorns and Difrrputation':, Being at thisStime

with the tSates of Itdj rather fufpeifted then either loved or feared ;

Having in Germanj and elfcwherc , rather much pruH C^ j than any found

intelhger.cf or Amttj: Having no fuch cUar fuccijjhn as they needobjcd,

and reproach the IncertAint] thereof unto another Nation: Have, in the

end won a Reputation , rather of Ambition-^ then Jhjiice '> And in ihe pur-

fuit ot their Ambition rather of mnch enterprijing then of Fortunate A;-

c/nc'vi/7g, and in their Enterpnfmg rather of doino' Things, by T(e.fure^

and Expencf ^ than by Forces and Valour,

I'iow , that I have given the Reader a Tafte of England rcfpcflivcly ,

!

and in Comparifon of the Times paB^ and of the states abroad^ I willde-

fcend to examine the LUellors own DivifiOas • Whereupon let the World

judge how eafily and clean this l/.ke j which he hath caft in our faccsjis

wallied off.

The Firft Branch of the pretended Ctlamities of England , is the great

and wonderful! Confufion , which he faith is in the State of the church
;

which is fubdivided again into two parts: The one the Profecutions a-

gainfl the Catholicks > The other the Difcords and contro'verfies amongsi our

fehes: The former of which 2. parts > I have made an Article by it felfj

Wherein, I have fee down a clear and CimpleNairaticn of the proceedings

o^ State i againft that fort o^ SuhjeBs-, Adding this by thew.iy.- That
there are two Extremities in State , concerning the Caujes of Faith and
Religion : That is to fay 5 the Permtffion of the Exercifcs of more ReligU

o;?y than one, which is a dangerous indulgence and Toleration, the other

is the entring and Sifting into Mens Confciences when no Overt Scan-

dal is given '> which is Rtgorovu and Straineable Inquifitio/. : And I avouch

the proceedings towards the intended Catholicks , to have been a mean
between thefe fwo] Extremetics -^ Referring the Dtmonflration thereof un-

to the aforefaid Narration in the Articles following.

Touching the Divifions in our Church , the Libeller affirmeth that the

Prcteftantical Calvinifm ( for fo it plcafcth him with Very good grace to

to term the Religion with us eftablillied) is grown Contemptible and De-

teBed of Idolatr) and Herefie , and many other fuperrHtiom Abufes , by a

Purified fort of Profefjors of the fame Gofpeh And this Contention is yet

grown to be more intricate, by rcafon of a Third kind of Gofpellers cal-

led Brownifts. Who being dircfted by the great Fervour of the Vnholj

Ghojl , do CKprcHy affirm, that the Protefiantical Church of England is not

gathered in the name of Chrifl 5 but of AntichriH : And that it the Prince

or MagiJrate Under her do refufe or defer to reform the Churchy the peo-

ple may without her coufent take the Reformation into their own Hands

:

And hereto he addeth the Fanatical Pageant of Hacket: And this is

the Effed of this Acrufation in this point.

For Anfiver whereuntoj Firft, it muft be remembred that the Church

of God , hath been in all Ages lubjciS to Contentions and Sehifme^. The

Tares were not fown, but where the Wheat was fown before. Our Sa-

iHO'.tr '.

i
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C jrti delivercth it tor an /// Noti, to have outward Pfj<:^j faying

a ^'roni man u in fofft^ffion of tht HcufeimfantKg the Dcvill ) all

rbi/J!$ are in prAce- It is the Condition of the Churchy to be ever un-

der iriaU: An! there are but two Trials: The one of Perlecution; The|

orhcr of Scandal and Contention: And when the one ccafeth, the other

^

fuccccdeth : Niy there is fcarcc any one E^inh of St. Vauh unto the

!

Charchfi t but containcth fonie Rrprehrnfion of uat.ecfjjar) and Sch:[mitical\

ControifrfifS. So likewifc in the Keign of ConjlantiKe the greats after tttCj

the time tliat i\\c (church h^d obtained Peace from pnfecutton firait cntrcd;

fiindry QufjUor.s and Controz-erjifS, about no lels Matters then the Ejje»t:-
j

dl Parts 3 of the Fachj and the high M\si'ertes of the Trthit), But

Rcafon tcachcth us thas in Ignorance y and Implyd lelief y it is cafie toa-j

(Tree as Co'ours aorccinthe Dark; Or if any U./^rx-o decline into ^the!fm\

then Cor.trovcrfifs vvax dainty becaufe Men do think Religion fcarce worth

!

the fallincT out for; So as it is weak Divinity to account Controverfies

{

an ill S:gn in the Church.

It is true that certain men moved with an inconfiderate DtteHation of

all Ceremonies or Orders, which were in life in time of the ^omanVye-

ligion ( ^s if they were without difference fupcrflitious or polluted)

-^nd led with an affcclionate Imitation of the Go-ernmet.t of fome Pro-

tfftir.t Churches iu Forra:n States j Have (ought by, So'jkes and Preaching

indifcrectly,andfomctinics undutifully to bring in an ^/ffrdf.'o« in the Extern

Rites and Pollicy of the Church j But neither have the grounds of the Con-
troverfies extended unto a point of F.iith; Neither hath the preiling and

^Propcution eA:ceeded in the generaliity the Nature of fome inferiour Con-

tempts So as they have been t'arr from Herefie and Sedition ^^nd there-

fore rather Ojjenfive than Dingrrou< to the Church or State.

-4nd as for Thofe which we call Browntfts being when they were at the

I

n-.o!f a very fmall Number of very filly and bafe people, here and there

\ in Corners difpcrfcd , they are now ( thanks be to God ) by the good

j
Remedies tiiat nave been nfed fuf/preffed and worn out ; fo as there is fcarce

I any Newcs of them. Neither had they been much known at all^ had not

]Brorrn their Leader Written a Pamphlet ^ wherein as it came into his head

}he inveigiied more againft Lcgick and Khetorick than againlt the State oi the

ic/Avrf/j' ( which \\'riting was much read) and had not alfo one Barrow

{
(b<inga Gcnt'cmanot a good Houfe , but one that lived in London at Or-

'dinancs, and there learned to argue in Talle-Talk , and fo was very much
{known in the i »;y and abroad) made a Leap from a vain and Libertine

lyouth, to a preciieneis in the higheft Degree; The flrangenefs of which

I

alteration made him very much fpoken off 5 The Matter might long before

jhave breathed ciir. ^^'nd here I note an Honeyy and Difcretion iw theLi-

\ hetier y which 1 note no where elfe » In that he did forbear to lay to our
•charge the Sccf of the Family of Loxr; For about H, years fince there

J
was creeping in lome lecret places cjf the Kedm. indeed a very great He-

\reilt derived from the Dutch ^ and named as before was faid : which fince

I
by the good bic-ri'.: .4 ot God, and by the wood ftrength of our Church

j
is banifned and extinft . But fo much we fee that the Difeafes wherewith

• our Church hach been vifitcd , whatfoever thefe men fay have cither not
; been Maligna and Dangercw ; Or elfe they have been as BUfiers in fome
•fmail Ignoble parr of the Bod), which have foon after falJcn and gone
away. For Tuch alfo was the Phrenetical and Fanatical ( Fori mean not to de-
termine it ) Attempt olHacket 5 Who muft needs have been thought a very

Dan^
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om upon A I'is it lliould fccm pcrJfhcd in their Brain j And a.-Daigrroui Coram it ic/ier-.

\
\J\hc\\ Dub-U\\n in fo great anJ populous a C/>j as Z^^.rf;./? is' coiiid dr^uv but thofc

l/jhed^'i lijmetwo fellows, whom the PeopW rather laughed at as a /i</4)-;^d/«.''

,

{than took any. heed of what they did or fiid: So^as it was very truL- that

fin honcft porr Woman faid when ll:C fa^v Hatkn out oi a Window piis to his

;
Exectitio'.: Said Ine to her felt i /; jfjj foretold that in th; litte-- tUirj t 'irre;i:.uld

I come thcfe that have deceived m-in-'.-J^ut in faith thm h.iji deceived hut a-feff.

I
But ic is manircft Untruth whiih t\:cL;i>eiler fcttcch down , that there hach

Iccn no Pnr?ifbmffit done upon thofewhiJi in-any ofthe 'orciaid kinds have

I

broken the i-tiir.'j and difturbcd the Church and 5.;4r?: And that the Edge'

of the Laiv li:.th been onely turned upon the /^rrft^/z^W C"<i holicU' For the

Exa/7!p!es arc very niany, vviiere according to tlic Nature and D.gree of the Oj-

fet.re^ the Covretiion offuch 0|]<'/;rfVrj hath not been negleftcd/

Thicfebe thegrCdt Co/./?.j?;?;y 5 whereof he hath accufcd^our C^arr/^j which

I refer to the Judgement of an indilierent and undcrftanding pe<fon , iow true

they be : My meaning is not to blanch or excufc any FmU of our Church-^'

JNor on the other fide , to enter into Comir,c.i)oration, how- flourifliing

Ik is in Great ar.d Lean.ed' Divines y or piin^ull and excellent /'/•fflf^.'-rj : i

ILft man have the Rcprof of th:d vhich u am fs , A'.d Cod the G'jrj of that

[Tfhich is good. And fo much for the F/rfl Branch.

Concerniag
| y^ the Second Branch, heraakcth gre^tA^fufle s andShcv.es of the l!ref:gth

.|'fJ°'of'|l^s'\ind ?K;./.^r?.'^'fo/ the Er.emi^so': this^Stat, ; Declaring in wnat evil Ternx-s,

State i and Correfpondence we (land with Forraign Sates , and how defolate a id dc-

( ftitute we are oiFnei'.ds and Cor.federates > doubting belike, how he diould be

able to prove a!id juftific his /ifjertion touching the^prefent miferies , and

therefore endeavouring at the leaft to maintain that the good Eibte which

^wc enjoy is yet, made fomcwhat bitter by reafon ot many Terrours and

1 Fears. V\"hereupon cntringinto Confideration of the fecurity wherein not

I
by cur own policy, but by the good Prazideticf and prottflion o{ Co'^-, we

jft'and at this Time, I do find it to be a Securitj of thit Nature and Kind,

which -fjihic ates the Athenian did coiiuiiend ; \yho being a CommiHioner

to treax vvi'h the State oi Sparta upon ConditiofiS ot l^eacei And hear-

in'T the other fide make many [)ropofitio:is touching Security 5 Interrapted

them and told thcmj 7h:re rras hit one manner oj Security-, r. hereupon the

Athenians could r'ejij nhich'tras if thf "Deputies of the Lacedemonians, could make tt

^'plain unto theT^-, that after thefe CT thefe thij gt parted withal , f//' Lacedemoniani

fhoiildn:t i?e ahle to hurt them thnm^-j :hej would So it ii with w^^% wc have nor,

jaftiy provoked the Haired or Eiimity of any other State^ fo nowiocvcr that

be , I know not at this time j the Enem), that hath power lo oRend us though

he had the \Vi:!.

And whether wc liave given juft Caufe of Ouarrrl 07 O^ence', it flaall

be afterwards touched in the fourth Articki touching the ime c.-!i«j'>v of the Dij-

llurha/-,ce'of'tl'f1QM:et of/S^riflendjm.', As far as it IS fit to jultifie the

[France- and Scotlardt Ttic one being upon the -fame r<j'vr//.f»r that we arc,

and brcedin-r a SouU'Ue'r'of'Pn'iUiice and Courao'* Rot tnuch duleringfrom

Ithc Enohjlyi The other a Kingdom very Opulent j and thereby able to lu

Vkihi Wars , though 'kt "very Great Charge: And having a ^r«ic;i? H^ihiU.
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t)i And beuiv^ a iieac Nirignbour . And yet or cliis Lo/jj>t,H'hjn , there ne- 1 tJ/prrdf;-

V. r cJine any' OlJef7C.' of Mommt. But Srorlartd was ever rather ufcj by\ oriS upO'i a

Fra'.cf as a Divcrfion of an Enilijl) Ii^z'a'pn upon; Fraffct", than as a Libei,^)«^-

CoiiMiodity oi a French //3vajlo» apon EngUnd, Icontefs alio that fince hlhen la

th? M'"0«' of the Kingdom oi Sp.nn: and diirincr the time the Kingdom oi Anno 159
Fra-.cf ivas in his Entire, 3 Corj t,KXion ot tlicfc two pocciit King ioms againll C/t^VD
lis mi'ht hive been of fomc i errQinio us. But now it is evident that thel

Stitc of France is fuch as both thole Conjuciions are become Impolfiblc:]

It rcftcth that cither S^xinwith Scuthnd (liould oflc-nd us, or Si>aui alone

s

For S :otIand {VUnYs lie to Go J ^ the ^mity ,iiid hitdhgmce is fo loUnJ

and fccrct bctwi.<?n the two Crowm > Being ftrcnJthcncd by Ca/ifmt in Re^

ligion i
IVearfirfs of f:!j:d , and Conti»u.il good Ofice!^ reciprocally on citlier

fide as the Si'.:Kiard htiulclf in his own Plot , thinkcth it cniicr to alter j

;in I overthrow the prclent Satf of Scotland ., thin to remove a;iJ divide

it from the Amitj of Engh'tU^ So as it niu!}. be Spaii alone thu wciiiould

fear: which fliouli fecm by rcafon of his Spicious Dominions to be a

great overmatch. Tne conceit whereof makcth me call to mind thclvcfcm-'

blance of an .-ifuifnt Writer iu Ph\(lcLs who Libcuring to perl wade that a

Ph\liciai Qiould not do ibt fomctimes to purge his Patient though he fccj

him vcrv we.ik; Entrcthintoa diftintftion of wcakncfs , and faith there is'

a w:akne(s of Spirit , and a wcaknefs of Body.' The latter whereof he'

coaipircth unto a mauj that were otherwife very Itrong but had a great',

pack on his neck: So great as made him double again 5 So as one might
|

ihtjft him down with his Finger; Which fimilitudc aad diflinc^icn both i

imiy be fitly app'ycd to mitccr of State: For fome States are VX'cak^j

I

through want of Means, ani iome Weak through excels of Bu'-thcn; In 1

|w ici rank 1 do place the State of Spair,^ which having oL'tcompalTed it

ilclf in embracing too much ; And being it lelf but a kirren Seed-ploc of

jSoiildiers , and much decyed and Exhauflcd of Men by the hidits and

{by continual Wars •• and as to the Stare of their Treafure, bcino- endebttd

land engaged before fach tiaics as they waged fo great Forces \n France ( and
therefore much more lincc,; Is not in brief an Enemy to be feared by a

Nation Seated y 'lUnnedy Furr.ifhed and Pohc-'d as is Er.gUnd.

Neither is tiiis (pokcn by gucirc; For the Experiercc was Sub^intial

enough , aid of frcfn memory , in the lite Entcrprilc of Spain upon
tr/gland^ What time all that goodly Shipping which in that ('^o)a£e was
confumed, vvas ccmplcati Wiut Time his Forces in the Uvf.Countrieii

vv^s alfo full and entire, which now are walled to a fourth part, what!

I
time alio he was not entangled with the Matters of Fra;ce-^ Put was'
rather like to receive alTiitince than Impediment |rom his Friends tlierc i

In refpcd of the great Vigour, wherein the League then vvas (while the

Duke oi Gu:fe then lived: and yet nevcrthelefs this great preparation paf-

ifcd away like a Dream. Ihe iK-vihcthh N,it), 7ieither took any one
Baripf of ours j Neither yet once offered to land j But after they had
been well beaten and Chafed, made a Perambulation about the Northern

Seas; Ennobling many Coaiii > with Wracks of mighty ilips; and fore-

turned heme with greater Derifon then they fet forth with expeSlatien.

So as we iliall not need much Confederacies and Succours ( which be

1 faith vvc want for the breaking of the Spafujl) Invafton) No, though the

\$pini&rd ll^ouid neftle in Brittatn , and fupplant the Fiench, and get fomc
IPort Towncs into their hands there r which it far off ) yet fh all he never be fo

Uommodioudy featcd,to annoy us,3S i^hc had kept the Uw-Countner-, And we
|

\ fhalU
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ill raciicricar him as a wranqlirg Neighojur ^ tlur may Trcfpjfs now .thJ

,L-ncii ufwn fomc \{ragling\hii>^ o\ ou^s, thin as aa lnz>ader. And as foroiir

;Co;ifcJjricics , G.>i lucu giv.M us bo:h /J/j/zv and i-Imdi to tender and

frclieve tlic Scucs ot ocicrs. And therefore our Confcdcr.icies are rather

jo' Hanour , thi-n luch as we depend upoi. AiJ y.;-c n:verthelcls the .'1-

'pj.Hatd'i ^n\ Hng'4 /j'ts oi Pi^a/fcc o'.\ tliconc pirti (Fo-fo, he ccrflirth the

.whole N b Utj in a nnnn?r ot V'ance^ Amon^ the w'ciich a grcit pirtis

ot hi- o.vn tiehgton'-, which niur.tiin the clvar ^r[i\ unWcmillied Title ofj

their .L.-jn.fi<7 2nJ N itural f^ing , agiinft the (cdiri.Ais popular ) And the]

Hfere Bre)veTK^n\ Hasket-Mak rs cf lUH-Msci and Z-clu.d(f\% he affo terms]

thcin) on the other, have aliiiori; handed avv.iy heuvecn them, a'lthc Duke

Of Pwmas Forces: And I hinp.ofe the \cry ^^la.fi o\. the IrrJiei will 2p
low , or ever the one be Ruined < or thf o her recovered. NTithcr a-

2iin , ciciire we better Confederacies ;ind Lejo'i's then Soiin it lelf hach

provided tor us: Noa entm 'verbisfedera con^rmanter fed ]![dem utiUtdtthm

Wc know tohovv many States the King ot Spai^ , is odious and fufp (fl-

ed 5 And t^or our fclves wchave inccnfed none by our //^juria -^ Normidc
any Jealous ot our Ambition: Thcfc arc in R-ules ot PoLc) , the Firme!^

ContrMt'.

Let thus much be faid in anfwer 'of the fecoid Branch , concerning the!

Number ol the Exte't ur hrietnie, : When in my Meaning is nothing lets ,
'

than to attribute our Feli i j to our PJ f 1 7 Or to nourilli our felvcs in

tlie humour of Security But I hope we fna''! depend upon God and

be vigi'antj And tticn it will be fceiij'o whit end thcfc Falfe Alarum) will come.

'n the I hird Srniicho^ the Miferies of Hrglirul , he takcth upon hin^, to

play the prophet as Ic hath in all the icilplay'd the Vcet : And wil'n'cJs

Divine or Progncjliatte , the great Troubles , whcreunto this Rfulm fliall

fa 1 aficr her Afaje'h'i 'limes; As if he that hath (0 fi g'tlar a giUin f^j-

ihg of the prt[eiit rime , and Times pa^t had ncverchclels an extraordinary

I

Grace in tcliing Truth of the Time to com' -^ Or zs if the Etlcft of the

\Pupe$ Curfes of tr.g'aad were upon bf?tter Advife , adjourned to thofcdiycs.

It is true it will be Mifer) enough for this Realm ( whenfocver it 1h3ll.be)

to ktfe L\c\\3.Sj^eraign : But for the reft, we muft repofe our felvtr, upon

the good picafure ot Gcd : So it is an unjuft Charge in the Li'xller to im
putean Accident of State to the faulr of tlie Governmen;.

It pleafcth God fomctimcs to the end to make Men d( pcnd upon him
the more to hide from them the clear fight of future E cents

-^
And to

make them think that full of VKCertaihttes y which provcth Certain and

Clear: And lomctimes on the other fide to croile Mens' -xpedtjti -ns,

and to make them fuli of Difnculcy , and perplexity in tlat which they

tnought to be Eafie and Allurtd. Neither is it any new Thing fo-thc

rttlei of Succejjion \n Monarchies , to be ?t Times Icfs or more decla-

red. King S'badmn of Patugd before his Journey into Ajjr:cL declared r.o

Succrfjor, The Cardinal though he were of cxtream Age 3 and were much
importuned by the Ki/.g of Sfnin , and knew direftly of 6. or 7. Competi-

tors to that C/-CH/Z; yet he rather cflablil'hed I know not what Interims,

then decided the Titles, or defigncd any certain Succeiror. The Duked me
o( Ferrara is at diis Day after the Death of the Prince that now livcth,

uncertain in the point ctf Suc^ejfion: The Kingdom of Scnland , hath decla-

red no SuccciTor. Nay it is very rare in Hereditary Aionarchies by an ^iB

of Slate 3 or any Recognition or Oath of the People in the Ccllateral line to

cflabliPj a Succellcr, The Duke o': Otl-ars luccccdcd Cha-les the 8th

o!

I
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o: Fiir.cf y but was never decbrcd Succfjjor in his time. Mo»[ifur d' An-

poalfftr.c ailo luccecdcd him , but without any Dejlcnidtidn. Sonns of Kings

tixmlclvcs oftentimes through dcllre to raign and to prevent their Time

,

wax dangerous to their Pai-e/its: How much more <^ou[(f:s in a more-^c'.

mote Degrt( ? It is lawfu'J no doubt and Honourable if the Cafe require

tor Princes to make an cltabliOmKnt. Bur as it was faid it is rarely

'praclilcd in the Collateral Lir.f. 7/a]afi, the bell: Empnor oi RuPie^ of an

[Heathen that ever was j At what time the Empiro-s did ulc to defignS//<-.

\celjori -, rot fo much to avoid the Vncenai/iu oi [uccfjjjon ^ as to the end,

I
to have Pirtuipes Curarum kr the prcfcnt Time, becaufc their Empire w. s

.fo vail; At what Time alfo Aa'ptioM were in ufe and himfelf had been

Adtp:edi yet never dcfigned a Sticcel]or, but by his Leji will and Teihme^:t

which aJfo was thought to be fuborncd by his WifePlotina in the Favour

of her Loz,-fr .-idnan.

You may be fure that nothing hath been done to prejudice the Right

And there can be but one Right. But one thin^ I am pcrfwadcdof, that

'no KiKg if Spa:», nor B:IJjop of Rome , iliall umpire nor promote any I'er.e-

^ficiAry, or Fejr.aton Ktng^ as they defigneJ to do; Even when the Scottiflo

\ Qjen lived whom they pretended to chcrilli. I will not retort the mat
tcr of Saccejjlor.upcn Spain but ufc that mode^Jj and re'verfhrey that belong

cth to the AljjfJ) of fo great aKi/^gr though an Er.e»ij, And fo much for

this Third BraKch. >

Tiic fourth Branch he makcth to be toucliing the Overthrow of the No-
lilitj , and the O'prefjion of the People : wherein though he may pcrcafc,

abufe the Simplicity of any Forreiner , yet to an Enot.jj] man or any that

hcarcth of the prelent Condition of England, he will appear to b^ a Man
of fingular Audacity , and «vorthy to be employed in the defence of any
Paraiox. But furely if he would needs have defaced the general St.ne of

EngfaK^, at this time he lliould in wifdome rather have made fome Friar-

Ij aeclamjtton againft the Excefs of Superfluity and Ddicac) of our Times;

then to have infixed upon the mtfery and poverty and Depopulation of the

Land, as miy lufficicntly appear by that which ha;h been faid.

But neverthclels to follow this Man in his own fleps •• Firft concern-

ing the Nohility : It is true that there nave been in Ages paft , Nohlemen

( as I take it ; both of greater PcjJe'Jions and of greater Command andfifa)

than any arc at this day. One Reafon why the Polfellions are jcfs , 1 con-

ceive to be becaufc certain /a«?^:»3t« I'^ans and Humoun of ExpenCf^tLsAr.

pare!. Gaming , maintaining of a kind of followers and the like) Do rci^n

more than they did in times pad. Another Reefcn is becauie Nobleman

novv a dayes do deal better with their younger Sons than they wcreac-

culcmed to do heretofore , whereby the principal Hcufe recivech many
Abatements- Touching the Command which is not indeed fo great as it

hath been, I take it rather to be a Commendation of the Time, then-

othcrwife : For men were wont fadioufly to depend upon NoUemen
whereot cnfucd many ^ai tialities znd Divifions ^ beddcs much interruption

of J»;.i:ei while the great ones did feck to bear out thofe that did de-

pend upon thera. So as the Kings of this Realm , finding long fincc that

kind of Cammandtment iii Noblemen Hr.fafe unto their Cronn , and Incon-

v-nt(Kt Unto thcitJ?eople , thought meet to reftrain the fame by provifion

of La'ses whereupon grew the ^'rirar? q/ Reteiners : So as men now defend
upon the P/i/ice and the Lza;^;, and upon no others A matter which hath

ulo a i ongruitj with the Nature ofthe Ttmf , as may be fcen in other Countrif^i

I
O Namely
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Nanitiy, in^'/;.u//, wnerc their OV^/.^r^t'fJ, are nothing fo i-'otcnc, andfoAb-
loluce , as they have been in Times pad. But othervvifcjic aiaybc tru-i

ly affimed, that the ^i^kj, and frehemiKet.cifi of the Nobihtj were never-

more duly and cxaift.'y prcferved unto them, then they have been in her

Majedies Times •, The Precedence of Knights , given to the yoimger S^^ks of

Barons^ No ^MiJ^yf/z/i's, awarded againft the A'ai^/Z/^jout of tnc C^.z/.r^j, but

Letters-, No y^nfwer upon Os'-h, but upon HoMur ,'>.Bci\dcs a Number of
other Vriuiledges^ in ^urltament , Courts and Ctuntre^. So likewifc for the

Countenance of her ivU/o'^'^and ihc state, in Lieutemncies^CommiiJkns^ Offices

and the like, there was never a more Honou-'ableand Grnccfuh Rcy:ard, /j^ci

of Nobilitj i Neither was there ever a more Faithful Rememhrancer Rt\^

cxafter, of all th'.fc particular prehe?ntn€r,ciis unto them; Nor a more Dili-''

gent Searcher, and Kesiller of their Pedigrees'iyillianccs andall Aie/Koruls of

Honour then that M AN, whom he char^eth, to have overthrown riie NoSth y
:
Becaufe a few ot them by immoderate Expence are decayed, according lo

(the Humour of the time, which he hath not been able torefift, no not

in his own Huufe, And as for Attainders^ there have been in 35. vears,

but Five of any of the A^o^i//f>, whereof but twocamie to Execution ^^v\<i one
of them, was ncccmpmied, with Reil tution of Blood'm the children : Yea all

ofthcm except iFc.i'/wifrAz^fl' , were fuch, as whetl er it wer^ by Favour d
Law or Government^ their He ires have, or are like to have, a great Part of

their Po[jffi.n. And fo much for the Nohility.

Touching the Gpprej]ton o[thc?e;ple, he mentioncth four points.

1. The Cunfu/npt.onori^eople inihe Wars.

3. The hitetruption of Tnijpck.

|5. The Corruption of ]u.dice.

4. IlI^c Multitude of Taxations: Unto all which points, there needcth

ino Jong Speech. Forthefirft, ^thanks be God; ) the BenediFtton ot Crrfcite

the Common land Multtplicamim , is not fo weak upon this 'Kralm oi England , but the
luajea.

I pgptthti'jn thereofmay afford fuch Lo[s of Men as were fuHicient for the

\Adking our late W^^yj
J andwereina perpetuity, without bcinci fcen, cither

in, O'fj or Countrey. We read that when the Romans, did take c e/:fe, of their

People, whereby the Citiiffjs wcrenumbred by the I'o//, in the beginning of a

great IV <zr, and afterwards again at the ending, there fometimes wanted a

/ hirdpdrt of the Number : Bu* let our Alujhr EgJs be pcrufcd, ( thofcl fay.

that certifle5the Number of all Fighting Men in every Shier,)oi -vicejimo ofthe

ili<een , At what time, except a handful of ^e«W/imj in the Low Count? tes^we

expended no Men in the Wars, And now again, at this prcfent time and there

will appear Imal Diminution. There be many Tclie^.s in this ^'^/^^ rather of

Prefiyand Surcharge oi People ^ then of iy^«(,and Dfpoulation, which were before

recited. Befidcsitisa better Condition oi Inward peace to be accompanied,

with feme £xfyf //"(? of no Dangerous War in forr<'/V« ^drfj, then tobe utterly

without Apprentifage of FVar^ whereby People grow l^fmiKate and ur.praBifed

when Occalion (liall be.And it is no fmail ffrcngth unto the ^eafm^that in thefe

f^f^ars oi Exercife and ro^oi Peril, (o many of our People arc trainid. And fo

many of our A/o^/7/f) and Gentlemen, have been made Excellent I,f.7^^rj both

by Sea and Land. As for that heobjedlieth) we have no Provifion for Souldiers at

their ^?-f»>-;j,Though that point hath not been altogether ncgledied, ycti willi

withallmy Heart, that it were more ^/»/;/f thcnitis." Though I ha>e read

and heard, that in all Eftates wponCa^tieertng.i and DisUndtng oV SouldierSiiwa.

ny have endured t^ec^ditj.

' For the Stopping of Tra^que,^s I referred my Self to the HuHer-'Eooks for the

F
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Firit, 10 i.rcttr my iclt to the Cj.aom-Bookit upon tliis whicli wiJl lioc Jyc, And Offervati-

do fiuke D.'/«3«/^ra.'/,« ot no Ahatem(ir.t at all in chcfe laii years, but rjthcr of oks upon a

R ftng and EfiC'tafe. We. know of many in Land in .;{v\6. other places, ih ir are Lihd^pub-

vvithin a I'ln ill time greatly come up and made Rii h by Merch.i>.dtuKg : And ! ///W lit

I M m liny Ipc ik wiTiuH his Compals and atiirmj 1 iiac our Fr tn by ^V4,havc' Anno 1592
countervjiljJ,a;iy Pit:,(i upon us. (.•WJ
And as to c'^.c '« .'/:'? ot this AVj/w,ic is true.tInt^«/?A://?;:j anJ Weahh have bred

many Suiti and Deh.itfi in ia* : But let thole /'o//.fy be conlulcrcd : Tl e if/-ff-

ff 'I'O and Si^kiencj of thole which fupply vhcJ:(diciali<ljccs in the i^<ifc^5 Cowrfj;

fnc good LdJTfs that have been made in her /t/rf/Cj'?/^? times againft /f.formers,

and /"roOTjff/ J; And for the bettering of T?-/4/)>The Example of Severity which

is ufcd in the Siar.Ch.iml}:'>., in opprelfing Furc^s an J Ffa ads-^Thc Dtl/gc;;re,and

Siottnffi that is ufcd by ]:t,hcfs of Ajafe^^iw Encountring ^11 Countenancingj^znd

BfA/ifig of Ca:t(ei in the Couuirf^^ by their ^u horitiiS and Wtfaome 5 The i^rcat

fazoHr;, that hive been ufcd towards Coppj-hohhrSi indCujIomarjTr/iaKts,

which were in ancient times merely, at the D'fcretion and Aierc) ot the Lcr^f
3

And are now continually relieved }rom hard Dealing, in Chancery and other

Courts of Equit', : I fay, lot thefc and many other Points be confiJcred ; and

Men will worthily concivc, an Honourable Opinion of the J«j7zVf of Bng-

Ijnd.

Now to the Po'nts oiLfvlts and DijlrUuttjns of Money,which he callcth Ex-

j
actuns, Firft, very coldly, he is not abaO.ed to bring in the Gathering for

Pauls Stfrple, and the Lciterj Trifijs: Whcreot the former being but a P^oIuk-

tan CU'eltioB of tliat Men were freely difpofed to give, never grew to fo great

a Sum as was fulficicnt to finifli the iVork,(ox whch it was appointed .• And fo I

imagine, it was converted into fome other ufe j like to that Gathering which

was for the Fatipcaticn ol Pjrijjfave that the Gathering for ]?aris came to a

Ininch greater? though (as I have heard^) no competent Sum. And for the Lot-

trr^yii was but a I'^o-velt-j devifed and follovedhy fome partirular perfifjS^znd only

. aUowcd by the 5fjjt.',beingas a Gain o^Haziard : Wherein if any Gain was,

I it was brcaufe many Men, thought Scorn after they had fallen from their grea-

ter hopes to fetch their old M.onn. Then he mcntioneth Lfl^^f j and Pnvie
S(it(S ; Wherein he (heweth great Ignorance and Indifcretion confideringthe

ipajmrr.ts back again have been very Go^d and Certain ; And much for her 'iiaje-

[jiies HjfioMr. Indeed in other VrincsTimfs it was not wont to bcfo; And
therefore though the Name be no: (o p^leafaKt,yet the Ufe of them in our Times

have been witlilmall Grievance. He rcckoncthalfowfn? Cujlom^s upon Chaths
\

and nf:v Impo'^upon Wines. In that of Cloaths he is deceived; For the
j

ancient Rate ofCuiome upon Cloathrs was not raifcdby her Maje^-i^ but by
j

Queen Maryz Cathjlque Queen : And hath been commonly continued by h. r
,

CMjjeflj j Except he mean the Computation of the odd yards, which in ftri(5t

Duty , was ever anfwerable ; Though the Error w^-re but lately loo- i

kcd inro, or rather the ToHeratton taken away. And to that oi FTines''

being a Forreign Merchandize-, and but a Deluacj , and of thofe which
might be forborn , there hath been fome Encreafe of Impofit ? , which
can ratiicr make the Vnce ot FFme Higher then the Merchant porer.

Laftly , touching the Number of Suhjidies^ it is true, rhat her Aiaj/jlie

in refpe£t of oreat Charges of her FTars^ both by Sea and Ldz/d againft

• fucha Lord oil reafure asistb.e King of Spain : Having for her part no /«(»'/>$

Inor Mines ; And the Rezenuts of the Crortn of England being fuch as they Icfs

fgrate upon the people ^•&\en Rez-enues of any Crown or State in Eurcpe; Hath by the

l^j^/f/jf ot p4r/;tfOTf*r, according to the ancient (^«jWfJof this Realm received

1 O 2 divers
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.iivcrs Suhjidies oi hcv Pnple which as they have been employed upon the

Defence and prcfervation ot the SukjeB j Not upon Exceffive huildijig^-, nor up-

on Immodtrate Donati'vcs.y nor Upon Triumphs and Plcafurfs; Or any the

like veines of DiJJwat/on of Treafure, which have been Familiar to many-

Kings : So have they been yielded with great good will and checrlul-

refsi As may appear by other kinds joi Benevolence .^ prefentcd to her fikc-

wii'e in Pailtament;, which her Maje(l) ncverthclefs hath r>ot put in lire.

They have been Taxed alfo and alkiired with a very Light and Gentle

Hand. And chey have been fparcd as mucii as. may be , as may appear,

in that her MajeHj now twirc to fparc the Snijecii hath fold 'off her own
i'anJs. I'm he that fnalllook into other Cou>.tries and cpniidcr the raxes

and Tallage and ImpfitiOf.s and '^ffiffs > and the like that are every where

in ufcv VVill find that the Eng^Iifh Afaa , is the^mofl A'fa^er ^ of his own
Valuation , and the lead bitten in his Pi<.r[e of any Nation of Europe. Nay
c\ien at fhisinftantin the Kr,:gaom of Spain notwithftanding the Piotje^sdo

dill work in the h.dim A'linet , the Jefuitcs moil play the Pioncrs aad

Mine into the Spaniards Purees , and under the Colour of a Ghofllj Ex-

hortationj contrive the greateft EKa6lion that ever was in ^ny Realm.

Thus much in anfwer of thefe Calumniations 1 have thought good to

note touching the prel'cnt ftate of England: which ftate is fuch that

whofocver hath been an Architecl in the Frame thereof under the BhlJlKg

of God 3 and the ^ertues of our Soveraign, needed not to be afhamed of

his IVorL

3. Of the Proceedings againfl the pretended Cacholiques
,-

Whether they harvff been Vioienc, or Moderate, and

Neceffary.

I
Find her Ma]epes Proceedings generally to have been grounded upon two

Principles;:, The one,

That Coi:fc'-ences are not to be forced but to be Wonn and redu-

ced by the Force of Truths by the aid of Tm? , and the Llle

of all good means of Inftruclion or Pcrfwafion.

The other.

That Calif's o^ Confcience , when they' exceed their Boufids an J prove

to be A{atter of FaBion , leefc their Nature '> And that So-

t'eraign Princes ought diftindly to punifli the PraFlife or

Contempt^ though coloured with the Pretences of Confcience,

and Rehgion.

According to thefe wd^/-/»f//>/ff her /I/4/>/) at \\^x. Comrnlngto thcCroB«

utterly difli'king of the Jyanny , of the Church of Romr , wnich had ufed

by Terror and J^tgour to feck Commandement overMfW Faiths ^ and Con-

fciencesi Although as a /'n>;<rf- of great Wifdome^ and Alagnanimit^ , llie

fiiffered but the £.V(?r<r//? of one Religion, yet her Proceeding; towards the,

Papi.ils , was with great Lenit)-> Expeding the good Efledts which Timci

might work in them. i

^nd therefore her Alajffij revived not the Lanes madcinaSth. and35t!i.|

of her Vatkrs Reign , Whereby the Oath of Supremacy , might have been
j

o'- /
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CiiXLimflancc , wis nude ''r'afon: Euc contrari wife , her
j
/.,

j

' "'

iking to mikc W'n.doxfs into Mrns //(-.»••?> , and f'cft Thouohn
i /<

.'^"'

'

t^;t d.:n:e ot thcai did ovortiow ifl'o O n-'rt and Exprefi -^ds ^
' '^

...icivu ;u tiK- x/'.,;j Plrafnre to aiJV ^uhjrci, though he kept his Co/ifctence

icvcr to niodcftly tohinilclf, and the Rffufal to tJkctnc lame OjfA, with-

ou: I fLrthcT

j.-J/j/'ft not 111

in.l 'iljirmifafii :,
Tr'mpcfcd let Z,jrf lo as it rdtnincth only nunifcll /?//»- ^""0159-

rK'iite .cf in impugning, and impeaching auviltdly, and ambitioiitly , her

Ifjj'jJ e' pii'rfjw pjUfr y and maintaf/nfij^ACii £.vrj/7.'/.'{j a F.rra.n junfiicii*

.0-1. And as tot the O.jfZ' it \v.is altered by her .ii'/r/.-(J) into a more gratc-

!fu!l t"or;u ; the fJar'hfi-fi ot the Name , and Ajptilation oi fup^ram^Hrad]

was removed > And the P-naJt\ "of the Refuf.d thereof turned into a DiftA

vlemnt to tike any Prtmotio?! ortoeseaj'e afij charge-^ and yet that with;

a L'lfrty of being rev-.fnd !hcrcin , ii any Man rnail accept thereof du-j

ring his Life.
\

but after mmy vcirs id ration of a multitude of Fmi:m Pipi'is whenj

Pus ^ti.tut ill I Ex.ommuKicated her Majfii)f.an\ the Bill jo^ Excommn-

tiCJtiVf WIS pu'Iiiillied in London '> whereby her M^je\i-j was '\n a lortpro-

fcribcd, and all her Su^j^Bi driwn upon pain of D-.mnation from herO^c-

diey.ce--, aid that thereupon cs upon a Principal -/V/c^ty or P ep.:r.itizr ^

follo'.vcd the RddHo/i in the Norih ^ yet notwithflanding bccaufe nnny ori

t^ofe Evil Humours were by that Rebellion ^^n\^ f'-^'ged^ and that lie fear-

ed at chat time no Fofratn In-vafion , and nwch lels the yinempts of any

w'thin the Re:dm, not backed by fome Furraui Succours -from without ,

the core n':ed her Iclf to mike a La:v ag\ini\tUn fpecial Cfe of IriKoir.g

in, or pub^ifning of 5«/A- or the like l/.jiraments : Whcrcunto was added

a Proh.h tion not upon pun of Treafon , but an Infcriour D'^rce ofP«;;;/ib-.

»!^/7f, ajainrt bringing in of ^^/«> D:is, Hallowed Beads, and fuch other

Aferchannfe of l^ome , as arc well known not to be any Efjentiiil part of i

ihe Roman Relig:ony but only to be u!cd in prattle as Loz-e-Tck(f!S

•to en. hint and bewitch the peoples Affections from their Alhniance

j

to their Naturdl Soveratgn. In all other Points her MaifiU continued her

1 former Lehitj.

I

But when about the 2cth. j^ar of her Reign Hie had difcovered in the

:
Kinii^ oi Spain an Lite/ition to InzKvie her Dominions , and that at a princi-

pil Point oi the Plo:^ was to prepare a party within t\\c Reilm^ might
adhere to the Forrainer

-^
And that the 'idrnmrits. bcoan to ^'Ijfom' and!

to lend forth dayly Pneih and vrof'fj'd men, who lliould by vow taken

iat fhrilt, reconcile her Suh^ens from iicr Ohedience
-^
yea and bind many ofi

'riitm to attempt agiinl^ her AUj^ii/ei Sacred Perfon , and that by t!;cpov-!

j
ton they fprcd, the Humours of mofr Pap'tf^s were altered , and that ttxy

jwcrc no more /'.:/> '/?j in Cujhme, but Paptlh in Treafor.atk FaFtign: Then

j
were there new Lavces made for the punitijment of hich as lliould fubniic

jthemlilvcs to Reconcileme/its or Ke^nunciations oi Ohed'ence. For it is to be
underJlood that this Manner of Keconcihm'nt in Confflfi.n , is ofthefaiuc
iWitufe and O.-enuon thit the Bull it [elf was of? with this oncly diffe-

rence- ; Tnat whereas the Bull ailoyled the SuhjeCts from their Ooediena
j

at once, the other one by one. And tnerefore it is both more ^'cni ,'

,a:i.l more //;7«<i.'/r.' into the Confcieace being joyncd witi) no ieffe mir-j
;Cer than Ahfolutioniroin Mortal Sin, And bccaufe it was a'> reafor.' carnrd
the clouds, and in wond'rfull ffcrefie , and came feldomc to Ligf>t ^ And
that there was no Prcfumption thereof fo great as the Recufants to come
toDivtn; Service, bccaufe it was fee down by their Decrees' ihjit to'
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':ome to Church hi^Lte'^ecunctiemerit wm lo live tn Schf/jj bi.t to ome to

. hurcb aftfr WcoKcilcment was af-'folut/lj Heretical and Dam'.nblf. There-

fore there were added new Lawcs ^ contiining a Pum^miei-t fecuniarj-, a

^ainft the '^(cufAr.w-^ Not to enfiorce Co fciencts , buc to Enfeeble tho[e of

whom it rcftcd Indtftcrcnt and Ant:ibtguons , whether they were reconci-

led or no? For there is no doubt but if the Lave of lierujanc) j ( which is

challenged to be fo Lxtream and Rigorous) were thus qualified J J hat a^-.j

[iccufitfit that jlj.ill 'volumardj come m find take hu Oath that He or She
rvere i:t-oer reconciled i j}:iouldimmQdhtiUbc difcharged of the Penalty a.r\d

Forfeiture of the L^ir, they would be io far from liking well of that Mi-
ti-;acion , as they would cry out it wasmade to cnrrnp t:v?in. Aid when
notwitliftanding all this provifion , this Poyfon was difperkd fo lecrc'tly

,

as that there was no means to ftay it , but ,td reftram the Afercharts that

brought it in > Then was there litfy added a Law'^ whereby fuch

Sedttiotis Priejh of the new crcdtio'i were exiled -, And th.ofe that were

at that time within the Lafia Hiippcd over j And fo. commanded to keep

hence upon Pa/ij of Treafm.

This ha h been the Proceeding with that ^i^rt ~, though intermingled not

.only with fundry Examples oi hei: Majejlus Gvncc, towards (uch as in her

wifdome fhe knew to hePaptfls in Confcience, and not in FaBin ; But alfo

with an extraordinary Mitigation towards the O^jenders in the Highefl De-

gree convidcd by Law , ii they would proteft ; 7 hat in Cafe this Realm

jljould he inxiaded with a Forratn -^rmy , hj the Popef ^iuthoritj for the Ca-

tholick Caufe ( as they term it ) tlej -would take part nith her Maj'fiy, and
n.t adhere to her enemies.

And whereas he faith no VrleB dealt in matter of flate ( Ballard onely

excepted ) it appearcth by the V>.ecords of the Cdnfrfllon of the laid Ballard

and fundry other Prie[ls-t That all Prie(is at that time generally were
made acquainted with the /wf^/zos then intenJcdjind afterwards put in Ad
and had received Inftrudions nor only to move an EKpe6lation in the peo-

ple of a chai^ge'. But alfo to take thdt Tows and Profntfrsin Shrijt to ad'

here to the Forrainer, Infomuch that one of their Pr'nctpal Heads y^untcd

himfclf in a Letter, of the Devife faying : That it was a Pcint the Coun-

/f/ of England would never dream of j Who would imagine that they

(lioUld pradife with fome Nohle-man to make him Head of their FaBion ,

whereas they took a Courfe only to deal with the People , and them fo

feverally , as one apprehended^ fhould be able to appeal no more thanhim-

fclf , except the \?ne(ls who he knew would re\eal nothing that was ut-

tered in Confeffion. So Innocent was this Princely Priejlly Vur.Ban which

this Man taketh to be but a a matter of Confcience md thinkcth it Rc^afon

it fliould have free f-aerafe throughout theZ-^^i^,

n;4ia
^\

4. Of

-^•&
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to TpbAt Caules it m.iy k iuflh alTiened.
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IT is indeed a Qucflion ( which tbofc thar look into Afttten o^ State

do wel know to fall out very often ; though this Liheiltr fecmcth to

be more ignorant thereof ) whether tlie ^mbttion of the more might) state

cr the jealoujit of the Z-'/y mi^ht^ State to be charged with Breach o[ A-
m f). Hereof as there may be many Exaw^Ae^-, lo there is one fo proper

unto the prefent matters as though it were many years fincc yet it fee-

meth to be a fardle of thcfc Times, and nime'y of the proceedings of

Spa:n and Enghrid.

The States Then which anfwered to thcfe two, Now were Macedon

and A'.hrr.s. Conlider therefore the Refemblance between the two Philips

of Maceaon and Spain. He of Macedon afpired to the Monarchj of Greece

as he of Spair. dorh of Europe: But more apparently than the firft; Be-

ciufe th.it Defign was difcovered in his Father Charles the ^th. and fo

le't him by Defcent : wherc-is Philip-of h\dCedon^is the firft of the Kings

of that Nation which fixed fo great Conceits in his Breaft. The Courfc,

which this Kn:g of b\acedon held was nor fo much by great Armies and

Itri'a'Joi.s ( Though thcfe wanted not when the Cafe required ) But by
pra^tife by, foirug of FaRions in States ^ and by Oiligirig fundry particular perfo/js

of Greatness. The State of Cppofition againft his Ambitious proceedings was
oncly the State of Athens , as now is the State of England againft ^pain.

For Laceae?Ktn and Thel;es were both low as France is now j And the

reft of the States of Greece were in power and Territories far inferiour.

The people of Athens were exceedingly affcclcd to Peace > And weary of

Expcnce. But the Point which 1 chiefly make the comparifon, was that

of the Orators, which were as Connfellors to a Popular State -, Such as were
iharpeft fighted , and looked decpeft into the Prcj-dis and fpreading of the

Macedonians ( doubting ftill that the Fire after it licked up the Neighbour

Statrs, and made it (elf Opportunity to pafs would at laft take hold of

the DomirAjM of Athens with fo creat Ad-z-antagrs as they fhould not be

able to remedy it ) were ever charged both by the Declarations of the

King of Macedon and by the Imputation of fuch Athenians as were corrup-

ted to be of his FaBton as ihtKindlers of Trcuhles and Dijlurhers of the

Peace and Leagues : But as that Party was in Athens too mighty , fo as

it difcountenanced the true Ceunfels of the Oraton and fo bred the Ruine

of that State , and accompliilied the ends of that Philip : So it is to be

hoped that in a Monarchi where there are commonly better Intelligences

and Refobtions J than in a popu\ir State , tho(c Phts as they arc dtte^f^ed

already, (o they will be refiftedand made Fruftrate.

But to follow the Liheller in his own Courfe, the Sum of that which

he delivcrcrh concerning the Imputation ; As well of the Interruption of

the Amit) between the Crovns of England and of Spain s As the Diftur-

hanct of the general Peace of Chrtfle/sdome 3 Unto the Englifio proceedings ,

and not to the Ambitious ^ppe'ites of ^/'<i««5may be reduced into Three Points.

1. Touching the Proceeding of :>>d;» and England towards their A>/|^-,

hur States.

a. Touch-

1

Anno.
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%, Touching che Proceeding ct bpam and Brighnd hetneenthen.»

felztes. .

3. Touching the Articles and Conditions which it plrafeth him as

it were in the behalf of Englaml to pen and prdpofc for

the treating and concluding of an Uni'ver[d Peace.

In the Firft he difcovcrcth. how the Kmg of Spain never offered Molc-

ftacion ; Neither unto the States of Italj upon which he confinech by Na*
\)les and Mtllain-i Neither unto the States^of Germany unto whom he con-

finethby a part of Burgithdj and the Low-Countnes ; Nor unto Vorttigd dW
it was devolved to him in Title, upon which he confineth by S/;^//; : Buc

contrariwife as one that had in precious regard the Peace of Chr/jlendom ,..

he defigned from the beginning to turn his whole Forces upon the Turk."*

Only heconfcilc'th that agreeabjcto his D.uotion which apprchcnc'ed as well the

purging of t^y//?f«^(,'«z2tromHcre{icSj as the enlarging thereof upon the//?-'

f^deU ; He was ever ready to give Succours unto the French Ktn^i againft

the Huguonotts , cfpccially being their own Subjcfts •, Whereas on the o-

iher fide England i as he affirmcch) hath not only {owed T roaUes anddif-

fentions in France and Scotland -, (The one their Neigh-our upon thcCo«-

iinenti The other divided only by the Narrow Seas) But alfo hathadu-
ally invaded both Kinglomes. For as for the matters of che Loxf-CountricSgthcy

belong to the Di-^/z^aj which have palled by S/;^/».-

In Anfwer whereof it is worthy the Confideration how it pleafed God in that

Kifjg to crofs one pajfion by anotherj and namely that pafjion which might have

proved dangerous unto all Europe (which was Ambition) by another which

was only hurtful tohimfelf and to his owniVVhich was Wrath and Indignation

towards his sui'jtBs the Netherlands, For after that he was fetled in h[sK//:gdom,

and freed from fome Fear of the Turk ; Revolving his Fathers defignim-

fpiring to a Monarch) of Europe , cafting his Eye principally upon the

two potent KingdomeS oi France and England'-^ And remembrinT how his

Fathfrhii once promifed unto himfclf the Conqueft of the one; And
how himfclf by Marriage hz6. lately had fome Polf. flfion of the other, and

feeing that Di'verfitj of Religion was entred into both thefe Realms , And
that France was fallen unto Princes weak , and in Minority i and England

unto the Government of a Lady., In whom he did not cxpc£i that Po'iicy,

ot Go-vernmenti Magnanimity and Felicity, which fince he, hath proved s

Concluded (as the Spaniards are great Waiters, upon Time, and grour.4

their Plots deep) upon two Points: The one to profefs an extraordina-

Patronage and Defence of the Roman Religion making account thereby to

have FaBions in both YLingdomes ( In England a FaBion dire6l!y againfl tlie

Statej In Vrance a FaBion that did confcnt indeed in Religion with the

King , and therefore at firft flicw fliould fecm unpropcr to make a party

for a ¥orreiner. But he forefaw well enough that the Ki,,g of France tliculd be

forced (to the end to retain Peace and Obedience ) x.o yeild in i'ome things ,

tothofe of the Religion , which would undoubtedly alienate the Fiery and

more violent fort of P;j/)//ifj : Which preparation in tlie/Yc/;/*' added to the

Ambition of the Family of Guife ( which he nourill.ed for an Inflrument ,

)

would in the end make a party for him aganft the State, as iince it pro-

ved , and might well have done long before as may well appear by the »2f>>i-

tion of League and ajjociations which is above 25. years old in France.

Theorhcr P(3/»f he concluded upon was- That his Lore-Countries , was
the aptcft place both for Pom and Shipping^ in refpc6i of England;

And for Scttuatiin in rcfpcd of France, having goodly Frontier Tonnes

,

upor
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upon thic Realm-, and joyning alio upoi Gfrmanj whereby thty mlMit re-

ceive in at plealurc any Forces of ^Imjvres , to annoy and oricnd cither

Kifgdom. The impediment was the lruht.a,UoH of the People^ which recei-

ving a vvonderfull Co>nmodttt of Trades out oi both RedmeSi elperullyof

Et.gUr^d
',
And hiving been in ancient Le.ioue and Confedr'ncj with our

Nation i And having been alfo Homageri unto France j He knew would be

in no wife dilpofed to cither War, Whereupon he rtfolved to reduce

I
them to a Martial Government ; Like unto that which he had ellablillicd

\in Napls
t
and A^illa.'fj -, upon which lupprelfion of their Lilatiei cnfucd

I
the Defeilto» ni thofe Prozinces. And about the fame time , the Reformed

^"e'igo/i found entrance in the fame Countries i So as the King enfla-

mcd with the Refi^aKce he found in the firfl pirt of his PlotSy and alfo be-

caufc he might not dilpenfc with his other Principle \n yicidincr to any
1 deration of Religion i And withal cxpeding a Hiorter work of it then he
found

i became pafiionatcJy bent to Heconq^uer thofe Cjuntries , wherein he

!

hath conlumed infinite Treafioe , and Forces. And this is the true CaufeJ
if a man will look into it, that hath made the King of Spam fo good a Netgh-

'

'hjur'-) Namely that he was lo entangled with'thc Wan of the LoH'Cou»-\

tries as he ceuld not intend any other E,.terpnfe. -Hcfidcs in Enterprifinw,

upon Itiht ii<? doubted firfl the Difplcalureof the $(e of /fcw/? with whom
he meant to fun a Courfe of ftrait Conjundion : Alfo he doubted it miaht
invite the Tu-k to return. And for Germxm he had a frefh Example of
t;is Father who when he had annexed unto the Domimons which he now;
poireiTeth the Empire of Almaign r.cverthclels funck in that Enterprize : i

whereby he perceived that the Nation was of too ftrong a Compofition,

;

for him to dcalwithall; Tiiough not long fince by pradife he could have;

been contented to fnatch up in the Eai) the CoitrArey of Emden. For Por-\

tugal, firil the Kings thereof were good Sons to the See of Rome'i Next,
he had no Colour of QuArrd or /^r^-fcscc ? Thirdly they were Officious un-i
to him: yet vi you will believe thcGemfe (who otherwife writethmuch
to the Honour and Advantage of the Kings of Spain ) it feemcth he had a

good mind to mike himlelt a way into that Kingdom feeing that for that

purpofc (^s he reporteh ) he did artificially nounlli the jo«,';g King Seia-

siun in the P^ojage of >4;^r/f;(-j expecting that overthrow which tollovvcd.

As for his intention to warr upon the f/jidels and TurLs, it maketh

me think what Francis Guicciaraine a wife writer of Hijlory f peaketh of his

great Grandfather i making a Judgement of him as Historiographers Viie

:

That he did a'wayes mask and z-ail his Appetites with a Demonstration of a

Devout and Hoi) intention to the Advancement of the Church and the pub-

''ck good, His father a'fo when he received Advertifcmcnt of the ta-

lking of the French King., prohibited all Ringings and Bonfires and other

Tokens of Joy , and faid , Thofe were to he referved for P^icljri'S upon In-

fidels i On whom he meant never to V\'ar. Many a Cruz,ada hath the Bi-

jbop of Rovte granted to him and his Predecefjors upon that Colour which
all have been fpent upon the EfTufion of ChrtVtan Bloud: And now this

year the Levies of Germans, which Lhould hi^e been made under hand,

for France were coloured with the pretence of War , upon the Turk ;

Which the Princes of German-) defcrjing nor onc'y brake the Le^jies , but

thteatned the Comm^ffimers to hang the next that lliould offer the like A-
bule : So that this Form of Vi^embVng is Familiar and as it were Heredi-

tary to tlie King of Spain.

And as for his Succours sivcn to the French Kinz j aoainft the Vrote-6
p
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^anti^ he could not chu(c but accompany the Fermcious c ouijfeli which ftill he

oave to the F,ench Kings of breaking their EdiiXs and admitting of no

'pacijication , but purfuing their Suhjdis with Mortal War with feme Oiler

of y^ides ; which having promifed he could not but in fome fmall Degree

perform i whereby alfo the SuhjeH of frince ( n?.mely the tiiolem Papiji )

was enured to depcni upon Spain. And fo much for the liirg of Spams

iroreedi/ig! towards other State?.

Now tor ours. And firft touching the Point wherein he chargeih us to

be the ^uthours oi Troullei in Scotland and France: It will appear to any

that have been well informed of the Memories of thcfc Allaircs > That

the Trcudlr? of thole K rigdomes were indeed chiefly kiridled by one and

the fame Familj of the Gmfe: A F^^^/jTas was partly touched before^

as particularly devoted now for many years together to ^'f'/j/w as i\\tOrder

oi the jefutta: is. This Houft' oi Giiife having of late years extraordinarily

fiourillied in the eminent re- tue of a few perfons whofe ^-imhitiQii neverthelefs

was nothing inferiour to their i;fyr«f 3 Butbeingof a Hou[e notwithfljnding

which the lV//2m of the 5 /otta of Fr4»ff reckoned but as ftrangers afpired to

a Greatnefs more then Ox;/ and proportionab'e to their C <!.'/ff wherefocvef

they had Autboriiy. And accordingly under Colour ot Confa/iguit.ity and Reli-

gion they htought into ScotLif7d in the year 15S9. and in the Abfcnceofthe

K/»^ and ilitcen Fr'nch Forces in great numbers : whereupon the Ancient Nohi-

lity^oi that ^--(alm feeing the imminent danger of Reducing that Kingdome

under the Tyranny of Strangers did pray { according to the good Intelli-

gence between the two Czowns) her May dies Neighbour!) forces. And fo

it is true that the A<51ion being very Juft and Honourable her Majfii-^ un-

dertook it, expelled the Stra> gers zrAieikoxedthe Nohihti^ to xhtitpeorecs

and the State toVeacc.

After when certain NoHe Men of S ctland of the fame FaBicnc^ Ouije had

during the Mimrnj of the Kir^gy poilefled thcmfelvcs of his Perfon to the

end to abufe his Auchority many wayes ; And n niely to make a Breach

hetween Scotland and Ei.gland^hex Majeflies Forca were again in the year

I 581. bytheK/>?^j bed and triieft Servants fought and required. And with

the Forces of htxMajefi) prevailed folarasto be polleircd o{ the Ceftle of E.

^f^i^irjffo^ the principal part of that K//^a'o/wi which nevertheUfs her Maje-

fty incontinently with all Honour and iiincerity reftorcd; After fl.e had put

the K//g into good and faithiul' Hands • And fo ever iince in all the Occafions

of /;;f(fjr//7(f 7roz/Z/fJ, whercunto that ^aticn hath bee n ever fubjed Hie hath

performed unto the Kiig all pcfTiblc good Offices and fuch as he doth with all

good aifedticM acknowledge.

Thefame/:^o«/"cor Ga/i? under Colour of ^///<j.-:f' during the Reign o{Fran-

cis the fecend and by the Support andpraFt^fe of the Qjtetn Mother ; whodefi-

ring to retain the ^f^f/rf) under her own Flands during the Minority oi Charles

the ftmh ufed thofcof Gmfe as a Countcrpoife to the Pt trues of the Elotid ob-

tained alfogreat Authorit) in the Kingdom of France > where upon having raifcd

and moved CivilWars under pretence of Religion ; Eut in deed toenfeeble and

deprefs thc^/.Y/V«J A"o^///t^ of that R^alm-^ The contrary part being coiiipoun-

ded of the /> /c«^ j^o}'<i/ and the QreatcH Ofjktrs of the Cmivs cppofed only

themfe'vcs againft their InfolcncyvAnd to their /^/Vf J c:?llcd inhitMajt^icsFtr^

ces giving them for fecurity the Town ofNew-Ha\en ; w hrchntverthelefs,

when as afterwards having by the Reputation of her Maj ejUes. Confederation

made their Peace in Efi'cft as they would ihemfeJvts ; They would without

obfervfng any Conditions tliat had palfed have had it back a^rain » Then in-

deed
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indeed ic was held bv force, and lo had been long but torrhcgrcat /'/3'f.i/^fj5

which u plcafej God to lend amongft our Men. Aiccr wnich time lofar

was her AJjje:) from fceking to fow or kindle new Troull-s •, As con-

(inua'iy by the Soilicication of her Emba'^adjrs \\\Q lUll px^rhvaded with

(the Kiir>g.^hox.h < h.;rhs the 9ih. and Nfn. th' jd, to keep and oblcrve

I their Eatcli of Pjcipcation , and to preferve their jiuthont^ by the M»;i» of

i
their S/ivjiSis : which Counfel if itnad been as happily tollowed as it was

nrudenc'y and ilncerely given. Iraacf had been at this day a.n\o(kFlij:drifbi)jg

'Ki/.gdm which is now a T/jatt'roiM,/fen. And now in the end after that

Ithc ^ffifI tious praci'fs oi the fame houfc of c7«/yv , had grown cothatKipc-

jncfs, th.K gathering further Qrength upon the weaknefs and Milgoverp.menc

[of the laid Kir.g Hoi. 3d. He was fain (o execute the Duke of Gutfe without

\Ceremo;;y at l^lojs : And yet ncverthelefs fo many Men were embarqucd and

engaged in that Co'.f^irac) as the Flame thcrcot was nothing ailwaged , buc
j

cor.trariwifct hat Ki/;o Hen. grew diflrelled fo as he was enfvJtced to implore
i

the Succors oi England from"iier Majesij ; Though no way intcrcllcd in th.it

Qjifrel , nor any way oblieged for any good oflices fhe had received of that

jt'/^, yetlbe accorded the fame. Before the arrival ot which Forces the

Kt/.g being by 3 facrilegious Jacoliir.e murthercd in his Cam^ r.e^r Paru, yec

they went on and came in good time for the AJJi^ance of the King which

nonv Rngneth ', The Juftice of whofc Qiiarrel together with the long con-

tinued Amity and good Intelligence , whicn her Ma)esi) had with him> hath

moved her M;'.je(ly from time to timeto fupply with great ^/WfJ, And yet fl:;e ne-

ver by any demand urged upon himth.- putting into her Hands of any Tovcn or

Plticf. So as upon this that hath been faid, let the/t tfif*- judj.e whether hath

been the more jufi and Honourable proceeding;And the more free from -Ambi-

tion and Pijf'ony towards other Stuus -^
That of 5'/;<i'«3orthacot£/?g/<i«^.?

Now, Jet us examine the procccdiniiSj reciproque, betweene them-,

felvc^s.

^

j

H.rMf'if.h at her Camming t} the Cror^ni found her Realm entangled

wich the iVarsnf France and Siotlanihtrc neareli Neighbours: which Wars
were grounded only upon the Spaniards Qj_iirrtl'-< But in the purluit ofthem
had loll E'.gland the Town of Calice. Which from the xi. year o^ Ki^.g

Edward id. had been poirdled by the Kings of England. Th^re was a meet-

ing near Burdeaux towards the end of Ojteen Manes Rngn between the

Corum'ffiiKersoi France Spain and England-, and fome overture oi Peace vj^ls

nude j But broke off upon the Article of the Re'fliuition of Callice. After

Qjiten Manes Death the Ki,o of S^ain thinking himfelf discharged of
thu Difficulty ( though in honour he was no leife bound to it then before^

renewed the like 7", ^<jr^ , wherein her /i/4/<'/f> concurred : loastheCoz^w;/-

(ijnersioi the laid Princes met at Cha'^eau Cambrailfi near Camb'aj, In the

proceedings of which Treaty, it is true that at the firft the C'o»;j»/^;o/;f^; of
SjMin lor form and in Demonlhation onely pretended to Itand firm upon
the Demand of CJUce ; but it was difcerned indeed that the K/^.gj mea-
ning was after fome Ceremonies and pcrfundory Infilling thereupon to

^towapitt to :i Peace uith the French^ excluding her MajejU •, And fo to

leave her to make her own Peace, after her Veo^le had made his iVars.

Which Covert Dealing being politickly looked into, her AUjefij had rca-

fon being newly inverted in her Ki,)gdome , And of her own Inclination

being atfeded to Peace \ To conclude the fame with fuch Conditions as llie

might: And yet iheKiy,g of Spain in hisDilTimuIation had fo much Advan-
tage as il^e was fain to do it in a Trcatj z^m with the French, whereby to
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one cliat is not informed, ot the Couf,fel$ and Ireattes of State , as they paffcd,

it Hiould fccm to be a 'volufitarj Agreem era^^oi her Majejlp whereto the ^mg of

^/;ji«,would not be party,whereas indeed he left her no other choicCj&this

was the hrll ^iQ^'i or £arr/eji pefsn) ot that Kifig< scod afTc(fiion -to her A<fajej}u

About the fame time when the Ki„g wis lollicitcd to renew fuch '^reatieSi
J

and Lcagtiei as had pilTed between the two ( ro«),t of Sooin and Eigland^

by the Z-ord Cihham^ lent unto him, to acquaint him, with the Death of U.ueen

Mat\ ; And afterwards, by Sir l homas (^ halifjor and Sir Thomai chamberlain^

(uccciWvcly i£mi>ajJa<iours Refident in his Lew Countries : Who had orders

divers times during their Charge, to make Orerturcs thereof, both unto the

A.'/>.g, and certain yrincipalperfoMi\ic\nh\m, And iaftly, thofe former Moti-

ons taking no eflcct ; By Vifcount Mou/ttacute and SnThtwas QhamberUin^

font unto ^'pzw in the year i 5<5o> no other Ahfaer could be had or ob-

tained of the A'z/?^ , but that xhc Treaties did ftandinas good Force to all

Intents as new ^^://f4f«/2cou'd make them. An /t/A/nr^rftrangeattbat time,

but very conformeable to his Proceedifigs fincc > which belike even then were

cJofely fmothercd in his own Brcafl. For had he not at ti^at time, fomc

hidden Alienation of Mind, ani Defignc of an Enemy towards her /i//»y//r/c;

So wife a KiKg could not be ignorant , That the f!e?ieififjgand Katifung ot Trea=

ties bctw^'cn Princes and States, do add a great Life and Force^ both of Ajjurance

to the parties thcm(c]veSia.ndCounienance^^nd^ptita!io'/ to tUdVorld befides;

And have for that caufc been commonly and neceiTarily ufcd and praclifed.

InthcMeirigc of Fifcount Mountacute ^ it was alfo contained, that he

n-!Ould crave the Kings Counfcl and Alliflancc, according to Amity and good

InteH/g'Kce, upon 3 OUcovcry of certain perniciouifLts of the Ho«/V of G«//>,

to annoy this Realme by the way oi Scotland: whercunto the Kings Anfwer was

fo Dark and To cold that nothing could be made of it ; Till he had made

an Expolition of it himfdf, by etfcdsin the cxprefs R-ftraint, of A^umtion

to be carried out of the Lou -Countries^ unto the Siegof Leith-, Bccaufe our

Nation was to have fupply thereof from thence. Soasinallthc AV^4;/4?/o«j

thatpaifcd vviththatK/^g, ftillher ^o/V^/ii received no fatisfadion, but more

and more lulpitious, and Bad Tokens of evil affcdion.

Soon after, when upon that Project^ which was difclofcd before the King had

rcfolvcd todifanul the LUerttes and Priviledges vmohis SuljeBs the Nether'

lands anciently belonging ; And to cftab'ifh amongft them a A^farfhJ Govern-

ment which the People being very wealthy and inhabiti-ng Tcn-ns very ilrong and

DefenfiLh' by fortifications both oi Nature and the hand could, nor endure there

followed the DefeBion and re'voh of thofe Countries. In which AHion being the

t^reatcft of all thofe which have pafled between Spain and England^^heproceed-

m^ of her Majefl) hath been fo Juft and mingled with fo many Honourable Re-

gards as nothing doth fo much clear and acquit he: Af^Jejl) not only itompajjion

but alfo from all difnoncurable pollicy. For firif at the beginning of the Trou-

bles (he did impart untohim faithfull and fincere advifeof the Courfe,that was^

to be taien for the quieting and appeafing them, AndexpreOy forewarned both

himfelf and fuch as were in principal Charge in thofe Ceuntries during the

Wars of the danger like to cnfueif he held fo heavy a hand over that people;

left rhey fliould caft themfelves into the Arm of a Strarger. But finding

the Kings mind focxulceratc as he tejcdledall Counfcl that tended to Mild i

and Gracious proceeding, her Majefty neverthelcfs gave not over her Honoura-

hie Refoluiion ( which was if it were polTible to reduce and reconcile thofe

Countries unto the obedience of thcit Natural Soz'eraign the King of Spain:

And if that might not be, yet to preferuc them from alienating themfelves to a

For rain
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FoTdift Ljih as namely unco chc French with whom they much created ;

And amongit whom the Enterpnfeo^ Flanders^ was ever propounded as a

Meane to unite their own Civil Diircnlficns) But patiently temporiling ex-

pelled the good eftcd which Timcmi^rht breed , And whenfocver thc^'fdiVy

'

grewincotxtremitiesol: IXlpjir and tliereby ready to embrace the Orfet of

any Frramfrj Then would her Majei}y yield them Come belief
<.f

Mokc)

or permit lomc iuppJj of Y'orctt to go over unto them ^ To the end to]

j;.-:crrupc fuch i-i. If/it Krfjl:{::o)i : And ftill continued to mediae unto the!

L<i-;f fomc ]\ii\ and Honourable Capitulations of o'rare and ^ccsra^ fuch'

}as whereby alwayes lliould have been prefcrved unto him fuch ^^tertjl and

Auth^-nj as he in Jupce could claim j Or a Vrince moderately minded
would feck to have. And this Cmrfr (l.e held interchangeably fecking, to

mitigate the Wrath of the Mi/jg and the Dffpair of i\\c Cotintrits ^ Till

fuch Time as after the Death of the Duke ot Ai.jous (into whofe Hands
according ro her Majfllus Prediction , but againii her good liking they

had put thcmfcKxs) the Enrm) preffing them , the touted Pn'viy,ces

were received into her Afaj-jlies Protc(5tion : which was after fuch

Time, as the Kina of Spain had difcovered himfelf, not only an /m-\

flaCMhIe Lord to them > but alfo a prnfrjjed Emm-j unto her Majt^s •}

having aiftually invaded hthnd and dcfigncd the Ihxafion of England.
' Ftr it is to be noted, that the like Oflcrs which were then "made
unto her Atajeflj -^

had been made to her long before, but as

;long as her Majesty conceived any Hope either of makcing their

Peace -, Or entertaining her own with Spam (\.c would never hearken there-

unto. And yet row even ac laft her Majefij retained a fingularand

cv^idcnt Proof to the W.rld of her Jufticc and Moderation ; In that Hic

rcfufed the liik'rnancf anl Soverain^ntj of thofe Goodly Vrni-.ceSy which
by the States with much Inftance was prelfed upon her, and being accepted

would hive wrought greater Contentment and Sattsfafiion both to he: Peo-

ple and theirs , being Countries for the SciteyWealth ^ Commodity oiTrsffirky

Affedion to our Nitionj Obedience o\ th-: SubjeRi (vvellufcd) moft con-
venient to have been annexed to the Crown of Erghndi and withal one
Charge, Danger and Offence of Spun^ onely took upon her the "Defence, and
PrcteBicn of their Liberties : which Liberties and Vri-jiledofs arc of that

Nature as they may juftly cftecni thcmfdvcs but Cor.ditnnal Sulejffts

to the Kir.g of Spair. i More juftly then dragon : And may make her Ma-
jcfty as juftly clkem the ancient CoKfederactes and Treaties with Buroundi
jio be of Force father with the Peoyh ^"d Nation than with the Lite of
the D;///, bccaufe it was never an Afolute tAonarchy. So as to fummupher
Maj?ftifs proceedings in this great ABion, 'they have but this that they have
fought firft to rcftore them to Spain , then to keep them from Strangers , and
never to purchale them to her Sdf.

But during all that time the Kr,:g of Spair. kept one tcnour in his proccedinc^s
towards her Majefty, breaking forth more & more into lr,]uries & contempts.- i

Her Subjcds tradinginto Spun havebeenmany of them burned, fomccaft into
the Callies, others have died in Pr [on without any other crimes committed, but

;

uponquirrcls pickt upon them for their lieligion here at home. Her Merchants i

at the Sack ot A^itnerp were divers of them fpoylcd and put to their Rar.fomcs
.'

though they could not be charged with any part-taking, neither upon the com-
iplaint of \yotior Wilfon and Sir Edivard Hnfey could any redrcfs be had. A ac-
jncral ^rre^ was made by the T>uke of\ha of Enghfhmer.s both goods and pcr-
ifons, upon which pretence that certain Ships ftayed in this Reatm , laden with

^
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oooGS CsJ MoKt) oi an^m MetchuKts oi OV/iCT'^z? belonged to that K/?,^: vvfiith

Monf) and Goods was afcerwards to the uttcrmoli value rcftorcd and payed'?

back: Whereas our men were f;ir from receiving the like /.•<///ff ?n their

liidc. Dotlor Man her Majeltns EmiytQadar ^ received during his- Legation
^

I
(u dry Indic^nitics , himfclf. being ^"y/zoi/f^/ ou: of Madrid 3 p,ndL-)dgfd in

|

la tillage ^ As they are accuftcmcd to ufe the Emoafjadors of Moores : His
i

',Sonn and Strxard forced to alTift ac i /I'lafi with 1 apers in their H.^nJs;|

1 Belidcs fundry other Contumelies and Kfproaches. But the fpoyling or

I
damnifying of a Merchant , vexation of a tommm Suhjrtl ; D'ftanour ofan\

^.Embaljadour--, Were rather but Dcinonftrations of ill DifpoJition then]

lEtfedlsj If they be compared with A6iions of State: Wherein he aadi

'his Mim'^^efs have fought the overthrow of this Coverp.mera-- As in the"!

year M^P* when the Rebellion in the North pirt of England brake forth I

Who but the Duke of Alva (then the Mings Lie-cetenanl i^ the Loa- our- .

tries ) and Dm Guerrts of Efoes , then his Emhjjjadir ^legr here were dif-

'covcred to be chief InHrumenli and praSif-.n^ hiving c niplottc.l with the!

\Diil:e cf Norfolk at the fame time, as wis proved at the fame Dukes Cun-

\demnation ^xhat an ^rm) of ?ooco. Men (liouU have lauded at H^irnuh

!fn aid of thK part, which the faiJ Dw/J--- had made within the Realm Sind

I
the faid Duke having fpent and imp!oyed 1 5 ocoo. Crownes in that/;- e^aration.

Not contented thus to have conforted and affifted her Majeilies RtheU

!in Er.olmd^ He procured a Rehlhon in Ir?la/;d: Arming and fendirg

thither in the year 1579. an ^^rch Rebel of that Countre^ fames Fit:,Mur'

y;fif,which before was fled •• -^nd truely to fpeak the whole courfcofmoleda-

tion, which her ^'^j/>;ij hath received in that ^^^/w by r/'? i?i,'//,g and keeping

on of the Inlli , hath been nourillied and ionxnted from Spain ^ but aj"ter-

wards moft apparently in tlie year is^o. he invaded the fame Ireland^

with Spa^n^tt Forces under an Italian Colonel by Name San J.f^pho , being

but the Fore-runners of a greater Power •, V\ hich by Treaty betwcene

Him and' the P./)^il.ould have tolowed : But that by the fpeedy Defeat

of thofe former, they were difcouragcd to purfuethe ^ciion: V\hich//.-

.uafion was proved to be done by the Kings o±h Order > both by the Letfri

oi Secretary Efco'iedo , and ot Guerres to ttje King: and alfo by divers o-

ther L-tttrSi wherein the particular Conferences were fet down concern-

im this Enterprife between Cardinal Rtario the Vopes Legate and the Krgj

Deputi in Spain ^ touching the General the Kimler of Men\\-\t Cditr.b'iion

oi Mone)i and tne Manner ot the Prcfecttt/Kg of the minion, and by the

Conf-jjio/i of fome of the C hief^p of thcfc that were taken Prifj/jm ac the i

Fortywfjich AB bcingan-^Ho^ ^^parent Hofiilit\ added unto all the Injuries
|

aforefaid: .'/nd accompanied with a continual Receipt, Comfort and Countenance

by Audiencies i Penjions, and Employments', which he gave to frapcrs aHd\

Fuoitizes^ both E/;'g///fe and /rijl) ^ As WefimerLndr P^g^t ^ Englefield ^ Bal-\

tinglafs y anp Numbers of others did fufficicntly juftitie and warrant that 1

purfuite of Kevenge, which (cither in the Sp.jlof Carthagena and San Do-

mir.'ia in the Indies , by Mr. Drakf^ or in the theiindcrtakmg the protcciion

of the hoV'Comtriei wl^en the Earl of Leicefler^-as fent over) afterwards tol-

lowed. For before that time her Mj;V/?> though rtx (food upon her Guard

in rcfpc(:^ of the juft Caufe of Jealoufie, which the fundry Injuries of

that King gave her, yet had entred into no Q^enfive Amon againft him.

For both ihc f^oluntary Forffr which Don Antonio had colleftcd in this Realm,

were bv exprefs commandcmeat reftrained,and oflcr was made ot Reftitution to

the Spani^i Emhafjador of fuch 7 reafure as had been brought into this Realm;

I

'

upon
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upon i^root cliac it had been taken by wrong ; And the Dtde of At^j^u was ( as

much as could ft.ind with the near TVi'.zfj ot a AUrria^^e which then was
j

very forward between her Maj'jij and the faid Z5 ;//•«•) Diverted trom the £«-,

toprife of FUundrs. '

But to conclude tliis /'j.'//f, when that fomc years after the Invafionzud.

Conqudioi this Lxrd'-, Ir-tfnded long before, but throu2;h many Croflcs,

anJ impediments, which the King of Spain found in his Plots ac/^rrfdi was

in the year 1585, attempted j Her A'/ajeitj not forgetting her own Nature ,1

was content at the fame Inflant to Treat of a Peace , not ignorantlyj as a'

Prnice that knew not in what forwardncis his preparations were C For fiie

had difcovcrcd them Jong before j Nor fearfully as may appear by thc^r-j

ticlei whereupon her Majejlji in that Treat) flood which were not the

Demands of a P///^f«' afraid-, Eutonelyto fparc the lliedding of C^r//f/tf«

j

Bloudy and to tlicw her conftant Delirc to make her Keion Renonnedi 11-

thcv i^y Pf'ice tha» f^utorirs: which Peace was on her part treated fincerc'

ly , but cnhis p3rt(asit lloulJfeem ) was but an /f^^/c ; Thinkin?: there-

by to have taken u> more unprovided : So that the Dale of ?tirn.a not'

liking to be ufed as an Injrttment in luch a Cafe in regard of his particular Ho-|

nour would fonictimcsin Treating intcvaccThat the Kirighu Maj}er,me»t to'

wiake his Peace ntth his Snordin hu Hajid-) LctittliCn be tryed upon an in
|

dirferent view of the prjceedir^g! of England and Spain > Who it is that.F<^rf/&j

tit Troubled Wat r> > And haih diHurbed the Peace of Chrijhn.-:o»2ey and hath

written and defcribcd ail his Plots in lUoud.

There follow the Articles ot an uni-verfal Peace, which the Libeller ass

Coptpiifponer for the Eiiate of England j hath propounded and are

thefe.

Firft that the Kirig of Sp.tin fliould rccal fuch Forces as of great com-
paflfion to the Natural People of France he hath fent thither to de-

fend thrm againft a rclapfed Huguonot.

Secondly ihn he fuflfcr his Retieh of Ihlland and Zf/^;?^ quietly topof-

fcfs the places they hold , and to take unto them all the reft of the

Low-Countrtei alfo , conditionally that the Engltjl} may ftill keep the pof-

fcflion of fuch Port Towns as they have, and have feme half a dozen
more annexed unto them.

Thirdly, that t!ie EKglijh Rovers »?/^^t peaceably go to his ^sfl'/iji And
there take away his Treafure and his Indies alfo.

And thefe^rr/V/cj being accotded ( he faith ) might follow that Peace which

pafjeth all u/iderjiandtag y as he calleth it in a fcurrile and prophane Mock-
ry of the Peace which (l/^/^z/i/^zKy enjoy with God, by the Attonemcnt which
is made by the Itloud of Chnji , whereof the yipojile faith thr.t itp jjeih all

undrr^andtng: But thefe his ^rf/W« are furc miftalcen , and indeed corrod-

ed are briefly ihcfc;

i.That the King of France be not impeached in Reducing his Rel>eli to

obedience.

2. That the Netherlands be fuffercd to enjoy their Ancient Liberties and
PrrailedgeS:, and (o Forcfs of Strangers to be withdrawn both Engltjl:) and
Spantjh.

J.TTiat all Nations may trade into the Eafl and Weji Indies j yea difco-

vcr and occupy fuch parts as the Svaniarn doth not adually polTcfs , and
arc not under Civil Sov r/^wf^rnotwithftanding any Donatian of the Pope

4. Of
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5. of the Cunmn^ of the Libeller in Palliation o//;/V ma-

licious Invedives again^ her Majefly , and the 5c3ce,|

with 'pretence of Taxing onely the Actions of the Lord
|

Burghley,

I
Can not rightly call this Voht Ctin)ir,g in the LikeUer ^ but rather]

^cod will to be Cunr.ing without skill indeed or ftiJgement: For4

[finding; that it had been thcufuiland ready practifcof /W/t/oft'y Sidj'Bsto'

plant and bend their Invcdivcs. and Clamours, Not again!}/-th^,^''d-^'fM/^'/j

ithcmfelves, but againft fonie lucii as had Grace with thcm,'iihii 'Authori-

\ties under tbem''^ He put in -ure his Learning in a wrong and unpropcr

\ca[e. For this hath fome appearance to cover undutifull /'Br,r^7.i'j, wncn'

\h is uled againft Fav.uries or New Upfurts and fuddain rifcn Cour^frliorr.

iBut when ir"fha'I .'be practifed agalnii One that hath been Counfellor ,be-

Ifore her Md/>j?/Vy Time, And hafn c<Dnrinue<'i longer Ccur.frllgr than any

ICour.fellor tn Eur,pe -^ One that iiiufl needs have been Great if ft were!

I
but by Surviving alone, though he had no other Excellenn 5- One that hath \

i palled the Decrees of Honour^ with great Traxel, and long time, which

tquenchcth alwayes E^tj) , except it be joyned with extreme Malice^ Tnen

[ it appearcth mantFeftly to be but a Enck-ual at Ter.nu to make the Df/"^-

\ mat on and Hatndrehou/'id from the Cuunfellar upon the ^nnce. And alTu*-

iredly th<y be very i^mplc to think to abufc the World with, thofe Shifts >

since every Child can tell the '^Me That the Wolfes m.dicf tras nst to the

I

S hfphnd, hit to bii Dog. It is true that thefc Men have altered their Tune

Twice or thrice: when the Mjtf^was in Treating \vh)^ the Duke of /^/?-

;o«they rpeak Hone) as to her M-jyVi/^, All the UaH v^as uttered again!!

the Earl of Leicejler. But whcnthey had gotie.i Heart upon the Expedarion

of the hi-vafion , they changed ftilc and dilc oled all che yen',m? in the

World immcdiarely againft her Maj^ftj : what new Hope hach made them

return to their SzWa A'ofif, in teaching Tro) how to fave it felf I cannot

tell. But in the mean time they do his LordSJyp much Hor.our : For the more
dcfpitefully they inveigh again(^ his Lordlhip , the more Reafon hath her

Ma/esr^ to truH him, and the Rf^/w to honour h'm. It was wont to be a

Token, of fcirce a good Leidf^eman when the Enemj fpoiled the Countrej

and left any particular mens HoNJes or Fteids unwafted.

6. Certain true general Notes upon the /Miom of the Lord

Burleigh.

BUt above all the reft, it is a ftrange Fancy in the Lihdler that hemi-
keth his Lordfliip to be ^nmum hi\obile in every .Adion without Di-

ftindion that to him her Majffly is ^ccomptunt of her Kefoluttons . That

to him the Earl of Leicester and Mr. Secretary Walfmghim^ both Men of

great Power, and of great wit and undtrftanding, were but 4s Inftruments

whereas it is well known, that as to her Ma/ejl) there was ncvc: a Counfellor of

I
his
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I

Ins L^fu\ms luni^ (Jop.Cinuai)LC ciiat was fo applyabic to her AL;]ei:e<

Pur.ah V\ffdat:i» s -^ Endeavouring alwaycs ill'ter Fanhful Prop'4ticr,s and

ARfmji^i'i'icei'-' and thcfcin the i^f.c/' wriai^ and the moll Grateful manner ^\\j}^q\ p,,l,

' to rcfl Upon' luc'ii '^^«f^/^o«J , as her Ma]f!)-\in her own vvildoinc dcccrmi-
' ///Jb^^ ;«

jncch, ;ini chem to execute to the beft: 5o tar hiiih he becen from Co»triiati:n Anno tS92

or dravvin:^ her M-i]^h inco any his own C^urfa, And as for the fore- ty^/^XJ

:n:iied Counfflhn and otiicrs , with whom his LorJfh'p hath confortcd

in bxT M/]fjlifsfervicf It is rather true that liis Lonifhp out of the greatncfs

'

I

Ex:>--riri,ci ^ and Wifnome-^ And out of die Coll/jefs of his Nature , hath' *

qu'i'itv^ gcr.craliy a'l hard and Extname Ccurf^s 3 as fir as the ^erziceo^ I

her .!/.j/f,7*}3nd th.c p/"f»*j> of the St:.te , and the making himfc]f compatille
|

with tnoic with whoni he fervcd would permit. So far hath his Lon!(lnp' •

been from inciting otiicrs, or running a full Courfc with tliCm in that!
|

kind. But yet it is more rtranic thu this Man Hiould be fo abfurdly

Mali'-'JUS , as he lliou^d charge his LonilbipyUot onely with all ^ciiom of

St.it' but alfo with all the faults and Virei o\ the Times; As ifcuriofi-

ty and Em:lition have bred iomc Controverfies in the Chu/ch > Though,

(thanks be to God ) they extend but to outward Things; As if Wealth ,

;ind t'lJ Cunnin^^ of Wits h.ivj brought forth Mulutudes of Suits in Lave ;

As if Exc-U ifi Aejfures and in Afa^rji{i(e/,Cf joyned with the unfaithful-

ntfi of Serzan'is , and the Gre.dintfs of mnuei meh-i have decayed the /"d-

uim:m of mjny Noblemen, and others> That all thefe and fuch likeCo;;-

d'.tiQiis of the Time llioulJ be put on his UrclfDips accompt ; who hath

been as far as to his Place appcrtaincth, a mo!f KeUgtous and Wife mode

rs:or in Church matters, to have unity kept who with great J^^/^/Cf hath '\

difpatched infinite Cji//fW.';^iw , that have o/YiV / /j been brought before iiimj
'

;;

And for his own Ex.if/i^le may fay that , which few men can fay , but was
fomctime faid • by Cephahs the Athenian lo much Renowned in Plato's Wcrls ;

who hiving lived near to the age of an 100. years i And in continualaf-

Wof//Wfroni Overthrow, by

their wwo/Vy iuve been circumvented' And towards all luch as his Lord-

fhip might, advjte, did ever perl wade folder and limted expence. ^<iayJ to make
Proof further of his Contented manner 0/ ///(?, ffte from SuitszvAcQ'vetou^'

\nef% , as he never fued any man , fodidhc never raife any /?^«t , or put out

;any rc/74«f of hisown i fs'or ever gave confent to hive the like done to any of
. |

ihe Qjeens Tenants
', Matters fingularly ro be noted in this^^^c. 1

1

But howevcr,by this Fellow , as in a Falle Artificial Glafs which is able to I

make the beft Face Deformed , his Lordflvps doingsbckt forth, yet let his I

Proceedings (which be indeed his own y be indiftcrently weighed and confi- i

jdcrcd ; and let men call to mind that his h.rdfhip was never a violent and I

urar.fprted manin matters of State , but ever Refpsdivc and moderate i that
j

I he was never man in his psrticulara 5><'/!AY)'of Neci'Sy no heavy f^.'wy, but •

iever Placable and mild i That he was never a Brewer of Hoh [water in
'

Coarf, wo Dalli'.ri no Ahufrr , butevcr /?m/ and Certain; That he was nc- !

vera Bearing men ^ nor Carrier of Caitfes, but ever gave way to fuHice and
Courfe oi Law ; That he was never zGknous wilful proud man, but ever! I

Cizil and VamtUar, and good to deal withal- That in the Courfe of his

Service , he hath rather fuftained the Burthn , then fouoht the Frui-
tion if HocQur or profit -, Scarcely fparing any time from his Qares
an\Travels , to the Sujentation of his U;alth-, thy. he never had, norfou:^ht
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to h:ivc tor h,ini(elt and his Children any Fcnny« worth of handi or Cods
that appcrcdincd CO any attainted ot any Treafon-, Pelo/i), or othervvifc, that'

he never had of fought any kind of Benept by any Forleiture to her Ma-
'/>j1jj That he was never a FaBious Comnurultf of 'Men as he that incen-

idcd any waics to befiegc Her, by bringing in men at his Devotions But

:vvas ever a true Reporter unto her M.-y.-fh of every mans Dfferts and Abi-

liiKs ^ that he never took the Courfe to unquietorofl-enJ, nonor exafpcrate

iicr Majerty,but to content her mind, and mitigate her Difplcafurcj That
he ever bare himfelf reverently and without Scmddin matters of Religion

J

and without blemiflT in his Prizate courf: of L?/c, Let men I fay without
• palfionate malice call to mind thelc things ,• and they would think it rea-

.fon that though he be not canoni:.edioz ^ Saint in Rome-s yet he is wor-
ithily celebrated as Z'^ff/" /"^tn^ in En^Und^ and though he be Libelled a-

jgainftby Fugitives'-, yet he is pr.iycd for by a mulcituJc of good Subjcds
land laitly though he be envyed whileft he livcth , yet he llvall be deeply

'wanted when he is gone. And alluredly many Princes have had manySer-
[v^ms 0^7 rul^A^ame, and fujficirnrj-', But where there have been great parts,

there hath often wanted Temper of JjjeBion ; ^^ here there have been both
j

j
^h.l'tj and moderaticKy there have wanred Y)ilig'nce inul love of Traz-el, where

[aW three have been, there havefometimes wanted F^'f/; and Sincerity, where

ifomefew have had all thefc four, yet they have wanted Time and Experiaxe:

j
But where there is a Concurrence ofal' chele there is no no marvai] though

ia Prince oi Judoernent be conflant in the Einplojment and Tru^ of fuch a

\S r-ua t.

7. Of diners particular Vntruths and Abufes difperied

through the Libel.

TH E Order which this man kcepcth m his L/^fZ Is fuch as it may
appear that he meant but to empty iome Note Boo'-: of /» titers cf En-

gland , To bring in( whatfoevcrcameto it) a Number of Idle Jcfts which

he thought might fly abfoad and intended nothing Icfs than to clear tne

matters be handled by the Lighted O-der znd di^tnH nriting. Having there-

fore in the principal points namely the (econd, diird, and fourth Articles

,

rano-ed hi?, fcattering and wandring Difcourfe into fomc Order fuch as may

help the Judgement of the Keader , I am now content to gather up fome

of his By-matters and ftragling Untruths and very briefly to csnfure

them.

Paw. 9. he faith 5 That his Lord'^np could -neither b) the Greatnrfs of his

Beades , creepi'^g to the Crofs , fior exteriour fj;ew of devotion before the high

\Altar
^

p'nd his entrance into h'gh T>igmtj in Queen ^\mcs Ttmf. All

which is a mcer FiBion at pleadirc ; For Queen y^arie bare that refpeft

unto him in regard of his conftant (landing for her Title , that Che dchred

to continue his 'Service ; The Refufal thereof growing from his own part

:

He enjoyed neverthelcfs all other Liberties and FAvoun of the time fave on-

ly that it was put in the i^«f<r//y head that it was dangerous to permit him to

go beyond the Sea, becaufehehad a great VVitof^5«o«, and had lerved in fo

principal a place which nevcrthelefs after with Card, Pool he was fullered to do.

Pag. Eadem he faith, Sir Nich. Bacon , that was hord Keeper was a Man of

I

'

exceeding
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fxcer:tt/.g cuf.'i ki: '> vVhicn ihcwcth cnac this Feliou: in his SLtn.<eri is no

aooJ Muks-aun, but tiirowc^cli out his Words oi Defarnhg without all

"5

\Lez-fl. For all t!iC World noted .•^/> Nich. F.accn to be a' M:in Plain

OlffrvdU-

\

TCcKind Coiiltiiu , without all Fincnds anJ DoublcncTs ; And one ^^'^^^
li\\:ed^n

vvasot t'.ie mi'.id ihit a M,in in his privicc Proceedings and Eftarc, and Anno 1592
in the proceedings ot State inouLl reft upon the Scundnffs and Strength oi lyY'SJ
iiis own Couif.s , and not upon Pr.idtifc to Circum-veni ethers, according:

:to i\\Q Sentence of Solomon
-^

i^ir ^rudtn^ advert:lfd Grf[ju< fuo'^ jlultas au-\

[tern di-vcrtii ad DIoS: Inioiuuch that the Bijhop of ^^ofs a Subtile and Ob-j

iierving Man I.iid ot him; 7 hat he could fallen m words upon him y andj

) thjt it n<i{ lmp)iftUe t) c^me nuhi:-) him, cecaufe hr offered no tla\. Andi

\!^ieen Mulher of Fiance^ a tery pdnui- Pnncrf^ laid of him ; that he.

Ifhoitld hjivt heeii of the Councel of ipain> hecaufe he defpiffd the Occurrents\

aud rejied upvn the Firfi Plot ^ Lo thit if he were <• raft) ^ it is hard toj

iiy who is wife.
j

Pag« lo. he iaith. That the Lord BurJeiitfj in the Efiailifljment of Xeli-

qion m thi he'iinnir.goj the Queens lime , prefcrihed a Compojitton of h'J own\

Intehtion-^ VVhcrcas the fuue Fo'-w not fully fix years Dcforc, had bc^^n

rtceivcd in this Realm /.» ^mg Edwards Time: So as his Lordfljip betnga

( hri[\an politick Courife'dor , thought it better to follow a Prefident , than:
'

to innovate •, And cfiofe the PrefidcRt rather at Home than Abroad.
j

Pag. 4 • he iaith. That Czf/i^o/zi-Aj never attempted to murther anyprin-;

cipal pcrfon of her .Mitj-jiies ( o:irt , as did Burcheif, ( whom he calleth a
j

Puritan) In wounding of a Gcnc!cman inftead of S'fr Chnflcpher llatten \

Bat by thtir great re/tue , modesh , and Pattnce, do manifeft in them-}

ifelvcs , a iar diftcrcnt Spirit from the other Sort. For Burchew it is ccr-

itain he vv<js Mad i. as appcareth not oncly by his Mad Miftakiuo, but

,by the violence that he offered after tohis K-epeti, And moft evidently by-

ihis behaviour at his Ex--cution: But of Catholic^s (I mean the Traiterous

\fort of them j a Man may fay as Cato faid fcmetimcs of C^far 5 Eum ad

\e-uertandam Remp.fobrium accefjifje: They came fobry a>:d well adj.tfed to their

Tre.fons md Co^ifptr.icies; And Commonly they look not fo low as the
;

'^Cou/^feUors ,but hive bent their murderous Attempts, immediately a ^ainft her

j
Majcfucs facred ferfoi-tC Which Godha-vcin his prtcious CudddyJ as may

j

[appear by the (.onfpiracy of Somm'r'znle, Parry., Saz-adge, the Six, and others :

Nay they have defended it in Tk'fi, to be a Lavtfull ^ct.
j

Pag 4;. he faith, that his Lordfhip whom he caHeth the Arch-Politick^'

hath Irandulcntly provided, that when any Prie^ is arraigned, thc/«fl'«7-j

ment is enforced with many odious Matters: Wherein he fhcwethorcat
Ign^ixnce it it be not Malice : For the Lx-k pcrmitteth not the Ancient

j

Form's of Indutments to be altered ; Like as in an '^Fuon of Trefpafs, al- I

jthoiig'i a Man takeaway anothers Goods \n the peaceableft manner in the'
I 'A^orld, yet the Writ hath Quare vi & Arrnu ; And if a Man enter upon '

! anothers Ground and do no more, the P/^;;?//? mentioncth Q^odHerbamx
\fuam liidem crtfcntem; cumEquif, Bo^vf, porcif , & Eidetnih'.^., depaflus fitA
\coacuIcaz.ut & cohfumplit. Neither is this any Abfurdity ; For in the pra- •

jdife of all Larr, the Fotmulanes have been Ferr and Certain \ And not va-
|

•tied according to every Particular Cafr, And in /r.diHments alfo of
\Tredfon, it is not lo far fetched, as in that of Trefp.ifs'-> For the Lam e-

jver prcfumethin Treafon, an Intention o^. fabxertir.g fA' 5/^f ..-, and Irapeach-
jing the Majefi) Rojal.

I

Pa J. 45. and in other places, fpcakingofche /;f»/^^«^v?? ^r.-^.f^jf ;;,/,J(,hc

Q- ftili ^»
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UlU u.CTitioncih Bdv.ellings arA Ity.fiimhg Me/S Er,traii(S Ly Fire\ As

if this were a Torture newly deviled i VVhercin he doth Cautehufl) and?

[\Ulici:ii[l) fupprefs that the Law md Cujiom of this Land from al\ ^/J/-]

(7«/fy hath ordained that puBirnmcnc in Cafe of Treafon and pcimitteth no

other. And a Punijhmeiit furely it is thouah of great Tcrrour , yetbyrci-^

ifon of the quick Difpatc>jing of Jefs Torment far tlicn either the Wf;eeJe or]

''Porctpation, yea than Smple Buyi,i/:g. l

\
Pag. 4S. he faith EmUnd is confederate with the G-fat Turk, wherein

I if he mean it bccaufc the Merchants h3.vc an y^gent in Cof^fiantinopfe-', How':

I
will he anfwcr for all the Kt/jgs of France fince Vrancis the Fir(i, which!

(were crood Catbol/cb} For the ^»jperor ? for the King of Sp^n himlclf.^^

Ifor the Senate ofFehice^^ and other States , that have had ion^ time ^'^-'j

Ihajjadorf Liedgers in thut C'ui/t ? If he mean it bccnufethc r«r/f Ii^th done
|

ifome fpccial Honour to our Emhafjadour (if he be fo to be termed ) we I

are beholding to the K":^^ 01 Spam far thji:. For that the Honour we have
|

iwon upon him ly Oppofition , hath'given us Reputation through thef

Worlci: If he mean ir becaulc the Turk fcemcth to a^ect us for the Abo-

lifliing ol ^mag'S', Let him ronfiJcr then what a Scandal the Mstter cfJ

Imaon hath been in the Church : as having been one of the principal bran- a

chcs whereby Mahametif/ne entred.
.........

^

i
P.ioe ^5. he faith, Cardinal Allen was of I.itc very netr to hiue been

j

cleded Pope. Whereby he would put the Catholtcls here in feme hope,
i

'that once within. Five or Six ye<irs f For a P.^^ coinmorily fitccth no lon-|

a direct <
i<s who gave

rger J he may obtain th^t which he miifed mrrowly. Tnis is

m/V^ For it is certain in all the Corcbves fince SA't«j Q^int:

him his Hf,t., he was never in polnbility : Niy the Km'i^ of Spain that

Tiath patronized the Church of Rm' fo lon^ as be is become a right Pa--i

trone of /t; ^n thjt he icekcth to prefenc fo that See whom he liketh;|

I

yet never durft ftrain his Credit to fo defp.rate a Point as oncctomake

J a Canvafs for him: No> he never nominated him \n his Tfidujive Nami'^

\tion. Andthofe that know anything, of the RefpeBsof ConcUun knawtKac

ihe is not PapafJe; Fin} bccaufc he is an Vhramontane , of which fort,

'there hath been none thcfe Fifty years: Nckcj bccaule he is a Cardinal

[of Almes of Spain , and who'cly n the D,?tJOf.'o» of that King^ thirdly be-

i

'caufe he is like to employ the Treafureznl^nvoufs o^ the Popedom' upon the

\Entfrprifei of England , and zht^ '^el/ef^»d Advancement oi Ei-glifoi^ugittveSy

his Necelfuo'is Comtrj men; So as he^prefumed mu( h -upon the Stv!pltcttj of tlie

'

'Reader in this point as in many morc-
v| Page 55. and again Page 70. he laith -, His Lordf^ap( meaning the Lord

\ Burleigh ) Intendcth to match his Grandchild hXt. William c eel with the

[Ladl ^'fhella. Which being a meet lma.gination without any Circumiiance

{atall tocnduce it; Morethcntharthev arc both unmamed--, And that their

iyears agree well necdcth no anfvvcr. It is true that his Lord]l:}/p bcin^^no Stoical

{'Unnatural Man. but lovin^ towards his Children -, For Chanta^ Rew. incivit a

,FamiUa)W^th been glad to match thtm into Honouraiih and good Bloud-., And
vet notfoj but that a private Gentlema>: of N^rthamptonjljiere that li'Cf d altoge-

ther in the Countrcy , was able to beftow his Daughters higher than his Lord

hath done. But yet it is not (een by any thing paft, that his Lordjljip ever

thought or affcded to match his Children tr, the BloudHouh His Lordfloips Wif
^?';w which hath been fo long of gathering, teacheth him to leave to his Po'sie-

•fit) rather Surety then Danger . And 1 marvail where be the Combinations

wnich have been with Great Men : And the Popular and Plaufible Courfes ,

which
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• whicli ever accomn ny I'uch d;iiJnes, 3S the LibflUr fpcakt'tii of: And
L Therefore this Mai(h is but like unto that which the fame Ff-^'ow concluded

•between th- fame La-ly Arbilia and the Exrl of Lnrjlfri So.<; when he was

but ;i twelve Moncth old.

• Paa. 70. he faith 5 he Ijbourtrh incelTantly with the O."''^ to make his

Eid-ilfon Dfpttij of Irelina. As it that were luch a Catch, Confidcring

'ail the D-'putifS fincc her 'A^iajfiiui time (exec jjt the Earl of Sufjex^nAi^e.

1 L rd Ore) ) have b:en perfons of meaner Dc^jrec then Sir rhomai CeciH «
.And the mo(t that is gotten by that place, is but the Saving and putting

'upof a mans own Revenue's, during thofe yeirsthat he fervctti there i And
this perhaps ro beiaved withfome t>//^/^j/:^/-? a: his ReturK.

\. PavT. eademho. faith ; He hath brought in his Second Son Sir 'Robert Cecil

'it be of the CeuKp! who huh -neither IVit nor Experienre, Which Speech

is as nororious an untruth as is in all tiic Ltbell: For it is conftlfed by
all Men that know the Centkr/ian that he hath one of the Karcft and modi

• Extfllrn: Win ii^ EngUridf with a lingular Delivery and Application of
:the lame ; whether it be to ufe a Continued Speech, Or to Negotiate or

to touch in Writing, or to make Report: or difcrcctly to confider of the

iC:rcum',tar!ces and aptly to dram things to a point, and all this joyned,

with a very good Nuure and great refpcdt to all Men , as is daily more i

and more revealed. And for his experience it iseific to think chu hisTraw-'

irg and helps hath made it already fuch as many as lerved longnrentiflyood.

for it, have not attained the like : So as if that be true ; Q^: hencficium'

\
D;ono da: omneS oblioa: i Not his Fath.-r cnli , but the Stute ts bound unto

i her M.;/>;' } > tor the choice and employment of fo f'tfficient and vrorthj a i

Gritlfmav.

There be many other Follies and abfurdides in the Book; which if an
vantage thereof and

and Ccntcmpti-

'iEhqje,.t SchoUtxr had it in Hand, he would take advantag

ijuftjy mike th." Author not onely Odious hut Ridiculous ar

iVcrU. But I pifs them over , and even this which hath been

leen vouchfafcd to the valluc,and Wortl> of the C^tatter y and I

hie to th

faid hath been

not the vsrth of the Writer '> who hath handled a TheamSihovc his Com
pafs.

_n7_
Oi>f(rx;a:i-

cns upon a

Libeij pui>'

t'jl^ed. In

Anno.

8. Of the Heigrh of Impudcncy tb^.t thefe Men are groxpn

un:o in pihli^nng and a^votichwg untruths , withaT^a.r.

ticiilar Recital of fome of themfor an AfTay.-

THefe Men are grovtn to a lingular Spirit a«d Faculty in Lying and

Abufing the world, fuch as it fcemetfi although they are to purchale

ja particular Difper.fat^on for all other Sim ; yet they have a Dffpenfation

\D3rmjnt to lie for the CatbiUque Caufe^ which niovcth me to give the

\Keader a Taft of their K/zrrrtf/&, fuch as are written and are not mecrely

[grofs and p^ilpible , dcilring him out o\ their own writings , when any

ifnall fall into his Hands ^ to cncreafe the Konle at lead in his own ^/f-

pioru

We retain in out Calenders no orhcr fJolj-dajei but fuch as have their

^femoyiah in the Scriptures'. And therefore in the Hor.oar of the Blfjj^r

i^irgin-i we onely receive the Ff^/ j of the A/inunciation and the Puripc!--

t:on 5
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tionS Oiuitcing the other ot ciie tonce^tl:.n3.\\^t\\^ NAti-vily^ vv hfch A'j-

t 'vitj was ufcd to be ce'cbrsteJ upon the 8th. of .';>/>»'?Wr/-, the yiod whcrc^

of hapncd to be the Natk'/ty of our O^'en: wi/i'cii though vvc keep not

Holji yet wc|ufe therein certain Ctx;il Culioz/j'S of jO) anj '---r^auUtiofi; As;

Ringinn of Belli Bonfires and fuch like i And iikcvvilc awVc a Memornl oi\

of the fame Daj in our Cah^chr : whereupon they iiave. puDliflicd , That
;

n-Y ^^Vf ('.v/;*«^f'«'t^i' Ndtt-vit^ of th." Mlrjjed(-''/ro'n , md l^ntin in f.id thereof \

thr Natii'ifs of our Qjeen, An.i fi^rther that tioj cercuii //j^/zkur.cohei,
i

ufed to be fung unto our Ltid%
.

;

It happened > thit upon iomc BlmdS»ed in the c Irirch- cf PuuU accor-

ding to the Gahon Law
, yet with us in force , the fiid ^ hurcb was in-

tcrdiiCled. :and lo the Gates ll-.u: up for fomcfew Diycs, whereupon they

publifned that bcc3ufe the fame Church is a place where P.o^le ulc.to

meet to walk and confer, the Qiieehs AiajeJ) -A'tcr the manner of the An-

cient Tjrant^^ had forbidden all Allcmblies and meetings of People to-

<:Tcther ; And for that Reafon upon extreme Jealoulie di.J caufe ^auLs

Gates to be fnut up. . .

The Gate of London called Lud-Gitc being in decay was pulled down v

.And built anew; And on tiic one iide ^vas let up tiie Image ot iiii,g Lud

and his two Som j who according to the Name was thought to be the

firft Foumier of that Gate: And on' the other fide ihc^ma^e of her Maje--

/?), in whofc time it wis rcediiiei; whereupon they publillicd that her

/i/^/V'/^) after all the /w^gno/ the Saints were loiig beaten down, had now I

at W\ let up her ovvn Imtge upon the princioil Gat,^ uf Cor.djny to be adored, I

and all men were forced to do reverence to it as they palled by, and a watch

there p'aced for that piirpofc.
_

> -.

^x.'^.ewel the ^if^iop of Sdishurjt who according to his Life died uioft

godly and patiently > At the Point oi Death ufed the Verficlcof the//)z?z;jf

7> Deum ^ Oh herd in thee haze I tttifed, let me nrzicr heronfoioiaedi

Whereupon fiippreiling- the rcil , they publiilied, t' a: tiic principal Cham-

vion of the Heretuks in his very lail words cryed he was confounded.

In the JHo^ Recos^httion ofprima ^ whcteby the hight of the Cron/2 if ac
\

knowIcdCTcd by Parliament to be in her Majeil) ( The like when of was ufed

m Qj4een Alaries time) The words of Lipntation axc^^^'^ the Queens A'faje-

frie, ar.d the Natural Heirs of her Body, and her lar,fm Suceejjors. Upon
which word ( JVatti>al J they do maliciouily and indeed villancufly glofs

Ihat it was the Intention of the / arliament in a Cloud to convey the Crown,

to any lifue of her Majesties that were Illegitimat- •, Whereas the worci

('Hcirejdorh with us fo necelTariJy and pregnintly import Lawfiilnefs'^ as it had

been. Indecorum and unciz'ilfpeaking oi the Ifjues of a Prnice to have expe/red \t,

Tiicy fet forth in the year a Book with Tao'.esand Puiures of the

Perfecutioris aoamjl CathoUcjues'-) V\ herein they have not onelyilories of 50.

years old to ftipply their Panes, Bur alfo taken all the perfecutions ofj

the Primitive Church, under the Heathen, and tranllated themto the pradife
|

oi Ei.gland. As thuoi Warrowing\?nefls under the i kins of Bears-^hy Doog^A

and the like.
|

I conclude then that I know not what tomakeof thisExcefsin .^xoar/^

ing untruths ^{^MQ this> That they mjy triiely Chaunt in their Umra; Lirguam

rofiram mr.gnificabimvu, Laoia no(ira noHs fmt : And that they have long ago ,

forfakc n the truth cf God which is the Touchf.one much now hold by the Whet-

|'c/?fjAnd that their ^."^wz/t P///^r of Wd.p^ wonders being decayed they muft

^ovv hold by l^tng (landers and iruke their LiLels Succcikrs tei their Y.'gend,

A,
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TR E A SON,
INTENDED

j

By Dodor RODEFvlGO LOPEZ,
A Phyfician attending upon the Perfon

Of the Q^ EE N S MAJESTY
Whom He for a Sum of Money

,
promifcd to be paid

him by the A.'/«j of Soaim did uiidcrcakc to have deftroycd

by Poyfon ; with certain CircumBances , both of the

Putting ixftd DeteHing the fame TREASON.
Penned during the Queens Life.

$ij.<j^'^(j:^,j.Hc A';«^ o/i/74/« having found by the Enterprift oi' 88. the
*"*"»'

^ *>-'» '?' Dilficulcy ofan Invafian o^ EnolarJ ; And having aJfo iince

•gf-e* that time embraced the Matters of France (bcingJaDe-

T* %% fign of a more caficnaturejand better prepared tohis hand)

S^ hathofnccciiicy for a time layedafidethe Profecution of

^\ .. t^v^ '^'^ Attempts againft this Realm by open Forces, as

A^ttr***^*'*'^ knowing his Means unable to wield both Adions at once,
<-?»vW-*V(.v> » aswell th3tof£«o/j;;^as that ofFrd«ff. And therefore,

cafting at the Faireft, (hath in a manner) bent his whole ftrength upon

France making in the mean time oncly a Deferifi-ve War upon the Lon-

Countrrs. But finding again, that the Supports and Aids which hti Ma-
jeftj hath continued to" the French Ktr.g are a principal Impediment

and Retardation to his prevailing there according to his Enis , he hath

now of late by all means projected to trouble the Waters here and to cut

us out lome work at home; That by pradife without Dii'ertifgmd Em-

plo)!f:g any great Yirces, he might ncverthelfs divert our Succours from

France.

According to which purpofe he firft proved to move fomc Inmvathn iv

Sccth/.i
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$cotlan'i\ noc (o much in hope co alienate the Kug trom ihc Amtry of her Ma-

yV/?> , as practizing to make a party there ag^inlt the /<r//g himlejf'i V\ hereby

he (liould be compelled to ufc her /Wajeit/fi forces for hii, Affiftancc. Then he

foliicict'd a Subject within this R^aU/i ( bein:^ a Perfit; of great Nobility ) to rife

in Arms and levy W'ar againft her Maj^jl) , which praciilc was bv the fame

Nohler/iah loyally and prudently revelled, and hiftly, ( rather («as ids robe

thought Aby the Inftigacion of our Tr.iicercus Fugtii-a inForrain parrs,

and the corrupter fort of iiis Counfclloursjand Mir.iffcrs, tnenof his own
nature, and Inclinuion ) either of himfe'.f or his (aid Ccunfcllcurs and Mini-

flersufino^ his name, have dcfccndcd toa coLtreagainfl: all Honour all Society

andhum^nity , Odious to Goi and man , detcflecl by the Wf .^fAfw themfelvcs

whicii is to tdke away the Life of her Maj/jl) ( which Gcd have in nis precious

Cuftody ) by violence or poyfon. ..i?\ matter wfeich might be proved to be no:

:

onely acrainH: all Ch-ilhamtj and Religion ^ but againll: A'.jf wri', the L^ir of A'a-

tioni , the Honour of Armrs, the Ctvd Lax^ Til-' Kuks of A-loralit) and Poliic) :

Finally to be the m^ft condemned, H^rbarous, aad Ferine Act that can be ima-

rrincd : yc^, (fuppofing thcQiarrels an] Hoftility, betweene the Princesto

be never fo Declared r^l fo Mortal ) yet were it not that it would be a very

lAeproach unto the Age, that the matter lliould be once difputedor called in

quelfion', it couldjiever (le defended. And tlicrefcte I leave it to the Cenlure

which Titm Livius givcth in the like cafe upon Pe-fft'j the hft Ki^,g of the A^a-

cedor.s ^ afterwards overthrown , tikcn with hhQhldren, and led in Tri-

UiTiph hyi\'\'e -RomiM • U^uem mn jifflum Btll-iK'i n^ rere ^egio Jutm'}[ ci per omnta

clandefivh orajjarrfcelera, -X^atrocir.ibram a : t<e/7-'ppiorum. cerneha/tt.

But to proceed, certain it is 3 that even about this prefent time, there have

been fuborncd and fcnt "into this Realm ^ divers p?yfo»< , fpme Efglijh

fomc />ijh ,' corrupted by money , and Promifcs , and rtfolvcd and Con-

jured by Priells in Q(yifejJion :o have„cxccuted that moft wretched and horri-

ble Fa^ : Of which K^umbcr certain have been taken and fome have fuf-

fered , and fome arc fpi red becaufe they have wit ti great lorrow confelfcd i

thefc Attempts , and deteftcd their Suborners. And if I iliould conjcdure

what the rcafon is why this curfcd enterprife was at this time fo hotly , and

with fuch diligence pUrfiied , I take it robe ciiiefiy bcciufe the Matters of

France was ripe, and the Kingof Spain made himlclf ready to unmask him-

fclf 5 and to reap that ly^Frnnce^ which he had been long in lowing, in regard

that there beino- like to be a Divulfion in the he.iguehy the Reconciliation o^

fome of the ^i"^«Vto the /C;;;^ , themorc piOionatc Sort being dcRitutcd

by the^r Alfociatt s , were like to caff themfelves wholly into the King of Spaim

Arms , and todifmembcr fome important piece of that Crown j though now
upon this frelli accident Receiving o^ the K'^g into Paru his to be thought

that both the worft affeded of the League will lubmit themlelvcs upon any to-

lerable Conditions to their Natural Krng thus advanced in ftrength and Re-

putation , and the King of Spain will take a fccond Advifeerc he cmbarquc him-

fclf too far in any new Attempt againft France. But taking the Af^-aires as

they then flood before this Accident uncxpc^ftcd ; Efpccially of the Counce!

of 5/^/;7, during this his fuppofed Harz-eji in France j His Counfcl had rca-

fon t o vviln that there were no Didurbancc from hence , where they ir.ake

account that if her ••^rf/V/f) were removed! upon whole pcrfonC'ca' continuei

his cKtraordinary Watch and Providence ) here would be nothing but Confu-

fon, whichthey do not doubt but with fome no great Trcafure, and Forces

I
from"without,may be nourinicd till they ean more fully intend the Rutne of this

UVii/f according to their ancient malice.

But/
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I
j'ut rovvloevcr tti3c be, aniongll the number or thek- cxccrabje Undtrcj-

kcrs 3 there wis none I'o iDUch built and relied upon by the Great Ones ot

ttlic other nje, .is vv.is th's Plnfitian Lcptz,-^ nor ^indeed) none fo dan-

focrous : w.icthtr yoa conliJcrchc aptnels of the In(Uuni?nc, or tb? (uhril-

j iv and fccrelic. of tliofe that praifliled with him , or tiic fiiift and cvc^ficn

' vvhithhchadproyidLd fora colourot his doings j if they fl^cu'd happen to

Icomc into qucftion. For tirlK u-hercas othcis were to find ani cncoun-

*rrr infinite diilicukics in the very obtaining, of an opportunity to execute
• this horrible act; and bcfides , cannot but fee prcfent and moft allured

'death before their eyes 5 and therefore mulHe fas it were) damndk Vo-

\ tariff if they undcitakc it: This man, in regard of his Faculty, and

{of his private acccfs to iicr rfJ/^jj <;,'/; , iud both means to perpetrate, and

jz«d«! to conccil , ^vhcrebyhe might reap the fruit of his vvidccd Tr^nfon,
' without evident

z'.')-.-/.
AnJ for his Cow/^/zf.-j thupr"dtifcd with him, bc/'no-

" -' '•'/^'/••c, and of the Retinue of A'/;r^ ^n'oKtOj the* Krg of Spams Mor-/
Enemy, they were men thereby freed and difcharged from fufpition,!

; iind might fend Letters , and receive Letters , out of Spain , without

jea'iufie; as t'lole which were thought to entertain Intelligences there

for the good o^ their Maler : And fort'ic Evafion and mad- that Lop:Z

'And prepircd for this I'reafon, if it had not been fcarchcd and fift^d

to tl;C bottom, it was,- that lie did intend but to cozen the Kina of/

Sp&'K , without. ill meaning ; fomcwhat in t!ie nature of that s'trataaem'

i which ^jrn 5 a molt cunning and artificial Tractor ^ hid provided ^''for'

,himfc}f. '

'
.

{

i
NcYcrchekfs , this mmtcr, by the great gcodnefs of God , fallino- into

l!:ocd hands, of thofc Honourable and fufficicnt pcrfons which dealt there-

in, WJS by their great and worthy induftry lo handled and followed, as

this Frotfus of a dilguized and transformed Treafon did at lift appear in his

own likcnc'sand Colours, which were as foul andmonftrcois as have been

known in the world. For lome of her MajeiUes ConKcel long fincc cntredj

intoconfidcration, that the Retinue of ^/w^ -^»fo/?/o (I mean lome of them)
were not unlike to hatch thefc kinds of Treafons, in regard they were needy

ftrmgcrs rnrreJ into dcloairof their A-U^cn Fortune, and like enough to

alpirc to mikc their Peace at home, by iome fuch wicked fc^vicci as thelci

and therefore grew to have an extraordinary vigilant eye upon them : Which
prudent and difcrce t prelumption, or conjcdurc , joyned with fomc adver-

tifcments of Efpials abroad , and fomc other induflry , was the firft caufc

Cncxc unJcr the great benedid^ion of God , which givcth unto Princes

zealous Councellors, and giveth to Councclloii: policy, and difcernint^

thoughts ) of the revealing and difcovcring of thefc TrtafofiS which were
contrived in order and form , as hereafter is fet down.

Tliis Lopez , of Nation a Fortug^ze-i and fiifpcfted to be in Scd fecretly

3 Jew J ( though here he conformed himfclf to the Rites oi Chrtitian Re-
ligion ) for a long time profclTed Ph)jick in this Land , by occafion

whereof ( being withall a man very obfcrvant and officious, and of a plea-

fing and appliable behaviour , in that regard , rather then for any great

Learning h his Faculty) he grew known and favoured in Courti and was
fome years fince fworn Phyfitian of her Maj'siies HoupjcJd ; and by her /--U-

jeBtfS bounty , of whom' he had received divers gifts of good commodity,
was grown to good Efta^c of Wealth.

This man had infiguatei himfelf greatly C in regard he was of the fame;
Nation) with the Kirg Ar.tonio

-, whofe Caufes he pretended to folli-'

't'ue/<e-

'
or t of Dr.

Is «

' re-

t^V\J

y-

R cit
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cit at the Ccurt ; Efpccially while he fuppofctl there was finy

Appearance of his Fortune : of whom alio he had obtained ( as one

that rcfcrved nil his doings to Gain ) an Allignarion ot 50000. Crovf s

to be Icvycd in Portugal. But bcinrr a pcrfon "wlioHy of a corrupt

and iMcrccnary Nature, and finding his hopes cold troni that pirtj

He caft his eyes upon a more able paymaflcr , And fccretly made offer
j

long fince of his Service to ti.c K/V.^ of .ipiin : And accordingly gave

fundry Intelligences of that which paifcd here and imported xnofi for

the Kir.o of Spam to know , having no fmall Means in regard of his

continual attendance at Court , Nearhcis j and accc's to learn many
particuJars of great weight. V\'hich Intdhgr/tcs he maintained ,

with I'ernardnie Mef:cLza,-^f>to/:io ycga^Roderjgo Marquez anci divers others.

In the Conveyance of which his intelligences^ and in the making known
of his difpolition todo thaCmg of ^pdin [erz'ice^ he had ( amongft othersj

one Manuel Andradaa P-rtugez.e , revolted from Don Anxonio to the J^ing

of sp.un: One that was difcovcrrd to have praftifcd the Death of the
j

laid Don Antonio i and to have betrayed him to Z?fT/;<»rc^/;if Mendoza.This

Man comins hither, was, for the fame, his pradilc appearing by Letters

intercepted, apprehended and committed to Prifon. Before whicli etimc

alfo, there had been by good diligence intercepted other Letters, where-

by the (aid Andraaa ad\crtifcd A4<r,dAa^ that he had wen Dr. Lcptz to

the Ki'gs fcrvicc: Hut Lopez having underffanding thereof, and finding

means to have fccret conference with yindrada before liis examination,

perfwaded with him tb take the matter upon himfclf, as if he had in-

vented that Advertiicmcnt touching /-r/^^z , oncly to procure himfclf cre-

dit v\ith Mendcza'i And to niake him conceive well of his Induffry and

Service. And to nio\c him hcrcurito, Lcptz, fet before Ardrada^ that if

he did excufc him, he H ould have credit to work his delivery; wher-

as, it he did iftipeach him, he was ret like to find any other Means of

Fa. our. By which fubtil pcrfwaficn Andrada when he came to Lc exa-

mined ? anfwtred according to the Dirt fticn.and and Lcflcning which

Lcpez had given him. And having thus acquitted himfelf of this fufpici-

on , became a Suitor for Andradas delivery craftily , fuggcfting that he

was to do lome notable Service to Don Antoiio : In which this fuit he

accordingly prevailed. When Lopez had thus got Andradaom of prifon

he was fuftcred to go out of the Realm luto^pain: In pretence ( as was

faid ) to do feme fcrvicc to Don Anto.io • But in truth, to continue Lo-

p(Z Neootiation and IntelligencfS with the Kixg of Spa'n: which he hand-

led fo Well , as at his Return hither, for the comforting of the faid

Loprz, he brought to him from the King^i bcfidcs thanks and words

of encouragement 5 and an Airazo (which is the Ccmpkmcnt of Fa-

vour, ) a very good Jewel garniflcd with fundry flcncs of gcod va-

lue. This Jewel when lopez had accepted, he cunningly cafl with

himfelf, that i( he fb.culd oflcr it to Icr Af^jrfl) firft , he was allu-

red fhc would rot take it 5 Next, that thereby he Q-iould lay her

aflccp , and make her fecurc of him for greater Matters i acccrdingto

the faying ; Fraus [ihi ftdim in parz is pr^flruit ut in magnis cpprimat ;

which accordingly he did, with prottilations of his fidelity : And
her Majfflj as a Priicrfi of Magnanimity , not apt to fear or fufpicion,

returned it to him with Gracious words.

After Lc/ifi had thus abufed her Majrjlji and had thcfc Trials of the

Viddity o{ At,drada ; they fell in ccnlcrcrtc( the natter being firfl moved
byj
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by .tr.iiiidj. as IK- tuac caiiK" ircUily out ot ^piim) touching the emyo [oir.ng

of the Ourii. W'tiich L^'^ ( who faw that matter of IntcJh'gcncc without

fome luch particular forvicc wouM Jra^v no great Rcvvard from the K'lKg

of Spj//; : luch as a Man that was .not N'eedy but wealthy as he was could: 7r^'»/<»«.

fin l' any Talt in) allcntcd u:uo. And to that purpofc procured again this' t/'V%J
Andrjdd to be lent ovlr^ as wtll to advcrtifo and aifurc this Matter to'

tnc Vjr.) if Spa n and his Minilkrs C namely to the Count d( Futntes, Ajfi-

i'ia>.t to the Gfiitral of the Kr,g of Spair.s F^rcfS in the Lov-( ountrifs, as

jaifo to capitulate and contrad with him about the Certainty of his Rc-

Kvird. y4Wrd'/j C having received tliolc Inlfrudlioiis and being furnillied

with monev by Lopez procurcm nt from Don /f/*ro«ta about wliofe fervice

[his employment was believed to be , went over to Caluffj where he re-

mained to be near unto Er.gUnd ar.d Flaundfrs , having a Boi that ordina-

rily piilid to and tro between him and Lopez ; By whom he did alio Cthe

better to colour his Employment) writ to Loi>ez Intelligence , as it was
af^'ced he lliould bctwun him and Lopez

-^
Who bad him fend fuch news

as he Hiould take up in the Streets. From Calais he writeth to Count de

Yu't.tfi oi Lop'z'i promileand Demands. Upon the receipt of which Letters

after fome time taken, to advercile this Propofition into Spam, and to re-

ceive direifto'i thereupon j The ( o-o;t de Fz/f/jfcralfociated with Stephana

//j'rj5,t'/Yf.jrr of tlic Council of the }Va'i in t^cLoa -Countries.^ cal'.eth to

liiiu ^1 Manuel Lou^s Tmoco a Portu^^efe , who had alfo followed
' Kirg .4,;toy.h ; and of whofe good Devotion he had Experience in that

he had conveyed unto him twolcvcralPacquets, wherewith he was trufted

by the Ki':g .intini) for Ftance. Ot this Lo«}J they firft received a Cor-

poral OyJ) ; wirh folcmn Ceremjnj, taking his Hands between their Hands
that lie Hu-u'd keep fccret that which il-ould be imparted to him, and never
'reveal the fame though he lliould be apprehended and queftioned here.

:This done , they acquaint him with the Letters oi ^^drada \\[\h vjhom.

,
they charge him to confcrre atCallais in his way and to pafs to Lopez into

\ England , aJdreiTing him further to Stepbjno Ferrera de ^dpu ^ and fioni-

fying unto the i aid L;;;.'-.;, ; withal Tas from the /0/7g ) that he gavenoarcat
'credence to Andrada , as a pcrfon too flight, to be ufed in a Caufeoffo

;

great weight.- And therefore marvelled much that he heard nothing from
^Ferfera of this Matter, from whom he had in former time been a'dverti-'

fed in generality of VpeJs good afie(!^ion to do him fervice. This Ferrera

had been fomctimcs a Min of great Livelyhood and wealth in Portugal
^'^

whiJii he did forego in adhering to Don Antcuio^ and appeareth to be a

Man of Capacity, and pracltfc, but hath fome years fince been fecret'y !

won to the fervice of the King of Spain ^ not travelling ncverthclefs tool
and frobut rcfiding as his L-iger in EKgland.

i

' Af.inn4 Lottjif difpatchcd with thcfe Inftrudions and with all
' affedionatc commendations from the Count to Lopez , and with Let-

1

^ ters to f <'r<'f/-4 rook his Journey firi^ to Calais where he conferred)
with Andrada--, of whom retciving more ample Information togc-

1

thcr with a lliort Ticket of Credence to L'^pez^ that he was a Per-!
fon whom he might truft without I'cruple came over into England ,

!

•and (irfl: repaired to Fcrera and acquainted him with the State f
"of the Bullr.ejje, who had before that time given fome Li^ht unto
L'pezy that he was not a Qranger unto the ^Praclife bctweene him
.and' Andrada , wherewith ( indeed) tindrada had (in a fott ) acquainted
him. And -no .V upon this new Difpuch and knowledge oiyen to Lop"

1
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of thechoiceotFfrrfrJ to continue that which AndradaXud bcoun 5 He to

conform himfelf the better to the latisfadtion of the KtKgof Spam ^ and his

Mwijhrs abroad, was concent more fully to communicate with Vfrrera
^

with whom from that [time forward 1 e meant fmgly and appcrtly

to deal. And therefore cunningly forbear to fpcak with Mar,uel Louy\_

himfelf; but concluded, that Ferrara(\^o\.\\l^ be his only rnarl:, and all his!

Dealings fhould pafs through his Hands, thinking thereby to have gone /«i;/=

fil^le.
_

j

Whereupon he caft with himfelf, that it was not fa fc to ufc the mediation i

of Manuel Lo«)f , who had been made privy to the matter as fomcbafe carrier

of Letters; which Letters alfo lliouldbe written in a Cypher , not oi aI-

phabet^ but of iVords'-> Such as might if they were opened , import no ve-

hement fufpition. And therefore Martuel Loujs was fent back with a

ifhort Anfweri, and Lope::, purveicd himfcU of a bafc Fellow, a Portagfz

[called Gomes d Avila, dwelling hard by Lopez, Houff to convey his Letters.

After this MclTcnger provided, it was agreed between Lope ^ and Ferrera,

that Letters fliould be ftnt to the Count de Fuerdei and i^ecr^tar) Jturra j

written and figned by i^^rrfM ( for Lope:, cautcloufly, did forbear to vviitc

himfelf j but direded and ('indeed) didtucd word by word by /.j/'f^s him-

felf. The Contents thereof were ; That Lopez, was ready to execute that

Service to the ^/«g, which before had been treated, but required

for his Recompence the fum of 50000. Crowr/,s., and allurancc tor the

fame.

Thefe Letters were written obfcurcly,''as was vouched)in Tcrmcs of ^^t7Y^4/;-

diff) to which Obfcurity when Fer/fra excepted, Lcpez, anfwered; They

knew his meaning by that which had palfcd before. Ferrera wrote alfo

to MsKue[ Loujs , but charged this (Samtz, to ddiver the fame Letters

untO him in the prefcnce ot juarray As alfo the Letter to Juarra in the

prcfcnce of Manuel Liujs. And thefe Letters were delivered \.oGomez,de

Axilla to be carried to Bruxeh ; And a Pafport procured , and his charges

defrayed by 'Lopez.. And Ferrera the more to approve his I duflry, writ

Letters two fevcral times, the one conveyed hy Emanuel Palaciosh with

the privity of Lopez , to ChrScphero Moro a principal Cour.celior of the

Kiig of Spain , in Spain , Signifying that Lepe::, was won to the King of

Spain i and that he was ready to receive his Con:mandcmcnt, and re-

ceived a Lettir from the fame Chri^ophero /i/oro, in anfwcr to oneofthefe^

which he (liewcd unto Lopez,. In the mean time, Lopez.^ though a Man (in

fcmbhncc 5 of a heavy wit, yet indeed fubtil of himfelf, as one trained

in prailifc ; And befidcs as wily as Fear and Covetoufnefs could make him,

thought to provide for himfelf ( as was partly touched before) as many I

ftarcing Holes and Evafions as he could devile ; If any of thefe Matters]

lliould come to light. And (irft he took his time to cafl forth fome general

!

words a far off to her Majejlj , as asking her the Queffion ; iVhetkr adf-\

ceiver might f.ot he deceived} V\ hereof her Aiajest) f not imagiaing thefe

words tended to fuch end as to warrant hini colourably in this wretched Con-

fpirac) i but otherwifeof hcrown natural Difpofition bent to integrity and

fincerity)uttereddinike and difallowance. Next,hethc.ught he had wrought a

greatMyllcry in demanding the prccifelum of 5 oooo.C/ or;?/ agreeing juftwith

the fum of AiTignation cr Donation from Don ArAjnino-^ Idely,&:in that grolfcly

imagining, that ifafterwards he fhould accept the fimc fum, he might excufc

[t,as made good by the ^mg ofSpain;in regard he defifted to follow and favour

Don Antonio: Whereupon the King of Spain was in honour tied not to fee

him
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liiiiiaLoolcr. Itnrdly, in his conferences with Fenera-, wiicn he was oppo

led upon the p.irticiil-ir ni.inncr, how he would poyfon lier A-fa/rf) , ht: pur-

pofilv nanud unto him a Spup , knowing that her /J/j/c/h never ufeth Syup b

and therefore thinkin;^ cl^ar would prove an high point for his Jufti-fication, if

; thinos incu'd come in any QuelHod.

{ But aJJ this while dchrous after his prey .which he liad in hope dc-
' vourcd J

lie did inltantly importune Fnrera. for the anfwcring of his

i

hW ^jfpatrfj , finding the delay ftrangc , and rfite;rating the l^rotcftations

of his rcadinefs to do the fervicc , if he were aikircd of his A/or.ft.

Now be'ore tf.e return ot 0\/f.tz. «' yiz-ila into Crtglaad-, this Steven

^Fti/fta. was difcovcrcd to have intelligence with the Enemy j but fo , as

the particular of his TraiV.ck and Overtures appeared not, onlyitfcemcd

there was sreat account made of that he manniged; and thereupon lie

was coinmittcd to PriloN. Soon after arrived Gok^uz d' ^ztla y and

brought Leum only from Mamd Loujs , by the Name of Franafco de

I 1 hurts-, bccaufc ( as it I'eemcth) the great pcrfons , on the other /ide, had

I
a contiary difpofiticn to Upe^, and liked not to write by io bafc a Mcilcngcr,

but eontinucd their courle to trult and imploy <J^>i««f//-:»p him.felf , who
in likelihood was retained till they might receive a fu'l conclufion from

Spai/i , which was not till about two moncths aftfr. This Gcmrz was ap-

prehended at h:s Landing > and about him were found thcL^/r^n' aforcfaid,

Written in /jr^w , ot f^frhl c spher ^ but yet fomcwhat fufpitious, in thcfc

words' Thu Bearer will t(11 w* the price innhich ^our Pearls are ejleemech

thd in nhat refoluticn vrercH a I:out a little Mwk and Amter ^ nh.ch I am de-

termined to hm. Which words the faid Manuel Lons afterwards volunta-

rily confe lied to be deciphered J in tliis fort; That by the allowance of the

Prtrls , he meant, that the Count de Faentrs , and zhc Secretary ^ did gladly

accept tlieotkrot Lupez to po\fon theOueen , iignihcd by Ferrera% Letter >

and tor the prcvillon of ^w^^r and Mh/J-, it was meant, that the Count

locked n ort'y for a rclolution from the ^itg of Spain , concerning a matter

of importance , whicli was for birm/o of the ^^etns Ships ^ and anotlier

point, tending to the latisfadtion ot their vindicative humour.

But while the fcnfeot this former Z-f/ffr reficd ambiguous , and that no di-

rcd particular was ccnteircdby Ferrer a., norfullicicnt light given to ground

/any rigorous examination ot him, cometh over A/anul Lcu^s with the re-

jlolution frcm Spam''* who fird undcritanding of Ferrera's reifraint, and

•thcrctore doubting how far things were difcovcrcd , to lliadow the matter,

jiikc a cunning Com-panion, ga\e advertifemcnt of an intent he had to do
fcr\ice, and hereupon obtained a Pals-port: But afccr his coming in, he

made no hill to reveal any thing, but thought to dally and abufc in fomc other

fort. And whiL the light was thus in the Clouds , there was alio intercepted

a little r.-cLet which F,riera in Priion had found means to write , in care to

conceal Lo^cc, and to kecpl,im out ot danger, to give a Caveat of flaying

all further anfwcrs and aJvertifcmcnts in thcle caufes. \^ hereupon Lopez, was
firll cal'ed in Qjcflion.

j
But inconclulion, this matter being with all alfiduicy and po'licy more

and more pierced and mined into: Firit, there was won fVon) Mu^.uel Lcu^s

hi$ Letters from the Count df FuentfS , and Secretary Juarat to Ferrera » in

both which, mention is made of the ^/^c/iJ i/^at^ : In thuol thcro««.'fj un-

der the term of a Ct;w««#y/; i and in that of the Secretarus .^ under the term

of the G'r^4: Service , whereof tliould arifc an univerfal lene^l Co the vihde

^Vorld. Alfs the Lfiters oi Credit , written by Gotzih Com z •, one to Pedro

ae
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deCarrera, and the other to juan I'allacij ^ to take up a lumoi reoiuy by

Afinuel Lou)S , by the forefaid fallc name of F>-. deTktei •> I.tmrs lo Jargc,

and in a manner without limitat'on , as any (am by, virtue thereof might be

taken up: V\'hich Letters were delivered to Z^o«>»"bythe Co'mi de Fumtes'i

own hands , with dirccffions to fncw them to Lopiz, for his alfuiance > a mat-

ter of Gods fecret working in (faying the fame j for thereupon rcffed only the

execution of the Fad of Lppcz,. Upon lo narrow a point confided the lale-

ty of her Majes^iei Life j already (old by Avarice, to M il c -•, and Ambition,

but extraordinarily prcfervcd by ^^x.\Vatchmannhtchrtez'er jlumbieih. This

fame EmixhudLoii\s ^ and Stez-fn, Ferrer a alfo,whtrccf the one mannai^cd

the matter abroad J and the ether re fidcd here to give corrcfpondcncc , ne-

ver mcctino-, akcT Em.iKuel had returned, fevcrally examined w.'thcut tor-

ture or threatning , did in the end voluntan y and clearly con:efs thcmatttrs

above-mentioned J and in their Confcllions lullyconfcnt and concur, not on-

ly in fubffance , butin all points, particularities, and circumlfanc-si which

Confellions appear exprelled in their own Natural Language, teftificd and

fubfcribcd with th:ir own hands , and in open Alfcmbly, at the ^^rraignmeat

of Lopez. , were by them confirmed and avouched to LopiZ his face j and there-

wirhall are extant, undefaced, the Original Letters hon\Cou..t ae Fu hte j Se-

cretary '^ua.ra. , and the reft.

And /> p zhimfelf at his firftapprehenfion ind cximination did indeed de-

ny 3 anddeny with deep and terrible ouhs and execrations, the very Confe-

rences and Treaties- with Ferten^ or Andrada , aoout the Empajfonment.

And beino demanded , if they were proved again(f him, what Me would

fay? He anfwered , l hut he nould yehl htmfdl g'nUy of tl>e Facl intended.

Ncvtrthekls, being attcrwirds confronted by Perr era ^ \yho conflantly main-

tained to him all that he faid , reducing him to the times and places of the

faid CjKferencei , he confclfcd the matter , as by his Confeffwn in writing, Hgn-

ed with his own hand , appeareth. But then he fell to th it (lender Evafion,

as his lafl Refuge , that he m^ant only to c07.cn the King of Spam of the Mo-
ney i and in thit he continued at his Arrag^ment •, when notwithftanding,

at the firft , he did retrad his own Confeffion : And yet L-»cing asked, whe-

ther he was drawn cither by mean of torture, or promifeof life , to make

the fimc Ctnfeffion , he did openly tcftifie > that no fuch means was ufcd to-

wards him.

But the faliliood of ihisExcufe beinj an Allegation that any Trajt.r may
ufe and provide for himfelf, is convided by three notab'c/'^-oofjr. Thcfirft,

That he never opened this mittcr, neither unto her Majeft^, unto whom he

had ordinary accefs j nor to any CounceUor of State , to have permiilion to

tell on , and inveig'e thcfe parties with whom he did tre.<t , if it had been

though: fo convenient '> wfiercin, pcrcafe, he had opportunity to have done

fomc good fervice , for the further difcovtry of their fecret machinations

ag^inil her MajeHiei Life. The fccond , Ti^at he came too late to this fliift;

having fird bewrayed his guilty Confcicncc , in denying thole Treaties and

Conferences , till they were evidently and manifcftly proved to his face. The
third , That in conferring with Ferrera about the manner of his alfurance,

he thought it better to have the money in the hands of fuch Merchants as he

("hould name in ^ntrrerp , then to have brought it into Er.glar.d't declaring

his purpofe to be, after the Fact done, fpecdily to fly to yintnerp^ and

there to tarry fome time, and fo to convey himielf 10 CcrJlantifcple ; where

it is affirmed, xh^tDon Salomon , a Jew in sood credit, is Loptz his near

Kif.fman nd that he is great'y favoured by the faid Den Sal.mOn : whereby

__ '

. -
«/
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miv ippcar , both how juflly this f-ope:, is con Jcm iicJ lor the highdl i-opcz

caii be inv.vj;inccl; And how, by (iortV nurvc-lIousGocdnts her /1/4- T>v.i/"o

Pnrt i

__^
it Is rvn-teiu ciKU /-o/''- iiai cilt I'iis Kcckoiungs upon iIk- fuppoiicioii ol ihe ivid

ttone.

Thus m
irrrrifof! t>\.. — -, ^ — -. , -j - — -

jfjh hull been prcl'crvcd. And hircly it a Min do trucly coiifidcr , it is

hird to I'w; Whither Ciorl h.nh doncgre;Ker things by her MiV,riU or tor

Her: If veil obiervc on the other (ide , how God hath ordained her Go-

vorrm?nt J to breili and crols the unjult Ambition of the Two Migfjty,

Pjtf/ifalf> , the Ktffg of Span, ana the B'foop of Romt ^ never fo Ikaitly be-i

twi c:i then^-klvcscombirediAnd on the other I'ldc how mightily dad hath pro-

;

tcdcd her , botli againll forrain ln\a[im and Ihixard TroubUs and fingularly

a^iinft the many Iccrct Conlpiracics , that have -bccne made againft her Life

Tlvrcbv declaring to the world th.u he will indeed /jr^/'r^r that in^rument y\

which he hath m 'gnificd. But the Corruptions o f thefc Times arc wonderful!
{

when that W ars, which arc the higheft Trials of Right betwccnc Privets (that':

acknowledge no lupcrioiir jurifdidtion) and ought to be profecuted with

all HonoiiranLiil bcilaincd and infamed with luch 1-ouIand Inhumane pradilcs.
j

Wherein it lo great aK.-ng ligth bccg named, the Rule of the Ciz'tl Lan (which

is a Kul" o^XommonReaf >i J Muft be rcmcmbrcd j FrufiraL'gu auxiUum i?n'\

fhratqui inLf^em Ccmmittn. He that hath fought to violate the A^ajeiU

KouU the Highcft Degree cannot claim the prchcmincncc thereof to be ex. I

cmptcd from jult Imputation.

XI
7
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4'^*>'^»*4't"'^'J'''^'T is but ignorance , if any man find icftran:;c, that the

?^i^**^>-t-'?'«'<J"I-'-*^^' State o'i Religion (cfpccialJy in the daics of pcaccj llioiild

*«> be cxcrcifed. and troubled with Controt'erjies : For as ic

T ^^ is the condition oi' the Church A/ilitafst to be ever under

%^ Trjij/jj foi< Cometh to pafs , that when the F/fo rrjdZ

ther they know God aright ; even as that other of affliflions dilcovereth

whether they /oT/f- him better than the iVo'U. Accordingly was it foretold!

by Chrifl, faying, Tha.tin the latter times it jhould ie faid y Loe here ^ /af

thfreis Chrifl : Which is to be undcrRood , not as if the veiy Perfan of

C^///? fliould be adumed and counterfeited 5 but his Authority and Prehemi-j

nence ( which is to be the Truth it felf) fliould be challenged and pretend-

1

ed. Thus have wc read and fecn to be fulfilled that which followcth , Ccce\

inPeferto-i'Ecce in Penetralihus : While fome hive fought the Truth in]

the Conientichs and Corciliables o^ Hereticb and Scftuies; others in the

extern face and reprefntation o( the Church , a|id both forts have been fedu-i

ced ; were it then that the Contro-uerfies of theChurch of England were fuch,!

as they did divide the t;/;//) of thcSpirit ^ and not only fuch as do unfwath]

herotRer Bands , (the Bands o( Peace) yet couJd it be nooccafion for]

I
any pretended CathoUck to judge us, or for any trreligioiis perffia to:

dcfpifcusj or if it be-, it fhall but happen to us all as it hath ufed toj

[do to them to be hardned ^ and to us to endure the good pleafureof God.

Butnowthatour rontentions arc fuch , as we need notfo much that general

Canon and Sentence o( ChriB propounded a'^iind Ueretickr-> Erratis, nefci-

nttS Scnpturaii & poteftatem Dei. Ton do nr^ not Inoning the Scripture-, and the

Povcfr

~,
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aswentcdmc ad"-o/.itton o[ ^. fames ^ Lft evcr)m,in he j'atji in 'tciv^i

tohrar , llo'.v to [peak , il.vt :> wrath > aH-l l^n tiT" woU'id is no ivay d.iHijc- :':f(mrKty

ro-.is > except \vc poylcii it with our remedies • As the former (ort of men t-juch.-t.othi

h.ivc Icfs rtiilon toiinkcthcmfclvcs 'i/M/iVi{- in our aiford ; lo I haw good ro;?r>'07vr-

hopc > that nothing ilnll dilpleafc our felvcs > vvl i.h lliall be linccrc y and (:es of tff

nx)d iUy propounded for the appc.ifing of thcfc d/jjthtiof^. For if any lliall, < hurchof

beojfcndcd at tills voice , /"o; eji ir fatrfi
-^ y are t^rethren , nhy (irivf y ? F;i2iind.

Hcrtnlloivcaare^K prdumption againft himielf, that he is the Party thatj L/"V^vJ

doth his Brethren wrong.

'the CohtrovrJifS wmiclvcs I will not enter into , as judging; , that the

Di/V,i/c recjuireth rather /'f/f thin any ether rrnrf. Thus much we all know
andconfefs, that they be not of the higheft mturc, for they are not touch-

in^ the high M).(rfir:es of farjj , Inch as detained the C/jurchfs for miny
yearsaftcr their hrfc Peace, wh.u time the Hereticks moved curious e]UclH-

ons, and made Hrangc yir.atomta oi thciVdfrmyand Pffon of Chr/lt; and

thc^ atboiick Fathm were compelled to follow them with all fubtilfy of deci-

lions and determinations to exclude them from their fz'apins, and to take

them in tlicir LaLyrr.tli; 5 io as it is right'y faid, Illu temporibv.6^ t, ocujofa ret

fuic^rljf Chrtfliar.um: Inthofe dai(Sitw,u an ir.genious and fuh:il ihuq to he a

Chrijhan.

Neither arc thev concerning the great parts of the iVo>ft)i;> of God,
of which it is true, tlut Nonferz'atnr Ufutas tn Credf/ido, n:f!eademfit in Co-

Irndo : Tbz-i ej^tll he kept no tti.itj in belie-xjihgy except it he entertained in jtorfjiip-

\ping ; fuch as were i\\c Controverfia of the Eafi and Wesi Churches touching /-

\inaiei ^ andfuchasare many of thofe between t\-\c Church o[ Rome , andw? jl

as about the adoration of the Sacrament, and the like : But we contend about

'

Cerefnonifs^ ai\d thiKgs tndijjfrent , about the extern Plicj and Go-vtrnmer.t oU
the Church : In which kind , i[ wc would but remember that the ancient and
true bounds of Unity are one Fa--tb, cnt Bapt^fKe, and notour Ceremonj^ one PoJ
licy ; 'dwc wouB obfervc the League amongli Chriftians thit is pcnnefl by our!

Saviour, ffe th.it is nn againfl- usjk is mth «> ; if wc could but comprchcn'cl;

that faying , Difjerentitc Rituum commendant unitatem DoBriHtf , The diverfities

of Ctremoiiiei do fet forth the unit) of Doclrine ; and thit Habet Religio qu£ j'ant'

.iy£termtatis , hahet qu£ funt temperis j Religion hath parts nhich helono to Et(r.\

\nitjy and parts ivh:ch pertain to time : And it wc dij but know the virtue of.

I
Silence , and flownefs to fpcak, commended by Saint Ja?xeSi our Controzrr-^

ifiesoi themfelves would clofeup, and grow together; f^utmo!]: cfpcciallyj

jif we would leave the overweaning and turbulent humours of thefei
I times, and revive the blelTed proceeding" of the ^p^jiles and Fathers \

iof the Pfifmtize Churchy which was in the like and greater cafes not'

I

to enter into ^jjerttons and Pojitions , but to deliver Cmrfels and AdzttA
i/Vr, we fliould need no other remedy at all 5 Si eaiem Confulu , (fra-\
\ter ) qute afjirmas , confalenti debetur Revere/.tia, cum mn d'heatur Fi.\
dts afjirmanti : Brother, if that which pu fet down as an y^jjertion, )ou\
would delizfr hj way of adzjice , there were Rez'erence due to your aun-

'.fet ^ Txh'teas Faith U" ml due to your Affirmation. Saint Paul was content

j

to fpeak thus , £g«, nm Domtms , /, and not th Lord : Et
, frciadum Conft-

hum meum ; Acc.rdtng to my Counfel : But now men do too lightly fay,

I

Non ego , fed Domir.us -, not I , hut the Lord : yea, and bind it with an'heavy
idenuniiacion of his Judgments to tcrrifie the fimplc, wirich have not
fufficicntly unJerftood out of Solomon, 7h.it the cauflefs Curfe fcall not
\come.

\ " S There.

j

I

I

i
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Ir.CTC-tore icciniJ the accidents arc they which breed the peril
,

and ncc

thcthinss thcmfelvcs in their ow:i n.iturc , it is mccc the remedies be applied

unto them, by opening what it is oiicichcr pirt , that kcepeth the Vv-ouni

farccn, and fonnalizcth both fides to a further oppofition , and workcthj

Ian indifpofition in mens minds to be reunited, wherein no Accufation is|

pretended. But 1 find in Rrafo^, that Peace is bell built upor. a repetition
j

of vvron?,si and in example, that the Speeches which have been 'made

j

I by thewlfcft men, De ioncordtn Ordtnum ^ have not abftained from re-|

iducing to memory the extremities ufed on both pirts:^ fo as it is true
j

i which is faid , Qui farcm IraFtat non is yyetit conditiot.ihv.i d:fid.'-^.

«• , is maQU ar.imoi hcmiKum duJcediae pacts [fali'-i 3 qu.im ifquitate cump']

\mt.
1 1 r r \

' And firft of all , it is niore then time tna-t the; c were an end and lurfeancc
|

made of this immodcit and drformed manner of writing lately entertained,]

whereby A'Utter of Religion \s handled in the ftile of the Staple. Indeed J

bitter, and earncfl: Writing muft not haftily be condemned s For Men]

'cannot contend Coldly, and without affection about Things which they]

jhold dear and precious. A Politick Man may write from his Brain, with-

1

lout Touch and Sen fe of his Hcut j As in a Speculation that appertaitir
|

feth not unto him: Hut a FediKg ChriHian will cxprefs in his words a
|

^CharaHer of Zeal or Love. The latter of which, as I could wifh rachcr

'embraced being mere proper for thefc Times, yet is the Former warranted

''

alfo by great Example':. '

^
*

{

But to leave all Reverent and Religious CompaHmn !owards Evi's, or;

Inditjnation rowords Faults, and to turn Selio/o/i into a Comedy or Sa-

j
tyre , To featch and rip up wounds with a Laughing Ccuntcnarue , to in-

jtcrmiK Scrtvture and Scurrillit) , fometime in one Sentence-, Is a thing,

ifar from the devout Reverence of a Chrifiian, and fcmt befeeming the

honed Regard of a fobcr Man. Non eft major Confufio q^s» Serii, & Joci.

ihr/e is na Qreater Confafion-, tha,n the CQnjotir.dr/:^ of Jejt and Eanieji. Th-;

Afdtc.<-)of religion 3 and the Contempt anl Deformity ci things rediculous,

arc things as diftant as' things maybe. Two principal Cauf;s have I ever

known of Atheifm , Curious ControT'erfitS, And prophane Scfmg : New that

thcfe two arc joyned in one, no doubt that Scfl will make no fmallpro-

grclTion.

And here I do much efl:eem the VVifdome and Religion of that

Btih'-p which replied to the firft Pawphlei o' this kind, who remembred,

that a Fool was robe anGvcred , but not by becomming like unto hirB; And.

confidered the Matter which he handled, and fiot the Perfor. with whom he

dealt.

Joby fpeaking «f the Maje^j and Gravity of a Jud^e in himfcif faith,

if I did fmle ^ the) Miez-rd it r,ot '. As if he (liould have faid , if 1

1

diverted , or glanced upon Conceit of Mirth, yet M^ns minds were fo'.

poiTcfled with a Reverence of the Ailion in hand as they could nqtj

receive ir. Much more ought not this to be amo'ngft Bijljops and Dndnes]
difputing about Holy Thing';. And therefore as much do I miflike the?

! Invention of hvca who) as it fcemeth ) pleafcd himfelf iw it as in nomeanj
|X)lIicy , that thcfe ^^en are to be dealt withal at their own Weapons , and|

pledged in their own Cup. Thisfeemed tohimas profound a Dcvife , as when!
th? Cardinal SafifovinoxounicUed Julius the ffcond to cnccimter theCoHnrel of

P.'fa rtith the Ccuficel of Lateran, or askw^ul a challenge as Mr. Jcb-y/ made to

conimc the pretendedCatholiques by theF4t^f>-j-,but thcfe things will not cxcufe

the
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the uincation oi Evil in anotlicr. it iliouid be contrariwife with us , as C<xj\u An ^dv-r-

faid ) I^il milo ,
q<tAm eos limilfsejjf fui , Et me met. Hut now > Dumde bi- tifrvitnt

fiiscontf^icltmus ^ ae Malis confentimus: Whilfwe differ about good f/;/>/^f, nc touching

reftmblf ine-cth the ( ordro.

Surclv 3 if I were asked of tlicfemen , who were the more to be blimcd, z'trfm of

I lliould percjfc remember the Proverb , I h,it thefecond Blow mdeth the Jt-'rar, the Church

and tiK Inlying of .in obfcure Fellow ; Qui replicat , muhiplirat : He that re- of Enghnd.
pUeth.muUt'ilieth. But I would determine the ^tfcj?rj» with this 6V«r-»/.cfp L/v\J
/liter pri»chi:t.7i Af,:b deditt alter A'tidumalHtdit : B\ the one means we haz>e "

U !
1

j^lterpri/icipi:t.7i Afidjdedit, alter A^jaumaLtftdtt : B^

a hei-r.ninq^ , ix:d if the other we /Lj// h.izie none ei.d.

And truly , as I do mirvel that fome of thofc Preach:ri which call for !

Reformation ( whom I am f^r from wronging fo far , as to joyn t\\Qii\ •

with thele Scorfers ) do not publifl < fome Derhiratron , whereby they miv ia- 1

tisfie the world , tiiat they diniketlieircaufelliouldbe thus follicitcd ^ (o i

hopealfuredly, i\Mtmy Lord< of theClers^jh^vc none intelligence with this

interlibelling, but do altogether difaUow that their Credit lliould be thus

defended, for ihougli I obfervc in one of them many glollcs , whereby the

m^n would in(!nu2tchimfelf into their favours, yet 1 find it to be ordinary,' '
I

that many prc(fingand fnvning pcrlons do mifconjedureof the humors o^men
Yit\'-iit'-hortt\y and many times , ^e^eri immJaht faem ^ they feek to gratifie.

: them with that which they mol^difiike: For I have great reafon to fatisfiej

my fclf touching the judgment of my Lords the B,jhops in thi&mattcr , by that i

i vvhici; was written by one of them , which I mentioned before with honour. 1

i
Nevcrthelefs 1 note , there is not an indifferent hand carried towards thefe

j

\Pu-/nphIetias they dcfcrve J for the one ioviflie:hin the dark , and the other ;

I

is uttered opeal) : wherein I might advife that fide out of a wife Writer who
I hath fct it down. That, punitn t/^s^eriis ghfcit Auiborita^,

j

And indeed wc fee it ever fallcth out , that tl'ie Forbidden Writina is al-
j

ways tboug!ir to be certain fparks of a Truth that fly up into theficcs of i

thofe that feek to choak it, and trcad.it outj whereas a Book Authorized]

is thought to be but femporii P^ocei , the Language of the Time. But in plain

truth 1 do find fto mine underflanding) th(:iePaf/;ph/ets as meet to be fup-

1

preired as the other. Fitfi: , bccauie as the former fort doth dcfricc the

'

Go-vernment of the Church in the pcrfons of the Pilhops and Prelates , fo the !

I

other doth lead into contempt the excrcilcs of ReligioK in the pcrfons of fun.
j

dry Preachers j fo as it dilgraceth an higher matter , though in the meaner
• perfon.

j

j
Next, I find certain indilcreet and dangerous amplifications, as if the

SCi-jil Go-vernment'xi felf of this State , had near lofi the force of her S'l-

jnews, and were ready to enter into fome Cenvulfion , all things bcino^ i

fu!! of Faction and Dilordcr, which is as unjuflly acknowledged, as un-j

truly sffirmed : I know his meaning is to enforce this unrcverent and vio-

!

lent impugning of i\\c Go-vafim-r.t of S/j/;o;-y , to be a fufpcdfed Forerunner

of a more general Con empt. And I grant there is a fjmnath) between the E~
j

^ates , but no fuch matter in the Civil Policy , as defcrveth fo difl-ionourable !

a Taxation.
j

To conclude this point , as it were to be widied , that thefe Writings I

had been abortive, and never feen the Sun j So the next is , fince they be I

common abroad , that they be ccnfured ( by all that have Underliandin<7

1

|

and Confcicncc J as the untcinper;!te extravagancies of fome light pcrfons.

Yea further , that men beware , except they mean to adtenture to deprive

thcmfelves of all fcnfc of Religion ^zwd to pave their own hearts, and

S 2 make
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^kt thcni aTttieTu2hwa7) now they may be convcrf^int in thcnv^ and rrich

'

more how they delight in ihiU vein, but rather to turn t\^.ch LaugiAno mxo

'bIuMoO, and to be alliamed as ot 3i j\:on mUne^i ^ that they havT in mat-

ters cVRelkhn taken their dilport and lolacc. But this pcrthar.ce is ofj

thelc faults wnich wiU be i'oonetl acknowlc-dgcd , though 1 perceive, nc-j

vcrciKltfs, that there want not lomc who (cek to blwiich, and cxcufc
j

1. 'But todefcendto a fincere view and confidcration of the acciJcnts and:

'circun.ftinrcs of thcfc CortC/'5'z^//^s , wherein cither pnrt ddervcth blame

or imputation , I find generally, in c^'>[ei of Church-matien^ that men do of-

: fend in fome or all of tWe five Points.
_

i The firft is, the oi-vn.oocc^'on unto tneCorAroTnJi-s 5 ana a lo tnc ur>coffide-

'

rate and urmoundtd tAng of occi^fion.

\ The next is, tl.c exUiidir,g an J m:i\uf]irg t.ie Contro-ue^fm to a more gc-

ntral opp fition or coniradiElii'h then apncarcth at the firit propounding of thim,

when mens judgmcntsarclearcpirti.il.
,.

• ,

i The third is, the .piiffijr.are and unkot>^(rl) praFt^jcs -Ap.d p-.Qcecdirg^ of

both Parti-, towards the pe.fon^ each of others , for their lifcrcdii and

[upprrfjion. '

,.
•

The fourth. is , the camfei hMfn'disd entertained on chhQ-r fide^ for thej

'draningoi their Partisans to a more 11 rait l;» on wftliin tixmfLlvcs , which]

ever impojteth a furtiier diitraclion ot the entire Body. •

^ f

^ The lift is , the undue and inconvenient propoundrrg
,
puUijl.ing , and

' diLttng oi the Cof2tr-u-:jie<. In which iidint the mJil: jn!pib!c Error

Tiath been already ' fpok^n -of r as that, which nroiKV*,- the ftrangc-

'

ncfs and ficbinefs dfcheabufc i.jfii^ft'offcrtfh'itifdf to tiic conceits of" all

: niCn. .
.

'. ' - ' • i ^. ; .
. , ;

\ Now conccrhi'n^the occifion ot the. Corfrflx><'r,'7?'f , itqiitiot be denied,

icut that the-impcrfcclions ur the [('onverjat.'m and Gu'i'errment of t'lofc

! which have ci-itrr place [n\.hQCfxitr(h , have c cr been principal caufts and

\tKot:-c(s oi.Schi[mnznd Druijhis. For whik's the /?/^>^r anJ' c^ocvr/.o^'j of

.

'

tl-c C/?ar(,K-oncinuelii'l of Kncwkdge s.nd 'g^od works'? 'vdi tics they feed

'

the F/or|' irtdced-5.ivhiks they deal wuh the Se.cuf'ar Statrs'in all liberty and

'

refolun'on according to the Maj.siy cf their <r',3i;W^ , ^nd the precious

Uare of Soub impofcd upon them;, fo long' the ( hurch is [citiuited as it;

; were ufon a>f Hill >
. No man make th quell ion of k ,-• c?r ?ft kt!i_ to depVrt ^rrm

j

'it but when tnefe Virtues in the Fatbets ar.d Laide s of the Church havej

loll their Light ,' and that they wax vvorldlyXorm of thcmft-Kcs, and ^/f^-l

/(•yj of ny. n> then men begin to groap for the Churih as in 'tlic darlc , they sre 1

in doubt whether they be the ^«<rf -i/o^- ct the ^p^^ll-s^ otcr\h2fhayif{s:\

lYca, howfocvcrthcviit in i^hf'S Chair', yetthcy can rcvcr fpeak, TaK-\

^anam Author itater^i- hde/.teSy >ai: hat-ing Authoritj, b^caufe they have loft
j

1 their Reputation in. the Con fc fences .ol men
, h.y declmiira their (reps from!

I the way which they tr;!ce out to orhe rs ; lo as men had need continua 1/ have

foundino; in their Ears this lame => Nd te Exn e
, Go mt out ; fo ready arc they

^

: to dep-nt from the Church ufo-i every choice. And therefore it is tru'y

'

noted by one that vvritctb as a natural m,in , That the Humiliiy of the Fryn

d:d for a great time maintain and bear out the irrcligicn ol 5/];;.^; and Fre-

lat: s

For this is the double policy of the Spiritual E-cmy > either by coun-

terfeit Holinefs pf I'f^ to Eftablidi and Auihorize Errcurs i or by

ICorruDticn of Manners, to difcredit and draw in quellicn truth, and

I
'

thin'2i
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Things L.i>vhill. This concerncth my Lords thf Pufmpi-, unto whom i uii

'witnds to my kit', thnt 1 (hnd aft"e:T:^J is I ought.- No contraddion hith

' iL'pplnntcd in iv.c the Rtvnence that I owe to their CjIHk^ : Neither huh
nnv DctravSion , or Ci'umny imb.iled mine Opinion of their Perfons.

I know fume of them vvbofc Names are moft peirced with thcfe Ac-
cufnions, to" be Men ot 5^rcat vcrtucs j Although the Indilpotitibn of

the times , and the want ot Correlpondcncc iDany ways is enou^jh to

fruilrate the bell Endeavours in the Edtjjir^ of the Cburc-J. And for the

rclt gcncnlly I can condcmnnonei lam r.o Judge of them thjtbelon j tofo
Hinljx Uaff,-^ nt-itherhave 1 t8-j ir/;/?,'//Vj-. And I know it is truely laid of
Fjm.' that

; '-^P.nl'tr Fi^t.i-> atq, Ir.fcctA Crnchat.

Tlieir Taxations arifc not all from one Coaft ; They have miny and
JifTcrcnt Enemies, Ready to invent fluinder, more ready to amplifie [1^^-

and moft ready to believe it. And MagKes Alrndacti Crfduht.i^ 5 Credu-\

lit) «f the yiddmar.t cfLirs. But if any be, agiinft whom, the fupreiimBi-\

I'ovhath net a few Things, but many Things ; If ar.y have loll his [irsi\

'jtY , If ary be r:ei:h'f hot -nor cj'.d ^ if any Invc (lumbled too fondly at

:hcT'hrirn^old,in fuch fcrr^that he cannot (it well, that cntred ill; It is time they

return whence they are fallen? andconfirm the Things that remain.
j

G'eat is the V\ eight of ihis'^'dutf^ Et fsr:t>ncr7fj, abhorrehant aSa:r'tfi-\

:h D 7f:ini : Ar.d For tf.eir C auff , did \s\en alhcr the Adora'toK of God.

liut howfoevcr it be 5 thofc which have fcughc to deface them and call con-

tempt upon- them , are net to be cxculed.

It is thepreccpc of SoLm'-a th.it the f^ukrs he na Reproached-^ No, not i

n our Th-.ught. But that we draw our very Conceit into a modcll: In-

:crpretation of their Doing?. Th;r Hdj A/jgd would give no Sey.cr/iceoi

''l.ifph.'m) \\T^Vjy^ t\\c ComiT^Ofi SLfwdere/-, but liid'-, Incrrpet te DomiKui: the

,\.ord R-iuke thfe. The kp'ifde Sai/.t Paul though aga'nft la'm that did pol-

. lute Sacred Ju'lice withTyrannous Violence, he did jullly denounce the

fud:2,cment ot God, laying ; PercutietteDommus: The L-^rd ivdiflnie thee

yet in" faying Pi^r:es ceiVhtte ^ he thought he had gon too far and re-

rraifled it. Whereupon a Lfarr.ed Father faid^fpfum quarmii inar.e mme/2.(sf

•imhrim ^.ice'doUis expa'vn, -
'"

The ancient Coj/af!f/j and ^M«Cfi?fJ ( as is noted by the Erdefujtical Star))

when they deprived any Bijlm, never recorded the OiTcnce; but buried

it in perpetual Silence.- Ontly (ham purchafcd his Curie by revcalini

his Fa.hejs d.-fgmce, and yu a much greater Fault is it to afccnd from their

Pe>fon to their Caking^ and draw that in qucftion. Many gco J Fath-n fpake ri-

gourouHy and fevtrely of the unworthineire of Dijhopi -, As if prcfently

it did forcftc it, and ccalc their Oilicc. One faith ; Sucerdotes ntminamnr^

''Sf ron fumtU'i We are called PrieHi
-, hat Priefh «e are not. Alio' her faith

.V/;; b:r.ujnOpui ampleRwis , Ep-fcopuS ffje non potesi Except thou undertake

the 2/>od ntrk ^ thou cfifi mt ie a, Et^oop : Yet they meant nothing lefs than

'to move doubt of their Callnj or Ofdinatio>i,

I- The Second Gccaiion of Coriiro'ver\i--f ^ is the nature and humcur of fonic

m^xx.'XhQ^ h'lrch never wantfth a kind of Perfr/s which love the Saluta

jcion of Rddy Ma'^rr j Not in Ceremony cr Ccmplement, but in an Inward
'Authority , which they leek over M;:ns Minds, in drawing thou to

{depend upon their Opinions, and to fctk Knowledge at iheir L'ps. Thefc

f Men';

^
^<5
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Men are the true Succejjors of Dtotrephes ^ the Litvcr of ^reher^.inence-y

And not Lord BiUjops. Such Spirirs do light upon another fort of Na«
tures, which do adhere to thcic Men '> Qjiorum sjina i/i cLfrquio ; SiifiF

Followers, andfach as zeal marveloufly tor thole whom they have cho-

fcn for their Maile'^. This latter fort forthe mod; part arc men of youn<T

years andfupcrficial Underftanding, carried avv<5y with partial rcfpccisot

Pcrfons J Or with the enticing appearance of Godly Nam^s and Preten.

ces- Pauci m ipfas [rqauhtur ^
plufa nomina Rerumi plunmt nomtna Alan-

slrorum. Fen folhw the th.'figs theff^fdzes, mere the -names of the Things^

ahd mo') the Namei of their j\^a'ders.

About thcfc general Atfc6lions arc wreathed and interlaced accidental,

and private Emulations and dilcontcntments , all which to^-ther break

forth into contentions; Such as either violare Truth , Sobriety or Peace.

Thefc aencralitics apply themfelvcs. The Uaife fties arc tlie Scat or the

Continent of this Difeafe: Whence iz hath been, and is derived into the

Kefl of tlie Realm. There Men will no longer be i numero of thcKum-

Lcr. There do others fide themfclves , before they know their Right hand

from their left. So it is true which is iaid , Tranfeui.t &h Jgnordntii

ad pr<£ ]udicium. The) \kip from Ignorance to a prejudicate Opinion , and

never take a found'judcment in their way. But as it is well noted, //^ffr

fu-centle Judicium &feniUpriejadicium , omnwveritiH cornmpiteri Throuah

want of years , when men arc not indifferent, but partial, then their Judgc-

mcnt is weak and unripe.

And when k growcth to Strength, and Ripencfs , by th.u time it is

foreftalj'ed with fuch a number of prcjudicare Opinions, as it is made un-

profitable. So as becweenc thcfe tw^ , all Truth is corrupted. la the

mean whiles the Honourable Names of Sincerity, Retormnion and Difci-

pline are put in the fore VVardi So ss Coritentiofi^ and Ez^ilZra's cannot be

touched, except thcle Holy Thingihc thought firft to be violated. But howfo-
j

ever they lliall infer the Sollicitacion for iYxcVeace ef the Church to proceed!

from I drf:al Senfe ^ yet I will conclude ever with the ^pj(l!e Partly Cum I

fit t?iter t'os Zelm & ContfAtio, nonne carhala ejiis ^ While ihne is amongjl

!jo« Zeal and Contention .^ are y not Carnali And howfoever they cfteem

the Compounding of Qontro~oerfies to favour of Mans Wifedom , and Human
Pollic) •) And think themfelves led by the Wtfdom nhich is from aho've^yQt

I fay with 5d/»t lamest Non eji ijh fapientia de fu>fum defcendens y fdJer-
rensy .AnimaliSy Diabohca. U^i enim Zelm & contention Ibt inconitantia&
omne cpus pravum. Of this /nconfla,.cj it zs faid by a Learned Father, pro-

cedere T'olunt non adperfeBionem, ffd aa permutationem: They feek to go forA
ivard llillinot to perfection hut to charge.

The third Occafion of Controverjies I obfcrve to be an extream and un-

limitted Dcteftarion of fomc former Herefie or Corruption of the Church

already acknowledged and convidcd. This was the Caufe that produced

the Herefie of Arnus
,
grounded cfpccialiy upon Dctef^ation of Ger.tilifm,

leaft the Chriflians inould fccm by the Airertion of the equal Divinity

of our Saviour Chriji t to approach unto the acknowledgement of more

Gcds than One. The deteftation oi the Herefie of y^rrius produced that of
j

Sabellius ; who holding for execrable the Diffimilicude which Artm pre-

j

tended In the Trinity\ fled fo far from him as he fell upon that other ex-

tremity, to deny the DisiinBion of Perfons : And to fay they were but on-

ly Names of fevcral Offices and Difpenfations. Yea, moft ot the Herefies

\ind Schifmtso^ the Church, have fprung up of this Root; While men have
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nvide K as ic were their Scale , by which to mcalurc the ijounJs o;

the nicfl: pcrktf^ Religion ' Taking it by the turtheft diftance from the

jErrour lalt coJiJcnincd. Tncfe be Po'^hcmi fl.frefium Ftlti\ Hirtjifs that,

• arilc out cf tac Afncs of other Herefi'? thn arc cxrincl an J amortized, j

This Manner of Apprchcnhon doth in feme degree polk'is nnnyin cur!

Times, They think it the true Touchftonc to try what is good and evil,
j

by nicafurinii whit is morcor lefs oppoiitcto the /«,ir/f«r/o.vjof t[\cCharch
\

of RorKfi be It ( (Yomh) , be it Polhc\ or Government
j
yea, be it other

^ Jn{\ttsuon's of greater Weight, That is ever moll pcrfcd which is re-

moved moft degrees from that CWe^ : And that is ever polluted and

bk mill ed, which p.irtictpntah in any Appearance wirh ir. This I's a fub-

tilc and dangerous Conceit for Men to entertain ; Apt to delude thcm-i

felves, more apt to delude the People, and mo.l: ape of all to calumniate
j

their Advcrfaries. This furcly C but that a Notorious Condemnation
j

of that Pcfition was before our Eyes,) had long lince brought us to the A'f-i

lai't.'z.ition cf Qhildrefi ^ baptized according to the Prftff:dfd Ca'.holick Ke.\

.'.•^/.«. For I fee that which is a Matter of much like rc^foni Which;
is the reordaintng of P/iefis is a matter already refolutely maintained : It is

!

very meet that Men beware how they be abufed by th's Opinion^i And

.iri -ddirr-
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that they know that it is a Confideration of much greater \A ifdome and '

Sobriety to be well advifcd , whether in general Demolition of the/«-|'

jitutioKi of the Church of Romfi there were not <'?ismens Actions are im-'

perfect) foiiic good purged with the Bad-, Rather than to purge the Church
|

/IS they pretend CApry day a new : Which is the way to make a wound
j

^in the Bo^vcfs', 'as' is already begun.

The Fourth and \a(iOcca:icn of thcfe CoKtroverlsf::X a Matter which'did

alfo trouble the Church in former times) is the partial Affedation andl-

mitation of Forraign Churches. For many of our Men T during the time

'of perieciuion and iincc) having been Convcrfjnt in (Churches abroad , and

received a great Imprelllon ot the form of Government there ordained,

have vio'cntly fought to intrude the fame upon our Church. But I anfwcr;
• oiifei,Uam:ii in eo quod conzrmt, non in co quod reccptum e^: Let us agree

i,i this, that fver-j Church dothat -which i^ con-cement for the State of it felf

^

.and Kot in particular Cuffomes : Although their Churches had received the bet'

jter Form, yet many times it is to be fought i ^. on quod optimum, fed e bonis

Lj'tidvroxtmum: Not thatvhich is hefl.^ but of good Things which isthcbeft

&: Readiest to be had. Our Church is not now to plant^U is fetled & ef^iblifn-

ed. It may be in Ciz'il States a Repuhlick is a better PoL'icy than a Kingdom-^ Yet

God forbid that lawfull Kingdomes fliould be tycd to innovate and make Altera-

tions. Quimahintroducit'voluntatem Dei oppugnat renflatamtn "Verho
',
^ti

Noz-a ii.troducit'voluntatem'Detoppugnat refelaiam in Rebus. He that bringeth

in ei'il Cuficmes rejiffeth the mil of God re'vealed in his word ; He that bring-

- th in new 7 hirgs reflfieth the Will of God rez.-ealediMhe 7 hings themfelvrs. Con-

fide p^ olid- ntiam "Dei cum "cerba Dei^ Take Counfcl of the Providence of

God, as well a; of his Word. Neither yet do I admit that their Form,

although if were polTiblc and convenient, is better tlian ours, if fome Abufes

1 we re taken away. The Parity and Equahtj o^^t^n.iflers is a Thitig of wondtrfull

'areat Confufion, and lo is an O'dir.ary Goz'err.ment by Synods which doth

ncceirarily enfue upon the other.

it is barJ in all Caufesbut efpccially in Religion when ^ojces fliall be Num-
hed and not Weighed: Equaem ) faith a wife Father j ut vere quod rei eP^

fcrib/:fn,prorfus decrfvifugere omnem Qon-'entum Epifcoporurr.-iNullm'. emm Qon-

cdu\
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c/Iii to/7umexttum unquam'vtdi^ Concilia er.im mm mn^uuni AQIafd au^fHtp}-

t.u;. 7'cp) the truth ^ am ulterl) determu.ed nex'er to cor^c t^ an^Coanctl

of B/jhops. for ^ never jn favp g''od end if anj Qotincd^ Fr-Cottncels ifhte

lot ill things hu rather encreafe them. Which is to be undcrl^ood not Co much

of General Co««f A as of Synods ,
gathered for the ordinary Government

of the Church. As for tht- Dejjnt'ait^n of Bif\:!ops , and fuch h'kc caufcs »

this mifchiefhKh taught the ufc o( ^rch-Biftjopi- Patriarchs and Primntesjas the

abiifc of them fince, hath taught men to miflikc them.

But it willbc faid^ look to the Fruitsof the Chrrch^s abroad and, ours.

To which I fay, that 1 befecch the Lord to multiply his Blefhigi and Gra-

ces upo'n thofc Churches, an Inindred fold. But yet it is not good, rhiatwe

fall on the numbring of them; It may be our peace hath made us mere

vvonton; It may be alfo ( though I would be loath to derogate from the

Honour of thofe Churches, were it not to remove Scandals ) that their

Fruits are as TorcheTv^ the Dark, which appear greatctl: afar off. I know
they may have fomc ftri(3 Orders for the repreffing of fandry ExcciTcs

But when I confidcr , of the Cenfurcs of fomc pcrfons , as weJI up^

on parri<ular Men , as upon Churches; I think on the frying of a Plato-

nift, who faith; ( erte 'vitia'hafcihilispartiS -intmc [unt ^radu prax.:iora.t quam

concufifcibtlisi tametji occultiora : A matter that appeared nmch by the

Ancient Contentions of Biiliops. God gra;:t that we may contcniwith

other Churches^ as the f^mc with the Olive , wh.ich of us lliall bear the

he^ Fruity and not as the oriar with the Thifiley which of us is moil un-

profitable. And thus much touching the occafior.s of thefc Controverfics.

Now , briefly to fet down the growth and Pro^reff^on of the Contro-

Tjeffies: whereby wMl be verified the faying oi Solomon ') That the Qourfe

of Conteatiori is to he (loped At the firji ; Beif.g e'fe as the waters^ nhicb

if they£ain a hrtarh, it will hardly ever be reco'vered.

It may be rcmcmbred that cx\ that part » which call for Reformation

,

was firft proptoundcd , fome diflike of certain Ceremonies , fuppofed to be

Superfiitmis-^ fome complaint of Dumb Minifters who pofTels Rich Benefi-

ces '-^ And fome //Bx^c^/x^fs againfl: the Idle and Monaflical Continuance wkH-
in tlie /iniverfities , by thofe who had Livings to be rcfident upon, and

fuch like Abufes. Thence they went on to condemn the Government of

BijJjips i as an Hierarchy , remaining to us i of the Corruptions of the

Roman Church-, And to except to (undry Jnftitutions in the Churchy as

not fufficiently delivered from the pollutions of former Times.

And lafily, they are advanced to define of an onely and perpetual Form
of Pollicj in the Church •-, which without Confideration of po(ribility,and

jforefight of Peril , and perturbation of the Church and State , mud be e-

j
reded and planted by the Magiftrate. Here they ftiy. Others not able

to keeping footing in fo flcep Grc\ind » dcfcend further 5 That the fame

mufl be cnircd into and a«Cepted of the people at their peril without the

'Attending of the EBablifbment of Authorttj. And fo in the mean time

they rcfufe to communicate with us, reputing us to have no Church. This

hath been the progrcffion of that fide. I mean of the Generality. For I

know, fome pcrfons (being of the Nature , not only to love Extremities

but alfo to fall to them withount degrees j were at the higbeft ftrainatthcfirft.

The other part, which maintaineth the prefent Government ofthe Church,

hath not kept one Tenour neither. Firft thofe Ceremonies which were pre-

tended to be corrupt, they maintained to be things indifferent , and op-

pofcd the examples of the good Times of the Churchy to that challenge

which
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which wusniaiie unro thim , bccaule they uc;v iifco in tiic laittr funtrsht^ctai •'" "^'^

xiThcs. Then were they alio content mildly to k knowledge nnny fmpcifccli • ^O''^-""-'*

ons in the Church.^ as "/"<irry coming up .xniong'^ ihf C-ort: , wiiJcii ycc (accorJing
j

^sucht. g

i
to the wiluom tiughtby our SszLur) wcrcnor with (iri'e tobcpull'cl up, IcJtj ''^' (-0/^:

! it might Ipoil and i'lipplan: the good Corn , but to grow on togc cbcr till tlici "^'crjirs of

I
narvdi. A.ccr tiicy grew to a more ablolutc dcteiicc and inain"tcnance of all i

^^c <->-'!irc»

i the O tifri ot the Church , and ftiHy to hold that nothing was to be innovated, °j- Eiigl^'nd.

partly bccaufc it needed nor ,
partly bccauic'it would make a breach upon the

j

f^'^'"^

rcit. Hence fcxiipcrated through Cor.t'i.tiot.t ) they arc fallen to a dircdj

tondcmnacionot the contrary parr, as of z^en. Yea, and lomc indifcrcctj

pcrlons hive been told \r\ open preaching, to ufe dillionourablc and dcrogato-
| 5

j
ry Ipccch and ccnlurc of the CburchfS abroad ; and that fo far, as fome of our

j

men (as I line heard j ordained in tcrrcign parts, have been pronounced to! f

I

be j;o Uuful AJmijlfrs. Thus we fee tlie bcginninss vvcrc modeft , but rhc ex- '•

. trcmcs arc violent , io as there is almoft as great a dillancc now of ci her fi Je •

;lromitlelt, jswasat the firftof one from the other. And (urely , though! .

my meaning md fcopc be not fas I faiJ before) to enter into the CoKtr.ierjies
\

thcinlclvxs, yet I do admoniih the Maintainers of the alone DtfcipU/Jt , to'

; weigh and ccniidcrlcrioufly and attentively, how near they arc unto them,;

:
witn whom I know they will not joyn. It is very -hard to affirm , that the

\
Oilcipiine which thf-y fay we want , is one of the Elfcntial parts of the War-

'

\

\fktvoj (jo/j^ and nor ro affirm withall , that the vfople thcmfelves, upon pc- I

IvUoi Sihr-tioK, withomil^yw^ [or ihe Afa^i.^ratr J arc to gather themfelvcs
j

! into It. I demand, if a C/T775"tjffrnou'd receive tlie /(''^wr/)//:^ of the iVord,

I

and tijpiifm.' , and interdiifi a, id exclude the Sacr.imf/.t of the Lora's Supper^ •

{ were not men bound upon danger of their Souls to draw themfelvcs to GoH- I

igrcguioiis , wherein they niigiic cckbratc this /J^^ //.'>) » and nor to contend

j

toemfclves with that part of Ocds iVSrjij/p which the MagijJr.it.' hadauthori-'

zed ? This! (peak, not to draw rhe'ni into the miflike of others, but into a
'

^Hiore deep confidcratlon of tiiemfclves : Fertajle non redeunty quia fuutn pro-

\orf^u/?2^ r.OK ir.tnlig-cr.:. . '^y *

j
Again , ro my Lcrds rhe Btjhop^ I fa^ , That it is hard for them to avoid

jbhme, ( in the Opinion of an indifferent pcrfcn) in ftanding fo piccifcJy

il}pon altering nothing. Ltgei^ nivis 'L^gihvA , non reirealiS accfcunt. Lavs n:t\

frcfrfjb-d ai'fj /.err Larrs
., vax [ecare. Qui J?hi'a non pfrmutut , in iorr.< r.cn\

perfrvfrat : Without cliargf cf jII, a van canr.ot contn.ue the oood. To take'

jaway many afcufes , fupplanteth roc good orders, but eftabliileth them.'

'Morofa. Moris Rrtefitio, res turkule^tae^i ^ aqar ec Nffit.u : A coKtrfJious re-'-

. tatnng c*' Cur-cm is a tartulent thtr.g ,:i veil as If.HWcticn, A good Husband

is ever proininj in his Vire-^crd , or hisfrVW J not unfeafonably indeed , not

•unskilfully, but lightly he findeth ever fomewhat to do. We h«vc heard of

r.oOficrsoi t'nc'^ijhcps of CtUs in Pirliament ^ which co doubt proceeding

from them to whom it properly belongeth, would have everywhere received

j
acceptation. Their own Co/;^iwia«r and Or-^crJ have reformed them little- Is

nothing amifs ? Can any man defend the ufe of Exczmniumea'.^cn as a bafc

TroccfstO lackey up and down for Duties and Fees, it being a Prccurfory

Judgment of the latter day ?

Is there no mean to train and nurfe up Miniflers ? (for the yield of the Vni
^'.-•rp•ff will net ferve, though they were never fo well governed) to train

them, I fay, not to preach { for that every man confidently adventure th to

do ) bur to preach foundly , and to handle the Scriptures with w fdcm

and judgment ? I know Prcphecjirg was fubjecl to great abule , and

T would
/
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would be more abufcd now, bec-iulc hear cf Contentions is cncreafcd : Eut
i lay the only rc.ilon of the abulc-vv^s, bccaulc cbcrc vv.!s admitted to it

ipopulxr Auditor)-^ and it Wis noc_ contained within a private conference

oi M nijhrs. Orhcr thin'Js might be fpokcn of; -1 pray God toinfpire the

f: il}:ii}i)S with a fcrvcnr love and circof the pCv'>p!c j and that tiicy m.iy not

fo iiiuch urge things in Controverdc, as thin;:;s out of Concroverlic, which

aihnen confclscobc gracious and good. And chus much for the fecond

point.

Now as to the third point of" w^^Tof.^r/ii ;^ror.W/>2^ on cichcr pirt , it is

directly contrary ro my purpofc to amplific wrongs i it is enough to note

and number them i vv.iich I do alfo 5 to move compaillon and remorfe oa

ti;c ofTtnJing fide, aid not to animite Cii^illcngcrsand Comphincson the

other. And this point (as reafon is) doth chiefly touch that fide vvliich

can domoi^ : I/tjuri^ pAerdioruM [unt : L juries c'jm? from th:m that hive the

u'^per Ititnd.

The ffro«^yof thcm*vhich are poffcired of the Savrrnm'-,}'. of the Church

towards the other, miy hardly be dillcmbl?^ or exculcd ; thc-y have char-

ged them as though they denied Tribute to Carfar , and withdrew from the

Civ. I A/ ^^//Jrijff the obedience which they have ever performed and taught.

They have fortcd and coupled them with the FaifnJ) of Loz-e y whofe Here-

[i'S they have Jjboured to deffrov and confute. They have been fvvift of

credit to receive Accufations againfl them, irom thofc that have quarrelled

with them, but for fpcaking againfl Sin and Vice. Their Accufations and

InquflKions iiave been ftrifl , fwcaring men to Blj?i[s and Gener.dnieSj not

included within compafs of mitter certain, which the Party which is

to take the O^th may comprehend to be a~ thing captious and ftrainablc.

rhcir urging cf Subfcription to their own '-/r^/V/fJ , hhutLacelJere , & tr-

rit-ire A^orlos Ecclffi.t, which othcrwife would fpend and excrcife them-

felvcs. -^'on concejjum qudrit fed dtffidium ^ qui ^ quod facfis pr^cjiatur , in

7jetbi( exigit. He feeheth not Un.t) ^ but Dnjifon^ which exacieth that in

words , \xi)tch m-n are cofite>?t to pelJ in aBioa. And it is true , there are

fome which (as I am pcrfwadcd J will not cafil;/ offtnd by inconformity

,

wlio notwithftanding nuke fomc confcipce to fublcribe ; for they know this

note o^ Iriconfiancj znADefeaion-, from th^ which they have long held , fnall

diiablc them to do that good which othcrwife thry mioht do.- For fuch is

thc'weakncfsof many, that their Minif^ery Qiould be thereby difcredi:ed.

As for their ezi\e fdencing of thcip in fuch great fcarcity of Preachers , it is

to punin-) the people, and not them. Ought they not (I mean the Bifjojp)

to keep one eye open to look upon the good that the men do, but to fix

them both upon the hurt that they fuppofe cometh by them ? Indeed, fuch

as arc inten>perate and incorrigible , God forbid they lliculd be permitted to

Preach : But fnall every inconfiderate word , foraerimcs captioufly watched,

and for the moll: part hardly enforced , be as a forfeiture of their voice and

gift in preaching ? As for fandry particular moleft.uions , I take no pleafurc

to recite them. If aMinifter lliallbe troubled for.faying in Baprifme, Do

jnubeliez-e^ for Dofithott beUezif ? If another fhall be called in queftion for

prayingfor her /^yVjfjj without the additions of her ffiI('-> whereas the very

form of Prayer in the /?0(J/{- 0/ Commcfi-Prajer hach thy SerzaKt Elizabeth^and

no more .• If a third (liall be accufed upon thefc words uttered touching the con-

trove rf^es,7'(3//4f«r Lex, &pat certamen : ( whereby was meant, that the pre-

i judiceof the Law removed , cither rcdfons iT.culd be equally compared j

\oi calling tl'.c people to Sedition and Mutiny ; As if he had faid.
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iK]ta) With the Law, and tr) tt out nitb Force : 1{ thcfe, and other like par-

ticulars be true, which I have but by Rumour , and cannot affirm; It is

to be hmeiitcd that they lliould labour atnongft us with To little com-

fort. 1 know Re'^raintd Goverfimer.ts arc better then Remifs , and I am

of his mind that faid j Better is t to live where i.othiKg u larrftill , than

^ah;-re ad thingi are Lmful. 1 dillikc that Lan-s lliould not be continued
i

or Dijiurixrs be unpunillicd; But L^irt-jarc likened to theGr.:pe, thacbc-

inj; too much prcifcd yields an hard and unwho'fomc W:ne. O*'^ thcfe

ThincTs I mud fay; lr.i Firi non operatur Juptiam Dei. The Wrath of man

, workf'J} nc: therightrouf/.es of God.

As for the Injunefoi the other part , they be Iclus inermesj As it were

Headlefs Arrortei : Tlicy be Fiery, and Eaocr IhX'ec^ive^t and ( in fome fond

Men) uncivil and unrcvcrent Behaviour towards their Supciicurs. This

laft invention alfo which cxprcllcth them to Dcridon and Obloquy by

Lr'^f/jjchargcth not(as I am pcrfwadcd) the whole lidc.-Ncithcr doth that other

\vhich is yet more odious, pradiled by the vvorO. fort ofthcmjvvhich is rocUl

in ( as it were to their Aides, ) certain ^Ue/crfiary Ba^ds , which impugn
Btjb.pi^ and other EccIeJJaHical Dignitiet^to have the Ipoylcof their £/.a'jjr-

ntenti and'£-/x.7«gf, of thofe 1 cannot Ipeak too hardly. It is aninrclligcnce hc-

twecn f/!cendiariei and Roi>l>eri,the one to Fz-r the fIo--*fe,ihc other ioRtfle it.

The Fourth point wholly pertaineth fo them which impugn the prefent Ec-

clefiihcalGo-vernment^ who although they have not cut ThcmfeJves off from

the Body and Comviumon of the Church
;
yet do they affcit certain Cogmz,aii-\

ces avidDi§ere/icfS wherein they feck to correfpond amongft ihcmfelvcs,'

and to be leparate from others. And it is truly faid ; Jam fio.t /^icres qt4idam\

Sch:fmatici, quam Dogmat.i Schifmatica : 7 here be as veil Sc^jtfmaitcal tajhions^.

ai Opinions: Firi? they have impropriated unto thcmfelvcs th'c Names o'i Zea-\

lous. Sincere and Reformed 5 2S if all others were Qoldmraglers ot Hol^ things

and Proph.uie, and Fnends of Abufes: Yea, be a man indued with great \ ertucs,'

and fruittul in good workes '» yet if he concur not with them, they term him

\( in Derogation,) a Oz// and Aloral AJar.'t And compare him to'

\Socri:eS') or iome Heathen Philofopher : Whereas the Wifedom oi\.\\eScrip-\

tures tcachcth us othcrwife : Namely, to judge and denominate Men Rtligtous'

according to their IFor/f of the Second Table : Bccaufethey ofthe f^z-jfarej

often Co««ffr/(f/^, and pradifed in H\poc'ife. So Saint John laith, that a [vltf«i

doth -vAinl) boaji of Lozng God whim he ne'ver fa^r, if he lovenoihis Brother]

whom he hatk feen. And Saint Jam^s faith, 7 h/S is true Religion to z'lfite the

Fatherlefi and the Widove. So as that which is with them but Phikfoph'.cal and

\ Moraly is in the ApollUs phrafe. True Religion and Chn^iamty As in Affcdiion

j
they challenge the faid yertue of Zeal and the reft ; So in Knowledge they at-

tribute unto themfelves Light andpe^feclion. • They fay, the Qhurch of Engjand

in ^ing Edwards time, and in the Beginning of her MajeHies ^eign , was but in

the Cradle; And the Hifl^ops in chofe times did fomcwhat for Daj-Break, but

t\\3t A^aturIt
J and Fubefs oi Light proccedcth from themfelves. So Sacinius

Bifb'jp offieracleaa Macedonian Heretick faid that the Fathers in the C cancel

of Nice were but Infants and Ignorant Men : That the Church was not fo per-

jfcd^ in their D.i'frffc as to refufc that Further Ripcnefs of Knowledge which
Time had revealed. And as they cenfure -vertuous Names by the Names of

Cizil Sind Moral-, fo do they cenfure Men truely and godly wife ( who fee in-

to the vanity of their ^ffedtions) by the name of Politicks : faying that

their Wifdomc is but Carnal and lavouring of Mans Brain. So likcvvifeifa

Preacher preach with Care and Meditation ; ( I fpcak not of the vain
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licholalticil manner of preaching, but loundJy indeed , ordering tht nutter-

iichandkthdiftinctly for memory , deducting and drawing jr down for dit:^-j

ction , and authorizing it with Itrong proo s and warrants ) rhey cenfure \t\

a-s a farm of fpcakinu ^ not becoming the fimplicity oP the Qpfpel , and refer
j

It to the rr^rehenfon of Saint ^aul , fpcaking of the enticing I'^iech of mam}.

\vpifdjvi. .

_ ... , , •

I
How ioT thdr owrt mamer oi pr^achfi'.g., wh -it is it? Surely 'they exhort;

I well , and work compunction of mind , and bring men well to^fhe QjJcftio^,
\

\ytrhfratret:, quid faciet»un But that is not enough cxa-pt41-cy rcfo'vc

!thc Q^n-'^ion: They handle mjttcrs of Camrove'fie weakly , and ohter , and
|

las before a people that will accept of any thing. In DoclrT/ie ci m&hntfs

there is little but gf«^rfl/ifj ^.wdrefetnhn, Thciio/-^ (tl,e Sfe^d of Life) zhcy\

tofsupand down , they break it not : They draw nocthcir dircdlions down,

\ad Csfus Co}}[c entm , that a man niay be warranted in his perpecaal adioi/S .

Iwhethcrthey belawfulornot , neither indeed are many of then> ableto do^

\[ti what through want ot grounJed knowledge} what through want of

Iftudy and time." ,It is a compendious and cafie thing to call for the dbfcryatipn

'

jof the Sahhaih daj , ortofpeak agnhdunlanful gai/:-> butvvtiat Actiont anB
;

fjrorifjmay be done upon the Sdhath, and what nets and what courier of^

\gxin arc Idwfid , and in what ccfrs ? To fct this down , and to clear the i

^ whole matter with gooddidindions and decifionsj is a muter of gr. ac know-
|

lledcrc and labour, andasketh much meditation and convcriing in the)

jScripturcs 9 and odier helps wWichGyd hath provided and prcfcrvcd for]

[in'iiruBion. ^

~

-

Acrain , they carry not an equil hand in teaching the pfo^le their Urffd \

Liht-rtM , as well as their Rffiramn and Prohidaiohs : But thty think a man \

[
cannot go too far in that that hath a flicw of a Compiandemrnt,

j

I
They forget that there are /zV/j on the rfght hrnd , as well as en the lift ; i

[and that the -Kord is douRe-rdged , and curccth on both fides , as wclj the)

profane tranfgrclTions , as the fuperlfitious obfcrvanccs. Who doubtcth

but that it is as unlawful to Oiut where God hath opened » as to open
j

where 6'6i;i hath i>,ut ; to bind where God huh loofcd, as to Joofe where ^'

God hath bound. Amongft men it is commonly as ill taken to turn back

;

favours, as to dKokey ComfKa/ulcments. In this kind oi zeal (forexam«;

pic) they have pronounced generally, and witho'Jt diPrercnce, all untruths)

unlawful 5 notwithftanding ) that the /^/wW^ry are.diredly reported to have]

beenblefied for their cxcufe: And i?/!/>di-is faid by Faiih to have concealed',

the Spys ') and SoUmons fekBed judgment proceeded upon a Simulation :
\

l\x)d oinSa'vio»r\, the more to touch the hearts of the two Difctpks with]

an holy dalliance , made as if he would have palfed Emam. Further, I have
|

\\e3.):d(omc Se/mons oi Afortifcation , which I think with very good mean-

in'' j they have preached out of their own experience and cxcrcifc, and

things in private Counfels not unmeet '> but furely no found conceits , much
j

like to Parfons Refolution , or not fo good j apt to breed in men rather weakj

Opinions, and perplexed Dcfpairs , then pUd and true Repentance ^ which
j

is fought. ... \

Another point of great inconvenience and peril , is to entitle the people

to hear Controverfiet , and alJ kinds of DoBrine. They fay no part of the

Counfelof God is to be fupprelTcd , nor the people defrauded: So as the

difference which the^/;o///<?maketh between AUlk and Strong jKeatis con-

founded ; and his Prec(;pt , thit the weak be not admitted unto Quefiions

and Controx'trfics , taketh no place.

I
But
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Ijucmolloi all is to be fulpcfled, as a yccd of further inconvenience,

their mafintr Oi MnMins^thi-'Scripturfs : For whilcll they feck cxprcls ^iV.a/;-

iars for every things ^ntl that they have > in a manner, deprived them

^felvcs and the church ot a fpccial help and luppofi j by cmbafins the
' Authority df the Fathers , they refort to fiabd Examples, conctttcd^fi:fc-

yfhccs J and fo^-ced Allitlhus , fuch as do mine into all certairJj of Reli-

giori'

\
Another r.-^trfmn, , is ^\? ;xi((five migni]yir;go{ that, which thcu'-^hit

bca principal arvd moft holy Inftitution , yet h.ith' it liniits as all tilings elie

:
have. V\'t fee whcrcfocvcr, in a manner , they find in the Scriptures the rtord

fpokenof, they expound it! ot Prfacbing-^ they have made it, in a manner,
' of the Eljer.ce of the Sacramcr.t ot the Lrds Supper , to have a Sermon pre-

cedent j they have, in a lore, annihilated the ufe of Liturgies, and Form
of Dizine Service ^ although the ^o«/V of God be denominated of the Prin-

then prophanc
,

'bccaufe they heard no Ser??.oi.s. In the mean time, what
Preachir.g is , and whomiy be faid to Preach , they move no Queliion- but

( as far as 1 Ice ) every man that prcfumeth to fpeakrn Chu-r , is accounted a I

Frejcher. But lamallurcd , that not a lew that call hotly for a Preachtngi
' AfintHfT'j , defcrve to bcthcfirft themfclvcs that flaould be cxpelicd. All
which Errours and mifprccecdings ihey do fortifie and intrench by an addided
refpcd to their own Opinions , and an impatience to hear contradiftion or
argument, yca, IknoWfofnc of thmrrhac would think it a tempting of
God, tohearor readwhatmiybcfaidagainft them^ as if there could be a

UudhoKum fjV, tenete\ widiouc an Omn^aprol/ate-^ S^i'^'n ^'^foK'

This may fuilicc to oacr unco chcn\felves a thought and confideration,

whether in thefc things they do well or no? and to corted and alfwage the par-

tiality of their Followers. For as for any man that fliall hereby enter into a con-

tempt of their Miml'ter: ,it is but his own hardness of heart. 1 know the

work of Exhoitation dorh chiefly rcfi: upon chefe men, and they have zeal

and haieof fin. Bat again , let thcm\take heed that it be not true which
one of their Adverfarics faid , That thej ha-ve hut twofmall wants , KKOwledgey

andLoz-e. And lo I conclude this Poi/st.

The laft Point , touching the duc;'«^///ib.'X'» and debating of thefe Contro-ver-

fies t nccdcth no long Speech. This ftrangc abufe of Antiques and Pafquils

hath been touched before ; So likewife I repeat that which 1 faid. That a

charaftcr of Lo'i.-e is more proper for debates of this Nature, then that of

Zeal: As for all direct or indireft glances or levels at mens perfoas 3 they

were ever in thefe caules difallowed.

Laftly, wliitloevtr be p'rctendcd ", thf Peple is no meet y4riitrator , but

rather the quiet, modcfr, and private Airc-mblics, and Conferences of the

'Learned. Quiapudh-.cap&cem loquitur , ko!7 difceptat ^ fed cduwntatur. The
Prefs and Pulpit wouldbe freed anJ difchargcd of thefc Contentions 5 neither

promotion on the one fide , nor g'ory and heat on the other fide , ought to

coniiruc thoic Challenges and Cartels at theCrofs , and other places : But ra-

jthcrall Preachers , cfpccially fuch as be of good temper , and have wifdom
with Confcicnce, ought to inculcate and beat upon a Peace filence and fur-

icance. Neither let them fear SolonsLaw^ which compelled in Fadtions e-

vcry particular pcrfon to range himfclf on the one fide; nor yet the fond
^alumn) of Neutrality '> but let them know that is true which is faid by

I 1 il
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a wife man 3 That^ Neuters tn contmitom are (ither tetter or vorfe then «-

ther fiae,

Thefe things have I in all fincerity and fimplicit}' kt down , touching

the Contro-verfies which now trouble the Church of tfgUnd-, and thac

without all Artandlnfinuaticnj and therefore not like to be grateful to ei-

ther part: Notw.ithftanding , Ttruit what hath been laid tliall find a cor-

refpondence in their minds which are not imbarqued in partiality > and

which love the whole better then a part; wliereforc I am not out of

hope that h may do good ; at the \q?X\ I lliall net repent my fcif of the

Meditation,

IN
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Written by his Lorddiip in Latin;
AND

Englifhed by the Publinier.

*<t'i><i»l'<M'J'<}<t>tM.'f» Elizaheth j both of her Natural Endovemem , and her
4>$i*4»J'**'l"J<:^-:$' Fortune, was admirable amonsft lVomff!,and Memorablea-

^<i> ^^ monon: Prir.ces. Bur this is no iubjc»5l for the Pen ofa nicer
o^ — -—~- -

^ - • - -

ing to Statesmen , and to fuch as fit at the fJelmei of great

iA'u(7dW;fj, and hSvc been acquainted with the weight and fecrets of Civil

JBufines ,toh.indle this matter dextroufly. Rare in allAgcs hath been thc/'f/^'j

jofan'ow4«, more rarethejFc/.'a>v ofalV'j»74« inhcr i<eig>7, bucmofl rarCja

\ PerviAhenci and La^.tTig joyned with that Feliaty. As for ilVis Lad) die reigned

jFour and Fourty years complcat, snd yccfiiedid not furviveher Felicity^ Of
this F/lic!t-\^ I am purpofed tol.iy lomcwhat > yet without anv Excurfion in-

\x.QPrai['V-i For rraifei are the Tribute ofMen, but Fd:ctt) the Gift of G'.y/.

Firft,
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Fuit , i reckon it as a pare ot her felicity , that fnc was advanced to thet

he^d ih'dne irom a pavacc Fortuiic. For this is'ins^encracc in the Nature .'

fand Opinions of Men, to alcribc thit to the Prtateft Fc/zV//) , vvhich :3;

Inot counted upon, and coaiccii 'unboked fori but ths is not that I In-.

itcnd. 'it is this J i'rr^ces thu arc trained up in their Vathers Courts ^zvA'

to an iii\mcdiatc and apparent Hop^:o^ Sue crfflon do ^ct this by the Tcn-i

-kierners and rcinifncfs of ineir Edncdtton ^ that tiiey bccoii:!e ( commonly ;

jlcfs caoiib'c, and Icfs Temperate in their Alic6tions. And therefore you

lOiall find thofc to have been the abkfl: , and moft accomplished Kings 7,

'that were Tutourcdby both Fortunes. Suchw.is with us, Kit'ig fienrj thc;

\se-^-ei!th--, And with the FreKch L(nii the Twelfth: Both which in recent'

; Memory, and about the fame time obtained their Croir^ij j no: onelyfrom,

[a private but alfo from an advcrl'e , and afHidtcd Fortune-, and did both.

^ excel ill their fcveral vvayes ; The former in Pmdefice , and thc other in i

\iSice. Much like was thc condition of thi-^ Prinrefs^ whole- Bloiromes and
j

Hopes, were unequally afp:-6led by Fortune j That after >vards when (he\

'came to Crmne , Fortune might prove towards hcu aUvayes Mild aftd .

jConlLant.For Q^ieen Eliz^deth ioon after fnc was born, was cntituled to!

Ithe Succcffion in the Cronr;;, upon the next turn d;finhcritod agnn , then laycd
j

i afide and flighted : During the Reign o[ her Brother^ her eltatc was moft pro- |

kperousandFlourillingi During the /?f/^« of her 5/7?cr , very Tempcftuous ;

i and full of Hazard. Neither yet did fhe pals immediately from the Prifon, to

'

[the Crown:, ( which fuddain change might have been cnou^ihto mike her caft

i'off all moderation ) But firft ("he r%ained her Liberty; 'then there buJdcd

forth fome probable Hopes of Succejjlon , andlauK^in a great Still and hap-

pincfs llie wis advanced to the Im^erud Qrovpn-, without cither Noite , ot Com-,

petitour. All which lalledge that it may appear tiiac the Divme Proxndence

intending' to' produce a moft exquhne/'y/Vjrf/j-, was p'eafcd to prepare and

mould her by thefe Degrees oiDtfcipUne. Neither ought thc misfortune of her]

Mother )vSk\'^x.o ftain the pure-^frr^;?? of her BUod', elpccially feeing it is ve-

1

ry evident that King Hnry the eighth did firft burn wich new Loves before he 1

was enflamed with hii!gnationagainft^-<?i'« ^nn^ ; Neither, is it unknown"]

j
to the Ages fincfj that he was a Kir.g naturally prone to Loves and Jealouficsi

land not containing hiaifclf ia thofc cafes from the effufion of Blood. Brides, •

I
thc very perfoK for whomflie was fufpedcd , flaewcth the acciifation to be Icfs

i

probable, and built upon weak and frivolous Suppofitions-" Which was both]

'fecreetly whifpered ill many Mens cars at that Time, and which Quren\

[yifine her feJf teftificd by her undaunted courage, and that memorable
j

^Speech of hers at the Time of her Death. For having gotten f as llic fuppo-j

I

led) a faithful 1 and friendly MelTcngcr, in the very Hour before hcrj

Death, (lie delivered him thefe words to relate unto the Kmo^ Thatfael

lad ever found the King "verj con^ant and firm to his purpofe of Adziancing

ker ; For firH^ , frovi the eUat' of a GentleaomAu onely , and no waj pre-

tending to NoUe Titlef, h' rcifed her to the Honour of a Marchionefs^nexti

he votichfafedtJ make her his Confort^ both of his Kingdomf and bed
'^ and now

\

that there remained no higher earthly Honour .^ he meant to Crown neri Innocencj , %

with the Glory of Martyrdome. But though the mcfTengcr durll not relate thefe i

words totheK/«^, who was already enflamed with new Loves; yctccr-

1

tain Tradition the Conferver of Truths hath conveyed them to pofteri ty.
|

Another principal thing , which I caft into Queen Eliz^ahths Fehcitj^ was

the Time and Period of her Reign > Not onely for that it was Long, but

alfo becaufe it fell into that feafon ofher Life^wbicli was mo[\ Active & Fitteft

for
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ZaLcth.

fur thciwayirgof a ^crptn , :or ll.c was k:Uy five and twenty years olu .iCotifdion

( ac which a^c the Civil Law frccth trom a Curator ) when ll.c came to thc

Cfosrw, and reigned to the feventiiih year of hcrJife; fo that iLc never fuf-

fcrcJ cither the detriments oi PupnlAge , and check of an ox'Qy-a\iir\g Poner ,

or the incoiiveniencies of an impotent and nnwiddy oW <j^'' ; and old age is

not without a competent portion ot milerics > even to private men ; buttO

K/«j^f , belidc s the common burden of years, it brings for the mofl part a

declinintrinthcFJtatcs they govern, and a conclullon of their lives with-

out honour. For there huh Icarce been known a Ki^g thu hath lived to an ex-

treme and impotent old age , but he hath luflered fome dcttimcnt in his Ter-

ritor.fs, and gone Kfs in his Rfputaiiov. Of which thing there is a moft

eminent example inPlnip ihcSfco/:d , Kinr of Spain , a molt puillant Pr.'/.cf,

and an excellent <^o^'c''^o«r , who in the laft ycjrs of his li(c, and impotent

old age, was fenfible of this whereof wc fpeak; and therefore with great

circu iifpcvftion lubmitted himfelt to Natures Law, voluntarily fnrrcnJred

the Territories he had gotrcn in Frr.fjfe Jc(\Mi\\-]cd a firm peace in that

Kirgdom , attempted the like in other places , that fo he might tranfmit

\\is Kir.gddnn peaceable and entire to his next Hnr. Contrary-wife,

Oudn Eliz^dethi Fortune was io conllant and deeply rooted , that no

dUaller in any of her Dimir.iyr s accompanied her indeed declining , but f^ill

able years: Nay further, for an undeniable token of her /^fZ/r;:;, , fhe

died not before the Rebcllon in heland wis fortunately decided, and:

quiilicdby a54nfZ there, leaft othcrwife it might have defalked from thej

total fum of her g/orr. Now the condition alfo of the people over whom
llie reigned, I take to be a matter worthy our obfervationj for if her Lot!

had fallen amongft the dcfolatc Palmyehs^ or in Ajla^ a foft and effemi-

nate Race of mm , ^Woman-Prince might have been fufficient fot a IFowzd/?//!'

people: But for the £A«///ib , a Nation ftout and warlike, to be ruled by the

check of a Woman , and to yield fo humble obedience to her^ is a thins defer-'

\1!ng the highcll admiration.
"^

j

Neither was this difpofition of her people ( hungry of War, and unwillino--)

ly bowing to peace) any impediment to her, but that fl^e enjoyed and]-

maintained psace all her daicsr And this dffire in her o[ peace , together!

with her fortunate accompliiliment thereof, 1 reckon to be one of hct chiefefi i

praifes. For this was happy for her times, comely for her Sex, and comforta-

ble to her Confcience. lodeed , about the tenth year of her Reign, there

was an o^er of aComtnotion inihcNorthfm parts , bntit was foonlaid afleep

and extingmfhed ; but all her ^(/^« befide was free"from the Icafl breath or

air of Ciz;il Broils. Now 1 judge the Peace maintained by her to be the

more ciainent for two caufcs, which indeed make nothing for the Merit of
ih^tPeace , but much for the Honour : The one , that it was fct off, and
made more confpicuous by the broils and diiFentions of Neighbouring Nations^ .

as it were by fomany Lights and torches ; The other , that amidfl the bene-

1

fits of peace flic lofl not the Honour of Arms J infomuch, that the Reputati-

on of the Englijlj Arms was not only preferved , but alio advanced by her

upoa many glorious occafions. For the Succours fcnt into the NetherUnds,
FrAYfce^ and Scotland ^ ineExpeditions by Sea into both the Indies, whereof
fome circled the whole G/o^if of the Earth:, the Fleets fent into Portugal,

and to annoy the Coafts of Spain-: Andlaftly, the often fupprcllions and
overthrows of the i?f^c/nn /rf/<2«(^ , did both Hiew the Warlike Prowcfs of
bur Nation to be no whit dtminill:cd , and did much encrcafe ihaRenow^n of
the Q^een>

V There
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ilierr^was anorhcr rhtng thu did grcady advance her Glory : That

00th by her tiaiely Succoun , her Ne.ghhour Kings were fedcd^ in their

Hi-jhtfid Thrones, and the Supplyant Pe<^])i0 ( who by the ill Advifcdncfs of

chcir Kit:o^ were abandoned and given fiver to the Gruclcy cf their Mi-

nirtcrs , and to the fury of the multitude, and to all manner of Bur-,

ehery and Defolation , were relieved by her; By Reaton whereof thcyj

fuhfift unto this Day. Neither was flie a Primers hfs Benign and Fortunate

in the Influence of her CoK«/f/s, than of her i'^'aj.wi As being one that had

ofccntimcs interceded co the /C/«^ 0/ Spain, to mitigate his wrath againrt his

StiljeFts in the Netherlands , and to reduce them to his Obedience upon fome

tolerable Conditions •, And further, as being one that did perpetually and up-

on alloccafions , rcprefcnt to the French Kings the Obfcrvation of tl>eir own'

Edhts, fo often declaring and promifingpeare to their 5«^/f5.f. I cannot deny

but that thefe Good Couufels of hers wanted the Effcd ; In the former I veri-

ly believe for the UniverCil good of Europe J leaft happily the Ambition of

\Spain being unloofed from his Fetters H-iould have poured it felff as things then

iftood) up^n the other Kinddomes, and States of Chnjhndome: And tor the

i latter the BhodJi (o many Innocents with their Wives and Children Slain
|

within their own Harbours and Neftsby the Scum of the People/ who likefo

many Maflifes were let Ictloofeand heartened and even fet upon chcm by the

[State ) would not fuffet it j which did continiJally cry unto God for Venge-

ance, that fo Blood-fuckino a YLmgdome might have her fill thereof, in the inte-

ifl:ineSlau2hiersandConfumptienofa Civil War, Howfoever fhe pcrfillcd

i to perform the part of a wife and loving Confederate.

\ There is another Caufcalfo for which wc may jufHy admire this Peace

fo conftantly purfued and maintained by the Queen. And that is j that it did^

not proceed from any Bent or Inclination of thofe Tmes ; But from the Pru-

dene) of her Government and difcreet Carriage of things. For whereas flie

herfelf was not without manifeft Danger from an ill aftedtcd Party athom^

for the Caufe of Religion , and that the Strength and Fwces of this Kingdom,

were in the Place of a Bulwark to all Europe againft the then dreadful and o-

vcrflowing Ambition and Power of the King of Spain; She might have ap-

prehended juft Caufe of a War: But as (be was ilill ready wi'th hcvCouK-

eel , fo (he was not behind hand with her Forces. And this wc are taught^

by an event the moft Memorable of any in our time, if we look upon the

Felicity thereof. For when as the Spamjh Navy ( fet forth with fnch wonderful

Preparations in all kinds , the Terrour and ama:^ement of all Europe car-

ried on with almoftA/Turance of vidory ) came braving upon our 5^4; ; It

took not fo much as one poor Cock-boat of ours nor ftred any one Vil-

lacJCjUor landed one Man upon Enghjlj Ground; But was utterly defeated

and after a fl-iamefull Flight and many fliipwracks quite difpcrfed, So as

the Peace of this Kingdom was never more Firm and Solid. Neither was

her Felicit) \eisin cfcaping Treacherous ^fr^x??/;^ at home, then in fubduin;

and defeating forrain /«r4/i)«;. For not a few Treafons plotted againft he'.

Life, were moft fortunately difcovered and difapointed. And this- was no

caufe to make her lead a more fearful or diffident life then before. No new'

Encreafe of her Guard no /«2«2«n>j^ herfelf within her own Walls, or for-^

bearintr to be feen abroad; But as one allured and confident, and that

was more mindful ofher Efcape from Danger ,^thcn of the Danger it felf, (he

was conftant to her former Cuftomes and Fathions.

Furthermore , it is worth our labour to confider the Nature of the

Times in which flic Reigned.Vox. there arc fome Times fo Barhrous and Ignorant

that

OS
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ihacft IS no greater muter to govern /V^/;/r, than rogovcriia {-hduf shi>-p.\

iColleaiui,

But this Qyf/i.i tcJI upon Ti.ncs of iuiouhr i.cirpiinjiii i .Siii]icic'!K\ ^ ^"io'^r/y? Ftli-

wliich ic vvas not. poiTiblc to be eminent, wItlioUt adinir>iblc Endowments
j r/>;V.ro/

'of wit, and a Rare ItiMpcr ofVcrtuc. A^nin the Rfig/.s)f WomT. nrtj ^/^^^^ ]

j
for the moll p-irt oblcured by. their Hu^oJinh: Upon vv.Viii af! ti'cir z:^bet

I prailesand worthy Adls do reHcift : As for thole t!rat cincinueunlnarried, y^,/^

ic is they ihat impropriate tlic whok'^^orr," iriVd merit to thcnifelVis. And

Eli-

th.

this was the pctuliar Glory ot this Pr/ncffi^ that H^e had no props or k"]

ports oti'tcr Govcrnmcut , but tHolc that were of her own nukinj. blic

iiad no Hfotfui-.y the Soit 0/ her Mtthr • No Ur.clf , none other of the

Ro)nl V>l)uu^^^S\Jl.r'ge that mitihr be Prf''f /.(•>• in her C/;rf.sand an 'p/jotd'r

of (he Rfgil Di>,.it\. And as to"" thofc, whom ll^e railed to Honour , Hie

cjrricdfueiia dilcrecthand over them, and lo cntcTcliangcd iicr Favours

as they Il'll ftrivcd in Eiiiulation and Defire to plca!c;hcrbeil5 and ilicher

Iclf rciiuiacd in all ihinjs an Al.fJate Pnnccfs. Child!ff$ ilc was , and left no

Jjiu( behind Her
i
which was the Cafe of many of tiic moll: fortunate

VfimfSjil'XiKii'r the Grfaty Julita Qxfar^ Trajan :\\\AoihQX%. And this ii

3 Cafe? that hith been ot ten controverted and argued on both fides, wfjilc ft

fomc hold the wahtof ChiUrer. robe a DimiKution o{ our Hajfifjrff, as if it

Jhould be an E(latc more t^aIl Humane to be happy botli in our own P.-r/fj/.f

,

an.i in our defcfruitnu , but o:hcrs (io aftount the ua/.t of Children as an yidditi-

0:io tarthlfliappniffi , in 2s mu^h as that h.ippinr[s nwy be faid ro be com-
pL-atjOver which Fortune hath no povvcrj when wc are gone ; Which if wc
k'jvc Children c-lnnot be.

» Shchii z'Xowi^-^y OitiTcardGifu of Na'.ure. A tall Stature-^ A c&mcly and
ijlrait -»/j//;?gjan extraordinary Mj/ /?> 0//^^,'/?, joyncdwirh a Srtectr.rfi , a

imoft happy and Conihnt fJealr^fulKefs of Body. Unto which I mav add,!

jthat in the full Pi^/f^-Z/ww both of her Lmi>{ and S/;/>7rj until her laft Sickncfs'

f( having received no Blow from Fortune , nor decay from Old Age
j ) fhe ob-'

I rained that which ^«^«j?«5C>/4flo importunately prayed for; ^ne.ific ar.dttn-]

I
atffe^'peredpaljage out of thii World. V\ hich alio is reported of AntofitKus Pr\

1 «f, that excellent £w;>fro«r; Whole Death hai the Kefemblancc of fomc foft

land plcafmg Slumier. So in QufeaELzahetk Dife,ife , there was no whadly of
[fearful Afn^fwfi No I'dle,:efs oi Brain-, Nothing unaccufiomed to /»'/4« iri

I general : She was not tranfportcd either with dclirc of Life, or Tediotifnefs of
i

1 Sfckncfs, or extremity of Pain > She had no grievous or uncomely Sjmptoih's ,1

f
^m all things were of that kind, as did rather llicw the Fr^dt) ofMature, thani

ia \)cornifiAt!0)ioi ix'proach of it. For fome fcwdayes before hcf Deaths bein^'i

[much pined with the extream Drought o^i^cT Pod) and rhofc Cares that accom^
pany a CrowK, and not wonted to refrcl"h her felf with IVtue, or any Liberal Di-

t ; llie was ftrook with a Torp:ur and Fngid/ti in h!?r Nvri-'ts ; Notwithlland-

ancf

con-

, but the

j'/Vfi ihp toiler Dea:h.^ for as it is a milcrablc condition to fee the faculties of
cur Body buried before us ; and tofurvive long afrcr them ; So it is q Fair and
natural conclufion ofour Life, when the Senfes arc by little and little laid aflcep

that the DiiToIutionof the whole fliould immediately follovy',

I wi'laiJeone thing more to make up the fullMcalbrc cf her FeUclty.

:

which is tint fnc was not only moft Happy in her own Perfor. , but in thcA-
bilitics and vcrtues of her Servants , and Mini\lers^ forflie was fervedby
fach PcrfjM as 1 fuppofc this ifland never brought forth the like before her rimes

W 2 " ^^^
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.5 Now wncn oW bcucdi a love coA'z;,gf,no dcubt he ratfcth up the Spiriti

i'ot' ii'/y*c Scrz)4/-i» as 3 concucrciic BiL-ilmg.

I
Tacrc arc f.vo fair I'ij-^a of her Hjppi?!ffs , bdm to her findc her Dfatb^

il conceive liot Icfs G'orioiis and Eiiitncnc than thole !>)C enjoyed alive,

;Th? onca^! h"v SiiccfjJ'jr , The otiier onicr -•I'/f/aj/'). For fne hach gotten

iiijli a Slice ijOf ^ w!io altho'jjh tor his Aidiculint i^ertnn ^ and Hlrjhr^ci

' Polern^i , aai Additior.o^ i'erntorus , he miy b? i\iA co cxjced her crrcit-

^kfs a id fo:ri2vv':iit to obfcu-c ic^ Njt>vich iniin^ , he isiii>t z^.tious dV

her NiLue aad Gory^ /\ni do^h cv.-'n -rive a Pe'pr.-i'::^ ro ti?r -^7^ con-

{iierinj both in the Choice of tiie Perfam ^ aid h-\ xwz O'd-n-, and tnufc-

tittioii'oi the Knio^dome, he hich dopirced fo liccle tro n her fo as a ^'o«
]

^ could hardly luccccd a Father, with Ic-fs Noil'c or Innovacioa. As for hir
j

\M-/?i/n it hath ijctten luch Life in the Mouths and Hcirts of Meiij as that i

I

Envy being put OIK by her Death, and her Fame lighted, i cannot fay whc-

'thcr'the Pe'.icuj of her l^'fe^ or the Fehat) of her Mw;;-ybe the greater. '

For if ( perhaps) there fly abroad any taiflious f<z/k J of her, railed cither

by difcumeatcd i'(//uA.-, or I'uch as arcaveric in \^d,giort\ ( whitli notwith-

IfiandinJ dare ilovV fcarce llie\V their Faces, and arc everywhere cryed

'down;^; The fame arc neither trde, neither cia they be long liv'd. And
'

'for this caufc cfpecially , have I mide this ColleFn-v? (fuchasir is) tou-

i

Ichincr her fctich)-> and the Marks o^odi Favour towards Her ; That no

'

imlidous Pcrlon lliould dare to inccrpofe a C«/-/>, where God hath given

j
of Commendation. And befides luch Velidtiei as we hive recounted could'

[nctbclall any F/mcefi^ but (iich an one as was extraordinarily lu'pported,1

' an i cheriQied by 6'j^i- Favour ; And hid much in her own /'('//j^, and rare

\rertue$- to create and vvorkeout unto her fclffucha Fortrmf, Notwithftandina,'

il have thought oood to infcrt fomcthing now concerning her Aforal Par f^^ Yt c

!
only inthofc tlim^Sj which have miniftred occalion, to fome Mallicious to tra-

Uiucchcr.

i
This Oj.<fen, as touching her XeJio:ofjy was Piotn, Moderate, Cojtfant, and an

I
Enemy to Noveltj. Firft for her P/ffn, though the fame were moft confpicu-

^ous in her -^m" and the Form of her Goijernment
j yet it was Pourtrayed alio in

i the common courfe of her /^//V, and her daily Compirtm-nt. Seldomc would fnc

;be abfent from Hearing Di-vine Sfrzice-i9.x\i other Duties of Rdigion, cither in

her fhiVo^eU or in her '^Prraj Clofft. In the reading of the ScnptHre; , and the
j

jWritin'J^sof thc^athersy cfpecially of Saint /ia^'i-t^/^^j (he was very frequenrv
|

I
She compoled certain P'-^jfrf her lelf upon emergent occafions. \\'hcnroevcr ;

'{lie mmcd Gody though it were in common difcourfe , Hie would for the moft I

1
part add theTitle of ^^^/(r^-jlaying^C^z^zj AUker: And compofe both her eye? <

land Countenance to a Submifnefs and Reverence. This I Have often ( nty fclf )
j

obfcrveli, being in her prefence. Novsf whereas fome have divulged her unmind-
j

fulricfsof Mortalitj^iw that llie would never endure any Mention either ofhcrj

z^nrj or D.ath , if is mod falfe ; Fori"he would often and that many years be-

fo're her Death, with a great deal of Meeknefs profefs that ilie_ found her fclf

fffown an ol.l VN'omanjand flic would fometimcs open hsr fclf what llic liked

beft, for- an lKfcrivt:ori upon her Tomhcy faying, that llie loved no pompous or
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prciK-:idcd. It is rru? , that whilcii Oic w.is in her vi^jorous years, and ;iblc

to bear Children, if ?ir any time llic were moved to declare her i'/zt-.r^.o/', iIk?

i imkcanlwcr, Thxt [be nculd nez'er ennure toffrhernindtio fijfct tf^cre\vvoi;i

bfc)'^. Andyct nocwichftindin:^ !o;iic{cxV years before hcrdcuh, one day

'.vlun (lie wasinadccpmc-dicatioii,and ;a$ ic may be cuclR-dj in that of her

. .U rtjlit)^ one that mi2;ht be bold faid unco licr ' Afarliw, thfre a-^e iliversOf.

\f\c-'%.,ar.dorfitvU\cei ir;lhiBtaX(^xth:chsouk(e[} too loK^ 'voui. Sliearofj n;-) in

I
fume difpleafiire, and faid , / amfur e m\ 0§ce a ill not ie lor,^ 'vo'd.

A? for (ler m:id'r.itfnrfi iu Rfio^-oi , 1 tliall fecm to he at a fim I, in rcgar J ci

''ic I'c vi.re ^-ain- maje againll i-.cx Sidjras of th,c Rcnth Rclr/ion: Notvvich-

iiiiding, tiiat vvhictil iliii] fiy is no more then what I know ror certain, and
.;iiigencIyobrcr\cd. Moft certain it is, that it was the firm refoliuion of this

fniic'j-i , not rooHcr any violence to Cor,[c*encf< : Bi't then , on the other

"dc , not tolilrrcTciie!>cate of her iCmodom to be ruined , iiader pretence of
or.fcltntt and Ril 'liOK. Out of this Fountain ilie conc'udcd 3 Firil, Tnat to

•.How F''cedom and Toilentionot two Ret/iiom hy pnblick •^ut'>crst\< ^ in a]

V/i.v'o;? Fierce and Warlike, an I that woii'd cafily fail from diifention of

ninds to llding and biows , would bring inevitable ruine to this Kir:'>dom.

Again, in thenevVnefsof hcr/^r/V,-/, when there was a general dil^rud, (lie

lin-lcd out fomc of the Bi^op^ of the mo'l turbulent and favffious fpirits, an J J

.committed them to tree Culiody ; and this not without the warrant of for-j

Imcr Z,j3.r. As for the reft , ciclier of the ^^/^''gy or Lalfj , inc did not ran-

1

.luk their Confcicnccs by any fe-jtre Ini'tifnirn ^ bur rather fecurcd them ^

by a gracious connivency ; And this was tlie ftacc of things at the firlK I

Ncithc did flic depirt from this Clemency, when the Esromm'trAcation' oi

Pita Ojintw came thundring agtinft her, which might both jufl'y have

provoked her, and have minilfred occafion to new courfes > but howfocvcr

llic followed her lio)d Xature fti'! : For as a wife Lady , and of a' high cou-

rage , fl'.e was not a whit terrified at the ry4;7V-^ of a Bull, bettig wrJl ailu-

fcdof her /^fo/'/fj love and fidelity tovvards her, as alfo of thcdifability of

the PopiP^ FaBion within t!)C Kinglam to do her hurt , if no F^rreinn Ene-

my joyned with them. Cut then, about the three and twentieth year of her

^«>;z there followed a mighry Change. 'And this diftindlion of the Times
is not any device of mine , b:it it is cxprelTi^d in the publick Ac^^ of that

TimT J ani 35 it were cut tn bra[< '> for before i!iat )eir was there never any

\CafV.d or fcvere pun.'f}jmer,t infli6fed upon'anvof her SuijeRs , as they had

iRcIaticnro the ^om-}]} Religion by the Lam formerly made. But juft then

Ibcgan thit proud and vail intention of ^pair. to conquer this K(KoJom , by

liitle and little to il-ewit felf. Of this the principal part wastofiir upby
all means a Part^ wichia tl^.c Kirgdom of luch as were ill-arfecfed to the Stiite-,

and dffiroiis of i.-r/io--ation, that might- adhere to the Forreignei-^thh land-

ing. For this they ha \ no other hopes then the difference m Religion ^ whcre-

ifore they fee it down to purfue this courfe with all their power; And the

Semii-aries at that time budding , Prie!{s were fcnt into E/:ghnd to p'ant

and difpcrfe a love to the Romt^h Religion':) to teach and inculcate the pow-
er o[ the Pope^ Exccmmanication in freeing Subjc^s from their Allco-c-

^cc , and to awaken and prepare the minds of men to an cxpcdsftion

of a Change. About the fame time Ireland alfo was attempted by. an /«-

Vd!J}nf a:id the ^teens Namf and Gozrrnment traduced by fundry and fcan-

dalous Litels. To be fliort, there was an unufual fwelling in the State,

the Forerunner of greater Troubles ; Yet I will not affirm , that every Prieji

which was fcnt over was made of theCouncci, or privy to the Entcrprife,

but
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/.'uc ciuufomcot' them bccaivic the wickciJ inllruuuins, only ot ether mens
maJice. Notwichdandingthis is true, aiid vvitiiclkxl ly the Conk il;oiis oil

many, thdta'moft all the Prieih which were fci't into tiiis Kmgckm !rom that

aForcnanicd year, untbthx' thirtittb ycarct Q^een £li^aietlji Keij^n <ac whaft

time tiiat Dthonof tlie /"c/jf and ."-/'ji/zi was put into execution hy thole me-

niorabi'e preparations ot thcMix;\anJ La/.u fdrc^i ) had ia their indrucl/-^

oPis belieU'S otlicr parts of th.eir Funtt'on , so dillil and inliniiatcinro the

/'fo/'/f the (e partieulars ; it wai irf.yvHiih th//,o^ jl.onld co/d.fiue tt this /?<n 5

/ hf\ {Ijoifid f'.e ere long a i^reat chay^f iti ihis Stiit- > 7 /jut the PopCy ai dCathO'

lid PrinCfi were careful for the Ef.Qlijl:)^ if thf\ vpiuld?.ot he wtitiiiri^jo fbim-

frlie^. Aoiin, ti>ndry of^thtPz/r/Zs did maniicllJy mterpofc thcniiclves into

thofc CGiiUiItations and PI^.fs wliich tended to tr,c undenr.ining and luining

I of this Ki/gdom : And (which, t'l[Kci,i]'y moved ber) Lrttcts were inKFCcpt-

! ed out of divers pafts that dilccvercd tliC irtie Face of the P/lI; in which

was written , ehatthcydonbted roc togo beyond the vigiiancy ot thcQj/et/i

and State in the ii-^attcr of ( tuh-Jich ', lor the QMcen Wctild only hiSvc an eye,

lead there fix.w'd aiHcany/it //fjr/ , inthcPcrlon ef lomc •io?^'', or other E-

minent Gehileniatt of QnaUty , under ,whtm the ('tf.'4j/;Vi.f aiighr unite :

But they fiad thought upon another conrfe , as namely, by private n.rn ,' and

thofc but of mean Hank, that tlculd not conler, nor icarcc kno\7 of each g-

tlietsimployments i to prepare and macnre the baHncfs by ihc feci-rfte of

Coiifelfipn. And thefc were their r.vnir,(s tlie which (as hath appcarect mice

i\\ a cafe not fiiuch unlike ) are afual and familiar ro that Oraer of tnea. In

this great Delude of danger, there was anecciluy impofcd upon Qu en P.U'
\

z^detb to reflrain , by fomc lliarper bands of Lav. s , that part of iiet SuljeBi \

which were alienated from her , and had diunk teodeep a draught of this
;

Poyfon ever to recover ^ And lurthcr , which by their retired living j and ex-

emption from Publick Offices , were grown very rich : And moreover, the

mifchief daily growing, when asthccaufc thereof was afcribed to none c-

ther then the Seminar) Priefts ^ who had been nouriilicdin Forreign parts*

and received Exhibition from the bounty and alms of Forreig^n Princci , pro^ f
~

felled Enemies to this State • and who had convcrfed in fuch places where

the Name of Qiteen Elizabeth was never heard , but as or an Heretick , and

Excctf^mttfAcatf -iZndi accurfedpeffans and who 5 though thcmfelvcs (ioiwc

timesj had no hand in 7 r^jfon^yct th.ey were known to be the intimate friends

ot them that had. And lalfly, whoby their Arts and Poyfons had infcficd,

land Icured the inafs and lump of the Catholuis ^' which before was more
jMweet and harmlefs , with a new kind of Lez^er?, and defpcrate mdl/ar^ufrfffi ;

j
There could no other remca'j be dcvifcd, but by forbidding [lueh pcrlons to

I
enter into this K'ngdom^ upon pain of their Uz-es 5 which at lafl, in the twcn-

i
ty leventh year of her ^eigfi, was accordingly done. Nay , and when the c.

vent it (cli. had confirmed this to be true (1 mean immediately after that the

dreadful Tempeft arofe from Spain, threatning no Jtfs then uctcr defolation)'

yet did it nothing mollifie cr turn the edge of thefc nicns malice and fury,

but rather whetted it > as if they had cart eft all Natural affection to their

Coioitru As for the Times fuccccding (I mean after the thirtieth year of

her Pe:gn) though indeed our fear of Spain, which had bcejithe Spur to

this Rigour, had fairly breathed out , or was well abated; yet confideting

the memory of Times pad had made fo deep rinpreflion in mens hearts and

cogitations , and that it would have feemcd either Inconfldrn to repeat thole

former Lans , 01 (loth to negkifi: them, the very Conditution of things

did fuggefl to the Qjtien , that it was not fafe tp' rcdffce them Uflto that

State
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State vviiCrcin tiicyh.idcontiiuicd until the- chrceand tvvcncicrh ycirot ricr

•AVr;,. Hertuntomiy be added the indudryot lomc perfo/:s in improvingr

; thc^Kcvenues of the Exchequer » and the zeal of loiiie other Mimst-:r$ of Ju-

\fiicf , which did never think their Councry fate , unlds the L.irvs were rigo-

j roufly executed i all w'nich did importune and prels the execution ot' the

f/.jir/. Notwithflanding, the Qureniox a miniicii token of'her A'o)j/ A^j-

:urf , did lo dull the edge of the Larri , that but a very few Pneds^ in rcfpcd

.of their number did fuller death. Now all this which 1 have laid is -not by

wsyof defence, for the matter needs it not, tor ncith'er could this K:-,jg.

.lorn have been f-ifc without it , neither were the /jroc-^f^/w^; any way com-

pirablc or of Kin to ihofe bloody and unchriltianly Majjarres in the Ca-

fholici- 'our.trifs ^ which proceeded meerly from rancour znA prid- , and not

from any nece/Iity of stAU ; Howlo-vcr, I iiope I hive miic my hrll ^"Jjjirti-

on eood , that ilie wis vfidemte in the point of Rebgion^ and that the

change which happened was not in her Nature j but upon the necfffitj of the

Now for the Coniiancf of Q^ien EUzxhith m Religion , and the obferv-arice

thereof, I know no better argument then this, That although llic found

the .'?'3w//Jj AV//o/5« confirmed in her 5;/^.'?-y daies by ^;7 of Pjrlfamf»[ y and

eltabiitlicd by all ftrong and potent means that could be dcvifed , and to

have taken deep ro^t in this Kir.gdom , and that all thofc which hid any Au-

thority, or bear any OtHcein the State had fubfcribcd to it
;

yet for that ilie.

Uw it was not agreeable to the Woid of Grd, nor to the Primitive Puritii\

nor to her own Confcift:ce , Hie did, with a great deal of courage , and with 1

the alliltance of a vCry few perfons, quite expel and aboliili it. Neither did Qie
'

this by precipitate and heady courfes , but timing it wifely and fobcrJy. And \

this m:-y well be conjectured, as from the thing it I'elf , fo alfo by an An[vfer

of hers which fhcmadc uponoccafion. For within a very few daies of hec

ccmins to the Crcrcn , when many Prisoners were relcafed out of Prifon, ( as

theCurtomis ^t. the. Inauguration o{ a. Prince) there came to her one daj^

lasfl^ewas ^oing to Ckappel, a certain Courtier thit had the liberty of a 5«/-

\fone 3 andcithciout of his own motion, or by the inftigation of a wifcr

!man,prcfentedher with aPff/V/ow ; and before a great number oi Courtiers

faid to h- r with a loud voice , That there v^ere jet four or pveprifoners unjtt'd~

ilj aetamcd in Frifon 5 he came to be a Suitor to ha'v; them fet at lit'ertj thfe

^ere the four Evangtlijlsy and the Apo'^le Saint Paul, vfho had been long jhut up tn

'•fin unknowpjojigufi ant veere in Prifonyfj as they could not conuerfe with the com-

'won pfo^ile. The Queen anfwered very gravely. That it was be^ prjl to enquire'

^fthem, vchither the) would be fet at Idert) or no. Thiis Qie filenced an unfeafon-

'able motioK with a doubtful anfwer, as refcrving the matter wholly in her own
power. Neither did flie bring in this alteration timoroufly, or by pieces, but

in'a^rave and maruic manner , after a Conference betwixt both ^i^ifj , and

jnd the Calling and Conclufion of a Parliament. And thus withifi the

compafs of one year , fhe did fo cftablifli and fettle all matters belonging

to the churchy as Qie departed not one hairs breadth from them to the end

!|of her life : Nay , and her ufual cuftom was in the bcginninor of every Par-

\tTament xo' forewarn the PUufa not to qucflion or innovate any thing al-

ircady cflabliAied in the DifctpliKe or Rites of the Church. And thus niucb of

her Rd gov.

Now if there be zx\y feverrr nature that fhall ta:: her for that flic fuffcred her

fclf, and was very willing toiac courted, woed, and to have Sonnets made in

jhcr commendation j and that il.c continued this longer then was decent for

/
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her years: Notwithfranding , it you will t^ke this niittcr at rhcbcft, itis

not without (ingular admiration , being ir.uc h like unto that which we find in

fahdoui Ndrrai!,o>;Sjoiaci:^VA\x\ Qjieni- in the Fortunate I/lards ,' and of her

Courtand Fajljtons y where Fair purpofe and Lo-ve-mRktrg was allowed , buc

Lafci7.'!ouff;eff. banilTed. But if you \v'A\ take ir at the worfr, evcnfo it a-

iiicunteth CO a mere high admiration , confidcring that ciicfc (-currfhips did not

much cclipfc her fame, and not at all her Majehi ; neither did they make ncr

leis apt fcv Gofer yifKer.t, cr check with the affairs and bufine/Tes of the Pul-

hcki, for fuch palfagcs as thele do often entertain the time, even with the

greatcfi: Princes. But to make an end of tliis diicourfe ^ certainly this Prin-

cels was good and moral , and fuchflie would be acknowledged : She dtte.

Ikd ViCQ^ and dcfired to purchafe Fame only by honourable courfes. And in-

deed whileft I mention her mora! parts, there comes a ccrtnin pallaaciRtomy

mind which I will infcrt. Once giving order to write to her Embafjador about

certain Inftrudions to be delivered apart to the Queen-Mother of theHoufe
of r^Jjts,and that her Secretarj had inferred a certain CJaufc that the £wz-

lajjadour (\iouk\ky, as it were to endear her to the Sji€(;:-Mo\h(r •, That

thej treo were the ofily pair of Female Princes , from whom for expertence and
'^rtsof Goz>err,menty there teas no lefs expeBed then from the greate^Kinoi :

She utterly diflikcd the Comparifon, and commanded it to be put out
faying. That jhe praBifed other principles afid ^tts cf Go'ueri.ment ^ than the

Queen Mother did. Befidcs, (lie was not a little pleafed, if any one fhould

fortune to tell her, that fuppolc flie had Jived '\.x\ a private Fortune
.,
yet

fbe could not have cfcaped without fome Note of Excellency and Smou-
laritj in her Sex. So -little did fne dcfire to borrow or be beholding to her

Fortune for her Pratfe. But if I fliould wade further into this Queem
^raifes , Moral or Politick , either: I muft flide into certain Common places,

and Heads of rertue^ which were not worthy of fo great a Princefs; Or
i^ I fhould defirc to give her f^ertues the true Grace and Luftre, 1 muft
fall IntoaHiHorj of her Life'j Which requireth both better Lcifureanda

better pen then mine is. Thus much in brief according to my ability: But

to fay the Truth; Theonlj Commender of this Ladies -vertues, if Timey which

for as many Ages as it hath run, hath not yetrhewedusoneofthef^-^j^z/f

^ex equal to her in the Admini^ration of a Kingdome.

AN
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-{' !*<<?' *=&t> Do not find it ftranac, (excellent l^ifg) that when
••H-'t'*!*?;* Hfraclitus (he that was furnaiiicd the Olfcure ) had fct

I

4*'6' forth a certain £o./(- (which is not now extant) mar.y

X^ Mc4|. took it for a Difconrff of Nature, and many o-

S^ tiicrs took it tor a Trfjiv/f of Pdlics. For thtre is a great

. . .. . ^.* Affinity and Confcnt between the Rules of Nature, and

{.*i:-i>^^^K.^4j-
the true Ruls ot Poll/ct: The one bcins nothincr elicbut

an Order in the Government of the H'orZii And the

other an Orckr in the Government of an Efiate. And therefore the Edu-

j

xation, arid Erudition of the Kf/:ns ot Perfia , was in a Ja^^iTf which was

termed bv a Name then of great Reverence ^ but now degenerate and ta-

ken in the iJl part. For the Prrfun Aiagick, which was the Iccrct Lite-

rature of .thtir Kz/r^f was an Apph"cation of the Contemplations and O^-

'5J
I

of the Uni- i

on of En-
j

j^lmd,
j

jAv/ Scot- !

land. i

I
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'^D,rc^utf(\ ~^'^ttcr this manner tne :iforclaid h^itrmours fee bcfcrc their K^/^g? the

on ,/ En-

the Sun, the ^ijoo' , and the rell ; which

I'hive ^'rcat Glory, and veneration but no reft or Inccrmiilion : Being in a pet-

pctual Office of Motion, for the Chculliing (in turn and in Courfc) of

^' T'V t-
'^4''"0'*r Badieu E:;prcfling iikcwife the true minncr of the Motions of ^-

1/'\ ^^ '

'x-emment, which tlrough tncy ought to be Swift and Hapidc , in rcfpift

^S^jSVJ of Difpatch , and Occaiions ,
yet^arc they to be Ccnftant and Reguf^r,

: without Wavering or Contulion. .

_ . ,

I
So did they rcprcfent unto thcm ho.v the Hea.ver.$ do not ciirTch thcm-

fclves by the Earth and the Sau nor keep no dead vStock, nor untouch-

ed Treai'urcs, of that they draw to them from below j But wliatfoever

i

"

'Moifturc they do levy and take from both Elements in Vapours-, they do

I fpcnd and turn back again in Shoners , only holding and (loring them up

; -for a time, to theend'^to iflue and diftribiite them maScafon.

But chiefly , they did exprefs and expound unto them , that "^undamen-

talLaK of Nature^ whereby all things do fubliil: and are preferved : which

is that every Thing in Nature , although it hath his private and parti-

'cular aficdfion, and App(tite>and doth follow and purfuc the fame in

fmall Moments i and when it is free and delivered from more general

'and common refpecfs, yet neverchclefs ^ when there is Quclfion or Cafe,

:for fuilainingof the mote general, they forfake their Own /i^i't'fa/dr/r/ ^j, and

: attend and confpire to uphold ihcpdlick.

So we fee the //•()« in (mall Quantity will afcend and approach to the Load-

ttorie^ upon a particular Sympathy: but if it be any Quantity of moment,

itleavcthhis appetite of Amity to the Loadfio/ie ^ and liKe agood /'jtr/offal-

leth to the Earth, which is the Pf^iceand Region of i-MaJi-j Bo^:es.

So as^in the iv'<jff/- and other like Boaifs , do fall towards tiie C^«/(fr of

the Earth , which is( afswas faid ^,their Regton, or duntre) : And yet we

fee nothing- moreufual in all n/^f^y Worb and Ef.gir.es^ than that the Wd-

t"7<'V rrathcr^than tofuflcrany -D/y?rdHw« of />//««/</; in Nature ) wilJ afcend,

ForfakintT the Love to hisown Region or Ccuntrcy and applying it fclf to

the Body next adjoyning;

But it were too long a digreillon to proceed to more Examples of this kind.

Your .'i/^///>you'r Icli did fall upon a pairigc-of this Mature m ^o^^rgraciom-

Speechoi ThanbmMo'jom Counfel ; when acknowledging Princely their Vigi--

lancies and well defervings, it pleafcd you to note, that it was a fuccefs and

Event, above the Courfe oi Nature, to havefo great change , with fo great

a Q.uiet. Forafmuch as fudJen Mutatiom as well in State as in Nature, are

rarely without violence and perturbation. So ftiU I conclude there is fas was

faid) a Congruity between the Principles of A^^zf/ziffK and Polhcy. And left

that /n]fance\-my fecm to opponc to this Aifcrtion, I may even in that

particular with your Majejiies favour ofler unto you a Type or Pattern in

Nature much refcmbling this event in your State ; Namely Earthquakes which

many of them bring ever muchTerror and wonder,but noadualhurtjThe eartfv

trcrablino- for a moment & fuddenly ftablifliing in perfect quiet as it was before.

This Knowledge tb-cn of making the Government of the Wcrld^ a Mirrour foe

the Goijernment ofa State , being a Wifdome almoft loft ( Whereof the rea-

fon I take to be bccaufe of the Difficulty for one man to embrace both Philo-

fophies) I have thought good to make fome proof ( as far as my weaknefs

and the Strai'^hts ofTime will fufifer; to revive in the handling of one par-

ticular wherewith now I moft humbly prefent your Majefij : For fure-

[y, as hath been Taid it is a Form of difcourfe anciently ufed towards

Kingt
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X//,?s , a:id CO ".vine A'/«v ("hoald it lie move propLT tlnn co a /«.///» ciiac j-'i^^./r'////£^,|

'# liudioui to conjoyn Contemplative vortue, and active vixtuc to^c- ] ;>/ ///c" Uiu-

1

thtr?
_

' ' •; . t
' .' I

Vciir .•'>'..'.',!. is the firft Kiig that had the iior.out to h^'Lapii An-\

"jljrti lO unite thcfe two mighty and warlike hiUto/.s ot tuoldi.d aiidj

Scotland under one Sovfraigfit) and Monarch. It doth not apj^ar by the!

Records and mcniorics of any true Hijltryj Or -Icirccly by the ridion!

and i-'ltaliirc ot any F.iW.Ltfi I^'arratioh or i radi ttoa that ever ot any Ancicjuity

•this ///i2w'*ot 6>«f Britu.n was united under one A'x/jj^ , before this J.iy.

jAnd yet there be no Ahm.tains nor Races of Hilh, there be no Seas or

iorfat R:-z'rrs, there I s no Di'Vfrjitf of tongue or Ld/;^«jj^<' that hath invited

lor provoked this ancient fcpiracion or Divorce. The Lot o^ spa:>i was
to have the fcvcral K^in^domes of that Continent ( Portugal onely except)

to be united 'in an Age not long paft, and now in our azcthat oi J'or-

tuul a!fo, which was the \\[\ that held out to be incorporate with tiic

reft. Ihe lot of France hath been much about the fame timc^ Jikewifeto

have reannejfed unto that Crorvn, the fcveral Dutchies and P.rtlom which!

were in former times difmembred. The Lot of this IflarJ is the laft re-'

ferved for- your v'/.v>,^m happy tmicsj by the ipeciai Providence and Fa-

our of CoV, who hjth brought your A/d;W?r to this happy Conjunction'

with great Confenr of hearts, and in the ftrcngth ot your years > and in

the maturity of your experience. It rclkthburchat (as 1 promiic i ) I (ct

before your Majrjiief princely confidcrarion , the Gtoundi of Nature

touching thi? K«i«« 3x\<iCt}mm xtureo{'Bodiei,a.r\A the Correfpon^ience whicM
.

thiy have with the GrDundi of Policj in the CdujmBion of States and

!

Kirigdom?.
|

Firft, therefore, that Pofttion ; Vh umtafortior, being one of the common
i

Notions of the mind, nceJeth not much to be induced or illuftratcd.
|We fee the Sun wnicn hcjentreth, and while he continueth under the!

fgn of Leu, caulcth more .vehement heats than when he is in Canceriwhat

time his Bram^ arc neverthelels more perpchdicuiar. The Rcafon whcreol^

in great part hath been truely alcribed to the Conjundlion, and Cor-Ra-
di-ation in that place of Heaxen , of the Sun with the four Stars oi the

prfl M/}gnitu:ie , S)rin^^Ca>!!cuIa, Cor LfO/iis, and Cauda Leoms.

So the Moon likcwile by ancient Tradition , whiJe ine^is in tlic fame
Sign if Leo-, is faid to be at the Hearty which is noc for any A-tlinityj,'

which that place of W^ar'i'K can have, Vvith that part of Maiis fcody but

on'v bccantc the Mooyj is then by reafon of the Conjuniftion and Nearnels

!

ti^ifh the Srirs aforenamed , in greateft- ilrerigth of Influences andfo, work-
cth upbn ttiit part in Infenonr Bodies'^ which is moft^/V^/ and ^/'/w//'tf/.

^o wc ictWaters and Liquors, in Ima'l Quantity do cafiiy putrifie and
rorrup't; bcrin Jargc Quantity fubfift long, by reafon ot the Strength

hey receive Bv hr.ion.

;
• So in Efirt'xpaies^tb.^ more srenera! -do little hurt, by rcafon<vf chew^i-

lTWxveighti^Hjfchthcy Sffer tofubvcrt ; but narrow Snd particular Eartk-

'[^.tffJ ii^v^ hiany times overturned whole TortKi and Cities.
''--

r

^o tT;en'th?s^i*BitW? touching the Force of VkiqH is evident. And there-

ore it is more .fit to Ipeak of the Mitunrr bi Uniohi wherein again it will

nbt bepcrnrcnctohandieone Ktm of Union , which is Union by f^ictorj
,

'.vhcn one 'Bbdy doth meetly fubdaeanotlier* and converteth the fame into

.inis own Nature, Extinguin'-ing and Expulfing what part focver of it', it

[[cannot overcome. As when the f/rfconverteth the Wood into Fire purging'
'}' A 2 • away:
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away the Smoak and the -<^jijfJ, as unapt matter ro enflamc : Or when the Bq.

d)o{ a Ltz'ifig Creature, doth Convert and alfimilaie , Food and Njunjhmfnt,

purjingr , and expelling whatfoevci it cannot con-crt For thcfc Reprclcn-

tations do aniwcr in matter of Pulltrj to Maiori of Countries by Cc;.-

me^ 5 where the Coniiuenng Stfite doth extingiiilli , extirpate, and cxpuh'c
i

any part of the State Conquered which it findeth fo contrary as it can-

not aker , and convert it. And thcrefora > leaving ziolen' Uniom we will con-

(ider on'y of Natural Vnija^.

The Difjcxnce is excellent which the bcft Oifervert in Na'.nr? do take,

between C cmpojitio, and Mijio, putting tcgethn- and mi/ghng : the one being
j

but a Conjundlion of Eodics, in place, the other in qua'ity and

conftnt: The one the Mother of Sedition and Alteration, the other of

Peace and Continuance; The one rather a CoKfujion than an Vnton^ the

other properly ant/ ///^». Therefore we lee rhoie Bodies which they call

ImperfeBe ?7!tHa , laft not but arc fpecdily diiiolvcd. Tor take tor Exam-

ple, Skow, or Vroathj which arc Compofitions of ^/V and Water , and in them

you may behol.l how cafily they ievc and dilfolvc the Watcr^ doling to-

gether , and excluding the ^/r.

So thofe thr-"e Bodies which the Ahhjmi^s do fo much c-lcbrate as

the three Principlei of thhg^ -^ Thai is to lay. Earth , Water, and 0)1-^

('.which it plcafcth them to tcr.n Salt , Afe>cury^ anl Sulphury) we fee,

if they be united only by Compjjition or putting together how weakly and

rudely they do incorporate ; for Water and Earth makeih but an unper-

teftflune: And if they be forced together by AgnatiuK^ yet upon a little

fetlincr, the Earth refiJeth in the Boftomc. So Wa'er and O)/, though by

Agt:iton, it be brought into mi jDimment
, yet after a little Ictling the

0)1 will float on the Top; So as fuchimperted AUxtures continue no lor-

gcr tha;i they are forced; And ftill in the en i the worchieflg( teeth above.

But othcrwife it is o{ prijeFi A/i.xturei. For we fee thclc three Doles]

oi Earthy Water and O;/, when they arc 'joyncd in a f^egetahleox: Mi.\

neral they arc fo united, as without great fubtilty of ^ t and Force of

ExtraBion they cannot be feparated and reduced into tiic (^a\c fmple Bodies

again. So as the difference betweereCow/^o/J,'/ , and Mijln clearly fet down

is this: That Compojitio is the Joyningor putting together of /'o^/>y with-

out a new f<''W; and A^tpo is the Joyning or putting together of Bodies

under 3 new Form, For the new Far«z is Commune 'vinculum y and without

that the o!d Forms will be at Strife and Difcord.

Now to reflcdl i^h Ltghtoi Nature Vi^on Matter oi EjUte : There hath

been put in praftife in Covemmer.t thefc two feveral kinds of PoUic), in

Uniting, and Conjo)r.iKg of States and Kingdoms : The one to retain the an-

cient Form ftill fevered and only conjoyned in So-i,era gn:y: The other

to fupcr induce a new Form agreeable and convenient to the er,t/re Ejlate.

The former of thcfc hath been more ufual and is more Ealie-, but the

latter is more Happy. For if a man do attentively revolve Htjhriesoi all

Nations t and judge truly thereupon, he will make this Conclufion: That

there was' never any States ^ that were good Commixtures but the Romans.

Which becaufe it was thebeft State of the World, and is the hc^ Example

\
of this Pjtht wc will chiefly infift thereupon.

j In the Antiquities of Rome , yirgtl bringcth in Jupiter by way of Ora-

\ cle or PrediHion , fpeaking of the Mixture of the Trtjans and the Italians.

SermoKem
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Sermonfrn'^y^^omi Patriuni,mo>f[qnf trneiaht.,

Utque (i Nor>:tn cTit \ Commixti >- orporf tj/.iu^:,

i'uhjidffit Tciicri , M r:m^ Ritufque Sacrorum

Adjidam ;
faciamqwomncs unoore Latinos.

HincCrf.us Aiifonio »tifi/im,quodfj':^u:he f^rg't,

Supr.i Homines , fupra ne Dcos ptrtatc ztdehis.

V\"hcrcin Jupiter niakcth a kind ot Partition or Diftriburion ; That /-

Id/) fViOulJ give the Laagujgr and tlic La'stes - Tro\ HiouLI o[\'q ;i Mixture

oi Men t
and iomc ^rligt^us Ritei't And both Veoplt n:ouId meet in one

Name of Lati'.ei.

Soon after, the Foundation of the Cit\of Rom-, ihc Pfoplf of thf Romans and

the ^4/'/»ci ming'cd upon equal Terms. \\ herein the Interchange went lo

even thu ( as ^.'x-) nctcth ) the one Nat, on gave theN.imc to the place,

the other to the ^copU. I'or Romt continued tlic Samf^ but the people were

called Qjiirites, which was the ia/^iju word derived oiCurcs the Countrcy of

Tat it us.
^

But that which is chiefly to be noted in the whole Continumccof the

Romar.e 6o-utrnmenf-y they were fo liberal of their Naturaliznions ^ as in

cffctl they midc pcrpecual Mixtwe'.^ For the manner was to grant tiic

fime, not only to particAar p'rfoKS ^ but to Famdies , and Lin'a2er-, And

(not only lo, but to whole Ciues arid C'uatrifs. So as in the tnaitcame

to that jthit Kopif WIS Communii Patriae as fome of the C/'t //««.{ cill it.

So -w? reid of Saint Pan! a'rer \jc ha J been beaten with Rods, and there-

upon charged the O/r'V with the violation ot the Privilcdgc of a Ctt zn cfj

Romf-j ThcC .7^f.jz«laid to him^ ^n thou their: a Rom<ii2e ^ That Priz Hedge hath

co) me dei'. To whom Saint Vaul replied. But I jras fo k-,rn ^ anci yet,'

in another place, Saint /"av/protcircthhimfcl^, that he vv.is a Jf» by 7 r/^f.V

Seas it is maniltflth-it fomc of his Anccftors were naturalized ^ and fo'

it was conveyed to him and tiieir other dcfcendants.
\

So we read, that it was one of the firft Defpites that was done to JuUvs

C.ffa*- , that whereas he had obtained Naturali^atija for a C/Y? in 6".j«/, one;

of the Cttj wjs beucn with Hods of the Co^fal Alarcellus.

So wc read {-^ 7j'-;f«{,that in the Empfrour Claudius's timejthe Nation of Gaul

C that pirt which is ca'Ied ( omata , the wilder part ; were Suitors to be made
capable of the honour, of being Stn.itO'S and Officers o^ Rome, Hiswordsi

arc ihefe : Cum de fupplendo Ser.atu agitaretur , primortfqw Gjlid ,
qu£ Coma-

ts appellatur , fxderaO' ci'vitatem Romanampridem ajjecuti ., Jusadip fceado-

rum tn urhe Hir.orum, expeterent ; multus-, eafttper re, -variufque Rumor (Sf Hudi-

is di-uerfis-. ap'id PrtKcipcm'. cntdatur. And in the end after long debate it was

ruled they Oiould.bc admitted.

So likcwife , tlie Authority of Nicholas Machiivd feemcth not to be

contemned; who enquiring the Caufes of the Growth of the Raman Em-
pire doth give Judgement, There was not one greater then this, that the

State did focafily compound and incorporate with llrancjers.

Itistruei thatmofl Eftates and Krcgdmes have taken the other Courfc.

Of which this effect hath followed. That the Addition of further Empire^

and Territory hath been rather matter of Burthen, than matter of Strength

unto them •• yea and further it hath kept alive the Seeds and Roots of Re.

volts, and Rebellions for many Ages :' As we may fee in a freQi and nota-

ble Example of the Krfigdom: of Aragon: Which, though it were united

to

-!2Z_
'ii-^ifcou-f

of the lUi-

/>on cf Hno-

Jand a- d
Scotland.
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by Marriao^e, vtot by 'Cof/queji-. And fo iriclccnded in Hereditary !

\ 0^ t/fe V fit-ll^nion by the fpace of more chm an.ioo. years* yt't bccaufc it was con-.

'^oaef EBt^ift'ri'J'^"'^ in ^ divided Government , and not vvcl! Incorpontcd and Ccnicn-

•

glan=f.
' 'Ited with the other Crorr«.c, cntred into a ivebcllion upon point ot" their F«-

a»d Scot- I e*'<^^ > or '^i-krtifS now, of very hte years.

1 Now CO fpeak brinly of the feveral pirts of that form, whereby ^tatei

'and Ktr.oei mes are perfectly united? Thev aref befides tiie Sovemigfit'j it

Jfclf) four' in Number : U«/o«inNamej \lnioninl-a"iii.ig-'-, U.'ito/i in Laivcs

I'
' For Name though it fccm but a fuperficia! aH'd" our-.^'ard Matter , yet

'It carricth much Imprefllon, and Enchantment: The General and common

JNime of Grena nude the Greeks ah.vaies apt to u:ute T tho'jah othcrwifo'"

jfull of Dizfijh>ts amongst themielves) a^ainft other ' A^4f/cw whom ihcy

lealled Barhsrouf. The Helvetian Name is no (inali Bind to knit together

I their Lea^^ucs and Confederacies the fafter. The common Nam? o{ Spam

!( no doubt )hath been a fpccial means of the better union and Congluti-

jhaciori of -the- feveral KLgdomes of CajiiJ^ Amgor:^ Granada , Navarra Vd-

rv'.

ener\lenUA-> Catahhu^ and the reft, comprencnding alfo now lately /'orf//?;:/,

I
For Lrnguagt

-i
it is not nccdtuU to infift upon iti becaufc both yourJ

iMnfejlies Kit,gdomes are of one Larguage though of feveral DialeBs , andl

•and' the Difference is fo fmall bcrweene them as prcmifech rather an in-|

Hchin^ of one Larjgudgi , than- a continuance of two. I

FoT^LarvfS which are the Principal Sinews of Go-vemmf/it ^ they may be!

of three Natures j "jura , which I will term Freedme or ^biltttes^ ^^^^^j]

and Mores. • 'I
- For Abilities x.\^ F re'fdomes thcj wcreamongn; the r^omat-^s of four kinds]

tor 'rather degrees. Jns Connubii , Jus^ Ci%it all's , Jus Sujfragii, and Juf*

Petitlonis . Ot " Honortm. Jus Conmbii , is a thing in thefe times out ofl

Life; For MArfidgeis '6pen between all Diverfities of Natiohs , JusCixJt-

tatif anfwereth to that we call Dehizatio/i or Nutiira!Uatlo/7 Jus Sttf-

fruoii anfwcrctli to che-T'o/f? m Parliament
5 Jus Petitionis anfwereth to;

pla*c in^Comfcl or Office. And the' Romans did "'many times fever thefe

Freedames ,
gramingJus'ConKubii, (we CiTitate ; and Ci'vitatem^ fine Saffra-'

gio-,mdSufrragiumifmej'Hre P<'//:.o«7>5Vvhichvvas commonly with them thchft

For-^^ibfe we cslkd i-^gw, it is a-'ttiatter of the Curiblicy, and In-*

convcriicncy to feck either to extirpate all pirticu'lar Cuffomcs, or to draw

all Suir/ecls to one place or refort of Judicature , and Sefflon, It fufficech ,

there be Va Uniformity in the principal and Fundamental Lanes, both£f-

(r/?/;^/?<WandC/'r.77, for in this point, the Rule holdeth which was pronoun-

ced by an Ancient Father touching- the Diverfity o^^ Kites in the Church--,

For finding the Vef^ure of the Oueen in the Vfalm (which did prefigure

the Church) was of divers Colours, and finding again that Chrifts Coat

wSs wkheucafeamj he conchdcth vvQW^In -ue^e fanetas fit , Sct^uranonfit,

VcrMmners , a confent in them is to be foUght induftridufly , but not

to be enforced • For nothing- amongfl: people brcedeth fo much pcrtina-

cv in holding their Cliffomes, as fuddain and violent oflfcr to remove
/\ »-s, lO •

thtrtip ^J'i^ • ":,';
. . . ;

And'-as "'for Emphv^tHts it is lib'-rHore but in indifferent hand and Execii-

tionofthac_r../V. ^^^»
f'

- a1o-r^7ir:u..aii.rn..^ ::/:.J-^K,-. ;

r,

.»>>' 10 ?iao/' ' Tyrofi'Tr'tufque mihi'rfulh difcrimine ag'tur.

"There feiiiain^thofi'Iy to remember out of the Grounds of Nature the two'

Co»ditfo>iS 6{ perfeB mixture j Whereof the foftricr is Time. For theA^<«-

01 tural
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tural Philfphers lay well; tiliC Com<}ofitio is Opus Hominu-, ,ind Mt'hoi:yui

Nsturs. l-or it is the Duty of Man , to make a fit Application of Bo-

dies togcrhc-r: But t;;c pcili-cl: Ferme/^tathn , and Incorporation of them
niuft be kt'i to limr and Xatiiyf j and unnxtuml hajii>]g thereof doth di-

fturb the work and not dilpatcli it.

So we fei-, after the Oy^ft is put into the Stocky and bound , it muft
be left to ~t imf and .VMurfy to make that Continuum^ which at the firft

was but CoKuqniim. And h is not any continual preiling or Thruftin^^to

gcthcr that wi.l prevent Matures I'cafon , but rather hinder ir. And lo in

;
Z/^.'<ury thofc rtw/w/.vfwr-vc which arc at the firft troubled grow after clear

and fctlcd by the benefit of Keil and Time.

The second Coiidttior- is, That the greater draw the lefs. So we fee when
two Lights do meet , the greater doth darken and dim the Icfs. And
when a fmiller A:/tY/- runneth into a greater , it lofeth both hisNamt and
Sudvt. And hereof to conclude we fee an excellent Example in the

Hiindinii) of JuaJ] , and I[rati. The Kingdom tf ]udah contained

Two ir:hfS'i The Yiwodom of Jfraely contained Ten: King Da'vid y

raijned over Judah, for certain years i And after the Death ofM-
/^ofifth J the Son of Sart!] obtained likevvife the Kingdom of ffrarl. This

Union continued in him, and likewifc in his fon Solomjfty by the fpace of

70. years, at lealt between t'.ctn both : But yet , bccaufe the Scat of the

/f/'/jg lom was kept fliU in Juda^, and fo the Jcfs fought to draw the greater

upon the firft occafion offered, the Kingdomes brake again , and fo conti-

nued ever after.

Thus having in all humblenefs made Oblation to your Majejlj ofthefe fimple

fruits,of my Dtvotion and Studies; 1 do wil"h, and cio widi it not in theNature

of an impoiTibility J ( tomyapprehcnfion J That this happy U»/W of your
;/.:; -liies two Kingdomes of Eiegland and Scathndy may be in as good an hour

a:i J under the like Di-jine Providence as that was between the RomAns and

the S.-iiKtS^ «<•
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4>*I'*^J<S>?>;4^0UR MajeFrj bein^ ( I do not doubt ) dirc6^cd and condu;fl:cd
* ^ by a better Oracle than that which was given for Light totxS;;

Y
*3»

4f in his FcvQgi^3.don { ^fit/quam fxquiri^e Mtitrem ) hath d

Ro)al , and indeed an f^eroual ^cjirc to reduce thcfe two
,^'. -"s* Ktngdome<: of England and Scotland into the Unity of their

'<J4'I'54***'5' Ancient Mof^rr Kinodome of Brittain. Wherein as 1 would

aladly aplaud unto your Majrjlj) or fing aloud that Hjmnox A nthcmc, i";;

/far <z^ ^(ira, io in a more foft and fubmifs voice, I muft nccclTarily re-

member unto your Mtjeft) that warning or Caveat Ardua qu<e Pulchra,

Tt is an "Action that rcquircth , yea, and ncedeThmuch, not only of your

Maje^us IVifedome , but of your Felicity. In this Argument I prefumcd at

xom Majejlns firft Entrance to write a few Lines, indeed Scholafticallyjand

Speculatively, and not Actively or Policickly, as I held it fit for me at that

time; when neither your Majelfj was in that your dcfire declared, nor my felf

in that fervicc ufed ortruftcd. But now that both your ^/2/>/?_y hath opened

your defirc and purpofc with much admiration even of thofc who.givcit not

I
^0
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j
an approbation , and tii.ic my Icif was by the ( ommons graced With the h> it \ oti.

I
ot ill] the Co'i-f/.oi.i Sclcdcd tor that Caulc 5 not in any Elliniation o: my A-

j
bility ( tor tisercin (o wife an ^ije/Kih could not be fomiich deceived) but in

'an icknowledginicntot my cxtrcam Libours and inrcgrity, in that buiiiicl'sl

tl.oughtmv klf every ways bound bociiinducy to your J/j/rj/\ , and in triut

to tii.u //u.'z/V f Pirit.ioint , and in conicnc to the matter it felt , and in Con-
formity tomincovvnTraviiles, and Beginnings , not to neglect any p lines

,

that may tend to the furtiic rancc ot io excellent a work : W herein 1 will en-

dcjvourthat that which lllial! let down be Nihil r/r.r.us tju^m i-eri.i : For

length and ornament or 5pecch , arc tobeulcd tor pcrlwalion ot hUltitucies ,

and not for Information ot Ku.gs : cipccially fuch a Kt;^ as is the only in(bnc c

that ever I knew, to mike i man oiPUtjs Opinion , 7 /jstall Kr.ovifclg- u lut

R(mfmir.inc.y 2nd thu thcMy/.«^ot .i/d« knoweth all things , and dtnnndcth

only to have lit r own Xatior.i excited and awaked. Which your Alajed/fS rare

and indeed lingular gitt and faculty of fwift apprehenfion and infinite Expanli-

on or multiplication o'. another m.ins Knowledge by your own as I have often

obffrved, Io I did cxtrcamtly admire in Giodnins ianfe^ being a matter full of

Secrets and milterics ot our Lawes, mecriv new unto ycu and quite out ofthc

Path ofyour Education, Reading and Conference; V\ herein nL\crtneIcfs up-

on a Spark of Light given, your Majeily took i\\ Io Dextcroufly and Pro'oundly

!

:asit you had bctn indeed ^f/;/zw<j L gu '> Not only in execution but inunder-j

; (landing : The Remembrance whereof as it will never be out of my mind, fo

'it will alwaics be a warning to me to feek nthcr tocXciteyour judgement

, briefly then to enform it tcJicully> & if in a matter ofthat naturc^how iviuch in

this whtrcinyour/'r/«cf/'(Co^'r4r.oM have wrought thcnil( Ives, and been con-

vcrfant , and wherein the principal Lisht proceeded from your fclf.

And thetefore my purpofc is only to break this matter or the \Ji/:':on into

certain fl^ort v^vf/f/fjand QjeiHoKS and to make a certain kind of yi>i.4om) or

>t/«4/S/;, of the parts and members thereof; Not that I am of Opinion that all

the Qufjliofis which I now Qiall opcn» were fit to be in the Confultation of the

CoKmtjJioKeri propounded. For 1 hold nothing fo great an Enemy to good Rc-

lolution , as tnc making of too many Qucftions , Specially in ^^ijemhliesy

which corfilt o* many. ¥oz Princes for avoiding of Dilfrav^ion muH: take ma-
ny things by way cf admittance; And if Qjtf0ior.s muft be made of them 5

/ rather to fuffcr tnem to arile frcm others then to grace ihcm , and authorize

them as propounded Jor themf-4'CS' f-ut unto your -"^Z-j/c/I/.".' private Con-
lideration to whom it may better fort with me rather tofpeak as a Rtrn'mh-ayt-

ar^ than as Cou/,[fllfr, 1 have thought good to lay before ycu ill the Branches

Lir.eamfKts^ and I'-;:^>'tcJof thisU/;i5/7, that Upon i\\cri!n andconlldcration of

them and their Circumftancesyour AUjeil-) may the more clearly dilccrn and

more readily cal! to mind which of them is to be embraced , and which to be

rejc(5^cd ; And of thefe, which are to be accepted , which of them to be pre

fcntly tobc proceeded in , and which to be put over to further timcjind a^ain

which of them lliall require Authority of Parbament, and which are fitte'r to

be cfTeded by your M&jrthei Ro'-alPdner and Preroootiie, or by other Pollicics

or means; And laftly which of them is liker to pafs with difficulty and Con-
iradiclion, and which with more Facility and Smoothnefs.

Firfl therefore to begin with that Quelhon that I fuppofe will be out of que-
flion.

Whether it be not mcet.thnt the StatutcSjwhich were made touchincr Scot-

Idr.doiihQ .*^fo:r///j Ajt/jw,while the Kinodoms ftood fevered be rcncakd ?

,
^r is true, there isaDivcrfity in thefe- For fomc of tbefc [.ares con-

/_;
__Y fider
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cc>;.fidcr 'Scoilaf^-d ris a

I'V^mlir Couiitrc'v o!i.v . ' o lui i-.«i'«//.f,

whicM Prohibitc th ail Arir.our, or Vidtual co be carried Co

the r.5vvor7th.of A'.//, il-.c". th^rr E-uitScrii a hie Scoinfa Mcnro dcpirt
j

tlcUca!i\i wiciim a cinic pr((is:c.j ; Boi'i tlxlf Lavei-, a'l.i Icnic others, re-

j

l}Kt5t V //j'.rf'as aCourircy cf hcllijity : Buc tlx'/^.i» ot: zs.ot £aa74 d^i\\,\

tliK endii'. th l!atiri(K\^\:u&.ij Liberty ot a -fii^A- , win re ail Scotiijh Mn--
(T-W.Wc'z.'-H'bc u'-d rJvirt th;ic Ooould be uttered {or England, z AndJikcvvifc!

nW EfijJr^j A^erihiUid z-s that llculd be Uttered ior ^fo.'/d^ri; '[his Law be-'

lie! ied) SCGI lard,only as ^z Fc >'rt/;; N.tt/on ; And not io nuith ncichcr j For I

there have been erected Sf, r/'/n", in Towns ot i';/-/^/.///.'/; forfonK- Coa.modi-]

i;es,^vic!"i an Excinfion and Rcltriiftfori o!' ochc r p irt^ of ErigUfid.
j

But tiiis is a MifttF o' the 'call Difliculcy
^
your Atuje'slj tLaiihavcai

Cnl/idrr iind'' of chc E:in$, and a Hriff o[ the EHed : And Io you miy judge

(f thciv. ; Ar.d the like, cr Ueciprcque is to be dene by Scctlar.d, for

ijcii /-.i.T! as they have concern-no EkoIwuI and the Li\^lifb Naik/?.

The Sccon'J Qjullion is, vvhu '-aws, Cu(foms , CoiuiViifncns j Ofiicers,

Gnifois 3iid the like , are to be put down dilcontir.ued or taken away,

Uj-T^n tie Borders of h\ th RcMJms-

This "oinc becaufe I aninctace].iainted with the Order's of {he Afarcf^eSy

I can fly kfs.

ticrein fallcth th.3t2ji'i'?""''j'vhi:thcr that the rc/.'/.^rt.'y, who hold their

7':r,/:.ut A/^/^f.' in a greater Frecdoincand Exenipticn, in L orfldcracion of

their Service upcn the BauifS
',
And that the Ca/.//t>'/f» tl.cmfelvcs which

ai'c in the lame rclpcdt dilcharged of Sutphei aijd Tuxei , iT.oiilJ noc

new be breiigiic to be in or.c decree with other Ir/u.-a/.ti 'Mz-^ CuUoire^s-^

Numre'.ar/te ca'^fs.i toU-titr EfjeFtu iW herein in my Opinior,'cmc tinic would

be given, ^na ad' tic'corum Mefus in He, Lt ejit But (ome prcknt Ordnunce

would be raaJe tot.ikc cilect a: a future c:mc ccniiderin^ u is one of the

greatcft Paints and Ma^ks of the Divilion of the Ki/jgdom. And bccaufc Kca-

(on doth didate,chat where tlic Principal Solution of Ccndnuity was, there

the Healing and Conloiidating Plailicr llieuld be chiefly applied; There

would be fome further Device, forthcutter and perpetual i, onfounding of

thofc /'»?.t^/»<i'j'>'o«/?i5/c,Casyour /W^j--//) tcrmcth them;) And therefore

ic would be confidered, whether it were not con' c n'e.u to id nu and Erf (51,

at C.!-> ///.",' or ^.;nr;r^- fomc Loii/.fd or %urt o- fujrtue, the ^jui-ifdicitor.

whereof, migfr extend part into E^^hitJ^ and part into .?fof/<ift^; With a

( ov/m.fapn not to proceed precifcly,ornicerIy, according to the LuKS^and

Cie'loms chhcr oi Evjand ot -^(Vf/iM;^) but uiixcly, according to I'nftrudion,

by yoU' <^Lije\U tobe fetdown, after the Imita ion-, and Prehdent of the

^Conyifel 0IF t!>c Afarch.i h.cre in EngUnd , Erected upon tlic Vtiion of

Tl-.e third Qji'fiion fs that', which many will make a "great i^/^f7;9^.of,thcugh

perliaps your A-Iajfue will m'akc no ^t^liioi?. of it
> And that is. Whether your

A-fh/rji) fiioul i not make a ftop or ftand here, and net to proceed to any fur-
,

thcrl/'^/O'^ 'ContcntingyoTir Self with the two former .^^ tides oxPon.t. \

For it willbcfaidjThacwearenow well, Tthanksbe to God And your

Afaje\h.iMdi\\e State oi neither KiKgdom is ro tc repented of. And that it

is true which Hippocrates faith 5 1 hat , Sara Corpora aijjicle medicatio

r!e)> feru/.t : It is better to make Alterations in fick Bodies , then infoniid.

The Coh[u-.eraiion o{ which poitit^ will reft upon thefc two /?>'-iA'i;'^(f5:V\ har

hc/nvrnier^cifs will cufue with time, if the Realises ftand as they arc,

divi(^e(l,
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divided, wnicti arc yet nor tour.d nor lprur!;j up. For it may be tie Iwtet-

nels of your Majjittes fir^'t entrance , and the great Benifit that both A'^-

tioni have tcit thereby* hath covered many IncoK-ve/iiei.cfs -, which ikvct-

thelcis be your MajfStif? Government , never lo gracious and PoUitick 3

Continuance ot time and the Accidents of time may breed and dilcover

,

if the Ktf.^domes rtand divided.

The fccond Branch is, arowno manifefl or important Peril or huonzf-

nience il.ould cnlue of the continuing of the Ktng^dome< divided > yci on the

other Side, whether thu upon the further \Xntth.g of them, there be

not like to follow that Addition and cncreafe of V\'calth and Reputa-

tion, as is worthy your Mi/oi/^i venues and Fortune , to be the Au.

inor and Founder of, for the advancement and Exaltation of;o«r Majt-

ftiri RojJfo^tritj in time to come.

But admitting that your Mjjfjiy iliould proceed to this morcperfed
and entire U»:o» , wherein your majeyy may fay Majus Opus movto ^ to

enter into the firts and ^^-gr^rcj thereof , I think fit firft to fct down as in a

brief TaoU in what points the Nations ftand now at this prefent time al-

ready united, and in what Points yet dill fevered and divided , thityour

Mjfjij may the better fee vyhat is done, and what is to be done ; And how
that which is to be done is io be inferred upon that which is done.

The Points 3 wherein the Nations fland already

united are;

In Soreraigaty.

In the Relative thereof which is SuhjeSion.

In Religion*

In Continent.

In Lahouage.

And now Mly, by the Peace by your hU;elij concluded \vith

Spain in Leagues and Confed^racifs , for now both Nations have the

fame Friends and the lame Enemies.

Yet notwithftanding there is none of the fix points, wherein the ll/;/u«i

is perfect , and Confummates But every of them hath fome Icruple or ra-|

ther Grain of feparation enwrapped and included in them,
|

For the Sovraignti , the Union is abfolute in your Mj/f ?; and your -^^overaigrty

Generat'.o/:, but if it fliould fo be T which Godoihis infinite mercy dc-.
'"'^ °^' '

fend) that yeur Illue fliould fail, then the defcent of both Realms Aoih]

refort to the feveral hines of the Several Blouds Rojal.

For SuhjeBion, 1 take the Law of England to be clear j (what the subjeaion

Law ot Scotland is I know not ) That all Scjttifi^men from the very In- ,
obcdicne.

ftant of your M^/?j'?/rj •^f/ig/;begun.,are become Df/z/s^osf, and the Pojl-Nati\

are naturalized Subjcds of England for the time forewards: For by our
Naturalization

Laires none can be an Alien-, but he that is of another Allegiance, than

our SoveraigH Lord the K!f:gs
',
For there be but two forts o^' jd liens

y

whereof we find mention in our Lanp , an ^lien Jmi^ and an ^Uen Ene-

mj , whereof the former is a Suhjeci of State in .limit) with the ^ng .

and the latter a SubjeB of a State in Ho(iilit) : but whether he be oiiC

ore other, icis an Ellential Ditfercnce unto the Definition of an Alen,
if he be not of the Kings Allegiance , as we fee it evidently in the prcfi-

dent of Ireland , who fince they were SuljeBs to the Crown of England ,

have e\er been Inheritable and capable as NMural SutjeBs , and yet not

by any Statute or Act cf Parliament , butmccrly by thcCom^io/iLan, and

V 2 thf
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the Rcafon thereof. So as there is no doubt, that every iuhjfEi of Scot-

land was, and is v.} like Plight and. degree, finceyour /^f.ijrji I'S comming

in, as ifyoiir Afaj'jl) had granted particularly your Letcrrs of DeniZjit-

on or Naturi-.bzatioK to fvery of them , and the Poft Nati wholly

Ndtural. But then on the other tide, for the time Backwards, and for

thofe that were Ante-Natt-, the Bloud is not by Law naturalized, fo

as they cannot zAc it by dcfccnt from their Ancfjiors without ^B of.

Parliamnt' An J therefore in this Pot/.t there is a defrft in the Union

of SuhjeBioK.

For ma:tci: of Relt^^ion the '^'nion is perfcd in points of DoBrine , but

in muter oi D fc/pU^e and GovfrKment^kis impcrfc<ft.

For the Ccn'inan it is tiue^ there arc not natural Bouhdarie' of Mouyitains

or Sf^f 5 or ^'iatngable RiTers-, but yet there are -^dr/^^ and wfwor/Wj" of

Birders , of which point I have fpoken before.
j

For the L^inouaoe it is true, the 'Nations arc u»m hahii , and have
|

not the firit 'itrff of Difunion , which was Cihfufion ot Tongues where-
j

bv one undcrftood not another. But yet the DiaUFI is differing and it

!

remiinerh a kind ot Mark of Diftinftion. But for that Tempon perf/:it-

\

tend'tm, it is to be left to f'twe : For confidcring that both LanguigeSy
\

do concur in the principal Office and Duty of a Language, which is to

make a Mans felf unJerftcod ; For the rcit, it is rather to be accoun-

ted ( as was faid ) a Diz-e^fic) of T)ialrn^ than of Language: and as

I fiid in my firlt Wntii'.g , it is like to bring forth the enriching of one

LrfW< •^.'5 by compounding and taking in the proper and fignificant words

of cither Tonaue , r.itlier than a continuance of two Largu:.geK
\

For Leagtu^ind Cor^fedrracies ; his true , that neither iNationis now ;

in Hoiiii't J with any State , wherewith tlie other Nation is in -^mitj : but
I

yet fo, as the Leagues.and rreatushaxc been concluded with cither Nj- !

tt'jn rcfpedtivcly , and not with both jointly; which may contain
|

fomc Divcrfuy of y^rticld of Ifraitnefs ot .^iiriit\ with one more than 1

with the other.

But many of thefe matters may perhaps be of tiiat kind as may fall within

that Rule , //; ve'^e farie:as (it, fcijjura non fit.

Now to dcfcend to the pirticulir Vcinti wherein the Realmi (^and

fevered and divided, over and be fides the former fix Points of fepamtion ,

which I have noted and placed as defers or Abatements of the fix Points

of tb.c Union, and therefore mall not need to be repeated. The Paints I fay yet

rcmaininsl willdividc into £x.vr«(j/ and into Internal.

The Exterr.al Points therefore of the feparation are four.

I. The fcvcral Croms, I mean the Ceremonial and Material Croitns.

z . The fccond is the fever il Names, Stiles, or .^fpella^tons.

5 . The third is the fcvcral Prints of the Srales.

4. The fourtfiis the fevcral Stamps ot maris o^ the Coi/.s or Monies.

It is true that the External are in fomc rcfpc»ft and parts much mingled j

and interlaced with Confderations Internal ^ and xhu they may be as cl?^edua!

to th.e tine Union which muft be the work of Time , as the InternaUhe-

caufc they arc operative upon the Conccits.and Opinions of the P«^/f.- the

U/;/;/V/^ of whofc hearts and affed^ionsis the lif"c and true £;;f/ of this l^orl'.

For the Ceremonial Crowns thcQueftion will be whether there fliall be fra*

med one new Imperial Crown ot Britain to be ufed tor the times to come.

Alfoadmittingthatto bethought Convenient whether in the frame thereof

there fliall not be fomc Reference to the Croirns of Ireland and Francf.

Alio
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.Hllo wnettxr your Mjfrji^Cuouid repeat or itcrace your vwn ton-

nation, and your ^''-'.'«J', or only orJai.i tlut fuch new Cronn fliall be ulcd

by you: yot^rit) herca'ttr.

The Di^.cuhin will be in the Conceit of romc hifqmltt), vf\KVQ- on if Eiyy.

by the .^ci/w ot ScqiUkcI iiny be tiioughc ro be made an Accclllon I,i;id<zc/""

unto the Re.\l/n of Hngland. But tiuc reUech in feme circtuurtancts ••; .Scothnd.

for the CoMpoiiKdingcA tbe two Ciom.s h cqiuJ 5 The Calling of tliej W\'\J
new Crcvn thcCrowGof Biitatnis equal. OncJy the Plac^ ot Co or.atijn\

if itfhall be at Wf^mii.iifr, which is t\\c ancient ^iuguit and Sacred placf]

for the X/«^y of ErgUnd may fecm to make a I/-,equality : And again,!

if the Cre»« of Scj'Jrr.d be difconrinued , then that Ctremoyi) vvhtch li

hear is ufed in the Pjrliamei:: of ScotlAnd^ in the ablccncc ol t!ic /vTz/gf
|

to have the Crorrns carried in folemnity, mu(\ Jikcwilc ccale.
'

FcrthcA'jwc, the main quclfion is whether the Ccntradicied ^^J>/2fT^J}^^^l '^^

of lirjta!n(\nll beby your Ma'/c'if^ ulcd or i\\c Divided i\:im(So{ tngland.

and Scotland,
|

Admitting there iliall be an alteration, then the Cafe will require thcfej

nferiour Q^ieiUonu
j

Firlt 5 whether the Name of ^r'fiJtVz fliall -not only be iifeJ in youri

Maje'lif! Stile ^ whether the entire Stile is recited , and in all other,

Formes the diz'tded'^'ame^ to rcmainjboth of the -^c^.V/j aiidot thcPeo-|

pie > Or cthcrwifc that the very dizid'd i\ames of Rfalmi and People Hiall
j

likcwife be chansedor turned into fpecial or lubdividcd Names Oi the

General /V^w, that is to fay, for Example , whether your /^/j/>^; in your
j

Sf/Yc lliall denominate your fclf, Kingoi Bntain^France SiwilreUhdi &c.'

And yet nevcrthclefs in any C'jmmiffnnyWrit^ox: othcrwife , where your
|

Majely mentioneth England or Scothr.d
^ you llall retain the ancient'

Names, as Secundum Confuetudinem Regni no \ri Anglu \ or whether thofc

divided Nama /hall be for ever loft and taken away , and turned into the

lubdivifions of South-Britain^ and North-Britain , and iV.Q People to be

SoHth-Brttai'i^ and Norih-Br:uits, and loin the EKimpIc af^orelaiJ,thc

Tenour of the like claiilc to run Secundum Cori(u;tudinem eritanni£ Aii-\

fruits. '

Alfo if the former of thde il-ialj be tiiou^hr convenient , whether it t

were not betti r for your -^i/j/Vj/lf to tike that alccrarion of Stile upon yo'J
j

by ProdamjtIo/i^as Edaard the third didthc Stile of France * than to have.

it cna&ed by Parliament.
\

Alfo in the Alterationoi' the Stil" , whether it were not better totranf-i

pofe the Kingdom; oi /'eland, and puc it in'mcdiately after Britain, and fo
j

place the //2ar,ds together , and the K'}:gdom of France being upon the Con-

tinent laft, in regard chat thefe I,'Iar.d'o^ the IVelhrK Ocean fecm by Nature

and Providence an entire Effipir; in themfelves , and alio that there

was never King of Eroland, fo entirely polfeft of Ireland as your Ma-^

jeff)is: So as your Srile to run Kir:g of Britain, lreland,zndi\\clllinds\

Adjacent , and of France, &.C.

The diffi:ultifs in this , have been already through 'y Beaten over, but

they gather but to two Heads.

The one, point of //o«o:<r and Love to the former Nsm:s.

The other, ^-Mi^r, Iclfthe Alteration of the IK'ame may induce- and

invohc^n filterations of the Lavfi and PoUicies of the A;>7g/?i?«,5 Both

which, if ycur Maje'l'f fnall atrume the St:ie by Proclama'rcn nnd no:'by

Parham'nt are in thcmfelvcs fatisfied: for then the ufuil A'jwj

.

muf.

\

1

}
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nuift needs remain , in iVri.s inii RecQrd\
-^ the formes whereof cannot le

a'tcrcdbutby ^dof Pdrliamfnt , and (o the point of Honour ficisfied. And
again, your /'/of/df^^rf/Zo^^altercthno L^tzp, and fo the Scruple of a tacite

|

or implycd ^hemtion ot L.jb'cj , likewife fatisficd. But then it may be

confidcred vv!icthcr it were not a Forw of the grCcUcd Honour, if the

Parhament though they did not cnafl it , yet ("hould become Suiccrs and

Petitioners CO your Mxje^j to a (fume it.

For the Se.-i'us •, that there fliould be but one G/rat Sfil of Briuin^ and

one Chltncdlor , and tii 3t there ftiouid onely be a Seal in Scotland tor Proceljes

and or/^i^arjJiiiiicQ'j and that all PiJ(fAf/of Grauntsot Lar.d^o^ ocherwilc,

as well ill Scotla^.d, as in Ey.sJaKd-, fhould pafs under the 6»-mi* 5?^/ here,

kept about your Perform ^ It -is an Alteration internal j whereof I do not

now fpeak.

But the Quefliori in this Place is, whether the Grat Seahi oiEnghnd
and ScotLtnd fliould not be changed into one and the fame Form of image

and Stiperfcy.'ption of Britain , which nevcrchckfs is rcquifice fhould be,

with fome one plain of manifeft Alteration , left there be a buz, and

fufpcct that Grants of Tbingsxn England, may be palled by the Seal of

Scutland-) or e cont"rfo.

Alfo, wlicther this yilter&tim of Form^ may not be done without

-^5, of Parliament^ as the Great Seals have ufed to be heretofore changed

as to their Im^reffiom.

lor the /i/r>«f}J, as to the Real and Internal Confidcration thereof

,

the Qjiifion will be , whether your A<faje.<fj lliould not continue two
.i//>zfj', which theDiltancc of Territory conCidcad ) I Tuppoiewillbe of

NecelTity.

Secondly, how the ^t^w^'^rrffC if 't be not already dene, as I hear fome

doubt made of it in popular Rumour ) may be reduced into an exad propor-

tion for the time to come ; And likewife the Computation^Tale ox. raluatioft

to be made exa6l for the Afone-jSalvcady beaten.

That done, the laft QueRion is, ( which is only proper to this place )

vvhether the ^tamp or the Image and Superfcriptton of Britain for the time

forwards iTiould not be made the lelf (amc in both places, without any

difference at all. A matter alfo which may be done as our £,4»'is, by

your A^ajfjUei Prerogatrjf without ^B of Parliament.

Thcfe Point; are Points of Demoniiration Ad fariendumpopulupi, but fo

much the more they go to the ^oot of your Majejites Intention j which

is to imprint and inculcate into the Hearts and Heads oi th^People i

that they are one People and ont Nation.

In this kind alfo , 1 have heard it, palTe, abroad in Speech of the ¥.reBi-

on of fome new Order o^ Knighthood, with a Reference to the Union, and

an Oath appropriate thereunto , which is a Point likewife defer veth a Confidc-

ration. So mac\\^ox (he External Joints.

The Intertial Points oi Separation i^:ens(o\loweth,

I. Several Parliaments.

a. Several Councels of E^ate.

3 Several Cj^V(?rf of the Crown.

4. Several Nobilities.

5- Several Lawes,

6. Several Courts of T«j?«V(f, Trials^ and ProcelJes,
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7. :>cvcTai ^ifCftyii and fi/jancfS. .

8. Several yldmiraUifS and Mercha.rM:,in2^.

9. Several FreffJcnrs and Libmir.

lO.Scvtnl I'axei and laipojis.

As touching the Icvcral StatfS Ecclffiafucdl , and the fcvcral /^/z>;ff and

Stand nd;, anJ the fcvcrai .-irticLi and /rc^^^Jand Intfrcourfe with i^i^r-

tamNutioft!) 1 touched rhcni before-

1 1*57
j
— .

( .^n els

\ toucht/g

OK of hn?'
J and a>:d'

Scoil.md.

In ihcfc /'wAfJof the ftraight and more inward Vr.ion there wiil inter-

i

vein one principal V'^adt) and Inipediment growing from th:u Raot
,j

which Arifiotle in his Po'.ttich maketli to be the Root of all divifionandj

Jiirention in Coffimm-Weahhi^aw^ that is Equality ^rui hitqualitt. For the'

Rfdlm of Scotld-id is now an Ancient and noble i^.'.i/wifubrtantiveofit felt, i

But when this .7'/j«^t Ai^^ll be made Britdir.-, then Scotlannis no more to be!

conddercd as Sc-jtland-, but as a part of Britain , No more than England,

is to be confiJcredas £'/j^/4«<r/bnt as a part likewife of Drittain^ and con-

Icqacncly ncithtrof clule arc to be confidcrcd as tliinas entire of thmifclvcsi

biic in the proportion that they bear to the whole. .An.1 therefore Jet us 1-

macrinc ( Nami.l mentr i>j[lu?nus,quod aclu non pijupiui ) that Britain hsd ne-

ver been divided , but had ever been -one J^tngdome^ihcn that part ofSc}/,

or Terriurj^ which is Comprehended under tlie Name of Scotland-^ is in

quantity C as I heard it eftcemcJ , bow trueJy I know not ) nOt paft a

rhird part of Ertdin^ and that part of SoiZ or T erntory which is compre-

ihendcd under the Name of Ey.nland^ is two parts of Bntain^i 'caving to

llpcak of any dift-c'cnce of Weahhor Pcpulation, and fpeakingonly of QuaK-
titj. So then it for Example ,Sfot/d«t/ fl ould bring to Parliament as much
Nikilit-t as E^.ghr.d , then a Third part lliould countervail two parts

;

^am (i inrqualifius equslij add^i omnia erttnt In£quaUij. And this I protcft

before God an J your Mjjr.<l) , I do Ipeak not as a man born in England,

but as a maia born in Britain. And therefore to defcend to the particulars.

For the Pari;amenti the Confideration of that Pcint will faJJ into i. Parliament,

four Qjtfjhons. .

*
1. Thcfirft, what proportion fl^all be kept between the ^otes o^England

and the rota of Scotland.

2. The Second rouchincr the mrnr.fr of Prop'jftion , or poljeffi/.g of the

Parliamrnt oi Caufes there to be handKd; which in England is ufed to

be done immcdiitclv by any memher of the Parliament, or by the /'ro-

locutor^ and in Scotland is ufed to be done immediatcJy by the Lords of

yfrticleSy whereof the one form feemeth to have mgrc Ltl^ertj, and the

Qthermore Gra--it\^ and '^Uturiiy-, and therefore the Queflion wiJl be,

whether of thcfe fbal! yield to ether , or whether there fhould not be a

Mixrureof both , by fome commiifions precedent to every Parliament in

the nature of Lords oi the .-h tides, and yet not excluding the liberty of

propounding in full Parliament afterwards.

5. The Third , touching the Orders of Parltamht , how ihey may be

compounded and the beft oi either taken.

4. The Fourth , how chofe which by Inheritjnce or orherwife, have

Cf:'e< oi fionour r.rd Cerement in both the /'4r//<jwr?;ff , ns ihc I' ord Sten

'

srd with us, &c. may be la;isBed and Duplicity accommodated.
For
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For the CoanceU ot £j/tfrf , .while the Kingdoms ftand divided , ic

n-.ould fccm ncccirary to continue Icvcral Cour^ceU , but if your A'Iajejl\

(liould proceed to a Itrxt W«io/j, then hovviocvcr your Majesij mayc-i

(tabliln iomc Provincial Counceh in Scotland as there is here of Toric and

!

ill the Marches ol tV^/fj, yet the qucftion will be, whether it will not be!

more convenient for ycur AL-je{lj , to have but one Frivj Councel a-!

bout your Prrfon-, whereot the Principal ufficrrs of the'ifCron-a \

of Scotland to be for D:o/iitj fake, howfocver their abiding and rc-j

maining nuy be as your A^ajeji) lliall imploy their Service. But this Point
j

bcionCTcth mecrly and who'.y to your Majejties Bojal Will and pleafurc. I

For^theO/fifrJ of the C>oii«the confiidcr.ition thereof will fall intothcfe

Qiicftions. •

I

Firft in regard of the Latitudt of your Ki/sgdom and the DiiJa.-iCf o^Place
\

whether it will not be Matter of neceflity to continue the fcvcral OjjicenA

bec^iufe of the imp jfihiht\ for the fcrvice to be performed by one.

The Second admitting the ^/H/;/if/>_)oto//^f/ J lliould be continued, yet
j

whether there fliould not be a dirTcrence that one lliould be the /'r/«r/|;4Z 1

Ofjictr , and the other to be but Special and fubaltern : as for example one I

to be ChaKcellor of Britain, and the other to be Cha>trel'ofwkh fome fpcci-|

aladJition, as hercofthc D»tc/;j, &c.

The Third if no fuch fpccialty or inferiority be thought fit , then whe-
ther feoth O^/ffr? iliould not have the Title and ibc Name of the whole

ffhfid and PrecirSi : As the hord Chancellor of Etsglandio be Lord Chancel-

lor of Britain ; And the Lord Chancellor of Scotland, to be horn Chancellor of

Britain, but wichfevcral provifocs that they ftiall not intromit themfclvcs,

but wuhin their feveral prccindls.

For the Nobilitiei, the confideration thereof will [all intothefc quepoM. \

Tlie Firfl of their ^oM in Parliameht ( which was touched bcforej what
j

proportion they lliall bear to the I^ohilit\o{ £> gland, wherein if the pro-

portion which ilialJ be thought fit hi- not full yet your Afajejfj may out'

of your Prerogati've fupply it , for although you cannot make fewer of

Sctlamd, vet you may make more of England.

The Second is touching the Plare, and Precedence wherein to marilial

thcmaccordteg tothe/'r<'ffflf«ff oi £«o/d'c/inyour Maje^Uei Stiles and ac-

cording to the Nohilitjoilrelar.d, that is dlEaglijlj Ewis firji , and then

^co«/fI; will be thought unequal for Scotland. TomarQial them according

to Ar^tiqint^, will be thought unequal for £/j*/4«<s'. Becaufc 1 hear theAV
htlitj is generally more ancient: And therefore the queftion will be whether*

the indiftercnteft way were not to take them cntcrchangcably , as for Ex-

ample Firrt; j the ancient ^^^rZ of England-^ and then the ancient Earl of

Scotland:, andfo Alternis ftcihuf.'

For the Lawe^,^ to make an intire and pcrfcd U/j/o,'?, ic is a matter ofgreat

ditlicuitv and length, both in the ColleHing of them and in the palling of-

them. For firft as to the Collcting of them, there muft be made by the

Laifyersoi cither Nation,^. Digejl under 7"/f/ff of their feveral Lanei and C«-

(lomes , as weW Common Lawes ,as Statutes , that they may be CoZ/iidrfi? and

Cow/;drcfl jand that the di'verfities may appear, and be difcerncd of. And
for the Pafing of them we fee by experience thuPatriui »m is dear to all men

and that men are bred and nourillied up m the Love of it, and therefore how
h3.i([\Cbanges & Innovations arc.And we fee likewife what difputation & ar-

gument the '^/ffr/if/o^offomconc Law doth caufe & bring forthjhowmuch

more the alteration of the whole Corps oi the Lutp } Therefore the firft

Que^fion
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Uitf^to/i wiij be whether it be not good to proceed by p;irrs ,;ir.d to take tr-.u

tliac is molt neccllary and leave the rell to Time .^ Uv p.ircs t lereforc or

Subjc<fl ot Laxff^-, arc for this purpole fitlicit diitribticed , according to thst

ordiniry Diztfionoi Crimit,al and Ci'vil-^ an.i thole o\ Cr:min.il Caufeu
into Capital and Po:al.

The fccond O-ifjhon therefore is , allovvin ^ chc General Union ofL.irrs

to be too great a Work to embrace, whuher it were not convenient that

Cjfes Capital were the lame in both ^atton^ , 1 fiy the Cafrs^ I do not
ipeak of the Proceeding', or Trtah ^ That is to fay, \vhetl>er the fjme
0//^AVf/ were not fit to be made Treafon or Feh.n^ in both pl.ices?

The th:rd Outfitton is, whether Ca^a Penal, though not Capital, yet

i( they concern the Puhhck Siac, or otherwifc the D'.fapltne o\ Mahner<
were not fit Jikewiletobc brought into one £>f^''f<' , as the Caf' o^i Aifif.

pri/io»o^ Treafon, The Cafe oi Premunire, theCafe of Fuoisfves , the Cafe
of hicejli the Cafe oi Simony and thcrelt.

But the ^<^j//o« that is more urgent then any of thcfcis; whether
thcfc Crfpf , at tnc Icaft be they of antiighcr or inferiour deorce, where-

in the Facl committed , or ^B done in Scotland, may prejudice the State

and SuhjeBi of England, or } conzxrfo , are net to be reduced into

one Vniformit'j , of Law and punijl:»nent , is lor example a per-

juty committed in a Court of Jujiicein Scotland, cannbt be prcjudicia) in

EnglsKd, hccmkD pojitions taken in Scotland, cannot be produced and ufed

here in England. But a Forgerj of a Deed in Scotland, 1 mean with a

falfe T)jte of England miy be ufed and given in Evidence in England.

So likcwifc the depopulating of a Town in Scotland , doth not dircdtly

prejudice the State o^ Engla'.d: But if an Englijlj Merchant lliall carry

Silver and Gold into Scotland (as he may ) and thence tranfport ic into for-

rain parts, this prejudiccth the State of England^ and may be an Evafioa

to all the Lawi of England , ordained in that Cafe : And therefore h,id

need to be bridJed with as feverea /-^-'pin Scotland, as is here in] England

Of this kind there arc many Lanes.

TheL^wofthcjcjth. of •'^ich. the 2. of going over without licence, if

there be not the like Law in Scotlandwill be truflratcd and evaded :Forany

Sul>jeB OiEngland may go tirft into Scotland, and thence into forrain p.irrs.

So the Laves prohibiting Tranfportation of fundry ccmmodities, as

Gold, aud Stlver^Ord'.ar.ce, Artille>y^ Corn, &c. if there be not

a Correfpondcncc of i^<j»vJ" in Scotland, will in like manner be de-

luded and fniftrate: For any Enghjh Merchant ot Subject n\ay

carry fuch Commodities firffc into Scotland, as well as he may carry

them from Port to Port in Enghnd. And out of Scotland into

Forrain Partsj without any pen) of Lav.

So£</^c/'may bedevifcd and written in ScDtland,znA^n\)\i\h-

cd and fcattcred in England.

Treafons may be plotted in Srotland and executed in England.

And fo in many other Crt/ifjj if there be not the like Severity of

i4B- in Scotland, toreftrain Oj^f«f?j,that there is in £'i^/<j«rf
;

(whereof we are Here ignorant whether there be or no) It will

be a Gap or ftop even for Englijh SuljeBs to cfcape and avoid

the Laves of England

But for 7 reafons the bcft is that by the Statute of 2 6. K. Hen.tht^.Cap.

1 5. any Treafon conmmitted in Scotland , maybe proceeded with in

England as well as Treafons Committed in france,Rome or eilewhercJ

z Fori

'I'tides

tourhing if'C
j

Vni:} of I

Engand
j

a/.d Scot- \

land. \

5....
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Fcr '-ourti of fujiicti Trtah, Pnctfi^aw^ other y^dmir.ifralicn of Z <iiiy,

to mike auy AheratioK i'A cither Nation it wil bcaTiiing fo new and un-

wonted to cither Z'^o/)/'^ 5 That itmay be doubted it wiJJ make the Admtni-

\lrauon of ]4ice^ (Which of all oth.erlhin£;s ought to be knownjand cer-

tain as the beaten way i) to become intricne and uncertain : Andbefides,,!

1 do not fee that the Severalty of Admrmfiratim otjujlicr, chough it be by

Court S.zxraigri of UHrefcrt -^(inein without -^pp.'al^oT Errouy, j is any'

Impediment at all to the W«/o« of a Krfjodom: As wc fee by Experience,!

in thefevcral Courts o{ Parliament ^^
in rhe Kingdom of France: And 1 have-

been alwaycs of Opinion, that the Su(;jeBso\ Er.glat.ddo already fetch J«-j

/?/ff fomewhat far off, more then in any Nat. on that 1 know, the large-!

ncfs of the Y^tngcbm contidcrcdjthcugh it be holpen in fomc part by the Ltr-

c'itts of the ]udats
i
And the two Couacels at ?>^f,and the Marches oiWahi

cftabliilied.

^utitmay be a S«f/?2«»3 whether as f(jw;«««f Vinculm^ of the ]u^ice

of ho\.\i Nations \
your Ma]e^j fliould not ered fome Court about your

pf;'/(9/2 in the Nature of r\'\C: Grand Come el ok fr^i^f'' .• To which Court you

might by w^yoi Evocation drawCaufes from the ordinary fudges of both

Nations ' Forfo doth the French King iromaii the Courts of Parliament

in France 5 Many of which arc more remote from Paris then any part of

ScJtla/'/d is from London.

For Receits and Finances^ I Cee- no Qu'fion will arife '> In regard it will

be Matter of Ncceflity to eftablid) in Scotland, a Rereit of Treafure^ for

Paj}nents, and Erogations to be made in thofe parts: And for the Tre.i-

fure o^ Spare, mchhcz Receipts t\\tCu^Uaies thereof may well be feveral ;

confidering by your Majefiies ComwandmefJ-, they may be ac all times remo-

ved, or difpofed according to your Majefiies Occafions.

For the Patrimonies of both Crowns , I fee no Qiicftion will arifc ^ Ex-

cept your /W/j/Z/v would be pleafed tomake one compounded Annexation,

for an Infeparable Patrimony to the Crovfn out of the Lands of both Nations;

And fo the like for the Principality.oi Britaine , and for other Appennages^

offhercftof your Children; Erecting likewife fuch Duchies and Honours

coiiipounded of the PoffelTions of both Nations, as fnall be thought fit.

" For Admir&lt) or iVdxn , I fee no great queffion will arife : For I fee no

Inconvenience for your Majcfty to continue i"/^//;/;/;?^ in Scotland. And for

the junfd/aons of the Admiralties^ and the Profist, and Cafualties of them,

they will be refpcdtve unto the Coajls, overagainfl which the Seas lye and

are fituated •, As it is here with the Admiralties of England.

And for Merchandizing it may be a Qycftion, whether that the Com-

panies of the Merchant Adxienturers^ of the Tmkie Merchants and the Mh^-

coT-j Merchants y (if they fliall be continued, ) fliouldnot be compounded

of Merchants oihoth Natior.s^ EnghjJ^ and Scottijh.. For to kaveTrade free

in the one A'/i^^o»> and to have it reftrained in the other may percafe breed

fome hicorrcenience,

For Freedovis and Liherties the Charters oihothNatiens may be vevived:

AndoffuchLr7;frt«Vj' as are agreeable, and convenient for thtSubjeBs^ and

People oihoih NatiofiSiOne Great Charter may be made and confirnKd to the

Suh]eBs oJSnVtfrwf i And thofe L/^frnVj- which are peculiar or proper to ci-

ther Nation to ftand in State as they do.

But
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but tor 'mpom and ^ uit:j/AS it vvid De-agrcar i^Otfji'u/, tiow ro acLom t ' ^Jf ' rgu.-

mocl,ucth;m,^iKi rcconciJc them ; Font tiny be much cd'njt laScodandlf^ir.gof the

th.n ciKV l"i' Ficrc in E'ola.J ( which is a Thina I know not J then this In-
[

f-^'Jior) of

convcnicpcv will icl^ow; That the (J^frchnKt; o^ £/!oI.ir:d , m.iy unlaJe Great I'ri-

inthc Portf ot ScotUnl , and thisiC/^^fi^j^?: to be fctvcil fromthcnGC,ahd tain,

your Mijflifi Cuiomfi abjtcd.
i
L/'WJ

And for t'ie qLiciUon , whether the Scott/jh Merchanti fliould p^iy Stran-
'

Implfur
^^^

ijfriCu'h.m-'xn t.f.gla)iiU that rellcth upon the Pw/?; of iVdUr.i/;^4//o«jwhich
;

1 touched before. !

Thus have 1 made your MAjf,!) a brie fand naked .i-frmorial of the y^rtida]

^n^ Pa:Its ot this great Cj///V , which may fervc only to excite and ftir up!

your ."-Isjepis Ro)al judg'^n.r/.t , and the Judgment of Wtfer Men whom ycu
willbc plcalcdto call to it.- Wherein 1 will not prcfume to pcrfwadeorl
dUVwidcany thing j Nor tointerpolc mine own Opinion; Eutdocxped]
light from vour .i/<i/<'//r's Ro\al direclior.v-^v^x.oxS^o. which I fliall evcrfubmit
vK^^fixditmo.t ^ and apply my TrA-uade,: And I moli humbly pray your
.•i/j/f/n in this which is done to pardon myErrours, and to cofcr them
with my good Intention and meaning, and defire 1 ha\e todo your ^djelly\

Service , and to acquit the Tturt that was repofed in me, and chiefly in your

j

Majfii'ts benign and gracious acceptation.
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GREAT BRITAIN.
'|'i'^«-V^^^^^tJ,:5c•s>*,Yche/)£•Cl?.;/<• of Eh'^ahth Qneer. o( E^'gla^J, the Illucs of:
<^ii^'t'-K-»"vi>J^^:* Kino Hff.rj the Sih. fai!td, being Cpcnr in one Cd-w.^rdf/o^ ,

4--»> '^*> and chrcc iiHf''i7?i;«s'. For chat aV^/jj though he wt re one i

^? R *^**-'* *^"' ^'''^ ^^'^'^^''^'^ Perfom of his time, yet lie left onely by

SS %*-^ his /'.v r.'/tcj ihrcc Ch Idrenl who Raigfu/ig fuccffi'vcl^
,'

JameixhaSth. then A."/«^ OiSr;fAz«rfdefccnJtdot the fame M.!y<?arff3 both by

-f.u/^f >- and MfirAfr : So thitby a rare Event in the A-^i/^^i'f.'j of -^//?^jit fec-

mcd as if the D/t.'/vj? Proz-idence-) to cxtinguilli and't^keaway alliVoff of a

Sf/'.7«^fi', had doubled upon his Perfon within the Circle of one Age, \htRGj~

al DFonl oi Engljnd, by both Parents. Ihisfuccfjjiofj drew towards it the

Eyes of ,i'] men, being cnc of themof]: memorable accidents that had hapncd

a Ions time in the Chriiliar. World. For the /f/?ffd(»zof Frahce^ having been

reunited in the Agcbcfcrein allthe ^P/oz/Vrfcy theFeofformcFly difmcmbred:

And the Ki^dom of •>/;.//« being of more frclli memory , and united and made

entire by the annexing of Portuoal in the perfon ot PhiUv the fecord, thexe re-

mained but this third and Jart U/j/0'7, for thecountcrpoizngof the power of

thcfethree^/-f/2t WianarehteS'^ and the difpofing of the Afiaircsof £«r<.^.',there-

by to a more aifurcdand univcrfil Peace and Concord. And this event did

hold mcnsobfervations and Difcourfes the more, becaufe the Ifland o^ Great

/?//>«;>/ divided from the Reft of the l^'or/^;/, was never before united in it felf

j-inderone Kt/v^, notwithftanding the People be ofone Language, andnotfepa-

i^ateby Mountatfis ovgrecitWattrs : and norwithlf anding aJfo that the u;?itiKg

(i>fthcm, had been in former times induftriouny attempted both hy War and

^reatj. Therefore it fecmed a manifeft work of Prozide^ice 3nd Cafe oi Se-

f jervation
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jr-rrjcion ior thciecimcsj Inlonuicn as the vulgar conceived tiur now cli(.r(. //Vc i.r'j/,.-

WIS an End given 5 and a coiifiimm.nion to-fuptnlicioiis Iropliccics (Tiiciw/.g t-/" :>

B(lirf of Fooh . l"ucfl;c lnU- lomcfiiiKs oF wife Men,) and co an ancient : /////on c/

tacite Expect icicn , whtcli had by Tradition bcfn in:uled and Great i'ri-

invctcratcd into i\ie:is Minds. Tjut as the belt divinations, and Pre- tain,

didions are the Politick aiid probable Forelight , and conjectures of wifej L/~V*sJ
p/fn , fo in this marccr tie P- oz-id nee ot" A'/V.^ tin:, the 7th. wis in all mens

j

mouths. Who bei.ij one of the de-'pfj and molt prudent Primes of tne

Worldy upon the delibcracion concerning i\\e Marriage o\ his tUejl Djuoh-]

ter into Scotb/^d, had by feme Speech uttered by him Oiewed himielf fenfibJc,

;

and alaioft Prelcicntof this event.

Neither did t:iere want a concurrence of divers Rare external Circumftan-

CCS (bciidcs the vertues and conditions of the Pe'fon ) which gave great Re-

putation to this •J.va'fi'/j;;. A/v/«^in the {tre/otho'ih.xs lears, (iipportel with

•gxcMAltiancfS ahroAfi. eftibJillied with A'^ij/ ijju^ at home, at ^t'jrf with

all the Worldi prac"iifed in the .^v^/Wat of fuch a a:z/z^<'/o/«c, as might rather

enible a K-mo by variety of accidents , than corrupt him vv-ith AlHucnccor

vain glory ; and one thatbclidcs iiis univcrlal capacity and juJgcment was no-|

tably excrciled and praclifcd in tuatters of Jieli^t^n, and the Chwh •, which in 1

thcfc times by the confufcdufc of both Srtords , are become fu intermi.ved

with conHdcrationsot Ellatc, as mofk'of the Counfailcsot So-v^raignPrincei

\ or Repuhiiques dcpcn.i Upon them : But nothing ctid more fill Forraign i\'atioi.s

with .id;nir2tion and Expedlation of his Surc^fu^i then the wonderlull and(by

'

them ) unexpected confent of all Etiatei and S:thjeBs of Enojund for the recei- i

vingof the Kir.g without the Icaft fcrupic , Paufe, or Qncftion. For it hadj

, been generally difperlcd by the Fugni'ves beyond the Seas ( who partly to ap-

I
ply themielves to the /^.wA;f/o« ot fcrretners ; and pattJy to giveEllimation;

' and value to their own Employments ; ufcd to rcprelent the (lafe of England,

in a tallc light ) Thataftcriz^w^?/; tlizaheths Dcceafe there mu(t follow in EnA

,

gland nothing but Coi^fufions^lnterreigns and pertuibitionsoi Eiiate^ likely fcr to

exceed the zncicnx. Calamities of the Ci-vil Wars between the Houses of Z-rts-!

calier and Yorky by how much more the Dillentions were like to to be more
Mortal and Bloudy, wlycnFo^ratgn Competiiion lliould be added to Dome-j
(lical

J znddii'ijhr.sioz Religion to matter ci Title to thcCrcv.n. And inj

fpecial, Parfrr.s th.e Jcfuite under adifguifed Name had net long before publi-
j

lied anexprcfs rrr^r-'/f , wherein whether his mJice n;adeh:m believe hisj

I

own Far.ciei, Or whether he thought it the fictellway to move Sednijn-,\

\ Like e'vil Spirits , which feem to foretel the rempe(l , they mean to move 5 i

He laboured to dilplay and give colour to all the vJin Pretences and dreams

oi Succfjjioa which he could imagine , and thereby had pollcilcd many a-

broad that knew not the Affairs here with thofe his f^anittes. Neither want-

ed there here within this RfAim^ divers Petions both 'V\'ife asd weh affcded,

w;:o though they doubted not of the undoubted Rights yet fetting before

thcmielves the waves of peoples Hearts C Guided no lefs by fuddain and tem-

porary Wtne^.s , then by the natural Courfe and motion of the Waters ; were

not without fear what might be the event i For Queen Elizabeth being a Prince

of extream Caution , and yet one that loved ^amiratton above fafcty

,

And knowing the declaration oi a Succeitormx^i in a point of 5afety be

difputablc; Bur in point of Admiration and refpe£t , alTurcdly to her Difad-

vantage > Had from the beginning fet it down for a Maxtme of Eijate to im-

pofe 1 Silence touching Succ'lJiofi. Neither was it oncly Rrjerved , as a Cecret

of £,.'d.v,but R^jhauied bv fcvcral Laws > That no m:n l>.ould prcfume togiv

I

'

Opi
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Opinion jor mainnin Aroua;cnt t^u.hi r^j; ttie ;a.n; ; So. tlio'Jih the fz/.'za'rtf

?

Of idobt ) dx{.\v ;:'! th^-' Suk'j'tf; ot li'.c i^;in.i to think one c!",in2
;
yet the

Fe^r of i^ar.^r-roi La-.i , m."dc no mail pri\yxo oth( r5 thciiii.r. And there-

fore it rcjoycrJ all men to fee fo hiv a ir.orniiiiJ' fa linrj^ckme, ;\x.i^ to be

ih'Vcujhly fecurcdof tcrnHi apprehcnficns •> -is a ir.g;-. that avviiccii outof ?.

F.aritl brr.tv,. ilm io it was that not only the con'cnt, but ihc Applaufc

:;!id Joy vv.;s infinite and pv t to be rxprciled ti:roughouc t!:e ^:ci'Jm ot tr;g!at.d

upon tins Snfc:ijioi2'. Whereof the ccnferc ( no doubt) may be truly a-

faibedto the (.. carnefs e>{ thcKight^ but thc^encral joy, ahcrity andGra-

tu'atfon were ti'ie Csledts of diilering c /(?"/«. For K'""'-'^ £/.2S.i^ f'6althoujh

ilx md difu'eof many both VcrciKS ivA Dimonllrations th u rnigh.tdraw and

knit unro her the hearts of her people
;
yet neve rthekis carrying a hand i?^-

'JraiKe^iiij G/fc '^'td jirahred i \ \?onas o[ Prerogattve.^ conJJ not noranivvcr the

Votes either of Sena'-^t; or SubjeP^i to a full conccntaient, efpLci:5lIy in iier lat-

ter daycs 5 when the contituincc of her AV/^/^C which extended ro Fi^e and

Forty years i miffht discover in Peiyh^ihiih Natund ciifne dndl/ichfiationo-

wards J.hn'nge ^ io that a new Curt and a new Re.gn were not to many un-

welcome. Many vverc glad, and efpeci;:lly thofe o'iSet'-d EiUcc irndfor-

'wif, that the Fi'ares and ^-/ice- taintt'S we n Oaerhhw/i , and that the Dye iFijj

ca'l : Others that ha i made tlieir way with tiie King-, or offered their Seri'i-.e

in the '"«^ of th^ f,.rmer Qjt'rn , th'ouuht now tlie time was come for

which they had prepared : and Generally all luch as had any depen.ianccup-

on tl".e lare t arl cif £/, ex ( who had mingled the fccrecy of his own ends, with

:hc poiuilar prercnce of advarcin^ the Ki/ig^ /'n!f, J made account their Caufe

was -mended. Again fuch as n.isht niifdoubt they had uivcn the King any

cccafion of di-laiie, did conti/iue by their Forwardnefs and confidence co

lliew it was but their Fafl/^rfs to the Ff,r»2fr Ocvi-'nmem, and that thofe
^Z'-

fcHions cnde(? with the Time. The /'/7/>yf/j nourifncd their foprs by colla-

tirio- thecafe of the P^'pijls m Fnghim ^ and under Q^een Elin^ateth^ and the

Cale of the Papijis in Scotlanduudci: the /f/«^ .Tnterpretin^ that the Condi-

tion of them in Scothr.d was the' lefs grievous .• and divining of thc^//,^j

Cc'vernKichtYxxc accordingly; Be fides the Comfort they minifl red themfeJves

from the memory of the Qj>.e'n his Mother. TheM/A//ffKj and tiiofc which

flood for the /'/^'/nffrv , thought their caufe liad more Sympathy with the

Dtfapl'ieo^ ScotLindy then the Hierarch) of England , and fo took themfelves

to be a df^srce nearer their defires. Thus had every ( o:<idnio-rio\ perfons fomc

contemplation of Benefit, which they promifcd themfelves ; ovcr-rcachirg

perhaps according to the nature of hope, but yet not without fomiC probable

pround of Conje'dure, Ac which time alio there came forth in print the

Krr.gsBcok ^ entitled Bao-'Awor Ac^^y : Containing matter of Inftru6tion tothe

Prtnce\\\<>S'n ^ touching the O^r^ of a Ki/?^ , which Book falling into every

Mans ha' d, filled the whole j^r^/w , as with a good perfume or incenfe before

t\\i:\^i"l-i cof^imr/:gin: For being excellently written and having nothing of

Atfcfta'tion, itdid not only fatisfic better i than particular reports touching

the K'rioubfi'ofiiion , but far exceeded any formal or curious £«//3 or flfff/4-

rat;o/i, \vhich could have been dev/fed of that Nature, wherewith Pr/;?«Mn

thebe"innin2of their Reipns do ufe to grace themfelves, or atlcaflexprefs

themfelves gracious in the eyes of their People. And this was for the general

the State and Cor/sUtution of mens minds upon this change : The ^cimsthem-

fehe< palled in this M<j/f//f r, &c.

The refl is wanting.
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AND
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INT ELL EC TV A L P JF E R S.

SIR.
:^_ ,,] '

-•
.

•

<t4i-«.*.|.$4^0ming back from your Invitat/qnat EatO'iyWhcre Iliad refrcfl-ied^ *' my iiclf with Company whidii I loved i I fell into a Con

C fideration of that Part o'iPoUc^^vb.cxeqil'/jilcfopb) fpeakcth too
much, and Laws tco little , And that ifS o(_Educatio» of Tout/j.

VVhereuponfixingmymindj'a while I found (kait ways, and
noted even in the D;fcjur[es.oi Plnlof^phers which arc fo Jarf^c

Jr> this Argument, a ftranoe Silence, concerning one principal Pare of thai;

Sut)Ject : For as touchirtg , the Fnmtng and Seifomng of Tauth to Moral
Fcrtue ;( ^s Tolerancf o{ Labours, ^'onttnrncy from Pleafures^ Oledie-ntf^Ho*

nour and the 'ike, They handle it ; But touching thdrnprovoment and b'chh.r/^

oL the In ellrciudPotvirs , (^soi Conceity AUmorj and ]uflgme/it^ they fay no-

thing.Whether it were that they thought it to be a Matter wherein Natarf on-
ly prevailed

;,
Or that they intended it as referred to.theleveraiand Proper

/iriLf which ct-acb the life of Reason and Speech. But for the former ofthcfe
two Reafons,howfoevcr it pleafeth them to diftinguiiliofz/^/z/yand VjuerS'

The Experience is raanifeft 'enough, that the Motions , rind. FafnUteio( Wit,

and Me»!ons may not be governed and guided but alfo confirmed and cnJar Td
by Cuftome andExercile dujy applycd.- As if a Man exerrcijfc /i!;ior//?^,hc(liaI]

net only fnoot nearer the Mark, but alio draw a.ftonger Bow. And as for the

Latterof Comprehending thcle precepts wirhtn ibc Ar» of /.o^.yvJ- and Rhe-
th(irtck--> If it be rightly confidered , their OtlRce is diHind altv.gcth.Cr from
this Point : For iris no part oi the Doctrine of the Ufc or Handlinc^ of an!

fl .
!fjfirv.m:nl\
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iDifconyje]

the hi'-el-

It'ctusl

L-'owcrs.

l/,!str»r/i(i.t to teach how to VVnct or grii;de the In'sirttment to give \x. a

iliarpcQj^^ Or how to q'Jcrich it or othtTwifc whereby to oivc it a Stronger

Temper. Wherefore finding this part of knowledge not broken , i have but

tiinqnaw aliadaorns encrcd into it , and faluce you with it , dedicating it after

the ancient nnnncr, firft as toa dcarFricnJ j And then as to ar. apt pcrlon i

For as much as you have both place to pradifc iti and judgement and Leifurc

C/tYJV£5 to '00k deeper into it, than I have done. Herein yc u muft Crill to mind Ji^i^ov /j!^

CS'a^. Though the argument be not of great Heighth anddignicy , nevcrtlic-

ilefsit isof great and univerfal ufc: And yet I do not fee vvHy, to confider

^it rightly ; That fliould not be a Uarniing bi Hngth, which tcachcth to

riife' the hicrhcrt and Worthieft /'<!'-((/ the Mind. But howfocver that be,

, if the World take any Light and Uic by this Wntn.g, 1 will the Gratulati-

onbc to the good FricniiV)ip and acquaintance between us two. Aiidfo I

I

commend you to Godi diz>hjeproteHton.

A DISCOVRSE touching H BL P S for the

INTELLECTVAL POWERS.

I
Did ever hold it foran Infolent and unlucky Saying; Faber quifqu^For-

tumi [u£ ; except it beuttcircdonly as an fJortatiir or Spur to correal

Sloth. For otherwifc if it be believed as k foundcth ; And that a Man cn-

treth into an high Im.igination that he can compafs and fathom all accidents

;

and afcribeth all fuccclfcs to his drifts and Reaches; And the contrary to

his Errors and Splcenings •• It is commonly fccn that the Evenmg For-

tune of that Man is not fo pre fperous as of him that without Hackining

of his Induftry attribiiteth much to Felicity and P/'ozjide>iceaho\e him. But

if the fentcnce were turned to this Fdi>er qu/fque Inge/ni fui, it wercfome-

what more true, and much inorc profitable -• Becau(e it would teach men

to bend themfelvcs to'^f/brw«thofe ImperfeBiom in themfelvcs, which now

they feck but to Cover and to attain thofe r^rt«fy, and goois? ^4rfj, which now
they fcek but to have onely in jhew and Demmjlrstion. Yet notwithftanding

c\ cry Man attempteth to be of the firft Trade of Carpenters ; And Few
bind themfclvesto the Second: whereas Jieverthelefs the Rifing in Fortuue

feldome amendeth the Mind-> But on the other 'fide the Removing of the

Stands and Impediments of the mind , doth often dear the palTage and

Current to a Mans Fortune. But certain it is whether it be believed or no,

that as the mofl excellent of MettaU Gold:, is of a'l other the moft Pliant,

and mbfi: enduring to be wrought; So, of all Living and Breathing Sub-

ftanccs , the perfefteft ( Mzn) is the moff fufccptible of Help , Impro'vC'

ment, Impreffion and Alteration , and not only in his Bodj, kut tn his mind

and Spirit^ and there again not only in his ^petite aud ^jfeSio^i but in his-

Potrers of Wit and Reafon.

For as to the Bod) of Mayi^ we find many and ftrange Experiences, how
: Nature is overwrought by CuHome^ even in Anions ,j[that fecm of moft dif-

ficulty and Icaft pofTiblc. As firft in Voluntas) motion^ which though it

be termed VoUntarj^ yet the higheft Degrees jof it are not f^oluntarj^ ; For

it is in my Power and Will to Run; But to Run fafttr then according

to my Lightnefs or difpofition of Bodj , is not invay Powernot Will. We
fee the Induftry and pra6life of Tumhlersy and Fanamlulosj what E§et\i of

great
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s»riiit ti',;«r-ru bringetn thi- Boa) ..f Mn-rdnxo. :>o tbr fw/f-v//.^ of /*.!//; andj ^D/Vo«r/>

Ddonr , wliichis thoughc fo contrary ro the .\aturf of Man > clicre is mucii
! louchino

EKimp c of ^? J'jrrf in U ici Oiden offuj."rftit/Of. , vvnac chcy do endure i f ucti Helps for

;isiiny vvi.'l vtrihc tiic lUport of the >/;<3>'.'"/: Awkt , vvhich were wont to be the h,t(L

fcont li.^ up^n the Altat fobitterly , >3s lonictinics they dyed of it j AnJ yet le^u^i

were never ncard to couipLiin. And to pi(s to i[\o\QFaciiltifS which arc reck- Powers,
oncd more ^^x-'^/'O'tii'i 5 .\s ljf^gFafnf/gj/uh-il;jli//aHCf , ;ind the contrary £;^- {^''\^'\J

trfASi I l^oraat\ ) The LfXhitig a>:cJ Fjyifjin;oxhc u(c ot Drui for altogether?
j

tfic En'iui-itig I'fh'mfnt t old and the like j There have not w.intc J, neitncr do
;

wiint divers Eximp'cs ofArangc Viii^ories over the Body in every of thcfc.
j j

Niy in Re[p r:rtcn > tnc proo! hath been of fomc , who by continU:il ii(e ofl
[

DiV'gana iVp.i.'wj; under t!ic Wj.tfi , have brought themfelvcs to I'Criblej
|

to i'clJ their Brci:';-! xw incredible time ; and others that have been able wi h-j j

o>:t Suffccatio.i > to endure the Stifling Breath ot an Oven, or Furnace lo|
5

heited as thoueii it did not IcalJ norburn ; Yet it was mi ny Degrees too hot

'

' hot for a-iy m v.\ not midc to it , to Breath or tike in. And fomc Jlwpofo irs

and I ow'ircrf.'/r^ likcwtk, have been able to wreath, andca'.l their Bodies in-|

to ftrangc Formes a id motions- Yea, and otiiers to bring thcmlelvesintoj

[IrAKCi-s and .ii'lo-ufam'-i:ts. AI! which Fximple^ do d( mon1r;ito how vJr."-'

ou ly } and how to hit^h Points and Degrees 5 the Ihd) cf Afa» maybe(asic,

were) iiioulded and wrou^iht. And if any Man conceive then itisfemefe-j

crct propiety of Nuure thu hath been I'n thcfe Perlons which have a rained to',

thofc Points, and that it is not open for every Man to do the Jikc , though he
i

had been pvit to it j For which Caufe fuch tl.inos comebut vi ry rarcJy to pafs j

litis true, no doubt but fome Perfons arc aptcr then others i But fo as the

i
more a.ptncfs caufcth perfcdion, but the lefs aptnefs doth not difablc : ^o that

for example , the mere apt ChAd , that is taken to be maJe a Firr;arf<Lulo , will

prove more excellent 'n his Featcs j but the leis apt will be GregAiius Funam-

h'lh alfo. -r^nd there is fmall Queftion , but that thefe abilities would have

j
been mere common and others of like fort not attempted would likewife have

'been brought upon theliagc, batfor two A'^fosj : The one bccaufc of mens

I
Diffidence xn prejudging them as ImpclTibilitics; Fcr it holdeth

in thofe things which the /'o-f' faith; Pojjiint q-4-a pojje 'vuier.tur :'^
\

For no man iliall kncv how much may be done, except* he Delez'e\ \

much may be done. The other R^afon is , becaufe they be but pracli- \

fes , bafe and inglorious, and of no great \\k, and therefore fequeftred '

from Reward of Value; and on tiie other fide, painfull. So as the Rccom-

pencc balhnccth not with the Travel and furlering. And as to the

will of man h is that which is moll Maniable and Obedient

;

as that which admittcth moft .'^Udicin s to cure and alter it. The moft So^je-

^d'£«of a!!, is i^.'/i^ro/.', which isablc tochan-jc andtransformit in thedcc-

•peft and moii ir.ward inclinations and Motions , and next to that is Cp:ntc}t and

j^pprfhrr'jofj'. Whether it be infufed by Tradition, and Inflitution ; or

l^roushtin by Difputnion and Perfwafion; and the third is Exampk vMxch

rransformcth the wiL'of Man into tiic similitude of that which is moft obver-

fant and f.imiliir towards it. .:/nd the fourth is, when one Wj^fc?/o« is healed

and corrrHfd by another; as when Goxvardile is remedied by Shame and dif-

hononr ; Or fluggifhntfs and bickwardr.cfs by indi ^nation and Emulation,3rd

fo of tt e like, ^nd laftly , when all thcfe Mfa/H or any of them have new fra-

med or formed Humar.r Will ; then doth Cu^zme and H^bite corroborate

and confirm all the reft. Therefore it is no marvel , though

this Fjicuh) of the Mind , ( of Will , and Ebaioni ) which

1 A a incli-
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incline tn yijieBion and .uppettte being but the Jnceptt^hS and Eudimenti ot tt'j7/j

[May tcfo well eovcrncd and managed > Eecaule, it admirtcth accels to Co

'divers Remedies to be applycd to it and to work upon it. The Effects whereof

I arc fo many, and fo known as re quite no Enumeration , But generally they do

i illue as Medtcir.ei do in two Ktna^ of Cure\ ; whereof the one is a J«//, or / rue

\cure • And the other is called /'^Z/m^/ow. For either the Labour and Intcnti-

! on is to reform the Affcdions really and truly Rcftraining thcraif theybctoo

i violent ; Andraifing themif they be too Soft and Weak ; Or clfeic is to gd-

verthcm: Orifcccafion be to pretend thtm,and rcprcfcnt them. Uf the

j
former fort whereof the Examples are plentiful in the Schooles of PhiLfopben^

and in all other I/ijlitutior. s of MltaI P^eriue '> And of the other fort the Hxam-

! pies are more plentiful in the Cc»>rj of /'r/^ir^y, and in all Pol.tick frafj/que:

I
Where it is ordinary to find, not only profound Dillimulations and Sufto-

[

eating the Affeaions/that no Note, or Mark appear of them outwardly j But

'alfo lively Simulations and Aftedations , catrying the Tokens of Pailions

'

which are not j As Rifus^av.d Lachrim<!C C oaHie and the like.

Thefe that

follow are

but indigefted

Notes.

Oi Helps of the IntelleBud Powen.

TV{cIntelleBual Porvers have fewer means to work upon them then the

yViI/jor the Podj of Man :> But' the one that prevailcth, that is Exercise
^

I workcth more forcibly in them tHen in the Reft.

The Ancient H^^/f of the Phil.fophers , Si quis qu^rat in utramque partem,

de omni Scihili.

The Exercife o^SchoIlars making 'verfes extempore^ Stampede in uno.

The Exercife of LawjerSy in Memory Narrative.

The Exerc/fe of Soph/Us, and Jo. /id Oppofitrm, with manifeft efled.

^rtijictal Memor) greatly holpen by E.yrcfe.

The Exercife oi'Bu^onSi to draw all things to Conceits Ridiculcus.

The Means that help the Vnder^anding and Faculties thereof arc.

(Not Example^ as inthelV///, by Ccnvcrfation ; And here the Conceit of

Imitation already difgefted , with the Confutation, Oi'/f?)', fizudebitur, of

Tullies Opinion^ advifing a Man to takefome one to Imitate. Similitude of

Faces am\y(cd.)

Arts, Logtckj RhetaricJe: The Ancients, ^rijiotle , Plato, Thdtetus,Corgijs^

LitiocfuSi\t\Soph! ft a, Protagoras, Arijiotle^ SchJafua. TopicLs, Elmchs, Rheto-

rickSyOrganon.CtcerOyHermogenes. The Neoteriks^ RamvA, Agricoh. Nil facri^

Lullim\\\% Tjpocofmia, Undying Coopers DiFtionar), MattheuiCoUetlion of pro--

per words for Metaphors^^grippa de 'vanitat.&ic.

Que. /f not here of Imitation.

Colledtions preparative. Ariflotles Similitude of a Shoemakers Shop, full of

J'/^ofJ, of all forts : Demo^henes Exordia Concionum. Tullies precept, oiThef-

of all forts, preparative.

Thei^ir/^'-^^uponfxfya/ifjWiththe D;|(frf^;fCj olUfing^znd tempering the

InBrument: And the Similitude ofprcfcribingagainft thc/-dnr«, Nature and

oiEfate.

5, Points.
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That Exrrciff< arc to be framfdj to the ^w/V , that is to fay > to work
|

.'ii'iHiy in t'lU kind whereof a /i/<i/j in the CoayjV ot" W,?ro« fliaJl have

The /W/r fi and OoIiqufExfrciffS, which dp/?'r;>jr.V, and /;fr co>.fr^uer..\

tiam inable thck- Faculiits-, whicti perhaps dired ' Sxfraff at firft would

but dtliort. And thclc hive chiifiy pljcc where the Fdc:tlt\ is weak, not

per fe but ;v'r Accidcns, As it Wint of .Ufmor> grow through iJ^knrfi

of iF/t, and warit ot 'rji?*/ Attrntion^ tiicn the y^/^.'^fwdf/ijwff or the L.4;r,

hclpcth : Bccaulc tb.cy arc thin;JS whc rein if the Mind once room it Cannot re-

cover.

Of the Adz'i'ita^'S o'i E-\frci[e, as to dance with heavy Shoes , to much
with heavy Armour and Carriage > And the contrary .ir'Vfj/7'd;jc( in Natures

very dull and unapt ^ of woxyxngMacnu by traminj an Exncife with fome
Dflight or Aj^rBton.

f^fl-jti pufns daKt Cyuihh BUn^i

"DoHorfS EhmentA'Vflmt u: difcerfprims-

Oi the Cauunto: Exfrciff^ as to beware U(i by'evil doin^ (as ill Begin-

ners do weakly j a man grow not and be inveterate in an iW Ha/?!ti and fo

take not the Ad--antigeof Culomt in pcrleclion, but in confirming ill. Slub-

hfrir:o on the T.vf -.

The Marfh^lL-rganSSfquflf oi ScifKcr., z:\d PraBiffS,Logick and PJjetorick

lould be iifed to be read after ^o'/b Htstor;, and Vhdofophj. ~'

A D.jcourff'l

touching

He Ips for

thehstfJ.

leiiud

Powers.

l"h

todo things wcil and clean , after promptly and readily.

Fird Exercife

The Ex'rc.'f- in the Hni-'erj^ti(i and Scljooles^ are of Memor} and invention, '

I
cither ro fpeak by Heart that which is let down terbatim\ Or to fpeakj

j
Ex tempore. Whereas there is little ufe in Aciion of either of both : But moft

!

.'things which we utter , are neither 'jcrbdh premeditate , nor meerh ExtemA
Iporal. Therefore Extrcife would be framed to tike a little Breathing to

.

'confider of ^eadi, and then to fit and form the Speech Ex tempore. This

1 would be done in two manners i Both with writing and Tables and without.

jFor h\ moH: Anions it is permitted and pilTable to ufc the A^ot? ; W'here-
•unto if a Mj;j c.*ffo.' accuftomcd.it will put him out.

j
There is no ufe of a Narratt%f^ memovj in Acadfmies, viz. with Circum-

[ftances of Times, Perfonsand places, and with Names; and it is one Art
jto difcourfe, and another to relate, and defcribe : And herein U/> and /^ijft-

: 6fi is moft converfant,

Alfo to Sum up and Contra^ , is a thing in y^Rion of very general Ufe.

Aa CER.

5.
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: ,1 . Ocdicated coiiis mail' jexcelicnt MAJESTY. i

<?'i|:'?^^'fS•!;:^'^•t'^rfc ll/./fji of yoin- Churth , f rxccilcnc ^o-z-traga ) k a th/na
,

j*;*>^-4;A.i.-^'|i3->!':4' no licfs prccforfl th;in cTic 'y/zro'? of your KiKoiom^i 3 Bcir.o-

;

.'«r*-n>»
: ; ..

:*£*»> Dctli \'\ ctKS viWiCtctn'your hAfinnefs may contcndvvitn ycurj

% \ ' %% n"dyr^vS?f|li''; havmgchcreforO prcfunud not withoutyour[
4*-

1
%1^ /^-i'V<''-'''''f-'^'i^''"Cic'JS- acceptation , to fny fomcwhat or the

*:'^** one, •! iinj the- h-jorc t^ncourao-fcf not to be (llcnt in' the

'?S^S?^>^? othf^r^^ Th^ W^htfr, Bec^tjft ifis ah argument that I iiavt^

PV^*
'*'*')*'*,' ''*'*'

travc^lldd in hcrctotbrc : but ^hUt/irh ccjiiincndctha Word,

fliomitn Sf'^'j;^, and asVQlirS^T'io.vr ffpeaking of' ttjcdilcorning of Senfon;)

[^l\^y\\'y:k'.ACt{j.'fee'S ihiidnflng /}? ilr'Welfj jou'fiiv-M- v ill he a-fljoivr-r : Sol

your Majekirs^/fi/gt&this MohWchj in x!ii"^^yii'fh'U' of (he-\V4rld, doth

promifea Iwtet and friiitlul! S/jsnrr of many S//'/77/,^f upon this rA&vr^-, .^nd

Coj^.nson-^Ve.'iUh p <z, Shona of that influence as the very firft Dews and

Drops tnerectf,'havc'Jtfj'cady*h?ycd-^ tfic StormeV 'an.i Winds throughout

Cfrnihnaome ; Reducing the very i'ao' of Eitnpe to a more peaceable and Ami
able Countenance. But to the purpcfe.

It is very true, that thele /:ff.V/;,/,^-r.-:/»?.i;*r>'? arc things not properly ap.

t^ert^vn^ng to my Prof'JJion '> which I wa$ not To inconlldcrate, but to I

objcSTto my 5cJf : But finding that it il tetany times fecn ti at a man thatf

fiandcth ofl, and fomewhit removed from a "P'ott cf Ground, doth better

|

jfurvey it, and diftover h, than thofe which arc upon it ; 1 thought it not im-

jpo^blc, but that I as a looker on might caft mine Eyes upon feme things

Ijwhich the adors thcmfc Ives (efpecially feme being imef^J'eA ^ lomc/cr -
;

hii dieted ^ forac cecLved and er^gisacd ) didi;ctor wcuIJ not fee. AfjCr r. -;i-

j

knowing!!
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'

.r.r f LjB-f f , Ordtnance^ and ifo>.iiZ <". om>n:.m:m-r,ti : Nob of the dillijv-' I have
|

jofa I immoddiy, bitterntls, peremptory prdun'.pcionj- popuhr handling ani i

kuher courlcs tending rachcTjCo Rumour and IniprcHion in- the vulgar fortjthcrt
|

Ko likely'-hood oi Ened joyncd with Chftfvattoh of duly.

Bvz before I enter into the Pjints contyo-unted^l thin j^ '^td to rci:9QV(ri;(;iric

f ! filliv^V;THe other i / h.xt a'l Rfformstior. muiihf jft^r t;:? Platforv:.

I -For the firli ot thefe , it is cxcell.ntly iuJ bytnc.^ropher^ 5.'}jf/ /V/'Hj
|Wi/a antiqi4,ii , CT* v/W<rrf , qu^tnamfit -vi^ nit^ & "^'enA iiSi- a'f'Matf,iif eX So]
iishedoth not (ay, ^''Utefuper zias antiqaxi, & a//d4aie.w eii'i ^fis'-.i^ ki
jtTUe, tii.K wich all M'Y^ and Madtratepfrprnu Cti>hj» aKdVjuf(?^b-^iii^'.ct\\\

phjt KcuEtilbc% as it is furfiricnt matter to-m'jyencnvtofnvakc .a.tijhi-j^.sndi

I _
^-

' ' w

; lihowni'j iri iviy l-onicance , iv

[which i ildlfpcnrk, l\-H-ia^outof no Vein of Popul.uityj Ortci.L ifioii, De-
' fireof Nvncicy, Pirtii!i:y roeirlicr iiJo, DirpoHtjoiVcg inceraicd/ilv:;, o; nny

the i;kc Uvfn., I miv conceive hope tliat whit I wane in depth ofjiidijcmcnt , i cifiLation

iiuy bccouritrviilcd in Simplicity and. Sincerity of atle<^ion. ,But of all Lv,<3' Edili-
Tnings , this diJ molt ar.iaujtc mc ^ Tiiat 1 found in theic Opinions pf ii:iinc, cation of

C vviiich 1 o\^':! ions held aid cmbrJ cod , as miy appear by that vvi>icu I have , the (. hurch
mir.y years lince wticcen of them according; to the proportion , lu vertiitkfs of. o/En^hnd,
my \veakncis.HConfejit_dnd Conformity , with tli4t j which y^ur, /W^jfi'/v L/'V^Sj

'

liath p lb it"hed of your ovv;1 rnofk Cljri]ba.-i^ molt H //cj and mo 'efa> S.enff. in

thcic Ciulcs :.-Avherei;i y.iu l>ave well expreikd to the. llV/a',; thn there is in-

lufid in your Sacred brtit from Cc^/.tb't //-^/'/jr^/w'^j/t', and Pofr.ionoi Go-

<t'irrime/i'-,th.it\ou evfr vAkthe Wholey n:or( dearthun j/ijpart.

' . For who lecth not tlrat ra,Kiy are.aifcded and give Opinion In tiicfc nutters

fsiftivy !i.td:'.oclomi!vh rt dtiirc to pur^;^- the evil from the good , as to

rountcnmccand protcifttheEvilby the Good ? Othcrs;fpeakas if their fcope

were only ro let forth vviat is.gco i , and not to feek what is PjJiSIe , which is

to Wijh and not to Pfop-.ad. Others proceed as if they had rather ^ nund of

hemjz'rngxhin o^iRe-ormiz-.g: But howlcevcr either fide as- men ( thou<Th excel-

lent m*,'ii , fiiill run into Extremities ; yet your 'Wj/"C(?> as a moft Wife; Equal,

; J >!?/•.' /a«fip«Ji2V/j?j/-, is difpolcd to'iind oat the Go'dcn ^J^r<-/;or//>^inthcj

h jbliiliment of that wMchis lound , and in the Reparation of that which is i

Conupt and decayed. To your Pnnceh Judgemct then I do in all bumblenels
j

iubaiit vvhatfoever I iliill propound, oiieringthe fame butas a;!«//^, into the:

^freafuryo\ your V'-'ifdom; : For as the: ^i^o.^men do well obfcrve, that when
;

.three of x^i^QSui'tmur l.-.ghis Qo mQoxinConjarsitwt: it bringeth forth foji\cad-!

,-mirib'c EpBi : So there being joyned iij yogr ^lajejl) the Ligljt OiN'4:ure the

)

',Linh: of L'-i'.rniizg, and above all the hight o\ Codi Holy S^rit : It cannot be

but your '(^ivfrr:m r.t mull be as a happy Con'^ielUtion over the flaccs of your

' Kiiodomes. Neither is there wanting to your Mijcfry that fourth L-^;t|

j
which thou«!h it be but a borrowed Light ytt is of lingular. Eihcacy and mo-
ment adaed to the re(t which is the Ltghi ot a moft .wife and well ca»ii>oin'i,

'^did I'oitnc-l 5 ro whole honourable and gravi? iVifdjmes I ilo likcwife. fubmiq

:wh3c;oevor Ifnallfp^ak , hoping that ! [Yall not need: t^o fliake proteftjtipn of,

:Tnv mind and opinion , that until your Mi7r/?)do:hotj')(S^rwifc''deteriuii}e; and '

order,ill .ictual and :u!i Obedience ii to be oiven to Eccl^fiflucAl jurifd.cuon as

'ft now itrndcthjand when your Mjj>,;'vhath.determincd and ordered that cvcr .

iry-good fubjeif^ ought to reft facisfi^d, atid'spply his Obedience to yourjMi^/f-'
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CO tiifi^ovcr and take a Vk-w , But it is no warrant to guide and condudi

them: A ju(\ Ground , Iky it is of Dehberat on-, but not of Dtriction.

But on the other (ide, who knowcth not that 7'/»Z(? is truly compared to a

Stream i\)M cairicth down /re/); and pure Watn^^ into {ViniS.dt Sea of Clt-

ruption 1 which invironcth d.\ h'umanf ^R/oks > And therefore it Man i

|1)j11 not by his Induitry , Vcrtuc » aid Policy, as it were with the Oarc i

row a^ainft the Stream and inclination of Time\ All InHitutions and Or-|

dinanccs be they never fo pure, will corrupt ani dcgcFiCrate. I'ut net to I

handle this matter Common pl'cc like, I would only ask why the Ci'vil\

i'ftffcl'houldbc purged and reftorcdby Goo J and VVhoIclomc lectins , made
every Third or Fourth year in Pdrham'nt uj/^w^W^ Deviling Avw.'i!;//'.>,as faftas

I im' brccdeth M/fcht-fi aixi contrariwire the Ecclejujijcal State , (lould ftill

'

continue upon -the Dre^gso r/>«',an J receive no alteration now tor this Five

;

and Forty years an 1 more .^ If any Mri l"hill object , that if the like intermi
j

ilion had been ufcd in Ct-vil Caufes alfo, the Errour hid not be en grcac ; Surely ;

the VVifdomcofthc K/Vg^';wc hath been otlierwife in Experience , for three
i

Hundred years fpice at the Icalt. But if it be faid to me thatthcre is a diffc-
j

rcncc between Civ iCaufes and E ccl-jiajticat ^ihcy miy as well tell me that

;

Cf>u ch,'i and ChappeU need no Reparations, though Cafile^ and fJoufe',\

dos Whereas commonly to Ipeak truth, DilapidatiQ/n of the inward and
j

Spiritual Edijirations of the Church of Goa are in all times as grt.it as
j

the cuiward and material. Sure I am that the very word and Sti'c of

Reformation ufcd by cur Sazitur ^ Ab ttatio i.on fiiit (icj was app'yed to

Church matters,ani thofeof thchighelf /Vjfwri', concerning the Lan moral.

Ncverthclefs , he were both unthankful and unwifc, chat would deny

but that the Church of E»o!a>fd during the time of Hueen Elizabeth, of

famous Memori, did fiourilli. If 1 tliould compare it with ForrainG^wr-

ches , I woufd rather the Compirifon lliould be in the l^ertuei , then as

fome make ii in the X)ef(Bs , Rather I fry as between the l^ine and the

OHve. which Hiould be moft fruitfu'l » and not as between the Briar and the

r.A//?/f, which iTiould be moft unprofitable. For that Reverence fix)uld be u-

fed to the Churchy which the good Sor,s of Noah ufcd to their Fathers

Naied»'[s i That is , as it were to go backwards , and to help the defeds

thereof, and yet to diflcmblc them. And it is to be acknowledged that

fc^rcely any Churrh
,
yielded in like number of Years , and Latitude of

Country , a greater number of Excellent Preachm , Famous Writers , and

Grave Gorrrnour^ : But for the Difcrplifie and Orders o^ ihcChnrchy as many
and the chicfeft of them , are Holy and Good s So yet if Saint John were
ro indite an £/>//? /c tothe Church of Ef7g'aKdi as he dtd to them of ^^'74, it

I

would furehavc the Claufe ; Hab^o adxerfus tepatica. And no more for this

Point., Saving, that as an Appei.dix thereunto it is rot amifs to touch

that ObjeBion., which is made to the Time, and not to the Matter^ pre-

tending that if Reformation were nccelTary , yet Jtwcre rot now feafona-

blc at your MajejUe^ Firll entrance ; Yet H/ppcrratet (iith , St quidmovei

aprincrpioKore : And the wifcdomc of a'l Examples do ("few, that the

wifeft Princes y as they have ever been the mofl fparing in Remo'vivgot

alteration c,f Servants , avd OfjUers upon U.tir toming in -, So for Remo-

virg of Abufes and Enormities \ Ard for Reforming oi tarreSy and the Po/r-

C) of their States, they have chiefly fought to ennoble and commend their

beginnings therewith 5 Knowing thar the Hrff Imprcflion with People con-

tinucth long; And when mens minds arc mod in Expeiflation and fufpence

then arc they beft wrought and mannagcd: and therefotr It ittnieth to

me
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rac, i[\u as ilKSpringoi Nature
, ( I mean the Spring ot thc-^ear) isthcbcft

Time for piir.;,iiig, a'nJ Mcdicining, the Natural hod) V So the Spring oiKing.
<^fw>,is th( nioirproper Sca(on,t"or the purgingjand Kcditying oi Politick Dodti-s,

! There remainctli yet an c/;a^/o», rather cf Sufpition then ol"Rca(on> And
'yetCuchasI think-.makcrh a srrcJt Imprcflion in the minds of very wife, and
.' well atledcd Per Tons, which is i That ifn.:) be gi-zea^ toMuUtion-) thouoh it

f bttfi toktBganaj Acufei-,yt tt may fo arquaint Me nwtth jneetKefs of chj.ro>

[iv It vill ui.drrmir.e thf St.iiilitj ezer, of tbatnhich is fou, d and good. This
jlurely hath been a good and true allegation in the Ancient Contentions, and
iUividons, between the /"co/'/f, and the Ser.at o^.'^ome : where things were car-
ricdj at the ^/)/YmfJ o^ Multitudes^ which can never keep within the Com-
pafscf any Moderation ; But thcfe Things being with us to have an orderly

j

pillage under a King who'hnh a Royal power, and approved luJsenicnt:

jAnd knowethas well the Measure of Things, as the Nature of them ; It is

furcly a nccdlcls Fear. For they need not doubt but your Maje(i) with the ad-
vifeofyour CoM/.Yf/ will dilcern what things arc interminsJed, like the 7 ^rf.f

<2OTo/!^/i r/;? fr/;c;:r, which have their Roots fo enwrapped and entangled as the

the one cannot be pulled up without endangering thcoriierj And what are

minglcdj but as the Cbajf ar.d the Corn which need but a Fan to ///"•, and
fezer them. So much therefore, for the ^lii Pomt o^v\o Refo> mation to be ad-

mitted at all.

For the Second PJ/it , that there fl^ould be but one forme of DlfdpliKe

in all ihurchfi '> And that impofed by necelTity of a commandment, and pre-

fcript, out oftheU'or^f/6'ort •, It is a Matter ^^o/«»:fy have been compiled of,

and therefore cannot receive a brit f Redargution.l for my part do confefs, that

in Revolving the Scriptures ^ I couIJ never find any fuch Thing , But that

Co^ had left the like Id-rt) to the Church Co'vernmerit i-To be varied, ac-

cording to V/wf) snd f/^rr, ^Vidi Accidents , which ncvcrthelefs his hieh and
Divine Providence doth order, and difpofe. For all Crz'ill Governments^ arc

retrained from Cod^ unto the general Grounds of Juflfcc, and Manners , But
the Policies, and Forms of them are left Free: So that Monarchies, and Ktng-

domSj Senates and SeigKories, Popular States , and Ccmmunaltiet arc lawful.

And where they are planted ought to be maintained inviolate.

Solikewife inChwch Matters. theSubflance of Z)offn>jf is Imitable ; And
fo are the the general Rules of Cozfrnn.er.t ^ But (ov Rites and Ceremonies^

And for the paticular b'ierarchieS)PoIicies, and D:fripline of Churches, they be
left at large. And therefore it is good we return unro the ancient Bounds ofi

Unit) mihcChurch of God ; which was, One Faith^ One Baptifme ', And not
one Hirarchi'-i one Difcipline : And that we obferve rhe League of Chnjii-

dns , as it is penned by our Saviour^ which is in fubftance of"Ocxftrine, this;

He that u not with w, ii agairfi w : But in Things indifferent, and but of cir-

cumflance, this' He that is not againft ta if with w. In thefe thing?, fo as

the general i?tt/fs be obfervcd 5 7 hat i hrif.s Flock he fed -,
7 hat there be aSuc-

ceffion tn Bijhops and Minivers which are the Pro')h-ti of the New Tefiament 5 That
there be a due and rez-erent tife of the power of the Keys ; That thofe that

preachtheCofpel ilive of theGofpelyThat all things tend to edijication: That
all things be dtne in ordtr and with decencj , And the like, The reft is Icff to
Holy wifdom and Spiritual Difctcticn of the Mafler Builder^ and tnferiour

Builders in Ch'if.s Church •, As it is excellently alluded , by that Father

that noted i TViixChnfis Garment wm without Seame^zudycxiht Churches Gar-
ment was cfdizers CoUurs '> And thereupon, feireth down for a Rule i In z'ejie

Vdrietas fit, fcijjura nonfit.
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In which Variety, ncvcrthc cfs u is a iafc anJ wife Courfc to f'ollovv

"ood Exdivplei and Prefi'ieMi ^ but thtn by the Rnls oi hiiicacion and Ex-
ample to coniidcr not only which arc hz[\ , biu which are the Jikclicdj

ns namely , th.c GovfrhmoA of the ( hurch in the piircft Times of the

firii Good Emperoi that embraced the f.r/f^ li-r the I 'nwc% o{ Vafecutioij

before Temporal Prince^ received our Fatth, as th' y were excellent r/wcf

for DoFtrtne and Manxry > fo they be unpropcr and tinlike Ex.niiples of

outnard GoxerhPi'nt, and Pobae. And fo iniicli tor tliis Po;»r : Now to

the particular Pointi c( Cof.trox'i'ifis:) or nthcr of ^'reformation.

Circumftatices in t/;^ Government 0/ L'ifliops.

Flrft xhnxcfoxc^ct th^Go'vernmerit'o^, Hijliopi ) I for my part , not prcjudg-

inp the I^refidents of oihiix Reformed ^hurchei do hold it warranted by

the Word of Cod^ and by the praitifc ot the incient Qburch in the better

Times j And much more convenient for Ki»^dome!: ihan Pj/tj ot Aiini^ns

-and Coverrimei.t o( Syiiods. But then further, it is to be confidcred that

the Church is not now to plant, or Ba/W; But only to be proincd from

Corruption i And to be repaired and reftorcd in foine decayes.

For it is worth the Noting that the Scripture laich, TranfUto Sjcerdotio^fie-

cejjeeil) ut Legts fat J'ranjUtio. It is not pofTible ia refped of the great

and ncer Sympathy between the State Ct-ji! , and the State EcclefiajUcd ,

to make fo main an alteration in the Church , but it would have a perilous

operation upon the; A'//?^(3'6»2j: And therefore ic is fit that Q.ontr'j'vafiehtin

Peace and Silence.

But there be two drcvm^nices in the Ad/ninifiratiotj o^ Bifloopt Wherein I

coiifefs * I could iicver be fatisfled ; The one thffole Exercife of their .^uthority-i

The other the deputation of their jiutharitj.

For the firft j the Btftiop giveth Orders alone ; Exremmunicateth alone ; Judg-

eth alone. This fecmerh to be a thing almoft without example in good

Government; and therefore not unlikely to have crept in,in the degenerate,

and corrupt Times. We fee the nreatejl Kings and C^onxrchs have their

Coueiceh : There is no Te»iporaI Court in England of the higher fort, where

the Autrjoritj doth reft in one perfon : TJie Kings Bench ^ Commrn Pkai., and the

Exch qtier are Benches of a certain Nuniber ot Judges. Ihe Chancellor of Eng-

land hath an Affiftancc of trrelve Makers of the Char.cer). The Majler of the

Wards hatha Councel of the Court: So hath the Chancellor of the Dutchy In

the Exchequer Chamber^ the LordTresfurer ii joyncd with the Chancellor and

t\\e Barons. Ihc ^aflers of the j?c(/«c/^j are ever more then One The/«-

flices of ^0f arc two. The Lord /-refdents in the North , and in Wales have

Co«/;ff/j of divers ; The Star-Chamln- is an allembly of the K/«!^j Pri'vy

Councel-, ai\>^T:^cd with th^Lords Spiritual and Temporal: So asinCo»r/uhe

principal Ptrfonhath ever Colleagues or A\:efjors.

The like is to be found in other well governed Common-Wealths abroad,/

where the 7«r/p//VS'/o«isyctmorcdilperfed5 As in the Court of Parliament of I

France; And in other places. No man will deny but the Adsthatpafs the

BijJjops JurifdiFtion are of as great Importance as thofe that pafs the Civil

Courts :'^or Mens Souls are more precious then their Bodies or Goods j And

fo arc their GflO^ Names, Bifhopshzvc their Infirmities, and have no Excepti-

on L
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onlroni that general /J/rfW-vTw^?, which is pronounced a^iird all Min Li-
ving i r.f j>W/ «d«2 j7 off/Vfr/t > tiC. Nay, we fee thit tic- lirft wirranc
in Spir/tful Caiiff! y is dircdtcd to a Number i Djc Ecclffu

-y wlicn is

notlo in Tf/Kporal malten : And wc fee that i.i general ^uiqes of Church
(^^vfrnment .^ there arc as well ailcnibjics of all the Clrr/)^ tu Coiinceh

18

as

/

• of ai] the States u\ Pirlidmtnt : V\ hence lliouid tliis fok- exercife ot Ju-
I
rifdid/on come ? surely I do fuppolc , and 1 think upon wood Ground

\

i
Inat -/ib h.ttio mti futt ita : And that the Dea^^s aud Chapto; were Cuu/i-

Cfls about the S-(S and Chaires ot i^ifhopt at the firlt > And were u.itothem
ja Preih)tfrjox CorMHory-, And intcrmedled not only in tlw difpofin'^r of
their Revenues , and Endowments ' but much niore \r\ JurifdiBion Ecd^li-

'ajhcal. But it is probable that the Dfa/is and Chapters ftuck clofc to t'nc

iBijl^ops in matters of Profit and the IVorld, and would not loictlieir hold
but in matters of jurifjidtion (which ihcy accounted but trouble and At-
tendance ) they lulfcrcd the Bifiojpt tocncroich and ufurp^and fo the one
continue th, and the other is lofl. And wc fee that the liilliop of Rom^

^

( Fas ffiim 1:!/ a6 h}jie docfri , and no queftion in that Church y the firfl- In-

turions were excellent) performeth all Ecclejiapcal Junfdulio, } is in Co^jfjJorr.

And whereof confilteth this ( onfi\iirj , but of the Pa'ijh I'rif.Hs of aW^ 1

which term the mfclves Cdrdixals, a Car4inii>us Mundf> Btcaufc the^//io/;|

pretcndcth tobcuniverfal over the whole World. And hereof again wc fee/

many (hadowes yet remaining; As th.it rtie bf.i>i and Chapter pro fotma., choo-
feth the ^/)ib /> which is the highcft /*<?'«: o\ Jurisdiciion. And thac the.?;-

jhjp when he givcth Orders , if there be any Mimjle/i cafually prclcnt, cal.

Jcth them tojovn with him in /mpofitit)/i of Hay.dt-, and fome other Par-]

ticulars. And therefore it fccmcth to nic a Thing R'/ifor.a(>fe an i f^fl/oious,3. nd |

according to the fir[f//Zj'f/tar/j„ that C,/Ij p.f in" the grifcttcfl Caufcs and tnofc|

require a Spiritual discerning qamcly, in Or(ia:ningl Sufpryidng or depriving

Mif^ijiers in Excommunication, (being rcfrored to the true and proper Ufc
;

As flail be afterwards touched ) in f( ntcncing the ralidtty of Mariag-s and Le-

gitimations J in Judging CatiffS Cripn.nous as Sj/f.onj, fncefi y filafphemy, and

the like i Should not proceed folc and unillilfed. Which Point ( as I undcr-

ftand it ; is a Reformation , that may be planted fine St>rpit'.i, without any per-

turbation at all : And is a matter which will give (Irength to the 5/_/L;/;f Coun-

tenancfy to the inferior degrees of Prelates or Mtnijlers . And the better llfnc

or proc^^eding to thofc Caufts that lT~.all pafs.

And as I vvifli this j^rc;ig:6 given to the ^jfi:cpshy Councl foit is notun-

i

worthy your uiiajefaes Confidcration , whether you Qiall not think fit to!

give ftrength to the general Coa^cf/ ofyour C/f/-^^, (^t\\zCon-v3Cati:n Houfe ) \

which was then rcftrained when the State of the Clerg-, was thought a fuf-

pefted part to the Kiigdome in Regard of thc-irlate Homage to the Bijhop of

Rome \ which flue now will give place to none in their Loyalty and Devotion

toyour-'Wd/Vj'?;.

For t\\QSecond\?oi/:t\ \v\\\c\\is^t'Deputaticn of their Authority
-^

I fee no
perfeftandfure Ground for that neither? Being fomcwhu dirtcrentftom the;

Examples and Rules oi Go-v'frr.mer.t. The i<///;o/> excrcifeihhis j/wr'/aV,;?//}/?

by his Chance'lo- and "^ommifjary Official, &:c. VXe fee in all Laues in the

world, Officei ot Confid-r^ce and skill cannot be put over nor exercifedby

D(r/?«(^ s Except it be cfpecially contained in the Original Grar.t-y And in

that cafe it is dutitul. And for Experience, there was never any ('hancelkr\

of^ Er.sjand made a V>cputj. There was never any Judge in any- Court made a

D.'o«;ii. The Etfi)op is a jw^^W and of a high Nature j whence cometh it thac

B b" he
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1

[~c a-(juld dtputr ? Uonliacring, that all Iru.t,and Confidence, (asvvasfaid,

IS ptrfoml and Inherent s And cannot) nor ought not be iranfpufed ? Surely in

thisa^ain; M I^^ttio Ko?ifuufic'^ .^ut it is probab'e f/^f /•//?;// when they

CTa\etiHWe]vcs too much to the 67orj of the fVcW^jand became Crandees'm

Kinidows, m(\oxcz.iCout,c(Uirs to Prmcfs, then did \W^ dtUagtie, iXmxfro^n

]ur,[diaioi.s, aslhingsoftooinfcrioura Nature for their Greatnefs : And then

aftcT the Similitude and Imitation of/C/^gfand Cour.t) Palatini- ^ they would

\yivcihck ChafHei!orsal^d Judges.

1 But that Exampltoi Kings and Putfntatfs givcih no good Defence. For

the Kcafons why K/;;^?admini(ler by thrir }udge<, although the mfclvcs arc

Suvream ]udges ^xc two. The on<.', becaufc the Ofliccsot Kir.gi arc for the,

' nioft part of Inheritance i
And it isa^«/(f in all Laua^th^tOfjicrsoi Inhen-

' tiir.re are raiher Matters that Ground in Intere^ then in Cofifidaice; For as much
'

as they may fall upon irywf«,upon Infants, upon Lunatuks and !deot^, perfonf..

\inaipdle to Execute judicature \\^ Pe^fon
-,
And therefore fuch Officfiby all

Lawes, mi'^htcvcrbe excrcifcd an J adminiflred by Delrgation. The Second

Rcafonisilx-caiife of the Amplitude of their Jurifdi(5lionsj Which is as great

las cither their Birth-rigk from thnr yinceBours, or thar Sword- right7''a>«

'CWmakelh it. And therefore, if /i/o/^ that was Gozrmor over no great Peo-

^ple, and thofe colleded together, in a C^/^f j And not fcattered in Pirox'tKces

'.andCitif<!: Himfclfofanextraordiiiary i'/w/t ; Was neverthclefs not able to

Wi'fjice and hold our in pcrfon to jud^je the People ; But did by theadvifc of

i

]ethro approved from Cod, fubftitute Elders and Judges, how much more other

\'King<3udPri>:ces.

\ There is a third Reafon likcwifc, thpugh not much to the prefcnt purpofe '>

\ And that is, That Kings cither in refpe(a of the commo/i-»eslthy or ofthe'-

I6'yf4f//f/j of their own PatriwoKtes, are ufually Parties tn Suites > And then

1 their la.Vgcjftand indifferent bctwcn Them and the SuhjtB. But in the Cafe

\o{BifhopSy noncofthefc Reafgns hold. For firft their Oj5?rf isEkBive and for

I
Lif^ and not Patrimomd or H/reditarj : An Office mecrly of Con^denceyScience,

I and ^Qualification : And for the Second Reafofiy it is true, that their Jarifdi^ion
'

is Ample and Spaciows 5 Au J that their T imc is to be divided between the

Labours' As well in theM^or^andDoHr/»<',3sin Go-vernment and JurifdiBion.

But yet 1 do nor fee , ( fuppofing the lhll:)cf ( ourts to be ufed incorrupt-

]y and w/thout any indited courfe held to multiply Canfcs for gain of

Fccs>) But that the ^//Jjo/; might vcty well for Caufso( Mom^fit,(uDp]yhis

Itidtaal FuoBion in his own Perfon. For we fee before our Eyes tnat one

Chancellor of England difpatchcth the Suites in E^uit) of the whole AV»^^^o»?}

which is not fo much by rcafon of the Excellency of that ^are Honourable

Perfo/ii which now holdeth the place : Buc it was ever fo, though more or Icfs

burdenous to the Suiter as the Chancellor was more or Icfs able to give di-.

Ipatch. And if Hold be taken of that which was faid before, that the /5;]I)f/?y

Lahour in the Word murt take up a principal Part of his Timci fo I may

fay acain , that Matters of ^fdf? have ever taken up, moll of the C;6<i;7fif//orr

Timc1> Havinw been for the moft part , Perfons upon whom the KiKgs of

this RealM have moft rclycd , for Maitcts of Co«;?f^/. And therefore there

is no Doubt but the Bifhoj} wlitofc Circuit is Icfs ample, and Caufes in Na-

ture not fo multiplying i with the Help of /^c/^'yfwr'j and Cenificates to and

from fit Peifons, tor the better Ripening of Caufcs in their mean pro-

ccedinos i And fuch ordinary Helps incident to JunfdiRion i May very well-

fuffice Ris Ojf^^. But yet there is another ^f//> : For the Caufcs th^t come

/before him arethefe; TitheSi Legacies, ^dmni.H^rations, nnd othct Trffamen-

I _!f?2
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til) CauffS , L auf.s b'\j:riyto/i!.:!y d.'cufdtion; rf^,i.vii Alini.Ier:

, tciiduig co their

Suf^erfhn, Drpriv-Uionor Dfg)adt;t^ , Simoriy^ h.contifitnc^, f^ftfu t^l'fphc»jf

. Brfjrb of thf Sahioih^Sc other like Cauf^s ofScA/iduL The firll two of tluMe in my
;
Opinion , ditVcr froiiuhe Reft ; Tii.u is rithrsznd Te!^avif„t< For thole be
nv.it tirrs of profit, and in their nature Tf/Kporal-, Tiiou.;!! by a Favour and

.
Connivence of the Jrmp rsl Jurt[diciion^ they have been aliovvcd and pcr-

• mitted to the Courts Ecclefiaiiical: The one to tne end the C.W«^ nn'trht

'irluc for that that was their >'«/?>/, faro* before their own ^Wo?;, and tlie

i other in a ki"d of Piety and Religion, wliich was thought incident to
'thc' performance ot D.-j^ mens lV:lls. y^nd fiirely for thcfetwo tne />'///;«')

in mine opinion may with Ids danger dilcharge himfcJf upon hisO/r/.v/j/,

'ijiidg's. .ir.d I think likcwifeit will fall out, thac thofc Suites arc in the
.•greatelt number. Bur for the reft, which require a >ptrituA Scifr.cf ^ and
'tyifcrt^tion, in rcfpect of their ^i»f«rf or of the £car,dJy it were reafon in my
Opinion, there were no Audience given , but by thcA/jibo/; himfcjf ; Hcbe-
jinTalfo allllkd , as was touched before : But it were neceiliiry a!fo he were

I

attended by his Chjnc. Uor , or lome others his O^.cos bcin^T learned in the
' C/t'/V Li2ir«, for his better Inftrudion in Porr.tsof Formality cr theCoarfes
of the Court 3 which if it were done, then were liure Jcfs ufe of
thc Offici£l< Court > Whereof there is now fo much Co»?/i/d/«r. AndCaaffS
of the^Niturc aforefiid , being only .drawn to thc ^ud:f/.ce of thc I^.Pc'gp

it would reprels frivolous and prowling Suites ; and give a grave and Incor-
tfuptproceeeding to fuch Caufcs as l>;ali befit for thc Court.

! There is a /&;r^/'t/Af allonot of/«^//y.<:T/o« but oi Form oi Procefd'tKo

which may dcfctve Reformation, The rather becaufe it is contrary to the
LaufS, and Cajfo'/'i'j cf ths L.if.d and St.it( , which though they do not
rule thofe Proceedings , yet may they be advifed with for better Directions
and that is the Oath ex Officio-, VN'hereby Men are enforced to accufcthcm-
felvcsj and that that is more are fworn unto blancks, and not unto ^rf;//j-

tior.s and Charges declared. By the Law cf E,ghnd no man is

bound to accufe himfclf. In the higheft Cafes of Tnefon, 7orr.'/rc isufed
for difcozeyj and not for EztdertceJ/iCapital matters no delir.qu:nti anfwer up-
on Oath, is required; No, not permitted. In Cnmir.d matters not Ca^
/)/;<»/ handled in thc S'dr-C/^^OT^fr, and in Caufcs of Co^/yr/V/jc handled in the
Chrnce-) , tor the moft part grounded upon Triift and Secrecy the Oaib
of 'the fartjh required. But how ? Where there is an arcufation ani an
accufer , which we call Bills of Cjmplamt ( From which the Complainant '

cannot vary , and out ol the compafs of the which the Defendant may not I

be examined ) Exhibited unto the Court, and by Procffi notiHed unto the!
"Defendant. But to examine a Man upon Oith , out of thc InfJnuation oi
Fa/f.ff or out ot accufatioas f'cret znd undeclared '> Though it have forae

; Counteni nee from the C:t// lav ; yet it is fo oppofitc t.xD:amet'GtothQ
fenfe and Courlc of thc Ctmmon Lave, as it may well receive Tome Lt-
». itatton.

Qoncerningtbe Liturgy, t/;^ Ceremonies and Siibfcripcion.

rpt the Littirgj, great Refped and Heed would be taken, leaf! by invcih-.

ing againft tiie uumb Mir.ifiery^ due Reverence, be not withdrawn from
'

he Liturgy. For though thc Gifi o: Preaching j be far above that of

Reading
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Reafli-a-^ Yet the .-iHiori ot the L/f«/-i^'_) isas Higa fmd holy as that of the

Sermw, It is (aid > Vturnus m'sx X.)urftu% OfitioYrA f^cn'-itur : The Iloufe of

•'ra)t'r , Not the fhufe of P.-rachi, g: And u'h.TCas the y^pofili (auh y Mom
l}:)a!l p/e.j cdil upoi-/ him-, on nhmthej !'%v mt bdie'Vfa i Ar,d haw jjjdil thej

bflie've ufilffi the) hfd'' ( A/}d hou jljdU the) hear u fthout a Preacher ^ 1 1 nppca-

re th th.K as Preachh^g is the more OngDuxl , io '^rAier is the more Ft/,al:

As the ilincrcncc is Getwccn the Si-rd and the Fruit '> For the kcepina of
Oods Lave, is the Friat cl tUc / eachi'-s^ o: the Lau , and Prayr ct /n-va^a.

tioao: Y>iv!Ke So'iue^ or LiturgyT For tlitic bcbut N'lirieticsof Termcsj)
Is the Immedidtc H^Uouing o( the /V.i«- of Go''-> And the princ pal work of the

firft TaUe, andof the gnat ( cmmanoemet.to^ the /.oif ok (-•od. It is true

that the Pyeachtag of tiie Hof)woraoi God is the SuiFtfig of the Sfedi It is the

Lifting up of the By^izen Serf '/it , The Mniifier) of fd/:/; ; and tnc or-

dinary Afe.in< o( S.Jvatf:?.-> Futycr it isgood to takeExttmple how that the

beii: AFiio^n oi the Worfinp of God may be extol 'ed excejfively und fuperfliti-

oujly As the ExtoUir.g of the Sacrame/.t , bred che Superjiit an of the /»/<?/)•>

The FxtdU/g o\ the ^/.'ar^^and Pr^vrJ i bred the ^upfrflit'oh o\ the ^-J^'o-

fhi'f.'calOrd'rs and Ora/fo/^f ; And lo no doubt Prejchiag li kewifc may be mag-
nified and extolled fuperflittouflj , as if all the whole Boel^f of Gtdi vcorfhtp

ll oiild be turned into nn Ear. So as none ( as I fuppofe ) of found Ju-:lgme/7t

wi I derogate from the Liturgx^ if the Form thereof be in all parts agrc-

aDle to theH^»r^/t/(7o^5 Ih? txu/i^ple of the Prnnttize Church-^ and that

hoIyD. f^/;0 which 5<i/A;rPd«/5Commcndcth. And therefore firft,that there be

a Set Form of Piayr , and that it be not left either to an Extempcrd Form or

to an Athh'er^ Form. Second 'y tliatit conii(f as well oiL.i.ude , f-!y/?})ie^,a}ui

ThiKlsgiz'ingi i ti.so{Peiition^.>l^ra\er'> dnd Surphcations. Thirdly, that the

Form ttierco!' beqiiickncd with fomc fiortncfs and Diverlniesof Prd)eri^{]d

H^mnes y and witn fome Inccrchanjes of rh-:- l^ijcf of the Veople as well ^as

of th.c Mi/iijlrr. Fourthly that it admit iomc Difti/.choKS of rimeSy and Com-

memoYAtiem of Godsprtnapal Iiehifits^ as wel! general as particular. Fifthly that
|

Prciyrs likewiie be appropriated to feveral^f ."•///£ /f'^ and Occdfions o^thcChurch.
(

Sixthly, that there be a fj'-w likcwifeof IVords ^nd^nayg) in the ^iidmim^rd-

tio/3 of the Sixcr&mfiiti , and i^^ the T>'iin»nr.iy}q^ of the denfures of the Church ,

and other Holy .-IFttons ^nASoUmauirs : Tht le things I think will no: be much
controverted.

But for the Particular Exceptions to the Liturgy in form as ft now fland-

cth , I think divers of them allowing they were /?<]? , yet they fccm not to

be iV, ight^ 5 Odicrvvifr then that nothing ought to be accounted Light in mat-

ters of i?f//^/o«d/.('//'/<'f;; As the Fkathenhimfelf could [x^ Eti.im "ouhu fepe

Uditur Pittas. That the Kord{ Vre'f) lliou'd not b-c continued cfpecia'ly

with Offence , t\\cixordiMtni(ler ) being already made familiar. This may
be laid that it is a good Rule in 1 r.ihjhuon^wcmqt to con'^ound that in one,

word in the Tranjl^t.'on , which is precifcly diltinguillicd in two words in the

Oi-igmul^ for doubt of Equii'ocation and Traducing. And therefore feeing

the word njsa-iSbTSfo; & 'Sfti/f, be alwaies diftinguiQicd in the Original \ And
the one ufcd for a Sacnficer , the o her tor a Mim^^r ; The word Prieji being

made common to both ( whatfocver the Derivation be ) yet in ufe it confoun-

dcth the Miniffer with the Sacripcer. And for an Exanple of this kind I

did ever allow the difcretion, and tcnderncfs of the Rhomtfa Tran/lation in

this Point; That finding in the Original the word A^aw and never 'f*?, do

ever tranflatc Qhanty^ and never Lovfy bccaufc of the Indijjtrency and£-
quivocationoi the trord Iv^pure Eote.

Tou-j
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i"oiu;iiin"' die AlfulutiQ/;, it IS not unworthy ConlidcMrion vvf:(.-cntr ic ni.i\

not be tiiciuhc unpropcrandunnccolar} r Torrhcrcarcbut two lorts of A^-
^

fjlutson--, Bocii I'uppchnJ an 0/;'/-^j:/o« prcccdciu : Tlic one upon a;i -^'-v- j^/A•'Edific.^-

fi>alwa^-fiI^'0'^ > which is Rrhg'oui awA Primtti-i'f \ The other upon Qc'.ffjio/i'xiot] and

\wS ?fndi:C! , wnichis Snp''ii!iticu< , or at kail Voiitiz.:' , and both p-irticu- :PaciHcati-

Iir, neither gtneal. Therefore lince th.e one is tikcn auay, and the o- on of i/ji-

ther h^th his proper cafe, what dcth a qjerrral alSolution wherein tlicrc is'thurchof

neither Pei^nce nor £xcommuKtca:io/: , prt cedent ? For the Church
''''^'''i

England.

tofeth , but where the Church ha:h houtd. And (unly 1 '"ay think this, u^%J
' at the firll w^s allowed in a kind o'fpintuil difcrction ^ fecaule the C/;«/fA,

! thought the people could not be j'uddainly weaned irom their Conceit of

Ailovlino^ To which they had bcenfo lon^accuftonicd,

For ConjK-njti. k to my undcr'landing the fta e of the Qucllion is whether it

be not ri ni3tttr milbikcn and altered by Time-, and whether that be not

now mvide ,\ falffquffii to Ba;ti[m, which was indeed an /^fl^/zfi-wc/;? to the

kZamviumoii. For whereas in the Vrimilrc( Church Children were exami-

ned ot their Fj.r^j' before they were admitted to the C>%/?.«''/o« , Time

nuy fcem to hive turned it to refer as if it had been to receive a Confirmation of

thfir Baptrfm.

For Pr.z'atf Baptifmhy Wofmn or LayPerfonv-, the bcft Divines do ut-

terly conJcmn it; and 1 hear it not .generally defended' and 1 have often

jraarvaiicd that where the Hook in the Pr^frf;.- to yuhliik Baptism doth ac-

• knowledae that B«pti[rn in the praclifc' of the Vrtmiwve Church was Anni-j

verf^ry and but at certain times; which ilicweth tiiat the )}rimitizt Church did

:

not attribute fo much to the Ceremony as they would break an outward i

and general Order for it, the Book {[\oVi\d afrcrwards/allow oiVnvAteBap.'.
|

::f>fiZ% a Ctremo/:) were of that Nccdlity, as the very Ini tuUcn which!

'commuted Bjptifm only to the MInifters, fliould be broken in regard otj

ihc fuppofcd Neccillty. And therefore this point of all others I tViinkvvas;

cut a Concrfjuui ucp;r d^nttimCprdu, \

For the Formof cel''hratirgMatrin:::rA,&,s Rt>g tecmeth to ftiany even of.

vulgar fen fe and 'Jndcrftanding dC-rcOTO/;> notGravCjElpccially to be tnadc|

as The words make it) the elTential part of the Adtion belidcs fome other of the

words arc noted in Speech to bcnotlo decent and fit.

For Muuk in Churches ; That there iTiould be fit-gtusi cfPfalmfi rr.d Spiritu-

d/:^o/^jis notdenyed : So the Qaeifion is de Modo, wherein if a ma:] will

look attentively into the Order and Obfervation of it, it is eafie todilcern

between the Wtfdime of the InUtution and the cxcrciic of the late Timei.

For firll there arc no Songs or Verfes fung by the iluire which are not

fuppDi'cd by continual uie to be fo familiar with the 'People .^ as they have them

•without Book, whereby the found hurteth not the Undcrttanding.and the fe

whicfr cannot read upon the Book arc yet Pertakcrs ot the Senle and may

follow it wich their mind. So again after the reading ot thciy^jr^, it was

ihougi.t fit there fnould be fome paufe for Holy Meditations before they

proceeded to the Keft of the Service.: Which Fauie, was thought

fit to be filled rather with fome grAv: fouyid than with n.sttll id-nce-,

Which was the Reafon of the Phju.g upon the Orgir.s after the

Scriptures read. All which was decent and tending to Edificaiioii, But then

(ncCuriofii^ of Diuijion and Reports ^ and other Y-igures of .l//<,/c*,have no

Affinity vvithti^.e/:/'j/b;:<j^/^S<'r't-';Vif 5/ Got^but were added in the more pom-

pous[Timcs.

For the Capp and Surplice, fincc they be Things in their Nature indiflcrcnt;

And
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And yet by loiiic, hcli I'upt rihtious; and that the Qucrtion is bctwtca Science

;

and Confcicnce It fecmcth to fail within the compils of the- Apo.dlts .v«/cwhich

;is, i hat the \\ronger do d-fcena and )ield to tljenedrr. Only tnc diliercncc

is, that it will be matcrijlly iai.i , that the Hule hoi Jeth between /'j'^'c^affi

I

man, and Priz-at man. But not between the Confcicnce , if a Pitvateman\

and the Order of a church. But ytt iince the Ouejuon utthistinie is of a';

\ Telleratior.') rot by ( on/.tze/ ce , which may cntcutagc Difoitdieace i\

I But by Law which may give a Libertj-^ It is i^ood again toi

be advifcd whether it fall not within tiic £^«/f) of the former

j

\Rule: The rafher becaule the Si!e/jci>.g of AUhijie'S by this Occafion is,

'in this fcarcity of good Pt ethers, a punilliment that
'
lightcth upon the.

I

Peofle 5 well as upon the Part). And for the Sui-fcr.ptioH it feemcth to me,

• in the Nature of a ^ ohfefflor.', and therefore more proper to bind in the

I
U»i';) of faith , and to be urged rather for {Articles of DoFtrine, then for

1 Rites and Ceremonies > and Points of outward Go'vernment. For howioever

'politick Confidcrationsand Reafons of State, may rf quire U»/jfor>w/rj'
, yet

I

Chrtpan and Di-vine Grounds^ look chiefly upon \Jimtj.

TottCi&iw^ (i Preaching Miniftery.

I'X^O fpeakof ^Learned Minijlcy-y It is true that the Wurthlnefs of the

I
X Pajl]ur and Minivers is of all other points of Religion the moft Sum-

\mary ; I do net fay the Gre.it eft hui the mo(f EjjtBual towards the refk;

I But herein to my Undcrftanding, while Men go on inZeal ,tohaffcnthis

I work they are not aware of as greater greater Inconvenience , then that

1 which they feek to remove. For wiiile they inveigh againit a Duml^ Mini^rjy

they make too cafie an:l too promifcous an allowance ot fuch as they account

Preachers •> Having not Refped enough to their Lcarmr>gs in other Arts,which

are Handmaids^ zo Di'vimtj; Not rcfpcd enough torc^^j, except it be in

Cafe of extraordinary Gift > Not rcfpcd enough to the Gift it fclf, which ma-

ny times is none at all. For God foi Lid , th it every Man that can take unto

himfelf boldnefsto fpeakan hour together in a Church\^^ox\ a Text-) fhculd be

admitted for a Preacher, though he mean never fowcll, I know there isa

Latitude in Gifts ; and a great ^/jr/ffi in i\udit.ries'in^ Cor.grfgations-, But yet

(o 3S there is Miquid Tnjimum , below which you ought not to defcend. For

you muft rather leave the Ark to fliakc as it lliall pleafs God , then put

unworthy hands to hold it up : And when vve are in Gods Temple , we are

warned rather to />«{ our hands upon our Mouth Then to cffer the facnfice of

Fools. And furely it may be juftly thought that amongil many Caufesot

At /yifz/w, which are mifcrablymet in our age; a%Schifm;s7indi Contro^nerfies

Profane feoffngs in Holj matters and others, It is not the Jeaft that di-

vers do adveniarc to handle the Word of Cod which are unfit

and unworthy. And herein I would have no man miflake me , as

if I did cxtoll curious J and afftdJcd PreachiKg^ which is as much on the

other iide, to be diQiked ; and brccdeth Atheifm^ andfcandalas well as

the other ( For who would not be offended atone that cometh into the Pulpit

as ifhe came upon the Stage to play parts or prizes ) neither on the other fide,

as ifl would difcourage any who hath any tollcrable Gih.

Butupon this P«?«f I ground three Confiderations: Firft, whether it were

not requifite to renew that good Eyiercife which was pradifed in this Church

I
fome years j And afterwards put down by order indeed from the Church

I ]1
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In regard ot loinc Abufc thereof; Inconvenient for thofc 'i'imcs : And yit

i-2^Am[\ the Advice and Opinion of" one ot the Greatc-ft and Grjvtft Pr^hti

of this l-amli And W;is comuioBly called Proibfc^r.g. VMiich was this

,

That the Mi/,i\ieri within a PrecinB did nictt upon a week day '\n Coiue

principal Town; where there was lome ancient Crar.d Mu.jjtr/- tint w.is

trefidcr.t: And an ^-iuditorj admitted ot Genthnan^ or other: Perfom oi Lfj.

fite. Ihcn every Mttiiihr fucccirivcly , beginning vvith the yonngcft, did
j/undleonc and tlic lame p.ut oFSf/-//;f//K', Ipcnding Icvcrally, fomc" Quarter
. of an Hour or better, and in the who'c ionic two H,un ; And fo the txe>ci{(

being begun and concluded with Pra/r > And the PrfjidrKt givin^ a Trxt,

for the nc-xt meeting, the yijjemU) was dillolvcd. And this was as 1 take it,

a forthnights txercife : which in my Opinion, was the be-ft way to frame
and train up Preachers to handle the Word of God as it ought to be hand-

led, thathatli been practifed. For wc fee Oratours have their Dedamiiti-

om i L^ryrs liavc their MootSt Logicians their So^hen.s j And every praftifc

of Scicocc hath an £xercilc of Erudition and initiation before Men toiue

to the Life, Oncly Prrarfjt/g, which is the worthieltj And wherein h i?

raoft danger to be amifs i \\antcth an introdudtion, and is vcntred and
rulled upon at the firft ; But iinto this Exercife of the Vnphc)-, 1 would
wifli ihefc two AddttioKS : The one, that after this Exerctff^ which is in

fomc fort Putlike^ there were immediately a Private M;eting of the fame
Minijlfrs , Where they might brotherly admoniih the one the other .• And
rpccially the elder lort the younger, of any Thing that had palled in the

Exercife in Matter or AUnr.er unfcund and Uncomely , And in a word
might mutually ufc fuch Advifc, Inftrudion , Comfort or Encouraocmcnr,

as Occnfion might miniftcr, For putliie Repieh''/ifijfi were to be debarred.

The other Addttion that I mean, is, That the iamc Exercife^ were ufcd in

the Ur.i'verfities ^ for )our.g Divu^es , before they prcfumed to Preach, ag

well as in the Couatre) for Mtfiiflers. For they have in fomc Colleges an Ex.
ercife ciWcd a Common Place ^ V\ hich can in no Degree be fo profitable

being bur the Speech of one Man atone time. And it it be feared , that it

may be Occafion ro whet Mens Speeches for Controvcrfics, it is caiiJy re-

mcdicd, by fome (iriift Prohibition, that Matters of Ccntroverfic tending

any way to the \io!ating or Dif(]uieting the ^eace of the Chureh , be not

handled or cntrcd into i Which Prohibition in regard there is ever to be a

Graz'e Perf n Prejideit or Moderatir cannot be fruftrarc. The [tconH Lon-

/ideration Is, whether it were not convenient, there lliould be a more cxidt

Prohihitton and Examination of Mtnijiers ; Namely, that the Ptj})ops do nor

ordain alone but by Advifc; And then that Ancient Hdj Orders of the

Church might be revived •• By the which the Pijl^op did Ordain MimfJers

bm it fourfft times oi the jear'i which were called, ^'/^fwo ' Tempo' a i which
are now called Emherveeeh -^ It being thought fit to accompany fo High an

ABian\N\t\\gff.eralFa^i>g^^r\di Prater, and .S"^r»?o«.f5and all Hoi) Exercifes -^

And the Names likewifc of thofe that were to he Ordained, were publidxd
fomc dayes before their Ordt/ation^ To the end Exceptions might be taken

ii juft Caule were. The third Confideration is, that if the Caufcof the

Church of England be, that a Computation is taken of all the I'aro hiar

Churches^ (allowing the Union oi of (uch as were too fmall,fjnu adja-

cents) Andagaina Computation tobc taken of the ;;cr/v,j , wlio arc worthy
lobe Payors ; And upon the faid Account, if it fall out that there are many
more Churches then Pajlours i Then of NecciTliy Recourfc mult be had to

one of ihcfe Remedies y Either Phralities mull be allowed, ( fpccially,
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^t you can hy permutatioi.^^nn)!.!^ cnc /iffjepces more compatible : ) Or that there

\bc ^lloned Preachers, to have a more general Charge, tofupply and icrvc by

'turnc JPartfljei uiifurnillicd : For thatfome Churches-, iTiowii be proviJcd of

Pajlours ^h\c to teach •> and others wlioly DelHtutc, fctmcth to mc to be

acrinft the Communion cASatnts and Chx.Hiar.i ; And agaiiilt the PraBice of the

Pnmati've c hurch.

j
Touchmo the Abufc of Excommnnicailon.

e

!

EXcommunication is the grcatcft Judgement upon Etirth , Being that which

is ratified in Heaven-^ And being d.\^reCHrforjo'i Vrelufury judgement of

: the great judgement of Chri^ in the £/.'^ of the World. And therefore tor this to

be ufed unrevercntly and to be made an Ordinarj Procefs , to lackey

I

up and down for Pees^ how can it be without Derogation to Gods Honour^ and

makin» the power of the Keys contemptible? I know vey well the Defence there-

'oF, which hath no great Force j That it illueth forth, not for the Thing it feif,

ibut for the Contumacy. I do not ueny, but this judgrment isi f as 1 faid be-

iforc, ) of the Nature oiCods ]r4dgr/pents,o( the which it is a Modtl. For as

[the judgment oi God y takcth hold upon the /^jfy;/?, oi {be impenitent ^^ad

[taketh no hold, of the greatefl Sir/ of the Convert ov Pemtent : So Excom-

\ munication, may in cafe ilfuc upon the fmallcfl Offence j And in Cafe not ilTue

luponthegreated: Butis thisCo/jfa*?^;-), (uch a Contumacy , as Excommunica-

tion is now ufed for ? For the Cor.tumarj muft be fuch as the Party, fas far

as the Eye and VVifdom, of the Church can dilcern. ) ftanjcth in State, of ^f-

iprohation-, and Damnation: ^s one that for that time, fccmcth gi%cn over to

Final impenitency Upon this Oi^/frz-^f/ow, I ground two Conjiderations , The

one, that this Cenfure, be rcftorcd to the true Dignitj and Vfe thereof 5 which

is, that It proceed not but in C a';fes of great wcight^^nd that it be decreed not

by any Deputy, or Stibsiitute of the ZJ//I;o/;,but by the 8i[hsjp in Verfon s And not

by him alone, but by the btjliop y^fifled.

The other ConfiaerAtion is, That in liew thereof, there be given , to the

Ecclefia^ical Court, fome ordinary Procefswith fuch For.e, and Coercion

as appeareth 5 That fo the Dignit)y of fo high a Sentence, being retained, and

tlK NecefTity ofMean Procefs fupplied the Church way be indeed reiiored, to

the Ancient Vigour and Splendour. To this purpofc^ joyn'd with icme other

Holy and Good purpofesi was there a 5/7/, drawn in /'/inV^w^/:?, in the Three

and Twentieth Year of the Baign of the Queen dcceafed > ( which was the

Graveft Parliament that I have known > and the Bill recommended by the

gravcft Counceltor of Pflatein Parliament Though afterwards, it was Itayed

by the Queens fpecial Commandmentjthe Nature of ihofc Things ccnfidercd.

CN ON RESIDENTS,
Touchmg< Jnd

CPLuRAi-lT lES.

FOR A^o«./if//<^<'»fi?,cxccptitbcincafeofreceiTary Abfence,itlecnmhan

Ahfedtawt} out of CovetoufnefsJ and Sloth , For that Men Gould Live

of the Flock , that they do not Feed , Or of the ^Iter at which

they do not not Serve ; Is a Thing that can hardly receive juft Defence.

And
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And to Exercite, the Ojjue. of a r^ijio/tr, in Matter of the If ore/, ai.cl

Do£irJnt\ by Deputies i It a 1 hing not wp.ir.inttd, ashatli been touched
before. The ^ejiions upon this Foifjt, do arifc, upon the Cafes of Ex-
cept/on, and F.\rMfjtJon\ Which (kill be thought Reufonable and Stifi-

cient '-, Anu wluchnor. For th«Ca(e of Chaplains, lef me fpeak that

with your Vlajefties pardon, and 'with Reverence, towards the other

Peers, and Gr.ive Feribn^, whofe ChupLins, by Stutistes, areprivi-

Icdged: Ifhould think, that the Attendance which Chaplijns give, to

yonr Mijejiies Courts and in the Houfes, and Families, of their Lords,

were a julrcr Keafon, why they Ihould have no Benefce, then why,
they fhould be qualified to have Two: For, as it ftandeth with Chri-

(tian Policy, that fuch Attendance be in no wife neglefted; Becaufe

that good,wh'ch enfueth th^reo^ x.ot.\\<: church of God, may exceed, or

countervail that v\ hich may follow of their Labours in any, though
never fo large a Congregation •-, So it were reafonable that their Mainte-

nance (bould Hononrally, and Liberally, proceed thence, whence,
their I^i^^r/ be imployed. Neither, arethere wanting, in the Cj5//rr)5,

Dignities, and rrefermc/.ts, notjoyned, with any cxa^ C/tre of Souls;

By which 5 and by the Hope of which ^\xch Attendants in Ordinary,

(who ought to be, as for the moft part they are, of the beft Gifts, and
Sort,) vrny be further encouraged, and rewarded. And as for

Extraordinary Attendants, they may, very well, retain the Grace,

and Countenance, of their places, and Duties, at times incident

thereunto, without Difcontihuance, or Non-Refide/ice, in their Pafioral

charges Next, for the Cafe of intending Studies in the Vnivcrfities, it

will more eafily receive an Anfwer , For studies do but ferve, and
tend to the Prafticeof thofei'/z/^Z/e/, and therefore, for that, which is

moft principal and final to be left undone, for the attending of that

which \s.SubfervieKt,:ind. Sitbminiiirant,^QCvatlhtohQ againft proporti-

on of Reafcn. Neither do I fee, but that they proceed right well in all

Knowledge, which do couple .S"^«^ with their fr^c^/fe ; anddonotfirft

Study altogether, and then FraUice altogether ') and therefore they may
very well Study at their Benefices. Thirdly, For the Cafe of £A/r,?-

ordmary Service o^ the Church '-, Asif fomePaftour be fent tea General

Council '-^ orhtretoa Convocation ) andlikewifeforthe Cafcofncceflity,

as in the particular, of Infirmity of Body, and the like 5 no man will

contradift, biit there may be fome Subftitution for fuch a Time. But

the General Cafe of Necedity, is the Cafe of Pluralities; the If'ant of
Pajiours, and Infufficiency oi Livings confidercd, Pofito, that a Man doth
faithfully and incefl'antly divide his Labours between two Cures;

which kind of Neccffity I come now to (peak of in the handling of plw
ralities.

For Pluralitiet, in Cafe the Number of Able Minijiers were fufficient,

and the Value of Benefices were fufficient, then pluralities were in no
(brt tollerable. But we muft take heed, we defire not Contraries. For
to defire that every Parifh (liould befutnifhed with a fufficient Preacher ;

and to defire that Pluralities be forthwith taken way, is to defire Things
contrary; conhdering, De F^aS^^, there are not Sufficient Preachers for

every Parijfi : Whereto adde likewife, that there is not sufficient Living

and Maintenance in many Parifhes, to maintain a Preacher j audit
maketh the Impofiibility yet much the greater. The Remedies, in

Rerum Natura, are but Three ; Vnion, Permutation, and Supply. Union,
C c of
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of fuch Benefices as have the Living too fmall, and the TariJIj not too

^reat, and are Adjacent. Permutation, to make Benefices more compa-

tible, though men be overuled to Tome lofs, in changing a Better for a

Nearer. Supply, by Stipendxry Freuj:hers^.tohc rewarded with fome

Liberd Stipettdsyto fupply.as they ma^fuch places which are unfurnifh-

ed o'lfujfuierit Pajlottrs. As ^cen ^bzabcth, amongft ether her Gra-

fiotis Acfs, did crcd certain o^ thtm'm Lane afiire -^ Towards which

Penfions, [ fee no reafon but Reading Minijiers^x^ they have rich Benefices

Qiould be charged.

Touching the Provifion, for fufficicnt Maintenance, in the

Church.

Touching C/i//rf/i Af/intef^anre, it is well to be weighed, what is,.

J//rc Drvino^ and what. Jure Pofitivo. It is a Confiitiition of the
Divine Laiv, from which humane Lawsconnor derogate-. That thofe

which feed tl'e Florli, (hou]d liveof the Flockj^ That thofe that y?rz;e at

the yiltar, fhould live ofthe Jltar--) Th^t thoCe which difpenfefpintnal

things, fliould re<z/) temporal things •, Of which it is alfo an Appendix,

that the Proportion of this Maintenance be not fmall or neceffitous, but

Plentiful, and Liberal. So then, that all the Places and Offices of the

churchhe provided of fuch a Dotation^ that they may be maintained, ac-.

cording to th€ix i^tvcrd\ Degreesfis :\.Confiittition, permanent, and perpe-

tual: But for particularity of the Endowment, whether it fliould confiR

of Tithes, or Lands, or Penfions^or Mixt, might make a ^leiiion of Con-

venience, hiitxio ^efiion of precife Necejfity. Again, that the Cafe of the

churchy de facio, is luch, that there is want in the Church of Patrimony, is

confefTed. For the Principal Places, namely, the Bifijops Livings, are

in fome particulars not fufficient; and therefore enforced to he fupplyed

by Tolleration of C(';s?/we«<^4«j'5 Things, of them felves unfit, and ever

held of no good Report. And as for the Benefices and Pafiors Places, it

is manifeft that very many of them are very weak and penurious. On
the other fide, that there was a Time when the C/;/rc/j was rather bur-

thened with Superfluity, then with Lack, that is likewife apparent v

but it is longfince; foasthe Fault was in others, the ^^»/redound-

ethuntous. Again, that it were to be wifhed that Impropriations^

were returned to the Church as the mod Proper and Natural Endowments

thereof, is a Thing likewife wherein Mens Judgments will not much
vary. Neverthelefs, that it is an impojfibility to proceed now, either

to their llefumption or Redemption, is as plam on the other fide. For

Menareftatedinthemby the Highcfl Aflurance of theK7>g(5/<?w,wh'xh

is, /,3^ of Parliament h and the value of them amounteth much above

ten Sub^dies : And the Refiitntion muftot necefiity pafs their Hands, in

whofe Hands they are now in pofl'effiqn or inter eft.

Butofthefe things which are manifeftly true, to inf-r, and ground

ibme Conclufions. Firft, In mine own Opinion andSenfe, I mull con-

•cfs (let mefpeakii with BLeverenceJ that all the P<«r/7(iwe/;r/ fince 27.

and 3 I . of H. 8. (who gave away Impropriations from the church^ fcQm

rome toftandina fort obnoxious, and obliged to God in Confciencc,

to do fomev/hat for the chirch-, To reduce the Patrimony thereof to a

Com-
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Co»tpetenry. Forlince they have debarred Ckrijis JFjfe of a grearparr

ofhtT Diwy, it were fveafon they made her a competcfit 'j-jniure.

Next to lay, that Iwpropritians fliould be only charged ^ that carricth

neither PojJibilHy nor Reifon. Not Poflibihty for the Rcafons touched

before: Not Keafon, becaufe, ifit be conceived, thatifany other Fer-

fon be charged, it fhould be a Re-charge, or Double-Charge^ in as much

ashe payeth T///6f/ already, thatis a Thing miftaken. For it miiltbe

remcmbrcd that as the Realm gave Tithes to the Church 5 So the Realm^

ilnce again, hath given T/Y/'C/ away from the C/j«rr/j unto the K/«g .• As

they may give their eighth ^/je-z/or ninth ^/je^/. And therefore the firll:

Gift being evacuated, itcannotgo in defeazance, or difchargeof that

perpetual Bond, wherewith Men are bound to maintain GodsMinifters.

Andfowe fee, in Example, that divers Godly and well Difpoficl People^

not Improprjit Jtrs, are content to encreafe their Preachers Livings 5

which, though m Laro it be but a Benevolence, yet before God it is a Con-

fcietice. Further, that Impropriations fliould not be fomewhat more

deeply charged, then other Revenues of like value, methinks cannot well

be denycd s both in regard of the Ancief:t claim of the Church ; And the

Intention of the fir!f Giver 5 And again, becaufe they have pafTed in va-

luation between Man and Man, fomewhat at the lefs rate, in regard of

thefaid pretence or claim of the Church in Confcience before Cod. But

ofthisrtf7»f touching church-Maintenance, I do not think fit to enter in-

to further Particularity, but referve the fame to a fitter Time.

Thus have I in all Humblenefs and Sincerity of Heart, to the befl of

myunderftanding, gi ven your iTij/^_y Tribute of my Cares and Cogi-

tations in this Holy lufinejs 5 So highly tending to Gods Glory^ your Ma-

jeflies Honour, and the Peace aud IVelfare of your States. Inlbrauch, as I

amperfwaded, that the Papijls themfelves fhould not needfo much the

Severity oi Penal Lares, if the Srvord ofthespirit were better edged by
jirengthening the Authority, and JuppreJJtng the jbufet inthe Church.

To conclude, renewing my moO: HumbleSubmiflionof allthatlhave

faid to your Majejiies moft High Wifdom j And again, moft humbly
craving pardon for any Errours comm'med'mthis IVriting'-, which, the

fameweakneftof Judgment that fuffered me to commit them, would

not fuffer me to difcover them^ I end with my Devout and Fervent

Prayer toGod'n that as he hath made your Majejly the Corner-Jlone, in

)oyv\\n^yovir fwo Kingdoms •-, So you may bealfo as a Comer-Jlone to

unite and knit together thefe Differences in the Church o^ God'-, to whofe

Heavenly Grace, and never erring Dire&ion^ I commend your MyeSiies

SAcredPerJbn^ and all youi Doings,
j
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T feemeth God hath referved to yom*'Afajefiiei iTrmes, two
Workj--, which amoi>gft the Works c^'^h^s^' have the rupream
Preheminence^ The Vnion stnd Flaniatiofi 6^ Kirfgddt»s. For
although it be a great Fortune for a King to dehvcr or recover

his Kingdom^ from long continued Calamities 5 yet in the judg-.

ment of thofe that have diftingiiifhed of the Degrees of soveruign

HonoHr'-, To be a Founder of Ejintes or Kingdoms^ excelleth all the
reft. For, as in Arts and Sciences, to be the firft Inventer, is more,
ihtn to IIInjhate ox AMplific. And si^nidxe PForkj oi^ God, the Creatior;

is greater then the rrejlrvutionh And as in the IVorks of Nature, the
Birth and Nativitji, is niorcihcn the Cof/timi.vne : So \n Kif;gdovts, the
fir[t Foundation or Viwi itin/t, hofv.iovc Nohle Drgnitj and Merit, then
all th It fo'loweth. Ot which Foundations, there being but two Rinds

i

The firfi: that niaketh One of More; And the Second, that maketh
One ofNones The Latter refembling the Creadon of the JVorld, which
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,ti DC N/'to a I Sj"^^ And the Former, the EdiHc;nion oi" xhd lO'ufiJerjti-

ChuTchy wh'ch was eie Multiplici adsimplex^vel ad miitm : It hath plealcd ons touching

heP/'/'.'e Vroviciencc, in lingular Favour to your AifuJeft y^ to put both 'f^^Planta-

rhefe K'vds of Foundations or Iv'generat/of/s , into your Hand:, The |'°"Sz«Ire

me^ \n ty\cZ)nio» of the IJland of Britain h The other, in the Plantation
J^^^^/^^^

)f Great atrd Noble Parts of the ///.wc/ of Ireland: Which Enterprifes,

bcinq oiice h.ippi'v accomphlbedi Then that which was uttered by

JiicOf thebclr c)r.z/^//r/, in one of the Word: verjcf-) fortunatam na-

ttm me Confiile Romam : May be far more truly and properly applied to

vour Majejiies Ad: Natam te K'ge Eritanniamj Natam Hibcrniam.

"or he fpake, u properly of Deliverance and Prefcrvation; But in

thefe Arts nf yours, it may be verified more naturally. For indeed,

"Anions and plantations^ are the very Nativities or Birth-days of King-

iims. Wherein likewife, your Majefly hath yet a Fortune extraordi-

nary, and difiering from former Examples, in the fame Kind. Formoft

Part of Unions a.d plantations of Kingdoms, have been founded in the

:ffu'-on
of Bhmd \ Rut your Majcjiy fliall. build, in Solo puro, <& in Area

purJ. thin (hM need no Sacriji'ces Expiatory, for Blond '-, And therefore,

Ciiodoubt) under a Higher and more Allured Blejjing. Wherefore, as

I adveuturcd, when I was left known and lefs particularly bound to

\o\)T Mij'ejiy. then fince, by your und'eferved Favour I have been, to

write fomewhat touching the Vnion, which your JlUjeJiy was pleafed

to accept :, And which lincefhave to my power feconded by my Tra-

vels i Notoj'ily in D/y^flwr/e, hwtm A&ion: So I dki thereby encourag-

ed todo thebke, touchmgthisMatterof /'/^^/^/it?/?^ Hoping that your

Mijfdy-, will, •^lirorgh the weaknels of my Ability, difcern the

itrength of mv ATeftion; And riieHonert and fcrVent Defire I have,

;to fee your Mijejlies Perfon, Name, and Times, Blefied, and Exalted,

lahove thofe , of your Royal Progeffftoiirs. And I was the rather,

invited this to do, by the Kemembrance, that when the Lord cfiief

jujiiic dcceafed, Popham fervcd in the place, wherein I now ferve

,

And afterwards , in the Atturney's -Place , he laboured greatly

,

in. the lalt Projedt, touching the PUfitation of Miwfter. Which
neverthelefs, as it feemf-th, hath gjven more light, by the Errours

thereof, \w\\mo Avoyi-, Then, by theD7>e(?i^« of the fame, what to

.Fdllorp.
•

\
Firft therefore, \ will fpeak fomewhat of the Excellency of the

Work; And then, of t\\e Means to compafs and effect it. For the

Excellency of the f^orl^, I will divide it into four Noble and Worthy
iponfequences that will follow thereupon. The Firft ofthe four, is Ho-

\fTonr •-, whereof I have fpoken enough already, were it not that the Harp
pflreltnd puts mc in mind of that Glorious Embleme or y^//egtfr;,where-

in the wil'dom of Antiquity did figure and fhadow out works of this

plature. For the Pi;e// /f/gwe^, that Or/>^5«f by the vertue and fvveet-

hefs of his Harp, did call and aflcml)Ie the Beajls and Birds of their

Nature vpild^ ^dfivage, tofland about him, ns in a l/jcutre^ Forget-
ing their Affedions, of Fiercenefs, ofLuft, and of Prey 5 and liften-

rtg to the Tunes a- d Harmonies of the Harp : and foon after, called

ikewife the i- tones, and the Woods to remove, and ftand in order about
itm; which Fable was anciently interpreted, of the Reducing^ and

plantation ofKingdoms 5 when Ptoph of Barbarous Manners^ are brought
jto give over and difcontinue their Cujloms^ of Revenge and Blond, and

of
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of difTolute Life, and of Theft, and of Rapine, And to give L;ir to

the wifdom of Laws and Governments^ whereupon, immediately fol-

loweth, the Callhig o? Stones , for Building, and Habitation^ and

of Trees, for the feats of Houfes, Orchards, and Enclofures, and the

like.

This Work therefore, of all other, moft Memora!)leand Honourable,

yoitr Majefy hath now in Hand •-, fpecially, if your Majefiy joyn the Harp

oi^ Davidy in cafting out the Evil Spirit of siip.'rjiition j With the Harp

o^Orphe/fSy in cafting out DefoUtion and Barbarifm.

The fecoiid Confequencc of this Enterprije , is the Avoiding of an

Inconvenience, which commonly attendeth upon Happy Times, and is

an evil effld, of a good Caufe. The Revolution of this prefent

Age, feeraeeth to encline to Peace, almoft generally in thefe Parts

;

And your Majejiies moft Chriftian and vertuous affediions do promi(e

the Came more fpecially, to thefe your Kingdoms. An efteft of Peace

in Fruitful Kingdoms, ("where the flock of People receiving no Con-

fiimption, nor Diminution by rearr, doth continually multiply and en-

creafe,) muftin theend, he a. surcharge, ox Overflorv oi People, more

then the 7em?^r/>j- can well maintain i Which many times, infinuating

a general Neceflity and want of Means into all Eftates, doth turn£x/fr-

nal Peace, into Internal Troubles and Seditions, Now what an excel-

lent Diverfion of this Inconvenience is miniftred, by Gods Providence,

to your Majejiym this Plantation of Ireland} wherein fo many Families

may receive Sujientations and Fortunes 5 and the difcharge of them alfo

out oC England and Scotland, may prevent many Seeds oC Future pertur-

batiotis^ So that it is, as if a man were troubled for the Avoidance of

water from the place where .he hath built his Hoitfi , and afterwards,

(houid advife with himfelf, to caft thofe waters, and to turn them into

fair Pools or Streams, for pleafure, provifion, or ufe. So fhall your

Majefiy in this Worh^ have a double Commodity, in the Avoidance of

People here, and in Making ufe of them there.

The third Confequence, is the great Safety that is like to grow to your

Majejiies Ejlate in general by this Aft, In difcomfitting all Hojiile At-

tempts oi Foreigners, which the Weaknefs of that A'/zT^c/^j^/, hath here-

tofore invited : Wherein I (hall not need to fetch Reafons afar off,

either for the general or particular. For the general, becaufe nothing

is more evident then that, which one oC the Romans faid o[ Peloponne-

fus, Tejiudo intra iegumen tuta eji. The Tortoife is fafe within her JJjell

:

Butif fhe put forth any part of her Body, then it endangereth not only

the part is fo put forth, but all the reft. And fo we fee in Armour, if any

part be left naked, it putsin hazard the whole Perfon. And inthelV;*-

tural Body of Man, if there be any weak or affefted part, it is enough to

draw Rheums or Malign Humours unto it, to the Interruption of the

Health oithe whole Body.

And for the Particular, the Example is too frefb, that the indilpdfition

of that Kingdom, hath been a continual Attractive of Troubles andjn-

feftations upon this^u^e ; and though your Majejiies CteaxneCs doth in:

fome fort difcharge this Fear, yet with your eocrea(e off<?n"^'" it cannot

be,but Ewy/islikewife encreafed. •
-

The fourth and laft Confequence is the great Profit'^vid stren^k

which is like to redound to your Cr<jj»», by the working upon this un-

polifhed Part thereof ; Whereof, j'^wr Majejiy,(be\ag'm the ftrength

r01
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of your vears^ arc like, by the good plcaluicof Alw7gl.h (/^^ roreccp-t

morerhen the Firft Fruits ; Andyour rojicity a grf)\\ iiv^aiKl Ipringing

Vein of Kiches and Power. For this ///./w/.-eing another 5r;7^/» 5 A:>

Britain was fa id to be another /r/?r/<r/; is endowed witli fomany Dnvpyjes

o\Njtiire, (conlideringrhe f /•///'/////we// of the Soil, the Ports^tht: ix/z'ers,

the Fijliitrgs, the ^//rr/e/j iW^ (Foosls, an 1 orh^T Afiterult ; And fpe-

ciallythe Ktce and (Jeneritio» of Afin^ vaHant, har'H, and aftivej As it,

isnoteaHe, nonot nponthcC^A-////tv//, to find fuch Continence of Com-
modities, if the Hand of yl//'/ did joyn with the Hand ui^ Nature. So

then for the Excellency of the work-in t!ie point of Honour, rol/c^.,s.tf.ty.

and Vtility, here I ceafe. Foe the Means to effeft this Work '-, { know
your Mtjcjiy fc^iW not want the information of Perfons expert and in-

duftrious, which have fervcd you there, asid know the Rcgijn : Nor

the Advife of a Grave and Prudent Counfcl here; which know the

Pulfesofthe Hearts of People, and the ways and Paliagcsof conduc-

ing great Aftion?: Befides that, which is above all 5 that Foiint.iiti ot

Wifdom andUnivcrfiility which is in your leif: yet notw.thffandiig in

a thing of fo publicka Nature, it is not amTsfor your Mijejiy to hear

variety of Opinion. For as Drw^/ZAewe/ faith well 5 The good Fort.ine,

ofa Prince^ or St.it c^ cloth fumctiifics J)Ht agood Ahtion into i Fools Af •nth.

I do think therefore the Means of accontplillii ng this Work con(i(tcth

oftwo principal Parts. The firft, the Invitttion and Encouragement of

Undertakers: The fecond, the Order and Policy of t\\e Projei^ it fclf

For as in all Engines of the Hand;, there is fomewhat that givcth the

Motion and Force, and therertferveth to guide and govern the fame :

So is itinthefe Enterprifes, or Engines of Eftate. As forthe former of

thefc, there is no doubr,b'.it next unto the Providence and Finger ofGod,

which writeth thefe Vertuous and Excellent Defires in the Tables of

your Atijcjlies Heart, your Authority and your Ajfc&ion, is Primus A^Io-

tor^ in this Canfe : And therefore the more firongly, and fully your

Alijefty fhall declare vour felf in it, the more fhall you quicken and

animate the whole proceeding. For this is an A&ion, which as the

worthincfsof it doth bear it, fo the Nature of it requirerhir, to be car-

ried in fome Heighth of Reputation 5 And fit in mine Opinion, for Ttdpyts,

and Parliaments, and all places to ring and refound of it. For that,

which may fecm Van'ty in fome Things , (I mean, Afatter of Famey is

ofgreat efficacy in this Cafe.

But now let me defcend to theinferiour Sphears. and fpeak what Co-
operation in the SubjciSs, or Undertakers may be raifed and kindled,

and by what Akans. Therefore to take plain Grounds which are the

fureffi kWMcn are drawn into A&ionshy three Things, Pkafure, Ho-

nour^ Profit. But before I purfue the three A-Mives, it is fit inthis place

toenterlacea word or twoof the^/j/;Y/of the o'//^er/a4<^/"j' i wherein

my Opinion fimply is, that if your y^/.//(?/?^ lliall make thefe ?<?»-//<?///

of Land, which aretobe Planted, as Kewards, orasSuits, eras For-

tunes forthofe that are in wanti And are likefl to feck after them;

Thar they will not be able to go through with the Charge of goodlub-

ftantial plantations '-, But will Deficere in Operc medio •, And then this

^•'<?/-^wiIl fucceed, zsTacitns fA\t\\'i Acribus initiis, Fineincuriofo. So

that this rruft rather be an A.Hventnrc for fuch as arefu'd, then a fctting

up of thofe that are low of Means > For thofe Men are fit indeed to

oerform thefe Z''ndertakjngs^ Which were fit to purchafe dry Rcver-
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ftons after Lives or Tears '> Or fuch as were fit to put out Many upon!

\on%Retiirns.

I do not fay, but that I think the Vndert^kers thcmfelvcs will be glad

to have fome Captains^ or Men of ^ert;;Ve intermixed among them for

their fafety , But I fpeak of the Generality of Vfidertakers , which I

wifli were Men o^ Ejiate and Plenty.

Now therefore, it followeth well to fpeak of the aforefaid three Mo-

tives i For it will appear themorCj how necefifary it is to allure by all

mcm'iVfulertakers--, Since thofe Men will be leaft fit which are like to be

mod: in Appetite ofthemfelves 5 And thofe moft fit, which are like leaft

todefircit.

Firfi: therefore, for Pleafttre'miK\s Region OTTra& o^ Soyl:, there is no

Warm Winters^ nor Orenge Trees, nor Itrange Eeajis, or Birds, or other

Points of C/^r/<?% or Pleafnre, as there are in the Indies and the like i So

as there can be found noFoundation^made upon matter of r/t'^y«re,other-

wife 5 then that the very dellre o^ Novelty and Experiment in ComeJiir-

rinq^ Natures, may work fomewhati And therefore it is the other two

Points of//<?»<?«>• and Profit, whereupon we are wholly to reft.

For Honour ov Countenance, if I fliall mention to your Majejiy, whe-

ther inwifdom you ftiall think convenient, the better to exprefs your

AfTedion to the Enterprife, and for a Pledge thereof, to add the Earldom

of Vlfier to the Princes Titles •, \ fhall but learn it out of the praftifeof

King Edrvard the Firft, who firft ufed the like courfe, as a mean, the

better to reftrain the Countrey oC Wales: And I take it, the Prince of

Spain hath the Addition of a Province in the Kingdom of Naples'-, And
other fre/w/ew/j- 1 think there are, anditislike to put more life and en-

couragement into the "Dndertak^rs. ,

Alfo confidering the large Territories which are to be Planted, it is

not unlike your 7^r//e/?)» will think of raifing ComeNohihty there 5 which

if it be done meerly upon new Titles o(^ Dignity, having no manner of

Reference to the Old 5 And if it be done alfo, without putting too many

Portions into one Hand •, And laftly , if it be done without any great

Franchijes or Commands'-, I do not fee any Peril can enfue thereof: As

on the other fide, it my draw fome Perfuns of great Pflate and Means in-

to the Adion, to the great Furtherance and Supply of the charges there,

of.

And laftly for Knighthood, to fuch Perfons as have not attained it

'

Orotherwife, Knighthood w'nh fome new Difference and Precedence j

It may no doubt work with many. And if any Man think that thefe

I

things which I propound, zre Aliquidnimis, {or the Proportion o'i t\\\s

A&ion '-y I confefs plainly, that if your Majejiy will have it really and ef-

fectually performed^ My Opinion is, you cannot beftow too much

Sunfiiine upon it. For Lim<g Radiis non maturefiit Botrtis. Thus much

for Honour

.

For Profit, it will confift in Three parts.

Firftjthe EafieRatesth?A your Majejiy ftiallbe pleafed to givethet-V/-

dertakers oC the Land, they ftiali receive.

Secondly, the Liberties which you may be pleafed to confer upon

them. When I fpeak of Liberties, I mean not Liberties of jttrifdi&icn

As Com/ties Palatine or the like; (which it fecmeth hath been theEr-

rour of the ancient Donations and Plantations in that Country-,) But I

mean only Liberties tending to Commodity : As Libert}- to tranfport any

of
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of the Co>fi'^/odities MXO\v\u2, u^ou the Ciiit.try^ ntw I'!.u, ted •-, Liberty lo

^//;;i/r^t"rom hence all thingsapfierrainingrorheirnecenary ufe, Citjiom-

/'rcj '-, Lilvrrty to takj Iif/ibtr or other Miteri.ib io your A/aJejiies H' oods.

chcrc, and the like.

riie third IS, Euf: o( Churgc \ That the wholes///} of C/j./rgcdoih not

reft upon the private Purfeofthe Undertakers.

For the two former of thefe, I will pafs them over; becaufcin that

Project, which with good diligence and providence hath been prefented

to your Mujcjiy bv your Minijlcrs of that KtngdoKic j they are in my
Opinion well handled.

For the third I will never defpair, but that the P.irli.uHent of Englund^

It It may perceive, tlut this Adion is not a fUJIj, but a solid and sctled

piirpiit, will give Aid to a irorJ^^ Co Religious, fo Politicks, and fo Profitublc.

Andfhe diftribution of Cl'.arge, (if it be obferved, ) falleth naturally

into three Kmdes of Cha-rgc. and every of thofe Cliurges refpcdively

ought to have his yvo^xiT Fountain and Ijjhe. For as there proceedcth

from )o\n Mujejlies Royul Bounty aiid Munificence, the Gift of xhc Land^

and the' other AUtcri.ds , together with the Endowv/ent of Liberties''

And as the C/6jre^ which is Fr/vute'-) As Building of Houftf, Sto(l{i>.g of

Grounds. r/£f«-^/and the lik<.\ is to re(t upon the particular Vndertu/^ers ^

Sovvhatfoever is Pnblicli^As Luildif.'gof Churches, lVullingofjovrns,lovpn-

Houjet, Bridges, Cuwfies, or Htgh-nuys., and the like, ought not fo proper-

ly to lye upon particular fc-r/Jjw/, but to come from the Publick^Fjlite of

this Kingdom ; To whicli this Work is like to return fo great an Additi-

on of Glory, jlrenth, and Commodity.

For the Project it felf, f lliall need to fpeak the lefs, in regard it is fo

confiderately digefted already, tor the Cou?2ty of Tyrone •-, And therefore

my Labour (hall be but in thofe things wherein I (hall either Add to, or

DiQ'ent from that which is fet downs Which will include Five Points or

Articles. Firfl, they mention a C(?«//;//(//o« for this Plantation, which of

all thingsis moft necellary, both to D/rec7^ and Appeaje Controversies, and

the like.

To this I add two Propositions. The one, that which perhaps is meant
though nor expreiled, That the Commijioncrs fhould for cei-tain tirncs

relide, and abide in fome Habitable lown of LreUnU, near in diftance to

the Country where the Plantation fhall be ; To the end ; Both that they

may be more at Hand, for the Execution of the Parts of thu'ir Commilfi-

on =, And withal, it is like by drawing Concourfe of people and Trades-

Men, to fuch Tt^ip/?/, it will be fome Help, and Commodity to the cJw-

dertakers for things they fl-iall ftand in need of. Andlikewife, it will be

a more fafe place of Receit and Store, wherein to Unlade and Depofite

fuch Provillons as are after to be employed.

The Second is, that your Alajejiy would make a Cbrrefpondency he-

tweenthe Commijjion there,^ and a Councel of Plantation here. Wherein
[ warrant my felf, by the Preddent of the Wke Councel of Plantation for

Virginia; An enterprife in my Opinion differing as much from this, as

Amadis de Gaule differs from Cd-fars Commentaries. But when I fpeak of

a Councel of plantation, I mean fome Perfons chofen by way of Reference ;

Upon whom the Labour may reft ; To prepare and report things to the

Counfd of Ejlate here, that concern that Budnefs. For although your
Majejiy have a grave and fufEcient Councelm Ireland; From whom, and

upon whom, the Commijfioners are to have Affiftance and Dependance -
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yet that fupplies not thepurpofe whereof I fpeak. For conlidering, that

upon the Advcrt!fime}7ts a^ well of the Co»ivii\fiomrs^ as of the Conned

of In-Lnul it fclf i There will be many Occafions to crave direftions from

your Majefiy, and your Privy Coiwcel here, which are bulled with a

world ofAtfliirs •) It cannot but give greater Expeditio?/, and fome better

rcrpCliofi \.mto fome Dire&ions and Rejolntions, if the Matters may be

conlidered of afore hand, by fuch, -as may have a contiuall Care, of

the Caufe. And it will be, likewifea Ctf^y^^rf, and satifachontoCome

PrincJpul'Vndertal{ers^\^i'ncy may be admitted of that Councel.

S .-condi, there is a cLmfc wherein the Vf/derta^ers are rellrained, that

they fliall execute the rlwtation in firfon--, from which I muft diflent,

if Ivvell confent with the Grounds I have already taken. For it is not

orohable that Men of great >7fe/<»j and plentiful F.Jlites will indurethe

Tranail, DffiafmcKts^ and Jdve/ititresoC going thither in Ferjo?/'-, But ra-

ther I luppofe, many will undertake Portio?7s as an Adv^zticcment for their

yonng-r Children or Kinsfolks h Or for the fweetnefs of the BxfeClatioN of

a great i'/?rgrf7« in the end, when itisovercome. And tht-retore,itislike

they will imploy Sovs^Kifisfolkj^ Scrvunts^ov Tcnan-ts^ and yet be glad to

have the Ejiate in thcmfelves. And it may be fop-ie again will joyn their

r«?yt' J' together, and make as it were a Partncr-Jhip or 'Joint- Adventures

And yet man forth fome one Perfon, by confent, for the Executing ofthe

pUaitation.

Thirdly, there is a Main point, wherein! fear the Fr^ycS made, hath

too much of the Line and Compafs, and will not befo natural and eafid

to Execute, nor yet fo Politick and Convenient: Andthatis, that the

Buildings (hould be S-parfim, upon every Portion j And the C.ijik or Prin

cip.d Ho»Jt; (hould draw'the Tenements and Famies about it, as it were in^

to VilUges^ Humkts^ or F.ndpips'-) And that there (houId be only Four

Corporate Towns for the Artificers and Trades-men.

My Opmion is, that the Building be altogether in Towns, to be com-

pounded as well of //////'^Wrw as of y^rf/. My Reafon^: are.

F'lvVc, when Afen come'mto a Country, Vaji, and Void of all Things ne-

cedaryforthe ufeof;!i/'/»j-I//ei If they fet up together inaPlncc, one

ofthem will the better fupply the wants of the other. lVorl{-Folkcs of all

forts will be the mole continually on work without lofs of time -, When
if Work fail in one place, they may have it fait by : The Wages will be

made more paffible for carriages to thofe -Se*?^/ or Torcus, then they can

be to a number of dilperfed Solitary places :, And inhnite other helpsand

eafements fcarcely to be comprehended in Cogitation, will enfue in Vici-

nity and Society o^ People •, Whereas, if they build fcattered, (as is pro-

jefted,) every man muft have a Cornu-Copia in himfelf for all things he

mud: ufe '-, Which cannot but breed much Diffictdty,and no lefs IVaJL

Secondly, it will draw out of the Inhabited Cwivtry of Ireland. Provi

/7(;;;/,iand ViSnals, and many neccliarics, bee. «-;{fe they fhall be fureof

Utterance, whereas \n the d\C^exfed Hahitations, every Man muft rec-

kon only upon that that he brings with him '-, as they do in Pnvifions ok

ships.

Thirdly, the Charge of ^^»/?e.r. as they call them, tobc mndenbout

every Cajxle or Hoiifc may be fpared, when the Habitations fliall be congre-

q^atedonXs \nX.oToTf>ns.

And la'ftly, it will be a means to fccure the Country agiinfi: future Pe-

rils, in cafe of any Revolt and Defe&ion, For by a flight Fortification of

no
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;io great charj^e, the (l.!i)o:cr of any /.ttc>;rrts of Kierrs ;VKi Sxrcrd-D.-a?

aiav be prevented, Tl)e OKfijJioN of which ;!/?;«A, in thel ilr Pla/.tutw

o? Aiiitipcr^ made the work ot'_;c,f;v to l)c but the fpoil o'Cciiyes. And;l

any man think it w ill draw pcoflc to far otT from the Crrjunds rhev are to

labour i Itistobeunder.'tood, that the number of the 7^;ji'w/ be encreaf

ed accordingly, Andlikewife. the^//;/,7//ff;/of rhem bcas inthc^ew/er

in refpeft of^the Fortiors ruilgned to them. For in the chctwpj.tn Cout?-

tricso^ EngLuid, whcrethcf/>?/;77.//7<wuleth tobe in Torcf;s^ andnotdif-

perfcd, it is no new thing to go two Miles off to plow parr of their

CroM/tds : And two A//1 -s coif/p.ip wsl take up a good deal of Com. try.

The fourth Foint^ is a roint wherein I lliall differ from the Vrojc^.

rather in ^untjty and Trcportioi? K.\\cn in Jl/.ittcr. There is allowed to

the ftnclert^l{er, within the five years of Reftraint, to alien a third part

\n Fee F'trm, and todcmiie another for fourty years , which I fear will

mangle i\\c Tortious , and will be butafhiftto makeniony of two parts

:

Whereas I am ofOpinion, the more the firft undertaker is forced to keep
in his own hands, the more the work is like to profper. Forfirft, the:

iPf/yT'w liable to the ^^^;t hereto perform the rLtvtatio>?^ istherrHmcdiate

VndertiJ{cr. Secondly, the more his profit depcndeth upon the Annual
and springing ConiKiodity , the more fweetnefs he will find in putting

forward Adnurancc and Hiishanding of the Grounds^ And therefore is

like to take more care of it. Thirdlv, fince the Nitives are excluded, I

I do not fee that any perfonsare itke to be drawn over,of that CoW/Z/^w,

as are like to give Fincs^ and undertake the charge of Bffilding : For I am
perfwaded that the people tranfported will conlifl of CcntleweK and their

Servants'-, And of Labourers and Hindes, and not of Yeomen, of any
wealth 5 And therefore the Charge of Bail ling., as well of the Tenements
and f<2r«ffT as of the Capital Hokjes, themfelves, is liketorefl: upon the

Prinrpal Undertakers., which will be recompenced in the end to the full,

and with much advantage, if they make no long Estates or Le.tfi:s.

And therefore this Artide to receive fome ^alificaiion.

Fifthly, I fliould think it requifite that Men of Experience in that King-

dome., fhould enter into fome particular Confideration, of the Charges

andProvifions of all kinds that will be incident to the Plantation:^ To
the end, that thereupon fome advife may be taken for the Furnifhing and
Accommodating them moft conveniently. Aiding private Induftry with

publick Care and Order.

Thusl have exprelTedto your Mijcjiy thofe fimple and weak Cogi-

tationsjwhich I have had in my felf touching this C<?«yt 5 Wherein I mofl

humby dcfire your pardon, and gracious acceptance ofmy good Affe-

ftion and Intention. For I hold it for a Rule, that there bclongeth to

great Monarchs, from Faithful Servants, not only the Tribute of Duty,

but the oblations of checrfulnefs ofHeart. And fo \ pray the Almighty to .

blefsthis great A&ion^ with your MajejiiesCare'-, and your C^rewithj

Happy Succeff.

Dd AD V^ISE

Cmfuicriti-

>istou:bi>ir

the Plantati-

ons in Irc-

jjud.
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I
Find it a Pofitive precept of the Old Law-, That thsre JIjohIcI be no

Sacrifice without Salt. The Moral whereof (befides the Cere-

mor7y ) may be ^ That Godis not pleafed with the Body ofa good
/«?e»f7<'« 5 Except it be feafoned with that spiritual V/ifdom and

Judo^ffietit^ as it be not eafily fubjeft to be corrupted and per-

verted. For Salt, in the scripture^ is a Figure both o^tFijllcfu and Laji-

ivg. This Cometh into my Mind, uponthis Aft of Mr. ,i'«///';?i which

feemethtome am sacrifice rrithoutialf-, having the Jlfatcri a Is oCagfiod

Intention, but not powdred with any fuch Ordniaiicet: .ird Jnllnntions,

as may preferve the fame from turning Com/pi Cm. > om be-

coming Vnfiivoury, and of little VJe. For though tljc CiiMJv^eOf the

Fcofices be of the befl:
p
yet neither can they always live v An<;f the very'

Nature of the Work it felf, inthe vaft and unfit Proportions tl.ercot,

being apt to provoke a Mif-imployment; It is no Diligence of theirs,

(except there be a Digrejfion from that Afodel) that can excufe it from

running the fame way, that Cifis of like Condition have heretofore

done. For to defign the Chartcr-hoiifi:, a Building fit for a Frinccs Hahi-

tjtion, for an Hofpitali is all onejasiif one fliould give injAlms, aBich

Embroydered cluuk^ to a Beggar. And certainly a Man may fee, Tan-

quam qu£ Oculis Ccrnunfur. that if fiicli an Edifice, with Six thoujatid

po^tnds
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pounds Rcvef.'ih^ be crcCted into one Hofpit<d--> it mil in Imall time de-

generate, to be made a preferment of fome great Perfin to be Mifter,
md he to take all the Iweet, and the Poor to be (tinted, and take but
the CniNjs: As it comes to pals in divers Hofp/tjIs ol" this Rcalw-, which
Kive but the Names o'i Hofpitjls. and are but wealthy Benefices^ in re-

:
peft of the il/-(/?('r/Z';/' f But the r^or, which is the Tropter quid^ little

relieved. And the like hath been the Fortune of much of the Alms
oi t\\c Rofu-tn Religion in the Great FoMruLitJonth which being bcqunin
Vain-Glory and Oltentation. have had their Judgment upon them, to

i:nd in Corruption and Abufe. This Meditation hath made me prefume
ro wrirc thefe few Lines to your Afajejiy-^ Being no better then good
Wilhes, which your Majcjiies great lVi/^li)v/ may make fome thingjor no-

thing of.

VVhereinldefiretobethus underftood ; that if this Foundation (Cuch

as it is) be perfcft and <^ood \n Law-y Then I am too well acquainted
with your Adjejiics Difpolition, to advifeany courfe of power or profit

that is not grounded upon a Right : Nay further, if the Defe&s be fuch.

asa Court oC Equitj may Remedy and Cure ^ Then I wifh that as Saint

Peters jhadorr did cure D7pif:s\ So the very (hadow of a Good Inten-

rionmay cure Detefts of that Nature. But if there be a Right, and
Birth-right planted in the Heir--, and not Remediable hy Courts of E-

qtitt) i and that right be fabmitted to your Majefiy f, whereby it is both

m vour power and Grace what to do ; Then do I wifh that this rude
/I///? and chaos of a Good Deed., were directed rather to a solidMe
rit, and Durable Charity^ then to a Blaze of Glory that will but crackle

a little in Talk, and q;;ickly extinguifh.

And this may be don^ obferving the species of \k.Suttons intent,

though varying in Ind,z'iduo. For it appears that he had in Notion a

Triple Good-: An HofpitaU And a School'-, And Maintaining of a

Treacher •-, Which 7/;<:^/^/r/7/j// refer to thefe Three General Heads. Re-

lief of Poor '-, Aih.'tnccKicnt of Learning'-, And Propagation of Religion.

Now then, if I (hall fet before your A/aJeJiy, in every of thefe Three
Kinds what it isthat is moft wantinginyour Kingdom'-, and what is like

to be the moft Fruitful and EtTeduai uleof (uch a Beneficence., andleaft

like to be perverted : That I think fliall be no ill Scope of my Labour,
how meanly foever performed j For out of />'^r/e/;reprefented,£/e5f/"e«

may be beft grounded.

Concerning the Reliefof the Po(j>-; I hold Come Number ofHofpitals^

with Competent Endowments, will do far more good then one Hofpital

of an Exorbitant Greatnefs. For though the one Courfe will be the more
Seen^ yet the other will be the more Felt. For if your Majejiy ereft

many,befides the obferving the Or^/^jr; Maxim'-, Bomim, quo commti-

nius, CO melius^ choice may be made 4Pthofe Torcns and Places., where
there is mod: Need 5 And lb the Remedy may be Dijiributedy as the

Di/eaje is Difperfed. Again. Creatn-fs of iJc/Zi/accumuhteinoneplace,

doth rather invite a Swarm and Surcharge of /'t^tfr, then relieve thofe

that are naturally bred in that place: Like to ill tempred Medicines^

that draw more Humour to the Part, then they Evacuate from it. But
chietiy Irelye upon the ReafonthatI touched in the Beginning 5 That
intheie^gre^^ Hofpitals, the Revenues w\\\ draw the Z.y?, and not the Z>fe.

the Revenues '-, And fo through the Mafs of the IVealth, they will fwiftly

tumble down to a IVIif-imployment. And if any Man fay, that in the
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i wo HofpTtals in London, there is a Prejident o^ Greatncfs concurring

W\x)\good Effiployment'-, Let him confider that thofe Hofpit^ls have y^w-

muil Govcrnoitrs 'i
That they are under the Supcriour Care and Policy

of fuch a ftate, as .the City of London ^ And chiefly, that their Revenues

conflOcuotuponCert.iinties, but upon Cafitaltiss and Free gifts'-, Which
Gifts would be with-held, if they appeared once to be perverted : So

asit keepeth themina continual good Behaviour and Awe, toem|>loy

them aright: None of which Pomts do match with theprefentCz/i?.

The next con'.ideruticn may be, whether this intended Hofpit.il, as it

hath a more ample Effdorvmcfit then other Hofphals have, fhould not

''kevvifeworkupona better Subjeftthen other Poor: As that it fhould

be converted to the Fvelief ui Maimed Souldiers^ Decayed Merchants.

Hotipnl.krs Aged, and Dejhti/tc C/j«rc/6-«;w, and the like ^ Whofe Con-

dition being of a better Ibrt then loofe People and Beggars, defer veth

both a more I.il?eral Stipend and y)lloirance, and fome proper place of

i\.t-l'ef, not intermingled or coupled with the Bafeft lort of Ti^'f'r : which

-^rojecl, though Specious, yet in my Judgment, will not anfwer the

ijelignrnent in theF-.vent in the(eour Times. For certainly, few Men
many Vocation, which have been fome Body, and bear a Mind fome-

vvhat accordingto the Confcience and Remembrance of that they have

been, will ever defcend to that Condition, as to profefs to live upon

/llm f, and to become a Corporation of declared Bevgars •, But rather will

chulcto live Obfcurely, and as it were to hide therafelves with fome

private Friends: So that the end of fuch an Injiitution will be, that it

will make the place a Receptacle of the Worfi:, Idleft, and moft difTolute

Perfons of every Profeffion 5 And to become a Cell q[ Lojterers^ and

Cajl Serving-men^and Drunkards, with Scandal rather then Fruit to the

Commonrpealth. And ofthiskind I can find but one Example with us ;

Which is, the Alms Knights of IVindfir -, Which particular would give a

Man fmall encouragement to follow that Prefident.

Therefore the befteffedi: ofHofpitals is, to make the Kingdom, if it

werepoffible, capable of that Ljvpj That there he no Beggar in Ifrael,

For it is that kind of People that is a burthen, an Eye-fore, a Scandal,

and a Seed of Peril and Tumult in the .S^i^^^^. But chiefly it were to be

wifhed, that fuch a fewr^cewcc towards the relief ofthe P<7<?r were fo be-

llowed. As not only the Meerzwd 'Naked Poor (hould be fufbined;

Putalfo, that the Honeji pcrfon which hath hard means to live, upon

whom the Poor are now charged, fhould be in fome fort eafed. For

that were a IVork^ generally acceptable to the Kingdom, if the Pubhck.

Hand of Alms might fpare t\\c Private Hand of Tax. And therefore of

all other Employments of that kind, I commend mofi Houfes of Relief

and CorreGion ; which arc Mixt Hofpitals where the Impotent Perfon

is relieved, and the Sturdy Beggar buckled to work; And the unable

r'er(bn al(b not maintained to be Idle (which is ever joyned with

Dmnkcnnefs and Lmpio'itj) But is forted with fuch work as he can ma-

nage and perform 5 And where the ufes are not diftinguifhed, as in other

i-iofpttals T Whereof fome are for y^^e^^and Impotent '-, and fome for chil-

dren ; And fome for Correction of Vagabonds •-, But are general and pro-

mifcuous. Sothatthey may take off F<><?r of every fort from the Coun-

try^ as the Country breeds them. And thus the Poor themfelves fhall find

the Proviffon, and other People the fweetnefs of the Ahatepicnt of the Tax.

Now if it be objected, that Houfes of Correftion in all places havenot
done
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done the good expected; (as it cannot bcdenitd, but in mod places thty

have done muchgoodj^rtmuft beremcmbred that there is a great Dif-

RrenCi.' between that which is done by the Diftrain;cd Government of

Juiliccs o\'rcJce--i And thatwiiich may be done by a \ht\cd0rclj»af!cc.,

lubjcd to a Regular J imitation, as this may be; And bclidcSj the Want
hath been commonly \n Honjls otCorre&/o», of a competent and certain

Stofli^, for the Materials of the labour, which in this cafe may be likewife

fupplicd.

Concerning the Advancemef7t of Learnings I do fiibfcribe to the Opii
nionof oneoftheWifeft^and Greateft Menof your A"zw^<^(j;//. That foi;

Cravimar ^i /)(>£;//, there arc already too many; and thctuforeno Trovi-

dcnceto add where there is Excels. For the great Kumbcr oi Sclvoh

which are in your Highnefs Reuht, doth caufe a IVant-, and cauH?

likewife an Ozcrflort'-) Both uf them Inconvenient, and one ofthcm Dan*
geroiis. For by racuis thereof they find ifant in the CoKKtrej anc

\To:r>is^ bothof 6"tTi'.<;//j- for IInsl>ardrj', and Apprentices ^ox Trade ; And
on the other fide, there being more Schollars bred, then the i'/.?/^ can

prefer and employ;, And the Aftive part of that life not bearing a pro-

portion to the Preparatize--^ It miifr needs flill out, that many rerfont.

will be bred unfit ioi othti yocatro/.s :> And unprofitable for that in which
they arc brought up ; Which fills the Realm fiall of IndigerA^ idle, and
ff'afjtov People.^ which arc but AlMterr'aRerHM K()z:aru/?j. J

Therefore, in this Point, I wifli Wr. Si.ttojfx ftjti^ntion were exalted a

Degree ; That that which he meant for Tcachcrsof Ci^i/ii'/TWjyour Ma^
yc/Z^ftiould make for Teachers of Mv; ; wherein it bath been my anci-

ent Opinion and Obfervation ; That in the Vvherfities of this Rea Ixir,,

(which I take to be ofthe beft endowed Vniverfities of Europe) there jsj

nothing more wanting towards theflourifhing State of Learning, then

the Honourable and plentiful Salaries of Readers in Arts and ProfifUon^

Inwhich Point, as yoni Majejiies Bounty already hath made a Begin-j

ning; So this occafion is offered of G^)^ to make a Proceeding. Surely^

Readers in the Chair,zxc as the F^irents in Sciences, and deferve to enjoy a.

Condition not inferiour to their Children that embrace the rrr.Qical

Part. Elfeno Man will ^longer imthcr^jir, thcutill he can n?>f/^ to a

better preferment ; Audit will come to pafs as /Vr^/Vfiiith, • - '

Et Patruminvalidt referent Jejunia Nati.

For ifthe Principal Readers, through the Meannefs of their Enter-

tainmi?nr, b«but Men ofiuperficial LearnivgK And that they fiiajl take

their place but inpallage; it will makt the Afafs of Sciences w^nt thq

chief and folidDimenfion, \\h\ch is Depth •-, and to become but Pretty

and compendious H^/'//jof Pradice. Therefore I could with that in

both the Vniverfrties, the Lectures, as well of the three rrofejfions. Divi-

nity. Lavr.rhy^Jckj) Ks of thethxee Heads ofSiience, Philofophj, Arts of

Speech, and the Mathematicl{s,weie raifed in their Pcnfions unto a loc /.

per Annum apiece ; Which though it be not neaf fo great, as they

are in Ibme other Places, where the Creatnefs ot the Reward doth

whifcleforthe Ablefl: Men out of all Foreign parts to f\iyYi\}' the Chair i

yet it may be a Portion to content AlVorthy and Able^Hii'-^ ifhe be like-

wife Contemplative in Nature 5 as thofe fpirits are, that are Fitteft for

LtUurcs. Thus may Learning, in your Kingdom, be advanced to a fur-

ther
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ther Heigl.th--, Learning (I HiyJ which under your A^ajejiji, the molt

Leann-cl oi' Kings^may claim fome Degree of Elcvutjon.

Concerning Prt;ptg,itJon oi Religion, I (liall in ^tw words fet before

vour Al/JeJ}ji three Propofitions •-, None of them Devices of mine own,

otherwile then that I ever approved them: Tvvoof which have been in

Agitation of Speech, and the Third afted.

The firft is, a Colkdge For Controierfiesh Whereby we (ball not ftill

proceed Single, but (hall, as it were double our Files
'-i
Which certainly

will be found in the Encounter.

The fecond is, a Receipt, (I like not the word seminary, in refpeft

•fths V.iin Vows, and implicite Obedience, and other Things tending ttf

the perturbation of States, involved in that Term;) ^or Converts to the

Reformed Religion, either of Youth or otherwife •-, For I doubt not but

here'are in ^/7.///;, Ita!y,zv\^ other Countries o^ theJapiJis, many whofe

Hearts are touched w'.th a fenfeofthofe Corruptions, and an acknow-

'cdgmentofa better Way; which G/vre is many times fmothered and

choaked, through a worldly Confideration of Necejjltjr and want i Men
not knowing where to have succour and Refuge. This, likewife, I hold

a Workof greatP/V/j', and a Work of great Conjcquenre'-, That we alfo

may be /F/y? in our Generation •> And that the Watchful and Silent Night

may beufed, as well forjon/ing Osgood Seed^ as of Tares.

The third is, the Iviitatiaa ofd Memorable and R.eligious Aft of

^een Elizabeth'-, whofindinga p'artof L^r^.z/Zrire tobe extremely Back-

ward in Religion 5 and the^£'»p_^«/fwallowed up in Impropriations^ did

by Decree in the Dntchy, ereft i'ourjlipends of loc /. per Annum a piece,

for Preachers, well chofen to help the Harvejl '-, which hav^e done a great

dealofGoodin the Parts where they have laboured. Neitherdothere

want other Corners in the Realm, that would require for a time the like

Extraordinary Help.

Thus have I briefly delivered unto your Majeliy mine Opinion,

touching the Employment of this charity, v^^hereby that Mafs of wealth,

which wa5 in the Owner, little better then a Stack or Heap of Muck,
may be fpread over your Kingdom to many fruitful purpofes 3 your
Majejiy planting and vpatering, and Godgiving the Encreaje.
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PROPOSITION,
T O

His Majefty.
BY

Sir F1^J:^(J:IS "BACO^N^, Knight.

MAJESTIES
ArrZJKNET GENERAL;

AND

One of His Priz/y Councel •-, Touching the Compiling and

Amendment oi the L A f^S oi E N G L AN D.

rovK MAjEsrr,

F Your Favour having made me Frivj Counjellor-i And
continuing me in the place of your MUirney General

y

(which is morethen was thefe hundred years before,) I do

nor underftand it to be, that by putting offthe dealing in

Caufes between party and party, I (hould keep Holy-day
the more : But that I fhould dedicate my time to your Service, with

lefs diftraction. Wherefore in this plentiful Acceflion of time which

Ihavcnow gained, I take it to be my duty. Not only to fpeed your

Commandments and the Bufinejj of my place. But to meditate, and to

excogitate ofmy felf, wherein I may befl: by my Travels, derive your
Vertues to the good of your People, and return their Thanks and In-

E e creafe

o
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cren fe of Love to you ngain. And after I had thought of many things,

( could find in my Judgment, none more proper for your ^fijefty as a

Mafler, nor for me as a Workman, theri the Reducing and UecoMpilu/g

of the L'tws of FjJglaTid.

Your Mijt'fiy is a King bleffed with Pojierityh And thefc Kifgs fort

bed: with Acts of Perpetuity, when they do not leave them inlteadof

Children, but tranfmit both Line and Merit to Future Generations.

You area great Mt/ze^- in Jujiire .xud Jucl/ratiire, and it were pitty that

the fruit oUhatVertuefhould dye with you. YouxMajcfy alfoRaign-

cth in Learned Times 5 The more in regard of your own perfcftions

and patronage of Learning •, And it hath been the mifhap of IVorkj of

thisN^///re, that the lefs Learned Time hath wrought upon the more

Learned 5 which now will not be fo. As for my feU the Law is my pro-

f.ffion , to which F am a debter. Some little helps f may have of o-

cher Learning, which may give Form to mattery And your M^tjefly

hath fet me in an eminent place, whereby in a IVork^^ which muftbethe

iVork^ of many, I may the better have Coadjutors. Theret'ore not to

Rold your Mr.jefy with any long preface in that, which I concieve to be

nothing lefs then Words 5 I will proceed to the Matter, which matter

tfelf, ncverthelcfs requireth lomewhat briefly to be faid, both of the

Dignity, and likewifeof the Safety and Convenience of this ^r^^r)^^ And
then to go to the main ^ That is to fayjto fhew how the JVorl{\$ to be done;

Which incidentlyalfo will beftdemonftrate, that it is novaftnor fpecu-

lative thing, but a real and feizable. Calijihenes that followed Alexanders

Court, and was grown infomedifpleafurewith him; Becaufe he could

not well brook the rer/?<i« Adoratioih At a Supper, (which with the

Grecians, was ever, a'great parr, lall^^) was ^efired, becaufe he was

3in Eloquent Ma», tofpeakof fome T/je^«; ; which he did, ai d chofefor

lis Theam, The praife of the Macedonian Nation ') which though it were

but a filling thing to praife men to their Faces, yet he did it with fuch

advantage oftruth, and avoydance of Flattery, and with fuch life. As

the Hearers were ib raviflied with it, that they plucked the Rofes off

from their Garlands, and threw tliem upon him, as the manner of Ap-

plaufes then was: Alexander was not pleafed with it, and by way of

Difcountenance faid, It was cafic to be a goodOratour in a pleafng iheam.

But (faith he to Calijihenes') turn your Jlile, and tellm now of our Faults,

that we may have the profit, and not you only the praife. Which he pre-

fently did with fuch a force, and Ib piquantly, that Alexander faid, 7he

uoodnefs of his Theam had made him Eloquent Lefore : But ua-pp itye^^i the

. Malice of his heart that had infpired him,

1, sir, I fhall not fall into either of thefe two Extremes, Concerti-

\nv xhc Lans oi England : They commend themfelves, belttothcm that:

underfrand them ; And your Mtjejiies Chiefjujiicc of your'^^vr/j, hafh

}•^ his writings magnified them not without caufe: Certainry they.a^e

Wife, they are Juft, and Moderate Z<?n?/^ They givetoC<7^,Thcy give

{oC£ptr,They gWc tothc Su'jjeds, that which appcrraineth. kisfiite,'

They are as mixt as our LanguageyCompomided ot fjrittrf Rowa?^,Saxon,

Danif, N,r«f<f«, CuftomeS. hndi'S ovlX Languages fomuch the rVcher,

fo the LatP's are the more compleat^, Neither doth this attribute lefs "to

(hem, thett thofe that wouldhave them, to have ftood out the fame, in

\pz\\ M/itatians j For noTree is (6 good firflfet, as by Traffphmtirg.

'3iccn •• • 2. As_
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2. As for thefecoud Fxtrea';t, I have nothing to do with it, bv way of

Taring the Laws. I fpeak only by way of Perp'tting them, which is eafi-

ell in the belt things ^ For that which is far amifs, hardly rcceiveth

amendment, but that which hath already i To that, more may be

Given, Befides, what I fhall propound, is not to the A fitter oi' the

Larvf, but to the Afinner of thc'iT Kegejir^, Exprejfion, and Tradition:

So that It givcth them rather Lights than any new Nature. This being

To, forthc£;;^w;/'^of the J/'ijr^, I knowlcarcely where to find the Iikei

For furclv that Scale, and thofe Degrees of Soveraign Honour are true,

and rightly marfballed. V\x^, xhe Founders o^ Ejlates, Thenthe/jjp-
giverr, Thcnthe Deliverers and s-iviours, after long Calamities i Then
the Fathers of their Countries^ which are Juft and Prudent Princes

^

And lalhy Conquerors, which Honour, is not to be received amongft
the reft; except it be where there is an addition of more Country and
Territory to a better Government, then that was of the Ci>^^«erefi/. Of
thefein my Judgment, your Majejljr may with more truth then flattery,

be intituled to the firft^ becaufe of your Uniting o^ Britain, and plant-

ing Ireland, both which (avour of the Founder. That which I now pro-

pound to you, may adopt you alio into the fecond ; Law-givers have
been called Principes Perpetui, becaufe as Bifbop Gardner faid in a bad
Senfe, that he would be Bi/Jjop an hundred years after his death, in re-

fped: of the long Leafes he made : So Law-givers., are ftill Kings and Ru-
lers after their Deceafe in their Laws. But this Work^ fhining fo in it (elf,

needs no Taper. For the fafety and convenience thereof, it is good to

conlider, and to anfwer thofe ObjeHiens or .Srrwp/e/ which may arile, or

be made againftthis^/Vr/^.

Obj. I. That it is athing neediefs. And that the I<«jr as it now is, is

ingoodEftate, comparable to any Ft^rj^^wL^jxp 5 And thatitisnotpofli-

ble for the wit of Man, in refpeft of the frailty thereof, to provide a-

galnft thclncertainties, andEvalions, or Omifiions of L^n?.

R'^fp- For the Comparilbn with Foraign Laws, it is in vain to fpeak

of it, for men will never agree about it. Our Lawyers will maintain,

^ox our Municipal Laws
'-i

Civilians^ Schollars, Travailers, will be of the

other Opinion.

But Certain it is, that our Laws as they now ftand, arefubjeftto great

Fncertainties, and variety ofOpmion, Delays, and Evafions; Whereof
enfueth.

1. That the MulUplicitj ond length of Suites is great.

2. That the Contentious Perfon is armed, and the Honeft Subjeft

Wearied, audOppreUed.

^. That the Judge ii more Abfilute, Who in doubtful Cafes hath a

greater ftroak and liberty.

4. That the cAi/wrcryCtfwr*/ are more filled, the remedy of i^rr, be-

ingoften obfcure and doubtful.

5

.

That the ignorant Lawyer ftirowdeth his Ignorance of Z.^iw, in that

doubts are fo frequent and many.
6. T\\2.X.mQn% Ajfurancesoi the'xx Lands,ar\dEjlAtes, by Patents, Deeds,

(Vills, are often fubjeft to queftjon, and hollow j And many the like In-

conveniencies.

It is a good Rule and Direftion, (For that all Law/, secundum Afa-
/"«• C^ Minus, do participate of Incertainties,) That foUoweth : Mark

E e 2 whe-
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whether the Doubti, thatarife, are only in Cafes of Ordinary E>:peri-

ence, or, which happen not every day .<? If in the firft, only iirpute it

u) frailty of Mans forefight, that cannot reach h^ Law to all Cafes --^ But

.fin the Latter ;, be aliiired there is a fault in the Law. Of this I fay

,K) more but that {To give every Man his Due) had it not been for Sir

PdrvtrdCaokj Reports (which though they may have Errors, and forae

ueremptory and Extrajudicial Refoltjtions, more then: are warranted r

y.v.t they contain infinite good Decifom and Rulir?gs over, of Cafes,')

.,,Xhe Laxo by. this Time, had been almoft like a Ship without ballaft j

Poi- that the difes of Modern Experience are fled from thofc that are

^4jud?ed and ruled in Former time. But the Ncceffity of this /f^Vr^

•ii.yer.greatcrinthe statute Lavp. For firft, Thercarea number of En-

iharing feml Ldix>s which lay upon the S»hje£t ; And if in bad times

they fhould be awaked and put in Execution, would grind them.to

powder. .
.

'
'

There is,|a;learned Civilim, that expoundeth the Curje of the Prephet

:

rluctfuper- e^aji-.litf^'ieoso of MvUitude oi Venal Laves: which are worfe

vlieu liiowrsof Hail, or Ternpeli: upon Cartel, for they fall upon Afen.

There are fopie re//.?/ I<?tr.f fit to be retained, but their PewdZ/y too

f»reat- aid it is ever a R-ule, that any over groat Venaltj ("befidesthe

.icerhity of itJ deads the Execution of the Law.

Thereisafurther Inconvenience of Pi?»'i/ I^zir/, Oi/c)/e/e, and out of

Vfc i For that it brings a Cangreen, Neglect, and Habitc Difodedience

upon other wholfom L<2ij?/, that are fit to be continued in Traliife and

and Execution : So that our Luv>s endure the Torment of Mcz,entius.

the living die in the Arms of the Dead.

Laftly, There isfuch an AccHnmUtion o? Statutes concerning one mat-

ter^ And they focrofs and intricatejasthefer/.w'w/^of i^r/'isloft inthe

Heap'-i As your Ai-tjejiji hid Experience laft day upon the Point: Whe-
ther the Incendiary of Nerp-Market (hould have the benefit of his

Clergie.

Obj. I. That itisagreat/««tfz'<«/w«5 And J/;»tft/.«/7t;»j are dangerous

beyond forefight. ".r ... •-
. .

;•

Rcfp. kWpurgings and AJedicines^e'ithcr in the Civil or NaturalEody,

!:.re Innovations. So as that Argument is a Common place againft all

\Nobk Reformations. But the troth is, that this work ought not to be

termed, or held for any Innovation in the fufpedted fenfe. For thofe

jare the Innovations which are quarrelled and fpoken againft^ that con-

icern the Coufciences, Eftates, and Fortunes of particular perfons :

But this of General Ordinance prickeih not particulars, but paffeth

Sii/€ Strepitu. Befides, it is on the favourable part; For it cafeth, it

prelTethnot. And laftly, it is rather matter of Or^/er and Explanation,

then of Alteration. Neither is this without Prefident in former Go-

vernments.

The Romans hy their Decemvirs, did make their Twelve Tables i But

that was indeed a new Ena^ing or Confiitntingoi Laws, r\otVL Regijiring

or Recompiling : And they were made out of the Laws of the Grecians,

not out of their own Cufioms.^, y
'

'

' hi Athens f^y hud Sexviri^ which were Handing Commijjioners to

watch.

/
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watch, and to tiil'cern what Z./nv vvjxed unpropcr tor tlie V/wtS Anu
what new Live did in any branch crofs a former Lxrv, and (o. Ex OhiriOy

propounded their Repeals.

KingLeiv'ff, the iV^of France^ had it in his intention to have made
one perfite and uniform Law, outof theC/z/// Law Romtn^ and thefro-
•uincial Cujloms of Frincc.

Jujlinmn the Empcrour^ by Comraiflionsdireeled to divers perfons,

Learned in the L.in-v, reduced the Roman Laws from vaftnefs of Vo-
lurae,anda L^/^r/V/r/j of tncertainties, untothatcourfebf the Civil Law
which is now in ufe. I find hereat home of late years, th.4t ((Qn^ Bfeftry

the Eighth, in the TwtjiltViSevcnth of his /{^t^w, was authorized by
Parliament, to nominate Thirty two Ctfw.w/^tf«c'.-/, part Ecclelitftical,

part Temporal, to purge the Canon Law, and to make it agreeable to

the Law of G<;<:^, and the Law of the Realms and the fame was revived

ia t4ie Fourth year of Edrvand the Sixth, though neither took cfTefl:.

For the Laws o^ Lcyurgus^ solon^ Minos, and others of ancient time,

they are not the worie, becaufe GrwftmarSchollarj fpeak of them. But
things too ancient, wax Children with us again.

Edgar the Saxon King, collected the Laws of this Kingdom^ and gave
them the ftrength of a Faggot bound, which formerly were difperfed.

The StatHtcs of King Fdward the Firft, were Fundamental 5 But I

doubt I erre in producing fo many Examples , For as Cicero faith to

C£fir, fo may I fay to your Alajcjiy :

Kil VulgarC te Dignufit Videri pofjit.

Obj. 3. In this purging of the courCe oi' Contn/ons Laws and StatHtcs,

much good may be taken away.

Refp. In all Purging, fome good HtfWM/r/ may pais away; But that is

largely recompenfed, by Lightning the Body ofmuch bad.

dt/J.4.. Labour were better beftowed in bringing the C<7/-?/wi?» Laws
of England, to a Text Law, as the Statutes are , and fettmg both of them
down in Method, and by Titles.

Refp. It is two long a Bufinefs to debate, whether Lex Scripta, aut

lion Scripta, A Text Law,OT Cullomswell regifcred, with received and
approved Grounds and ilfaxims, and Afts and Pvefolutions Judicial

,

from Time to Time duely entred and reported; Be the better Form
of Declaring and Authorizing Laws; It was the principal Reafbn, or

Oracle of Lycurgus ; That none of his Laws (hould be written. Cujionss,

are Laws written in Living Tables : And fome Traditions the church

doth not difauthonze. In aJl Sciences, they are thefoundell: that keep

c\o(<^Ko Particulars-, Andfurel«, there are more Doubts that rifeup-

jon our statutes, which are a Text Law, then upon the Common Law,

jwhich is no Tt'.vf Law. But howfoever that queftipn be determined,

Idare not advifctocaftthe£<iipintoanew/a/j;«W. Thework, which I

propound, tendeth to Proyning and Grafting the Law\ And not to

plow up^indrlanting it again ) for fuch a Remove, I (hould hold indeed

for a perillous Innovation.

Ob. 5. It will turn the Judges, Counjellors of Law, and students of
Law to School again; And make them to feek what they (hall hoJd

and advife for Lawj And it will impofe a new charge upon all

Lawyers
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Lawyers to furntfh themfelves with new Books of Latp.

Refp. For the Former of thofe, touching the new Labour 5 It is true

it would follow, ifthe Ldn? were new moulded into a Text Law-) For

then Men muft be new to begin; And that is one of the Reafons for

which I difallow that Courfe.

But in the way that I fhall now propound, the entire Hody^zndSxxh-

ftance of Law (hall remain 5 Only difcharged of Idle and Unprofita-

ble, or Hurtful Matter : andllluftrated by Order and other Helps, to-

wards the better Underftanding of it, and Judgment thereupon.

For the/^atter, touchingthewens charge^ it is not worth thcfpeaking

of in a matter of fo high importance^ It might have been ufed ofthe
Nevp Tranjldtion of the Bible, and fuch like Works- Bookj muft follow

Sciences^ and not Sciences Bookj.

lie Work it Self; And the Way to Reduce, And Re-

compile the Laws of England.

THIS Work is to be done (to ufe fome few words, which is the

Language of Action and Efecf) in this manner.
It confifteth of two parts: The Digejiy or Recompiling of the Cov/-

tnon Laws ; And that of the statutes.

Inthefirftofthefe, ThreeThingsareto bedone.
1. The Compiling of a Book^, Ue Anti^fatatibus Jnris.

2. The Reducing, or Perfe&ing of the Courfe or Corps of the Contmen

Laws.

3

.

The Compofing of certain Introdn&ive and Auxiliary Bool{s^to\ich'

ing the Study o( the Laws.

For the firft of thefe. All Ancient Records in your Tower, or elfe

where. Containing Adts of Parliament, Lords Patents, Commijfions,

and Judgments, and the like, are to be Searched, Perufed and Weigh-
ed. And out of thefe arc to be felefted, thofe that are ofmoft Worth
and Weighty And in order of T/we^ not o^ Titles, (for the more Con-

formity with the Tear-Boeks) to be fet down and Kegiftred^ Rarely,

mhscyerbai but fummed with Judgment, not omitting any material

part : Thefe are to be ufed for Reverend Prefidents, but not for binding

Authorities.

For the Second, which is the Main 5 There is to be made a perfed

courfe of the luw, m SerieTemporis, or Tear-Bookj (us vjh call them)

^rom Edward the Firft to this day ^ Ir#rtie Compiling of this courfe of

Lave, or Tear-Eooks, the points following are to beobferved.

Firft, All Cajcs w^hich are at this Day clearly no Law •> but conftant-

!y ruled to the contrary, are to be left out^ They do but fill the Vo-

hiTfies. and feafon the Wits o^ Students in a contrary fenfe ofL^w.
And fo likewife all Cafes, wherein that is folemnly and long debated,

whereof there is now noQueftionat all, are to be entTed,aii Judgments
inly and Refolutions^ But without the Arguments which are now be

come but frivolous ; Yet for the Obfervatjjon of the deeper fort of

Lawyers.^ that they may fee how the Law hath altered, out of which
they
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thcv may y.ck lomctimcs ^ood ule ^ I doadvil'c, That upon the lirll

•n time of thole Obfcltte Cifs, there were a Memorindum let j 1 hat

at that time the Law wasthus taken untiU fiich a time, &-c.

Secondly, Homonyt/iuf fas 'jnUmi.tn calleth tlicn)}That is C fcs mecrly

:^i' Itcr.U/of: and Bepet/t/o», arc to be purged away; And the C-z/?/ ot

idetrtity^ which are he(t Reported and yi/rqwfj, to be retained, inltcad ot

tlvJ Ivcll 5 The Ju'gve'tf, ncverthelels to be let down, everyone in

time as tlicy are; Kut w.tha (flotation, or Reference to the Ctfi where

the Poi»t is argued at large ; but if theCafeonliO, part of Repetition:,

part of new A/ittcr ; the Reptition is only to be f)mittcd.

Thirdly, As to the Antit'oniKe^ Cafes Judged to the contrary ^ it

were too great a truft to refer to the Judgment o^ the Compoprs of th;s

If^orli, todecidetheLaw either way ••, except there be a current Itream

of Judgments of later times: and then I reckon the contrary Cafes, a-

mongft Cz/T/ Obfolete'i of which I have fpoken before: Ncverthelels

this diligence would beufed, that fuch Cafes of Contrad'ftion befpe-

cially noted and colle^Ved ; to theend, thofcij^?///'// that have been fo

long Al/litavt, may either by allembling all the Judges in the E:)^ chequer

chamber^ or by rsrlUmevt be put into certainty. For to do it by

bringing them in queflion under fained parties, is to be dilliked. A'//

habeat torume.x lleM'ii.

Fourthly, All idle ^£ries, which are hm SeKiinarics oT Doubts and

Incertujvt/es, are to be left out and omitted, and no^^r/ei fet down
but of great D(7«^f/, well debated, and left undecided for difficulty : But

no doubting or upjlarting ^.fries: Which though they be touched in

Argument for Explanation j yet were better to die, then to be put in-

to the Book^s.

Laftly, Cafes Reported with two great prolixity, would be drawn in-

to a more Compendious Report: not in the Nature of an ^/'r/^/^e^^/cwf,

bdt Tuutohgies t[nd Impertincncestobe cut off: As for /Cirfprifiting :\nd

Injenlible Reportivg^ which many times confound the students that will

be, obiter^ amended •-, But more principally, if there be any thing in

the Report which is not well warranted by the Record^ that is alfoto be

reftifyed ^ The courfe being thus compiled, then it reftcth, but for your '/.w.and there;

7l/.//e/^^ to appoint fome grave and found Lawyers, with fome honour- n'^^jntcTwit'ii''

able llipend, to he Reporters for the time to comei and then th'.s is fet- aiooi. ayear

led for all times. jS"'
""

This Cdtiflitu-

tion of Re-
porteri I ob-

tained of thei

King, after I

was Chancel

FO R. the Auxiliury Bookj that Conduce to the Study and Science

of thel^jr, they arc three: InjiilHtions, A Treatife, deRegu/ir Ju-
ris •, And a btrtter B<7(>4!' Deverborum ([gt;ifi,:atJonibi{s, or TerfMs o^the
Law. For the Injlitutions, I know well there be Eool(s of Introduffions^

(wherewith students begin) of good worthy fpecially Littleton^ and
Fitzkerberf- Katura Brevium, But thev are no Ways of the nature of
InJlitutio>?s •-, The Office whereof is to be a Key, and general prepara-

tion to the Reading^ of the Courje. And principally it ought to have
two Properties-, The one a perlpicuous and clear Order, or Method --^

And the other an Vniverjal Latitude or Co/ftprehenfion'-, That the stu-

dents may have a little rr£-Notion of every thing, like a Model to-

wards
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wards a great Building. For the Treatife, De Ren^Mtis J'lns^ I hold it

of all other things, the moft important to the Health (as [ nuiy trerm it)

and good Injlitntions of any Laws. It is indeed like the ballaft of n

Ship,"tokeep all upright andftablc : But I have fecn little in thij. kind,

either in our Law, or other Laws thatfatisfieth me. The naked Rule

or Maxime doth not the Effeft. It muft be made ufeful by good Diffe-

rences. Ampliations, and Limitations, warranted by good Authorities •-,

And this not by railing up of Quotations and References, hut by Dif-

courfe and Deducement in a Juji Tradate. In this I have travelled my
felf, at the firft more curforily^ fince with more Diligence 5 and will

go on with it, if God and your Mijejiy will give me leave. And
[ do afllire your My cjiy, I am in good hope, that when Sir Edward

Cookj Reports, and my Rules and Decifions ("hall cometoP<7/?er>(;'3there

will be (whatfoever is now thought^ Qiieftion, who was the greater

Lawyer? For the Eool{s of the Terms oi the Law, There is a poor one 5

But [ widi a Diligent one, wherein fhould be compnfed, not only the

Expofition of the Terms ofLaw 5 but of the Words of all ancient Re-

cords and Presidents.

Voxxhe. Abridgef}2ents.\ co\\\ A wifhif it were poffibIe,that none mought
ufe them, but fuch as had read the Coitrfe--, Firft-, that they mought
fervefor Repertories to Learned Lawyers, and not to make a Lawyer
in haft i But fince that cannot be, I wifh there were a good Abridgement

compofed, of the Two that arc exftant, and in better order. Somuch
for the Common Lave.

Stature Law.

FOR the !Ke/c'r«*/»^ and Recompiling of the statute Law, it con

fifteth of Four parts.

1. The Firft, to dilcharge the Bookj oHhoi'e statutes, whereas the

Cafe by Alteration of time is vanifhed ; As Lombards 'jews, Gauls half

Pence, O^c. Thofe may, neverthelefs, remain in the Libraries for Anti

quities, hut no Reprinting of them. The like oi^ Statutes long fince ex

pired, and clearly repealed ; For if the ite/)e<?/- be doubtful, it muft be

fo propounded to the Parliament.

2. The next is to repeal all .y/'^/w/e/, which zxe Jleeping, and not of

ufe, but yetfnaringandxn force'.) In fome of thofe, it will, perhaps be

requifite to fubftitute fome more reafonable Law, i nftead of them,agree

able to the time -, In others a fimple repeal may fuffice.

5. The Third, that the Grievoufneft ofthe Penaltj in many Statutes

be mitigated, though the Or^/'/r^vrrftand.

4. Thelaftis, the Pveducing of C0ncHrret2t Statutes heaped one upon

another, tooneclear and uniform Law. Towardsthis therehathbeen

already upon my motion, and your Majejiies direftion, a great deal

of good pains taken: My Lord fobert. My Self, Serjeant Finch, Mr.

Hennage Finch, Mr. N^/c, Mr. Htckpell, and others : Whofe Labours

beingofa great bulk, itisnotfit now to trouble your Majefy with any

further particularity therein : Only by this you may perceive the Work
is already advancetl : But becaufe this part of the IVork^ which con-

cerneth 1
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ternech the Statute Laws, mufl: of ncceflity come to Turluinicnts Anf'

the HoufiJ will beft like that which themfclves guides And the Perfons

thatthemfelves imploy ; The way were toimitatethe prefulent of the

Co'umijfioners, for the Canon Larvs^ io 27. Hen, 2. and 4. Fcljv. 6. And
the Cowffiijftoners for thcVnion offhe:two R.ealms, rrimo^ of your
AUjejiy-t kvidCa to [\;\vex.\\e CommijffHtters named hyhoih HoHfis'-i but
not with a precedent power to Conclude •-, But only toprcparQ.and pro-
pound to Parliament : This is the heft way I conceive to accomplilli

this Excellent fr<7r<' a^ Honour to your A fajeflies T/mes, and i>f Good to
all Times: Which Ifubmit to your i^/j;V/77>j better Judgment.

Ff A

21 I
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England.
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TH E Poett make Fa»/e a MoMJier. They defcribe her in

Part, finely and elegantly '-, and in part gravely and fenten

tioully They fay, look how many f<r4//jerj (he hath, fo

many Eyes (he hath underneath : So many Tongues •, fo

many V^oicesi (he pricks up {"o many Ears-

This is ay?(/7/r//?' •' There follow excellent Parables'-, as that (hegathe-

reth ftrength in going 5 That (he goeth upon the ground, and yet hideth

her head in the Clouds. That in the daytime (he fitteth in a IVatch

Tower, andflyeth moftby night: That (heminglcth things done, with

things not done ; And that (he is a Terrour to great Cities : But that

which pafTeth all the reft is ; They do recount that the Earthy Mother of

the G;4»^j, that made War againft Jw/'/'/er, and were by him deftroyed,

thereupon, in anger, brought forth Fame'. For certain it is, xhzx. Rebels

(iguredby the G^4/?/j- and ^e£//'//tf«i'J'i/wej, and Libels, are but Brothers

and Sifiers^ A<tafculine zx\dfef»inim. But now if a Man can tame thi^

Monfter, and bring her to feed at the hand, and govern her, and with her

flye other ravening Fowl, and kill them, it is fomewhat worth. But we
are infefted with the ftile of the Poets. To (peak now in a fad and feri

ous manner : There is not in all the Politiques, a Place lels handled, and

more worthy to be handled, then this o(' Fame. We will therefore

fpeak of thefe points. What are (alfe Fames , and what arc true Fames 5

and how they may bebeftdifctrnedihowyrfwfjmay befownand raifed^

how they may be Ipread and multiplyed 5 and how they may be check-

ed and layed dead. And other things concerning the Nature of Fame.

Fame
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t j.mi is ot that torce,as there is Icarccly any great Action wherein it liath

not a great part i efpecially in the /r./r. A/ut ianus undid titilli us by a

f<jwe,rhat hefcaitercd 5 that / Hcl/iushAd inpurpoleto remove the Legi-

ons o(sjria into Ger/^/uwj^;aud the Legions o( Ccr»saf;ji,MUo Sjria:whtn:-

upon the Legions oisyrtj. were infinitely inflamed.jf«//*y C^y^irtook Pom-

pc} unprovided,and laycd iijlcep hisinduftry and prcparatiouivby a Fdme

that he cunningly gave out ^ how C<£firsown SouWiersloved him not^

And being wearied with the Wars, and laden with the ipoils oFGaul,

would foriake him as foon as hecapieinto Ituly. Lizia fetled all things

for the Succeffion of her SonTiberiuf, by continual giving out, that her

husband MguJiHs was upon recovery and amendment. Audit is an

ufual thing with the Bafidios, to conceal the Death of the great Tur^

from the Janizaries, and Men of War, to fave the Sacking of Ctfwy?(7«-

ttfiople^ and other Ti^jrw/j as tl»eir manner is. ThemiJiocles,tmde Zerxes,

Kut^of Per fia polt apace out of Gr<^a<i, by givingout that the Grecians

had a pi rpofetobreak his EricJge. of Ships, which he had made athwart

Hellefpont. There be a thouland fuch like Examples •> and the more
they are, the leis they need to be repeatea , becaufe a man meeteth

with them every where: Therefore, let all Wife Governors have as

gtrit a watch and care over Fantes^ as they have of the Adions and
Dehgtis themfelves.

ihe rejl was not Finijtjed.

A Civil

Cb.iraChr ef

Julius C*far»

Ffs
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CIVIL CHARACTER

Julius C^far-
Wrirtcn in Laun^^'by his Lordfliip, but Engfiftcd by the

Publifher.

VLiVs CJESAR vva^ p;irt,akcr at firfl: of an ex'.rcifcd For-

tune '> which turned to his benefit; For it abated the Haughti-

nefsofhis fpirit, and whetted his Induftry. He had a Mind,

Turbuknt in his Defires and Affeftious ^ but in his judgment
underftanding very yJrcv/e and ^/:if/<r/c: And this appears I y his

a^e deliverances of himfclf^ both inhis Tranf.idionsai.d tn hisS'peech.

' or no man ever refolved more fw ifily, or fpakc more pcrfpicuoufly and;

, lainly . There was nothing forced or difficult in his Exprcffions. But

m his will and appetite, he wasofthat Condition, that he never reftedi

n thofe things he had gotten h but ftill th'.rfttd and purfucd after new 5

yet fo, that he would not rufli into new Affairs riiflily, but fettle and

make an endof the former, before he attempttdfrefh AdVions. So that

hewouldput a feafonableperiodtoall his Undertakings. And there-

fore, though he won many Battels in S^aiv^ andv.eakned tl.eir Forces

by degrees^ yet he would not give over, nor d;.fpife the Reliques oi

the Civil H'ar there, till he had feenall thinp.s conipofed : But then af-

foonas that was done, and the State fetled, inftantly he advanced in his

Expedition againft the ?xrthians.

He was,no doubt, ofa very noble Mind; but yet fuch as aimed more at

h\$part2cidir AclvaticeKent, then at any Merits fur the Cvmrnon Good
For he referred all things to Wfuflfi and v/as the true and perfect Center

,)f all his Aftions. By which means, being fo fafl: tyed to his Ends, he

\\La5itill^riDfpejiiiLS» atLd.previuLedin hisPurpofes ; r!>lbRH*€fe3-tlKrt nei-

ther Cc'UKtrcy^ nor Religion^ auv good Turns done him, n(ir Kindred.

nor FriendJI.iip diverted his Appetite, nor bridled him from purfuin^'

'^is own Ends. Neither was he qjuch enclined to rcorkj oi Perpetuity i

For he eftablifhed nothing for the future; he founded no fumptuou;

Tuildings 5 He procured to be enafted no wholfom Lares)iut ftill minded
him- \ \
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umfelt": and lb his Thoughrs were conHncd v\ irhin t'lc Cif: e of hi5

)wn Life. He (ouj»lit indeed after f,///;e and Repntutio , becaule he

thoLitihtthev miglit be prolir.ihle to his Deligns; : Othtrwile, :n his in-

AMfd Thoughts he propounded to hinifclt rather W/yy/.v/f/.e/r o[ Power.

then Honour, and Fame For as for Honour and f <<we, he purfued not

after them fur themfelvcs; but becaufe they were the Inftruments of

rower and Gre.itnef}. And therefore he was carried on through a Na-
tural Inclination^ not by any Kulesthat he had learned to atfert the fole

Kc^iv/c/jt •, and rather to enjoy the fame, then to fccnt rvorthy of ;t. And
by this means he won much Reputation amongftthe r^ople^ who are no

vakiers of true Worth : But aniongfl the Kobihiy and great Nkn^ who
were tender of their own Honours, it procured him no more then this,

that he incurred the Brand of an Ambitious and During Man.

Neither did they mucherre from the Truth who thought him (o i for

he was by Nature exceed uig y^Wi and never did putovi any (hew of
Moiijiy^ except it were for fome purpofes. Yet notwithftanding, he fo

attempered h;s Btf/,;/«p/}, that it neither impc:iched him of R.afbnefs;nor

v\'as burthenfom to men i nor rcndred h'S Nature fufpefted, but was
conceived to tlow out ofan hinatc Sinccritv and freenefs of Behaviour s

and the Ni?/)////; of his Birth: And in alK other things he pafled, not for

a Cr.ifty ^nA Deceitful Perion, but for an OfCn-heurted and plan-deaJjng

VI in. And whereas he was indeed au Arcl)-Pol/t/ii-iM.,t\\:it could coun-

terfeit and dilVemble fufficiently well ; and was wholly compounded of

Fruiids and Deceits •-, fo that there was nothing fince)re in him, but all Ar-

ttjiixls yet he covered, and difguifedhtmfelffo, thatnofuch Vices ap-

peared to the Eyes of the World 5 but he was generally reputed to

proceed plainly an J uprightly with ail men. Hovvbeit, hedid notftoop

to any petty and mean A-tifices, as they do, which are ignrirant in State-

Employments, and depend not fo much upon the (Irength ofthc'r own
Wits, as upon the Counfels and Brains of others, tofiipport their Autho-

rity i For he was skilled in the Tuhiings of all Huhiaue Afffairsj i and

rrarifadedall Matters, efpeciaily thdfeof HighConfeqUenCebyliimfelf,

and not by others.

Hewas lingularly sk'.lfulto avoid tw*;)-^ andfoiirl3 iiftiot impertinent

to his Ends, to decline that, though it were with fonrediminufion'of his

Dignity- f^or aiming at a Real power, he wascontelit to pafs by all vain

i^omp and outward fhewsof Power throughout his whole Life^ Till at

t!i"e lal^, whether hgh-flown with the continual Exerrife o\ Tower^ or

corrupted with Flatteries, he affeded the En^gns of Porrer ("The st/k

and Diadem of a King) which was the Bait that wrougljt his over-

throw.

This is true, that he harboured the thoughts of a Kingdom from his

very youth: Ar^d hereunto the Example of Sylli,andthe Kindrcd'oi' A/a-

rius^ and his Emidition of Pompey, and the Corruption and v^/;//»///<?« oi

the Times, did prick him forward : But then he paved his way to a

Kitfgdom. after a wonderful and ftrange manner. Asfirn", by a Popular

and 6 editious power i afterwards by a Military power, and that of a Ge-

ner d in War. For there was required to effccl his Endsi Firft, That
hefhould break the Foirer and Authority of the Senate f which, as long

as it ftood firm, wasadverfe, and anhipderance, that no man could

climb to Soveraigtity and Imperial Command. Then the Power of Craffus

-\-^A

4 Civil

^laracier

.'^/"Julius

C^fjr.
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ind Ponipey^ was to be fubdued and quelled, which could not be done
otherwi(e,thenby y4r«//. And therefore fas the m oft CtwnivgCon-
triver of his own Fortune') he laid his firft Foundation by Bribes ^ By

corrupting the Ctf«r/j- of jftt/?/V^ j by renewing the Memoryo^ Cuius RLt-

riiis^ and his party i For moft ofthe senators and Nobility were o^sylla's

fi^ion:^)' the larvsof difiribiitingtheFields^amongiXthii Common People:

' \ the/edition ofthe Tribunes^ where he was the Author : By the madnefs

w-.d fury oC Catali/feyandiheCon^irators^unto which Adtion he fecretly

l»lew the coilil Ey the BaniJl)mento^Ciccro,wh\ch wasthegreateft Blow,
ru tne<i«//jtf/-//)i of the -Se»<//e5as might be;andfeveral other the Vike Arts:

But moft of nil by the ConJHn&ion o't Crajjits and Pompey, both betwixt

themfel ves, and with him ; which was the thing that fimftied the work.

H'ivingaccomplifhed this part, he betook bimfelfto the other; which
wa^ to ntal^e uje of, and to enjoy h\s poreer. For being made Preconftd of

r'ranic for fiveyears^and afterwards continuing it for five years more 5

e furnifhed himfelf with Arms and Legions^ and the power of a War-
'ike and Opulent rr^?7>7d-e i and was formidable to Italy.

Neither wns he ignorant, that after he had ftrengthened himfelf with
Arms^ and a MiLt.iry power, ne\thex CrdJJlis nor Pontpi.y could ever be
able to bear up agauift him 5 whereof the one trufted to his great Riches^

the other to his Fame and Kepiitation; the one decayed through age ,

the other in power and authority ; And neither of them were ground-
ed upon true and lafting Foundations. And the rather, for that he had
obliged all the Senutors and Mtgijirates: And in a word all thofethat

had any power in the Common-wealthy fo firmly to himfelf, with private

Benefits 5 that he was fearlefs ofany Combination or Oppofition againft

hisDefigns, till he had openly invaded the Imperialpower.

Which thing, though he always bare in his Mind; and at thelaft

afted it; yet he did not lay down his former perfon; But coloured

things fo 3 That what with the reafonablenels of his Demands; What
with his pretences of Peace; and what with the Moderate ufe of his

Succefles; he turned all the Envy ofthe Adverf- Party h and feeraed to

take up Arms upon neceffity for his own prefervation and fafety. But
the falfenefi of this pretence manifeftly appeared ; inafmuch as foon after

having obtained the Regal Power, all Civil Wars being appeafed ; and all

h^xiRivals zndoppofitcs, which might put him to any fear,being removed
out of the way by the ftroke of Death'-, notwithftanding he never

thought of reftgning the Repuilickj, No, nor ever made any fhew or of-

fer of reSgningthe lame. Which fhewed plainly, that his ambition of

being a King was fetled jn him, andremained with him unto his laft

breath. For he did not lay hold upon occafions, as they happened, but

moulded and formed the occafions, as himfelf pleafed.

His d\\e^ Abilities confifted in Martial Knowledge ; In which he fo ex-

celled, that he could not only lead an Army, but mould an Army to his

own liking. For he was net morcskilfiil in managing Affairs, than in

iP7»»/»^ of Hearts. Neither did he afted this by any ordinary Difci-

pline, asby inuring them to fulfil all his commands; or by ftriking a

(bame into them to difobey, or by carrying a fevere Hand over them:

But by fuch a way as did wonderfully ftir up an alacrity andchearful-

nefsin them : and did in a fort adure him of the Vidory aforehand, and

whichdidoblige theSouldicr tohim, more than was fit for a Free Ejiate.

Now
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:\ou' whereas he w.ts veiled in all kmd$ oi AfM ti.i/ /;i;(>iv/ -J^l., ;iiid joyo
cd Ciznl Arts,with the ylrls of IFur ^ nothing came lo niddenly, or fo iin-

looked for upon h':m, for which he had not a remedy at hand: Andno-
chinp was fo advcrle;, but that he could pick fomething for his Turn and
Bcnttitoutof it.

He [fnai^ fufficiently upon hhstJte and Crcutncfs. For in great Bat-

tels, he would fit at home in the Hctel ^artcr^ and manage all Things
by M.'fftgcs, which wrought him a double lenefir. Firft, tliat it fecured

ViX^Perfon more, and expofed him thelefs to Danger. Secondly, that if

at any timehis^r/;/; was worfted,he could put new fpirit into them with
his own prefence, and the Addition o^fn-fl) Forces and turn the Fortune

of the D'^- lu the conducing of his /f './>/, he wcjuld not only follow

former Precedents, but he was able todevifeand purfuenc.w.r/r^/i/pe,v7/3

accordingas the accidentsand andoccafions required.

He was conftant, and fingularly kind, and indulgent in his Friend-

y7j//>/ contrafted. Notwithftanding, hemade choice offuch Friends,

as a man might eafily fee, that he chofe them rrthertobe Jnilrnnients to
his£»^/, than for any Good rvill towards them. And whereas, by Na-
ture, and out of a firm Refolution, he adhered to this Principle 5 not
tobe cminentamongft Gre^^and <^tf/?r7'7«^^ Men^ but tobechiefamongfb

Ih-f<:riows and Vitjffals i he chbfe only mean and adtive men, and fuch as

towhom himf.lfmight bcall inall. And hereupon grew that faying ,

So let C.sfar live, though I dye., and other fpeeches ofthat kind. As for

tlie No> ility, and thofe that were his Peers, he contracted Friendfhip

with fuch of them, asmightbcufeful to him^ and admitted none to his

Cabinet Counfcl,hnx. thofethat had their Fortunes wholly depending up-
c:i him.

He was moderately furnifhed with good Literature, and the Arts ;

But in fuch lort as he applyed his skill therein to Civil Policy. For he
w MS well read 'm Hijiory: and was expert in Rhctoriqtte, and the Art of

Sp- dkjng. And becaufe he attributed much to his good stirs, he would
pretend more then an ordinary Knowledge in Ajironomy. As for Elo-

quence, and a prompt Elocution, that was Natural to him and pure.

He was diflolute, and propenfe to Volupttioufnefs and Pleafures '-3

which leived well at firfk for a Cover to his Ambition. For no man
would imagine, that a man fo loofely given could harbour any Ambi-
tious and Vafl: Thoughts in his Heart. Notwithftanding, he fo govern-
ed his Fleafures, that they were no hinderance, either to his profit, or to

his bufinefs : And they did rather whet, then dull the vigour of his

Mind. He was Temperate at his Meals j Free from Nicene/s and Curio-

'7/y in his Lujis 3 pleafant and Magnificent at publicly Interludes.

Thus being accomplinicd,thefame Thing was the Means of his down-

fall ?it laft i which in his Beginnings vvasaftepto his Rife--^ I rmean, his

Affeclion of Popularity. For nothing is more/> 'pular, than to forgive cur

Enemies. Through which, either Vertue or Cunning, he loft his life.

A Chii
ChjrjCur af
Julius Carfar
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AVGVSTV s C^S A^(\? evcE any M'jrt4 Matt') v/as en-

dued.with a greatnef} o^Mind-, updijlurbed with p.ijfions,

r/c'.:r'and well ordered'-^ Which is evidenced by the High
At£hi,ev:ements which he performed in his early youth. For

thofe perfons which are of a turbulent Nature or Appetite,

'o commonly pafs. their youth in many Errottrs '> And about their Middle

M.d then and not before, they (liew forth their Perfc&ims--, Butthofe

!i,Tt are ofa Sedate and calm Nature, may be ripe for great and glorious

Anions in their youth. And whereas the Faculties of the A/wd, no lefs

then the Parts and Members dftlxe Eodj, do confifi; and flourifh in a good

temper of He^i///^5 ^nd Beauty.^ and Streftgth'-) Sohewasmthejirez/gthoi

rheA-Iind, infenourtohis llndejaliu^f'-) But \n the Htalt/j and Eeautjoi

the A/ind:, fuperiour. For jtilius being of an unquiet s^p,d uncompofed

Spirit 6 (As thofe, who are troubled with the Fal!h:g SJcknefs ^ for

the mofl: part are f,) Notwithftanding He carried on his own Ends with

much Moderation and Difcretion i But He did not order his Ends well

,

propounding to Himfelf, vaft and high Defigns, above the Reach ofa
Mortal Afar?. But AHgujius, as a Man fober, and mindful of his Aicrta-

t ilrty, fcemed to propound no other Ends to Himfelf, then fuch as were

orderly and well weighed, and governed by Reafin. Forfirfthewas

defirous indeed to have the Rule^ and Friniipality in his Hands h Then
He fought to appcr,r worthy of that Power which he fhould acquire:

'•^ext, to enjoy an High Place^ H.e.accounted but a Tranf'tory ihitig : Laft-

ly, He cndevourcd to do fuch y^f//^^/, as might continue his Memory^

and leave an Imprcjfiotr of hhgood Covervment to After Ages. And there-

fore, in the hegwnmg of his Age^ He affefted Poroer , In the middle ofhis
|

A^c^ Ht)f;(iijr and Dignity ^ Inthc dccliKe oC h\s years, Fafe snd pleaftireh

'^nd in the cWof his Life, He was wholly bent to Memory and Pofierity

A
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His Lorddiips Preface

UliusC^far dtd yprite a Colled:ion 0/ Apoph-
tliegms,4i appears in an Epiftlc! of Cictro^fo did

Macrobius a Confular Man. I need fay nomore^

for the worth of a Wi icing of that j\[jiture. It ispity

Cxlars Book // lofl : for I imagine they were collelled

Vfith judgment and choic&i Vi>hereas that of Plutarch

and Stobxus; iJnd much more the Modern ones,

draw much of the Dregs. Certainly they are of excel-

lent HJe. T^hey are Mucrones verborum, rointcd

Speeches. 1 he words of the wife are as Goads,

\

faith Solomon. Cicero prettily callcth them Salinas,

iS'altpits, thatyou may extraB Salt out of^ and fprink^e

it Vfhere you mil. They ferye to he interlaced in Con-
tinued fpeech. Ttey ferve to he recited upon Occafi-

on of themfehes. Theyferve ifyou tak^e out the Ker-

nel of them, and mal^e them your own, I havefor my This

%ecreatton amongfl mere ferious fludies^ ci lleEed fome

few ofthem : 'Jherein fanning the old^ D\(ot omitting

any, beeaufe they are vulgar, (^Formany vulgar o/^ej

are excellent good -^"^ .7s(^r /or f/?e Mean nefs 0/ the

Perlon ; ^ut becaufe they are Dull and Flat - And ad-

dmgmany New, that otherwtfe would have died.

colle-

ction his L*"'

made out of

his Memo-
ry, without

turning any

Book.
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COLLECTION
O F
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New and Old.

QUEEN ELIZABETH, the morrow of her Coronxtion^

fit being the cuftom to releafe Prifotiers^ at the InaHgurAtion

of apr/wfe,) went to the cA^/'/'e/ i And in \.\\^ great cham-
ber^ one o{ her Courtierf, who was well known to her, either

out of his own Motion, or by the Inftigation of a wifer Man,
' prefented her with ^Petition, Andbeforea great number of

Courtiers, befought her with a loud voice 5 Tkat nowthisgood time., there

might be four or five prJKpipd Trifi)ners more reh.ificl\ ihofe rcere ths four

Ez'<ingelijis and the Apojilc Saint Paul, reho hud been lovgjlmtup in at? un-

known ToJigue^ as it were in Prifin '-, fo as they could not convcrfe with the

Common People. The Qaeen anfwered very gravely, T}:.it it rtas beji

firfi to encjtiire of them.̂ whether they would be relcafidor no.

2. ^cen AUN 5t;L L EN, at the time when flie was led tobebe-
headed in the Tovecr. called one of the Kings privy Chamber to her, and

faitl unto him. Commend me to the King, and tell him., that he hath been

ever conjiant in his courfi ofadvancing me , h'rom a private Gentleivof;/an_

he made me a Marchionefs ^ And from a Marchioncfs a §lueen\. And j.'oxv

that he hath left no higher degree of Earthly Honottr, He intends to Crotvn my
Innocency with the Glory of Martyrdom.

5. \*M Mtjefiy James the Firfi, King oi^ Great Britain., having

made unto his Parliament an excellent and large Declaration, conclud-

ed thus, / have nore given you a clear Mirrour of my mind ^ "Vjc it there-

fore like a Mirrour^ and take heed how you let it fill, or how youfiyle it

with your Breath.

4. A great Officer in France was in danger to have loft his place,

but his Wife by her fuit and means making, made his peace, whereupon
a plealant fellow faid, That he hud been vrnfht^ butthat he favedhimfelj
upon hit horns.

5. His

i.v

M
"7

if^r.
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5. His jl-Uj'-jiy (aid to his Parliawent zt another time, finding there

were forne caufelefs Jealotiffesfown amongft rhem i That the Kir?g unci hh
People, (\vhexQO?t\\<i Parliamerrth the Reprejentat7ve Bcrlji,) tverevn Has-

L'UncL'ind IF/fi' '-, And therefore, that ofall other th//;(^s., Jeulon-ie was c/etitieeN

them, moji fernicious.

6. His M.i/ejijtj when he thought his Cetmfl might note in him
ome variety in Budnejfes, though indeed he remained conftarit, would
'liy \ lh.it the Sun mjny times fjincth xvutry '-, But it is not the Sun
which caufeth it , But Jo>»e Cloud rifing bctivixt us and the Sun : And
when that isfcattered.,the Sun is us it n>us,and comes to his former Bright-

fiefs.

J. His M'ljcjly in his ^///rrer to the Book, of the Cardinal of E^ereux

^whohnd in a grave Argitinent o^ 'Divinity,^\W\nk\edm:[ny witty Orna-

ments of Poefy and Humanity, ) faith ', That thefe Florsers, reere hl^e Blew,

if.'d Yellow^ and Red i lowers in the Corn, which mal^e a fleufant fjcve to

thofe that lool{ on, but they hurt the Corn.

8. sir Edward Coo'k, being vehement agaioft the two Provincial

CounfeJs, oi tValfs, and the A^(?;7y6, faid tothe /C/V;^^ There wis nothing

there, but a kind of Confii(ion and hatch patch of Jujfice: One while they

were a Starr-Chamber --^ Another while a Kings-Bench'-, Another, a Com-
ffion place \ Another, a Convnijjion of Oyer and Terminer. His Majejly

anfwered ; IFhy sir Edward Cook, they be like Houfesin progrefs, where

I have not, nor can have, fiich diftincl Rooms of state, as I have here at

fFhite-Hall, or at Hampton Court..

9. The Commijjioners o(^ the Treajiire, moved the AT/T?^ for the Relief

of his Ejiate, to diftfforefi fome Forejis of his, explaining themfelvtsof

foch Forejis as lay out of the way, not near any of the Kings Houfes,

norinthe courfeof his Progrefsj Whereof he fhould never have ufe nor

pleafure. ffhy, (faith the /C/»^5_) do you think,that Solomon had uje and

pleafureofall his ^00 Concubines.

10. His Majefiy, when the Committees of both Hotifes of Parliament

.prefented unto him the Inflrument of union of England and Scotland,

'was merry with them •, And amonfl: other pleafant fpeeches (hewed unto

them the Laird of Lawrejion a Scotchman, who was the Talleft and

Greateft Man that was to be (een, and faid 5 Well, now we are all one,

yet none ofyou will fiy, hut here is one Scotchman greater then any Englifli

Man, which was an ambiguous Speech 5 but it was thought he meant it

ofHimfelf.

11. His Majejly would fay to the Lards of his Counfel when they fate

upon any great Matter , and came from Counfel in to him, Well you have

fct, but ivhat have you hatcht

}

12. When the Arch-Duke did raife his Siege from the Grave, the

then Secretary came to ^een Elizabeth •-, The §^een (having (irft In-

telligence thereofjj faid to the .St'rre^^ry, Wote you what ^ The Arch-

Duke is rifeu from the Grave: He anfwered 5 What, without the Trum-

pet of the Arch-Angela The §lueen reply ed yes , without the found of

Trumpet.

15. §lueen Eliz,abeth was importuned much :by my Lord of Efex,

to fupply divers great Offices , that had been long void : The ^een
anfwered nothing to the Mattery But rofe up on the fudden , and

(iiid
'f I am fure my offce will not be long void. And yet at that time,

there!
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there was much Ipeechot TroHbter, !ind Divi'ions ahontihc Crown^ to be

ifter her Deceafi : But they all vaniflied ; and Kir/g Jawes came m, in a

profound peace.

14. The C(;«/?/c/ did make Kemondranceunto ^een Flizak'th, of

the continual Confpir.icies againfi: her Life ^ and namely, that a Mw was

lately taken, whoftood ready ina very dangerous and fufpicious man-

ner to do the Deed: and they Qiewed her thetve^ipp^^ wherewith he

thought to have adted it. And therefore they ndviled her, that (lie

ihould gokfs abroad to take theAir^ weakly attended, as (lie ufed.'.

But the ^V EE N^ anfwered j Tliut jljc had rather be dead, then put in

Cuji.vly.
;

15. The Lady fjcje/, that was very private w'nh ^een Fl/zabeth, de-;

claredher felf much againft the Alatch with Alundair. k^xcx Afonfieurf

Death, the ^/fe» took extream Grief, ("atleafb as flie made fliewj and'

kept in within her Bed-chamber., and one Antc-Char/ibcr for three weeks'

fpace, in token of mourning ; At lafl: fhe came forth into the privy-/

Ch4f»ber:,and admitted her L^^/zfj tohaveaccefs unto her ^ and amongft

the reft, my Lady Paget prefented her felf,and came to her with 71 fmiling.

Countenance. The g^jieen bent her Brows, and feemed to be highly,

difpleafcd, and laid to hi. r a Aladam, yon are not itinerant ofmycxtreann

Grief-) and do you ceme to me nfith a Co"ntcnaMt\ ofjoy i My Lady\

Paget anfwerei, Alaj ifit pleajd your MJJeJly^ it if impojJibL' for me to\

be Ahfent from you three rreekj, but that when Ifee you, Imujl look^chcar-

fully, Ntf, «'<>. (faid the ^e(?», not forgetting her former Averfnefs to the

Match') you have Jo»/e other conceit in it, tell nie plainly. My Lady au-

fwcred \ I muji obey you j Itis this. I was thinhjfpg hew happyyour Ma-
jejiyvp'i-'-.yoH married not^on^xznx '•, For feeing you tal^e fiich thought for

htf I>eath, being but your freindj If he had been your Husband f/tre jt\

rr.'uld hai'C coii you your life.

16. Henry the 4th of France\\\s ^uecn was young with Child \ Counh

Soifof}!, that had his expeftation upon the Crown\ when it was^twice or

thrice thought that the §lueen was with Child before, faid to fome of

his Friends^ Thitit was but tvith aPillo-w'-y This had fome ways come to
1

to the Kings Ear^ who kept it till fuchtimeas the ^<?e;/ waxed great:;

Then he called the Count of Soifons to him, and fatd 5 laying his hand;

upon the ^/c'ew/ Belly, Come Cou^m^is thh aPiUoro? TheCiunt of Soi-^

yjw/an'wcrcd ^ Tef.Sir.itifaPilloTpforallFrancctofecpupon.

17. King Henry the 4th of France, was fo punifrual of his word, after

it was oncepaired, that they called him the /iC7>^ I?/' //6eF.?/"M.

18. The faid Kin^ Henry the 4th was moved bv his Parliament to a

War againft the Frtf/e/Z.zw// : Heanfweredi Tes, I mean it: I x»ill make
every one ofyou Captains '> you fliall have Companies ajfigned you. The
Farhament obferving whereunto his Speech tended, gave over, and

deferred his motion.

19. ^een Flizabethw2iS wont to fay, upon the Commifjion offales i

That the Commiifioners ufed her like Strawberry-lVives, that laved two
or three greatjirawberries at the mouth of their pot, and all the reft were
1 tt1e onesi fothey made her two or three good prifesofthe firft par-

ticulars, but fell ftraight ways,

20. §lueen Elizabeth u(td to lay of her Inftrudions, to great Officers:,

ThMthey were like to Garments, fireight at the firfl putting on, but did by

andby wear loofe enough. 2 1 •
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21. A great Ofi(er at Court, when m)' Lord of Ejjex was firlt in trou-,

bleiandthathc, and thofe that dealt for him, would talk much of my
Lords Friends ^ and of his E^eww, anfvvered to one of them; I mil tell

you^ I know but one Friend^ undone Enemy my Lord huthh and that one

friend i^ the ^ucen, and that one Enemy k himfelf.

22. The book^oi Depofing KingRichard the fecond, and the coming

Inof He»r)'the4th5 firppofed to be written by DoSfor Hayxvard, who was

committed to the Torver for it, had much incenfed ^een Elizabeth ; and

ilie asked Mr. Bacon, being then" of her Counfel learned, whether there

were any Treafon contained in it ? who intendingto do hima pleafure,

:uid to take offthe ^eens bitternefs with a merry conceit, anfwered

,

No Aiadam, for Treafon, I cannot deliver Opinion, that there is any, hut very

much Felony : The ^/ee« apprehending it gladly, asked, How^ ^nd
wherein} Mr.?>:icon anfwered '-, Becaufc he had flollen many ofhisfentences

and conceits out t;/" Cornelius Tacitus.

25. §l_iieen f//z,7i'e//j being to refolve upon a.great Officer, and being

by fome, that canvafed for others, put in fome doubt of that perfon,

whomfhe meant to advance, called for Wx.Bacon'-, And told him, /;«

was lik? one. With a Lanthorn,fcekinga man'-, and feemed unfatisfyed in

the choice The had of a man for that place. Mx. Bacon anfwered her, that

he had heard that in old time, there was ufually painted in the Church

Walls, the Day of Doom^ and God fitting in 'judgment, and Saint Michael

by him, with a pair oC Ballances •-, And the jfoul, and the Good Deeds ix\

the one Ballance ', andthe Faults, and the Evil Deeds in the other j and

the fiuls Ballance went up far too light ; Then was our L*dy painted

with a great pair of Beads
'-i
whocaftthem intothe light Ballance, and

(Drought down t\\eskale: fo he faid^ place and Authority rphich vpere in

her Majejlies handsto give, were like our Ladies Beads which though men,

through any imperfe&ions, were too light before, yet when they were caji ia,

made weight competent.

24. ^een Elizabeth was dilatory enough in fuits,ofher own Nature^

andthe LordTreafurer Burleigh being a Wile Man, and willing therein

to feed her humour, would fay to her 5 Madam, you do well to let fitters

fay , For Ifull tellyou. Bis dat, qui cito dat j ifyougrant tkemfpcedily,

they will come again thefuoner.

25. Sir Nicholas Bacon, who was Keeper o^ the Great Seal of England,

when Hueen Elizabeth, in her Progref, came to his houfe at Gorhambury-j

andfaidtohim^ My Lord, whata little houf have you gotten .^ Anfwered

her 5 Madam, my Houfe is well, but it isyou that have made me too great for

my Houfe.

26. There was a conference \n Parliament, between the Lords Houfe,

and the Houfe of Commons, about a Bill of Accountants, which came

down from the Lords to the Commons 3 which Bill prayed ^ That the Lands

^f Accountants, whereofthey wcrefized, when they cntred upon their Of-

fice, might be liable to their Arrears to the ^een. But the Commons de-

fired, that the £z// might not lo<jk back to Accountants that were alrea-

dy, but extend only to Accouf/tants hereafter. But the Lord Trea-

surer i^3.\d^ why, I pray you, ifyou had lof your Purfe by the way-, would

you look, fwards, or would you look, bac^.^ ihe ^jieen hath loji her

Purfe.

27. The Lord Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon was asked his Opinion by my
Lord
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LordofLeiceJier, concerning two pcrfons whom the ^/cf^ feemcd tu

think well of: Bj t»y Troth my Lord Cfaid [lej th!> one is a grave

Coitnfeiiour '} The other k a proper young M-ni i and fu he mil be as bug

as he lives.

38. My Lord of Leiccjlery [•\'ivourite to ^/fC/V Elizaheth^ wasmnking

a large Chace about Cornbitry Varkj^ meaning to enclofe it withr^y/j- and

Rails^ and one day was cafting up his charge what it would come to.

Mr.GoUingha/j/, afree-fpoken Man, ftood by, andfaid to my Lord •>

Methinkjiour Lordfiip goeth not the cheapeji Tray to reork,- Why, Gold-

ingham^ laid ray Lord .<? Marry my Lord, faid Coldingham ; Count you

but upon the pojis^for the CoHntrey milfindyou railing.

29. The Lord Keeper, Sir Nicholas Bacon, was asked his Opinion by

^ecn Elizabeth, of one of thefe Monopoly licenfes .<? And he anfwerqd ^

Madam, vfill you have me fpeak^the Truth? Licentii omnes deteriores

fumus : IVe are all the worfefor Licenfes.

90. My Lord oi'Ejfex, at the succour of Rhoane, made 24 Knights,

which at fhat time was a great number. Divers of thofe Gentlemen,

were ofweak and fmall means 5 which when ^een Elizabeth heard, fhe

faid ^ My Lord might have done well to have built his Alms-houfe, before he

made his Knights.

31. The Deputies ofthe Reformed Religion, after the majfacre which

was at Paris upon Saint Bartholomews Day, treated with the King and

gluccn Mother, and fome other of the Counfel for a peace. Both fides

were agreed upon the ^r/^r/t'j-. The queltion was, upon the fecurity

for the performance. After fome particulars propounded and rejefted,

the ^eett Mother faid, n>hy, is not the word of a King fufficientfecurity r

One ofthe De/iK//f/ anfwered ; No by Saitit Bartholomew, Madam.

32. There was a French Gentleman, fpeaking with an EngliJJj of the

Law Salique, That Women were excluded from inheriting the Crown of

France. The Englifj faid 5 yes, but that was meant oftBe Women them-

felves, not offuch Males as claimed by Women. The French Gentleman

faid, where doyoufindthat glofs .<? The Englijh anfwered, Tie tellyon. Sir,

Look^on the backr^de of the Record, of the Law Salique, and there you JJiall

find it endor/ed :' Implying there was no fuch thing as the Law Salique,

but that it is a meerfiftion.

33. AFryar of France, being in an earneft Difpute about the Law
Salique, would need prove it by 6'm/'/«re 5 citing that verfe of the

Gojpcl ; Lilia Agri, non laborant, neque nent j The Lilies efthe Field do

dc neither labour nor fpin: Applying it thus; That the Fhwer De Luces

of France cannot dejhad, neither to the dijiafi] nor to the fpade'-, Thatis,

not to a woman, nor to a peafant.

34. When Fe^re was renewed with the F/-c«f^ in E?/g/4»(^5 divers of

the great Ctf«»/^//er/weceprefentedfrom the French with Jewels: The
Lord Henry Howard, being then Earl of Northampton, and a Counfellor

was omitted. Whereupon the iC/zrg faid to him. My hord, how happens

it, thatyou have eotajewelas well as the reji .<? My Lord anfwered, ac-

cording to the Fable in ^fi>pej Non fum Callus, itaque non reperi

Gemmam.
=^5$. The fame Earl of Northampton, then Lord Trivie Seal, was askt

by KingJameSf openly at the Table, Where Commonly he entertained

the King with difcourle 5 the King askt him upon the fudden j my Lord

H h have
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have you not adefiretofee Rome.'? My Lord Privy Seal anfwered 5 yc:

indeed S\r : The King faid, and why } My Lord anfwered ; Becanfe ifu
pleafeyour AUjejiy^ itwusthepat ofthegreateil Afonurrhy^ aful the Semi-

nary ofthe bravefi men of the world, whilejf it was Heathen .• And they.

Secondly
-i
becatife aftenvards it was the See offo many holy BiJJmps in the

Primitive churchy moflofthcni Martyrs. The King would not give it

over, but fdid; Andfor nothing elfe ? My Lord anfwered 5 je/, if it

pleafe your Alajefiy, for two things more : The one tofee him^ who they fay

hathfbg'rcat apower to forgive other men their fins, to confefs his own (ins

upon his knees before a Chaplain or Triefi : And the other to hear Antithriji

fiy his Creed.
"
36. Sir Nicholas Bacon, being appointed a Judge for the Northern

Circuit, and having brought his Trials that came before him to fuch a

apjfs, as the paffing of Sentenceon Malefaftors, he was by one of the

Malefaftors mightily importuned for tofave his life, which when no-

thing thu he had faid did avail,, he at length defired his mercy on the

nccouct of kindred: Pretbee (aid my Lord Judge, how came that in.>

Why, if it pleafevoumy Lord, your name is Bacon, and mine is Hog,

and in all Ages Hf''^ and 5./f<?/7 have been fonear kindred, thar they are

not tobe feparated. J^/// replyed Judge SiT^-^w, /»« and I cannot be

J^indred^ except you be hanged ; for Hog is not Bacon until it be ivell

hanged. "
'-. -

57. Two Scholars 'and a Countr(^y man travelling upon the Road,
one night lodged all in one Inn, andlupt together, where the Scholars

thought to have put a trick upon theCountrcy man which wasthus;
the Scholars appointed for Supper two Pigeons, and a Fat Capon, which
being ready, was brought up, and they having fetdown, the one Scho-

lar took up one Pigeon, the other Scholar took the other Pigeon think-

ing thereby that theGountrey man fhould have fate (till until that they

were ready for the carving of the Capon, which he perceiving, took

the Capon and laid it on his Trencher, and thus (aid. Daintily contrived,

every one a bird.

38. fack^ Roberts was defired by his Taylour, when the reckoning

grew fomewhat high, to have a Bill of his hand. Roberts faid, I am
content, butyoumuft let no man know it ; when the Tayiour brought

him the Bill, he toreitasincholar, and faid to him, yonufe me not well,

yon promifed me that no manflmdd l^now it, and here you haveput in : Be

it known unto all menbythefe Prefints:

39. Sir fValter Raleigh was wont to fay of the Ladies ofQueen El/-

zabeths Pr'wy Chamber, and Bed Chamber, TW^ej were like Witches,

they could do hurt, but they could do no good.

40. There was a Minifter deprived for inconformity, who fxid, to

fome ofhis friends, thatif they deprived him, it (houldcofl: anhnndred
mens lives, the party underltood it, as if being a turbulent fellow, he

would have moved fedition, and complained of him, whereupon being

convented and oppofed upon that fpecch, he faid hrs meaning was, ihat

ifhe loji his Benefice, he would Pra&ife Phyjick, and then he thought he

Jlwuld k^ll .in hundred men in time.

41. Secretary Bourns Son kept a Gentlemans Wife in shropjlnre, who
lived from her Husband with him, when he was weary of her, he cauted

^

her Husband to be dealt with to take her home, and offered him five

„... - hundred
f
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1 liitlrcd pounds for reparation: the Gentleman went to Sir H. sidney^Xo

ake his advice upon this oifer, telling? him, that his Wifepromifed now
a new life •-, and to tell him truth, five hundred pounds would come well

withhirai and befidcs that fometimes he wanted a Woman in his Bed.

^f /w; 7r<^//j, faid S\x Henry Sidney, take her home, and take the Money.

then xchereus other Cuckolds veear their Horns pUin^ yon may weAr yours
guilt.

42. When Rabbis, the'great Jefter of fr<f«rc, lay on his deathbed,

and they gave him the extream unction, a familiar friend of his came
ro him afterwards, and asked him how he did, Rablais anfwered. Even
foingmy journey, they havegreafed my boots already,

43. Mr. A'r^/w/f;' Sollicitor, giving in evidence for a deed, which was
impeached to be fraudulent, was urged by the Council on the other (ide

with this prcfumption, that in two former fuits when Title was made,
that deed was paiTed over in filence, and fome other conveyance flood

upon : Mr. Jujiicc Catiline taking in with that fide, asked the Solicitor,

I pray thee Mr. Solicitor, let me ask you a familiar queftion, Ihavctwo
Geld'ngsin mv Stable 3 I have divers times bufinefs of importance,

and Ibll I fend forth one of my Geldings and not the other, would you
northing I fct himafidefor a Jade } Ho my Lord, Cdid Bromley, I jvonld

think^yjH fpired hint fury ur own Saddle.

44. JhaLs as he looked upon theftars, fell into the water, whereupon
it was after fa'd, ikat tf he l.adlockedinto the rpater, he might have feen

the Stars, but looking up to the Stars he could not fee the water.

45. A Man and his W-fe in bed together, (lie towards morning pre-

tended her felf to be ill at eafe, dehring to lie on her Husbands fide, fo

the good man to pleafe her came over her, making fome fhort ftay in

his paflage over, where fbe had not long lain, butdefiredto lie in her

old place agiin, quoth he, how can it be effefted ? (he anfwered, come
over me again. I hadrather, fdid he, go amile and a half about.

46. A Thief being Arraigned at the Bar for llealing a Mare, in his

pleading urged many • iings in his own behalf, and at laft nothing avail-

ing, he told the Bene the Mare rather ftole him, than he the Mare,
which in brief he thus 1 el jted, that pading over fcveral grounds about
his lawful occafions, he was purfued clofe by a fierce Maflive Dog, and
fo was forced to fave hinjfelf by leaping over a Hedge, which being of
an agi I body he effefted, and in leaping, aMareftandingon the other

fideof the hedge, leaped upon her back, who running furioudy away
with him, he could not by any means ftop her until he came to the next
Town, in which Town the owner of the Mare lived, and there was
betaken, and here Arraigned.

47. Mafber AJafon oi Trinity Coll edge, fent his Pupil to another of
the Fcllowsto borrow a Book of him, who told him, I am loath to lend

myTookj sut ef my chamber, but if it pleafe thy Tutor to come and read
upon it in my Chamber, heffjalloi long as he will. It was Winter, and
feme days after the fame fellow fent to Mr. Mafonto borrow his Bellows,
but Mafler Aiafoti faid to his Pupil, / am loath to lend my Bellows out of
my Chamber, but if thy Tutor would come and blow the Fire in my Chamber,
hefhall as long as be will.

48. A notorious Rogue being brought to the Bar, andknowinghis
1
Jcafeto bedefperate, inftead of pleading, hetooktohimfelfthe liberty
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"f jeltinc;, and thus laid, I chargeyoit in the Kings tiame^ tofeifc andtaks

amty that man ("meani ng the Jiidge^ in the Red Gorvn^ for I go in danger

of my life hccanfc of him.

49. \n Flanders by accident, a Flemifj Tiler fell from the top of a

loufeupona Spaniard^ and killed him, though he efcaped himfelf, the

atxtof the blood profecuted his death with great violence, and when
he was oiTtred pecuniary recompence, nothing would ferve him, but

Lex /<j/><?;77/, whereupon the Judge faid to him, 7hat if he did urge that

Cmtmce^ it mttflbe^ that he flwuldgo up to the top of the houfe, and thenfall

lorvn upon the 'filer.

50. A rough hewn Seaman, being brought before a wife Juft-afs, for

fomemifdemeanor, was by him fent away to Prifotijand being fomewhat

relhiftory, after he heard his t^oom, infomuch as he would not ftir a foot

rrom. the place he flood, faying, it were better tojiand where he ivas, than

go ti>a norfc place. The Jullice thereupon to (hew the ftrcngth of ht^s

iearnins:, took him by thefhoulder, and faid, Thoujljult go Nogus vogus,

>nfleud of Nolens volens.

51. Francis t!ie firfl of France., ufed for his pleafure fometimestogu

difguifed; fowalkingoneday in the company of the Cardinal of B«r-

hon., near Paris^'he met with a Peafant With a new pair of flioes upon
lis arm ^ fo he called h'm unto him, and faid, By our Lady, thefe be

good (hoes. What did they coft thee ? the Peafant faid guefs, the King

(/iid,Ithinkfome fiverols,(aith the Peafant you have lied but a Carlvis 5

What villain (aid the Cardinal of £7/?-/>(?»,thouart dead,itistheKingjthc

Peafant replied, The Devil take him ofyou a?!d me that knew fo much.

52. There was a young man in Rome^ that was very like Atigufliis

Cafir., Augtijius took knowledge of him, and fcnt for the man, and

.isked him. Was your Motherneverat /Sp^we? heanfwered, NoSir^hut

fty Father jv<^.

53. A Phyficianadvifed his Patient that had fore Eyes,that he (hould

a ifVainfrom Wine, but the Patient faid, I thinks rather Sir, from wine

and tvater, for Ihave often marked it in blea> eyes^ and I have feen water

co^eforth., but never vpine.

54. A debaucht Seaman being brought before a Juftice of Peace up-

on the account of fwearing, was by the Juftice commanded to depofit

his Fine in that behalf provided, which was two (hillings, he thereup-

on, plucking (yutofhis pocket a half crown, eskedthe juftice what was

the rate he was to pay for Cur (ing, the Juftice told him (ix pence, quoth

he then. A Pox take, you all for a company ofk^naves and fools, and there's

halfa crovon for you., I roillneverfiand changing of money.

55. Augufins C<efir \v3s invited to Supper by one of his old Friends,

'hat hadconvcrfed with him in his lefs fortunes, and had but ordinary

entertainment, whereupon at his going away he faid, Ididnotkf^owthat

you and Inere f. fjmiliur.

'^S.KAgathoc.ks alter he had tVken Syracuft., the men wWreof •du-

ring the'^fSege, had in a bravery fpoken ofhim all the villany that rnight

be, {Q\6iX\\e syracH^tKs for Haves, aqd faid, 'Nevp ifyou ttfe fuchveords of
me, TvpilltW your A-faJiers ofyou: ^

57. Dionyd.m the elder, when he faw his Son in many things very jn-

ordinate,' faid to him. Did youever know medo fuch things? his Son

anfweredj'Wtf, butyou had not a Tyrantto your Father , the Father replied,

No
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No nor you if you t.ike thejc conrfes, rvill have a 'Iyr*t4 to your Son.

58. Cj///^/We/thePhil()fophcr,that followed Alexanders Court, and

hated the King, being A'iV^cdhx oncjiovc one JJwuld become the fimoafeji

man in the rrorM, an(\v cred, hy tak.//;^ atvuy him that if.

59. y^^t-'/Z^iKf, when one told him there was one did excellently coun-

terfeit a Nightingale, and would have had him heard him, faid, /^/y, /

have heard the N/g/.'tingale her felf.

6o- A great Nobleman upon the complaint of a fervantofhis, laid a

Citi/en by the heels, thinking to bend him to his fervantsdcfire, but

the fellow being ftubborn, the fervant cameto his Lord, and told him, ^ r3

your Lorddiip [ know hath goneas far as well you may, but it works

not; for yonder fellow is more pcrverfe then before. Said my Lord,

Lets forget him a vphile, and then he rvill remeejbcr himjelf.

61. One came to a Cardinal in Rome., and told him that he had

brought his r.f)rd(hip a dainty white Palfrie, but he fell lame by the way,

faith the Cardinal to him ; I'le tell thee what thou Jlult do, go tofuch a Car-

dinaly avdJJtch a Cardinal^ naming him half a dczen Cardinals, and tell

them as much, and fo vvherctu by thy horfe ifhe had been founds thou

couldji have pleajcd but one., with thy lame Horje thou maiji pleufi halj

a dozen.

62. A witty Rogue coming into a Lace-'ihop, Taid he had occafionfiir

fome Lace, choice whereof being tliewed him, he at lart pitched upon

one pattern, and asked them how much they would have for fo

much as would reach from car to ear, for fo much he had occafion

for, they told him for fo much : fofome few words paffing between

them, heat laft agreed, and told down his money for it, and began to

meafure on his own head, thus faying, dne ear is here, and the other «•

nailed to the Pillory in Briftol, andl fear you have trst fomuch of this

Lace by you at frefent as Trill pcrf& my bargain ^ therefore this piece -/"

Lace pjall fiiffce at prejent in part ofp.iyment, and provide tie reji with

all expedition.

-^69. Iphicrates the Athenian, in a Treaty that he had with the Lace-

demonians for peace, in which queftion was about fecurity for obferv-

ing the fame, laid, The Athenians would not accept of any fecurity, ex-

cept the Lacedernonians didyield up unto them thojc things, whereby it

might be manifej}., that they fould not hurt them if they would.

64. Euripides would iav of perfons that were beautiful, and yet

in fome years. In ftireji bodies not only thefpring is pleafant, but alfofhe

Mittumn.

65. There was a Captain *nt to an exploit by his General, vyith

forces that were not likely to atchieve the enterprife, the Captain faid

to him. Sir, appoint but half fo many, why, faith the General? the

Captain aufw^red, Becaufe it is better fewer dye than more.

•^ 66. There was aHarbenger who had lodged a Gentleman in a very

ill room, who expoftulated with him fomevvhat rudely, but the Har-

benger careleflv faid, Tou will ta^epleafiirein it whenyou are out of it.

6j. There is a spanifi Adage, Love without end hath no end, mean-

mg, that if it were begun not upon particular ends it would laft.

6%. A Woman being fufpefted by her Husband lor diftionefty, and

being by him at laft preft very hard about it, made him quick anfwer

with many proteftations, Thatjlie knew no moreofvehathe faid, than the

Attn
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Mu» in the Mnon : Now the Captain of the Ship called the Moon was

thevery man fhefo much loved.

^3 f4. Deniojihenes when he fled from the battel, and that it was re-

proached to him
J
faid, 'that he thatflies mightfight again.

% 70. Confilvo would fay, the honour ofa. Soitldier ought to be ofajirovg

rvel, meaning, that itfhouid not be Co fine and curious, that every little

difgracefhould catch and (tick in it.

71. An Apprentice oi^ London being brought before the Chamber-

lain by his Mader, for the fin of incontinency, even with his owif Mi-

(Irefs : the Chamberlain thereupon gave him many Chriftian Exhorta-

tions, and at laft be mentioned and preft the chaflity of Jojeph when
lisMiftrefs tempted him with the like crime of incontinency. I Sir,

'"aid the Apprentice, But ifJofephs Mijlrefs had been as kandfim mine is,

he could not have forborn.

72. ^/V/f gavein precept, love as if you (liould hereafter hate, and

hate as if you (hould hereafter love.

73. Cine^fs was an excellent Oratour and States-man, and principal

Friend and Counfellour to Pjrrhuf, and filling in inward talk with him,

and difcerning the King endlefb ambitions, Fyrrhu^ opened himfelf unto

him, that he intended firfta War upon Itulj^ and hoped to atchieve it

C7»e</^ asked him, sir,.rvhat roillyou do then ^ then faith he, we will at-

tempt Sicily •) Cineoi faid, well Sir, IVhat then } faid Pyrrhus, if the gods

favour us, we may conquer Africk^ and Carthage, What then sir, faith

Cineoi ^ nay then faith Pyrrhus, we may take our reft, and Sacrifice

and Feaft every day, and make merry with our friends, Alas sir, faid

Cineas, may we not doJo non> jvithout /til thfs ado?

74. L<?«?iiitheCurtizanhad all power with Demetriui King of Ma-
cedon, and by her inftigations he did many unjuft and cruel adi:s,where-

upon Ly{imachus^iL\A, 'that it was the firfi time that ever he kjierea. Whore

flay in a tragedy.

J 6. One of the Romans faid to his friend, whatthink^you ofone who

was taken in the a£i andmanner of Adultery} the other anfwered, Marry

I thinly he wasflow at difpatch.

75. Epaminondas, when his greatfriend and Colleaguein War was

fuitor to him to pardon an offender, denied him; afterwards when a

Concubine of his made the fame fuit, he granted it to her, which when

Pelopidas fcemedto take unkindly, he faid, Suchfuits are to begranted to

whores, but not to Per/onages of worth.

77. TWwbeingasked when a man fliould marry, faid, Young men not

yet, old men not at all.
*

78. A CompanyofScholarsgoing together to catch Conies, carried

one Scholar with them, which had not much more wit than he was born

with, and tohim they gave in charge, that if he (aw any, he ftiould be

(ilentfor fear of fearing ofthem, but he nofooner cfpied a company of

R^abbits before the reft, but he cryed aloud, Ecce MultiCuniculi, which

in Englifti fignifies, behold many Conies, which he had no (boner faid,

but the Conies ran to their boroughs, and he being checked by them

for it, anfwered, Who the Devil would have thought that the Rabits under-

fiood Latinc}

-k 89. A Welfljman being at a Seffions-houfe, and feeing the Pri(bners

hold up hands at the Bar, related tofomeof his,acquaintance there,7'^<</

the

H
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the Judges xrere f[ood Fortttne-tellcrs^ fir if they did but look^ upoa their

h^ndsy they could certainly tell rvhithcr th^y Jliotdd live or dye.

80. Solon compared the people unto the Sea, and Orators and Coua-
fellours to the winds 3 for that the sea vcoidd be calm andqniet.^ ifthe xvinds

did not trouble it.

-i^'8 1 . Socrates was pronounced by the Oracle of Delphos, to be the

wireftman o^ Greece, which he would put from himfelf Ironically, fay-

ing, There rvould be nothing in hinttoverifie the Oracle, except this, that he

tpas not ivife andkjiervit, and others were not rvife, and ktiereitnet.

-\-82. Socrates, when there was (hewed him the book o^ HeracUtus the

obfcure, and was asked his opinion of it, anfwered. Thofe things rvhich I

underjlood vpere excellent,! imaginefo tcere thofe Iundcrfiood not, but they

require adivcrofDelos.

85. Bion asked an envious man, that was very fad, IVhatharm had
befain unto him, or whatgood ha^d befalnunto another man.

84. stilpo the Philofopher , when the people flocked about him,
and that oncfaid to him, the people come wondring about you, as if it

were to f^fome frrange beafr, Ko, faith he, it is tofee a man rvhich Dio-
genesfi^^ rvithhis Lanthom at noonday.

85. A manbcingvery jealous of his Wife, infomuchthat which way
foever flie went, he would be prying at her heels, and fhe being fo

grieved thereat, in plain terms told him. That, ifhe dtd notfor thefuture

leave off his proceedings in that nature, f)e wouldgrajt fuch a p4ir ofHorns
upon his Head, that Jfjould hinder himfrom coming out of any door in

the hoUjC.

86. A Citizen of £<7W^« paflingthe ftreets veryhaftily, cameatlaft

where fbmeftop was made by Carts, and fome Gentlemen talking to-

gether, who knew him, where being in fomepaffion that he could not

lilddenly pafj;. one of them in this wife fpoke unto him, That others had
paji by, and there was room enough , only he could not tell whether their

Horns werejo trrde as his.

87. A Tinker paffing Cheapjide with his ufual tone, Have you any

roork^for a Tinker i an Apprentice ftanding at a door oppofite to a

Pillory there fet up, called the Tinker, with an intent to put a jeft up-

on him, and told him that he (hould do very well if he would ftop thofe

two holes in the Pillory, to which the Tinker anfwered. That ifhe would

but put in his head and ears a while in that Pillory, he wouldbeflow both

brafs and nails upon him to hold him in, and give him his labour into the

bargain.

88. A young Maid having married an old Man, was obferved on the

day of Marriage to be fomewhat moody, as if (he had eaten a di(h of
Chums, which one of her Bridemen obferving, bid her be cheery, and

told here moreover, that an old horfe would hold out as long, and as

well as a young one in travel : to which (he anfwered, (Iroking down
her belly with her hand, But not in this Road, Sir.

89. There was in Oxford a cowardly fellow that was a very good
Archer, he was abufcd grofly by another, and moaned himfelf to Syr

[falter Raleigh, then a Scholar, and askt his advice, what he (hould do to

repair the wrong had been offered him , Raleigh anfwered. Why chal-

lenge him at a match of fwoting.
' 90.
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.^90. whitehead Si grave Divine was much efteemed by Queen £//z,(i-

{)eth:> but not preferred, becaufe he wasagainft the Government of Bi-

fhopSj he was of a blunt Stoical nature ^ he came one day to the Queen,

and the Queen happened to fay to him, I like thee the better White-

head, becaufe thou liveji unmarried. He anfwered. In troth Atadam, 1

likeyouthcTPorfe for thefume caufi.

^91. Dodtor Lavpd faid, that fome Hypocrites and Teeming mortified

men, that held do\vn their heads like bulrufhes, Were like the little I

mages that they place in the very bowing of the vaults of ChurcheSjthat

look as ifthey held up the Church, but are but Puppets.

92. A Noble man of this Nation, famoufly known for his mad tricks,

on a time having taken Phyfick, which he perceiving that it began well

to work, called up his man to go for a Surgeon prefently, arid to bring

his inftruments with him : the Surgeon comes in allfpeed
f,
to whom my

Lord related, that he found himfelf much addidted ta Women, and

therefore it was bis will, that the caufe of it might be taked away, and

therefore commanded him forthwith to prepare his inftruments ready

for to geld him j fo the Surgeon forthwith prepares accordM|gIy, and

my Lord told him that he would not fee it done, and therefclyithat he

(hould do his work the back way, (bboth parties being contented, my
Lord makes ready, and holds up his A— and when he perceives the

Surgeon very near him, heletsflye full in his face, which made the Sur-

geon ftep back, but coming prefently on again 5 Hold^ hold, faith ray

Lord, / mil better confider of it^ for I fee the retentive faculty is very

tpe-ak_ at the approach offuch k^en itijininients.

^ 95. The hoxd Henry Howard^ being Lord PriVy 8^1, was ask'd by

the King openly at the Table, wh^re commonly he entertained the

King upon the fudden :«My Lord, have you npt a defire to fee B.ome'^

My Lor-d Privy. Seal anfwered, yes indeed Sir. The King faid, and

why? MyLordanfwered, becaufe, and pleafe your Majefty, it was once

the Seat of the greateft Monarcfiy, and the Seminary ojf the braveft

men in the world amongft the Heathen 5 and then again, becaufe it was

the See of fo many holy Biftiops in the Primitive Church, moft of them

Martyrs.The King would not give it over,but faid,and for ngthing elfe?

My Lord anfwered,Te/,^/?^^ it pleafe your Majejly^for two things efpecially,

the one to fee hint who theyfay hathfuch a. power to forgive other mens fins,

confefs his own (ins upon his knees before a Chaplain or Prieff, and the 0-

ther is to hear Antichrifl fiy his Creed.

94. There was a curft Page that his Mafter whipt naked, and when
he had been whipt, would not put on his cloaths, and when his Mafter

bad him. Take themyou,for they are the Hangmans Fees.
^

95. There was a Lady of the Weft Country, that gave great enter-

tainment at her houfe to moft of thegallant Gentlemen thereabouts, and

amongft others, Sir Walter Raleigh was one; this Lady, though other-

wife a ftately Dame, was a notable good houfe-wife, and in the morn-

ing betimes, ftie called to one of her Maids that lookt to the Swine,and

a%ked, are the Pigs ferved > Sir Walter Raleighs chamber was faft by the

Ladies, foashe heard her 5 a little before dinner, the Lady came down
in great ftate into the great Chamber, which was full ofGentlemen, and

asfoonas $\x Walter Raleigh feteye upon her. Madam, faith he. Are the

Pigs ferved} The Lady anfwered, Tou kpow beft, whether you have had

Mour break faji. 96

f.r-
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j^^^6. There were Fdhermcnclrawinn thcKiver i^tchclfij, Mr. Bacon

came thither by chance in the After-noon, and offered to buy their

Driugh : they were willing. He asked them wh.it they vpouldtakc .<? They
asked rt/r/)' shillings. Mr. i)'7f<?« otfered them Ttv;; They refufed it.

why then laith ^x. Bacon, I will he only .i Lwkcr on. They drew and

catcheJ nothing. Saith Mr. Eucon^ are not yon mad fellows now that

fMii^ht have had an Angel in your piirfe^ to have made merry tvithal y and

to have warmed you thorowly , and noiv you mufl go home with nothing.

I but laith the FiJIjerwen ., we had hope then to tnakc a better gain of it.

Saith Mr. Bacon well my Majler^ then lie tell yon'-, hope is a goodBrea^-

faji, but it is a had supper.

97. A Lady wa'king with Mr. Bacon in Grays-Tnne PValkj^ asked him

whofi that piece of ground lying next under the avails was 5 He anfvvered,

Theirs. Then fhe asked him, if thofe Fields beyond the IVall^s were
theirs too } He anfwered, Tet Madav/y thofe are ours^ as you are ours^ to

look on, and no more.

98. His Lordf.iip,\\\\Ci\ he was newly made Lord-Keeper^ was in Grays-

Inne IValkj with S:r IVutter Riwleigh--, One came and told him that the

Earl of £jf(;/<.'r was above. He continued upon occafion ftill walking a

good while. At lafl: when he came up, my Lord of Exeter met him,

and faid , My Lord I have made a great venture tj come up fo high flairs

^

being a gowty man. His Lordflnp anfivpred , pardon mc my Lordj I
have made the greatefi Venture of allj For I have ventured uponyour Pa-

tience.

ci^. When Sir Francis Bacon Was made the Kings Atturney, Sir Ed-

ward Cojk^ was pat up from being Lord chief Ju^icej of the Common
Pleas, to be Lord chicf Juffice of tht Kings Bench ^ vvhich is a place of
greater Honour but of lefs profit , And withal was m.\de Privy CounfJlor.

After a few daysj the Lord Cook^ meeting with the Kings Attumey^ faid

unto him , Mr. Attumey-, this is all your doing 5 // is you that have made
this Jlir. Mr. Attumey anfwcred 5 Ah my Lord! your Lordjljip ull this

while hath grown in Bredth j Tou mufl needs now grow in Heighth, or elfe

you iwuld be a Monjier.

100. One day Queen Elizabeth to'd Mr.Eacon.that my Lord o^Ejex,
afcer great Proteftation of Penitence, and affeftion fell in the end, but
upon the Suit of renewing his Farm, o[ sweet Wines : He anfvvered j /
read that in Nature, there be two kjnds ofMotions or Appetites in Sympa-
pathy \ The one as of Iron, to the Adamant for perfcClion '-, The other as of
the fine, to the Stake for fiijlentation ^ That her j^ajefy was the one, and
his Suit the other.

loi. Mr. Bacon after he had been vehement in Pa)-liameMt,z^im[t De-
population and Enclofures^ And that foon after the ^/ee« told him, that

Qie had referred the hearing o( Mr. A/ills Caufe. to certain Counfellors

and Judges ^ and asked him how he liked of it } Antvvered -, oh Madam!
my Mind is known

'-i
I amagainjl allenclofurcs, and cfpedaily againfi en-

clofed JuHice.

102. When Sir Nicholas Bacon the Lord Keeper Wved, every Room
in Gorhambury was ferved with a Pipe of Water from the Ponds, di-

itant about a Mile ofT In the life -time of Mr. Anthony Bacon, the

Water ceafed. After vvhofe death, his Lor,^^//) coming to the Irfheri-

tance, could not recover the Water without infinite charge : Wiien he
I i was
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was Lord chancellor^ he buWt Ferula/;/ Hoitji, clofcby xhtTovd-yard^ tbi

a place of privacy when he was called upon, to difpatch any urgent bu-

(^\x\t(s : And being asked, ff'hy he built that Houfe there^ His Lordjliip an-

fvvered^ that (inceijc voHldtiot carry the IVatertohfs Hotiji}^ Hcivoisld car-

ry his Honfe to the Water.

lo:;. When my Lord PrefidcMt of the Coiwccl came firfl to be Lord

T'rt.'./y7/rer5 he complained to my Lord Chancellor oi' the troublefomncG

ofthe place, fcr thatthe Sxr^e^^wer was fo empty. The Lord chiWccl-

lor-:i\-\[\\'QXisdyJlf>/ Lord^ be of good cheer^ fornoiv yoH fiallfee the bottom

pfyour bn(if2efs at thefirft. .
-

i" 104. When his Lordfjip was newly advanced to the Great Sejl^ Con-

domar came to vifit him : J\iy L'ordCaidj That he reus to thavk^God and

the Kif?^ fhi- that Ho-nonr^ Bi/tyet, Jo he might be rid of the burthen^ he

could vvty iviUingly forbear the Honbtlri And that he formerly had <t de^

/JrCj and'the fwje coi/t/V'tied ivith hi>» fill, to lead u private life, CondO'

mar anfweredj That he would tell him a Tale, Ofan old Rat that would

ne&ds leave the IVorld : ^nd acqiraivted the ycuf/g Rats, that he would retire

into his Hole^ andJj'Cffi-l his days fditarily '-, avd ivoidd enjoy no wore cow-

frt : and commanded 'tfiem upon his hi^b difpleafure, not to offer to come i>*

unto lif/f. They forbore two or thre^ days j At laU, one that ivas more hardy

then the reJi^incitedfomeofhisFc'loivstogo in nith him./ind he n-onld ven-

ture to fee horv his Father did : For he might be dead. They ivent in^ and

found thefild Rat fitting in the midji ofa rich Farmiz^tn Chcefe. So he ap-

plyed the F.-z/'/c after his witty manner.

105. Rablais tells a- Tale of one that was very Fortunate in com-

pounding differences. His Son lUidtrtook the (Iiid Courle, but could

never compound any. Whercupf>n became to his Father, and asked

him, ivhat art he had to reconcile Differences ^ He anfweredj Hchadiio

other but this 5 To rvatch rvhen the tivo parties ivere much n^earied, and
their Hearts tvere too great to feek^ Reconcilement at one anothers Hands ;

Then to be a means betreixt them, and upon no other Terms. After which
iheson went home, and profpered in the Hime undertakings.

IOC.'. Alonfo Cartilio, was inform.ed by his Stivoard of the greatiiefs

of hisExpence, being fuch as hecould not hold out therewith. The
Et/Z)*?/) asked him, wherein it chiefly arofe'^ His .S'/ejvwY/ told him, Inthi

multitude of his Servants : The Eifop bad him to make him a h'otc ofthofe

that were neceilary, and thole that might be fpared. Which he did.

And the ^///j^/) taking occafion to read it before moft of his Servants,

faid to. his Stervard '> Well-, let thefe remain, hecanfe I have need of them i

And thefe other alfo, becaufe they have need of me.

107. Mr. Marbury the Preacher v.'ould fay 5 ihat God was fain to do

veith ivic^ed Men, as.JlIendo with FrJsI{ing Jades in a pajiure^ thatca.t-

not take them up, till they get them at- a Gate, So wicked y1/t//, will not be

taken ujs till the Flour of Death.

ic8. Tope X^Jiuis the fifth, who was a very poor Mans Son , and his

Fathers Houfe ill thatched, fo that the Sun came in in many placeSjWOuld

fport with his [gnobility, and fay 5 That he was, Nato di caft Illufire '-> Son

ofan lll-ujtrious Houfe.

109. When xhtKingo^ Spain conquered Portugal, he gave fpecial

charge to his Lieutenant, that the Souldiers (hould not fpoiKleft he fliould

alienate the Hearts of the People: The Army alfo fufferedmuchfcarcitv

of
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ijf Virtual. Whereupon the spjujjlj soiiUhrs vvou!d afreruards Cay i

That they had rcott the Ki>jg, a Kini^.-lof}/ on E.irth '-, As the KingdoNt ofHcu-

ven iifcth to be won , By t>ijhng .md .ihJLiiningfrOf}! that n-bhh is another

HUns.

I lo. They feigned a T^i/t- of i^ixtns gUttntns^ whom they called 6/z,c-

Ace \ That after his Deith he went to He'd ^ and the Portar of Hell faid fo

him T Ton hazefume reafon to offer yourfelfto this place, .k-caafe yon ivere

t Tcieked Man •) L»t yet, hira/ijeyoiiiver'earopey I haze order not io receive

you.- Toil have a place ofyour own. Purgatory, yon may go thither. So he

went away, and fought about a great while (orriirgatory, and could find

nofuch place. Upon that, he took heart and went to Hcauen, and

knocked. And Sx.. Feter alted who was there ^ He fliid sixtus Pope.

WhereuntoSt. ff/erfaid; why cloyoitkfiocl{_^ you have the Key es. sixtus

anrwcred , It is true, hut it is jo long (ince they weregiven, as I doubt

the wards of the lock^ be altered.

111. Charles King of Swede, a great Enemy of the Jefiitesj when
he took any of their Ccllcdges, he would hang the old Jeftites, and put

the young to his 7l/r/7f/, faying i That fince they wrought Jo hard above

ground, he would try how t/.ey could wort^under ground.

112. In chancery at one time, when thc' Ccunfel of tlx: parties fet

forth the Boundaries, of the Land iii ^ejfion, by the ^Iot^ And the

Counfel of one part faid 5 JVe lye on this fide my Lord: Apdthe Counfel

of the other part fiid. And ire lye on this fidej The Lord Chancellor

Haiton flood up and laid 5 Ifjouljeonbothjtdes, whom will you have me
to believe.

.

113. Sir Edward Cool{_ was wont to fay, when a great J/y/; came to

D;««er to him, and gave him no knowledge of hii> coming 5 sir finceyou

Jent me no word ofyour coming, you ntufl dine vrith me ; But ifIhad k^ovr"

of it in due time, I would have dined with you.

^114. IVillixm, Earloipembrook^, upon the complaint made of 2. Ser-

vant o^ his, layd a Citiz^en by the heels, thinking to bend him to his Ser-

vants dclire ; But the Fellow being frubborn, the Servant came to his

Lord, and told him 5 Tour Lordfip I^noiv hasgone as firr as well you may,

but it worhj not 5 Yor yonderfHow is more perverfe then before. Said my
Lord, let'sforget him a while, and then he will remember himflf.

115. Pope Julius the 9d5 when he was made Pope, gave his H^/ unto

a Tenth, a Favourite ofhis, with great fcandal. Whereupon, at onetime

a Cardinal that might be free with him, faid modeftly to him •, IFhat did

your Holincfsfee in that-young man, to mah^ him Cardinal ? Julius anfu er-

ed, what did yoti fee in me, to mike me Pope ?

116. The fame Julius upon likeoccafion of Ipecch, wliy he fhould

bear fo great affection to the Qime young Man, v/ould fay ^ Thar he found

by Afrology, that it was the Touths deftiny, to be a great Prelate 5 which
was impoffib'.c, except himfelf w^xepope. And therefore that he did

raifehim, as the Driver on of his own Fortune.

117. Sir T-6^/?/<i/ il/i;<7r had only Daughters at the firft. And his Jf'7/e

did ever pray for a Boy. Atlaft fliehada Boy, which being come to

Mans Eftate, proved but fimple. Sir Thomas faid to his it'ife, Thonpray

cdjl fo longfor a Boy, that he will be a Boy as long as he lives.

118. Sir fulk,Grevil, afterward Lord Brooke, in Parliim. when the

iiouf of Commons in a great Bufinefs, ftood much upon Precedents, faid

H h 2 unto
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/
•

I'ntorhem 5 TVhy do youjlundfi much upon precedents ? TheTimes hereaf-

ter will lie good or bad. Ifgood-^ precedents rcill do no harm ; Ifbad^ power

mil ffM^c arvaj, rfhereitfinds none.

1 19. Sir Tho. Moor, on the day that he was beheaded, had a Barber

Tent to him, becaiile his Hair was long 5 which was thought^ would make
iim more commijerated with the People. The Barber came to him, and

afted htm, rvhetherhe vpould be pleajed tobe trim'd ? In goodfaith honefi

Fellorv,_ Tfaid Sir t/j(7w^, } the King and I-, have afiiitfor my headh And
till the Title be cleared, Imil do no cofl upon it.

120. stephefz Gardner Bishop of^ fFincheJier, a great C/j<?«//>?o» of the

Popifj Religion, was wont to fay ot the Pro/e/?,//;//, who ground upon the

Scripture':) That they were liksPofls, that bringTruth in their Letters, and

lyes in their Months.

'•'T?i. The former Sir Thomas Moor had fent him by z suiter mchan
'•ery, two fdver Flagons. When they were prefented by the Gentlemans

Servant, he faid to one of his Men, Havehinx to the Cellar -, and let him

haveofmybcflvpinc: Apd turning to the .Serz;^;//, laid; Tell thy Majler if

he like it, let him notfpaf'e iff': '
.\

'

12 2. Michael Angi to the" Tanlous fainter, painting in the Fopes Chappel

the Tourtralllire of Hc//and damned Souls •-, Made one of the damned Souls

['oWke A Cardinalth^t was his Enemy. as every body at firfl: fight knew it.

Whereupon the Cardinal c^6mplained to Fopc Clement, humbly praying

It might be defaced^ The f^i/'c faid unto him ; IVhy, yoii kjjove very well, I

huve power to deliver a Soul dut ofTurgatory, but not out of Hell.

k 125. There was an Agent here for the Dutch, called c^irr^^w ; And
when he ufed to move the ^ecnfur further 6'«fftf«/'/, and more Men}
My Lord Henry Howard would fay ; That he agreed well with the Name of

charoK, Ferry-Man ofHellj For he came fill for more men, toencreafe

Kegnum umbrutum.

124. They were wont to call, Referring to the Majiersm Chancery^

Committing. My Lord Keeper Egerton, when he was Mafler of the Rolls,

was wont to afk It'^hatthe Caufe had done, thatitf)ouldbe committed.

125. They feigned a Tale, principally againft Do&otirs Reports, in the

chancery, •-, Th^ilSxr Nicholas Bacon, when hecameto He.iz;e«-G<?/e was

oppofed, touching an unjuft Decree which had been made in the chan-

cery. Sir Nicholas deiixed to fee the Or^er, whereupon the Decree was

drawn up; and finding it to begin Veneris, &c. Why, (faith he,) I was

then fitting in the Star-Chamber ; This concerns the Majitr of the Rolls,

let him anfiver it. Soon after came the A/aJicr of the Rolls , Cordal~

who died indeed a fmall time after Sir Nicholas Bacon ; and he was like-

wife (laid upon it : And looking into the Order, he found, that upon the

reading of a Certificate oT Do&or Gibfon, it was Ordered, that his Report

fwild be decreed. And fo he put it upon DoBor Cibfin, and there it (luck.

126. S\x Nicholas Bacon, when a certain nimble-witted C<?«»y?//cr, at

the Barr, who was forward to fpeak, did interrupt him often, faid unto

him ; There's a great difference betivixtyou and me: A pain to me tofpeak^y

And a pain to you to holdyour peace.

x-2y. The Cixme S'w Nicholas Bacon^ upon Bills exhibited to difcovcr

where Lands lay ; upon proof,that they had a certain S^uantity of Land.

but could not fet it forth ; was wont to fay ; And ifyou cannotfindyour

Land in the Countrey, how will you have me find it in the Chancery ^

128. Mr.
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128. Mr. Hcnl.ind, in conference with a yoiing A(«./<.vy/,. arguing a

Cafe^ hapned to lay, Iivould ush^you but this ^tejiion. The Student pre

fently interrupted him, to give him an Jnfiri:r. VVhereuuto Vlr Hon-

lund gravely (aid j IV.-r/, though I usl{^ yon t ^ejiinn^ yet I did not mean

you JJjould anfwer we, / vtean to .if/fiver My fclf.

129. Pope y4.7r;\i// the /}'j://6, was talking with the Duke of ^c/f/j that

pjjqnil gave great fcandal, and that he would have him thrown into the

River : But Sefa. anfwered^ Do it not Holy Father, fur then he vcill turn

Frogg '-, And vphereas now he chants but by day, he rvillthen chant both by day

and by night.

130. There was a Gentleman in Italy, that writ tea great Fricndo^

his, whom thcPope had newly advanced to be Cardinal--^ That he ivas ve-

ry glad of his Advancement, for the Cardinals oipn fal^e j But he was forry
that himfelfhad lojl a good Friend.

151. There was a Kingo^ Hungary, took a BiJJjop'm Battel, and kept

him Prijoner : Whereupon the Pope writ a Monitory to him 5 For that he

had broken the priviledge o£ Holy churchy and taken his son. The King

fent an Emhaffage to him, and ient withal the Armour wherein the Bifljop

was taken, and this only in writing. Vide nnm hac fit P'eflis Filiitui^

Know now whether this be thy Sons Coat.

152. Sir Amyas Pawlet, when he&w too much haft made in any

matter , was wont to fay ^ stay a while , that we may make an end the

fooner.

135. A Mafler of the Requejis to Queen Elizabeth, had divers times

moved for audience, and been put off Atlafthe came to the ^cen in

iProgrtp; and had on a new pair of ^('f?//. The ^/ee« who loved not

the jTfiell of new Leather, faid to him^ Fye floven^ thy new Boots ftinl{_.

Madam faid he, // is not my new Boots that jiink,h But it is the Jiale Bills

that I have keptfo long.

154. At an A^ oi' the Commencement, the Anfwerer gave for hhque-

slion, That an Arifiocracy was better then a Monarchy. The Rcplyer
^

who was a diffolute man, did tax him that being a private bred man,

he would give a ejtiefiion of state. The Anfwerer laid that the Replyer

did much wrong the priviledge of Scholars, who would be much ftreight-

ned, if they (hould give ^«(y?/(?vj- of nothing, but fuch things wherein

they are pradifed ^ and added we have heardyour f^If difpute ofvertue,

which no man will fiy you put much in praciife.

155. ^lueen Ifabella of Spain, ufed to fay •-, ^hofoever hath a good pre-

fence, and igoodfujluon, carries continual Letters oifRecommendation.

136. ^/i7«y3of/^;--/jj<7« was wont to lay in commendation of^^e, that

Age appeared to be belt in 4 things: old woodbeji to burn^ Old It'ine to

drinks. Old Friends to truji, and old Authors to read.

157. It was faid of Au^ujius, and aftcwardthe likewas faid of sep-

timius Seteruf: Both which did infinite mifchief in their beginnings,

and infinite good toward their ends; jhat they Jlwuld either havenever

been born, or mverdicd.

i:;8. Conjiantinc the Great, in a kind of Envy, himfelf being a great

Builder, as Trajan likcwife was i would call Tra]an Parietaria Wall-flower,

becaufe his name was upon fo many trails.

159. Alonfo of Aragon, was want to fay of himfelf. That he was a

great Necromancer, fur that he ufed to ask.Counfel of the dead: meaning

of Fooks- 14-^. Fthd-
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140. Ethelrvold, E\'A\opof IFinchcJier^ in a Famine, (old all the rich

Vellcls and Ornaments of the C/j«n7j, to relieve the Poor with Bread-.

:ind fiiid, There ivts no reufon that the DeadTcmples ofGod Jl)onld icfump-

tuoHjlyfiirfiiJhcd--, andthe livhigTeffiples jltficrpcnnry. ,

141 . Many Men, efpecially fuch as affeft gravity, h:!ivc a rnanner after

other mens fpeech to fliake their heads. A great Oj^cer of thii. Land

v^'ould fay, // xvas as wen fiaks '^ bottle, tofee ifthere rvere any )x>if in their

Herds or f!0 ^ , .< ..

142. Aftera great f/g/»f5thcrecametothc Cawp of Cohfdio the great

C./f'/^/^/, a Gentleman, proudly horfed and armed : Diego de A/cndoza,

:\skcd ihe great Captain ^ who's this} who aafwered i Iti^^fiint

who never appears hit after theJidf'fA.
"'
" ' ^ ^ ''

'

..•;.'•'

Ermin,

at dyed greatly in Debt : when it was J-epo^feil

divers of his Creditors cafually were, that he
1 45 . There was one th

in forae Company, where

was dead ^ One began to fay ; Well if he be goue, then he hath carried

•yOO Duekits of niint tvith him intcf the other world. And another faid j

and^iocsofn/ine : Anda third fpnkcof greaty7/////of his. Whereupon
one that was amongft them (aid; Iperceive novo, that though a Alan can-

7Wt carry any ofhis own with him, into the next world, yet he may carry a-

way thftt which is another Mans.

144. Francis Carvajal, that was the great C.7//.?7« of the Rebels of

Pern, had often given the Chace to Diego Ccnteno, a principal Con/njander,

of the Efnperours party : He was afterwards taken by the Ewperdurs

Lieutenant, Gafca •, Andcommittedtothecuftody ofD/('^<?Cc;.'/e«tf5 who
ufed him with allpoffible courtefie^ inlbmuch as Carvajal asked him-

Ipray Sir who areyoii that ujc n/e with this courtejie} Centeno f3L]d'-) Doyon
w^^^.wn' Diego Centeno? Czrz/.//rf/anrwered ; Trnely Sir'-) 1 haze bee?i

fj ufed tofee your back^, as I knew not your Face.

145. Gondomar \wo\\\d (iiy^ Love without ends, hath no end: Mean-

ing, that if it were begun, not upon particular ends, it would laft.

146. There was z Merchant died, that was very far in Debt, \\\sgoods

and HotfJJjoldJii/ffwere Cet forth to file. A Jiranger \von\d needs buy a

pillowtherc, faying 3 Thk pillowJure ^good to Jlccp upon, (ince he could

fleep that owedfo fnany D^bts.

147. A Z.tfz.er met his Lady in a clofe Chair, {bethinking to have gone

unknown, he cameandfpaketo her : (heaked him, how did you k»oiv

n/e} he lA\d, hecaufe my wounds bleed afrefj •) Alluding, to the common
Tradition, that the woundt,t)f^d Body fain, will bleed a frefh upon the ap-

proach of the murtherer.

148. A Gentleman brought Mufick^to his Ladies window. She hated

him, and had warned him often away .• And when he would not defii'l:,

file threwJlones at hin/ : whereupon a Ceritlemin faid unto him that was

in his company : what greater Honour canyon hav? toyour Mufick^, then that

fionescome aboutyou, as they did to Orpheus i*

149. Coramts the Spaniard, at a Table af Dinner, fell into an extolling

of his own Father, (aying, Jfhe coidd have wijiied of God, he could not

have chofen amongfi men a better Father, Sir Henry Savil laid, what not

Abraham .<? Now Coranus was doubted to dcfcend of a Race of Jews
jfc 15c. C<77;^<fotf would fay, thatthe//(7«tf//rof a Souldicr ought to be of

:{ goodJirong Webb : meaning that it fiiould not be fb fine and curious,

as for every fmall difgrace to catch and ftick in it.

. _^___^_^ 151- Bref-
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151. hlij'iutt, 'jclhr tu tr.ii.crs the rirlt ot I-ruvce- did keep a Ku-

lefiii.tr o^ FooU^ wherewith he did ufe to make the Knr:: (port; relhng

him ever the Rcafon, why he put any one into his Kalc/uiir. When
Ch.ir!eT the fifth Ewperor.upou confidence of the noble nature of fr^r/r//

palled through Frames, for the appealing of the Rebellion oi Gju»t, Erif-

qiiet put hinnnto his Kih'fnln: The Kif;g a^kcd him the caufe ? he

anhvcred j BcciuJijo« k-tv/ff^^/^/jfcrcd, at the hands <;/ Charles, the great-

tfl hhtei'nefsthutez'ir Prince cUd from .mother, neverthclcfs he rvoiddtrnfl

his fcrj^H into your h.t»ds. tl-'hy Brcfjuet, faidthc King^ rph'tt rvilt thou

f*y^ if thou fiejl hint p.tfsbAi\ in asgre.tt fifty, as ifhe marched through

the middiji o/Spain? faith Brefqucf-i why then I will put hint out, and

fMt iMyoit.

15a. yfrrM;7Zi^/» Gr/W.i//waswonttofay 3 Tlattherhyficians herein

Eit^Uftdi were not good, atthe Cure of particular Difeafesi but had

only the power of the Church to bind and loole.

1 5 j;. Cofvus Duke ol Florence was wont to Hiy oT perfidiojis Friends^

That n>e read, that )ve ought to forgive our Enemies ; but we do not read

that rvc ought our friends.

154. APapiJi being oppofed by a rrotefi.tnt, that they hadnoScrip-

tKre for /iw./jjc'j-anfweredj^iv ; Foryou read, thai the people laid their (ick^

inthijheets^ th.it the fhadow ofSaint ^et^r might come upon them : and

thdt afiadoTP was an Int-tge^ and the obfureji of all Images.

155. Sir Fdivard Dyer i a grave and wife Gentleman, did much be-

lieve in Kelley the yllchymiji'-, That he did indeed the work, and did

make Gold, infomuch, that he went into Germany, where Kelley then

was, to inform himfelf fully thereof. After his return he dined with my
Lord o^ Canterbury : where, at that time, was atthe Table, Dr. Brown

the rhyfician. They fell in talk oi" Kelley. Sir Edward Dyer turning

to the Jrchbifwp (iXld^ I do affure your Grace, that that Ifull tellyou is

Truth: law .in eye-ivitnefs thereof j And ifI had not fen it, If^ould not

kive believed it -, Ifaw Mr. Kelley, put of the Bafe A/eftal into the Chry-

(ihle'-i and after it was fet a little upon the fire'-, and a veryfmall quantity

of the Medicineput in, andjhrrcdirith a jiicl{_of wood; It came forth in

great proportion., perfeS Gold h to the Touch, to the Hammer, andtotheTefl.

My Lord Archbijbop faid ; you had need take heed whatyou fiy^ Sir Ed-

ward Dyer; far here is an Infidel at the Bo.trd. Sir Edward Dyer fiiid

again plcafantly 5 Ijbould have looked for an Infdclfjoner in anyplace,

then atyour Graces Table. What fay you'Dx. Brown, (aid the Archiiflwp f

Dr. Brown anfwcred, afcer his blunt and hudling manner j TheCenth-

man kathfpoken enough for me. Why, faith the Archbifiop, what hath he

faid? Marry, faith Dr. Brown, he faid, He would not have believed it, ex-

cept he hadfccn it 3 Andno more will I.

156. Do^oi Johnjon fa\d •) That in (icknefs there were three things

chat were material, the rhylcian, the bifaf, :\nd the Patientf. And if

any twoof thefe joyned, then they get theviftory. For, Ne, Hercules

quidem contra duos. U the Phyfician and the Patient joyn, then down
goes the Dif.tfe '-, For then the Patient recovers ^ if the Phyjician and the

Difeafe joyn i that is a ftrong Difeafe 5 and Phyfician mifiakjng the cure,

chen down goes the Patient, if the Patient and the Difeafe joyn, then

down goes the PhyQcian, for he isdifcredited.

157. Mr. Bettenham laid 5 That vertuous men were like fome herbs,

and
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andfp? res thatgive not ottt their Jiveetfn/ell, tell they be broken or criij]jed,

7I-158. The Lord y^rrhbjfiop LajuHaid'i ihut fonie Hypocrites and jeem-

ingniortified Men^ rchich held down their he.ids^ rvere like the little Images

.in )he Faults, or Roofs of Churches •, Tvhichlock_andbojv dorrn, as if they

held up the Church, when as they bear no weight at all.

159. There was a P4;'»/tT became a fhyfuans whereupon one faid

to him
'-i
Ton have done rccll'-, for before the faultfofyotir work, were feen ^

, hit new they are unfeen.

I

1 60. There was a Gentleman, that came to the Tilt., all in Orenge Taw-

'n£y-~,:\v\dran very ill. The next day he came again, all in Green, and

ran worfe. There was one of the Lookers on, asked another 5 IVhat is

the rcafon that this Gentleman changeih his Colours .<? The other anfwered.

fure,becaufe it may be reported ^ That the Gentleman in the Green, ran

i wOrfi then the Gentleman in the Orenge-tawney.

I

J-'ic^i. Ml. whitehead, i\ grave Divine, was much eflecmed by ^een
Fltiiaheth, but not preferred, bccaufe he wasagainft the Government of

of Fifjops. He came, one day, to the ^een, and the ^een chanced

to fay to h'm
t,

I lik^ thee the better. Whitehead, becaufe thou liveji

VnKiarried. He anfwered again , In troth. Madam, I likeyou the tvorfe

for thefame caufe.

167. Zelim was the firOi of the Ottomans, that did fhave his Beard,

whereas his TredeceJJors wore it long. One of his Bafiaws askt him':,

JVhy he altered the Cufiom of his Trcdeceffors ? he anfwered, Becaufe you

Bafljavps, may not lead me by the Beard, asyou did them.

163. Mneas Sylvius, that was Vope Tins fecundus, was wont to fay.

That the former Popes did irifely toft the Lawyers awork_, to debate:, IVhe-

tier the Donation ofConh^iwime thegreat, to Sylvefter, of St. Peters Pa-

trimony, were good or valid in Law or no ? The better to skjp over the Mat-

ter in Fad, whether there was ever any fuch thing at all, or no}

164. The Lord Bifiop Andrews, was asked at his firfi: coming over

of the Archbifjop of Spalato, whether he were a Protejlant or 7:0 ? he an-

fwered 5 Tridy,lknow nuts But I think^he is a Dctejianth That was, of

moft of the Opinions of Rome.

- 165. It was faid amongfl: fome of the grave Prelatesofthe Counfcl of

Trent, in which the School-Divines bare the fway^ That the School-men

were like the Alironomers, who to fave the Phenomena, framed to their

conceit, Eccentrickj, and Epicycles, and u wonderful Engine ofOrbes-,

Though no ftich jhings were : fothey to fave the pradtife of the Church,

had devifed a great number ofjlrange portions.

166. y¥ne/fs Sylvius would fay •) thatthe ChriHian Faith, and Law,

though it had not been confirmed by Miracles, yet was worthy to be

received for the Honejly thereof. -i
^

^ >

167. Mr. Bacon wouldfay ', that it was inht'^Fj*^/;f/i,as it is frequent-

ly ni ways : That the next way, ij comtftonly thefoulejl '-, And that ifa man
will go the fairefi way, he nuijf q^ofomewhat about.

168. Mx.Bettenham\ ?\e-M\LV of Grayes-Inne, uftdtofay, ihat Riches

were like ^uckji when it lay upon an heap, itgave but a fienth and ill 0-

dourj but when it w,h- fpread npon the ground, then it woi cauje of much

Fruit.

169. Cicero married h'\s Daughter to Dolabel'a, that held C-cfirs party:

pempey had married "]nlia that was Cefars Daughter. After, when c/far

and
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and rovipcj took Arms one agninl't the other i And /'(.v//^t;_j' had palled

the Seas, and C^/ir pollelled ItMji , Cicero ibid fomewhat long in Itulj' ;

but nt lal> fay led over to joyn with Powpej. Who when he came to him,

FoMpcj iM'i, yon are rrelcome, but irhere kp yon your Son-in-Laxv? Ci-

cero aniwered.n-ith your Father-i»-Lurv.

170. yejpa^ju^and Titiu h\s eldefti-^^^, were both abfent iromRovie^

when the Empire was caft upon icfpuilw-^ Domitian his younger Son

wasat/i^iwe, who took upon him the A^airs j and being of a Ttirbulcnt

fpirit, made many changes^ and difplaced divers Officers and Gover-

nours ofrr(7t/«rej-, fending them .S«ae/^r/. So when Vefp.ilun return-

ed to i?«7«/^, And Dovj/tiun C2me into his prefence, re/i»j/7rf« faid to

himi Son I lool^echvhcnyounoiildhavofcntme a SHcceJbr.

171. Ntr^loved a beautiful Tonth, whom he ufed vitiouny,and called

him infe. There was a Senator of iftfwe,that faid fecretly to his Friend,

Itir.ispity NgtSs Father had not/itch a {Fife.

172. CalLa fucceeded Nero, and his Age being defpifed, there was

much Licenfeand Confulion in Rovic during h\sE»/pire: whereupon a

Senator i~Aid\nfu\\ Sefute j It rcere better to live where nothing is Larvfid,

than where all thin?- are Lawful.

175. Augujius Cifar did write to Livia., who was over-fenfible of

fomeill words, thathnd been fpoken of them both: Let it not trouble

thee, my Lvia, if any Alanfpeak^illofUS j for we have enough that no man
candoillujto us.

1 74. ciilon faid. that Kings Friends, and Favourites, were like cajling

Counters •, That fomLtimes Icood for one, fometimes for ten, fometimes

for an Hundred.

175. TheodoQus, when he was preflTed by a snitor, anddenyed him.

The suitor faid i IVhy., sir,youpromifed it. He anfwered ; ifiid it,but

I didnotpromifeit, jfit beunjufi.

ijS. The Romans^ when they fpake to the Teople, were wont to ftile

them, ye Romans : When Commanders '\t\ IFar fpake to their Army, they

ftiled them my souldiers. There was a Mutiny in Ctcfars Army, and
fomeivhat the souldiers would have had, but they would not declare

themfelvesin it, But on'y demanded aA/ijJion or Difcharge j Though
with no intention it Qiould be granted: But knowing, that C^far had

at that timegrejt needof their fervice5thought by that means to wrench
him to their other defires : whereupon, with one Cry, they asked Alif^

(ion. C<f/ir after nience made, faid i Ifor my part ye Romans, th'\sTitle

did actually fpeakthem tohe difh/ijjed : which voice they hadnofooner
heard, but they mutinied again 5 and would not fuffer him to go on with

Wis speech, until he had called them by the Name of his Souldiers, and fo,

with that one word he appeafed the Sedition.

177. C-^ySr would fay of ^y/4, for thathedid refign his £>z^^/iPr/7;7/?i

Sy 11a was ignorant of Letters he could not dictate.

178. Seneca^2i\d o^ C^far-f That he did quickly fJjew the Sword, hutne-

ver leave it <fff.

179. D7(>ge»e/ begging, as divers vhilofophers then ufed, did beg

more of a Prodigal Man, than of the Reft which were prefent. Where-
upon one faid to him : Seeyour Btfenefs, that whenyoufind a liberal Mind,
you will ta^e mofi of him : No, faid Diogenes, but I mean to begoftheRefi

again.

Kk J7S. Trje-
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180. Themijlocles, when an EviiaJJadcur from a mean ej-t.ite^<a\d{''^tak

PYes-tm.itters'-, laid to him, frietidthy words would require a City.

pkl8l. Iphicratest\\c Atheniun^m aTxczij that he had with the Lace-

ckmoMiiins for peace ; And that Unc^iioti was made about_/?r;/r7?;,for ob-

fcrving the fame/'f^^^ejiaid; //jc Athenians woiddr/Ot accept ofanyfccitrity^

except the Lacedemonians doyield up ut?to than, thofe things, ivherehy it

might be vianijcji, that they could not hurt them, though they would.

182. They would fay of the Dui^e of Guije, hemyh ihat hewas the

ireatejiVfiirerin France, for that he had turned all his Ejiate into Obliga-

tions. Meaning; That he had fold, and oppignerated allhis P^/r/^y^w;,

I o give large donativesto other men.

18:?. Co:fir Borgia, after long Divifion between him and the Lords of

Romxqna^ fell to accord with them. In this Accord there was an Article,

•lathediould not call them at any time, all together in perfon. The

Tie3n.n2; w-js, that knowing his dangerous Nature, if he meant them

i>t'.i/7;//^he might have opportunity to opprcfs them altogether at once,

.^everthelefs, he ufed fuch fine Art, and fair Carriage, that he won

their Confidence to meet altogether in Counfel at Cinigalta'-, where

he murthered them all. This A&, when it was related unto Tope

Alexander, his Father, by a Cardinal, as diTWmg Happy, but very Ter-

fidious •) The Pope faid 5 It was they 'that broke their Covenant jirfi^ in com-

ing all together.

184. Titus ^inclius, was'mthe Coun/el of the Achaians, what time

they deliberated, whether in the W^.7r, then to follow, between the Eo-

mans, and King Antiochus, they (bould confederate themfelves with the

Romans, or with King Antiochus ? In that Counfel the Mtolians, who in-

cited the Achaians againft the Romans, to difable their Forces, gave

great words, as if the late victory the Romans had obtained againft

?hilip Y>\n^of Macedon, had been chiefly by the ftrength and Forces of

the Mtolians themfelve's : And on the other fide the Emhajfadour of

Antiockts, did extol the F<?rrej-of his jl/afer j founding what an innu-

merable Company, he brought in his Army; And gave the Nations

ftrange Names'-) As Elymeans, Caducians, and others. After both

then Harangues^ Titus ^in^ius\ when he rofe up faid; Itwasaneafy

Matter to perceive what it was, that had joyned, Antiochus, and the Mto-

lians together ; That it appeared to be by reciprocal lying cf each, touch-

ing the others Forces.

185. plato was amorous of a young Gentleman, whofe Name was

Stella, that ftudied Ajironomy '> and went oft in the clear Nights to look

upon the <S"^/r/. Whereupon P/'?/<7Wi(hed himfelf Heaven, that he might

look^ upon Stella with a thoufand eyes.

186. The Lacedemonians were befieged by the Athenians, in the

Fort of Peile, which was won, and fomeflain, and fome taken. There

,\vas one laid, to one of them, that was taken by way of (corn ; fVere

thei' nffthr'ave Men that loji their lives at the Port of Peile ? Heanfwered 5

Certainly, a Perfiaq Arrow is much to be fct by , if it can chufc out a brave

\Mafi., : .
-

•
';'''

' i^y : Clodius pikzcqnxt by a corrupt jf//^^, that had palpably taken

("hares bCj^/^wzejC. before they gave up their ierdi& ; they prayed of the

senate ik tyitard'-^ that they might do their Confciences, for that Clodius

wasavetyjeditious young Nobleman. Whereupon all the World gave

s- *" ' him]
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nni For Condewj.cd. But acquitted he was': CUUtLtf, the nex^ d.u

feeing Tome of them that had acquitted him, together, laid to'fhem ;

H%it made you <tsk^ ofns a Guurd^ IVKte you afraidyour money Jliould have

been t.tksjt front you.

188. At the lame Judgment^ Cicero gave in Evidence upon O.///?* :

And when the "jury which confil^ed uf 57. had palJed againlt his £7;/-

d.'rtiC^ one day in the senate Cicero and Clodius being in Altercation,

Clodiui up braided hiin,aiid faid i The Jury gave you no credit : Cicero an-

Iwcred, Five and Tvccuty gave me credit ', But there vcere two and thirty

that gave you no credit i for they had their money beforehand^- ' "'Ci :^:i-!0*j

189. Sir Henry savH was aiked by my Lord of Fpit^\i\$ opinion fdnbh-

\x\2,Foets^ Heanfwercdmy Lordi That he thought then/ the heji'frf^i^iers,

next to them that writ Projd. . '

190. Diogenes having feen that the Kingdom o^ Macedon ^ which be-

fore was contemptible and low, began to come aloft- Xvhen ho'dyod, was
alked, HoTv he would I>e buried? Heanfwered^ With n/y Face dorpnvpard:

Far rvithin a. vrhilcy the World will be Uirned upf/de down, and then if.iall

lye right.

191. Cato the Elder was wont to fay ^ That the Romans were like peep ',

A Alan were better to drive a floe 4 ofthcvi, than anc ofthem.

192. When Lycurgus was to relorm and alter the Stale of Sparta--,

fn ConfuUatiott one advifed that it (hould be reduced to an abiblute

Popular Equality : But Lycurgus (aid to him 5 Sir begin it in your own Fioufi.

195. Eion i\\2iX. Wis in Athcift, was fbewtd in a rf/"/-C7/>', miTemple
o{ Neptune, many Tables o^ricJures, of fuch as h:id in Tempijh madethesr

lows to Neptune^ and were faved from slipwrack^: and was afkt. Howfay
you now ? Do you not acknov:l:dgc the power of the Gods .<? Bu?: faid Jie^ /

bttt where are they painted, that have been drowned after-their p'ows.- " •

1 94. Cicero was at Dinner,where there was SLuanoieKt I^ady that fp»ke

pf her own yearsjand did:, she was but forty yeatfdl4^:' One that fat by

Cicero, rounded him in the ear, and faid; she tdtl^es'of forty year old '-,

But Jhe is far more out of quefiion, Cicero anfwered Iwm again i •/ mn^
beleeve her, for I have heardherfay f>y any^timctheje ten years. "• .i:.ar ulLl

,195. There was a Souldier thzt vaunted before 'jf/zZ/wj C<f/ir, -bf the

Hurts he had received in his Face. Julius C<efar knowing him to be but

it Coward, told him 5 you were beji tai^ heed, next titue jou run away^ how

you loo l{^ back.
" 3fiiJ'A t \iw''i-'A

196. There was a suitor to VefpaCian, whotolay^his Suit fairer^ faid

it wasibrhis Brother; Whereas indeed it was for a piece of M^^ji' Some
about Vefpalian told the Fmperour, to crofs him ; T hat the party his^yf;--

vant fpake for, was not his Brother ; but that he did it upon a Bargain.

Vcfpaffan fent for the party interelfed, and afked him 5 whether his At:an

employed by him was hit Brother or no? He durft not tell untruth to the

Emperour, and confeiied He was not his Brother. Whereupon the Fntpe-

r^ur faid,T/j7/ do, fetch me the Atony,andyouJliall haveyour Suit d^atched.

Which he did. The Courtier which was the A^ean, fbllicited refpaitaufoon

after about his Suit : Why, (faith Fefpafian.) Igave it lajl day, to a Brother

afmine.

1 97. Vefpafian afked of Apollonius 5 What was the caufe of Nero s Ruine}

Who anfwered, Nero could tune the Harp well., but in Government he did al-

ways wind up the jirings too high
f,

or let them down too low.

K k 3 tq8 Dio-
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198. Dimyffus the Tyrant, after he was depofed, and brought to

Corinth, kept a School. Many ufed to vifit htm 5 And amongft others,

one when he came in, opened his Mantle zud fhook h^sCloaths':, Think-

ing to give Diony(ius a gentle fcornf, becaufe it was the manner to do
foj for them that came in to fee him while he v^zs Tyrant. But DionyfiHs

faid to him-, I prethce do fi, rather when thou gocji ont, that we may fee

thoujtealeji nothing iitpay.

199. Diogenes one terrible frofty Morning, pame into the Afar^et-

place, and ftood Naked, fhaking, to fhew his Tolerance. Many of the

People came about him, pittying him : Plato paffing by and knowing he

didittobefeen, faid to the People as he went by , Ifyon pity hifit indeed

let him alone to himjelf.

200. ArijiippMs was earned: Suitor to Dionyjius for fome Grant, who
would give no eare to his Suite. Ariflippns fell at his feet, and then

DionyfiHs granted it. One that ftood by, faid afterwards to Arijiippus •)

Ton a rhilofipher aftdhe fi haje as to throve your felf atthe Tyrants Feet to

(ret a Suite : Arijiippus anfwered ^ The fault is not mine, hut the fault is in

Dionyfius tkit carries his Ears in his Feet.

201. Sol'n when he wept for his Sons death, and one faid to him

Weeping will not help , anrwel^d, Alas therefore I weep, becaufe weeping

will not help.

202 . The fame Solon being afked j Whether he had given thcjithenians

the bsft Laws ^ anfwered ', The heji ofthofe thiit they would have received.

203. One faid to Arijiippus, 'Tis a jirange thing, why fotdd men rather

give to the Poor then to Philofophers : He anfwered, becaufe they thinkjhem-

jllves may fooner come to be poor, then to be Philofophers .

204' Tj*<y'4» would fay of the vain Jealoufie of Princes, that (eek to

make away thofe that afpire to their fucccfiion j That there was never

Kixg, that did put to death his Succejfor.

205. When it was reprefented to v4/ej:^Wer, tothe advantage of ^«-

tipater, who was a ftern and Imperious Man 5 That he only of all his Lieu-

tenants, worenoPfirple, but kept the Macedonian habitofblack^j Alexander

(aid yea, but Antipater is all Purple within'

206. Alexander ufed to fay of his two Friends, Craterus and Epheflion ;

That Ephefiion loved Alexander, and Craterus loved the King.

207. It fell out fo, that as Livia went abroad in Rome, there met her

nakedyoung men ihzt were fportingin theftreets; 'wYnch Augufius went

about feverely to punifti in them : But Livia fpake for them, and (aid 3

// was no more to chaHe Women, thenfo many statua's.

2c8. Philip o^ Macedon was wifhcdto banifli one, for (peaking ill of

him : But Philip anfwered 5 Better hejpeak. rvhere we are both k»own,thcn

where we are both unknown.

209. Luculluf entertained Pompey'm one of his Magnificent Houfes

:

Pompey faid, This is a marvellous Fair, andjiately Houfe for the Summer 5

but methinks itfwuld be very coldfor Winter : L ncullus an(wered j Do you

not think. ***^ ^^
""^'fi

''' ^^'^^^-f Pools are, to change my habitation in the

winter feafon.

210. plato entertained fome of his Friends at a Dinner, and had in

the Chamber, aBe(5^orCo«f/>neatlyandcoftly furniftied. Diogenes camt

in, and got up upon the Bed, and trampled it, (aying, I trample upon the

pride of Plato'-, Plato mildly anfwered 5 but with greater pride Diogenes.^ 211. Pompey
\
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211. r^wpey being Commiflioner for fencJing CxMntoRome^ lutan-

oi' De.irt'j, vVhen became to the Sea, fenind it very tempeftuous and

dangerous; Infomuch as thole about him, advifcd him by no means to

embarquc, b'lt rt;;y//'t;;'(aid ^ It is of necejity that Igo.^ not that I live.

212. Dc^vojlhencs was upbraided by A'.fchincs^ That his fpccchcs did

pftcllofthe Ltntp. Ent Dcf//oJihe/tcs (aid; Indeed there is a great deal of
difference bet ween that rchich yon and I do by Lamp-light,

215. Denudes the OratoHr, in his Age was talkative, and would eat

hard : Ant:pater would fay of him , ihat he nas lil{e a Sacrifice , that

nothing ivas left ofit but the Tongue and the Fannch.

214. T^ewzyi'tft/^/after he wasbanilhed, and had wrought himfelf in-

to great favour, aferwards, Co that he was honoured, and fumptuoully

ferved, feeing his prefent Glory laid unto one of his Friends j If I

had not been undone, I had been undone,

215. Thilo Judxus faith. That thefenfe is like the Sun '-, For the Sun Jeals

up the Globe ofHeaven^ and opens the Globe ofEarth : So the fenfe doth ob-

f'ure Heavenly things., and reveals Farthly things.

2 1 5. ^/cj:<j»c/tfr after the Battel of Gr.r«zr«»/, had very great Offers

made him by Darius: Confulting with his Captains concerning them,

Parn/enio faid i Sure I irouN except ofthefe offers^ ifI were as Alexander;

Alexander answered ^Ja would I if I were as Parmenio.

217. Alexander WAS wont to fay, He ktiew himfelfto be mortal;^ chiefly

by two things'-, sleep, and Lrijl.

218. Augujius Ctefar would fay ; That he wondred that Alexander fear-

ed he fJwuld want work^J:aving no more worlds to conquer : As if it were not

as hard a matter to keep as to conquer.

219. Anti^onu^ when it was told him that the Enemy had fuch Volleys

of Arrows that they did hide the sun, faid. That falls out well
, for it is

hot weather, and fi weflmllfight in the fjjade.

220. Cato the Elder being aged, buried hisWife,and married a young
woman. HisSon cimeto him, and faid i sir what have I offended, that

you have brought a St:p-mother into your houfe ? The old man anfwered 5

Hay, quite contrary Son j Thou pleafefi mefo well, as I would be glad to have

morefurh.

221. Craffits the Oratour had a Fi(h which the Romans called Murena,

that he made very tame and fond of him , The Fifti died, and Craffus

wept for it. One day falling in contention with Domitius in the senate,

Domitius Ca'xd^ Foolif) Craffus, you wept for your MuTcna. Craffus rc^\\~

ed, That's more then you didfor both your fFives.

2 22. Thilip, Alexanders Father, gave Sentence againft a Prifoncr,

what time he was drowfy, and feemed to give fmall attention. The
Prifoner, after fentence was pronounced , faid, I appeal. The King

fomewhat ftirred , faid^ To whom do you appeals The Prifoner an-

fwered. From Philip when he gave no ear, to Philip when he JJjall give

ear.

223. There was aPhilofopher thatdifputed \v\th Adrian the Eniper-

our, and did it but weakly. One of his Friends that ftood by, after-

wards faid unto him : A/ethink/you were not like your felflaji day, in Ar-

gument with the Emperour:, I could have anfwered better my felf: Why
faid the rhilofopher , Weuldyou have me contend with him, that commands
thirty Legions^

224. When
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224. When Alex^tnder pafsed into A(ia^ he gave large DoKatJzes to

h\s CaptaJKs, and other principal Men of Ferine j infomuch as rar/fjenio

asked him 5 sir, what doyott ^cepforyoitrjelf^ he anfweredj Hope.

225. VcjpitCum (tl a Irihnie upon Vrifjc .• Titus W\s Ton emboldened

him'elf to fpeak tohis Father oF it: And rcprefented it as a thing in-

digne and fordid. Fefpjf>an faid nothing, for the time 5 but a while

after, when it was forgotten, fentfor a piece of^//wr out of the Triitite-

money 5 And called tohis Son, biddingbimtofmell to it'-; and asked him,

whether hcfonndany o^ence ? who faid. No : JVhyfo, faith VcfpdHdn again 5

.Tetthis copies OHt ofVriae.

'':''276.'Nerva, theEmperour, fucceeded Z)<7wi/7.?», who had been 7)-

rapnical^ and in his time many N^^Wt? Honfes were overthrown by fal(e

Accufations^ The Inflrruments whereof were chiefly, Marcellns and

Regalus. The Emperour Ncrv.t one night fup'd privately vvith feme fix

or fevTjn: Amongft which there. was one that was a dangerous Man,
and began to take the like courfes, as Marcelhts and Regutus had done
TheEmperour fell into Difcourfe ot the Irjajlice aud Tj^/w/y of the

former Tmtc^ And by Name, of the two Acrufers'-, And laid 5 H-'hat

\fhonld me do with them., if ire had them now} One of them that was at

Supper, and was a free-fpoken Sefiatour^ faid^ Marry ^ they JljrJd fup
with us.

227. There was one thatfound a great Mafs of Money digged under

ground in his Grand-fitbers-Houfe h And being fomewhac doubtful ofthe

Cafe, fignified it to the Emperour^ that he had found fuch Trcafure. The
Emperour made a Rejiript thus '> Z)fc it. He writ back againi That

the f/iw.'/je was greater then his Fjiate' or Condition could ufe. The
Emperour writ a new Refcript. thus ^ Ahnfcit.

228. 'jidim C^far, as he pafled by, was by Acclamation o^ ^ome that

flood in the way, termed King ; to try how the People would take it.

The Peo^/e fhewed grent murmure and diftafte at it. Cafur finding

where the wind flood, flighted it, and faid 5 / am not King, Imt Caftr :

As ifthey had miflraken his Name. For Rex was a (irname amongli the

Ro»Uf?Sy as King is with us.

>2 9. When Crd:fus, for his glory, (hewed Solon \\\s great TreaJJtres

o^Gold'-i Solon {aiA to him; If another King come that bath better iron

thanyoH-i he rcill be majier of all this Gold.

2^0. Arijiippus being, reprehended o^ Luxury^ by one that was not

irich;* for that he gave (ix Cr^n^wfor a fmall Fijh 5 anfwered, IVhy, what

\woMldyoH have given ^ The other faid, (bme Treelve pence. Arijhppus

• faid again '-, And fix Crowns is no more with mc.
' 2^1. r/j/(? reprehended feverely a ^<?»»^ man, for entring into a drf

folute houfe. Theyoung man faid to him 5 why doyon reprehendfoJljarply

for fofmall a matter ? Vlato replyed. But cnjlomis nofmall matter.

232. Archidamits, King ef Lacedemon, having received from Philip.

Kmgoi'JUfacedon (After f/j////? had won ihez'^c?*;^ o£ cheronea, upon

the Athenians^ proud Letters, writ back to him 5 That ifhe mcafured his

own JJjadow, he wouldfind it no longer then it was before his vi&ory.

235. Pyrrhu-s, when his Friends congratulated to him his viftory overj

the /ly*/,?;//, under the C(7;5i^«(7 of F^^r/77//r, but with great flaughterof

his own fide, faid tothem again ; yes^ but ifwe have fiich another viQory

we are undone.

X"
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'your Aljjjer

2^4. f'ljto w as wont to (hy ot his Malicr Socrates ; J,'.ut he wir iik''

/y&e Apothecaries Gullcj-Pots^ that hadon the oiit-fide yWcs^undOrvlsj avJ

Satyrs ; but within preciohs Drugs.

2^5. Alexander fent to fhocyoft a great Prelent o'i juoncy. rhoryon

aid ro the ALjfcvger '-y Why doth the King fetid to mc^ and to none elje!^

r[ie M.JJcnger anfwerecl, Becaufe he takes you to be the only good man
in Athens. Tl.ocyon replved^ If he think, fo^ praj lethin/ piffer me to be

foftdl.

2^6. At a £</»^wf/, where thofe that were called the^t'Z'ew Pf^/fe n/en

oC Creere, were'invited by the EMbaJfidoMr of a Barbarous Kingj The
Emhajjadoitr related 5 That there was a Neighhour mightier then his

A/ ///er, pift quarrels with him, by making impoffible Demands, other-

wife threatning /^.ir, and now at that prefent had demanded of him,

to drink^Hp the Sea. Whereuntooneof the rcifemen faid, Ivpotddhave

him undertake it. ivhy^ laith theEmbafliidour, how Jhall he come otf ?

Thus, ("faith the Wife man) let that f<-ingfi^Jiop the Rivers^ which run

into the Sea't rvhich are no part of the bargain j and then y
will perform it.

257. At the fame Bancjuet, the Embaffadonr dclired theyezew, and

fome other voifmen that were at the BancjHci, to deliver every one of

chem ^orae fentcnce or Parable, that he might report to his King the

the wifdom of GrffM, which they did: only one was (ilent: which the

fw/'-«//^i<r/c'«r perceiving, faid to himi sir, letit not difpleaf yow-) rvhy

do notyOH fay fomevphat, that Imay report} he anfwered. Report to your

Lord, that there are of the Grccuns that can hold their peace.

258. The Lacedemonians had in cuftom to fpeak very fhort, which

being an Ew/'m', they might do at pleafure : but after their Defeat at

Leu&ra, in an Ajfembly of the Grecians, they made n long Inventive a-

gainfl: Epaminondas , Who fiood up, and faid no more tut this ; Tamglad

tuc have brought you to fpeak^ long.

259. Fabiuf A-faxiwus being refolved to draw the War in length,

ftill waited upon Hannibals progvef$to curb him : And for thatpurpofe

he encamped upon the High Ground : But TcrentiUf his Colleague, fought

with Hannibal, and was in great peril of overthrow, But then Fabi/^

camedownfrom the/Z/^/^Grow/f/j-, and got the day. Whereupn Han-

nibal faid 5 That he did coer thinks \kat that fame cUmd that hanged upon

the Hills, Tfonld at one time or other giz^ea Tempe^f^-'

240. Hanno the Carthaginian, was fent Commiffioncr by the State,

after thefcond Carthaginian War. to liipplicate for Peaces And in the

endobtain'dit: yet one of the (harper senators faid^ yon have often

broken Tcith us the Peaces, wherennto yoH have becnfvorn '-, I pray, by ivhat

God willyoufivear} Hanno anfwered^ by thefamegods that havepunifjcd

the former perjury fof'vcrely.

241. C<e/2rr when he firft poflcfTed K^^we, P^jw/jfj being tied, offered

to enter the yirre^ Treafury to take the Moneys that were there ftored :

^nd Metellus, Tribune ofthe People, did forbid him; And when Aiettllus

was violent in it, and would not defift; C<i?/ir turned to him, and faid;

Prefume no further^ or Ir^vll lay you dead. And when Metellas was with

thofe words fomewhat aftonifbed, Cdefar added; Toung man, it had been

eaQer for me to do this, than to fpeak_ it.

242. Caiuf

«-?
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242. C.tjjts Jllarjus, was General of the Romans againft the 0>;//'tr/,

who came with fuch a Sea o^ People upon Italj. In the fight there was

a Band ofthe Cud^rcians of a thouHind,that did notable fervice^where-

upon, after the Fight, Marius did denifon them all for Citiz.etisoi' Kome^

though there was no Law to warrant it. One of his Friends did pre-

fent it unto him •> That he had tranfgretred the Law, becaufe that privi-

ledge was not to be granted but by the people. Whereunto A/anus

anfwered ^ 7hatfor the noyfi of Amu he could not hear the Laws.

245. r<?«//ny did confummate the W^ivragainft-Ser/tfm//, when Metel-

lits hadbroughtthe Enemy foraewhat low. He did alfo confummate

the IVar againft the Fugitives^ whom Crajjiis had before defeated in a

great Battel. So when Lftcfdlifs h:xd had great and glorious ViCiories

againft Jllilhridates and Tigranes 5 yet Powpeji by means his friends made,

was fent to put an end to that War. Whereupon Z//<r-«////j- taking indig-

nation, as a difgrace offered tohimfelf, faid ^ That Pompey ivas a Car

rion Crow, when others hadjhucken doivn the bodies^ then Pompey came

and prejd upon them.

244. y^w/7y^/je;;ej being asked of one what learning Wits mojl ncccjfary

for mans lijc } Anfwered, To unlearn that which is nought.

245. Alexander vifitedD/tfgewj in his 7nh'-i And when he asked him

what he would delire ofhim ? Diogenes anfwered 5 ihatyon wouldJiand

a little afidcy that the Sun may cof/ie to me.

246. The fame D/f^^^c/, when iTZ/ce came about him, as he was eat-

ing, faid 5 Z/t-f, that even Yy\ogcnt$nouriJ!jeth Paralites.

247. Hiero vifited by Pythagoras^ askt him y Ofwhat condition he was }

Pythagoras anlwered j Sir,I k^/orvyou have heen d^/^j^e Olympian Games ;

yes, faith Hiero. Thither ("faith Pythagoras) <:£»»/ey3»/e to win the prizes.

Some come to fell their Merchandiz^e, becaufe it is a kind of Mart of all

Greece. Some come to meet their Friends and to make merry S Be-

caufe ofthe great confluence of allforts. Others come only to look, <>"' I

am one ofthem that come to look, on j meaning it, o^Philofiphy^ and the

contemplative life.

248. HerJclitus the obfcHre (aid
-I
The dry light is the heji Soul : mean-

ing when the faculties intelleclual me in vigour i not drenched, or as it

wete, hloudedby the affections.
'

'

249. One ofthe Philofophers was asked 5 what a wife man differedfrom

a fool ? He anfwered, fend them both Naked to thofe that kjiow them not,

andyoufjail perceive. ,

250. There was a Law made by the Romans^ againft the Bribery and

Extortion ofthe Governours ofProvinces. Cicero faith '.n a fpeech of his

tothe People 5 That he thought the Provinces would Petition to thefate of

Kometo have that Law repealed. For (laith he) before the Governours did

bribe and extort, as much aswas fuffjcient forthemfelves : But now they

bribe and extort as much, tis maybe enough, not only for thcmfelves, but for

the Judges, and Jurors, and Afagijiratcs.

251. AriJiippHs fayling in a Tempeji, (hewed figns of fear. One of the

Seamen faid to him, in an infulting manner 5 We that «rc Plebeians, are

not troubled i yon that are a Philofopher, are afraid. Ariftippus anfwer-

ed ^ That there if not the liks rviger upon it, foryou to perifj andfor me.

252. Therewas anOrator, that defended acaufe o^ Ariftippus, and

prevailed. Afterwards, he asked AriHippm ; Now, i»\ your dijirefs,

wha
I
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i^i.jt did Socrates do ymt good^ Arirtippus aiifwered, //»///, in mulling

thut Tphichyouftidof»ie tobctruc.

25:?. There was an fi/'/iv/rf^;; vaunted, that divers of other sciis of

r«//^/2';'/j<'rj did after turn Epicureans'-, But there was neverany f/)/>«-

i'</« that turned to any other 6'ff7. Whereupon a r/;/7r^;?/jfr that was

of another Se&, faid > 7hc rcafon tPits plain, for that Cocks may be made
Canons'-, but Capons could never be made Cocl{s. .

',

254. C,6/7t'« would fay : That Cold vi>as tryedtpith the tOHchJlonc 3 and
tyicn with Gold.

255. Sinionides being askt of Hiero what he thought of God ? asked

a feven-nights time to conhder of it: And at the feven-nights end, he

asked a Fort-nights time ; At the Fort-nights end, a Moneth. At which

Hicro marvelling, simonides anfwered; That the longer he thought upon

the matter, the more difficult he found it.

it- 256. ^^frj/e/, when there was (hewed unto him the Book oi" Herac/i-

tus the objcurej And wasasked hisopinionof it 5 anfwered, Thofethings

that lundcrjiood, were excellent •-, T imagine, Jo were thofe that Junderjlood

not'-) But they require a Diver of Debs.

>'257. Socrates wzs pronounced by the Oracle of Delphos, to be the

wifji man of Greece'-, which he would put from himfelf^ In modejiy,

faying i There could be nothing in himfelfto verifie the Oracle except this'-,

That he was not wife, and kf^ew it 5 And others were not vpife, and knew
it not.

358. A ^/^«/4rc^ was cenfuring to a. French Gentleman the want of

Devotion, amongft the French ', In that, whereas in Spain, when the sa-

crament goes to the j/cj^j ^"7 f^^^t meets with it, turns back and waits

upon it to the houfe whether it goes , But in France, they only do /fer/e-

rewre, and pa fs by. Eutthe French Gentleman anfwered him i There is

rcafonfor it 't For here witb Uf, Chriflis fecure amongft his Friends '-, But

in Spain there befo many Jews, and Marano's, that it is not amifs for him
to have a Convoy.

259. Mr. P^/)A««f,fafterwards Lord chief Juftice P(7/»^j»/J when he
was Speaker 5 And the H*?///? of Commons\\zd(^^te long and done, in ef-

feft nothing '-, coming one day to ^een Elizabeth, (lie laid to him '-, Now
Mr. Speaker, what hath paffed in the Commons Houfe? Heanlwered, If
it pleafe your Majejly fven weeks.

260. Agithocles, after he had taken .y;r^r///w;,the men whereof during
the fiege, had in a bravery fpoken of him, ail the villany that might
be, {<^di\.\\eSyracufansfox flaves, and faid j How ifyou uje fuch words of
ofme, I will tellyour Alajiers ofyou.

161. Themifiocles, in \\\s lower Fortune, was in love with a young
gentleman who fcorned him 5 but when he grew to his Greatnefs, which
was foon after he fought hira 5 Themijiocles faid ^ We are bothgrown wife,

but too lute.

.262. £/(?« was failing, and there fell out a great Tempeft; and the

Mariners that were wicked and diflblute fellows, called upon the Cods ,

but BionfdiiA to them, peaceJet them not k^owyou are here.

167,. The Turks made an expedition into Perfia'-, and becaufe of the

firait Jaws oi the Mountains ofArmenia, the Bafjaws coD(ulted which
way they fhould get in .<? One that heard the Debate faid , here's much ado
howyoufjail get in'-, but Ihear no body take care howyou pouldget out.

Lj 2^4. rhilip

^
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76^. Philip King of ^I/zfct/^w, maintained arguments with aM»f!ciaf.

in points of his Art, fomewhat peremptorily , but the Alti(icjiin faid to

him i Godforbid Sir, your Fortnm iv^rc Jo hard^ thatyoiijhould /{fiovpthefc

things better then myfelf.

265. AtJtdcidas, when 2ix\ Atheni^w^CLidto him, Te Spartans are un-

learned,(lMd again ^ True,fir we hxve learned no evil nor vice ofyon.

266. Pace the bitter Fool, was not fuffered to come at ^een Eliza-

beth, bec:\n{e of his bittcrHumour. Yetatone time, fome perfwaded

the ^c'cn that he fliould come to her 5 undertaking for him, that he

(liould keep within compafs, fo he was brought to her, and the ^een
laid i conic on ^"xc^, novo wepyull hear ofonr fj.Hlts,{z\x!ti. Pace '-y I do not

life totally ofthat, that all the Town talkj of.

267. Bifhop Litin/erCix'id, in a Sermon at Court 5 That he heurdgreat

fpecchthat the King ivas poor j And t/tany ways were propounded to make
him Rich: For his part, he had thought ofone way, which wash That they

jlmddhelp the King to foi^c good Office 5 for all his oficers were rich.

268: After the defeat of Cjj'r*^ the younger, Falinmwas fent by the

.Xing to the Grecians, (who had for their part rather viftory,than other

wile) to command them toyield their arms 5 which when it was denied

Falin.'^' f^'id to Clearchns'-, fFellfh'jn, the King lets yon k^row, that ifyou

remove fromthe place where you are now encamped., it is War : ifyoufiay it

h Truce: IVhut fjall IJay you reill do? Clearchus anfwered, It pleafcth

us, as it pleafcth the King. How is that ? faith FaHnus, faith Clearchus 5

Jf toe remove, War •) Ifweflay, Thtceh and fo would not difclofe his

purpofe.

269. Alcibiadescitne to Fer/V/ej-, and frayed a while fere he was ad-

mitted. Whenhecamein, Per/V/ej- civilly excufed it, and faid; I was

jiudying hvw togive mine account. But Alcibiades faid to him, Tfyon will

be ruled be me,fiudy rather how togive no account.

270. Alendoza that was V^ice-Roy of Per;;, was wont to fay , That

the Government of Peru was the be^place that the King of Spain ^izz'e, fave

that it was fomewhat too »e.2r Madrid.

271- WhenFefpafian paffed from Jury, to take upon him the Em-
pire, he went by y4/ex/«»^rM,where remained two famous Philofophers;

Apolloni/rfand Euphrates. The Emperour heard the difcouirfe, touching

matter of State, in the prefence of many. And when he was weary of

of them, he brake olf, and in a fecret derifion, findingtheir Difcourfes

but fpeculative, and not to be but in praftife, faid ; Oh that Imightgovern

wife mcny and wife men goz>ern me.

272. Cardinal X/^//c;?cj-, upon a Mafter, which was taken againft the

Moors, was fpoken to by a Servant of his to ftand a littfe ont of the

fraokeof the Harquebuze. but he faid again. That that was 'his incenfe.

273. Nero was wont to fay ofhis Mafter Sefieca, That hisfiHe was liJ^e

mortar without lime.

274. A certainCountrey mAtl beingatan AfHzes, andfeeitlgthePri-

foners holding up their hands attfeBar, related to foaieof;hisbcquain-

tance: That the Judgei were goad Fprtune-Tellers '-, Porjfihcy did but

lookjipon" aifians haiid, they could fell whether hefl)ouldlite i r d)e.

275. -Atigujius CteJas,'om of gbeatindtgnation againft his two Daugh-
ters ; and pojihumus Agrippa, his Grand-chilt^j whereof the two firft

were infamous; and the laft otherwife unworthy, would fay; That

ihe^

I
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t/jLj were not his Jl'cd^ but fot>ie jrfifojihttr,3Cs that hud hrul^cn jrom him.

276. A Seaman coming before the Judges ot" the Adniiraltj- for ad-

mittance into an Office of a Ship, bound for the Indies, was by ont

of the Judges much llighted, as an infufficient perfon for that Office he

fought to obtain ; the Judge telling him. That he believed he could not fay

the points ofhis Compafs. The Seaman anfwered ^ That he cotdd fiy

the>;.', under favour, better then he couldfy his Pater-Nofrer. The Judge

replyed. That hervould nager Trventy jhillings tvitb him upon that. The
Seaman taking hinnip, it came to Tryal: And the Seaman beg:in, and

faid all the points of his Compafs very exaftly; The Judge likewife faid

his Pater-nojler : and when he Jiad finiflicd it, he required the wager,

according to agreement^ Becaufe the Seaman was to fay his Conipafs bet-

ter, than he his Vdit.ex-uo{{exit rohich he had not performed. Nay, I pray

Sir, hold, ("quoth the Seaman) Thexragerisnotji'nijhed'-, Fer I have but

halfdone : And fo he immediately (aid his Compafs backward very ex-

actly 5 which the Judge failing of in his Pater-NoftGr,the Seaman carryed

away the Prize.

277. There was a Confpiracy againfb the Emperour Clandiuf, by

^cr;Z)tf«/\iw;rr, examined in the Senate 5 where Claudius fate in his Chair,

andoncof his Freed Servants (food at the back of his Chair. In the

Examination, that Freed Servant, who had much power with Claud/us,

very fawcily, hadaimoft all the words: Andamongft other things, he

asked infcoru, oneof theExaminates, whowas likewife Freed Servant

oiscribonianus'n I pray Sir. ?y Scribonianus /i./t/ /-n-ew Emperour, nhat

tpould you have done} he anfwered, Irtouldhave flood behind his Chair

and held my peace.

278. One was faying; That his great Grand-father, and Grand-father,

and Father Died at Sea: Said another, that heard him, And I nere as

you, I TTOuld never come at Sea. Why ffaith he) ns6ere did yojir great

Grand-father^ and Grand-father, andFather dye ? He answered ; IVhere,

byt in their Beds ? He anfwered 5 And I were as you, I rvonld never ceme

in Bed.

279. There was a difpute, whether great Heads, or little Heads had

the better Wit ? And one faid •, It mufl needs bethc Uttk^ For that it is a

Max ime ; Omne znajtts continet infe ta inus.

280. %\k Thorn IS Moor, when the Counfelofthe paifty preffed him

for a longer day to perform the Decree, faid '-, Take Saint Barnabics day,

wJjich is the longeji day in theyear. Now Saint Barnabies day, was mthin

ferv daysfolloTving.

281. One of the Fathers faith; That there is but this difference betrveen

the death ofold Men,andyoung Men , That old Mengo to Death ; and Death

comes to yotuig Men^
282. Caffim, after the Defeat o^Craffushy the Farthians, whoCe wea-

pons were chiefly Arrows; Fled to the City of Carras ; where he durft

not ftay anytime, doubting to be purfued, andbefieged, he had with

hiraan AfVrologer, whofaidtohim: sir^Irpoiildnot have yougo hence,

xrhile the Afoon is in the (ign ^/Scorpio. Cajfius anfwered, I am more a-

fraidofthat (j/Sagittarius.

283. Jafon the Thejftlian, was wont to fay ; That fome things mn^ be

done unjufily, that many things may be done juHly.

284. There
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^ 284. There wns an Harbinger had lodged a Gentleman in a very ill

R.oom,vvho expoftulated with him fomewhat rudely : but the Harbinger

carelefl v faid ; you willtake pleajiire in it, vphenyoit are out of it. .

285/ Demetrius King o^Maceden, would at times retire himfelf from

bufinefs, and give himfelf wholly to pleafures. One of thofe his re-

tirings, giving out that he was fick, his Father, Antigonus, came on the

fudden tovifit him^ and met a fair dainty youth coming out of hischam*

ber. When Antigomis came in, Demetrius (aid h Sir the Feaver left me

riifht norc. Antigonus replyed 5 / thinks it reas he that I met at the door.

286. Cato Major would fey. That wife men learned mure by Fools, than

Foolsbyvcifefnen.

287. When it was faid to Anaxagorat i The Athenians have condemned

you to dye't He faid again ^ Andnature them.

288. Alexander, when his Father wilhed him to run for the prize of

theRace, at the Olympian Games; ("for he was very fvvift) anfweredj

He rvoidd if he might run with Kings.

289. ^»?/g(7«;y^ufedoftentogodifguifed, andto liften at the Tents

of hisSouldiersi And at a time heard fome that fpoke very ill of him.

Whereupon he opened the Tent at little, and faid to them ; Ifyou would

fpeak, ill of me, you JJjoiddgo a littlefurther off.

290. Arijiippus faid; That thofi that Jiudied particular Sciences, and

neglected Vhilofophy ; were like Penelopes wooers , that made love to the

waiting-woman.

291. The EmbaflTadours o^Afia Minor,came to Antonius, after he had

impofedupon them a double Tax; and faid plainly to him; That if he

would have two Tributes in one year j He muU give them twofeed times,

andtwo Harvefis.

292. An Orator o^Athens^ faid to Demojihenes ; The Athenians will

killyou, if they waxmad : Demofthenes replyed, and they will killJOh

ifthey be ingood fenfe.

293. £/>/V/e/*if ufed to fay 5 Thatoncof the vulgar, in any ill that hap-

pens to him, blames others'-i A Novice in Fhilofophy blames himfelj : And a

philofopher blames neither ti>c one nor the other.

294. Cicfar'wi his Book, that he made againft Cato, (which is loft)

did write toftiew the force ofopinion and reverence, of a Man that had

once obtained a popular Reputation; That there werefome that found

Cato dru»k.3 'i»d. were ajliamedinjieadofCato.

295. There was a Nobleman faid of a great Counfellour; That he

would have made the worfl Farrier in the world j forfje never JIjodHorfe,

but he cloyed him : For he never commended any man to the King for fir-

vice, or upon occafwn offute, orotherwife,but that he would come in, in the

end with a But ; and drive in a Nayle to his diftdvantage.

21^6. Diogenes culled an ill Ehyfician, Cock., ^'h - C^^'thhe) Dio-

genes anfwered ; Becaufe when you Crow, men ufe to rife.

2^j. There was a Gentleman fell very fick, and a Friend of his faid

to him ; furely, you are in danger ; I prayfend for a phyfician : But the

fick man anfwered; It is no matter, for if Idye, Itcill dye at Icifure.

298. Cato the Elder, what time many of the Romans had ftatua^

ereftcd in their honour ; was asked by one in a kind of wonder, why he

had none"* He anfwered, he had fvuch rather menpould ask., and wonder:,

why he had no Staina.^ then why he had a Statua.

7gQ. A
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3^9. A certain friend ot Sir 'ihomus Moors, taking grear pains aboiir

a Book, which he intended to publifh (being well conceited ofhii own
wit, which no man elfe thought worthy of commendation^ brought it

to SirTj^^Wi// i'l/t^^rtoperufeit, and pals his judgment upon it^ which

he did; And finding nothing therein worthy the Prefs 5 hefaid to him

with a grave Countenance ; That ifit ivere in verfc, it rconldbe nwe wor-

thy. Upon which words, he went immediately and turned it into verfe,

and then brought it toSir T/^^wj/ again, who looking thereon, faid fo-

berly 5 yes marry, »oiv it isJbmewhutj for now it isKbime ; whereas be-

fore it veas neither Rhime nor Reafon.

900. Sir Henry Wotton ufed to fay ; 7hat Critickj were likeBruJ];ers of
Noble Mens Cloaths.

501. Hannibal faid of Fabiuf Maximm, and of MarcelUis'-i whereot
the former waited upon him, that he could make no progrefs : and tlie

latter had many (harp fights with him^ That he feared Fabius like a Tutor :

And Marcellus/y^e an Enemy.

902. When King Edward the fecond, was amongft his Torturers,

who hurried him too and fro. That noman fhould know wherehe was,

they fet him down upon a Bank : And one time the more to difguife his

Face, Itaved him, and wafhed him with cold water of a Ditch by : The

KingCxxd: ICell^ yet, I will have warm water for my Beard: And fo fhed

abundance of Tears.

503 . One of the feven was wont to fay ^ That Laws were like Cop-webs :

where the fmall Flies were caughr, and thegreat brake through.

504. Lewis the Eleventh of Fr^wrc, having much abated the great-

nefs and power of the Peers, Nobility, and Court of Parliament, would
(ay 5 That he had brought the Crown out ofWard.

305. There was a cowardly Spanifh Souldicr, that in a Defeat the

il/b£?r/ gave, ran away with theforemofl;. Afterwards when the Army
generally fled, this Souldier was miffing. Whereupon it was faid by

(bme, that he wasfain : Nofire (faith one^ He is alive ; For the Moors e^^

no Hares FiefJ.

306. A Gentleman that was punftual of his word,and loved the fame
in others : when he heard that two perfous had agreed upon a meeting,

about ferious affairs, at a certain time and places And that the one
party failed in the performance, orneglected his Hour; would ufually

lay of him 5 He is ayoung man then.

307. Anacharfis would fay, concerning the popular Ellates of Cr<ecia.

That he wondredhow at Athens, Wife men didpropofc, and Fools difpof.

308. ^isLordlhip, whcnhehad finilhed this ColJeftion ofApoph-
thegmSj'concluded thus ; Come now, all is well: Theyfy, he if not a wife

man that will loofe his friend, for his wit : But he if lefs a wife man^ that

willlooje his friend, for another mans wit.

FINIS.
^7
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Part I. KESVSCIJATIO.

LETTER
To the LORD TREASURE^

B U R G H L E Y,
In Excufe of his SPEECH, in

PARLIAMENT,
Againft the

TRIFLE SZJBSIDIE.

It may pJeafeyour LordJf)ipj

Was forry, to find, by your Lordjljipi Speech^ yefter-

dny, that my laii3';>eef/j, in P<?r//(««?e«^, delivered, in

difcharge, ofmy Confcience, and Duty to Godj her
Ji^jjeji/, and my Ccrwtreji, was offenfive. If it were
milreportedj I would be glad, to attend your Lor^-

JJ:ip, to difavow any thing, I faid not ; if it were mif-

^v^^.^^ conftrued, I would be glad, to expound my felf, to

exclude any fenfe, I meant not. Ifmy Heart be misjudged, by Imputa-

tion oi'Popularity, or Oppofition, by any envious, or officious Informer,

I have great w rong ; And the greater, becaufe the Manner ofmy Speech^

didmoft: evidently fliew, that I fpake iimply j And only, tofatisftemy

Confcience, and not with any Advantage, or Policy, to fway the Caufe :

Andmy Terms, carried all fignification, of Duty, and Zeal, towards her

Alajcfiy-, aid her Service. It is true, that from the Beginning, whatfoe-

ver u as above a Double Subjidie, 1 did wini,might, (for prefident Jake) ap-

pear to be extraordinary:, And, (for Difcontents fake) mought not have
been levied, upon tlie Poorer fort .• Though otherwife, I wiftied it as

Rifing, as I think this will prove, and more. This was my mind, I con-

fefs it. And theretore, I moft humbly pray, your good Lordfhip , Firft,

to continue me in your own good Opinion ^ And then, to perform the

part, ofan Honourable Friefrd, towards your foot Servant^ and Alliance^

In drawing her-d/.yf/?^, to accept, of the Sincerity, and Simplicity, ofmy
Heart, And tc bear with the reft, and rcftore me, to her MajefiiesFa'

vour.

A 2 Al



RESVSCITATIO. Part L

\ A Letter to tht Lord Treafurer Burghley, ncommmding hisfirfl,

Sute, touching the Sollicitors place.

After the remembrAMce ofmy mofi humble Duty,

THough I know, by lace Experieoce, how mindful your LordJJjip

vouchfafeth to be ofme, and my poor Fortunes 5 fince it pleafed

your Lordfijp, during your Indifpofition, when her Afajefy came to vifit

your LordJJ}>pi to make mention ofme, for my Employment, and prefer-

ment > yet being now in the Countrey, 1 do prefume, that your Lordjlnp,

who ofyour Self, Ijad fo Honourable care of the matter, will not think it

a Trouble, to be follicited therein. My hope is, that whereas your

Lorcif}/f told me, her Majefiy wasfomewhat graveled Upon the OfF^ince ,

fhe took, at my speech in Parliament^ your LordJIjips favourable, and good

word, Cwho hath affured me, that for your own part,ycu conftrued,that

I fpakejto the beft,)will be as a good tide, to remove her from that shelf.

And it is not unknown to your Lordfl.up, that I was the firft, ofthe Ordi>

nary Sort, of the Lower Houfe of Parliamefit^ that fpake for the Suhfdy j

And that, which I after fpake in difference, was but in Circumftances of

Time and Manner, which methinks (hould be no greater Matter, fince

there is Variety allowed in Counfelyis a Dilcord in Mufick^^to make it more
perfeft. But I may juftly doubt, not fo much her Majefiies Impreffion

upon this particular, us her Conceit otherwife, ofmy Infufficiency
;

which though I acknowledge to be great, yet it will be the lefs, becaufe

I purpofe not to divide my felf between her Majefy, and the Caufes ofo-

ther Men, (as others have done) but to attend her Bufinefs only 5 Hoping

that a whole Man meanly able, may do as well as half a Man better able.
' And ifher Jlfaje^y think that fhe ft7a)l make an Adventure in uling one,

that is rather a Mao ofStudy, than of Pradiice and Experience j Surely,

I may remember to have heard that ray Father, (an Example I confels, ra-

ther Ready than Like j was made Sollicitor^ of the Augmentationy{z Court

ofmuch Bufinefs)when he had never practiced, and was but twenty feven

years old ; AixiMr. Br<?gr/jz>e was now, in my time, called to be .-^//ar-

ney oUhe Dutchv, when he had prafti(ed little or nothing : And yet dif-

charged his place with great Sufficiency. But thefe things and the like,

are, as her Majefty fliall be made capable of them : wherein, knowing

what Authority, your Lordfjips Commendation hath with her Majejiy^

llconclude with my Self, that the Subftance offtrength which I may re-

Iceive, will be from your Lor^j//). It is true, my Life hath been (b pri-
'

vate, as 1 have had no means to do your Lord/Jjip lervice 5 but yet, as your

L<?r(^)/p knowethj I have made offer of fuch as I could yield .• For as

Godh2th given me a mind to love the Public/^ ^ fo incidently, I have ever

had your LordJJjip in fingular Admiration^whofe happy Ability her Alaje-.

/yhathfo long ufed,to her great Honour and yours. Befides,that Amend-
ment of State or Countenance, which I have received, hath been from

your Lordfiip. And therefore ifyour Lordfl)ip fhall ftand a good Friend

to your poor AUie^ you fliall but THtri Opus proprium, which you have be-

gun. And your LordJJjip fliall beftow your benefit upon one that hath

more ihnCe of Obligation than ofSelf love. Thus humbly defining par-

don, of fo long a Letter^ I wifij your Lordflnp all Happinels. This jch of

?««e, 1595. A
WiPJLl - --
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A Letter to Queen Elizabeth, upon the [ending o/<j New-years

Gift.

// may phufe your 'Sl.tjejly, »

\Ccording to the Ccremonyj of the Time, I would not forget, in all

humb!ene(s, to prcfent your Alajejiy with a fmall New-years Gift

:

Nothing to my Mind. And therefore to lupply it, I can but pray to God
to give your ALijejh his Nerr years Gift ; that is, a New-year that fhall be

as no^e^r to your Body -^ And as ^year with two Harvejis to your Coffers -,

And every other way profperous and gladlom. And lo I remain.

^ Letter fo Queen Elizabeth , upon the fending 0/ <j New -years

Gift. .
•

liloji excellent Soveraign Miftris,

THe only New years Gift which I can give your Afajefty, is that which
CtJ^hath giventome .• which is, a Mind, in all humblenefs, to

wait upon your Commandemcnts and Bufinefs .* Wherein I would to

Cod. that I were hooded, that I faw lefs ^ Or that I could perform more :

For now I am like a Hjwliy that bates^ when I fee occafion of fervice, but

cannot fly becaufel am tyed to anothers Fift» But mean while, 1 conti.

nue my prefumption of making to your Majefiy, my poor Oblation of a

Garment^ as unworthy the wearing as his fervice that fends it .- But the

Approach to your Excellent Ferfon may give worth to both / which is all

the Happinels I afpire unto.

A Letter of Advice to the Earl of EfTex, to tak^e upon him the Care

o/lrifh Caufes, vehen Mr. Secretary Cecill rvm in France.

Jlfy Singular good Lord,

TDo write, becaufe I had no time fully to exprefs my Conceit to your

LordJ/jip, touching /r//Z) Affairs ; confidering them as they may con-

cern your Lordf.up 5 Knowing that you will confider them, as they may
concern the 3'/^j/e. That it is one ofthe apteft particulars that hath

come, or can come upon the stage for your LordJJ)ip to purchafe Honour
upon, I amtnoved to think for three Reafons. Becaufe, it is ingeoerate,

in your Mdnfe, in reipeft ofmy Lord, your FathersNoble Attempts ; Be«

caufcofall ihe j^tiicns oi c^jfc on foot at this time, the Labour refteth

moft in that particular:, And becaufe the i^'or/^/ will make a kind of

Comf arifon, between thofe tha: (et it out ofFrame, and thofe that bring

it into Frame : which kind oUionour giveth the quickeft kind of Refie*

Bion,
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Hion. The Transferring this Honour upon your felf, coiififteth in two

fointt : The one, ifthe Trinci^al Perfonf imploy'd, conae in by you and

depend upon : The other, ifyour itfrr(/Zv/j declare your ielfand protels

to undertake a Care of that A'/wgJo/^. For the Perjons irtalleih out

\well that your Lorddnp hath had no Interefl: in the Perjons o[ h^jpnlution :

For neither, Sir William FitZ'Williami, nor Sir 'John Norrice, was yours.

Sir WiHiam Rujjel was conceived yours lAit was curbed. Sir Coniers CUf
!/<7r<^ ("as I conceive it) dependeth on you, who is faid to do well And

xi my Lord o{ Ormond^'m this Interim,doth accommodate things well, (as

it is faid he doth) I take it he hath alwayes had good Underftanding with

your LordJInp : So as all things, hitherco, are not only whole and entire

but of favourable Afped towards your LordJJjip^ if hereafter you choofe

well. Concerning the Care oi Bujinefi, the general and popular Con--

ceit hath been, that Irijlj Canfes have been much negleeftd ^ whereby the

Reputation of better Care will put Life into them. But for a Beginning

and Key to that which fliall follow •, It were good your LordJI?ip would

have (bme large and ferious Confereoce with Sir William Eu£e[, Sir Richard

Bingham^ the Earl oiToumond^ and Mr. IVilbraham , To know their Re-

lation of the paft 3 Their Opittion of the prefent , and Their Advice for

the future.

For the?tf/"«//of-(^;'/'o/?«gthem, I am too much a flranger tothe.Bufi-

nels to deduce them : But in a general T'^^/'/'/we methinks, the pertinent

Interrogations muft be ; Eitherof the Poffibility and Means of Accord ,

or. ofthe Nature of the War 5 or ofthe Reformation ofAbufes ^ or of the

joyning of Prafl:ice with Force in the Difunionofthe KeZ-e//. If your

LordJl)ip doubt to put your Sickle into anothers Harvefi ^ Firft, Time brings

it to you'in Mr. Secretaries Abfence : Next being mixi with matter of

War, itisfitteftfor you .• And laftly, Iknowyoiir Lordjtnp will carry it

with that Modefty and Refpeift towards Aged Digfiity ^ And that good
Correfpondence towards my dear /v/^?/7«4» and your good Friend now
abroad, as no Inconvenience may grow that way.

Thus have I played the Ignorant State/man ; Which I do to No Body

but your Lordjl'ip^ except to the ^een fometimes when fhe train's me
on. But your L(?r6(/Z;7/> will accept my Duty and good meanings And
(ecure me touching the privatenels oi that I write.

A Z,etter ofAdvice to the Earl o/EfTex, upn the firfl Treaty with

Tyrone 1598, before the Earl woi nominated for the Charge of

Ireland.

Jlly verygood Lord.

Concerning the Advertifements^ which your Lordjljip imparted to me,

touching the State o{Ireland, for willing Duties fake, I will fet down
to your Lordjliip, what Opinion, fprang in my Minde, upon that I read.

The Letter from the Counfel, there, leaning to miftruft, and diifwade

the Treaty^ I do not much rely on, for 5. Caufes. Fir(t, becaufe it is al-

wayes, the Grace, and the Safety, of fucha Counfel, to erre in Caution :

wheruntoadd that it may be,theyjOr fome of them,are not vvithoutEnvy,

towards
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towards the Perfoa, who is ufed, m treating the Accord, Next, becauft

the Time of this Treaty, hath no fiiew of'DiliimuIation ^ Fur th.it Tyrone,

is now in no ftraights , but he is more Jike a CjmlKr.that will give over,

becaufc he is a Winner, than becaufe he hath no moi c Money in his Purre.

Ladly, I do not fee, but thofe Articles^ whereupon they ground their Suf
fpicion, may as well proceed out of tear^ as out oi falfehood. For the

Retaining, the Depend-tnce of the Friaghts ; The protrafting, the Admifli-

on.ofa Sherif] 5 the Refuling to give his Son for an Hojiage :, The Holding
off from prelent Repair to Dublin 3 The Retudng to go prefently to

Accord, without including Of/^««e//, and other his Aj[6ciates
-^
May very

wellcomcjofan Apprehenfiun, in cafe he fhould receive hard meafure ,

And not out ofTreac/jerj, So as if the great Perjony you write of, be faith-

ful ; And that you have not heard, fome prelent Intelligence of prefent

Succours, ficm i>^uin 3 (For the Expectation whereof, Tyrone would win
time 3 ) I iee no deepCaufe ofDiftruftiog this CourfeofTrej/^, ifthe

va3\n Conditions m:iy be good. For htr A/jJeJiy leemethtome, to be a

Winner thereby, three wayes 3 Firft, her purje fliall have (omeRefl:;

Next, it will di vert, the FortinDf/^«/, upon the Place : Thirdly, though
her Aijjejiy be like for a time to govern but precario, in the North 3 And be
not, (as to a true Command) in better rtate there than before; yet, be-

fides the two refpeds of Eafe of Charge, and Advantage of Opinion a-

broadj before mentioned, flie fliall have time to ufe her Princely policy in

two points to weaken them. The one, by Divilion and Dif^union of the

Heads 3 The other, by Recovering and Winning the People, from them,
by Jujiice 3 which of all other Courfes is the beft.

Now for the Athenian ^ejlion 3 you difcourle well 3 ^id igitur agen-

dum f/? .<? I will fhoot my Fools Bolt, fince you will have it lb. The Earl

oiOrmond, to be incouraged and comforted. Above all Things, the Gar-

rijons to be inftantly provided for.
,
For Opportunity malleth a Thief: And

ifhcfhould mean never To well no\v 3 yet fych an Advantage as the

Breaking ofher Majeflies Carrijons, might tempt a true Man.
And becaufe, he may as well wivcr upon his own Inconftancy as upon

Occafion; (And wanton Variablenels isnever reftrained but by Fear 3 ) I

hold it neceflary he be menaced with ajirong War : Not by Words^ but by
A/uJiers and preparations of Forces here, in cafe the Accord proceed not

;

But none to be fent over, left it difturb the Treaty, and make him look to

be over>runas loon as he hath laid away Arms. And but that your Lord-

:

poip is too cafie to pafs in fuch Cafesjfrom Diflimulation to Verity 3 1 think,

;

ifyourLtfri^/'//> lent your Reputation in this Cafe; That is. To pretend,

that ifPeace go not on, and the §)ueen mean to make, not a Defenfive War
as in times paft, but aful/ Reconqueji of thofe p;yts of the Countrey, yoU

'

would accept the Charge ; I think it would help to fettle Tyrone in his

feeking Accord, and win you a grejt deal ofH<)«tf«r,^r4/«".
'

And that, which moft properly concern's this Adion, if it proveaj

Peace; I think her A/ajefy ihaW do wcW tocure the Rootof theDiieafe^l

And toProfefsjby a Ct'^i/w/Y/Z^w ofPeaceable Men, of Refpeft and Coun-j

tcnznccy Rejormation of Abufes, Extortions and Injuftices there ; And;

to plant a ftronger and furer Government than heretofore, for the Eafe'

and Protection of the ^//^Jeff. For the Removing o( the Stvord or Go-
vernment in Arms from the Earl of Ormond 3 Or the fending ofa Deputy,

(which will eclipfe it) ifPeace follow, 1 think it unfeafonablc.

Laftly,
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Laftly, I hold ftill my Opinion Cboth for your better Information, and

the fuller Declaration ofyour CarCjin medling in this urgent and merit-

ing Service) That your Lordfkip have fet Conjerence with theperfons I na-

med in my former Letter.

A Letter cfAdvice to m^ Lord o/Eflex, immediately before h'ngO'

ing into Ireland.

M-jfmguUrgood Lord,

YOur late Note ofmy Silence, in your Occafions, hath made me fet

down thefe few wandring Lines, as one that would fay fomewhat,

and can fay nothing, touching your LordJInps intended Charge for Ire-

land
-J
Which my Endeavour, I know, your LordJIiip will accept graci-

cufly ; whether your LordJInp take it by the Handle of Occafion mi'

niftred from your Self^or ofthe AfTedion from which it proceeds.

YourLiJr^'^j//? isdefignedto a6"ery/Ve of great Merit and great ?fr/7.'

And astheGreatnefsofthe Peril muft needs include a like proportion of

Merit : SotheGreatnefsofthe Jl/erit rmy include no finall Confequence
of Per//, ifit be not temperately governed. For all immoderate succefs

extinguifheth Merit and ftireth up Diftasie and Envy -, The aflured Fore-

runners of whole Charges o£ Peril. But I am at the laft point firft ^ Some
good Spirit my leading Penjtoprefage to your Lordfiip fuccefs^Wherein,

it is true, I am not without my Oracles and Divinations j None of them
SuperfiitioHs and yet not all Nathral. For firft, looking into the Courfe
of Gods Providence, in Tilings now depending ^ And calling to confide-

ration, how great things God hath done by her Maiefiy and for her .• I

coUeft, he hath difpofed ofthis great Defe&ion in Jre/</«^ thereby, to give

an urgent occafion to the ReduBion of that whole Kingdom 5 As upon the

Rebellion o{Dejmond there infued the Redti&ion ofthat whole Province.

Next, your LordJI.iip goeth againft three of the unluckieft Vices ofall o-

thers, DijloyaltyJ Ingratitude and Infokncy: Wliich three Offences.^ in all

Examples, have feldome their Doom adjourned to the world to come.

Laftly, he that fliall have had the Honour to know your LordJInp, in-

wardly, as I have had fhall find Bona Exta, wherby he may better ground
a Divination of Gtf<?<^, than upon the DiffcUion oiz Sacrifice^ But that

part I leave : For it is fit for others to be confident upon the canfe 5 The
Goodneft and Juftice, whereof is fuch as can hardly be matched in any Ex--

ample, It being no Ambitious War againft Forreiners^ but a Recovery of
SubjeSs 'j Avuithztaker Lenitji of Conditions ofcen tryed j And a Reco-

very o( them, T\ot only to Obedience, bat to Humanity, and Policy from
more than Indian Earbarjfm.

There is yet another Kinde oi DivinatiovSzrnxYizr to Matters oiState j

Being that which Demojihenes fo often relyed upon , in his time ^ when
he (aid ^ That, whichfor the timepaji, is voorji of all, is, for the time to

come,thebeJij which is, that things go ill, not by Accident, but by Er-

rours; Wherein, if your LordJ/jip have been, heretofore an Awaking
Cenfor, you muft look for no other now, but Medice Cura teipfiim :

And though you fliall not be the Happy Ph',fician, that cometh in the

Declination
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Declination ot'the Difeafej yet you embrace that Condition, which ma-

ny Nob/eSpiritJ have accepted for Advantage ;, which is, that you go,up-

on the greater Peril ctyour fc»r///«e,and the Iclsofyour /i(/'«/<;//tf«.- And
!() the Honour countervaileth the Adventure--y Ofwhich Honour,yom Lord-

Jl.up is in no fmall poHellion 5 when that her ^i^ijefiy (known to be one of

the moft judicious Princes in dilccrning of Spirits, that ever governed )
hath made choice of you Cmeerly out of her Royal Jueiger,ient ^ her /If--

fiUion inclining rather to continue your Attendance;) into whole hand,

and truftj to put the Command and Conducl of fo great Forces 5 The
Gathering the Fruit of lb great Charge:, The Execution of fo many Coun-
fcls; The redeeming ofthe Defaultsoflo many former Governors 5 The
clearing ofthe Glory, ofhcrfomany happy years ReJgfi, onely, in this

parr, eclipftd : Nay further, how far forth, the peril of that 67<j/e, is in-

terlaced with the peril ofErfgland ; And thereforejhow great the Honour
is, to keep and defend the Approaches, orAve-newsof this Kingdom,
I hear many difcourfe ; And there is a great Difference w hether the Tor-

toife gathereth her felfwithin her fhell, hurt, or unhurt.

And it any Man be ofOpinion, that the Nature of the F.ftemy^doth ex-

tenuate the Honour of the Service, being but a Rebel, and a Sav.tge • I

differ trom him : For I fee the jufteft Triumphs, that the Romans, in their

greatnels did obtain ; And that, whefeof the Frnperours in their Stiles,

took Addition, and Denomination, were offuch an Enemy, as this ; That
is. People Barbarous, and not reduced to r/«'z///y, magnifying a kind of

lawlefs Liberty, and prodigal of Life, hardned in Body, fortified in

Woodi and Boggs, and placing both Juftice and Felicity in fliarpnels of
their Swords : Such were the Germans , and ancient Brittans , and di«

vers others. Upon which kind of People , whether the Viftory were
a Conquesi , or a Reconquejl, upon a Rebellion or a Revolt ; It made no
difference ( that ever I could find ) in Honour. And therefore, it is

not the Enriching Prelatory fr.irr. that hath the preheminence in Honour^ I

Elfe Ihould it be more Honour to bring in a Carick ofrich Burthcn/han
one of the ii. Spanifi /Ipoflles. But then, this Nature o^ People , doth
yield a higher point oWonotir, confidered in Truth, and Subf^ance, than

any warr can yield, which lliould be atchieved againft a Civil Enemy:
If the End may be; Paciq^imponere morem,to replant,and refoundthe po=

licy ot that Nation : To which nothing is wanting, but a juft and Civil

Government : which Defign, as it doth delcend unto you, from vour
Noble Father, who lofl; his life in that ABion ( though he paid Tribute to

. Nature, and. not to Fortune •,) So, I hope your LordJJjip, fhall be, as Fatal

a Captain to this War. as Africanus was to the Warr of Carthage-^ after that

both his Vnck and Father,h^d loft their Livesjin Spain,\ci the lame Warr*
Now, although it be true, that thele Things which I write, (being but
Rcprefentations, unto your Lordjfjip , ofthe Honour and Appearance of
Succefs, ofthe EnterprifeO be not much, to the purpole, ofany Advice;
yetit is that, which is left to me, being no Man ofVVar, and ignorant in

the particulars of Eftate. For a Man may, by the Eye, fet up the White
in the midft ofthe But, though he be no Archer. Therefore I will one-
ly add this Wifli, according to the FngliJJ} Phrafe^ which termeth a well-

willing Advice, a With ; That your Lordfjip in this whole Aftion, look-
ing forward, would fet down this Pofition ; That Merit is worthier than
Fame : And looking back hither, would remember this Text, That Obe-

dience is better th^n Sacrifice. For Deflgning to Fame, znd Glory, may
B make
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make your Lordjhip in the adventure of your Per/on, to be valiant, as

a private Souldier^ rather than as a Gtmral : It may make your Com-

mandements, rather to be Gracious than Difciplinary : It tnay make you

prtfs Action, (in refpeft of the great Expedation conceived,) rather

haftily, than feafonably and fafely : It may nr^ke you, feek rather to at-

chieve the war by force,than by intermixture of practice : It may mnke

you, (ifGod fliall fend profperous beginnings,) rather feek the Frmtion

of that Honour ^x\\zti the Perfedion ofthe xpork, in hand.And for the othtr

point, that is the Proceeding.like a good Protcjiant upon exprefs warrant,

and not upon good intention, your Lordfhip in your wifdora knoweth ,•

That as it is mod: fit for you to defire convenient Liberty of loftrudti-

ons,foit is no lefs fit for you, toobfervethe due limits ofthem : Rcmera=

bring that the exceeding ofthem,may not only procure^in cafe ofadverfe

accident, a dangerous Difavow ; but alfo (in cafe of profperous Sue-

cefs O be fubjeft to interpretation, as if all were not referred to the

right End.

Thus have I prefumed, to write thefe few Lines to your LordJJnp , in

Jl/ethodo IgKoraHt:£ j which is, when a Man fpeaketh of a Subjed:, not

according to the Matter, but according to the Model of his own Know=

ledge : And moft humbly defire your LonlJ/jip, that the weaknefs there-

ofmay be (upplied in your I.tfr^j//', by a benign acceptation, as it is in

me, by my beft wilbing.

A Letter to the Earl of Effex, hi offer ofhh Service^ rvhen he r»as

firft enlarged to Eflex-Houfe.

My Lord ;

NO man can expound my Doings better than your LordJJoip^ which

makes me need to fay the lefs: Only, 1 humbly pray you to be-

lieve, that I afpire to the Confcience and Commendation, oiBomtiCi-

vifj sad EomtJ Vir
-J
And that, though I love fome 7'i67«gj better CI con-

fefs) than I love your LordJIiipj yet I love k'w Perfom better; both for

Gratitudes fake , and for your Vertues, which cannot hurt but by ac-

cident ; of which my good Affeftion it may pleafe your Lordfiip to alTure

yourfelf; and ofall the trueEffefts and Offices I can yield. For as I

was ever forry ,
your Lordfhip Ihould flye with waxen Wings, doubt*

ing Icarus Fortune 5 fo for the growing up of your own Feathers, be

they Eftridgcs or other kinde, no manfhall be more glad. And this is

the Axil-Tree whereon L have turned, and fhall turn. Which having

already fignified to you, by fome near mean, having fo fit a Meflenger

for mine own Letter, I thought good alfo, to redouble my Writing.

And fb I commend you to Gods Protedion, From Craies Inn , this

i$)thof jf«^3 1600.

An
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An Anfrer ofmj Lord of Eflex, to the immeJiatelj preceding

Letter of Mr, Bacons.

Mr. KJlJCOft^

r Can neither expound, nor cenfure your late Adions -, Being igno-

* rant of all of them, faveone^ and having direfted my fight inward

only, to examine my Self, You do pray me to believe , that you only

afpircto the Confcience and Commendation, oi Bonus Civis, and Bo»«/

fir j And I do faithfully afliire you, that while that is your Ambition

("though your courfebe Aftiveand minde Contemplative)yet we fliall,

both, Convenjre in eocief» Tcrtio:, and Convcnire inter JSlofipfos. Your
Proftllion of Affedion , and Offer of good Offices, are welcom to me

:

For Anfwer to them, I will fay butthisj That you have believed 1 have

been kind to you 5 and you may believe that I cannot be other, either

upon Humour, or mine own Eleftion. I am a ftranger to all Poetical

Conceits^ or elfe 1 fhould fay fomcwhat, of your Poetical Example. But

this I muft fay ; That I never flew with other IVings^ than Defire to Me-
rit j and Confidence in my soveraigns Favour ^ and when oneoftheie
Wings failed me, I would light na where but at my Soveraignt Feet,

though fhe fuffered me to bebruifed, with my fall. And till her Maje-

/?y, that knows, I was never Bird of Prey, finds it to agree with her will,

and her Service, that my H'ings {hoxAd. be imped again, 1 have commits

ted my felf to the Mue, No power, but my Gods^ and my Soveraigns^

can alter this Refolution, of
Tour Retired Friend

j

ESSEX.

Two Letters framed ; the one, 05 from Mr. Anthony Bacon, to

the Earl of Effex ; The other, m the Earls Anfreer thereunto, de-

liveredto Sir Francis Bacon, with the Advice cfMr. Anthony

Bacon, his Brother, to beJhewed to the Queen, upon fortie Jit oc-

cafion ; As a mean, to work, her Majefty to receive the Earl a-

gain, to Favour and Attendance at Court'. The) were dtvifed,

whilji my Lord remained Prifoner, in his own Houle.

My jingulargood Lord ',

T^His landing at a flay in your Lordfiips Fortunes, doth make me,
-- in my love towards your Lordpip^ jealous left you dofomewhat,
or omit fomewhat , that amountethto a new Errour. For /fuppofe,

of all former Matters there is a full Expiation : wherein , for any
thing that your LordJJjip doth, / for my part (who am remote) can-

not caft^nor devife wherein any Errour Chould be , except in one point,

which /dare not cenfure, nor dilTwade : which is, that (as the Prophet

faith)*i/? thif Jfp.iCiion you lookup, ad Manum Percutiente/»,znd fomake
your peace with Cod. And yet /heard it noted,that my Lord o{LeiceJier,

(who could never get to be taken for a Saint^ neverthelefs in the ^eens
B 2 dif-
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disfavour ) waxed feeming Religious : which may be thought by fome,

and ufed by others, as a Cafe refernbling yours, it men do not fee, or will

not fee the difference between your two difpofitions. But to be plain

with your LordJInp^ my fear rather is, becaufe I hear how fome of your

good, and wife friends, not unpradifedin the Court,and fupp^ng them,

felvesinot to be unfeen in that deep and unfcrutable Center of the Court,

which is her Majefiies Minde^ do not only toll theJBell^ but even ring out

Peals, asifyour Fortune were dead and buried 5 andasif there were no

poflibility of recovering her Majejiies favour ; and as if the beft ofyour

condition, were to lead a private and retired life, out of Want, out of

peril, and outofmanifeftdifgrace: And fo in this perfwafion of theirs,

include a perfwafion to your LordJInp ^ to frame and accommodate

your Aftions and Mind to that End ; I fear, I fay, that this untime.

ly defpair , may in time bring forth a juft defpair , by cauling your

Lordlliip, to flacken and break off your Wife, Loyal, and feafona.

ble Endeavours and Induftries, for Re-integration to her Majefties

favour : In comparison whereof, all other Circumftances are but as

Atomic or rather as Vacuum^ without any fubftance at all, Againft

this Opinion, itmaypleafe your Lordfhip, to confider of thefe reatons

which I have colleded , and to make judgment of them : Neither

out ofthe Melancholy ofyour prefent fortune, neither out of the infufion

ofthat which Cometh to you by others relation, (which isfubjeftto

much tinfture j ) But ex rebut ipjif, out ofthe Nature of the Perfons and
aftions themfeives, as the truftieft, and leaft deceiving grounds of O-
pinion. For though I am fo unfortunate, as to be a ftranger to her Afa-

Jejiies Eye, and to her Nature , yet by that which is apparent, Idoma-
nifeftly dilcern , thatfhe hath theCharader of the Divine Nature and
Gooduefs ; ^Qsamavitf affinvit ufque adfinem: and where fhe hath a

Creature, (he doth not deface nor defeat it: lufbmuch, as if I obferve

rightly in thofe perfons, whom heretofore fhe hath honoured with her

Special Favour^ fhe hath covered and remitted, not only defefts and in.

graritudes in affeftion, but errours in State and Service. Secondly, if I

can (pel and Scholar-like put together, the parts of her Majejiies procee»

dings now towards your Lordflnp^ I cannot but make this conftrudiion j

That her Majefly in her Royal intention,never purpofed to call your Lord^

Jhip doings into publick Queftion ; but only,to have u(ed a Cloud with-

out a Shower, in cenfuring them by /bme temporary reftraint only of
•Liberty, and debarring from her prefcnce- For firft, the handling the

Caufe in the star- Chamber^ you not called, was enforced, by the vio-

lence of Libelling and Rumours 5 ( wherein the ^ee« thought to have
' fatisfied the worldjand yet (pared your Lordjinps appearance; ) and after,

when that Means which was intended for the quenching of malicious

brutes, turned to kindle them 3 (becaufe it was faid , your LordJIiip y/zs

condemned unheard 5 and your Lordfhips fifter wrote that piquant Let*

ter) then her /^/tf/e/?/ (aw plainly, that the(e winds of Rumours, could

not be commanded down, without a handling of the Caufe, by making
you Party, and admitting you Defence. And to this purpofe, Idoaf-

fure your Lordfhip, that my Brother Francis Bacon, who is too wife (I I

think J to be abufed , and too honeft to abu(e 3 Though he be more re=

fervedinall particulars, than is needful
; yet in generality, he hath ever

confiantly, and with affevcration afhrmed to me, that both thofe dayes.

That ofthe Star-Chamber, and that at my Lord Keeper's, were won from

the
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I the ^eerty tnu-erly upon neccflity and point of Honour, 'againft her own
inclinition. Thirdly, in the hfl proceeding,! note three points j which
are dircdiy (ignificant , That her Aiajcfty did exprtfly forbear any

point, which was irreparable, or might make your Lordlliip, in any
degree, uncapable ofthe return of her favour^ Or might fix any Cha=
rafter Indtleble « f difgrace upon you : For flie fpared the publick. place

oi'ihe StarChjmhcr : She limited the Charge prccifely,not to touch Dif-

loyalty 5 and no Record rtmaincth to Memory, of the Charge, or Sen-
tence, Fourthly, the very Diftinftion, which was made in the Sentence
ofSequcftration, from the places of Service in State, and leaving to your
Lordlhip, the place ofMafter of the Horfe, doth to my underitanding,

inclhative, point at this 5 That her Mdjefiie meant to ufe your Lordfhips
Attendance in Court, while the Exercifes of the other places (tood, fuf-

pendtd. Fifthly, 1 have heard,and your Lordlliip Knoweth betterjthat

nowjlince you were in your own Cultody, her Mdjeliy, in Verio Regio,

and by his mouth, by whom fliecommitteth her Royal Graunts and De-
crees, hath allured your Lordlliip, flie will forbid, and not fuffer your
Ruine. Sixthly, as I have heard her yl/rf/^/?)' to be a rr/wre of that Mag-
nanimity, that fhe will fpare the Service oi the ableft SithjcCt or Peer

j

when llie (liall be thought to (land in need of it : So fhe is of that Poli=

cy, a? fhe will not lole the Service ofa rhcaner than your Lordfhip, where
it fliall depend meerly upon her Choice and Will. Seventhly, I hold it

for a Principle 5 That thofe Dtfiafet are hardeft to cure , whereof the

C.vtfe is obfcure
f,
and thofe eafiefl, whereofthe Caufe is manifeft : Where-

upon 1 conclude , that fince it hath been your Errour, in your Courfes to=

wards her Afajejijy which hath prejudiced you 3 That you Reforming,
and Conformity will reftore you ; fbas you maybe, Faher Fortune pro-'

pri£. Laflly, confideriog your Lordfhip is removed from dealing in

caules of State, and left only to a place of Attendance ; Methinks, the

Ambition of any Man, who can endure no Partners in State-Matters, may
be fo quenched, as 4hey fhould not laborioufly oppole themfelves to your
Being \x\ Court : So as upon the whole matter,! cannot find,neither inher
Majejiies Perfon,nor in your own Perfon,nor in any third PerfbnjNeither

in tbrmer Prefidcnts, nor in your own Caufe, any Caufe, of dry and pe-

remptory Defpair. Neither do I fpeak this.but that if her Alijejiy^ out of
her relolution, would defigne you to a private Life, you fhould be as

willing, upon her appointment, to go into the ('Fildernefs, as into the
Lar.d of Pror/life. Onely, Iwifhyour Lordfliip , will not preoccupate
Defpair, but put truft, next to Cod , in her Afajejiies Grace ; and not to

be wanting to your Self I know your Lordfhip may juflly interpret,that

this which I perfwade, may have fbme reference to my particular,becaufe

Imay trulylay 5 Te^rf«/e, NonFireh, ( for I am withered in my felf,^

hut AfaHehot or TenelfOj I iTiall in fomefort, be, or hold out. But though
your Lordfliips years, and health, may expeft return ofGrace, and Fore

tune i yet your Eclipfe for a time , is an Vltimum Vale to my For-

tune : And were it not , that I defire, and hope, to fee my Brother

eflablifhed, by her j^/j/ei?/?/ favour ^ ("as I think him well worthy, for

that he hath done and fuffered ) it were time I did take that Courfe,

from which I dilTwade your Lordfhip. Bjt now in the mean time, I can»

not choofe but perform thofe honefl Duties unto you, to whom I have
been fo deeply bounden.

A
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A Leter, framed as from the Earl ; Jn Anfmr of the

former Lecter.

Mr. Baco»y

ITh ank you, for your kindjand careful Letter. It perfwades me, that

which I wifh ftroogly, and hope for weakly ^ That is, Poflibility of

Reftitution to her Majefties favour : Your Arguments, that would che-

rifti Hope, turn to Defpair, You fay the ^een, never meant to call

me to Publick Cenfure, which fteweth her Goodnefs : But you /ee I paf-

fed it, which (heweth others Forcer, I believe moft ftedfaftly, her Ma-
jejiy neverintendedtobringmyGaufe to a Sentence ; and I believe as

verily,that fince that Sentencejfhe meant to reftore me,to attend upon her

Perfon. But they that could ufe occafions ( which was not in me to

let ) and amplifie occafions , and pradile occafions to repreient to her

MajeJIy^ a necefiity to bring me to the one, can and will do the like, to

ftop me from the other. Y ou fay, my Errours were my Prejudice , and
therefore I can mend my Self: It is true 5 But they that know, that I

can mend my Self, and that if ever I recover the ^ef», that I will ne-

ver lole her again i will never fuffer me to obtain intereft in her favour.

And you fay, the ^een never forfook utterly, where (he inwardly fa«

voured : But I kpow not whether the Hour^glafi of time, hath altered

her
J
Butfurel am, the falfe Glafs of others Informations, muft alter

her, when I want accefi to plead my own Caufe. I know , I ought
doubly to be her Majefiiej i Both Jure Creationit, for I am her Crea-

ture ^ And Jure Rcdemptionis , for I know flie hath faved me from O-
verthrow. But for her firft Love, and forherlaft Proteftion, and all

her great Benefits, I can but pray for her Majefy j and my Endeavours

are now, to make my Prayers {or her Majejly and my Self, better heard.

For, thanks be to God, they that can make her Alaje/iy believe , I coun-

terfeit with her, cannot make GOD believe, that I counterfeit

with him : And they which can let me , from comming near unto

her, cannot let me from drawing near unto him , as I hope I do dai-

ly. For your Brother ^ I hold him an honeft Gentlemaa^ and wilh

him all good ; much rather for your fake. Your felf, I know hath

luffered more for me, than any friend I have : But I cannot but lament

freely,as you fee I do , and advile you not to do that which I do,which
is, to defpair. You know Letters^ what hurt they have done me ; and

therefore make fur e of this : And yet I could not ( as having no other

Pledge ofmy Love ) but communicate freely with you, for ihe eale of

my heart, and yours.
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A Lecter to Mr, Secretary Cecil , after the Defeating of the

Spanifh Forces m Ireland ; Inciting him , to embrace the

care cfRcdiiang that Kingdom to Civilit^^ mth fome reafomfent

enclofed.

It may f.Cdf:your Honour,

\S one that winiethyou all encreafe of Honour; And as one that

cannot leave to love the State^ ( whatinterefi: Ibeverl have,ormay
come to have in it ) and as one that now this dead Vacation time , hnth
Ibmc \f:\W\xc^ad ii'in :i agendum ; I will prcTume to propound unto you. that
which thout^h you cannot but fee 5 yet I know not whether you appre-
hend and etiecm it,in fo high a degree 5 That is, for the heft adion ot im-
portation to your felf^ of found Honour and Merit to her Majefty,
and this Crown; without Ventolity and Popularity, that the Riches
of any Occafion, or the Tide of any Opportunity, can poffibly minifter

oroffer. And that is, the Caufes of Irelahd, if they be taken by the
right handle, for if the wound be not ripped up again, and come to a

Recrudency by new Forein Succours, I think that noPhyfitian will go
on much with letting Bloud, in declinatiofie Jllorbi '^ but will intend to
Purge and Corroborate. To which purpofe, I fend you mine opinion,

without labour of words, intheenclofed -. And fure I am, that if you
(ball enter into the matter, according to the Vivacity of your own fpl-

rit, nothing can make unto you a more gainful return. For you fhall

make the ^<fe«/ Felicity compleat, which now (as it is) isincompara--

ble: And for your felf, youfhallfhewyour felf asgooda Patriot, as you
are thought a Politick, and make the world perceive, you have not lefs

Generous Ends, thsn Dextrous Delivery of your felf towards your Ends;
and that you have as well true Arts and grounds oi Govornment, as the

Facility and Felicity of Praftice and Negotiation^ and that you arc as

well feen in the Periods and Tides of Eftates, as in your own Circle and
Way : Than the which, I fuppofe nothing can be a better addition, and
accumulation of Honour unto you. This, I hope, I may in private-

nefs write, either as a Kinfman, that may be bold, or a Scholar, that

hath liberty of difcourie, without the committing any abfurdity. But
if it feem any error in me, thus to intromit my felf, 1 pray yom Honour
believe, I ever loved her Myejiy and the State, and now love your
Sclf-^ and there is never any vehement Love, without fome Abfurdity:
As the Spaniard well fayes ; Dejuario eon U Cakntura. So defiring your
Honours pardon, I ever continue.

Gonfide-
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Confiderations , touching the Queens Service in

IRELAND.

rHE Reduftionof that C^ww/^-^^^s well to Civility andjuftice, as to

Obedience, and Peace ( which things as affairs now ftand, I hold

to be mfeparable) confifteth in 4. Points*

! The ExtiKgurJIntig of the Relickj ofthe IVarr. -.

2. The Recovery oi the Hearts of the People.

5. The Removing ofthe Root and Occafions ofnew Troubles.

4, Plantations and Buildings,

Forthefirft; Concerning the Places, and Times, and Particularities

of further Profecution, in fad. Heave it to the opinion ofmen of War j

only the Difficulty is , to diftinguilh and dilcerrr the Propojitions, which

(hall be, according to the ends of the State here ', O hat is, final and

fummary towards the Extirpation of the Troubles 5 ) from thofe, which

though they pretend Publick ends, yet may refer indeed, to the more
private and compendious ends of the Council there; or the particular

Governours or Captains. But ftill fas I touched in my Letter^ I do
think, much letting Blond, in Declinations niorbi , is againft Method of

(wre-, and that it will but enduce Neceffity, and exalperate Defpair;

and percafe , difcover the hollownefs of that which is done already,

which now blazeth to the beft (how. For lagiia's and Profcriptions of

two or three of the principal Rebel?, they»are nodcubt,^ Jure Gentium

^

lawful J in Itali ufually pradifed upon the Eanditi •, beft in feafon where
a lidegoeth down : And may do good in two Kinds •, The one if they

takeEffefl'5 The other, in the Diftruft which may follow amongft the

Rebels themfelves. But ofall other points, to my Underftanding the

moft effectual is,ihe well exprefiing or irapreffing the Dejign ofthis State,

upon that miferable and defolate Kingdom •, containing the fame, be-

tween thefe two Lifts or Boundaries : The one, that the ^ec« feeketh

not an Extirpation oUhzt People^ but a Reduction ; and that now lliehath

chaftifed them by her royal power, and Arms, according to the neceP

fity ofthe occafion; Her yJ/^/e^^ taketh no pleaiure in effufwn oi Bloud,

or difplanting oiancient Cenerations,The otherjthat her Ah^jefiies Prince^

ly care is,principally, and intentionally bent upon the A&ion oi Ireland :

And that fhe feeketh not fo much the eafe of Charge.as the Royal perfor-

mance of the office of Proteftion, and Reclaim of thofe her Subjedts;

And in a word, that the Cafe is altered fo fir , as may ftand with the

Honour of the Timepaft. And again I do repeat, that if her yI/d/f/?«/

Defignh^f ejcPrfj/e/^tf, to reduce Rebels to obedience, it makes weaknefs

turn chrijiianity, and Conditions Gr<ifex .• and fohath a finenefsin turn=

ing Utility upon point of Honour > which is agreeable to the Humour
of thefe Times. And befides, if her Aiajejiy fball fuddainly abate the

Lifts of their Forces, and ihall do nothing to Countervail it in point of

Reputation, ofa Politick Proceeding, I doubt tilings may too foon fall

back, rnto the ftate they^were in. Next to this. Adding reputation

to the Caufe, by imprinting an Opinion of her Ulajefiies care and inten>

tion upon this Aftion, is the taking away of Reputation from the contra-

ry (ide, by cutting off the opinion, and reputation ofForein fuccours;

To which purpofc, this Enterprize oiAlgiers ( if it hold according to the

Adver.
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Adveni'.cmenr,.i'id ir it be nut wrappec] up in the period of rhis Summer)

feemeth rci be ?t! Opportunity, fc-//////^/w//A/. And to the fame piupofc

nothing; can be m^ re (it than a Treaty^ or a lliadovv' of a Tre:il\<, ofa Peace,

v.'ith 6paw, V, hicb mc tliinks.niould be in our power to faften,at leaft Kh
tfjore tcntir, to the dekiding ot-as wile people as the />-//Z'. Laftly, for this

point ; That v\hich the Ancients called, rctcjias jnRa, rcdcnncli adfani-

tatem ^ And, which is but a Mockery,when the Enemy is flrong,or proud,

but tflcdual in his Declination 5 that is, a liberal Proclamati;jn ofGrace,

and Pardon, to Inch asiliali fubmit, and come in within a timeprttixed;

and offome other reward, to fuch as fliall bring others in;that one's fword

may be Oiarpned by anothers > is a matter ofgood Experience, and now,
1 think, will come in time. And percafe, though I willi the Excliifions

of fuch a pardon, exceeding few, yet it will not be fa fe to continue fome

ofthem in their (Irength ; but to tranflatc them and their Generations

into EfigUnd : And give them recompence and Hitisfafl^ion here, for their

PolTcllions there ^ As the King oi Spain did, by divers Families oi Poriu-

gal. To iheetleding of all the points aforefaid ;, and likewifc; thofe

which fall within the Divilious following, nothing can be in priority,

( either of Time or Matter) better than, the fending of fome Commij-

Jion of Countenance, AdRes inlpiciendas dh covsponendoi : For it will be
a very lignihcant demonrtrationof her JlJaJeJiiet care ofthat Kingdom

5

A Credence, to any that fliall come in and fubmit; A Bridle, to any
that ft:all have their Fortunes there, and fhal] apply their Propo-
fitions to private Endsj And an Evidence, that her J^i^yejiy after

Arms laid down, fpecdily purfueth a politick Courfe, without neg=

led, or refpiration : And it hath berin the Wifdom of the btft Examples
ofGovernment.

To\\2\6st\\c Recovery oiihc Hearts oi ihtreople, there be but three

things in Natma Rcrum.

1. Religion,

2. "jnjiice, and ProieHioff, .

g, obligation, and Revcard.

For Reltgion ("to fpeak firft of P/'e/y, and then of rdicy ) all Divines
do agrees That if <r<?»/c7>»te/ be to be enforced at all (wherein yet they
differj) two things mufl precede their Inforcement : The one. Means of
Injiniilion \ the other. Time of Operation : Neither of which they have
yet had.Belide'^,till they be more like reafonable men than they arejtheir

Society were rather fcandalous to the true Religion^ than otherwife 3

As Pearls ciji before Swine: For till they be clenfed from their Bloud,
Incontinency and Theft ( which are now, not the Laples of particu-

lar Perfor.s, but the very Lawes ofthe Nation) they are Incompatible
with Religion Reformed, For Policy, there is no doubt , but to wre-
ftle with them now, isdiredlyoppolite to their reclaiming, and cannot
but continue their Alienation ofMinde from this Government, Befides,

one of the principal Pretences, whereby t\\t Heads ofthe Rebellion hz^vt
\

prevailed, both with the People, and with the Forreiner, hath been,

the Defence ofthe Catholic^ Religion : And it is that likewife, fcath made
xhe Forreincr, reciprocally, more plaufible with the fieie/. Therefore a
Toleration of Religion ( for a Time, not definite) except it be in fome i

Principal Tov^ns and Precindts 3 After the manner of (bme French E- \

di&s , fccraeth to roe, to be a Matter warrantable by Religion, and in I

Po'icy, ofabfolute Neccffity. And the Hefitation in tliispoint (I think)
!

C hath
:
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hathbeen, agreatCafting-back, of the Affairs there. Neither if any

Englip Papiji or Recufant, (hall for Liberty of his Confcience, rranbfer

his Perfon, Family, and Fortunes thither, do I hold it a Matcer of Dan-

ger, but expedient to draw on Undertaking, and to further Popula-

tion. Neither if Rome will cozen ic Self, by Conceiv'ng.it may be fome

Degree to the like Toleration in England, do I hold it, a matter ofany

Moment ^ But rather a good Mean, to take offthe Fierceaefs and Eager-

ne(s ofthe Humour of Rome ; And to ftay, further Excommunications^ox

InterdiHions^iox Ireland, But there would go hand in hand with this,

fbme Courfe ofAdvancing Ke/z^ww indeed, where the Pe<?f/e is capable

thereof; As the fending over fome good frertfAer/, efpecially of that fort,

which are vehement and zealous Perfwaders, and not Scholaftical; To
be refident in principal toxens \ Endowing them, with fome Stipends out

of Her Majefties Revenues i hsHexMajeJiy hath raoft religioufiy, and

gracioufly done in Lancajhire: And the Recontinuing, and Replenifhing

the College begun at D«^//» 5 The placing of good men to ht Bipopt

there , And the Taking Care ofthe Verfions, of Bibles^ Catechifms, and

other Books of InJirH&ionj , into the Ir/fi Language--, And the like He//"-

gioHs Courfes-y Both for the Honour of God , and for the Avoiding of

Scandal, and Infatisfaftion here, by the ihew of a Toleration oiReligiony in

fome parts there.

Fox jHJlice, the Barbarifm.znd Defolation ohhe Conntry confidered, it

isnotpoffible, they (bould find any fweetnels a tall, ofjuftice^ Ifitihall

be (which hath been the Errour of times paft) Formal, and fetched far

offfrom the .y/<«/e 5 Becaufe, it will require running up and down for

Procefs 5 and give Occafion for Polling and Exactions by Fees, and many
other Delayes, and Charges. And therefore, there muft be an Interim,

in which the 7»/?7ce muft be only Summary ; the rather, becaufe it is fit

and fafe, for a time, the Country do participate of Martial Govern-

ment: And therefore, Icould Wilhin every principal Toxnn or place of

Habitation,thexeweTeaCaptain,ox Governor
-J
aadajfidge ; fuch as Re'

corders and learned Stexvards , are here in Corporations ^ who may have a

Prerogative Commijfion, to hear and determine, Secundum fanam Difcre-.

tionemj and as near as may be, to the Laws andCuftomsof£«g/4»<^;

and that by Billy or Pleint, without Original Writ ^ Referving from their

Sentence, matter offr«»/i^W, and Inheritance'^ to be determined by a

fuperiour 5^«flf^e, Itinerant: And both Sentences, as well of the Bayliff-

wickjudge, as Itinerant, to be reverfed (ifCaufebe) before the Counfe

I

ofthe Province, to be eftablifhed there, with fit Inftrudions.

For Obligation, and Rett>ard-y It is true (no doubt) which was ancient-

ly faidj ThataState, is contained in two words, Premium, and Pena.

And 1 am pcrfwaded, ifa penny in the pound which hath been fpent in

Paina fFor this kinde of Warr is but pena, a chajlifement of Rebels, with-

out Fruitjor Emolument to this State) had been fpent in prcemio, that is,

in Rewarding, Things had never grown to this Extremity. But to fpeak

forwards. The keeping of the Principal Irijhperfons in Terms of Con-

tentment, and without Caufe of particular Complaint^ And generally

the Carrying ofan even Courfe between the EngliJ}) and the IriJ})-^ Whe-

ther it be in Competition^ or whether it be in Controverfie ; as if they

were one N<«//<>« ^ (without that fame partial Courfe which hath been

held by the Governors and CoHnjeRors there,that fome have favoured the

Injh, and fome contrary 5 ) Is one of the belt Medicines o[ State, And
as
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as for other Poiots ofConreDtmert^ As the Countenancing of their No-

bility as well in this Court as there j The Imparting oiknighihood^ The
Care o{ EflHCJiion of their Children ^ And the like/**?///// of Comfort j They
are Things which fall into every M.ins Confideration.

For the Extirping of the Seedr oiTroubles,\ fuppo(e the main Roots are

but three. The firft,the Ambition and Ahfolutenefs ofthe Chiefofthe Fa.

miliesand Septs j The fecond, the licentious Idlenefs of their IQrns and
SoHldiers, that lie upon the Countreyjby StlTes and fuch like Oppreflions,

And the Third, the barbarous Lavps, Cujlomty their Breken Ltms^ Ha-
bits ot Apparel, their Facts or Heralds that enchant them in Savage Man-
ners, and lundry other fuch Dregs o( Barbarifm and Rebellion i Which
by a Number of Politick Statutes o( Ireland.mcet to be put in Execution,

are already forbidden ^ Unto which fuch Additions may be made, as the
prefent Time requireth. But the Deducing of this Sr^/zcA requireth a

more particular Notice ofthe state and Mdntters there, than fall's with-

in my Com pals.

For FlantAtions and EttilJings, I do find it ftrange, that in the laft Plot

for the Pcpulaticn of Jl/HnJJer, there were Limitations, how much in De-

mefn^and how much in Farm, and how much in Tenancj : Again, how
many Buildings fhould be ereCied ; How many IriJ/) in Mixture fhould be
admitted i And oiher things forefeen almoft toCuriofity^ But no Re-
ftraint.that they might not buWd,fparfim^ at their pleafure j Nor any Con«
dition that they fhould make places Fortified and Defenfible : Which O-
miflion was a Itrange Negled and Securenefs to my underftanding. So
as,for this laft Point of riantaiiont and Buildings^there be two Confiderati-

ons, which I hold moft material ; The one fox ^ickning i And the other
(or Jffkring. Thefiiflis, that choice be made of fuch rerjbns for the

Government ofTowns and Places ^ And fuch Vndertakers be procured,
as be Men gracious and well beloved, and are like to be well followed.

Wherein for i7/«»/?fritmay ^becaufe it is not Res integra-^ butthatthe
former Vndertal^ers ftand interefled) there will be fome Difficulty ; But
furely, in mine Opinion,either by Agreeing with thenijOr by Over- ruling

them with a Parliament in 7r?/d»</^ (which in this Courfe of a Politick

Proceeding, infinite occafions will require fpeedilyro beheld;) It will

be fit to fupply fit qualified Ferfons of Vndertakers. The other that it be
not left (as heretofore) to the Pleafure of the Vndertakers and Adven-
turers, where and how to build ^nd plant ; But that they do according to
a Prelcript or Formulary: For firftjtheplaces.both Mart time zt\d Inland^

which are fit tfcft for Colonies or Garrifons ; As well for doubt ofthe Fo-
reiner, as fur the Keeping the Countrey in Bridle, would be found furvey-

edandrefolvedupon ; And that che Patentees be tyed to build in thofe

places only, and to fortifie as fhall be thought convenient. And laftly,

it followeth ofCourfe, \n Countries ointv/ Populations^to'ww'ltt^nd ^XO'

voke/»/-'^/'/>^»//,by ample Liberties and Charters.

C 2
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A Letter of Recommendation ofhli Service, to the Earl ofNor-

thumberland, (j/erp Jayes before Queen Elizabeths ^djt^.

// may pleafe four good Lordfhlp,

AS the Time, ofSowing a Seed is known, but the Time of Coming up
and Difclofing, is cafual or according to the Seafon^ So, I amaVVit*

nefs to my Self, that there hath been covered in my mind a longtime, a

Seedof Affeftion and zeal towards your LordJI)ip^ Town by the Efiimati-

on ofyour Virtues, and your particular Honours and Favours to my Bro-

ther Deceafid^ii-.d my Self: Which Seed frill fpringing, now burfleth forth

into this Profeflion. And to be plain with your Lordpip^ it is very true i

(And no Winds or Noifes of Civil Matters, can blow this out ofmy Head
or Heart;)That your great Capacity and Love towards Studies and Con-

templations ofan higher and worthier Nature, than Popular (A Nature

rare in the World, and in a perfbn of your LordJJjjps Qj^iality, almoft An-

gular j )istome, a great and chiefMotive, to draw my Affedtion and Ad-

miration,towords you. And therefore, good my Lord\i 1 may be of any

ufe to your I (?r^;/), by my Head, Tongue, or Pen, Means,or Friends, I

humbly pray you, to hold me your own 5 And herewithall, not to dofo
much Difadvantage to my good Mind, nor Partly to your own Worth, as

to conceive that this Commendation of my humble Service, proceed-

eth out of any Streights ofmy Occafions, but meerly out ofan Eleftion,

and indeed the Fulnefs of my Heart , And fo wilhing your LordfiipzXi

profperity, I continue.

A Letter of Offer of hh Service to hh Majefty, upon hk firfi

Coming in.

It maypleafeyour moji excellent Ma jefty,

ITisobferved, upon a place in the Crfw/zr/ej, by feme ^ Egofum Flos

Campi^C^ Lilium Convallium^xhn a Dijpari^ it is not faid, Egofum Flos

Horti,^ LiliHfft Afontium^beciuCe the Majtjiy of that Per/on is not en«

clofed for a Few, nor appropriate to the Great-And yet, notvvithftanding

this Royal Vertue of Accels which Nature and Judgement hath planted

in your Majejiiet Mind, as the Portal of all the reft, could not, oi it Self

(my Imperteftions confidered) have animated me to have made Oblation

ofmy Self immediately to your Afajejij/^ had it not been joyned with an

Habit of the like Liberty, which I enjoyed with my late dear Soveraign

Afijirisj A Princejje happy in all things che > butmcfthappy infuch a

Succeffbr, And yet further and more nearly, I was not a little encouraged,

not only, upon a Suppofal that unto your Majejiiei Sacred Ear (open

tothe Airofall Vertues) there might come fome fmall Breath, ofthe

good Memory of niy Fatfxr, (6 long, a Principal Counjellor in your Kj^g'
dom 5 But alfo, by the particular Knowledge ofthe infinite Devotion and

inceflant Endeavours (beyond the ftrength of his Body, and the nature

ofthe Times 3) which appeared in my good ^r^//6er towards you r il/^yc-

JitesService j And were, on your Majejiies part, through your fingular

Benignity,
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Benignity, by many mort gracious and lively Significations and Favours,
accepted and acknowledged, beyond the merit ofany thing he could
ctTiCc. Which Endeavours and Duties, for the moO part, were common to

my Selfwith him ^though by dtfign (as between Brethren) dillembled

And therefore, moft high and mighty Kin^, my moft dear and dread
Soveraign Lord-^ ^mcc T\o\w x\\c Corner Stone \s laid ofthe mightieft il/^?.

narchy in Europe ^ And that God above who hath ever a Hand, in bridling

the Floods and M(Hionsof the Seas,and of Pe^/'/t;/ Hearts, hath by the mi-

raculous and univerlalconlent (the more ftrangc, becaufe it proceedeth
fromfuch Diverfuy of Caufes in your coming ini)Civen a Sign and Token
ofgreat Happinefsin the Continuanceof jour Reign -^ I think there is no
SuhjeS of your Majejlies^ which loveth this IJJand and is not hollow or

unworthy, whofc Heart is not fet on Hre ; not only to bring you Peace-
Otfcringsto make you propitious ; But tofacrifice himfelf a Burnt Offer-
ing or HohcaHJl to your Majejiies Service .• Amongft which number no
Mans Fire, dial I be more pure and fcrvant than mine. But how far forth

it fliall blaze out, that refteth in your Majejiies Imployment. So
thirfting after the Happinefs of Killing your Royal Hand , I conti-

nue ever.

To Mr. Faulcs in Scotland, upon the Entrance of h'n Majcfties

Reign.

SJr^

THe Occafion avvaketh in me the Remembrance of the conftant and
mutual good Offices, which palled between my good Brother and

your Self •• whereunto fas you know) I was not altogether a Stranger j

Though the Time and Defign (as between Brethren) made me raorere-

ferved. But well do I bear in mind the great opinion which my Brother

(whofe Judgement I much reverence) would often exprefs to me ofyour
Extraordinary Sufficiency, Dexterity, and Temper, which he had found
in you, in the Bufine(s and Service of the King our Sovereign Lord : This

latter bred in me an Eltftion, as the former gave an Inducement forme
toaddrefsmy Selfto youi And to make this Signification of my Defire,

towards a mutual Entertainment ofgood Afftftionand Correfpondence

between us ^ Hoping that both feme good Elfe(3: mayrefultof it towards

the Kings Service^ And that, for our particulars, though Occafion

give you the precedence of furthering my being kiv3wn by good
note unto the King ^ So no long time will intercede before I on
my part Ihall have lome means given to requite yourFavourSj and
to verifie your Commendation. And fo with my loving Commen-
dations, good Mr. Faules , I leave you to Gods Goodnels. From
Graces Inne the 25th of March,

A
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A Letter commending his Love andOccaftons to Sir Thomas Chal-

loher then in Scotland, u^on his Majefties Entrance.

sir,

FOr our Money matters, I am affured you received no Infatisfaftion .•

For you know my Mind ^ And you know my Means ; which now the

Opennelsofthe timcjcaufed by thisblefltd Confent, and Peace, will en-

creafe j and fo our Agreement according to your time be obferved. For

the prefent, according to the Roman Adage i (That one Clujler ofCrapes

ripeneth hefl befides another-^ ) I know you hold me not unworthy, whofe

mutual Friendfhip you (hould cheriOi .• And I, for my part, conceive

good hope that you are likely to become an acceptable Servant to the

KiK2,our Majier : Not fo much for any way made heretofore, (which in

my Judgement will make no great difference) as for the Stuff and Suffi-

ciency, which I know to be in you 5 and whereof I know his Majejiy may

reap great Service. And therefore my general Requeft is, that accor>

ding to that induftrioug Vivacity,which you ufe towards your Friends,you

will further his yI/rf/e/?/e/ good Conceit and Inclination towards me 5 to

whom words cannot make me known 5 Neither mine own nor others ; but

Time will, to no Difadvantage ofany that (hall fore-run his Maje^ies Ex>

perience, by your Teftimony and Commendation. And though Occa-

fion give you the Precedence of Doing me this fpeclal good Office 5 yet,

I hope no long time will intercede, before I ftiall have fome means, to re^

quite your Favour and acquit your Pveport. More particularly, having

thought good to make Oblation of my moft humble Service to his Afaje-

fly by a few Lines, I dodefire your loving care and help by your SelfjOr

fuch Means as I refer to your Difcretion, to deliver and prefent the fame

to his Majejiies Hands. Of which Letter I fend you a Copy, that you may

know what you carry ^ and may take of Mr. Matthew the Letter it Self,

ifyou be pleafed to undertake the Delivery. LafHy, I do commend to

your Selfand fuch your Curtefies as Occafion may require, this Gentle»

man Mr. Matthew 5 eldeft Son to my Lord Bijhop o(Dureff»^ and my ve-

ry good Friend ^ Alluring you that any Curtefie, you fliall ufe towards

him, you fhall ufe to a very worthy young GefJlleman, and one, 1 know,

whole Acquaintance you will much efteem. And fo I ever continue.

,h;i.;/,

AXiiitv to Mr. Davis then gone to the King, at his firfi Entrance,

Mafler Davk,THough you went on the fudden, yet you could not go before

you nad fpoken with your Self, to the purpofe, which I will now
write •• And therefore I know it Ihall be altogether needlefs, fave that

I meant to Ihew you that I was not aflcep. Briefly, 1 commend my Self

to your Love and the well ufing my Name ^ as well in repreffing and an-

fwcring for me, if there be any Biting or Nibling at it in that Place 5 as

by imprinting a good Conceit and Opinion of me, chiefly in the Kwg-^

fofwhofe favour I make my Self comfortable Affurance j ) as otherwife

in
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in that Court : And not only fo, but generally to perform to me all the

good Offices, which the Vivacity ofyour Wit cjn fuggcft to your mind.

to be ptrtbrmed to one, with whole afftftion you have fo great Sympa-

thy ; and in whofe Fortune you have fo great Intertft. So defiring you

to be good to concealed Poet s^ I continue.

A Letter foM. Faules 28 Martii, 1603.

Mr. FauUs^

J
Did v.rire unto you yefterday , by Mr. Lake (who was diifatch-

^ ed hence from their LorclJI)ips ,) a Letter of Revivour , of thofe

Sparks ot former acquaintance between us in my Brothers time ; And
now upon the fime conhdence finding fo fit a Mellenger, I would not fail

to falute ycu^ hoping it will fall out fo happily, as that you fhall be one of
the iv/^^/ Servants, which his Majefiy will firft employ here with us ;

where I hope to have lome means not to be barren in friendfhip towards
you. We all thirft after the Kittys coming, accounting all this but as the

Duvening of the Das, before the Rifing ofthe 5««,till we have his Prelence.

And though now his Majejiy muft be Janus Bifronsy to have a Face to

Scotland as v/ell as to England^ yet, G)uod nunc infiat agendum : The Ex-
pediation is here, that he will come in State and not laStrength^ So for

this time, I commend you to Gods goodnefs.

21

A Letter to Mr, Robert Kempe, upon tht Death 0/Queen Eliza-

beth.

Mr. Kempe,

THis Alteration is fo great, as you might juftly conceive fome
Coldnefs of my Affefrion towards you, if youftiould hear nothing

from me, I living in this place. It is in vain to tell you, with what wonder-
fuljStiil,and Calm, this Wheel is turned round : Which, whether it be a

Remnant ofher Felicityyihzt is gone,or a Fruit ofhis Reputation that is com-
ing, I will not determine. For I cannot but divide my Self between her

Alemorji,^nd his Name: Yet we account it but a fair Alorn before Sunrijing^

before his Mtjcjlies Prefence , Though for my part, I fee not whence any

Weather lliould arife. The Papijit are contained with Fear enough, and
Hopetoo much; The French is thought to turn his Pradice, upon procu-

ring fome Difturbance in Scotland^ where Crowns may do wonders ;

But this Day is fo welcome totheNd/z^JWjandthe time fo {hort,as I do not

fear the Etfeft. My Lord oi^ Southampton expefteth Releafe by the next

Difpaich, and is already much vifited, and much well wilhed. There is

continual pcafling by Men of good Quality towards the K;//^, The
raiber, I think, becaufe this Spring time it is but a kind of Sport. It is

hoped that as the State here, hath performed the part of good Atturneys^

to deliver the ivifff quiet Pofleflion of his Kingdoms : So the iC;>fg will

re-deliver them quiet Pofleflion of their P/jce/;,R.ath€r filling Places void,

than rcmcvi.ig Men placed. So, d^c.
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\ A Letter to my LotA 0/ Northumberland, menUomng a Procla-

macion drawn for the. King, at his Entrance.

It may pkafeyour LordQiip)

I
Do hold it a Thing formal and ncceflary for the King to fore-run his

Coming (* be it never fo fpeedy ) with fome Gracious Declaration

for the Cherifhing, Entertaining and preparing of Mens AfFcdions. For

which purpofe, I have conceived a Draughtjit being a thing familiar in my
Aliens her times, to have my Pen ufed in publick Writings ofSatisfadtion.

The U(e ofthis may be in twoforts.'Firft, properly ifyour Lcrd(J}ip think

it convenient to fhew the iv/»^ any fuch Draught, becaufethe Veins and

Pulfes ofthis State cannot but be beft known here 5 which ifyour Lord-

fnip ftiould do, then I would defire you to withdraw my Name, and only

fignifie that you gave (bme Heads of Direftion cf fuch a Matter, to one
ofwhofe Stile and Pen you had fome Opinion. The other, Col lateral

5

That though yonv LordJInp make no other ufe of it, yet it is a Kind of
Portraiture of that which I think worthy to be advifed, by your Lord-

(hip to the King ; and perhaps more compendious and fignificant, than if

I had fet them down mArticki. I would have attended yom Lordjhip

but for fome little Phyfick I took. Tomorrow morning I will wait on
yout So I evefj &c.

A Letter to the Earl o/"Southampton upon the Kings Coming in;

It May pleafe your Lordfhip,

I
Would have been very glad, to have prefented my humble Service

to your Lordfiip by my attendance, if I could have forefeen that it

{hould not have been unpleafing unto you. And therefore, becaufel

would commit no Error, I chofe to write ; afluring your Lord/hip how
credible foever it may feem to you at firft, yet it is as true as a Thing

that God knoweth ; That this great Change hath wrought in me no o-

ther Change towards your Lordfjip than this 5 That I may fafely he now
that which I vcas truly before. And (b craving no other pardon, than

for troubling you with my Letter, I do not now begin to be, but conti-

nue to be,

Your LordJInps humble ajid much devoted.

A Letter tothe Earl ^Northumberland, after he had been with the

King.

It may pleafeyonr good Lord(hip,

I
Would not have loft this Journey, and yet I have not that I went for.

For I have had no private Conference to purpofe with the King. No
more

'•,
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more h;:th almoft any other Ergiilh : For the Speech, his J^l^jejly admit-
|

teth .vith lome Koblemen, is rather Matter of Grace than Matter of Buli-
'

ncfs i
with the AttHrney he fpake, urged by the Treajurer oi Scotland, but

no more than needs muft. After I had received his Alajc/iies {{r[[ wel-

come.and was promifed private Accefs, yet not knowing what matter of
Service your Lordjhip Letter carried (for I faw it not -, j And well know--

ing that primenefs in Advertifement is much, I chofe rather to deliver

hto ii'mko. Hcsl^wf, thin to cool it in mine own Hands upon Expedla-
tion of Acccfs. Your Lordf/vp fliall find a rrince the furtheft from Vain-
Glory thatmy be ^ And rather, like a r?-/«fe of the ancient Form than
of iheJ.Ttter Time : His Speech is fwift and Curfory, and in the full U/Vz--

leHoibh r^«»/rfy, andin fpeechofBufinefsfhort, in Speech ofDifcourfe
large ; He affcd'tth Popularity, by gracing fuch, as he hath heard to be
Popular, and not by any Fafhions of his own. He is thought fomewhat
genera! in his Favours

f,
and his virtue of accefs is rather, bccaufe he is

much abroad and in Prefs, than that he giveth eafie Audience. He ha-

fteneth to a mixture ofboth Kingdoms and Occafions, fafter perhaps than
Policy will well bear. I told your LordJJyjp once before that (methought)
his Mdje^y rather a^ked Counlel ofthe time paft, than ofthe time to come.
Butitisyet early to ground any fetled opinion. For the particulars, I

refer to conference, having in thefe generals gone further, info tender an
Argument, than I would have done, were not the Bearer hereof fo afiured.

So I continue, &c.

A Letter to Mr, Pierce, Secretary to the Deputy ofIrehnd.

Majler Pierce,

T Am glad ro hear ofyou as I do 5 and for my part, you fiiall find me
* ready to take any occaiion to further your credit and preferment : And
1 dare aflure you (though I am no Undertaker,) to prepare your way
with my Lord ofSalisbury^ for any good fortune which may befall you.

You teach me to complain ofBufinefs^ whereby I write the more briefly;

and yet 1 am fo unjuft, as that which I alledge for mine own Excufe. I can-
]

not admit for yours. For 1 mail: by expeding, exaft your Letters with
this fruit ofyour Efficiency, as to underftand how things pafs in that King-

\

dom. And therefore having begun, I pray you continue. This is not I

meerly Curiofity, for I have ever (\ know not by what Inftinft) vvifh'd
j

well to that impollifli'd part of this Croven, And fo with my very loving
}

commendations, I remain.

A Letter to the King, upon frefenting the Difcourfe touching the

Plantation 0/ Ireland.

It may pleafejour exceUeht Majefty,

1 Know not better how to exprefs my good wiflies of a New Tear to your

Majefij^ than by this little ^ook^, which in all humblenefs I fend you.

D The
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The Stile5is a Stile ofBufinefs ratherthan curious or Elaborate. And here.

in, I was encouraged by my experience of your Majeiiies former grace,

in accepting ofthe like poor Fie/^-fr«///, touching the t;«/<?» .• And cer-

tainly, lxGckotit\i\s2iiX\on?iS a Second Brother to the V»io». For I a f-

furemyfelf, that EKgland, Scotland, and Ireland well united, is fuch a

Trffoile, as no Prince, except your Self(who are the worthieft) weareth

in his Crown, Sipotentia redhcatur in AUnm. I know well, that for me to

beat my Brains about thefe things, they be Majoraquam pro Fortuna ; but

yet they be, Minora qna/tt pro Studio^ ac Voluntate. For as I do yet bear

an extreme Zeal to the Memory ofmy old jWJiris, s^een Eliz.abeth j to

whom I was rather bound for her TrHJi than her Favcur ^ fo I muft ac-

knowledge my felf more bound to your Majejlj/^ both for'TruJi and Fa-

vour j whereof I will never deceive the one, as I can never de/erve the

other. And fo in all humblenefs, kiffing your Majefties facred hands, I

remain.

A Letter to the Lord Chancellor touching the Hiftory o/" Britain,

It may pkafe your good Lordlhip,

^Ome late Aft of his Maj. referred to fbme former Speech,which I have

t^ heard from your LordJ/jip, bred in me a great defire , and the ftrength

of defire, a boldnefs to make an humble Propofition to your LordJ/jip
:,

fuch as in me can be no better than a iFiJl) ; But if your L ordjfjjp Ihould

apprehend it, it may take fome good and worthy effeft. The aft, I

(peak of, is the Order given by his Majejiy for the ereftion of a Tomb or

Monuntentyfor our late Sovereign &ueen Elizabeth:^ Wherein I may note

much, but only this at this time
f,
that as her Majejiy did alwayes right to

h\s Majejiiesho^ts'-, (oKisHighnefs doth in all things right to her Memo-
ry 5 a very ]uft and Princely retribution. But from this occafion by a

very eafie alcent I pafled further, being put in mind by this reprefenta-

tive of her Perfon, of the more true and more vive reprelentation, which
is of her Life and Government : For as Statues and Figures are dumb Hi'

JiorJes, fo Hifiories arcfpeal{ing PiBures : wherein if my affeftion be not

too great, or my reading too fmall, I am of this opinion ; that i{Plutarch

were alive to write Lives by Parallels, it would trouble him for Virtue

and Fortune both, to find for her a ParaUelavaow^ Women. And though

fhe was ofthe Pajflve Sex, yet her Government was fo A&ive, as in my fim»

pie opinion, it made moreimpreffion upon the feveral States of Europe,

than it received from thence. But I confefs unto your Lordjhip, I could

not ftay there, but went a little further into the Confideration ofthe times,

which have paffed fince King Henry the 8th; wherein I find the ftrangeft

Variety, that info little numbemf Succejjions, ofany Hereditary Monar-

chy^ hath ever been known : The Reign ofa Child: The offer ofan Vjur-

pation, though it were but as a Diary Ague 5 The Rergn of a Lady,married

to a Foreiner j And the Reign ofa Lady, lolitary and unmarried; So thaf,as

it cometh to pais in maffive bodies, that they have certain Trepidations,

and Waverings, before they fix and fettle , fo it feemeth, that by the Pro-

vidence ofGod, this Monarchy (before it was to fettle in his Majejiy and his

generations, in which I hope it is now eftablilbed for ever) hath had thefe

I
Prelu.
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PrcUilive changcis in thcfe Barren Princes. Neither could I contain

my Self here j f as it is eafier to multiply than to ftay a vvifli ^) But cal-

ling to remcmbraoce, tlieUnworthinefs of the Hijlory oi' Efjgland^ in

the main continuance thereof 5 And the Partiality and Obliquity of

that o( Scotland y in the lateft and largeft Offer that I have lecu -,
I

conceived it would be Honour for his Majefiy, and a work very me-

morable, if this IJIund o{ Gredt Britain ^ as it is now joyned in Monar-

chy^ for the Agcstoc6mei fo it were joyned in Hifiory^ for the Times
paft j and that one juft and compleat H//?<?ry, were compiled of both Nj.

tiotts. And ifany man think, it may refrefh the Memory of former Dif
cordsj he may rati>fte himfelf with the Verfe ; Ohm hecc meminijje jnva-

btt. For the Cafe being now altered , it is Matter of Comfort , and

Gratulation.to remember foimer troubles. Thus much, if it may pleafe

}OurLordlhip,is in the Optative Mood. It is time that I did look a little

into the Potential!: wherein the Hope which I conccivtdj was grounded
upon three Obfervationsi i . The Mature of thele Tz«»e/,uhich flourifh in

Learning, both of Art and Language : which giveth Hope, not only,

that it may be done ; but that it may be well done. 2. I do lee that,

which all the world fees in his Jlfyesly , both a wonderful judgement in

Learning, and a lingular affec^rion towards Learning ^ and works, which

are of the Mind.snd not ofthe Hand. For there cannot be,the like Ho-

nour fought in building of Galleries, and Planting of Elmes along high-

wayes,and the outward Ornaments wherein France now is bufie 5 (things

rather of Magnificence than oiMagnanimity-^^ as there is in the "Uniting of

Statu f Pacifying o( Controverfies, NoitriJIjin^ and Augmenting o{ Learn-,

ing and Arts, and the particular Anions appertaining unto thefe 5 Of
which kind Cicero judged truly, when he faid to C£far 5 ^antum operi-

bustuis defrahitvetHHas, tantum addit laudibhs. And laitly , I call to

mind, that your LordJJjip, atfome times, had been pleafed to exprels un-

to me, a great defire^thatfomething ofthis Nature (hould be performed,

aiifwerable indeed, to your other Noble & worthy Courfes and Aftions;

Joy ning and adding, unto the great Services towards his Alajejly (which

have in fmallcompafs oftime been put upon your Lord/hip^ other great

Defervings.bothof the r^«rf/j, and Commonvoealth, and Particulars : So

as the Opinion offo great and wife a man, doth leem to me a good War-
rant,both of the poliibility and worth of this matter. But all this while,

I allure my felf, I cannot be miftaken by your Lordjlnp , as if I fought an

Office or Employment for^my felf : For no man knows better than your

Lordfi}ip, that if there were in me any Faculty thereunto, yet neither my
courfe of Life, nor Profelfion, would permit it : But becaufe there be fo

many good Painters, both for H<i«^ and ColourSy it needcth but Encou-

ragement and Inftrudionsj to give Life unto it. So, in all Humblenefs

I conclude, my prefentingunto your Lordjl)ip of this WiP)'-, which if it

perifli, it is but a lofs of that which is not : And fo craving pardon, that I

have taken (o much time from yout Lttrdfi^ipy I remain.

5

D 2
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i4 Letter to the¥iing^uponthe [ending unto him^ a Beginning ofan

Hiftory of bis Majefties Times.

'

tt fftaypkafeyour Majefty,

HEaring that you are at leifure to perufe Stories, a defire took me, to

make an Experiment, what 1 could do in in your Majejiiej times
^

which being but a Leafor two, I pray your pardon, if I fend it for your
Recreation , Confidering , that Love muft creep , where it cannot go.

But to this, I add, thefe Petitions. Firft, that ifyour HUjejly do diflike

anything, you would conceive, I can amend it upon your leaft beck.

Next, that if I have not fpoken, of your Majefiy , Eticomiajiical/y
,
your

Majejiy would be pleafed, only to afcribe it to the Lave of an Hijiory •

which doth not clutter praifes, upon the firft mention ofa Name, but ra-

ther difperfeth, and weaveth them, through the whole Narrative, And
as for the proper place of Commemoration^ ( which is in the Period of

Life) I pray gW, I may never live to write it. Thirdly, that the rea-

(bn, why I prefumed to think of this Oblation, was becaufe, that what-

fbever my Difability be, yet I fhall have that advantage, which (almoft)

no Writer of Hijiory hath had ; In that, I ftiall write of Times, not only

fince 1 could remember, but fince I could obferve. And laftly,that it is

only for your Majejites Reading.

A Letter to the Earl of Salisbury, upon fending ofhim one of his

Books, ofAdvancement ofLearning.

It maypleajeyourgood Lordihip 5

IPrefent your Lordfiip,w'\th a U'orl^ ofmy vacant time ; which if it had

beeSmore, the Wor^ had been better. It appertaineth to your £,or<^-

ffjip (befides my particular refpefts) iafbme Propriety^ In regard
,
you

are a great Governer in a Province oi Learning. And (that which is

more ) you have added to your Place, Affection towards Learning ^ and

toyourAfFeftion, Judgement, Ofwhich, the.laft, I could be content,

were (for the time) lels, that you might the lefs exquifitely Cenfure.that

which 1 offer unto you. Butfurelara, the Argument is good, if it had

lighted upon a good Author. But I (hall content my felf to awake better

Spirits 5 Like a Bell-ringer, which is firft up, to call others to Church. So

with my humble Defire of your Lordftiips good Acceptation , I re-

main.

A Letter to the Lord Treafurer Buckhurft, upon the lik.e

Argument.

May Hpleafeyour Lordfliip \

I
Have finifli'd a Work.., touching the Advancement, or fetting forward

kA Learning-^ which I have dedicated to his yJ/<yei7/ i the moftlear=

ned, oia Soveraign or Temporal Prince, that Time hath known. And
upon
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upooreafon not unlike, I humbly prefent one of the Books to your Lord'
(hip : Not only, as a Chaweller ofan Vniverfity, but as one that was ex-

cellently bred, in all Learning; which I have ever noted, tofhine in all

your Speeches and Behaviours. And therefore your Lordfiiip,wiIl yield

a gracious Afped to your firft Love j and take pleafure in the Adorning
ofthatwherewithyour Self arc lb much adorned. And fo humbly defi-

ring your favourable Acceptation thereof^ with Signification of humble
Duty, I remain.

A Letter ofthe hkt Argument^ to the Lord Chanceller.

j\/ay itpleajeyour good Lordfhip 3

I
Humbly prelent your Lordihip with a ^r(?r4i wherein, asyou have
much Commandement over the /^«//»^r^ fo your Lorlhip, hath alfo

great intereft in the Argument : For to fpeak without Flattery, few have
like ufe of Learning, or like judgement in Learning , as I have obferved
in your Lordlhip. And again, your Lordfliip hath been a great Planter

of Learnings Not only in thofe places in the"C/«rrA, which have been in

your own Gift 5 but alfo in your Commendatory Vote, no man hath
more conftantly held ^ Detur cHgniori : And therefore, both your Lord'
(hip is beholding to Learning, and Learning beholding to you 5 Which
maketh meprefume, with good Aflbrance, that yeur Lordfhip will ac-

cept well of thefe my Labours •> The rather,becaufe your Lordfhip.b pri-

vate Speech hath often begun to me, in expreffing your admiration ofhis
AJajeJfjes learmfig,to whom I have dedicated this IFork 5 And whole Ver-
tue, and Perfection in that kind , did chiefly move me to a Work ofthis

Nature. And fo, with Hgnification of my moft humble Duty, and Affe-

dion to your Lordfliip, 1 remain.

A Letter oflike Argument, to the Earl of Northampton, mh
requejl, to Prefent the Book to his Majefl),

Itmsy pkafi yourgood Lordftlip^

HAving finiflied a Work^^ Kowf^\r\^^\\t Advancement oi Learnings and
dedicated the fame to his Sacred Afajejiy^ whom I dare avouch (if

the Records ofTime err not ) to be the learnedeft King, that hath reign-

ed 5 1 was defirous, in a kinde ofCongruity, to prefent it, by the lear-

nedeft CounfeUor in this Kingdom ; to the end, that fo good an Argument,
lighting upon fo bad an Author, might receive fome Reputation, by the

Hands, into which, and by which,it fliould be delivered. Ahd therefore,

1 make it my humble Sute to your Lordfliip, to prefent this mean, but
well meant Writing, to his Majefiy j and with it my humble and zealous

Duty : And alfo, my like humble requeft of Pardon, if I have too often

taken his name in Vain j not only in the Dedication^ but in the Voucher of
the Authority of his Speeches, and Writings. Andfolremaio,
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A Letter of Requefl to Dr. Playfer, to Tran/late the Book ef

Advancement of Learning, into Latine.

Mr. Dr. Tlayfer 5

A Great Defire, will take a fmall Occafion, to hope and put in trial,

that which is defired. It pleafed you a good while fince, to ex-

prefs unto me,the good liking which you conceived of my Book , of the

Advancement ofLearnwg'.,nnd that more fignificantlyCas it feem'd to me^
than out of courtefie, or civil Refpeft* My felf, as I then took content-

ment in your approbation thereof; fo 1 fhould efteem and acknow-

ledge, not only my contentment encreafed, but my Labours advanced,

if I might obtain your help, in that nature which I defire. Wherein, be-

fore I fet down, in plain terms, my requeft unto you, I will open my felf,

what it was which I chiefly (ought, and propounded to my felf, in that

fVor^j that you may perceive, that which I now defue, to be purfuant

thereupon. If I do not much err, ( For any judgement that a man
makethof his own doings, had need be fpoken, with a Si nmquamfat-
lit Imago^^ I have this opinion, thatif I had fought mine own commen-
dation, it had been a much fitter courfe for me, to have done as Garde-

ners ufed to do, by taking their Seed and Slipps , and rearing them firft

into Plants, and to uttering them in pots, v/hen they are in Flower, and

in their beft ftate. But for as much as my End, was Merit ofthe State of

Learning (to ray power) and not Glory 5 And becaufe my purpofe was,

to excite other mens Wits, than magnifie mine own ; I was defirous , to

prevent the uncertainefs of mine own Life and Times, by uttering ra<

ther Seeds,than Plants: Nay,and further (as the Proverb is)by fowing with

xh^Baskety rather than with the Hiiw^.' Wherefore fince 1 have only ta-

ken upon me to ring a Bell, to call other wits together ) which is the

meancfl: Office ) it cannot but be conlbnant to my defire , to have that

Bell heard as far as can be.* And fince they are but Sparks, which can

work but upon matter prepared , I have the more reafon to wifli , that

thofe Sparks may flye abroad, that they may the better find, and light

upon thofe Minds and Spirits, which are apt to be kindled. And there-

fore the privatenefi ofthe Lfiwgwif^e confidered,wherein it is written, ex-

cluding (o many Readers 5 As on the other fide, the Obfcurity ofthe Ar--

gument, in many parts of it, excludeth many others ; I muft accompc it

a Second Birth o{ that IVork,, ifitmay betranflatedinto Latine, without

manifeft lofs,ofthe fenk and matter. For this purpofe, I could not repre-

lent to myfelfany man,into who(e handsl do defire,more earneftly that

H^orkihonld fall,than your lelfrFor by that I have heard and read, I know
no man a greater Mailer, in commanding words to lerve matter. Never-

thelefs, I am not ignorant of the worth of your Labours; whether

fuch as your Plaee and Profeffion impofeth ; or fuch as your own Vertue,

may upon your Voluntary Eleftion take in hand. But I can lay before

you, no other perfwafions, than either the work it felf may affed you
with; or the Honour o{ hisMyefyy to whom it is dedicated ; or your

particular inclination to my felf3 who , as I never took fo much com-

fort in any Labours ofmine own, lb I Ihall never acknowledge mylelf

more obliged, in any thing, to the Labour ofanother, than in that which

(hall alfift it. Which your Labour, if I can, by my Place, Profelfion,

Means,
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Means, Friend^JTravcI,Work, Deed, requite unto you, I ihallelleeni my
Selffoftreightly bound thereunto^ as I (hall be ever moft ready, both to

takc,and feck uccafion of Thankfulnefs, So leaving it nevertheleft, Sal-

vj ttmicitik (asreafonis) to your own good liking, I remain.

A Letter to Sir '^homzs Bodlcy^ upon fending of him his Book

of Advancement of Learning.

fThicik, no man may more truly fay with the Pfalm, Jldultumlttcola

fuit Animn Msa, than my Self 5 Fori doconfefs, fince /was of any Un»

dcrfrandingjmy Mindejhath ineffcdi been abfent from that /have done;

and in Abfetice, are manyErrours, which/ do willingly acknowledge 5

and amongft the reft, this great one that led the reft ; That knowing

my Self, by inward Calling, to be fitter to hold a Book, than to play a

parr, /have led my life in Civil Caufes 5 For which /was not very fit by

Nature, and more unfit by the preoccupation ofmy Minde, Therefore

calling my Self home, /havenow, foratime, enjoyed my Self, where-

of likewife, / defire to make the I^PVrW partaker. My Labours (if/

may fo term that, which was the comfort of my other Labours J /have
Dedicated to the Kitig ^ DefirouSjif there be any good in them, it may be

astheF4/ of a Sacrifice^ incenfed tohis Honour-^ And the fecond Copy, I

have fent unto you : Not onely in good Affection, but in akindeofCon-

gruity, in regard ofyour great and rare defert ofLearning, For Books

are the Shrines v.'here the .S"<«;"«ns, or is believed to be* And you, ha-

ving built an Ark^ to fave Learning from Deluge^ deferve propriety in any

new Inftrument or Engine, whereby Learning fhould be improved or ad'

vanced.

^Letter ?l) ^^e Bifhop 0/ Ely , upon fending hhy^ndng^

entituled, Cogitata, & Vifa.

AJy verygood Lord •)

NOvv your Lordflnp hnth been fo long in the Church and the Palace^6\^-

puting between Kings and Pei/ejjMethinkSjyou fliould take pleafure

to look into the Field, and refrefh your mind with fome Matter oiFhilofi-

phy-j though that Science be now,through Age,waxed a Childe again,and

left to boyes and young men. And becaufe you were wont to make me
bc!ieve,you took liking to my IVritings^X fend you fome of this Vacations

fruitSjand thus much more ofmy minde and purpofe* I haften not to pub-

lifh, perithing I would prevent. And I am forced to refped, as well my
Times.as the Matter. For with me it is thus, and I think with all men in

my cafe: It I biademy felfto an Argument, it loadcth my minde ^ but if I

rid my minde of the prefent cogitation^h is rather a Recreation. This hath

put me into thefe JUifeeHanies^wh\ch 1 purpofe to fupprels,ifGod give me
•leavej to write a juft and perfeft Volume of Philofophy , which I go on

with, though (lowly. I fend not your Lordfhip too much, left it may glut

'; you. Now let me tell you what my Defire is:ifyour Lordfhip be fo good
noWjas when you were the good Dean oUVefiminfier^ my requeft to you

!
ii
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IS j That not by Pricks but by Notes^ you would mark unto nie, whatfo.

ever fhall feem unto you, either not current in the Stile, or hai ili to cre-

dit and Opinion, or inconvenient for the perfon of the Writer. For no
man can be Judge and Party ; and when our mindes Judge by Reflex-

ion of our felves, they are more fubjed to Error. And though, for the

matter it felf, my judgment beinfome things fixed , and not accefllbie

by any mans judgement that goeth not my way 5 yet even in thofe things,

the admonition ofa Friend, may make me exprefimy Selfdiverfly. I

would have come to your Lordfliipjbut that I am hafteningto my Houfe
in the Country. And fo I commend your Lordfhip to Gods goodnefs.

A Letter to Sir Tho : Bodley, after he hadimparted to hm^ a

Writing, entituled, Cogitata, ScVifa.

I

SIR,
N refpecft ofmy going down to my Houfe in the Country, I fliall have
mils ofmy Papers ; which 1 pray you therefore to return unto me. You

are, I bear you witnels, flothful, and you help me nothing 5 io as I am
halfin conceit, that you affeft not the Argument ; For my Self, I know
well you love, and afFed:. I can fay no more to you, But, Mon canimus

Surdis,refpo»def2t omma ^'^'/z/.c.Ifyou be not ofthe Lodgings,chaulked up
('whereof I fpeak in my Preface) I am but to pafsbyyour Door. But if

I had you but a Fortnight at Corhambury, I would make you tell me ano-
ther Tale 5 or cJfe, I would add a Cogitation againfi: iJbraries.aud be re-

venged on you that way.I pray fend me fome good News ofSir Th.6mith,

and commend me very kindly to him* So I reft.

A Letter to Mr, Matthew, ufon fending to him a partofln^tzn*

! ratio Magna.

Mr. A^attkrv,

I
Plainly perceive, by your aflfectionate writing, touching my Work,
that one and the fame thing affedteth us both j which W the good End

to which it is dedicate. For as to any ability ofmine , it cannot meh'i
that degree ofApprobation.For your Caution for Church j^/ewjand Church
Matters, as for any impediment it might be to the Applaufe and Celebri-

ty ofmy fFor^, it moveth me not 3 But as it may hinder the Fruit , and
Good, which may come of a quiet and calm pafiage, to the good Port to

which it is bound, I hold it a jufi: refpeft j fo as to fetch a fair Winde, I

go not too farr about. But the Troth is, that I, at all have no occafion

to meet them in my way 3 Except it be as they will needs confedc'
rate themfelves with AriJJotle, who , you know isintemperateJy mag-
nified by the School- Men 3 And isalfo allied, as I take it, to the jfe-

Juits by Fabcr, who was a Companion of Loyola , and a great Arjjios
j

telian, i fend you at this time the onely part which hath any harfli--

nefsj and yet I framed to my Self an Opinion, that whofoever allowed
well of that Preface,which you fo much commend, will not dinike,or at

leafl ought not to diflike this other Speech ofPreparation : For it is kvrit.

ten out ofthe fame Spirit, and out of the fame Neceffity : Nay, it doth
more fully lay open, that the Qyeftion between me and the Ancients^ is

not
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not of the Virtue of the Ruce but of the Rightnefs of the IVay. And to

fpeak truth it is to the other, but as Palr».i to rugfiu.r, part of the fame .

thine; more large. You conceive aright, that in this and the other, you I

hive Commiflion to impart and communicate them to others, according

to your Difcretion. Other matters I write not of. My felf am like the

Miller of C7r-mrp/?cr, that was wont to pray for Peace amongfl: the Wil-

lows s For while the Winds blew, the Wind-mills wrought and the Wa-
ter-mill was lefs cuftomed. So I fee, that Controverjies o{ Religion, niuft

hirKler the Advancement of Sciences. Let me conclude with my perpe-

tual VVilh towards your Self
^i
that the approbation of your Self, by your

own difcreet and temperate carijge, may reftore you to your Country

and your Friends to your Society. And fo 1 commend you to Gods

Goodnels. Grajes-Inn, ioOiiob,l6o(^*

ALtittxto Mr. Matthew, towA^ Inftauratio Magna.

Jilijlcr Matthew,

I Heartily thank you for your Letter of the icth o^Fchruiiry ; and am
* glad to receive ifrom you, matter both ofencouragement and of adver-

tifement touching my IVritings, For my part, I do wifh that fince there is

no Lumen-ficcunt in the World ; but all Madidum and Maceratum infufc^d in

affecftions, and bloods or humours, that thefe things of mine had thofe

feparations that might make them mere acceptable : So that they claim

not fo much acquaintance of the prefent times, as they be thereby the lefs

apt to laft. And to flqew you, that I have fome purpofe to new mould
ihc'm

I,
I fend you a Leaf or two of the Preface^ carrying fome Figure of

the whole lf'orl{. Wherein I purpofe to take that, which I count real

anai efFedlual of both Writings i and chiefly to add a pledge (if not pay-

ment) to my promifes, I fend you alio a Memorial of^ec» Elizabeth 5 to

requite your £/<?^y of the late Duke oi Florences felicity. Ofthis, when
you were here, J fhewed you fome model ^ at what time (methoughtj

you were more willing to hear Julius C^far than ^een Elizabeth com=

mended. But this which I fend is more full, and hath more of the Nar-

rative. And further, hath one part, that I think will not be difagreeable

either to you or that place j being the true Traft of her proceedings to-

wards the Catholi{]ues which are infinitely raiftaken. And though I do
not imagine they will pais allowance there, yet they will gain upon ex-

cufe, I find Mr. Le Z«re to ufe you well (I mean his Tongue of youJ
which fhews you cither honeft or wife* But this I fpeak merrily. For in

good faith, I do conceive hope, that you will fo govern your felf, as we
may take you asafluredly fora good 5'«^'efif and Patriot^ as you take

your felffor a good chrijitan ; And fo we may again enjoy your company
and you your Confcience, if it may no other wayes be. For my part,

aflure your felf (as we fay in the Lan>) mutatis mutandis, my love and

good wifhes to you are not diminifhed. And fo I remain.

31
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A Letter to Mr, Matthew, imprifonedfor Religion.

Mn Matthevp,

DO not think me forgetful or altered towards you. But if I ibould

fay, I could do you any good,/ fliould make my Power more than

it is. I do hear that which 1 am right forry for •-, that you grow more

impatient and bufie than at firft : which maketh me exceedingly fear the

iflue ofthat, which feemeth not to ftand at a ftay. / my felf am out of

doubt, that you have been miferably abufed, when you were firft fe-

duced : But that, which I take in compaffion others may take in feveri-

ty. I pray God that underftandeth us all Cbetter than we underftand

one another) contain you (even as /hope he will) at theleaft within the

bounds ofloyalty to his A/^ye/?;', and natural piety towards your C"^««/r;',

And 1 entreat you much, Ibmetimes to meditate upon the extreme effefts

oi Superfiition in this lafl: Potrder Treajon j fit to be tabled and piftured

in the Chambers of A/e^//4^/<?« as another We/5^ above the ground j and

well juftifying the cenfure of the Heathen -^ that Superjfition is far worfe

thzn Atheifm : By how much it is lels evil to have an opinion of G<?<^ at

all 3 than fuchj as is impious towards his Divine Majejiy and Goodnefi.

Good Mr. Matthew receive your felf back, from thefe courfes of Perditi-

on : Willing to have written a greai deal more, I continue.

A Letter to Mr, Matthew, uponfending his Book, De Sapientia

Veterum.

Mr. Matthew^

T do very heartily thank you for your Le//fr of the 2^.o{JuntfJi from ^4-

* lamanca j and in recompence thereof, I fend you a little Work^ of mine,

that hath begun to pa(s the World. They tell me my l^atin is turn'd into

Silver and become current : Had you been here, you (hould have been

my InqHiJitorheioxe it came forth. But I think the greateft Inquifttor in

Spain will allow it. But one thing you muft pardon me, if I make no

hafte to believe, that the World (hould be grown to fueh an Exftafie,

as to rejeft Truth in Philofiphji, becaufe the Author difienteth in Religion

:

No more than they do by Arifiotle or Averroes. My great Wor^^goeth

forward i and after my manner / alter ever when I add. So that no-

thing is finifhed, till all be finifhed. This 1 have written in the midft of a

Term and Parliament i thinking no time fo poirefled, b.ut that / (hould talk

ofthefe matters, with lb good and dear a Friend.And Co with my wonted

Wiflies, 1 leave you to Gods goodnels. From Grajes-Inny 27th. ofFehn

1610.
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A Letter qf Expoftulacion to the Accuiney Generally, Sir Ed-

ward Cook.

Mr. jitiurrtey,

T
Thought befl: once for all, to Jet you know in plainncTs what
I find ofyou, and what you fliall find of me / You take to youi- k\^, a

Liberty, to difgrace, and difable my Law, my Experience, my Difcretiott :

VVhatitpleafcthyou,! pray^thinkofme^ I am one that know's both mine
own wants and other Mens ; And it may be, perchance, that mine mend,
others (land at a flay. And furcly,! may not endure in publick place to be
wronged, without repelling the (lime to my beft advantage to right my
Self. You are great^ and therefore have the more Etiviers j which
would be glad to have you paid at anothers cofi:. Since the time I mifled

the SoUiaters place ( the rather I think by your means J I cannot exped:,

that you and I fliall ever fcrve as Attitrney and SoUkiter together ^ But
either, to ferve with another, upon your Remove, or to flep into fome o-

ther Courfe .• So as I am more tree than ever I was, from any Occafion of
unworthy Conforming my Self to you ^'More then general good manners,
or your particular good Ufage fhall provoke. And if you had. not
been fhort-fighted in your own Fortune (as I think ) you might have had
moreufeofme. But that Tide is pafled. I write not this, to fhew my
Friends what a brave Letter I have written to Mr. Attstrtiey : I have none
of tho/e Humours .• But that 1 have written is to a good End 5 That is,to

the more decent Carriage ofmy i7/.i/i?t'r/6"ert'/fe 5 And to our particular

better Uoderllanding one ofanother. This Letter, if it fhall be anfwered
by you, in deed and not in word,Iluppofeit will not be worfeforusboth.-

Elfe it is bur a few lines loft s which, for a much fmaller matter, I would
have adventured. So this being to your felf, I for my part reft.

I

A Letter to wj Lord o/Salisbury, touching the Sollickers Place.

It may piedfe your good Lordfinpy

I
Am not ignorant, how mean a thing,! ftand for,in defiring to come into

the Soll-atcrs Place / For I know vvell,it is not the thing it hath been j

time having wrought Alteration, both in the Profefli6n,and in that fpecial

Place. Yet becaufe, 1 think, it will encreafe ray practice, and that it may
fatisfy my friends; and becaufe 1 have been voiced to it, I would be glad

it were done. Wherein, 1 may fay to your LorcJJI)ip, in the ConfidencCj

ofyour poor Kinfman, and ofa Man by you advanced j 7?/ idemfir opem^
(juiSpeKi dedijii : For, I am fure, it was not poffible for a Man Living, to

have received from another, more fignificant and comfortable words of
hope i jour LordJI?iphe\ng pleafed to tell me, during the Courfe ofmy
laft Service, that }cu would raife me 5 and that, when you had refolved

to raife a man,you were more carefjll ofhim than himfelf j and that, what
you had done for me in my Mjrr7age,\vas a benefit to me,but ofno ufe to

your LordJI:!p ; and therefore, I might aflure my felf, you would not leave

E 2 me
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me there J
with many like fpeeches, which I knew my duty too well, tc

i

take any other hold of, than the hold of a thankful Remembrance. And:

I I acknowledge, and all the world knoweth, that your lordjhip is no dealer.

o£Holyjpatery but Nohle and Real j and on my part, I am ot a fure ground^

that I have committed nothing that may deferve alteration. And there-,

fore, my hope is your LordJJjip will finifh a good woik, and confider that

time groweth precious with me, and thu I am now In Vergentihuj AnKif,.

And although I know, that your fortune is not to need an hundred fuch;

as I am, yet I (hall be ever ready to give you my beft and Firft fruits ,

and to lupply (as much as in melieth) worthinefs by thankfulnefi.

A Letter of liki Argument^ to the Lord Chancellor.

tt may pleafeyour good Lordfhlp,

AS I conceived it to be a refolution both with his Aiajcjiy, and your

LordJIjips of his Council, that 1 fhould be placed Sol/idterrand the Sol-

liciter to be removed,to be the Kings Serjeant : So I moft thankfully ac-

knowledge your Lordjivps furtherance and forwardnefs therein j your

LordJIup being the man that firft deviled the mean .• Wherefore my hum«
ble requeft to your Lordflnp is,that you would fet in with Ibme ftrength to

finifti this your fr<?rA. • Which I afliire your Lorc^j/p, 7 defire the rather

becaufe being placed, /hope for many favours, at laft to be able, to do
you (bme better fervice. For as I am, your \.ordJ}np cannot ufe dUt 5 nor
fcarcely indeed know me .• not that I vainly think I (hall be able to do
any great matters, but certainly it will frame me to ufe a nearer obfer-

vance and application, to fuch as /honour fo much as I do your 'Lordjfjip 5

And not (I hope) without fome good Offices, which may now and then,

deferve your thanks. And herewithall (good my Lord) I humbly pray

your LordJJjip to conlider, that Time groweth precious with me, and that

a Married man is (even years elder in his thoughts the firft day- And
therefore what a dilcomfortable thing it is for me to be unfetled (till ?

Certainly, were it not that I think my felf born to do my Soveraign (er-

vice^and therefore in that Station I will live and die j otherwife for mine

own private comfort, it were better for me, that the l\ing did blot me
"cut of his Boek^; or that I (hould turn my courfe to endeavour to (erve, in

(bme other kind,than for me to (land thus at a ftopjand to have that little

reputation which by my induftry I gather,to be (cattered and taken away
by continual di(graces,every new man coming above me. Sure I am, I

(hall never have fairer promTles and words from all your Lordjlnps. For

I know not what my fervices are (faving that your Lordjjnps told me,

they were good ; ) and 1 would believe you in a much greater matter.

Were it nothing elfe, I hope the modefty ofmy fuit d^lerveth (bmewhat

;

for / know well the S-oUiciters Place, u not as your Lordjhip left it 5 time

working Alteration (bmewhat ia the profeflion, much more in that fpeci-

all Place. But to conclude, as my Honourable Lady, your Wife, was

(bme mean to make me to change the name of another ^ (b if it pleafe you
to help me to change mine own name, / can be but more and more boun-

den to you : And I am much deceived, ifyour LordJ/np (ind not the King

well inclined,and my Lord o{Salisbury forward and a(reftionate.
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A Lctrer to the King, touching the Sollicicers Plaa.

HOiv honeftly ready I have been (moft gracious Soveraign) to do your
A/jjefy humble fcrvice, to the beftof my power, and in a manner

beyond my power (as I now ftand) I am not fo unfortunate,but your Ala

jejif knowtth. For both in the Comwijjion oiVnion (the Labour where-
ot, for men of my ProftHion, refted moft upon niy hand ;) aofl this laft

ParlidvjeNf y\n the B/l/ of the ShLJiJ^ j both Body and Preamble; in the
Biiloi Att:!inclerj, both Trrjhjffi and the reft ^ in the Matter oiPHrveyatice-^

in the Ecckfujiical Petittunt:^\nthi: Grievances ^ and the Jikej as 1 was e-

verc.iretul (and not without good fucccfs) fometimes to put forward
that which was good ^ fometimes to keep back that which was not fo

good i lb your Afjjejty was pieafed kindly to accept of my lervices, and to

(ay t© me -, fuch CouHids were the Wars of Peaces and fuch Viia-ories the
Victories ofPeace; and- therefore fuch Servants that obtained them,were
by /(/»?/ that reign in peace,nolels to be efteemed than fervices of Com-
manders in the Wars. In all which, neverthelefs, I can challenge to ray feJf

fio fufficiency , but that I was diligent and r^afonably happily to execute
thofe direftions, which I received , either immediately from your Royal

MoHth^ox from my Lord of Salisbury.ht what time it pieafed your Majejlj

alfo,to promife and aflure me, that upon the remove of the then AttHrnty^

I ftiould not be forgotten, but brought into Ordinary Place. And this

was after confirmed tome, by many ofmy I (?rr//, and towards the end
of the laft Term, the manner alfo in particular fpoken of ; that is, that

Mr. Sol/iciter fhould be made your Jllajejiies Serjeant, snd I SoUiciter :

For fo it was thought beft to fort with both our Gifts and Faculties, for

the good of your Service : And of this refolution both Cc«r; and Cff««-

trey took knowledge. Neither was this any invention or projcft of mine
own 5 but moved from vc\y Lords ^l think,firft from my Lord chancellor

:

whereupon refting, your ALijejiy well knoweth, I never opened my
mouth for the Grea/er r/are ^ though I am fare, I had two circumftancesj

that Mr. Attiirney, that now is, coul«l not allege •• The one nine years fer-

vice of the Crown : The other, the being Covfn German^ to the Lord
of <S'/»/;ji«r;', whom your A/f/Vy?^ efteemeth and trufteth fo much. But

for the lelb Place, 1 conceive it was meant me. But after that Mr. At*

iurney Hobert was placed,! heard no more ofmy preferment^but it feemed

to me at a ftop,to my great dilgrace and difcouragement. For (graci-

ous Soveraign) if ftill when the Waters arejlirrd^ another ftiall be put in

before me, your A/jjeJiy had need work a Miracle, or elfe I ihall be ftill a

lame man to do your Service.And therefore my moft humble fuit to your
Majejiy^ is •-, that this which feemed to me intended, may fpeedily be per-

formed : And I hope my former fervice (ball be, but as beginnings to

better, when I am better ftrengthened ; For fure I zw,v\o mans heart is

fuller (I fay nor, but many may have greater hearts, but I fay not fuller)

of love and duty towards yoor Majefiy and your Children , as, I hope,

time will manifeft againft envy and detradlion if any be. To cooclude,

I moft numbly crave pardon for my boldncfs, and reft.

A
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A Letter to the Earl o/Salisbury of Curtefie upon a New-years

Tide.

// maypkafefour good Lordfhip,

HAvingnoG/y> to prefent you with, in any degree proportioaable to

my mind ^ 1 defire nevcrthelefs, to take the advantage of a Ceremony^

to exprefs my felf, to your Lordpip, ; it being the firft time, I could makethe
like acknowlcdgementjwhen I ftood out ofthe perfon of a futer .* where*

fore, / moft humbly pray your Lordfhip, to think ofme, that now it hath

pleafed you, by many Effeftual and great benefits to add the aflurance

and comfort ofyour Love and Favour, to that precedent difpofition which
was in me, to admire your virtue and merit ^ I do efteem whatfoever I

have or may have in this world, but as trafh in comparifbn of having the

honour and happinefs, to be a near and well accepted Kinfroan, to fo

rare and worthy a Cottnfeller^ Governor, and Patriot. For having been a

ftudious,ifnot a curious obferver oiAntiquities of t/ir/«e,as of late Pieces'-^I

forbear to fay to your LordJi}ipvihuI^\\(i and conceive^ but to any o-

ther, / would think, to make my felf believed. But not to be tedious,

in that, which may have the Ihew ofa Complement, I can but wilh your
Lordjhip many happy years --, many more then your Father had 3 even fb

many more,as we may need you more. So I remain*

A Letter ^Thanks to the King, upon Mr, AtCurney's Sichieji,'

It ntaypkafe your moji excellent Majefly,

f Dounderftandj by fomeofmy good friends, to my great coajfort,that

your Majejiy hath in mind, your Majejiies RoyalPromi'e(^wh\cb. to me is

Aachora Spei ) touching the Atturnfy i Place. I hope, Mr. Atlurny fhall

do well. I thank God, I wifti no mans death 3 nor much mine own life,

more than to do your Majefty Service. For I account my life the accident,

and my duty the fubftance. But this I will heboid to fay. IfitpleafeCtf*^,

that ever I ferve your Majejiy in the Atturneys place, I have known an

Atturney Coolie, and an Atturney Hobert 3 both worthy men, and far above
my kli: But if I fhould not find, a middle way, between their two Difpo-

fitions and carriages, I (hould not fatisfy my felf. But thefe things, are

far or near, as it (hall pleafe God. ^deaD while, I moft humbly pray your

Majefly to accept my Sacrifice oiThanl^sgiving for your Gracious Favour,

God prektve your Majefly. I ever remain.

A Letter to the King^ofSuit tofucceedin the. Atturney's Flace,

It ntay pleafeyour Majefty,

YOur great and princely Favours towards me, in Advancing me to

Place
J
and that which is to me, of no lefs comfort, your Majefties

I benign
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benign and gracious acceptation, trorn time to time of my poor i'ervices

much above the Merit and V'alew of them i hath, almoll, brought me to

anopioion, that 1 mjy Jooncr (ptrchance) be wantirg to ray lelf in not

asking:, thnn find your Ifajcjliej goodnels wanting to me, in any my rea-

fonable and modcft delire^. And therefore perceiving how at this time,

Prcfermcms of Ljir Hy about mincEnrsi to feme above me and to Ibme
below me; 1 did conceive, your yl/j/c/?y may think it, rather a kind of
du!nefj or want of faith, thanmcdtfty,if I fliould not come with my ;>7/f/&cr

to Jjcohs lit 11^ as others do. Wherein I fhall propound to your Aiajefty^

that which tendeth riot fo much to the raifing of my fortune, as to the

fetlingofmy mindi being fumetimes aflailed with this cogitation , that

by reafon of my llowncls to fee and apprehend fuddain occafions^

keeping on one plain courfe ofpainfull fervice ^ I may ( in fine Dierum)
be in danger to beneglcdJcd and forgotten. And ii that fliould be, then
were it much better for me, now while I ftand in your Jlldjejlies good o-

pinion Cthough unworthyJand have fome little reputation in the World,
to give over the Courfe / iim in, and to mnke proofto do you fome ho-

nour by my few, either by writing fome faithfull Narrative ofyour Happy
(though not untraduced) times; or by recompiling your Lavps (which
I perceive your Jlljjefiy laboureth with ^ and hath in your head as Jupter
had TalLiiXi J or fome other the like worlc .• (For without fome endea-
vour to do you honour I would not live 5 ) than to fpend my wits and
time in this laborious place wherein I now ferve ; if it fhall be deprived
of thofe outward ornaments, which it was wont to have in refpcd of an
alliired lucccfiion to fome place of more dignity and reft : which feem*

eth now to be an hope altogether cafual, if not wholly intercepted.

Wherefore (not to hold your i^Ay?^/ longjmy humble fuit to you, is

that, than the which I think 1 cannot well go lower j which is, that I may
obtain your Royal promife tofucceed (if I live) into the Attttrncys place,

whcnfoever it fhall be void : it being but the natural and immediate ftep

and rife, which the place I now hold, hath ever (in fort) made claim to

and almolt never failed of. In this fuit I make no Friends to your Afa-

jejly, but rely upon no other Motive but your Grace ^ nor any other Ajjk-

r<a«fe but your ^<?r(^; whereof I had good experience, when I came to

the Sol/iciterj Place ; that it was like to the two ^re-^i* L/gA//, which in their

motions are never Retrograde. So with my belt Prayers for your >?-/</>-

Jiiej happieofj. I reft.

A Letter to Sir George Carey in France, upon fending him, hii

Writing,

In Felicem Memoriam Elizebethae.

]l^y very good Lord,

BEicg s.-^ked the Qucflion, by this Bearer an old Servant of my Bro-

ther Anthony Bacons, whether I would command him any thing into

France ; and being at better leifure than I would in regard of ficknelsj

I began to remember, that neither your bufinefs nor mine Cthough great

and CQotinaal) can be upon an exafl account, any juft occafion, why fo

much
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* ThnaKUf^

much good will, as hath pafled between us, fliould be lb much difconti-

nued as hath been. And therefore, becaufe one muft begin, I thought

to provoke your remembrance ofme by a Letter .- And thinking to fit

it with fomewhat befide falutations, it came to my mind, that this laft

Summer Vacation, by occafion of a Factious Fook^, that endeavoured to

verifie Afifera Femina, (the addition of the Popes Bui/) upon ^een Eliza-

beth^ I did write a few Lines in her memorial, which I thought you
would be pleafed to read ^ both for the argument ; and becaufe you were
wont to bear afFeftion to my Pen* Verum, itt. aJindex alio, if it came
handfomly to pais I would be glad the Prejidcnt de * Thou fwho hath writ-

ten an Hijiory as you know of that fame and diligence) faw it : chiefly,

becaufe I know not whether it may not ferv^ him for fbme ufe in his Sto-

ry : wherein, I would be glad he did right to the Truth, and to the Me--

mory of thiX'Lady, as I perceive by that he hath already written, he is

wellenclined to do. I would be glad alfoitwere fome occafion (fuch

asabfence may permit) offome acquaintance or mutual notice between
us. For though be hath many wayes the precedence (chiefly in worthj
yet this is common to us both, that weferve our Sovcraigns in places of
'Law eminent : And not our felves only, but our Fathers did fo before us

;

And laftly, that both of us love Learning and Liberal Sciences, which was
ever a bond of friendlliip in the greateff diflance of fJaces. But of this,

I make no further requeft than your occafions, and refpefts (tomeun-
knownj may further,or limit ; my principal purpofe being to falute you,

and to fend you this Token* Whereunto I will add my very kind com-
mendations to my Lady 5 and fo commit you both to Gods holy prote-

ction*

A Letter to my Lord Major, u^n a 'proceeding in a Private Caufe.

My very good Lord,

I
Did little expedt when I left your LordJJjip laft, that there would have
been a proceeding againft Mr. Barnard to his overthrow* Wherein

I muft confefs my felfto be in a fort acceflary * Becaufe he relying upon
me for counfel, I advifed that courfe which he followed. Wherein now
I begin to queftion my felf, whether in preferving my refpefts to your
LordJI)ip and the reft, i have not failed in the duty ofmy profeflion to-

wards my Client* For certainly, if the words had been hainous, and
fpoken in a malitious fafliion, and in Ibme publick place and well proved;

and not a prattle in a Tavern, caught hold of by one, who (as I hear3
is a detefted Sycophant (StandiJI) I mean 5 ) yet I know not what could

have been done more than to impofe upon him a grievous fine 5 and to

require the levying of the fame 5 and to take away his means oflife by
hh Disfranchijementj and to commit him to a defamed Prifon during

Chrijlmaft j in honour whereofthe Prifoners in other Courts do common-
ly ofgrace obtain fbme enlargement. This rigor ofProceeding (to tell

your Lordjtoip and the reft, as my good Friends, my opinion plainly) tends

eth not to ftrengthen Authority which is beft fupported by Jove and fear

intermixed ; but rather to make people difcontented and fervile j efpe-

cially, when fuch punifhment is inflided for words, not by fule oiLarp,

but
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but by a 'jurifMcijon of Di/cretion, which would evermore be moderate-
|

]y ufcd. And 1 pray Cod,whcre3s Mr, RecorderyV, hen I was with you.did

welland wifely, put you in mind ot the admonitions you often received

from my Lords, that you Ihould bridle unruly Tongues; that thofe kind

offpeeches and rumours whtreunto thole admonitions do refer, which

arc concerning the Stute and HvKour (hereof, do not pafs too liccntiouHy

in the Ot^ unpunillied 5 while thefe words which concern your particular,

are foftrajghtly enquired into, and punifhed with fuch extremitj-. But
thefe thinj^s, your ovvo wifdom (tirll or lal^ will bell reprefcnt unto you.

My wtiriftguatoyou at this time, is-, to theend,tharhowfoever Ido take

it fomewhat unkindly , that my mediation prevailed no more 5 yet 1

might prcfcrvcthat fiirthcr/tlpeft that f am willing to ufe unto fuch a

ftate, in delivering my Opinion unto you freely, betore I would be of
Counfcljormove any thingthat lliould crofs your Proceedings; which
notwithftaiiding (in cafe ray Client can receive no relief at your hands)

1 murt and will do. Continuing, neverthelefs in other things, my wonc-
td good affeflion to your fclves,and your occafionr.

A Letter to my Lord Treafurer Salisbury, upon a New-years

Tide.

// miy pkafeyour good Lordfhip,

t
Would entreat the Nerv year to anfwer for the Old, in my humble
thanks to your Lord/Jjips ; both for many your favours, and chiefly that

upon theoccafion of Mr. Atturtieyt infirmity, I found your Lordfiip even
as 1 could wilil. This doth encreafe a define in me, to exprefs my thank-
ful mind to your lordf/jip :) hoping that though I find age, and decaycs
grow upon me, yet 1 may have a fljfii or two of fpirit left to do you fer-

vice. And I do proteft before Gi?^, without complement or any light

vanity ot mind, that if I knew in what courfe of life to doyou beft fer-

vice, Ijwould takeit, and make my thoughts, which now flv to many
pieces.to be reduced to that Center. Bur all this, is no more than 1 am j

which is not much .• But yet the entire ofhim, that is, d^c*

A Letter to hli Majcfty, concerning Peachams Caufe,]inmry 21,

1614.

It may pletfe your Excellent Ma jefty,

IT grieveth me exceedingly, that your Majejly fhould be (b much trou-

bled with this matter ol Peachams ; whole Raging DeviKctmcxh to be
turn'd into a dumb Devil. But although we arc driven to make our way
through ^ejiions (which I wi(h were otherwlfe^ yet I hope well the

end will be good. But then every man muft put too his helping hand j

for elfe I muft fay to your Alajejiy, in this and the like Cafes, asSt. Ptf«/|

faid, to the Centurion^ when fome of the Mariners had an eye to the Cock-
boat ." Except thefejiay in the Ship, ye cannot be fafe, 1 find in my Lords

F great
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great and worthy care ofthe bufinefi. And fqr my part I hold my opi.

nion and am ftrengthened in it, by fome Records that I have found. Cod
preferve your Majejiy.

Your Aiajejiies moft humble, and devoted

, , 'WwviiiHbjeQaiXxd. Servant.

i4 LetterJo t^g King, touching Peachams Caufc., January 27.

1614.

«< ^
*; It may pkafe your exceUeut Majtfty,

T^Uk day in the afternoon, was read, your Majefties Letters of Dire-

ction touching Pcacham ^ which becaufe it concerneth properly

the duty ofmy Place,.! thought it fit for me to give your M^jejly^ both a

fpeedy and private account thereof ^ that your il/^ye/?;' knowing things

clearly hov/ they pals, may have the true fruit ofyour own Wildom and

clear-feeing Judgment in governing the E»[ine[t^

Firft,i5>)' the Regularity which your MaJeJiy (as a Mafter in bufinefs of

Ejlate) doth prudently prefcribein examining, and taking examinations,

I fubfcribe to it ^ only I will fay for my felf 5 that I was not at this time the

principal Examiner.

For the courfe your A/aJeJiy dircd:eth and commandeth, for the feeling

of the 5»^^^/ of the Kings- Bench ^ their feveral Opinions by diftributing

our felves and enjoyning Secrecy 5 we did firfl: find an encounter in the

Oipm\onoin\y Lord Cooke •, who feemed to affirm, that fuch particular

and (ashecall'dit) ^«rif«/<?rTaking of Opinions, was not according to

the Cuftome of this Realm ; and leemed to divine that his Brethren would
neyer do it. But when I replied, that it was our duty topurfueyour
Majejiies Directions j and it were not amifs for his LordJJjip to leave his

Brethren to their own Anfwcrs ^ it was fo concluded ; and his Lordjhip did

defire, that I mought confer with himfelf 5 and Mr • Serjeant Montague

was named to fpeak with Juftice Croo^e--, Mr. Serjeant Crew with Jujiice

Houghton ; and Mr. Sol/iciter with Jujiice Dodderidge. This done, I took

my Fellows afidcj and adviied that they fhould prefently fpeak with the

three "judges^ before I could fpeak with my Lord Coeke for doubt of infu

fion i and that they fhould not in any cafe make any doubt to ihejudges^

SB ifthey miftrufted, they would n^t deliver any Opinion apart, but fpeak

refolutely to them, and only make their coming to be, to know what time

they would appoint to be attended with the Papers. This forted not a-

mils ) For Mr. Soiliciter came to me this evening and related to me, that

he had found Judge Dodderidge very ready to give Opinion in fecret 5 and

fell upon the fame reafon, which upon your Majejiies firft Letter I had ufed

to my Lord Coolie atthe CouncilTablej which was, that every 5^»^^e was

bound exprefly by his Onth,to give your Majejiy Counfel when he was cal-

led 5 and whether he ihduld do it joyntly or feveral ly,that refted in your

Majejiies good pleafure as you would require it. And though the ordinary

CQurfe was to aflemble them, yet there mought intervene Cafes, wherein

the other courfe was more convenient. The like anfwermade Jujiice

Crookt Jujiice Houghton who is a foft man, feemed defirous firft to confer j

alledgitig
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allegingjthat theochcr three Jii^geshud all Cci^d thoiCrownJ^efore they

wiext judges, but that he had not been much acquamted with bufineis of

this nature.

•We purpofe therefore, forthwith, they (liall be made acquainted with

the rapers , and iftha^could be done, as fuddainly, as this was, I iliould

make Imnll doubt ofthere 0['inious .• And hovvfoever, I hope, force of

Law and Prelident, will bind them to the truth : Neither am / wholly out

of hope, that my Lord Cool{c himfelf, when 1 have in fome dark manner

put him indoubt, that he Ihallbeleft alone, will not continue fingu-

iar.

^ovOn>eH\\ know not the readm, why there fhould have been no

mention made iherof in the laftAdvcrtifement ; for I muft lay for my
llHf, that [ h ive loft no moment of time in iL,as my Lord ofCanterbury can

bear mc witntrs. For having received from my Lord^ an Additional o'i

great importance •-, which was, that Owen ofhis own accord after exami-

nation, Ihould compare the Cafe ofyour AUjefly ( Myowwtit Excom-

municate ) to the Cafe of a Frifoner c;ondemned at the Bar i which
Additional was fubfcribed by one Witnefs ^ but yet I*perceived it was

fpoken aloud, and in the hearing of others, I-prefently fent down
a Copy thereof, whch is now come up, .attefted with the hands of three

more, left there lliould have been any Scruple o^Singnlaris Tejiis j, Co as

for this Cafe, I may fay Onwiaparata ; aod we expect but a direftion from

your Jl/aje/ij, for the acquainting the Judges (everaily ; Or the four Judges

ofthe Kings Ben<Jj as your Majeily (liall think good.

I forget not, nor forllawiiot^our Jllijejiies Commandement touching

Recufints\ of which, when it is ripe, I will giveyour vt/.i/p/?y a true.ac-

count, and what4s poflible to be done, and where t^e impedimetjt is,

Mr. Secretary bringeth BonumVoluntatem, but he is not Verfed much in

thefe things i and fometimes urgeth the Conclufion^ without the prcmijes

and by hjft hindreth. It hn\y LordTreafiirer znd the Exchequer muft

help it, if it be holpen. 1 have heard more wayes than one, ofan offer

oCicoco I. per (7»»w», for Farming the PenakiesofRecufants, not inclu-

ding any otrence,r^/>i/^/ or of rrrw«»/re 5 wherein I will prefumcto fiy,

that my poor endeavours, fincel was by your great and fole grace your

Atlurney, have been fio fmall Spurs to make them feel your Lavpsy and feek

this Redemption i Wherein I muft alfo fay, my /.<?r<^ Coolie hath done his

part •• And I do allure your Majejiy 1 know it, fomewhat inwardly and
groundedly, that by thecourfes we have taken, they conform daily and
in great numbers i and I would to Cod, it were as well a Converfion as a

Conformity^ but if it lliould die by difpenfation, or difiimulation, then 1

fear, that whereas your Jllajefiy hath now fo many ill Subjefts, poor and
dtteded, you Ihall then have them rich and diilembled. And therefore

I hold this offer very conliderable, of fo great an increafe of Revenevp 5

if it can pafs the^er^ Trial oi Religion and Honour ; which I wifh all Pro-

jeSs may pafs, a
Thus in as much as I have madi.' to your Majefiy, Ibmewhat a naked

and particular account of Bufineis, I hope your Majefiy will ufe it accor-

dingly. God^xtki\tyoux Majeliy.

Your AJaJeJiies, moft humble, and devoted

Subjed and Servant,
*

F 2 A
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A Letter re^rti«g the State ofmy Lord Chancellors Health. Jan.

29. 1614,

n may pteafejour excellent Majefty,

BEcaufe I know your Alajefiy would be glad to hear how it is with my
Lord chancellor -^ and that it pleafed him out of his antient and great

Love to me ; which many times in ficknefs appeareth moft , to admit me
to a great deal of Speech with him this afternoon ; which during thefe

three dayes he hathfcarcely done to any ^ I thought it mought be pleafiog

to your Majefy, to certifie you how I found him. I found him in bed,

but his Spirits frefh and good, (peaking ftoutly, and without being fpent

or weary 5 and both willing anfl beginning of himfelfto /peak, but wholly

ofyour Majejiies Bufinefs. Wherein I cannot forget to relate this parti-

cular 5 that he wifhed that his Sentencing of /. S. at the day appointed,

mought be his laft work, to conclude his fervices, and exprefs his afftfti--

on towards youi*A/4/e/?y. I tol3himI knew your yl/^y^/?^ would be very

defirous of his prefence that day,fo it mought be without prejudictj but

otherwife your Majejly efteemed a Servant more than a Service-^ fpecial-

ly fuch a Servant, Not to trouble your Majejly j though good- Spirits in

Sicknels be uncertain Kalenders,_ yet I have very good comfort of him,

and I hope by that day, &c.

L

A Letter to the King, giving him an Account of Peachams Bufi-

nefs^ andfame others, Jan. 31. 1614.

Jt may. pieafeyour excellent Majefty,

I
Received, this morning by Mr. Mnrray a meflage from your Majejly

of Ibme warrant, and confidence, that I ftiould advertife your Majejiy

ofyour bufinefs, wherein I had part. Wherein, I amfirft, humbly,to
thank your Majejly for your good acceptation ofmy endeavours and fcr-

vice i which 1 am not able to furnifh with any other quality, fave faith,

and diligence.

For Peachams Cale, I have, fince my laft Letter, been with my Lord
Cooke twice 3 once before Mr. Secretaries g6\i\g down to your Majejly ,

and once fince, which was yefterday : At the former, ofwhich times

I delivered him Feachams papers 5 and at this latter, the Trejidents which I

had with care, gathered and feledted .* For thele degrees and order the

bufinefs required.

At the former I told him, that he knew my errand which ftood upon
two points ; The one to inform hin^ the particular Cafe of Peachams

Treafons , (For I Sever give it other vord to him 5) the other to receive

his Opinion to my felf, and in fecret, according to my Commiffion from
your Majejly^

At the former timehe fell upon the fame Allegation which he had be-

gun at thcCouncilTalflejthAt Judges were not to giveOpinion by fraftions,

but entirely according to the Vote whereupon they (hould fettle upon
conference .• And that, this AHricnkr taking ofOpinions,fingle and apart,

was
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was new and dangerous 5 and other words, more vehement than I repeat.

I replied in civil and plain Terms
f,
that I willit his Lordjl^if^ in my love

to him to think better ofit i For that this, that his Lordjhip was pleafed

to put into great words, feemed to me and my Fellows, when we fpake

of it araongit our ielves a reafonable and familiar matter, for a King to

confultwith his7«i/^<.'/,eirher allembled or felefted 5 or one by one. And
then to give him a little outlet, to fave h"'< hrft Opinion (wherewith he is

moft commonly in love} I added th^r. Judges fometimes, might make a

fute to be fpared for their Opinion^ till they had fpoken with their

Brethren 5 but ifthe K;;^ upon his own Princely Judgment,for Rcafon of
Ejhte, fhould think it fit to have it otherwife, and Ihould fo demand it

there was no declining •• Nay, that it touched upon a violation of their

Oj//', which was tocounfel the Kjt'g without Diftindcion, whether it were
joyntly or feyerally. Thereupon I put |jim the Cafe oiihe privy Conncil

^

as ifyoiiril/{/e/?y fhould be pleafed to command any of them, to deliver

their Opinion apart and in private ; whether it were a good anfwer to

deny it, bthervvife, than if it were propounded at the Table. To this

he faid, that the Cafes were not alike, bccaufc thisconcern'd Life. To
which I replyed, that Qi_ieftions of f/?j/e, mought concern thoufand of

Lives i arid many things more precious than the Life of a particular j as

Wdr and Pe.tffjand the like.

To concludCj his Lordpipy tanqnam ExHum qu<trens^ defired me for

the time, to leave with him the Papers, without prefling him to confent,

to deliver a private Opinion till he had perufed them. 1 faid I would 5

and the more willingly, becaufe 1 thought his Lordpip-u^on due confi-

deration of the Papers would find theCafe, to be fo clear a Cafe oiTrea-

foK, as he would make no difficulty to deliver his Opinion in private;

and fo I was perfwaded of the reft of the Judges of the Kings-Bench ^

who likewife (as I partly underftood) made no fcruple to deliver their

Opinion in private. Whereupon he faid (which I noted wellJ that his

Brethren were wife men ; and that they might make a (hew, as if they

would give an Opinion as was required j but the the end would be, that

it would come to this; they would fayjthey doubted of itjand <b pray ad-

vice,with the reft. But to this I anfwered, that I was forty to hear him fay

lo much, It ft iftfccame fo to pafs, Ibme that loved him no,tmight make a

conftrucflion, that that which he had foretold he had wrought. Thus
your Majejiy (ee's, that as Solomon faith j Gre£us nolentis tanquam in Sepi

fpinarnm ^ it catcheth Upon every thing*

The latter meeting is yet ofmore importance 5 for then, coming armed
with divers prefidents, I thought to fet in with the befl: ftrength.I could,

and faid :, That before I defcended to the Record, I would break the Cafe

to him thus. That it was true, we were to proceed upon the antient Sta-

tute oiKing Edward the third, becaufe other Temporary Statutes were gone^

and therefore it mufl be faid in the IndiUment 5 Imiginatus eji, e^ Compa/>

favit^Mortem (^finalem defiructionem Domini Regis : Then muff the parti*

cular Treafons follow in this manner 5 viz, Et quod, ad perimplendum nefan*

HumpropojituKifHum, compofitit, ^ conjcripfit, quendam detejiabilem, ^ ve-

nenojum Ubellum,fivefcriptufft, in qm inter alia proditoria continetur, &c.
And then the principal pafTages ot Treafon^ taken forth of the Papers^ are

to be entred, in h£c Verba 5 and with a conclufion in the end j Adintehti-

onem^ quod Ugeus Populut, ^ veri Subditi^ Domini Regis, cordialemfuum
amorem^ a Domino Rege retraberent& ipjitm Domimim Regent relinquerent.
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C^ Guerram,d^injurreUJomm^conira eum^levarent^&-facerent^ &c. I have

in this former, followed the antient ftile of the Indidmtnts^ for brevity

fake, though when we come to the Bufinefs it felf, we fhallenlarg;e it ac-

cording to the ufe of the later times. This I rcpfefented to him (^being a

thing he is well acquainted with) that he might perceive the Platform of

that was intended,withoift any miftaking or obfcurity. But then I fell

to the matter it Telf, to lock him in as much as I could, wz..

That there be four means or manners, wherej^y the death of the T^ing

is compafled and imagined.

Thefirft, by fome particular FaR or Vl<n.

The iecondj by Difabltng his Title ) as by affirming, that he is not

'lavpful King j or that another ought to be K.it7g , or that he is an

Vfttrper 5 or a Bafiard 5 .or the like.

The third, by SubjeQi^ his litle to the rope-^ and thereby ma-

king him ofan Abfolute King; a Conditional King,

The fourth, by difabting his Regiment^ and making him appear to

be incapable^ or indign toreign, '

Thefe things I relate to your A/jjeJi/y in furo, as is fit j which when I

opened to my Lord^ I did infift a little more upon, with more efficacy

and edge, and. authority o( Law and Record, than I can now exprels.

Then I placed PcachamsTreafott within the Lilf Divifion, agreeable tp

divers prelidents, whereof I had ,the Ketor^/ ready 5 and concluded,

that your MaJeJiiesSakty, and Life, and Authority, was thus by Law in-

fcanfed and quartered 5 and that it was in vain to foriifieon threeof the

fides, and fo leave you open on the fourth.

It is true, he heard me in a grave fafhion, more than accuftomed, and

took a Pen and took notes of my Divifions ^ and when he read the Pre-

Jtdents and Records, would fay, this you mean,falleth within your firft or

your fecond Divifion* In the end, I expreOy demanded his Opinion, as

that whereto both he and I was enjoyned. But he deflred me to leave

the Prcfidents With him, that he might advife upon them. I told him,

I

the refiofmy FeI/on>i wou\d difpatch their part, and I fhould be behind

with mine 5 which I perfwaded my felf, your Majefy would impute rar

ther to his backwardnefs, than my negligence. He faid, as foon as I

fliould underftand, that the refl were ready, he would^not belong after

with his Opinion. •

For /, S^ your MajeHy knoweth the day draweth on ; and my Lord

chancellors recovery, the feafon and his age promifing not to be totfhafly,

I fpake with him on Sunday^ at what time I found him in Bed, but bis Spi-

rits ftrong, and not fpenr, or wearied ^ and fpake wholly ofyour Bufineis

leading me from one matter to another. And wifhed, and feemed to

hope, that he might attend the day fori, ^.and it were (as he faid) to be

his laft- work,* to conclude his fervices and expre(s his aifeflion towards

your Mijefty. I prefomed to fay to him, that I knev/ your Majefiy would

be exceeding dcfirous of his being prefent that day, fo as that it mought
be without prejudice to his continuance •-, but that otherwife your Maje:

fiy edQ^med ^ Servant more th^an a Service j efpecially- fuch a Servantx

Surely, in mine opinion your Majejiy were better put ofTthe day, than

want his prefence, confidering the caufe of the putting ofTis fo notorious;

attti then the Capital and the Criminal m jy come together the next Terxa,

I have not been unprofitable, in helping to dilcover and examine with-

in thefefew dayes a late Patent, by Surrepjion obtained from your Alaje-
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yi?/,ot"rhe gieatelt torejl in England, worth 30CC0A under colour of a

defedive Title, for a matter ot 400 /. The Perfon muft be named, be=

caiifc x\\QPateutmuii bequettioned. It is a great Perfon, my Lord o^
Shrewsbury j or rather (as \ thinkJ a greater than he, which is my Lady of
Shrewsbury, Bu: I humbly pray your Majefy^ to know thisfirft, from'my
LordVnafHrcr-^ vvh(),methinksj groweth even ftudious in your Bufinefs

God prelcrvc your Mujejly,

Your Mij^fiies moft humble and devoted,
Sub^eS and Servant,

ihe rather in regard of A fr. Murray's

Abfenccjhumbly p> ayyOHrM^]ci\Yi

to have* little regard tdtbif Letter.

45

A Letter to the Kwig touching my Lord Chancellors amemJment,

anJ the putting off^ of]. S. his Caufe, February 7. 16 i^.

It maji pleaje your excellent Majcfty,

MY Lord Chancellor fent for me, to fpeak with me, this morning about
eightot the clock. I perceive he hath now, t\\7itSignHmSanita-

tit, as to feell better his former weaknels. For it is true, I did a little

mirtruft that it was but a Boutads ofdefire and good fpirit, when he pro-

mifed himfelf ftrength for Friday, though I was woo and carried with it.

But now I find him well inclined, to ule (ihould I fay) your Liberty or
rather your Interdi&, (ignified by Mr. Secretary irom your Alajeffy. His

LordJ/jTp (hewed mealfo your own Letter^ whereof he had told me be
fore, but had noi Ihewed it me. What (hall I (ay? 1 do much admire
your goodneG, f(ir writing fuch a Letter At fuch a time.

He had fent alfo to my LordTreafurer, to defire him to come to him a-

bout that time. His Lordfi/p czvne-^ and not to trouble your AJaJeJiy

with circumftances, both their lor^J//)/ concluded, my felf-prefent, and
concurring j that it could be no prejudice to your MajeHies Service to

put offthe day for /. .S". till the next Term, The rather becaufe there are

(even, ofyour Trir,;)' Councel, which are at leaft numerous, and part of the

Court which are by infirmity like to be abfent^ that is my Lord Chancel/or,

my Lord Adn/iral, my Lord o^Shrewsbury, my Lord oi'Exceter, my Lord
Zouchymj Lord Stanhope, and Mr. Chancel/er of the Dutchay : wherefore
they agreed, to hold a Councill to morrow in the afternoon for that

purpole.

It is true, that I was alwayes of opinion, that it was no time loft 5 and
I do think fo the rather, becaufe I could be content that the matter of
rt-4f^4w were firft fetled and put to a point. For there be, perchance,
that would make the example upon /. .S". to ftand for all. For Peacham,
I expeft fome account from my Fellows this day. Ifit Ihould fall out o-
therwile, then I hope it may not be left (b. Your Majefiy, in your laft

Letter, very wifely, put in a Disjunifiive that the Judges {hould deliver an
Opinion privately, either to my Lord cA<i«fci^or or to our felves, diftri-

buted : His ficknefs, made the later way to be taken : But the other
may be referved, with fume accommodating, when we fee the fuccefs of
the Former.
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I am appointed, this day, to attend my Lord Treafurer for a Propt fition

of railing Profit, and Revenew, by Infrunchijing Copyholders, I am right

glad,to feethe Pairwionial ^^n of your RtvenewwtU look'dintOjas

well as the Fifcal. And 1 hope it will lo be, in other parts, as well as this.

God preferve your Alajejiy.

Your 'Majejlies moft humble and devoted,
Subject and Servant.

A Letter to the King of account of Owens Cau^e^ ipc. 1 1. Febru-

ary. 1 6 14.

It 'may p'eafeyour excellent Majcfty,

MY fel f,witfi the reft ofyour (onfijel Learned, conferred with my Lord

Cooke and the reft of the Judges ofthe Kings Bench only, being met
at my Z^ri^j Chamber, concerning the bufinefs o(Oivea. For although

it be true that your Alajejfy in your Lf//fr, did mention, that the fame

courfe might be held in the taking of Opinions apart, in this which was

prefcribed and ufed in Peacha/ns Caufe 5 yet both my Lords oi i\\c Council

and we5amongft our felves, holding it, in a Cafe fo clear,not needful 5 but

rather that it would import a diffidence in us, and deprive us ofthe means

to debate it with the Judges (if caufe were^ more ftiongly (which is fora-

what) we thought bcft rather to ufe this form.

The Judges defined us to leave the Examinations and Papers wiih them,

for fome little time, to confider (v\hich is a thing they ule^ ) but I con-

ceive, there will be no manner of Qutftion made of it. My Lord chief

Jujlice to fiiew forwardnels (as I interpret it) fliewed us paflages oisuu-

rez and others, thereby to prove,that though your A/ajefiy ftood not Ex-

i
communicate by particular Sentence, yet by the General Bulls, of Ca^na

]
Domini^ arid others, ycu were upon the matter Excommunicate 5 and

therefore that the Ireafon was, as Depnejenti, But I that forelee, that if

thatcourft (liould be held, when it cometh to a publick cJay,to difiemi-

nate to the Vulgarj an Opinion that your Majejlies Cafe is all one, as if

you were de Fa&o, particularly and exprcfly Excommunicate, it would
but encreafe the danger of your Perfon, with thofe that ere defperate

Papifts; and that it is needlels.^ commended my Lor^// diligence, but

wiihall put it by ; and fell upon the other courfe Cwhich is the true way;)

That is, that wholbever fhall affirm, in Diem, orfub Conditione, that your

AJajeJly, may be dtftroyed, is a Traytor^de prajenti j for that he maketh

you but Tenant for Lifp, at the will ofanother. And / put the Du^e of

EuckjnghuKis Cale, who laid » That it the King caufed him to be arnjied of

Treafun, he would (iab him -^
and the Cafe of the Impojiurefs Elizabeth Bar-

ton, that faid. That if King Henry the eighth tookjiot his wife again^ Katha-

rine Dowager, he fljouldbe no longer King 3 and the like.

It may be (hefe particulars are not worth the relating. But becaufe I

find nothing in the World, fo important to your fervice, as to have you

throughly informed (the ability of yourdireiftion confidcrcdjit maketh

me thus to do ; moft humbly praying your Maj-fiy to admonilh me, if I

be over-troublefome.

For
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For Peaikjfft, the rcit otmy teliowes are ready, tomnke their Report

to your Mjjujij' 2 atfuchtime, and in luch manDer, as your A/jjejij> fli.ill

rtquirjic. My k-lfyefterdav, took my Lord Ci»tf4 3<i ie , atcer the reft

were gone , and told hitii all the reft were ready, and 1 was now to re-

quire his Lordjhipj opinion, according to my Commiflion. He faid, I

diould have it ^ And repeated that, twice or thrice , as thinking he had
gone too far, in that kind cit Negative (to deliver any opinion apart ^

before i And laid he would tell it me within a fliort time,thoughhe were
not at that inltant ready, Ih.ive tolled this Bulinefs , in omnts partes

whereot 1 will give your M.ijcjiy knowledge, when time lerveth. God
preJerveyour AJjJeJijf,

2'our Majefties «/i)/?/»w/i/t'j and devoted
Subjti^, d»^ Strvant.

47
^ i

A Letter to the King, about a Certificate ofmy Lord Cook.

Febr. 14. 1614.

It may pkafeycuir Excellent Majedy
,

r Send your /l/.//'e/Zy enclolcd, my Lord Cooler Anjwers. I will not call

\ them Rejlriptf, much Icfs Oracles. -They are of his own hand, and
offered to me as they are in writing, though I am glad of it for mine own
di(charge« I thought it my duty, as fbon as I received them, inftantly
to fcrtd them to your M^'JuJiy '•> and forbear for the prefent, to fpeak fiir=

therofthtm. I, for my part (though this Muj'covia IFeatber be n I'lulc

too hard for my C0nji tution ) was ready to have waited upon your A/a-

j'fiy
thi.i day, all refpefts fet afide \ But my Lord Treajkrer , in refpeft of

the fealbn, and muchother bulineG:, was willing to fave me. I will only
conclude, touching thefe Papers with a Text, Divided, I cannot fay ;

Oporiet jjlh^cji'erij But I may fay, Fiuh autem jiondnm. Cod mt{i:xve
yoMx Mjjejiy.

Tour Ma jt flies mofi f-umhle, afid devoted

Subject and Servant.

A Letter to the King, touching matter ofhis Revenue tf;?^ Profit.

April 25. 1615.

It miypfeafeyour Ma jefty,

r May remember what Tacitus Cmh, by occafion that TVZ-mw/ was of
Afen, and long abfcnt from Rome i In urhe, c^ parvj, (3 magna^ ^^egotia

Imperatorem fimulpremunt \ But faith he, In receJjH,dimijfis rebus, minorit
momenti^ lumm£ rernm magnarum magis agitantur. This maketh me
thir,k,it fhall be no incivility, to trouble yourMajtfty with bufinefs, du-
ring your abc^de from London; Knowing, that your Majeflies meditati.
ons, are the principal wheel of your hftate ^ and being warranted, from
a former Commandement, which I received from you.

I do now only fend your Majefty thefe Papers enclofed ^ becaufe I do
greatly delire fo far forth to preferve my credit with you,as thus ; That
Mhereas lately (perhaps out of too much dcfire , which induceth too
much belief) 1 was bold to fay, that I thought it as eaiie for your Majefly
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to come out of Want, as to go forth of your Gallery 5 your Majefty,

would not take me for a Dreamer or a Projeftor, I fend your Majefty

therefore fome grounds ofmy hopes. And for that Paper which I have

gathered ofl^creafemeMtsffrate , I befeech you , to give me leave to

think,that ifany particulars dofail,it will be rather for waotof wor^w^w.

/);/',in thofe that (hall deal in them, than want o( Materials, in the things

themfelves. The other P^per hath many difcarding Cards ; And I fend it

chiefly, that your Majefty, may be the lefs furprized by Proje(aors 5 who

pretend fometimes great difcoveries, and inventions, in things that have

been propounded, and perhaps after a -better faftiion,long fince. God Al-

mighty preferve your Majefty.

Tour Majefties mofi humble^ and devoted^

Subjedt, and Servant.

A Letter to the King, reporting the ^ay of Hearing of]. S. bis

Caufe, in the Stdir-Chdimher. 29. April.

1615.

Itmaj/pkafeyour ExceBeKt Majefty,

I.

S. his day is paft, and well paft. I hold it to be Jafifti Bifrofts • It

hath a good Afpeft, to that which is paft j and to the Future ; and

doth both fatisfie, and prepare. All did well : My Lord Chief J»I}iee,

delivered the Law, for the Bctievolence , ftrongly 5 I would he had

done it timely. Mr.Chancel/er of the Exchequer (pake finely, fomewhat

after the manner ofthe late Lord Privy Seai-^ Not all out fo (harply, but

as elegantly. Sir Thomas Lake (who is alfo new in that Court) did very

well, familiarly, and Counfeller^ike. My Lord of Pembroke (who is

likewife a ftranger there^ did extraordinary well, and became him(elf

well, and had an evident Applaufe. I meant well alfo
; And becaufe my

Information was the Ground, having fpoken out of a few Heads which I

had gathered-, (fori feldomdo more) I fetdown, as foon as I came

home, curforily, a Frame of that I had faid ^ Though I perfwade my
felf, I fpake it with more life. I have fent it to Mr. Murray, fealed ^ If

your Majefty have fo much idle time, to look upon it, it may give fome

light ofthe Dayes work : But I mofthumbly pray your Majefty; to par-

don the Errours. God preferv e you ever.

Tour Majefties mofl humble Subjedl,

and devoted Servant.

A Letter to the King, concerning the New-Company. Auguft 1 2.

1615.

It may pleafe your Mofl Excellent Majefty,

YOurMajeftyjfhall fhortly receive /Ae Bill^for the Incorporation ofthe

New Company j together with a Bill, for the Privy Seal, being a De-

pendancy thereof. For this morning I fubfcribed, and Docketted them

both. I think it therfore noiv time^to reprefent to your MajtfHes high wif-

dom.
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dom, that which 1 conceive, and have had Jong in mind, concerning your

Afjjrjiies Service^ and honourable prdHtin this Bulinefs.

This Projed:, which hath proceeded from a worthy Service of the

Lord Treajitrer, I have from the beginning conftantly affefted j as may
well appear, by my fundry Labours from time to time, in the fame. For

I hold it a worthy Charad:er, of your Ma jefties Reign, and Times ; In-

lomuch, as though your Majcfty mought have, at this time (as is fpoken)

a great Annual Benefit for the quitting of it, yet I fhall never be the man,
that iliould wifli your Majcfty to deprive your felfofthat Beatitude i Beu'

tius eji cl.tre.^ qnam jccipere , In this caufe 5 But tofacrifice your Profit,

( though as your Ma jefties State is, it be precious to you ) to ^o great a

Good of your Kiftgdom: AJthougFi this Projeft, is riot without a Profit,

immediate unto you,by the eiicrcaiing of Cujiov/esy upon the materials ot

Dyes.

But here is the Cafe. The ^V2r Cof»pa*iy^ by this Patent and Privy Seal,

are to have two things,wholly diverle from the firft intention^ or rather.

Ex D/j/^vt/ri'jOppofite unto the fame ^ which neverthelefs they muft of ne*

ceffity have,or elfe the If'orkjs overthrown. So as I may call them, Mala
Necejjjrid but yet withal I Temporary, For as men make war to have Peace,

(o t\\c(Qliierchants muft have licenle for lfiiitet,to the endjto banifh Whites-^

and ihey muft have licenfc to u(e 79/7/i?*rj-,to the end tobanifhTeyw/^Jwr/.

This is therefore that I fay
j
your Majefty upon thefe two pointSjmay

jiiftly, and with honour, and with prefervation ofyour firft Intention, in-

violate, demand Profit in the interim, as long as thefc unnatural points

continue, aiidthcn to ceafe : For your Majefty may bepleafed toobferve,

that they are to have all ihc Old Companies Profit, by the Trade oiUhites-^

They are again to have upon the proportion oiCloathet, which they ftiall

vtnt, died, and drefled, the //t'«//»g/ profit \.\yon x\\tTeyntour. Now
then as I fay ; As it had been too good husbandry for a Kieg, to have ta-

ken profit of them.it the Projeft could have been effedVed at once(as was
voiced^) So on the other fide, it might be, perchance too little Husban-

dry and Providence, to take nothing ofthem,for that which is meerly Ju«

crative to them, in the mean time. Nay, I fay further, this will greatly

conduce, and be a kind of Security to the End defired. For I aJwayes

feared, and do yet fear, that when men,by condition Merchants^ though
never fo honcft, have gotten into their hands, the Trades o[Whites, and

the Difpenfation of Te;v«<tf«r^wherein they ftiall reap profit for that,which

they never lowed s But have gotten themfelves Certainties, in refped of

ofthe States hopes; they are like enough, to deep upon this, as upon a

a Pillow ^ And to make no hafte, to go on with the reft. And though it

may be faid,that that is a thing, will eafily appear to the State , yet ( no

doubt) means may be devifed and found, to draw the Bufinefs in length.

So that I conclude, that ifyour Maj. take a profit ofthem,in the interim

fconfidering you refufe profit from xht Old Company^ it will be both Spur

and Bridle to them, to make them pace aright to your Majefties End.

Thisin all humbleneft, accordmgtomy vowed Care and Fidelity,

being no mans man, but your Majefties, I prefent, leave, and fubmit, to

your Majefties better judgement ; And I could wifti your Majefty would
\^tik vj'xthSxT Thomas Lake \n'n:, who, befides his good Habit, which he !

hath in bufineis, beareth (methinks) an indifferent hand in this particularj
I

And (if it pleafeyour Majefty) it may proceed, as from yourSeif,and not
j

as a Motion, or (Dbfervation ofmine.
j

G 2 Your
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Your Mdjefty^ need not in this to be ftreightned in time ; as if this

muft be demanded, or treated, before you iign their Bill. For, I forefee-

iing this,and fore-feeing,that many things mought fall our, which I could

I

not fore-fee 5 have handled it fo, as with their good Contenrment,there
'

is a lovper ot Revocatiofi^mitxttdi into tht ir Patent. And fo coramending

your Majefiy^ to Gods blefled and precious Cuftody ; I reft,

Tour Maje^ies mcfl humble^ and devoted^
* Subje6i:4»(5l Servant.

Jl'tdtCer toSifOtovgt ViHiers, touching ^o^ers place,

January 22. 1615.

SIRy

SEnding to the ZC/wg upon occafion, I would not fail to fahite you,

by my Letter 5 which, that it may be more than two lines, 1 add

this for Newes : That as 1 was fitting by my Lord chiefJujiice, upon the

Cofttmijfion , for the Indicting ofthe Great Perfon i one of the 'fudges as-

ked Hira, whether Roper wtre dead? He faith, He for his part knew
not ^ another of the 7»'^^fJ anfwered, it fhould concern you, my Lord,

to know it. Whereupon he turned his Speech to me, and faid i No,Mr.
AttHrmy^ I will not wraftlenow, in my latter times. My Lord Cfaid I)

you fpeak like a .wife man. Well (faith he) they have had no luck with

it, that have had it. hfa'id agzin^ Thofe dajiet ie paji. Here you have

I the Dialogue, to make you merry. But in fadnefs, 1 was glad to perceive

I
he meant n6i to conteft. I can but honour, and love you, and reft,

Tonr ajjured Friend, and
Servant.

A Letter ito/^f King, advifmg^ how to hreakofrnth the Ntv»

Company. February 3 . 1 6
1
5

.

It may pleajeyour Excellent Majefty

,

ISpake yefternight, long with myLordC^o)^^ And for the Rege In-

confulto , I conceive by him, it will be, An amplius deliberandum cen-

feo, (as I thought at firft) fo as for the prefent^your Majejiy ftiall not need

to renew your Commandement of ftay. I fpake with him alfo, about
fomePropofitions, concerning your Jldajejiies cafual Revenue 5 wherein,

I found him to confent with me, fully j ailuming neverthelefs, that he had
thought of them before : But it is one thing, to have the Vapour of a

Thought ; another to digeft Bufinefs aright. He, on his part, imparted

tome, divers things ofgreat weight, concerning the Reparation ofyour
iI/-«/e/?w Means and Finances, which I heard gladly; Infomuch , as he
perceiving the fame, I think, Was the readier to open himfelf to me, in

one Circumftance, which he did much inculcate. I concurr freely with
him, that they are to be held (ecret ; For I never (aw, but that Bufinefs

is like a Child, which is framed invifiblyin the Womb 5 and ifitcome
forth too foon, it will be abortive. I know , in moft of them,the Profe-

cutionmuftreft, much, upon my Self. But I, that had the Power to

prevail
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prevail, in the Farmsn C^^, otthe French IVincsy without the help ofmy
LordCtftf^, fhall be better able to go through thefe, with his help , the

grr-uiid being no Icfsjuft. And this I fliall ever add ofmine own, that

I lluil ever rcfpc(ft your Jilajefiies Honour, no Icfs than your Profit ^

And (hall alio take care, according to my ptnfive manner, that that,

which is good for the prefent , have not in it, hidden Seeds offuture In

cor.venieucts.

The Nhuter oCthe Kerp Company^ was referred to me, by the Lords of
thcfr/t/v Council i wherein, after fome private Speech with Sir Lionel

Cranficld^ I made that Report^ which I held moft agreeable to Truth, and
your iI/.{/ty^/t'jr Service. It this Nero Company break, it muft either be

put' upon th'e^ri/?«fj or opon the Order made by themfelves. For the

Patent, Mati*hedtl«i Bfljivi, that there was no Tixle in it, which was not

either /'ct/'j/;w in the r.-»/e«/ of the Old Company -^ or by fpecial warrant
from the Table, inlerted. My Lord f^jo^ , with much refpedt to me ac-

knowledged, but diOiked the O'd Patent hkli', and difcljimed his be-

ing at the Tli^.V, when the Additions were allowed. But in my opini-

on, (howfoever my Lord Cfio/^, to magnifie his Science in Law, draw-
eth every thing ( though fometimes unproperly, and unfeafbnably) to

that kind of Qiicftion ) it is not convenient to break the bufinefs, upon
thofe Points. For confideriug, they were but Claufes, that were in the

former Patent/, and in many other Patents of Companies -, And that the

y^^/^//;cj»/, likewife palfed the allowance ofthe T^/'/e, it will be but cla-

moured, and perhaps conceived , that to quarrel them now, is but an

Occalion taken i and that the Times are changed, rather than the Matter.

But thatjwhich preferveth entire your Majijiits Honour,3nd thcConftan-

cy ofyour Proceedings, is to put the Breach, upon their Orders,

For this Light, I gave in my Report, which the Table readily apprehen-
ded, and much approved ^ Thatit theTj/i/e rejed: their Orders, as un=

lawful and unjuli, it doth tree you from their Contrad: : For whofoever
contrai^erh, or undertaketh any thing, isalwayes underftood, to per-

form it by lawful means ; (o, as they have plainly abufed the State, if

that which they have undertaken, be either impolfible or unjuft,

I am bold to prefent this Conlideration, to that excellent Faculty of
your Aljjejiies judgement ^ becaufe, 1 think, it importeth that future

Good, which may grow to your Mtjeflj/ in theclofe ofthis Bufinefs ; that

the falling otT be without all Exception. God have you in his precious

Cuffody

.

Tout Ma jefties mofi humble^ and boMtiden^

Subjeft and Servant,

5^

il Letter to th King, touchmgthe Lord Chancellers Sickflefs,

Febr. 9. 1^15.

// may p.'eafejour moji Excellent Ma jefty,

IAra glad to uaderftand by Mr. Murray , that your Alajefly accepteth

wellofmy poor Endeavoursi in opening nnto you the paflages of
your Service ; That Buiiocls may come the left crude , and the more pre=

pared, to your Rayaljndgement ^ the perfedion whereof, as I cannot e\-

pect, they {hould fati!.fie, in every particular j fo I hope, through my Affi-

duity, there will refult a good Total,

My
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My Lord ChanccUers ficknels, falleth cut, duro Tempore. I have al-

wayei known him a wife Man, and of juft Elevation for Monarchy: But
your Mdjefiies fervice muft not be Mortal. And ifyou leefc him , as

your Majefty hath now of late purchafed many hearts, by deprcffing the

Tokkedi So G(?<^, doth minifter unto you a counterpart, to do the like

by railing the Honeji* God evermore prcferve your Majejly,

Tour Majefties rnoji humble Subjed,
iwd houndvn Servant^

A Letter to the King, ofmy Lord Chancellers amendment., and the

difference begun, between the Chancery and Kings-Bench.

Febr. 15. 1615.

// may pieafeyour Excellent Majefty,

I
Do find ( God be thanked ) a fenfible amendment in my Lord Chan-

celler. I was with him yefterday in private conference about halfan

hour: And this day again, atfuch rime as he did feal, which he endu-

red well, almoft the fpace of an hour, though the Vapour of Wax be of=

fenfive to him* He is free from a I'e^ver, perfed in his powers oiMemo-
ry and Speech : And not hollow in his Voice nor Look, 5 He hath no panting

or labouring Refpiration 3 Neither are his Coughs dry, or weak . But who-
foeverthinketh hisDifeafe is hni Melaacholy:, he maketh no true judge-

ment of it; For, it is plainly a formed and deep Cough, with a Peroral

fiircharge^ So that at times, he doth almad, Animamagere. I forbear to

advertife your Majeily , of the care I took to have Commiflions in rea-

dinefs, becaufeMr. i'ecre^iir^I^/y^ehathletmeunderftand, hefignifiedas

much to your Majejiy : But I hope there fliall be no ufe for them, at this

time. And as lam glad to advertifeyour Majefly , of the amendment
o[your chancellers Perjbn j Sol am forry to accompany it, with an ad^

vertifement , of the licknels of your Chancery Court, though ( by the

Grace of God ) that cure will be much eafier than the other. It

is true, I did lately write to your Majejiy, that for the Matter of the Ha-

beas Corpora, (which was the third Matter in t<?»', you had given me in

charge i ) 1 did think the Communion in Service, between my Lord
chancellery and my Lord Chief Jujiice, in the great bufinefs of £j:d^//«/z-

tion, would fo joyn them as they would not Iquare, at this time j But

pardon me (" I humbly pray your Majejiy ) if I have too reafonable

Thoughts.

And yet, that which happened the laft day of the Term, concerning

certain IndiSments, in the nature of Tremunire, preferred into the Kings

Bench, but not found 5 Is not fo much as is voiced abroad j ( though I

muft fay, it is omni tempore 'Nimium,^ hoc tempore alienum ; ) And there-

fore I befeech your Majejiy , not to give any believing Ear , to Reports,

but to receive the Truth from me, that am your ^//»r«9' General, and

ought to ftand indifferent,for JurisdiBiom ofall Courts 3 which Account,

I cannot give your Majejiy now y becaufe I was thenabfentj And fome

are now abfent, which are properly and authentically to inform me,

touching that which paffed. Neither let this, any wayes dif-joint your

other Bufinels 3 For there is a time for all things , And this very Acci-

dent
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dent, may be turned to Good. Not that I am of Opinfon that that fame

cunning Maxim, ofSepara, & Impera^ which fomctimes holdeth in rcr-

fans, can well take place in 7*"7'^/^/«'»/i But becaufe, fomc good Oc-

calion, by this Excel?, may be taken to fettle that, which would have

been more dangerous, if it had gone out by little and little. C^^ ever

prcfcrve your Majefty.

Tour Majefties fnojl humble SubjetO:, and
boundcn Servant-

A Letrer to Sir George Villiers , touching the Difference, be-

tween the Court of Chancery, anJ the Kings Bench.

Febr. 19. 1615.

SIR,

I
Received this Morning from you, two Letter t, by the fame Bearer 5

The one written before, the other after his Ahjejijh^d rtceived
my lalt.

In this Difference ^ between the two Courts o{ Chancer/, and Kwgx
Bench •) ( Forfo I had rather take it, for this time, than between the

Perfbns, o(my hord Chancellery and my Lord Chief Jujlice) I marvail
not, ifRumour get way oftrue Relation. For I know f<?«?«, hath Inift
vptngf^ fpecially that, which hath blitck^feathers : But within thefe two
dayes Cfor fooner I cannot be ready) I will write unto his Majeliy

both the Narrative truly, and my Opinion fincerely 5 Taking much com-
fort, that I ferve fuch a l^ing^ as hath Cods Property, in decerning truly,

of mens hearts. I purpofe, tofpeak with my Lord Chanceller, this day
;

And fo to exhibite that Cordial, of his Aiajefiies Grace ; As I hope, that o-

ther Accident, will rather rouzeand raife his fpirit, than dejedthim, or
enclinehim to relapfe. Mean while, I commend the Wit of a mean
man, that faid this other day ^ tVell^ the next Term, youJhall have an old

man, come leith a Eeefom cf Wormveoodinhis hand, that wiUJiveep array

allthts. For it is my Lord chancellers fafhion, fpecially towards the Sum-
mer, to carry a Pofie ofWormwood! I v/rite this Letter in hafte, to re-

turn your Meflenger with it. Cod keep yoa, and long, and happily, may
you ferve his Majejly.

Torrr true and offeSionate Servant.

S\t,l thank youfor your inn>ard LetteVy I have

I'urnedit^ as jfou commanded. But the Fire it

hath kindled in me,vpillnever he extinguijlied.

A Letter to Sir George ViHiers, touching a Motion, tojwear him

Counfeller, Febr. 21. 16 15,

S iRy

M y Lord Chancetiers Health growing with the days, and his rcfignati-

on being an uncertainty,! would be glad you went on with my firft

Motion,

53
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Motion, my fwearing Trivy Counfiller. "Ihii 1 d^fire, not (o much tu make

my (c!f more lure of the- othtT,and to put it pa(t competition ^ (for herf in,

I rcll wholly upontheK/«5jandyour txcellent fclf) Butj becaufe I find

hourly, that I need this ftrength, in his Maj.ftits fervice 5 both fur my
better warranc,and fatisfadlion ofmy Confcience,that I deal not in things

above my Vocation i And for my better Countenance and Prevailing,

where his Majefties fervice, is under any pretext oppofed, I would it

weredifpatched, I remember a greater matter than ihii^wasdifpatched,

by a Letter from Royfion ^ which was^ihe Placing of the Arch Eijl)op that

now is: And 1 imagine, the King did on purpcfe, that the Ad mought

arppear to be his own.

. Rily Lord chancelkr told me y« (Itrday, in plain term?, that ifthe Kjf7g

woulcf ask his opinion touching the Perfon, that he would commend to

fucceed him, upon Death or Dilability,he would name me, for the fitttft

man. You may advife, whether ufe may not be made of this offer.

1 fent a pretty while hnce, a Pdfer to Mr. 'john Murrey ^ w hich was in-

deed, a little remembrance of fomeihings paft 3 concerning my honcft,

and faithful Services to his Majt fty i Not by way of buaftin^Cfrom which

lam fax) but as tokens, of my Itudyinghis Service, uprightly and care>

fully. If you be pleafcd, tocallforthe Paper, which is with Mr. "^vhn

Murrey , And to find a fit time, that his Majefty may caftan eye upon it,

I think it will do no hurt : And I have written to Mr. Murrey, to deliver

the Pdffr, ifyou call for if. Go^ keep you in all HappineG.

Tour trueji Servant,

•; !.V);. '.' ' •» -

A Letter to the King , concerning the Premunire, in the Kings

Bench, agamH the Chancery. Febr. 2 r . 1 6
1
5.

It faay p-'eafeyenr t»oJi ExcelleKtM3]t{{y,

IW35 yeftcrday in the Afternoon, with my Lord Chancelhr, according

to yourCommandement, which I received by the Mifier of the Horfe-^

And find the Old man wtW comforted , both towards Gcd and towards

the World, and that fame middle Comfort, which is Divine, and Hu-
mane, proceeding from your ^/<'yp/?y, being Gods LieHtencitn on Earth,

I am perfvvded hath been a great Caufe, that fuch a Sickncfs hath been

portable to fuch an Age. I did not fail inmy Conjei^ure, that this Euji-

nefs of the Chancery, hath ftirred him ; he fheweth todefpife it, but he is

full of it j and almoft, like a young Duellifi^ that findeih himfeif behind

hand.

I will now, as your Mjejiy requireth, give you a true Relation of

that which hath palled j Neither will I decline your Z?p)v// Commande-
ment, for delivering tpy Opinion alio, though it be a tender fubjeft to

write on;, But I, that acountmy Reing, butasanaccident to my fervice,

will neglei^ no duty upon Self-fafety.

Firft,it isneccflary 1 let your Majejiy know, xheCround oi ihcDiffe-

rence between the two Coftrts i that your Majejiy may the better under-

hand the i^arrative.

There
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There was a6"^/r«/emade,2 yFi^iv.^.Cap. i. which ('no d<»ubt) in the

principal intention rhereot was ordained,againftthofejthai fued wReme--,

wherein there are Words fomewhat general again, .-iny> that ^«c/i?/&>7?//>

or impeachcth any Judgement, grvcn in the Kr»g Courtj^ or in jny other Court

Upon thefc doubtful words (^other Courts,) that cofitroverfie groweth.

For the founder interpretation taketh them to be meant ofthofe Courts

which, though locally, thty were not held .u RoKie^ or where the /'o/»/'/

Chair wasjbut here within x\\t Reuhr-i yet in their JuriJeJi&ionhath thar

depcndance uportThe Court vfRome-^3S were the Co«r//ofthe Legate iiere,'

and tht Courts ofthc Arih'Bif-ops avd BJj/.>ops,\vh]ch were then buttubor-

dinateJodgemcDt Sears to rhat h\gh'iril>unal o{Rome. And for this

conltrudionjrhe oppofitionofthe words (i^ they be welloblervedj be-

tween the /C7;;5/-C<7»r^/ and o/^fr Ct'wr/j'jmaketh very much : For it im-

porteth, as if rhofe other C^«r// were not the Kings Courts. Alfo, the

main fcope ofthei'^tfw/e fortifierh the fame : And lafily, the Pra£^ice of

many Ages The.other Interpretation (which cleaveth to the Lf//er

J

txpoundcth the Kim^s Courts to be the Courts ofLan>or\\y, and other

Ci^urts to he Courrs of Fejurtv, as the Chancery, Exchequer- chamber, Dutchy

&c. Though this alfo Hyeih radeed from the "Letter^{ot that all thefe

arc the K/w:;/ Ct'wr/r,

There is alfo another Statute^ which is but a flmple Prohibitiony and not

with a Pcnaltjr of a Fremunire (as the other is ^ ) That after Jitd"»ients ^i-

vcn in the Kings Courts, the parties/ha//be in Peace, except thejudgment be

undone by Error or Attaint, which is a legalform of Reverfal. And of this

alfo, I hold, the founder interpretation to be, to fettle Pojfejfions againft di-

llurbances, and not to take away Remedy in E^/w/^y,where thofe Judgments

i\e ohtixntd -^ ex Rigore Juris, and againft good Confcience.

But upon thefe two Statutes there hath been a late conceit in fome, that

if a Judgement pafs at the Common=Law againft any, that he may not af-

ter fuefcir Relief in Chamery : And if he doth, both He, and h\s Counfel,

and his Sol/icitors. yea,and the Judge in Equity himfelfjare within the dan-

ger of thole .S/.j/w/e/.

Hereyour>!/.7/f/?v hath the true ftateofthe ^ejlion^ which 1 was ne-

ceflarily to open to you hrft.Becaufe your Alajejiy calleth for this Relation-y

not as Nfir ,but as Bufineft. Now to the Htjiorical part.

It is the courfe ofthe Kings- Bench, that they give in Charge to a Grand
^wrj' offences ofall Natures, to be prefentcd \\\x\\\n Middlefcx where the

faid Court is i and the manner is, to enumerate them as it were in Articles.

This was done by Jufiice Crool^ the Wednefday before the Term ended.

And that Article (Ifany Man after a Judgementgiven^ had drawn the faid

Judgment to anew Examination, in any other Court) was by him fpecially

given incharge;which had notufed to be given in charge before.lt is true

it was nut folemnly dwelt upon, but as it were thrown in amongft the reft.

The laftday of theTVrw 5 (and that which all men condemn the fiip-

pofed laft day ofmy l^ord Chancellors life i ) there were two Indidfments

preferred of rr<«ww';zre for fuing \nChancery, aher Judgment in Common.
Law ; the one by Rich. Clanvile^ the other by IVilliam Allen : The former

1 againft Courtney the party in Chancery. Gibb the Counfellor, and Duerfi the

I

Clai k ; the latter, againft Alderman Bowles and Humfry Smith, parties in

I
Chancery ; Serjeant More the CounfellorjE/zj/J IVood SoUicitor in the Caufe,

and Sir John Tind^ll^:. ofthe Chancery^ and an Afleflbr to my I^ord Chan-
cellor.

H For
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For the C(»/e/ themfelves, it where too loag to trouble your Maiefy
with them , but this I will fay j if they were feton, that perferred them,

they were the worlt Markii-men that ever were, that fet them on. For
there could not have been chofen two (uch caufes, to the honour and
advantage ofthe Chancery^ for the Juftnefs ofthe Decree/jand the Foulnefs

and Scandal, both of Fad and perfoHj in thofe that impeach the De-

creet,

TheGr<««<s/jf*''VConfifting(as itfeemeth) of very fubftantial and in^

telligent perfons, would not finde the Bills j notwithftariding, they were
clamoured by the parties, and twice fent back by the Court ; and in con-

clufion, relolutelyi feventeen of nineteen found an j^«i?r4w««' : where-

in for that time, 1 think ignoramus^ was wifer than thole that know too

much.

Your Af^/e/Ty will pardon me, if I be fparing, in delivering to you
fome other circumftances oiAggravation^zx\d of concurrences offume like

matters the fame day ^ as if it had been fome f^a/d/ conjiellatJon- They
be not things fo fufficiently tryed, as I dare put them into your Ear.

For my Opinion, 1 cannot but begin with t\\n Preface i that/iim in-

finitely forry, that your i^/<«/e/?)' is thus put to lalve and cure, not only

accidents of T7«;e, but erruurs of ^er?/(j»// .• For I account this, a kind of

Sickpefs ofmy Lord Cookes^xhzt comes almi fl: in as ill a time as the sickntjs

ofmy Lord Chancellor. And as (I rbink)it was one of the wifeft parts

that ever he played, when he went down to your Majejiy to Roiflon, and

defired to have my Lord Chancellor joyned with him , f > this was one of,

the weakeft parts, that ever he played, tomakeall the World perceive^

that my Lord chancellor is levered from him at this time.

But for that which may concern your Service,which is my end flea ving

other men to their own wayes , ) firft, my Opinion is plainly, that my
Lord Cool{e at this time, is not to be difgraced ; both becaufe, be is fo well

habituate for that which remaineth of thefe Cafital Caufes t, andalfo, for

that which I find, is in his Breaft, touching your finances and maf ters of
repair ofyour £/?d/f. And fif /moughtfpeak it) as I think, it were good
his hopes were at an end in fbme kind, fo I could wilh they were raifcd in

fome other.

On the other fide, this great and publick affront, not only to the reve-

rend and well delerving perfon of your Chancellor -, ( and, at a time when
he was thought to lye on dying, which was barbarous ; ) but to your High

Court o(Chancery, which is the Court of your abfolute power j may not

(in my opinion^ pafs lightly,nor end only in fome formal attonement^ but

life is to be made thereof, for the fetling ofyour Authority y and ftrength-

ning of.your Prerogative, according to the true Rules of Monarchy.

Now to reconcile, and accommodate thefe two Advices,which feem al-

moft oppofite. Firft, your Alajefiy may not fee it (though I confels it be

fufpicious)that my Lord Cooke was any way aforchand privy to that which

was done ^ or that he did fet it, or animate it 5 but only took the matter I

as it came before him , and that his error was only, that at fuch a time

he did not divert it in fome good manner*

Secondlyjif it be true (as is reported) that any ofthe Puijhe fudges did

ftir this Bufineft •, or that they openly revile and menace the Jury for do-

ing their Conlcience ; (As they did honeftly and truly ) I think that 'judge

is worthy to lofe his place. And to be plain with your Maj.fy^ 1 do

not think there is any Thing a greater foljchrefion^ or ad multa utHe, to

your
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your Arljtr.ojthuiiupiinajultaudht occafion, to make fonne example a-

gai !T I he Prefumprion oV^'jnclge in Caufcs, that concern your Afajejh :

vvhi l>y die v\ hole body of thole Jlfagijirates may be contained the tjettti

in ucs and if may be thii will light upon no unfit Subjcft of a pcrlbn

th If is rude, and that no man cares for.

Tfiirdly, If there be no one ib much in fault (which I cannot yet affirm

cither w.iy, and there muli be a juft Grourd^ God forbid elle ^ ) yet 1

fhould think, that the very prefiimption of going fo far in fo high a Caufe,

dclerveth toh-ive thatdone^which was done in this very cafe, upon the

fndidtment of Sergeant Hcale in ^cen Elizabeths time, that the Judges
Ihould anfwer it upon their knees, before your ALijeJiy or your Coufjcil^and

receive a fharp admonition ; At which time alfo my Lord Wray being then

chiefJuJiheiWpt the Collar and was forborn.

Fourthly, For the prefons themfelves G/jwz///e and /^Z(ef»j which are

bafcFellovvesand turbulent, I think there will bedifoovered and proved
againft them (befides the preferring of the Bil/s) fueh Combinations and
Contemptuous Speeches, and Behaviours 5 as there will be good ground
to call them and perhaps ibmc oftheir petty CotiyifeUors at Lave, into the

Star-Ch.tml>cr.

In all this whichj have faid, your Mujcjiy miy be pleafed to obferve,that

I do not engage you much in the main point ofthe Jurijdi&icn-j for which
I have a great deal ofreafon.which I now forbear. But two things / vvifli

to be done.The one that your Majefiy take this occafionjto redouble unto
all your 'judges your anticnt and true Chargefie H«/^,Th3t you will endure
no innovating the Point oi^JiirifdiSfioK-^but will have every Court empaled
within their own Prefidents ^ and not alliime to themfelves new powers
upon Conceits and inventions of I-in-.-The other.that in thefe hrgh Caufesy

that touch upon State and Monarchy your ^'ijejiy give them ftraight

Charge, that upon any Occafions interveniejit hereafter.they do not make
the Vulgar party to their Conteftations,by publick l^andling themjbefore

they have confultcd with your Adajejly^ to whom the Reiglcmentof thofe

things only appertaineth.

To conclude, I am not without hope, that your Majefly managing this

Bufinefs according to your great Widfbm;,(unto which 1 acknowledge my
Selfnot to be worthy to be Card' holdetjor a Candle-holder ,) will make
profit ofthis•^tT/^/e«^3s a thing oiCods fending.

Laftly, I may not forget, to reprefent to your AlajeJIy, that there is no
Thinking o^Arraignments, until thefe Things be fomwhat accommodate

3

and fume outward and fuperficial reconciliation at leaft, made between
ray Lord Chanel/or and my Lord Chief Jujiice. For this Accident is a

Banquet to all the Delinquents Friends. But this is a Thing, that falleth

out, naturally, of it felf 5 inrefpedl ofthe ^w<r/^c/, going C/rfi;;/, aiid my
Lord Chancellors infirmity with hope of recovery. Arid although this

protrad^ion of time, may breed (bme doubt ofmutabi'ity, yet I have late-

ly learned out of an excellent Later of a certain King 5 That the Sun
fieweth jometimcs watry to our Eyes^ hut vehen the Cloud is gone, the Sun is as

before. Godevet preferve your Majfjiy.

Your Alajefiies moft humble SuhjeU and
bounden Servant^

H 2 A
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A Letter to the King ofAdvice, upon the Breach ofthe New Com-

pany, Febr. 25. 1615,

It may pieafeyour moji excellent Majefty,

YOur Privy Council, have wifely and truly dilcerned o( the Orders

znd Demands of the Nerv Company, that they are unlawful and ua-

juft and themfelves have now acknowledged the Work impcffible with-

out them by their Petition in writing, now regiftred in the Council- Bookj:

So as this conclufion (of their own making,) is become peremptory and

final to themfelves ; and the impoffibility confefled the Pradice and A*
bufe, referved to the Judgeraent'the .S-^^^e (hall make of it.

This Breach then of this great Conrraft is wholly on their part; which

could not have been, if your ^i^jefty had broken upon the Patent : For

the Patent was your Majejiies A6t 5 the Orders are their Aft 5 and in the

former Cafejthey had not been liable to further Queftion. now they are.

There reft two things to be confidered .• The one, if they (like Pro-

teu/i when he is hard held) (hall yet again vary their (hape ; and (hall

quit their Orders convinced of injuftice, and lay their Irapolition only

upon the Trade o( Whites, whether your Majejiy fliall further expeft ?

The other, if your AJajejiy diflclve them upon this Breach on their part,

what is further to be done for the fetting ofthe Trade again in joint, and

for your own Honour and profit } In both which points, I will not pre-

fume to give Opinion, but only to break the Bulinefs for your Majejiies

better Judgement.

For the firft, I am forry the Occafion was given (by my Lord Coolies

Speech at this time of the Commitment offome ofthem; ) that they

fhouldfeek, Omnem movere lapidem, tohelpthemlelves. Better it had

been, if (as my Lord Fenton (aid to me that morning very judicioufly, and

with a great deal of forefight 5 ) that for that time, they lliould have had

a Bridge made for them to be gone. But my Lord Cooke floweth accor-

ding to his own Tides, and not according to the Tides of Bufine.'s. The

thing which my Lord CookSd\di, was good and too little, but at this time

it was too much. But that is paft. Howfoever, if they (hould go back,

and (eek again to entertain your JiLijeJiy with new Orders or Off'ers ("as is

(aid to be intended) your Afajefty hath ready two Anfwers oiRepHlfeyuh

plea(e your Majefiy to ufe them.

The one5that this is now the fourth time,that they have mainly broken

with your Adajefly and contradifted them(elves» Firft, they undertook to

die and drefs all the Cloaths oi the Realm -^ foon after they wound them-

felves into the Trade oi Whites-, and came down to the proportion con-

traced. Secondly, they ought to have performed that Contrad accor-

ding to their Sub(cription, pro rata, without any of thefe Orders and Im
pofitiont : Soon after they deferted their Bubfcription, and had recourfe

to the(e Devices o^Orders. Thirdly, ifby Order and not by Suh/cripti-

Oft, yet their Orders (hould have laid it upon the Whites, which is an un-

lawful and prohibited Trade. Neverthelels, they would have brought

in lawful and (etled Trades, full Jlfa»nfa6iHres, Merchandi-z^e of all Njturcs,

Toil-Money or Brotherhood-Money and I cannot tell what. And now iaft-

ly, it feemeth they would go back to lay it upon the Whites : And there

fore
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fare, wk; ^htr your your Mtjvjiy will any more reft and build this great
Wheel I ' \o\xx Kingdom, upt>n thefe broken and brittle Pins, and try Ex-
perime; .b turthcr upon the Health and Body ofyou St:tte^ 1 leave to your
frinceh Judgement,

The »..(hct W»/ircr o( Bepulje, b akindof appofing them, what they
will do after the three years contracted for ? VVhichisa point hitherto

not much ftirred, though ^'n Lionell CranfieldhnhtvQt beaten upon it,

inhis "Speech with me .• For after the three years they are not tyed, o-

rh-rwaycs than as Trade lliall give Encourngemenr , ofwhich Encourage-
ment your lljjejiy hath a bitter Talie. And ifthey fliould hold on ac-

cording to the third years Proportion, snd not rife on by further grada
tion, your Mdjefiy hath not your End. No, I fear, and having long {ea-

red, th-it this feeding of the Foreiner, maybe dangerous ; For as we
may think to hold up our Cloathing by vent oOf'hites, till we can dye
ind drefs; io they (\ mean xh^ Dutch) will think to hold up their Manu-
afl-iire of Dying and Drcfling upon our If httes, tij] they can cloath .

•

So as your J-/</e/?v hath the greatcft reafon in the World, to make the
New CoMpinytocome in and Itrcngthen that part of their Contraft 3 and
they refufing (as it is confidently believed they will) to make their De:
fjult more vifible to all Men,

For the fccond main part oCyom Afajejiiei confuitation^ That is what
IIiaII be done fuppoftng an abfolute breach 5 1 have had fome Speech with
Mr. Secretary Lake., and likevvife with Sir Lionel Crarfield^ and ("as I con-
ceive) there may be three wnyes taken intoconfideration. The firftis

that the old Company be reftored, (who no doubt) are in Appetite, and
(as I find by Sir Lionel Cranfield) not unprepared j and that the Licences

5

the one, that of :^cooo C/oaz/j/, which was the old Lwwce • The other,

(hat of my Lord of Cuntberlands, which is without ftint (my Lard of
CumbcrLind receiving fatisfaftion

, ) be compounded into one entire Li
cence without ftint ^ and then, that they amongft themfelves take order for

that profit, which hath been offered to your Afajefly, This is a plain and
known way, wherein your Adajejiy is not an A(fror ^ only it hath this, that

the Work of Dying and prcliing Cloaths, which hath been fo much glo-

rified, feemeth to be wholly relinquifhed, ifyou leave there. The fecond
is. that there be a free Trade of Cloath with this difference ,• that the died
anddrelled pay noC«/?^«/eand the Whites double Ct/Jicme, it a Merchan-
dize prohibited and only licentiate. This continueth in life and fame
the W^r^defired, and will have popular Applaufe. But I do confels I

did ever think,that Trading in Companies is moft agreeable to the Enp/ijh

Nature, which wanteth that fame general Vein of a Refubiick^ which run-
neth in \.\\G Dutch -^

and ferveth to them inftead of a Company. And
therefore, I dare not ad vife to adventure this great Trade ofthe Kingdom
(which hath been fo long under Government) in a free or loofe Trade.
The third is, a compounded Way ofboth which is ^ to go on with the
Trade of Whites by the OW Company refiored -^ and that your Mtjefiies
profit be raifed by Order amongft Themfelves ^rather than by double Cu*
^^w wherein you muft be the Aftor : And that, neverthelefs there be
added a Privilcdpe to the fame Company to carry out Cloathes died and
d relied Cu^om-free ; which will Aill continue as a glorious Beam of your
Mnjejiiej Royal Defign. I hope and wifh at leaft that this, which I have
written, may be offome ufe to your Majejiy to fettle by the advice of the
Lords about you this great Bufiaefs. At the leaft it is the efFeft of my

care

5?
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care and poop ability, whichifinmebe any, it is given me tone other

end) but faithfully to ferve your Majejiy. God ever preferve you.

Your Majejiies moft humble SubjiQ^

and bounden Servant,

Another Letter, to Sir George Villiers , touching a motion, to faear

ibi/;z Gounfellor. February 27. 16 15,

Sir,

I
Humbly pray you not to think me over-haftyor much in appetite, if

I put you in remembrance of my motion of ftrengthning me with the

Oath and Trufl: of a Privy-Counfellor ; not for mine own ftrength (for as

to that, I thank C?tf^, I am armed within) but for the ftrength ofmy Ser-

vice* The times, I fubmit to you, who knoweth them beft. But fiire I

am, there were never Times, which did more require a Kings Atturfiey to

be well armed, and (as 1 faid once to you) to wear a Gauntlet, and not

a Glove. The Arraignments when they proceed ; the Contention be*

tween the Chancery and Kings-Bench ; the great caufe of the Rege inconfol.

to, which is fb precious to the Kings Prerogative ^ divers other Services

that concern the Kings Revenew, and the Repair of his Ejiate. Befidesjit

pleafeth his Ji'Injejlj to accept well ofmy Relationsjtouching his Bufinefsj

which may feem a kind of /-^/er/^^iw^g (as the iI/(fri'/)4«/j-call it) for one
that is no Connfellor. But I leave all unto you, thinking my felf infinite^

ly bounden uuto you for your great favours ^ the Beams whereof, I fee

plainly, refleft upon me even from others ; So that now I have no grea-

ter Ambition than this j that as the King flieweth Himfelf to you the beft

Afajier, {6 I mought be found your beft Servant. In which Wifti and
VoWjIfhall ever reft.

Moft devoted and affedionate, to

obey your Commands.

•onhj

A Lettei' to the King, ttponfomeindmatmofhis Majcfty to Mm, for

ir^^Ghancellors Place, April 1616.

Jf mafpleflfe your ntofi excellent Majefty,

'T'Helaft day,when itpleafed yom Majejiy to exprels your (elftowards
•* me, far above that 1 can deferve or could exped, I was furprized by

the Fr/z/fw coming in .* I.moft humbly pray your .A/;<r/e/?y to accept thefe

few Lines ofacknowledgement. I never had great thought for my felf,

further than to maintain thofe great thoughts, which, I confefs, I have for

your Service. I know what honour is ; and I know what the times are.

But I thank God, with me, my Service is the principal ; and it is far from

me under honourable pretences to cover bafe defires^ which I account

then to be, when men refer too much to themfelves, efpecially fer-

ving
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Horfe, your excellent Servant, and I, iball fall out whoiliall hold your

Stirrop belt. Kut were )Ou tnou'.ued and feared, without difficulties and

diftaftes in your Bulincfs, as I dtfire and hope to fee you ^ / Qiould, ex

ani/fto.deine to Ipend the decline of my years^in ray Studies* Wherein
alfo, I fhould not tbrger to do him honour, who beiides his adive and

poUrique Virtues, is the befl Pen oi Kinos ^ much more the be(t Subje(ft of

a Fe». God ever preferve your Majejlj,

Your Majejiiet moft humble SuLJeCfj

and more, and more, obliged

Servant,

A Letter to Sir George ViHicrs, touihing hisfwcaring Counfcllor,

May 30. 1616.

THe time is, as I (hould think, now or never, for his Afajefy to finifh

his good meaning towards me, if it pleafe him to conGder what is

paft, and what is to come.

If I would tender my profit, and oblige men unto me by my Place and
pradiice, J could have more profit than I couid devife ; and could oblige

all the World and offend none, which is a brave condition for a mans
private. But my heart is not on thefe things. Yet, on the other fide,

/ would be forry that worthlels Pcrfons (bould make a Note, that I get

nothing but pains and enemies i and a little popular reputation, which
followeth me whether I will or no. Ifany thing be to be done for your
felf, J (hould take infinite contentment, that my honour might wait up-

on yours : But 1 would be loath it Ihould wait upon any roans elfe. If

you would put your ftrength to this Bufincfs, it is done ; and that done,

many things more will begin, G^^^ keep you ever 5 I reff.

Your true and devoted Servant.

61

A Letter to Sir George V ill iers, upon the choice, his Mzjc^^y gave

him, vphether he would befmrn Gounfellor, or have ajfuranct to

fucceedtheChznccWor, June^. 1616.

Sir,

THe King giveth me a noble choice ^ and you are the man, my heart
ever told me you were. Ambition would draw me to the later

part of the choice 5 but in refpefc ofmy hearty wifhes,that my Lord Chtnt
cetlor may live long 5 and the fmall hopes 1 have, that I lliall live long my

felfi
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felf^ and above all, becaule I fee his vl/i/ye/?7e/ Service daily apdinftantly

bleedeth , tovi'ards which I perfwade my fclf (vainly perhaps^ but yet in

mine own thoughts firmly and conftantlyj that I (hall give, when I am of

the Tablef fome efieftual furthetance (as a poor Thred o( the Lahjriath,

which hath n® other Virtue but an united continuance without interrup

tion or diltradion 5 ) 1 do accept ofthe former, to be Counfel/or for the

prefent, and to give overpleading at Bar !^ let the other matter reft upon

my Proof Sc his Majefties pleafure, and the Accidents of7/we.For to fpeak

plainly, I would be loath that my Lord Chancellor^to whom I owe moft,

after the King and your Self^ fhould be locked to his Succejjor^ for any ad-

vancement or gracing of me. So I ever remain.

Your true, and moft devoted,

and obliged, Servant

•."\ vA -vj''>3V\,

To his very Honourable good Friend^ Sir George Vjllers, Maftcr

ofthe Horfe to his Majefty, and of the mo§l Noble Order ofthe

Garter, June 12. i6i6.

Sir,

JSend his :Mf/t^ a draught of the Aci ofConnfel, concerning the Judges

Letter ; penned as near as I couid to his Alajefiies inftruftions received

in your prefence. I then told his yJ^.//f/?y my memory was not able to

keep way with his 5 and therefore his Majefty will pardon me for any o-

miflions or errors 5 and be pleafed to fupply and reform the fame. I am
preparing (bme other materials for his Majefties excellent Hand, concer-

ning Bufinefe that is coming on. ' For fince his Majefty hath renewed my
Heart within me, methinks, I fliould double my endeavours God ever

preferve and prolper you 5 I reft.

Your moft devoted and bounden

Servant.

A Letter to Sir George ViIIiers,^r the rejloring ofDo^or Burgis

to preach, June 12. 1616,

1D0 thinkydu may do your felf honour, and (that which is more) do

a good Work, ifyou will affift and pcrfeft amotion begun (and that

upon a good ground, both of fubmiffion and conformity) for the refto-

ring of Dodtor Burgis to Preach j and I wifh) likewife, that liGraies^Inn

ftiould think good (after he is free from the State") to chule him for their

Preacher, his i^/<»/e/?;' fhould not be againftitj for certainly we Qiould

watch him well if he ftiould fly forth 5 (b as he cannot be placed in a

more fafe y^«<^/>flry. This may feem a trifle, butldoaflRjre you, I do

Icarce know a particular, wherein you may open more honeft mouths,

to
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to (peak Honour of you, than this. And I do extremely defire, there

may be a full Cry from all forts ofpeople ( cfpeciaJJy the bed) to fpeak,

and to trumpet out your Commendations. 1 pray you take it to heart,

and do fomcvvhaC in it, 1 reft.

Tour devotedand Baundcn
Servant.

63

A Letter /o Sir George VilIiers,o/i4./y/Vt', concerning Ireland

;

From Gorhambury to Windfor. July 5 , 1 6 1 6.

SIR,

BEcaufe I am uncertain, whether his Mjjejiy will put to a point, fbme
Refolutions touching Ireland^ now at IViridfor ^ I thought it my du-

tyjto attend his Majefiy by my Letrerjand thereby tofupply my abience.

For the renewing of fome former C^///w{//7tf»/ for Ireland ^ and the Fra-

ming oi :i.NcTP Cof?iff!ijfi'jn^ for the IFardx, and the Alienation^ ('which ap-

pertain properly to me, as h\s Mjjejlics Attitrney, and have been accor-

dingly referred by the Lords
\ ) I will. undertake,that they are prepared

with a greater care, and better applications , to h\s Jllajetfics fervice in

that Kingdom, than heretofore they have been. And therefore of that

Way no more. And for the InJiruHionx o( the new Deputy^ they have

been fet down by the two Secretariesy and read to the Board ; And be-

ing things of an ordinary nature, I do not fee but they may pais. But
there have been three Propcjitions and Coiinfeb which have been ftirred,

which feem to me, of great importance 5 wherein I think my felf bound,
to deliver to his M^yefij my Advice and Opinion^ if they fhould now come
in ^cjiion.

1 ne firft is, touching the RecMpwt Alagijirates , of the Tovpm of Jre-

/<?«^, and the roww<7«a///>/ themfelves, their Eleftours, v.'hat fhall be
done? Which Coiifultationarifeth, from the late Advertifements ofthe
two Lords Jujiires, upon the inftance of the two Tov/ns, Limrick^and KiU
l{enny ; In which Advertifements, they reprefent the Danger only.with-

out giving Light for the Remedy
J
Rather warily for themfelves , than

agreeable to their duties and places.

In this point, I humbly pray his Majeftie to remember, that the refufal

is not, oi the Oath of Allegiance, ("which is not enafted in /re/^wr/) but of
the Oath ofSupremacy, which cutteth deep into matter of Confcience,

Alfoj that his Mjjcflie, will out ofthe depth of his excellent Wifdom and
Providence, think.and as it were calculate with himfelf; Whether Time,
will make more for the Caufe of Religion, in Jrc/^wc^, and be ftill more
and more propitious -, Or whether deferring remedies, will not make the

Cafe more difficult. For ifTime give his Majeftie advantage,what nee-

deth precipitation to extreme Remedies ? But ifTime will make the cafe

more defperate, then his MajefHc cannot begin too foon. Now in my
Opinion, Time will open and facilitate things, for Reformation of Reli-

gion there ^ And not fiiut up, or lock out the fjme. For firft , the Plant

tations going on,and being princip.illy oi rrotejiant/^ cannot but mate the

other partie in time : Alfo his Majefties care, in placing good BiOwps^

and good Divines-^ In amplifying the ColUdge there. And in looking

I to
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to the Education oiIVarels^ and fuch like ; As they are the moft Natural

means, (o are they like to be the moft effedlual and happie, for the ivee-

ding out oi^ Popery, without ufing the Temporal Sxvord -j So that, I think, I

may truly conclude, that the ripenefs of Time is not yet come.

Therefore my Advice is, in all Humblenels, that this hazardous courfe

ofProceeding, to tender the oath to the Alagifirates ofTowas,proceed not

but die by degrees: And yet, to preferve the Authority and Reputation

ofthe former Council, I would have fomewhac done -, Vv'hich isjthat there

be a proceeding, to Seizure o{Liberties ; But not, by any Aft of Power,

but by ^0 Warranto^, or Scirefacias, which is a Legal Courfe 5 and will

be the work of three or four Termes ; By which time th6 matter will

ibmewhat cool.

But I would not(in any care)that the Proceedings (hould be with both

Torvas which ftand now in contempt, but with one of them only : choo=

fing that which (hall be thought moft fit. For if his Majcftie proceed

with both, then all the towns xhiit are in the like cafe, will think it a

common Caufe 5 And that it is but their Cafe today, and their own to

morrow. But if his Majeftie proceed but with one, the Apprehenfion

and Terrour, will not be fo ftrong ; For they will think, it may be their

cafe to be fpared^ as well as profecuted , And this is the beft advice, that

I can give to his Majcftie, in this ftreight j And of this Opinion , Teemed

my Lord Chancelkr to be.

The Second Propfifition is this : It may be , his Majefiy will be moved
to reduce the number of his Council oi Ireland^ which is now almoft Fif-

ty, to Twenty, or the like number 5 In refpeft, that the Greatnefs of

the Number, doth both abafe the Authority of the Council^znd divulge the

Bufinefs. Neverthelefs,I hold this Propofition to be rather fpecious andfo-

lemn, than needful, at this time j For certainly, it will fill the State, full

of Difcontentment , which in a growing and unfetled Eftate , ought not

to be.

This I could wifh , that his Majefiy would appoint a feled: Number o£
CoiinfeUers there, which might deal in the Improvement of his Revenue

5

(being a thing not fit to pafs through too many hands ) and the faid fe-

led:edN«««Zier, fhould have dayes of fitting by themfelves. At which,

the reft of the Cc«««7fhould not be prefent* Which being once fetled,

then other principal bufinefs of 6"f<»/e, may be handled at thofe Sittings,

and fo the reft begin to be difufed, and yet retain their countenance,with-

out murmur or difgrace.

The third rrtf/»o///tf« as it is moved, feemeth to be pretty, if it can

keep promife : For it is thus. That a Means may be found to xe--

enforce his Jllajejiies Army, by five hundred, or a thoufandmen^ And
that, without any Penny encreafe of Charge, And the Means fhould

fbould be, that there fhould be a Commandement of a Local Remo-
ving and transferring fome ^o^i'/'iiw/e/, from one Province to another:

whereupon it is fuppofed , that many that are planted in Houfe and

Lands, will rather leefe their Entertainment, than remove; And there--

by, new Men may have their Pay, and yet the old be mingled in the

Country, for the ftrength thereof.

In ihis Propofition, two things may be feared; The one, Difcontent

ofthofe that fhallbe put ofT: The other, that the Companies Ihall be

ftufTed with Nor/Vej , ai\dTyrones , inftead o( Veterani. I wifli there-

fore, that this Propojtion be weW d^hued, ere it be admitted. Thus
havire
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h.ui!ig I't-no'-incd that, which duty biods metoi I commend you to
(?''-'' bui.gr^^rv^tion. •

Tour mo[i demoted, andhoundcn

Scrvaar.

A Letter from the Kings Atcurney General, to t^^ Maftcr of the

Horfe, upon the fencing of h:s Bill fir Vifcounc.

Auguftg. 1616.

SIR,

TSend you the Bil/ for his AlaJeJIies Signature^ reformed according to

his Mijefliei Amendments, both in the two places C which I aflure

you were both alteredjwith gre.it Judgement ; ) And in the third place,

which his Jilajefiy termed a Gluejiion only. But he is an idle Body, that

thinks his Majcjty asks an idle ^ejiion 3 And therefore his Alajejiies Que.
Itions are to be anf.vered, by taking away the Caufe of the ^ejiion, and
not by Reptjitjg.

For the Nat»e^ his Atajejiies Will is zlavPy in thofe things ; And to

fpeak Truth, it is a well-founding and Noble Name, both here and a-

broad : And being your proper Name, I will take it for a good Sign, that

you fhall give Honour to your Digmty , and not your Dignity to you.

Therefore I have made it F7/?i;««/ Villiers : And for your Baronry, I will

keep it for an Earldom : For though the other had been more orderly^yet

that isasufaal, and bothalike good in Law,

For Ropers place, I would have it by all means difpatched. And there-

fore, 1 marvail it lingrcth. It were no good manners, to take the Bufi-

nefsoutofmy Lord TreafHrers hands; and therefore, I purpofe to write

x.o\nsLordJJjip , if I hear not from him firft, by Mr. Deck^m, But if I

hear ofany delay, you will give rae leave ( efpecially fince the King na.

medme) to deal with Sir John Roper my felf; For neither I, nor my
Lord Trcafnrer, can deferve any great thanks ofyou in this Bufinefs, con*
hdetingthe K7»^ hath fpoken to Sir John Roper, and he hath promiiid^
And befidec, the thing it felf it is lb reafonable , as it ought to be as foon
doneasfaid. lam now gotten into the ri7««/rcy, to my Houfe, where
I have fome LibertVj to think ofthat I would think of, and not of that,

which other men hourly break my head withal, as it was at Lot/don, Up-
on this you may conclude, thatmoftofmy thoughts are ofhis Majejij/i

And then, you cannot be far off Cod ever keep youj and prolper you.

I reft alwayes,

ToHK true and f»oJi devoUd^

Servant.

I 2
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A Letter to Sir George Villiers, upon thefending his

Patent of Vifcount Villiers, to be Signed,

Aug. 12. 1616.

SIR,

I
Have fent you now, your Patent of Creation of Lord Bkchley of

Bkchleyy zv\d o{Vifcount VilHer. Bkchley isyourown, and I liked the

found of the Name, htntith^uWhaddon : But the Name will be hid,

for you will be called yifconnt Villiens. I have put them both in a Pa-

tent, after the manner of the Patent of Arms, where Baronries are )oy-

ned. But the chiefReafon was, becaufe 1 would avoid double Prefaces':)

which had not been fit: Neverthelefs, Ceremony o{ ]{oabwg, and other-

wife, muft be double : And now, becaufe 1 am in the Country^ I will fend

you fome ofmy Country Fruits^ which with me are good Meditations ,

which when I am in the City^ are choaked with Bufinefs.

After that the King (hall have watred your new D/^gwz/w , with hs

bounty, of the Lands which he intends you i And that iome other things

iconcerning your means.which are now likewife in intention,(hal be fetled

upon you 3 I do not fee, but you may think your private foriunes efta-

blifhed i and therefore it is now time, that you fhould refer your Ani-

ons, chiefly to thegoodof your5'oz;er4/j», and your Country, It is the

Uife of an Oxe, or a Beaft, alwayes to eat, .and never to exercife^ But

JMenare Born (efpecially Chrifiian A/e«)not to cram in their Fortunef^bxit

to exercife their Vertues j And yet the other, have been the unworthy,

iandfometimes, the unlucky humour of great PcrfonSjinourTimesjNeii

ther will your Fortune be the further off For aflTure your felf, that For'

tune is of a womans Nature, that will fooner follow you by flighting,than

by too much Wooing : And in this Dedication of your felf to the Pub-

lick, I recommend unto you principally, that which I think was never

done, fincel was born; And which not done, hath bredalmofta Wil-

dernefi, and Solitude in the ic/«^/ Service : which is, that you counte-

nance, and encourage, and advancCjable and vertuous men, in all kinds,

degrees, and Profellions. For in the time offome late great Counfellours,

when they bore the fway, able men were by defign , and of purpofe fup=

prefled ; And though now, (ince Choice goeth better both in (hurch and

Commonwealth, yet Money, and Turn-Serving, and Cunning Canvifes,

and Importunity , prevail too much. And in places of Moment, ra-

ther make able and Honeft men yours, than advance thofe that are other-

wife, becaufe they are yours: As for Cunning and Corrupt men, you

muft.I know, fometimes ufe theiii,but keep them at a diftance 5 and let it

appear,that you make ufe of them,rather than that they lead you. Above

all, depend wholly next (to Cod) upon the King ^ and be ruled ( as hi=

therto you have been) by his Inffruftionsj for that's befl for your felf

For the Kings Care and Thoughts concerning you, are according to the

thoughts of a ^re<»* King-^ whereas your thoughts concerning your felf,

are, and ought to be, according to the thoughts ofa Aiodeji man. But

let me not weary you. The fum is, that you think Goodnefs , the beff

part of Gre^z/«e/f 5 And that you remember whence your Rifing comes,

and make return accordingly. Cod ever keep you.
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A Letter to the King, touching Sir George Villiers Patent,

for Baron <7/Blechley, am/^i(couni Villiers.

Aug. 12. i6i6.

It may pieafe your moU ExceUettt Alajefly,

THave IcDt Sir George Villiers Putefrt, drawn agam , containing alfb a

Buronry : .The Name Bkckley ^'n\C\<, owas and to my thinking found-

eth better than ivhaddon. 1 have included both in one Patent^ to avoid

a double Prefute, and as hath been ufed, in the Patents o£ Ear/s, of like

nature. Ncvcrthelcis, the Ceremony oi I{oal>ingy and otherwife, is to be

double, as is alfo ufed in like cale of Earls,

Ir refteth, that I exprefs unto your A/jJeJiy^ my great joy in your Ho-
nouring and advancing ihii> Gentleman : whom to deicribe5not with Co-

lour*, but with true Lines, I may fay this 3 Youf MajeUy ^ certainly hath

found out and chofen, a fafe Nature, a capable Man, and honeft Wili.

Generous and Noble aifeetions, and a courage well lodged 5 and one,

that I knoWjloveth your Majcfiy unfeignedlyj and admireth you at nnicl

as is in a man, to admire his Soveraigu upon earth. Only, your Majeflies

School C wherein he hath already fo well profited , as in this Entrat cc

upon the Stage, being the Time ofgreateft Danger, he hath not commit,

ted any manifeft Errourj) will add Ferfedtion to your Majefiiet comfort,

and the great contentment ofyour People. Cod ever prefervCj and pro^

Cdct youv AJjjeJiy^ I reft inall Humblenefi,

ToHrM^ijeti'ies moji boHnden, an'dmofl

devoted, Subjed: 4W Servant.

7

i4 Letter to 5/7- George Villiers, vpn the fenJing ofhh

Patent /or the Creation ofVifcount, feale^

Aug. 20. i6i6.

SIR,

TTook much contentment, in that I perceive by your Letter, that you

took info good part, thefrcedomot my Advice ; and that your felf

in your own Nature, confenied therewith. Certainly, no fervice is com-

parable to good Counfel ^ And the Reafon is, becaufe no man can do fo

much for another, as a man may do for himfelf ; Now good Coutjfel help-

eth a m.an to help himfelf. But you have fo happy a Mafier as fupplieth

all. My Service, and good will, fhall not be wanting.

It was graciouQy and kindly done alfo, of his ili<ye/?^ towards me,

to tell you, that you were beholding to me. But it muft be then, for

thinking ofyou as I do ^ For otherwife, for fpeaking as I think, \t is but

the part of an Honeft man. I fend you your Pd^e«/,whereofc;<7£/give you

joy : And I fend you here inclofed , a little Note of Remembrance , for

that part of the Ceremony^\\\\\ch concerneth the Patent : For,as for other

Ceremonies, I leave to others.

My Lord chanceller difpacht your Patent prefently, upon the receipt;

And
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And writ to me, how glad he was of it, and how well he willied you. If

you writ to him a few words of Thanks, I think you fball do well. Cod

keep you, and profper you.
ICour true and mofi devoted

Servant.

A Letter to Sir George Villiers, acknowledging the Kings Favour,

in grantingfome Sute ofhis. Aug. 2 2 . 161^.

I
Am more and more bound unto his MajeSiy^ who I think knowing me
to have other ends than Ambition, is contented to make me Judge

of mine own Defires. I am now beating my brains (amongft many

cares of his Majefties bufinefs) touching the redeeming ofTime in this

bufinefs of Chath. The'grcat Queftion is ^^How to mils, or how to mate

the Flemmwgs 5 How to pafs by them, or how to pafs over them.

In my next Letter, I (hall alter your Stile 3 But I fhall never , whilft I

1 reath, aher mine own Stile, in being

Tour trne, and zf/oji devoted

Servant.

The Lord Keepers Letter to the Univerfity, in anfwer,

of their Congratulation at hisfirft comming

to that place.

To the RenamedVniverfity of Cambridge, hifs Dear and

Reverend Mother.

My Lord^

I
Am Debtor to you of your I,f*/<?r/, and of the Time likewile, that

I have taken, to anfwer them , Butasibonas I could chufewhatto

think on, I thought good to let you know, That although you may err

much in your valuation ofme, yet you (hall not be deceived in your M-
furance : And for the other part alfo, though the manner be to mend the

Pidnre by the Life •-, yet I would be glad to mend the L ife by the ViUure^

and to become, and be, asyouexprels me to be. Your Gratulations,

(hall be no more welcom to me, than your bu(]nels, or occafions 3 which

I will attend 5 and yet not fo, but that I fliall endeavour to prevent them,

by my care of your good. And fo I commend you to Gods goodnefs.

Tour mojl lovirg^ andajjitred

Friend and Son,

Gorhamlury, Apr.ii. F R. BACON. C, S.

I (Si 7.
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A Letter of King James , mitten to hh Lordfliip rvhen he was

Lord Chanccller, mthhisM.2)t?i[esomiHanJ, upon the

fenJingtohim, bis B(;o^o/Inftauracio Magna,

then mwlypublijhed,

A/y Lord,

IHive received your Ie//er,and your Boo^^ than the whichj you could

not have fent a more acceptable Prefent unto me. How thankful 1

atntorir, cannot better be exprefled by me, than by a firm Refolution

I have taken
f,

Firft, to read it thorough with care and attention j though

I fhould fteal Ibme hours from my Ueep i Having otherwire,as little fpare

time to read it J as you had to write it. And then, to ufe the liberty of

a true Friend, in not fparing to ask you the queftion, in any point where

I lliall l^and in doubt 5 ( Nam ejus eji Explicarey lhjhs eji Cotiderei As, on

the other part 5 I will willingly give a due commendation to fuch pla-

ces, as in my opinion (hall deferve it. In che mean time, I can with com-

fort allure you, that you could not have made choice ofa Subjeftsmore

befitting your place, and your Univerli)! Methodick knowledge 5 And
in the general, I have already obferved, that you jump with me, in ta-

king the mid-way j between the two Extremes i As alfo in fbme parti-

culars , I have found, that you agree fully with my opinion. And fo pray-

ing God to give your Work, as good fuccels as your Heart can wifb, and

your Labours deferve, I bid you heartily farewell*

0£foh.i6» 1620,

James rex.

OTHEH
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OTHER

LETTERS,
WRITTEN BY THE SAME

Honourable Author.

To my Lord 0/ EiTex,

Aly fwguUr ^ood Lord

,

May perceive, by my Lord Keeper, that your LordJJnp^

as the time lerved, ligt^ified unto him an intention to
confer with his Lordjlnp at better opportunity 5 which
in regard ofyour feveral and weighty occafions, I

have thought good to put your l^orcijJnp in remem-
brance of- that now at his coming to the Cc?/r/, it

may be executed j defiring your good Lorclfijp^ ne-

vertherJcf^, not to conceive out of this my diligence in foUiciting this

matter, that I am, either much in Jp^etite or much in Hope. For as for

Appetite 5 the IFateri of Pama/fuf are not like the ifaters of the Spjip that

8:ive a Stomach j but rather they quench Appetite and Dejires, And for

Hope-^ how can he hope much that can alledge no other reafon, than the

reafon of an evil Deleter i, who will perfwade his Creditor to lend him new
Sums, and to enter further in with him, to make him fatisfie the old ?

And to her AfjJcJ}/ no other reafon, but the reafon of a IVaterman 5 I am
h^r frji Man, ot thofe who ferve in Qounfel of £<?»>, And fo I commit
your Lordpip to Gods beft prelervation.

\ fhlft ttttSTS

; / Eovjing, I

I _fnd net in hit

I

Loriljhips jR.egi'

j

Her. Book, ef
.
Letters ; tut I
ameniucid, ty

the Stile and

^

ether Chara-
; flert, to tvin

,
tbim,tQ hi hit.

To mj Lord o/Eflfex,

Afy Lord,

Conceiving that your Lordjlnp came now up in the perfon of a good
Servant, to fee your Sovereign Miftris , which kind of Copip'ementj^

K are
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are many timesj In^ar magnorum Meritorum ^ and therefore that it would

be hard for me to find you, 1 have cottimitted to this poor Pa per,the hum-

ble falutations of him, that is more yours than any Mans i and more yours

than any Man. To thefe Salutations, I add a due and joyful Gratulatioo

confeffing that yourLord/fjip, in your laft conference with mCjbefore your

Journey, fpakenotinvain, Go(i making it good j That you trufted, we
fliouldfay, ^is putajfet} Which, as it is found true ina happy fenfe, fo

1 with you do not find another ^kptttajjet^ in the manner of taking this

fo great a Service* But, / hope it is^as he faid 5 NnbecHla eft, cito tranfi-.

bit ; And that your LordfJnps wifdom, and obfequious circumlpedlion,

and Patience, will turn all to the beft. So referring all, to fome time,

that / may attend you, I commit you to Gods beft prefervation.

7o my Lord o/Eflex.

Mf Lord,

I
Am glad your Lordfiip hath plunged out of your own bufinefi.

Wherein, / muft commend your Lordjhip,, as Xenophon commended
the State of his Country •-, which was this 5 that having chofen the worji

form of Government of all others^ theygoverned the befl in that kind. Hoc,

Pace^d^ Venia tui^ according to my Charter. Now, as your Lordfnp is

my Witnefs, that I would not trouble youwhilft your own Caufe was in

hand ;
(though that I know, that the further from the Terw, the better

the time, was to deal for meO ^ that being concluded, 1 prefume, I

fhall be one ot your next Cares* And having communicated with my
Brother of (bme courfe, either to petfit the firft, or to make me fome other

way ; or rather, by feeming, to make me fomc other way, to perfit the

firft, wherewith he agreed to acquaint your Lordfiip ; / am defirous, for

mine own better fatisfa^ion, to fpeak with your LordJJup my felf i Which
I had rather were foraewhere elfe than at Court ^ and as foon as your

LordJ}}ip will aflign me to wait on you. And fo in, &c»

To Sir Robert Cecil.

Siry

YOur Honour knoweth, my manner Is, though it be not the wifeft

way, yet taking it for the honefteft, to do 3iS Alexander did, by his

Phyfician 5 In drinking '^^ Medicine, and delivering the Advertifement of

Sujpition : So I truft on, and yet do not fmother, what I hear. I do

aflure you, sir, that by a wife Friend of mine, and not faftious townrd

your Honour, I was told withafteveration, that your Honour was bought

by Mr. Coventry for 20c6. Angels 5 and that you wrought in a contrary

fpirit to my lor^ your Father, And he faid further, that from your Ser-

vants, from your Lady, from fome CounfeUors that have obferved ycu in

my bufinefi, he knew, you wrought under hand againft me. The truth

of which Tale l do not believe 5 you know the event will fliew, and Cod
will
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will right. But as I rejeft this Report (though the ftrangeneis of my I

Cafe might make me credulous
j ) fo I admit a conceit, that the laftMef-

fenger, my Lordoind your felfufed, dealt ill with your Honours :, and that

Word {Speculation) which was in the g)Heens mouth, rebounded from him
as a commendation .• For I am not ignorant of thofe little Arts. There
fore, I pray, trull not him again in my matter. This was much to write,

but [ think my Fortune will fet me at liberty, who am weary of allcrviling

my Sclf.to every mans charity* Thus I, 5cc.

To Sir John Stanhope.

^;>,

X /"Our good promifes fleep, which it may reem,now,no time to awake.

J But that I do not find, that any general Kalender of Obfervation of

time ferveth for the C^«r/ .• And befidcs, if that be done, which 1 hope
by this time is done ; and that other matter fhall be done, which we wiOi

may be done, 1 hope to my poor matter, the oneof thefe great matters

may clear the way, and the other give the occafion. And though my
Lord Treajiirer be abfent 5 vvhofe health neverthelels, will enable him to

befoonerat C(?«mhan isexpeded 5 efpecially if this hard weather (too

hard to continue) fhall relent^ yet we abroad (ay, his i-ordfiips fp'ir'n may
be there, though his perfon be away. Once I take for a good ground,

that her Afjjejiies Bufinefs ought to keep neither Vacation nor Holy-day 5

either in the execution or in the care and preparation of thofe, whom her

.1/.//\y?; calleth and ufeth : And therefore, I would think, no time barred

from remembringthat, withfuch difcretionand refped: as appertaineth.

TheconcluUonfliallbe, to put you in mind to maintain that which you
have kindly begun according to the Reliance, 1 have upon thefincerity

ofyour afieftion, and the foundnefs ofyour Judgement* And fo / com-
mend you to Gods prefervation.

To mj Lord ^Effex,

// may pleafe^our good Lordfhip,

T Am very forry, her Aljjeji/ fhould take my motion to travail in offence.

But furely, under her JlLtjeflies Royal correction, it is fuch an offence

as it fhould be an offence to the Sun,when a man, to avoid the fcorching

heat thereof flyeth into the fhade. And your Lordfiip may eaCly think,

that having now thefe twenty years (for fo long it is and more, fince I

went with Sir Amyas Paulett into France, from her A/ajeJiies royal Hand)
I made her ^/7/f/?ze/ Service the Scope ofmy life .* 1 fhall never find a

greater grief than this, Relinquere Amorem Vrwrnm. But fince, principia

A£iiouhf»,fHnt tantitm, in nojira potejiate ^ I hope her Majejiy of her tlC'

mency, yea & Juftice will pardon me, and not force me to pine here with

Melancholy. For though mine Heart be good, yet mine Eyes will be

fore i fo as I (hall have no pleafure to look abroad .• And if I Qiould other-

K 2 wife
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wifebeaffefted, her //^je/?)' inher Wifdom, will think me an impudeDc
man, that would face out a difgrace. Thertfore, as I have ever found

you my good Lord and true Friend, lb I pray, open the matter io to her

Majefy, as (he may dilcern the necffity of it, without adding hard conceit

to her reje(ftion , ofwhich, I am fure, the latter I never defcrved. Thus,

To the Lord Treafurer.

It fftaypleafe your good Lordfhip,

T Am to give you humble thanks, for your favourable opinion, which by
* Mr. Secretaries 1^^0X1.^1 find you conceive of me, for the obtaining ot'a

good place, which fome of my honourable Friends have wifhed unto me.
Nee Opinanti. I will ufe no reafon to perlwade your Y.ordJl)ips mediaii-

on, but this 5 that your LordJIiip and my other Friends, fhall in this beg my
lifeofthe ^ef« j for I fee well the Bar will be my Beer, as /muftand
will ufe it, rather than my poor Eftate or Pveputation fhall decay* But
I (land indifferent, whether Goi^call me or her Majefiy. Had Ithatin

pofieffion, which by your Lordfiips only means, againll: the greateft op-

pofitionher Majejly granted me, I would never trouble her (iJajeJiy, bur

ierve her ftill voluntarily without pay. Neither, do I,in this, more than

obey my Friends conceits, as one that would not be, wholly wanting to

my Self. Your Lordfliips good opinion doth fomvvhat confirm me, as that

I take comfort in above all others 5 afluring your LordJ}}7p^-x\\u I never

thought fo well ofmy felf for any one thing, as that I have found a fitnels

to my thinking in my felf, to obferve and revere your Virtues. For the

continuance whereof in the prolonging ofyourdayes, I will ftill be your-

Beadfman •, accordingly, at this time, ccmmend y out LordJ/jjp to the Di-

vine Prote&ion,

7o Foulk Grevil.

Sir^

IUnderftand ofyour pains, to have vifited me 5 for which I thank you.

My Matter is an endlefs glutjiion^ I aflure you, I had faid 5 Requiice

atijma mea : But now 1 am otherwife put to my P[alter , Noliie conjidere*

I dare go no farther. Her Majefiy, had by fet fpeech, more than once,

afTured me ofher intention to call me to her fervice ; which I could not

underftandbut of the place, I had been named to. And now, whether

Invidui Homo hocfecit ; or whether my Matter muft be an Appendcx to

my Lo, tf/^£^jc'fute ; or whether her yl</^y <?/?;', pretending to prove my
ability, meaneth but to take advantage of fome Errors, which, likee-

nough, at one time or other I may commit s of what it is ^ but her Mtje-

fiy is not ready to difpatch it. And what though the Mr. of the Ron>l',

and my Lo.ofEffex^ and your felfand others, think my cale without

doubt.- yet in the mean time, I have a hard condition toftand fo, that

whatfoever fervice I do to her Majeily, it lliall be thought to be but (er.

vitiumvifcatttm^ lime- twigs and Fetches to place my felf ; and fo IlhaJi

have
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have envy not thanks. This is a coiirleto quench all good fpirits, and to

corrupt every mans nature i uhichwiiJ, I tear, much huvt htr Altijeftlej

Service in the end. I have been like a piece i)t Sturibelpuken in the

ShoprAnd ifher Majcfiy will not take me,it may be thclcHini^ by parcels,

will be more gainful. For to be, as I told you, like a Child tbllowing

a Bird, which when he is nearelt tiytrth away, and liteth a little betbre,

and then the Child after it again, and lo ir, IrJimtumi^X am weary ot it .' As

alio, ofwearying my good Friends ^ ofwhom neverthelels, I hope, in one

courfe or other, grjtttully to dclerve. And fo, not forgetting yt)ur bu

linefs, I leave to trouble you v. ith t!iis idle ^e/Zfrjbeing but J'ljid (y- Mode-

rata 6)ucrir»oma. For indeed, I do confefs,/*?-////;!^ ^mor^ will not eahly

becait otf. And thus again, I commend me to you.

75

7othe Lord Trcafurer Burghley.

Mojl Homurable, and t»y very goodLovA^

IKnuWj 1 may commit an Errour in writingthis Ze/Zer, both in a time of

great and wiighty Bulincls x, as alfo, when my lelt am m>t induced

thereto, by any new particular occaliini : And thereof, your Lordfiip mv.y

impute to me, either Levity, or Ignorance, what appcrtaineth to good
refpi(5sand forwardnefsot dealing; elpecially toan /^^jz/owr^/i/e Perjo/t^

in whom there is fuch concurrence of Aljgnitudo Honori.'^ d> Oneris as it is

hsrd to fay, whether is the greater. But I anfwer my lelf firft, that 1

hjveevernoted it, as a part ofyouri^tfr^j//?/ excellent VVifdome, rarzi//

cof?ronere M.<gna, that you do not exclude inferiour matters of accefs,

amongft the care ofgreat.And for my felf, I thought, it would better ma-
nifeil what 1 dcfire to exprefsjif 1 did write out ofa deep and fettled con-

lideration ofmy own Duty, rather than upon the ipur of a particular oc-

c.ilir>n. And therefore, (my (ingular good I(?>y/) Ex abuKdantij cordk,

1 muft acknowledge, how greatly, and diverlly your LordJJup hath vouch-

fafed to tye me unto you, by Many your Benefits. The K«;Verlion of the

offjiCy which your LordJIjip only procured unto me,and carried through

great and vehement oppilition, though it yet bear no fruit, yet it is one

ofthe faireft Flowers of my poor Eftate ^ your Lordpips conftant, and
and feiious Endeavours, to have me SoUicitor : your late honourable

wiihes, for the place ofthe Wards : Together with your Lordfiipt attempt

to give me way by the remove of Mr. Sol/jtiter-f they be matters ol lin

gular obligation; bclidesmany other favours, as well by your Lordjhtps

Grants from your Self, as by your Commendation to others, which 1

have had for my help ; and may juftly perfwade my Self, out of the few
Denials I have recived, that fewer mought have been ^ ifmine own hidu-

ftry and good hap, had been anfwerable to j'our Lordfliips Goodnels.

Rut on the other fide, I moft humbly pray your Lord/hips pardon, if I

Ipeakir. The time is yet to come, that your L^r^^j/p did ever ufe, or

command, or employ me, in my profeflion, inany fervices, or occafions,

of your L<7r<^i//>i ovvn^or fuch as are near unto your Lerdflnp : which
hath made me fear (bmetimes, that your L<»r<^J7/> doth more honourably

affcdi me, than throughly difccrn of my moft humble, and dutiful afftfti-

on to your Lord/J:ip again. Which it it were not in me, i knew not, whe-
ther I were unnatural, unthankful, orunwife. This caufeth me, moit

humbly
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humbly to pray your LordJI)jp , (and I know mine own cafe too well, to

fpeak it as weening, i can do your Lordpif fervice, but as willing to do
it^as; to believe, that your Lord/hip is upon juft Title, a principal Owner,&
proprietor , of that, I cannot call Taleat, but m/e^that God hath given me

5

which I ever do.and fhall^devote to your fervice. And in like humble man«

ner,I pray your Lordpip.to pardon mine Errors, 84 net to impute unto me
the Errors ofany other ^ (which I know alfo, themfelves have by this time

left and forethought :) But to conceive ofme to be a man, that dayly pro*

fitteth in duty. It is true, I do, in part comfort my felf, fuppofing that

itismy weakoefsandinfufficiency, that moveth your LordJInp, who hath

fo generall a command to ufe others more able. But let it be as it is,

for duty only, and homage I will boldly undertake, that nature and

true thankfulnefs (hall never give place to a politick dependance. Laflly,

I moft humbly defire your Ltfr^j//> to continue unto me, the good fa-

vour and countenance, and encouragemenr, in the courfe of my poor

Travails 5 whereof I have had fome tafte and experience^ for the which, I

yield your hordpip my very humble good thanks. And fo again, craving

your /:/<7«^«r/ pardon for fo long a l^etter carrying fo empty an offer of

(b unpuiflant a fervice ^ but yet a true, and unfeigned, fignification ofan

noneft, and vowed duty ; I ceafe, commending your Lordjliip to the

prefervation of the Divine Majejiy.

7o my Lord o/EfTex.

Jllofl Honourable andmyfingulargood Lord,

I
Cannot but importune your LordJJnp, with thanks, for your Lord-

pips remembring my name to my Lord Keeper ^ which being done in

fuch an Article oftime, could not but be exceedingly enriched, both in

demonftration and effeft ; which I did well difcern by the manner of
expreffing thereofby his Lordfiip, again to me. This accumulating of

your Lordfiipr Favours upon me hitherto, worketh only this eSeCt ; that

it raifeth my mind to afpire to be found worthy ofthem 3 and likewife to

merit and lerve you for them* But whether I (hall be able to pay my
vowes or no, I muft leave that to God^ who hath them in depofito- Whom
alfb, I moft infrantly befeech to give you fruit of your adions, beyond

that your Heart can propound, Nam Deux f»ajor eji corde. Even to the

Environing of his BenediHions^ I recommend your LordJJjip.

To Sir Thomas Lucy.

Sir^

There was no Newes better welcom to me this long time, than that of

the good fuccefsofmy Kinfman ^ wherein ifhe be happy, he cannot

be happy alone it confifting of two parts. And J render you no lefs kind

thanks for your aid and favour towards him, than if it had been for my
felfjafluring you that this Bond of Alliance (hall on my part tyemeto

give
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give all the Tribute to y; ur gni d Fortune upon all occalion?, that my
poor firengthcin yield. 1 fend you, lb required, anylljirj& o{ tht LukiJj

of Inheritance :,
and one Lejf ofgreat value which my i\i»fman bringcthj

with a Note ofthe Tenures, f^alues^ Contents, and State, truly and perfeft-

ly drawn ; whereby you may perceive the Land is good Land and well

countenanced by (cope of Acres, Woods and Kojralties ; though the Total

ofthe Kcw/^be (et down as it now goeth, without improvement •• Iii

which refpeft it may fomewhai differ from your firft Note. Out of this,

what he well alliir^e in 'join&tire, 1 leave it to his own kindnefs ; for I love

not to mealure atlcftion. To conlude, I doubt not your Daughter mought
have married to a better I/f/w^. but never ro a better ///e 5 having chofcn

aCf«//t'w.z«bred to all Honelry, Virtue, and Worth, with an Ef^ate

convenient. And if my Brother, or my Self, were either Thrivers, or

Fortunate in the ^eewj Service, I would hope, there lliould be left as

great an Houfeotths Cookss in this Gentleman, as in your good Friend

Mr. Atturne\ General. But fure I am, it Scriptures fail not, it will have as

much of Gods Blelling and Sufficiency, as ever the belt FeaftjC>'"^.

To Sir Robert Cecil, at his bang in France.

It may pleafe yotir Honourable Lordfhip,

fKnow you will pardon this my obfervance, in writing to you, empty
of matter, but out ofthe fulnefsof my Love. I amforry that asyour

timeof abfenceis prolonged, above that was effeemed at your LordJ/>/ps

fetting forth ^ fo now, upon this lah Advertifement received from you,
there grovveth an opinion amongrt better than the vulgar, that the dif-

ficulties alio ofyour Negotiation are encreafed. But becaufe, 1 knoyi'

the gravity of your Nature to be not to hope lightly, itmakethmeto
defpair thelefi. Vor jo\i zre trains ad Ardna ; and the indifpoficion of
thcSubjctftmay honour the Skill of the Workman. Sure I am. Judge-
ment and Diligence (hall not want in your Lordfiips Self:B\n this was not
my purpole^ being only to llgnifie unto your Lordji^ip, my continual and
inceflant love towards you, thirfting after your return, for many refped)s.

So I commend you ever to the good prefervation of the Divine Majeflj.

Graces Inn.

At your Honours Commaodement, ever,

and particularly.

7o Sir Robert: Cecil.

^fyJifigklar good Lord,
, . i

THe argument ofmy Letters to your LordJIiip, rather increafeth than

^ fpendeth 5 it being only the delire I have to falute you .- which by
your abfcnce is more augmented than abated. For me to write your
l-ordfiip Occurrences either of Scottip Brags^ or 7ri/7; Plants, or f^panijh

Ruffling, or Lovp-Conntre^ States,were (befides that it is aliertum quiddnm^

from
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from mineown humour) to forget to whom I write j fave that you, thar

Know true Advertifements, fometimes defire and delight to hear commoi,

Reports ; as we that know but common Reports, defire to hear the Truth.

But to leave fuch as write to your Fortunes, 1 write to your felf, in re-

gard ofmy love to you ; you being as near to me in Hearts Blood, as in

Blood of Defcent. This day I had the contentment to fee your Father^

uponoccafion : Andmethought his Ltfr^?//?/ countenance was not de-

cayed, nor his cough vehement ; but his voice was as faint all the while as

atfirft. Thus wifhing your Lcr(^'/|p a happy, and fpeedy return, Icom-
meod you, to theD/w»c Majefy.

To the Queen.

7/ f»ay pkafeyour (acred Majefty,

I
Would not fail to give your Majefiy^ my moft humble and due thanks,

for your Ro^al choice offuch Commifiiontrs, in the great Star-chamber

Caufej being perfonsbefides their Honour of fuch Science and Integrity.

By whofe report I doubt not but your il/<{/e/?>' will find that, which you
have been heretofore enformed (both by my Lord Keeper^ and by fome

much meaner perfbn) touching the nature ofthat Caufejto be true. This

preparatory Hearing doth already aflail me, wirh new and enlarged Of
fers ofCompofition , which if I had born a mind to have kearkened unto,

this matter had been quenched long agoe, without any benefit to your

Majefiy. But your ^</e/?;>x benefit is to me in greater regard, than mine
own particular : Trufting to your Jlf^jejiies gracious difpofition and Roy.

<7/word, that your ^a^'f/?/ will include me, in any extraordinary courle

ofyour .y<?2/ere7^» pleafure, which your j'l/iye/^yflialllike to take in this

Caufe. The other man, I fpoke to your M^jejiy ofimay within thefe two
Terms,be in the fame ftreights, between your Adajejiies Juftice and Mer-
cy, that this Man now is, ifyour Majejiy be (b pleafed. So moft humbly
craving pardon, for my prefuming to feek accefle, for thefe few Lines, I

recommend your Majejiy to the moft precious Cuftody, and beft prefer-

vation ofthe Divine Majejiy.

Your Majeflies^ moft humble, and entirely

obedient Servant andSuhje^^

To the Queen.

It may pk«fe your Majefty,

IT were great fimplicity in me to look for better, than that your Majefly

fliould caft awa/ my l^etter as you have done me ; were it not that it

is poffible,your Majejiy will think to find fomewhat in it, whereupon your

difpleafure may take hold, and fo indignation may obtain that ofyou

which Favour could not. Neither mought I in reafon, prefume to offer

unto your yI/4/e/i?>> dead lines, my fclf being excluded as lam ^ were it

not upon this only argument or fubieft ; namely, to clear my lelf in point

oiDuty. Dutyy though my State lye buried in the Sands, and my Favours

be
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be call upon the Waters ^ And my Honours be committed to the Wind ,

Yetllandcth furely built upon the /?<»r4, and hath bieenjand everlliall be,

unforced, and unatterapted. And therefore, lince the world out ot Er-

rour, and your Mdjejiy^ I fear out of Art,\s plcafed to put upon mt; ^ That

I have fo much as any EleGion or Will in this myabfence, from Atten-

dance i 1 cannot but leave thisProteftation with your Majefiy: That I

am and have been meerly a Patient , and take my klf only to obey, and

execute your Majejiies will. And indeed Afadam^ 1 had never thought

it polfiblc that your yI/(/e/?v could have fo dif-initrelled your felfofmcj

Nor that you had been fo perfcd: in the Art of forgetting 5 Nor that after

a Quintelicnce oi Wormwocd^your Mijefy would have taken fo large

a D/aught of Poppy^ as ro have palled fo many Summers, without all

feeling uf my fufferings. But the only Comfort Ihaveisthis, that 1

know your Majedy taketh Delight and Contentment, in executing this

Oilgraceupon me. And finceyour Majefly can find no other ule ofme,

1 arn glad yet 1 can ferve for that. 1 hus making my mofl humble peti-

tion to your Majefty, that in Juftice ( howfoever you maybyftrange-

nels untye, or by violence cutafunderall other Knots J your Majefty

would not touch me, in that which is indiflbluble^ That is, point ofD«-

ty i And that your Majefty will pardon.this my unwarranted prefumpti-

on of writing, being to fuch an end • Iceafe in all Humblenels

,

Tour Mz)t{Wtspoor, and never

Jo unworthy Servant,

ESSEX.

To vij Lord of Eflex.

It maypleafe your LordJJ?ip,

'"T'^Har your Lordptp is in Statu quo Frius , no man taketh greater

J gladnels than I do ^ The rather, becaufe I allure my felf, that of

your Eclipfcf, as this hath been the longefl, it (hall be the leaft j As the

Comical Toet {i\lhy Neque ilUmtufitis noveraSy neque te illa^ hocubifit^ ibi

non vivitnr. For if I may be fo bold as to fay what I think, 1 believe your

Lordflvf looked, to have found her Majejly in all points as you have done;

Neither her Aiajejiy^ per cafe, looked to have found your Lordjhipas fhe

hath done. And therefore I hope upon this experience, may grow more
perfeft Knowledge, and upon Knowledge more true content 5 Which 1

for my part , do infinitely wifh , as accounting thele Accidents to be like

the Fifh Rtwora--, which, though it be not great
,
yet hath it a hidden

property to hinder the failing of the Ship. And thjerefore,as bearing un«

to your Lordfhip, after her Atajejiy, of all publick perfons , the fecond

[ Duty , I could not but fignifie unto you, my afTeftionate Gratulation.

And fo I commend your good LordJI?ip^ to the beft prefervation of the

Divine jyiajejlji.
'

,
''

From Crayr-Jnn.

To.
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To w) Lord Trcafurer Burghlcy.

Jl/y Lord^

With as much confidence, as mine own honeft and faithful Devo-

tion unto your Service, and your honourable Correfpondence

unto me, and my poor eftate, can breed in a Man, do I commend my felf

unto your Lordfiip. 1 wax now fomewhat ancient j One and thirty years

19 a great deal of fand, in the hourglafs. My health, I thank Cod, I find

confirmed 5 and I do not fear that Adion fliall impair it j Bccaufe I ac-

count my ordinary courfc ofStudy and Meditation, to be more painful,

than moft parts ofAftion are. I ever bare a mind ( in Tome middle place

that I could difcharge ) to ferveher Ma jellies not as a man born under

Sol:, that loveth Honour-^ Nor under Jupiter, that loveth Bufine/s ^ ( For

the Co«/c«;/)/4//t/eP/<?»e* carricth me away wholly) but as a man, born

under an excellent Soveraign , that defcrveth the Dedication of all mens

abilities. Befides, I do not find in my felf, fo much felf love, but

that the greater part of my Thoughts, are to deferve well (ifI were a-

ble) ofmy Friends, and namely of ycurLordftiip 5 who being the At-

las of this Commonwealth^ihc Honour ofmy H,o«/e, and the fecond Founder

ofmy poor E/?*j/e, I am tied by all duties, both of a good Patriot, and

ofan unworthy Kinfman^ and ofan obliged Servant, to employ whatfoe-

ver I am to do you Service. Again, the meannefs ofmy eftate dot hlome-

whatmoveme : For though I cannot accufe my felt, that I am either

prodigal, or flothful, yet my health is norto fpend5normy Courfe to get.

Laftly, Iconftfs, that I have as vaft Contemplative Endt, as I have Mo-

derate Civil Ends : For 1 have taken all Knowledge to be my Province
5

and if I could purge it of two Ibrt of Rovers,whercof the one with frivo-

lous Difputations, Confutations and Verbofities^ The other, with blind

Experiments and Auricular Traditions, and Impoftures, hath committed

fo many fpojk 5 1 hope, I Oiould bring in induftrious Obfervations, groun-

ded Conclulions^and profitable inventions and DifcoverieSjthe beft State

o£ that Province, This, whether it be Curiofity or Vain- glory, or Na-

ture, or (ifone take it favourably^ Philanthropia isfb fixed in my mind,

as it cannot be removed. And I do eafiiy fecj that Place of any Reafona-

hie Countenance, doth bring commandement of more IVits than ofa mans

own; which is the thing I greatly affeft. And for your It^r*^;/?, pen

haps you fhall not find more Strength and lefs EiKounter in any other.

And if your Lordpiip fliall find now or at any time , that I do feek or af

feft any place , whereunto any that is nearer unto your Lordjhip fliall

be concurrent , fay then, that I am a moft diflioneft man. And if your

Lordjbip will not carry me on, 1 will not do as Anaxagoras did, who re-

duced himfelf with Contemplation, unto voluntary povertie. But this

I will do, 1 will (ell the Inheritance that I have.and purchafe fome Leafe of

quick R.evenue,or fdme Office oiGain, that fliall be executed by Deputy,

and fo give over all care of Service, and fo become fome forty Boo{-

ma^r, or a true Ptoner in that Mine of Truth , which ("he faid ) layfo

deep. This which I have writ unto your Lordjhip, is rather Thonghts,

than Words, being fet down without all Art,Difguifing,or Refervation.

Wherein I have done honour both to your Lordjhips'^'xfdom, in judging

that that will be beft believed ofyour Lordjhip, which is trueft s andfto

your Lordjhips good Nature,in retaining nothing from you. And even fo,
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I wi(h your Lordfhip all Happinefi , and to my fclfMeans and Occafion,

to be added, to my faithful defire to do you Service, From my Lodging
at Crasi-tntt,

7o the Lord Treafurcr Burghley,

Jlfyjingular good Lord

,

YOur Lordfliips comfortable Relation of her Ma jeftlcs gracious 0--

pinion and Meaning towards me, though at that time, yourleifure

gave me not leave, tofhew howl vvasatfedled therewith j yet upon eve=

ry Reprefcntation thereof, it entreth and ftriketh more deeply into me,
as both by nature and duti;.-, prcllethme to return fome fpeechof Thank-
fulnefi). It muft be an exceeding comfort and encouragement to mej let-

ting forth and putting my fclf in way towards her Majeflies Service , to

encounter vv iih an example fo private and domeftical , of her Majejiks

gracious goodncfb and benignity j being made good and verified, in my
t'atber^io far forth as it extcndtth to his Fejlerity i, accepting thtm,as com-
mended by hisfervice, during the Nonage ( ^s 1 may term it ) of their

owndeferts. I, for my parr, am very well content , that I take leaft

parr, either ofhis Abilities of Mind, or of his worldly Advancement 5

both which he held and received, the oneof the Giftof C^a/immediate-

lyjtheother ofher i'l/j/e^rc/ gift: Yet, in the loyal and earneft affedion,

which he bare to her Mjjejiies Service,! trufl my portion (hall not be with

the leaft.nor in proportion with the youngcft- birth. For methinksjhis Pre-

fident (hould be a filent charge apon his blefling, unto us all, io our de-

grees, to follow him afar off, and to dedicate unto her.MajeJiies fervice,

both the ule and fpending of our lives:true it is.that I muft needs acknow-
ledg my felf prepared, and furnifhed thereunto, with nothing but with
a multitude of lacks and imperftftionsiBut calling to mind howdiverle-
lyjand in what particular providence, God hath declared himlelf to ten=

der the ftate ot her Majefties affairs,! conceive and gather hope,that thofe

whom he hath in a manner preft for her Afajefiies fcrvice,by working and
imprinting in them, a fingle and zealous mind, to beftow their duties

therein^he will fee them accordingly appointed of fufSciency convenient '

lor the rank and ffanding where they fhall be employed : So asunder !

this her Majefties Blelling, I truft to receive a larger allowance of Gods

.

grace?. And as I may hope for this, fol canadure and promife for my
endeavour, th.it it (hall n<n be in fault; But what diligence can entitle

;

me untOj that I doubt notto recover. And now feeing, it hath plealed
1

her Majefty to take knowledge of this my mind, and to vouchfafe to
j

appropriate me unto her lervice , preventing any defert of mine, with
Princely liberality ; Firft, I humbly dobefeech your Lordfhip, to pre-

fenr to her Majefty, my more than humble Thanks for the fame : And
withal, having regard to mine own unworthinefs to receive fuch favour^

and to the fmall poflibility in me, to fatisfie and anfwer, what her Maje-
I fty conceiveth i I am movtd to become a moft humble Suter to her

[
Majefty, that this Benefit alfo, may be affixed unto theother : which
is

f,
That if there appear in me no fuchTowardnefs of fervice, as it

may be her Majeftie, doth benignly value and aiTefs me at^ by feafon

ofmy fundry wants,and the difadvantage ofmy nature.being unapt to lay

ijprth the fimple ftore of thofe inferiour gifts , which God hath allotted

L 2 unto
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unto me, moft to view 5 yet, that it would pleafe her Excellent AUjeJiy^

not to account my Thankfulnefs the lefs, for that ray Difability is great

to (hew it h But to fuftain me,in her Alajejiies gracious opinion , where^

upon 1 only reft, and not upon any txpedation of Defert , to proceed

from my felf, towards the Contentment thereof • But if it (hall pleafe

God^ to fend forth an occafion , whereby my faithful afFedion may be

tried, I truft,ic (hall lave me labour , for ever making more proteftation

ofit hereafter. In the mean time , howfoever it be not made known to

her Majejiy, yet Cod knoweth it, through the daily follicitations,where-

with 1 addrefiimy (elfunto him, in unfeigned prayer,for the multiplying

o[herMajeJiies profperities. To your Lordfijp alfo, whofe Recom-
mendation 1 know right well , hath been material to advance her Maje-

fties good opinion of me,I can be but a bounden Servant. So much may
I fafely premile, and purpofe to be, feeing publick and private Bonds

vary not, but that my Service to her Maj&ftyand your Lordfijp^ draw in

a Line. I wifh therefore to Ihew it, with as good proof, as 1 can fay it,

in good faith, &c.
Xoftr Lorfiipt, &c.

To Sk Roberc Cecil.

It may pleafe yourgood Honour ^

I
Am apt enough, to condemn Afe»dacia FaM£f yet it is with this Di-

ftinftion ; as Fame walks among Inferiours, and not as it hath En-

trance into fome Ears. And yet, neverthelefs, in that kind alfo , I in»

tend to avoid a fufpicious filence, but not to make any bale A^olo^, It

is blown about the Town, that I (hould give opinion, couching ray Lord
o{EjJex Caufe \ Firft, that it was a pramnnire 5 and now laft, that it rea-

ched to High Treafon. And this opinion (hould be given , in oppofition

to the opinion ofthe Lord Chief Jit/iice , and of Mr. AttHrney General.

Sir, I thank God, whatfoever opinion, my head ferveth me to deliver

to her IVJajefty, being asked, my heart ferveth me to maintain^ the lame

honeft Duty, direding me, and alfifting me. But the utter untruth of

th\s Report, God and the ^een can mtncis '•) and the improbability of

it, every man that hath Wit, more or lefs, can conceive. The Root of

this, Idilcern tobenot fomuchalight, and humourous Envy, atmyAc-
ctdbs to her A^ajeftyi:, ("which ofher /I/<j/e/Z/e/ grace, being begun in my
firft years, I would be lorry fhe (hould eltrange in my laft years '-, ( For fo

I account them, reckoning by Health^not by Age 5)333 deep malice, to

your Honourable felf 5 upon whom, by me, through nearnels, they think

to make fome afperfion. But, as I know no Remedy againft Libels and

Lies : So I hope, it (hall make no manner of dilleverance , of your ho»

nourable good Conceits, andalfeftion towards me ^ which is the thing

I confels to fear. For as for any violence to be offered to me, wherewith

my Friends tell me, to no fmall terrour, that I am threatned i I thank

God^ I have the privie Coat of a good Confciencei and have a good

while (ince, put offany fearful care ofLife, or the accidents of Life. So

defiring to be prelerved, in your good Opinion, I remain.

To
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To the Qiieen,

It may pieafeyour Excellent Majefly ;

rPrcfume, according to the Ceremony and good manner of the Time,
and ray accuftomed Duty, in all Humblencls to prefent your Majefiyj

with a iitnple Gift 5 almoft as far from anfvvering my mindjas (ortiog with
your Greatnefs ; Aod therewith wilh, that we may continue to reckon
on, and ever, your Mijtjiiej happy years of Reign ; And they that rec-

kon,upon any other hopes, I would they might reckon fhort, and to their

Coi\. And fo cravmg pardon moll humbly, I commejQd your Majejiy,

to the prcfervatioD ofthe D/tinc Gtfo<3^«f//.

85 1

To the Queen.

It may pleafe your mo(l Excellent Majefty ;

IMoft humbly entreat your Alujejiy , not to impute my abfence, to a-

ny weaknefsofmindor unworthioefs. -But I aflijreyour^j/e/?!', Ido
find Envy beating fo ftrongly upon me, (landing as I do, ( if this be to
(hod) asitwerenot ftrengthofmind, but ftupidity, if Ifhould not de-
cline the Occafions ; Except I could do your Ma jefty nlore fervice than
1 can any wayes difcern that I am able to do. My Courle towards your
Mjjcfty,(Gtf^ is my witnefs) hath been pure and unleavened : And never
puor Gentleman ( as lam perfwaded J had a deeper and truer defire
and care of your glory, yourfifety, your repofe of Mind, your fervice:

Wherein, if I have exceeded my outward vocation, I moft humbly crave
your Majefties pardon for my prefumption. On the other fide if I

have come fiiortof my inward vocation, F raofi: humbly crave Gods par-
don, for quenching the Spirit. But in this mind I find fuch folitude, and
want of cumtorc ^ which I judge to be, becaufe I take duty too exa6Hy, I

and not according to the dregs ofthis age 5 wherein the o\d Antheme^
mought never be more truly fungi Totns Alundus in maligna poJitHs efi.

My Life hath been threatned, and my Name Libelled, which 1 count an
Honbur. But thcfe arethe pradiicesof thofe, whofedefpairs aredange
rous i, But yet not fo dangerous as their Hopes ; Or elfe the devices of
fome , that would put out all your Majefties lightSjand fall on reckoning,
how many years you have reigned ; which I befeech our tle'Jed Saviour
miy be doubled: And that I may never live tofeeany eclipfe of your
glory, interruption oflafety, or indifpofition of your perfon j which I

com -nend to the Divine Z-lajejiy-) who keep you and fortifie you.

To my Lord Hen. Howard.
My lord,

THere be very few befides your fclf, to whom I would perform this

refpeft. For 1 contemn A/endacia Fam<e ^ as it walks among in-

(eriouisj though Inegledl it not, as it may have entrance into fome

Ear
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Ear. For your Lordfhips love, rooted upon good opinion, I efteem it

highly, becaufe I have tafted the fruits of it ^ and we both have tafted of
the beft water«,in my accompt, to knit minds together. There ii fhaped

a Tale in Londons forge, that beateth apace at this time ; That I fliould

delivf r opinion to the g^tteen^ in my Lord of Fjfex Caufe. Firft , that it

V!2ii preMunire •, and now h'Pt^ lh^x.\tvizs High7reafon; And thisOpi-

niionjto be in oppofitioh and encounter of the Lord Chiefjujiices opinion,

and the Atturney Generals, My Lord, (I thank Cod^ my wit ferveth me
not to deliver any Opinion to the ^een, which my ftomack ferveth me
not to maintain: Oneand the fame confcience ofDuty guiding me, and
fortifying me. But' the untruth of this Fahk^Codznd my Soveraign can

witnefs , and there I leave it ; Knowing no more Remedy againft lies,

than others do againftLzZie//. The Root, no queftion of it is 5 partly,

fome light'headed envy atmyaccefles to herMajefty 5 which being be-

gun, and continued fince my childhood , as long as her Majefty fhall

think me worthy of them,I fcorn thofe that fhall think the contrary. And
another reafon is, theafperfionof this Tale, and the envy thereol, upon
(bme greater man, inregard ofmy neamefs. And therefore ( my Ii»r<r/)

I pray you anfwer for me, to any perfon that you think worthy your own
Reply, and my defence. For my Lord oi bjfex^ I am not fervile to him,

havingregard to my Superioursduty. I have been much bound unto

him. And on the other fide, /have fpent more time and more thoughts

about his well-doing, than ever /did about mine own, 7 pray Cod you
his Friends amongft you be in the right. Nu^a Remedia, tamjactint do-

loremy quam qtt£fitntfalutarU, For my part, I have deferved better,

than to have my Name objc<Sed to Envie , or my Life to a Ruffians vio-

lence. But I have the privy Coat ofa good Confcience. I am fure, thcfe

Couiles and Bruits, hurt my /.i>r^ more than all. Sj having written to

your Lerdjt^ip, 1 defire exceedingly , to be preferred in your good Opi-

nion and Love, And fo leave you to Gods goodnefs.

The'E.^r\ ofE^kx Letter to the Council, at hh Ejnbarqu'wgfor

Spain. Jum '596.

My very good Lords 5

HAving taken order for all things, that belong to our Land Forces

,

and ftay ing only till the Ships be readie to take in our Souldiers, I

am come aboard, as well to draw ether men by my example to leave the
fhore^ as to have time and leifure,toaik account ofmy felf, what other
duty I have to do, btfides the governing of thole Troops^ andtheufing
ofthem to good purpofe. In which Meditation, as I firft ftudy to pleafe

my moft gracious 6'tfz/fr^7g», as well as toferveher 5 (b my next care is,

to leave your Lordfiipi well fatisfied ofmy paft Carriage , fince 1 was no-

minated to this Service ^ and apt to make favourable Conftruftion of
what I fhall do hereafter.

In my paft Carriage, I will neither plead Merit, nor excufe imper-
fedlions : For whatfoever I fball be able to do, I know is lefs than lovve^

and befidcs my faults, my very Faith and Zeal (which are the beft things

in me)do make me commie Errours. But I would fain approve the raat=

ter
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ter it fcifofundertaking this fervice, to have been good, howfbeverniy

former have been erroneous i Or at leaft^ my intent and ends unblamea-

ble, though my judgement were faulty. Your Lordfhips know, it hath

been the Wifdomof all Times, rather to attempt and do fomtthing in

another Country, than to attend an Enemy , and be in danger much in

our own. And if this Rule among the Anuents was generally held

true , it might be better allowed of us in particular cales, where a State,

little in Territory, not extraordinary rich, and defended onely with it

felf, fhdll have to do with another State, that hath many and ample Doj
minions , thc| Ticalurc of the Indies , and all the Mercenaries of ChrU
jhndome to ferve it. For we have, as the Athenians had with the ancient

uliirping rA//;p ; Trtlium facile, Btllum dijficile. Therefore icisourdil-

advantage, to draw the War into length. And if any man in this King-

dom, (hould be allowed to perfwade to prevention^he might be one,that

faw the Spaniard At home, apprehend an Invafion with greater Terrour,

tha n he makes it abroad : And that was a Witners,how an handful ofmen,
neither armed, victualled , nor ordered as they ftiould be ^ larded,mar-

ched, and had done whjt they lifted, if either the Ships had come up,

or they had had any provifions, to make a hole in a Wall, or to break o<

pen a Gate. But though the Counfel, be good for fome States^ and for

ours at fome times,ytt the opportunities ought to be watched,and it muft
a ppear, that this it is which is now taken. The opportunity for fuch fen

vice, I take ro be, when cither the Enemy may receive the moft hurt 5

Or when heiblikdieft to attempt againftus, if he be not impeached.
The hurt that our Hftate fliould fcek to do him, is ; To intercept his

Trearure, whereby we fliall cut his Sinews, and make War upon him
with his own Money ^ And to beat, or at leaft difcontinue him from the

Sea, whereby her Majeftie fhall be, both fecured from hisInvafions,aDd

become Alijiris ofthe Sea i, which is the Greatnels that the Queen of an

Hi ind, (hould raoft afpire unto. In matter ofProfit, we may this Jour-

ney, mofl hurt him, and benefit our lei vesi fince he hath (as is agreed

on by all men ) more Cdiaci^t to come home now, than ever any year

before. Bt fides many good ad vanrages which (hall be offered , if we
cxjmmand the Coaft. And to give him a blow, and difcountenance him
by Sea, now is the time ; when he hath declared his Ambition , to com-
mand the Seas ^ and yet, fo divided his Fleets: Some appointed to be
fee out, and yetfcantin readineft; others upon point of comir>g home,
and not fit to defend thcrafel ves , ifeither they be met at Sea, or found in

harbours And all fodifperfedinfeveral places, asifat any time we might

do good that way , it is now. And whether he will make War up'

on us, if we let him alone: Let hisSollicitations, Offers, and Gifts to

i\\e Rebels o{ Ireland'^ His befieging and winning oi Calais, and thofe

parts of France that front upon us^ Andhisftrengtheninghimfelf by
Sea, by To marr^' means ; Let thefe things (I fay) tell us. So, as if we
will at any time, allow the Counfel ofprevention tobereafonable, we
muft now conftfs it to be opportune. But whatfoever the Counfel

were, [am not to be charged with it. For as I was not the Con-
triver, nor offerer of the Projeft, fo if I had refufcd to joyowith
him, ( that did invite me to it J I fliould have been thought both in-

compatible and backward in her Majefties fervice. I fay not this,

for that F think the aftion, fuch , as it were Difadvantage , to be

thought the Projeftor ofit j But I fay , and fay truly, that my Lord
Admiral
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^ dmiral deviled it, prefeoted it to her Majefly , and had as well the Ap-

probation of her Majefiy?LV\d the aflent ofluch of your Lordjhifs^ as were

acquainted with it, as my promife to go with him. One thingCI confefs) I

above all men am to be charged withal:That is,that when her Majejiiej^the

Cities of London, and the States ofthe Lorx> Countries charge was paft, the

men levied, and marching to the Rendez-vous 5 I could not fee^how with

hex MajeBies honour and fatetyjthe Journey might be broken. Wherein,

although I fliould be carried with paffion, yet 1 pray your Lordfiips con-

fider, who almoft, that had been in my cafe named to luch an Aftion,

voiced throughout Chrifiendom.znd engaged in it as much aslvvas worth.

And being the Inftrument, ofdrawing more voluntary menofiheirown
charge, than ever was feen thefe many years ; Who ( I fay ) would not

have been fo afFefted ^ But far be it from me, in any Adion of this im-

portance, to weigh my felf, or my particular fortunes. I muft befeech

your I tfrfi(/^//>/ to remember, that I was from tirtie to time, warranted

by all your opinions, delivered both amoegft your felves, and to her

Majefiy : Which tieth you all to allow the Counfel, And that being

granted, your Lordpips will call that Zeal, which maketh a man conftant

in a good Counfel, that would be paffion in an evil, or a doubtful. I

contels, herMajefty offered us recompence for all our charges and lof

fes. But (my Lords) I pray your Lordfliips confider,hGW many things

I fliould have fold at once for money ? I will leave mine own reputation

as too fmail a matter to be mentioned. But I fliould have fold, the Ho-

nour of her il/-{/V/2yj Thefafety ofthe ^l<i/e; The Contentment of her

Confederates ;, The Fortune and Hope ofmany of my poor Country-faen 5

And the poffibility ofgiving a Blorp to that Enemy^ that ought ever to be

hateful to all true Englijl) hearts. I fliould have fold all this, for private

profit. Therefore, though I ask pardon of her i'l'/i*/!^^, and pray your

Lordjlnps to mediate it for me, that I was carried by this Ztal (o faft, that

I forgot thofe Reverend Forms,.which I ftiould have ufed ^ yet I had

rather have my Heart out ofmy Body,than his Zeal out ofmy Heart.hnd

,

now, as /have laid before your Lordlhips my paft carriage, and entring.

into this ABion 3 So I befeech your Lordfliips give me leave , to prepare

you to a favourable Conftrudtion ofthat, which I fliall do hereafter. In

which Sure I am relblved, neither to plead the. hazarding of life , nor

/pending ofmy fubftance,in a publick Service , To the end, that I might

find your Lordfliips (who are publick perfons) more favourable fudges:

But will confels, that \ receive lb much tavour, and Honour by this truft,

and employment, as when I have done all I can, Ifliall ftiilbebehind

hand. This Sute only i make, that your Lordfliips will neither have too

great 30 cxpeftation of our Ad:ions,nor too little i Left all we do, feem

either nothing, or to be done by chance. I know, we muft be tied to

do more, than ftiall be for her Majefties Service, nornolefs. In which

ftrait way , thought it be hard for fo weak a man as my felf to walk up-

right s yet the example ofour raw fouldiers, may comtort arj unfuffic'ent

Central. For they, till ihey grow perfedi in all their Orders and Mo-

tions ,are fo afraid to be out,& with fiich a continual heedfulnels.cbferve

both themfelves and thofe that are near thtm, that they do keep, almoft

as good order at the firft, as ever after. lamfurel am as diftruftful of

my felf, as they. And becaufe I have more fenfe ofDuty ,
I fliall be more

induftrious. For Jf4-.$"frf/Ve, the judgment of my Honourable C^w/'<i-

»7(;ff fliall be my compals. And for Land, hisAflfent^ and the Advice cfj

thofe
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thofcher Atycjiy hath named, as Coimfellors at War, fhill bfe my Warran-
ties. It will be Honour to htr Majejiy and a great allurance to her State,

j
it we either bring home wealth or give the K//»^ of 6'/)(irw a blow by Sea»

But to have made a continual Diverfion, and to have left as it vere, a

Thorn, (ricking in his foot, had been a Work worthy of fuch a g>Heenj and
off'uch a Frepdration. For then her JlJtJeJiy fhould have heard no more
of his intentions tor Ireland, and attempts upon the Cojjl o( Fr,incc ^ or

his drawing of .S/?'//'/ ox Galley s into thele Narrow Seas , but fhould at

once have delivered all Chrijlefidom from his fearful Vfurpation. Wher-
in, as lliehad been great in Fame for fuch a general prcferv.ition

; fo flie

had been as great in rower in making all theEncmies o{ Sp.<in in Chri-

jiendom^ to depend upon Her. Shelliould be Headoi^ the Party; She
only might be fiid to make the IP'ars with Spainy becaufe flie made thtm
topurpole^ and they all, but as her AHlftants and Dependants. And
lalHy, as the End of the IVtrs is Peace 5 fo (he might have had Feace, when
flie would, and with what Conditions fhe would, and have included or

left out whom Ihe would. For flie only, by this courle (liould force him,

to with for Peace, and flie had the means in her hands, to make the Con
ditions. And as ealie it had been, to have done this as to have perfor

med lelFer Services. The ObjccTiionsagainfl: this, will be H/s^r^ and
Charge. Huzard, to hold any Thing of his, that is fo mighty a Kiny : And
charge^ to lend fuch Supplies from time to timc,as will be needfuLFor Ha-

zard, It is not the Hazard of the State or the Whole, as are the Hazard/ of

3 Dtfenjive War whenfoever we are enforced to fight : But it is only a Ha-

zard of fome few
J
nnd luch Commanders^ as fliall be fet out for fuch a Ser-

vice. And thofe alfo, that fliall be fj hazarded, fliall be in lefs danger,

thjn if they were putintoai^y Frontire Piaces oE/^r^wce, or of the Low
Countries. For thty fhould not be left in any part of^thc A/ain cr Conti-

nent oi' Spain or Tortuga'., where the Enemy might bring an Army to at-

tempt them s (Though I doubt not, but after he had once tryed what it

were to befitrge two or three thoufand'Ewg/j/Z' in a place well fortified,

and where they had a Port open, he would grow quickly v/eary ofthofe
attemp'-s

j
) but they fhould bt^ fo lodged as the Seat, and Strength of the

place, fliould warrant their fafety 5 fo that to pull her Majejiies Men out

of it, fhould be a harder Task than to conquer any Country that ftands

on firm land by him : And to let EngUJ}} quietly poflefs it, fhould fb much
prejudice him as he were not able to endure it. And tor Charge^ there

need not fo much be expended, but that it might cafily be born. And
the Place being well chofen, and the ^F^rwell conduced, in afhorttime

there would nor only arile enough to pay theC^iirge, but the great profit

to her Atijejiy, and wealth to our Country, would grow from the place ihit

(liouldbe held. For in afhorttime a great pan r,[ the Golden Indian

Stream might be turned from Spain to England j and her AUjeJly be made
to give Law toall the/f'it'rW by Sea without her fA^rge. Befides, this fear-

ful Enemy which is nowa Terror to aWChriJiendome, fhould be fo weak*

ened in Strength, Reputation, and Purfeas her il/<?/r/?v fhould for ever af-

ter have an e.-lie Enemy of him. It may be your LordJIvps will defire to

know the Place that lliould be attempted
f,
the we<i«/, Hrft to take it, then

to hold it ; the Commodity or Advantage that might grow to this Ejiate by

it. Hut that with your Lordliips leave, fliall be referved till mynext.
This is only to befeech you for our dear Sovereign fake, for the Glory

and Wellfare of Her, and her Eftate, that you will think upon this ge-

M neral

I
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neraJ Propofition, And if your LordJ})ipf find it reafonable, that you

will move it to the ^een : By whom if I be commanded to fet down
i the HjipothejisjOr to dcrceud unto particulars, I will offer my ProjeU with

this Condition, that if I advife any Thing, that the CoK»/e/of «^'(tr (hall

i think dangerous, it may be rejedcd : Or it my felf be Adlor in any Thing

j

belonging to this Projeft, wherein her A^ajefiji receives dilhonour, that I

may anfwer it with my Life. And yet your Lorclpipt know, / am mat-

j
ched with thofe in whom 1 have no particular intereit : but Jmuft attri-

bute their aUenting to me to my good hap, to take the better parr. In

my Lord^w'nh whom / am joyned, 7 find fo much honour and fervice, as /

I
doubt not but our Unity in Affedtion, will make an Unity in Counfel, A-

' ftion and Government. / have troubled your Lordfiipj with a tedious

Letter^ begun in a Day of Leifure, and finiflied in the midil ot our trou>

blelbme Bufinels. / pray your LonlJIiipj^patdon the Errors in it , and keep

fo honourable an Opinion of me, as / be not condemned by you upon any

Complaints, AdvertifementS) or Reports, till I have given anfwer to

them. For as the nature ofmy Place is fubjeft to envy and detraftion ^

fo a little body full of [harp Humors is hardlieft kept in Temper. And
all thedifcontented Humors oi ^n Army do make their greateft Quarrel,

to him that commands the Army ; not fo much for his faults, as for be-

caufe he bridles theirs. And fo commending yuur good LordJ])ips to Cods

Divine proteftion, I reft ,

At your LordJInps commandement,
Robert Ejjex.

To WjiLord o/Eflex, from Mr, Bacon.

Afy ftigular 2pod Lord,

f Will no longer diflever part of that, which I meant to have fald to your
'h.ordjiiip, at Barnhelmes^ from the Exordium, which I then made. Whcr»
unto I will only add this ^ that I humbly defire your LordJJjip, before you
give acceels to my poor Advice, to look about, even jealoully a little, if

you will, and to confider : Firft, whether I have not reafon to think,that

yourFtfr/««ecomprehendeth mine : Next, whether I flfift my Counfel

and do not conjiare mthi , for I am perfwaded, there are fome would give

you the fame Counfel now, which 1 fliall, but that they fhould derogate

from that, which they have faid heretofore : Thirdly, whether you have

takenhurt, atany time, by my careful and devoted Counfel : Foral-

thoijgh, I remember well your L^r^j/p once told me, that you having

(ubmitted upon my well-meant Motion at Honfnch (the place where you
renewed a Treaty^ with her Adaiefly ofobfequious kindnefs) fhe had taken

advantage ofit 5 yet / fuppole, you do fince believe, that it did much at-

temper a cold malignant Humour, then growing upon her Majefy toward

your lor^//), and hath done you good in confequence. And for being

againft it, now lately, that you fliould not ejiravgc your felf, although I

give place to none in true Gratulation; yet neither do I repent me ot ^fe
Counlel ; neither do I judge ofthe whole />/<«/, by the firft A&, But whe-
ther I counlel you thebefl:, or forthebeli, duty biodeth me, to offer to

you my wilhes. I faid to your Lord/I.'ip, laft time 5 Alartha, Mtrtha^atten-

dis ndplurima^ ttnumfuficit. Win the ^een , if this be not the Beginning

of
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of any other courie, I fee no end. And I will not now Ipeak of Favor cf
AfFciiion, but of other correfpondence and agreeablcntli .- which, when-
focver it ILall beconjoyncd with the other ct affedion, 1 diirfr wagcf my
life (let tbera nuke v\ hat irofo[>of:fu.i they will of her Mjjcjiies Nature

5 )

that in you fhe will come to the ^lejiionoi -, G^mdjict Homtni. tjnem Rex
Vhlt honorare ? But how is it now ? A man ot a nature not to be ruled \

that hath the 3dv.inrAy»c c.>t my AtfcC'tion, and knoweth it ^ of an Ktlate

not grounded to his Ckfatncls^ofa popular IVcputation^of a Military De
pendance •• I demand, wiiethcr there can bd a more dangerous Image,

than this, rcprt fentcd to any A/onarch living ; much more to a L:/r/;, and
ot her M.yijircr apprthcnficn .-' And is it not mure evident than demon
ftration it Itll, (hat whiliit this imprtliion continueth in her Jlfajejlies

Breaft, you can hnd no other condition, than inventions to keep your E-

ibtebare and low 5 crollingand difgraciiig your Actions ^ extenuating

and blafting of your Merit; carping with contempt at your nafure and
fafbions; breeding, nouriihing, arxl fortifying, fuchinlirumcnts, asare
moft Faftious againli you 5 repulfes, and fcorns ot your Friends, and De-
pendants, that are true and ftedfalt ^ winning and inveigling away from
you, fuch as art Hexible and wavering- thrulting you into odious empli>v
ments, and Offices, to fupplant your RepuMtioh;'abufing you, and feed-

ing you, uith dalliances, and demonltratitins, todivertyou from de-

fccnding into the feriousconfideration ofyour own Cafe j yea, and per-

cafe ventring you in perillous and dcfperate Enterprifes". Herein it may
pleafe yourLi?/-^'//', to undcrftand me i for I mean nothing left then
that thele Things ihould be plotted, and intended,as in her Majefties R01-

al mind toward.^ you; I kn(-w the excellency of her Nature too well. But
1 fay. whtrclt)ever the f)rmerly defcribcd impreiiion is taken in any Kings
Breaft towards a .S"«^"c^,thefc other recited inconveniences, muff of ne-

ceiri:y«)f politick conftijuencej follow^ in refpeft of fuch Infiruwents as

are never t.ii ling about rrinces ^ which fpy into their humors, and conceits,

and Iccond thcmj and not only fecond rhem,but in fcconding encreafe

thera;yea, and many times without their knowledge, purfue thtm fur-

ther then themfclves would. Your LordJI)rp will a^k the ^cfiion, where-
with the Athenians were wont to interrupt their Orators^ when they txag
gerated their dangers ; ^td igitur .igenduntffi ^

I will tell your Lordj'hip. ^<e miht nunc in mentcm veniunt ; fiippofing

nevcrthelefs, that yeur feh out of your own Wiidom upon the cale, with
this plainnefs and liberty reprcftntcd to you, will tind out better expe-
dients 5c remedies./ will: a cure applied, to every of the five former Im-
prejjions, which 1 will take not inorder,but as I think they are of weight.

For the removing the Imprcjfton of your Nature to he Opintjjire and
not RtilaUe -^Fn^i^ and above all things/ wifh, that all matters paft,

which cannot be revoked, your Lord[\:iip would turn altogether uponin-
fatisfadlion, and not upon your N^/*/-e, or proper Difpo/ition. This String

you cannot, upon every apt occahon, harp upon too much. Next, where-

!

a? /have noted you to flv and avoid (in fome refpefic juftlyj the refem-

!

blance or imitation ofmy Lord of Leiceftcr^ and my l^ord chancellor Hat-
ton; yet lam perfwaded i^howfoever J uilliyour Ler*^'//?, asdiftatitas

you are from them, in Points of Favours Integrity, M<jgnani»fity, and]
Merit j ) that it will do you much good between the ^een and you,
to alledge them (as ok as you findc occafion) for Authors, and Patterns. |

Fori do not know, a readier mean to make her //-T/e/?^ think, you are in I

M 2 your

'
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your right way* Thirdly, when at any time your LordJJjipyupon occafion,

happen in Speeches to do her Majejiy right (iox there is no fucb matter asi

flattery, atnongft you ail) I fear, you handle it, Magis injpecietfe adorna- '

tif verbify quam ui/entire videam. So that a man may read formality in
|

your countenance 5 whereas your LordJI.up fhould do it fairjiiarly, Et ora-
\

tionefidh. - • Fourthly, your LordJInp ftiould never be withoarfome parti,

culars afoot, which you fhould feem to purfue with earnef]lfiers and aiP-

feflion 5 and then let them fall, upon taking knowledge of \kt Majefiies

oppofitioD and difltkc. Of which, the weightieftSorttnay be if^your

L(?rp/w> offer to labour in the behalf offome that you favour, for fume

ofthe Places now voyd ; chufing fuch a fjbjeft, as you think her Majejiy

is like tooppofe unto : And ifyou will fay, that this is, Conjunlinm cum

aliena Injuria i I will not anfwcr^ Hacnon aliter conjlabunt -y but I fay ^!

commendation from fo good a mouth, doth net hurt a man, though you

prevail not. A lefs weighty fort ofparticularsrnay be the pfdtence of

fome JoHrneys, which at her Majejlki rcqueft your Lordpip moughtre.

linquilli j as ifyou would pretend aijourneji, to lee your Living -^od Ejiate

towards Wales or the like : For as for great forein Journeys of Empioyr

ment and Service, itflandeth not with your gravity, to play, or Strata-

gem with them. And the lighteft. fort cf particulars, which yet are not

to be neglefted, arc in your H^/"///, apparel^ IVearings^Cejiures av]d the

like.

The Imprejfion of greateft prejudice next, is that, of a Militar Depen-

dance. Wherein, I cannot fufficiently wonder at your LordjI.iips courfe i,

that you laj', the Wars are your Occupation-^and go in that courle .• where,

as, if I niought have advifed your Lordjfjip, you (hould have left that

PerjoM at Plimouth j more than whea in Counfel or in commending fit per-

fbnsj for fervice for Wars it had been in feafon. And here (my Lord) I

pray miftake me not. I am not to play now the part of a Gown-man^

that would frame you befl to mine own turn. I know what I owe you. I

am infinitely glad of thislaft jf<?«r«ey nowit is paft .• The rather,becaufe

you may make fo honourable a full point for a time. You have property

good enough in that Greatnels. There is none can, ofmany years, afcend

near you in competition. Belides the difpofing of the Places, and Affairs

both concerning the PFars ('you encrcafing in other Greatnefs) will of

themfelves flow to you 5 which will prelerve that Dependance in full

meafure. It is a Thing that of all things, I would have you retain the

Times confidered : And the neceffity of the Service, for other reafon I

know none. But 1 fay j keep it in fubftance, but aboliih it in (hews to the

^een. For her Majejiy loveth Peace. Next llie loveth not Charge.

1 hirdly, that kind oiDependance maketh a fufpefted Greatnefs. There-

fore; ^od itijiat agan/us. Letthat be a fleeping honour a whiles and

cure the g)Heeus mind in that point. Therefore again, whereas 1 heard

your Lordjpip defigning to your felf the Earl Marjlials Place, or Place of

Majieroithe Ordnance, I did not in ray mind fo well like of either, be-

capfe of their Affinity with a Martial Greatnefs, But of the Places now
void in my Judgement and difcretion, /would name you to the place of

l-ord Privy Seal. For firft, it is the Third Peribn of the great officers of

the/Vtfjpw. Next, it hath a kind of fuper-intendance over the Secretary.

Ithathalfoan Affinity with thcCourt oiWards, in regard of the Fees from

the Liveries, And it is a fine Honour, quiet place, and worth a thoufand

pounds;by, year, And my Lord Admirals Father had it, who was a Mar^

tial
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rw/Man. ArxJ it fits a Favorite to carry her Majefiief Image in Seal, who
be.ireth it befV cxpreflcd in Heart. But my chiei Reafon is, that v^hich I

firft alledged to divert her Mjjcjiy from this Imprejjhfi ofa R/artial Great-,

ntfs. In conciirrtnce whereoi, ifyour Lorcipip fl]jll not remit any thing

ofyour former diligence at the Star Chamber ^ if you Ilia 1 1 continue fuch

intelligences as are worth the cherifhing ^ if you fiiall pretend to be as

Bookifl} ^"'^ Contemplative as ever you were 5 all thcfe courlcs hive both

their advantages and ults in themltjves otherwifc, and ferve exceeding

aptly to this purpofe. Whereunto I add one expedient ftiore ftronger

than all the reft i ;tnd for mine own confident opinion, void ofany preju-

dice or danger f)f diminution ot your (7re///»e// ^ and tluc is, the bringing

in ofibme j^/.tr//".!/ man to be ofthe Cpk^iv/^ dealing direftly with her

Afdjefiy in it, as for her Service and your betrer alllftance
f,
chufing never-

thclels fome perfon. that may be known, not to come in agiinn: you by

any former divilion. I judge the httcft to be my 'Lord Mount-joy, or my
Lordli'tUoughhy And \i your L<>r<^';/>feedeeplier into it than 1 do, that

you would not have it done in erfeft
j
yet in my opinion; you may ferve

your turn by the pretence of it, and ftay it neverthclcis.

The third imprejjion is of a Popular Reputation \ which, 'becaiifeit is a

thing good in it felt, being obtained as your-Lc'ri^j//) obtaineih it, that is,

Eonif artihvf-, and befides, well governed, is one of the Flowers ofyour
Greatneft both preTent and to come^ it would be handled tenderly. The
only way is, to quench it I'erbis and not Rebus. And therefore to take

all Occafions to the g>uceti, to fpeak againft Popularity and Popular dourfes,

vehemently ^ and to taxe it in all others : But. neverthelefs, to go on in

your honourable Common wealth Conrfes, as you do. And therefore, I

will not advife you to cure this, by dealing in Moftopolies or any Opprejfi

otit. Only, if in Parliament your Lorcipip be forward for Treafvre^ in re-

fpeif^ ot the tt^ari. it becometh your Pcrjon well. And if her Majefty ob-

ieft Popularity to you at any time, 1 would fay to her ^ a Parliament will

fliew that; and fo feed her with Expe(3:ation. <ij-ji::M'^ .

The fourth Imprcjjion, ol the inequality, between your FJiatettMeanj

and your Grej/«{// oi' RefpecJs, is not to be negleftcd. For believe it

(my Lord) that till her Myefy find you careful ofyour Ejiate., (he will

not only think you more like to continue charge^ible to her, hut alfo

have a conceit that you have higher imaginations. The Remediet are :,

Firftjtoprofcfs it in all fpeeches to her. Next, in fuch Sutes wherein both

honour, gift and profir, may be taken to communicate freely with her

Majejiy, by way of cnducing her to gr^nt, that it will be this benefit to

you. LalHy, to be plain with your LordJJnp \ for the Gentlemen are fuch,

as I am beholding to ; ) nothing can make the ^een or the It'orld think

fo much that you are come to a provident care ofyour Effate,as the alter-

ing offorhe of your 0^«r/ : who though they be as true to you, as one
hand to the other j yet Opinio I'eritate major. Buc if, io refpeft of the
Bonds, they may be entred into for your LordJIjip, you cannot fb well dif-

miis your felfof them, this cannot be done, but with Time.

For the Fifth and laff, which is of the advantage of a Favorite : As (e-
j

vered from the reft it cannot hurt 5 fo joyned with them itmakethher
iT/i/y'^^v more fearful and fhowdowy, as not knowing her ownftrength.
Thet!nlyR.emedy to this, is -, to give way to fome other Favorite as in

particular yoii (hall find her Majejiy encWned; fo as the Subject hath no
ill, nor dangerous alpeft towards your felf. For otherwife, whofbever

fhall
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rtiall tell me,ihatyoumay not have fingularufe ofa favorite at your de-

votion ^ I will fay, he underftandeth not the glutens /iffecfion, nor your

hordjiiips Condition^ And fo I reft.

October 4. 1596*

To Sir Robert Cecil,

shy

f Forbearnot toputinPaper, as much as 1 thought to have fpokento

\ your Honour to day, if I could have ftayed ^ knowing, that if your ho-

nour fliould make other ufe of it, than is due to good meaning ; and then

I am perlwaded you will ; yet to perfons ofJudgment, and that know me
otherwife,it will rather appear (as it is) a preci(e honefty, and this fame,

SuHtn cuique tribuere, than any hollownefs to any. It is my luck ftili to

be a kin to fuch things as I neither like in nature^ nor would willingly

meet with in my courfe ^ but yet cannot avoid, without Ihew of bafe ti.

mouroufhefs, or clfe of unkind, or fufpicious ftrangenefs.

Some Hiatus in the Copy,
And I am of one Spirit ftill. I ever liked the Galenijij

that deal with good compofitions^ and not the raracelfafrsy that deal

with thcfe fine Separations : And in A/uJick, I ever loved eafie Ayres that

go full ail the parts together ; and not thcfc ftrange points of Accord and

Difcord- This I write not, I aOure your Honour officioufly i except it be

according to Tnllies offices 5 that is, Hottejiijf and AJorally. For though, I

thank Gofi, r account upon the proceeding in the ^ec«/ Service, or not

proceeding both ways 5 and therefore neither mean to fawn nor retire

;

yet 1 naturally dtfire good opinion with any perfon, which for Fortune

or Spirit is to be regarded 5 much more wich a secretary of the ^eens and

zCokjinGervian ; and one, with whom I have ever thought my Selfto

have fome fympathy of nature, though accidents have not fuffered it to

appear. Thus not doubting ofyour Honourable interpretation, and ufage

ofthat I have written, I commend you to the Divine prefervation. From
Grayes-IftH^

To my Lord o/Effex;

it may pleafeyour good Lordfhip,

tPray GodUct A4aje/iies weiging be not-like the weight ofa Ballance 3

Qravia deorfum^ Leviafurfum. But I am as far from being altered in

devotion towards heri as I am from diftruft, that llie will be altered in

opinion towards me, when fhe knoweth me better* For my felf I have

loft fome Opinion^ fome 7ime, and fome Means , this is my account .' But

then, for Opinion it is a blaft that goeth and cometh i for Time, it is true,

it goeth and cometh not j but yet i have learned, that it may be redee-

med.
For Means, I value that moji ; and the rather, becaufe I am purpofed,

not to follow the Pradice of the Larv : If her Maje^y command me in

any
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any particular, [ ftiall be ready to do her willing Service j ) and my
realbn is only, becaufe it drinketh too much time, which I have
dedicated to better purpofes. Hut even, for that point of Fjiate and
Afcjns, I partly lean to ihale/ opinion ; That a Philofophcr miy be rich^

ifhe vptU, Thus your lorcijl/ip feeth, how I comfort my felf .• To the'

eocreafe whereof, I would fain pleale my felf to believe that to be true,

which my Lord Ireaji/rer wrircth -> which is, that it is more than a Philcfo-

pAcr morally can digeft. But without any fuchhigh conceit, I efteemit,
like the pulling out of an aking Tooth, which I remember.whcn I was a

Child,and had little rhitcfofhy,l was glad of, when it was done. For your
Lordpip, I do think my fell more beholding to you than to any Man.
And I fay, I reckon my felfas a Qommon

\, (not Fopul. r, but Common
5 )

and as much as is lawlul to he enclofed of a Common ; lb much your Lord-
ti)ip iliall be fure to have.

Your Lord(J)ips^ to obey your honourable
Commands, more ietled

than ever.

7o my Lord o/'Eflex.

MyJinguLrgood Lord,

Your LordJJups fo honourable minding my poor Fortune the lafl: year,

in the very entrance into that great Adiion, (which is a time of left

leifure^ ) and in lb liberal an allowance of your Care, as to write three

Letters to ftir me up Friends in your abfence ^ doth, after a fort, warrant
me not toobjeft to my felf your prefent quantity of atfairs, whereby to

lllence my felf from Petition of the like favour. I brake, with your
LordJ/.ip^my felf at the Tower 5 and / take it my Brother, hath fince renew-
ed the fame motion j touching a fortune, I was in thought to attempt, i/z

Gcncre Oeconomico. In Genere Politico, certain crofs winds have blown
contrary. My fute to your LfTf^v^ isforyour feveral Letters tohe left

with me, dormant, to the Gentlevpuman^ and either of the Taretits. Wher=
in I do not doubt, but as the beams of your favour have often dillolved,

the coldntfsofmy fortune ^ fo in this argument, your LordJJitp will do the

like with your Pen. My delire is alio, that your Lordfiip would vouch-

fafe unto me, asoutof your care a general Letter to my Lord Keeper, for

his Lordji'ips holding me, from you recommended j both in the courfe of

my Fra6iice, and in the courle ofmy Employment, in her A/ajeJiics Ser-

vice. Wherein, if your Lordpip fhall in any Antithefis or Relation^ affirm

that his Lordp^ip fhaJl have no leis fruit ofme than ofany other, whom he

may cherifh, I hope, your Lordfiip (hall engage your felf for no impofli-

biiity. Laftly and chieHy, I know not whether I Ihall attain to fee your
Lord/!)ip hchre your Noiie Journey : For Ceremonies, are things infinitely

inferiour to my love and to my zeal. This let me, with your allowance,

fay unto you by Pen. It is true, that in my well meaning advices, out of
my love to your Lordjlup, and perhaps out of the (late ot mine own mind,

Ihavefometimes perlwadcda cou'Te differing ; Ac tibi pro tutis mjtg'

nja taHa placebunt :^c\t\o : yet remember, that the figning ofyour
name, is nothing unlefs it be to (bme good Patent or Charter, whereby
your Country may be endowed with Good and Benefit. Which I fpeak,

both
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both to move you to preferve your Perfia^ for further merit and fervice

of her Majejiy and your Country , and like wife, to refer this AHion to the

fame end. And fo, in moft true, and fervent prayers, 1 commend your

Ltfrr^»//> and your work in hand, to the perfervation, and condud ofthe
Divine MajeUy % fo much the more watchful, as thefe aftions do more ma-

nifeftly inflJew^ though alike in 7r«//j, depend upon his Divine Provi-

dence.

To my Lord of Canterbury.

// ^»aJ^ pleaje your Grace,

T Have confidered the Obje&ions, perufed the Statutes and framed the
* Alterations :, Which I fend, (till keeping my felf within the Brevity of
a Letter and Form oi^ z Narration -^ not entring into a form of Argument or

Di Iputation .
.* For, in my poor conceit, it is fumewhat againfl; the Jlfajefiy

ofPr/Vffe/ Aftionsjto make toocurious and driving Apologies^ but rather

to fet them forth plainly^ and fb as there may appear an Harmony and

Conftancyinthem, fo that one part upholdeth another. Andfolwifh
your Grace all profperity. From my poor Lodging, this, c^f

.

Your Graces, moft dutiful,

Pupil and Servant.
^

To my LorcT'of Efl'ex.

Mfijingular good Lordj

T^He Meflage it pleafed your LordJInp to fend me, was to me deliver-

ed doubtfully. Whether your Lordpip faid, you would (peak with
m&zt the Star-Chamber, oxWithMr.Phtlip. If with me, it isneedlefs;

for gratitude impofeth upon me fatisfaftion : If with Mr. Philip it will be
too late

J
becaufe (bmewhat muft (perchance) be done that day. This

doubt not (blved, maketh me write again ; the rather, becaufe I did libe-

rally, but yet privately affirm your Lardfiip would write 5 which if I make
not good, it may be a difcouragement* Your LordJ/.yps'letter, though it

have the Subjeft ofHonour and Juffice, yetitfhall have the fecrecy ofa
thing done upon Affeftion, I fhall ever in a firm duty, fubmit my occa-

fions, though great to your Ltfr^/7;//'jrefpe6ts though fmall .• And this is

my relblution
J th^t when your LordJInp doth for me, you fhall encreafe my

obligation 'i when you refufe to do for me, you fhall encreafe tay Merit.

Sa leaving the matter wholly to your Lor^j;;?/ pleafure, I commend your

LordJ/jip, to the preferyation of the Divine Alajejiy, From Grayes- Inn.

Your Lordjhipt ever moft hiunbly bounden.
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CONFESSION
O F THE

FAIT
WRITTEN,

By the Right Honourable

FRANCIS BACON.
BcJro?i of Verukm, ^c.

Btlieve, that Nothing is without beginning,

but God: No Nature., no AJutter, no Spirit,

but one, only, and the fame Cod. That Cod,

as he is Eternally Almighty , Only Wile,

Only Goodjin his T^ature, So he is Eternally

Father, Son, and'Spirrt, in rerfons,

I believe, that Cod is fo Holy^ Pure^ and

JealoHt, as it is inipcflible for him , to be

plcaled in any Creature^ though the Work^o^

his own Hands : So that neither Angel^ Man,

nor Word, could ftand, or can ftand , one moment in his Eyes, without

beholding the lame in the face of a Adediatonr : Apd therefore* that be-

fore H;/w, wich whom all Things are prefent, the Lamh oiCod, was flain

before all Wt^r/W^ •• Without which eternal Counfel of his, it was impof-

fible for Him to have defcended to any W^k oiCreation-^ But He (hould

have enjoyed the Biefled and Individual Society oi three Perfons, in Cod-

head^ for ever.

But that, out of his Eternal and infinite Goodnefs and Love^ purpofing

to become a Creatour^ and to communicate to his Creatures.^ He ordained,

N in
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in his Eternal Counfel, that one Per/on oi^ the Godhead, fhould be uni-

ted to one Nature^ and to one particular ofhis Creatures j That fo, in the

Ferfoti oi the Mediatour, the true Ladder mought be fixed, whereby
CJo^mought deicend to his Creatures , and his Creatures mought afcend

to Cod: SothaiGtf^, by the Reconcilement of the Mediatour, turning

his Countenance towards his Creatures ( though not in equal Light and
Degree ) made way unto the Difpenfation of his moft holy and fecret

Will
J
whereby feme of his Creatures tnought ftand, and keep their

ftate :, Others mought (poffibly) fall and be reftored j And others

mought fall, and not be reftored to their Eftate, but yet remain in Be/»g,

thoughunder Wrath and Corruption ^ All with refpeCt to the Media--

tour : Which is the great M^flery^ and perfeft Center, of all Gods wayes

with his Creatures , And unto which, all his other Works and Wonders do
but ferveand refer.

That he chofe (according to his good pleafure) Man to be that

Creature^ to whofe Nature, the Perfon of the Eternal Son ot God , (hould

be united ; And smongft the Ge«fr<if/;^«j of ^/ew, elefted a imall Flocl{^^

in whom (by the participation of Himfelf) He purpofed , to cxprefs the

Riches o^hii Glory ^ All the MinKlration oi Angels , Damnation of De-

vils and Reprobates, and Univerfal Adminiftrationof all Creatures, and
Difpenfation of all Timesj having no other end, but as the wayes and
Aniba^es of God^ to be further glorified in his Saints j who are one with

their i:/e<«<^ the Mediatoury who ib one with God,

That by the Vertue ofthis his Eternal Counfel, he condefcended of his

own good pleafure, and according to the Times and Scafons to himfelf

knownjto become a Creatour-^kud by his Eternal pr<3r(!/,created all things,

And by his Eternal Spirit^ doth comfort and preierve them, ^

That he made air Things, in their firft Eftate Good-^ And removed
from himlelfjthe beginning of all Evil and Vanity,intothe Liberty ofthe

Creature ^ But referved in himfelf, the beginning of all Rcftitution, to the

Liberty of his Grace: Ufing neverthelefs , and turning the Falling and

Defection ofthe Cre(j/«re (which to his Frifcience was eternally known)

to make way to his eternal Counfel, touching a /I/e<^/^/o«r, and the Work
he purpofed to accomplifh in Him.

That God created ^/'/rz/j, whereof fome kept their ftanding, and o^

thers fell. He created Heaven and Earth, and all their Armies, and Ge-

nerations ; And gave unto them, conftant and everlafting Lawes, which

we call iV^/are ^ which is nothing but the Laives of the Creation; which

Latves neverthelefs , have had three Changes or Times •, and are to have

a Fourth, or laji. The Firft^ when the Matter o^Heaven and Earthy was

created without Forms: The Second, the Interim o( Ferfe3ion ^ of

every Dayeswor^:^ The Third, by the Curfe-^ which notwithftanding,

was i\o nevi Creation : AndtheLaft, at the End of the fF^r/^ the Man-

ner, whereof is not yet fully revealed : So as the Lavees o(Nature, which

now remain and govern inviolably, till the end of the World , began to

be in force , when God firft refted from his Worl{r, and ceafed tocreare •

But received a Revocation,in part^by the Curfe j Since which Time, they

change not, <ig|^

That notwithftanding, Cod hath refted and ceafed from Creating
,

fince the firft Sabbath, yet neverthelefs, he doth accomplifti and fulfil his

Divine Will in all Things, great and fmall, fingular and general, as fully

and exadly by Providence^ as he could by Jlliracle, asid new Creation 5

though
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though his working be not immediate and dircft, but by compaft. j Not
violating Nature, which is- his own Lair, upon the Creatkre.

That at the firfV, t\\t Soul oi Man was not produced by Heaven ov

Earth, but was breathed immediately from G^^ .• So that ihe waycs and

proceedings of Gi'^ with J"/';>;7/, are not included mhlature-^ That ij,

in the Laroes of Heaven and Earth --y But are reltrvcd to the Law of his

fccret Will, and Grace
f,
wherein God worketh ftill,and refttih not from

the work of }{edemftion. as her^fteth trom the \\'o\ki:>i Creation. But

continucth working, till the end of the World: Whir time, that IVork

alfoHiallbe accompliihed, and an eternal Sabbath fhall enlue. Like-

wile, that whcnloeverGod doth tranfcend the Law ol Nature by Myra-

lies ( which may ever feem as new Creations^ He never cometh to that

point or pafv, but in regard ofthe work oi Redcnjjtion^ which is the grea-

ter, and whereto all Gods Signes and Aliracles do refer.

That God created Man in his own Image, in a \eafenable Sottly in In--

Mocency, \x\Eree vpils, and in Soveraignty : That he gave him si Latv and

Commandev/ent, which was in his power to keep, but hektpt it not ;

That JlJan made a total dcfetftion from God, prefuming to imagine , that

the Commandcments and Prohibitions of Co<^, were not the Rules of

Good and Evil ^ but that Good and Evil had their own principles and

beginnings : And lufted after the knowledge of thole imagined begin-

nings 5 to the end, to depend no more upon Gods will revealed , but

upon himfelf and his own Light, as a God : than the which, there could

not be a Sin more oppolite, to the whole Law of God. That yet ne-

verthelefs , this great Sin was not originally moved by the Malice of

Man, but was inllnuated by the Suggeftion and Inftigationof the De=

vil j who wtisihcV'iritDefecied Creature j and Jell of Malice, and not by

Temptation,

That upon the Fj//ofMan, Death and Vanity enter'd by the Jujlice

ofGod 5 and the Image of God in Man, was defac'd 5 and Heaven and

Earthy which were made for Mans ufe, were fubdued to Corruption by

his FaU\ But then that inftantly, and without intermiffion ofTime, af

ter the ^f'(7r<^of Gods Law, became through the F^/Vof Man, frullrate as

to obedience, there fucceeded the greater IVord of the Promije^ that

the Righteoujhcfi ofGod, muught be wrought by Earth.

That as well the Law of God, asthe Wipr^/fif his Promife, endure the

fame for ever : But that they have been revealed in feveral manners, ac-

cording to the difpenfation of Times. For the Law was firft imprinted,

in that Remnant ofLight of Nature , which was left after the Fali being

fufficient toaccufe : Then it was more manifeftly exprefled in the Writ-

ten Law -, And was yet more opened, by the Prophets: And laftly, ex

pounded in the true perfcf^ion, by the Son o{ Cod the great Prophet, and
perfed Interpreter, as alfo Fulfilkr of the Law : That likewife. the l^'^ord

of the Promije was maniftfted and revealed i Firft, by immediate iiepe-

lation and Injpiration:) After by Figures , which were of two Natures:

The one, the Rites and Ceremonies of the Law^ The other the conti-

nual Hiftory of the Old li'orld, and Church oilhe Jevoes, which though it

be litera.'lj/ true
,
yet is it pregnant of a perpetual Allegory, and Jljadovp oC

the If'orl^ of the \edemption, to tollow. The fame Promife or Evangile,

was more clearly revealed, and declared by ihe Prophets i, and then by
the .yi^/T himfelf; Andlaftly, by the Holy Chofl^ which illuminateth the

church, to the end of the tVorld,

N 2 That

'\
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Thiit'mthc Fulnefi of Tivte, according co the Promife and Oath o{ a

chvftn Lignage^ defcended the bleircd Heed of the Woman, 'jeius Chriji^

the only btgotten Son ot God, and Saviour of the World: who was coni

ceived by the Power, and Over- fhjdowing of the Holy Ghojl-^ And took
Fleji) ofthe Virgin Mary : That the Word did not only take Fhfl}^ or was
joyned to F/p/&, but was made Flep., though without Confufion o{ sub:

jiance^ ot Nature
.,
So as the Eternal 6'<?« ofGod , and thei ever^blefled

Son oiMary, was one Per/on-^ So one,* as the Bleffed Virgin j may be tru-

ly and Catholickly called, Deipara, the Mother ofGod : So one, as there

is no Unity in IJniverja \ Nature, not that ofthe Soul and Body oiMan^ fo

perfeft; For the three Heavenly Vnities (whereof that is the fecond
)

exceed all Natural Vnities : That is to fiy ; The Vnity of the three Per-

fons w God head j The Vnity ofGod and Alan, \nChri(i; And the Z^»//y

of Chrifi and the Church 5 the Holy Choji being the Worker of both thele

latter Vnities^ For by the Holyphoji was Chriji Incarnate, and quickned in

Flefr^And by the Holy Ghofi^ is Man regeneratefiTnd quickned in Spirit,

That Jefus^the Lord, became in the fiefh a Sacnfcer, and a Sacrifice for

Sin i Afatisfa&ion and price to the Jujiice of God 5 A Aieriter of Glorj^

and the Kingdom ^ hpattern oiaW Kighteoufnefs j a Preacher of the Word
which Himjeffwas j a Finijher ofthe Ceremony ; a CornerJione, to remove
the feparation between Jew and Gentile -^ An Interce/Jour for the Church

-^

a Lordoi Nature in his Miracles j a Conquerer of Deathy and the power of

Darknefsy in his RefurreUion 5 and that he tultilled the whole Counfel of

CW, performing all his Sacred Offices, and v4»tf;»/7wj/ on Earthy accom-

plifhed the whole Work of the Redemption^ and Kc[t\twt\on oi Man, to

a ftate, fuperiour to the Angels j (whereas the ftate o( Man, by Creation

was inferiour) and reconciled and eftablifhed all things, according to

the Eternal Will ofthe Father.

That intime, 5^e/«/theZ.(?r(^wasborn, in thedayes ofHerodi, andfuffe-

red under the Government oi Pontius Pi!ate,he\ng Deputy ot the Romans;

and under the Hioh Prieflhood o{ Caiaphas i, And was betrayed by Judoi

one oi the twelve Apejiles, and was crucified at Hierufilem -, and after a

true and natural Death, and his Body laycd in the Sepulchre, the third day
He raifedHimfelf from the Bonds of Death, and arofe and (hewed Him-
(e\f to mzny chofenWitnrffes, by the fpace of divers dayes, and at the

end of thofe dayes, in the fight ofmany , aic^nded into Heaven s where he

continuethhis Intercejfion ; And (hall from thence at the day appointed,

come in greate(t glory, to judge the World.

That the Sufferings and Merits of chriJi, as they are fu(!icient, to do a-

waythe 6'7«/ of the whole World -^ fo they are only cfftftual to thofe

which are Regenerate by the Holy Ghoji : Who breatheth where he toiUyoi

Free Grace
'^ which Grace, as a Seed Incorruptible

,
quickneth the Spirit of

Man i and conctivcth him anew a Son of God, and Member of Chrifl : So

that f^r7/?,having Mans Flejl3,znd Man having Chrijis Spirit^there is an o-

f)en Paflage, and Mutual Imputation , whereby Sin and Wrath , was

conveyed to Chrijl, from Jlian ; and Alerit and Life is conveyed to Alan,

from chrifi : Which Seed ofthe Holy Ghoft,f\r{i figureth in us, the Image of
C^r//? flain or crucified, through a lively Faith: And then reneweth in

us the Image of God, in Holinefs, and Charity t, though both imperfeftly,

and in degrees far differing, even in Gods EleU ; As well, in regard , of

the /^?>e ofthe 6"/)/^// , as of the lUumination thereof^ which is more or

lels, in a large proportion : As namely,in the Church before chrifi j which
yet
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yet neverthelels, was pair-ikerofonc, and the (jme Salvation with us.

And ofone and the (lime means ot Salvation, with us.

That the U'or^ ofthe Spirit , though it be not tied to any A-feant in

Hcjven or Earth, yt:t it is ordinarily difpenfld by the freacking ofthe Word.

'YhtAdminiJiratJonoftheSacrii/fients, the Covenants of the futh.rf upon

the Children:, Prayer-^ I\xjding\ The Cenfires ot ihc (hurch--^ The So-

ciety ot the Codljt i The Cro's, and AfftHions ^ Gods Benefits 5 His "judgr^

Wf«//upon othtrs :, A/irucUs '-^ Tht Contemplation cf his Creatures., All

whicli (though lome be more principal) God ulcth as the Means of I'oca-

tiony and Converfion ot his EkCf ^ Not derop,.ning from his powcr,to call

immediately by hisCr^ce ; and at all Hours and Moments ofthe D^y (that

is, of i\/.f»/ It/?) acc(>rdiiig to his good plcalure.

That the />''tfrj ofGod. whereby his/^r/Z^isrevealtd,continuedin Ke-

velatJon Mid Iradjtion umW AIo/cs :, And ih^t ihe Scriptures were from

A/oiesume, to the times of the yipoflles and Evangehiis --^ In whofe Age,

atterthe commJug ofthe Ho!y Hhofi^ the Teacher of all 'Iruth, the BooI{^

ofthe Scriptures was ilnit and doled, fo as not to receive any new Addi-

tion ; And that the Church hath no power over the Scnptvres^to teach^ox

command any thing contrary ro the wr/«e» /Ftr^/, But is as die /?r>^,where-

in \\\t'TaLlet ofthe tirA Tejlamcnt^wtxc kept and preferved.^That is to fay.

The church hath only the cujiod) .,ar)d dehveryovtr ot the Scriptures.com-

mitted unto thetamc^ Together with tht Interpretation ofthem, but fuch

only as is conceived from themfelves. '

That there is an Vniverfaloi:Catholicl(^ChftrchofGod,difpet{kd over the

tace ofthe Ejrih,\vh\ch is Chrijis Spoufe, and Chiijh Body ; Being gathered

ofihe Fathers ofthe o'd Worlds ofthe Churthohht Jetvs, ofthe Spirits of

the Faithful DiJJblved, and xht Spirits ofthe Faithful Militants and ofthe

Names yet to be born, which are already written in the Book^of Life.Thsit

there is alfo a J'ijihle r/'»r<:A,di(linguifhed by the outward Worksot Gods
Covenant, and the receiving ofthe Holy Doclrine.wkh. the Ule ofthe AJy-

(ieriesofGod,3v\d the Invocation and San&ifcation o{hh Holy Name.That

there is alfo an holy SuccejfonSn the Prophets of the Kcw Tejian/ent, and Fa-,

thers ofthe Church^trom the time of the Apoftles & Di/W/^/c/jwhich faw our

Saviour in thefief), \\\Mc> the confummation (fthe Jf'orl{ ofthe Alinifry, \vh')ch

perfons are called from God bygift^or inward Anointing :, and the location

oiCod, followed by an outward Calling, and Ordination ofthe Church.

1 believe, that the 6"£?«// of fuch as dye in iht Lord, areblefled, and
re/? from \.\\t:\x Labours^ and enjoy the^/j/ <7/'Go<^ j yetfo, as they are in

txpcdiation of a further Revelation of their Glory, in thelaft Day. At
which time, all Flcf oi Alan (hall arifeand bechanged, and (hall appear,

and receive from jefui Chrifi, his Eternal Judgement \ And the Glory of
the 6'rf/«// (hall then be/«//; hndxh^ Kingdom, (hall be given up to Gt>(/

the Father : From which Time all things (hall continue for ever in that

Being, and State, which then they (hall receive : So as there are three

limes (ifTimes they may be called) or parts of Eternity. The (irft,

the T;V»e before beginnings, v.hen the Godhead was only, without the

Being, of any Creature ; The Second, the Time ofthe Aiytlery, which con:

tinueth from the Creation^to the Diffolution ofthe World : And the Third,
Cae Time oit\ic Revelation o{i\iG Sons oi God •-, which Time is thelaft,

and is Everlafting without change*

FINIS.
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A Perfed Li[^ of his Lordjhip true IVorl^y both

in Englijhj and Latin,

In Englijh.

AN Apology touching the Earl of E{fex^

The Elements of the Common Laws oi England.

^Advancement of Learning,

^Ejfayes : with the Colours of Gotf</, and £z///.

jCharge againfl: DhzIs.

His Charge at the SeflioBsholden for the Verge^ in the Reign of the

late King James, declaring the Latitude of the Jurifdiftion thereof.

^Hiftory of the Reign c i King Henry the Seventh.

^ Counfels, Civil and Moral. Or the Ejjayes, revifed and enriched,

^Tranjlation ofcertain Pfalms into Verfe*

The Natural Hijiory 5 with the Fable of the New Atlantif.

A Difcourle of a War Wi\i Spain.

A Dialogue, touching an Holy War,

A Preface, to a Digeji of Laws.

The Beginning of the Hijiory of King Henry the

Eighth.

hSijiory of Life and Death, tranflated into Englifh.

^De Augmentis Seientiarum, tranllated into Engljfh, by Doftour Gilbert

Wattsoi Oxford.

This prefent VolumCj with the Particulars contained in the fame*

\k

^

fMffcellany Wor^Sj{

\ containing,

In Latin.

-^T^E SapientiaFeterum,

-"J J Infiauratio Magna.

yHifloria Ventorum,

Hijioria Vit£ ^ Mortis.

yDe Augmentis Seientiarum.

^Hijioria Regni Henrici Septimi, Regit Anglia^

Sermones Fideles, five Interiora Reruns^

Dialogus de Bel/o Sacro,

JNova Atlantis,

^Hijioria Naturalis, verfa, & cvulgata, operS, & curS, Jacohr Gruteri.

Opera Philofophica^ 6caliaj aonduin, fe-dpropediemCUe^/4W«/e)3)'/'//

mandanda.

As for other Pamphlets , whereof there are feveral put forth un-

der his LordJI)ips Name, they are not to be owned for

His.
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: V

TO THE

KINGS
j\ loft Excellent A4a;efty. «#

MoaPvoy^ISIr,

f.Hf.i^M.o.i^ w//r/:?j5//^ J/g«/Vj/ of a King tran-

tgj" '"T'^' IS fcendnhefuhjefiyis the obligation of

2^ /\ ^ the fuhjeU to the King ; neither is

;

t9«'???»^t? Soyeraigne, than the jafe guard we
challenge in his frote&ion; as the center next under

God
J from which we derive our honours, and to which

we ewe our (ervices ; ofthis duty, the learned Author

yoxr Royal Grandfather^andFathefs trujiy Servant
' was ?J0t ignorant, neither was his {nowledge better tu-

t'jred than hi: tndufl/y, the fame handoj Kingly mu-

nifiemce which dif^encedhim his honours, pointed him

out the lines of his mofi excellent: labours ; the differfed

flor^ers of which are here humbly offered uf to your^

Rryal jroteUwn ; with anhumhle confidence and af\

furance^that timewhich hath Jeen the rife and fait of
jo many famous Kingdomes, the indention and decays

I

of fj many learned labours, the erreSion and defacing,

[off many fiately Trophies : time, which in her vafl

'-Gu'fhj hath not only fvallowed u[> Antiquity, but for

thenioji fart envied her Hifory, will yet under your

<tA z Royal:



Royal wings freferve the name and memories of the

learned Bacon to all fojlerity, the fame being the

hearty defire of

YourMajcfties

moft humble and moft loyal

Subjedand Servant

i .

Charles Mollot.
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TO T H B

READER.

""-f

^t*******Ommon cenfuic hath liampt it For a currant

CZ >'roverb, that it is better for a man to btfor-

^ tunate than "^ife , for worldly wilciome,

^ though fhe iecm always to fawn on fortune

5«>^4»J'f'J4'5^ yet can never command , and feldome in

treate her fervice : It hath been thought the

pride and priviledge of that power we call fortune to be-

ftow her bcft favours,wherc fhe finds Icaft worth to crown
follyjandcrols wifdomejto make fools happy, and the wife

unfortunate, as a Queen fhe is fuppofed to fliew her great-

eft Majefly in mans weaknefs, to pity floth and envy indu-

ftry,as mofi jealous, leflmans wit or endeavours fhouldi

challenge any part in her Prerogati've • But he that knows'
wifely to Arbitrate betwixt the clouds of Pagan ignorance,'

and the clear fun-fhineof Chriftianity, betwixt /'oecick:

fancies and Prophetical vifions, fhaH find vulgar opinion,

only miftakcn in the name, afcribing thac tranfcendcnc;

power of difpofing of worldly a<5lions to a Deity which^

they call Fortune^ which Chriftianity might have taught!

them more properly to have termed Pro<^'idencey and hovv-

(bsverthcy have bounded her large Empire beyond their

own reafbn, yet Chriftianity hach travailed much farther^

and ycc can prefcribe no limit?, as that which tranfcends

into



lo the Reader,

into an Infinite,and out-reaching the eye of all di{covery,and

though no place hath been found fo bafe in the Theater of

Nature or Civil Adionsi wherein Providence cannot flicw

the abundant Trophees of her magnij[icence,j. yet there de-

lires {he to triumph moft, whereto men fMfeems to have

leaft power,- Her chiefefl: glory is to fct up her Enfigns on

the gates of mans wiiclome , and tread on the neck of

worldly policy. No marvel then that in our learned /«-

thor, in whom neither Philofophy could add, or reafbndi-

d:atemore, whom neither wifdome could encreale^ or af

flidiondiminifh, only Providence could challenge a jurif

didion, his Eminent Parts fubjc6ting him to the detraiftion

of his Enemies, whofe malice foon Eclipil: his Glories, and

laid his honours and virtues bleeding in theduft- Thofe

whom neither the Sword could Conc]uer, nor Treafon

Underminej whom neither pleafureconld allure, nor riches

peri\vade, nor greatncfs tempt to the leaft difhonour, only

envy and malice could bring into fubjciftion, as the curled

Wand-maids that providence permits (but not allows j to

humble our greatnefs and afpiring thoughts j And although

difpaire is an Infirmityin mans nature,rather deferving mens

pity than indignation , A Child it is whom the fence of mif-

foituncs begecs on great fpirics, which no fooner beholds

the light, but covets darknefs, as if it made no more ufc of

life, then to inf^ru6t him the next way to death
j
yet when

the fad cloud of Royal-frown lay hovering over his. Lord-

(hips head, entered not that acciirfed infirmity into his moft

excellent bsfeaft, nor in that botcomlcfs pit wherein no paf-

(enger could ad Anchor finds he hrmlelf plung'dj nor as

one arrcfled by deaths immediate Sergeant, prepares he for

his next appearance, no thoughts of better dye once than

fear always, and fhut up alt iriifcheifs in one deathyithan

fpin out hfe in many misfortunes. And though to live at

another mans benevolence ieems the finallefi; priviledgeof

a Subjed:, and to dye at his own command the grdatefVPre-

rogative of a King, yet a bafe Heads- man fiiall not fhareio

greataglory, as the Chopping of aficad enriched wixh fo

much policy and wifdonoe, but rather juftice her iclf fhall

feem to entreate no other hands in his ftaccly cxecutijo.i then

his



To the Reader,

his Royal Mafter's mercy ; which he no fooner befought

but obuincd, and then with a head filled up to the brim, as

well with (brrow as wilciome, and covered and adorned

with gray hairs, made a holy and humble retreat to the cool

fhadcs of reft, where he remained triumphant above fate

and fortune, till heaven was plealcd tofuramon him to a

more glorious and triumphant reft : Nor fhall his mort ex-

ccllencpicces part of which though dilperfed andpublifhed

at icveral times in his hfe time,now after his death lie buried

in oblivion, but rather fuivive time, and as Incencc fmell

fweet in the noftrils of pcflerity : this was the pious card

of Dodor P.a-^'leigh his Lordfhips firft and laft Chaplatn '

who having the cuflody of ail his Manufcripts, did intend

fo to pay the laft tribute of his faithful fervicc to his deat

Mafters memory, and in order to vyhich thofe mofl excel

lent pieces of his Lordfhips Natural Hiftorj and Refujcita

tion, both firft and fecondlmprefsion, he both carefully an

faithfully look'd over, before he committed them to the

PicCs
J
were by the great diligence and induftry of N4aftei

Leighjihcy fufFcred almoft no worfe fate,being publiOi'd not!

with above two literal faults.and then beinsi defirous that all

other of his Lordfhips pieces that were extant in §}tiarto^

OStaVo^ and Twel'Zfes^ mioUt be fo Reprinted, as to be re-

duct (together with what other Manufcripts were yet con-

ccall'd from the eye of the world) into one Folio Volume,-)

but death preventing his eyes from beholding the accom-

plifliment of To good a defign ; The ftrudure i emained un-

finifhed, but thofe to whom the memory of the learned]

Author remains as a pretious Ointment, would never be-

hold fo great a general good lie neglc<5ted, and therefor^,

whatoftho/e pieces that i:ould be colle(5ledandgottogcJ|

ther, and that were beginning to efpoufe duft by thchancf|

of Envious Timej you have here united into one body, and,

ifany of his other Pieces or Manufcripts fhould by any acci-',

dent arrive into thofe hands, that will make it their bufir^efs

tobcin thcenqueftofthem, fiich care will betaken to have

them fo Printed, as capable of being Bound up (if occafi-

on ferves) with all or any of his other Works extant in Fo.

lio: It being his defire, that (uch excellent pieces might be

pre-

-
{



prcfervcd an EternalMonument to future Ages, who is his

Lordfhips Admirer, -

and your humhkSernfom,

Charles Mollot.

i
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The Stationer to the Reader.

yij^SfegJ^g^^^f His Second Part 0/ Refufcicatio rvas colleElcd and

jj^i\ "^^^ (ief:£ned by that learned 'Di<vine , DoClor Wil-

i^ liam Ravvlcy, his Lordj\)ipifirU nnd\hjl Chap-

^^ i^in '^ho out ofbispious ^eal in tbepreferying bis

"^l^^-J^ good Lord^and Maflers Works took great care and

pains infearcbing all likely places
J
and studies forfucb of his Works \

as had ejcaped bis Hands ^
that he rrvght linktbem together^ asinons^.

chain^to prefent envious time of robbingthe Worldcfone']otoftbat\

treafure "Kibich his Lord/hip bequeathed. In order thereunto my

[mall afsiftance the Do6lor defred ( / baying the honour ofbeing in^

timatelyacqunnted -^'ithbim) in inquiring afer them^ amongfi my

Acquaintance andfending them tolnm to ^erufe^ -^hichbc c.ireful-\

ly aid that his Lorafhips name might not be dijhonoured bypatroni-\

King other Mens Works ' Diners pieces he obtained, which be much \

importuned me { both byword of mouth and di'vers ^Letters ) to print
j

in Folio
J
butfindingtbemto betoo little inBulke for afecond Parti

\

itwas deferred until be had received other pieces^ which he was then]

promijed • But being arri'vedtoagood Old Age^ Death condpi5icd him
j

tojoyn ypithhis JMajlerinpraifing the great Lord of all ^ which pre-\

Ipentedthe finidnng of this bis laU temporal duty to bis temporal Lord,\

Since which time they are fain into my hands ^ "^cho b'cing willing to dif ]

charge the Triifl repofedin mebpbe laPs DoSior, have hereprefented \

them toyou in a compleat Volumn^ ithicb I ^ill not prefume to commend

otheryptfe than the true Works of ¥x3in<^isLhrdSt. Alban. I

There is bound at the end of this Vvlumn a little Tra^ being a:

Brief Difcourfetouching the Ofpce of Lord Chancellor ofEngland I

"Written by the Learned ]ohnSt\dQn of the 7««fr-Teraple Efqy,

and Dedicated by him to S/r Francis Bacon, Lord Keeper of tb}

Gr^^f Sr<«/o/England, together ypith a Catah^ue of Lord Q)ancel-\

lors and Lord Keepers of the ^reat SealofEno\^ni^from f/.'^Nor-:

man Conqueft until this prefentyear,\67\. /^William Dugdale,(?/^;

Norroy King ofArms'. Which I do not owrito-J^e my Lords^but being]

pertinent to his iVorks^ I hii<ve bound it witha blanke leafto feparate]

itfrom his lordfnps i Vorh,

W. Lee.
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THE

TRANSLATOR
T O T H E

R E A D E
^^^^^^^^^^"^^'^"^ ^^^^'^ f^otice of the fcandal ii»d reproach^
^'^^'^^^^ ^hich my Author. The Great Mafler of Nature,

"^ tJT '^•*
'•''^ ***^fl excellent and incomparable piece^ called

,^3 X» JL SO The Sy\\3.Sy\va.rum3^r Natural Hijlory, being

^crttrtw^-j-tp*'^ (i2/ hitherto it hath been)Printed Tfithnut this Pre-

9tT?t$tTt'? paratory^ lies daily liable unto ^ by renfort of the

Ignorance of the Vulgar^ ycho, not underflanding the moli rare in-

tention of its ^oble Author, are apt to efteem it at a Light and Tri'i)ial

Work i
^ becaufe therein there are contained federal experiments of

no extraordinary ufe in themfehes ' I kneyp not boyo better to <-vin~

dieate his Noble Lordjhips Honour and Credit in this pointy than to

Prefix before it, hu LordJJjips own Preparatory thereunto, ychich of

itfelf ycill Jugiciently maintain its Authors Credit^ and mil demon-

Jirate bif true Intention in the Compiling thereof, and fo ijindicateit

jelffrom that Ignominy, to which it before flood obnoxious. It is

true, thiit worthy Do6lor Rawley, (to whom tlie yporld it in no fmall

degree a debtor, cu well for the bringing to light and publi/hing of this

rare Hiflory, and many other of his LordjJnps excellent works, OJ for

explaining and expounding feTeral of them) has, in his Preface there-

unto, made known much of hit learned tord/hips intentions touching

the fame (iihicb this Treparatcry will in no ypije prejudice* '"But yet

I think it cannot be denied^but that his Lord/hip hath exprelfed his o"sr«

mind more fully, ani^ofitiyely in this his Tre^aratory • andbefdes

that men will be apt curjorily to run oyer a Prefice to the Reader-,

mirJing more the Work it [elf-, ti hereos they mil be incited more to

\pondcr andconfidcr a Preparatory, as that -^hicb m<} fii them for the

I

* See Aphor.
follawing.
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The Trandator to the Reader.

better underjlandiug of thefoUomng Work* %eceifvetbenno-^ Coup-

teom Readerjthatunparalelled Peice of hu Lord/hipsy and look upon

it ypith an other eye than formerly, and eon^dcr the things therein

contained not harelji hut as they h^<ve reJpeB to c more nohle end, viz.
j

To the founding of a found and true Philofophy^ for ii^bicb end hit]

learned Lordjhip intended thcm^(aj be hoir hmfelf more full) tefirfsd]

inthii enfning Preparatory.) 7htn mucB I thought good to adyehii^e]

yoH in mine Authors behalf^ us. -f^eU to take of that feemngrepromcbi

from this unhy^ffed peice of Biflorj^ as to flir up, infome more inge-
'

nuous^andmore Heroical Readers, the like intention andendcaiponr^

with thii of mine Authors : Which that it may fucceed, ts the hearty

defreofhim thatyinthis^ anditt'all other things, is defirow of the Pub-

lick good and benefit.

W.W.

The



X

The Defcripion offucb a ^7\(j2tural and Expfrimental

Hifioryy as may he jufficient^ in order to the Bajis and

FoHndjtion oftrue Thslofopby.

*^^^>:i^:=^JHat we put forth our Inftauracion by parcels!

^ *Y*» '4 tends to this end, that fomc part thereof may be

%. J ^ out of danger. The like reafon moves us, at

^ ? prelenr, to iubjoyn one other little part of that

-:^*'«'v444 C'ji work, and to let it forth together with thofe we
have already iinifhed ; that is, the Defcription and Delineation

of fuch a Natural attd Experimental HiUory, as may be in order

ro the building of 7-^ /^/VojO/j/^^, and' may contain matter in ic

foundj copious* and fidy digefted for the work of the Inter-

.reter that follows it. The proper place for this would be in-

deed, when we fliall come, by the order of Inquiry unto Pre-

pAratorics. But it fcems to us a wiierpart, rather to anticipate

It, than to tarry for its proper place, becaufe that fuch an Hifto>

ry, as we de/jgn in our mind, and fhallprefently delcribe is a

thing of exceeding great weight, nor can it be compalTed with-
out vaft labour and charges, as that which ftands in need of

many mens endeavours. And (as we have eKewhere faid is a

I

work truly ?i cgal ; wherefore we think it not amifs to try if

' happily thclc things may be regarded by others fo that while
wc arc pei fccting in order thole things which wc defic^n this

part, which is io various ana burdenfbme^may inour life time

jOr foit pleafe the Divine Majefty) be provided and prepared,

I others adjoyning their labours to ours in this occafion - clpeci-

ally feeing that our flrcngth (ifwe fhculd ftand under it alonej

rnayfeerr. hardly lufident for lb great a Province: for as for

thebufinclsitfelf of the Intellect, pofiibly we fball be able to

conquer chat with our ownluength ; but the Materials of the

Undcrftanding ace of fo large an extent, that thofe muft be
gain'danv! bicught in from every place (as it were by -Factors

and Merchants, j BefiJes wc eflcem it as athincr (carce wor-
thy our enterprizcj that we our fcives fhould Ipend time in fuch

abu

'«
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a bufinefs as is obtainable by almofi: all mens induftrics. But that

which is the main of the bufinefs, we will now our lelves per-

form, Which iSj to propound dihgently and exsdly, i.he man-
ner and dcfcripcion of fuch a fort of Hiftory, as may fatisfie

our intention, left men, not being admoniflicd, fliouia^ loytcr

out their timesj and order themfelves after the example of the

NaturalHivories^now in ufe, and Co fliould ftray f^t Svomour

intention, iVIean timej that, which we have often faid^ may
moft appofitely be repeated, cfpecially in this place .- That if all

the Wits of all Ages, which hitherto have been, or Isereafter

jever fiiali be^ were clubb'd together
j

If all Man kind had

given, or fhould hereafter give their minds w^holly to rhiiofb-

phy. And if the whole Earth wercjor fiiouldbecompofedof

nothing elie but Academies, CoUcdges, and Schools of Learn-

ed Mei>
J
Yec, without (uch a iV^^«r^/ and Experimental Rifloryi

as we (hall now prefcribe, we deny that there could be, or can

be any progreis in Philofophy, and other Sciences, worthy of

Man-kind. B|st^ on the contrary, fuch an Hiftory as this, be-

ing gain d and well compil'd, joyning experiments of ufe and

experiments of Light together, which will be met with, or be

learched out in the cdurle ofthe Interpretation it felf, the Inqueft

of Nature, and all Sciences, would be the buhnels of but a

very few years . Either this therefore muft be putinadion, or

the work muft be delerted j for by this one way alone the foun-

dations of a true aud adtive Philofophy can be eftabhfhedj

and then men fliall fee clearly, being, as it were, roulcd out of

a deep deep, what is the difference between the opinions and

fidionsof wit, 2nd the true and adive Philofophy ; and what

it is :Lt kR to con/iilt with Nature her lelf concerning Nature,

Fn& then wefhall give fome general precepts concerning

the compiling of fuch an Hiftory : And next we will let before

Mens eyes a particular frame thereof . (bmetimcs inferting no

ilcfs to what the Inqueft Ihould be adapted and referred, thap

I

what ought to be enquired after. To wit, that the (cope ofthe

ibufinels being well underftood and forefeen, it may bring

I
other things into the minds of men, which happily fhall be

paficd by of us. Now this kind of Hiftory we are wont to

\(i}\tthe Firfli or Mother Bijlorp

m

!^'l



APHORISMS
Concerning the Conipofure of this firft

HISTORY
(

N 6'

APHORISM.
I.

t^cjKj. j-i-jl^rt-t/i/wrf is fituatc in a thrccfoJci ftatc, and doth, as it were,
j

undergo a triple Goven nient ; For cither Cl.c is at liber

ty. and carries her le]f according to her ordin?iry courfe >

or (lie is difturb'd and ihruft from her ftatc bythcviti-

^ oulncfs and infolcncy of the Matter, and by the violence

Ti^-.fA^,^^ of Impediments : Or fhe is conftrained and framed by

Art and Humane Operation. Kow the firft of thefe

Conditions relates to the Spenes of thmgs ; the fecond to i!/o/?/ifrj j the

third to ^rttpctals : For in things eftcded by Art, Nature receives the

yoke from Humane Dominion ; for thofc things would never have been

made without Man : but through the libour and operation of Man,
there fecnis to be quite a new frameof Bodies, and, as it were, another

Univerfal'ty of things, or another Theatre. Threefold therefore is the

Natural fii,for); tor it treates of either the Z^/7rrf>, or the f**?^;?^;, or the

Bands of Nacurt : So that we may not unfitly divide it intoa Hiftory of

GeneratioM-i Prefer generattoiA^ and ^rry, the lalt whereof we ufc to nomi-
nJtc alio Mechamcil and Exprrimentil. Nor do we give in precept, th^t

thefe three be treated of feverally 5 for why may not Relations of Mon-
fters, in their fcvera' kinds, be joyncd to the Hiitory of the iyj^-a^"; them-

klvcs ? And Artificials are fomctimes rightly joyncd with the Specits^

but fomc times they do better apart : Wherefore tt is beft to deal with

thefe things according as the matter will bear it ; for Metiicddoth equally

caufe repetitions iand prolixity, as well where there is too much, as where
dicre is none of it at all,

II.

This Natural His^crj, as it is threefold in its fubjefl f'as before we iiave

told you) fo it is twofold in its ufe ? for it is ufed either for the bare

knowledge of thole things which are therein contained ; or as the Prin-

j

cipal and firft matter of Fhilofophy, and the fubftance or fluff (ii 1 may
1 fo fay) of the true LduSkn. And this laft ufe of it is now' intended

j

now.

! The divifion of
' ibe Natural

Hiftory.

The tvdfold

ufe of the

Natural Hi-

ftory.



I A Trefaratory to the Natural

Three things

to be avoided

in the Natural

Hiftory

Philofophy mfi
be avoided.

Defcriptions]

and PiHuresj

r
Superjiitkm

Relationt,

-:hi

now, i fay, and never before by any man ; for neither did^rtjiotk. nor!

TheophrdiitUy nor Dio^coride?^ nor Cajm PluaKj, much lefs the Modern Wri-'
ters,cver propound unto thcmlelves this end of a Naiurd Htiior^^ whereof

we now ipeak. And it is of much concernment, that whoever hcreatrcrl

(hall undertake the Penning ot a A^atarj/.^/jfi/rj, fhould continually think

upon, and confider this with thcmfclves. That they ought not to fcrvc tl-ie

delight of their Reader, no, nor the very profit which he may gain at prc-

fent by the Relations ; but to feek and find out plenty, and variety of

thin, s which may luflice for the compofurcof truoadtions: For if they

will think on th.s, they will p'-efcribc to themfelvcs the manner of fuch an

Hiltory • for the end governs the means-

III.

NoWj by how much this thing is a bnfincfs of greater pains and indu-

ftr) , by fo much it is the more probable, that h^ wi 1 be lc(s burdened with

fupcrfiuous matters. There are three cnings therefore, ot which men are

to be plainly warned, that they very it Idomefpend pains about them, be-

ing fuch things, which may increale the bulk of the work prodigioufly,

but can little or nothing promote its virtue.

Fir^l then , Let Antiquities, Quotations , and Suffrages of Authors

teafe; let Strifes, Controveriics, and Dillenting Opinions, and all things

Phdolo<{icd be avoided: Let not an Author be cited, unlefs in a dubious mat-

ter ; nor let a Controver.(ic be interpoted, except in a matter of great mo-
ment. But let thole things, which tend to the ornament of Speech, and

to iiruiiitudcsj and the treafure of Eloquence, and all fucH toys as thefe,

be totally re jedlcd ; and !tt all thofe things which are received, be them-

ielves propounded briefly, and in fliort, that they be nothing lefs than

words ; for no man that collefts, and lays up Materials for Edifices, ei-

ther for Ships, or any the like Strudures, doth (as is done in Shops) take

care to pfe them in order for raligiit to plcafe, but helooks only that

they be found and good, and cfeat they take up but little room in the

place where they are laid. And juft fo muit itbe done with thfs.

Secondly ^ That Luxury of Natural Hiitories makes not much to the

matter, which confifts in the numerous Defer; ptions and Pictures 'of the

:>p(cteSy,H(\d in the curious variety of themj for thefe minute varieties

ot them arc nothing but a certain fpprr, or paftime, and wantonnefs of Na-
ture, and they happen almoft to the Nature of Individuals: And they

have a certain pleafant and delightful expatiation in the things themfelvesj

but a very fmall and almoft fuperfluous Information towards the Sciences,

Thirdly-, AH Superftitious Relations! we fay not Prodigious ones, when
the memory of them may be found credible and maintainable,but Superfti-

tious ones) and the experiments of Ceremonial Magick are wholly to be

omitted. For we would not, that the Infancy of Philofophy, whereunto

a Natttra! Htsiory gives the firft Suck, l"hould be accuftomed to old Wo-
mcns Fables. There may happily be a rime (after there is made fome-

what a deeper entrance into the inquiry of Nature) to run lightly over

fuch rhinos as thefe, if there remain any whit of Natural Virtue in thofe

dregs, it may be extracted and laid up for ufe ; mean time let them be laid

afidc. Even the experiments of Natural Magick mult be diligentlyand

fevere-
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Th'H Natural

(lory mttft

ned fuc-

fcvcrtly vanned before they be received, efpcdaJIy thofe which are wont to
bedcrivcdfrom the vulgar lympathy and antipathy, with a srcitdca/oi'
flothiulncfs and facility , both in believing and feigning them.

Neither is ita fniaJJbullrefsthac isdone,In the imburdening of a Natu-
rnlHirtoryof thcfc three iupcrfiuitics, \vhich wc have mcntioncdj which "^'^^''^

wculd otherwiie rtuf:e up whole Volumes. Ncr is here an end yet ; for 'dJu'
ina grcatvvofk, it is as requifitc, that the things received be Penned fuc-

"" ^

cindly, as that lupcrfiuous matters be lope of : Although there is no
doubt, but that this kind of curtnefs and brevirjv will afford far Icfs de-
light both to the Reader and W riter. But n mufl always be remembrcd,
that this thing, that is in hand, is nothing eife, but the Garner and Storc-
houfeot things, wherein men nnirt not tarry or dwell with pieafure • bur
mull del ccnd thereto as need requires, when any thin^ is tobe madeu c
ofj about the work of the Interpreter which follows k.

IV.

In the Hiftory which we require, and purpofc in our minJ, above all n, extent .f
things it muft be looked after, tiiat its extent be large, and that it be made '*'' Neural

after the meafure of the Univerfe, for the World ought not tobetyed
"''^°^^*

into the ftraightnefs of the unJerftanding (which hitherto hath been done;
but our Intellect iliouli be Ifretched and widened, fo as to be capab'c of
the Image of the VN'orld, fuch as we find it i for that cuffome of RfpeB.
tag lut a few thjK^s , and pifflng fentence acc.rdt^g to that p^unts and
fcanti;e[i hath fpoiled all. Therefore we re-alluming that diviiion of our
Natural fi/jiorJ, which we made of it a little before "(that ic be either or

|

Generatio.Si Pretcraener.itior.Si or ^rts) We have conffirutcd five Parts'
of the Hihri of Generations. Let the firft be concerning the Firmamer.t '

Fivepartsof
and Celejial ihrngs-^ the lecond of Meteors^ and Regiom (as they call them ) of '*^ H'ftoryof

the Airy to wit of the Trads from the Moon to the Superficies of the
^^''^''""'"•

Earth :
To which part alfo we ailign for orders fake (however the truth

of the thing be) all kind of Comets, both fublimer as lower. The third
of the Land and Sea. The fourth, of the Elements (as they call them) of
Flmey or Fire^ Amy Water, and Earth. But we would have the Ekmer.ts
uaderftoodj not for the Fir^ Prinaplesoi things, but for the Greater Maifcs !

of Natural Bodies : for the Nature of things is fo diftrib'^itcd, that the!
Quantity, or Mais of certain Bodies in the Univerfe is very orcat, bccaufe

'

that there is required an eafie and obvious Texture of the Matter to the
framing of them, fuch as are thofe four bodies which we fpeak of. But t

for certain other bodies their Quantity is in the Univerfe fmall and fparin'^-

ly afforded, by reafon of the Texture of the Matter very unlike and fub-
till, and in molt of them Determinate and Organical : Such as are the!
Species of Natural thirgs^ Metah y Plants, Animals. Wherefore we arc!
wont to ftile the former fort of bodies Greater CoIIeBions, the Inter Smaller

\

Collc-aions. But of thofe Greater CoUeBions the fourth part of this Hiflory
treateth under the name of EUmentSy as we laid before. Nor is the foutth
part confounded with the fecond and third in this, that in all of them we
make mention of AtrtlVater,a:\d Earth

; for in the fecond and third part
IS contained the Hiftory of them, as the Entire parts of the World, and
as they relpea the fabrick and framing of the Univerfe ; but in the fourth -

. ^ ^^^ pare
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The H'flory of

Art, ibreifol .

pare there is contained the Hiilory of their Subftance and Nature, which

bears fway in the fcvcral fimilar parts of them, and is not related to the

whole. In fincj the fifth part of the Hiffory treats ot the Lffjer CoUrEli-

o/;'>- or A^/^fc/n", about which Natural Hiftories have hitbicrto been chiefly

convcrlant.

But as to the Hiflory of Pretergtmrations, we have already faid, that it

I
Superflitien fa'niay vcrv commodiouilv be joyned with the Hiifory of Gnvratior.s. but

1
that part only whicn is Prodigious and Natural ^ tor we let alidc the Su-

perftiticus Hiftory of Miracles (of what fore foever) foraTrearifcby it

lelf. Nor is it to be at all received at the beginning, but a little after,

\
when there is a little deeper entrance made into the encjuiry of Nature.

'
' ur the Hilfory of Arts, and of Nature, altered an J changed by iMan,

I

or .the Experimental Hitf ory, we make threefold ; For it is cither drawn
; forth from Alechamck Arts, or irom the Operative Part of LU-erd Sciences i

jor from many Prailiccs and liKperiinentS) which have not grown into a

j

proper Art, ycaj which lometimcs we meet in moO: vulgar experience,

which do not at all require any Art. Wherefore if a Hiftory ["hould be

made out of all tliele which we have fpoken of, out of Gef-.r/ation^, Pveter-

g'r.erationi. Arts, and E\perime,.t>, nothing Icems to be palfedby, where-

;

by the fcnfe might be inlfrudcd to inform the Underftanding, and then we
' lliould not any longer dance round within fmall Circles Cas if we were cn-

{ chanted by a Spell) but llnould equalize the Circumference of theV\orld

I in our Circuits.

'

'

V.

I Aiiiongrt thofe parts of Hiftory which we have fpoken of, the Hiflory of

i

^r« is ol" moft ufe ; becaufe it demonftratcs things in Motion, and leads

more diredly to Pradicc, Befidcs, it takes away the Vizard and Vail

from Natural things, which for the moll part are hidden and obfcured un-

der variety of figures and outward appearances. In fine, the vexations of

Art are indeed like the Bands and Tetters of Protfw^ which man ifeft the

utmoft endeavours and abilities of the Matter; for Bodies will not be

dcftroyed or annihillatcd, but they will rather alter themfelves into various

forms. Therefore thegrcatefl diligence mufl beufed about this Hiftory

although Mcchanick (as it may fecmj and lefs Liberal fwithout any arro-

gancy and pride.

)

Again, of Arts, thofe are preferre-d, which exhtbite, alter, and prepare

Natural Bodies, and the Materials of things 5 as Husbandry, Cookery,
Chymift ry, Dcying, the W'^crkings of GJals, Efmalta^ Sugar, Gunpow-
der, Artificial Fires, Paper, and the like. But thofe are of fmaller ufc,

which chiefly confill in a fubtle motion of the Hands and Inftrumcnts :

fuch as are V\eaving, Forgery, Archittdurc, the Operations of Mills,

Clocks, and the like ; although thefe alfo arc by no means to be neglc(fted
;

as well, becaule we may meet with many things in them, which have re-

Ipcd to the alterations ot Natural Bodies; as becaufe they do accurately

inform us concerning the motion ot LatioK^ which is a bulincfs ot very

great moment for many things. But through the whole compiling of this

Hirtory of Arts, this is always to be admoniQxd, and to be throughly

committed to Memory ; that in experiments ot Arts, not only thofe are

to/

Theufeof the

Hijiorj ofArts.

I
What An

I frefitted.

Adtnonition <>f

ifht Exjtcri'

ments are to ie

received.
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to he received which Icai to the end of the Art, but thofe alfo

which intervene by any means. As tor ocampJc , that Locufls and

Crabs boiled, thou^i before they Were of the colour of the durr, wax
red , be ongs not to the Table, yet this very inftancc is not ainifs ro in-

quire out the nature oi Rednels, iccing the fame thin^ hippcns alfo to

burned Bricks. Likewifc that Ficili is fooner faked id Winter than in

Sunmur, not only tends thither » that the Cook feafon his Meats well, and

as much as is luificienc, but alio it is a good inftaiKe to difcovcr the Nature

and Impreflion of Cold. VVherc-orc he is q.iite out of the way, that

thinks to iatisfie our intention by Collecting txp.rijiients of Arts, to this

end only, that (i^.c levcral Arts miy be better pc-rcctcJ, (although we do not

altogether delpile this alio in many things.) But this is plu'niy our mind,

thjt'ali the Rivulets of Mechanical Exjxriments, may flow from every

part into the Sea of P.iilolophy. But the choifc of In'hnces mofl emi-

nent in every kind (which mu!t be chiefly :ind dih'gently fought for, andj

as it were, hunted after) is to be looked for in the Prerogatives of In-

I trances.

VI. '

We lliould refume in this place alfo that vv!iich we hlvb c'fewhere

more largely handled; but here, by way of precepr it will futlicc briefly

to comma.-id, that there be received into this Hiftory, firltmoli Vu'gar

thin^Sjfuch as any one would think not worthy to commit to Vv'ritintr, bc-

caule they be fo familiarly known : Next, things of no valuci illiberal and

lordid, vfor all thuigs are clean unto the clean, and i^. Lucre fmcll well

though out of Stale, much more cloth Light and Information out of any
thing : ) Alfo trivial and childilli things (no wonder, for wc muft plainly

grow children a^ain:) Lalt ot all, things that feem to be of too nice a

tubtilty, and in themfelves arc of no u(c. For fas is already iaid^ thofe

things that are proponnded in this Hiftory arc not gathered together for

their own fake ; wherefore it is not fit to mcafure the Dignity c)*- them by
themfelves, hut fo far forth as they may be transferred to otlier things, and
have an influence upon Phylofophy.

5

To befl end of
Btperimfntt.

vn.

This alfo wc give in precept, that all things as well in Natural Bodies,

as Virtues, may (as much as ispolTible) bo propounded according to num-
bctj weight, and mcafure, and determinate : for wc meditate of Works ,

not Speculations. Now Phyficksand Marhematicks well intermingled be-

getPra6ticc. Wherefore the cxad reftitutionsand diftancesof the Pla-

nets muft be inquired after, and fct down in the HijJorj of CeleiiiaU : The
Circle of the harth, and how much place it occupiethjinrefpe^of the

Watcrsj in t!nQ SuperScies, in the HijUr) of the Land and ^ea : How
great a comprcdure the Air will fuffcr without any notable change , in tbc
ai^orj of the />ir : How much in Metals one is heavier than the other, in

the Hi(ior) of Mftalsi and innumerous fuch others, muft be enquired and
writ down. But when exact proportions cannot be had, then indeed we

B 2 muft

Seetb' lord
B icons No-
vum Organum
libro prime.

Aphor. cj.up.

120.

Whuf things
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ed i to th't!
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perimenti.

The manner tf
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Horf things

rriuft be p;s-

pHnded Ac-

cording to heir

Credit.

SeeUov. Org,

libro primo
Aphor.

lib. I.

1 1 8,

Faljly received

\ tbinis fljould

txjurefly be

vofned againfi

The Cttufis of

\f4lfe opinions

ifometimes t»

be infedeii

.

muft five to thole that are according to efiimafion, or comparative indcfi'

nite ones. -As (it w'e happily dittruft. to the Cakujaticiis of Aftrono'

mers concerning diftanccsj that the Moon is within the lliadc of the Earth,]

that Mercury is above the Moon, and the like. Alfo when middle proper-'

tions cannot be had, let the extreams be propounded ; As that a weaker

Loadftonecan Elevate apeiceof Iron of fuch a weight, inrcfpcftof the

weight of the Stone it felf, and that one moft full o\ virtue, to a fixtyfold

proportion j which we have feen done cur (elves with a very fmall armed

Loadftonc. And we very well knaw, that thofe determinate Infiances

are not eaiily or often met withal, but they Qiould be fought out as auxilia-

ry in the very Courfe of the Interpretation it felf ^when the matter moft

of all requires it) notwithftanding ii one do chance to meet with them,

they may be inferted into the Natural Hiflorj, fo they do not too much re-

tard the progrcfs of its compofurc.

VIII.

But as to the Faith and Crfdit of thofe things which are to be received in

this Hiftory, they muft needs either be of a certain BeJcif, of a doubtful

Credit, or of a condemned Faith, Now the former fort of thefe muit be

propounded fimply, the fccond with fome Note, as, (it is rfpdrtcd) or

(they fa)) or (I heard it from a pcrfon of Credit) or the like ; for it would

be too burdenfomc a bufinefs to let down the Arguments of Bcleif on both

fides, and doubtlefs would be too great Remora in the Writers way
;

nor makes it much matter to the bufinefs in hand, for the true Axioms will

a little after convince the falfenefs of the Experiment!, (if it be not too

breif) as elfewhere wc have declared. But if the Inftance be any thin^

Ndale, either for its own ufc, or becaufe many others may depend upon

it, then indeed the Author muft be named, and that not only barely, but

with fome mention, whether he affirmed thofe things either upon credit, as

the relations or writings of other Men (fuch as are very frequent in C.

Plime) or elfe upon his own knowledge 5 and alfo whether the thing was

done in his time, or before him ; further, whether it be fuch a thing as

needs muft have had many witndfcs, if it were true ; in fine, whether

that very Author himfelf were fabulous and not credible, or fob^rand fc-

vere, and the like, which make much to the weight of its credit. Laftly,

thinss of a condemned faith, and yet ufed and celebrated- which partly by

oegfeiS, and partly for the ufc of Similitudes, have for many Ages toge-

ther prevailed (as, that the Adamant binds the Loadftone, andGariike

enervates k ; that Amber draws all things but the Herb Bafil) muft not be

palled over in filence, but be warned againft in exprefs wordsj that they be

no more troublefome to the Sciences.

Moreover it will not be amifs, i^ happily one meet with the Original

Caufe of any Vanity or Credulity, to note it ; As that the Herb Satjrum

Cor Ragifort) is faid to have a force and efficacy to excite Luft ; becaufc,

forfoeth, its Root is fbaped aft^-r the figure of the Tefticles, when the truth

is, that happens, becaufe every year tHeregrows anew knotty Root, which

adheres to that part of the Root which was of the laft year, whence come
thgfe Tefticles ; for it is manifcft, that the new Root is always found folid

and juicy, the old one is always withered and fpungy. VVherefore, no

wonder, '
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wonder, that one of thcni Sinks in the vvaccr, and the other Swims, which
nocwitriftandinij is counted a wonderful thing, an J adds authority to the

other vcrtucs of ti).uHcrb.

IX.

There rcirnin ccrc.i/a profitable additions to the Naturjflilori^ind

which may more comniodiouilv incline, and fit it tor the IVorkof the Inter-

prettr which follows \x. And thefe are five.

Firii Quellions ( 1 lay, not of Caufcs, but of Faft ) are to be ad-

ded 5 to provoke anJ lolicitc a further Enquiry. As in the Hi(iory of

the Z-4W and ^/J. VVhether the Cdfpuw-ffa doth Ebbe and Flow, and
in what fp.Ke of hours: Whether there be any Southern Continent, or

rather Iflands, and the like.

Secondhi In every new nnd more fubtle Ex'^e imrnt^ the m inner it fclf

fif the F.xveriv.tr.t propounded iliould be added : That the Judgment of
Men may be free, whether the information by that ExpfnmtrA be to be

trulied to, or be deceitful , and that the Indtillry of Men mjy bcftirred up
to feck out ways f if it miy be) more accurate.

Th'trdlji If there be any doubt or fcriiple lurking under any relation,

that we would not have fupprciVed or kept filcnt at alT, but be plainly and
perfpicuoully fct down, by way of Note or Advcrtifcmcnr •, for we dcfire

that the Ftrt Hijiory ^^o\\\'^ be writ fo-circumfptdly ar.d fc-upuloully, as

if the Writers thereof had taken an Oath for the truth' of everything

therein contained 5 feeing it is tlic Volume of the W^rks of GjdffinA (as

much as is lawful to compare the Mijeftrof Divine things with the hu-
mili:y of things terrene j ^i it were Another Scripture.

Fourthly, It will not be amifs fomctimcs to interweave obfervations

(that which C. PUr.ie did/ as in the Ht(lorj of the Lrnd and Sta. That the

figure of the Lands (which are yec knownj in rcf pefl of the Sea!y is South-
ward narrow, an,d in a manner picket ; towards the North broad and
large ; of the Seas quite contrary. And that great Oceans cut between
the Lands with Channels ff retched forth between the South and the North,
not between the Eafl and Weft • unlefs, happily in the fartheft Po'ar Re-
gions. Alfo Cano/.s (which are nothing ellc but General and Univcrfal

Obfcrvations) may very well be joyned, as in the Hiftory of CdejiiaU. That
Fem:< ECver is farther diifant from Sil than 2 5. degrees, AUrcttr% than 23.
and that the planets, which are placed above the Sun, move very (lowly,

being at the farthefi diftance from the Eirth ; but the Planets below the

Sun move moft fwiftly. Moreover there is another fort of Offerxations

to be ufed, which hitherto hath not been in ufe, though it be of no fmaJl

moincnt, an4 chat is this? that to thofc things that are, thofe things that

4re/iot, be annexed, as in the Hiftory of Cele^talS'^ that there is not found,

any Star of a long Figure or Triangular > but that every Star is Globous
and tliat either Globous fimply as the Moon, or Angulate to the fi^ht, but

round in the middle, as the other Stars, or radiouj to the fight and circular

in tJK middle, as the Sun, or that the Stars ax: fcattered without ?!ny order
at all ; fo tUat amongll them there cannot be found either a five fetfiourc,

or quadrangle, or any other perfect figure (however theffe be impofed upon
shem the Names oi Delia^ ot a Cr.rm> a CnjSy a Chariot and four horfest

and

Five 4jJithin
t} Ihe Naturttl

HlftoT}.

Quejlions.

The manner
rfhenio be es-

treffed.

3-

Doubts.

Obfervatint,

CdHons.

A new for: of

Oiferviai^j.
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5-

Opinknt.

A Trefaratory to the Natural, &:c.

and trie like j fcarce even aftraightline , unlefsj happily, in the Zone

and Daj^er of OnoN.
%">n

Fifth))', That may perhaps foniewhat help an Inquirer which altogether

perverts and deftroys a credulous pcrfon. And rhat is. That the Opinions

now rcceiv.ed with their Variety and Sefts, be rchearfed in a brief conipre-

hcnfion of words, that they may excite the undcrllanding and no more.

X.

And let thcfe fiifficc as for general Precepts ; which if they bchccdfully

oblcrved, This Work of Hiftory will tend firaight to its end, and will not

grow above meafure : Butif aiCo, as it is circiimfcribcd and limited, it

fcemavaft work to any mean fpirited pcrfon, let him turn his eyes upon

Libcraries, and amongft others upon the Bodies of the ( /i',7 and Camnicd

Latt-3 on one fide, and upon the Commentaries of Doiflors and Lawyers on

the ether fide, and he may fee, what the difference will be, as to the Bulk

and Volumncs. Now for us, ( who like faithful Scribes cu;l out and write

the LAWS thcnifclves oiN,iture, and nothing elfc ) brevity is proper and

almoft impofcd upon us by the very things thcmlclvcs ; but otOyin/o/iS, De-

crees, and Speculations there is neither nunibcr nor end. But for that we

have m:;idc mention, in the Diilributicn of our work oH'ardtnal 'virtues^ in

Ncture ; And for thatalfo the Hiftory of t[iefc fr:ould be finilled, Lxfore

wc ("hall come to the Work of the Interpretation, wc have not been unmind-

tulof thisbufinefs, but Vv'e have relerved this work for our lelf, becaufe

wc dare not much promifeour felvcs the Induftry of others in thisbufi-

nefs, before men fhali have begun to acquaint thcnifclves a little nearer

witli Nature.
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CHARGE
F

S'. FRANCIS BACOJ\(^K:
His Majcflics Attoiirncy General, touching

D U E L L S.
Vpon an information in the Star-cbamher againft

Prkfi and Wright,

Mr LO H DSi
^^t:<^H>*^& Thought it fit for «iy place, and for thcfc times, to bring
^ ^ to hearing bctore your Lordfliips fomc caufe touching

I
^ private £)*(•//>•, to fee it this Court can do any good to

^ tJmeani reclaim that evil which feems Unbridled. And
^ J could have willied that I had met with lome greater

i'^4'<4&|>4> Frfons, as a fubje(5i for your cenfure, both becaufe it had
been more worthy of this prefence, and alfo thcbercer

tohavcfVcwcd the rcfolution my ("elf hath to proceed without rcfpcdof
perfonsinthisbufinefs: But finding this caufe on foot in my prcdeceirors

timcr and publil"hed and ready for hearing, I thought to loofc no time, in

amifchcif that groweth every day; and befidesjitpalfethnocamifs fomc-

timcs in governmenti that the Greater fort be admonifned by an example

made in the Meaner, and the Dog to be beaten before the Lyon. Nay, I

ftiould think (my Lords) that men of birth and quality will icave the pra-

flife,when it begins to be vilified, and come fo low as to Barbcr-furgeons

and Butchers, and fuch bafe mechanical pcrlons.

And for the grcatnefs of this prefence, in which I take much comfort,

both as Icorfidcr it in it felh and much more in refpcdtitis by his Majc-
{

fties dire6ion 5 I will fupply the meannefs of the particular caufe, by

handling of the general point ; to the end that by occafion of this prefent

caufe, both my purpofe of profccucion againft Duflh, and the opinion of
]

the Court ^without which lam nothing) for the cenfure of them may
appear, and thereby oftendors in that kind may read their own cafci and

{

know what they are to expert, which may fervc for a warning, until exim-

ple may be made in fomc greater pcrfon, which I doubt the times wi I but I

too foon afford, C There- '
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Thcrctoie before 1 come to the particular, whereof your LordlTiips are

now ro judge, I think it timcbeft fpent to fpcak fomewhat.

/'/>/! , L'T tl:C' Nature and Greatiiels of this milchcif.

.s7rc/iY('lij Of the Caufcs and Remedies.

Thlrdl), Of the Juftice of the Law of England, which fonicfticknot

to think defedive in this matter- v

Fourthly^ Of the Capacity of ihisCourrj where certainly the remedy

of this mifeheif islbcft to be foufld.

And Fifthly, Touching mine own purpofc and refolution, wherein I

llial! humbly crave your Lordfl^iips-aid and aflTiftancc.

For the mifcheif ft fcJf, it may pleafc your Lorduiips to take into your

confideration that when revenge is once ext»rfed' out ot ttie Magiftratcs

hand, contrary to Gods ordinance, Mihi findicla^ ego retntu^ipi, and

every nvin fhall bear the fword, not to aefend but to aflail ; and private

men begin once to prcfumc to give Law to thcmfelvcs, and to right their

own wrongs, no man can forefce the dangers and inconveuicnces that may

arife and multiply ^hereupon. It may caufe fuddain ftormes in Court, to

^e difturbance of^ihis Majefty, and unfaffty of his pcrfon. It may grow

from quarrels totanding, and from banding to trooping, and fo to tumult

ajid commotion ; from particular pcrfons, to diiTention of families and alli-

aficcfe yea, t6 ns««6fhalquarreJsi according to the infinite variety of acci-

dents, which fall not under forcfightj fo that the State by this means fliall

be like to a diftempered and imperfedl body, continually fubjcd to inflam-

mations and convuliions.

Befidcs, certainly, both in Divinity and In Policy, Ojfencet of prefuAipti-

on are the g>eatejh Other offences yeild and confcnt to the Law trjat it is

good, not daring to make defence, or to juftifie thcmfelves ; but this of-

fence exprcfly gives the Law an a^ront, as if there were two Laws, one a

kind of Gown-lm, and the ether, a Law of ri!';7«fdr/o», as thcytearmic, fo

that Pauls and iVe/f^w/wfi^r, the Pu'pft and the Courts of Juftice, muft

give place to the Law (as the King Ipeakcth in his Proclamation) of Or-

%tiar^ Tables, and fuch Reverend Ailcmblics i the Year-books and Statute-

books, mu!f give place to fome French and Italian Pamphlcts,which handle

the dodrine of Duelhy which. if they be in the vi^ht, tranfeamtis ad il/a, kti

receive them, and not keep the pco^ilc in conflict and diftradlion between

two Laws.

Again (my Lords) it isamiferable cffedj when young men, full of to-

wardnefs and hope, fuch as the Poets calLj«/'0'''f plti^ Sons of thcMorn-

in whom the expcdation and comfort of their friends, cdnfifteth, fliall1112,

bc^cafl; away and dcftroyed in fuch a vain manner j but much more it is to

be deplored when fo much noble and gentile blood friall be fpilt upon fuch

follies, as if it were adventured in the field in fervice of the King and

Realms were able to make the fortune of a day, and to change the fortune

of a kingdcme. So as your Lordil.ips fee what a defperate evil this is > it

troublcth Peace, it disfurnilTncth War, it bringeth Calamity upon Private

Men, Peril upon the State, and Contempt upon the Law.

Touching the caufcs of it j The firft motive no doubt isa falfe and ef--

ronious imagination of Honour and Credit ; and therefore the Kingj in hi^

laftProclamation,doth moft aptlyand excellently call themJrvritchingDttr'Si.

For, if one judge of it truly, it is no better than a Sorcery, that Enchant-

eth
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ct!i the Ipirits ot young Men, tlvit bcnr orcac minds with a lajfe ll cw^jpr-

ci'S {Jffa; and a kind of Satanical Jllufion and Apparition of Honour;
soainltRclioioni againft Law, asainft Moral Virtue, and againd chc Pre ii-

dents and Exampies of the hcil Times, and valianteil: Nations, as I Hial!

tell you by and by, when I inall ilievv you that the L3;v of £/:gU:d is not

alone in this point.

Biic then the feed of this mifcheif being fuch, it is nouriined by vain

difcourfcs. and green and unripe conccipts, which ncvcrthelels have lo prc-

vaiicd, as though a man were flaid and fobcr minded, and a rigiit believer

touching the vanity and unlawfulnds of theie D«.-Z) , yet the ftrcaai oi vul-

gar opinion is luc.i^as it impofeth a necelhry upon men ot va!uc to con-

form themfelves ; or ellcwhere is no living or looking upon mens .'aces :

So that we have not to do, in this cafe, fomuch with pirciailar pcrf«ns, as

with unfound and depraved opinionsj like the dominations and Ipiricsot

the Air, which the Scripture fpeaketh of.

Hereunto may be added, that men have almod loft the true notion and

lundcrltandiu:; of Fortttudf and Valour. For fortitudf diftinguilnech of

the grounds of quarrelsj whether they be jult > and not only lo, but whe-
ther they be worthy j and (etteth a be tter price upon mens livcS; thin, to be-

llow them idlely, Niy it is wciknels and dilclleem of a mans Iclf^ to put

a mans life upon fuch ledjier performances j A ma.is life is not to be trirftd

away, it is to be o'krej up and lacrificci to honourable Services, publik<

Merits, sood Caufcs, and nob'e Adventures. It is in cxpcnce of blocJ,

as it is in expcnce of money ; It is no liberality to make a profulion of iiio-

ncy upoi every vain occalion, nor no more it is fortitude to make eflullon

of blc'ui except the cauft be of worth. And thus much for the caufcs ot

this tvil.

For the remedies I hope fome great and noble perfon will put his hand

to this Plough, and I wrih .that my labours of this day may be but fore-

runners to the work of a higher and better hand. But yet to deliver my
opinion, as may be proper for this time and p'ace 5 there be four things

that I have thought on , as the moti effectual tor the reprelTing of this dc-

prav. d cuitcmc of particular Cou:b3ts ;

Th firll is, that there do appear, and be declared: a. conftant and fet'ed

rcfolution in thc5tritc toabo illi it. For this is a thins (my Lor isj mud
go down at once, or nc-r at all : For then every part'cuar man will think

himfclf acquitted in his reputation) when he fees that the State tak s it to

heart, as an infult againll th Kings power and authority, snd thereupon

hath abfolutcly refolved to malk r it, like unto that which (vas fc t down in

cxprefs words, in me ediift o: lHARLES the ninth of Frjr.ce loucWini

DuellSj That the Ku^ himself took upon htm the he/iour of' all th.it tooi them.'

fflves gie-vfd or u.t'rejjed for not hauiag performed the Combat : Somufl:

the State do in this bufincfs, and in my Conicience there is none that is but

of a reafonab'c fobcr difpofition: be he never fo valiant, 'except ic be fome
fiirious perfoa that is likeaFrre-workJ but will be glad of it, when he

fliall fee the law and rule of State dilintcreft him of a vain and unnccorary

hazard.

; Secondl), Care muft be taken that this evil be no more cockered, nor the

humor of it '^i.i
; wiicrein I humbly pray your Lordlliips that I may fpeak

cny mind frccJy, and yet beunderlfood aright. The proceedings of the

C 2 great

i
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;
crrcac find noble CommilTioncrs Marfhall, 1 honour and reverence niuch-,

; and of them 1 fpcak not in any fort ; But i fay the compounding of Quar-

! rcis, which is othcrwifc in ulc, by private Nobk-nicn and Gentkaien, it is

\ (o pun6lual,and hath fuch reference and rclpcct unto the received conccipts,

whats before hsnd, and vvhats behind hand, and I eannot tell what as

without a'il qutdion it doth, jn a fa'l ion, countenance and authorilc this

righpradlifc o^Diielh, as if it had in it iomewhat ot ngnr

Thirdl-i, I muft acknowledge that I learned out of the Kijigs laft Pro-

clamation the moft prudent and bcft applied remedy for this oticncc (ii it

(hall picafe his Majefly to ufe it) that the wit of man cm dcvilc. This of-

fence (my I-ords) is groun Jcd upon a iallc conceipt of honour and there-

fore it would be punidicd in the fame kind. In to quU rcR:f[imi plecUtur in

quo pfccat. The fountain of honour is the King, and his Afpcci, and the

Accefs to his Perfon continueth honour in Life, and to be Hanillied from

his Prcfcncc is one of the greatcft Echpfcs of Honour that can be •, if his

Majefty fball be plcafcd, that when this Court lliall Ccnfure any of thcfc

Offences inPcrfonsof tminent quality, to add this out of his own pow-

cr and dilciplinc, that thcfc pcrfons fhall be baniilied and excluded from his

Court for certain'ycarsj and the Courts of his Queen and Prince,! think

there is no man that hath any good blood in him, will commit an a6t that

rtiall call him into that darkncfs, that he miy not behold his 5ovcraigns

face.

Liidl):, And that which more properly conccrneth this Court, we fee

fmy Lords) the root of this Offence is rtubborn : For it defpifeth death,

which is the utmoft of puniOimcnts, and it were a julf , but a miterable fe-

verity, to execute the Law without all rcmifllon or mercy, where the cafe

proveth capital. And yet the late feverity in France was more, where by

a kind of Marfhal-la^w, eftahliflied by Ordinance of the King and Parlia-

ment, the party that had flain another was prefent'y had to the Gibbet, in

fo much as Gentlemen of great quality were flanged, their wounds bleed-

intr, leafl a natural death fliould prevent the example of /ufticc. But (my
Lords; the courfe which wc lliall take is of far greater lenity, and yet of

no Icfs efficacy j wh'ch is to punilli, in this Court, all the middle adts

and proceedings which tend to the DutU^ (which 1 will enumerate to you

anon) and fo to hew and vex the root in the branches, ^vhich no doubt in

the end will kill the root, and yet prevent the cxtrcmit) of Law.

Now for the Law of England^ 1 fee it excepted to, thcugh ignorantly in,

two points

;

The one, that it fliould make no difference between an infidious and foul

Miiriher,and the killing of a Man upon fair terras, as they now call it.

The other, that the Law hath not provided fufficient punilliment, and re-

parations for contumely of words, as the Lye, and the like.

But thefe are no better than Childifli Novelties againft the Divine Law,
andagainft allLawsineffcft, and againfl the examples of all the braveft,.

and mofl virtuous Nations of the World.
'

For firftjfor the law of God, there is never tobe found any difference

made in Homicidcjbut between Homicide voluntary and involuntary,which

wc tearm Mifadventurc. And for the Cafe of Mil'adventure it fclf, there

were Cities of refuge ; fo that the offt ndor was put to his flight, and that

flight was fubjed to accident, whether the revenger of blond H^ould over-

___i?!il

i
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cake him bciorc he had gotten Sanduary or no; It is true th.K our Law
hathnvidc a more lubtiic dillindion between the will enlUmcd, and rhc

willadvifed, between Man-daughter in heat, and iMurthcr upon prcpcnred

malice, of cold blood, as the Souldicrs call it, an induio-cnce not unfit for a
I chollerick and warlike NatioN, for it is true, Ira furor irrvU i a man in

t turyisnothimleir. This priviledgc of palfion the ancient /vj»7j« Law re-

Iftrained, but to a Ca(e, that was, it the Husband took the Adulterer in the

j

manner ; to thit rage and provocation only it gave way, that h was an ho-
jmicide was ju!lifiab!e. But for a ditiercnce to be made in cifc of killinj

land dcftroying Mm, upon a fore- thought purpofe, between fowl and fair"

jand as it were between fingleMurther and vyed Murther, it is butamon-
j(>rous Child ot this latter Age, and there is no Shadow of it in any Law

I

[Divine or Humane. Only it is true, J find in the Scripture that c>4 /A'

Jinticed his Brother into the Field, and (lew him treacheroully , But
\LA MECH vaunted of his Mm-hood, rhat hf would Kill a Tounn^ Man^and
if tt tttre in hu hurt : So as 1 lee no dinerence between an infidious Mur-
ther, but the diiicrence between ''ain and L .4MECH.

As for examples, in Civil States, all Memory doth Confenr, that Grecia

and ^oOT.' were the moft valiant and generous Nations of the World, and
that which is more to be noted: they were Free Edates, and not under a

Monarchy, whereby 4 Man would think it a great deal the more reafon that
I

pjrticular perfons mould have righted themfelvcs 5 and yet they had net

this pradlife oiDuflh, nor any thing that bare iTncw thereof j and fure they

would have had it, if there had been any virtu sin it. Nay, as he faith,( »w

4 C ah hone doceri) it is memorable, that is, reported, by a Councellour
Ambatfadorof the Emperors, touching the cenlurcof the Turks, of thcfe

DufUi ; There was a Combateof this kind, performed by two Perfons of
Qiiality of the Turks, wherein one of them was Slain, the other party

was Convcnted before the Council of Bafjan ; the manner of the repre-

henfion was in thcfe words ; How durji you undertake to Fight on^ n th the

other ? are there not ChrtBians enough to ItU ? did you /70t i.r,on> that whether of

10U ftould he (lam the lofs would he the grrat Setgneours ( So as we may fee

chat the moft warlike Nations, whither Generous or Barbarous have ever

dcfpiled this wherein now men glory.

It is true fmy Lordsj that 1 find Combates of two Natures Authorized,

how jul\ly I will not difpute, as to the latter of them.

The one, when upon the approaches of Armies in the Face one of the

other, particular perlons have made Chal'enges for Trial of Valors in the

Field, upon the publick Quarrel.

This the RomaM called fug)iA per provocationem. And this was never,

but either between the Generals themfelves, who were abfolute,or between 1

particularsjj by licence of the Generals, never upon private Authority.

So you fee D Ai^ I D asked leave when he fought with GOL I a H^
and ;0/45, when the Armies were met, gave leave, and faid. Let the ymng
men play before w. And of this kind was that famous example in the Wars
of Naplfs, bcK^vcen twelve Spaniards, and twelve /tali'aKS, where the Itali'

4' 5 bare away the Viilory -, bcfides other infinite like examples worthy and
laudable, lometimes by fingles, fometimes by numbers.

I he fecond Combate is- a Judicial Trial of Right, where the right is

obfcure, introduced by the Goths and the Northern Nations, but more anci-

ently
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ir\vy mcndncdin Spain
-^ and this yet remains in fomc Caics, as a Di-

vine Lot of Battail,thoiiij,h controverted by Divines, touching the lawful-

ncfs of it; So that a wife VN'ricer faith-, ruhter pugn^Ktrs xicientur ten-

tiire Deum, quia hoc volufit ut Dem ojhnciat ^ facial miraculum, ut jujlam

caufam hakeM-L'iBor efficittur^quid ^^pe centra accidit. But howfoever it

be, this kind of fight takcth his warrant from Law. Nay, the Fremh them-

iclves, whence this folly feemcth chiefly to have flown, never had it but on-

ly in pradttfe and tolleration, but never as authorized by Law ; And yet

now of late they have been fain to purge their folly with cxtream rigour,

infouiuch as many Gentlemen left between death and life in the DuelU (as

i fpakc before) were h.aftned to hanging with their wounds bleeding. For

the State found it had been riegle<Sted fo long, as nothing could be'thought

cruelty which tended to the putting of it down.

As for the fecond defed, pretended in our Law, thatithaih provided no

remedy for L<V.f and Fillips, it may receive hkeanfwer j It would have been

thought a madnefs amongft the ancient Law-givers, to have fet a puniHi-

mcnt upon the L)e ^i'ven, which in cffcdt is but a word of denial, a nega-

tive of aiiothcrs faying. Any Law-giver, if he had been asked the quc-

(tion, would have made Solons anfwer, That he had not otdaiaed akj pumjl:)'

ment font^becav^e hfhc^er imaginfd the ivorld would ha've been fj fafitajit-

calaf to take it fo highl). The Civilians they dilpute whether an adlion of

lhju>--^ lye for it, and rather refolve the contrary. And Francis the firll: of

"Fra net-, whofirft fet on and ftamped thisdifgracc fodeep, is taxed by the

judoment of all wife VVritcrSj for b-eginning the vanity of itj for it was

he, that when he had himfelf given the lye and defie to the Emperor, to

make it currant in the world, {aid in « folcmn Alfembly, That he vat no

horjefl Man that vsotdd bear the hy^ which was the fountain of this new
learning.

As ior words of reproach and contumely (whereof the Lye was efteemed

none) it is not credible (but that the Orations themfelvcs are extant) what

extream and exquifitc reproaches were tolled up and down m the Senate of

/^sz»c,and the places of Aircmbly,and the hke in G'r^r '4,and yet no man took

himfflf fowledby thcm,but took them but for breath, &: the (file of anEnemy,

and either defpiicd them or returned them, but no blood fpilt about them.

So of every touch or light blow of the perfon they are not in them-

felvcs confidtrable, fave that tf^ey have got upon chem theftampe of a dif-

gracc, which makcth thcle light things paf? for great matter. TheLaw
of Eh^iindi ^rtd all.Laws, hold thcfe degrees of (njtiry to the perfon ; /74«-

der^ battfry, maime, and death : And if there be extraordinary circumflan-

ces of dt fpight and contumely,.as in cafe of Libels and Baftanadoes, and

the like? this Court taketh them, in hand and punillieth them exemplarily.

But for this apprchcniion of a difgrace, that a Fillippc to the Perfon tliould

be a.mortal Vv ound to the Reputation, it were good that Men did hearken

Vintp the faying of Confal'vo-, the great aad famous Commander;, that was

vv<oartofayj ;A.GeH:le»jani hoKeur fliodd he, De tela crafuore^oi a good

fttong \A'arp or VV^'bj that every little thing fhould not catch in ix.r> when

3s ^-li^.v^ u iccn^s- they are but of Cobweb-Iawn» or fuch light ftuft, which

certainly is weakncfs, and not true greatncfs of mind, but like afick Mans
l;Ct^3'o,'that:is fotenderj that it feels every tiling. And fomuch in maintc-

niwce and dcmonCtration oi the vviidom and juirice of the Law of the Land.

., , •% For
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For the capacity of this Court, I' take this to be a around inf'aJJiWc-,'

Thit nberffotver an o^r/tct is Capitil^ orm.ttter of F,l!o/jy,thou'?l} it if Dat\

iBftl, thtrr the comhinatioaoY praHtff, trKdir.o to that off'Kce if vui.ii\:il.l' 'in

this Court , its a high M/fiemr-anor. So pradifc to Impoifonj thou.ih it took
noeftcdj way-laying to Murthcr, though it took no ctTccfl, and rhc like,

have been adjudged hiynous Mifdcraeanors punitliablcin this Cciirt. Niy,
inceptions and preparations in interior crimes (that arc not capital; as (uh-

"orning and preparing of WitnefTcs, that were never depofcd, or dcpofcd
nothing material, have likewil'e been ccnfiired in this Court, as appeareth
by the Decree in Garaor.'i Cafe.

Why ? then the M:.jjr prof^ofition being fuch, the Mi,.or cannot be de-

nied : for every appointment of the Field, is but comb' nation and plottin t

of Murthcr, let them guild it how they lift, they ihalJ never have fairer

terms of me in place o'" juftice. Then the conclulion foliowcth, that it is

a Cifc fit for the cenlure of this Court- And of this there be prelldents in

ihcvcry point of Challenge.

It wis the Cafe of Wharton , Plaintiff againft ElleLar and Ackhm De-
fendants, x^^iivc Aclhm being a follower of Ellf^Jrs, was ceiMurcdfor

carrying a Challenge from £ll:ciar to whanln, though the Challenge was
not put in V\'riting, bur delivered only by word of h/Icirage; and t.'iere

arc words in the Decree, that fuch Challenges arc to the fubverfion of Go-
vernment.

Tnefc things are well known, and therefore I needed not fo much to

have infilled upon them, but that in this Cafe I would be thought not to in-

novate any thing of nrncow,! hcaJ, bur to follow the former prcfidcnts of
tlic Courtjt-^ujh I mean to do it more throughly,bccaufc the time requires

it more.

Therclore now to come to that wliich conccrncth my part, I fay, that by

c>ie favour of the King and the Court, I will profecute in this Court in tb,c

Calcs following.

If any man iball Appoint the Field,though the Fight be not adicd or per-

formed.

If any man iliall lend anyChalleng {?. writing,or any meirage of Challcng.

If any man carry or deliver any wriaina or meilagc oi Challenge.

If any man lliail accept or return a Chillenge.

If any m^n Hiall accept to be a Second va a Challenge of eitlK-r fide.

If any man fmll depart the Realm, with intention and agreement to

pcrforaithe Fight beyond the Seas.

I

If any man lliall revive a quarrel by any fcandalous bruites or writings,

contrary to a former Proclamation publillied by his Majcfty in that behalf.

Nay, I hear there be forae Counfel learned of Duels, that tell young m;n f

when they are beforehand, and when they are othcrwilc, and rhsreby in-

'

ccnfe an J incite them to the Duell, and make an art of it ; I hope I tliali
j

meet with fonic of them too, and I am lure fmy Lords) this courfc of pre-
j

venting Duclls in nipping diem in the bud, is fuller of clemency and provi-
j

dence than the fuiYcring them to go on, and hanging Men with their wounds
'

bleedingf as they did in France. '\

- To conclude I have feme petitions to make, fi:u, to your f.ordlliip, my i

Lord Chancellor, that in cafe I be advcrtiled of a purpofe in any to go be-

;

yond the Sea to Fight, I may have granted his Majefties Writ of Ne exeat i

leofittm
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regmvi to flop him-, for this Giant bcftridcth the fca, and 1 wou'd take

andfnarchimby the fcoton this fide, for the conibinaticn and plotting is

on this fide, though it Qiould be a61cd beyond fca. And your LordlVip

faid notab'y the laft time I made a motion in this bufint is, that a man may
be as wc 11, fur de [e, as feJo dt fey if he ftcal out of the Rcaliti ^or a bad

purpofe, and for the fatisfyingof the words of the V\ rit, no man will

doubt but he doth machtnan contra corof.am fas the words of the Writ be)

thatfeckcth toMurther a Subjcdl ^ for that is everi contra, corcinam (^ dig-

nitat^m. I have alio a fuit to your Lcrdlliips all in general, that for Ju-
ftice lake, and for true honours fake, honour of Religion, Lawjandthc
King our Maftcr, againft this fond and fallc difguifc or puppetry of ho-

nour, I may in my profcciaion Twhich it is like enough may fomctimes ftir

coals ( which 1 eftecm not for my particular, but as it may hinder the good
fervice) I may (I fay) be countenanced and alTiftcd from your Lordlliips:

Laftly, I have a petition to the Nobles and Gentlemen of England^ that

they would learn to eftecm themfelvcs at a juft price . Non ks qudjitum mu-
avi in ufuiy their blood is not to be fpilt likt; water or a vile thing, tnerefore

that they would reft perfwaded there cannot be a form of honour, except it

be upon a worthy matter. But for this,
/pfi i iderint, I am refolved. And

thus much for the general j now to thcprefent cafe.
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The DECREE of the S t a r-Ch a ^l b e r

.g.;«/? DUELS.

%

T
{.f J4>His day was heard and debated at larsc, the fcvcral mat-

ters otiiitormations here exhibited By Sir Francis Baco/i

Knight his Majtlties Attorney General, the one a^ainlt

Wtlitam Prieii Gentleman, for writing and fendin*^ a Let-'

ter ot ChiUengc, together with a ftick, which ilxiuld b:-

thc'lcnoth of the Weapon, And th' other againft Richard

Wright Hfquire for carrying and delivering the laid Let-

ter and ftick unto the Party challenged, and for other "contemptuous
and ini'olcnt behaviour ufed before the Jufticcs of the Peace in^Jarr^iat

their Seilions , before whom he was conventcd. Upon the opening of

which Caufc his Highncfs laid Attorney General did firll give his rcafon to

the Court, why in a Cafe which he intended flxuldbe a leading Cafe, for

the reprefilng of fo great a mifchief in theCommon-wealth, and concern-

ing an oftencc which raigneth chiefly amongft perfons ofhonour and qua-

lity, he llould begin with aCaufe which had pafTed between fo mean
Perfons as the Defendants feemed to be ; which he faid was done, bccaufc

'c found this Caufe ready Publifhcd : And in fo growing an evil, he

ought good to lofe no time, whcrcunto he added, \hat it was not amifs

tometimcs tobeat the Dog before the Lyon, faying further, that he thouoht

it would be iome moti\c for Perfons of Birth and Countenance to leave^i:-

when they faw it was taken up by bafe and mechanical fcllowcs, but con-

cluded ; That he refolved to proceed without rcfpcd of Perfons for the

;tiftic to come, and for the prcfent to iupplythe meannefs of this particu-

lar Cafe by infilling the longer upon tj|e general point.

Wherein he did firftexpref: unto the Court, at large, the greatnefsand
dangerous confequencc of this prefumptuous offence, which extorted re-

venge cut of the Magiftratcs hand, and gaveioldnefs to private men to
he Law-givers to themlclvcsj the rather becaufe it is an offence that doth
juftifie it felf againif the Law, and plainly gives the Law an affront ; dc-

fcribing alfo the miferablc cffcfl which it draweth upon private fcimilies

I

by cutting oft Young-men, othcrwifc ofgood hope, and chiei^y the lofs ot

•the King and Comnion-wealth , by the calling away of much good blood,

jwhich being fpent in the field upon occafion offervfce where able to con-

tinue the rcnovvn, which this Kingdome hath obtained in all a^es, of be-

jii)geftecmed victorious.

,
Secondly, hisMajcfties faid Attorney general diddifcouifc touching

the caufcs and remedies of thismilchief, that pircvailcd foin' thefc times,

jfhewing the ground thereof to be a talfe and erroneous imagination of ho-
L) 2 nor
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nor and credit, according to the term, which was given to thofe DueUy

by a former Proclamation of his Majcdics, which ca'lcd xhtxw benitchira

Duels, for that It is no better, than a kind of forcery, which enchantctn

the fpirits of Young-mcn» which bear great minds with afi.ewof honor

in that which is no honor indeed, being againft Kelig'on, Law, Mora!

Vertue, and againft the prcfidents and examples of the bcft times, and

valianteft Nations of the V\orld, which though they cxeelled for prowefs

and military vertue in apublique quarrel , yet knew not what chcfe private

Duels meant : faying further, that there was too much way and <tounte-

nance given unto thefeZ?«f/>- by the rourfe that is held by Nobie-rnen and

Gemicmcn in compounding of quarrellsj who ufe to ftand toopundually

upon conceits of fatisfadiions, and diftindtions, what is before-hand, and

what behind hand, which do but feed die humour : Adding likewifc that

k was no fortitude to ilicw valour in a quarrel, except there were a juft

and worthy ground of the quarrel ; but that it was weaknefs to fei a mansj

life at fo mean a rate? as to beftow it upon trifling occafions, which ought

to be rather offered up and facrificed to honourable fervices, publique taic-

rits, good caul cs and noble Ad ventures. And as concerning the Remedies,

ha concluded: I hat the only way was, that the State would declare a

conftant and ff tied refolution to mafterand put down this prefumpidon

in private men, of what-focver degree, of righting their ownwrodgs.

and this to doe at once, For that then every particular man would think

himfelf acquitted in bis reputation,when that he fhall fee that theState t;tkes

his honor into their hands, and ftandeth between him and any Intereft^or

prejudice, which he mipht receive in his reputation for obeying; where-

unto he added likewifc, that the wifeft and mildeff way to fupprefs thefe

Duels, was rather to punilli in this Court all the Ads of preparation ,

which did in any wife tend to the Duels, ( as rhis of Challenges and the

like ) and fo to prevent the Capital puniflimcnt, and to vex the root in the'

branches, than to fuffer them to run on to the execution, and then to pu-

nifli themLapitalJy, after the manntr o{ France , where of late times

Gentlemen of great Quality, that had killed others in I>«f/, were carried

to the Gibbet with their wounds bleeding, leaft a natural death fliould ;

keep them from the example of Juftice.

Thirdly his Majefties faid Attorney general did , by many rcafons,

which he- brought and allcdgcd, ffec the Law of EighfJd from certain
|

vain and chijdi(l) exceptions, which are taken by thefe Daf/Z/'/fy j The one,

bccaufe the Law makes noditfercnce in punifhment between an infidtousl

and foul Murthcr, and the killing of a man upon Challenge and fair terms,

as they call it. Th'othcr for that the Law hath not provided fufficient pu-

nilbmcnt, and reparation for contumely of words, as the Lje, and the like ,

wherein his Majc-ftics faid Attorney general did fbew, by many weighty

arguments aid examples : That the Law of £»g/d»«/ did confcnt with the

Law of God, and the Law of Nations in both thofe points, and that this

diif in6fion in Murther between foul and fair , and this grounding of mor-
tal quarrels upon uncivil and reproachful wordsj or the Jikedifgraccs, was
never aurhorifcd by any law, or ancient examples, but it is a late vanity

crept in from the prai^icc of rhc French, who themfelves fince have been

fo weary of it , as they have been forced to put it down with all fe-

veiity.

„_„_._^ ,____^ Ep""_yyx
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Fourthly, his Majcllics iiiJ Attorney General did prove unto the

Court hy rules ot Law and Prelidf nts ; thu tliis Court hatii C'lpicity to

punilli icnding and accc ptini^ ot Challen^^cs, though thev were nevi r acted

nor cxeeiitcdj taking tor a ground intalliblc, that wherelocver an oHencc
is Capital or matter o\ tellony, H it be zdxd and performed, there the

conlpiracy, combination, or praifticetendinci tothcfimeoflencc is punifn-

ablc asa hi^h mildcmcanour, although they never were performed. And
therefore that pradtilc to impoifonilwugh it took no erfedt, and the jike,

have been puniil-.cd ip. this Court • and cited the Prefidentin GAn^oKSc^ie,

whereina crime ot amuch inferiour nature, tl.e fuborning and preparina

ot Witncircs, though they never were depoled, or dcpoi"ed nothiiio nia-

tcrial, was cenlured in this Court, whereupon he concluded, that'toras

much as every appointment of the iield is in Law but a combination of
plotting ota Murtner, howloevcr Men might guild it : That therefore it

was a Cale tu tor the ccnture of this Courtjand therein he vouched a Prcfi-

dcnt in the very point,that in a Cafe between Whiirton Plaintitl^jand Elerker

and AcLLiff! Defendants. AckUm being a follower of Llerker had carried a
challenge unto W'hArtoK, and although it were by word of mouth, and not
by writing , yet it was fevcrcly ceniured by the Court ; the Decree ha-
ving words, that Tuch Challenges do tend to the fubverfion ofgovernment:
Andtherefore his MajclHes Attorney willed the tbnders by to take notice

that it was no innovation that he brought in, but a proceedingj accord-

ing to former Prefidents of the Court, although he purpofed to follow it

more throughly than had been done ever heretofore, bccaufe the times did

more and more require it. Laftly his Majeftics faid Attorney General did

declare and publilli to the Coiart in fevcral Articles his piirpole and refo-

lution in what Gates he did intend to pipfecute offences of that nature in

this Court, That is to fay. That if any man fhall appoint the field, although

the fight be nor adedor performed. If any man lliaU fend anyChfl-
lenae in writing, or mellagc of Challcngej If any man ("hall carry or deli-

ver any writing or mellage ot Challenge, If any man Aiail except or re-

turn a Challenge. It any man fhali accept to be a fecond in a Challenge of
either part : It any man fliall depart the Realm with intention and awrce-

ment to perform the fight beyond the feas : Ifany man Hiall revive a quar-

rel, by any fcandalous bruits or writings contrary to a former Proclama-

tion ,
publiiV.ed bv his Majefly in that behalf, that in all thele Gales his

Majc-fties Attorney General, in dilcharge of his duty , by the favour and

afliliance of his iMajelfy and the Court, wou'd bring the Offenders ofwhat
ftate or degree whatfoever to the juftice of this Court, leaving the Lords]

Commiffioners Marllial to the more exad remedies ; adding further, that

'

he jicard there was certain Councel learned of Dufh^ that teJJ Young-

men when they are beforehand, and when they are otherwife, and did in-

cenfe and incite them to the Daf/, and made an art of it, who Iikewife

fhouldnot be forgotten, and fo concluded with two petitions, the one in

particular to the Lord Chancellorj that in cafe advertifement were given
'

ofa piirpofein anv to go beyond the Seas to fight, there might be granted

his Majcfties writt ot Ne exeat /tgrnm againfk hin> : And the other to thei

Lords in general, that he might be afliffed and countceanccd in this

fcrvice. "
^

^' -Jrrrjil l

After which opening and Declaration of the General Ciftife,'-^is Ma-

._ . j.cftiej!l

'3
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jcftics faid Attorney did proceed to let forth the proofs of this particular

Challenge and Offence now in hand and brought to the judgement and

ctniure of this honourable Court; whcrcwpon it appeared to this ho-

norable Court by the ConfelTion of the faid Dcttndant Prifft himiell,

that he having; received iome wrong and difgrace at the hands of one

Hutchejit did' thereupon in revenge thereof writ a Letter to the fud

Hutcbfjl containing a Challenge to'^fi^bt with him at iingle Rapier, which

Letter the faid Paell did deliver to m'^ faid Defendant IVright, together

with a ftick containing the length of the Rapier, wherewith the {aidPnefi

meant to perform the fight ? whereupon the faid Wright did deliver the faid

Letter to the faid'/iwic^i'/f, and did read the fame unto him, and after the

reading thereof did alfo deliver to the laid Hutche.il the faid ftick, faying,

thu the fame was the length of the weapon mentioned in the faid Letter

But the faid Hutche^ (duiifu ly refpeding the prefervation of his Majefties

peace) did refufc the faid Ghaliengc, whereby no further mifchiefdid

enfue thereupon. This honourable «. ourt, and all the honourable pre-

fence this day fitting, upon grave and mature deliberation, pondering the

quality of thefe offences , they generally approved the fpcech and obfer-

vattonsofhisMajcftiesfaid Attorney general, and highly commended l)is

ffreat care and good fervice in bringing a caufe of this nature to publick

punilVaient and example, and in profciling a conftant purpofe'to go on

in the Ji^e courfe with others ^ Letting him know, that he might cxpe£i:

from the Court all concurrance and aiiiftance in fo good a work. And

thereupon the Court did by their fevcral opinions and fentences declare

how much it imported the peace and profperous eflate of his Majtfty

and his Kingdom to nip thispradice and offence of Duels in the head ,

which now did over-fpread and gfow univerfal, even among mean pcrfons,

and was not onely entertained in pra6licc andcuftome, but was framed in-

to 3 kind of Art ^nd Precepts ? fo that according to the isy'mg of the Scri-

pture, ^//f^ii?// J tmaginea like a Law. And the Court with onecon-

fent did declare their opinions. That by the ancient Law of the Land,

all Inceptions, Preparations, and Combinations to execute un awful a6ls,

though they never be performed as they be not robe punilTied capitally

except it be in cafe of /reafon, and fome other pcrticular Cafes of Sta-

tute Law .• So yet they arcpunilliable as mifdemcanors and contempts:

And that this V. curt was proper for offences offuch nature, cfpecially in

this Cafe, where the bravery and infolency of the times are fuch as the or-

dinary Magiftrates and juftices, that are trufted with the prefervation of

the Peace are notable to mart( rand reprefs thefe offences, which were

by the Court at large fct forth, to be not onely againft the Law of God,

to whom and his Sublfitutes all revenge be'ongeth, as part of his Prcrpga-.

•tivc, but alfo againft the oath andduety of every fubjed unto his Maje

fty , for that the Subjedt doth fwear unto him by the ancient Law, allegi-

ance of life and member, whereby it is plainly inferred that the fubjcdi

hath no difpofing power over himfelf of life and member to be (pent or

ventured according to his own pallions and fancies , in fo much as the ve-

ry pradice of Chivalry in Jufts and Tournayesj which are but images of

martial adions, appear by ancient Prcfidents not to be lawful without

the Kings licence obtained. The Court alfo noted, that thefe private

Duels or Combats were ofanother nature from the Combats which have

____^_^ been
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been allowed by the Law as well ot rhis L?>nias of other Nat'ons, for

'rhc:ryai of rights or appeals. For thsc tfiofc Comb.us receive dire-

ction ;in.i authority from the Luv, w.'icreas chcle contniriwlft' fprinjonly
;trom tile iKiLriJitd humours of private men. And as for the pretence of
iionor. the Court much millikin^ t!ie confufion ofdecrees which is £ri wn
of late (every man lauming unto himfelfrlic term anj atcribuie of honor,
did utterly rejed an i condemn the opinion that the private /..'/-/, in any
pcrlon wiuciocver- hadanygroundcs of honor, as well bccaufe nothmci

canbchonou able that is not lawful, and thit it is no nviananim/ty or

jgrcatnerso'mind, but afwelJingand tumor of theminJj where their fail-

'ctha risit an iIoundJud^cmcn: > as alfo 'format it was rather jultly to be
elkcmcda weak iefs and a conlcicnce o^ fmil value in a mansfelfto be

Jej(.cled, fo w:th a word or tripling difgracc as to think there is n^ re-

cure of it, b'Jt by the hazar.i of life: w.iercas true honour in perfcns thu
'Tiow their o'.vn worth is not ot any fuch brittle fu'-fhnce butof a mere
;tron5^ compolicion. And finally , the Court lliewins a firm and fetled

jrci'o'ucion to proceed with all kvcrity airqind thcie Dufls gave warning
'to ail yoiin^ Noble men and Gent'cmcn, that they iTioulJ not exp; cl die

i:jce connivence or toUcration as formerly" nave been, but that fuiiicc

l"hculd have a fu.'l paif'-ge without protection or interruption. Addino-,

that after a ftnit inhibirion, vviiofoevcr \l;oti!d attempt a Challenge or

Combn, in cafe where the other party was reftrained to anfwer him,
;.. now all good fubjedts are ) did by their own principles receive the

jdiihonour and dilgrace upon hImleU, and for the prefent Caufe y The
Court h^th ordered, adjudacd, and decreed, that theixAW/HiamPriejt-

vm\ Rtchitr'l .Vrigh:^ br- commitred to the Prilon of the Fleets and the faid

''rte,\ to pay five hundred pounds and the faid Wright five hundred marks
or thci- Icvcral Fines to his Majcftics ule. And to the end, that fomc
aiore publiqne cximple may be made hereot amongl^ his M?jertics people,

file Ccurc hach further Ordered and Decreed , That the faid Prif\i and

Wr:g!jt llrall at the next Affizcs to be holden in the County of Surrey

publiquely in face of the Court, the Judges fitting, acknowledge iheir

high contempt and oftence againlt Goj, his Majefty, and his Laws, and

licw tliemfe vcs penitent for the fame. Moreover the wildomof this

jhigh and honourable Court thought it meet and necelfary that aJ! forts of

hisMajeilieslubjcctsiTiou d underftand and take notice of that which hath

Leen faid and handled this day touching th's matter , afwelbyhis High-

p.efs Attorney General, as by the Lords, Judges, touching the Law in

/ luch Cafes. And therefore the Court hath enjoyned Maftcr Attorney to

hivefpecial care to the penning of this Decree, for the fetting forth

.; thefaiViC fummarily the matters and reafons. which have been opened

land delivered by the Court touching the fame , and neverthelefs aifo at

ifomc time convenient to publilli the particulars of his fpeech and decla-

ration, as very meet and worthy to be remembrcd, and made known to

:'e world.asthcfe times are : And this Decree, being in fuch fort carc-

ul y drawn and penned, the whole Court thought it mete, and fo have

ordered and decreed, that the fame be not onely read and publifned at

the next AiTizcs for <urry at fuch time as the faid Pnejl and Wright are to

acknowledge tlieir offences as aforefaid j But that the fame be likewife

. ublifncd and made k ncwn in I'l Shires of this Kingdom. And to that end

the
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the jiifticesof AfTize are required by this honourable Court to caufethis

Decree tobefolcmnly read and publilhed in all the p'acings and fittino-s

of their feveral Circuits, and in thegreateft AiTcnibly, to the endj that

all his Majcfties liibjcds may take knowledge and underftand the opinion

ofthis honourable Court in this cafe, and in what rtieafurc, his Majefty,

and this honourable Court, purpofcth to punifh fuch as lliall fall into the

like contempt and often ccs hereafter. Laftly this honourable Court much
approving that which the right honourable Sir Edxcard CcLe Knight, Lord
Chief fulHcc oi England did now deliver touching the Law in this cafe of

Dufls^ hath cnjoyned his Lordlliip to report the fame in print, as he hath

formerly done divers other Cafes, that fuch as underftand not the Law in

that behalf, and all others may better dircft themfelves and prevent the

danger thereof hereafter.

FINIS.

•^
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To the Right Honourable his 'Very good Lord, the Earl

ofDevon diircj Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

©^(^^'Si ^ "'^y P'^'^^'^
your good LordiTiip.- I cannot be igno-

unthankful

Ejjfx :

and for latisFying the vulgar fort, I do not fo much regard

it ; though I love a good namcj but yet as an h:indmaid5

and attendant of honelly and vcrtuc. For I am of his

opinion that laid plcafant'y, Thjt it rras a flume to him that «iU a Suiter to

the Aiifirifs, to mji:e love to the Waiting woman ; and therefore to woe or

court common tame otherwilc then it toliowcth on honefl: courfes, I for

my part, find not my felt fit nor difpofed. But on the other fide, there is

no worldly thing that conccrncth my fclf, which I hold more dear, than

chcgood opinion ot certain pcrfons \ amongft which there is none I would
more willingly give fatisfaclion unto, then to your Lordlliip. Firft,becaufe

you loved my Lord of ^//^^'l and therefore will not be partial towards
me ; which is part of that I defire, next, becaufc it hath ever pleafed you
to flievv your felf ro me an honorable friend ; andfonobafencfsinmeto

kck to fatisfie you : and laflly becaufc 1 know your Lordfhip is exccel-

Icntly grounded in the true rules and habits of duties and moralities

;

which muft be tkey which fr.all decide this matter: wherein (my Lord)

my d-fcncc ncedcth to be bur fimple and brief; namely, that whatfoever

i Qia concerning thatadion and proceeding, was done in my duty and fer-

vicc (o the Queen and the St^te ; In which 1 would not fhew my felf falfe-

hearted, nor faint-hearted, for any mans fake living. For every honeft

man that hath his heart well planted, will forfake his King, rather than for-

fake God j and forfake his triend, rather than forfake his Kina j and yet

wil forfake any earthly commodity, yea, and his own \ik in fome cafes,

rati.er than forfake his friend. I hope the world hath not forgotten thefe

degrecsj elfc the heathen faying ; Amicw ufque adanis, fl^all judge them.

And a any man (ball fay, 1 Jid officioufly intrude my felf into that bu-

finels, becaufc 1 had no ordinary place ; the like may be faid of all the bu-

finefs in effed that pafTed the hands of the learned Counccl, either of State

or Revenues thefe many years, wherein I was continually ufcd. For, as

your Lordfnip may remember, the Qiieen knew her itrength fo well, as flie

looked her word iliould be a warrant ; and after the manner of the choif-

cfl Princes before her, did not always tyeher truft to place, but did fome-

time divide private favout trom office. And 1 for my pirr, though I was
not founfeen in the world, but I knew the condition was fubjedt to envy

and peril
j
yctbecaufe I knew again fhe was conftant in her favours, and

made an end were fr.c began, and efpecially, becaufc fl,e upheld me with

extraordinary accefs, and other demonflracions of confidence and grace, l!

rcfolved to indure it, in expedation of better. But my fcope and defire is,
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that your Lordtliip would be plcafed to have the honouMbJe patience, to

know the tiutbjin fomc particularity jof all that paffed in this caufe,wherein

Ihad any part, that you may perceive how honeftaheart I ever bear to

my Soveraign, and to my Country, and to that Noble man, who had fo

well dcferved of mcj and fo well accepted of my dcfcrvings j whofe

fortune 1 cannot remember without much grief. But for any_ a€lion of

mine towards him, there is nothing that palled me Ui my life time, that

Cometh to my remembrance wirh more clearncfs, and Icfs check of con-

fcience ; for it will appear to your LordQiip, that I was not only not op.

pofite to my Lord of tjjexthnt that I did occupy the utmoft of my wits,

and adventure my fortune with the Queen to have reintegrated his, and fo

continued faithfully and induftrioufly, till his laft fatal impatience (for fo

I will cal! itj after which day there was not time to work fcr him, though

the fame, my aifcdion,- when it could not work on the fubjcd proper>

went to the next, with no ill effcft towards fome others^ who I think do

rather not know ' it, than not acknowledge it. And this I will allure your

Lordfliip, 1 will leave nothing untold, that is trutii for any enemy that I

have to adde ; and on the other fide, i muft referve much which makes for

me, in many refpeiftsof duty, which I efteem above my credit : and what

I have here fet down to your Lordinip, I proteft j as 1 hope to have any

pr " 1 in o'o/s favour, is true.

It is well known, how i did many years fince dedicate my travels and

ftudiesr. to the ufe and (as I may tearm it;ferv(ceof my Lord of £jf/ir.v,

which I proteit before Godj I did not, making election of him as the like-

lieft mean of niine own advancement, but out of the humor of a man,

that eve ryfrou.. o.e time 1 had any ufe of realon (whether it were reading

upon gopvi.bcoks, or upon the example of a good Eather, or by nature) 1

loved my CoJatry more than was anfwerable to my fortune, and I held

at that time my Lord to be the fitter inflrument to do good to the State

:

and iherdort i applied my felf to him, in a manner which I think hapneth

rarely aaioag men ; for I did not only labour carefu ly and induftrioufly

in tnat he let me about, whether it were matter of advice or otherwife,

but negkciinw the Queens fervicc, mine own fortune, and in a fort my vo-

cation, 1 did "nothing but advife and ruminate with my fclf to the bell of

my underftanding, propofitions and memorials^ of any thing that might

concern his Lordfnips honour, fortune, or fervice. And when not long

after I entred into this courfe, my Brother Mr. ^nthor.j Bacon came from

beyond the Seas, being a Gentleman whofe ability the world taketh

knowledge of for matters of State, fpecially forraign jl did likcwife knit

his fervice to be at my Lords difpofing. And on the othcrlide, I muft and

willeverackaowledgemy Lords Jove, truft and favour towards me, laft

of allhisliberality, having infcofed me of land which I foil for eighteen

hundred pounds coMafler /;n»j/fl' Nuhohis-, and 1 think was more worth,

and that at fuch a time, and with lo kind and noble circumftances, as the

manner was as much as the matter : which though it be but an idle digref-

fion, yet bccaufcl am not willing to be fiiort in commemoration ot his

benefits,! will prcfume to trouble your LordlTiip with the relating to you
the manner of it. After tne Queen had denied me the Solicitors place,

for the which his Lordfnip had been a long and earnelt futoronmy behalf,

it pleated him to come to me from Richmond to Tw'tcknawt Park, and brake

with
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with me, and faid : Mr. Bacon.i the Queen hath denied me the place for

you, and hath placed another j 1 know you are the leatl p:irt of your own
matter- but- you fare ill) becaufe you have chofen me for your mean and de-

pcndance : ycu havefpent your time and thoughts in my matters > I d)e

(thcfcwerc his very words) if I do not fomewhat towards your fortune,

you llall not deny to accept a piece of Land, which I will bcftow upon

you. My anAvcr I remember was, that for my formnc it was no great

matter - but that his LordQiips offer mqdc me call to mind what was

wont to be faid when I was in France of the Duke of <?////<>, that he was

the greatcrtUfurcr in Frmcr^ bccaufehe had turned nil his Eflate into ob-

liaations ; meaning that he had left hirafelf nothing, but only had bound

numbers of perfons to iiim. Now my Lord (laid I) I would not have

you imitate his courfc, nor turn your ftate thus by great gifts into obliga-

tions, for you will find many bad debtors. He bad mc take no cire for

that, and prciVed ic ; whereupon Kaid, my Lord, I fee I mufl be your ho-

mager, and hold L^nd of your gift : but do you know the manner of do-

ing' homage in law ? Always it is with a faying of his faith to the King

and his other Lords, and thereiorc my Lord (faid \) I can be no more
.ycurs than I was, and ic may be with the ancient favings : and if I ^row
to be a rich man, you will give me leave td give it backtofome of "your

unrewarded followers. But to return, furel am(though I can arro'^ate

nothing to my ielf but that I was a faithful remembrance to his LordfViip^

that while I had mod credit wich him his fortune went on befl. And yci

in two main points we always dircftly and contradidlorily differed, which

I will mention to your Lordil^ip, becaufeit givethr light to all that follow-

ed. The one w;;s, I ever fet this dovvn, that the only courfc to be held

with the Queen, was by obfcquioulnefs and obfervancc; and'I remember
I would ufually engage confidently, that if he would take that courfe con-

ftantly, and with choife of good particulars to exprcfs it the Queen would
bebroughtintime to/^lf/ffTMjquGftion, toask. What j]jou!d he done to the

man^ tha: the King vioald honour : meaning, that her goodncfs was Without

limit, where there was a true concurrence, which I knew in her nature to

be true. My i-ord, on the otherfidc, had a fettled opinion, that the Queen
could be brought to nothing, but by a kind of neceffity and authority ; and

I well remember, when by violent courfcs at any time he had got his will

he would ask me. Now Sir : '-rh.fe prir.ciplet be true ^ And 1 would again

fay to him •• A'f^ Lord-,thefe courfei ke like to hot iraterSy th'jwill heh^ Jt a

pa>^'g : but if p« «f' them-i you jhall fpoil the fiomacic) and jou fljall be fain

(li'l to make them jlronger and (ironger, and yet tn the cndthty vcilUefs their

operation: with much other variety i vt'herewith I ufed to touch that ftring.

Another point was, that I always vehemently dillwadedhim from feeking

o-reatnefs by a military dependance, or by apopular dcpendance, asthat

which would breed in the Queen jcaloufic, in himfelf prcfumption, and in

the State p/crturbation : and I did ufually compare them to haruavjo
wings vvhich were joyned on with wax, and would make him venture to

foar too high, and then fail him at the height. And I would further fay

unto him : My Lord, ftand upon two feet, and fly not upon two wings.

The two feetr are the two kinds of jujlicey Commutative and Diftribu-

tive ; ufc your greatncls for advancing of merit and vertuciand relievint^

wronss and burder.s^ von fhail reed no other art or finencfs : but he would

tell
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tell me, that opinion came not from my mind, but from my robe. But it

is very true, that I that never meant to inihral myfeJf to my Lord of Ef.

feXi nor any other man, more than ftood with the pubJick good, did

(though I could little prevail) divert him by alJ means polTiblc from

courfes of the wars and popularity^; for I faw plainly the Queen muft ei-

ther live or dye j if (he lived, then the times would be as in the declina-

tion of an old Prince ; if fhe die d, the times would be as in the beginning

of anew: and that ii his Lordfnip did rife too faftin thefe courfes, the

time? mi ;,h: be djiigcrous for him,and he for them: Nay,I remember,! was

thus pkti; '.vita aim, upon his voyage to the Iflands, when I faw every

Spring put Forth fuch adions of charge and provocation, that I faid to

him, my Lord, when I came firft unto you, I took you for a Phyfitian that

defired to cure the difeafes of the State 5 but now I doubt you will be

like thofc Phyfitians, which can be content to keep their Patients low, be-

caufe they would always be in rcqueft : which plainntfs he ncverthelefs

took very well, as he had an excellent car, and was pdtifntijfmm wr/,and-

adured me the cafe of the Realm required it : and I think this fpccch of

mine, and the like renewed afterwards, pricked him to write that Apology

which is in many mens hands.

But this diftereHce in two points fo main and material, bred in procefs

of time a difcontinuance of privatenefs (&s it is the manner of men fel-

dome to communicate where they think their courfes not approved) be-

tween his LordlWp and my felf ; fo as I was not called nor advifed wirh,

for fome year and a half before his^ LordlTiips going into IreUndi as in for-

mer time : yet neverthelefs, touching his going into Ireland, it pleafed him

exprefly, and in a fet manner lodefire mine opinion and counfel. At which

time 1 did not only diiTwade, but proieft againft his going, telling him

with as much vehemency and affcveration as 1 could, that abfcnce in that

kind would cxukerate the Queens mind, whereby it would not bepolTible

for him to carry himfclf lo, asto give her fufficicnt contentment; nor for

her to carry her felf fo,as to give him fufficient countenance, which would

be ill forher,ill forhim,and ill for the State. And becaufe I would omit no-

argument,! remember I itood alfoupon the diificulty ot theadion : fctcing

before him out of Iriiftorics, that the Inflo was fuch an enemy as the ancient

GfiulsyOt BritsKs^otGermam wcre;& that we favyhow the /fo/Kd»j>who had

fuch difcipline to govern their foldiers,& fuch donatives to encourage them,

and the whole vvorld in a manner to levy them ; yet when they came to

deal with enemies which p'aced their felicity only in liberty, and the

Qiarpncfs of their fword, and had the natural elemental advantages of

woods, and boggs, and hardncfs of bodies, they ever found they had

their hands full of them, and therefore concluded that going over with

fuchexpedationashedid- and through the churliOincfs of theenterprife

not like to anfwer it, would mightily diminifli his reputation 5 and many
other reafons I ufed, fo as /am fure I never in any thing in my life time

dealt with him in like carneftnefs by fpeech, by writing, and by all the

means I could devile. For I did as plainly fee his overthrow chained, as

it were by dcftiny to that journey, as it is poffible for a man to ground a

judgement upon future contingents. But my Lord, howfoevcr his ear was

open, yet his heart and refolution was fnut againft that advife, whereby

his ruin might have been prevented. After my Lords going, I faw then

how
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how true a Prophet 1 was, in regard of the evident alteration which na-

turaJly fucccedcd in theQueens mindjand thereupon I was ftill in watch to

find the beft occafion that in the weakncfs of my power I could cither take

orminiltcr, to pull him out of the fire if it had been polUblc .- and not
long after, me thought I faw lome overture thereof, which 1 apprehended
readily ;' a particularity I think be known to very fww,and the which I do
the nthcr relate unto your Lordlliip, bccaufc 1 hear it Oiould be talk^-d.

that while my Lord was in Ireland^ 1 revealed fome niatrcrs a^ainft him,

or I cannot tell what ; which if it were not a mcar flmder as the reft is,

but had any, though never fo little colour, was furcly upon this occafion.

The Queen one dny at A^o/.efufffj a little (as I remember) bciorf^ CufffS

coming over, I attending on her, lliewcd a palVionarc diftalt of ray Lords
proceedings in /r(r/.i/7<^, as if they were unfortunate, without jndgmrnt,

contemptuous, and not without fome priv.nc end of his own, and aJIth^it

might be, and was pleafcd, as flie fpake of it to many thac Oic trufted Icill?

lo to fall into the like fpeech with me ; whereupon i who was iUU awakci

and true to my grounds which I thought lureft for nry Lords good, faid

ro this effcd : Madam, 1 know not the particulars of Eftatc, and I knov*

this, that Princes anions muflhave no abrupt periods or conclufions, but

othcrwifc 1 would thinkjthat ifyou had my Lord of Eli ex here with a white
ftaffinhis hand, as my Lord oiLeicffter hadjand continued him ftill about

you for fociety to your ich^and for an honor and ornament to your Atten-

dance and Court in the cyes,ofyour pcople^and in the eyes of forraio-nAm-

balfadors-.than were he in his right element: forjto difcontcnt him as vou do?

and yet to put arms and power into his hands^may be a kind of temptation

to make him prove comberfome and unruly. And therefore if you would
:m^ ner; h.nam clau[ulanii and fend tor him, and fatisfie iiim with honour

here near you, if your affairs which (as I have faid; I am not acquainted

with, will permit it, I think were the beft way. Which courfc your Lord-
(hip knoweth, ii it had been taken then all had been well, and no con-

tempt in my Lords coming ovcrjnor continuance of thefe jealoufies, which

that employment of Ireland bred, and my Lord here in his former great-

nefs. \^'ell, the next news that I heard, was that my Lord was come
over, and that he was committed to his Chamber for leaving //-r/dW with-

out the Qiieens licence •• this was atA^o^>Y/«f^, where (as my duty was j

I came to his Lordi"hip, and talked with him privately about a quarter of

an hour, and he ask.d mine opinion of the courfc was taken witn him ; I

told him : My Lord, Nubecula eli, cito tra»fil>it : it is butamift: but

fhal I tell your Lordiliipjit is as mifts areaf it go up>v.=jrds,it may perhaps

caufc a fnowrcj if downwards it will clear up. And tnerctore good my
Lord carry it fo, as you take away by all means all umbrages and uiftafts

from the Queen, and efpecially if I were worthy to ad vifc you, «;as I have

been by your felt thought, and now your queftion imports the continu-

ance of that opinion^ obferve three points : Firft, make not this ccilati-

on or peace, which is concluded with T)rcr/e, as a (ervicc wherein you

^lory, butai a fluiffling up of a profccution which was nor very fortu*

natc. Next, rcprefent not tothc Queen anynecclTity of eftate, where-

»y as by a coercion or wrench, fhei"houId think hcrfclf inforced tofend!

you back into hehud ; but leave it to her. Thirdly, fcek accefle impor.\

tunty opportunfi ferioufly, fportingly every waf . I remember my Lord was

'
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willing to hear me, but (pake very few words, and (leaked his head feme-

times, as if he thought 1 was in the wrong 5 but fare I am, he did juft con-

trary in every one of thefe three points. After this, during the while

fince my Lord was committed to my Lord Keepers, 1 came divers times

to the Queen, as 1 had ufed to do, about caufcs of her rcvenQe and law bu-

finefs, as is well known ; by rcafon of which accelTcs, according to the

ordinary charities of Ccurt» it was given out, that I vvas one of them

that incenfed the Queen againft my Lord of fjf/f.v- Thefe fpecchcs I

cannot tell, nor I will not think that they grew any way from her Majcfties

own fpecches, whofc memory I will ever honour : if they did, lie is

with God, and mferum e^ abillts Udi^de quihus Kon pofis qu(ri. But I

muft give this tcftimony to my Lord Cecil, that one time in his houfe at

the Savoy he dealt with me dircdJy, and faid to mc; Coufin, I hear it,

but I believe it not, that you fliould do fome ill office to my Lord of Ejjex:

for my parti am mecrly pnilivc and not active in this adionj and I follow

the Queen, and that hcavi y, and 1 lead her nor ; my Lord of EJjex is one

that in nature I could content with as well as with any one living j the

Qijecn indeed is my Soveraign, and I am her creature, 1 may not lofe her,

and the fame courfe I would willi you to take : whereupon 1 fatisfied him

how far I was from any fuch mind. And as fometimcs it comcth to pafs,

that mens inclinations are opened more in a toy, than in a ferious matter:

A little before that time, being about the midle of Aiichnelmai Term, her

Majefty had a purpofc to dine at my lodge at T-xulncm Park, at which

time /had (though / profcfs not to be a Pocti prepared a Sonnet diredly

tending and alluding to draw on her Majcfties reconcilement to my Lord,

which / remember alfo,fliewcd to a great pcrfon,& one ofmy Lords rear-

ed: friends, who commended it : this, though it be (as / faid^ but a toy,

yet it fhewed plainly in what fpirii /proceeded, and that / was ready

not only to do my Lord good oHxes, but to publiOi and declare my fcif

for him 5 and never was lo ambicious of any thing in my Xiic time, as /

was to have carried fome token or fivour from her Majefty to my Lord,

ufingall the art / had, both to procure her Majefty to fend, and my fclf to

be the meffenger : for as to the iormcr i karea not to alledge to her, that

this proceeding toward my Lord, was a thing towards the people very im-

plaulibic, and therefore wifh.ed her Majefty hqwcverfle did, yet to ^\{.

charge her feJf of it , and liy ic upon others ; and therefore that fhe

lliould intermix her proceeding vv"th fome inmcdiace graces from her iti^

that the world might take knowledge of her Princely nature and good-

ncfs, left itiliould alienate the hearts of her people? from her, which / did

ftandupon, knowing well that if ll.e once relented to fend or vifit, thofc|

demonftrations woiild prove matter of fubftance fcr my Lords good. And

to draw that employment upon my fclf, / advilcd her Majefty, that when-

focver God lliould move her to turn the light of her favours towards tiiy

Lord, tomakefignification to him thereof •• that her Majefty, if llie did it

not in perfon, would at the leaft ufc fome fuch mean as might not intitic

themfclvcs ro any part of the thanks, as perfons that were thought mighty

with her to work her, or to bring her about j but to ufe fome fuch as could

not be thought but a meer condudof her own goodnefs: but /could ne-

ver prevail with her, though / am perfwaded flic faw plainly whereat /

levelled : butfhe plainly had me in jealoufie, that / was not hers intirely,

but
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buc ftiJl had inu-jrdand dt cp refpcds towards my Lord, more th.in flood

at tlut time with her will and plcaiurc Abcut the llime timt /remember
an anlwer of mine in a muter which had lomc affinity with my Lords
caulc, which thougli it grew [rom mc, went after about in others names.

For her Majerty being mightily inccnfed with chat Cook vvhich was dedi-

cated to my Lord of -C/jf-v, being a fiory of the Ilrfl year of King Her.r\

the fosrth, thinking it a fcditious prelude to pat into the peoples head

bolunefsand fadion, f'aid,Slic had an opinion, that there was treafon in it,

and asked me it I could not find any places in it, that might be drawn
within cafe of trenfon ; whereto 1 anlwcred 5 for treafon lurely I found

none, but for fcIKny very many. And when her Majcfly h'aftily asked

nic wherein } 1 told her, the Author had committed, very apparent theft,

for he had taken mofl of tlic fcntences of ( omeltus Tacitus^ an J tranflated

them into Englitbj and put them into his Text. And another time when
the Qiieen would notbeperfwadcd, that it was his writing whofe name
wasroit, but tluc it had fomcmore mifchicvous Author, and f^iid with

great indignation, that Hic would have him racked to produce his Author

;

I rcplycd, Nay, Madam, he is a Docfor, never rack his pcrlon, but rack liis

ftilc i
lethimiiave pen, ink, and paper, and help of books, and be enjoyn-

ed to continue the Story where it brcaketh off, and I will undertake by

coHtding the ftiles, to judge whether he were the Author or no. But

!or the main matter, fure I am, when the Queen at any time asked mine
opinion of my Lords cafe, I ever in one tenor, faid unto her : that they

were faults which the Law might term Contempts, bccaufe they were the

traRgrcifion of her particular diredlions and inftrudlions : but then what
defence might he made of them, in regard of the great intereft the pcrfon

\\z\in her Majcfties favour, in regard of the greatnefs of his place, and
the amplenefs of his Commiflion ; in regard of the nature of the bufi-

nefs being adion ot war, which in common cafes cannot be tyed to ftrid-

ncfs of uiftrudions, in regard of the diflancc of the place, havinc^ alfoa

Tea between- that demands and commandsj mu'l be fubjcift to wind and
weather j in regard of a councel of State in Ireland, vvhich he had at his

back to avow his actions upon ; and laftly, in regard of a good intention

that he would .illedge for himfclf, which I told her in fomc' reJioions was
held to be a fufficient difpeniacion for Gods commandements, much more
for Princes. In all thele regards, I befoughther Majeflytobe advifed

again and again, how c brought the caufe into any publick cjueftion : nay,

I went further, for 1 told her, my Lord was and eloquent and well fpoken

man, and bcfides his eloquence of nature or art, he hadancJcquence of
accident which palled them both, vvhich was the pity and benevolence of
his hearers 5 anJ therefore that when he lliould come to his anfwer for

himfclfj ^ doubted his words would have fo unequal pafTage above theirs

that Hiould charge him, as would not be for her Majeftiesfionour? and
therefore vriQicd the concluflon might be, that they might wrap it up pri-

vately between thcmtelvcs, and that fne would rcflore my Lord to his

former attendance, with fome addition of honour to take away difcon-

tent. But this I vvill never deny, that I did flicvv no approbation gene-

rally of his being fent back again into Inland, botii bccaufe it would have

carried a repugnancy with my former difccurfc, and bccaufe I was in!

mine own heart fully perfwaded, that it was not good, neither for the

B Queen,
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Queens nor for the State, nor for himfcif : and yet I did not diffawde it

neither, but left it ever as locus lubricui. For this particularity I do well

remember that after your Lordfliip was named for the place in Ireland,

and not long before your going, it pleafed her bh]c(i's ?Lt\Vhite-hallx.o

fpeak to me of that nomination •• at which time I faid to her : Surely, Ma-

damjifyou mean not to imploy my Lord of £/j ex rhithcragain,your Maje-

fty cannot make a better choifc,and was going on to fiiow Tome reafon and

herMajefty interrupted me with great pallion : Ejjex
\ (faid fliej when-

fodvcr 1 fend E\]ex back again into Ireland, I will Marry you , claim it cl

me: whercunto I faid ; WelljMadam,! will releafc that contrad if his

going be for the good of your State. Immediately after the Queen had

thought of a courfe (which was alfo executed) to have fomewhat publilli-

ed in the Star-chamber, for the fatisfadlion of the world touching my
Lord of £[Jex his reftraint, and my Lord of f/jirxrct tobecallcdroit,

but occafion to be taken by reafon of fom,e Libels then difperfed j which

when her Majcfly propounded unto me, I was utterly againft it j and

cold her plainly, that the people would fay, that my Lord was wounded
upon his back, and that juftice had her balance taken from her, which ever

confifted of an accufation and defence, with many ether quick and fignifi-

canttearms to that purpofe : infomuch that I remember 1 faid, that my
Lord/» foro ftma was too hard for her; and therefore wifl ed her as I

had done before, to wrap it up privately. And certainly I offended her

at that time, which was rare with me : for I call to mind that both the

Chri^mfl^.i ^c^fj and EaUer Term following, though I came divers times

to her upon Law bufinefs, yet me thought her face and manner was not (o

clear and open to me, as it was at the firPr. And ll^e did dircdiy charge

me, that I wasabfcnt that day at the Star-chamber, which was very true -,

but I allcdgcd fome indifpofition of body to excufe it .- and during all the

ttmeaforefaid, thc:cwzs altum filentiufK izomhcv lomc touchingmy Lord

of Ejjex caufes.

But towards the end of £rt/ff'"Tcrm, her Majefly brake with me, and

told me that flic had found my words true, for that the proceeding in the

Star chamber had done no good, but rather kindled fadious bruits (-as]

llic termed them) than quenched them, and therefore that ll.e was determi-

ned now forthefatisfadion of the world, to proceed againft my Lord in

the Star-chamber by an information ere temu , and to have my Lord

brought to his anfwer : howbeit fhe faid, Hie would aflure me that what-

foevcr flie did, fhould be towards my Lord ad cadigatior.em,& r,on adde-

jlruBionefK, as indeed (he had often repeated the lame phrale before;where-

untolfaid (to the end utterly to divert her :) Madam, if you will have

me fpeak to you in this arguments 1 muft fpcak to you as frier Bacons head

fpakc, that faid firft, Time if, and then, Time irar, and Time would nenjer

he , for certainly ( faid 1) it is now far too late, the matter is cold,and hath

taken too much wind ^ whereat fhe feemed again oflended, and rofe from

me, and that rcfolution for a while continued 5 and after, in the beginning

of Midfummer Tearm, I attending htr, and finding her fettled in that re-

foliition (which I heard of alfo otherwife) flie falling upon the like

fpcech, it is true, that feeing no other remedyJ faid to her flight!y,Why,

Madam, if you will needs have a proceeding, you were bell have it in

fome fuch fort asOvid fpake of his MiftEefs,£Jf aliauid luce^atenie mimUito

make
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make a Counl'cl-cablc matter of h, and there an end ; which fpecch agai"

flic Teemed to take in ill part, but yet I think h did good at that time,

and helped to divert that courfe of proceeding by information in the

Star-chamber. Ncverthclefs, afterwards it picas'd her to make a more
folcmn matter of the proceediiw, and fome few days after, when order

was given that the matter lliouldlx; heard at rork-./joufe, before an Alfem-
bly of Councellers, Peers, and Judges, and fome audience of men of

quality to be admitted : and then did iomc principal Councellers fend for

us of the learned Councel, and notifie her Majcftics pleafi're unto us, fave

that it was faid to me openly by one of them, that her Majcfty was not

yet refolved whether Hie would have me forborn in the bufinefs or no.

An i hereupon might arife that other iiniftcr and untrue fpecch that 1 hear

is raifcd of me, howl was a Suiter to be ufed aga.ini]|my Lord of E(jfx at

that time : for it is very true, that I that knew well what had palled be-

tween the Queen and me, ani^what occafion I had given her both of dif.

taft and diibufl, in crolTing her difpoluion, by ftanding Itcadfaftly for my
Lord of -f/Jf.v, and fulpcc'ting it alfo to be a llratagem ariling from fome
parftcular emulation, 1 writ to her two or three words of complement,
lignifying to her Mijefty, that if flie would be plc»fed to fparc me in my
Lord of El]fx caufe, out of the confideratioii ll^e took of my obligation

towards him, I ("hould reckon it for one of her greatcft favours : but other-

wife deliring her Majclty to think thatl knew the degrees of duties, and

that no particular obligation whatfoever to any fubjcd could fupplantor

Aveaken thatentirenels of duty that 1 did owe and bear to her and her fcr-

vice i and tiiis was the goodly fuite I made, being a refpcd no man that

had his wits could have omitted : but nevcrthelti's I had a further reach

in it, for I judged that days work would be a full period of any bitternefs

or hari'hncfs between the Queen and my Lord, and therefore if I declared

my felf fully according to her mind at that time, which could not do my
Lord any manner of prejudice, I fliould keep my credit with her ever

after, whereby to do my Lord fervice. Hereupon the next news that I

heard, was, that we were all lent for again, and that her Majefties pieafure

was, we all fnould have parts in the bufinefs; and the Lords falling into

diftribution of our parts, it was allotted tome, that I fliould fetforth fome
undutiful carriages of my Lord in giving occafion and countenance to a fe-

ditious Pamphlet, as it was termed, which was dedicated unto him,which

was the Book before mentioned of King Henry the fourth. Whereupon 1

replyed to that allotment, and faid to their LordQiips, that it was an old

matter, and had no manner of coherence with the reft of the Chargejbeing

matters oilrehndi& therctorc that ^ having been wronged by bruics before,

this would expofe me to them morejand it would be faidj gave in evidence

mine own talcs. It was anfwered again with good lliewjthat bccaufe it was
confideredhow I ftood tycd to my Lord of £[je>i-, therefore that part was
thought fitteft for me, which did him Icaft hurt ; for that whereas.all the

reft was matter of Charge and Accufations this only was but matter of

Caveat and Admonition. Wherewith though I was in mine one mind
little fatisficd, bccaule I knew well a man were better to be charged with
fome faults) than admoniClied of fome others : yet the conclufion binding

upon the Queens pieafure directlyj -volens r<alem, I cou'd not avoid that part

that was laid upon me j which part if in the delivery I did handle not ten-

B 2 derly'
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derly (thouoh no man before me did in fo clear tearms free my Lord from

all difloyalcyas I did) that your LordQiip knovveth, muft be afcribed to

the fupcriour duty I did owe to the Qiicens fame and honour in a publick

proceeding, and partly to the intclition I had to uphold my felf in credit

and ftrength with the Queen , the better to be able to do my Lord good

offices afterwards : for as foon as this day was paft,l loft no time,buc the

very next day following (as I remember) 1 attended her Majefty, fully re-

folved to try and put in ure my utmoft endeavour (fo far as I in my weak-

nefs could give furtherance) to bring my Lord again fpeedily into Court

and Favourj and knowing (as 1 fuppofcd at leaft) how the Queen was to

be ufed, I thought that to make her conceive that the matter vvent well

then, was the way to mike her leave off there; and I remember well, I

I'aid.to her, you hive now Madam obtained victory over two things, which

the oreateft Princes in the world cannot at their wil's fubdue ; the one is

over Fame, the other is over a great Minoilii forfurcly the world is now
(I hope) rcafonably well fatisfied ; and for my Lord, he did fhcw that hu-

miliation towards your Majeftyjas I am perfwadcd he was never in hig life

timembre fit for your favour than he is now : therefore if yourMajefty

will not mart it by lingring, but give over at the bcft, and now you have

made fo good a full point, receive him again withtenderncfs, I fhallthen

think that all that is paft, is for the beft. "Whereat I remember fhe took

exceedinggreat contentment, and did often iterate and put me in mind,

that flie had ever faid, that her proceedings fnould be ad reparationem^ and

not ad ruinanii as who faith, that now was the time I fliould well per-

ceive, that that faying of hers fliould prove true. And further fhe willed

me to fet down in writing all that palfcd that day. I obeyed her com
mandment, and within fome {qsn days brought her again the narration

which 1 did read unto her at two feveral afternoons •• and when I came tb

that part that fet forth ray Lords own anlwer, (which was my principal

care) I do well bear in mind, that fhe was c5ttraordinarily moved with it,

in kindnefs and relenting towards my Lord , and told me afterwards

(fpeaking how well I had exprcjfed my Lords partj that fhe perceived old

love would not cafily be forgotten : whereto 1 anfwcrcd fuddenly, that I

hoped fhe meant that by her felf. But in conclufion I did advife her, that

now Ihe had taken a reprefentaticn of the matter to her felfj that flic

would let it go no further : for, Madam, ffaid i) the fire blazeth well al-

ready ,what lliould you tumble it ? and befidcs it may pleafc you keep to a

convenience with your felf in this cafe : for (incel your exprefs diredion

was, there fhould be no Regifter nor Clarke to take this Sentence, nor no

Record or Memorial made up of the Proceeding, why fliould you now
do that popularly, which you would not admit to be done judicially?

Whereupon fhe did agree, that that writing fhould be fupprelfed, and I

think there were not five perfons that «ver faw it. But from this time

forth during the whole latter end of that Summer, while the Court was

at Nonsuch and OtUnd^ I made it my task and fcope to take ahd give oc-

cafions for my Lords reintegration in his fortune : which my intention I

did alfo fignifie to my Lord, affoon as ever he was at his liberty j whereby

I might without peril of the Queens in dignation write to him, and having

received from his Lordfhip a courteous and loving acception of my good

will and indeavours, I did apply it in all nty acceiTes to the Queen, which

were
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were very many at tliat time, and purpofcJy fought and wrom^ht upon
other variable pretences, but only and chicfiy for that purpofe. °And on
the otherfide, I did not forbear to give my Lord from time to time fiiith-

ful advertilcmciit whit 1 found, and wfaat I wiilicd. And I drew for him
by his appointment fome letters to her Majcfiy, which thoutrh I knew
well his Lordlliips sift and ftiie was far better than mine own, yet be-
caufc he required it» alledging that by his Jong reliraint he was grown al-

moft a ftrangcr to the Qticcns prclent conceipts, I was ready to perform
it •• and fure I aAi, that for the (pace of fix weeks, or two months it pro-
/pcred fo well, as I expected continually his rclloring to his attendance.

And I was never better welcome to the Queen, nor more made of, thin

when I fpake fu'.lcft and boldeft for him ; in which kind the particulars

were exceeding many, whereof for an example I will remember to your
Lordlliip one or twoj as at one time I call to mind, her Majeftywas
fpeaking of a FcJlow that#i-!crtook to Cure, or at Jcafl: to Eafe my Bro-
ther of his Gout, and asked me how it went forvyard ; and 1 told her Ma-
jefty, that at the firft he received good by it, but after in the courfe of his

Cure he found himfelf at a ftay or rather worfc ; the Queen faid aaain, I

will tell you Bicon the crrour of it ; the manner of thcle I'hyfitians, and
cfpecially thefe Empericks, is to continue fine kind of Medicine, which at

the firft is proper, being to draw out the ill humor, but af"ter they have not
the difcretion to chmge their Medicine, but apply ftill drawino- Medi-
cines, whcnrhey lliou Id rather intend to cure and corroborate the part.

Good Lor.l, Madim, (faid I) how wifely and aptly can you fpcak, and
difccrn of Ph)-fick miniilred to the body, and confidcr,'not that there is

thelikcoccafionof Phyfick miniftred to the mind ; as now ir\ the cafe of
my Lord of ^Qey:, ycur Princely word ever was, that you intended ever

to reform his mind, and not ruin his fortune .• I know well you cannot
' but think that yo'j havcdrnvn the humor lufliciently, and therefore it

i
were more than timcyand it were but for doubt of morrifyino- or cxulce-

rating, that you di J' 'pply and minifter ftrength and comfort unto him .- for

thefc fame gradations of yours arc fitt^ r to corrupt than corredl any mind
of greatnefs, And another time I remember flie told me for news, that

my Lord had written unto-ticr iome very dutiful Letters, and that iTie had
been moved by them, ana when flic took it to be the abundance of the

heart, fhe found it to be but a preparative to a fuft for therenuing of his

Farm of fwcet Wines : vvhereunto I rcplycd ; O Madam, how doth

your Majefty conftrue thcfe things, as if thefe two could not ftand well

together, which indeed nature hath planted in all creatures. For there

are but two fympathies, the one towards ^fr/rcr/o;?, the other towards
Prefer-vatioa That to Perfcdion, as the Iron contendeth to the Load-
ftone : that "to Prcfervation, as the Vine will creep towards a ftake or

prop that ftands by it, not for any' love to the ftake, but to uphold it felf.

And therefore. Madam, you tnu(\ diftinguifhmyLords.dcfiretodoyou

fervicc, is as to his perfedion, that which he thinks himfelf to be born

for: whereas his defire to obtain this thing of you, is but for a fuftenta-

tion. And not to trouble your Lordfliip with many other particulars like

unto thcfe, it was at the felf fame time that I did^draw with my Lords
privity, and by his appointment, twolettersjthe one written as from my
Brother, the other as an anfwer returned from my Lord, both to be by me

II
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in fccrcc manner lliewcd to the Queen, which it plcafcd my Lord very

ftrangcly to mention at the Bar : the fcopq of which were but to repre

fent and pidure forth unto her Majcfly my Lords mind to be fuch, as I

knew her Afajefty would faincft h|vehad it^ which letters whofoever fhall

fee, (for they cannot now be retradlcd or altered, being by reafon of my
Brothcrsj or his Lordfliips fervants delivcryj Jong fincc come into diver's

hands j let him judge, efpccially if he knew the Queen, and do remember

thofe times, whether they were not the labours of one that fought to

bring the Queen about for my Lord of Ejjex his good. The troth isjthat

tbeiirucof all his dealing grew to thisj that the Queen by fomeflackncfs

of my Lords, as 1 imagine, liked him worfc and worlc,and grew more in-

cenfed towards him. Then, (he remembring belike the continual, and in-

ceifant, and confident fpecches and courfes that I had held on my Lords

fide, became utterly alienated from me, and for the fpace of (at leaftj

three months , which was between Michaelm^^find Neu-.jears-tide follow-

ino', would not fo much as look on mc, but turned away from me with ex-

prcfs and purpofc-like difcountenance whercfocver ffe faw me : and at

fuch time as I defircd to fpeak with her about Law-buHnefs, ever feat me
forth very flight refufals, infomuch as it is moft truc,that immediately after

Nei('-)earS' tide I defired to fpeak with her 5 and being admitted to her, I

dealt with her plainly, and faid : Aladam, I fee you withdraw your favour

from me, and now I have loft many friends for your f.Tke, I ("hall lofe you

too: you have put me like one of thofe that the French-men call £«/<i«f

perdui, that ferve on foot before horfemcn, fo have you put mc into matters

of envy without place , or without ftrength : an J I know at Chefs a

pawn before the King, is ever much plaid upon : a great many love me not,

becaufe they think 1 have been againft my Lord of EjJex ; and you love

mc not, becaufe you know I have been for him : yet will 1 never repent

mc, that 1 have dealt in fimplicity of heart towards you both, without re-

fpcftof cautions to my fclf : and therefore 'vivwvrdenfque pereo. If I

do break my neck, I fliall do it in a manner as Salter Dornr>gton did it,

which walked on the Battlements of the Church many days, and took a

view and furvcy where he fliould fall : and fo, ^Wadam, f faid 1) I am not

fofimpic, but that 1 take a profped of mine overthrow, only I thought I

would tell you foitiuch, that you may know that it was faith, and not fol-

ly that brought me into it, and fo / wiH pray for you. Upon which

fpeeches of mine uttered with fome pairion, iris true her Majcfty was
exceedingly moved ; and accumulated a number of kind and gracious

words upon mc, and willed me to reft upon this, GrAtia mea. [»j\icn^ and

a number of other fenftblc and tender words and dcmonftrarions, fuch as

more could not be 5 but as touching my Lord of £ljex,Ke'vrrlum qui-

dem. Whereupon 1 departed, rcfting then determined to meddle no more

in the matter j as that, that I faw would overthrow me, and not be able

to do him any good. And thus I made mine ovv'n peace with mine own
confidence at that time j and this was the laft time I faw her Majefty, be-

fore the eight of Feliruarj-, which was the day of my Lord of Ejlexhh

misfoyunt , after which time, for that 1 performed at the Bar in my pub-

lick fervice, your Lordfhip knoweth by the rules of duty, that 1 was to

do it honeftly, and without prevarication ; but for any putting my fclf

into it, I proteft before Godj I never moved either the Queen, or 'the per-

fon
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Ion living concerning my being ufcd in the Tcrvice, cither of evidence or

cKamination : but it was mccrly laid upon me with the reft of my fellows.

And for the time which palled, I mean between the arraignment and my
Lords lurfcring, I well remember I was but once with the Queen, at what

time though I durft not deal dircdly tor my Lord as things then (tood i

yet generally I did both commend her Majefties mercy, terming ic to her

as an excellent balm that did continually diftiil trom her Soveraign hands,

and made an excellent odour in the fenfes of her people • and not only

fo, but I took hardncfs to cxtenuitt, not tho fafl, for that I durll not ; but

the danger, telling her that if fome bafc or cruel minded pcrfonshad en-

tered in^ofuthan adion, it might have cauled much blood and combufti-

on : but ic appeared well they were fuch as knew not now to play the

Makfafiors, and fome other words which I now omit. An.! as for the

red of the carriage of my felt in that tcrvice, I have many honorab e

witncircs that can tell, that the next day after my Lords arraignment, by

my diligence and information touching the quality and nature of the of-

fendors, fix of nine were ftayed, whicn otherwilc had been attain ccd, 1

bringing their Lordiliips letter for their (iay, after the Jury was (worn to

pafs upon them ; fo near it went : and how careful I was, and made it

my part) th.n whofocvcr wis in trouble about that muter, alftion as ever

his cafe was futficicntly known and defined of, mig'.ic net continue in rc-

f!raint, but be fct at liberty •" and many other parts, which I am weli aifu-

rcd of ftood with the duty cf an honeft man. But indeed I will not de-

ny for the cafe of Sir rhoKras Smith of London-, the Queen demanding my
opinion of it, I told her, 1 thought it was as hard as many of the reft : but

what was the- rcafon ? bccaufc at that time I had fcen only his accufationj

and had never been prcfent at any examination of his : and the matter fo

(landing, I had been very untrue to my fcrvice, it I had not delivered that

opinion. But afterwards upon a re-examination of fome that charged

him, who wcakned their own teflimony ; and efpccially hearing himfclf

'vha, x-ocfy I went inftantly to the Queen out of the foundnefs of my con-

fcience, and not rcgardi g what opinion I had formerly delivered, told

her Majeify, 1 was tatificd and refolved in my confcicnce, that for the re-

putation of the aclion, the plot was to countenance the adxon further by

him in refpeff of his place, than they had indeed any intereft or intelligence

with him. It is very true alfo, about that time her Majefiy taking a liking

of my Pen, upon that which 1 had done before concerning the proceeding

at ror'k-ho^fr, and lifcewife upon fome other declarations, which in former

times by her appointment I put in writing, commanded me to pen that

book, which was publiilied for the better fatisfadion of the world : which

1 did but fo, as never Secretary had more particular, and cxprcfs directions

and inftruclions in every point how to guide my hand in it : and not only

«fo,but after that I had made a firft draught thereof and propounded it to

cettaia^^rincipalCouncellors, by her Majeflies appointment, it wasper-

ufedi \?cighed, cenfured, altered, and made almoft anew* writing accord-

ing to their Lordiliips better confidcration : wherein their Lordlliips and

my felf both were as religious and curious of truth, as defiious of fatis-

faftion : andmvfclr indeed gave only words and form of (f ile in purfu-

ing their dircdtion. And after it had palfcd their allowanccjit was again ex-

adiy petufcd by the Queen her felt, and fome alterations made again by

her

^
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The Lord Bacon'j Apology, &c.

her appointment .- nay, and after it wasfet to print,'the Queen, who as

your Lordfbip knoweih , as fhe was excellent in great matters, fo fhe was
cxquifitc in fmall : and noted that I cou'd not forget my ancient refpeft

to my Lord of tfjex in terming him ever my Lord of -^//fx, my Lord of

Ejjex almoft in every page of the Book, which ll.e thought not fitj but

would have it made,ij[/<'.\', or the late Earl of Ejjex : whereupon of force

it was printed dc no^'o-, and the firft copies fupprefled by her peremptory

commandment. And this my good Lotd, to my furtheft remembrance,

is all that pallfd wherein I had part, which I have fct down as near as I

could in the very words and fpeechcs that were ufed, not becaufe they arc

worthy the repetition, I mean thofe of mine own 5 but to the end your

Lordfbip may lively and plainly difcern between the flice of truth, and a

fmooth tale. And the rather alfo, becaufe in things that paffed a good
while lince, the very words and phrafcs did fometimes bring to my re-

membrance the matters, wherein I report me to your honorable judgement,

whether you do not fee the traces of anhoneftman; and had I been as

well believed either by the Queen or by my Lord, as I was well heard by

them both, both my Lord had been fortunate, and fo had my fclf in his

fortune.

To conclude therefore, I humbly pray your Lordfliip to pardon me for

troubling you with this long Narration, and that you will vouchfafe to

hold me in your good opinion, till you know I have dcferved, or fiiide that

I fhall deferve the contrary j and even fo ^ continue

i

Jt jour Lordfiips Honourable

iommandments yery humbly.

_
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TO HIS

Very Good Friend,

All. GEORGE HERBERT.

I
He pains , that it fleafed you to ta^e ,

about fome of niy JVrttings , I cannot

forget : Mphich did put me in minde^ to

Dedicate toyoUy this poor Exercifeof

my Sicl^jefs. Beftdes^ it being my manner for De^
dicattons , to choofe thofe that 1 hold mojl fit for

the Argument , 1 thought ^ that in refpeB of T>ivi^

7iity , and Toejte , met^ ( vphereof the one is the

Matter , the other the Stile ofthis little Writing")

I could notmal^ better choice. So, withfignifica^

tionof my Lo've and Acknovpledgement ^ I ever

refi

'

Your afFcdlionatc Friend,

ER. St. ALBAN.



A Speech delivered by Sir Francis 'Bacon^ the King's Attour-

ney General, at the Arraignment of the Lord Sanquer^

in the l^ngs-bench at IVejimmTler;

The Argument.
Tbe Lord Sanquerc a Scotch Nobleman^ haying in private re-

venge juborned Robert Carlile, to Murther John Turner

Majier of Fencd thought bf his Qreatncfs to hx>a£ born it out,

hut ths King refpeBi'ig nothing Jo much ojjttftice ^ yootdd not

Juffer Nobility to be a /Jjelter for FiOanyt but according to the

Lavoontbei^.of June \6\i. the faid Lord S^nqnerc^ having

been Arraigned ayid Condemned
J}y

the name of Robcr: Criegh-

ton, Fjq.yoM before Weftminfter-hall gate Executed^ yphere

be died njery penitent. M wJjofe Jirraignmen' m^ Lord Ba-

con [then ^ttourney General to King Janies) made this Speech

foUoyptng.

IN
thisCaufcof Life and Dcach, the Juries part fs in effcd diTch.iracd,

for after a frank and formal Confcirion their labour is at an en l,fo ciiat

whit hath been faid by my fcU is rather convenient than nccclTarv.

My Lord Sanquere, your fault is great, it cannot be exccnu.ued,and

it need not be aggravated,and ^if needed) you have made fo full an Anato-

my of It out of your own feeling, as it cannot be matched by my {elf or

any man cKc in my conceit.

This Chriltiiin and penitent courfc of yours draws mc thus far, that I

agree, that as even in cxtrcam evils there are degrees* fo this inftince of

your offence is not of the higheii ftrain ; for if you had thought to take

away a mans lifefor his Vineyard as Ahah did, or for Envy as -^nin did.,

fnrcly the offence had been more odious. Your temptation was Revenge^

which the more natural it is to mm, the more have Laws both divine and

humane fought to reprefs, (Atihi •vindic.tta) but inone thin^ you and J
J

rhalt ncvct agree, that generous Spirits arc hard to forgive, no, contrariJ!

wife generous and magnanimous Minds are readied to forgive, and it is a

wcakncfs and impotency of mind to be unable to forgive.

• But to the purpole, Howfocvcr Murther miy arifc from feveral motives

lefs or more odious, yet the Law both of God and Man involves them i\\

one degree, and therefore you may read that in joal's cale, which was a

Murther upon Revenge, and matched with your calc ; he for a dear Brother,

and you for a dear part of your own bloo.1, yct|chcrc was a Icvc re Charge

given that llould not pafs unpunilTied.

And certainly the Circumftance of time is heavy upon you. it is now
five years lince this unfortunate man Turner, be it upon accident or dc-

fpight-gavc the provocation, which wa?thefced of yourMalfcc. All paf-

fions are allwagcd with iim; , love, hatred, grief, crc. ali fire burns out

with time, if now new fewcl be put to it, for you to have the gaulof

C better
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bitternefs (o Jong, and to have been in a reftlef? cafe of his blood is a

ftrange example, And Imuft tell you plainly, that I conceive you have

rather fuckt thofe aflfedlions of dwelling in malice out of Italy, and Out
landifh Manners, where you have convcrfcd, then out of any part of this

Ifland oi England or Scotland.

But now further, my Lord, I vyould have yon look a little upon thisof«

fen(te in ^t glafs of Gods judgement, that God may Ijsvc the glory : You
have friends and entertainment in Forraign larts, .t !nu been an eaiie thing

for you to have fet CarhUi dr feme other Blood-hound a work, when

your perfon had been beyond the Seas, and lo tins 'kv : nglit have come
to you in a Pa<jquet,and you might have looked on bow t' c Itcrms would

pafs ; but God bcreTtyou of this providence, and L^und you hereunder

the hand of a Kins, though abundani. in chmcncyjyctnolefs zealous of

Juftice.

Again, when you came m at Lambeth^ you might have perfifted in the

denial of the procurement of thefa6i, C.i//V/f fa rclolutc man) might have

cleared you, for they that are refolutc in Mifclicifjarc commonly obftinatc

in concealing their procurors, and fo nothing Qiouid have been againft you

but prefumption. But then God totake away obihucSon of Juftice, gave

you the grace (which ought indeed to move true comfort unto you more
than any evafion or devife whereby you might have efcapcd) to make a

clear Confcflton.

•^ Other impediments there were not a few, which might have been an in-

terruption to this days Juftice, had not God in his providence removed
them.

But now that I have given God the honour, let me give it where it is

next due, that is to the King.

This Murther was no fooncr committed and brout;ht to his Majefties

ears, but his juil indignation (wherewith at fhe firft he was moved) caft it

felf prefentJy into a great deal of care am' providence to have Juftice

done.

Firft came forth his Proclamationjfomcwhat of a rare form, and devi-

fed, and in effcd direded to his Majcfty himfcifj fignifying that he did pro

fecute the offendenrs (as it were) with breath and blaitsof his mouth.
Then did his Majcfty ftretch forth his long Armcs (for Kings you know
have long armes) one of them to the Sea, where he took hold of Grej

fliipped for Sweden^ who gave the firft light of teftimony ; the other arm
to Scotland, and there took holxJ of Carlile crc he was warm in his houfe^

and brought him the length of this Kingdome, under fnch fafe watch and

cuftody, as he could have no means to efcape or mifchief himfelf, nor

learn no leilon to ftand mute, in which cafes perhaps this days Juftice

might have received a ftop ; fo that I conclude his Majefty hath fhcwed
hmifelf Gods true Leiutenant, and that he is no Refpc5:or of Perfons,
but Eng'ifhjScotilli, Nobleman, Fencer, ('which is but an ignoble tradej

are to him alike in refpei^ of Juftice-

Nay, I muft fay further, That his Majefty hath had in this matter a kind

of Prophetical Spirit, for from that time C^r/t/f and Grej^iknS you Tmy
Lord) were fled no man knew whether, to the four winds, The King ever
fpake in a confident and undertakii^ manner, That whcrefoever the Of-

fendors were in Eurofe,\x. would produce them forth to Juftice.

Laft.



Lartiy, to return to you (my Lord) though your offence hath been greats

you: Confeflion hath been free, and your behaviour and fpcech full of dif-

crccicn, and this ("hevvcth that although you could not rciift thetcmptatri-

on, yet you bear a generous and a Chriltian mind, anfwerable to the Noble

Tamily of which you are defccnded. This I commend unco you, and take

it to be an alTured tcfamony of Gods mercy and favour, in refpcft

whereof all worldly things are but trail), and lo it is fit for you, as your

llacc now is, to account them.

The Reader,for his fuller information in this ftory of the Lord Smquere^

isdefirediopcrufc the Cafe in the Ninth Book ofmy Lord Cooks Reports,

at the en J of which the whole Scries of the Murder, and Tryal is cxadly

related.

17

A Prayer or Psalm made by my Lord
Bacon Chancdlour of England.

MOiT grjcious L'fd Cod-, my merciful Father, frcm my youth tip, my Creator, my'

Redeemer., my Comforter , Jhpu, O Lord, foundejl andfearchcji the depths and
Jecrcts of all hearts, thou achiiowledgetl the upright of heart, thou ]ndgejt the Hypocrite.

7h:u poiidcreli mens thounlns and doings oi in a ballance, thou tnc.iftireji their intenti-

orU jf irith a line, vanity and crooked ways cannot be hid from thee.

Rcnuinier, Lord, horv thy fervant hath n>alk§d before thee, remember what I have

ftji fiKght, atulwhat hath been principal in my intentions. I have lived thy Jjjem-

hlies, I have mourned for the divifi ns cf thy Church, J have delighted in the brightnefi

rf thy Sandujry. Itii Vine which thy right hand hath planted in this Nation, I have
ever prayed unto thee, that it might have the firji and the Utter Rain, and that it might

jirctch her branches to the Sejf, and to the Flouds. 7'he jiate and bread of theToerand

Opprcffed have been precious in mine eyes, I have bated all cruel and hardne^of heart :-

1

have (thcHgh in a def^ifed weed) procured the good cf all men. If any have been my
enemies, Ithjught not ofthem, neithe hath the Sun alnioll fet upon my dijpleaftre i but

I have been as a.Vcve, fret from fupcrflirin of malicioufncfs. Jhy Creatures have been I

my Bookj, but thy Senpfitrts much more. Ihave fought thee in the Courts, Fields, and
Gardens, but I haie found the: in thy 'Temples.

Th lufinds have been my fins and ten thmfands my trangreffions, hut thy fanBipca-
j

tions have remained with vic,and my heart (^through thy graceJ hath been an unquench-

cd C^J upon thine Altar. Lord, myftrength, I have fmcc my youth met with

thee in allmy ways, by thy fatherly compajjions, by thy comfortable chaftifements, and by

thy mcftviftbk providence. As thy favours have encreafed upon me, fo have thy corre-

iSiiHS : fo. as thou haji been always near me, Lord, And ever as my worldly blejftngs

were exalted, fo fecret darts from thee have pierced me i and when I have afcended be->

fore men, Ihave defcendedin humiliation before thee. And now when I thought

mqfi of peace and honour, thy hand is heazy upon me, and hith humbled me, accvrding

to thy frmcr lcn;ing kjndfiefl, kl^pif^g ^^ fiiUin thy Fatho-ly School, not as a Bajiard,

but as a Child. Jttji are thy judg^tnents upon me for my fins, which are more in num-
ber than tbe fands cf the Sea, but no have proportion to thy mercies ; for what

are the Sands rf the Sea, Earth, Heavens, and all thcfe are nnbing to thy mercies.

Befidcs my innumerable fins, I confefi before thee, that I am debtour to thee for the gra-

cious laknt of thy gifts and graces, which I have neither put into a Naplqn, nor put

it^as I ought) to Exchangers, where it might have made beji profit, but mijpent it in

things, for which I was leaji fit : fo I may truly fay, my Soul hath been a jiranger in

the cojtrfe of my Pilgrimage. Be merciful unto me, Lord, for my Saviours

'jtf, and receive me unto thy bofome, or guide me in thy ways.

C 2 THE
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The Lord Bacon his Letter to the moftlUuftri-

ousjand moft Excellent Prince GnARLESjPrince

of Wales ^ Duke of CornyvaQ, Earl of Qjefter, &c.

I
t9»

/f »4j' /»7(?^y^ your TJighnefs^

^'ft^t't^N part of my acknowledgment to your Highncfsjl have en-

deavoured to do honour to the niemorv of the laft King

of Er^gUfid, that was Anceftor to the King your Father

and ycur fclf, and was that King to whom both unions

may in a fort refer, that of the Rofes being in him .con

fummate , and that of the Kingdomcs by him begun :

befides his times deferve it , for hej was a wife man 3 and an Excel-

lent King ; and yet the times very rough and fu!I of mutiitions and rare

accidents : and it is with times, as h is with ways, fome are more up h 11

and down hill, and fome are more flat and plain, and the one is Letter for

,

the liver, and the other for the writer •• 1 have not flattered him, but took

him to life as weil as I could, fitting fo far of, and having no better light

;

it is true your Highnefs hath a living patern, incomparable of the King

j
your Father, but is not amifs for you alfo to fee it in one of thefe Ancient

Pieces : God preferve your Highnefs.

Tour Highnefs moft bumble

and delpoted Servant^

Francis St. Alban.

.To
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The Firft Pfalm.

% Ho ne\-er gave to wicked read,
*" A yielding and attentive ear:

Who never Sinners paths did tread i

Nor fate Mm down in Scorners chair;

But maketh'it his whole dcliglit.

On Law of God to meditate,

And therein fpendeth Day and Night s

That man is in a happy State.

Fie (hall be like the fruitful Tree,
Planted along a running Spring ,

Which in due leafon , conftantly,

A goodly yield of Fruit doth bring.

Whofe Leaves continue always green,

And are no Prey to Winters power:
So Ihall that man not once be feen

Surprized with an evil Hour.

With wicked Men it is net fo

,

Their Lot is of another kinde :

All as the Chaff, which to and fro,

Js toft at Mercy of the Winde.
And when he fhall in Judgement plead,
A cafting Sentence bide he tnuH

:

So fliall he not lift up his Head,
In the Aflembly of the Juft.

For why > the Lord hath fpecial Eye,
To be the Godlies Stay at call ;

And hath given over , righteoufly,

The wicked Man to take his fall.

D% Tlne
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The Tranflation of the 12. Pfalm.

HEIpLordjforgodJy Men have took their fl ghtj

And left the Earth to be the Wicked's Den :

Not one that ftandeth faft to Truth ^|^ flight,

But fears, or feeks to pleafe, the Eye^f Men.
When one with other fall 'sin talk apart,

Their meaning goeth not with their words, in proof 5

But fair they flatter, with a cloven Heart,
Bypleafing words, to work their own behoof.

But God cut off the Lips, that are all fet.

To trap the harmlefs ^oul, that peace hath vow'd 5

mid pierce the Tongues, that feek to counterfeit

T he Confidence of Truth ^ by lying loud ;

Yet fothty think to reign, and work their willj

By fubtil Speech, which enters every where

;

And fay. Our Tongue* are ours, to help us ftill^

What need we any H gher Power to fear ?

Now for the bitter fighing of the Poor

,

The Lord hath faid, I will no more forbear,
The Wicked's Kingdom to invade and fcourj

And fct at large the Men rcftrain'd in fear.

And furCjlhe Word ofGod is pure, and fine.

And in the trial never loofeth waijrht i

Like Noble Gold, which fince it left the Mine,
Hath fcven times pafl'ed through the fiery ftraight.

And now thou wilt not firft thy Word forfake
Nor yet the Righteousman, that leans thereto^
Bur will't his d'Sc Protedion undertake,
In fpight of all, their force, and wiles can do.
And time it is,oh Lord, thou didfl draw nigh.
The wicked daily do enlargetheir Bands •,

And that, which makes them follow ilia vie,

Pvule h betaken to unworthy Hands.

The Tranflation ofthe ^o Pfahn.

OLord, thou art our Home, to whom we fly.

And fo haft always been from Age to Age.
Before the Hills did intercept the Eye,
Or that the Frame was up of Earthly Stage,
One God thou wert,andartjand ftill fhaltbe 5
The Line ofTime, it doth not meafure thee.

Both Death and Life obey thy holy lore.

And vifit in their turns, as they are fent.

AThou4



Certain Tjahns Tranjlatcd. 21

A Thoafini years with chee, they are no more.

Than yel'lirdiy, which, e're it is, is fpent :

Or as a Watch by night, that cour(e doth keep.

And goes, and comeSjUnvvares to them that fleep.

Thou carrieft M in away as with a Tide i

Then down fwim sffl his Fhoaghrs, that mounted high 5

Much like a mocking Dream, that will not bide,

Eur Bit;5«beforc the fight of waking E'ye 3

Or as the Grafs, that cannot term obtain,

To fee the Summer come about again.

At morning, fair it mufters, on the Ground,

At Even, it is cut down, and laid along

:

And though it fpared were and favour found,

The weather would perform the Mowers wrong ;

Thus haft thou hang'd our Life on brittle Pins,

To let us kuow, it will not bear our Sins.

Thou burieft not within oblivious Tomb
Our Trefpalfes, but entreft them.aright 5

Even thofe that areconceiv'd in Darknefs Womb,
To thee appear, as done at broad day light.

As a Tale told, which fometimes men attend.

And fometimes not, our Life fteals to an end.

The Life ofMan is threefcore years and ten,

Or ifthat he be ftrong, perhaps fourfcore.

Yet all things are but labourto him then,

Newforrowsftill coineon, Pleafurcsno more

5

Why fliould there be fuch turmoil and fuch ftrife

To fpm in length this feeble Line of Life }

Fut wlio confiders duely of thine fre ?

Or doth the thoughts thereofwifely embrace >

For thou, O God, art a confuming fire.

Frail Man, how can he ftand before thy face?

Ifthy difpleafure thou doft not refrain,

A Moment brings all back to Dufl: again.

Teach us, O Lord, to number well our Days,
Thereby our hearts to Wifdom to apply ^

For that, which guids man beft in all his ways,
Is Meditation of Mortality.

This bubble light, this vapour of our breath,
Teach us to confecrate to hour ofDeath.

Return unto us Lord, and ballance now
With days of Joy, our days of Mifery 5

Help us right foon, our knees to thee we bow.
Depending wholly on thy clemency

;

E Then



:21 Certain ^films Tranjhted,

Then ihall thy Servants both with heart and voice,

All the days of their Lite, in thee rejoyce.

Begin thy work, O Lord, in thi s our Age,

Shew it unto thy Servants that now live ;

But to our Children raife it many a Stage

That all the World to thee may glofy give.

Our handy work likev^ife, as fruitful Tree,

Let it,O Lord, bleffed, not blafted be.
•

ThcTianilation ofthe 104. Pfalm.

FAther and King of Powers , both high and low,

Whofe founding Fame all creatures ferve to blow 5

My Soul (hall with the reft ftrike up thy praife.

And Carol ofthy works, and wondrous ways.

But who can blaze thy beauties. Lord, aright ?

They turn the brittle Beams ofmortal light.

Upon thy head thou wea r'ft a glorious Crown,
All fet with Vertues, pollilht with Renown

:

Thence round about a Silver Vail doth fall

Of Chriftal Light, Mother ofColours all.

The Compafs Heaven, fmooth without grafn,or fold.

All fet with Spangs oi glitt'ring Stars untold,

And ftrip't with Golden Beams of Power unpent.

Is raifed up for a removing Tent.

Vaulted and arched are his Chamber Beams,

Upon the Seas, the Waters, and the Streams

:

The Clouds as Chariots fwift do fcour the Sky 5

The ftormy Winds upon their Wings do fly.

His Angels Spirits are, that wait his Will,

As Flames of Fire his Anger they fulfil.

In the beginning with a mighty Hand,
He made the Earth by Counterpoife to ftand ;

Never to move, but to be fixed ftill 5

Yet hath no Pillars but his Sacred Will.

This Earth, as with a Vail, once covered was.

The Waters over-flowed all the Mafs

:

But upon his Rebuke away they fled,

And then the Hills began to (hew their Head 5

The Vales their hollow Bofomes opened plain.

The Streams ran trembling down the Vales again :

And that the Earth no more might drowned be
He fet the Sea his Bounds of Liberty s,

And though his Waves refound, and beat the Shear,
Yet it is bridled by his holy lore.

Then did the Rivers feek their proper places.

And found their Heads, their IffueSp and their Races ;

The Springs do feed the Rivers all the way.
And fo the Tribute to the Sea repay :

Runn ing
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Running along through many a pleafant field,

Much fruitfiilnefs unto rhe Earth they yield;

That know the Beafti and Cattel feeding by,

Which tor to flake their Thir!) do thither hie.

Nay Defert Grounds the Streams do not forfake.

But through the unknown ways their lourney take ;

The AtTes wrid that hide in Wildernefs,

Do thither come, their Thirfl for to rtfrefh.

The {liaJy Irees along their Banks do fpring,

In which the Birds do build, and (it, and ling j

Stroking the gentle Air with pleafant notes,

Plaining or chirping through their warbling throtes.

The higher Ground*, where Waters cannot rife,

Bv R-ain and Dews are watred from the Skies

;

Cauiing the Earth put forth the Grafs for Beafts,

And Garden Herbs, ferv'd at the greateft Featrs ;

And Bread that is all Viands Firmament,
And gives a firm and folid Nouriftiment j

And Wine Mans Spirits for to recreate j

And Oyl his tace for to exhilarate.

Thefappy Cedars tall like Stately Towers,
High riving Birds do harbour in their Bowers 5

The holy Storks that are the Travellers,

Choofe for to dwell and build within the Firs

;

1 hecliii;bing Goats hang on fteep Mouotaini fide 5

Ti^.e digging Conies in the R,»ck! do bide.

The Moon, To conftant in luconftancy.

Doth rule the Monthly Seafons orderly 5

The Sun, Eye ot the VVorld, doth know his Race,
A nd when to fhew, and when to hide his Face.

Thou makett Darknefs, that it may be Night,
When as the Savage Beafts, that fly the Light

,

( As confcious of Mans Hatred ) leave their Den,
And range abroad, fecur'd from fight of men.
Then do the Forrefls ring ofLioua roaring,

Thar ask their Meat ofGod, their Strength reftoring.

But w:,cn the Day appears, they back do fly.

And in their dens again do lurking lye.

Then Man goes forth to labour in the Field,

Whereby his Grounds more richencreafem.ay yiel<3.

O Lord, thy Providence fufficeth all.

Thy Goodnefsnot reftrain'd but general
Over thy Creatures, the whole Earth doth flow
With thy great largenefs pour'd forth here below-
Nor is it Earth alone Exalts thy Name,
B It Seas and Streams likewife do fpread the fame.
The rovvling Seas unto the Lot doth falJ,

Of BeaRs innumerable, great andfmall

;

There do the ft<itely Ships plow up the Floods,
The greater Navies look like walking Woods j

Th(



M Qertaln TJalms Tranjlatcd.

The Fifnes there far voyages do make ,

To divers (hores their Journey they do take ,

There haft thou let the great Leviathan,

That makes the Seas to feeth like boyling Pan ;

All theie do ask of thee their Meat to live.

Which in due feafon thou to them doll: give.

Ope thou thy Hand, and then they have good fare j

Shut thou thy Hand, and then they troubled are.

All Life, and Spirit, from thy Breath proceed,

Thy Word doth all things generate and feed ;

Ifthou withdravv'lt it, then they ceafe to be.

And ftraight return to Duft and vanitie 5

But when thy Breath thou doft fend forth again,

TheH all things do renew, and fpring amain j

So that the Earth but lately defolate

Doth now return unto the former State.

The glorious Majefiy ofGod above,
Shall everraign, in Mercy, and in Love 5

God (hall rejoyce, all his fair works to fee.

For, as they come from him, all perfeft be.

The Earth fhall quakejfought his Wrath provoke.

Let him but touch the Mountains, they ftiall fmoke.
As long as Life doth laft, I Hymns will fing,

With chearful voice, to the Eternal King j

As long as I have being, I will praife

The Works of God, and all his wondrous ways,
I know that he my words will not defpife.

Thanksgiving is to him a Sacrifice. ^

But as for Sinners, they (hall be deftroy'd

From ofFthe Earth, theit Places (hall be void.
Let all his Works praife him with one accord 5

Oh praife the Lord, my Soul 5 praife ye the Lord.

The Tranflation ofthe ii6Yh\m,

WHen God return'd us gracioufly

Unto our Native Land,
We feem'd as in a Dream to be

A ad in a Maze to ftand.

The Heathen I ikewife they could fay.

The God, that thefe men ferve,

Hath done great Things for them this Day,
Their Nation to preferve.

Tis t rue, God hath pour'd out his Grace
On us abundantly.

For which we yield him Pfalms, and Praife
And Thanks, with Jubilee.

OLord



Certain TJahns Trauflated. M
I

O Lord, turn our Captiviry,

AsW inds that blowat South,

Dopou r the Tides with violence

Back to the R-ivers Mouth. •

Who fowes in Tears, (hall reap in Joy,

The Lord doth fo ordain s

So that his Seed be pure and good,

His Harveft iliall be Gain.

The Tranllation of the .13 7 Pfahii.

W Hen as we fate all fad and defolate,

By Babylon, upon the Rivers fide,

Eas'd from the Tasks, which in our Captive ftate,

We were enforced daily to abide,

Our Harps we had brought with us to the field.

Some Solace to our heavy Souls to yield.

But foon we found, we fail'd ofour account,

For when our Minds fome freedom did obtain,-

Straight ways the memory ofSion Mount,
Did caufc afrefli our wounds to bleed again ;

So that with prefent Griefs, and future Fears,

Our Eyes.burfl: forth into a ftream ofTears.

As for our Harps, fince Sorrow ftrook them dumb.
We hang'd them on the Willow Trees were near

,

Yet did our cruel Mifters to us come,
Asking of us fome Hebrew Songs to hear 5

Taunting us rather in our Mifery,

Than much delighting in our Melody.

Ala? C faid we ) who can once force or frame,

Hi grieved and oppreffed Heart to fing,

The Praifesof Jehova's glorious Name,
In banifhment, under a forraign King ?

In Sion is his Seat, and dwelling Place,

Thence doth he (hew-the brigl)tQe($ of his Face*
sj i • i

Hierufalem, where God his Throne hath fee,

Shall any Hour abfent thee from my mind ?

Then let my right Hand quite her Skill forget,

T hen let my voice, and words, no paffage finde 5

Nay if I do not thee prefer in all.

That in the compafs of my thoughts can fall.

Remember thou, oh Lord, the cruel cry

Of Edoms Children, which did ring and found,
Inciting the Chaldeans Cruelty,

Down with it, clown veith it, even »nto the Ground.

R.— - . I«- — 4



Qertain TJalms Tranjlatcd.

In that good day, repav it unto them,

When thou (halt viUt thy Hierufalem.

And thou, oh Eabylon, (halt have thy turn

By ju(i Revenge, and happv(hall he be,

That thy proud Walls and Towers (liall vvafte and burn,

Andasthou didft by uSjfodo by thee.

Yea happy he, that takes thy Childrens Bones,
And dafheth them againft the Pavement Stones.

The Tranflation ofthe 14^ Pfalm.

O Sing a new Song, to our God above,

Avoid profane ones, 'tis for holy Quire

:

Let Ifraelfing Songs of holy Love

To him that made them , with their Hearts on fire

:

Let SJoKs Sons lift up their voice, and fing

Carols and Anthems to their Heavenly King.

Let not your voice alette his praife forth tell.

But move withal, and praife him in the Dance 5

Cymbals and Harps let them be tuned well,

Tis he that doth the Poors eftate advance ;

Dothisuotonelyonthe Solemn days.

But on your fecret Beds your Spirits raife.

O let the Saints'bear in their Mouth his Praife,

And a two edged Sword drawn in their Hand,
Therewith for to revenge the former Days

,

Upon all Nations, that their Zeal withftand 5

To bind their Kings in Chains of Iron ftrong,

And manacle their Nobles for their wrong.

Expeft the time, for 'tis decreed in Heaven,

Such Honour (hall unto his Saints be given.

Fi:hC^is.
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Sir FRANCIS BACON^s

CHARGE
Atrhe SESSIONS of

the VERGE.

YOU are to know and ccnfider well , the Duty and Ser-

vice to which you are called, and whereupon you
are by your Oath charged. It is the happy efVarc

and condition of the Subjed of this Realm ot FngLnd.
that he is not to be impeached in his Life, Lands, or Goods, by
flying rumors and wandrmg fames and reports 3 or fecretand
private Inquifitionsi But by the Oath and Prefentment of men
ofhoneft condition , in the face of Juftice : But this happy eftate

of the Subjeft , will turn to hurt and inconvenience , if thofe

that hold that part which you are now to perform, Ihall be ne-

gligent and reuiifsin doing their Duty 5 for as oftwo evils it were
better mens doings were looked into over-ftriftly and feverely

,

than that there (liould be a notorious impunity of Malefaftorsf,

as wa> well and wifely faid of ancient time , A minwere better live

vehsre nothing it Urcfnl , than rvhere all things are lawful : This there-

fore refts in your care and confcience, forafmuch as at you Juftice

begin^j, and the Law cannot purfue and chufe offenders to their

defcrved Fall, except you hrff put them np and difcover them
,

whereby they may be brought to anfwer j for your Verdidt is

concluding to condemn. Bat it isnecefifary to charge, and with-
out it the Court cannot proceed to condemn.

Confidering therefore that you are the Eye of Juftice, ye ought
to be fingle without partial affection ^ watchful, not alleep , nor
falfe afleep, winking at Ottenders, and fharp fighted to proceed
with underftandinganddifcretion s for in a word, ifyou (lia 11 not

prefent unto the Court all fuch offences, as (hall appear unto you
either by evidence given in , or otherwife ( mark what I fay )
ofyour own knowledge, which have been committed within the

Verge, which is as it were the Limits of your Survey, butilialli

fmother and conceal anv offence willingly, then the guiltinefs of
j

'

'

G ethers
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Articuli fuper
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Others will cleave to your Confciences, before God 5 andbefides,

,

you are anfwerable in feme degree to the King and his Law, for

fuch your Default and Suppreflion; and therefore take good
regard unto ir, you are to ferve the King and his people

, you are

to keep and obferve your Oath , you are to acquit your felves

:

But there is yet more caufe why you tliould take more efpecial

regard to your PrefentmentSjthan any other grand Juries, within

the Counties ofthis Kingdom at large, for as it is a nearer degree

and approach unto the King, which is the fountain ofJuftice and
Government, to be the Kings Servant , than to be the Kings Sub-

ject: So this Commiflion ordained for the Kings Servants and!

Houfhold, ought in the Execution of Juftice to be exemplary un
to other places 5 Duvid fAth (who was a King) Thevpicl^edmutt

ffjallfiot abide in my boufe 5 as taking knowledge that it was impof-

fible for Kings to banifh Wickednefs , by the extending of all

their power and care, over all their Land or Empire 5 yet at leaft

they ought to undertake to God for their Houfe.

We fee further that the Law doth fo eftcem the Dignity of the

Kings fctledManfion-houfe,as it hath laid unto it a Plot of 12 miles

round, which we call Ihe P'erge, to be fubject to a fpecial exemp-

ted Jurifdiction, dependiag upon his Perfon and great Officers;

this is as a half pace , or Carpet fpread about the Kings Chair of

Eftate , which therefore ought to be cleared and void more than

other places ofthe Kingdom; for if offences fhall be flbrouded

under the Kings Wings, what hope is there of Difcipline and Ju-

ftice in more remote parts? We fee the Sun, when it is at the

brighteft , there may be perhaps a Bank of Clouds in the North
or Weft, or remote Regions, but near his Body few ornone 5 for

where the King cometh there fhould come Peace, and Order,

and an Awe and Reverence in mens hearts.

And this Jurifdiction was in ancient time executed, and fincc

by Statute ratified by the Lord Steward, with gieat Ceremony in

the nature of a peculiar Kings Bench ,
for the Verge, for it was

thought a kind of Ecclipfing to the Kings Honour, that where the

King was, any Jufticefhould be fought but immediately from his

own Officers: But in refpect that Office was oft void, this Com

x;

mifiion hath fucceeded, which change I do not diflike, for though
j

it hath lefs State, yet it hath more flrength Legally; Therefore

I fay
, you that are a Jury of the Verge , (hould leave and give a

Pattern unto others in the care and confcience of yourPrefent-

ments.
Concerning the particular Points and Articles whereof you

fhall enquire , I will help your memory and mine own with or-

der ; neither will I lead you or trouble my fclf with every branch

of feveral offences , but ftand upon thofe that are principal and

moft in ufe; The offences whereof , that youaretoprelentare

ofTour Natures.

1

The firfl, Such as concern God and his Church.

The fecond, Such as concern the King and his State.

The



At the Sijjhfis of the Ver^c,

4-

The Third, fuchas concern the Kings people, and are Capital.'
The Fourth, fuch as concern the kings l^eople, and arenotl

Capital.
I

The Service ofAlmighty God, upon wiiofe Bleifing the Peace Godandthe

Safety , and good Eftate ot'King and Kingdom dot!) depend
, may

^''"'^''•

be violated ,
and God difhonoured in three m inners^ hy Profa-

nation, by Con^empt, and by Divifion, or breach of Unity.
Firftjifany man hath depraved or abufed in Word or Deed the Profjiiations.

Blelled Sacrament, or difturbed the Preacher or Congregation
in the time of Divine Service, or if any have malicioiifly />ricktn & ,^'1/,^ c'
with weapon, or drawn weapon innny Church or Church-vard ^.I'.Mc.y

or if any Fair or M»iket have been kept in any Church-yard ''^ '^ ^ '*

thcfe are Prophanations within the purview offcveral Statutes sut.o/win
and thofe you are to prelcnt j for Holy things , Actions, Time? '""•

and Sacred places , are to be preferred in reverence and Divine
refpect.

For contempts of our Church and Service, they are compre-
hended in that known name, which too many ( if it pleafed God")
bear Recufancv, which offence hath many Brandies and Depefj.
dencie?, the Wife-Reciifant^ fhetemp::: the Church-PapifV, he
feeds and relieves^ the corrupt SchooJmafter he foweth tare?
the Diflembler,heconfor3ieth and doth not communicate.

Therefore if any perfoa,Min, or Woman, Wife, or Sole, above Profanations

[the age of Sixteen years, not having fonu' lawful excufe , have not •

(repaired to Church according to the feveral Statutes, the one for!
the Weekly, the other for the Manthly repair, youaf-eto prefent

! both the offence , and the time how long j again, f uch as main,
tain, relieve, keep in Service of Livery, Recufants, though thein-
fel ves be none, you are likewife to prefent 5 for thefeare Jike the
Roots ofNettles, which (ting not themfelves, but bear and main-!
tain the Ringing Leaves: So if any that keepetha Schoolmafler i

that comes not to Church, or is not allowed bv the Bifhop. fori

that Infection may fpread^ for fo fuchRecufants as have been!
convicted and conform'd , and have not received the Sacrament 1

once a year, for that is the Touch-flone of their true converfion •

and of thefe offmces of Recufants, take you efpecial regard.!
Twelve Milesfrom Court is no region for fuch Subjects. In the
Name ofGod, why fhould not twelve Miles about the Kings Chair
be as free f om Papift-Recufants , as twelve Miles from the City of
ft<7w.' the Popes Chair, is from Proteftants> There are Hypocrites
and Atheifls, and fo I fear there be amongft us ; But no open con-
tempt of their Religion is endured. If there muff be Recufants
it were better they lurked in the Countrey, than here in the Eo-
feme of the Kmgdom.
For matter of DiviGon and Preach ofUnity , it is not without a

Miftery, that Oirifl's Coat had no Seam , nor no more fhould the
Church, if it were poffible. Therefore if any Minifter refufe the
Book of Common Prayer,or wilfully fwearveih in Divine Service
from that Book, or ifany Perfon whatfoever do fcandalize that
Book, or ifany perfon whatfoever , do and fpeak openly and ma-

G 2 licioufly

BreadiofU-
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Perjury.

Conjuration

and Witch-

craft.

Supremacy

/placed with

|otfer.cesof

!
Stale,

The King and

Ithe State.

The King!

Perfoti.

UciouCy in derogation of it 5 fuchmen do but make a rent in the

Garment, and fuch are by you to be enquired of. But much
more, fuch as are not only differing, but in a foit oppofiteunto
it, by ufing a fuperflitious and corrupt form ofDivine Service, 1

mean fuch as fay, or hear Mafs.
• Thefe Offences which I have recited to you, are againftthe

Service and Wor(hip of God, there remain two which iikevvife

pertain to the Difhonour of God; the one, istheabufeofhia
Name, by Perjury ; the other is, the adhering to Gods declared

Enemies,evil and out-caft Spirits by Conjuration and Witchcraft.

For Perjury.it is hard to fay whether it be more odious to God,
or pernicious to man; for an Oath, faith the Apoftle. is the end
ot Controverfie* ; if therefore that Boundary of Suits be takeaa-
vvay or mif fet, where (hall be the end ? Therefore you are to en-

quire of wilful artd corrupt Perjury in any of the Kings Courts,yea
.

of the Court Barons and the like, and that as well ofthe Adiors,

as ofthe Procurers and Suborners.

For Witchcraft, by the former Law it was not Death, except
it were aftual and grofs of invocation of evil Spirits, or making
Covenant with them, or taking away Life by Witchcraft : But

new by an Ad in his Majefiy's times , dharms and Sorceries in cer-

tain Cafes of procuring of unlawful love or bodily hurt, and o-

thers, are made Felony^ the fecond offence 5 the firfV being Impri-

fonment and Pillory.

And here I do conclude my firfl part concerning Religion and
Ecclefiafticai Caufes; wherein it may be thought that 1 do forget

matters ofSupremacy, or of Jefuits, and Seminaries, and the like,

which are ufually forted with Caufes of Religion: Butlmuft
have leave to direft my felfaccordingtomine own perfwafioa,

which is , that whatfoever hath been faid or written on the other
fide; All the late Statutes which inflid capital punifhment upon
Extollers of the Popes Supremacy 5 Deniers of the Kings Supre-

macy
, Jefuits and Seminaries, and other offenders ofthat nature,

have tor their principal fcope, not the punifhmcHt of the Error

ofConfcience, but »h.e repreffing of the peril of the Eftate. This

is the true fpirit of the Laws, and therefore I will place them un-

der my fecond Divifion , which is of Offences which concern the

King and his Effate,to which now I come.
Thefe Offences therefore refpeft either the Safety ofthe Kings

Perfon, or the Safety of his Effate and Kingdom , which though
they cannot be difl'evered in deed

,
yet they may be diftinguifbed

in fpeech. Firff then, if any have confpired againfl tbelifeof

the King, which Godhavein hiscuftody, or ofthe Queens Ma-

Je(}y, or oft he moft noble Prince their eldeft Son; the very com-

pafling and very imagination thereof is High Treafon, if it can be

proved by any fact that is overt; for in the cafe offo fudden,

dark, and pernicious, and peremptory attempts, it were too late

for the Law to take a Blow before it gives, and this High Treafon

ofall other is moft hainous of which you fhall enquire , though 1

hope there be no caufe.

There
< - - I

.
I

.
" *



At the SiJJions of the Verge* V

There is another capital offence that hath an affinity with this, rrivy Coun-

wHiereof you here within the 'crge are m )ft properly to en-
''^''°'^'

quires the Kings Privy Councel areas the principal Watch over
theTafetyof the King, fo as their fafety is a portion of his^ if there
fore any of the Kinjjs Servants within his Chequer Koll (for to
them otily the Lavv«xtends) have confpi red the death of any the
K.ing> Privy Councel 5 this is Felony, and thereof youdnlieo
quire.

And l/nce we are now in that Branch of the Kings Perfon , I
Rep,,.fen„,ij

will rpeak alfo of the King.-. Perfon by reprefentation, and the ouot'pcrfoi^

Trsafons which touch the fame.

! Kings Perfon and Authority is reprefented in three thing?,

Seals, in his M )neys , and in his principal Magiitratesi if

The
in his S'— , -

—

J-, , ^_. J, , ..

therefore any have counterfeited, clip'djOr fcaled hi»Moneys,
or other moneys currant, this is high Treafon s fo to kill certain

great 0.ii;ers or Judges, executing their Office.

We will pafs now to thofe Treafons , which concern the fafety the State.

of the Kings State, which are of three kinds anfwering to three
;

perils which may happen to an Effate ; thefe Perils are forreign
j

fnvafions, open Rebellion, and Sedition, and privy practice, to

alienate and effrange the hearts of the Subject , and to prepare
I

them, either to adhere to enemies, or to bjrft oat into tumults,

and commotions of themfelves.

Therefore if any perfon have follicited or procured any Invr*
i„vaf;.3nand

flon from Forreigners , or if any have combined to raife rnd ftir Rebellion

the people to Rebellion within the Realm, thefe are high Tree*

fons , tending to the overthrow of the State of thisCommoi-
wealth, and to be enquired of.

j

\

The third part of practice hath divers Branches, butoneprin
cipal Root in thefcour times, which is the vafl and over fp read

ing ambirion and ufurpation of theSgeof Rome -^ for the Pope
oiRomc is, according to his lafl Challenge and Pretences , become
a Competitor and Corival with the King , for the hearts and ali-

enations of the people , and to make them as Fuel ready to take

fire upon any of his CDmmmds. This is that yoke which this'

Kingdom hath happily caft off, even at fuch time when the Po-

pi{h Religion was neverthelefs continued , and that divers States

which are the Popes VafTaU do begin to (hake of.

If therefore any perfon have maintained and extolled the u-

fufped aurhoiiry of the Pidiop o^Rome, within the Kings Domi-
nions, by writing, preachiagjor deed, advifedJy,ordiref^ly

, and
maliciouQy. Or ifany psrfoa have withdrawn and reconciled

H any

Micnadon of

hearts.

Supremacy

,

Treafon, CS'f-

5 Eliz.cap, 1

.

Jt(mts.

a- J.
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iiZl. Cip.l.

Ij£/ Cap. »

»j £/. Cap. I.

4gnusDei.

Milit n.

Prophecies.

The people

capital.

Life.

any ofthe Kings Subjects from their obedience.or any withdrawn

and reconciled themfelves; or if any .Subject hath refufed the

fecond time , to take the Oath of Supremacy lawfully tendred
j

or if any Jcfuit or Seminary come and abide within this Realm ^

thefe are by feveral Statutes made in Cafes of Treafon, the Law
accounting thefe things as preparatives, and the fecret motions

of Seditions and Revolts, thefe you are to^nquire both of the

Actors, ^f. Receivers, Maintainers, and Concealers, ^^. Trai-

tors, as well as the Principal in fome Cafes 5 fome other , in mif-

priffions of Treafon h and in fome other, Felony , as namely ,

that of the relieving of Jefuits and Priefls 5 the bringing in and
difperfing of Agnus Dei > Croffes , Pictures, or fuch Trafh, is

likewife premunire , and fo is the denial to take the Oath of

Supremacy the firfttime.

And becaufe in the difpofition of a State to troubles and per-

turbatioBS , Military men are moft tickle and dangerous 5 there-

fore if any of the Kings Subjects go over to ferve in forreign

p arts, and do not firft endure the Touch, that is , take the Oath 5

or if he hath born office in any Army, and do not enter into bond
with Sureties as is prefcribed, this is made Felony, and of fuch you
[hall enquire,

Laftly , becaufe the vulgar people are fometimes led with vain

and fond Prophecies, ifany fuch (hall be publifhed, to the end to

moveftirsor tumults, this is not .Felony , but puniilicd by a years

Imprifonment,and lofs ofgoods!,aud of this alfo you Qiall enquire.

You fiiall likewife underftand that theefcapeof anyPrifoner

committed for Treafon , is Treafon ; whereof you are likewife

to enquire.

Now come I to the third part ofmy Divifion , that is, thofe of-

fences which concern the Kings people, and are capital, which
neverthelefs , the Law tearms offences againff the Crown , in ref-

pect of the Protection that the King hath for His People, and the

intereft he hath in them and their welfare, for touch them, touch

the King 5 thefe offences are of three natures ; The firft concer-

neth the prefervation of their lives 5 the fecond, of honor and
honefty of their perfons and Families 3 and the third of their

fubftance.

Firft for Life; I muft fay unto you in general , that Life is

grown fo cheap in thefe times, itisfetatthepriceof words, and
every petty fcorn and difgrace, can have no other reparation, nay

fo manv mens lives are taken away with impunity , that the very

life of the Law is almoft taken away with the Execution 5 and
therefore though we cannot reftore the life of thofe men that are

flain
,
yet i pray let us reftore the Law to her life, by proceeding

with due feverity againft the Offenders; and moft efpecially

this



Jta Se/sions of the Verge. M
this plot of ground , which is the Kings Carpet, ought not to be
ftained vvith blood, crying in the Earsof God andtheKing^ it is

true neverthelefs , that the Law does make divers juft differences

ot Life taken away i but yet no fuch differences as the wanton
humors and braveries of men, have under a reverend name of Ho-
nor and Reputation invented.

The higheft degree is where fuch a one is killed, unto whom
the Offender did bear Faith and Obedience 5 as the Servant to
the Mafter, the Wife to the Husband, the Cleik to the Prelate ^

and I Ihall ever add, for fo I conceive ok the Law, the Child to the
(Father or Mother, and this the Law termeth petty Treafon.

The fecond is , where a man is flain upon fore-thought Malice

,

which the Law tearms Murther, and it is an Offence horrible and
odious, and cannot be blanched, nor made fair but foul.

The third is , where a man is killed .'upon a fudden heat or
affray, whereunto the Law gives fome little favor , becaufe a man
in fury is not himfelf, /r4/«rtfr irfZ'W', wrath is a fliort madnefs 5

and the Wifdom oi Law in his M'ajefties time hafh made a fub-
divifion ofthe ft%b given, where the party ftab'd is out ofdefence
and had not given the firft Blow, from other Man-flaughters.

The fourth degree , is that of killing a man in the parties owri
defence, or by miladventure, which though they be not Felonies '

yet neverthelefs the Law doth not fuffer them rogounpunifhedj

;

becaufe it doth kindle fparks ofa bloody mind in the one, and de-
fence in the other.

And the fifth is, where the Law doth admit Fortification, not
by Plea, for a man may not (that (heddethblood) juftifie the Fact
with pleading Non-guiJty 5 the cafe is found by verdict , being
difclofcd upon the evidence, as where a man in the Kings high-
way and peace is aflailed to bemurthered or rob'd , or when a

man defending his Houfe, which is his Caftle, againft unlawful
violence^ or when a SherifFor xMinifter of Jufticei, is refifted in

the Execution oi his office j or when the Patient dieth in the Chy-
rurgions hands, upon cutting orotherwife, for thefe Cafes the
Law doth priviledge, becaufeoftheneceflity, and becaufe ofthe
innocency ofthe intention.

Thus much for the death ofman,ofwhich Cafes you are to enq-
uire, together with the acceflbries before and after the Fact,

For the fecond kind which concerns the honefly and chafle-

nefs of perfons and families; you are to enquire of the ravifh-

ment of Women , of the taking of Women out ofthe pofTcflion

of their Parents or Guardians againft their will , or marrying or
abufing them, or double marrying, where there was not firft feven

H 2 years
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years abfence , and no notice that the party foabfent was alive,

and other Felonies againft the honefry. ot life.

For the third kind, which concerneth mens fubftance,you (hall

inquire of Burglaries, Robberies , Cutting of Purfc$, and taking

of any thing from the Perfon ^ and generally al other ftealths,

as well fuch as are plain as thofe that are difguifed, whereof f

will byandby fpeak : But firft I muft require you to xife diligence

in prefenting fpeciaiJy thofe purloyningsand imbezilmentSjWhich

are of Plate, Veffels, or whatfoever within the Kings Houie. The
K.ings Houfe is an open place, it ought to be kept fafe by Law,and
not by Lock, and therefore needeih the more leveriry.

Now for coloured or difguifed Robberies, I will name two or

three of them 5 the Purveyor that takes without Warrant, two
or three of them is no better than a Thief, and it is Felony 5 the

Servant that hath the keeping of His MajelHes Goods, and goeth

I away with them, though he came to the pofleffion ofthem lawful

ly , it is Felony. Ot- thefe you fhall likewife enquire, principal

andacceflarits J the voluntary efcape ofa Felon is alfo Felony.
•

For the lafl part , which is of Offences concerning the people

not capita! , there are many ^ But I feleft only fuch as I think fit-

teft to be remernbred unto you, ftill dividing to give you the bet'

ter light, they are of three Natures.

I
The firfi, is matter ofForce and Outrage.

i

The fecond, matter ofFraud and Deceipt.

Thethird, Breach and inobfervance of certain wholfom , -and

politick Laws, for Government.

For the firfl, you fball enquire of Riots and unlawful Aflem-

blies, oftorcible Entries, and Detainers with forces and proper-

ly all AlTaults of firiking, drawing Weapon or other violence,

v/ithin the Kings Houfe, and the Precind^s thereof ^ for the Kings

Houfe, fiom whence Examples of Peace (hou Id flow, in the far-

theft paitsof theKingdome, as the Oyntment of Aanns head to

the skirts ofhis Garment, ought to be facred and inviolate from
Force and Brawls, as well in refpeftof Reverence to the place,

-frs in refpeft of Danger and great Trouble, and ot all Example
to the whole Kingdom 5 and therefore in that place all (hould

be full of Peace, Order, Regard, Forbearance, and Silence.

Befides open force , there is a kind of force that cometh with

an open and armed hand, but difguifed, that is, no lefs hateful

and hurtfuljandthatis, Abufe andOpprefiion by Authority.
i

' And therefore you fhall enquire of all Extortions in Officers,

a nd

A
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and Minifters i as Sheriffs, Bailiffs of Hundred, Efcheators, Coro-

ners , Conibble? , Ordinarici, and other , who by colour of Of
fice do pole the people.

For Frauds and Deceits , I do chiefly commend to your care,

the Frauds and Deceits in that which is the chief means of ail juft

contraft and permutation, which is, Weights and Meafures,

wherein, although God hath pronounced , thatafalfe weight is

an Abomination, yet the abufe is fo common and lo general, I

mean of VV^eights, and 1 fpeak upon knowledge and late exami-

nation , that if one wereto build a Church, fie fhou Id need but

falfe Weights, and not feck rhem f;ir off, the B' Us or Piles ofBrafs

to make the Bells, and the Weight of Lead to make the Battle-

ments: And herein you are to make fpecial enquiry, whether

the Clerk ofthe Market within the Verge, to whom properly it

appertains, have done his Duty.

For Nufances and Grievances , I will for the prefcnt oncly fin- Nufance.

gle out one, That you prtfent the Decays of High- ways and Brid-

ges^ for where the Mijeffy of agings Houfe draws recourfe and

accefs , it is both dilgraceful to the King, and alfodifeafeful to

the people, it the ways near about be not fair and good ^ where-
in it it flrange to fee the chargeable Pavement and Cawfeys in the

entrances of Towns abroad beyond the Seas, whereas London, the

fecondCity, attheleaftjof fwrtf/jtf, inGlory, inGreatnefs, and in

Wealth, cannot be difcerned by the faitnels of the ways , though
a little perhaps by the broadncfs ofthem,from a Village.

For the lafl part, becaufe I pafs thefe things over briefly, T Breachof

will make mention to you of three Laws. s-.atutes.

The one concerning the Kings Pleafure.

The fecond, concerning the Peoples Food*

And the third, concerning Wares and Manufaftures.

You fhall therefore enquire of the unlawful taking of Partrid- Kings pka-

ges , and Pheafants, or Fowl , the detraftion of the Eggs of the Ture.

faid Wild-fowl, the killing of Hares or Deer, and the f>ealing of
Venifon , or Hares : for that which is for exercife, and fport, and

'

courtefie, fhould not be turned to Gluttony and Sale Viftual. I

You fhall alfo enquire whether Bakers, and Brewers keep their food.

AfFize , and whether as well they, as Butchers , Inn-holders , and
Viduallers , do fell that which is wholfome, andat reafonable .

prices^ and whether they do link and combine to raife prices.

Laftly, you fhall enquire whether the good Statute be obfer- Manufaft-

vedj whereby a man may have that he thinketh he hath , aad not "f"-

I be!
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be abufed or mif-ferved io that he buyes : I mean, the Statute

that requireth that none ufe any Manual Occupation, but fuch as

have been feven years Apprentice to it, which Law being gene
rally tranfgrefTed, makes the people buy in effeft Chaff for Corn,

for that which is mifwrought will mifwcar.

There be many more things inquirable by you,

throughout all the former parts , which it were over-

long in particular to recite
;
you may be fupplyed ci«

thcr out of your own Experience, or out of fuch

Bills and Informations as (hall be brought unto you,

or upon any Qucftion that you fliall demand of the

Court , which will be ready to give you any further

Diredion , as far as it is fit : But thefe which I have

gone through are the principal Points of your Charge,

which to prefent, you have taken the Name of G O D
to wicnefs j and in the Name of G O D perform it.

D/xi.

F I K I S.
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The Argument of Sir Francis Bacon Knight, His
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"N Al I o'i Scotland^ in the Exchequer Chamber^ before

the Lord ChanceUor^ and all the Judges ofEngland.
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Mjj it pUafe jtitr Urdjhiff,

^His Cafe your Lordfhips do' well perceive to be ofexcee-

^ ding great confequencc. For whether you do meafure

that by place, that reachcth not only to the Realm of
England, but to the whole Ifland of Great Britain $ or

whether yon meafure- that by time, that extendeth not

not only to the prefent time, but, much more to future

generations,

f; nati naterum, & cfiti nafcentur ah ilia.

And therefore as that is to receive at the barre a full and free debate; fo

I doubt not but that (hall receive from your Lordfliips a found and juft refo-

lution according to Law and according to Truth. P'or, dy Lords, though
he were thought to have faid well that laid that for his word, Rex fsrtifsimiH;

yet he was thought to have faid better, even in the opinion of a King him-

ielf, that faid, l^nitaf fortifsima dr fr,evalet. And I do much rejoyce to ob-

ferve fuch a Concurrence in the whole Carriage o\ this caufe , to this end

that truth may prevail. The cafe no feigned, or framed cafe 5 bora true

cafe between true parties.

The title handled formerly in fome of the Kings Courts, and Free-hold

upon it : ufed indeed by {4is Majefty, in his high wifdom to give an end to

this great qucftion, but not raifed : eccafi9,z%tht School-men fay , 4rrf^fi«

n$n forreci*.

The Cafe argued in the Kings Bench by M. waiter with great liberty , and

yet with good approbation of the Court. The pcrfons afligned to be of

Counfell on that fide, inferiour to none of their quality and degree in learn-

ing ^ and fomeof themmoftconverfantandcxercifedinthcqueftion.

The Judges in the Kings Bench have adjourned it to this place , for con-

ference with the reft of their Brethren. Your Lord(hip,my Lord Chancel-

lor, thou J h you be abfolure Judge in the Court where you fit , and might

have called to you fuch afTiftance of Judges as to you had feemed good : yet

«'ould nor tore- run or lead in this Cafe by any Opinion there to be given;

but have chofen rather to come your ftlf to this Aflembly, all tending (as I

fiid) tothiseivJ, whcreuaco I for m/ part do heartily fubfcribe , utvin:at

I

z'trit^f^ that truth may firft appear, and then prevail. And I do firmly hold

and doubt not but I ill ill well maintain, that this is the truth, ThizCahifi
the Plaintifif is ipfo ^-rire by the Law of England a natural born fubje*fi , to pur-

chafe Free- hold, sni cobrin2reala(fl!ons within Sngland. In thiscafelmuft

j

fo coniider the time, as 1 muft much moreconfider the matter. And there-

! K - fore
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fore though it may draw my fpcech intoiurther length •, yet I dare not han-

dle a cafe of this nature confufedly , but purpofc to obrcrve the ancient and

exaft form of pleadings, which is,

J/V/?, U explain or induce.

Then, ie confute^ cr anfmr ohjeEiieos,

Andlaftlj, to prove^ or con^rm.

\ TP
And firf^ for explanation. The outWard queflion in this cafe is no more,

but whether a child born in Scotland fince his Majeflies happy comming to the

Crown of England^ be naturallized in England^ or no f But the inward que-

ftion, or Statcof the queftion, evermore beginneth, where that which is con-

felTed on both fides doth leave.

It isconfefs'd, that if thefe two Realms of Bnglandmd Scotland were uni-

ted under one Law, and one Parliament, and thereby incorporated and made
as one Kingdom, that the ?o/?- »<»(«» of foch an union Ihouldbenatu.alized.

It is confefTed, that both Realms are united in the perfon of our Sovcraigo-,

or (.becaufe I will gain npthing by furreption, in the putting of the queftion)

that one and the time natural perfon, is King of both Realms.

It is confefled, thajc the Lavy.es and Parliaments are feveral. So then, whe-

ther this privilqdge and benefit of Naturalization be an acceffory or depen-

dancy upon that which is one and joint, or upon that which is feveral, hath

been, andmuftbethe depth pf this queftion. And therefore your Lord-
fhips do fee the State of this queftion doth evidently lead me by way of in-

ducement to fpeak of three things,. The King, the Law, and the priviledge

of Natui ali2;atibn. ' For if you \yell underftand the nature of the two Prin-

cipals, and again- the nature of the Acceftory •, Then dial I you dilcern, to

whether Principal the Acceffory doth properly reterr, as a ftiadow to a body,
or Iron to an Adamant.
And there your Lordfhips will-give me leave in a cafe of this quality, firft

to vifitand open the foundations and fountains of Reafon ; and not to begin

with the pofitions, and eruditions of a Municipal Liw ^ for lo was that done
in the great Cafe of Mines; and fo ought that to be done in all cafes of like

nature. And this doth not at ail detra(ft from the fufficiency of our Laws,
as incompetent to decide their own cafes 5 but rather addetha dignity unto
them, when their Reafon appearing as well as their authority, doth Ihcw them
to be as fine moneyes, which are currant not only by the ftamp becaufe they

are fo received, but by the natural metal, that is the reafon and wifdom of

them.

AndMafter Littleton himfelf in his whole book doth commend but two
things to the Profeflors of the Law by the name of his Sons^ the one, the in

quiring and (earching out the reafonsof the Law •, and the other, the obfer-

ving of the forms of pleadings. And never was there any cafe that came in

Judgement, that required more that Littletons advice Q^.ould be followed in

thofe two points , then doth the prefent cafe in queftion. And firft of the

King.

It is evident that all other Common- wealths (Monarchies only except-
ed ) do fubfift by a Law precedent. For where authority is divided amongft
many officers, and they not perpetual, but annual or temporary, and not to

receive their authority but by eledion, and certain perfons to have voice only
to that eledion, and the like : Thefe are bufie and curious frames : which of

neceifity do ptefuppofe a Law precedent, written or unwritten, to guide and

direa
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dired them. But in Monarchies, cfpecially hereditary, thatis, whenfeve-

ral families, orUneagesofpeopledolubmit themlelves to one line. Impe-
rial or Royal, the fubmiflion is more natural and firaple, which atterwards

by Laws fubfequent is perteded, and made more formal : but that is g: oundeti

upon nature. That this is fo, it appearcth notab'y in two things, the one, the

platforms and patterns which are found in nature of Monarchies, the ori-

ginal fubmiflions, and their motives and occalions. The plattorms are

three.

Thefirfl is that of a Father, or chief of a Family: who governing over
his Wife by prerogative of Sex, over his Children by prerogative ot age,

and becaufe he is author unto them of being ^ and over his fervants by pre-

rogative ot vcrtue and providence 5 tor, he that is able of body, and impro-

vident of mind, is A^4r«r<i/<rrt«^, thatis, a very modell of a King. So that

is the opinion of >^r/7?tfr/(r, i;^. 3. Pel. dtp. i^. where he faith, r^ra/w <j«-

tem rtgnutn eft, cum pejtes unum eft rerum fumma foaftoi : quod regnumfrf-
curaiio^ew jarnili* tmitalur.

And therefore Ljcurgui^ when one counfelled him to difTolve rhe King-

dom, and to eftablifh another form of eftate, heanfvvered. Sir, begin to do
that which you advile firft at home in your own houte , noting that the

chitf of a family is as a King ; and that- thofc that can leaft endure Kings

abroad, can be content to be Kings at home, and this is the firft plattorm,

which we I'eeis meerly natural.

The fecond is, that of a Shepheard and his flock , which Xenophcn faith,

Cyras had ever in his month. For fhepherds are not owners of the fhecp,

but their oifice is to feed, and govern : no more are Kings proprietaries, or

owners of the people, for God is fole owner of people. Th( Natior>s, as the

Scripture faith, are his inherittnce : But the office of Kings is to govern,

maintain, and proted people. And that is not without a myflery , that the

firft King that was inftituted by God, David, (for S<i»/ was but an untime-

ly triir) was tranflated from a fhepheard, as you have it in the 78. Pfalm,

Et elegit T)dvid fervum fHi*m, de gregitus evium [uftnlit enm, pafcere ^acob

ferv<m fuara, JJrad h^reditatem juam. This is the fecond platform , a work
likewile ot nature.

The t ird platform is the government of God himfelf over the world,

whereof l"w!ull Mnnarchi^s , are a fhadovv. And therefore both amongfl
the Meaihtd, anJamongft the Chriflians, the woxd {(acred) hath been at-

tributed unto Kings, becaul'e of the conformity of a Monarchy , with the

divine Majtftv ^ never to a Senate or people. And fo you find it twice in the

Lord C(7olf/ Reports i once in the fecond book, the Bilhop cAWtnchefters

cafe ; and his firft book, Cawdrieicz{t% and more anciently in the 10. oiH.j.

fo. 18. Rex eft per fortd mixta cum Sacerbate; an attribute which the Setttte of

Venice, or a Caritert ot Srvijjes, can never challenge. So we fee there be pre-

fidents, orplat'orms of /^(?w4rf///^^, both in Nature zndzbove Nature, even

from the Monarch of Heaven and Earth, to the King ( if you will ) in a hive

offices. And therefore other States are the creatures of Law, and this State

only fubfiff ed by 'H^tture.

For the original fubmifiions , they are four in number : I will briefly

touch them : The firll is Pstcr»ftj,o: Tatriarchy, which was when a family

gro.^ing fo great as it could not contain it ftlf within one habitation, fome
branches of the defcendents were forced to plant themfelves into new fa-

milies-, which fecond families could not by a natural inftind, and inclinati-

on, but bear a reverence and yield anobeyfanceto the eldeft line ot the an-

cient family, from which they were derived. K 2 The
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The fccond is, the admiration of Vertue , or gratitude towards Merit,

which is likewife naturally infufed into all men. Of this eyfrifiotle put-

teth the cafe well, when it was the fortune of fome one man , either to

invent fome Arts of excellent ufe towards mans life ^ or to congregate peo-

ple that dwelt fcattered, into one place, where they might cohabit with

more comfort 5 or to guide them from a more barren land to a more liuit-

full, or the like : Upon thefe deferts, and the admiration and recompence of

them, people fubmittedthemfelves.

The third , which was the moft nfual of all , was Condiicl in Warre,

which even in nature inducethas great an obligation, as Faterniy. For as

men owe their life and being to their Parents^ in regard of generation : So
they owe that alfo to Saviours in the Warrs, in regard of prefervation. And
therefore wefindeinthc iS. chap, of the book oi fudges , verf. 22, Dixe-

runt omnes viri ad Gedeon, 'Demimre neftri^ ttt & filii tn^ qaeniam fervajii

ms de man» Midian. And fo we read when it was brought to the ears of Sml
that the people f«»g in the (Ireets , Saul hath kill'd his thoufrnd, and David his

tenthou\md of enemies ; he faid flraightwayes
,
^id ei (upere(i nift ipfnm

regmm } For whofoever hath the military dependence , wants little of being

King.

The fourth is an enforced fuhmiffion, which is Gonqueft , whereof it

feemed Njmrod was the firft prefident, ofwhom it is faid, Ip^e s^pit^otens

effe in terra^ ^ erat robuftus venator coram Domino. And this likewife is up-

on the fame root, which is the faving or gift as it were of life, and being, tor

the Conqueror hath power of life and death over his Captives, and therefore

where he giveth them them felves, he may referveupon fuch a gift , what

fervice and fub)e(ftion he will. AH thefe four fabmilfions are evident to be

natural, and more ancient then Law,
To fpeak therefore of Law, which is the fecond part of that which is to

be fpoken of, by way of inducement. Larv no doubt is the great Organ by

which the Soveraign power doth move, and may be truly compared to the

finews in a natural body, as the Soveraigntj may be compared to the fpi-

ritsj for if the finews be without the fpirits, they are dead and without

motion: If the fpirits move in weak finews, it caufeth trembling: fo the

Lawes without the King^ power, are dead; t{\t Kings power except the Laws
be corroborate, will never move conftantly , but.be full of ftaggering and

trepidarion. But towards the King himfelf, the Law doth a double office or

operai.;oii: The firft is to entitle the if/wj-, or defign him ; and in that fenfe

Brat3on faith well, Lib.i^ fol.'y. and Ltb. 3. fol, 107. Lex facit qucd ip[e

ft Kexi that is. It defines his title, as in our Law, That the kingdom fhall

go to the .ifue female ^ That it (hall not be departable amongft daughters 5

That the h.Ai blood lliall not be refpefted, and other points differing from

the I uies of common inheritance. Thefecondis ( that whereof we need not

fear to fpeak in good and happy times , fuch as thefe are ) to make the

ordinary power of the King more definite or regular; for it was well faid

by a Father, plenitttdd poteflatis, eft flenitudo tempeftat^. And although the

King, inhisPerfon, ht Solutus Legibm
-,

yet his Aifls and Grants are limit-

ed by Law, and we argue thefn every day.

But I demand, Do thefe offices or operations of Law evacuate or fruftrate

the original fubmiflion, which was natural if or (liall it be faid, that all al-

legiance is by Law < No more than it can be faid, that poteflas patris^ the

power of the Father over the Child, is by Law : and yet no doubt Laws do

divcrfly define of that alfo j the Law of fome Nations having given Fathers

power
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power to put their Children to death ; others, to fell them thrice $ others,

to diilnherit ihem by Teftament at pleafuie , and the like. Yet no man
will affirm, that the obedience of the Child is by Law, though Laws in I'oine

points do make it more poiitive. And even To it is ot allegiance ot iub-

jcifls to hereditary Memrchs^ which is corroborate and confirmed by Law,
but is the work otthe Law of Nature. And therefore you ihall find the

obfervation f.ue, and almoft general in all States, th:?t their Law-givers

were long after thtir fiift King, who governed ior a time by natural equi-

ty, without Law: So was Thefetu long belore Solon in Athens : So was
Eurition and Sous long before Ljcurgtss in SfartA : So was Romulus long be-

fore the 'Decemviri. And even amongft our felves, there were more ancient

Kings of the Saxons^ and yet the Laws ran under the name of Edgars Laws.

And in the re-founding oi the Kingdom ix\ the pcrfon of William the Con-
queror, when the Laws were in fome confufion for a time , a man may tru-

ly fay, that King Edvrard the firft, was the firft Law-giver, who enacting

fome Laws, and colleding others, brought the Law to fome pe:fe(ftion.

And thcietore I will conclude this point with the Style which divers Ads
ot Parliaments do give unto the King • which term him very effedually and

truly, Our Natural Soveratgn Liege Lord. And as it was faid by a princi-

pal Judge here prefent when he ferved -in another place, and queftionwas

moved by fom.e occafionof the title of 5/7 i!^fw Lands, That he would ne-

ver allow, that ^een Elizubeth ( I remember it lor the efficacy ot thephraie)

Ihould be zStatuteQueen^ but a Common-Law ^ueen : So furely I (hill hard-

ly confent, that the King (hall beefteemed or called only, Our %ightfttllSo-

veraign., o: Our LarvfuH Sfieraigne ^ but Our Natural Liege Soveraign, as

Ads of Parliament I'peak : For as the Common Law is more worthy than the

Statute Larv; So the Law of'Hjiture is more worthy than them both. Ha-
ving fpokcn now of the King and the Law, it remaineth to fpeak of the

priviledge and b^ut^ioi Naturalizniion itfelf , and that according to the

rules ot the Law of England. Naturalization is beft difcerned in the degrees

whereby the Law doth mount and afcend thereunto. For it fecmeth ad-

mirable unto me, to confider with what a meafured hand, and with how
true proportions our Law doth impart andconferr the feveral degrees of this

benefit: The degrees are tour.

The firft degree ot perfons ( as to this purpofe ) that the Law takes know-
ledge of, is an Alien Enemy, that is, fuch a one as is born under tie obei-

fance ot a Prince or State that is in hoftility with the King of England.

To this pcrfcn the Law giveth no benefit or pictedionat all, but if hee

come into the Realm after War proclaimed, or War in fad, he comes at

his own perill, he may be ufed as an Enemy : For the Law accounts of

him, but ( as the Scripture faith ) of of a Sfj , that ames to fee the foeaineffe

of the Land. And foil is 2. of Eieb. the 3d. fo. 2.. Neverthelefs , this

admitteth a diftindion •, For if he come with fafc-condud , othcrwife it is,

For then he may not be violated, either in perfcn or goods. But yet he muft

fetch his Juftice at the Fountain head, for noneot the Conduit pipes are

open to him, he can have no remedy in any of the Kings Courts: hot he

muft complain himfelf before the Kings Privy Councell : There he ftiall

have a proceeding fumma-y from hour to hour, the caufc (hall be determi-

ned by natural equity, and not by rules of LdTP,£nd the decree ot the Coun-
cell (hall be execated by ayde of the Chancery, as in 13 Edw. /^, And this

is the fii ft degree.

The fecond pcrfon, is an Alien Friend
-, thst is, fuch a one as is born un-

der

-f
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der the obelfance of fuch a Kingox State, as is confederate with the Kin^ of

England, or at leaft not in War with him. To this perfon the Law aliot-

teth this benefit, that as the Law accounts that the hold it hath over him,

is but atranfitory hold ( for he may be an Enemy.) So the Law doth indue

him but withatranlitorybenefit, that is, of movable goods, and perfonal

anions. But for free-hold, orleafe, oradionsreal, or mixt, he is not en-

abled, except \iht\n attter^reit. And fo it is 9^.^'fo.T. 19 E, ^. fa. 6,

5; Mar, and divers other books.

The third perfon is a Denizon^ ufing the word properly 5 ( for fometime

it is confounded with a natural born Subjed. ) This is one, that is but Sah-

ditui infittvus, or adoptivm ^ and is never by birth, but only by the A'/s^/

Charter, and by no other mean 5 come he never fo young into the Realm,

or ftay he never fo long. Manfion or Habitation will nor indenife him, no

nor (wearing obedience to the King in a Leet, which doth in-law the fubjeft;

but only ( as I faid ) the Kings grace and gift. To this perfon the Law gi-

vethan ability and capacity abridged, not in matter, but in time. And as

there was a time, when he was not fubje(5t : So the Law doth not acknow-

ledge him before that time. For if he purchafe free- hold after his Deniza-

tion\ he may take it 5 but if he have purchafed any before, he fliall not hold

it : So if he have child ren after, they fhall inherit ; but if he have any before,

they (hall not inherit : So as he is but priviledged a parte pefl, as the School-

men fay, znd not a parte ante.

The fourth and laft degree,\s a l^atnral horn fubjc6^,wbich is evermoreby

birthjOr by Aft of Parliamentjand he iscdmpleatand entire, For in the Law of

BnglandjXhere is nilultra^ there is no more fubdivifion or more fubtile div fion

beyond thefe : And therein it feefrieth to me that the wifdom of the L nv

( as I faid ) is to be admired both ways, both becaufc it diftinguiflieth fo far,

and becaufe it doth notdiftinguifh further. For I know that other Laws do
admit more curious diftinftion of this priviledge 5 For the Romans had

befides J^us Civitatis^ vhich anfwereth to Naturalization , J-tu Sujfragii_

For although a man were naturalized to take lands and inheritance 5 yet he

was not inxh'ed to have a voyce at paffing of Laws, or at eledionot Offi-

cers. h'>(^ yer. further, they have ^us Pciitionis, or ^us Honemm. For though

a man h^ "I v^.v ce, yet he was not capable of honour, and office. But thefe

be rhe devifes corrimonly of popular or free eflates,. which are jealous whom
they vAv into their number, and are unfit for Monarchies : But by the Law
of Et:gUnd the fubjedl that is natural born, hath a capacity or ability to all

beaefits whatfoever ; 1 fay capacity or ability. But to reduce Fotentiam in

aSlum^ is another cafe. For an Earl ef Ireland, though he be naturalized in

England, yet hath no voyce in the Parliament oi England, except he have ei-

ther a call by Writ, or creation by Patent, but he is capable of either. But

opon this quadripartite divifion of the abiliry of perfons, I do obferve to

your Lordfliip three things, being all efft^dually pertinent to the queflion

in hand.

Thefirftis, that if any man conceive that the reafons for the Pofl-nati

might fervc as well for the Ants-natit, He may by the diftribution which

tvc have made
,
plainly perceive his error. For the Law looketh not back,

and therefore cannot by any matter ex pofi faSo^ after birth , alter the ftate

of the birth ; v.herein no doubt the Law hath a grave and profound rea-

fon, which is this in few words , Nemofubitofngittir', atiudefinafci^ aliud

peri: We indeed more refped and affed thofe worthy Gentlemen of 5fc^

land whofe merits and converfations we know ; but the Law, that proceeds

upon
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upon genera! reafon, and looks upon no mens faces, juEfedeth and priviledg-

eth thofe, which drew their firft breath under the obeifance ot th^ King^i

Thelecond point is, that by the former diftribotion , it appeareth that

there be but two conditions by birth, either Alien, ox natural iorn^ i^mtnttr

tittm penitifs ignoramus. ) It is manifeft then, that it the Pp^-niHioi Scotland

be noi n*tur*t bern^ they are 4//'<f» Ifornt and in no better degree at flll,, than

Flemmings^ French , Italians , Spdnijh, Germans^ and 0tli^S; w^uelrOre Sil

at this time t4^ten fritnds^ by realpn his Majefly ij.'in |>€ace with aU the

World. •. ": .\ ;, .', %i

The third, point fecracth to mcvery worthy the con5d6ratk)n;r whi^h is,

that in all the diftribution'ot perfons , and the degrfej fif «bilitie$ <)ri:8piaci-

tics, the Kings Ad is all in all , without any manner oh refpc^ to taw Or

Parliament. For it is the Kingy that makes an %yilic» xettiinj^ by prockjoaing

a war, wherewith the La\y, or Parliament intermeddles not i S^X^^King
only grants Sate-condofjt^ wherewith Law and Parliament intermfd^lc'flot.

It IS the King likewife-thftE maketh an «^/;'tf;»/r/r«:^,iby concluding ^peaCt,

wherewith Law and Parliament intermeddle not. It is x\\^ King that jnakes^

Denizon, by his Charter,. abfolutely of his prerogative ftoti power, wMre-
with Law and Parliament intermeddle not. And therefore it is ilrongly to

be inferred, that as all thefe degrees depend wholly upcti the Kings ziX> and!

no wayes upoa Law or Parliament : So the foutth,: although itfanaotby

the Kings Patent, but by operation of Law : yet that Jtht Law, in thsf ope-

ration, refpedeth only the iCiw^j perfon, without rel'|!>fi^ offubjedion to

Law or Parliament. And thus much by way of <jxplianaf;ion and iaducemcirt-,

which being all matter in effect confefled , isthcftroiigglt^rouBii-wgrk to

that which isconttadi«5led or controvercedtuijcbaQ c md zi .X^\'*V\ ii.A \

There followeth the confutation drfche AiigUm'OTti "on th€<iontrary

fide. .::.yL: •
. n. . -: •

'

That which hath been materially obje<5ted , majr.b^.redOfQd to four

heads. -j.i ^ju/oq i: ".' ni v;-.! .;!) ji.; ^4.... i.mi

The fiift is, that the priviledge of JiattfratitAfie», foBoiveth 'ABigeanet,

and that All:geance {o\\ov]ti\\x.\\t Kingdom' .. . .

'

The fecond is drawn from that common ground, Chw ditfi jura concurrunt

in Mr;a perfosa, ^(juumefl^ acfi (([ent in duobus; a rwldk')the words whereof

are taken from the Civil Law-, but the matter of it is received JQ all Laws*,

being a very line or rule o^ reafon to avoid confufion. ; ,;•: •' ':','[

The third confifleth of certain inconveniencies conceived to eofue of this

general naturalization //'/Ijjtfr?. ..^ 1 ; ;

The fourth is not properly an objediion^' bu8 a preoccQ|>ation of an objedi-

on or proofon our part, by a diftindion devifed between Countries devo •

lute by 'Dfpcr/f, and acquired by CoA^Kfy^,
'

hod 1 '
, ,

Forthefirft, It is notamifs toobfcrV*, that thofc ^whjch mainrain this

new opinion, whereof there is ahum ftlentium in our Books of Law, are not

well agreed in what form to utter and eXprcfs thas : for feme faid that Al-

legiance liatli refpetfl to the Law, fome to the Crown, fome to the Kingdom,

fome to the boiiy politique ol the King; fo there is contufion of tongues a-

mongft them, as it commonly commeth to pafs ia opinions that have their

foundations in fubtilty, and imagination of mans wit, and not in the ground

of nature. But to leave their words, and to come to their proofs , they en-

vour to prove this conceipt by three manner of proofs. Firft, by reafon 5

then, by certain inferences out of Statutes •, and laflly, by certain Book-cafes

mentioning and reciting the forms ot pleadings. The

43
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The rcafon they bring is thiS; That Naturalization is an operation of

the Lzv/ oiEfigland: and fo indeed it is, thatmay be thctrue^fwur/ot ir.

Then they adde, ( that granted ) that the Law of Brglandi^ ot force only

within the Kingdom and Dominions of England^ and cannot operate, but

where itis offeree. But the Law is not in force in Scotland -^ theretore that

cannot endure this benefit of Naturalization by a birth in Scotland.

This reafon is plaufible and fenfible , but extreamly erroneous. For

the Law of EngUnd^ formatters of benefit, or forfeitures in EmLind , o-

perateth over the World. And becaufe it fs truly faid , that Ref^ublica

antinetur foma, & fr/tmio^ I will put a cafe or two of either.

It is plain, that if a Subje(5l of England had confpired thedeaih of the

King ioforreign parts, it was by the Common Law of England, Treafon,,

How prove I that i By the Statute of 3 5 of H. 8. ca^. 2 . wherein you fhall

'

find no words at all ofmaking any new cafe of Treafon, which was not Trea-

,

fon before, but only of ordaining a form of trial ; Ergo, it was Treafonbe-j

fore, V^fld if fo, then the Law of EngUndyiorks in forreign parts. So of

Contempts j if the King fend his Privy Seal to any Subjcd^ beyond the

Seas, commanding him to return, andhc difobey 5 no man will doubt , but

there is a contempt, and yet the isBt. enduring the contempt was committed

in forreign part$i^3i3rij onA ^ ,;:on3i.. ;
.

Therefore the Law o^ EngUnet, ioih cxtend'to Ads or rdatters done in

forreign parts. So of Reward, Priviledge or benefit, we riecd feek no other

inftance, then the inftance in qncftidn 5 for I will put you a cafe that no man
ftialldeny, where the Law of £»f/-««/ doth work and conferrthe benefit of

Naturalization upon a birth neither within the Dominions of the Kingdom,

nor King oi EngU^. By the Statute of 25 £. j. which, if you will be-

lieve Hujfey, is but a Declaration of the Common Law, all children born

in any parts of the World, if they be of £»^/y/i Parents, continuing at that

time^ as liege Subjeds to the King, and having done no ad to forfeit the

benefit of their Allegiance are ipfofaife naturallized. • Nay, if a man look

narrowly into the Law in this point, he fliall find a confequence, that rhay

feem at the firft ftrangc, but yet cannot be well avoided •, which is, that if

divers Families of EngHPi-men and women plant themfelves at Middlcho-

tfittghy or at Rtane^ or at Ljibone^ and have ifliies, and their defcendents do

intermarry amongft themfelves , without any intermixture of foreign blood,

fuch defcendents are naturalized to all generations ^ for every generation is

flill of liege Parents, and therefore naturalized : So as you may have whole

tribes and lineages oiEngUfb in forreign Countries.

And therefore it is utterly untrue , that the Law oi England cannot ope-

rate, or conferr naturalization, but only within the bounds of the Dominions

oiEttgUnd. . ;

To come now to their inferences upon Statutes. Thefirfl is out of this

Statute which I laft recited. In which Statute it is faid, that in four feveral

places there are thefe words 5 born within the allegeance oi England-, or again

born without the allegiance of England : which (fay they) applies the alle-

giance to the Kingdom, andnotto theperfonol the King: To this the an-

fwer iseafie : for there is no trope of fpeech more familiar, then toufe the

place of addition for the perfon. So we fay commonly the line of York, or the

line of Lancafter, for the lines of the Duke oiTerk, or the Duke of Lan-

cafier.

So we fay, the poffeffions of Sommerfet, or Warwick, intending the pof-

feflions of the Dukes of Sommerfety or Earls of Warwick . So we fee Earls
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fign» Sdlisuurf, Nertbamften , for the Earls of Salishurj , or Nertharttptcn.

And in the very fame manner, the Statute Ipeiks, aliegiance ai EngUnd^
tor allegiance of the King of TngUnd. Njy more, it there had been no
variety in the penning of that Statute, this collcilion had had a little more
torce, for thofc words might have been thought to have been ufed ot pur-

pole, and in propriety •, but you may find in three other feveral places of
the fame Statute, /4//c^ii,»w^ and <»^fy(4Wff of the Y^wx^^oXEngUnd^ andfpe-

ciaily in the material and conclnding place, that is to fay, children whofe
Parents were at the time of their birth , at the faithznd el>cy{ancc of the

Kmg oiEngUtid: fo that it is raaniteft by this inditferent and promifcu-

ous ufe ot both phraCe^, tlie one proper, the other unproper, that no man
can g.ound any inlerentc upon thclc words without danger of cavilla-

cion.

The fecond .Statute out of which they inferre, is a Statute made in 5a

of H. 8. C4. touching the policy of Strangers Tradcfmen within this Realm.

For the ParliamcHt finding, that they did eat the EngUlh mcft out ot Tiade,

and that they entertained no Apprentices, but of their own Nation, did pro.

hibite that they ihould receive any Apprentice, but the Kings Subjeifls,

In which Statute is laid, that in 9. feveral places, there is to be found this

context of words. Aliens bora eut ef the Kings obcdtence -^ which is pregnant

-((ay they) and doth imply, that there be- Aliens born within tlic Kings obe-

dience. Touching this inference, I have heard itfaid, ^ui hxrft inlitera^

h*rti in conice ; but this is not worthy the name oi cortex, it is but mufcus

certicU, the tnofTe ot the bark. For it is evident that the Statute meant to

fpeak clearly, and without equivocation , and to a common undcrftanding.

Now then there are ^lief)s in common reputation, and Aliens inprecife con-

ftrudion of Law. The Statute then meaning not to comprehend IrtP)-

mcrt^ or ^crfcj men, or Calltce-mtn , for explanation fake , Icfl the word
Alten might be extended to them in a vulgar acceptance, added thofe fur-

ther words, hrn out ef the Kings dedience. Nay, what if we fliould fay,

that tho.'e words according to the received Laws of Speech, are no words

of difference or limitation, but of declaration or defcription of ats yf/«» , as

if it had been faid with a 'videlicet , Aliens', that is, fuch as are born out of

the Kings obedience : they cannot put us from chat conftrudion. But

fare I am » if the bark make for them, the pyth makes for us -, for the Pri-

viledge or liberty which the Statute means to deny to Aliens of entertain-

ing Apprentices, is denyed to none born within the Kings obedience, call

them Aliens, or what you will. And therefore by their reafon a Poft-na-

ins of 5^tfi/i;iiihall by that Statute keep what Stranger Apprentices he will,

and fo is put in the degree of an Engltfh,

The third Statute out of which inference is made, is the Statute of r 4. E. j.
cdp. folo, which hach been faid to be our very cafe -, and I am of that opinion

too, but diredly the other way ; therefore to open the fcope and purpofe

of that Statute. After that the Title to the Crown of France was devo-

lute to King Edward the 3d. and that he had changed his Stile, changed his

Arms, changed his Seal, (as His Majefly hath done) the Subjeds of Ene-

land ( faith the Statute) conceived a fear, that the Realm of EngUnd mi^ht

become lubjed to the Realm oi France, or to the King, as King ot Frdnce,

And I will give you therealons of the double fear -, that it (hould become
fubjed to the Realm of Fnnce , they had this reafon of tear , Normandy

had Conquered SngUnd-, JV(;rw4»<!fjf was feadall of France: therefore, be-

caufe the fuperiour Seignoryof/ri#« was now united in right with theTe-

L uancy
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nancy oi Normandy ^ and that £»^/W in regard of the conqueft , might be
taken as a perquifiteto Normandy , they had probable reafon to fear, that

the Kingdom of England might ht drawn to be fuhjeS to the Realm of France.

The other tear that England might become fubjedl to the King as King of
France^ grew no doubt of this fore-fight, that the Kings of Enghnd might be
like tom^ks their manfion andfeat of their efltte in ¥tznce, in regardof the Cli-

mate, wealthy andglory ofthat Kingdom ; and thereby the Kingdom of Eng-
land might be governed bj the Kings mandates and peceps tfff*ing, as from
the Ktng of France. But they will fay, whatfoever the occaiion was , here

you have the aiiference authorized ot fubjcftion to a King generally, and
fubjedion to a King, as King oi a certain Kingdom, But to this 1 give an
anfwer three- told.

Firft, It prefleth not the queftion ; for doth any man fay , that a Toji-na-

tas of Scotland IS naturalized in England, becaufe he i$ a fubjeft of the King,
as King oiEngland? No, but generally, becaufe he is the Kings Subje(a.

Secondly, Thefcopeof this Law is to make a diftindion between
Crown and Crown ; but the fcope ot their argument is to make a difference

between Crown andPerfon.

Laflly, This Statute ( as I faid ) is our very cafe retorted againfl them? for

this is a dire^ Statute of reparation, which prefuppofeth, that the Common
Law had made an union of the Crowns in fome degree, by vertue of the union
in the Kings perfon , if this Statute had not been made to (top and croffe

the courfe ofthe Common Law in that point : as if Scotland now fhould be
fuitors to the King, that an A(5b might pafle to like effeia, and upon like

fear. And therefore if you will make good your diftindlion , in this prefent

cafe, (hew us a Statute for that; But I hope you -ftan (hew no Statute of
feparation between England and Scotland. And if any man fay, that this

was a Statute declaratory of the Common Law, he doth not mark how that is

penned -, fof after a; kind df Hiftorical declaration in the Preamble, that Sng-
land was never fubjed to France, the body of the A(ft is penned thus , 7 he

King doth grant and eflahlifb ; which are words meerly introdudive wpf* le-

gis, as if the King gave a Charter of fr4»f/'//!r, anddidinveftbyaDow^^/Vr,
the Subjeds o( England with anew Privilcdgeor exemption, which by the
Comiron Law they had not.

To CO re now ro the Book-cafes which they put, which I will couple to-

geiher, becaufe ihey receive one joynCanfwer.
T he firft is 41 E. ^.fo. where the Book faith, exception was taken that

the Plaintiff was born in Scotland at Eo[[e , out of the allegiance of Eng-
Uf>d.

The next xs it Ti 6. fo. 38. Adrians Cafe, where it Is pleaded that a
vvomio was born at ^^rj-fef, out ofthc allegiance of £»^/4«!i

The thi'd is 1 ' E:tz, Dyer fo. 300. where the cafe begins thus? De^tr
Stery qui netorie dtgnojcitur tffe (ubditns regni Anglic. In all thefe three (fay

they) that is pleaded, that the party is fubjeft of the Kingdom of £/fj/4»i,
and not of the King of Sngland.

To thefe Books I give thisanfwer, That they be not the Pieasat large,

but the words of the Reporter, who fpeaks compendioufly and narrative,

and not according to the folemn words of the pleading. Ifyou find a cafe

put, that it is pleaded, a man was feifed in Fee-fimple, you will notinferr
upon that, that the words of the pleading were infeodoftmplici, but fibt &
haredihtts f»is. Butlhcw me fome prefident of a pleading at large of Na-
ttf fublegtantia Regni Angli^e ; for whereas Mr. Walter faid, tiiat pleadings

are
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are variable m this point, he would fain bring it to that; bat there is no
fach matter : For the pleadings arc conftant, and uniform in this point-, they
ra ly vary in the word fi4a , or ItgtAntis, or tbcdientU^ and fome other cir-

cumftances, but in the torm ot\K?^«; and R(gif^ they vary not ; neither can
there, as I am pernvaded, beany one inftance (hewed forth to the contrary.

See 9£//i, 4. Bd^^tts tyffiife, f.j. where the pleading at large is entred in

the- Book-, There you have, dUcnigeriA natus extra Ugeantijm domini Regis
Angltx. 5ee the Prefidencs in the Book ot Entries, Pi. 7. and two other pla-

ces; tor there be no more, and there you lliall find ftill, (*tb Ugctntia Domini
RegiSy or exira legeAnt tj. Dontifii Regis. And thcrelore the forms of pleadin",

which are things fo reverend , and are indeed towards 'the Reafons of the
Law, as ?a/OT,x,and P«^»«*, containing the Reafonofthe Law, opened, or
unfolded, ordifplayed, they make all for us. And for the very words of

Reporters m Books, you muft acknowledge and fay, llicet obruimttr numere,

Foryoa have 22 /ij/. f/. 25. 27.1JJ x.\\t Prior efSkcUjts ca{e,fl.af%.iaf H.s,.

f.^9. 3 //.6. f. SI- ^ H. 8. in my Lord 'Dierjol.i, Liall thefe Books the
very words ot the Reporters have the aUegiance ofthe Kingi ^^^^ "ot the al-

legiance of England. And the Book in the 24 of Edrv. 5. which is your beft

Book, although while itis toded attheBarr, you have fometimes the word
a/iegiance of England', yet when it comes to T/;i7r/'; Chief Juftice to give the
rule, he faith, Wewill be certified by the Roll, whether Scotland be within
the allegiance of the King. Nay that further form of pleading beateth
down your opinion. That itfufficeth not to fay , that he is born out of the
allegia;ice ohheKingy and ftay there ; but he muft fhcw in the affirmative,

under the aScgiance of what King, or State he was born. The Reafon
whereof cannot be, becaufe ic may appear whether he be a Friend or an E-
ncmy, for that in a real aftion is all one; nor it cannot be becaufe iffue fliall

be taken thereupon ; for the iffue muft arife on the other fide upon indigent

pleaded and traverfed. And therefore it can have no other reaibn , but to
apprife the Court more certainly, that the Conntrey of the birth is none of

thofe, that are fubjed to the King, Asforthe tryal, that it Oiould be im-
pofTiDle tobctryed, I hold it not worth theanfwe^ing; {ox i\\t ventre faci.a

fliall go either where thenaturalbirthislaid, although icbe butby fi^ion;
or if it be laid according to the truth, it ihiU be tryed where the adlion is

brought, otherwifc you fall upona mainRock, that breaketh your y^f^»-

»>?«/ in pieces ; for tiow ihould the birth of an /r//7;-m3n betryed, or of a
^<i(ej'\mn^. Nay, how (hould thebirthof aSubje(fl be tiyed thac is born
of Engitfh Parents in Spatn, 0: Fltrencc , or any part of the worlds for to

all thefe the like objection of cryal may be made, becaufe they are within
no Counties ; and this receives no anfwer. And therefore I will now pafs

on to the fecond main Argument,
I: is a rule of the Civil Law, fay they, cuf» duo jura^'&c. when two

rights do meet in one perfon, there is no confafion of them, but they re-

main ftill in thceyeof Law diftintit, as if they were in feveral perfons • and
they bring examples of one man Billiop of two Sees, or one Parfon that is

Recio: of two Churches. They fay this unity in the Bi(hop,or the Redor,
doth not create any privity between the Parifhioners or Diocefeners, more
then if there were feveral BilTiops, or feveral Parfons. This Rule I allow

(aswasfaid) to be Rule not ot the Civil Law only, bat of common rea-'

fon, but receiveth no forced orcoyned, but a true and found diftindion, or

limitation, which is, that it evermore faileth and deceivcth in cafes, where
there is any a/iftfr, or tf^^M/iw of the natural perfon; for generally in cerfo-
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rations the natural body is but fuffitlcimentum corporis corforati^. it is but as

a (lock to uphold and bear out the corporate body •, but otheiwife it is in

the cafe of the Crown, as fliall be manifeftljr proved in due place. But to

{hew that this rule receiveth this diftinftion, 1 will put but two cafes. The
Statute of jiHf». 8. ordaineth, that a Marque fs may retain fix Chaplains

qualified; a Lord Treafurer of England four ^ a Privy Counlellor three.

The Lord Treafurer Paitlet was Marquefs ot Winchefler. Lord Treaiurer of

England^ and Privy Counfellor , all at once. The qutftion was, whether

he (hould qualifie 13. Chaplains f Now by the Rule cum duo ^Hra, he

Ihould 5 but adjudged, he ftiould not. And the Reafon was, becaule the at-

tendance ot Chaplains concerned and refpci^ed his natural perfon ; he had

but one fpul. though he had three Offices, The other cafe which I will

put, is the cafe oi riomage 5 a man doth Homage to his Lord for a Tenan-

cie hel4 of the Mannor ot I>(f/e, there defcendeth unto him afterwards a Te-
nancieheldof the Niannor oiSale^ which Mannor oiSaU islikewife in the

hands of the fame Lord. Now by the Rule cum dm ^ttm, he (hould do
Homage again ij- two Tenancies, and two Seignories, though but one Te-

nant, and one Lord, aquum eft ac f ^fjet tnduebut. But ruled that he (hould

not do Homage again ; nay in the Caic okhe King, he (hall not pay a fe-

cond refpedofHomage, as upon grave andceliberateconfideration it was

refolved, 14 H. 8. and Ulm SCMccam, as is there faid accordingly. And
the Reafon is no other, but becaufe when a man is (worn to his Lord, he

cannot befwornover again, he hath but one Confcience, and the Obliga-

tion of this Oath trencheth between the natural perfon of the Tenant, and

the natural perfon of the Lord. And certamly the Cafe of Homage and

Tenure, and of Homage Liege, which is onecale, are things ofaneerNa*
ture, favethat the one is much interiour ro the other; but it is good to

behold thefe great matters of State in cafes ot lower Element, as the E-
dipfe of the Sun is ufed to be ia apail of Water.
The third main Argument^tontameth, certain fuppofed inconveniences,

which may enfueof a general Naturalization if[e jure, of which kind three

have been ! pecially remembred.-
The fir(t is the lolTe ot profit to the King upon Letters of Denization, and

parchafesof^/ifw. ^

The fecond is, t\\icon.Qoxi.xiQQ[ Scotfifhmen into this Kingdotii, to the in-

feebling of that Realm of :>«(/4»</ in people, and the impoverifhing of this

Realm of £»^/W in wealth.
.

The third is , that the reafon of this cafe ftayeth not within the com-
pafsof the prefent cate; tor although it were fome reafon that Scmifh-

men were naiuralized, being people of the fame iflAnd, and Ungutge^ yet

the reafon which we urge, which is, That they are fubjed to the fame King,

may be applyed tapcrfons ev^y way more eftranged from us than they are :

As if in future time in the Kings defcendcnts there (hould be a match with

Sfain^ and the Doipinions of Spain (hould be. united with the Crown of

EngUnt/, by one reafon (fay they) all the Wefl-lndies fhould be naturali-

zed? which are people not only alterim Soli, but alterius Cxiu
To thefe conceits of inconvenience, how eafie it is to glveanfwer, and

how weak they ayein themfelves, I think no man that doth attentively

ponder them can <ioubt ; For how fmall revenue can arife of fuch Dcwiz-*-

tiotts i and how honourable were it for the King to take efcheats of his Sub«
jcds, as if they were foreigners , ( forfeifure of Aliens lands are in regard

the King hath no hold or command of their perfons, and fervices) every one

may
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may perceive ^ And for the confluence of 5«rr//i[>men, I think we all con-
ceive th^ Sfrin^'tfi: is part at the Kings h:ft comming in. And yet we
fee very few Families ol them, throughout the Cities and Boroughs of

Eng'.avd, And for the naturalizing of the /»<^/>/, we can readily help that,

when the cale comes ; for we can make an Ad of Parliament ot fepaiation,

ifwe like not their confort. But thefe being Reafons Politick, and not Le-
gal, (and we arc not now in Parliament, but before a Judgement Seat) I will

not meddle with them, fpecially fince 1 have one anlwer which avovds and
confounds all their objeftions in Law, which is, that the very feU- fame ob-
jcftions do hold in Countries purchafed by Conqueil. For in Subjeds ob-
tained by Conqueft, it were more profit to indenizate by the Poll, in Sub-
jects obtained by Conqueft, they may come in too faft. And if Kme Hen,

7. had accepted the offer ot Chriftopher Cetumlus , whereby the Crown of

England had obtained i\\t Indies hy conqueft ox eccupation^ all the/Wtfy^had

been naturalized by the confeflion of the adverie part. And therefore fince

ic is confefled, that Subjc(S$ obtained by Conqueft are naturalized, and that

all thefe objcdions are common and indifferent, as well to cafe of Conqueff,
as cafe of deicent, thefe objections are in themfelves deftroyed.

And therefore to proceed now to overthrow that diflindionof defccnt

and Conqueft. Plate faith well, the ftrongcft of all authorities is, if a man
can allcdge the authority of his adverfaries againft himfelf ; we do urge the

Confclfionof the other (ide, that they conteffed the Jrifb are naturalized^

that they confcfs the Subje<fis of the Jfles oj ^crfeyaad Gerne(ey, and Berwick,

to be naturalfzed^ and the fubjedsot Calice and Tturnej when they were

Englilb were »aturaliz.ed, as you may find in the 5 Eliz. in Tjer, upon the

queftion put to tne Judges by Sir Ntchelas Bacon Lord Keeper.

To avoid this, they ffye to a difference, which is new coyned, and \s (\
fpeak not ro the ditadvantageof theperfonsthatufeit, for they are driven

to it, tanqutm ad Mltimum refugiitm, but the difference it felf ) it is I fay full

oii^norance and errcr. And therefore to takcaviewofthefupports of this

difference, they alledge four Reafons,

Thetirttis, that Countreys of Conqueft, are made parcell of England-,

becaufe they are acquired by the Arms and Treafure of EngUnd. To this I

anfvcr, That it were a very ftrange Argument^ thatif I wax rich upon the

Manner of Dale, and upon the Revenue thereof parchafe a Clofe by it, that

ft fhould make that psrcell of the Mtnnor ef'Dtle. But I will fet this new
Learning on ground with a queftion or cafe put. For I oppofe them that

hold this opinion with this Queftion, if the King fhould conquer any For-

rcign Countrey by an Army compounded of E»^///?)-men and Scottijh- mtn,
as it is like whensoever Warrs are, fo it will be. I- demand whether this

Countrey conquered ihiWbc naturalised both in England md Scotland, be-

caufe it was purchafed by the joynt Arms of both.? And if yea, whether

any man will think it reafonable, that fuch Subjeds be nit»ratpz.td\n both

Kingdoms, the one Kingdom not being naturalized towards the other-?'

Thefe are the intricate confequencts of Conceits, >

A feccnd reafon they alledge, is, that Countreys won by Cooqaeft be^

come fuhjed to theLawsoff;?f/W, which Cettntrks Tatrimonial arenotj.

and that the Law doth draw the j^Uegtance, and Allegiance NaturalizaUem ^';

B'jt to the Ma:jor prepofttion of that Argument ^ touching the dependency'

of Allegiance up 'n Law, fomewhat hath been already fpoken, ihd "full an-

fwer 1J53II be given when we come to it. But in this place it ffiall Tnfficeto

fay, that the Minor propofidon is falfe, that is, that the Laws of. England are-

not
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not fuperinduced upon any Country by Conqueft ? but that the old Laws

remain untill the King by hii Prodamatieuo: Letters Patents dechieothe:

Laws and then if he will, he may declare Laws wliich be utterly repug-

nant, and differing from the Laws ot England, And hereof many antient

Prefidents and Records may be fhewed , that the Reafon why Ireland is

fnbjed to the Laws of England, is not ip(0 jure upon Conqueft-, but giew

by a charter of King ^ebn, and that extended but to fo much as was then

in the Kings pofleffion For there arc Records in the time o' King Ed. i.

and 2. of divers particular Grants to fundry Subjedls of Ireland, and their

Heirs, that they might ufe and obferve the Lawes of England.

The third Reafon is, that there is a politick neceffity of intermixtme of

people in cafe of fubjedion by Conqueft, to remove alienations of mind,

and to fecurc the State , which holdeth not in cafe of Defcent. Here i

ferceive Mr. Walter hath read [omeuhat in matter ef State, andfo have I

likewife^ though we may both ^tticklf lo[e our felves in caufes of this rature. I

find by the beft opinions , ^that there be two means to afture and retain in

obedience Countryes conquered, both very differing, almoft in extreams

the one towards the other.

The one is by Colonies^ and intermixture of feofle^ and tran(plantatidn ef

Families^, which Mr, jy^Z/fr fpoke of, and it was indeed ihe Reman man-

ner: but this is like an old relique, much reverenced, and almoft never u-

fed. But the other, which is the modern manner, and almoft wholly in

pradice and ufe, is by Carrifons and cittadeUs, and Lifis or Ccmfanies of men
of ff'arr, and other like matters of terror and bridle.

To the firft of thefe ( which is little ufcd ) it is true, that naturalizatitn

doth conduce ; but to the latter, it is utterly oppofite , as putting too great

pride, and means to do hurt, inthofethat are meant to be kept (hcrt and

low. And yet in the very firft cafe of the 'R^man proceeding , Naturali/^-

tien did never follow by Conqueft , during all the growth oi the Roman

Empire, but was ever conferred by charters^ or Donations, fometimes to C/-

ties, and Totvns, fometimes to particular perfons, and fometimes to Nati-

ons, untill the time o(Adrian the Emperor , and the Law in Orbe Romano,

and that Lanf or Ccnftitution is not referred to title of Conqueft and Arms

only, but to all other titles t, as by the 'Donation and Tejlament of Kings,

by [ubmifiion^ znddedition of States, or the like. So as this difference was

as ftrange to them, as to us. And certainly I fupppfe it will found ftrange-

ly in the hearing of Forreign Nations, that the Law of England ftiould ipjo

faifo, naturalize fubje^s of Conqueft, and fliould not naturalize Subjci^s which

grow unto the King hy defcent; that is, that it fliould conferr the benefit and

priviledge of naturalization upon luch, as cannot at the firft but bear hatred

and rancor to the State oiEngland, and have had their hands in thebloud

of the Subjects oiBngland, and (hould deny the like benefit tothofethat

are conjoyned with theoi by a more amiable mean : And that the Law of

England (hould conferre naturalization upon flaves and vaffals , ( for people

conquered are no better in the beginning ) and ftiould deny it to Free-men,

I fay it will be marvelled at abroad, of what complexion the Laws of Eng-

land be made, thatbrcedeth fuch differences. Eut there is little danger of

fuch fcandals; for this is a difference that the Law of England never

knew.

The fourth reafon of this difference is, that in cafe of Conqueft, the

territory united can never be feparated again. But in cafe of defcenr, there

is a poflibility, if his Majeftiesline fliould fail, the Kingdomesmay fever

again
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again to their refpeiflive heirs, as in riie ciik of 8 //. 6^. where it is laid, that

it Land defccnd toaman, tromthe Anceftor, on the part ot his Fatt^;jr,,pnd ^

rent iflaing out of it, from an Anceftor, on the part oi the Mother , i*: the

party dye without iffue, the Rent is revived. As tothis Reafon, I know
well the continuance otthe Kings line, i$ no lefs cvear to thole that alleadgc

the rcafon, then to us that confute it. So as I do not blame the palling

of the reafon •, but it is anfwercd with no great difficulty : for fiift, the Law
doth never reiped remote and forein poflibilities, as notably appclted in

the great cafe between Sir Hugh Cholmlcj, and HoulforJ, in the Exchequer,

where one in the remainder, to the end to bridle tenant in tayle from fiiffenng

a common recovery, granted his remainder to the King , and becaufe he

would be fure to have it out again , without charge or trouble , vhen hi*

turn was ferved ; he limited it to the King, during the hfe of tenant in.tavle

'

Queftion grew whether this grant of remainder were good, yea, or np. And
it was laid to be trivoloas and void, becaufe it could, never byanypo0ibility

execute; tor tenant in tayl cannot furrender, and if he dyed, the remainder

likewife ceafed. To which it was anfwcrcd, that there wts a pofsit-.tluy.that tt

might execute^ which tvas thus j Put cafe that tenant in tail Ihould enter into

Religion, having no iflue : then the remainder lliould execute, and the King

ihould hold the lana curing the natural life of tenant in tajl, notwithftand-

ing his civil death. But the Court Hn$ foff exploded this reafon, and faid,

that Mona(l fries xoere dew/t, and entries into Religion gone; and they muft be

up again ere this could be, and that the Law did not refpeft fuch remote and

forrcign poflibilities, and fo we may hold this for the like 5 tor 1 think we
all hope, that neither of thofe dayes fliall ever come , either for. Monafte-

ries to be reftored, or tor the Kings line to fail, but the trueanfwer is, that

the poflibiLty fubfequcnr, remote, or not remote, doth not alter the opera-

tion of Law tor the prefent. For that ihould be, as if in cafe of the Rent
which you put, youQiould fay, that in regard that the rent maybe fevered,

it fhould be laid to be in ejfe in the mean time, and ihould be gi;antable,

which is clearly otherwife. And fo in the principal cale , if thatthould be

; which God ot his goodnefs forbid) ce^*nte caitja,ceffit f^e£}us , the benefit

of naturalization for the time to come is diffolved. But that akereth not the

operation of the Law, Rchtuficfianttlns. And therefore I conclude, that this

'.ifference is but a devifefullot weaknefs and ignorance-, and that there is

one and the fame Tcafon of naturalizing fubjefts by defceDr,& fuoj^fds by con-

queft, and that is the union in the perfon of the King 5 W therefere that the

tafe ofScotland is as clear ^ cs that of IreUud, and they that grant the one^ cart-

netdenj the ether. And fo I conclude the fecond part, touching confutation.

To proceed therefore to the proofs of our part, your Lordfhips cannot

but know many of them muft be already fpent, in the anfwer which we have

made to the objcaions. For conuptio unius^generatio alterius^ holds as well

ia Arguments, as-.n^ature^ the defttudion of an objeftlon begets a proof.

But nevcrthelefs, I will avoid all iteration, left I ihould feem cither to di-

ftrad your memories, or to abi^fe your patience 5 But will hold my felf only

to thefe proots, which ftand fubftantially of themfelves, and are not inter-

mixed with matter of f<»/«f4//tf». I will therefore prove unto your Lord-
fliips, thizthe pefl-natM of Scotlandiihy the Law ot £»f/W natural], and

ought fo to be adjudged by three courfes of proof.

I . Firft upon point of favour of Law.

Secondly, upon reafons and authorities tj Lavt^

t/i»d Lafilji uponformer prefideitts and exampki.

Favour

Ct T

2.

3.
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Favour efL4rp, whztmcmlbyth^it? the Law is eqaall, and favoureth

not : It is true, not perfons : but things or matters it doth favour. Is it not

a common principle, that the Law favoureth three things, Life^ Libertj, and

Dower < And what is the rcafon of this favour ? This,^f<:<«»/(f our Law is greurt-

ded^pdf the Law of Natnre, And thefc three things do flow from the Law of

Nature, frejervatitn of life Natural; Liberty, which every Seafi or Birdjeeketh

and affeSieth itAtttrally., the fcciety of man andwife, whereof Dewer k the reward

naturall. It is well, doth the Law favour Liberty fo highly, as a man (hall

infranchife his bond- man, when he thinketh not of it, by granting to him

Lands or Goods i And is the reafon of it, qnia natura omnes homines erant li-

beri? znd that [crvitude or viHenage, doth crofle and abridge the Law ofNa-
ture i And doth not the felf-fame reafon hold in the prefent cafe -f For, my
Lords, by the Law of Nature, all men in the world arc naturalized one to-

wards another, they were all made ofone lump of earth, of one breath of

God, they had the fame common Parents. Nay, at the firft they were , as

the Scripture fheweth , uniw Lai,ii^ of one language, untill the curfe, which

curfe (thanks be to God ) our prefent cafe is exempted from. It was Civil

^nd National Laws, that brought in thefe words, and differences of Ck-^ and

Exterui, tyilitn and Native 5 and therefore becaufe they tend to abridge the

Law of Nature, the Law favoureth not them, but takes them fti idly, even

as our Law hath an excellent rule , that cuftoms of Towns and Burroughs

(liall be taken and conftrued flridly and precifely , becaufe they do abridge

and derogate from the Law of the Land. So by the fame reafon all National

Laws whatfoever are to be taken ftridly and hardly in any point wherein they

abridge, and derogate from the Law of Nature. Whereupon I conclude that

your Lordfhips cannot judge the Law for the other (ide, except the cafe be

Luce clariut. And if it appear to you but doubtfull, as I think no man in his

right fenfcs but will yield it to beat leaft doubtfull. Then ou^ht your Lord^vja

(under your correction be itjfeken) to pronounce for us^ becaufe of the favour ofthe

Law. Furthermore, as the Law of England muft favour Naturalization , as

a branch of the Lav of Nature: fo it appears manifeftly,thatit doth favour

it accordingly. For is it not much to make a Subjed naturalized ^ By the

Law of England it fhould fuflficc, cither place, or Parents % ifbe be born in

England^ it is no matter though his Parents be Spaniards^ or what you will.

On the other fide, if he be born oiEngli(h Parents, it skilleth not though he

be born in Spain^ or in any other place of the World; In fuch fort doth the

Law of JBw^/W open her lap to receive in people to be naturalized, which
indeed (hcweth the wifdom and excellent compofition of our Law. And
that it is the Law of a Warlike and Magnanimous Nation, fit for Empire.

For look, and you (hall find that fuch kind of eftates have been ever liberal

in point of Naturalization : whereas Metchant-like and envious eflates have

been otherwife. For the reafons of Law, joyned wit<h authorities , I do firft

obferve to your Lordfhips, that our affertionor affirmation is fimpleand plainj

that it fufficeth to naturalization, that there be one King, and that the party

be, natus ad fdem Regis^ agreeable to the definition of Littleton^ which is.

Alien is he which is born out of the allegcance of our Lord the King. They
of the other fide fpeak of refpeds, and quoad, and patenus, and fuch fub-

tilties and difl!n(flions. To maintain therefore our aflertion , I will ufc

three kinds of proofs.

The firft is, That atiegeaace cannot be applyedto the Law or Kingdemt hut to

the per(on ofthe King, becaufe the aSegeance of the SuhjeS is tucre large and f^a-

cious, and hath a greater latitude, and comprehenfon, then the Law or the Kin^-

dorri
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dom. And therefere it Cdnnct he a deftndencj ofthat^ withut the which it mh
0fitldf(Hbiift.

The fecond proof which I will ufe, \%^ that the Natural body 6fthe King hath

an cperaticrt and infinence into his Body foliti(jue^ as well as his Body peliti^tte hath

upon hit Bedy natural ; K^rid therefore, that although ha Body fcltttjue of King
•/England, and his Body politique fif King ofScotland he feveral, anddiflini}:

Tet neverthelefs^ his Natural fcrfon, ivhich is cne^ hath an operation-ufon both,

and createth a privity between thena. \iiif. ; Lib

And the third proof is, the binding text offive feveral flatutei. '
? J-i

For the fiift ot thefe, I fliall make it maniteft, that the allegeance is of 'i

greater extent, and dimenlion, then Lawcs or Kingdom <, and cannot confift

by the Laws meerly, becaul'e it began before Laws, it continueth after Laws,

and it is in vigour where Laws are lufpended, and have not their: force. Tnat
it is moreanticnt then Law, appearcthby that which was Ipoken in the be-

ginning by way of inducement, where 1 did endeavour to demo'nftrate, that

the original age of Kingdoms was governed by Natural equity ; that Kin^s

were more antient than Law-givers ^ that the ^x^ fuhmijuons were fti^ple,

and upon confidence totheperlonof AV»^; ^ and that the Allegeance o{ Suh^

jells io hereditary Monarchy^ can no more be faid to ccnfift by Laas, than the

chedierice o{ children to Parents, "
•

''^

^hat Allege:.nce continueth after Laws > I will only put the cafe', which
wasremembred by two oreat Judgesina great Allcmbly, the one of them
them now with God, which was j That if a King of England flwuldbe expul-

fed his Kingdom, andfeme particular Subjeils fbould follorv him in fight, or exile

inferrtignparts^ and any of th:m there fbauldconJI>ire his death -^ that upon his

rectvery tf his Kingdom^ [nch a Subje^ might by the Larv of England be procee-

ded xvith^for Treafon committed arhiperpetrated at tvhat time he had no Kingdfm^
and in place where the L4tv did not bind.

That Allegeance is in vigour and force, where the power of Law hath a

cclfation, appeareth notably in time of Warrs •, for , flcnt leges inter arma.

And yet the Soveraignty, and Imperial power of the King, is fo farr from"

being then extinguiflied,or fulpended, as contrariwife it is raifed, and made
more ablblute , for then he may proceed by hi; Supieam Authority, and

Martial Law, without obftrv^ing formalities of the Lawsofh's Kingdom.
And therefore whofoeverfpeaketh ot Laws, and the Kings power by Laws/
and the Subj ds obedience, or allegeance to Laws, fpeak but of one half of

the Crown; for Brazen o\itoi^u(linian doth truly define the Crown to

confift of Laws and Arms, power Civil and Martial, with the latter where-

of the Law doch not intermeddle-, fo as where it is much fpolen, that the

Subjeds oi Englandixt under ens Law, and the Subjeds of Scotland are un-

der another Law, it is true at Edenborough oi Sterling , or again in Londsnt

or Torks but if £W//^ menand5^(5<//tmen meet in an Army Royal before

Calice^ 1 hope then they are under one Law: Solikewife not only in time
ofwarr, but in time of peregrination, if a King of England txz.xt\\, or pafs

through forrain territories, yetihe allegeance of his Subjeds foUoweth him,

as appeaech in that notable Cif;; which is reported in //f^4, where one of the

train of King £/<T4r<i i. as he pafl through France from the Holy Land, im-

bezelled tome filvcr Plate at ?aris^ and Jurifdidion was demanded of this

crime by the French Kings Counfel at Law, Ratione foli--, and demanded
likewife by the Officers of King Edrvard^ ration: perfon<e% and after much fo-

iemnity, ccnteftaciun, and interpleading, it was ruled and determined for

KiDgEd^vird, and the party tryed and judged before the Knight Marflial of

M the
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the Kings houfe, and hanged after the Englifh Law , and execution in St,

Cermdns meadows : and fo much for my firft proof.

For my fecond main proof, that is drawn from the true and legal diftinfti-

on of the Kings feveral capacities ^ for they that maintain the contrary opi-

nion, do in effed deftroy the whole force of the Kings natural capacity , as

if it were drowned and fwallowed up by his politique* And therefore I will

firft prove to your Lordfliips, that his two capacities are in no fort confoun-

ded 5 and fecondly, that as his capacity politique worketh fo upon his natu-

ral perfon, as it makes it differ from all other the natural perfons of his Sub-
je^s: iotconvtrfo, his natural body worketh fo upon his politique , as the

Corporation of the Crown utterly diffcreth from all other Corporations
within the Realm.

For the firft I will vouch you the very words which I find in that nota-

ble cafe ofthe Dotchie, where the queftion was, whether the grants of King
Edw. 6. for Dutchy lands fhould be avoyded in points of nonage. The cafe,

as your Lordfliips know well, is reported by Mr. Fhaden^ as the general rc-

folutionofall the jwdgtsoi England, and the Kings learned Counfell, il*/-

mll the Soliicitor only excepted, there! find the faid woxdsyComment.feLzi^,
There Uin the King not a body natural alone, nor a btdj politique alone, but a iodj

natural and politique together', corpus (erpcratum in corpore naturali , & corpus

Udturale in corpore corporao. The like I find in the great cafe of the Lord
Barkeley fet down by the fame Reporter, Comment. fol.^'^/s^. Though there be

inthe King two bodies, and that thofe two bodies are coojojned
;

yet are they by no

means confounded the one by the others

Now then to fee the mutual and reciprocal entercourfe, as I may term it,

or influence, or communication of qualities that thefe bodies have the one
upon the other. The body politique of the Crown indueth the natural per-

fon of the King with thefe perfedions -, That the King in Law (hall never be
faid to be within age*. That his blood (hall never be corrupted-. And that, if

he were attainted before, the very alTumption of the Crown purgeth it; That
the King fliall not take but by matter of Record, although he take in his

natural capacity, as upon a gift in tail-. That his body in Law fhallbefaid

to be as it vvere immortal 5 for there is no death ofthe King in Law , bat a

demife as it is termed : with many other the like Priviledges and differences

from other natural perfons, too long to rehearfe, the rather, becaufe the que-
ftion laboureth not in that part. But on the contrary parr, let us fee what
operations the Kings natural perfon hath upon his Crown and body politiquej

Of which the chiefeft and greateft is , that it caufeth the Crown to go by
defcent, which is a thing ftrange, and contrary to the courfe of all Corpo-
rations, which evermore take in fucceffion, and not by defcent ; for no man
can fliew me in all the Corporations of England, of what nature foever, whe-
ther they beconfift of one perfon, or of many, or whether they be Temporal
or Ecclefiaftical , anyone takes to him and his heirs, but all to him and his

fucceflbrs ; and therefore here you may fee what a weak courfe that is, to put
cafes of Bifliops, and Parfons, and the like, and to apply them to the Crowni
For the King takes to him and his heirs in the manner of a natural body , and
the word fuccefibrs is but fuperflous, and where that is ufcd that is ever duly
placed after the word heirs, The Kin^ his heirs and fucceffers.

Again, no man can deny but uxor t^jilius funt ngmina nature. A Cor-
poration can have no wife ; nor a Corporation can have no Con ; how is it

then, that it is treafon to compafs the death of the Queen, or of the Pi ince,

there is no part of the body politique of the Crown in either ofthera, but

it
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it is entirely in the King. So likewife \vc find in the cafe of the Lord Bnfk-

lej^ che queftion was , whether the Statute ot 35W. 8. for that part which

concerned Queen Katherine Pars joynturc were a publique a6t or no, of which

the Judges ought to take notice, not being pleaded : And judged a publique

Ad. So the like queftion came before your Lordfliip, my Lord Chancel-

lor, in Serjeant f/fw/^/ cafe, whether the Statute of iioiEdw.^. concerning

the intayling of the Dukedom of CornxvAU to the Prince , were a publique

Ad or no ^ and ruled likewife a publique Aft. Why ^ no man can affirm

but thefe be operations of Law, proceeding from the dignity of the natural

perfonofthe King 5 for you (hall never find that another Corporation what-

ibeverof a Bifhop, or Mafterof aColledge, or Major of ioWw, worketh

any thing in Law upon the wife, or fon of the Birtiop, or the Major. And to

conclude this point, andwithall tocomenear to the cafe in queffion, I will

fhew you where the natural perfonof the King hath not only an operation

in the cafe of his wife and children, but likewife in the cale of his SubjecSs,

which is the very queftion in hand. As for example, I put this cafe , can d

Scottish mm who is aSubjedtothe natural perfonof the King, and not to

the Crown of EngUnd, can a Scoitijh man, I fay, be an enemy by the Law to

the Subjects oi England, or muft he not of ncceftity, if he ftiould invade Eng-

land, be a Rcbell, and no enemy not only as to the King, but as to the Sub-

jedf Or can any Letters of Mart or Reprifal be granted againft a Scdttifh

man that fhould fpoyi an Englifh mans goods at Sea ? and certainly this

cafe doth prefs exceeding near the principal cafe, for it proveth plainly, that

the natural pcrfon of the King , hath fuch a communication of qualities

with his body politique ; as it makes the Subjeds of either Kingdoms (land

in another degree of privity one towards the other, then they did before.

And fo much for the fecond proof.

For the five Ads of Parliament which I fpokeof which are concluding

to this queftion.

The firft of them is that concerning the banifhment of Hugh Spencer iri

the time of King Edvp. 2. In which ad there is contained, the charge, and
accufation whereupon his exile proceeded. One Article of which chargeis

fet down in thefe words. Hemage and Oath tf the SuhjeH is moreij reafen

»f the Crown, than Ij reafen of the ^erfen of the King: So thatifthe King doth

not guide himfelf hy reafen in right of the Crorvn, hit Lieges are hound hj their

oath to the Creivn to remove the King.

By which ad doth plainly appear the perilous confequencc of this diftin-

dion concerning the per fon of the King and the Crown. And yet I do ac-

knowledge Juftice, and ingenuoufly a great difference between that afTer-

tion and this, which is now maintained 5 for it is one thing to make things

diftind, another thing to make them feparable , Aliud efl diflinSlio, aliud

fefaratio, and therefore I afTure my felf , that ihofe that now ufe and urge

that diftindion do as firmly hold, that the fubjedion to the Kings perfon,

and to the Crown, are infeparable, though diftind, as I do. And it is true

that the poyfon of the opinion and affertion of 5^f»«r, is like the poy fon of

a Scor^ion^ more in the tail then in the body : For it is the inference that

they make, which is, that the King may he depefed or removed, that is the trea*

fon and difloyaltj of that opinion •, But by your leave the body is never a whit

the more wholcfom meat, for having fuch a tail belonging to it 5 therefore

we fee that is Zww luhricM, an opinion from which a mjn may eafilyflide

into an abfurdity. But upon this Ad of Parliament I will only note one cir-

cumftance more, and fo leave it, which mayadde authority unto it in the

M 2 opinion
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opinion of the wifeft^and that is, that thefe Spencers were nor ancient Kobles

or great Patriots, that were charged and profecuted by npftarts and favoa-

rices; for then it might befaid thatitwasbuttheadtionof feme flatterers,

whoufe toextoll the power of Monardhs_ to be infinite ; but it was contrary,

a profecution of thofe perfons, being Favourites,'by the Nobility ; fo as the

Nobility themfelves, which feldom do fubfcribe to the opinion of an ir'fi-

nite pner o[ Menarchs
'^ Yet eveh they could not endure, but their blood did

rife to hear that opinion , that fubjedion is owing to the Crown, rather then

to the perfonof the King.

The fecond Aft of Parliament which determined this cafe, is the aft of

Recognition in the ftrft year of hi^ Majeftie, wherein ^ou fhallfind, that in

two feveral places, the one in the Preamble, the other in the body of the

Aft, the Parliament doth recognize, That thefe ttD$ %ealms ef England and
SeotUnd are under one Imperial Crorvn. The Parliament doth not lay, under

one Monarchy, or King, which might referr to the perTon , but under one,

Imperial Crown, which cannot be applyed but to the Sovereign power of

Regiment, comprehending both Kingdoms. '

And the third Aft of Parliament is the Aft made in the foiirllh'year of his

Majefties raign for the abtlition of ho^ik Latvis 5 wherein your Lordfhips

fhall find likewife in two places, that the Parliament doth acknovvledge,that

there is an union ofthefe two KingdOrns already b?gun 'in his Majefties ^er-

foo. So as by the declaration of that Aft, they have no't only one King, but

there is an union in inception in theEjtngdoms themfelves.

Thefe two are Judgements in Parlisrtient byway of declaration of Law,
againft which no man can fpeak. Andcertainly thefe are righteous and troe

Judgements to be relied upon 5 not only for the authority of them,but for the

verity of them 5 for to any that flull well and deeply weigh the effcfts of Law
upon thisconjunftion, it cannotbut appear, that although partes integralesoi

the Kingdom (as the Philofophers fpeak) fuchas the Laws, the Officers, the

Parliament are not yet commixed • yet neverthelefs there is but one and the

the <elf-fame fountain of Soveraign power depending upon the antient fub-

miflion.. whereof I fpakein the beginnings and inthatfenfe the Crowns
and the Kingdoms are truly faid to be united.

And the force of this truth is fuch, that a grave and learned Gentleman
that defended the contrary opinion , did confefs thus farr, That in ancient

times when Monarchies (as he laid) were but fieaps of people, without any
exaft form of pdlicy, that then Naturalization and communication of Privi-

ledges did follow the perfon of the Monarch 5 but otherwife fince States were
reduced to a more exaft form : So as thus far we did confent^ but ftill I dif-

fer from him in this , that thofe marc exaB forms moHght by time, and cti(lorn,

and LawSt are neverthelefs flill upon the fir(I fcnndation^ and do fcrve only toper-

fc£i and corroborate theforce and tond ofthe firfl ftibmifsion, and in noforttodif-

annuUir defiroy it.

And therefore with thefe two Afts do I likewife couple the Aft of 14 ffl'.j.

which hath been ailed ged of the ocher fide-, for by collating of that Aft with

this former two, the truth ofthatwe affirm will the more evidently appear,

according unto the role of reafon , Opfpfitajuxta fe pftta magis elacefcnnt.

That Aft of 14. is an Aft offeparation. Thefe two Afts formerly recited

are Afts tending to union. This Aft is an aft that malceth a new Law , it

is by the words of grant and eflahUf}} 5 thefe two Afts declare the Common
Law, as it is, being by words of Recognition and C67if((sioK.

And therefore upon the difference of thefe Laws you may fubftantially

ground
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ground this poficion. That the Common Law o{ En^Uftd upcsn'the aJjun-

dion of any Kingdom unto the King ot England, doth make rorti'edeg;eef)f

union in the Crowns and Kingdoms themfelves , except by a ft>€taiai A<il ol

Parliament they be did'evered. ' ' '>/'?:

Laftly, the 5th. Atflof Parliament which I promifed, is the Ad made in

the 42 of £.3. cap. 10. whichisanexprefsdccilionof thcpointin qbeftion.

The words are. Item., ( upon the Petition put into Parliament by the Com-
mons, ) Thdt IfjfdKts horn/ ejond the Seat in the Seignories of Ca\\\ce^ and elje-

where within the lands and Seignories that pertain to our Sovereign Lord the King

bejend the Seas, i>e ds able and inheritable ff their heritage in England , .is other

Infants hern tviihinthe Realm of England 5 It is accorded, that the Comrnoa Law

and the S tat ttte formerly made he holden.

Upon this Act I inferr thus much,firft,that fuch as the Petition mentioneth,

were naturalized, the pradicefliewsj Then, if fo> it muft be either by Com-
mon-Iaw,orStatute,for fo the words report not byStatute-, for there is no other

Statnte,but25 £.3. and that extends tothecafe ofbirthoutof the Kings obe-

dience,\vhere the Parents zxeEnglil}};£rgejk was by the Common-)aw,for that

only remains. And foby the Declaration of this Statute at the C6mmon-la<v,

yill InfantsJborn within the Lands and'Seignories (for I givcyou the very wortls

again ) that pertain to onr Soveraign Lord the King ; T it is not faid, as are the

Dominions of England ) are as aUcand inheritable oftheir heritage in England,

as $ther Infants born mthin the Realm ofEngland ; What can be more plain ?

And fo I leave Statutes, and go to Prefidents ; for though the one do bind

more, yet the other fometimes doth fatisfie more. For Prefidents, in the

producing andafingofthat kind of proof, of all others itbehoveth themto
be faithfully vouched 5 for the fupprcfliag, or keeping back of a circumftance

may change the cafe : and therefore I am determined to urge only ftich Prefi-

dents, as arc without all colour or fcruple of exception, or objedfon, even

of thofe objedions which 1 have (to ray thinking) fully anfwcred and confu-

ted. This is now, by the Providence of God, the fourth time that the line

and Kinss of England have had Dominions and Seigniories united unto them,

as Patrimonies, and by defcent of blood 5 four Unions 1 fay there have been

indufive with this laft. The firft was oi Normandy^ in the perfonof fiiUiam

commonly called the Conqueror, The fccond was of Gafcojne, and Cuien>ie^

and e/^»jo»jintheperlon oiKing Henrf the 2d. inhisperfon, I fay, though

by feveral titles. The third was of the Crown oi France^ in theperfon of

King Edward the third. And the fourth of the Kingdom of Scotland in his

Majefty. Of thefe I will fet afide fuch, as by any cavillation can be excep-

ted unto.

Firft, I will ftt afide IVormandj, becaufeitwillbefaid, that the difference

of Countries accruing by Conquefl, from Countries annexed by defcent in

matter of communication of Priviledges, holdeth both wayes, as well ot the

part of the conquering Kingdom, as the conquered : and therefore, that al-

though Normandy was not a Con(]}ie&oi England, yet England was a Con-
qucft oi Ner?Kandy; and fo a communication of Priviledges between

them.

Again, fet afide France, for that it will be faid, that although the King
had a title in blood, and by defcent, yet that tide was executed and reco-

vered by Arms : fo as it is a mixt title of Conqueft and Defcent j and there-

fore the Prefident not fo clear.

There remains then Gafcoyne, and /Injeit, and that Prefident likewifel

will reduce and abridge to a time, toavoidall queftion. For it will be faid

of
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ofthemalfo, that after they were loft and recovered in ore gladii, that

the antient title of blood was extinft, and that the King was in upon his

new title by Conqueft 5 and Mr. Walter had found a book cafe in the

13th. oi Hen. 6. abridged by Mr. Fitz-Herbert, in title oi Protecfion,

flacito 56. where a Protection was caft , quia frgfe^urtts in Cafceniam

with the Earl of Huntingdon^ and challenged, becaufe it was not a voy-

age Royal? and the Juftices. thereupon required the fight of the Com-
miflion> which was brought before them, and purported power to pardon

Felonies, and Treafon, power to coyn money, and power to conquer them

that refift, whereby Mr. Walter finding the word Conpeft, collcded that

the Kings title at that time was reputed to be by Conqueft j wherein I

may not omit to give Ohiter that Anfwer which Law and Truth pro-

yideth, nsmely, that when any King obtaineth by warr a Countrey,

whereunto he hath right by Birth , that he is ever in upon his Antient

Right, not upon his purchafe by Conqueft-, and tlie Reafon is, that

there is as well a Judgement and recovery by Warre and Arms, as by

Law and Courfe of Juftice? for W-arr is a tribunal! fear, wherein God gi-

veth the Judgement, and the tryal is by battel, or Duel, as in the cafe

of tryal of private right 5 and then it follows, that whofoever commcth
in by cvidion, comes in his remitter; fo as there will be no difference in

Countries, whereof the right commetb by defcent, whether the polTelfion

be obtained peaceably, or by War-, but yet nevertheltfs, becaufe I will

utterly take away all mannerof cvafion, and fubterfuge, I will yet fetapart

that part of time, in and during the which ,thc Subje61s of C^fcojae and Ctti-

enne might be thought to be fubduedby are-conqueft. And therefore I

will not meddle with the Frier ef She/lies cafe , though it be an excellent

cafe? becaufe it was in the time, 27 E. 3. neither will I meddle with any

Cafes, Records, or Prefidents in the time of King H. 5. or KingH. 6. for

the fame reason j but will hold my feli to a portion of time, from the firft

uniting of thefe Provinces in the time of King//, the 2. untill the time of

King ^okn , at what time thofe Provinces were loft 5 and from that time a-

g.iin unto the 17. year of the reign of King Edtvard the 2. at what time

the Statute of i'r«c>e^4«;frf Regis was made, which altered the Law in the

point in h.iod.

That both in thefc times the Sabjei^s of Gafcej»^ and Cujeme, and jffijeu,

were naturalized for inheritance in £?;^/dW by the LiwsoiEngland, I ftiall

maniteftly prove, and the proof proceeds as to the former time (which is

our cafe) in a very high degree, a /Ktnore ad majas, zndzs vie ky* a multo

fortiore* For if this Priviledge of naturalization remained unto them when

the Countries were loft, and became fubje(5ts in poflefTionto another King:

much more did they enjoy it, as long as they continued' under the Kings

fabjeftion.

Therefore to open the State ofthis point. After thefe Provinces were

through the perturbations of the State in tiie infortunate time of King

^ohn, loft and fevered , the principal perfons which did adhere unto the

French were attainted of Treafon, and their efcheats here in England taken

and {eifed; but the people that could not refift the tempeft, when their

Heads and Leaders were revolted, continued inheritable to their poffeflions

m England, and reciprocally the people of England inherited and fuccee-

ded to their pofTeffions in Gafceyne ^ and ueie both accounted ad fidem

', utriufpe Ksgif> untill the Statute of Prirogativi Regis, wherein the wif-

I
dom and juftice of the Law of England is highly to be commended. For

'
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of this Law, there are two grounds of reafon •, The one of Equity ; The d-

ther of Policy. That of Equity, was bccaufe the Common People were in

no faulty but as the Scripture laith in a like cafe, quid fcarunt ova i{l£? It

was the cowardifeand difloyalty of their Governours that dcferved punilli-

ment, but what had thefc (heep done •: and theretore to have punilVd

them, and deprived them of their lands and fortunes, had been unjuft.

That of Policy was, becaufe if the Law had forthwith upon the lode of

the Countries by an accident of time pronounced the people for Aliens, ir

had been a kind of a CeiTion of their right, and a Difclaimer in them, and

fo a greater difficulty to lecover them. And therefore we fee the Statute

which altered the Law in this point, was made in the time ofa weak King,

that, as it fcemed, defpaired ever to recover his right; and therefore thought

better to have a little prefent profit byefcheats, then the continuance of his

claim , and the countenaace of his right by the admitting of them to enjoy

their inheritance, as they did before.

The Sure therefore of this point being thus opened, itrefteth to prove

our afTertion that they were naturalized ; for the dejring whereof, I fhall

need but to read the authorities, they be fo dired and pregnant. The fijft

is the very text of the Statute of Prterogativ* ^(gU. Rex haldit efcditas de

terris t^o:mmno:umc»jufcit/iijuefeodffi*erfnt^ [alve ftri'itio , quodfcrtinct ad

capitAles dominos fttdi illiuSy (^ hoc (imiliUr inteHigcndum t(i^ ft atiijttA h/ireditai

defcendat alicut nsto inftnibui trArtfmarinis,^ cuJM antfcejjcres fuerunt adfidem

Rcgii Francii, nt temftre Regis ]o\\z.nmi^C!' non ad^dem R(gis kn^Wx
^
(uut

centigit de Bircnia Monumetjf, (s^c.

By which Statute it appears plainly, that before the time of King J^ohn

there was no colour of any Efcheat, becaufe they were the Kings Subjcds

in pofTeflion, as Scetland now is, but only it determines the Law, from that

time forward.

This Statute if it had in it any obfcurity, it is taken away by two lights,

the one placed before it, and th'othsr placed after it, both Authors of great

credit, the one for ancient, th'other for late times. The former is BraHon
in his Cdf, d: except!cnil)us, lib. 5 . fol, 427. and his words are thefe, Efl etiam

& alia, exceptio qustemnti competit ex ftrfona patentis frafter defeilum T^atia-

nis^ qH£ dtUttria eft^ (^ non perimit a^ticnem^ ut fi qttis aliemgena qui fusrit ad

fdem Regis Franciap, & aciionem in(iituat verfcu rdiquem <^ui fuerit ad fidem

Regis Anglian, tali nm re(^$ndeatur (ahem donee ttrrdt fuerint cemmunes.

By thefe words it appeareth, that after the loffeofthc Provinces beyond
the Seas, the Naturalization of the Subjeds of thofe Provinces was in no fort

cxtinguifhed, but only was m fufpencc during the time of warr and no longer^

for he faith p'ainly , that the exception which we call plea to the perfon of

Alieri, was not peremptory, but only dilatory, that is to fay, during the time

ofWarr, and untill there were peace concluded , which he terms by thefe

yfo:ds^ denecterr-f ftttri^stctmmunes, which, though the phrafefecm fome-

what obfcure, is expounded by Bra£lon himfelf in his fourth book, fol. 197,
to be of peace made and concluded, whereby the Inhabitants of £»^/<t«5/ and

thofe Provinces might enjoy the profits and fruits of their lands in either

place communitcr^ thatisrefpectively, or as well the one as the other : foas

it iscleer, they were no Aherts'm right, but only interrupted and debarred

of Suits in the Kings Courts in time of Warre.

The autI:ority after the Statute, is that of Mafter Stamfords^ the beft

Expoficor of a Statute that hath been in our Law, a man of reverend judge-

ment, and excellent order in his writings j his words are in his expofltion

upon
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upon the branch of the Statute which we read before. Bf this branch it ^ould

appearfthat at this time men 0/ Normandy, Gafcoyn, Guienne, Anjou, nnd

Britaine were inheritable within this Rsalm , as vecU as Englifti men^ becaufe

that thej were (ometimes Sub] eiis to the iT/'w^j e/England, and under their Bo-

minion^ antill Kin^ Johns time, asis aforejaid, and jet after hii time ^thefe men

{[avingfuch whoje lands were taken awayfor Treafon ) were ftillinheritable with'

in this Realm, till the making of this Statute^ and in the time of peace httween

the two Kings ofEn^zvid and France, thej were anfwerable within this Realm, if

they had brought any action for their Lands and Tenements.

So as by thefe three Authorities, every one fo plainly purfuing the other,

we conclude, that the fubjeds o^Gafeojney Guienne, t/^njeu^ and thercft from

their firft union bydefccnt, untilhhe making ot lYiG Snt\iit oi Prarogativa

Regis, were inheritable in England, and to be anfwered in the Kings Courts

in all adions, except it were in time bf Warr. Nay more, (which is di abnn-

dante ) that when the Provinces were loft, and difannexed, and that the King
was but King ds]ure over them , and not de fa£to : Yet ncverthelcfle, the

privifedge of naturalization continued.

There refteth yet one objedion, rather plaufiblc to a popular underftan*

ding, then any wayes forcible in Law , or Learning, which is a difference

taken between the Kingdom oi Scotland^^ md thefe Dutchies, for that the

one is a Kingdom, and the other was not fo •, and therefore that thofe Pro-

vinces being of an inferiour nature, did acknowledge our Laws , and Seals,

and Parliament, which the Kingdom oi Scotland doih pot.

This difference was well given over by Mr. H'alter, for it is plain , that a

Kingdom and abfolute Dukedom, or any other Soveraign eflate do differ

hoffore, and not potejfate -^ For divers Dutchies, and Countries that are now,
were fometimes Kingdoms 5 and divers Kingdoms that are now, wcrefome-

tiraes Dutchies, orof othcrinferiour Style, wherein we need not travel! a-

broad, fince we have in ouf own State fo notorious an inftance of the Coun-
try oi Ireland, whereof King H, 8. of late time was thefirft that writ him-

felf King, the former Style being Lord of Ireland and no more, and yet

Kings had the fame authority before, that they have had fince, and the fame

Nation the fame marks of a Soveraign State, as their Parliaments , their

jirms, their Coynes, as they now have ; fo as this is too fuperficial an allegati-

on to labour upon.

And if any do conceive, that Gafcoyne and Gujenne weve governed by the

Laws of £»^/4»^ : Firfl, that cannot be in reafon^ for it is a true ground?

That wherefoever any Princes Title unto any Countrey is by Law, he can

never change the Laws, for that they create his Title : and therefore no
doubt thofe Dutchies retained their own Laws, which if they did, then they

could not be fubjedt to the Laws of England.

And next again, the fad or pradice was otherwife, asappearethbyall

confentof Stor^ and Record , For thofe Dutchies continued governed by the

Civil Law, their tryalls by witnefTes, and not by Jury, their Lands Tclta-

mentary, and the like.

Now for the colours, that fome have endeavoured to give , that they

fhould have been fubordinatc to the government of England, they were partly

weak, and partly fuch as make ftrongly againfl them, for as to that, that

writs of Habeas corpus under the great Seal of England have gone to Gafcoyne^

it is no manner of proof, forthat the Kings writs which are mandatoryand
not writs of ordinary Juftice may go to his Subjeds into any forrain parts

whatfocver, and under what Seal it pleafeth him to ufe 5 and as to that,

that'
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that fome A(Ss of TArlhment have been cited, wherein the P«rliamcHts of En-

gland have taken upon them to order matters ot G^fceynr^ i{ chole Statures

be well looked into, nothing doth more plainly convince the conxraiy, for

they intermeddle with nothing but that that concernech either the £«_g-.;/t

Subjetfls perfonally, or the territories of England locally, and never the Sub-
]e6isoiGa(cejne : for look upon the Statute of 27 £//. 3. C4. 5. there it is laid

Tftat thfrc jbculd bt no foreftailing of Wines , but by whom .*' only by Englifl)

Merchants, not a word of the Subje(5ts oi Cafco)»e ; and yet no doubt they

might be offenders in the fame kind.

So in the fixth Chapter it is (aid. That aUCMerchants^ Gafcoyns, »»4jr (afe-

h ^'''"S
^^"'^ '"^'' ^^^^^

P*''^
itjhouldpleafe them % Here now are the perfons of

Cdfcojns, but then the place whether .'' tnio the Realm of Eaghnd. And in

the feventh Chap, that creels the Ports of Burdeaux , and Bajonne^ for the

Scsple Towns ot Wine, the Statute ordains. That if anj ( but who I ) Eng-
YiSti iJtterchant or his Servants fhallhuj or bargain other where, his Udj f}}all he

arrefted by the Stirvardof Galcoyn, or the ConflahUof^nict^Mx : true, for the

officers oi England could not catch him in Cafcojt/ ; but what fliall become
ofhim, fhallhe be proceeded with ^ithin Cafiojne? No, but he iliall be

fcnt over into Er.gland into the Tovitioi London.

And this doth notably difclofc the rcafon of that cuftom, which fome
have fought to wrefl the other way 5 that cuftom, I fay, whereof a form doth

yet remain , that in every Parliament the King doth appoint certain Com-
mittees in the Upper Houfe to receive the Petitions o(Normandy,Cf*ienne^znd

therefl, which as by the former Statute dozh appear could not be for the

ordering of the Governments there, but for the liberties, and good ufage of

rheSubjeds of thofe parts when they came hither 5 or, i/ice verfa^ for the

leftraiolngof theabufesandmifdemeanorsofour Subjedls when they went
thither.

W berefore I am novt at an end. For us to fpeak of the mifchiefs , I hold

it not fit for this place, left we fhould feera to bend the Laws to policy, and

not to take them in their true and natural fenfe. It is enough that every man
knows, that it is true of thefe two Kingdoms, which a good Father laid of

the Churches of Chrift , SiinfeferahiUs infuferabiles. Some things I may
have forgot, and fome things perhaps I may forget willingly j for I will not

prefs any opinion or declaration of late time which may prejudice the liberty

ofthis debate j but ex diBU, ^ ex n6» diHis^ upon the whole matter I prove

Jodgemeat for the Plaintiff.

6h
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.JL. .as.'

A Draught oi'an A61: againfl: An Ufurionsfliift of Gain indlev

livering ofCommodities inftead of Money, made by the Lord Chancellor

Bacotit and found fince his death amongft his Lordfhips papers , by Dr.

RAwlejy his Lordrtiips Chaplain j and recommended by him to me to be

publifhed.

WlJEccajs it 10 mtuOtal pjattice, to t&cunnoinijaiiliotiert!)?ofti'

fng: maiip poting <Scntlcmcn, anDotf)ei'0,Cibat&)l)en^cn

arc fn neccfj5Siti>, anD oefitc to bo?rotD monr jj, tijep ace anftoereD, t&at

^onej? cannot 6c l^an, but tftat tljep map Ijaoe CommoUitie?^ folD un*

to t&em upon ctcDit, toljetcoftOep map mafee monep a0 t&ep can : 3ln

Uiljicf) coutfc it euec cometb to pafs^ not onip t^at fuc5 ConittiotJitfe0

arcbous&t at cntemc fjiglj tate0, ann folD again fat unoerfcot to a

Double Iof05 butalfo tfjat tbe pactp to^tcb i0 to bo^toiu, 10 tuiappeD in

050^10 anD Countec.ban50, fo tfjat upon a little monep tobicftljere'

ceiuetfj, Ije 10 fubject to pcttaltie0 anti 8»utt0 ofgteat balue*

OSe it tbecefoie Cnacteo bp tljc ^utOo^itp of tbi0 piefent parlia^
tttent, Cljat if anp man aftet fa?tp tiape0 from t&e cnD of tbf0 p^efcnt

^ef0ionofJ?)acliamenttolJc accountcb, njallfeH in gcof0 fale anp
quantitp ailU^ui 01 Commooities unto fucb an one as(f0 no Eetai.

ler, Cfjapmait 0? knobn ODjoker of ttje fame CommoDitie0,anti itnofti'

ins tljac it 10 boOffbt to be folD again , to ijelp and fucnifl^ anp ^erfon
tbat tcauetb not in tbe fame Comniotntp toitO mon^p, Defljallbc

ftiitljont all remeop bp laui, Ciiftom 0? Decrn^, 0? otljertoifc toreco»

Dec o> Demann anp fatisfactfon fo^ tbe faio Winxtn 0? CommoDitie»^
toljat affutance foeucr be fljall \mt bp 'Bontfj ^uretp, paimt o? p?0'
mifc of tbc pactp, 02 anp otfjer in bts bcbalf •• QnD tbat all 'BonD0 and
3irurance0 uilja'tfoetjer maoefo^ t^at purpofe ufrcctl? 0^ inHirectlp,

IfjallbeutterlpiJOiD. 'i 'i.rqo -jin. a,-rq

ann be it furtber (CnarteUbp tlje ^utbojitp afojefafn; €tat efe'erp

pcrfott, iubicb (ball after tbe time afoiEfniD beMfeti oj implope&as a

"B^ofeer, mean 0? procurer fo? t(je taltino: up of fucb CommoOftie0,
(ball fo2feit fo? euerp fucb offence tbe fum of 100 1, tbe fame to be, 5c.

anD Ibaii be furtber punifljeobp Gc 99onetD0 impiifonment, toitbout

05all 0^ ^ainp2ife, ano bp tbe pUo^p*

FINIS,
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TO THE

5 I

READER.
Have thought good , as a Servant, to the

Labours and Memory , of that S^(j)hle

Lord , the Lord Vifcount St. Alban,

to ColleH Into one , thefe fevp , rather ^arcells

than Jujl Iforl^ , of his excellent Ten, Which

I have done for thefe Caufes. Firft , to vindi-

cate the J^rong his Lord/hip fufered , by a cor-

rupt andfurreptitious Edition, of that Difcourfe 'j

of his. Touching a War with Spain, lately

\fet forth. Secondly, by way of prevention , to

exempt from the Itl^e Injury and Defacements,

thofe other Difcourfes of his ^ herein contained.

Lajlly, to fatisfie the Dejires offome, who hold

it unreafonable ^ that any the Delineations of that

Ten , though in never fo fmaU a Model, Jhould

not he Jhemi to the WorVd. I l^ow , it carries

the Excufe with it, after the Authors Death,

to publifh Fragments. Therefore I will mak^

none. Thefe Works, being all, for the Jrgu^

menty Civil, I cannot reprefent better ^ than in



To the Reader.

%cfemhlance of Ariflotles Parva Naturalia,

ta account them as lots Lordjhips Parva' Politica.

Ho'wfoever y I doubt not , but every judicious

Reader, finding of his Lordflnfs Spirit in them,

rHU knoyp them to be his ; And will dfford them,

a Place of "B^putation , amongjl his (jreater

Works.

W. RAWLEY.

I ^ |4» A «*• «K vl** ,•*» t?» -t^^ ^\A i?**^ >jHf irf^ ^\A ^^ S\AAAA rfi A:AA if^lf ^,A >.«^^\
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CONSIDERATIONS
Touching aWar with

A N
To the Tnna\

AcJivc Motions.

1 Our Highnefs hath an L»pcri.zl Njt/te. It was
a CHARLES that brought the Empire firft

into Frrfwce 5 A CHARLES that brought it

firft into^p^w: Why fhould not Great Bri-

tain h.ive his turn } But to lav afide all that

m.iy frem to have a fliew of Fnmcs and Faa-

cieSj and to fpeak Solids : A ff^ctr with Sp.iiK.

("if theKingfliall enter into it,) is a mighty

Work ^ Itrcquireth ftrong Materials, and
He that faith not fo, is zealous , but notaccord:

ing to knowledge. But neverthelefs, Spain is no fuch Giant r And
hethat thinketh Spain to be fome great Over-marct for thb EO-atCj

affifted as it is, and may be, is no good Mint-man^ But takes

greatnefs ofKingdoms according to their Bulk and Currency, and
not after their intrinlique Value. Although therefore I had whol-

ly fequeftred my thoughts from Civil Affairs, yet becaufeitisa

new Cafe , and concerneth my Countrey infinitely, I obtained of

my felf, to fet down , out of long continued Experience in Bull

nefsof Eftate, and much Converfation in Books of Policy nnd Hi-

(iory , what I thought pertinent to this Bufinefs^ And in all hum-
blenefsprefentit to Your Highnefs; Hoping, that, atleafl-, you
willdifcern the ftrength of my AfFedion , through the weaknefs

of my Abilities : For the Spaniard hath a good Proverb 5 Defiurio

fiempre con l.i Calentura 5 Tkcre is t20 Heat of AfficHon , htf if joyned

withfeme Idlcncfs of Brain.

To a War are required ; Ajuji parrel '> Sufficient Forcts and
Frovifions 5 And a prudent Choice of the DefignT. So then , I vyill

firft jtifiifie the parrel ; Secondly, balhnce the Forces 5 and laftly,

propound variety of Dejigns for Choice, but not advife the Choice;

For that were not fit for a Writing of this Nature ; Neither is it a

Subjedt within the Level ot my Judgement , I being, ineffed, a

Stranger to the prefent Occurrences.
IFars (Ifpeaknot of ambitious Predatory If^arr^) are Suits oi

Appeal to the Tribunal o£Gods Jujiice, where there are no Superiors

A3 on



Cofifiderations upon a IVar mth Spain.

on earth to determine the Caufe. And they a re (as Civil Pleas are)

rlazftts,ov Defences. There are therefore three juft Grounds of

If^ar with Spain : One Plaint, Two upon Defence. Solomon faith,

/] Cordof three is not eafily broken: But cfpecially when every of
the lines will hold fingle by it felf. They are thefe. 'iheRecovcry

of the Palatinate 5 A jnji tear of th: Subverfion of our Civil Ejidtc :

A juji Fear of the Sitbvirfjon of onr church and ReUgion. For in the

handling of the two lafr Grounds of f^ar, I (hall make it plains
That ff^ars Preventive upon JuJi Fears, arc true Defefifvcs, as well
SLSU'pon hdtwaMnvjfions : And agd\o,Th3t fF^rs Defctrfve lor Re-

ligion, (I fpeak not ofRebellion, ) are mofi: jui} ; Though Offunfive

IVars, (or Keligion , arefeldom to be approved, or never, unlefs

they havefome Mixture of CivHTitles. But all that I (hall fay in

this whole Argument, will be but like Bottoms of Thred , clofe

wound up, which with a good Needle (perhaps) may be flouriflied

into large Works.

For the Afferting of the fujiice of the §aarrel, for the Recovery

ef the Palatinate , I fhall not go fo high , as to difcufs the Right
oi the War ofBohemia -^ Which if it be freed from doubt on our
part, then there isno Colour nor Shndow, why the Palatinate

fhould be retained i TheRavilhiog whereof was a meer Excutfion

of the firft Wrong, and a Super-lnjultice. But I do not take my
felf to be fo perfect in the Cuftoms, Tranfaftions, and Priviledges

of that Kingdom of Bohemia, as to be fit fo handle that part. And
I willnotoffer at that I cmnotmafler. Yet this I will fay (in paf-

fage)po(itively,and refolutely : That it is impoffible, zaEUitive
Monarchy f

fhouldbefo free and absolute , at an Hereditary : No
more than it is pofTible for a Father , to have fo full Power and In-

tereft, in an Adoptive Son, as in a Natural; G^ia Natnrtlis ubligA-

tio fortiorCivili. And again, that Received yJi^x;*? is almoftUn-
fhakenand Infallible, Ni/ wagis Naivr£ cj/'fin^anm»f eji, quamut
iifdem niodis Res dijfolvafttttr , qnilKs cunjiitUHntnr. So that, if the

part ofthe Pf^/'/e or £/2it/c befomewhat in the Election, you can-

not make them Nulls or Cyphers in the Privation or Trandation.

And if it be faid , that this is a dangerous Opinion ^ for the Pope,

Emperour, and Elettive Kings : It is true, it is a dangerous Opinion,
and ought to be a dangerous Opinion to fuch pergonal rop:s, Em-
perors,OT Elective Kings^ as fhall tranfcend their limits, and become
Tyrannical. But it is afafe and found Opinions for their Sees,

Empiresjand Kingdoms ; And for themfelves alfo, ifthey be wife

:

Plenitudo Petejlatis , e(l plevitudo Tempejittis. But the chief Caufe,

why I do not fearch into this point, is, becaufe I need it not. And
in handling the Right of a /^tfr 5 lam not willing to intermix mat-

ter doubtful 5 with that which is out of doubt. For as in Capital

Caufcs, wherein but one Mans lifeis inqueftion, iaf^voremvitx,

the Evidence ought to be clear 5 So much more, in a Judgement
upon a War , which is Capital to Thoufands. 1 fuppofe therefore

theworftj Thzt the OffenfivePFar Upon Bohemia had been unjatt^

And then make the Cafe 5 Which is no fooner made, than refol-

ved j
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vcd
--i

If it be made, not enwrapped.but plainly and perfpicuouny-

It is this in Thifi. An Ojfenfwc l^P'ar is made , which is unjuft in the

AggreiTour 3 The Profcciition and Raccof the//'«r, carrieth the

Dcfcnddnt^ to allail and invade the Ancient and Indubitate Patri-

mony of the firft AggreJfoHr , who is now turned Der-:mljf.t j Shall

he fit down, and nor put himfelf in Defence:, Or if he be difpol-

feliedj ftiallhe not makca/r'jr for the Ivecovery? No nianisfo

poor of Judgement, as will affirm it. TheCaftle of Cji^^aw/ was
taken, and the City of iLIjcs it fclf inverted by rI.£'i>tJjs th.eL,iCc

dcKiiifi/jn, infidioudy, and in violation of League ; The ProccTs of

this Adiondrewona Kefurprife of the Caftle by the Theham , a

Recovery of the Tf'jrw, and a-Current ot the /r^r, evtnuiitothe

-walls of Spjrta. I demand, wasthe Defence of the Ci-y ofsp^rtj^

and the Expulfion of the 'ihebans, out of the anrienr Laceri.u:

Territories^ unjuft ? The (baring of that pait of the Dn^chy of -l'7///•

/Jr>f, which litth npon the Riverof y^XA/, by the Vctttin., upon
Contract with the Frttjch , was an An-,l>itious and unjuft Puichafe.

This W heel fet on going, did pour a If^ur upon the Venetians with

fuch a Tempeft,as Pjdou.t and Trtvigi was taken from them, and all

tVic'w Do'ninioas upon the Continent o( /f.j^- abandoned , and they

confined within the Salt Waters. • Will any njan Cy^ that the Me-
tnorableflecovery and Defence of Vadotta^ (when the Gentlemen
of l\mce , unufedto the^/^'.ir/, out of the loveoftheir Countrey,

became Brave and Martial the firft day 5 J And fo like wife theKe-

aJepiionoiTrevi^i y and the reft of their Dominions , was matter

of Scruple, whether juft or no, becaufcit had fourcefromaQiiar-

rel ill begun? The IFaroi the D.tl^e of Vrbin^ Nephew to Pope

JhUhs the fecond, when he madehunfelf Head of the Spanifb Mu-
tineers, was as unjuft, as unjuft might be 5 A Support of defperate

Rebels , An Invafic n of St. Peters Patrimony , and what you will.

The Race of this ^^./r fell upon the lofs of Vrbitz it felf, which was
the Diiker undoubted Rights Yet in this cafe, no Penitentiary,

(though he had enjoyned him never fourait Penance to exj)iate

his firfr Offence, ) would have counfelled him to have given over

the purfait of his Right for "(^rbin:, W'hichafter he profperoufly

rc-obtainedj and hath tranfmitted to I is Family yet until this day.

Nothing more unjuft than the Invafion ofthe Spjfiifi ArM<td<t'ia 88.

upon our Seas 5 For our Land was holy Land to them, they might
not touch it ; Shall I fay therefore, that the Defence of L///^^, or

Cj/oSjafterwardj WPS unjuft? There be thoufands of Examples,
^V^r ia Re non dnbia txanplis non ntct^itiis : The Reafon is

pliin 5 II'avs ixeVindiOx^ Revenges, Reparations. But Revenges
are not infinite, but according to the meafure of the firft Wrong.
Oi Damage. And therefore, when a voluntary 0^e«/iz;e ^r^zr, by

the Defign or Fortune of the War , is turned to a necefTiry D.-fcn

fjvclf'jri theSceceof the Tragedy is changed , and it is anew
Aft to begin. For though they the particular afrions oflVar, are

complicate in Fact
, yet they are feparate and diftind in Rights

Like to crofs Suits in C;t'7i r/^4/, which are fometimes both juft.

But this is fo clear, as ncedeth no further to be inufted upon. And
yet,
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yet, if in things fo clear, it were fit to fpeak of more or lefs- clear,

in our prefent Caufe, it is the more clear on oiir part, becaufe the

Pofieffion of Bohemia is fetled with the Emperor. For though it be
true, that, Nok datur Compsttfutio InJHriarum ^ yet were there fome-
wbat more Colour to detain the rdatinate.zs in the nature of a Re-
covery^in Value or Compenfarionjif Sc^Acw/./ had been loft,or were
ftill the Stage of War. Of this therefore I fpeak no more. As for

the Title ofProfcription or F(?r/ei/Hre,wherein the E^tperor Cupon the

matter) hath been Judge and Party, and hath jufliced himfelf, God
forbid butthatitfhould wellendurean Appeal to a^Fljr. For cer-

tainly the C'^wrf of Herf-yew, is as well ac/jfj«£'cry, to fave and debar

Forfeitures, as a Court ofCommon Lavpto decide Rights 5 And there

would be work enough in Germany^ Italy ^ and other Parts, ifImpe-

rial Forfeitures (hould go for good Titles.

Thus much for the firft Ground ofWar with Spain , bting in the

Nature ofa Tlaint^fox the Recovery ofthe Palatinate ^ Omitting here

that which might be the Seed of a larger Difcourfe, and is verified

by a number of Examples 5 That whatfoever is gained by an Aba-
five Treaty, ought to be reftored in Integrum. As we fee the daily

Experience of this in 'Civil Pleas ^ For the [mages of great things

arebeftfeencontraftedintofmallGlaffes 5 WefceCIfay) thatall

Pretorian Courts^ if any of the Parties be entertained or laid afleep,

under pretence ofArbitermcnt or Accord,3nd that the other Party

daring that time, doth cauteloufly get the flart and advantage at

Common Lavo, though it be to Judgement and Execution j Yet the

Pretorian Court will fet back all things it» jlatn quo prins , no refpeft

had tofuchEviftionorDifpofition. Laftly, let there be no mifta-

kingi Asifwhenlfpeakofafr^r fortheRecoveryof thePj/^?/-

«(^i?e, I meant, that it muft be in /iw<i re&a ^ upon that Place : For
look into jMffacidle^ and all Examples , and it will be found to be

without fcruple i, That after a Legation ad Res repetendas^ and a Rc-
fufal, and a Denunciation or Indiftion ofa Wur^ the War is no more
confined to the Place of the Quarrel , but is left at large, and to

choice
, ( as to the particular conducing Defigns,) as Opportuni-

ties and Advantages (hall invite.

To proceed therefore to the feoond Ground of a War with Spain ;

We have fet it down to be , -4 juji Fear of the Subverfton ofour Civil

Ejiate. So then, the War is not for the Palatinate onely , , but for

England^Scotland, Ireland, our Kingdom Prince, our Nxiion,al\ that

wehave. Wherein two things are to be proved. Theone, thata

Juji Fear, ( without an Aftual Invafion or Offence) isafufRcient

Ground of a War, and in the Nature of a true Defenfivc^ The
other, that we have towards Spain Caufe of Jnft Fear ^ I fay JuJi

Fear'-, For as the Civillians do wc\\ define, that the Legal Ferris,

Jujins JidetHs qni cadit in conjlantem Virnm , in private Caufes 5

So there i$, "^ujins Mctus qui cadit ia confiantcnt Senatum, imea»fa

pHblicds Not out of Umbrages, light Jealoufies, Apprehenfions

a far off ; But out of clear Forefight of imminent Danger.
Concerning the former Propofition, it is good to hear what time

faith.
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faith. Tbucydides ^ in his Inducement to his Storvof the j?reat IVur
oi' Pehponntjhf, fets down in plain Terms, that'the true'Caufe of
that Ifar waSj The Overgrowing Grcalnr/} of the Athenians , and
the far th^t the Lscedemonuns Jiood in thereby 5 And doth not
doubt to call ic, A Neccfjity impojed upon tht Licedemonianso/'d
ffdr. Which are the Words of a meer D:(1nfjve : Adding, that
the other Caufes v/ere but fpecious and Popular, yerifsimafu
qnidint. fed ntimnti fcrmone cdehratAm ^ arhitror exitije Belli Cau-
)um, A.-hcnicufs n/agnot cffi3os ^ & L^cedcntoniif formidol)fos

^

nic fritdtevf tills impofniffe Bellandi : ^* jutem propnltm frcbantur
Htrinq.ie Ctuf^^ iji£ fHeriint,c^c. The rruefV Caiifeot this War,
though leaft voiced , I conceive to have been this^ That the
Atbei::dns being izrovvn great , to the terroiir ofthe Lici dimmians,
did impofe upon them a Neceflity of a War : But the Caufes that
went abroad in fpeech were thefe, &c. SulpitiUf Gjlha, Conful,
when he pcrfwaded the Rom.tns to a Preventive IVjr^ with the lat-

ter rhi'ip King of Micedon^ in regard of the great Preparations
vfh\chrhilip hid then on foot, and hisDefignsto ruine (bmeof
tnc ConfederJtes of the RomAns , confidently faith 5 That they
v^ho took that for an Offcnfivc H^'jr, underlfood not the flateof
tiieQiicftion. I^n^rare vidcmini mihi, i^irites) non uirum belUim
an pjcem hube^tis , vos confu'i, ( neq/te enint liberttm id Vobis per-

m.tttt Phitippufi qui terra mariqm ingem bd!nfn molitur,') fedntrum
in Mic :donidm hgioms trjinfportetfS ^ an hoflem jn Italiaft recipia-

tit. Ye feem to me (yeRo.ft.inj, ) not tounderftand , that the
Confultation before you , is not, whether you fhall have War or
Peace, (tor P/j////? will take order you (hall beno Choofers, who
prepareth a mighty War both by Land and Sea j) but whether
yor. fhall tranfport the War into AJjcedon, or receive it imo Italy.

y?«»/;jf/;//,u'hen he incited -Pn///*** King of Eythinia, Cat that time
in League with the Ront^ns^ to joyn with him in /r^ragainH: them,
fecteth before him , a Juft Fear of the over-fpreading Greatnefs
oi the Romanf^ comparing it to a Firethat continually took, and
fpread from Kingdom to Kingdom : Venire Ronnnos ad cmnia Regna
tffUendd , nt ntdUnt Mfjuum orbif terrarnu niji RomanHin imperium

ejfet'-i Philippu^ft cr Nabin expugmtos tfe tertium peii ^ Vt quifqm
proximHt ab eppreffo fit ,

per oinnes velut continens incendiurn perVd-

fnrHf». That the Romans came to pull down all Kingdoms, and
to make the State of Ro»ie an univerfal Monarchy ^ That rhil/p

and Nabis were already ruinated , and now was his turn to be
allailed : So that as every State lay next to the other that was op-
preffed, fo the Fire perpetually grazed. Wherein it is well to be
noted, that towards ambitious States (which are noted to afpire
to great Monarchies , and to feek upon all occafions to enlarge
their Dominions,) Crefcnnt Ariutnenta jufli AdetHs : All particular

fears do grow and multiply out of the Contemplation of the ge-
neral Courfes and Praftice of fuch States. Therefore in Delibe-
rations of ^F.ir againft the T»rk^, it hath been often, with great
judgement, maintained^ That Chrijiian Princes and 6"(<ife/ have al-

ways a fufficient Ground of /«i;<j//oe IFur againfl: the Enemy ; Not

i
13 for
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for C.iufe of Religion i
but upon a Juft Fear'-, For as much as it is

a Fundamental Law in the 7nrkijl^ Empire, that they may (^ with-

out any other provocation,) make War upon Chnjicndom, tor

the Prop'gation of their Lavp-^ So that there lieth upon the C/^ri-

ftijfii a perpetual Fear of a fV.-tr
, ( hanging over their heads,)

from them : And therf fore they may at all times, (as they think

good) be upon the Prevention. Dcmo(ihencs expofeth to fcorn

Ifarf which are not Preventive, comparing thofe that make
themj toCountrey Fellows in a Fencing-School, that never ward

till the Blow be pa(t ; Vt Barban Pne,iles cli/»icare foLt2t , itiivos

bellum giritis cum Phidppif , Ex his enim is qui j£iu! cji , lEiuifem-

per wk<eret : ^od Jt eum alibi verberes, jllo manm transf. rt
', I&nm

auttm dLpeilere\, aut profpicere, nequefcit^ HequiVnlt. As Country

Fellows ufe to do when they pJay at Walters, fuch a kindeof

War do you (^Athenians') make with Phtlip'-, For with them he

that gets a blow, freight falleth toward when the blow is paft,

And if you ftrike him in another place, thither goes his hand

likewife : But to put by, orforefeea blow, they neither have the

skill, nor the will.

Cli/iiasthsCandi^n
^
(in Plato ) fpeaks defperately and wildly

5,

As if there were no fuch th\ngas Peace between Nations h But that

every Nation expefts but his Advantage to War upon another.

But yet in that Excefs of Speech , there is thus much that may
have a Civil Conftrudion; Namely, that every State ought to-

f^and upon his Guard, and rather prevent, than be prevented.

His words are ^
^avi rem fere vocunt Pa^em , nudum (§' jftane No-

men eft 5 Rtvera autem omnibus , adverjus omnes Civitates helium

fempiternttm pQrdurat : That which Men, for the moft part , call

'Peace, is but a naked and empty Name ^ But the truth is, that there

is ever between all Eftates a fecret War. I know well this Speech

'is the obJe&ion, and not tUe Decijion , and that it is after refuted 5

Butyet (as I faid before) it bears thus much of Truth , That if

that general Malignity, and Pre-difpolition to IVar
,
(which he

untruly figureth tobe in allNations,^ be produced and extend-

ed to a jufl: Fear of being oppreffed, then it is no more a true

Peace, but a Nameof a Pc'^te.

. As for the Opinion of IphiCrates the Athenian, it demands not fo

much towards a lf^ar,zs a juft Fearjbut rather cometh near the o^\-

n'lonoicHniasi As if there were everamongft Nations a Brooding
ofilVary andthatthere is no fure League but Ira puHTance to do
hurt. For he,in the Treaty of peace with the Lacedemonians, fpeak-

eth plain language , Tdling them , there could be no true and fe-

cure Peace, except the Lacedemonians yielded to thofe things,

which being granted, it would be no longer in their power to

hurt the Athenians, though they would. And to fay truth, ifone
mark it well, this was in ail Memory, the Main Piece of Wifdnm,^
in rtrong and prudent Counfels ; To be in perpetual watch, that'

the States lihoxxt them, (hould neither by Approach, nor by En-

creafe of Dominion, norby Ruining Confederates, nor by Bloc-

King of Trade , norbyany thelikemeansj have it in their power
to
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to hurt or annoy the States they ferve^ And whenfocver any
fuch Cmfc did but appear, ftraiglitways to buy it out with a

War, and never take up Peace at Credit, and upon Intercft.

It is fo memorable, and it is yet as frefli , as if it were done ye-

l^crday , how that Trinmv:r.itc of Kings , (^Hury the Eighth of
EngLnd^ Francis the Firlt ofFni»re , and Charles t\\G Fifth, Em-
perour, and King of 3'/jj/«,) were in their times fo provident, as

Icarcc a Pahiie ot Ground could bee gotten by either of the
Tiiree, but that i he other Two would be fure to do their bcft to
fct the Ballanccof Europe upright again.

And the Jike diligence wasufed in the Age before, by that
League, (wherewith Guicciarcline hs^\nnetfi^s Story, and ma-
keth it (as it were) the Kalendarof the good dayes of //^/y,^

which was contraJlcd between ferdinando Kingof Nrf/>/e/, Loren-

z,o o^ Medici ^ l^otentite of Florence , and L?dov'co Zjorza Duke
of ALUtt, dcfigncd chitfly .igiinll the growing Power of the ^e

nctianr-i But yet fo , as the Conftdaratcs had a perpetual eye one
upon another, that none of then Ihould overtop. To conclude
therefore, howfoevcr feme School-men

, (otherwifc Reverend
Men , yet titter to guide Pen knives than Sword>,) feem precifely

to ftand upon it ^ That every offcufive IVur muft bs Vltio s A Re
v.ng:, that prefuppjleth a precedent Affaalt or Injury^ yet nei-

ther do they deicend to this Point
,
("which we now handle ) of

a jHJlFesr'-^ Neither are they of Authority to judge this Qijcftion

againfr all the Pre.'Tdents of time. For certainly , as long as Men
are Men . ("theSons, as the Poets aHude, of rrotHetheus^ ^n6 not
oi Ep:wethcus, ) and as Jong as Reafon isPvcafon, AJnJiFearw-Ul
bea Ju.lCaufc of a Preventive /r^r ; But efpecially , if it be Part
of the Caft^ , that there be a Nation that is mjniFeftly detedcd, to
^f^MCKoMjnarchy ^ and new Acquefffi Then otlier States Cairu-
rcdly ) cannot be juffly accufed for not ftay ir.g for the firft Blow;
Or for not accepting Folipbeffsus Courtefie , to be the laft that Ihall

be eaten up.

Nay, lobferve further, that in that palTageof r/rf/p , which I

cited before, ("and even in the Tenet oi that Per Ton , that bear-

eth the Refoiving Parr, and not the Objecting Part
, j aJuJiFear

is juftificdfor a Caufe of an Invjfive War ^ though the fame Fear
proceed not from the fault of the Foreign State, to beafl'ailed.

For it isthere inllnuated, That if a State , out of the diftemper
of their own Body , do fear Sedition and Inteftine Troubles to
break cut amongd: themfelves, they may difchlrge their own ill

Humours, upon a Foreign War ^ for a Cure. And thiskindeof
Cure was tendrcd by Jafper Coligni Admiral of France^ to Charles

thcNineth , tViC French King , when by a vive and forcible Per-

fwafion , he moved him to a War upon Flanders^ for the better

Extioguifhmeut of the Civil Wars of France ^ But neither was
that Counfcl profperous ; Neither v/il I Imjiintain thatPofition '-,

For I will never fet Pohtiqu-s zg^xnfi Ethick'h Efpecially for

j

that true Etkzcl^s are but as a Hand-maid to Divinity and Kelt'

I
gion. Surely, Saint ThoBtji

, ( who had ^he Jargeft heart of the

I

• Ba School
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School Divines, (bendeth chiefly his ftile againft the depraved

Paffions , which reign in making iVars , fpeaking out of St. Augu-

Jiinej Nocencli Cupiditas^ rdcifcenJiCrccluhidt , jmphcaiU! ^ impla-

cabilis AmmHs^Ferttds RcbclldfuJi, UbicloDoJfiin.wdi , (^ fiqn£fmit
(imilia^ kacfnnt ^ti £ in bellisjure culpantur. A nd the fame St.'Thornas

in his own Tcxtjdefining of the juft Ciufes of a fy,ir, dorh leave it

upon very general Terms ^ Requiritur ad Bdlum Caufa jnfia^ ut fci-

licet illi qui impttgndni'tr^ propter al quim culptfa , Impt^rsatwncm mi-

teantur j ¥oT Impngnatio Cnlfx^ isa far more general word than IJU

tioInjnr:£. And thus much for the firft Tropo\ition ^ o?th^ Si coad

GroHiad of a JVjr with. Spain : Namely, that Ajujl Fear k a jtijl Caftfe

ofa IVar 5 And that A Preventive IVar is a true Defetrfivc.

The Second, or Mirror Propojrtron was this. That this Kifjgdo/»

hath Caufe of y«/2 Fe^r of Overthrow from <yj?j7>. Wherein itis

true, that Fears ^rc ever feen in dimmer lights, than Faiif. And on
the oiherjffde,Ffrfr/ ure(maay times) to be reprefentedin fuch an

Imaginary fafliion , as they rather dnzle Mens eyes, than open
them. And therefore I willfpeakin that manner which the Sub-

jeft requires^ That is, probably^and modetatelyjand briefly. Nei-

ther will I deduce thefe Fears to prefent Occurrences ^ but point

onely at general Grounds, leaving the reft to more fecret Coun-
fels.

Is it nothing, that the Cr^rrw of Spain hath enlarged the Bounds
thereof, within this lafl fixfcore years , much more than the 0//?-

mans} ffpeak not of Matches, or llnio 13, but of Arms, Occupa-
tions, Invafions. Granada^ Naples, AJiLi», Portugal , the Eaji and
tVeJi luaies 5 All thefe are adual Additions to that Crewrt. They
had aminde to French Britiiin, the lower Part of Piccardr, and Pie-

tttfiHt h but they have let fall their Bit. They have to this dayjfuch

a hovering pofleflion of the ValtoUne , as an Hobby hath over a

Lark i hndt\\G Palatinate is in their Tallons: So that nothing is

more manifeft , than that this Nation of Spain runs a race (ftill) of

£«;p7re, when all other States oichrijiendo^tiiand in effeft at a ftay.

Look then a little further into the Titles, whereby they have ac-

quired, and do now hold thefe new Portions of their Crown , and
you will finde them of fo many varieties , and fuch natures , ( to

fpeak with due refpe<S, ) as may appear to be eafily minted , and
fuch as can hardly at any time be wanting. And therefore fo ma-
ny new Conquefts and Purchafes, fo many Strokes of the Larum-
Bell ofF*ar, and Awaking, to other Nations^ and the Facility of the
Titles , which hand over head have ferved their turn , doth ring

the Peal fo much the fliarfer, and the louder.

Shall wedefcend from their general Difpofition , to enlarge

their Dominions, to their particular Difpofition,and Eye ofAppe-
tite,which they have had towards us^ They have now twice fought
toimpatronize therafelves of this Kingdom of England :, once by
Marriage with Queen Alarj 5 And the fecond by Conqueft in 38.
when their Forces by Sea and Land, were notinferiour tothofe
they have now. And at that time in 88. the Counfel and Defign

ofspai/ti was, by many Advcrtifements, revealed and laid open to

be.
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be; That they found the /r./r upon rhe Loxf Cu^itryt , fochurliili

and longfome, as they grew then tea Rcfolution^ Fhntas long as

Eiizlwd ftood in (late to luccour thole Connirtys , they (hould but
' confume thtmfelves in an endlefs H^jv^ And therefore there was

I

no other '.vay , but to allai] and depreH. fri^/^w^/ , which was as a

Back of Steel to the FUmmin^s. And who can vvarrant (I pray)

I

that the fame CounfeJ and DeHgn will not return again ? So a!> we
i
are in a ftrange DiUtxtna of Danger: For if we futfcrthe F/i«<-

w/«gx to be ruined, theyareour Cut-work, and we fliall remain
Naked and Dilmantlcd : If wc fuccour them ftrongly, (asisfitj

and fet them upon their feet , and do not withal weaken i'f.i/M, we
hazard tochange the Scene of the JFir, and to turn it M^xxlreUnd
or England'. Like unto Rheums and Dcjiuxions ; which, if you ap
ply aftrongRcpercufiive to the Place affeded , and do not take
away theCaufeof theDifeafe, willihift, and fall flraightways to

another Joynt, or Place. They have alfo twice invaded IreUnd :

Once under the Popes J5,z»«er,wheD they were defeated by the Lord
Gn^ 5 And after in their own name, when they were defeated by
the Lord Mountjoy. So as let this fuffice for a Tafte of their Dif-

polition towards us. But it will befaid : This is an Almanack fqr

the old Year 5 Since 88. all hath been well, .S'/)j;« hath not allai led

this Kingdom , ho%vfoever by two feveral Invafions from us migh-
tily provoked. It is true, but then confider, that immediately af-

ter S8. they were embroyled, for a great time, in the Proteftioii uf
the League of Fr..'»<:f, whereby they had their hands full 5 After

being brought extream low, by their vaft and continual Embrace-
mentj,they were enforced to be quiet, that they might take breath,

and do Reparations upon their former Waftes. But now of bte
Things feem to come a ;.>ace to their former Eflate. Nay with far

greater Difadvantage to us. For now that they have almoft con-

tinued, and (^as it were) arched their Dominions, from/I///j», by
the I'jltolinc^ and Palatinate, to the Low Countrcjs^ We fee how
they thirff and pant after the utter Ruine ofthofe States-^ Having
in contempt almoft the German Nation , and doubting little oppo-
fition, except it come from EngUnd : Whereby either we muft fuf-

fer the Dutch to be ruined, to our own manifeft prejudice; Or put
it upon the hazard, I fpakeof before, that ^•^j;^ will caft at the fai-

refl. Neither is the point of Internal Danger, which groweth upon
us.to be forgotten ; This ^ That the Party ofthe Papijis in England
are become more knotted, both in Dependance towards <S*;»j7«,and

amongft themfel ves. than they have been. Wherein again comes
to be remembred the Cafe of 88. For then alfo it appeared by di-

vers fecret Letters, that the Defign of Spainv/as , (for fome years

before the Invafion attempted) to prepare a Party in this Kingdom,

to adhere to the for«^«er at his coming. And they bragged, that

they doubted not , but to abufe and lay afleep the ^een and
Council ofEngland, as to have any fear of the Party oiPapiJis here;

For that they knew (they faid) the State would but caft the eye,and

look about , to fee whether there were any Eminent Head of that

Party,under whom it might unite it felf j And finding none worth
the

w,^^4f

Jim
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the thinking on , the .yf^fe would reftfecure, and take noappre-
henlion i Whereas they meant

,
(theyfaid) to take acourfe, to

deal with the People, and particulars , by R^econcilcments , and
Confeffions, and Secret Promifeb , and cared not for any Head of
Party. And this was the trae reafon , why aft::r chit thv Strn'mi-

rzes began to blolTom, and to make M ffions into Englivd^ (which
Was ^bourthe three and twentieth year of Qvieen Elizabeth, at

whet time alfb was the firrt (iifpirion ot the Sputtijh Inv-ifior:) then,

and not before, grew the (harp and fevereLaws tobemadeagainft
the Papifts. And therefore the Papifts may do well, to change
their thanks 5 And whereas they thank <S*j?j7« for tneir Favour?, to

thank them for their Perils and Miferies, if they (hould fall upon
them: For thatnothingever made their Cafe lo ill, as the Doubt
of theGreatnef<,of .s;)ii7>z; which adding Keafon of -SM/e, lo Mat-
ter of Confcience and Religion , did whet the I-jn'ragainft them.
And this Cafe alfo feemeth (\n fome fort ) to return again at this

time
'f
except the Clemencv of his Mijcjiy . and the St ate , do fu-

perabound ; As, for my part , 1 do wifliit fhould i And that the

Proceedings towards them, may rather tend to S.cuiiry, and Pro-

vidence, and Point of Stife, thann Ferftcution for R.el!gion.

But to conclude •, Thefe Things briefly touched
,
may ferve, as in

a SubjedConjec)"ura!,and Future, for to reprcfent, howjaftCaufe
of Fe^r this Kingdom may have towards Hpjin: Omitting (as Ifaid

before) all prefentjand more fec.e: Occurrences.

The third Ground of a l^ur with Spjw^ I have fet down to be '-,

A Ju(i Fear of the S.tbv:rf\on of our Church and Religion. Which
necderh little Speech; For liihislVarhti D^f^rfi-de ^ (aslhave
proved it to be, ^ i.o Man will doubt 5 That a Defenjtve IVar

^

againfta Foreigner for R HgioK ^ if li;.wfuL Or anOfenfivs iVar

there is moreDifpute : Aad yet in that infrance of the War for the

Holy Land,\ix\d Sepu chre , I 00 wonder fometimes , that the School-

Mtynwant words to defend that, wh'-.ch't.Bi:r»r<rd wanted words
to commend. But 1 , th",t in rhis litrie Fxtrafl: of a Treatife, do
omit things neceflary , am not ro handle things unnectiiary. No
man, I fay, will doubt, but if the Pdpe^ oxKirtgoi ^-/^j/w, would
demand of us toforfake our Re'i;ii9n ^ upon pain of a IVar , it

were as unjufl: a Demand, astheP<.r/}4»/ made to the Grecians of

LandzndiVaterii Or the Amr/ionites to x\\e ifruelitcs oi tbe\r Right

Eyes. And we fee all the HeatheudXA ftile their Defer.fjve Wars^

Pro Aris^ Focisi, Placing their Altars before their Hearths. So

that it is in vain of this to fpeak further. Onely thisis true^ That

the Fear of the Suhverfton of our Rdigion from Spain , is the more
juft , for that all other Cdthelicl^ Princes and States , content and

contain themfelves, tomaintain the\r Religio» within their own
Dominions, and meddle not with the Subjedis of other atates^

Whereas the Pra(fiice of Spai» hath been , both in Charles the

Fifth's time, and in the time of the League in France, by IVarh

And now with us, by Conditions of Treaty , to intermeddle with

Foreign States^ and to declare themfelves Proteftors General, of

the
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the ?ixty oi Catkolick} , through the World. As if the Crown of
Sp.tin bad a little of this ••, That they would plant the r,)/)e/ Lara

j
by Arms , as the OttoniAKs do the Law ot Auhomct. Thus much

' concerning the firft main Point of y-Ji'fy^ng the parrel j if the

I K/»g fhall enter into a //-".jr 5 For this that f have faid , and all that

j

followeth to be faid, is but to Hiew what he may do-

The Second main Part, of that I have propounded to fpeak of,

is the BulLitiCi of Forces bctTFc>:n Sp^iin and us. And this aI(o tend-

eth to no more , but what the King may do. For vchat he may do,

s of two kindcs: What he may do as Juji 5 And what he may do
&s Pofsible. Of the one I have already Ipokeni Oftheother I am
now to fpeak. I faid, Spa^n was no fuch Giant , And yet if he

were a G/Jwr, it will be , but as it was between ^'jt^/r/ and C?(?//jA

,

for God is on our fide. But to leave all Arguments that are Super-

natural , and to fpeak in an Humane and Politick Senfe 5 I am led

to think th.it .Tpj/nii no Over-match (or England , by that which

I

leadethall M^n 5 Thiilis, Experience^ and lieajon. And with iEx/?(,'-

!
ricnce I will begin 5 For there all ^t»"t)»beginneth.

!
Is it Fortune, ( fhali we think,) that in all A(f^!on$ of ^r^r or

Arms, great and (mall , which have happened thefe many years,

ever fince^/'.<;« and Englandhave had any thing to debate one with

theother, theEnglifi , upon all Encounters, have perpetually

come off with honour , and the better? It is not fortune fure j

She is not fo conftant. There is fomewhat in the Nation, and Na-
tural Courage of the People, or fome fuch thing. I will make a

brief Liftot the Particulars themfelves, in an Hiftorical Truth,

no ways ftrowted , nor made greater by Language. This were a

fitSpeech, ( you will- fay, ) for a Gtver^/, in the Head of an Ar-

my , when they were going to Battel ^ Yes i And it is no lefs fit

Speech, to be fpoken in the Head of a Council, upon a Delibe-

ration of Entrance into a if^ar. Neither fpenk I this to difparage

the Spjnip Njtion, whom I take to be of the beft Soldiers in fjy-

rope. Hut that forteth to our honour , if v/e ftill have had the

better hand.

In the year 157^- wasthat fatnons L^mvias Day , which burled

the Reputation of Don Ihuan d' Aajiria, himfelf not furviving

long after. Donlhitiu, being fuperiour in Forces, affiled by the

Prince offjrw^, Aiondr/igon , Mjnfell , and other the beft Com-
manders of S'/'a/w, confident of Vidory, charged the Army of the

States nezx Rintendnt , bravely andfurioufly at thefirft^ but af-

ter a Fight maintained by the fpace of a whole day, was repulfed
'

and forced to a Retreat, with great flaughter of his men, and
j

the Courfeof his further Enrerprizes was wholly arrefted 5 And
this chiefly by the Prowefs and Vertue of theEnglifi and ScottiJ/y

Troops, under the Conduft of Sir John Norris . and Sir Robert

Stuart, Colonels.' Which Troops came to the Army but the day '.

before, harrafed withalong and wearifom march j and ("as it is

left for a Memorable Circumfl-ance in all Stories

,

) the Souldiers,

being more fenfible of a little Heat of the Sun, than any cold

Fear
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F jar of Death, caft away their Armuur 4nci Garments from them,

and fought in their Shirrs : And, as it was gerjerally conceived,

had it not been that the Count of -EfT^w was (lack in charging the

Spaniirdt ^ upon their Retreat , this Fight had forted to an abfo-

lute Defeat. But it was enough to chalHfe Don Ihuan^ for his in-

fidtous Treaty of Peace, wherewith he had abufed the Statet at

hisfirft coming. And the F'ortuneof the day, (befides theTe-
ftirnonyot all Stories,) may be the better afcribed to the Service

of the Etiglijl} and Scotiijh, by comparifon of this Charge near

Rimcnant ,
(where the Englifh and ScottJIh, in great numbers came

in aftion,) with the like Charge given by Don Ihuan, hnlf a year

before at o7c«;otfKrx 5 where the Succefs was contrary 5 There be-

ing at that time in the Army , but a Handful of Ergli^} and Scott/p,

and they pat in difarray by theHorfemen, of their own Fellows.

ThefirHrDartof^rar which was thrown from Spaw^ or Rome,

upon the Realm of /rt.'/</«(^ , was in the year i«8o. FortheDs-
Ugno^ StuJ{cley blew over into Jfrick-, And the Attempt of 5<i»-

dcrs, and Fitz Ahtiricc, had a fpice of Madnefs. In that year,/rcr-

land was invaded bv Sp^zmfJo and /i^Z/do Forces , under the Topes

Banner, and the ConduCl of St. Jofpho , to the number of feven

hundred, or better, which landed at .S'werRvV;^ in Kcry. A poor

number it was, to conquer Inland to the Fcpcs ule 5 For their De-
f^gnwasno lefs ; But withal they brought Arms for five thoufand

men above their own Company , intending to arm fomany of the

Rebels of Ireland : And their purpofe was, to fortifie in fome flrong

Place of the wijdeand defolateConntrey, and there to neflfle till

greater Succours came 5 Th&y being haflened unto this Enter-

prife , uponafpecial Reafon of State, net proper to the Enter-

prifeitfelf^ Which was, by thelnvafion of Ireland, andthenoife

thereof, to trouble the Ctf««f// of£«^/,j/7,^, and tomakeadiverficn

of certain Aids that then were preparing from hence for the i^'a?-

CoH7itreys, They chofe a place, where they erefted a Fort, which

they called ihe Fort del Or'-, And from thence they boked like

Beaftsof the ForefV , fometimes into the Woods and FaflnefTes,

and fometimes back again to their Den. Soon after Siege was laid

to the Fort, by the Lord Gray, then Deputy, with a fmaller num-
ber than thofewere within the Fort; Venturoufly indeed ; But

hafte was made toattache them before theife/'e//camein to them.

After the fiege of four days onely, and two or three Sallies , with

lofs on their part , they that fhould have made good the Fort for

fome moneths, till new Succours came from Spain, or at leaft

from the Rebels of Ireland^ yielded up themfelves without Con-

ditions, at the end of thofe four days. And for that there were

not in the Engirjh Army enough to keep every man aPrifoneri

And for that alfo the Deputy expeded infVantly to be afTailed by the

R*ebelsi And again, there were no Barques to throve them into,

and fend them away by Sea, they were all put to the fword i With

which Queen Ehza'beth was afterwards much difpleafed.

In the year 1582. was that Memorable Retreat oi Gannf., Tfian

the which there hath not been an Exploit of War more celebrated.

For
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For in the true judgement of Men of/r^r, Honourable Retreats
are no ways inferior to brave Charges ^ As having lefs of Fortune,
more of Difcipline , and as much ot Valour. I here were to the
number of three hundred Horfe , and as many thoufand Foot
fingliJJ) ,

(Commanded by Sir John Norris,') charged by the Prince
of Parma, commg upon them with feven thoufand Horfe •-, Befides

that , the whole Army of Spaniards was ready to march on. Ne-
verthelefs Sir Jjhn N'i;rr/xmamtained a Retreat witiiout Difarray,
by the fpaceot fome miles, (part of the v\av Champagne) unto
the City of Cttntyjith lefs lofsofMtn than the Enemv; The Duk^e

oi Anjun^ and the Prince of Anrartgi. beholding this noble Aftion
from the Walls of G'tint, as in a Theatre, with great Admiration.

In theyear 1585. followed the Profperous Expedition ofDra/{f,
and Carl/If , into the If'tJiTnJies. In the which, I fetafide the Ta-
king of St. Ja^o^ and St. Dontingo in Hifpaviola, as Surprizes, ra-

ther than Encounters. But that oi Curiaginu^ 'vliere rheSpfniards

had warning of our coming, and had putthemfelvei id their full

ftrength , was one of the hotteft Services, and moft dangerous Af
fault?, that hath been known. For the Accefs to the Town , was
onely by a Neck of Land , between the Sea on the one part , and
the Harbour Water, or Inner Sea, on the other i Fortifitd clean
over with a ftrong Rampicr and Barracadoi So as upon the Afcent
of our Men, they had both great Ordnance and fmall Shot, that

thundred and fliowred upon them, from the Rampier in front,

and from the Galleys tbatlay atSea inflank. Andyet they forced

the PaiTage, and wan the Town, being likewifc very well man-
ned. As for the Expedition of Sir Erdncis Drake , in the year 1 587.
for the deftroying of the spaaifi Shipping , and Provifion upon
their own Coaft 5 As I cannot fay, that there intervened in that £n
terprize, any (harp Fight or Encounter ^ So neverthelefs, it did
flrangely difcover, either that Sp^in is very weak at home, or
very flow to move '-, When they fufTered a fmall Fleet of EHglij}) to

make an hoftile Invafion, or Incurfion, upon their Havens and
Roadi , from Cadcz to Cdpa Sacra , and thence to Cafcais 5 And to

|

fire, fink, and carry away, attheleaft, ten thoufand Tun of their

great Shipping, bcfidesfifty orfixty of their fmaller Vefl'els ; And
that in the fight, and under the favour of their f^r// 5 Andalmoft
under the hye of their great Admiral, (the befl Comminder of
<S'^j/'» by Sea , ) the Marquis £>ei'.j«i?4Cr«« , without ever being
difputed with by any fight of importance. I remember Dr ke^ ia

the vaunting fcileof a Souldier, would call this Enterprize, The
C Iageing oj th^ ^^ing ofSpxxtis "Beard.

The Enterprize' of Eighty Eight deferveth to be flood upon a

little more fully , being a Miracle of Time. There armed from
SpAi.i in the year 1508. the greatcft l^avj that ever fwam upon the

Sea. For though thw^re have been far greater Fleets for number,
yetfor the Bulk and Building of the Ships, with the Furniture
of great Ordnance and Provifions, never the like. The Defign
was to make, not an Invaficn onely, but an utter Conqueft of
this Kingdom. The number of Veffels were one hundred and

C thirty,

n
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thirty, whereofGalliaffes and Galiions feventy two, goodly Ships

like floating Towers, orCaftles, manned with Thirty thoufand

Souldiers and Mariners. ThhNuvy was the Preparation of five

whole years at the leaft. It bare it felf alfo upon Divine Affift-

For it received fpecial BItffing from Pope Zijius , and wasance

afligried as an Apojiolkal Ajifsion, for the Reduceinent of this King

do/» to the obedience of the See of Rome. And in further token

of this holy Warfare , there were araongft the reft of thefe Ships,

Twelve, called by the name of the Ttvchc Apofiles. But it was

truely conceived , that this Kingdom of Englana could never be
over-whelmed, except the Land-Waters came in to the Sea-Tides.

;
Therefore was there alfo in readinefs,in Flanders, a mighty ftrong

Army of Land-Forces, to the number of Fifty thoufand veterane

Souldiers, under the Condu<^of the Duke oi' Parma ^ the beft

Commander, next the French King Htftry the Fourth , of his time.

Thefe were defigned to joyn with the Forces at Sea ^ There be-

ing prepared a number cf Hat-botrom'd Boats , to tranfport the

Land Forces, under the Wing and Protedl^ion of the Great Navy.

For they made no account , but that the Nazy fhouldbe abfolute

Mafterof the Seas. Againft thefe Forces, there were prepared,

on our part, to the number ot near one hundred Ships ^ Not fo

great of Bulk indeed, but of a more nimble Motion , and more
ferviceable ^ Btrfides a lefs Fleet of 30 Ships, for the Cuftody ofthe

Narrow Seas. There werealfo in readinefo at Land, two Armies,

befides other Forces , to the aumber of Ten thoufand , difperfed

amongft the Coaft Towns , in the Southern Parts. The two Ar-

mies were appointed i One of them confifting of Twenty five

thoufand Horfe and Foot, for the Repulfing of the Enemy, at

their landing; And the other of Twenty five thoufand for fafe-

guard and attendance about the Court, and the Queens Perfon.

There were alfo other Dormant M jfters of Souldiers, throughout

all Parts of the Realm , that were put in readinefs, but not drawn
together. The two Armies were affigned to the Leading of two
Generals, Noble Perfons, but both of them rather Courtiers, and

Allured to the State, than Martial Meni yet lined and affifted

with Subordinate Commanders5of great Experience 8c Valor. The
Fortune of the Pfar made this EnterprizCjat firft^a Play at Safe. The
Spanip Niivy fet forth out of theC?r<y«e \nMay, wasdifperftand

driven back by Weather. Our Navy fet forth fomewhat later out

o{ FliffiOHth i
and bare up towards the Coaft oi spjin^ to have

fought with the Spanijh N^tvy 5 And partly by reafon of contrary

Winds ,
partly upon advertifement that the Spaniards were gone

back, and upon fome doubt alfo that they might pafs towards

the Coaft of Et7gla}id^ whileft we were feeking them afar off, re-

turned likewifeinto Vlimcmh , about the middle of July. At that

time, came more confident Advertifement, (" though falfc, } not

onely to the Lord Admiral, but to the Court , that the Spaniards

could not poflibly come forward that year 5 Whereupon our Navy

wasupon the point of Disbanding , and many ofour Men gone

alhore. At which very time, the Invincible Arf/tada, (for fo it was
called
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called in a S^ptrnjii Ofteruarion throughout Ertrafre') was cIiIco»vcred

' upon the WefterhCoalh It wasa kindeof Surprizev For tfeat{as

wasfaid} many of- our men were gone to Land , and our Ships
' ready ro depart. Nevertheler* the Admiral, with fuch Ships only

1 ai could tuddcnly be put in readinefs, made forth towards them ;

In fo much as of one hundred Ships , there came -fcarcc thirty to

work. Hovvbeit with them, and fuch ascamedayly injWefetup
on them, and gave them the chafe. But the Spanianls, for want of

[Courage, (which they called C^ww7J/;5«) declined the Fight , ca-

rting themfeives continually into Roundels, ^ their Itrongeft Ships

walling in the reft,) and in that manner they made a flying march
towards dllu. Our Men, by the fpace of five or fix days,^ Allow-
ed them clofe, fought with them continually, made great (laugh-

ter of their Men, took two of their great Ships, and gave divers

others of their Ships their Deaths wounds, whereof foon after

they fankand perillied 5 And (in a word) diftreffed them alraoft

in the nature of a Defeat 5 We our felves, in the mean time, recei-

ving little or no hurt. Near Cillu the Sfaniardt anchored , expe-

cting their Land-Forces, which came not. It was afcerward&A-l-

ledged, that the Duke of P^rw^ did artificially delay his Coming.
But this was but an Invention and Pretenlion given out by the

Spmiards 5 Partly upon a SpjKiflj Envvagainfi.that Duke, being an

Italisn , and his Son a Competitor torortngd 5 But chiefly, tpfave

the Monftrous Scorn and Difreputation, which they and theii* Na-

tion received, by the Succefsof that Enterprire. Therefore their

Colours and Excufes (forfooth) were , that their General by.Sea

had a limitted Coramiflion , not to fight until the Land-Forces

were come in to them : And that the Duke of Ftfrwj had particu-

lar Keaches, and Ends of his own, underhand, to crofs the Defign.

But it was both a ftrange Commifi-on , and a ftrange Obedience to

a Commiffion , for Men in themidft of theirown blood , and be-

ing fo furioufly alTailed, to hold theit hands, contrary to the Laws
of Nature and Necelfity. And as for the Duke of P^rwrf , bewas
reafonably welJ tempted to be true.to that Enterprize, bynolefs
Promife, than to be made a Feudatary. or Beneficiary K'»g o(E»g' -

land, under the Seignorie (in chief) of the Pope , and the Protect-
{

on of the King of Spain. Befides it appeared, that theDukeofj
Parffia held his place long after , in the Favour andTruftpf the

j

King of spdin , by the great Employments and Services that he .

performed in France : And again, ir is manifeft, that the Duke did
1

his beft to come down, and to put; to Sea : TheTfUth was, that the
|

spjitiJJj Nivy^ upon thofe proofs<^jFight whigh th^y had with the

Englijl.'', finding how much hurt they received , and how littlehurt

they, didjby re{ifoa-of the Aftivity and low b\iilding of our Ships,

and skill ofour Sea men ; Andbeiagalfo commanded by a Gene-

ral of fuiall Courageand Experience^ And hayjng loft, at thefirft,

two of their braveft Commanders at Sea , retro He Valdez,^ and Mi:-

chasl de Oqiiendu 5 durft not put it to a Battel at-Sea, but fet up their

reft wholly upon the Land-Enterprize. On the other ficje, the

Tranfporting of the Land-forces failed in the very foundation. For

C 2
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\Nhtrei%t)\QCoHMciloi Spain made full account, that their Navy
(hould be Mafter of the Sea , and the refore able to guard and pro-

teft the Veflels of TranTportation ; When it fell out to the con-

trary, that the Great Nuvy was difrrefTed , and had enough to do
tofave it felfi And again, that the HolUnders impounded their

Land-forces with a brave Fleet of thirty Sayl , excellently well ap-

pointed i Things (I fay) being in this ftate , it came to pafs , that

the Duke of Parma muft have flown , if he would have come into

England^ for he could get neither Barqne nor Mariner to pur to

Sea : Yet certain it is , that the Duke looked ftill for the coming
back of the Ar^ttda^ even at that time, when they were wandring,

and making their Perambulation upon the Northern Seas. But to

return to the Armada^ which we left anchored atCdll/;. From
thence, {as Sir IValter Riwkigh was wont prettily to fay) they were

fudd'enly driven avpiy with Sqitibt'^ For it Was no more but a Strata-

genS of Fire-boats, Manlels, and fent upon them by the favour of

the Wind, in the night time, that did put them in fuch terrour, as

th^yeut their Cables, and left their AachorsatSea. Afterthey

hovered fome two or three days about Gravdifig , and there agaia

wdrte-beaten in a great Fight, at what tinie our fecond Fleet, which
kept fhe Narrow Seas, was come in and joynedtoour main Fleet.

Tfeeffeispon the Spaniards entring into further terrour, and finding

alfo clivers of their Ships every day to fink, loft all courage, and in

fteadtf coming up into the Thjtfftes Mouth for London
,

(as their

DejSgfl was) fled on towards the N^r/A^ to feek their Fortunes^ Be-

ing ftif I chacedby the EngUjh Nuvy at the heels, until we were fain

to^ve them over for want of Powder. The Breath of Scotland

the Spaniards could not endure^ Neither durft they as Invaders

land ia Itelandy But onely ennobled fome of the Coafts thereof

with fhipwracks. And fo going Northwards aloofjas long asthey

had any doubt of being purfued , at laft when they were out of

reach ,- they turned , and crofi'ed the Ocean to Spain ^ having loft

fourfcore of their Ships, and the greater part of their Men. And
this was the End of thit Sea-Giant^ the I»vinable Ar/»ada, Which
having not fo miicb^ as fired a Cottage ofours at Land, nor taken a

Cock-boat of oiHsat Sea, wandred through the Wildernefs of the

Northern Seas? And according to the Curfe in the Scripture^ Came
cut iig^nfi Ht one reay^ andjkd before urftven rvays. Serving onely to

.

make good the judgement of an Aftrologer , long before given ^

OBtt^efmut OUa^tis Mirabilis AnnHf-, Or rather, to make good,
(even fo the aftonifhment of all PofterityJ the wonderful Judge-

ments' of God poured down j commonly , upon vaft and proud
AfpfrfBg^i"^"--'-f - . ,-(i:-

In the year , that followed , of 1 589. we gave the Spaniards no
breath, but turned Challengers, and invaded the Main oiSpain. In

which t^nterprize,although we failed in our End, which was to fet-

tle Do» A<nto»io in the Kingdom of Portugal , yet a man (hall hardly

meetwi'than Aftioh , that doth better reveal the great Secret of
theP()wer oiSpain : Which Power, well fought into, will be found
rathe* to confift in ^ Veterane Army, ( fuch aw^port fevcral Occa-
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/Tons and Pretenfions, they have ever had on foot, in one part or
other of Chriftcndom , now the fpacc of ^almofl) fixfcore years,)
than in the firength of their Dominions and Provinces. For what
can be more ftrange,or moreto the Dif valuation of the Power of
the Spaniard upon the Continent , than that with an Army of Ele-
ven thoufand £«(;////^, Land-Souldiers, and a Fleet of Twenty fix

Ships of War, befides fome weak VeiTelsfor Tranfportation ,' we
(hould within the Hcur-glafs of two Moneths.have won one Town
of importance by Ffcalida^ Battered and AflTaulted another^ Over*
thrown great Forces in the Field , and that upon the difadvantage
of a Bridge flrongly barracado'd, Landed the Aimv inthreefcve-
ral places of his Kingdom ^ Marched leven days in the Heart ofhis
Countreysi Lodged tliree tights in the Suburbs of his principal
City 5 Beaten his Forces into the Gates thereof, PoffelTed two of
his Frcntire Forts, And come off, after all this, with fmall lofs of
Men,otherv.'ife than by Sicknefs. And it was verily thoughtjthat
had it not been for four great Disfavours of that Voyage \ ( That
isfofay j The failing in fundry Provilions that were promifed,
efpecially of Cannons for Battery, The vain Hopes of £)tf« Antonio

concerning the People of the Countrey, to coir.e in to his aids The
Difappointmentof the Fleet that was direfted to come uptheR.i.
vcT o( Lisbon s And laftly , theDifeafes which fpred in the Army,
by reafon of theHeatofthe Seafon, and of the Souldiers Mifrule
in Diet^ ) the Enterprize had fucceeded ^ and Lisbon had been car-

ried. Bat howfoever, it makes proofto the World, thatanlnva-
fion of a few Englifi} upon Spain, may have juft hope of Viftory, at

leaft of Pafport to depart fafely.

Intheyear 1591. was that Memorable Fight, ofan E»^//y&.S'/>/;>

CiUed The Revenge ^ under the Command o{ S\r Richard Gnenvil'-,

Memorable CI fayj even beyond credit, and to the Height of fome
Heroical Fable. And though it were a Dt-feat , yet it exceeded a

Viciory ^ beinglikethe Adt of .y^w^/^w, th^t killed more M^n at

hisDeath, than he had done in the time of ail his Life. Th'isShip

for the fpace of fifteen hours , fate like a Stag amongft Hounds, at

thebay, and was feiged, and fought with, in turn, by fifteen great

Ships of sp^ia i part of a Navy of Fifty five Ships in all ; The reft

like Abettors looking on afar off. And amongft the fifteen Ships

that fought, the great St. Pbilippo was one, a Ship offifteen hundred
Tun ; Prince of the twelve Sea Apgfiks ^ which was right glad,

when fhe was fhifted off fronj the Revenge. This brave Ship the

Rivmge ^ being Manned onely with two hundred (Souldiersand
Mariners, ) whereof eighty lay fick, yet neverthelefs after a Fight

maintained (as was faid) of fifteen hours, and two Ships of the Ene-

my funk by her fide 5 Befides many more torn and battered , and
great [laughter ofmen, never came to be entred, but was taken by
Compofitionf The Enemies them felves having in admiration the

Venue of the Commanderjand the whole Tragedy of that Ship.

Intheyear 159^. was the Second Invjfion, that we made upon
the Main Territories of ^p«;«, profperoufly atchiev'd by that Wor-
thy and Famous, Robgrt Earl of BJfex j in conforc with the Noble

Earl
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Earl of N0ti»gham , that now liveth, then Admiral. This Journey
was like Lightning 5 For in the fpace of fourteen hours, the King
ofSp.tj»t Ndt^y was deftroyed , and the Tov^ao^Cadez, taken. The
A^^'yjf was no Jefs than fifty tall Ships, befidestwentyGallies to at-

tend them- The Ships were fl'raightways beaten, and put to flight,

with fuch lerrour, a: the ipahiardf^ in the end,were their own Exe-

cutioners , and fired them all with their own hands. The Gallies,

by the benefit of the Shores andShaliows, gotavvay. TheTown
wasafairjftrongjWell built.and richCityjFamousin Antiquityjand

now moft fpoken offor this Difafter. It was mann'd with 4000 Sol-

diers Footjand fome40oHorfe5 It was fiicked,and burned, though
great Clemency was ufed towards the Inhabitants. Eut that which
is no lefsftrangethan the fudden Victory , is the great patience of
the Spj»iarJs i Who, though we flaid upon the place divers days,

yet never offered us any play then, nor ever pur us in fuit , by any
Adion ofRevenge, or Reparation, at any time after.

In the year ifioo.was the Battel of Newport'm xhe Lore Cotmiries^

where the Armies of the Arch-Duk^e^ and the States, tried it out by
a jult Battel]. This was the only Battell , that was fought in thole

Countries, thefe many years. For Battels in the French IVars have
been frequent 5 f^ut in the IVars oifUndo-i^rare, as the Nature of a

Defenfiverequireth. TheForces of both Armies were not much
unequal : That of the States exceeded fomewhat in number ; but
that again was recompenfed in the quality of the Souldiers, For
thofe ofthe spamj]) Part were of the Flower of all the Forces. The
v^rt^ Da^ewasthe AlTailantj and the Preventer, and had the fruit

of his Diligence and Celerity. For he had charged certain Com-
panies of ScottiJJimef}, to the number ofeight hundred, fent to make
good a Paflage , and thereby fevered from the Body of the Army,
and cut them aJl in pieces : For they like a brave Infantry, when

: they could make no honorable Retreat , and would take no didio-

norable Flight, made good the place with their Lives. This Enter-

ance of the Battel did whet the Courage ofthe Spamardt, though it

dulled their Swords ; fo as they came proudly on, confident to de-

feat the whole Army. The Encounter of the Main Battel, which
followed , wasa juft Encounter , not haftening to a fudden Rout,
nor the Fortune of the day refting upon a few former Ranks , but
fought out to the proof by feveral Squadrons, and not without va-

riety of fuccefs^ StatpeclipcSjdenffifqHevirovir. There fell out an
}

Errour in the Dutch Army, bj^Vhe over-hafty Medly of fomeof
j

their Men, with the Enemies , which hindred the playing of theVr
j

great Ordnance. But the End was, that theSpanr.trdsViiere utterly
j

defeated, and near five thoufand of their Men, in the Fight, and in.

the Execution, flain,and taken ; Amongf* wliom were many ofthe

principal Perfons oftheir Army. The Honour of tbe.Day was,both
;

by the Enemy, and the Dutch therafelves, afcribed untathe E»^ltjlr^\

Ofwhom Six Francis Vere, in a private Ccmmetjtary^ which he vvrot^
\

of thatService, leavethteftified 5 That of fifteen hundred in num-
j

ber, (for they were no more) eight hundred werellainin the fieldi;;:

And (which is almoft incredihlc in a dayjofVidory.) cfthe remain-;

i-;;'a

"
ing'
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ingfeven hundred, twoonely Men came off unhurt. Amongftthe
reft Sir frj^fi/rerehimfelf had the principal honour ofthe Service,

unto whom the Prince o^ Aura/fge (as is laid) did tranfrait the Dire-
ftionofthe Army for that day. And in the next place , Sir Htfr^fe

/ere his Brother, that now liveth , who was the principal in theA-
Oivepart. TheServicealfo, of Sir £<rfWrfr<^C<:f///, Sit lehnOgle^ and
divers other brave Gentlemen, was eminent.

In the year i6or. followed the Battel ofiC/w/i/* in Jre/tf«t^.By this

Spj/tip.^ Invafion of Ireland^ (which was in September that yearja Man
may guefSjhovv longtime a ^;7J«/<<r<;/ will live in /r^7?j ground^which
is a matter ofa quarter oi a vear, or four moneths at mol>. For they
had all the Advantages in the worlds And no man would have
thought, (ccnfidering the fmall F'orces imployed agaihft tliem)that
they could have been driven out fo foon. They obtained, without
refiftance, in the end of •S'c/'/eOT/'fr.the Town oiKjnfale^ A fmall Ga-
nfon of /50 F»5////;,leaving the Town upon the «5';>j«/-irfi^/ approach
and the Townfmen receiving the Fore'ineri as friends. The number

I

oiSpaniards thjt put themfelves into Kwfale,was 2C00 men,Soldiers
of old Bands, under the command of "Don Ihttan d'Aqnila , a man of
good valour. The Towo was ftrong of it felf; neither wanted there
any Induftry to fortifie it on all parts, and make it tenable, accord-
ing to the Skill and Difcipline ofspaarjj) Fortification. At that time
the Rjbttt we-e proud , being encouraged upon former SuccefTes 5
For though the then Deputy, the Lord MoHntjoy^ and Sir George Ca-
rctv, Prefident of Aiunjier , had performed divers good Services to
their prejudice; Yet the Defeat they had given the EtigU(h at BUcl{^
jpj/fr,not long before; And their Treaty (too muth to their honor)
with the Earl of EJfex , was yet fre(h in their memory. The Dipuiy
loft no time, but made hafte to have recovered the Town , before
new Succors came, andfate down before it in OHobcr^ and laid fiege

to it by the fpace of three Winter Months, or more : During which
time, Sallies were made by the Spaniard^ but they were bcateo in

with lofs- In Jaftuarj came frefh Succors from Spain, to the number
ofaoco.more, under the Condud of y*/^»!::.(j d'Ocampg. Upon the
Comforts of thefe Succors, Tirone and odon»el,drew up their Forces
together, to the number of7000. befides the Spanip RegimentSjand
took the field , refolved to refcue the Town , and give the Englifj

Battel. So here was the Cafe ; An Army of£«j//y7j, offome6ooo,
wafted and tired with a Jong Winters Siege, engaged in the middeft
between an Army ofa greater number than themfelves, frefh and in

vigor,on the one fide^and a Town ftrong in fortificationjand ftrong
in Meujon the other. But what was the Event? Thus in few words;
That after the Iriflj and Spanijb Forces had come on , and fhewed
themfelves in fome Bravery , they were content to give the EngUjb
the honor,as to charge them firft; And when it came to the Charge,
there appeared no other difference between the Valour of the Irifh

R-ebeli^znd the SpaniardsJjut that the one ran away before they were
charged, and the other ftraight after. And again, the Spaniards that

were in the Town , had fo good Memories of their LofTes, in their

former Sallies, as the Confidence of an Army, which came for their

de-
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deliverance, could vfot draw them forth again. To conclude, there

fucceeded an abfolute Viftory for the E^ghjh , with the flaughter of
above 2000 of the Enemy i The taking of nine Enfigns, whereof fix

Sj)aKiJ?A the taking ofthe Spanip General^ D'Ocampo, Prironer5 And
Phis with the lofs of fo few ofthe fw^/z/Z), as is fcarce credibJej Being

(as hath been rather confidently,than credibly reporred)butofone
Man,the Cornet of Sir Richard Grfd-v/,though not a few hurt. There
followed immediate y after the Defeat^ a prefent yieldingupof
rhe Town by CoiTipoh'cion^ And not onely fo, but an Avoiding (by
exprefs Articles of Treaty accorded) of all other Spanifl) Forces tho-

rowonr all /reZ-iW, from the Plaees and Neiis where they had fetied

themfelvf^jin greater ftrength (as in regard of the natural Situation

of the Places') than that was of /C/w/^/e : Which were^C^/Z/c Aj^e»,

Baltimore^ and Beere-haven. Indeed they went away with found cf
•Trumpet^ For they did nothing but publifh and trumpet all the Re-
proaches they could devife againft the Iri(h Land and Nation^ Info-

Tnuch as D' Aqnila fai 1 in open Treaty? 'Ihdt when the Devil, upon the

M&nnt, clidjlerv Chnji.allthc Kingdoms of the Earth , and the Glory of
thi m,he did not doubt.Lu the. dt-vilUp out Ireland,and I{ept it for hiffifdf.

I ceafe here^ emitting not a few other proofs of the Engl)Jf}Va\6r

and Fortune, in their latei times : As at the Suburbs o^i'aris, at the

Rdveline^zt Drufe in Normandy^ fome Encounters in Britanny, and at

Oftrnd , and divers others •-, Partly becaufe foine of them have not
been proper Encounters between thespaniards and the Emglifi^ and
•partly becaufe others of theirs have net been of that greatnefs,asto

-have forted in company with the Particulars formerly recited. It is

true,that amongf^ all the late Adventures, the Voyage of Sir Francii

Drake, and Sir John H.ivpkjns, into the iVcji-indics^ was unfortunate?

Yet in fuch fort, as it doth not break or interrupt our Prefcription
j

To have had the better ofthe Spaniards n^on all Fights of late. For
the Difaffer of that Journey was caufed chiefly by ficknefsjAs might
well appear by the Deaths of both the Generals, CSir Francis Dral^e,

andS'irJehn Harv/{iMs) of thefame ficknefs amongO the reft. The
Land-Enterprife oi Panama ^ was an ill meafured and immature
Counfel? for it was grounded upon a falfe account.rhat the PaflTages

towards Panama were no better fortified, than Drah had left rhcm.
But yet, it forted not to any Fight of importance , but to a Ketrear,

after the Englijh had proved theifrength oftheir firft: Portland had
notice of the two other Forts beyond , by which they were to have
marched. It is true, that in the Keturn of the £»^/iy7; Fleet , they
were fet upon by Avellaneda, Admiral of 20 great great fhips Spanifi}^

our Fleet being but 14, full offick men,deprived oftheir two Gene-
rals at Sea,and having no pretence but to journey homewards; And
yetthe<yp^»;<jr<://did but falute them about the Cape de las Corientes,

with fome fmall offer of Fight, and came off with lofs ; Although
it was fuch a new thing for tlie Spaniards to receive fo little hurt up-

on dealing with the EfrgliJI}^ 3.S Jvellaneda made great brags of it, for

no greater matter, than the waiting upon the £«_g/;ySafar off, from
Cape de los Corientes to Cape Antonio'-) Which neverthelefsjin the Lan-
guage ofa Souldier, and of a Spaniard^ he called a Chace.

But
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But before I proceed further, it is good to meet with an Objedlon,
which tf it be not removed , the Conclulion of Experience, from the
time part, to the time prefent, will not be found and perfeiS". For it

will be faid , that in the former times ( whereof we have fpoken}
Spjjn was not fo mighty as now it is 5 And England on the other fide,

was more afore-hand in all matters ofPow^r. Therefore let U3 com-
pare with inditferencyjthefe Difparities of limeSjand we fliaii plain-

ly perceive, that they make for the advantage of t»g/tf»<iat this pre-

fent time. And becaufe we will lefs wander in Ceneralities,we will

fix the Comparifon to precife Time^i Comparing the State oiSpain
and England in the year 88. with this prefent year that now run-
neth. In handling of this Point,l willnot meddle with any Perfon-
al Comparifons, ofthe rrinccs^Councellors ^zndi Commanders by Sea or
Land, that were then,and that are now,in both Kingdoms,*;)4;>i and
Englands but onely reft upon R.cal Points, for the true Ballancing of
t\\tstate, of the fiTfc/, and ^jf<i/r/ of both Times. Andyctthefc
Pcrfonal Comparifons I omit not , but that I could evidently ftiew,

that even inthefe Perfonal Refpeds , the Ballance fways on our
part : But becaufe I would fay nothing that may favour of a fpirii

of Flattery, or Ccnfure, ofthe prefent Government.
Firft therefore , itiscertain, that Spiin hath not now a foot of

Ground in quiet poffeflion.more than it had in Bd. As for the Valto-

lincy and the raUtittate, it is a Maxim in State, that all Countreys of
new Acqueft, till they be felled, are rather matters of BurtheUjChan
Strength. On the other fide,E»|/i»<ihath Scotland umted,Sc Ireland

reduc'd to obedience.and planted,which are mighty augmentations.
Seccndlvjin 88- the Kingdom of Frj^cejable alone to counterpoize

Spain it fe]fj(much more in conjunftion) was torn with the Party of
the League, which gave Law to their King, and depended wholly
upon Spain. Now France is united under a valiant young King, ge-

nerally obeyed, if he will himfelf. King of A'jt/jrre as well as of
France ; And that is no ways taken Prifoner,though he be tyed in a

double chain of Alliance, with Spain.

Thirdly, in 88. there fate in the See o^Rome , a fierce thundering
Fryer, that would fet all at fix and feven ; Or at fix and five, ifyou
allude to his Name. And though he would after have turned his

teeth upon Spain,yet he was taken order with before it came to that.

Now there is afcended to the Papacy, a Perfonage that came in by a

chaftc Eledion , no ways obliged to the Party oi the Spaniards j A
man bred in EmbafTages and Aflfairs of State; That hath much ofthe
Prince, and nothing of the Fryer, And one, that though he love
thcChair of the Papacy well, vet he loveth the Carpet above the
Chair; That is, Ital^, and the Liberties thereof, well likewife.

Fourthly, in 88. theKingof £>f»wdr;^ was aftrangertoE«^/i««(^,
and rather inclined to Spam ; Now the King is incorporated to the
Blood of England, Si Engaged in the Quarrel of the Palatinate, Then
alfo yenice,Savojf,znd the Trirrces and Ctties ofGermany^h3id but a dull
Fear of the Greatnefs ofSpain, upon a general Apprehenfion onely
ofthe fpreading and ambitious Defigns ofthat NationiNovf that fear

isfharpncd and pointed, by the Spaniards late Enterprifes, upon the

D Valtoline,
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Vsltolitjc^ and the PaUtinate^ which come nearer them,

Fiftly and laftly, the Dutch (which is the Spaniards perpetual Du-
ellift) hath nbw, at this prefent, five Ships to one, and the like Pro-

portion in Trcafure and Wealth, tothat they had in 88. Neither is

it pcliibie ("whatfoever is given out} that the Coffers of Sp<3f«fhouId

now be fuUer, than theyVere in 88. For at that time Spain had no

other Wars fave thofe of the Lovo Conn'treyt. which were grown into

an Ordinary : Now they have had coupled therewith, the Extraor-

dinary of the Valtolmc^ind the Palatinate. And fo I conclude my An-

fwer to the Objeftion raifed, touching the Difference of times^'Not

entringinto more fecretpafTages ofState, But keeping that Charaft-

! er of Stile, whereof -yewtfa fpeaketh, Plusjignificai qu-tm laqnitur..

Here I would pafs over from Mitter of Experience , were it not

that I held it neceflrary,to difcover a wonderful Erroneous obfetva-

tion that walketh about, and is commonly received, contrary to all

the Account of TimCjand Experience. Itis, thatthe>S'/>j«7,jr£/,vvhere

heoncegettethin.will feldom (or never) be got out again. Burno-

thing is lefs true than this. Not long fince they got footing at Breft^

and fome other parts in French Eritajn^znd after quitted them. They
had Calair^^rdci^and Amirns,ar\(i rendred them,or were beaten out.

They had fincerer/f7//e/,8c fairly leftit. They had the other day the

^alt&lwe, and new have put itin depofite. Whatthey will do with

Or/»WT, which the Perjtan hath taken from them,we fhal! fee. So that

to rpeak truly of later Times, they have rather poched and offered

ataNumberof Enterprizes, than maintained any confi-antly, quite

contrary to that idle Tradition. In m.ore antient times(leaving their

Purchafes in vf/r/c^jWhich they after abandoned,) when their great

Emperor Charles had clafped Cerryjanji,(a]wo(\') in his fif},he was for-

ced in the end,to go from //^Hr^, (and as if it had been in a Mafque,

by Torch-light.) and to quit every foot in Germany round that he

had gotten 5 which I doubt not, will be the Hereditary IfTue of this

late Purchafe ofthe Palatinate. And fo I conclude the Ground, that

I have to think, that 5/»/<7» will be no Over-march to Great Britair//\f

his Majefiy (hal enter into a War^ont of^xptriexce^Si Records oftime.

For Grounds of Reafon they are wzny : I will extraftthe princi-

paljand open them britfly,and (as it were)in the Bud. For Situation,

I pafs it overi though it be no fmall point : England^Scetlandjreland,

and our good Confederate* the Vnited Provinces, lie all in a plump
together, not acceffible but by Sea, or at leaff by paffing ofgreat Ri-

vers , which are Natural Fortificarions. Asfor the Dominions of

Spiin, they are fo fcattered, as it yieldeth great choice of the Scenes

ofthe War, and promifeth flow Succours unto fuch Part as fhall be

attempted. There be three main parts of MiHt&rj PuiJJatice ^ Mm^
Money, and Confederates. For i^/c«,there are to be confidered, Vatonr^

and Number. Oi Valour I fpeak not : Take it from the WitnefTes that

have been produced before : Yet the old obfervation is not untrue 5

That the Spaniards VaUur lieth in the Eye oft he Looker on 5 Bur the

EngliJIi Valcr lieth about the Souldiers Heart. A Valor of Glory, arid

a Valor ofNatural Courage,are two things. But let that pafs.and let

us fpeak of Nww/'f/'. .Fj>«/«is a Nation thin fown of People 5 Partly

by
— I
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; bv renfon of rheSterilicy ot the Soil i And partly becaufe their N<i-

tives ntet'xhjtilled by fo many tmployments , in fiich valt Territo-

I ries'ssthey poflefs. So that it hath bin accounted a kind of Miracle,

I

to fee fen or twelve thoufaiid Native vV;>./»;./n// in an Army. And it

;
is ceftffirj, (js we h.) ve touched it a little before in pad'agej that the
Se«.'ret of the Power oi .'<paiti , coniideth in a Veterane Army , com-
po\jnded of Mifcellany Forces of all Nations , which for many years

they have had on foot upon one occaHon or other; And if there
fhould h.ippen the Misfortune of a Batt\.l , it would be a Jong work

I to draw on Supplies. They tell a Ti'.eoi aSp.inifi .^v/ba^/aJor , that

j

wasbroug!it tc^ee the Trea fury of St-AIar^ ac Venice, and frill he

i
lookt down to the ground^ And being asked -..hy he fo lookt down,

;
faid. He wjs looking tof:t vcbeth&r their Ireafnrc h^d dtj^ Koot, (^fo that if

\itrvcrefptnt^itvpottldgr3W.tgattt) as his Mjjiers had. Bat howfoever
itbeof their Treafure, certainly the Forces have fcarce any Root i

Or at leafr fuch a Rootjas buddeth forth poorly & flowly. It is true,

they have the /^j//(9«r, who are tall Souldiers ; but that is but a Spot
of Ground. Baton the other fide, there isnot in the world again,

fuch a Spring and Seminary of brave Militar People, as is England^

\ ScotUndJreljTid^'in^ the Z)nited Prnvinfcj. So as it fVjrs fhould mowe

I

them down never fofaft, yet they may befuddenly fuppjyed , and
. come up again.

I

Yy^T MjTify ^ no doubt It is the principal Part of the Greatnefsof

j

Spain ; For by that they maintain a Veterane Army^And Spiin is the

onely State of Europe, that is a Money grove cr. But in this Part, of all

others, is mofl to be confidered, theticklifh and brittle State of the
Greatnefsof Spjiw. Their G'rt'<</»e/}con(in:eth in their TreafHrc--,th(t\i

Tresfure'in their Indies •, And their Indies (^if it be well weighed) are

indeed butan Acctffion to ruch,as are Mailers by Sea. So as this Ax-
cltree whereupon their Great nefs turner h^is fooncut in two, by any
that dial] be ftronger than they by Sea. Herein therefore I refer me
to the Opinions ot all Men (Knemies, or whomfoever) whether that

thcMaritiitie Forces of Gre^r Erit.iin^and the V»itedProvinces,he not
able to beat the 3paifiard at Sen. p'or if that be \o, the Links of that

Chain whereby they hold their Greatncfs, are dilTolved. Nowifit
be faid, that admit the Cafe of^;>j7w be fuch, as we have made it, yet

j

we ought todefcend into our own Cafe , which we (hail finde ("per-
j

haps^ not to be in State
,
(for Treafure ^^ to enter into a ^^'^r with

Sp.iin. To whichi anfwer 5 1 know no fuch thing ^ The Mintbeat-
eth well; And thePulfesofthe Peoples Hearts beat well. Bat there

15 another Point thattaketh away quite this Objedion: For whereas
i

IVdrs are generally Ca-.ijes of Poverty, or Confumption 5 on the con-

trary part,the fpecial Nature of this f^ar with Spdin,(\i\t be made by
Sea) is like to be a Lucrative and Reftorative/^jr. So that, ifwe go
roundly on at the Hrft, the K'jr'in continunnce will find it felf. And
therefore you muft make a great difference between Her^-x/e/ Labors
by Land, and Jifons Voyage by Sea for the Golden Fleece.

FoTCenfederatrs, I will not take upon me the knowledge, how the
Princes, Stales, and CounceIsoff«?-<»pCj at this day, (tand affected to-

wards 3'^j7«; For that trenchethintothe fccret Occurents of the

prefent
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prefcnt Time, wherewith in all this Treatife I have forborn to med-
dle. But to fpeak of that which Jieth open and in view : I fee much
Muter of Qiiarrel and Jealoufie , bur little of Amity and Trufl: to-

wards Spain^z\vi\o(\. in all other Eftates. 1 fee France is in competition
with them, for three noble Portions oftheir Monarchy^ Navarre^ Na-
pier, and AliUain--) And nov** frefhly in difTerence with them about the
Vdltoline. I fee once in 5oor4oyearscomethaP<?/>e, thatcafteth his

eye upon the Kingdom of Naples, to recover it to the Church ; As i-t

was in the minds of Julius 2. Paulffr 4. and Zijius 5. As for that great

Body of Germanji, I fee they have greater reafon to confederate them-
felves with the Rings oi France, and Great Britain, or Denmarkjot the

liberty ofthe Germ/tne N,ition,znd for the Expulfion ofSpaniJ/} and fo-

reign Forces, than they had in the years 1552. and 155:^. At which
time they contrafted a League with He»r;ll. the French King;, upon
the fame Articles, againftC/»4r/f/V. who had impatronized himfelf
of a great part of Ger/w^w^jthrough the dlfcord of the German Princes,

which himfelfhad fo vven and fomented , Which League at that time
did the Deed, and draveoutallthe^/'^wzdr^/out of that part ofGer-
manyi, and re-integrated that Nation in their antient Liberty and Ho-
nor. For the ffeji Indies^thovgh Spain hath had yet not much adlual

difturbance there,except it have been from England•^yGt neverthelefs

I fee all Princes lay a kind ofclaim unto them^ accounting the Tide
oi Spain, but as a Monopoly of thofe large Countreys, wherein they

have^in great part.but an Imaginary Poffeflion. For Africk^uYion the
if^cji, the Moors ofralenfia expulfed, and their Allies, do yet hang as

a Cloud or Storm over Spain- Cabor on the Eaji,\s like an Anniverfa-

ry Wind,that rifeth every year upon the Party of Anjiria, And Perfia

hath entred into Hoftolity with Spain, and given them the firft blow
by taking oformus. It is within every mans obfervation alfojthat Vt-

nice doth think their State almoft on fire, if the 5/>ii»;rfr<// hold the
ValtoHne. That Savoy hath learnt by frefh experience, That Alliance

with Spain is no Security againft the Ambition of Spain ; And that of
Bavaria hath likewife bin taught, that Merit and Service doth oblige

the Spaniard but from day to day. Neither do I fay, for all this, but
that Spain may reftifie much of this ill blood, by their particular and
cunning Negotiations : But yet there it is in the Body,and may break
out, no man knows when, into ill Accidents r but at leaft it fheweth
plainly that which ferveth for our purpofe^That Spain is much defti-

tute of AfTur'd and Confident Cenfederatej. And therefore I will con-
clude this Part, with the Speech of a Councellor of State, in Spain, at

this day , which was not without Salt. Hefaidto hisMafter, the
King ofSpain^ that now is, upon occafion : ^/>, Imlltellyour Majefiy
thus mucb foryour comfort 5 Tour Alajejiy hath but two Enemies ; where'

of the one is, -All the World , And the other is, Tcur ovpn Minifiers, And
thus I end the Second Main Part, I propounded to fpeak of, which
was, The Ballancing ofthe Forces, between the Kings Majejiy, and the

Kingof Spain
f
ifa War muft follow.

F I H I S.
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TO THE

RIGHT REVEREND Father in COD

Lancelot Andrews^
Lord Birtiop of

WINCHESTER'
And Counfellour of Eftatctohis MJjESTT.

My Lord,

Mongft Cenfohtions^ it is not the leafl , to repre-

fcnt to a Mans felf^ like Examples of Ca-

lamity in others. For Examples give a quicker

Imprefpon^ than Arguments ; And hefides they

certife Hsthat^ which the Scripture alfo tendreth for fatif^

faBion ; That no newthingis happened unto us. This

they do the better^ by horp much the Examples, are lih^r in

circumftances^ to our own Cafe ; And more efpeci^Hy, if they

fall upon Perfon?, that are greater, and worthier^ than our

fel'ves. For as it favonreth of Vanity., to match our felves

highly^ in our own conceit ; So on the otherfide^ it is a good

found Conclitjion^that if our Betters haz^e fujiained the lih^

E'vents^ tvc have the lefs c.iufe to be grieved.

In this kind of Confolation, I have not been wanting to my

Self, Though as a Chriftian, I have tafied (through Gods
great goodnefs,) of higher Remedies. Having therefore,

through the Variety of my Reading, fet before me, many

F 2 Examples,
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Examples, both of /Ancient and hater Times, my Thoughts

(I confefs) ha've chiefly flayed upon //jr^eTarticnlars, as the

Mofl Eminent, andthe mofl Kefemhling. All three Perfons,

that had held chief place of Aitthdrity in their Countries ^

All three ruined, not by War, or by any other Difafler, but by

Jujiice, and Sentence, as Delin^^nents, and Criminals i All

three famous Writers^ infomuch as the remembrance of their

Calamity, is now as to Poflerity, but as a liith PiBure of

T<light-wor\, remaining amongfl the fair, and excellent Ta-

bles, of their ASis, andfVorkj. * And all three {if that were

any thing to the patter, ^ ^t Examples tQ quench any Mans
: AmhitioH'^^Kip.ng,a^ini^ \ For thnt they were e'very.^me of

them reji(?redmth gi^i glor^ but to their further Kuifie and

DefiruSrion, ending in a 'violent Death.. The Men were

^

Demofthenes, Cicero, and Seneca i: Perfons, thatldnrfl

notclaint Affinity with, except, the Similitude of our Fortunes

hadeoatraBed it. When I had cafi mine Eyes upon thefe

Examples,'! M^^j carriidon further to obferkje, how they did

bear theirFortunes, and principally^ how they did employ their

limes, being banijhed, and difabled for Publicly Bitfinefs :

To the end, that I might learn by them '-, And that they might

be, as well my Counfellonrs, as my Comforters. Whereupon 1

happened to^ note^ hdwcli<^erfly, their 'Fortunes wrought upon

th^m, efpecialty in4hat point, 4t which I didmoft aim,..w,hich

was the employing of their Times^ anci Pens.\ In CicetOj Z

faw, that' during his Bamjhment,(which was almoft two

years,^ he: was Jo foftnefl,and dejeBed, as h^ wrote nothing,

but a fewif-omanifi Epiftlcs. And yet, in_ mine opinion, he

had leafl reafon of theThree^ to be difcourd^cd : For that al-

though it wasjudged, andjudged by the higbeji h^nd of Judg-

ment, in ^form of a Statute, or Law, /fc^f he ffjould be ba-

nijhed J. A^.dhis wholeEfidte confifcated, andfei^ed'. And
his houfes pulleddown v" And that it fwuld be highly penal,

fox any Mdn,, to propound his Repeal i Tet hts Cafe, even

then, had no greatBlot of Ignominy, but it was thought^ but

a Tempefl of Popularity, n^hich 0<verthrew him. Demoft-

henes contrariwife, though his Cafe was foul, being condemn

ned for Bribery i , And not fimple Bribery , but Bribery in

the Nature of Treafon, and' Diftoyalty j yet neverthelcfs took^

.'-•... ,. J. J fo
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fo little l^joirledge of his Fortune^ us dun/J^ his banipj-

mem, be Hid tHMch hufw himjelf\ and intermeddle itith fnal-

ters of State i Andtooh^npon him toConnjel the Srarc, 0^-^

if he had been Jiill at theHelm^') by letters j As appears by

fome Epiftlfs of his^ rvhich are extant. Sencta indeed^ who

was condemned^ for many Corruption?, and Crimes, and

banifl^ed into a folitary Ifland, h^pt a Mean \ And though

his Fen did not freefe^ yet he abftained from intruding into

Matters of Bufinefs j Butfpint his time^ in writing Books, of

excellent Argument^ andZJfe^ for all Ages ', Thnuoji he might

have made better Choice^ (^fometimes ) of his Dedi-

cations.

Jhefe Examples confirmed me much in a Kefolittion,

(rrhereitnto / rras othertvife inclined,^ to fpend my Time

vpholly in IVriting ; And to put forth that poor Talent, or

half TA\QV\t^or what it is ^ that God hath given me^ not as

heretofore to particular Exchanges, bnt to Bank<?, ^r Mounts

of Perpetuity^ which will not breah^. Therefore ba'z-ing not

long frice
J fet forth a part of my Inftauration i Which is

the ffork^., that in mine own judgment, (Si nunquam fallit

Ira^go,^ I do mojl eficem ; / think^ to proceed in fome nerv

parts thereof. And although I have received front many

Parts beyond the SeasjTeJiimonies touching that IVorl^^ fnch

as beyond which I could not expeS at thefirji^ in fo abfirufe an

Argument •, yet neverthelefs I ha-z^e jufi caufe to doubt , that it

flies too high over Mens Heads : I have apurpofe therefore^

(though 1 brsah^the order of Time,') to draw it down to the

fenfe^ by fome Patterns of a Narural Storv, and Inquifition.

Andagain^ for that my Book of Advancement of Learn-

ing, may be fome Preparative^ «r Key^ for the better opening

of the Inftauration '-, Becaufe it exhibits a Mixture^ of new

Conceits., and old ; whereas the Inftauration, gives the new

I

unmixed^ otherwife than with fome little Afperfion of the old,

for tafes fah^e '-, I have thought good to procure a TTind^t'i-

on of that Book, into th: General Language, not without

great and ample Additions, and Enrichment thereof •) Efpe-

cially in the Second Book, which handleth the Partition of

Sciences : In fuch fort, as I hold it may ferve, in lien ofthe

Firft Part, of the Inftauration, and acquit mypromife in that

G p^rt.
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pari. Again^ hecaufe I ca}}not altogether, defert^ the Ci'vil

t'erfon^ that I hji>e born ^ Which ifl/^jouldforget. Enough
rvould remember S Ihaiye alfo' entred into a n>or^ touching

.Laws
'f

Propounding a CharaSicr of Jufticc, in a middle

ferm^ between the Speculati've.^.and Ke'vcrend difcoiirfes of

Philofophers, and the U ritings of Lawyers, which are tied^

and obnoxious to their particul.ir Laws, /tnd although it

betrite^ that I had a pnrpofe, to make a particular Digeft,

or KecoMpilement^. of the Laws, of mine orvn Nation ; Yet

becaufe it is a lVor\ of Affijianee^ and that , that I cannot

mafier by wine orvn Forces:^ and Pen^ I ha've laid it afide.

Now havjng in the Work of my Iniiauration, had in con-

templation ^ the genial Good of Men , in their 'very Beings

and the Dowries, of Nature \ And in my Work of Laws,

the general good of Meti lil^ewife^ in Society^ and the Dow-
ries of Go'vernment j I thought in duty I owed fomewhat

unto mine own Country, which I ever lo'ved\ Infomuch as

although my Place, hath been far abo've my defert ,
yet my

Thoughts, and Cares concerning the Good thereof , were be-

yond, and oz/er, and^ abo<z/e my place : So now being (aslam^

no More able to do my Country Ser^vice, it remained unto me

^

to do it Honour : fVhich I have endeavoured to do, in my

Work, of the Reign, of. King HENRY ths Seventh.

As for my Eflayes, and fome other Particulars of that na-

ture,! count them, but as the Kecreations of my other Studies,

and in that fort purpofe to continue them ; Though I am not

ignorant, that thofe kindof Writings, would^ with Icfs pains,

andembracement, (perhaps,) yield more Lujire, and Reputa-

tion to my Name, than thofe other, which I have in hand.

But I account the'Vfe, that a Man fhould feek^, of the pub-

lijhing of his own Writings before his Death, to be but an

untimely Anticipation of that, which is proper to follow a

Man, and not togo along with him.

But revolving with my felf, my Writings, as well thofe

which I have publijljed, as thofe, which I had in hand, me

thought they went all into the City, and none into the Temple ",

Where becaufe I have found, Jo great Confolation , I deftre

likewife to waks fome poor Oblation. Therefore I have cho-

fen an Argument , mixt <?/ Religious ^«r/ Civil Confiderati-

Cns j
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ons '-, And hi^wije w/xt bttween Contemplative, and A»Llivc.

For rvhocan tel/^ rvhcthcr there may net beau Exoikrc ali-

quis ? Great Mjtters (efpecially if they be KcWg'iovi) haz>e

(Kuny times)finallbeginnings-t And the flatform^ vtay draw

on ihc Building. This Work, becattje I rvas ever an Enemy

to fljttriag Dedications, I have dedicated to yonr Lordjhip i

In refpeSi of our ancient^ and private Acquaintance j And
becanje amongji the Men of ottr times , I hold yon in efpe-

cial Kevercnce.

Your Lordrhips

Loving Friend,

Fr. St. AWan,

A N
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ADVERTISEMENT
Touching an

HOLY WAR.
Theperfons that fpeaJ{.

EVSEBWS. GAMALIEL. ZEBED.^Z)S
UAKTIVS. EVFOLIS. FOLLIO.

Here met at P^m, (in the Houfe of Eupoiis,")

Etfjcbius, Zebed(C7is^ Gar,taljel. Martins j All Per-

fonsof eminent Quality, but of feveral Difpo-

fitions. £7/^(7//j himfelf was alfoprefent ; And
while they were fet in conference, Follio came
intothemfrom Court, And as foon as he faw

them , after his witty and pleafant manner.

he faid.

rqllio. Here be four of you, I think, were able to make a good
IVorld'-) for you are as differing as the Four Elev/e^/ts, and yet you

are Friends. As for Enpolis., becaufe he is Temperate, and without

Ipaffion, hemay be the Fifth Ejjence. Etipolis. Ifwe five (^Follioi)

make the Gneat If'orld, you alone may make the Little '-, Becaufe you

profefs and pradVife both, to refer all things to. your Self. Pcllio.

And what do they that praclife it, and profefs it not ? Eiipolis. They
are the lefs Hardy, and the more Dangerous. But come, and lit

down with us, for we were fpeaking of the j4ff.ijrs of Chrjjiendd^/f^ at

this day : Wherein we would be glad alfo, to have your Opinion.

Follio- My Lords, I have iourncyed this Morning; and it is now the

heat of the Day^ Therefore your Lordfhips Difcourfes had need

content my Ears very well, to make them entreat mine Eyes to

H keep
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keep open. But yet if you will give me leave to awake you, whet^

I think your Difcourfes do but fleep, I will keep watch the beft I can
j

Ez/p^?///, You cannot do us a greater Favour. Only I fear, you will

think all our DilcourfeSj to be but the better fort of Dreams : -fob

good wifhes., without power to effeft, are not much more. But.Sirj

when you canie in 3 yj^^r/ia/ had both raifed our Attentions, and!

affedled us with fome Speech he had begun ; And it falleth out well,!

tofhakeofF your Drowfinefs^or it feemed to be the Trumpet oi a'

War. And therefore, (i^<2m'«/,) if it ple^fe you, to begin again 5

For the Speech was fuch, as deferveth to be heard twice; And I

affureyou, your Auditory is not a httle amended, by the prefcnce

of PoNio. Mirtius. When you came in
,

(Poll/e^) I was faying

freely to thefe Lords, that I had obferved, how by the (pace now^

of half a Century of years,-there had been (if I may fpeak it,) a

kindof Meannefs, in the Defignes, and Enterprifes of chrijiendom.

Wars with snbjedis , Like an angry Sute for a Mans own, that might

be better ended by Accord. Some petty Acquefts of a Town, or a

Spot of Territory j Like a Farmers Purchafe of a Clofe, ornook
of ground, that lay fit for him. And although the tVars had been,

for a Naples, or a MilUin, or a Portugal, or a Bohemia, yet thefe

/^^/ werebutasthe ^F-trj of Heathen, (of Athens, ox Sparta, or

Rome,') for (ecular Intereft, or Ambition, not worthy the Warfare of

Chrjjiians. The chitrch (indeed) maketh her Miffions, into the ex-

tream parts of the Nations, and Ijles ••, And it is well : But this is,

Ecce Vmis Gladms hie. The Chrijiia/i Princes, and Potentates arc

they, that are wanting, to the Propagation of the Faith, by their

Arms. Yet OUT Lord, that faid on Earth, to tlieD/yr/f/e/jJ/ee^^ pra-

dicate'-, Saidfromlieaven, to Conjiantim, In hoc (igno Fince. Whit
Chrifiian Souldier is there, that will not be touched, with a Religi-

ous Emulation, to fee an Order of "jefHs, or of Saint Fr-z;-, is, at of

Saint Augujiine, do fuch (ervice, for enlarging the Chrifiian Borders ^

And an Order o^ Saint Jago, or Saint Michael, or Saint George, only

toR-obe, and Feaft, and perform Rites, and Obfervances? Surely

the Merchants themfelves, (hall rife in judgment againft the Princes,

and Nobles of Etirope : For they have made a great Path, in the Seas,

unto the ends of the World 5 And fet forth Ships, and Forces, of

SpaniJI), Englijl), and Dutch, enough to make China tremble ; And all

this for Pearl, ov Stone, ot Spices: But for the Pe^r/ of the Kingdom
of Heaven, Or the Stones of the Heavenly Hicrufidem, Or the Spices

of the Spotijes Garden, not a Mafi hath been fet up. Nay they can

make ftiift, to (hed c/jrz/?irf« Bloud, fo far off amonglt. themfelves,

and not a Drop for the Caufe of Chrifi. But let me recall my felf

;

I muft acknowledge, that within the fpace of fifty years (whereof

I fpake,) there have been three Noble, and Memorable Actions, up-

on the Infidels, v^hexexn the chrifiian hath been the Invader. For

where it is, upon the Defenfivc, I reckon it, a War of Nature, and

not of Piety. The firft was, that Famous and Fortunate War by
Sea, that ended in the Viftory of Lepanto h Which hath put a Hook
into the Noftrils of the Ottomans, to this day : Which was theWork

fchiefly)
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(chiefly) of that excellent Topc^Vms ^intiu'r whom i wonder \\\s

Succelloius have act declared a suint, Thp'fecondwasj the No-
ble, though Unfor.umate, Expedition^ ol ^dbajiuw King of ?ortu\

gal, ufon.^friili^:, which was atchtevcd by him alone j So alone, as

left'fomcwhat for other:; to Excufc. The laft was, the brave Incml
(ions of Si^ifwiind the Iran^lvattinn Trittci--^ The thred of whol^
profperity wascut.Qfi; by'the:f/jr//?;>»/ themfelves? contrary

t<i)

the Worthy and Paternal Monitories of Tope ClcmevltheEightf^.
More than theill',rdo not remember. Po!. No'! what fay you, to the
Extirpalivn pf the Moors oi ValcTttia^ At irhich JiicUen ^^eiijoti.

MarnmirasalitflcAtaJiop, attd GamaWc] prevented hif» , andjltid.

CamaM.. I think Afl/r/zV/j did well in omitting that Albion, for I,fot

my part, never approved it ; And it Teems, CW was not wellpleafed
with that Deedp For you fee the King, in whofc time- it palfcd,

;^whomyouCatholickscounta Saint-like, and Immaculate Prince,)

was taken away, in the Flower of his Age: And the Authvr, and
great Cc?/w/<}/Wof that fvigonr, (whofe Fortunes Teemed to be^«///

upon thi Roc'kj,') is ruined : And it is thought by Tome, that the reck-

onings of that Bufinefs, are not yet clear'd with Spain i -For that

numbers of thoTc Tuppofed Afoors.bcin^ tried now by their Exile,

continue conftant in the Faithyandtnie C^r/fiians in nil points, Tave

inthethirlliof Revenue. Zebcd. Make not hafty Judgment, (Gama^
lieL') of that great action 5 Which was as chrifis F^Ws'in thoTe Coun-
tries i Exceptyoucouldfhew, Tome Tuch Covenant, from the Crervn

o£ Spain, as jf<7/;«^ made with the C?^e(7»7f^ei-; That that Cwr/e^/^e?^/

(hould continue in the Land. And you Tec, it was done by Edi&^
nottumultuounyi The Sword was not put into the Peoples hand.

Eupol. I think, Martins did omit it, not as making any judgment of
It, either way ^ But becaufe itforted not aptly, with Anions of
If^ar, being upon Spl^eds, and without refinance. But let us, if

you think good, give yl/^/t/z/j leave, to proceed in hisDifcourTe; For
raethought he Tpake, like a Divine in Armour. Martins. It is true,

(Eupolis,') that the Principal Objeft, which Ihave before mine Eyes,

in that whereof I fpeak, is Piety, and Religion. But neverthelefs, if

I (hould fpeak only as a Natural Man, I (hould perTwade the lame

thing. For there is no Tuch Enterprile, at this day, for Tecular

Creatnefs, and terrene Honour, as a War upon Infidels. Neither

do r, in this, propound a Novelty, or Imagination, but that, which is

proved by late Examples oT the fame kind, though perhaps of lc(s

difficulty. TheCaJiilians, the Age before that wherein we live,

opened the JVfIV If'orldj And fubdued, and planted Mexico, Pern,

cAi/f, and other Parts of the IFejl Indies. We fee what Floods of

Treafure, have flowed into Europe, by that Action f So that the

Cenfe, or Rates of Chrifiendom, are raifed fince ten times, yea

twenty times told. Of this Treafure, it is tru^, the Gold was Accu-

mulate, and Store TreaTure, forthemoftpart^ Butthe ^/7^'erisftill

growing. Befides, infinite is the AcceTs of Territory, and Empire,

by the lameEntcrprife. For there was never an H^W drawn, that

did double the Rejl, of the Habitable ivorld, before this 5 For To a

Man
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Man may truly term it, if he (hall put to account, as well that that

is, as that which may be hereafter, by the further Occupation, and

Colonizing of thofe Countries. And yet it cannot be affirmed, (^if

one (peak ingenuoufly,) that it was the Tropagation of the Chrijiian

Faith^- that was the Adamant of that Difcovery, Entry, and Planta-

tion^ But Gold, and Silver, and Temporal Profit, and Glory: So
that, what was firft in Gods Providence, was butfecond in Mans Ap-
petite, and Intention. The like may be faid, of the famous Navi-

gations, and Conquefts of E»ta.miel^ ^^f^g of Portugal, whofe Armes
began to circle Africk^ andj^a. 5 arid to acquire not only the Trade
of Spices, and Stones, and Mufk, and Drugs , but Footing, and

places, in thofe extream parts of the Eaji. For neither in this, was
Religion the principal, but Amplification, and Enlargement, of
Riches, and Dominion. And the Effeft, of thefe two Enterprifes,

is now fuch, that both the £4/?, and the
^(^J?

Indies, being met in the

Crorvn of <s*/?<?z»5it iscometopafs, that as one faith in a brave kind of
Expreffion j The Sun never fits in the Spanijh Dominions , but ever

flnnes, upon tne part, or other of them : Which, to fay truly, is a

beam of Glory, though I cannot fay, it isfofolid a Body of Glory,

wherein the Crorvn of Spain, furpaffeth all the former Monarchies.

So as to conclude, we may fee, that in thefe Aftions upon Gentiles, or

/w/Tf^e/j-, only or chiefly, both the Spiritual, and Temporal, Honour
and Good, have been in one purfuit and purchafe conjoyned. Pol.

Methinks, with your favour, you Ihould remember, (^Martins,) that

Wild, and Savage People, arelike Beads, and Birds, which arefey<e

'Nature, the Property of which paffeth with the Pofleffion, and

goeth to the Occupant 3 But of Civil People, it is not fo. Mar.

I know no fuch difference, amongffc reafonable Souls 5 But thatwhat-

foever is in order, to the greateft, and moft general good of people,

may juftifie the Adion, be the people more, or left Civil. But, (£«-

Palis') I (hall not eafily grant, that the people of Peru, or Mexico, were
fuch brute Savages, as you intend ; or that there ftiould be any (uch

difference between them, and many of the Infidels, which are now in

other parts. In Fern, though they were unapparelled People, ac-

cording to the Clime 3 And had fbmeCuftoms very barbarous 5 Yet

the Government oi the Incae's, had many parts of Humanity, and
Civility. They had reduced the Nations, from the Adoration of a

multitude of idols and Fancies, to the Adoration of the Sun. And,
as I remember, the Booik. of Wifdom noteth degrees of idolatry ,

making that of Worshipping Petty and Vile idols, more grofs, than

fimply the IVorJhipping of the Creature. And fome of the Prophets,

as I take it, do the like, in the Metaphore, of more ugly, and be-

{!ds\ Fornication. The Peruvians aKo , Cunder the J«f«ej',} had
magnificent Temples of their Superftition 5 They had ftrift and

regular Juftice 5 They bare great Faith, and Obedience to their

Kings j They proceeded in a kind of Martial Juftice with their Ene-

mies, offering them their Law, as better for their own good, before

they drew their Sword. And much like, was the State of Mexico,

being an Ele^ive Monarchy. As for thofe people of the Eaft, (^Goa,

Calecute,
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CalccMts, MuLict,) they were a hue, and dainty people, Frugal, and

yet Elegant, though not Militar. So that if things be rightly weigh-

ed, the Empire of the Tnrl{s may be truly affirmed , to be more
barbarous, than any of thcfe. A cruel Tyranny , bathed in the

blood of their Empcrours , upon every Succcffion : A heap of

Vaflals and Slaves: No Nobles, No Gentlemen : No Free-men,

No Inheritance of Land , No Stirp or Ancient Families : A peo-

ple that is without N.ttnral Affc&ion^ and, as the Scnptitrc faitli, that

Regardcth not the dcfires of if'ome// : And without Piety, or care

towards their Children : A Nation without Morality, without Let-

ters, Arts, or Sciences j That can (carce meafure an Acre of Land^

or an hour of the Day : Bafe and fluttifh in Buildings, Diets, and

the like ; And in a word, a very reproach of Human Society : And
yet this Nj//£;« hath made the Garden of the Worlds a IVildernefs '-,

For that, as it is truly faid, concerning the Turks --y Where Ottomans

Horfe fits his Foot^ people ivillcov/e i/p very thin. Tollio. Yet in the

midffc of your Inveftivc, (Af.n-tins,') do the T^r^f this right , as to

remember, that they are no /<:^^/jfcr/.- For if, as you lliy, there be

a difference, between irorj/jipping a bgfe idol , and the sun •, There

is a much greater difference, between worlhipping a Creature , and

the Creator. For the Turkj do acknowledge Godxht Father^ Creator

of Heaven^ and £^;75. being the firft Perfon in the Trinity ^ though

they deny the reft. At which Speech, nhen Martins made fume paufe^

Zebedaeus replied rvith a Ctiwtenance sfgreat Reprehenfion^ and Se-

verity. Zebed. Wemuft take heed, (Pollio,') that we fall not at

unawares, into the Herefie of Manuel Comnenus., Emperoiir of Gre-

cia'-, Who affirmed, that ^///j<?«?e/j- (7tf^, was the trwc God •) Which
Opinion was not only rejecfed, and condem.ned by the 6"^;/tf(^, but

imputed to the Emperour, as extream Madnefs , Being reproached to

him alfo, by the Bifiwp of Thejfalonica^ in thofe bitter, and ftrange

Words, as are not to be named. Martins. I confels, that it is my
Opinion, that a War upon the Tiirk^ , is more worthy, than upon any

other Gentiles, Infidels, or Savages, that either have been, or now
are, both in point of Religion^ and in point of Honour ; Though fa-

cility, and hope of Succels, might (perhaps) invite fome other

Choice. But before I proceed, both my Self would be glad to take

fome Breath , And I fhall frankly defire, that fome of your Lord-

(hips would take your turn to fpeak , that can do it better. But

chiefly, for that I fee here (bme, that are excellent Interpreters of

[the Divine Larc, though in feveral ways 3 And that I have reafon

[todiftruftmineown Judgment, both as weak in it felf, and as that,

which may be overborn by my Zea],andAffeftiontothisCaufe. I

think it were an Errourto fpeak further, till I may fee fome found

Foundation laid, of the Lawfulnefs of the J&ion, by thcmthatare

better verfed in that Argument. Eupolis. I am glad, (MartiUs,) to

fee in a Perfon of your ProfcfIion,fo great Moderation, in that you

are not tranfported in an Aftion, that warms the blood, and is appear-

ing Holy, to blaunch, or take for admitted, the point of Ldrpful-

ftefs. And becaufe methinks this Conference profpers, if your

I Lordlhips
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Lordfhips will give me leave, I will make fome motion, touching the

diilribution of it into Parts. V^to rehich^ rvhefi they all ajfented^

Eupolis faid. Eupolis. I think, it would not fort amifs, if Zcbedieits

would be pleafed, to handle the Queftion •-, Whether a War^ for the

Propagation of the ChriJiiaM Faith, without other caufe of Hoftili-.

ty, be lawful, orno, and in what Cafes? I confefs alfo, I would be

glad to go a little further ; And to hear it fpoken to, concerning the

Lanfifuhefs^ not only permifTively, but whether it be not Obligatory,

to ChrifiiunPrinces, and States, to defignit : Which part, if it pleafe

Gamaliel to undertake, the point of the Lawfulnefs , taken fimply,

will be Compleat. Yet there refteth the Comparative : That is, it

being granted, that it is either Latpful, ox Binding, yet whether other

thingsbe not to be preferred before it ; As Extirpation o^ Hcrefies •-,

Reconcilements of Schifms 5 Turfnit of Laxtful Temporal Rights, and
parrels'-, and the like: And how far this Enterprije, ought eithef

to wait upon thefe other Matters 5 Or to be mingled with them ^ Or
to pafsby them, and give Law to them, as inferiour unto it felf

,

Andbecaufethisisagreat part, and EHfebius hath yet faid nothing,

we will, by way of Muldt, or Pain, if your Lordlhips think good,

lay it upon him. All this while, I doubt much, that Polho, who hath

alharp Witof Dilcovery, towards what is Solid and R.eal, and what
is Specious, and Aiery, will elleem all this but Impojftbilities, and

Eagles in the Clouds : And therefore we fhall all intreat him,to crufh

this Argument, With his befi: Forces 5 That by the Light, we (hall

take from him, we may either caft it away, if it be found but a Blad-

der 3 Or difcharge it, of fo much as is vain, and notlperable. And
becaule, I confefs, I my felf am not of that Opinion, although it be

an hard Encounter to deal with Pollio, yet I fhall domy beft, to prove
the Enterprije PoJJible j And to Ihew , how all Impediments may be
either removed, or overcomen. And then it will be fit ^ox Martins,

(if we do not defert it before,) to refume his further Difcourfe, as

well for the Perjioafive, as for the Confult, touching the Means, Pre-

parations, and all that may conduce unto the Enterprife. But this is

but my Wifh, your Lordfhips will put it into better order. They all

not only alloTpedtheT^\{'ix\h\xtion, hut accepted the Parts : But becaufe

the Day rvas fpent, they agreed, to defer it, till the next Morning. Only

Pollio faid. Pollio. You take me right, (^Eupolis 5} For I am of
opinion, that except you could bray chrifiendom in a Mortar, and
mould it into a New Palf, there is no Poffibilitic of an Holy IVar. And
I was ever of opinion, that the Philofophers Stone , and an Holy War,
were but the Rendezvous of Crackt Brains, that wore their Feather

in their Head, inftead of their Hat. Neverthelefs, believe me of
Courtefie, that if you Five fhafl be of another fhind, efpecially after

you have heard what I can fay, I (hall be ready to certifie Vi/ith Hip-

pocrates, that Athefish madj and Democritus is only fober. And left

youfhould take me for altogetherAdverfe, I will frankly contribute

to the Bufinefs, how at (irft. Ye, no doubt, will amongft you de-

vife and difcourfe many folemn Matters : But do asT fhall tell you.

This Pope is Decrepit, and the Bell goeth for him. Take order, that

when
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when he is Dead, there be chofen a rope of frelh years , benvceii

fifty and threefcore i And fcethat he take the Name of Vrban^ be-

caufe a Tope of that.Name did firfl: inftitiite the Cmz^ada i And,
(as with an holy Trumpet,) didllirup x\n:roja^e, (ovihc Holy La»d.

Eupolts. You lay welh but be, I pray you, a little more Icnous in

this Conference.

The m'xt d.ijf, the f/Me Verfons wet, as they hud appointed •-, And
after they nere ft^ and that there had pajjed fonie [porting fpeeches

from Pollxo, hoiv the \V.\v Tvas already legiin--) for that, (he faid) he

had dreanj't of nothing but Janizaries, and Tartars, and Sultans all

the night long ^ Martins/}/^. Martins. The Dijirihution of th\s

Conference, which was made by Eupolis ycll:ernight, and was by us

approved, fcemcth to me perfect, five in one Pointy and that is, not

in the A^/zw/'fr, but in the Placing of ther.»-/j-. For itisfo difpofed,

that ft;///() and f«;>o///, (hall debate th(i rojfihilify, or Inipojfihility of

the y4c7itf;/, before I fhall deduce the FarticuLirs of the Means^ and
Manner, by which it is to be atchieved. Now I have often oblerved

in I>e///'er^//tf«/, that the L-ntring near hand, intothemanner of Per-

formance, and Execution of that, which is under Deliberation, hath

quite overturn d the Opinion formerly conceived, of the Pojjibility,

or impojjibility. So that things, that at the fir ft fliew,Xeemed Polji-

ble^ by Ripping up the Performance of them, have been convicted

of Impojfibility ; and things, that, on the other (ide, haye (hewed

I^upojjiblejhy theDeclaration ofthe Means to effect them, as by a back

Light,have appeared rt>y/Z»/c', theway thorow them being difcerned.

This I Ipeak, not to alter the Order, but only to defire rollio,aud

Fitpolis, not to fpeak peremptorily, or conclufively, touching the

Poiiit of rofftbility, till they have heard me deduce the Means of

the Execution : And that done, to refervc thenifel ves at liberty for

a Reply, after they had before them, as it were, a Model of the

Enterprife. Thisgrave and folid Advertifement, and Caution ofW^v-
tlHS, rpas much commended by them all'-, Whereupon Eupolis ftid.

Eupolis. Since Afartius hath begun to refine that, which was yeftcr-

night refolved^ I may the better have leave, (efpecially in the

mending of a Propofition, which was mine own,} to remember an

Omiffion, which is more than a mifplacing. For I doubt, we ought

to have added, or inferred into the point of Larpfulnefs, the Que-

ftion^ How far an Holy ;r^ristobe purfued, whether to Difplant-

ing, and Exterminion of Peopled And again, whether to enforce a

new Belief, and to vindicate, or punifh Infidelity ^ Or only tofub-

\
jeftthe Countries and People i And (b, by the Temporal Sword, to

open a Door, for the Spiritual Sword to enter, by Perfwafion, In-

ftruftion, and fuch Means, as are proper for Souls and Conlciences ?

Butitmaybe, neither is this neceffary, tobe made a Part by it felf;

Forthat Zebed<eus,'mh\s wifdom will fall into it, as an incident to

the Point of Lavcfulnefi^ which cannot be handled without L.imita-

tions, and Diftinsftions. Zebedaus. You encourage me, (Eupohs,)

in that I perceive, how in your Judgment, (which I do fo much

eftcem-) I ought to take that Courfe, which of my felf I was pur-

pofed
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pofed to do. For as Martins noted well, that it is but a loofe thing,

to (peak of PoJJibilities, without the particular Dejign's 5 So is it, to

fpeak of Lavpfdnefs, without the particular Cafes. I will therefore,

firftof all, diftinguifttheCt^yej^ Though you (hall give me leave in

the handling of them, not to fever them, with too much Preciienefs

:

For both it would caufe needlefs Length^And we are not now in Aris^

or Methods^hwt'im Conference^ It is therefore, fir ft to be put to

Queftion in general , (as Enpolis propounded it,) whether it be

laxvfnl for Chriftian Princes, or States, to make an Inva(ive War^ only

and fimply, for the Propagation of the Faith^ without Other Cauie

of Hoftility, or Circumftance, that may provoke and induce the

IFar .<? Secondly , whether it being made part of the Ca(e,

that the Countries were once Chrijiian , and Members of the

church , and where the Golden Candhflicks did ftand , though
now they be utterly alienated, and no Chrijiians left^ it be not

lawful to make a PFar, to reftore them to the churchy as an

ancient Patrimony of Chriji^ Thirdly, if it be made a further part

of the Cafe, that there are yet remaining in the Countries, multi-

tudes of chrijiians, whether it be not lureful to make a War^ to free

them, and deliver them, from the fervitude of the Infidels^

Fourthly, whether it be not Lawful to make a War, for the Purging,

and Recovery of Confecrate Places, being now polluted, and Pro-

phaned ; As the Holy City, and Sepulchre^ and fuch other places of
principal Adoration, and Devotion ? Fifthly, whether it be not Lan>-

fnl, to make a fFar, for the Revenge, or Vindication of Blafphemies,

and Reproaches, againfl: the Deity, and our Bkjjed Saviour •-, Or for

the EfFufion of chrijiian Blood , and Cruelties againft Chrijiians,

though ancient, and long fince paft •> Conlidering that Gods Vifits,

are without limitation of Time 5 And many times, do but expeft

the fullnelsof the Sin ? Sixthly, it is to be confidered, (zs Enpolis

now laft well remembred,) whether a Holy War, (which, as in the

Worthinefs of the Quarrel, fb in the Juftnefs of the Profccution,

oughttoexceed all Temporal ^^r/,) may be purfued, eithertothe

Expulfion of People, or the Enforcement of Confciences, or the

like Extremities , Or how to be moderated , and limited , Lefl

whilft we remember we are Chrijiians, we forget that others are
j

Men 5 But there is a Point, that precedeth all thefe Points recited ;

Nay, and in a manner difchargeth them, in the particular of a War
againft theT«r>^.- which Point, I think, would not have come into

my thought, but that y^^rf/wx giving us yefterday, a Reprefentation

of the Empire of the Turks, with no (mall vigour of words, (which

you (Pollio) called an Inveftive,but was indeed a true Charge,J did

putme in mind of it : And the more I think upon it, the more I fet-

tle in Opinion 5 Thata ^<«r, to fupprefsthat£w/)?re, though we {^\

afide the Caufe of Religion, were ajuft War. After Zebedxus i&^i^

faid this, he made a Panje, tdjee rvhetherany of the reji nponld fiy any

thing: But when he perceived nothing, but Silence, and Signs of At-

tention, to that he wottldfurther jay, he proceeded thus.

Zebedi£us. Your Lordfhips will not look for a Treatije from me,

but
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but a Speech of Confnltatiotr-y And in chat Brevity and Manner, wil]

I fpeak. Firft, I (hall agree, that as the O*/? of a lyjrow^ht to be

Juft, So the Jnfiice of that Cuffi ought to be Evident V Not Ob-
fcure, not Scrupulous. For by the confcnt of a'l Laws, in Capital

Caufes, the Evidence muft be full and clear: And if fo, vvhct-eone

Mans hfe isin Queftion, what (ay vvetoa ^rrf/-, which is ever the Sen-

tence of Death upon many ? Wc muft beware therefore, how we
make a Moloch^ or an Heathen idoly of oiu" hleJjfidSuvioHr^ in fixcri-

ficing the Blood of Men to him, by an unjult War. The Jtijiice of

every Atfion, confifteth in the Merits of the Cai/Je, the Warrant of

the Jitrifclj3/on^ and the Form of the Trofccution. As for the 7«-

vard Intention^ I leave it, tothc Court oi^ Heaven. Ofthefe things

feverally , as they may have Relation to the prefent fubjeft of a

Wur againlt Infidels •-, And namely, againtl: the moll: Potent, and moft

Dangerous Enemy of the Faith^ the Turk. I hold, and I doubt not,

but I ihall make it plain, (as far as a Sura, or Breef can make a Caule

plain,) that a IVar againft the Turk^ is Lanpd:, both by the Laws

of Nature, and Nations j And by thel.«r Divine, which is the Per-

fection of the other two. As for the laivs Tofttive, and C/'&i/of the

Romans, or other whatfoever, they are too fmall Engtns, to move
the Weight of this Queftion. And therefore, in my judgment,

many of the late Schoolmen, (though excellent Men,) take not the

right way in difputing this Qjeftion^ Except they had the gift of

NaviKS, that they could C(?few navandi fcindere j Here Stones veith

Fen-k!2ives. ' Firft, for the Larv of Nature. The Philofopher Ari-

ftotle is no ill Interpreter thereof. He hath fet many Men on work,

with a witty fpcech of Nuturl Dorainus, and Natnru Servns 5 Affirm

ing expredy , and pohtively 5 That from the very Nativity , finte

things are bornto Rule., and/owe things to Obey. Which Oracle hath

been taken in divers fenfes. Some have taken it , for a Speech of

Oftentation, to entitle xhcGrecims to an Empire over the Barbari-

ans j Which indeed was better maintained by his Scholar Alexan-

der. Some have taken it, for a Speculative Platform, that Healbn

and Nature would, that the befl: (hould govern ^ But, not in any

wife to create 3 Right. But for my part , I take it neither for a'

brag, nor for a with h but for a Truth, as he limiteth it. For he

faith, That if there can be found, fuchan Inequality between Man

and Man, as there is between Man and Beaft, or between Soul and

Body, it mvefteth a Right of Government 5 Which leemeth rather

an Impoflible Cafe, than dn untrue Sentence. But I hold both the

Judgment true, and the Cafe pofTible ; And fuch as hath had, and hath

a Being, both in particular Men, and Nations. But ere wc go fur-

ther, let us confine Ambiguities, and Miltakirgs, that they trouble

us not. Firft, to fay, that the more Capable, or the better Defer-

ver, hath fuch Right to Govern, as he may compulforily bring under

thelefsWorthy. is Idle. Men will never agree npon it, who is the

more Worthy. For it is not only in order of Nature, for birfi' to

go^'ern, that is the more Intelligent, as Arifiotk would have it 5 But

there is no lefs required for Government, Courage toprotefl:? and,

K. above
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above all, Honefty,anci Probity of the Will, to abftain from Injury.

So Fitnefs to govern, is a perplexed Bufinefs. Some Men, Ibme

Nations, excel in the one ability, fome in the other.Therefore the Po-

fition, which I intend, is not in the Comparative^ that the Wifer, or

the Stouter, or the jufter Nation fliould govern ; But inthePriz^^z-

f/z/c, that where there is an heap of People (though we term it a

Kingdom, or State,) that is altogether unable, or indign to govern

,

Thereitisajuft Caufeof IVar^ for another Nation, that is Civil, or

Polliced, to (ubduethem; And this, though it were to be done,

by a Cyrus, or a C£far, that were no Chriftian. The fecond mifta-

king, to bebani(hed,is ; That I underftand not this of a rerfinalTy-

ranny^ as was the State of Rome, under a Caligula, or a Hero, or a

Commodus j Shall the Nation fufier for that wherein they fuffer ?

But when the Conftitution of the State, and the fundamental Cu-
ftoms, and Laws of the fame, (if Laws they may be called,) arc

againft the Laws of Nature, and Nations, then I lay, a War upon
them is lawful. I (hall divide the Queftion into three parts. Firft,

whether there be, or may be , any Natioft , or society of Alen,

againft whom it is lawful to make a War, without a Precedent iKjmy,

or Provocation ^ Secondly, what are thofe Breaches of the Lan? of

Natrtrct&nd Nations, which do forfeit, and deveft, all Right, and Ti
tie, in a Nation to govern ? And thirdly, whether thofe Breaches of
the Lawo£ Nature, and Nations^ be found in any Nation, at this day ',

And namely in the Empire of the. Ottomans .<? For the firft, I hold

it clear, that fuch Nations, or States, or Societies of People, there

may be, and are. There cannot be a better ground laid, to declare

this, than to look into the Original Donation of Government. Ob-
ferveitwell3 Efpecially the Inducement, or Preface. Sa\th God:
Let us make man aper our own Image , and let him have dominion,

over the Fiffjes of the Sea, and the Fowls of the Air, and the Beajis of
the Landy d^c. Hereupon De Viiioria, and with him Ibme others,

infer excellently, and extraft, a moft true, and divine Aphorifm ^

Non fundatur DominiHrn, nijt in Imagine Dei. Here we have the

charter of Foundation : It is now the more eafie to judg of the

Forfeiture, or Refeifiire. Deface the Image, and you deveft the

Right. Butwhat is this Image, and how is it defaced ? The Poor Men
of L^ij^j-, and (brae F^atical Spirits will tell you, that the Image oi
God, is Purity ; And the Defacement Sin. But this fubverteth all

Government : Neither did Adams Sin, or the Curfe upon it, deprive

him of his Rule, but left the Creatures, to a Rebellion , or Relufta-

tion. And therefore, if you note it attentively, when this charter

was renewed unto Noah, and \\\%Sons, it is not by the words , Ton

fl]all have Dominion : But, Tour Fear JluUbe upon all the Beajis of the

Land, andthe Birds of the Air, and all that moveth j Not re-grant-

ing the Soveraignty, which flood firm 3 But protecting it againft the

Reluftation. The (bund Interpreters therefore, expound this Image

of God, of Natural Reafbnj Which if it be totally, or moftly de-

faced, the Right of Government doth ceafe : And if you mark all

the Interpreters well 5 ftill they doubt of the Cafe, and not of the

Law.
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Law. But this is properly to be fpoken to, in handling the feconcll

Point , when we fhall define of the Defacements. Togo on. The
rrophet Hofea, inthePeribn of God, faith of the Jctfs'-, They have

reigned-) but not bj f^e ^ They have Jet a Srgnory over then/Jclves, but

I /{nea> nothing of it. Which place proveth plainly, that there are

Governments, which God doth nqt avow. For though they be or-

dained by his fecrct Providence, yet they are not knowledgcd by

his revealed Will : Neither can this be meant of evil Governours,

or Tyrants: For they are often avowed, and llablifhed, as lawful

Potentates ^jBut of fome perverfnefs and defediouj in the very Na-

tion it felff TVhich appeareth moft manifeftly, in that the Prophet

fpeakcth, of the.S'7(|'«<7r^in Abfiracto, and not of the Vcrfon of the

Lord. And although fome HereZ/V^J-, of thole v/e fpeak of, have

abufedthisre^r?, yet the Snn is not foiled in Paifage. And again, it

any Man infer, upon the words of the Prophets following, ("which

declare this iEe/Vt7z(7», andtoufethe words of the Text, Refitfion of

their F/?d^', to have been ^oxxhcw idolatry,) thatby this R.eafon, the

Governments of all Idolatrous Nations, thould be alio diffolved,

(which is manifeftly untrue, ) in my judgment it followeth not. For

the Idolatry of the Jervs then, and the idolatry of the Heathen then

and now, arc Sins of a far differing Natur^ in regard of the fpecial

Covenant, and the clear manifeftations, wherein God did contrail,

and exhibit himfelf to that Nation. This Nullity oi' Policy , and

Righto^ Fjiate, in fome Nations, is yet more fignificautly exprefled,

by AIoJcs in his Canttclc : In the Perfon of God to the "jews : Te

haveincenjedmervith Gods, that are no Gods, and I v?ill incenje you

with a People, that are no People. Such asWere (no doubt) the People

of Canaan, after seifin was given, of the Land of Prumife, to the

Ipaelites. For from that time, their Right to the Land was diftbl-

ved, though they remained in many Places unconquered. By this

we may fee, that there are Nations in Name , that are no Nations in

E\.ight, but multitudes only, and fwarms of People. For like as

there are F4r/zV«/>2r Terpw/, utlawed, and profcribed by civil Laws,

of feveral Countries 5 So are there Nations, that are utlawed, and

profcribed, by the Law of Nature, and Nations h Or by the imme-

diate Commandment of God- And as there are Kings de FaSo, and

not^e Jure, inrefpeftof the Nullity of their Titles So are there

Nations, that are Occupants de FaSo, and not de Jure , of their

Territories, in refpedl: of the Nullity, of their Policy, or Govern-

ment. But let us take in fome Examples , into the midft of our

Proofs'-, For they will prove as much as put after i And illuftrate

more. It was never doubted, but a ^r<<r upon Pyrates, may be law-

fully made, by any Nationjthough not infefted, or violated by them.

Is it becaufe, they have not CertasSedes, or Lares .-? In the Tyratical

^r^r, which was atchieved by Pfl«?/?e7 the Greaty andwashistrueft,

and greateft glory 5 the Pyrates had fome Cities, fundry Ports, and

a great part of the Province of Cilicia •-, And the Pyrates now be-

ing have a Receptacle, and Manfion in Algiers. Beafts are not the

lefs Savage, becaufe they have Dens. Is it becaufe the danger

hovers,
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hoversjas a Cloud, that a Man cannot tell, where it will falU Andfo
it is every Mans Cafe. The Reafon is good s But it is not all, nor

that which is mod alledged. For the true received Reafon is, that

Pjtrates. are Communes Hitmam Generis Hojies v^Vhom all Nations

are to profecute, not fo much in the Right of their own Fears, as

upon the Band of Humane Society. For as there are formal and

written Leagues, Refpedtiveto certain Enemies ', So is there a Na-

tural, and Tacite Confederation, amongfl: all Men, againfl: the com-

mon Enemy of Humane Society. So as there needs no Intimation,

or Denunciation of the iVar 5 There needs no Re^jfeft from the

Nation grieved ; But all thefe Formalities, the Law or Nature fup-

plies, in the Cafe of Fyrates. The fame is the Cafe of Rovers by
Land'-} Such as yet are fome Cantons in Arabia'-y And fome petty

Kings of the MountainsJ
adjacent to Streights^ and Ways. .Neither

is it lawful, only for the Neighbour "Princes^ to deftroy fuch Pjrates, or

Rovers -, But if there were any Nation^, never Co far off, that would
make \t an Enterprije of Merit, and true Glory, (as the Romafrs, that

made a War for the Liberty ofGrecia, from adiftant and remote

part,) no doubt they might do it. I make the fame Judgment, of

that Kingdom of the Ajfa(ins, now deftroyed, which was fituate up-

on the Borders of Sarac^ And was, for a time, a gi;eat Terrour to

all the Princes of the Levant. There the Cuftom was, that upon

the Commandment of their King^ and a blind Obedience to be gi-

ven thereunto, any of them was to undertake, in the nature of a

Votary, the infidious Murther of any Prince:, orPerJon^ upon whom
the Commandment went. This Cuftom, without all queftion,

made their whole Government void, as an Engine built againft Hu-

mane Society:, worthy by all Men to be fired, and pulled down. I

iay the like, of the Jnabaptijisof Munjier 3 And this, although they

had not been Rebels to the Empire : And put Cafe likewife, that

they had done no Mifchief at all aftually : yet if there (ball be a

Congregation, and confent of People, that (hall holdall things to be

lawful h Not according to any certain Laws, or Rules, but accord-

ing to the fecret, and variable Motions, and Inftinfts of the Spirit;

This is indeed no Nation^ no People^ no Signory^ that God doth know :

Any Nation, that is Civil, and Polliced, may ("if they will not be

reduced,) cut themofi^ from the Face of the Earth. Now let me
put a feigned Cafe, (And yet Antiquity makes it doubtful, whether

it were Fidiion, or Hiftory,) of a Land of Amazons :,
where the

whole Government:, publick and private, yea the Militia it Self, was

in the hands of Women. I demand, is not fuch a Prepofterous Go-

vernment^ (againft the firft Order of Nature, for Women to rule

over Men^ in it felf void, and to befuppreffed ? I (peak not of the

Reign of Women , (For that is fupplied by Counfel, and fubordinate

MagiftratesMafculine;) But where the Regiment of State, Juftice,

Families, is all managed by Women. And yet this laft Cafe^ differeth

from the other before : Becaufe in the reft there is Terrour of Dan-
ger, but in this there is only Errour of Nature. Neither fhould I

make any great difficulty, to affirm the fame, of the Sultattry of the

Adamaluches ;
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Atiimulnchcs •) where i/u;;t'j-jand none but 6'/<zz^fj-, bought for Money,
and of unknown Defcent, reigned over Families of Frce-fficn. And
much like were the Ca(c, if you (uppofe a Nation:, where the Cu-

ftom were, that after full Age, t\\e Sons fhould Expulfe ^heir ¥a-

thersy and Mothers^ out of.their PoHefTions, and put them to their

Pcnlions : For thefc Cafes, of U'oMcn to govern Men, Sons the Fa-

tfjers, slaves Fne-Afcn^, are much in the fame degree ^ All bei ng total

Violations and Pcivcriions, of the Laws of Nature, and Nations.

For the IFejl-Indics, 1 perceive (^Martins) you have read Garcrlazz^o

de yjegj:, whohimfclf was defcended of the race of the Incacs, a

Jlfi-Jhzo, and is willing to make the bcft, of the Vertues and Manners

of his Country. And yet, in troth, he doth it fobcrly, and credibly

enough. Yet you fliall hardly editie me, that thofe Nations might

not, by the Lajv of Nature^ have been fubduedby any Nation^, that

had only Policy, and Moral Vertue •-, Though the rrop.ig.ttion ofthe

Faith^ (whereof we fliall fpeak in the proper place,^ were fet by,

and not made part of the Cafe. Surely, their Naksdncfs ^
(being

with them, in mod: parts of that Country, without all Vail or Co-

vering,) wasa great Defacement : F-or in the acknowledgment of

N.i/{eclntpy was thefirft Scnle of Sin: And the Hcre'?"f of the y^^.^-

mitcs^wM ever accounted an affiont of Nature. But upon thefe I

ftand not : Nor yet upon their Idiocy^ in thinkingthat Horfcs did cat

their Bitis, and Letters (peak, and the like. Nor yet upon their Sor-

ceries, \\h\ch are ("almoft) commonto aW idolatrous Nations. But, I

fay,their sacrificing^and^more cfpecially,their Eating o£ Mentis fuch

an Abomination, as Cmcthinks} a Mans Face Ihouldbe a little con-

fufed, to deny, thatthis Cuftom joyned with the reft, did not make

it lawful, for the Spaniards to invade their Territory, forfeited by

the Law of Nature^ And either to reduce them, or difplant them.

But far be it from me, yet neverthelefs to juftific the Ov/(.'/#/cj-, which

were at firllufed towards them, which had their reward foon after ,

There being not one of the Principal, of the firft Cfl/z.j'wcr^jrj-, but di-

ed a violent Death himfelF 5 And was well followed by the Deaths

of many more. Of Examples enough : Except we (hould add the

Labours of Hercules : An Example, which though it be flouriflied

with much Fabulous Matter, yet fo much it hath, that it doth nota-

bly fet forth, theconfentof all Nations, and Ages, in the approba-

tion of the extirpating, and debellating of Gyants, Monjiers, and

Foren Tyrants, not Only as lawful, but as Meritorious, even of Di-

vine Honour. And this, although the De/iz/erer came, from the one

End of the irorld^ unto the other. Let us now fet down fome Argu-

ments, (o prove the fame -, Regarding rather Weight, than Number,

as in fuch a Conference as this is fit. The firft Argument ftiall be this.

Itisn great Errour, and a narrovvnefs, or ftraightnefs of Mind, if

aTiy Man think, that Nations have nothmg to do one with another,

except there be, either an Union in Soveraignty, or aConjunciionin

Pafts or Leagues. There are other Bands of Society, and implicite

Confederations. ThzX.o£ Colonies, or Tranfmigrants , towards their

Mother Nation. Gentcs unius labii is fomewhat j For as the Confi-

L \ion
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fwH of tongues
J
was a mark of Separation, fo the Being of one Lan-

^^.zge, is a mark of Union. To Iiave the fame FtincUmental Laws^

anQCujioms, in chief, is yetm.ore^ As it was between the Grecians^

inrefped of the Earbaria?/s. To be of one Se&^ or IForfirpj If it

be a Falje IVorfiip^ I fpeak not of it, for that is but FratresinMalo.

But above all thefe, there is the Supream, and Indiifoluble Confin-

guinity, and ^i;f/efj/5 between Men in general : Of which the Hea-

then Poet^ (whom the Apojik calls to witnefs,) faith '> IVe are all his

Generation. But much more, we chrijlians^ unto whom it is re-

vealed in particularity, that all Men came from one Lump of Earth j

And that two lingular Perjons^ were the Parents, from whom all the

Generations of the^F(?r/<^aredefcended. We (Ifiy) ought to ac-

knowledge, that no Nations, are wholly Aliens, and Strangers, the

one to the other : And not to be left charitable, than the perfon in-

troduced by the Comick^ Poet j Homofnm, Hnmani nihil a me alic-

mtm piito. Now if there be fuch a Tacite League , or CdnfeUsra-

tion^ fure it is not idle , It isagainft (bmewhat, or (bme Body .• Who
Is it againft Wild Beajls .<? Or the Elements, offhould they be >

Fire, and IVatcr ? No, it is againft fuch Routs, and sholes of People

as have utterly degenerate, from the Laws of Nature
'-i
As have, in

their very Body, and frame of Eftate, a Monjirofity ; And may be

truly accounted, ("according to the £jc-4«;/?/ex we have formerly reci-

ted,J Common Enemies, and Grievances o^ Mankind '-, Or Dijgra-

ces, and Reproaches to Humane Nature. Such People, all Nations are

intereded, andoughttoberefenting,to fupprefs , Confidering that

the Particular States themfelves, being the Delinquents, can give no
redrels. And this I fay, is not to be meafured Co much, by the Prin-

ciples o£ Jurijis, zshy Lex Charitatis '•, Lex proximi, which in-

cludes the S-^maritan, as well asthe iez;i^e5 Lex Filiorum Ad<e de'

Majfa una. : Upon which Original Laws, this Opinion is grounded :

Which to deny, (if amanmaylpeak freely,) were almoft to be a

Schifmaticf{^ in Nature,

the reji vms not petje&ed.

A N
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TO TH E

KING
OF A

DIGEST
To be made of the LAWS of

ENGLAND.

Moji ExccHent Soveraigfiy

Mongfl: the Degrees and Acts of Soveraign, or rather

Heroical Honour, the Firft, or Second, is the Perfon,

and Merit, of a Law-giver. Princes that govern well,

are Fathers of the People. " But if a Father breed
" his Son well, or allow him well, while he liveth, but

"leavehim nothingat his Death; whereby both he, and his Chil-

'^ dren,and his Childrens Children may be the better; Surely the care

" and Piety of a Father, is not in him compleat. So Kings, if they

make a Portion of an Age happy bytneir good Government, ^yet if

they do not make Tejlawents^ (as Cod Alviighty doth,) whereby a

Perpetuity of Good may defcend to their Country, they are but

Mortal and Trandtory Benefactors. Domitian, a {^w days before he

died, dream't, that a Golden Head did rife upon the nape of his Nec^

Which was truly performed in the Golden Age, that followed his

times, for five Succeflions. But Kings, by giving their Subjeft?

good Laws, may ("if thev will) in their own time, joyn and graft

this Golden Head, upon their own Necks, after their Death. Nay
thev may make Nal?tichadonoz9rs Image of Monarchy ,

golden from
Head to Foot. And if any of the Meaner fort of Politiqiies, that are

fighted only to fee the worft of things, think , That Laves are but

M Cobwebs
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\

Cobwebsj and that good Trinces will do well without them, and bad
will not ftand much upon them 3 The Difcourfe is neither good,
nor wife. For certain it is, that good Laws, are fome bridle to bad

j

Princes 3 And as a very Wall about Government. And if Tyrants

(ibmetimej make a breach into them, yet they niollifie even Ty-
ranny it felfi As Solans Laws did the Tyranny of Pififiratus : And
then (commonly) they get up again, upon the firfE Advantage of
better times. Other means to perpetuate the Memory, and Me-
rits ofsoveraign Princes, are inferiour to this. Buildings of Ten/pies,

Tombs^Falaces, Theaters^^^nA the like, arc honourable things, and look
big upon Pofterity. But Confiantine the Great gave the Name well to

thole works, whenheufedtocall2r<2/^«, that was a great Builder,

Parietaria, IVall-Flower '-^ Becaufe his Ni?«?e was upon fo many ^F^Z/j.

So if that be the Matter, that a King would turn Wall-flower, or re/-

lifory of the Wall, withcofthemay. ^<^r?Ws vein was better 5 For
his mind was towreflle a fall with Time 5 And being a great Pro-
grelTour through all the Roman Empire, when ever he found any
Decaies of Bridges, or High-ways, or Cuts of Rivers and SewerS;,

or Walls, or Banks, or the like, he gave fubftantial order, for their

repair with the better. He gave alfo Multitudes of Charters^ and
Liberties, for the comfort of Corporations, and Companies in decay.

So that his Bounty did ftrive with the Rnines of Time. But yet this,

though it were an excellent Difpofition, went but (in efFed) to

the Cafes and Shells of a Common-wealth. It was nothing to Vcrtuc
or Vice. A bad Man might indifferently take the benefit and eale

of his Waies and Bridges, as well as a good ^ And bad People might
purchafe good C^jy/erj-. Surely, the better Works of Perpetuity

in Princes, are thofe, that wajl) the in-Jide of the Cup. Such as are

Foundations of Colledges, and Le6tures, for Learning and Education
of youth 5 Likewife Fmndations and Injiitutions of Orders and
Fraternities, fox Noblenefs, Enterprife, and Obedience, and the
like. But yet thefe aKb, are but like Plantations, of Orchards,

and Gardens, in Plots and Spots of Ground, here and there ; They
do not till over the whole Kingdom, and make it fruitful, as doth
the Eftablilhing of good Laws and Ordinances •, Which makes a

whole N^?z(?w, to be as a well ordered Colledg, or Fonndation.

This kind of Work, in the memory of Times, is rare enough to

{hew it Excellent 5 And yet not fo rare, as to make it fufpefted, for

Impollible, Inconvenient, or Unlafe. Mofes, that gaveZaw/ to the

Hebrews, becaufe he was the Scribe of God himfelf, is fitter to be

named for honours fake toother Law-Givers, than to be numbred or

ranked amongft them. Minos, Lycnrgus, and Solon, are Examples
for Themes of Grammar Scholars. For ancient Perfonages, and

Charafters, now adays , ufe to wax Children again , Though that

Parable of Pindarus be true 5 The beji thing is Water. For Com-
mon and Trivial Things are (many times) the beftj And rather

defpiledupon Pride, becaufe they are vulgar, than upon Caufc, or

life. Certain it is, that the Laws of thofe three Law-Givers, had
great Prerogatives. The firft, of Fame\ Becaufe they were the

Pattern
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Pattern amongftrheCrfr/<z»/. The fecond, of Lajiingh For theyl

continued longefl without alteration. The third, of a Spirit ofRe-

viver •-, To be often opprelled, and often reftorcd.

Amongft thcfeven /C/z/jj/of A'(7we, four wqvg Larv-Givcrs. For

it is moft true, that a Difconrfir o^Italy laith : Tliere was never State

^

forcell fradlcdtf? the Infancy^ at the Rofftanitas^by the vertnc of their

fj'rfi Kiv(^s: Which was a principal Caiilc of the wonderful grovkth

of that StatCj in after times.

The Decemvirs Larps, were Latps upon Laws, not the Original

;

For they grafted L^rvsof Grccia^ upon Roman Stock, of I^nv, and

CHJhnis. But fuch was their fuccefs, as the Twelve Tables^ which

they compiled, werethemain Body of the Lams^ which framed and

weilded the great Body of that F/^.;/t% Thefe lalted a longtime,

withlbmc Supplementals, and the Frctorian Ecli&s in Allw-, Which
were mre(pectof Lares, as Writing r<i/>/f/ in refpecl: of Brafs^ The
one to be put in and out, as the other is permanent. Lucius Cornelius

SylU reformed the Laws of Rof»c. For that Man had three Singu-

larities, which never 7)'r^«^ had, but he. Thathewas alaiu-Giwr^

That he took part with the Nobility •, And, That he turned Private

Man, not upon Fear, but upon Confidence.

C^far long after delircd to imitate him only in theFirft^ For

otherwife he relied upon new Men : And for refigning his Power,

\ Seneca defcribeth him right: C^far gladium ciio condidit ^ nun-

. quum pofuit. C£far foon fieathed his Sxvcrd, hut never put it offi And
jhimfelf took it upon him, faying in (corn o{ Sylla's Refignation.

'^Sylla ncfiivit literas ^ diBare non potnit. SylU ^nerv no letters, he

couldnot did.ite. But for the part of a LawGiver, Cicero giveth

him the Attribute. C£ftr ^ ft ub eo qu^rcretur
,

quid egijfet in

Toga 7 leges fe refpondijjct, multas C^ pt\fc! iras tulijje. Ifyo^i f^^^^-

' dx^f^/ Csfar, what he did in the Gorvn^he would have anfivcred, that he

made many excellent Lares. His Nephew Augujins did tread the fame

fteps, but with deeper print, becaule of his long Reign in peace ^

Whereof one of the Poets of his time faith

;

Pace data terris, animum adcivilia vertit:

"jttra fuum, legejq'-^ tulit jujiijjimus Author.

From that time, there was fuch a Race of Witand Aiithority, be-

tween the Commentaries and Decifions of the Lawyers , and the

Edicts of the Emperours , as both Laves and Lawyers were out of

breath. Whereupon j7//?;»z</«m the end recompiled both. And
made a Body of Latvs, fuch as might be weilded^ which himfelf

calleth glorioufly, and yet not above truth ', The Edifice or struBure

of a facred Temple of Juji/ce h Built indeed, out of the former

Ruines of Books, as Materials, and fome Novel Conjlitutions of his

own.
In Athens they had Sexviri, (as Mfchincs obfervcth,J which were

ftanding Commiffioners •-, Who did watch to difcern, what laws

waxed unproper for the Times, and what new Law did in any

branch
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branch crois a former Lajf, and To Ex officio propounded their Re-'

peal.

Kiftg Edgar coHefted the Larvs of this Kitigdofn , and gave them
theftrength of a Faggot bound, which formerly were difperfed:

Which was more glory to him, then his Sailing about this Illand, with

a potent Fleet. For that was, as the Scripture faith , Via. navis in

mari'-) The waji of a skip in the Secfi It vanifhed; but this latleth.

Alphonjo the Wifiy (the ninth of that Name,) King of Cajiilc, com-
piled the Digeji of the Laws of Spain , Intituled the Siete Parti-

das
'-i
An excellent Work, which he finilhed in feven years. And

as Tacitus noteth well 5 That the Capitol^ though built in the begin-

ingsof Rome^ yet was fit for the great Aionarchji xhzt came after 5 So
that Building of Laws fufficeth the Greatnefs ofthe Empire of Spai»^

which fince hath enfued.

Z,eM»7V the eleventh had it in his mind, (though he performed ir

not,J tohavemadc one condantLarvo^ France •, Extraded out of

the Civil Roman LatVy and the Cujio/as of Provinces which arc vari-

ous, and the Kings Edi&s which with the French are Statutes.

Surely he might have done well, if, like as he brought the Crown,

(as hefaid himfelf,) from Page j So he had brought his People from

Lacquay '-, Not to run up and down for their Laws, to the Civil Law,

and the Ordinances, and the Cuftoms, and the Difcrctions of Courts,

and difcourfes of Philofbphers, as they ufe to do.

King Henry the Eighth, in the twenty feventh year of his Reign,

was authorized by r4r//.2;//e«/, to nominate 52 Commiffioners, part

Ecclefiaftical, and part Temporal 5 To purge the Canon Law, and

to make it agreeable to the Law of God, and the Law of the Land.

But it took not efiedi:. " For the Afts ofthat King were (commonly)
" rather Proffers, and Fames, than either well grounded , or well

" purfued. But I doubt, I erre in producing fo many examples. For

as Cicerofzxd toC<eJar, fo may I fay to your Majefty •, Nil vulgare te

dignum videri pojjit. Though indeed this well underflood is far

from Vulgar. For that the Laws of the moft Kingdoms and States,

havebeenlike Buildings of many pieces, and patched up, from time

to time, According to occafions, without Frame, or Model.

Now for the Laws of England, (if I fhall fpeak my Opinion of

them, without partiality, either to my ProfefHon, or Country,J for

the Matter and Nature of them, I hold them Wife, Jufl:,and Mo-
derate Laws : They give to God, they give to dejar^ they give to

the -Sir^yeif?, what appertaineth. It is true, they are as mixt, as our

Language, compounded of Britifi, Roman, Saxon, DaniJI) , Norman

Cujloms. And furely, as our Language is thereby fo much the richer

;

So our Z.*?!*/ are likewife by that Mixture, the more compleat.

Neither doth this attribute lefs to them, than thofe that would

have them to have flood out the fame in all Mutations. For no Tree
isfo good firfl fet, as by tranf^ilanting, and Grafting. I remember

what happened to Crf/Zz/^^ez^ej-, that followed Alexanders Court, and

was grown into fbme difpleafure with him, becaufe he could not

well brook the Perflan Adoration. At a Supper, (which with the

Grecians
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Gredufjswa^ a great part Talk,) he was ded'red, (the Kif/g being

prefentjj becaule he was an Eloquent Man, to Ipeak of fome

Theme i Which he did ; And chofe for his Theme the praife of

the Maredom^rn Nation X, Which though it were but a filling Thing,

to praife ^Ien to their Faces, yet he performed it with fuch advan-

tage of Truth, and avoidance of Flattery, and with fuch Life, as was
much applauded by the Hearers. The King was the left plcafcd

with it, not lovingthe Man, and by way of difcountenancc, faid ;

// n\u caftc to be a good Orutour in a pkafing Theme ^ But faith he to

him T Turn your Jiile 5 Aftd tell us tiorv of our f.mlts, that rve may
have the profit^and not you the praijc only: Which he prefcntly did,

with fuch Quickncfs, that Alexander faid ', That Malice made him

Eloquent ti^n^ as the Theme h.id done before. I (hall not fall into cither

of thefe extreams, in this fubjedt, of the Laws of England. I have

commended them before for the Afatter, but furely they a(k much
amendment for the Form'-, Whichto reduce and pcrfeft, I holdtobe

one of the grcateft Dowries, that can be confer'd upon this King-

dom. Which Work, for the Excellency, as it is worthy your Ma-

Jejiies Ack, and Times ^ So it hath fome circumftancc of Propriety

agreeable to your Perfon. G^is^ hath blefled your yj/T/e/?;' with Po-

fterity 5 And I am not of opinion, that Kings that are barren, are

fitteft to fupply Perpetuity of Generations, by perpetuity of Noble

Acts j But contrariwife, that they that leave Pofterity , are the

more interelTed in the Care of Future Times 5 That as well their

Progeny, as their People, may participate of their Merit.

Your Majejiy is a great Mafter in Juftice, and Judicature i And
it were pity, the fruit of that your Vertue, fhouldnotbetranfmitted

tothe Agestocome. Your Majejly alfo reigneth in learned times,

the more, ("no doubt,) in regard of your own perfeftion in Learn-

ing, and your Patronage thereof. And it hath been the Milhap of

rvorkj of this Natur«, that the lefs Learned Time, hath (fometimesj

wrought upon the more Learned ; Which now will not be fo. As

for my felf, the Larv was my Profeffion, to which I am a Debter ;

Some little helps I have of other Arts , which may give Form to

Matter ; And I have now, (by Cods merciful Chaftifement, and by

his fpecial Providence,J time and leifure, to put my Talent, or halt-

Talent, or what it is, to fuch Exchanges, as may perhaps exceed

the Intereft of an Aftive Life. Therefore, as in the beginning of

my Troubles, I made offer to your Majefly to take pains in the Story

of England^ and in compiling a Method and Digejl of your Laws ,

So have I performed the firft, (which refted but upon my felf,) in

I

fome part 5 And I do, in all humblenefs, renew the offer of this lat-

jter, (which will require Help and Afiiftance,) to your Majejly,

if it (hall ftand with your good pleafure, to iraploy my Service

therein.

N THE
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<Sh'^^-iS-2'^^^^^^ the Deceafe of that Wife and Fortunate K/»g,

^ '^' *A ^^«0' •^he VII. who died in the Height of his Profpe-

2 A ^'"''^7' there followed (as ufeth to do, when the Sun

^ /3. ^ fctteth fo exceeding clear,) one of the faireft Morn-

Js * * cc^ ings of a Xitigdom^ that hath been known in this

V V "<> '0^^<i> i:<?»^, or any where elfe. A young K/wg , about i8

years of Age, for Stature, Strength, Making, and Beauty, one of

the goodlieil Perfons of his time : And though he were given to

Pleafure, yet he was likewife defirous of Glory i So that there

was a pallage open in his Mind, by Glory, for Vertue. Neither

washe un-adorned with Learning, though therein he came (hort of

his Brother Arthur. He had never any the leafl: PiquejDifferencejOr

Jcaloufie, with the King his Father^ which might give any occafion,

of altering Courts or Counfd upon the change, but all things pafled

O in
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in a Still. He was the firft Heir of the white^ and the RedRofe i

So that there was no difcontented Party now left in the Kingdom., but

allMensHeartstuttted towards him. And not only their Hearts^

but their Eyes alfo. For he was the only Son of the K7»^^<?«?. He
hadnoj^r^/Zjer, which though it be a comfortable thing, for Kitigs

to have, yet it draweth the Subjects Eyes a little afide. And yet be-

ing a married Man inthofe young years, it promifed hope of Ipeedy

Iflbej tofucceed in the Crovpjt' Neither was there any ^een Md-
the)\ who might fliare any way in the Government , or clafti with

his Counfellonrs for Authority, while the King intended hispleafure.

No fuch thing, as any C»eat and Mighty Subjedi, who might any way
eclipre,oroverfhadethe Imperial Tower. And for the people, and
i'/.:?/e in general, they were in fuch lownefs of obedience, as Subjefts

were like to yield, who had lived almofl: four and twenty years,

under fo politique a Kitigs as his F^/^cr^ Being alio on^who came
partly in by the Sword 5 And had fo high a Courage in all points of

Regalitie , And was ever vidlorious in Rebellions, and Seditions

of the People. The Croxpn extreamly rich, and full of Treafure,

and the Kingdom like to be fo in (hort time. For there was no War,
no Dearth, no Stop of Trade, or Commerce, it was oniy the Crown,

whichhad fucked too hard, and now being full, and upon the head

of a young King, was like to draw lefs. Laftly , he was Inheriter

of his Fathers Reputation, which was great throughout the World.
He had ftreight Alliance, with the two Neighbour States, an ancient

Enemy in former times, and an ancient Friend, ScotUnd, and Bur-

gundy. He had Peace and Amity with France, under the Aflu-

rance, not only of Treaty and League, but of Neceffity and In-

hiibility in the French to do him hurt, in refpeft that the French

Kings Defigns were wholly bent upon Italy. So that it may be

truly faid j there had (carcely beenfeen, or known, in many A-^es,

fuch a rare Concurrence of Signs, and Promifes of a happy, and

flourilbing Reigntoenfue, as were now met in this young King, cal-

led, after his Fathers name, HE NR T the Eighth, &c.

I
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T O T HE

Moft Illuftrious,
AND

Excellent Prince,

CHARLES,
Son and Heir to the High and Mighty

. Kif^G fJMES.

Humbly prefent untojour Highnefs

the firft fruits of our J\(jttural

Hijlorj ^ A thing exceeding lit^

tie in quantity , lil^e a grain of

Muftard'feed , hut yet a fkdg of

thofe things which (jod willing

/hall enfue. For i^e have houiid

our/eheSy as by avow ^ everj ^^A^lonth that Cjod Jhall

of his goodnefs pleafe ( whofe glory it fets forth as it

were in a new (^anticle or i^ong') to prolong our life^

to fet out one or more farts of it y according as their

length and difficulty fl)all proye more or lefs. Others

may peradventure ( moved by our example^ he moyed

to the lt\e induflry ; efpecially when they fhall clearly

perceive what is in hand. For in a ^J\(jitural Hiflory

a 2 which



Xifhich is good and vpell fet out , are the K^ys both of

Sciences andvforH^* ^od freferve your Htghnefs long

infafety ,

Your Highnefs humble and devoted

Servant

Fran. S^A l b a n.

THE

i



THE
NATURAL anJ EXPERIMENTAL HTSTOFvY

for the making up of Phiiofophy : Of Experiments

of the Univerfe ; Which is the third part of

the INSTAVRATJO MAGNA.

MEn are robe intrcated, advifed and adjured even by their

FortuncSjto fubmit their miods.and feek tor Knowledg \q

the greater Worlds and likewife to caU away fo much
as the thought of PhiloTophy , or at leafr to hope but for

ilender and fmall fruits thereof, until a diligent and ap-

proved Natural and Experimental Hiftory be acquired and made up:

For what would thefe (hallow brains of men, and thefe potent trifles

have } There were among the Ancient numerous Opinions of Philofo-

phers,as of rjthaqorat. PhilolaHs^Xenophnttef, HernclitHs, Empedocks^ P.tr-

meuideSj Anuxsgorji, LevcippMs^ DemocritHs.Plato^Ari^otlc,7i)eophrai{ui^

Zeno^ and others. All thefe made up Arguments of Worlds, as of Fables,

according to their own Fancies, and recited and publifhedthofe Fables

5

whereof (bme indeed were more handfome and probable,and fome again

moft harfli. But in our Ages, by means of CoUedges and Schools Difci-

plines, wits are fomewhat more reftrained ; yet have they not quite cea-

fed :: Patricius, Trlejins^ ErnnHt, Severine the Dane, GilhertHs an Englifh-

man, and Cjvzpanells did let foot upon the Stage, and aded new Fables,

neither much appliuded, nor of any Elegant Argument or Subjeft- But

do we wonder at thefe things ^ as though fuch Se&s and Opinions, might
not in an infinite number arife in all ages ? For neither is there, nor ever

will be any end or limit for thefe things- One fnatches at one thing, ano-

ther is pleafed with another; there is no dry nor clear fight ofany thing,

every one plays the PhJlofopher out of the fmall Treafures of his own
Fancy, as it were out ofP/^^^sCave^ the morefublime '.vits more acute-

ly, and with better fucccfs: the duller with lefs fuccefs but equal obi ti-

aacy • and not long lince by the difciplioe offome learned (and as things

go DOW excellent) men. Sciences are bounded within the limits of fome
certain Authors which they have fetdownjimpofing them upon old men,

and inftilling thera into young- So that now (as Tnllie cavilled upon Ca-

fars Confulfhip) the ftar Lyra or H^rperifeth by an Edift , and Authority

is taken for truth, not truth for Authority. Which kind of order, and

difciplioe is very convenient for our prefent ufe; but banifhetb thofe

which are better. For we both fuffer for, and emulate our firft Parents

fia. They defired to be like unto God , and their pofterity much more

:

for we create new worlds, go before nature and command if. We muft

have



have all things to be fo as may agree with our folly , not to Divine wif-

domc, nor as they are found to be in themfelves : neither can I fay which

we reft moftjour wits, or the things themfelves : but certain! y we fet the

ftamps and feals of our own Images upon Gods Creaturesjand works,and

never carefully look upon and acknowledg the Creators fta mps. There-

fore we do not without caufe again ftrive for the domination over the

Creatures. For whereas even after the fall ofman, he had fome kind of

domination left him over reluiStant Creatures, that he might tame and

fubdue them by true and folid artsjwe have for the moft part loft that alfo

through our own infolencie, becaufe we will be like unto God , and fol-

low the diftates ofour own reafon.Wherefore if there be any humility to-

wards the Creatorjany reverence, and magnifying of his works, any cha-

rity in men, or care to releafe them out of their neceflities and miferies,

iftherebeany loveoftruthia natural things, hatred ofdarknefs, and a

defire ofpurifying the underftanding, men are to be again and again defi-

red, that caftingofF, or at leaft laying afide for a while, thefe flying and

prepofterous Philofophies, which have fet the Thefet before the Hypophe-

ye/, or fuppofitions before folid grounds, have captivated experience, and

triumphed over the works ofGod , they would humbly and with a cer-

tain reverence draw near and turn over the great Volume of the Crea-

tures, rtop and meditate upon it : and being cleanfed and free from opi-

nions, handle them choicely and entirely.This is the fpeech and language

that went out into all the ends of the World,and fuffered not in the con-

fufion o£Babel. Let men learn this,and becomming children again and In-

fants, not fcorn to take A. B. C. thereof in hand, and in finding and fear-

ching out the interpretation ofit, let them fpare no labour, but let them

perfift and go on, and even die in the queft of it. Seeing therefore that in

our Inftauration we have placed the Natural Hiftory (fuch as it is in or-

der to our ends) in the third part of the work : we have thought fit to

prevent this thing,and fall upon it immediately. For although in our Or-

ganon, there are many things of efpecial confequence to be finifhed, yet

wethiakit fittingrather to promote or fet forward the general work of

Inftauration in many things , then to perfedl it in a few , always defiring

with extream fervency(fuch as we are confident God puts in the minds of

men)to have that which was never yet attemptad,not to be now attemp

ted in vain. Likewife there came this thought into my mlnd,namely, that

there are queftionlefs in Europe many capablejfreejfublimedjfubtilejiblidj

conftant witsj and what ifany one endued with fuch a wit,do betake him-

fclf to the ufe and manner of our Organon , and approve ofit ? yet hath

he nothing to do nor knows not how to addrefs himfelf to , or fit himfell

for Philofophy. If it were a thing which might beefFefted byreadingol

Philofophy books,difputation,or meditation^ thatmap(whorocver it bej

might fufficientlyjand abundantly perform it: But if we remit him ^as in-

deed we do)to Natural Hiftory,and experiments of arts,he is gravelled or

fticksinthcmire^ it is not his intention, hehath no time, nor will not be

at the charge : yet we muft not defire to have men caft off old things,be-

fore they have gotten new. But after a copious, and faithful Hiftory of

Nature and Arts is gathered and digeftedjand as it were fctjsnd laid open

before mens eyes, there is nofmall hope that fuch great wits as we have

before fpoken of(fuch as have been in ancient Philolophers,and are at this

day frequent enough^ having been heretofore offuch efficacy, that they

could out ofcorkeor a little ftiell (namely by thin and frivilous experi-

enced



ence^build certain little boats for Philofophyjgaljant enough for Art and
llru&ure 5 how much more galhnt and folid ftrufturcs will they make,
when they have found a whole wood, and ftuffcnough; and that,though
they had rather go on in the old way,then make ufe ofour Organons way
which(in our opinion )i8 either the only.or the bed way. So that the cafe

ftands thus: our Orginon ('though perfcd)couId not profit much without
the Natural Hiflory^ but our Natural Hiftory without the OrgtnoM might
much advance Inftauration5or renewing of Sciences. Wherefore we have
thought it bcft and moft advifedly to fall upon this before any thing el(e.

God the Maker Preffrver, and Renewcr of the Univerfe, guide ami pro-

tect this Work,both in its afcent to his own glory,and in itbdcfctnt to the

good of man, through his good-will towards man, by his only begotten

Son God with us.

Ihe
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The Rule of this prefent Htflory.

T Hough we have fet down towards the end ofthat part ofour Orgxmn, which is

come forth, Precepts concerning the Natural and experimental Hiliory. yet

we have thought good to fet down more exadly and brieriy,the form and rule

of this Hiftory which we now take m hand. To the Titles comprehended in

the Catalogue, which belong to the Concretes, we have added the Titles of the Ab(tra<a

Natures \ ot which, as of a rcfcrved Hiltory, we made mention in the lame place. Thefe

are the various Figurations of the matter, or forms ot the hrtiClaliis, limplc Motions,

funis of Motions, meafures of Motions,and lome other things : of thele we have made
a new Alphabet, and placed it at the end of this Volume. We have taken Titles(being

no way able to take them all j not according to order, but by choice : thofe namely, the

Inquilition of which either tor ufc was molt ofweight,or for abundance of Experiments

molt convenicnt,or for theobfcurity ot the thing molt diiHctilt and noble, or by reafon

ot' 'the difcrtpancy of Titles among thcmfelves , moll open to examples. In each Title,

after a kind of an entrance orPretace,we prefently propound certain particular Topicks

or Articles of Inquiftion^as well to give light to the preknt Inquifition,as to encourage

a future. For wc are MalKrs of Qui;itions,but not of things', yet we do not in the Hifto-

ry prccitely oWerve the order of Qutltions, lea(t that which is for an aid aivi afliftance

fliould prove a hinderancc.

The Hiftorics and Experiments always hold the rirft place i and if they fet forth any

enumeration, and Series ofparticular things, they are made up in Tables, or if other

wile, they are taken up feverally.

Seeing that Hillories and Experiments do oftentimes fail us, efpecially thofe which

give light, and Inlknces of the Crofs, by which the underdanding may be informed of

th; true caufes of things, we give Precepts ot new Experiments, as tar as we can fee

them fitting in our mind, for that as is to be enquired : and thefe Precepts are dellgned

like Hiftories. For what other means is left to us , who are the hrit that come into this

way ? We unfold and make plain the manner of fome Experiments that are more
quaint and fubtilc,thac there may be no error , and that wc may Itir up others to find

out better and more exad ways. We entcrweave Monitions and Cautions of the Falla-

,cies of things, and ot fitch Errors, and Scruples, as may be found in the Inquiry, that all

Fancies , and as it were Apparitions may be frighted away , as by an Exorcifme or

fpcll.

We )oyn thereunto our Obfervations upon HiUory and experiments, that the Inter-

pretation of the Nature may be the readier.

We Interpofe fome Comments, or as it were Rudiments of the Interpretations of

Caufes,fparingly,and rather fuppofing what may be, than politively dehning what is.

We preicribe and fet down Fvules, but moveable ones , and as it were inchoated Axi-

omes which offer thcmfelves unto us as we enquire , not as we deciforily pronounce,

for they are profitable, though not altogether true.

Never forgetting the proht of man-kind { though the light be more worthy than

thofe things which be Ihewcn by it J we offer to mans attention and pradtile certain

Eflays ot Pradtice, knowing that mens llupidity is fuch, and fo unhappy, that fometimes

they fee not, and pais over things which lye )ull in their way.

We fet down works and things impolfible, or at lealt which are not yet found out,as

they fall under each Title ; and withal thofe which are already found out, and are in

mens power , and we adde to thole impoffible, and not yet found out things, fuch as

are next to them, and have molt affinity with them, that we may Itir up, and vvithajl

incourage humane indutfry.

It appears by the fordaid things, that this prefent Hiliory doth not only fupply the

place ofthe third part of the Initaurarion, but alio is a not defpicable preparation to the

tourth,by reaton of the Titles out ofthe Alphabet and Topicks,and to the Hxth, by ica-

lou ofthe larger Oblcrvations,CommLntations,and Rules.

The



The Titles of tneHiftories and Inquifitlons

dcftincd for the firft fix Months.

THetiifioryofWinds.
The Hijiory of Denfity^ andKarity j as tikewtfe of Coition

and Expa/jfion of waiter by fpaces.

The Hiflory of Hea'vy andhiojjt.

The l^tdory of the Sympathy^ and Antipathy ofthihgf.

The Hifory of Sulphur^ Mercury, and Salt,

The thflery ofhtje and Death.

In this Book arc contained •

^"IT^lh Nalural and Experimental Hijiory of. Winds.
-*- The Naliiral and Experimental Hifiory of

Heat.
^

Hijiory of the form of

Of the feveralhjuds ofMotion ^ or of the ABive 'verlne.

The ivay tofndcut the canfes of the Ebbing and Flowing of
the Sea.

, dtyUbn j^EB'^ d^^9



The Entry into the Hiftory ofWinds.

Tld^M ifids g/pveJl^ifigJ to men h for by their afpjiance

v:e)i are carried up thrvugb the Air and flye ; not

through the Air indeed^ out upon the Sea; and a wide

door is laid open to commerce , and thelVorld is made

pti'vicus. They are the befomes whichpreep and mah^e clean the

earthy which is the feat and habitation of manl^ifjd ^ and they

clcanfe boih it and the air : Ivtt they mah^ the Sea hurtful , which

otherwife is harmlefs , neitixr are they fame other ways alfo , free

from doing hurt : They ar^ without help of man able tojiir up

qreat and lebement motions , andlil{c Hirelings fer-ve both to fail

andgrindy and would be ufefidfor many other things , if humane

care were act wanting^ Iheir 'biatitres are reckoned amongfi fecret

and hidden things. Neither is that to be wondred at
,
feeing the

Nature and Power of the Air is unknown , whom the Wittds do

feri/e and flatter , as Eolus doth Juno in the Poets. They are not

primary Creatures,' nor any of th^e ftx days workj-^ no more than the

reji of the Meteorf aBually, but^after born, by the order ofthe Crea-

tion,

Parti.



of Winds,

TA%TICVLA%^TOTIC¥^Si
OR,

Articles of Inquifition Concerning the Winds.

Jhe Names of Winds.

Efcribe or fet down the Winds according to

the Sea-mans induftry^ and give them Names
either new or old , fo that you keep your

fclf conftant to them.

Winds are either general or precifc, either

peculiar, or free. I call them general which

always blow; precife, thofe which blow at

certain times : Attendants or Peculiar, thofe

which blow moft commonly: Free Winds,
thofe which blow indifFerentlyjOr at any time.

General Winds, <

2. Whether there be any General Winds, which are the very felfmo-
tion of the Air ; and if ther^ be any fuch, in order to what motion,

and in what places they blow ^

Precife^ or fixed Winds.

^

3. What Winds are Aniverfary or yearly winds , returning by turns 5

and in what Countrys ? Whether there be any Wind fo preciftly fix-

ed , that it returns regularly at certain days and hours, like unto the

flowing of t"he Sea?

Attending or Peculiar Winds.

4. What Winds are peculiarjand ordinary in Countrys,which obferve a

certain time in the fame Countrys 5 which are Spring winds , and which

are Summer winds i which Autumnal, which Brumal, which Equinofti-

al,which Solftitial; which are belonging to the Morning,which to Noon,
which to the Evening, and which to the Night.

5.What winds are Sea winds^and what winds blow from the Continent ?

and mark and fet down the differences of the Sea and Land winds cSre-

fully , as well of thofe which blow at Land and Sea , as of thofe which

blow from Land and Sea.

Free Winds.

6. Whether winds do not blow from all parts ofHeaven ?

Winds do not vary much more in the parts of Heaven from which

A they
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they blovs^, than in their own qualities. Some are vehement, fome mild

,

fiime conftant, fome mutable^ fome hot, fome cold^ fbme moiftning and
difiblvingi fome drying and aftxingent^ fome gather clouds and are rai-

ny, and peradventure Stormy : fome difpcrfe the clouds, and are clear.

Di'vers qualities &f Winds.

7. Enquire and give accompt, which are the vyinds of all the fore-

named forts or kinds , and how they vary according to the regions and
places.

There are three local beginnings of Winds, either they are thrown
and caft down from above , or they fpring out of the Earth, or they are

made up ofthe very body of the Air.

hocal beginnings, of Winds.

8. According to thefe three beginnings enquire concerning winds ••

Namely, which are thrown down, out of that which they call the mid-
dle Regionof the Airj which breath out ofthe concavities ofthe earth,

whether they break out together* or whether they breath out of the

Earth imperceiveably, and fcattering, and afterwards gather together,

like rivolets into a River. Finally,which arc fcattcringly engendrcd from
thefwcllings and dilatations ofthe neighbouring Air ^

Neither are the generations of the winds, original only, for fome
there are alfo accidental , namely by the compreffions or reftralints ofthe
Air, and by the percuflions and repercuflions of it.

Accidental Generations , and FroduBion of Winds.

9. Enquire concerning thefe accidental Generations of winds: They are

not properly generations ofwinds; for they rather incrcafe and ftrengthcn

winds, than produce and excite them.
Hitherto of the community of winds. There are alfo certain rare and

prodigious winds, fuch as are called tempefts, whirle-winds, and ftorms

:

The(c are above ground. There are likewife. fome that are fubterra*

neal and under ground, whereof fome vaporous and Mercurial, they
are perceiveable in Mines : Some are fulphurous , they are fent out, get-

ing an iflue by Earthquakes, or do flame out of fiery Mountains.

Extraordinary Winds^ andfudden Blajis.

10. Enquire concerning fuch rare and prodigious winds,and of all mira-

culous and wonderful things done by winds.

From the leveral forts of winds let the Inquifition pafs to thofe things

which contribute towards the winds, (for we will focxprefsit, becaufe

the word Efficient fignifies more,and the word concomitant lefs than we
mean ) and to thofe things which feem to raife, or to appeafe the winds.

Things



of Winds.

Things contributing , or nukjng for the IVinds , and

raifino^ , and appeafing them.

1 1. Enquire fparingly concerning Aftrological confiderations of winds,

neither care thou for the over-curious Schemes of the heaven , only do
not negleft the more manifelt Obfervations of winds rifing, about the

riiingoffomeftars, qr about the Eclipfes of the Luminaries, or Conjun-

ctions of Phncts 5 nor much lefs on ihofe which depend on the courles

of the Sun and Moon.
12. What Meteors of fcveral forts do contribute or oiake for winds,what

the earth-quakeSjWhat rain, what the skirmifbJng of winds one with ano-

ther? for thefe things are linked togetherjand one draws on the other.

13. Whit the diverfity of Vapours and exhalations contributes to-

wards the winds? and which of thenn do moft engender winds^ and

how far the Nature of winds doth follow thefc its materials.

14. What thofe things which are here upon the earth,or are there done
do contribute towards the winds j what the hills and the diffolutions of

Snow upon them ; what thofe maflcs of Ice which fwim upon the

Sea J and are carried to fome place ^ what the differences of foil

and land ( fo it be offome large extent^) what Ponds, Sands, Woods,
and Champion groundjwhat thofe things which we meado hcre,as burn

ing of Heath, and the like, doth contribute to the manuring of Land

,

the firing of Towns in time ofWar , the drying up ofPonds and Lakes j

the continual (hooting offof Guns, the ringing ofmany Bdls together in
|

great Cities , and the like? Thefe things and Afts of ours are but as I

imall ftraws, yet fomething they may do.

15. Enquire concerning all manner of raifingSjOr allayings ofwinds^but

befparing in fabulous and fuperftitiouscaufes.

From thofe things which makefor the winds, let the Inquifition pro-

ceed to enquire ofthe bounds ofthe winds , of their Height, ExtcntioD,

and Continuance.

The bounds of Winds.

16. Enquire carefully of the Height,or elevation of winds^and whether

there be any tops ofmountains to which the winds do not reach 5 or

whether Clouds may be feen fometimesto ftand ftill, and not move,
when the winds at the fame time blow ftrongly upon the earth.

17. Enquire diligently ofthe fpaces or rooms which the winds take up

at once, and within what bounds they blew? Asfor example, ifthe

fouth wind blew in fuch a place, whether it be known certainly, that

at the fame time the North wind blew ten miles off? And contrariwifc

into how narrow and ftraight bounds the winds may be reduced, fo that

winds may pafs as it were through Channels, which feems to be done in

fome whirlwinds.

1 8. Enquire for how long time,very much,ordinary,or little time winds

ufe to continue, and then flack, and as it were expire and die. Likcwife

how the rifiog and beginning ofwinds ufeth to be , what their languilh-

ing or ceflationis, whether fuddenly, or by degrees, or how?

A 3 From
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' From the bounds of the winds let your Inquifition pafs over to the

facceffions of winds , either amongft ihemfelves, or in refpeft ofrainand

(howrs^ for when they lead their tings it were pretty to know the order

of their dancing.

Snccefftons of Winds.

19. Whether there be any more certain rule or obfcrvation concerning

the fucceffions ofwinds one to another , or whether it have any relation

to the motion of the Sun, orotherwife: if it have any, what manner

ol one it is ?

20. Enquire concerning the fucceffion and the alteration^or taking turns

ofthewinds, and rain, feeing it is ordinarily, and often Ceen, that rain

lays the wind, and the wind doth difperfe the rain.

2 1 . Whether after a certain term and period ofyears, the fucceffion of

winds begin anew 5 and if it be fo, what that period is , and how long ?

From the fucceffion of the winds , let the Inquifition pafs to

their motions : and the motions of winds are comprehended in

fevenlnquifitions; whereofthree are contained in the former Articles,

four remain as yet untouched. For we have enquired of the motion of

winds divided into the feveral Regions ofthe Heaven; alfoofthe Motion

upon three lines, upward, downward , and laterally: Likewife of the

accidental motion of compreffions or Reftrainrs. There reaiaia the

fourth of Progreffions or going forward :' the hfth of Undulation , or

waving: the lixth of conflid orskirmifti: the fevcnth in humane In-

ftruments and Engines.

Dii/ers Motions ef the Winds. I

71. Seeing Progreffion is always from fome certain place or bound; en-

quire diligently, oraswellas thou canft concerning the place ofthefirft

beginning^and as it were the fpring ofany wind. For winds feem to belikf

unto Fame, for though they make a noife and run up and down
, yet

they hide their heads amongft the Clouds : fois their Progrefs; as for ex-

ample,if the vehement Northern wind which blew at Tor\ fuchadayjdp

blow at I.off^^i'w two days after.

a^.Omit not the Inquifition ofUndulation of winds.We call llndulatii-

on of winds that motion by which the wind in or for a little fpace of

time rifes and abates, as the waves of the water 3 which Turns may ea-

fily be apprehended by the hearing of them in houfes : and you muft

fo mueh-the rather mark the differences of Undulation, or of Furrowing

between the loafer and the air, becaufe in the air and winds, there

wants the: Motion of gravity or weight, which is a great part of the caufe

ofthe waves rifing in the water.

24. Enquire carefally concerning the Conflid, and meeting ofwinds,

which blow at one and the fame time : Firft, whether at the fame time

ihere blow feveral Original winds ? Cfor we do not fpeak of reverbera-

ted winds^ which ifit comes to pals, what Windings they engender

and bring forth in their motion , and alio what Gondenfations, and Alte-

rations thiey produce ia the body ofthe Air ?

25. Whether one wind blow above at the fame time,' as another

blows here below with us? for it hath been obferved by fome, that

fometimes
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of Wind5,

•fomt'titnes the Clouds are carried one way, when the Weathtr-cock un-
ion a Steeple (lands another. Alfo that the Clouds have been driven by
a ftronj» gale, when we here below have had a great calm.

2!\ Make an exaft particulir defcriptionot the motion of the winds
in driving on Shios with their Sails.

27. Let there be a Defcription made of the motion of the winds in

the iails ofS'lips , and the failsof Wind-mills, in the flight ofdawks and
Birds j alfi' in things that are ordinary, and for fport, asofdifplayed Co-
lours, flying Dragons, Duels with winds, ^f.
From the motions of winds, let the Inquilitiottpafs to the force and

power of them.

Of the power of Windf.

28. What winds do, or can do concerning Currents or Tides of waters,

in their keepings back, puttings forth , or inlets and overflowiogs.

29. What they do concerning Plants and Infedsjbrioging in of Locufts,

Blalhng'. and Mill-dews-

30. What they etfcft concerning Purging or Clearing, and infeding

of the air, in Plagues, Sickneflcs, and Difeafes of Beafts.

51. What they effeft concerning the conveying to us things ( which
we call) fpiritual, as founds, rayes, and the like.

From the powers of winds let the Inquifition pafs to the Progooflidts

of winds , not only for the ufe ofPcediftions , but becaufe they lead us

on to the caufes: For Prognofticks do either (hew us the preparations

ofthings , before they be brought into aftion; or the beginnings before

they appear to the fenfe.

frognoflic\s of Winds.

32. Let all manner of.goodProgno(ticks of winds be carefully gather-

ed together f be(ides Aftrological ones, of which we fet down formerly,

how far they are to be enquired after ) and let them either be taken

out of Meteors, or Waters, or inftinfts ofBeads, or any other way.

Laltly, dole up the inquiiition, with enquiring after the imitations of

winds, either in Natural or Artificial things.

Imitations of Winds,

53. Enquire of the Imitations of winds in Natural things j fuch as

breaths inclofed -within the todies of living Creatures, and breaths

within the receptacles of diftilling VeflTeTs.

Enquire concerning made Gales, and Artificial winds, as Bellows, Re-
frigeratories, or coolers in Parlours,or Dining rooms, ^c.

Let the Heads or Articles be fuch .* Neither is it unknown to me that

it will be impolTible to anfwer to fome of thefe according to the fmall

quantity of experience that we have: But as in civil caufes,a good Lawyer
knows what Interrogatories the Caufe requires to have witneffes ex-

au^ined upon 5 but what the witneffes can anfwer he knows not. The
fame thing is incideot to us in Natural Hiftory. Let thole who come
after us endeavour for the reft.

5
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H I S T O R
The Names ofVyinds.

To thefirfl (^Article.

WE give Names to Winds , rather as they are ourobred

in their order and degrees , than by their own Anti-

quity , this we do for memories and perfpicuities fake.

But weadde the old words alfo, becaufe ofthe afient-

ing voices or opinions of old Authors , of which ha-

ving taken (though with fomewhat a doubtful judgment) many things,

they will hardly be known , but under fuch names as themfelves have

ufed. Let the generaldivifion be this: Let Cardinal winds be thofe

which blow from Cornersor Angles of the World ; Semicardinal, thofc

which blow in the half-wards ofthofe 5 and Median Winds thofe which

blow between thefe half-wards; Likewife of thofe which blow betwixt

thefe half- wards, let thc^c be called Major Medians, which blow in a

Quadrant or fourth part of thefe divifions.- the lefl'er Medians are all

the reft. Now the particular divifion is that which follows.

Cardinal. North.

North and by EaSi.

Med.Maj. North , North Ea^ , or

jiquilo.

North Eaji and by North ,

or Adefes.

Semi-Card. North Eaji,

North Eaji and by Eaji.

Med.Maj. Eaji North Eaji ^ or C£-

cias. ,

Eaji and by North.

Cardinal. Eaji, or Subjolanus,

Eaji by Sonth.

Med.Maj. Eaji South Eaji^orVultnr-

nus.

South Eaji & by Eaji.

Semi-Card, South Eaji.

South Eaji and by South.

Med.Maj. South South Eaji ^ or

Phanicias.

South and by Eafi.

Cardinal. South.

South ^ by Ifeji.

Med.Maj. South South Weft ^ orLi-

bonotui.

South Weft and by South.

Semi CardI south Weft, or Libs.

South Weft and by Weft.

Med.Maj. Weji south Weji,or ^jri-

CUi.

Weji and by South.

Cardinal. Wefi^orFavonim.
Weji and by North.

Med.Maj. Weft North iVeU^orCorus.

North Welf and by Weji.

Semi Card. North Weji.

North Weft and by North,

or Thrafcias,

Med. Maj. North North We!i y or

Circius.

North and byWeft.

There
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7

There are alfo other Names of winds. Apeliota the Eaft wind, Arge-

ftes^ the South Weft, Olympias, the North Weft, Scyron, the South Eaft,

Hel/e/pofttius^ the Eaft North Eaft, for thefe we care nor. Let it fuffice,

that we have given conftant and fixed names of winds , according to the

order and difpofition of the regions ofthe Heavens : we do not let much
by the Comments of Authors , fince the Authors themfelvcs have little

in them. .

Free Winds.

To the fixth Article.

I
I

^Here is not aRegion ofthe"Heaven fromwhence the wind doth not

J. blow. Yea, ifyou divide the Heaven into as many Regions as

there be degrees in the Horizon, you (hall find winds fometimes blowing
from every one of them.

1. There are fome whole Countries, where it never rains , or at leaft

very fcldora •-, but there is no Country where the wind doth not blow,

and that frequently.

General Winds.

1o the fecond Article.

r. /^^Onceroiog general winds Experiments are plain , and it is no

V ; marvel , feeing that (efpecially within the Tropicks) we may
find places condemned among the Ancients.

It is certain, that to thofe who fail between theTropicks,io a free and

open fea, there blows a conftant an.d fctled wind (which the feamen call a

Breeze^ from Eaft to Weft. This wind is not of fo little force , but that

partly by its own blowing , and partly by its guiding the current of

the Sea, ithindreth Sea-men from coming back again the fame way they

went to Feru.

2. In our Seas in Europe.yihtQ it is fair dry weather, and no particular

winds ftirring, there blowsafofc kind of gale from the Eaft, which fol-

loweth the Sun.

5. Our common Obfervations do admit that the higher Clouds are for

the moft part carried from Eaft to Weft » and that ic's fo likewife when
here below upon the earth cither there is a great calm, or a contrary

wind 5 and ifthey do not fo always , it is bscaufe fometimes particular

winds blow aloft, which overwhelm this general wind,

A Caution. If there be any fuch general wind, in order to the motion of

the Heaven,it is not fo firm nor ftrong, but that it gives way to particular

winds. But it appears moft plainly amongftthe Tropicks , by reafon of

the larger circles which it makes : And likewife it is fo when it blows

on high, for the fame caufe,andby reafon of its free courfe. Wherefore
if you will take it without the Tropicks, and near the earth, (where it

blows moft gently and flowly) make trial of it in an open and free air

,

in an extream calm, and in high places, and in a body which is very

moveable, and in the after-noonj for at that time the particular Eaftern

wind blows more fparingly.

JnJHti[{ion.
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It:jun6iion. Obferve diligently the Vains and Weather-cocks upon

the tops and Towers of Churches, whether inextream calms they ftand

continually towards the Weft or not.

An IndireB Experiment.

4. It is certain, that here with us in Europe, the Eaftern wind is drying

and fharp ; the Weft wind contrariwife moift and nouridiing. May not

this be by reafon that (it being granted, thatthe Air moves from Eaft

to Weft) it muft of neceffity be that the Eaft wind, wbofc blaft goeth

the fame way , muft needs difperfeand attenuate the Air , whereby the

Air is made biting and dry 5 but the weftern wind which blows the con-

trary way, turns the Airs back upon it felf,and thickens it, whereby it be-

comes more dull, and at length moift.

An IndireSl Experiment.

5. Confider the Inquifition of the motion , and flowing of waters,

whether they move from Eaft to Weft 5 for if the two extreams Heaven

and Waters delight in this Motion, the Air which is in the midft will

go near to participate ofthe fame.

Cautien. We call the two laft Experiments indireftj becaufe they do

dire<51y ftiew the thing which we aim at 5 but by confequence, which

we alfo gladly admit ofwhen we want direft Experiments.

Injun^ion. Thatthe Breeze blows plentifully between the Tropicks,

is raoft certain, the caufe is very ambiguous. The ca"ufe may be, becaufe

the Airraoves according to the Heaven : But without the Tropi^cks al-

moft unperceiveably , by reafon of the fmaller Circles which it makes

within thelTropicks Bianifeftlyjbecaufe it makes bigger Circles. Another

caufe may be, becaufe all kind ofheat dilates and extends the Air, and

doth not fufFer it to be contained in its former place j and by the dila-

tion ofthe Air, there muft needs bean impulfion of the contiguous Air,

which produceth this Breeze,as the Sun goes forward ; ana that is more
evident within the Tropicks, where the Sun is more fcorching, without

it is hardly perceived. And thisfeems to be an inftance of the Crofs, or

a decifory inftance. To clear this doubt you- may enquire, whether

the Breeze blow in the night or no j for the wheeling of the Air conti-

nues alfo in the night, but the heat ofthe Sun does not.

6. But it is moft certain that the Breeze doth not blow in the night,

but in the morning, and when the morning is prettywell fpent 5 yet that

inftance doth not determine the Qyeftion •• whether the nightly conden-

fation ofthe Air3(efpecially in thofe Countrys where the days and nights

sre not more equal in their length than they are differing in their heat

and cold) may dull and confound that Natural Motion of the Air, which

is but weak.

If the air participates ofthe motion ofthe Heaven, it does not only

follow, that the Eaft wind concurs with the motion of the Air, and

the Weft windftrivesagainftit, but alfo that the North wind blows as it

were from above, and th^ South wind as from below here in our Hemi-
fphere, where the Antartick Pole is underground, and the Artick Pole

is elevated; which hathlikewife been obferved by the Ancients, though
ftaggeringly and obfcurely : But it agrees very weiJ with our mcdern
Experiencej becaufe the Breeze (which may be a motion ofthe air)is not

a full Eaftjbut a North-Eaft wind. Stayed
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Stayed or certain Winds.

To the third Article.

Connexion.

A S in the Inquifition ofGeneral wiads,men have fuffered and been in

/\ darknefs , fo they have been troubled with a Vertigo or giddinefs

concerning Itaid and certain Winds. Of the former they fay nothing,

of the latter, they talk up and down and at random. This is the more

pardonable, the thing being various." for thefeftaycd winds do change

and alter accordingto the places where they be: the fame do not blow

in Egyft^Greecc^ and Itily.

i.That there are ftayed winds in feme pljces^the very name that is gi-

ven them doth declare it,as the other name oiEtefues means Anniverfary

or yearly winds.

3. The Ancieots attributed the caufe of the over-flowing o( Nilffs

to the blowing ofthe Etefian Cthar is to fay Northern) winds at that time

of the year which did hinder the River's running into the Sca,and turned

the ftream ofit back.

3. There arc Currents in the Sea, vvhich can neither be attributed to

the natural motion of the Ocean , nor to the running down from higher

piaceSjnor the ftraightnefs of the oppofitc (hoars,ot to Promontories run-

ning out into the Sea, but arc nK^rly guided and governed by thefej

ftayed winds. I

4. Thofe who will not ha v" Coluwlut to have conceived fuch a ftrong

opinion concerningthc Weft Indies by the relation of a ^p/i»i/& Pilot J
and much lefs believe th^c h° ni'ghr gather it out of forae obfcure

foot-fteps of the Ancients have this refuge j that he might conjefture

there was fome Continent in the Weft by the certain and flayed winds

which blew from them towards the.fhoars o( Luftania, or Portugal. A
doubtful, and not very probable things feeing that the voyage of winds

will hardly reach fo large a diftance. In the mean time there is great ho-

nour due to this Inquifition, if the finding of this new world be due to

one of thofe Axioms or Obfervations, whereof it comprehends many.

5. Wherefoever are high and fnovvy Mountains, from thence blow

ftayed winds, until that time as the fnow be mthed away.

6. I believe alfo that from great Pools which are full of water in the

Winter, there blows ftayed winds in thofe feafons, when as they begin

to dry up with the heat of the Sun. But of this 1 have no certainty.

7- Whrrefoever Vapours are engendred in abundance ,
andthatat

certain times, be fure that ftayed winds will blow there at the fame

times.

8. If ftayed and certain winds blow any where, and the caufe cannot

be found near at hand, affure your felf that thofe certain winds are ftran-

gers, and come from far.

9. It hath been obferved, that ftayed winds do not blow in the night

time,but do rife about three hours after Sun-rifing. Surely fuch winds are

tired as it were with a long journy , that they can fcarcely break through

the thicknefs of the night Air, but being ftirred up again by the rifing of

the Sun, they go forward By little and little.

B 10. All
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10. All ftayed winds (unlefs they blow from fome neighbour iug pla

ces} are weak, and yield unto fudden winds.

11. There are many ftayed winds which are not perceivable, ancf

which we do notob(erve, by reafon of their weakneG, whereby they are

overihrowo by the freewinds. Wherefore in the winter they are hardly

taken notice ot,when the free winds wander moft." but are more obfervc-

able iu the Summerj when thofe wandring winds grow weak.
1 2. In Europe thefe are the chiefftayed winds,North winds from the Sol-

ftice, and they are both fore-runners and followers of the Dog-ftar.

Weft-winds from the Equinoftial in Autumn , Eaftwinds from the

Spring Equinoftial 5 as for the winter Solftice, there is little heed to be
taken of it, by reafon ofthe varieties.

13. The winds called Oruithii or Bird winds, had that name given

them, becaufe they bring Birds out of cold R.egions beyond the Sea, into

warm Climates j and they belong not to ftayed winds , becaufe they for

the moft part keep 00 punftual time : and the Birds they for the conve-
nience of them,whether they come fooner or later: and many times when
they have begun to blow a little, and turn, the birds being forfaken by it,

are drowned in the fea, and fometimes fall into fiiips.

14. The returns of thefe certain or ftayed winds are not fo precifeat a

day or an hour, as the flowing ofthe Sea is. Some Authors do fet down
a day, but it is rather by conjefture than any conftant obfervation.

Cuftomary or Attending Winds.

Of the fourth and fifth Articles, ]

Connexion.

THe word of attending winds is ours , and we thought good to give
it, that the Obfervation concerning them be net loft , nor codi

founded. The meaning is this, Divide the year if you pleafe (in vpha;

Country foever you be) into three, four, or five parts, and ifany one cer-i-

tain wind blow, then two, three, or four of thofe parts, and a contrary
wind but onej we call that wind which blows moft frequently. The
cuftomary , or Attending wind of that Country , and likewife of the
times.

1. The South and Northwinds are attendants of the world, for they
wkh thofe which are within their Sedionsor Divifions, blow oftner over
all the world , thaneither theEaftorthe Weft.

2. Allfrce winds (not the cuftomaryJ are more attendant iq the wio'
ter than in the filmmer 5 but moft ofall in the Autumn and Spring.

3. All free winds are attendants rather in the Countries without the

Tropicks, and about the Polar Circles, than within : for in frozen and in

torrid Countrys , for the moft part they blow more fparingly, in the
middle Regions they are more frequent.

4. Alfoall freewinds, efpecialiy the ftrongeft and moft forcible of
them, do blow ofcner and more ftrongly, morning and evening, than at

noon and night.

5. Free winds blow frequently in hollow places, and where there be
Caves, than in folid and firm ground.

InJHnSion,
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laJHttSion. humane diligence hath almoft ceafed and ftood ftill in

the obfervationof attending winds in particular places, which notwith-

ftanding (hould not have been, that Obfervation being profitable for

many things. I remember I asked a certaia Merchant
,
(a wife and dif-

creet manj who had made a Plantation in Greenland^ and had wintred

thqre, why that Country was foextream cold , feeingit (tood ina reafo-

nable temperate Climate. He faid,it was not fo great as it was rtponed;
but that the caufe was twofold : One was, that the mall'es and heaps of

Ice, which came out oixhtScithian lea were carried thither. The other,

Cwhich he alfo thought to be the better reafon) was, becaufe the Weft
wind there blows many parts of the year , more than the Eaft wind j as

alfojClaid he) it doth with usj but there it blows from the Continent,and

cold,but with us from the Sea and W3rmi{h.And(rjidhe)if the Eafcwind
lliould blow here in England Co often Scconftantly as the Weftwind does

there, we (hould have far colder weather, even equal to that as is there.

6. The Weft-winds are attendants of the Pomeridian or afternoon

hours : for towards the declining ofihe Sunjthe winds Ijlow oftner from
the Eaft, then from the Weft.

7. The South-wind is attendant on the night, for it rifes and blows
more ftroogly in the night,and the North-wind in the day time.

8. But there are many and great differences betvi'een winds which are

attendant on the (ea,and thofe which are attendant upon the land. Thai
is one of the chief which gave Columbus occafion to find out the new
world; namely, that Sea-winds are not ftayed, but land winds are : for

the Sea abounding in Vapors , which are indifferently every where

winds are alfo engendred indifferently every where, and with great

|

inconftancy are carryed here and there, having no certain begin-

i

nings norfources. But the earth is much unlike for the the begetting

of winds : fome places are more efficacious to engender and increafe

winds, fomelefs; wherefore they ftand moft from that part where they

have their nouriftimcnt , and take their rife from thence.

9. Acofiah unconftant in his own Pofition.He faith that at Pcr«,and the

Sea coafts of the South Sea, South winds do blow almoft the whole year

:

and he faith in another place, that upon thofe Coafts fea winds do blow
chieflieft. But the South wind to them is a land wind, as likewife the

North and Eaft wind alfo, and the Weft-wind is their only fea wind. We
muft take that which he (ets down more certainly 5 namely, that the

South-wind is an attending and familiar wind of thofe Countries : unlefs

peradventure in thename of the South Sea he hath corrupted his mean-

ing, or his fpeech, meaning the Weft by the South, which blows from the

South-fea. But the Sea which they call the South-fea, is not properly the

South-Sea i but asa fecond weftern Ocean, being ftretched out in the

like fituation as the AtUttticl{^Cea is.

10. Sea winds are queftionlefs more moift than land winds , but yet

they are more pure, and will eafilier, and with more equality be incor-

porated with the pare Air. For terreftrial winds are ill compofed , and

fmoaky. Neither let any one objeft, that they ought to be grofler by rea-

fon of the faltnefs ofthe Sea. For the nature of terreftrial fait doth not

rife in vapours.

Sea winds are luke-warm or cold, by reafon of the two forefaid quali-

ties, humidity and purenefs. For by humidity they mitigate the colds

(for drioefs increafeth both heat and cold) and with their purenefs they

B 2 cool.
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cool. Therefore without the Tropicks they are luke-warm, within the
Tropicks they are cold.

1 2. I believe that fea winds are every where attendant upon particu-

lar Countries , efpccially fuch as ftand upon the Sea coafts : That is to

fay, winds blow more frequently from that fide where the fea is, by rea-

fon of the greater plenty ofmatter which winds have in the fea , than in

the land 5 unlefs there be fome firm wind blowing from the land , for

fome peculiar rcafon. But let no man confound firm or ftayed wind8,with
attendant winds .' the attendants being always more frequent^ but the

ftaid ones for theqaoft part blowing more feldom : But that is common
to them both, namely, to blow from that place from which they receive

their nourifiiment.

13. Sea winds are commonly more vehement than land winds : yet

when they eeafe, the (ca is calmer from the (hoars than near unto them^,

infomuchj that Mariners to avoid calms, will fometimes coaft along the

(hoar, rather than lanch into the deep.

14. Winds which are called TropU^ that is to fay, Retorted, namely,
fuch as when they have blown a little way , fuddenly turn again, fuch

winds I fay blow from the Sea towards the (hoar : but retorted winds

,

and whirlwinds aremoft commonly ingulfs of Seas.

1 5. Some fmall Gales blow for the moft part about all great waters

,

and they aremoft felt in a morning; but more about Rivers than at Sea,

becaufeofthe difference which is between a land-gale, and a water-
gale.

16. In places which are near the fea trees bow and bend,as fhunning the

Sea Air." but that comes not through any averfenefs in tbem:but fea winds
by reafon of their humidity arul thickncfs , are as it were more heavy and
ponderous.

The Qualities and Powers of Winds. I

To the 7, 28, a^, 30, 3 1 Articles.

Gonnexion:

Concerning the Qualities and Powers ofwinds men have made carc-

lefs and various Obfervations : we will cull out the moft certain

,

and the reft, as too light, we will leave to the winds themfelves.

I.* With us thefouth wind is rainy, and the northern wind clear and

fair, the one gathers together and nouri(hes the Clouds j the other (cat-

ters and cafts them off. Wherefore the Poets when they fpeakofthe

Deluge , feign the Northern wind at that time to be (hut up in prifon,

and thefouth windtobe fent out with very large commiflion.

2. The Weft wind hath with us been held to be the wind which blew

in the golden age, the companion of a perpetual Spring, and a cherifher

ofFlowers.

3. Paracelfus his Schollars,when they (ought for a place for their three

Principles in Juno's Temple aHb,which is the Air, placed three, but found

no place for the Eaft-wind.

Thejf Metcnx^ afcribe to the SoHthwinds
^

To the rich IVeJiern blajit the Shlphure Mittef
,

And rugged Boreas hlajij thefadfaitfinds.
But
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4. But withusinEw^/jw^theEaft wind is thought to be mifchievousji

To that it goes for a Proverb , That when the wind i% in the Ealt, 'tis nti-

1

ther good for man norbeaft.
j

5. The fouth wind blows from the prefence of the Sun , the North!
from the abfcnce in our Hemifpere. The Eaft wind in order to the mo-
tion of the air: the Weft wind from the Sesj the Eaft wind from the
Continent moft commonly in Enrppe znd the wcltern pjrts of j^Jia.

Thefe are the moft radical and clfential differences of winds ^ from
which truly and really depend moft of the Qiulities and Powers of the
winds.

6. The fouth wind is not fo Annivcrfary, or yearly, nor fo ftayed a^

the Northern wind is, but more wandringand free: and when it is ftayed,
it ij fo (oft and mild that it can fcarcely be perceived.

7. The fouth wind is lower, and more lateral and blowing of ont fide;

the Northern wind is higher and blows from abcn-e : we do not mean
the Polar elevation and depreflion of which we have fpoken formerly j

but becaufe the North wind for the moft part hath its beginnings highei

^

aad the fouth wind for the moft part nearer to us.

8. The fouth wind to us is rain (as we faid before) but in African cau-
fes clear weather, but bringing great heat along with it, and not cold, as

fomehave affirmed. In Africl{k is pretty healthful, but to us, if the fi)uth

vvind laft long with fair weather, and without rain, it is very Pefti-

'ent.

9. The fouth winds and weft winds do not engender vapours, but
they blow from thofe coafts where there is great ftore ofthem, byreafon
ofthe encreafe of the Suns heat, which draws forth the vapours, and
therefore they are rainy. But ifthey blow from dry places, which have
no Vapours in them, they are fair. But notwithftaoding fometimes they

•re pure, and fometimes turbulent.

10. The fouth and weft wind here with U5, feem to be confederate,

and are warm aqd moift, and on the other fide the North and Eaft winds,

have forae affinity between them,beiDg cold and dry.

11. TheNorthandSouthwinds(whereof we have alfo fpoken before)

!do blow oftncr than the Eaft and Weft winds, becaufe there is a great

inequality of vapours in thofe parts, by realbn cf the abfence andl

prefence of the Sun, but to the Eaft and to the Weft the Sun is as it were
indifferent.

12. The fouth wind is very healthful, when it comes from the Sea, but

when it blows from the Continent it is more unheaithful 5 and fo contra-

Iriwifethe North wind is fufpicious, blowing from the Sei, from the Con
tinent it is healthful. Likewifethe fouth fea win-:' is very agreeable with

Plants and Fruits, killing their Cankers, or rufts and other hurtful annoi-

ances.

13. A gentle fouth wind doth afferable and gather together Clouds

rauch,efpecially if it continue but a fhort while: but if it blow too boifie

roufly,or longjit clouds the skie, and brings in rain. But efpecially when it

ceafes or grows remifs, more than in its beginning, and when it is in its

chiefeft vigor.

14. When the fouth wind either begins to blow, or ceafes for the moft

there are changes ofweather , from fair to cloudy, and from hot to cold,

and contrariwiie. The North wind many times rifcs and ceafes, the for-

mer weather remaining and continuing.

15. After
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15. After hoary frofts and long continued foow, ;there fcarcely blowi

any other wind than a fouth wind , there being as it were a concodion,

ordigeftion made of cold, which then at laft diflblves : neither doth

rain alfo follow , but this likewife happens in changes, or intervals ot

fair weather.

16. The fouth wind rifesoftner, and blows ftronger in the night than

in the day, cfpecially in winter nights. But the North wind if it rife in

the night (which is contrary lo itscuftomj it doth ufually laft above

three days.

17. When the fouth wind blows the waves fwell higher than when
thenorth wind blows, though it blow with an equal orlefl"(;r force.

18. The fouth wind blowing, the fea becomes blew, and more bright

than when the North wind blows, which caufes it to look darker and

blacker.

19. When the air becomes warmer or\ a fudden , it fometimes beto-

kens rain: and again at other times, when on a fudden it grow?, colder it

likewife betokens rain. But this happens according to the Nature of the

winds: for ifthe air grow warm, whilft the fouth or eaft wind blows,

there is rain at hand; and likewife when it grows cold during the Nor-

thern or Weftern blafts.

20. The fouth wind blows for the moft part entire,and alone. But the

north wind blowing, efpecially the Eaft North- Eaft, or the North-Weft
often times contrary and various, or divers winds blow together,whereby

they are broken and difturbed.

21. Beware a Northern wind when you fow feed, neither would I

wifh any one to inoculate or graft in a fouthern wind.

22. Leaves fall from trees fooneft on the fouth fiJe, but Vine fprouts

or ftalks bud forth , and grow moft that way.

23. In large Pafturc (hepherds muft take care (as Plifij/ faith) to bring

their Flocks to the North fide, that they may feed againft the South.

For if they feed towards the North, they grow lame and bleereyed,and

diftempered in their bellies. The Northern wind alfo doth fo weaken
their coupling, that if they couple looking that way, they will for the

moft part bring forth Ewe-Lambs. But PZ/xy doth not ftand very ftifly

to this Opinion , having as it were but taken it up upon truft, and bor-

rowed it. »

24. Winds are hurtful to Wheat and all manner of grain at three

times: namely, at the opening and at the falling of the flower, and
when the grain it felf is ripe, for then they blow the Corn out of the Ear,

and at the other two times either they blaft the flower, or blow it off.

25. While the fouth wind blows mens breath grow ranker, all crea-

tures appetites decay, peftilent difeafes reign, men wax more flow and
dull. But when the wind is Northwardly , men are more lively, health-

ful, and greedy after food. Yet the Northern wind is hurtful for them
that arc troubled with the Phthifick, Cough, Gout , or any other (harp

deflaxions.

26. An Eaft wind is dry, piercing, and mortifying. The Weft wind
moift, meek and nourifhing.

27. If the Eaft wind blow when the Spring is any thing forward, it is

hurtful to fruits, bringing in ofWorms and Caterpillars,fo that the leaves
are hardly fpared : neither is it very good to grain. Contrariwife, the
Weft vi^iad is very propitious and friendly to Hcrbs,Fiowers,and all man-

ner
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tier of vcgicables. And fo is the Eafl: wind too about rhe Autumnal Equi
ocft'al.

2d, Weftern winds are more vehement than Eaflern winds, and bow
inJ bend Trtes more.

29. Rainy weather which begins whenihe Eaft wind blows, doth laft

longer than that which begins when a Weft wind blows, and may perad-

iventure hold out for a whole day.

30. The Eaft and North wind, when they once begin to blow, blow
moreconrtantly x, the South and Welt wind are more mutable.

91. In an Eaftern wind all vifiblc things do appearbigger? But in a

Wcftern wind all audible things are heard further, as (bunds of Bells, and

the like.

32. The Eafl: , North-Eaft wind draws Clouds to it. It is a Proverb

amongft the Greeks to compare it to Ufurers , who by laying out mony
do fwallow it up : It is a vehement afid hige wind , whi-rh cannot re-

move Clouds fo faft, as they will turn back and prcfs upon it. Which is

likewife feen in great fires,which grow ftrongcr againft the wind.

33. Cardinal or Semi-Cardinal winds are not fo ftormy as the Me-
dian.

34. Median winds from North to- North-Eaft are more fair, from

North-Eaft to Eaft more ftormy. Likewife frcJra Eaft] to South-Eaft

more fair,from South-Eaft to South more ftormy. Likewife from South

to South- Weft more fair, from South-Weft to VVefb more ftormy. Like-

wife from Weft to North-weft more fair 5 from North-weft to North

more ftormy. So that proceeding accotding to the order ofthe heavens,

the Median winds ofthe firft half-ward are always difpofed to fair wea-

ther; thofc of the latter half-ward to ftorms and temptfts.

35. Thunders and Lightnings, and ftorms, with falliug of broken

Clouds are, when cold winds as participate ofthe North do blow, as the

North-weft, North, North-wefc, North North-eaft, North-eaff,and Eaft

North-eaft. Wherefore thofs thunders likely are accompanied with

Hail.

36. Likewife fnowy winds come from the North, but it is from thofe

Median winds which are not ftormy, as the North-weft, and North-eaft

and by North.

3 7. Winds gain their Natures and Properties five wayes onely ; Either

by the abfence or prefence of the Sun 5 or by agreeing or difagreeing

with the natural Motion of the Air i or by the diverfity of the matter

which feedeth them, by v.'hich they are engsndred; as Sea, Snow, Mi-

rifties , or the like : Or by the tinfture of the Counirys through which

they pafs: Or by their original local beginningi .* on high, under ground,

in the middle > all which things the enfuing Articles will better declare

and explain.

38. All winds have a power to dry, yea more than the Sun it felf,

becaufe the Sun draws out the vapours 3 but ifit be not very fervent, it

doth not difperfc them: but the widd both draws them out, and carries

them away. But the fouth wind doth this leaft ofany ; and both timber

and ftones fweat more when the South wind blows a little, than when it

is calm and lies ftil.

39. March winds are far more drying than fummer winds : infomuch

that fuch as make Mufical Inftruments will ftay for March winds to dry

their ftuff they make their Inftruments of, to make it more porous, and

better founding. _. 40. All
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40. All manner of winds purge the air, and cleanfe it from all putrifa-

>ftion, fo that fuch years as are mofc windy, are moft healthfuL

41. The Sun is like toPrinceSj who fometimes having appointed De-

puties in feme remote Counrries , the fubjefts there are more obfequioui

CO thofe Deputies, and yield them more refpeft than to the Prince him-

felf. And fothe winds which have their power and origine from the Sun,

do govern the temperatures of the Countries, and the difpofition ofthe

air as much or more than the Sun it felf. Infumuch that Per« (which by

reafon of the ncarncfs ofthe Ocean , the vaftnefs of Rivers, and exceed-

ing g;eat and high hills, hath abundance of winds and blafis blowing

then; ) may contend with Europe for a temperate and fwett air.

42. It is no wonder if the force and power of winds be To great , as it

is toundto be i Vehement winds being as Inundations , Torrents j and

Flowings of ihefpacibusair. Neither (if we attentively heed it) istheir

power any great matter. They can throw down trees, which with their

tops, like unto fpread failsjgive them advantage to do it,and are a burden

tothemfelves ." Likewife they can blow down weak buildings:, ftrong

and firm ones they cannot without Earthquakes join with them. Some-

times they will blow all thefnowofFth^ tops of hills, buryng the Valley

that is below them with it 5 as it befel Solimxn in the Sultanian fields.

They will alfo fometimes drive in waters, and caufe great Inundations.

43. Sometimes winds will dry up Rivers,and leave the Channels bare.

For if after a great drought a ftrong wind blows with the Current for

many days, {o that it as it werefweeps away the water of the River into

the fea, and keeps the Sea water from coming in, the River will dry up in

many places where it doth uot ufe to be fo.

Monition. Turn the Poles , and withal turn the Obfetvations as con-

cerning the North and South. For the prefence and abfence of the Sun

being the caufe , it muft vary according to the Poles. But this may be a

conftant thing, that there is more fea towards the fouth, andmoreland
towards the North,which doth not a little help the winds.

Monition. Winds are made, orengendred a thoufand ways, as by the

fubfequent Inquifition it will appear^ fo to fix that Obfervations in a thing

fo various is not very cafie. Yet thofe things which we have fet dowD,are

for the moft partjffioft certain.

Local beginnings of Winds.

To the eighth Artids.

Connexion.

TO know the local beginnings of winds , is a thing wliich requires a

deep fearchand Inquifition , feeing that the Whe.Hce and Whiiber

of winds, are things noted even in Scripture to be rbitrufeand hidden.

Neither do we now fpeak of the Fountains or beginnisgs of particular

windsj(of which more fhall be faid hereafter)but ot the matrixes ofwinds
in general. Some fetch them from above , fome fearch for them in the

deep : but in the middle ( where they are for the moft pnrt cngendrcd)
nobody hardly looks for them : fuch is the cuftom of men to enquire

after things which are obfcurcjand omit thofe things which lie, as it were.

10
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io their way. This is certain that winds are cither in-bred, or ftran£;ers.

For winds are as it were Merchants of vapors , which being by them ga
thcred into Clouds, they carry out , and bring in aj>ain into Countrcys,

from whence winds ore again returned as it w re by exchange. But let

us now enquire concerning Native winds, for thofe which coming from
mother place are ftrangers , are in another place Natives. There are

three local bcgimiiRgsof themj They.eithor l>reath or fpring ouc'of the

ground,or are caft down from above, or are here made up in the body of

the Air. Thofe which are cali down from above, are of a double gene-

ration: for they are either caft down before they be formed into Clouds,

or afterwards conipofed of rarified and difperfed Clouds. Let us now fee

whatisthe Hiftory of thefe things.

I. The Poets feigned Eolus his Kingdom to be placed underground
in Oeos and Caves, where the winds prifon was, out ofwhich they were
at times if t forth.

a. Some Philofophical Divines moved by thofe words of Scriptwe
,

He bringsforth the winds out ofhis Treaftres , think that the wind? come
out of fome Frealuries^ namely, places under ground amongff the Mines

of Mineral-. But this is nothifig: for the Scripture fp^dketh likewift

jfthe Treafures of Snow and Hail, which doubtlcfs are cngendred a-

bove.

3. Qjieftionlefs in fubterraneal places there is great (fore of Air .

whicli it is very likely fometimes breaths out by little and little, and

fbmetimes again upon urgent caufes, muft needs come rufliing forth to-

gether.

An IttdireQ: Experifaent.

In great droughts, and in the middle of Summer, when the ground is

cleft and chopped, there breaks out water many times in dry and Tandy

places. Which ifwaters (being agrofs body) do, though it be but fcl-

doin, it is probable that the air (which is a fubtile and tenuous body) may
often do it.

4. Ifthe Air breaths out ofthe earth by little and little,and fcattering-

!y,it is little perceived at the firft; but when many of thofe fmall emana-
tions or comings out are come together, there is a wind produced , as a

EV.iver out of feveral Springs. And this feemstobefo, becaufe it hath

beenobfetved by the Ancients, that many winds in thofe places where

they begin, do at firft blow but foftly, which afterward grow ftronger

ind increafe in their progrefs like unto Rivets.

5- There are fome places in the Sea, and fome Lakes alfo which fwell

LXtreatuly v.-hen there is no wind ffirringi which apparently proceeds

from fome fubterraneal wind.

6. .Thexei«greJt quantity of fubterraneal fpirit required tofhakeor

cleave the earth j lefs will ferve turn for the railing of water. Wherefore

earthquakes come but feldom , rifings and fwelliugs of waters are more

frequent.

.7. Likewifeit is every where taken notice of that waters do fomewhat

fwe'l and rife before Tempefts-

8. The weak fubterraneal fpirit which is breathed out fcatteringly, is

not perceived upon the earth, until it be gathered into wind, by reafon

^the earth is full of pores , but when it iflues from under the water , it is

1 C • prefently
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prefently perceived (by reafon of the waters continuity^ by fome man-

ner fwellingi

9. We refolved before that in Cavernous and Denny places there were

attendant winds i infomuch that thofc winds feem to have their local be-

ginnings out ofthe earth.

10. In great and rocky Hills winds are found to breath fooner, (namely

before they be perceived in the Valleys) and more frequently, (namely

when it is calm weather in the valleys,) But all mountains and rocks are

cavernous and hollow.

11. In IValtt^ ia the County of Denhigb , a mountainous and rocky

Country, out ofcertain Caves CasG/7^erf«/relateth^ are fuch vehement

eruptions of wind, that cloaths or linnen laid out thereupon any occafi-

on,are blown up,and carried a great way up into the air.

12. In Aber Barry near Severn in Wttles in a rocky cliff, are certain

holes, to which if you lay your ear, you ftiali hear divers founds and

murmurs ofwinds under ground.

An IndheSi Exferiment.

AcoJIa hath obfcrved that the Towns of P/<i*rf and Potofa^ in Peru are

not far diftant one from the other,and both fituatcd upon a high and hilly

ground, fo that they differ not in that. And yet Potofa hath a cold and
winter-like air; and Plata hath a mild and fpring-like temperature^ which
difference it feems may be attributed to the filver Mines which are near

Potofa i Which (heweth that there are breathing places of the earth,

as in relation to hot and cold.

13. If the earth be the firft cold thing,accordingto Par/fjenides^f^whofe

opinion is not contemptible, feeing cold and denfity are knit together by
a ftrift knot^ it is no lefs probable that there are hotter breaths fent out

from the Central cold oftheearth,than are caft down from the cold ofthe
higher air.

14. There are certain Wells in Daltuatia , and the Country oi Gyrene

(as fome ofthe Ancients record^ into which ifyou caft a ftone, there will

prefently arife tempefts , as if the flone had broken fome covering of a

place, in which the force of the winds was inclof^d.

An IndireSi Experiment.

JEtna, and divers other Mountains cafl out fire : therefore it is likely

that air may likewife break forth, efpccially being dilatated and fet into

motion, by heat in fubterraneal places.

15. It hath been noted, that both before and after Earth-quakes,
there hath blown certain noxious and forraign winds: as there are cer-

tain little fmoihers ufually before and after great firings and burnings.

Monition. The Air fhut up in the earth is forced to break out for fe-

veral caufes , fometimes a mafs ofearth, ill joined together , falls into a

hollow place of the earth 5 fometimes waters do ingulf themlelves j

fometimes the Air is extended by fubterraneal heats , and feeks for more
room : fometimes the earth which before was folid and vaulted , being
by fires turned into afhcs, no longer able to bear it felfup/alls. And ma-
ny fuch like caufes.

And
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And fathereloquifitions have been made concerning the ftrft local be-
ginning of winds. Now followeth the fecond origine, or beginning from
above,namely from that which they call the middle Region of the air.

Monition. But let no man undcrftand what hath been fpoken
, io fir

amifs^asif we (houlddeny the reft of the winds alfo are brought forth of

the earth by vapours. But this tirft kind was of winds which come forth

of the earthj being already perfcdly framed winds.

i6. It hath becnobferved, that there is a murmuring of woods before
we do plainly perceive the winds, whereby it is conjciiured, that the

wind defcends from a higher place : which is likewifc oblcrved in Hills

("as we faid before) but the caufeis morcambiguous,by reafon of the con-
cavity and hoUownefs of the hills.

17. Wind follows darted, or (as we call them) (hooting ftars, .ind it

come that way as the (tar hath (hot^ whereby it appears, that the air hath

been moved above, before the motion comes to us.

18. The opening of the Firmament, and difperfion of Clouds, are

Prognoflicks of winds, before they blow here on earth, which alfo fhews
that the winds begin above.

19. Small ftars are not fcen before the rifing of winds, though the

night be clear and fair. Becaufe (\t fllould feem) the Air grows thick,

and is lefs tranfparent, by reafon ofthat matter which afterward is turned
into wind.

ao. There appears Circles about the body of the Moon, the Sun looks

fomctimes blood red at itsfetting, the Moon rifes red at her fourth rifing;

and there are many more Prognofticks of winds on high (whereof we
w ill fpcak in its proper place ) which (hews that the matter of the winds
is there begun and prepared.

21. In thefe Experiments you muft note, that difference we fpake
ofjnamelyof the two- fold generation of winds on high: that is to fay,

before the gathering together of vapours into a Cloud, and after. For
the Prognoflicks ofCircles about, and colours of the Sun and Moon,have
fomething of the Cloud : but that darting, and occultationof the Iciler

flars, is in fair and clear weather.

22. When the wind comes out of a Cloud ready formed, either the

Cloud is totally difperfed, and turned into wind; or it is torn and rent in

funder,and the wind breaks out, as in a ftorm.

23. There are many Indired Experiments in the world,conccrningthe

repcrcufSon by cold. So that it being certain, that there are mofl ex-

tream colds in the middle region of the Air ; it is likewife plain, that va-

pours for themoft part cannot break through that place without being

joined and gathered together, or darted according to the opinion of the

Ancients , which in this particular is true and found.

The third local beginning ofwindsjis ofthofe which are ingendred here

in the lower part of the air, which we alfb call fwellings or overburthen-

tags of the Air. A thing very familiar and frequent, yet pafled over

vvith filence.

h Commentation. The generation of thofe winds which are made up
in this lower part of the Air, is a thing no more obfcure than this : name-

ly, that the Air newly compofcd and made up of water, and attenuated

and refolved vapours , joined with the firft Air , cannot be contained

within the fame bounds as it was before, but groweth out and is turned,

and takes up further room. Yet there are in this two things to be granted.

G 2 Firft,
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Firft, that one drop of water turned into air Cwhatfoever they fabu-

louflyfpeakofthe tenth proportion ofthe Elements) requires, at Icaft a

hundred times oaore room than it had before. Secondly , that a little

new air,and moved,added to the old air, (hakeththe whole, and lets it in-

to motion : as we may perceive by a little wind that comes forth of a

pair of Bellows , or in at a little crevife ofa window or wall , that will

fet all the air which is in a room in motion , as appears by the blazing of

the lights which are in the fame room.

24. As Dews and Mifts are ingendred here in the lower air, never

coming to be Clouds , nor penetrating to the middle region ofthe Air.-

in the like manner are alfomany winds.

25. A continual gale blows about thefea , and other waters, which is

nothing but a fmall wind newly made up.

26. The Raio-bow , which is as it were the loweft of Meteors, and
neareft tousjWhenitdothnot appear whole,but curtailed, and as it were
only fome pieces of the horns of it, is diCTolved into winds, as often, or

rather oftner than into rain.

27. It hath been obferved, that there are fome winds in Countrys

which are divided and feparated byJiillsj which ordinarily blow on the

one fide ofthe hills, and do not reach to the other. Whereby it mani-

feftly appears that they are engendred below the height of the faid

hills.

28. There are an infinite fort of winds that blow in fair and clear

days; and alfo in Countrys where it never rains ; which are ingendred

where they blow , and never were Clouds, nor did ever afcend into the

middle region of the air.

iHdire^ Experiments,

Whofoever fhall know how eafily a Vapour is diflblved into air, and

how great a quantity of vapours there arej and how much room a drop

ofwater turned into air takes up iaoxe than it did before (as we faid al-

ready) and how little the air will endure to be thruft up together , will

que ftionlefs affirm , thatof neceffity winds muft be every where ingen-

dred, from the very fuperficies of the earth, even to the higheft parts of

the air. For it cannot be, that a great abundance of vapours, when they

begin to be dilatated and expanded,can be lifted up to the middle region

of the air, without an over-burthening ofthe air, and making a noife by

the way.

Accidental generations of Winds.

to the Ninth Article,

Goonexion.

WE call thofe Accidental generations ofwinds, which do not make
or beget the impulfive motion of winds , but with compreilion

do fharpcD it, by repercuffion turn it, by finuation or winding do agitate

and tumble it : which is done by extrinfecal caufes, and the pofture of

the adjoining bodies.

I. In,
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1. In places where there are hills which are not very high, bordering
upon Valleysj and beyond them again higher hills , there is a greater agi-
tation of the aifjand fenfe of windsjthan there is in mountainous, or plain
places.

2. To Cities, if there be any place fomewhat broader than ordinary
and narrow goings out,as Portals or Porchesjand Crofs ftreets, winds and
frcfh Gales are thereto be perceived.

3. In houfes cool rooms are made by winds, or hi ppen to be (b, where
the Airbloweththorow, and comes in on the one fide, and goethoutati
the other: But much more if the Air comes in feveral ways and meets
in the corners, and hath one common paflage from thence : the vaulting
likewife and roundnefs doth contribute much to coolnels, becaufctheair
being moved, is beai sn back in every line , Alfo the winding of Porches
b better than ifthey were built ftraight out. For a dirc(ft blaft, though
it be mr fhut up, buthathafreec;7refs,dothnot make the air fb unequal,
and voluminous,and waving,asthe meeting at Angles, and hollow places,
and windings round , and the like.

4. After great tempefts at Sea, an Accidental wind continues for a

time, after the original is laid ^ which wind is made by the collifion and
percuffionof theair, through the curling of the waves.

5- In gardens commonly there is. a repercuffi-»n of wind, fromthe
walls,and banks,fo that one would imagine the wind to come the contra-
ry Way from that whence it really comes.

6. If Hills enclofe a Gcuntry on the one fide, and the wind blows for

fomefpace oftime from the plain againft the Hill, by the very repercuf-

IfioBofthe Hill, either the wind is lurnedinto rain, if it be a moift wind,
or into a contrary wind,which will laft but a little while.

7. lo the turnings of Promontory, Mariners do often find changes and
alterations of winds.

Extraordinary Winds, and fudden Blafts.

21

To the tenth Article,

Connexion.

SOme men difcomfe of extraordinary winds, and derive the caufes of

^ thera^ ofClouds breaking, or ftorms, r<?r*;Ve,TypA^«e,Pre/?ere 5 Or in

EnglifhjWhirl- winds. But they do not relate the thing it felt, which rauft

betaken out ofChronicles and feveral Hiftories.

1. Sudden blafts never come in clear weather , but always when the

sky is cloudy, and the weather rainy. That it may juftly be thought that

there is a certain eruption made ; The blaft driven out , and the waters

(haken.

2. Storms which come with a Mift and a Fog , and are called BellH£,

andbearupthemfelves like a Column, are very vehement, and dreadful

to thofe who are at fea.

3. The greater tjfphoftes,who will take up at feme large diftance, and

fup them , as it were upward , do happen but fcldom , but fmall whirl-

winds come often.

4. Allftormsand Tjiphotiet ^ and great Whirlwinds, have a manifeft

precipitous motion, or darting downwards, more than other winds j fo

as
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as they feem to fall like Torrents, and run as it were in Channels^ and be

afcervvard reverberated by the earth.

5. In Meadows, Haycocks, are fometitnescarryed on high^ and fpread

abroad there like Canopies : Likcwife in Fields, Cocks of Peafe, reaped

Wheat, and cloaths laid out to drying,arecarriedup by Whirl-winds as

high as tops of Trees and Houfcs, and the(e things are done without any

extraordinary force, or great vehemcncy of wind.

6. Alfo fometimes there are very fmall whirl-winds, and within a nar-

row compaft, which happen alfo in fair clear weather 5 fo that one

that rides may fee the duft, or draws taken up, and turned clofe by him,

yet he himfelf not feel the wind much ; which things are done queftion-

le(s near unto us, by contrary blafts driving one another back,and caufing

a circulation ofthe air by concuflion.

7. It is certain, that fome winds deleave manifeft-figns of burning and

fcortching in Plants. But Prejierem , which is a kind ofdark Lightning

,

and hot air without any flame, we will put off to the Inquifition of

Lightning.

Helps to Winds -, namely, to Original Winds : for of ac-

cidental ones we have enquired before.

To the 11,12, 13, «4> '5 Articles.

Connexion.

THofe things which have been fpoken by the Ancients , concerning

Winds and their caufes, are meerly confufed and uncertain , and

for the moft part untrue : and it is no marvel , if they fee not clear that

look not near. They fpeak as ifwind were fomewhat elfe, or a thing fe-

veral from moved air 3 and as if exhalations did generate and make up

the whole body of the winds ; and as if the matter of winds were only

a dry and hot exhalation 5 and as if the beginning of the motion of

winds were but only a cafling down and percufiion by the cold of the

middle Region, all fantaflical and arbitrary opinions : yet out of fuch

threds they weave long pieces , namely. Cobwebs. But all impulfion of

the Air is wind ; and Exhalations mixed with the air contribute more to

the motion than to the matter : and moift vapours, by a proportionate

heat, are eafilier diflolvcd into wind than dry Exhalations, and many
winds are engcndred in the lowefr Region of the Air, and breath out of

the earth , befides thofe which are thrown down and beaten back.

1. The Natural wheeling of the air (as we faid in the Article of Ge-

neral Windt^ without any other external caufe bringeth forth winds

preceptible within the Tropicks , where the Gonverfion is ingreatcr Cir-

cles.

2. Next to the Natural Motion ofthe Air, before we enquire of the

Sun ^who is the chief begetter ofwinds) let us fee whether any thing

ought to be attributed to the Moon, and other Afters by clear expe-

rience.

3. There arifc many great and ftrong winds fome hours before the

Eclipfe of the Moon; fothat if the Moon be Eclipfed in the middle of

the night, the winds blow the precedent evening ; if the Moon be Eclip-

fed towards the morning , then the winds blow in the middle of the pre-

cedent night. loj
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4. In Peru, which is a very windy Gountry, yicojia ohfetves that
winds blow raoft when the Moon is at the full.

Injunilion. It were certainly a thing worthy to beobferved, what
power the Ages and Motions of the Moon have upon the winds , feeing
they have fome power over the waters. As for example, whether the
winds be not in a greater commotion in full and new M Jons, than in her
firft and laft Qiiartcrs, as we find it to be in the flowings of waters ; For
though fome do conveniently feign the command of the Moon to be
over the waters, as the Sun and Planets over the air, yet it is certain, that
the water and the air are very Homogcneal bodies, and that the Moon
next to the Sun hath raoft power over all things here below.

5. It hath been obfervtd by men, that about the Conjunftions of Pla-
nets greater winds do blow.

6. At the rifing ofOriom there rife commonly divers winds and ftorms.

But we muft advife whether this be not becaufe Oriou rifes infuch a fea-

fonofthe yearasismoft cfFeftual for the generation of winds j fo that

it is rather a concomitant than cauling thing. Which may alfo very well

be queftioned concerning rain at the rifing ofthe Hyades and the Plei/ides^

and concerning ftorms at the rifing ofArdnriff. And fo much concer-
ning the Moon and Stars.

7. The Sun is qucftionleft the primary efficient ofmany winds, work-
ing by its heat on a twotfold matter, namely, the body ofthe air, and
likewife vapours and exhalations.

8. When the Sua is moft powerful , dilatates and extends the air

,

though it be pure and without any commixioh one third part , which
is 00 fmall matter) fo that by meet dilavation there muft needs arife

fome fmall wind in the Suns ways , and that rather two or three hours

after its rifing, than at his firft rife.

9. In Enrofe the nights are hotter, in Pern three hours in the morning,
and all for one caufe, namely, by reafon of winds and gales ceafing and ly-

ing ftill at thofe hours.

10. In n Vitro Calendari, dilatated or extended air beats down the

water as it were with a breath : but in a Vitro Pileato , which is filled on-

ly with air, the dilatated air fwells the Bladdcr,as a manifeft and apparent

Iwind.

I

II. We have made trial of fuch a kind of wind in a round Tower,
every way clofed up. For we have placed a hearth or fire-place in the

middeftofit, laying a fire of Charcoal throughly kindled upon it, that

there might be the lefs fmoak , and on the fide of the hearth, at a fmall

diftance, hath been a thread hung up with a crofs of Feathers , to the

end that it might eafily be moved. So after a little ftay the heat increa-

fiag, and the Air dilatating, the thread and the Feather crofs which hung

upon it waved up and down in a various motion : and having made a

hole in the window of the Tower , there came out a hot breath , which

was not continual, but with iotcrmiffion and waving.

12. Alfo the reception of Air by cold , after dilatation begets fuch a

wind, but weaker, by reafon ofthe leffer force of cold. So that in Peru

underevery little (hadow we find not only more cooloefs than herewith

us (by Antiperiftafis) but a manifeft kind of gale through the reception

of air when it comes into the (hade. And fo much concerniog wind oc-

cafioncd by mcer dilatation or reception of Air.

13. Winds
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) 13. Winds proceeding from the meer motion of the air without any

commixion ofvapours , are but gentle and fofr. Let us fee what may be

laid concerning Vaporary wiQdsj(wemeanfuchas are engendred by va-

pouii) which may be fo much more vehement than the other , as a dila-

tation ofa drop of water turned into air5exceeds any dilatation ofAir al-

ready made : which it doth by many degrees, as we (hewed before.

14 The efficient caufe of vapourary winds, (which are they that com-
monly blow) is the Sun , and its proportionate heat : the matter is Va-

pors and Exhalations which are turned and refolved into Air. I fay Air

(and not any thing but Air) yet at the firft not very pure.

1 5. A fmall heat ofthe Sun doth not raife Vapours, and confcquently

caufes no wind.

1 6. A mean , or middle heat ofthe Sun raifeth and excites vapours

,

but doth not prefently diffipate them. Therefore if there be any great

ftoreof them, they gather together into rain, either fimply of it felf, or

joined with wind : ifthere be but fmall ftoreofthemjthey turn only to

wind.

17. The Suns heat in itsincreafe, inclines more to the generation of

winds, in its dccre^fe of rains.

18. The great and continued heat ofthe Sun, attenuates and difperfes

vapours and fublimes them , and withal equally mixes and incorporates

thtm with the Air, wherby the Air becomes calm and ferene.

19. The more equal and continuate heat ofthe Sun is lefs apt for the

generation of winds .• that which is more unequal and intermitted , is

more apt. Wherefore jo failing into R»Jfia they are lefs troubled with

winds than in the Brittifh Sea, becaufe of the length of the days.- but in

Per« under the Equinoftial are frequent winds, by rea(bn of the great in-

equality ofheatjtaking turns night and day.

30. In Vapours is to be confidered both the quantity and quality. A
fmall quantity engenders weak winds , a mean or middle ftore ftron-

ger ; great ftore engenders rain, either calm, or accompanied with
wind. >

^
^W*i«v.

21. VapDurs cut of the Sea and RiverSjand ov«-fiown Marifties,eDgen-

der far greater quantity of winds than the exhalations of the earth. But

thofe winds which are engendred on the land, nad dry places are more
obftinate ;and laft longer, and are for the moft part fuch as are caft down
from above. So that the opinion of the Ancients in this is not altogether

unprofttable : but only that it pleafed them, as in a manner dividing the

ioheritaqqe, to aflign rain to Vapours, and to winds, exhalations only,

which things found handfomly, but are vain ineffeft and fubftancc.

I (
J22. Winds brought forth out of the reiolutions of Snow lying upon

HiWs, are of a mean condition between Water and Land winds j but

they incline more to water 5 yet they are more (harp and moveable.

25. Thedilfolution ofSnowon Snowy Hills,(as we obferved beforej

always brings conftant winds from that part.

r 24. Alfo yearly Northern winds about the rifiog ofthe Dog-ftar, are

held to come from the frozen Ocean , and thofe parts about the Artick
Circle, where the Diffolutions of Snow and Ice come late when the

Summer is far fpent.

35. Thofe maffes or mountains of Ice which are carried towards Ctf-

»ada and GreenUnd^ do rather breed cold Gales, than moveable winds.

26. Windi
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26. Wirids U'hich arife from chalky and Tandy grounds are few and
dry,and in hotter Countrys they are Ibultry, ftnoaky, and fcorching.

27. VViadi madcofSea vjpours, do eafilicr turnback into rain, the
water re-demanding and claiming its right: and if this be not granted
them, thty prcfcntly mix with Air, and fo are quier. But terreflrial,

ifmoaky and unftuous vapours, are both hardlier diiiolvcd , and afcend

higher , and are more provoked in their motion , and oftentimes pene-
trare the middle Region of the Air, aodfome ofthem are matter of fiery

Meteors.

28. It is reported here in EngUnd,that in thofe days that Cafiotue was
under our jurifdiction , there was a Petition offered to the King by his

fubjcfts of Eurdeaux^and the Confines thereof, defiring him to forbid the

burning ofheath in the Counties of Suffex and SoHthamptoa^wh'ich bred a

wind towards the end of y^pr// which killed their Vines.

29. The mectingof winds , ifthey be ftrong, bring fjrth vehement
and whirling winds : ifthey be foft and moift, they produce rain, and lay

the wind.

30. Winds are allayed and reftrained five way?. When the Air over-

burthened, and troubled, is freed by the vapours contrading themfelves
into rain : Or when vapours are difperfed, and fubtilized, whereby they
are mixed with the air, and agree fairly with it, and they live quietly;

Or when vapours or Fogs are exalted and carried upon high, fo that they

caufe Dodifturbance, until they be thrown down from the middle Regi
on of the Air,or do penetrate it. Or when vapours gathered into Clouds,

are carried away into other Countrys, by other winds blowing on high :

fo that for them there is peace in thofe Countrys which they flie beyond :

Or laftly,when the winds blowing from their nurferies, languifh through
I long voyage , finding no new matter to feed on, and fo their vehcmen-
cy forfakcs them,and they do as it were expire and dye.

31. Rain for the moft part allayeth winds, cfpecially thofe which are

ftormy ; as winds contrariwife oftentimes keep ofT rain.

32. Winds do ccntradl themfelves into rain, (which is the firft ofthe

five,and the chiefeft means ofallaying them^ either being burthcned by
the burthen it felf^whenthe vapours are copious, or by the contrary mo-
tions of winds, fo they be calm and mild; or by the oppofition ofmoun-
tains and Promontories which ftop the violence of the winds, and by lit-

tleand little turn them againft themfelves; orby extreamcolds, whereby
they are condtnfcdand thickned.

33. Smaller and lighter winds do commonly rife in the morning , and
go down with the Sun, the condenfation of*the night Air being fufticient

to receive them : for Air will endure fome kind of comprcffioQ without
riirring or tumult.

34. It is thought that the found of Bells will difperfe Lightning and

Thunder: in winds it hath not been obfervcd.

Monition. Take advice from the place in Progoofticks of winds , for

there is fome connexion ofcaufes and figns.

35. P/»«/ relates, thatthe vehemence of a Whirl-wind may be allayed

by fprinkling of Vinegar in the encounter of it.

The
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The Bounds of Winds.

To the 1 6, 17, l^. Articles.

r.TT is reported of Mount Athot^Si likewife o( Itmpu^,that the Pricfts

X. would write in the afhes of the Sacrifices which lay upon the Altars,

built on the tops ot thofe hills, and when they returned the year follow-

ing,(for the Offerings were Annual) they found the fame letters undi-

fturbed,and uncancelled i though thofe Altars ftood not in any Temple,
but in the open Air. Whereby it was manifeft, that in fuch a height there

had neither fallen rain, nor wind blown.

2. They fay that on the top of the Peak oitenerijf^ and on the Audes^

betwixt PerUi and Chile^ (how lyeth upon the borders, and fides ofithe

hills 5 but that on the tops of them there is nothing but a quiet and ftill

Air, hardly breathable by reafon of its tenuity, which alfo with a kind of

Acrimony pricks the eyes and orifice ofthe ftomack, begetting in fomea
dcfire to vomit, and in others a flulhing and rednefs.

5. Vaporary winds fecm not in any great height, though it be proba-

ble that fome of them afcend higher than moft clouds. Hitherto of the

height, now we muft confider ofthe Latitude.

4. It is certain, that thofe fpaces which winds take up, are very vari-

ous, fbmetimes they ^re very large, fometimes little and narrow : winds

have been known to have taken up an hundred miles fpace with a few

hours difference.

5. Spacious winds(if they be ofthe free kind) are for the moft part ve-

hement and not foft, and more lafling^ for they will laft almofl four

and twenty hours. They are likewife not Co much inclined to rain.

Straight or narrow winds contrariwife , are either foft or flormy, and al-

ways ftiort.

6. Fixed and flayed winds are itinerary or travelling, and take up
very large fpaces.

7. Stormy winds do not extend themfelves into any large fpaces

,

though they always go beyond the bounds of the ftorm it felf.

8. Sea winds always blow within narrower fpaces than earth winds,

as may fomeiimes be feen at fea, namely, a pretty frefh gale in fome part

of the water (which may be eafily perceived by the crifping of it) when
there is a calm, as fmooth as Glafs, every where elfe.

9. Small whirlwinds (as we faid before^ will fometimes play beforq

men as they are riding, almofl like wind out of a pair of bellows. So
much of the Latitude •, now we mufl fee concerning the laftingnefs.

!0. The vehement winds will lafl longer at Sea, by reafon of the fuf

ficient quantity ofvapours : at land they will hardly laft above a day
and an half.

II, Very foft winds will not blow conftantly, neither at rea,Dor upon
the land above three days.

13. Thefouth wind is not only morelafting than the weft, (which
we fet down in another place^ but likewife what wind foever it be that

begins to blow in the morning, ufeth to be more durable and lafling than
that which begins to blow at night.

13. It is certain that winds do rife, and increafeby degrees, (unlefs

they be meer ftorms) but they allay fooner, fometimes as it were in an

inftant. Succef-
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Succcflions of Winds.

To the 19, 2C, a I Articles.

i.TF the Wind doth change according to the n otionof theSun, that is

X. from Eaft to South, from South to Weft/rom Weft to North,from
the North totheEaft, it doth not return often, or if it doth, irdothitbur
for a (hort time. But if it go contrary to the motion of the Sun, that is

from the Eaft to the North, from the North to the Weft , from the Weft
to the South, and from the South to the Eaft, for the moft part it is refto-

rcd to its firft quarter, at Icaft before it hath gone round its whole com-
pafs and circuit.

2. If rain begin firft , and the wind begins to blow afterwards, that

wind will outlaft the rain : but if the wind blow firft, and then is allay-

ed by t he rain , the wind for the uioft part will not rife again , and if it

docs, there enfues a new rain.

3. If winds do blow varioufly for a few hours, and as it were to make
s trial, and afterward begin to blow conftaOily , that wind (hall continue
for many days.

4. If the South wind begin to blow two or three days , fometimes
che North wind will blow prefcntly after it. But if the North wind
blows as many days, thefouth wind will not blow , until the wind havt

blown a little from the Eaft.

5. When the year is declining, and Winter begins after Autumn i-

paft, if the Sourhwiod blows in the beginning of winter, and after ii

•omes the N^rth-wind, it will be a frofty winter.* But if the North
vindblow in -he beginning of winter, and the South-wind come after, it

will be a cniid and warm winter.

6. ?ltnj qaotes Eudoxus, to (hew that the order of winds returns after

every fuur years, which Reiiis not to be true, for revolutions are not io

quick. This indeed hath been by fome mens diligence obferved , that

grcateft and moft notable feafons (for heat, fnow,froft,warm winterSjand

old fummcrs) for the moft part return after the revolution of five and
thirty years

The Motion of the Winds.

To the 22, 25, 24, 25, 2(5,.27 Articles.

Connexion.

MEd talk as if the wind were fome body of it felf , and by its own
force did drive and agitate the air. Alfo when the wind changes

its place, they talk as if it did tranfport it felf into another place. This

is the vulgars opinion ; yet the Philofophers themfelves apply no remedy

thereunto, but they likewife ftammer at it, and do not any way contra-

dift and oppofe thefe errors.

I. Wc muft therefore enquire concerning the raifiog of the motion of

the winds, and ofthe Direftionof it,havingalreadyenquiredof the local

beginnings. And of thofe winds which have their beginning of motion

in their firft impuUion, as in thofe which are caft down from above, or

blow out of the earth, the raifing of their motion is manifcft : others de-

fcend below their own beginnings , others afcend, and being refifted by

D 2 the
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ne Air, become volumiDOUSjCfpecially near the Angles of their violence.

But of thofe which are engendred every where in this ioferiour Air,

(which are the frequenteft of all the winds ) the Inquifition feems to be

lomewhatobfcure, although it be a vulgar thing, as we have fet down in

the Commentation under the eighth Article.

2. We found likewife an image or representation of this in that clofe

Tower which we fpake of before. For we varied that trial three ways.

Thefirft was that which we fpake ofbefore; namely, a fire of clear burn-

ing coals. The fecond was a Kettle of(cething water, the fire being fet

away, and then the motion of the crofs of Feathers was more flow and
dull. The third was with both fire and Kettle; and then the agitation of

the Crofs of Feathers was very vehement, fo that fometimes it would
whirle up and dowUjas ifit had been in a petty whirlwind,the water yiel-

ding ftore ofvapours , and the fire which flood by it diffipating and di-

fperfiog them.

3 So that the chief caufe ofexciting motion in the winds is the over-

charging of the air»by a new addition ofair engendred by vapours. Now
we muft fee concerning the direftioo ofthe mptioo, and of the whirling,

which is a chang of the direftion.

4. The Nurferies and food of the winds doth govern their progref-

five motion : which nurferies and feedings are like unto the fprings of ri-'

vers; namely, the places where there are great flore of vapours, for there

is the native Country of the winds. Then when they have found a

Current , where the air makes no refiftance, (as water when it finds a

falling way) then whatfoever femblable matter they find by the way
,

they take into their fellowfhip,andmixit with their Currents even as Ri-
vers do. So that the winds blow always from that fide where their

Nurferies are which feed them.

5. Where there are no notable Nurferies in any certain place, the
winds ftray very much,and do calily change iheitCurrcnt,as in the middle
of the fea,and large fpacious fields.

j

6. Where there are great nurferies of the winds in one place , but irl

the way ofits progrefs it hath but fmall additions , there the winds blow
ftrongly in their beginnings,and by little and little they allay. And con-
trariwile, where they find good ftore ofmatter to feed on by the way,
they are weak in the beginning,but gather ftrength by the way.

7. There are moveable nurferies for the winds,namely, in the Clouds,
which many times are carried far away from the Nurferies of vapours,
of which thofe Clouds were made,by winds blowing high: then theNur-J
(ery of the wind begins to be in that place where the Clouds do begin to
be diflblved into wind.

8. But the whirling ofwinds does not happeD,becau(e the wind which;
blows at firft tranfports it felf; but becaufc either that is allayed and fpent,

or brought into order by another wind : And all this bufinefs depends
on the various placings of the Nurferies ofwinds , and variety of times

,

when vapours ifTuing cut ofthefe Nurferies are diflolved.

9. If there be Nurferies of winds on contrary parts , as one Nurfery
on the South, another on the North-fide, the ftrongeft wind will pre-i

vail ; neither will there be contrary winds, but the ftronger wind will

blow continually, though it be fomewhat dulled and tamed by the wea-,
ker wind : as it is in Rivers, when the flowing ofthe fea comes in; for thei

Sea's motion prevails, and is the only one, but it is fomewhat curbed by
the

i
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the motion ofthe river. And ititfohappeo , that one of thofe contrary
winds, namely, that which was the ftrongeft be allayed, then prcfcntly
the contrary will blow, from that fide where it blew before, but lay hid-
den under the force and power of the greater.

10. As for example, if theNurfery beat the North- EafJ, the North-
Eaft wind will blow. But if there be two Nuifcrics of winds, namely,
another in the North, thofe winds for fome tradf of way will blow Icve-
rally; but after the angle ofconfluence where they come together, they
will blow to the North-Eaft,or with fome inclination, according as the
other Nurfery fliall prove (Wronger.

11. If there be a Nurfery ofwind on the North-fide, which may be
diffant from fome Country twenty miles, and is the ffronger j another
on the Eaft-fide , which is diftant fome ten miles, and is weaker; Yet the
Eaft-wind (hall blow for fome hours, and a while after (namely, when its

'journy is ended'i the North wind.

12. If the Northern wind blow, and fome Hill ftanisin the way of it

on the Weft fide, a little while after the North-Eaft wind will blow.com-
pounded by the original,and that which is beaten back again.

13. Ifthere be a Nurfery of winds in the earth pn the Northern fide,

and the breath thereof be carried djreftly upward , and it find a cold
Gloud on the Weft fide which turns it ofTthc contrary way, there will

blow a North-Eaft wind.

i^.Monition. Nurferies of winds in Sea and Land are conftant , fo

that the fpring and beginning ofthem may be the better perceived : But
the Nurferies ofwinds in the Clouds are moveable , fothat in one place

there is matter furnilhed for the winds , and they are formed in another:

which makes the direftion of motion in winds , to be more confufed and
uncertain.

Thole things we have produced for examples fake, the like are after

the like manner .' And hitherto ofthe direction ofthe motion ofwinds;

Now we muft fee concerning the Longitude, and as it were the Itinerary

or journy ofthe winds , though it may feem we have already enquired

ofthis under the notion of the Latitude ofwinds : For Latitude |piy by
unlearned men alfo be taken for Longitude, ifwinds take up more fpacej

Laterally than they go forward in Longitude. '

14. If it be true that Columbus could upon the Coafts ofP<>r/«§«/,judge

of the Continent o{America by the conftant winds from the Welt , truly

the winds can travel a long journy.

15. Ifiibetrue that the difTolution ofSnows about the frozen (eas and

Scandia, do excite and raife Northerly winds in Ifalj/t and Greece, Sec. in

the Dog days 5 furely thcfcare long journeys.

16. It hath not yet been obferved how much fooner a ftorm docs ar-

rive, according to the way it comes, (as for example, if it bean Eaftero

windj how much fooner it comes from the Eaft, and how much later

from the Weft. And fo much coocerning the motion of winds in their

progreflion or going forward : now we muft fee concerning the Undula-

tion or fwelling ofwinds.

17. The Undulation or fwelling of winds is done in a few moments:

So that a wind will Cthough it be ftrong) rife and fall by turn3,at the leaft

a hundred times in aa hour. Whereby it appears that the violence of

winds is unequal, for neither Rivers, though fwifr, nor Currents in the

Sea , though rtroDg,do rife in waves, unlefs the blowing of wind be join-

ed
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eJ thereunto: Neither hath the fwelling of winds any equality in ii

felf. For like unto the pulfe ofones hand, fometimes it beats, and feme-

times it intermits.

The Undulation or fwelling ofthe air, differs from the fwelling of wa-

ters into waves in this, that in waters after the waves are rifen on high,

chey of therafelves, and their own accord , do again fall to the place of

them; whence it comes that (whatfoever Poets fay when they aggravate

tempers, namely, that the waves are raiiibd up to heaven, and again tink

down to hell) the defcent ofthe wav^s~rf«^not precipitate much below
the plane and fuperficies of the water. But in the fwelling of the air,

where the motion of gravity or weight is wanting, the air \s thrufi down
and raifed alinoftin anequal manner. And thus much of Undulation;

Now we muft enquire of the m otion of Conflift or Striving.

19. The Confliftsofwinds, and compounded Conflifts we have partly

enquired already. It is plain that winds are Ubiquitary, cfpecially the

mildeft of them. Which is likewifemanifeft by this, that there are few

days and hours wherein fome gales do not blow in free places, and that in-

constantly and varioufly enough. For winds which do not proceed from

greater Nurlcriesare vagabond and voluble, as it were playing one with

the other; fometimes driving forward,and fometimes flying back.

20. It hath been feen fometimes at Sea, that winds have come from

contrary parts together, which was plainly to be perceived by the per-

turbation of the water on both fides , and {he calmnefs in the middle be-

tween them : but after thofe contrary winds have met , either there

hath followed a general calm of the water every where, namely, when
the winds have broken and quelled one another equally ; or the pertur-

bation of the water hath continued, namely, when the ftronger Wind
hath prevailed.

21. It is certain, that in the mountains of Fer» it hath often chanced

that the winds at one time have blown on the tops of the Hills one way,

and in the Valleys the clean contrary way.

22. It is likewife certain here with us, that the Clouds are carried one

way,4fcen the wind near us hath blown the contrary way.

23. That is likewife certain, that fometimes the higher Clouds will

out-flie the lower Clouds, fo that they will go divcrlc, yea, and contrary

ways, as it were in contrary Currents.

24. It is likewife certain, that (bmetimes in the higher part of the air

winds have been neither diftraftcd, nor moved forward ; when here be-

low they have been driven forward with a mad kind of violence , for

thefpaceof halfa mile.

25. Audit is likewife certain, that contrariwife, that here below the

air hath been very (till, when above the Clouds have been carried with a

frelh and merry gale ; But that happens more (eldom.

An Indireii Exj^eriment.

Likewife in waves fometimes the upper water is fwifter , fometimes

the lower; and fometimes there are (but that is feldom^ fcveral Currents

ofwater , of that which is uppermoft, and that which lyethteneath.

26. Nor are Virgils teftimonies altogether to be receded, he being not

utterly unskilful in Natural Philofophy.
Together
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together rujh the Eafi and South -Eaji vptnd
,

Hor doth vfive catling South Wejljtaji behind.

And again

,

I all the winds bavefeen their battelsjoin.

We have coofidered ofthe Motions of winds, in the nature of thing* ;

wemuftnow confider their Motions io humane Engines 5 and hrft ot all

in the Sails of Ships.

The Motion of Winds in the Sails of Ships.

i-TN our greateftBr/7frf/« Ships ffor we have chnfenthofe for our pat-

I tern)there are four Mafts,and fometimes five,fet up one behind the

other, in adiredl: line drawn through the middle of the fhip. Which
Mifts we will name thus

»

2. The main Mart, which ftands in the middle of the (hip: the fore-

Maft, the Miron-Maft, (which is fometimes double) and the Sprit

Maft.

3. Each Maft confifts offcveral pieces
J which may be lifted up, and!

falhioned with feveral knots and joints, or taken away j fome have three

of them, fome only two.

4. The Sprit-fail Maft from the lower joint lies bending over the Sea,

from that it lYands upright; all the other Maftsftand upright.

5. Upon thefe Marts hang ten Sails , and when there be two Mizon-

Mifts twelve : the Main-Mift and fore-Maft have three tires of fails,

which we will call the Main- fail, the top fail, and the Main top fail .* The
reft have but two,wanting the main top fail.

6. The fails arc ftretched out a crofs , near the top of every joint of

the Maft, by certain beams which we call Yards, to which the upper

parts of the fails are faftened , the lower parts are faftened with Ropes at

each corner 5 the main (ails to the (ides of the (hip , top and main top fails

to the Yards which are next below them.

7. The Yard ofevery Maft hangs a crofs,only the Yards ofthe Mizon-

Mafts hang floping, one end up and the other down, in the reft they hang

ftraight a-crofs the Mafts like unto the Letter T.

8 The Main fails ofthe main- Maft, fore-Maft, and boar-Sprit, are ofa

Quadrangular Parallelogram form 5 the top, and main top fails fome-

what (harp , and growing narrow at the top; but the top Mizon fails are

fliarp,the lower or main fails triangular.

9. In a (hip of eleven hundred Tun, and was one hundred and twelve

foot long in the Keel, and forty in breadth in the Hold •• the main fail of

the main Maft waft two and forty foot deep, and eighty feven foot

broad.

I c. The top fail ofthe fame Maft was fifty foot deep, and eighty four

foot broad at the bottome,and forty two at the top.

11. The main top fail was feven and twenty foot deep, and two and

forty broad at thebottome, and one and twenty at the top.

12. The fore-Maft main fail was forty foot and a half deep, and feven-

ty two foot broad.

13. The top fail was (ix and forty foot and a half deep, and fixty nine

foot broad at the bottom,and (ix and thirty at the top.
|

14, The
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14 The main top fail was four and twenty foot deep , fix and thirty

foot broad at the bottom, and eighteen foot at the top.

1 5. The Mizon main fail was on the upper part of the Yard one and

fifty foot broad , in that part which was joined to the Yard fcventy two
foot, the reft ending in a (harp point.

16. The top fail was thirty foot deepjfifty fevenfojt broad at the bot-

tom, and thirty foot at the top.

17. IftherebetwoMizon-Maftsj the hindermoft fails are lefs than the

formoft about the fifth parr.

18. The main fail of the Boar Spirit was eight and twenty foot deep

and a half, and fixty foot broad.

19. The top fail five and twenty foot and a halfdeep, and fixty foot

broad at th e bottom, and thirty at the top.

20. The proportions of Mafts and fails do vary , not only according

to thebignefs of Ships , but alfo according to the feveral ules fur vvhi;h

they are built ; Some for fighting, (bme for Merchandize, feme for fwitt-

nefsj&c. But the proportion of the dimenfion of fails is no way proper

tioned to the number of Tuns whereof the Ships confift, feeing a Ship of

five hundred Tuns or thereabout , may bear almoft as brge a fail as the

other wefpakeof, which was almoft as big again. Whence it procetd^

that lefler ftiips are far fwifter and fpeedier than great ones, not onely by

reafon of their lightnefi , but alfbby reafon of the largenefs of their fails,

inrefpcftofthebodyoftheftiip : for to continue that proportion in big-

ger fhips would be too vaft,and impoffible a thing.

3 1. Each fail being ftretched out at the top, and only tyed by the

corners at the bottom, the wind muft needs caufe it to fwell, efpccially

about the bottome where it is flacker.

22. The fwelliog if far greater in the lower fails than in the upper

,

becaufe they are not only Parrallelograms , and the other more pointed

at the top, but alfo becaufe the extent of the Yard doth fb far exceed the

breadth oi the (hip fides to which they arefaftned, that of neceflity, be-

caufe of the loofQe(s, there muft be a great receipt for the wind j fo that

in the great which we propofed for an example, the fwelling of the fail

in a dired wind may be nine or ten foot inward.

25. By the fame reafon it alfo happens, thatallfails which are fwelled

by the wind, do gather themfelves into a kind of Arch or bow, fo that of
neceflity much wind muft flip thorow : inlbmuch, that in fuch a (hip as

we made mention of, that Arch may be as high as a man.

24. But in the triangular fail ofthe Mizon Maft,there muft ofneceflity

be a leffer fwelling than in the quadrangular 5 as well becaufe that figure

is lefs capable , as alfo becaufe that in the quadrangular three fides are

flack and loofe, but in the triangular only two , fo that the wind is more
fparingly received.

2 5 . The motion ofthe wind in fails, the nearer it comes to the Beak of
thefhip,the ftronger it is , and fets the (hip more forward 5 partly becaufe

it is in a place, where becaufe ofthe (harpnefs ofthe Beak head the waves
are eafilier cut in funder ; but chiefely, becaufe the motion at the Beak
draws on the (hip, the motion from the Stern and back part of the (hip

doth but drive it.

26. The motion of the winds in the Sails of the upperiire , advances

more than that in the lower tire , becaufe a violent motion is moft violent

when it is fartheft removed from re(iftance, as in the Wings and Sails of

WindmiJh;
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Windmills^ but there is danger of drowning or over-turning the fliip ;

' wherefore thofe Sails are made narrower at the top, that they (hould not
take in too much wind , and are chiefly made uf^ of when there is

not much wind.

2 7. Sails being placed in a dircftline, one behind the other , ofnc-
cellity thofe lail» which Ibnd behind mufl (Kal the wind from the fore-

molt, whcnthc wind blows fore-right ^ wherefore if they be all fpread
out at once, the force ofihe wind hath fcarcc any power but in the main
Maft fails,with little help ofthe lower fails ofthe Boar Sprit.

28. The beft and moft convenient ordering of fails iii a direft wind
is, to have the two lower fails ofthe fore Mart hoifcd up : for there ("as

we faid beforej the motion is moft effcftual, let alfo the top fail of the

main Malt be hoifed up ; for there wiil be {o much room left under it

,

that there may be wind fufficientfor the fore fails , without any notable
ftealing of the wind from them.

39. By realbn ofthe hinder fails ftealing of the wind away from the

fore fails, we fail fwifcer with a lide wind than with j fore wind. For
with a rvic wind all the fails mjy be made ufe of, for they turn their fides

to one another, and fo hinder nor robnot one another.

30. Likewife when a liJe wind blows , the fails are ftiflier ftretched

out againft the wind, which fomewhat reftrains the wind, and fends ii

hat way as it (hould blow, whereby it gains fome ftrength Bur that

vind is mod: advantagious which blows cornerly between a fore wind
,

and a Hde wind.

5 1. The lower Boar fprit fail can hardly ever be unufeful, for it can

not be robbed from gathering the wind which way foevcr it doth blow,
either about the fhip lides,or under the reft of the fails.

3a. There is confiderable in the motion ofwinds in Ihips, both the im-

puKion and dircftion o{ them : For that direction which is made by the

Hclmdoth not much belong tothe prefent Inquifition but only as it hath
a Connexion, with the motion ofthe winds in the fails.-

Connexion. As the motion of Impuifion or driving forward is in force

•at the Beak, fo is the motion of Diredion in the Poop 5 therefore for that

the lower Mizon-Maft fail is of gr.ateft concernment, for it is as it were
an aiEftant to the Belm.

33 Seeing the Compafs is divided into two and thirty Points, fo that

the Semicircles of it are fixteen points, there may be be a progrcflive

railing C>,vithout any cafting aboard,which is ufed when the wind is clean

contraryJ though ofthe lixteen parts there be but fix favourable,and the

other ten contrary. But that kind of failing depends much upon the low-

er fail,ofthc Mizon-Maft. For whilft the advefe parts ofthe wind being

more powerful and not to be oppofed by the Helm alone,would turn the

other fails, and the (hip it felf againft its intended courfe,that fail be-

ing ftiflly ftrctched , favouring the Helm , and ftrengtbening its motion,

turns the Beak into the way of its courfe.

34. Ail manner of wind in the fails doth fomewhat burden and de-

prefs the (hip , and i^i> much the more , when it blows moft from abov<?.

So that in greateft ftorms, firft they lower their yards, and take away the

upper fails, and if need be all the reft,cut down theMafts,caft their good*

into the Sea , and their Ordinance, &c. to lighten the (hip and make it

fwim, and give way to the waves.

E 35- By
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35. By this motion of the winds in the fails of (hips, ("if it be a merry

and profperous gale) a Merchants (hip may fail fixfcore Italian miles ia

four and twenty hoursjfor there are certain Packet Boats which are buiU

3 purpofe for fwiftnefs, (that are called Caravels') which will go further-

But when the wind is clean contrary , they flie to this laft retuge, and a

very v/eak one, to goon their courfe^ namely to proceed fide way, ai the

wind will fuffer them, out of their courfe, then turn their way again to-

wards their courfe, and fo proceed in an Angular way. By which pro-

greflion ( which is lefs than creeping , for Serpents creep on by crooked

turnings, but they aiakc angles) they may in four and twenty lioursgo

fifteen miles journy.

Greater Obfervations.

I. ' l"'His Motion of winds in fails of(hips hath three chief Heads and

1. Fountains of its Impullion or driving forward, from whence
it flows and derives, whence alfo Precepts may be taken to increafe and

ftrengthenit.

2. The fir(t fpring comes from the quantity of the wind which is re-

ceived : For que(tionlefs more wind helps more than lefs : wherefore

the quantity of wind mu(t be carefully procured 5 which will be done

,

if like wife houfe-holders, we be good husbands, and take care nothing

be (toln from us. Wherefore we mufi: be very careful that no wind may
be loft.

3. The wind blows either above the (hips, or below them, to the very

fuperficies and furface of the Sea : And as provident men ufe to look

moOi after the leaft things, (iot the greater no man can chufe but look

after) fo we will firft look after the(e lower winds, which queftionlefs

cannot perform fomuch as the higher.

4. As concerning the winds which blow chiefly about the fides of the

fliipsjand under their fails, it is the office ofthe main Boar fprit fail, which

lies low and (loping, to gather them into it , that there may be no wafte

nor lofs of wind : and this of it felfdoes good, and hinders not the wind

which fills the other fails : And about this \ do not fee what can be done

more by theinduftry of man, unlefsthey (hould perchance fix fuch low

fails out of the middle of the fhip, likewings,or feathers, two on each fide

when the wind blows right.

5. But concerning the bewaring of being robbed,which happens when
the hinder fails (in a fore-right windj fteal the wind away from the fore-

fails, (for in a fide-wind all the fails are fet a work) I know not v^hatcan

I

be added to the care man hath already taken to prevent it , unlefswhen

there is a fore- wind, there may be made a kind of (tairs orfcale of (ails,

that the hindermoft fails ofthe Mizon-Ma(t may be the loweft, the mid-

dle ones at the main-Mafta little higher, the fore-ma(^, at the fore-Maft,

ni^heft of all, that one fail may not hinder, but rather help the other,

delivering and pafliing over the wind from one to another. And let fo

much beobferved of the firft Fountain oflmpulfion.

6. The fecond Fountain of Impulfion confifts in the manner of ftri-

king the (ail with the wind, which ifthrough the contradion of the wind

If be acute and fwift, will move more,ifobtu(e and langui(hingjltfs.

7. As concerning this, it is of great moment, and much to the purpofe,

to let the fails have a reafonable extenfion and fwelling : for if they be

ftrctchcd
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ftretched out ftiff, they will like a wall beat back the wind » ifthey be
too Ioofe,there will be a weak Impulhon.

8. Touching this, humane Indurtry hath behaved it felf well in fome
things, though it was more by chance than our of any good judgment.
For in a (\\t wind , they gather up that part of the fail as much as they
can which is oppofite againO the wind : and by that means rhcy fet in the
wind into that part where it Ihould blow. And this they do and intend.
But in the mean fcafon this fjllows, (wh'ch peradventure they do not
perceive) that the wind ismore contrafted,3nd Itrikes more lliarply.

9 Whjt may be added to humane induftry in this, 1 cannot perceive,

unlcft the figure of the fails be changed, and fome fails be made which
fhall not f.\ ell round j but like a Spur or a Triangle, with a maft or piece

of timber in that corner of the top, that they mjycoiuraftihe wind more
fharply,and cut the outward air more powerfully. And that angleCas we
fuppofc) mult not be altogether fharp, but like a fhort obtufc triangle

,

that it may hive fome breadth. Neither do we know what good it would
do,ifthere were as it were a fail made in a fail ^ if there were in the mid-

dle of a greater fail, there were a kind of a Purfe,nor altogether loofc, of

Canvas,but with ribs ofwood, which {hould take up the wind in the mid-
dleofthe fail, and bring itinto a fliarpnefs.

10- The third Fountain or OriginaJ of lmpulfion,is in the place where
the wind hitij and that is two-fold.' for from the fore-fide of the fhip, the

frapulfion iseafier and ftrongcr than on the hinder part ^ and from the

upper part ofthe Mart,and I'ail, than from the lower part.

II. Neither feems the Induftry ofraan to have been ignorant of this,

when in a fore-wind th^ir greateft hopes have been in their fore-Mifts,

and in calms, they have not been carelefs in hoyfing up of their top fails.

Neither for the prefent do we find what may be added to humane Indu-

ftry in this point ^ unlefs concerning the firft , we fhould fet up two or

three fore-Mafts (thefirft upright, and the reft Hoping) whofe fails (hall

hang downward : and as forthc fecond, thatthe fore-fails (hould be en-

larged at the top, and made lefs(hjrp than they ufually are: Butioboth
we muft take heed of the inconvenience of danger, in finking the (hip too

much.

The Motion of Winds in other Engines of Mans Invention.

W I ''He Motion of wind- mills hath no fubtilty at all in it: and yet ufu-

l. ally it is not well explained nor demonftrated. The fails are fet

right anddircft oppofite againft the wind which bloweth. O.ic fide of

the fail lies to the wind^ the other fide by little and little bends it felf, and!

^etsitfelfaway fromthe wind- But the turning and continuance ofth^

Motion is always caufed by the lower part, namely, that which is fartheft

from the wind. But the wind over-cafting it felf againft the Engine, ig

contrafted and rcftrained by the four fails, and isconftrained to take its

way in four fpaces. The wind doth not well endure that comprt(rion^

wherefore ofnecefTity it muft as it were with its elbow hit the fides ofthe

fails, and foturn thcmjevenas little Whirligigs that Children play withal

ire turned with the finger?.

2. Ifthe fails were extended even and equally, it would be doubtful

*hich way the inclination would bCjas in the fall of a (taff i but w hen the

nearer fide which meets with the wind, caftsthe violence of it upon tho

E 2 lower
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lower lide, and from thence into diftanceSjfb that when the lower fide re-

ceives the wind, like the palm ofthe hand, or the fail of a (hips Boat, pre-

fcntly there is a turning on that fide. But this is to be obferved , that the

beginning ofthe motion proceeds not from the firft Impulfion , which is

diredtjand a breaft j but from the lateral Impulfion,which is after the com-
preffion or ftraightning of the wind.

3. We made Ibme proofs and trials about this, for the increafing of

this motion, as well to be afliired we had found the caufe, as alfo for ufe^

feigning an imitation of this Motion , with Paper Sails, and the wind ofa
pair of Bellows. We therefore added to the fide of the lower fail, a fold

turned in from the wind, that the wind being become a fide wind , might
have fomewhat more to beat upon^ which did no good , that fold not
fo much aflifting the percuflion of the wind , as in confequence hindriog

the cutting of the air. We placed behind the fails at fome diftance, cer-

tain obftacles, as broad as the Diameter of all the fails , that the wind be-

ing more comprelTed, might hit the (tronger : but this did rather hurt
than good, the repercuflion dulling the primary motion- Then we made
the fails ofa double breadth, that the wind might be the more reftrain-

ed, and there might be a Wronger lateral percuflion -, which at laft pro-

ved very well: fo that the Gonvcrfion was caufed by a far milder gale,and

did turn a great deal more fwiftly.

Mandate. Peradventure this increafe ofmotion might more conveni-
ently be made by eight fails, than by four, doubling the breadth, unlefs

too much weight did over-burthen the motion : Which muft have trial

made ofit. *

Mandate, Likewife the length of fails doth much conduce to the Mo-
tion. For in wheelings,a flight violence about the circumference, is equi-

valent to a far greater about the Center. But then this inconvenience
follows, that the longer the fails are, the more diftant they are at the top,

andthe wind is fo much the lefs ftraightned. Peradventure the bufinefs

would go well, if the fails were a little longer and broader towards the
top, like the outermoft end ofan Oar. But this we are not fure of.

Monition. Ifthcfc Experiments be made trial of in Wind-mills; care
muft be taken ofthe Wind-mill pofts, and the foundations of it : for the
more the wind is reftrained,the more it (hake6(though it fwifteos the mo-
tion of the fails) the whole frame of the Mill.

4. It is reported , that in fome Countreys there are Coaches and Wag-
gons which move with the wind, but this muft be more diligently looked
after.

Mandate. Chariots moving by vertue ofthe wind, can be of no ufe,

unlefs it be in open places and plains .* Befides, what will be done ifthe

I
wind allays. It had been better to have thought ofeafing the Motion of

Waggons and Coaches by fails,which might be let up and taken down,to
eafe the Oxen or Hoifes which draw them,rather than to make a Motion
by wind alone.

Prognofticks

I
I
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Proc[nofiicks of Winds.

to the tvpo and thirtieth Article.

Connexion.

THe more Divination ufcth to be p.illuted by vanity and fuperftiti-

on, fo much more is the purer part of ir to be received and honou-
red. But Natural Divination is fometimes more certain, fjcneiimcs more
flippery and deceitful, according to the fubjeft with which it hath to do^

for if it be ofa conftant and regular nature, it caufeth a certain prediction.

If it be ofa variable and irregular nature , it may make a cafual and de-

ceitful one : Yet in a various fubjeft the Prediftion will hold true if it be

diligently regulated, peradventure it may not hint upon the very mo-
ments,but in the thing it fclf it will not erre much. Likewife for the times

of the event and complement, feme Prediftions will hit right enough,

namely, thof; which are not gathered from the caufes^but from the thing

it felfalready incho3ted,*but fooner appearing , in an apt and fitly dilpo-

(ed matterthan in another , as wefaid before in the Topicks concerning

this two and thirtieth Article. We will now therefore fct forth the!

Prognofiicks of winds, of neceffity intermixing fome of rain, and fair

weather, which could not conveniently be feparatcd , remitting the tuU

enquiry ofthem to their proper titles.

1. If the Sun appears hollow at its rifing, it will the very fame day

yield wind or rain; if it appears as it were a little hollow,it fignifics wind,

if deeply hollow, rain.

2. Ifthe Sun rifes pale,or (as we call it) wateri{h,it betokens raio, if it

fct fo, it betokens wind.

9. If the body ofthe Sun it felf appears at its fetting of the colour of

bloud, it foretokens great winds, for many days.

4. If at Sun tiling its beams appear rather red than yellow, it fign fies

wind rather thanrainjand the like if they appear fo at its fetting.

5. If at Sun rifing or fettingjits rays appear contradedorfhortned,and

do not fhioc out bright, though the weather be not cloudy,it fignifies rain

rather than wind.

6. Ifbeforc- Sun fifing there appear fome rays as fore-runners, itfigni-

fiea both wind and rain.

7. Ifthe Sun at its rifing diffufes its rays through the Clouds, the mid-

dle of the Sun remaining ftill under Clouds, it [hall fignifierain, efpeci-

ally if thofe beams break out downwards, that the Sun appears as it were

with a Beard. But if the raies break forth out of the middle,ordifperfed,

and its exterior body, or theout-partsof it be covered with clouds, it

fore-fhewes great tempefts both ofwind and rain.

8. If the Sun, when it rifes,be encompalied with a Circle, let wind be

cxpefted from that fide on which the Circle opens. But if the Circle fall

off all at one time,it will be fair weather.

9. If at the fetting ofthe Sun there appears a white Circle about it, it

fignifies fome fmall itorm the fame night: if black or darknefs, much wind

the day following. o. , n
10. If the Clouds look red at Sun-rifing , they are Prognolticks ct

wind •• if at Suo-fetting, of a fair enfuing day.
11. H
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1
1 1. Ifabout the fifing of the Sun, Clouds do gather themfelves abovit

it, they forelhew rough ftorms that day, but if they be driven back
from the fifing towards the fettingofthe iSun, they fignifie fair wea-
ther.

12. Ifat Sun-rifing the Clouds be difperfed from the fides of the Sun.

fome South-ward, and fome North-ward, though the sky be clear about
the Sun, it fore-lhews wind.

13. Ifthe Sun goes down in a Cloud, it fore- ftiewes rain the next day:

but if it rains at Sun-fetting,it is a token ofwind rather, But it the Clouds
feem to be as it were drawn towards the Sun , it fignifies both wind and
ftorms.

14. IfCloudsatthe rifingoftheSun feemnot to encompafs it, but to

lie over it, as if they were about to Eclipfeit, they fore (hew the rifing of

winds, on that fide as the Clouds incline. And if they do this about noon.

they fignifie both wind and rain.

15. If the Clouds have encompaffed the Sun, the Ifs light they leave

it, and the leffer the Orb of the Sun appears , fo much the more raging

fhall the tempeft be ; but if there appear a double or treble Orb , as

though there were two or three Suns, the Tempeft will be fomuch the

more violent for many days.

16. New Moons prefage the difpofitions of the Air : but cfpecially

the fourth rifing of it , as if it were a confirmed New Moon. The full

Moons likewife do prefage more than the days which come after.

17. By longobfervation, the fifth day of the Moon, is feared by Mari-

ners for fiormy.

18. Ifthe New Moon do not appear before the fourth day, it forc-

(hews a troubled air for the whole Month.

19. Ifthe New Moon at her firft appearance , or within a few days

after, have its lower horn obfcure,or dusky, or any way blemiftied, it fig-

nifies ftormy and tempeftuous days before the Full Moon ; if it be ill co-

loured in the middle, Tempefts will come about the Full of the Moon:
if it be fo about the upper part of the horn, they will be about the de-

creafing of the Moon.
20. Ifat the fourth rifing the Moon appear bright, with fharp horns,

not lying flat, nor {landing upright , but in a middle kind of pofture be-

tween both, it promifes fair weather for the raoft part , until the next

New Moon.
21. If at the fame rifing it be rcd,it portends winds-, ifdusky or black,

raini but howfoevcrit fignifies nothing beyond the Full Moon.
22. Anupright Moon is, almoft always threatning, and hurtful, but it

chiefly portends winds : Butif it have blunt horns, and as it were cutoff

fhortjit rather fignifies'rain.

23. If one horn of the Moon be fharp, and the other blunt
J it figni-

fies wind ^ ifboth be blunt, rain.

24. Ifa Circle, or H<i/o appear about the Moon, it fignifies rain rather

than wind, unlefs the Moon ftands diredlly within that Circle, for then it

fignifies both.

25. Circles about the Moon alwaysforefhew winds on that fide where
they breaks alfo a notable fhining in fome part of the Circle, fignifies

winds from that part where the fhining is.

26. Ifthe Circles about the Moon be double or treble , they fore-

fhew horrible and rough Tcmpefls , and efpecially it thofe Circles be not

whole, but fpotted and divided. 27. Full

\
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2 7. Full Moous, as concerning the Colours and Circles, do in a manner
forefhew the fame things,as the fourth rifing,but more prcfent, and not Co
lo.'ic delayed.

28. Full Moons ufe to be more clear than the other ages of the Moon
anJ in winter ufe to be far colder.

39. The Moon appearing larger at the going down ofthe Sun ifitbe
fplendcnr and not dusky, betokens fair weather for many days.

30. Winds almoft continually follow the Eclipfes of the Moon ; and
fair weather theEclipfesof the Sun^ rain comes after neither.

31. From the Conjundlions ofany of the Planets, but only the Sun, /

you may expert winds both before and after , from their conjjnitions
with the Sunjfiir weather.

33. At the rifingof theP/e/diiir/jand f/y^iJe/, come fhowresof rain^but

Calm ones s after the rifing oiAr&Hrut and Or/oWjttmpefts.

35- Returning and fhooiing ftars (as we call themj fignific winds to

come from that place whence they run,or arefhot 5 but itrhey flyefrom
fcvcral, or contrary pans, it is a fign of great approaching ftorms of wind
and rain.

34. When fuch little ftars as thofe which are called ^jf///, arenotfecn
generally all over the sky , it foreftjews great tempefts and rain within

fome few days. But i( they be feen in fomc places, and not in other fome,
it fore(hews winds only, and that fuddenly.

35. The sky when it is all over bright, in a New-Moon, or at the

fourth rifing of it, portends fair weather for many days ^ ifitbe all over
darkjic forefhews raio,if partly dark,and partly fair, it portends wind of

that fide where the darko^ is feen. But if it grow dark on a fudden

withouteitherCloudor Mift todimn thebrightnefs of the Stars, there

are great and rough tempefts a breeding.

u,6. If an entire Circle inclofeth a Planet, orany ofthe greater ftars, it

forefhews wind ^ if it be a broken Circle , wind from thofe parts where
the Circle is deficient.

37. When the Thunder is more than the Lightnings , there will be

great winds but ifthe Lightnings be thick amidlf the thundering, it fore-

fhews thick fhowres, with great drops.

38- Morning Thunders fignifie wind,mid-day Thunders rain.

39. Bellowing Thunders which do as it were pafs along, prefage

.vinds , and thofe which make a (hirp and unequal noife, prclage florms

both of wind and rain.

40. When it lightens in a clear sky, winds are at hind,and rain from

that part where it lightens : But if it lightens in diverfe parts , there will

follow cruel and horrid terapefh.

41. If it lightens in the cold quarters of the Heavens, namely, the

EaftandNorthj Hail will follow ^ if in the warmer ^ namely, South and

Weff, we ihall have rain and a warm sky.

43. Great heats after the Summer Solftice,and commonly with Thun-

der and Lightning, and if thofe come not, there will be wind and rain for

nany days.

43. The Globe of Flarae^which the Ancient caHedCd/?tfr,whichisfeen

by Matiner3,and Seafaring men at Sea,if there be butone.prefagcsacruel

tcmpeff, (Cafior is the dead brother) and much more if it flick not clofe

to the Maltjbut dances up and down. But if they be twins, (and Pollux

the living brother be prelent; and that when the tcmpefl is high , it is a

good
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j^ood piefagerBut if there be three(oamely,ifffc/c»5thePlague of all things

come in)it will be a more cruel tcmpeft : fo that one feeras to flievv the

indigtftcd muter of the ftorm, Two a digefted and ripe matter 5 Three

or more an abundance that will hardly be difpetfed.

44. Ifwe fee the Clouds drive very faft when it is a clear sky, wemuft
look for winds from that way from which the Clouds are driven .• But if

they wheel and tumble up together, when the Sun drawes near to that

part in which they are tumbled up together , they will begin to fcatter

and fever ;, and if they part moft towards the North, it betokens wind, if

towards the South, rain.

45. Ifat Sun-fetting there arife bhck and dark Clouds , they prefagc

rain: Ifagainft the Sun, namely^inthe Ealt , the fame night , if near the

Sun in the Weft the next day ,with winds.

46. The clearing of a Cloudy sky , ifit begins againft the wind which

then blows, fignifies clear fair weather 5 with the wind it betokens no-

thing, but the thing remains uncertain

47. There are fometimes feen fcvcral as it were Chambers or joined

Stories ofClouds one above the other ("foas Gilbertus affirms, he hath

feen five ofthem together)and always- > h<; blackclt are lowcrmoft,though

fomerhnesit appears otherwife, be: aule the w'itt-fVdo more allure the

fight. A double Conjundfion off\ories, ifit be thick, fhews approaching

rain (efpecially if the lower Cloud fecm as it were big with Child) aivrt

Conjunftions prefage continuance of rain.

48. If Clouds fpread abroad like Fleeces of wool here and therc,they

forefhew Tempefis : but ifihey lie one a top of another , like skalesor

tiles, they prefage drought and clear weather.

49. Feathered Clouds , like to the boughs of a Palm tree, or the flow-

ers of a Rainbow, are Prognofticksof prclent rain , or immediately to

follow.

I 50. When Hills and Hillocks looks as though they wore Caps by

reafon ofthe Clouds lying upon them, and encompaffing them, it prefa-

ges imminent Tempefts.

51. Amber, or Gold Colour Clouds before Sun-fetting, that have as

it were gilded Helms or borders, after the Sun begins to be quitedowo,

forelhew fair clear weather.

52. Grayifhjand as it were Clay-coloured Clouds, fliew that rain with

wind are drawing on.

53. Some petty Cloud shewing it felffuddenly,having not been feen be'-

forc, and all the skie clear about itj efpecially ifit be in the Wefl, and a-

boutNoon,shews there is a ftorma comming.

54. Clouds and Mifts afcending, and going upward, prefage rain, and

that this be done fuddenly, fo that thej be as it were fucked up, they pre-

fage rain.* but if they fall and refide in the Valleys, they prefage fair

weather.

55. A big Cloud growing white, which the Ancients called a white

Tcmpeftj in Summer is a fore-runner offmall hail, like Comfits, in Win-

ter fnow.

56. A fair and clear Autumn prcfages a windy winter ; a windy win-

ter, a rainy fpring •• a rainy fpring a clear fummer? a clear fummer a win-

dy Autumn. So that the year (as the Proverb goes) is fcldom itsown

debtor, and the fame order offeafons will fcarce happen two years to-

gether.

57. Fires
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Fires upon the Hearth when they look psler than they are accufto-(

nxecl,and make a murmuring noile within themfelvesjcio prcfage tcmpcfts.

Aod if the flame rifes bending and turning, it (i;^nihes wind chiefly ; and

when the fiiuff'i ofLamps and Candles grow like Mubhrotnes with broad
heads, it is a (i^n of rainy weather.

58. Coals ihining bright, and fparkling over-much, fignifie wind

59. When the fuperticies of the Sea is calm and finooth in the Har-

bour, and yet murmurcs within it fclf, though it doth not fwcllj iignifies

wind.

60. Theshoars rcfoundingin a calm, and the found of the Sea it fclf,

with a clear noifc, and a certain EcchOjheard plainer and further than or-

dlojryjprefages wind?.

61. It in a cjlm and ftnooth fea, we efpie froth here and there, or

white Circles or Babbles of water, they are Progoofkicksof winds-, and ii

thefe Prefages be very apparent, they foreshew rough tempelh.

62. If in a rough Tea there appear a shining froth ("which they call fea-

lungs) it foreshews a hiVing tempeft for many days,

6^. If the fea fwcll filently , and rifes higher than ordinary within

tlic Harbour, or the Tide come in fooner than it ufes to do , it forettU

wind.

64. Sound from the Hils, and the'murmure of woods growing low-

icr, and a noife in open Champion fields, portends wind. Alfo a prodigi-

ous murmuring of the Elcment,without Thunder; for the moft part pre-

fages winds.

65. Leaves and ftraws playing on the ground, without any breath of

wind that can be felt, and the Dowo of Plants flying about, Feathers

fwimming and playing upon the water, fignifie that wind is near at

hand.

66. Water Fowls flying at one another, and flying together in flocks,

efpecially fea-Mews and Gulls, flying from the fea and lakes, and hafl:-

ning to the banks and flioars, efpecially if they make a noife and play

upon dry land, they are Prognofticks of winds, efpecially if they do fo in

the morning.

67. But coDtrariwife, fea fowls going to the water, and beating with

their wings, chattering and bathing themfclves, efpecially the Crow, are

all prefages of ftorms.

68. Duckersand Ducks cleanfe their feathers with their Bills againft

wind : but Geefe with their importunate crying call for rain.

69. A Hern flying high, fo that it fometimes flies over a low Cloud,

iignifies wind : Bat Rites when they flye high, foreshew fairweather.

70. Crows as it were barking after a fobbing manner, if they continue

in it, do prefage winds, but if they catchingly fwallow up their voice a-

^[ainjOr croak a long time together, it fignifies that we shall havefome
?riowrs.

71. A chartering Owl was thought by the Ancients to fore-tel changt

of weather; if it were fair, rain; if Cloudy, fair weather : But with us

the Owl making a clear and free noife, for the moft part fignifies fair

weather.efpecial in winter.

72. Birds pcarching in trees, if they flie to their nefts , and give ovef

feeding betimes, it prefages tempeft : But the Hearn ft.inding as it were

fad and melancholy upon the fandi or a Crow walking up and dowo, do
prefage wind onely.

1 F 73. Dolphin9
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73. Dolphins playing in a calm fea, are thought to prelage wind from
that way they come : and if they play and throw up water when the
Sea is roughjthey prefage fair weather.Arid moft kinds offifhes fwimming
on the top of the water, and fometimes leaping,do prognofticate wind.

74. Upon the approach of wind. Swine will be fo terrified and diftur-

bed, and ufe fuch ftrange aftions, that Country people fliy that Creature
onely can fee the wind, and perceive the horridncfsofit.

75. A little before the wind fpiders work and fpin carefully , as if

they prudently foreftall'd the time, knowing that in windy weather
they cannot work.

76. Before rain , the found of Bels is heard further off^ but before
wind it is heard more unequally, drawing near and going further off, as

it doth when the wind blows really;

77o F/zw)* aflSrms for a certain , that three leaved grafi creeps toge-
ther, andraifes its leaves againfl a florm.

78. He fayes likewife,that veflfels which food is put into , will leave a

kind offweat in Cupboards,which prefage cruel ftorms.

Monition. Seeing rain aiM wind, havcalmofta common matter, and
feeing alwaycs before rain, there is a certain condenfation of the air, cau-
fed by the new air received into the old, as it appears by the founding of
the Ihoars, and the high flight of Hearns , and other things 5 and feeing

the wind likcwife thickens, (but afterward in rain the air is more drawn
together,and in winds contrariwifeit is enlargedJofneceflity winds muft
have many Prognofticks common with the rain. Whereof advife with
the Prognoflicks of raiD,UDder their own title.

Imitations of Winds.

to the three and thirtieth Article,

Connexion.

IF meneould be perfwaded not to fix their contemplations over-much
Upon a propounded fub)eft,and rejcft others as it it were by the byej

and that they would not fubtilize about that fub)ed in infinitum^ and for

the moft part unprofitably, they would not beleizcd with fuch a ftupor

as they are 5 but transferring their thoughts, and difcourfing> would find

many things at a diftance , which near at hand are hidden. So that as in

the Civil Law, fo we muft likcwife in the Law ofNature, we muft care-

fully proceed to femblable things,and fuch as have a conformity between
them.

I. Bellows with men are MoIhs his Bags, out of which one may take

as much as he needeth. And likcwife fpaces between, and openings of

Hills, and crooks of buildings, are but as it were large bellows. Bellows

are mofl ufeful either to kindle fire,or for Mufical Organs .• The manner
of the working of Bellows is by fucking in of the air, to fiiun vacuity,(as

they fay) and to fend it out by compreffion.

a. Wealfo ufe Hand Fans to make a wind, and to cool, only by dri-

ving forward of the air fofily.

5. The cooling ofSummer rooms, we fpakeof in Anfwerto theninth
Article. There may other more curious means be found , efpecialjy if

the air be drawn in fomewhere after the manner ofbellows, and let out
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at another places But thofe which arc now ioufc have relation only to*

mecr compreffion.

4. The breath in mans Microcofmos , and in other Animals , do very
well agree with the winds in the greater world : For they are cngendred
by humours, aud alter with mGifturc as wind and raindoth , and are di

fprrlcd and blow fieer by a greater heat. And from them that obferva-
tion isto be transferred to the winds, namely, that breaths are cugen-
drcd of matter that yields a tenjcious vapour, not eaficMo be dilToived

^

as Beans, Pulfejand Fruits^ which is Co Jikewife in greater w inds.

5. Iq the dirtilling ot Vitriol and other Minerals which are mof>
windy, they muft have great and large receptacles , otherwife they will

break.

6. Wind compofcd of Niter and Gun-powder, breaking our and fwel

ling , the flame doth not only imitate, but alfo exceed winds, which
blow abroad in the world, uniefsthcy be luch as are nude by thunder.

7. But the forces of it are pre fTcd in, as in humane Kngines, as Guns.
VIines,and Powder-houfcs ftt on fire. But it hath not yet been tried whe-
ther in open air , a great heap of Gun-powder fet on lire would raife a

wind for certain hour^, by the commotion of the air.

8. There lies hidden a flatuous and expanfive fpirit in Qtiick-filver .

fo that it doth, (in lome mens opinions) imitate Gun-powder, and a little

of it mixed with Gun-powder, will make the Powder ftrongcr. Like-

wife the Chymifts fpeak the fame of gold that being prepared fome way.
it will break out daDgerouQy, like to Thunder j but thefe things I never

tried.

A greater Obfcrvation.

THe Motion ofwinds is for moft things, fcen as it were in a Looking
glafs, in the motion of waters.

Great winds are Inundations of the air , as we fee Inundations of wa-
ters , both through the augmentation of the quantity. As waters either

defcend from above, or fpring out ofthe earth, fo fome winds arecaft

down, and fome rife up. Asfometimesin Rivers there are contrary mo-
tions, one of the flowing ofthe Sea, theother ofthe Current of the Ri-

ver, yet both become one mt)tion,by the prevailing ofthe flood j fowheo
contrary winds blow, the greater fubdues the Ie{Ter. As in the Currents
ofthe fea, and offome rivers, it fametimes falls out,that the waves above
^o contrary tothc waves below: So in the air, when contrary winds blow
togetherjOne flyes over the other. As there are Catarafts of Rain within

a narrow fpace, fo there are Whirlwinds. As waters, however they go
forward, yet if they be troubled, fwell up into waves , fometimes afcen-

ding, grow up into heaps, fometimes defcending, are as it were furrowed :

fo the winds do the fame, but only want the Motion of Gravity. There
arc alfo other fimilitudes which may be obferved and gathered out of

hofc things which have already been enquired abour.

49
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Moveable Rules concerning Winds.

Connexion.

Rules are either particular or general , both with us are moveable ^

for as yet we have not affirmed any thinj]; pofitively. Particular

Rules may be taken and gathered almoft out of every Article We will

cull out feme general ones, and thofebut a few,and addc thereunto.

1. Wind is no other thing but moved air 5 but the air it felf moved
either by a fimple impulfion, or by commixion ofvapors.

2. Winds by a fimple Impulfion are caufed four ways, either by the

natural Motion ofthe air , or by expanfion of the air, in the Suns ways

;

or by reception of air thorow a fudden cold^ or by the compreffion of

the air by external bodie;..

There may be alfo a fifth way, by the agitation and concuflion ofthe
air by ftars. But let thefe things be a while filenr, or be given ear unto

with a fparing belief.

3. Of wicd^ which are made by immixion of vapours, the chiefcaufe

is the over-burthcning of the air, by air newly made out of vapours,

whereby the mafsof the air grows bigger, and feeks new room.

4. A fmall quantity of air added , cauferr a great tumor of-thc air

round about it ; fo that new air out of the refolution of vapours doth

confer more to motion than to matter. Bur the great body of wind con-

fiftsin the former air , neither doth the new air drive the old air before

it, as if they were feveral bodies i but being both commixt, they defire

larger room.

5. When any other beginning of Motion concurs, befides theover-

burtheningoftheairjitis an acceffory which ftrengthneth and encreafeth

that Principal, which is the reafoo that great aad violent winds do fel-

dom rife . by the fimple over-burthening ofthe air.

6. Four things are acceffory to the over-burthening of the air: The
breathing out 01 fubterraneal places^ the cafting down out of (as it is cal-

led) the middle region ofthe air , Diflipation m.ide out of a Cloud, and
the Mobility and Acrimony ot the Exhalatio-. irfelf.

7. The Motion of the wind is for the moft oart lateral.- But that which
is made by meer over-burthening, is fo froni the beginning, '^hat which is

made by the expiration of the earth, or rr ^ jrcuflion from .^bove, a little

while afterjunlefsthe Eruption,or Precipitation, or Reverberation be ex
ceediog violent.

8. Air will endure fome compreflion,bffore it be over-burthened, and

begins to ihrult away the adjoyning iir, by reafon whereof all winds are

a little thicker than quiet and calm air.

9. Winds are allayed five ways, either by the conjunftion ofvapours,

or by their fubliraation,or by tranfporring themjor by their being fpent.

10. Vapors are conjoyned, and fo the Air it feif becomes water, four

ways,either by abundance aggravatingjOr by colds condenfing,or by con-

trary winds compelling, or by cbflacles reverberating.

11. Both Vapours and Exhalationsjbut wind very frequently from va-

pours. But there is this difference, that winds which are made of Va-
pours, do more eafily incorporate them felves into pure air, are fooner al-

Uyed, and are not fo obftinate as theft winds which are engendredof'
ExhrJitions. 12. The
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12. The manner and feveral conditions of heat have no lef* power
in the generation of winds , than the abundance or conditions of the
matter.

13. The heat of the Sun ought to be fo proportioned in the genera-
tion of winds, that it may raife them , but not in fuch abundance as that
they gather into rain, nor in fo fmall a quantity, that they may be quite
flbaken off and difperfed.

14. Winds blow from their Nurferies, and thcNurferies being difpo-

fcd feveral ways, divers winds for the moO part blow together, but
the ftrongeft either quite overthrows , or turns into its current the wea-
keft.

15. Winds arc engendred everywhere , from the very Superficies of
the earth,up into the middle Region of the air, the moie frequent below,
but the ftronger above.

16. The Countries which have retaining or trade-winds
, if they be

warm, have them warm r that according to the meafure oftheir Climate;
ifthey be cold, they have them colder.

A Humane M<ip,or Optatives, withfucli things as arc next

to them concerning Winds.

optatives,

I. •

I
^O frame and difpofe fails of fhips in fuch a mannerj that with lefs

X wind they might go a greater journey ; a thing very ufcful to

fhorten journevs by fea,and Cive charges.

Next. The next iaveoiion precifcly in prafticc I have not as yet found ^

yet concerning that, look upon our greater obfervations upon the fix

and twentieth Article.

2. Optative. That we could make Wind-mills, and their fails in fuch

maooer that they may grind more with lefs wind. A thing very ufeful for

Next. Look concerning this upon our Experiments in the anfwer to

the fevcn and twentieth Article , where the thing feeras to be as it were
done.

Optative. To foreknow when winds will rife and allay : A thing

ufcful fevr Navigation and for Husbandy , efpecially for the chufing of

times for Sea-fight?.

Next. To this belong many of thofe things which are obferved in the

fnquifition,and efpecially in the Anfwer to the two and thirtieth Article.

But a more careful obfervation hereafter (if any fhall apply their

mind to it ) will give far more exaft Prognofticks , the caufe of the

winds being already laid open.

4. Optative. To give judgment , and make Prognofticks by winds,

of other things, as firft, whether they be Continents or iQands in the Sea

in any place •• or rather a free open fca •-, a thing very ufeful for new and

unknown voyages-

Next. The next is the obfervation concerning conftant and trade-

winds : that which Columbus feemed to make ufeof.

5. Optative. Likewife of the plenty or fcarcity of corn every year.

A thing ufeful for gain, and buying before-hand, and fore-flailing, as it is,

reported ofT/)d/e/,concerning a Monopoly of Olives.

Next.
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I Ntxt. To thiv belong fome things fpccified in the loquifition of winds,

iihtr hurtfis!
J
or fliaking winds, and the times when they do hurt^ to

he ^,in^ and twentieth Articie,

6. Optative. Likewife concerning Difeafes and Plagues every year.

A thing ufcful for the credit of Phyficians , if they can foretel them
dfo for the caufcs and cures of Difeafes, and fume other civil confidera-

tions.

Next. To this likewife belong fome things fet down in the Inquiiition

to the thirtieth Article.

Monition. Oi Prcdidions by wind concerning corn/ruiis, and difeafes,

look upon Hiftories of Husbandry and Phyfick.

Optative. 7. How to raifc winds and to allay them.

Next. CoDcerning thefe things there are fome fupcrftitious opinions,

which do not feem worthy to be inferted into a ftrious ai d fevere Na-

tural Hiifory : Nor can I think ofany thing that is near in this kind . The
delign may be this, to look throughly into, and erquire about the Na-
ture ofthe airi whether any thing may be found, whereof a fmall quan-

tity put into air, may raifeand multiply the motion to dilatation, orcon-

traftion in the body of the air. For out of this (if it might be dene)

would follow the rp.ifiogs and aMayings cf winds. Such as that Fxperi-

ment of f«;»y is concerning Vintgar thrown againft the Whirlwinds, if it

were true. Another dcfign might be,by letting forth of winds out offub-
terraneal places 5 if fo be they fhould gather together any wherein
great abundance J

as it is a common and approved opinion of the Well
in Dalmatia : but to know fuch places oi prisons, is very hard and dif-

ficult.

8. Optative- To work many fine, pleafaDt,and wonderful conceits by
the motion of winds.

Next. We have not leifurc to enter into confideration touching thefe

things .• Next to it is that common report ofthe Duels of winds. Que-
ftionlefs many fuch pleafant things might very well be found out, both

for Motions and Sounds ofWinds.

An

i
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An Entrance to the Titles appointed for the next

five Months.

The Hiftory of Dcnfity and Rarity.

The Entrance.

IT
is DO marvail if nature be iadebted to Philofophy and the Scien-

ces, feeing it was never yet called upon to give an account , for
there never was any diligent and difpcnfatory Inqiiifirion made
of the quantity of the matter, and how that had been diftribuced
into bodies (in fome copioully, in others fparingly) according to

the true,or at Icaft irueft accounts that hath been truely received and ap-
proved of, that nothing is taken away and loft, or added unto the univer-
fal fumme. Likewife that place hath been treated upon by fome, namely
how it can be loofened or contracted without intermixion or vacuity
according to more or lefs : But the Natures of Denfity and Rarity
fome have referred to the abundance or fcarcity of the matter, another
hath laughed at the fame ^ the greateft part following their Author, do
difcu(s and compofe the whole matter by that cold and weak diftin(3:ion

ofaft,and power. Thofe alfo who attribute them to the reafons of matter
(which is the true opinion) do neither quite deprive the Materia prima
or primary matter of its g^sHtum, or quantity, thoughfor other forms
they will have it equal, but here do terminate and end the matter , and
feek no further, nor do not perceive what folio weth thereby 5 and cither

do not rouch at all,or at leaft do not urge home that which hath a regard
to infinites, and is as it were the Bafis and ground of Natural Philofo-

phy.

Firft therefore that which is rightly fet down muft not be moved nor
altered ; namely, that there is no tranfadtion made in any tranfmutation

of bodies, either from nothing, or to nothing." but that they are works
ofthe fame omnipotence, to createoutofnothing,and to reduce unto no-
thing, and that by courfe of Nature this can never be done. Therefore
the fumme of the total matter ftands ftill whole, nothing is added, no-
thing is diminifhed : yet that this fum is divided by portions amongft
the bodies , is unqueftionable , for there can no man be fo muchbefidel
himfelf through any fubtile abftraftions as to think that there is as much!
matter in one veffel ofwater as in ten veffels ofwater, nor likewife in one
veffcl ofair, as much as in ten veffels ofair. But in the fame body there is

no queftion but that the abundance of matter is multiplied according

to the mcafure of the body , id divers bodies it is queftionable.

And if it be demonftrated that one veffel of water turned into air, will

yield ten veffels of air
, ( for we take this computation for a received

opiDion,
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opinion, though that of a hundred fold be the truer_) it is welU for now
ihey are no more divers bodies, water and air, but the fame body ofair in

ten vefiels : But one veCfel ofair fas it was but now granted} is but

onely the tenth part often veffels. Therefore it cannot be contradiftedj

butthatinoneveffel ofWater, there is ten times more matter than in

one veffel ofair : Therefore if one ftiould affirm , that one whole vefftl

of war; r could be converted into one veffel ofair, it were as much as if

one ftiould affirine that foraething could be reduced to nothing: foi

as much as one tenth part of water would fuffice to do it, and the other

nine parts rauft of neceflity be reduced to nothing .• And contrariwife .

if one ftiould sffirm that one veffel of air could be turned into a veffel of

water, it would be as much as ifhe ftiould fay, that Something could be

created out of nothing: for one veffel of air can attain and reach bui

unto the tenth part of a Veffel of water , and the other nine parts mufi

needs proceed from nothing. In the mean time we will plainly acknow-

ledg and confefs , that to underftand the true m'. ans of the reafons and

calculations, of the how much part of the g^antum , or how much ol

the matter which is in divers bodiesjand by what induftry and fagacity

one may be truly informed thereof, is a high matter to be enquired ;

but fuch as the great and largely extended profit which will accrue there

oy will largely recompence. For to know the Deofities and Parities of

the body , and much more how to procure^ and eff^ft the Condenfations

and Ivarcfaftions , is of great importance and moment both to contem-

plative, and to the Praftick. Seeing then it is a thing fifany there be at

all) meerly fundamental and udiverfal , wc rauft go carefully, and pre-

pared about it, feeing that all Philofophy without it is loofe and dif-

jointed.

The Hiftory of Heavy and Light.

the Entrance,
r

'"l"* He Motion ofGravity and Lightnefs , the Ancients did illuftratc

f , with the name ofNatural Motion : For they faw no external effi-

cient, nor no apparent refiftance 5 yea the motion feemed fwifter in its

progrefs. This contemplation, or rather fpeecb, they feafoned with that

-lathematical Phantafie of theftayingor (topping of heavy things at tho

centerofthe earth falthough the earth ftiould be bored quite thorow)

and that Scholaftical Invention of the motion of bodies to their feveral

places. Having laid or fet down thefe things, fuppofing they had done

their parts, they looked no furtherj but onely that which fome of them

more carefully enquired after, namely, of the Center of Gravity in divers

figures, and offuch things as are carried by water. Neither didanyof
the Modern Authors do any thing worth fpeaking of concerning this,

onely by adding fome few Mechanical things which they had alfo wre-

fted with their Demonftrations : But laying many words afide, it is moft

certain, that a body cannot fufier but by a body : Neither can there be

any Local Motion made, unlefsitbefolicited or fet forward , either by
the parts of the body it felf which is moved, or by the adjacent bodies,

which either touch it, or are near unto it, or are at leaft within the Orb
ofits Aftivity. So that Gi/^er/«/ did not unknowingly introduce Magne-
tick powers, he alfo becomming a Loadftone, namely, drawing more

things
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things by thofe powers than he fhould have done , and building a Ship
as it were ofa round piece of woud.

The Hiftory of the Sympathy and Antipathy of things.

ihe Entrance.

STrifeand amity in Niitureare the cggers on of motions, and the Keys
of works. Hence proceeds the union and dilTcntioii of bodies^ hcncr

the mixion and fvparjtion of bodies 5 hence the high and intimate im-

preffions of vertues,a(id that which they call joyning ofadlives with paf-

ilvcy. hnally ihey arc the great and wonderful works of nature. But this

pjrt of Philofiphy, namdy of the Sympathy and Antipathy of things

is molt impure, which a'fo they call Natural Magick : and ("which al-

ways likely comes to pafsj.vhere diligence and care hath wanted , there

hath hope remained : But the operation thereof in men is meerly Mke
unto certain Soporifcrous 'v'edicines which calf one aflt-cpjand do more-

over fend and infufe into him merry and pleafant Dreams. For 6rft it

cads min^utiderltanding into a fl-ep., reprefcnting unto him fpecifical

Properties, and hiiidcn Vcrtues, whereby men awake no more, nor look

ifrct the finding ind Icarchinsj out of true caufesi but acquiefce and lie

(fill in thefe idle ways. Then it infinuates an innumerable company of

hi^ions like unto Dreams; And vain men hope to know the Nature
by theoutward fhape and (hew,and by cxtrinfecal fimilitudes to difcover

inward Properties. Their Praftife alfo is very like unto their Enquiry :

For the Precepts of Natural Magick are fuch , as if men (hould be confi

dent that they could fubdue the earth , and eat their bread without the

fwtat of their Brow, and to have power over things by idlw and eafie ap-

plications ofbodies j and Itill they have in their mouths, and like under-

takers or Sureties, they call upon the Loadftone, andtheconfent which
is between Go'd and Qi^iickfilverj and fome few things of this kind they

alledge, for to prove other things, which are not bound by any fuch like

contrad^. But God hath appointed the beft of things to be enquired out

and be wrought by labours and endeavours. We will be a little more
carefull in learching out the law of Nature, and the mutual Contracts of

things, neither fivouring Miraclesj nor making too lowly and ftraightned

an Inquifition-

The Hifiory ofSu'phnr, Mercury, and Salt.

The Etitrattce.

THis triple of Principles hath been introduced by the Chymifts,

and as concerning Speculatives is of them which they bring the

beft Invention. The molt lubtile and acute of thefe, and thofe who are

mo(f Philofopbical , will have the Elements to be Earth, Water, Air,

ind the skie. And thofe they wilT not have to be the Matter of things,

but the Matrixes in which the Specifical feeds of things do engender

in the nature of a Matrix. But ioxthtAUteria prima, or primary matter,

(which Scholars do lay down as it were naked, and indifferent) they

G fubftitute
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fubrtitute thofe three , Sulphur Mercury and Salt ^ out of whith all

bodies are gathered together and mixed. We do accept of their words,

but their opinions are not very found. Yet that doth not ill agree with

their opinion, namely, that we hold two ofthem, to wit, Sulphur and

Mercury (taken according to our fence) to be very firft and prime na-

tures, and moft inward figurations of matter, andalmoft chief amongfl:

the forms of thefirft Clafiis. But we may vary the words of Sulphur

and Mercury , and name them otherwile Oyly, Waterifh, Far, Crude
,

Inflamable, not Inflamable, or,the like. For thefe feem to be two very

^reat things of the three, and which poffeft and penetrate the Univerfe,

foraraongft fubterraneal things, they are Sulphur and Mercury, as they

are called i in the Vegetable and Animal kind, they are Oyl and

Water; in the inferior fpiritual things, they are Air and Flame j in

the heavenly , the body of a Star, and the pure skie j but of this laft

Duality we yet fay nothing, though it fcem to be a probable decy-

phering: For if they mean by Salt, the fixed part of the body, which

is not refolved either into flame or fmoak, this belongeth to the In-

quifition of fluid, and determinate things. But if we take Salt accord-

ing to the Letter without any Parabolical meaning. Salt is no third

thing from Sulphur and Mercury , but mixed of both , connexed

into one, by an acrimonious and tharp fpirir. For all manner of Salt

hath inflamable parts; and other parts alfo, which not only will not

take fire, but do alfo abhor it and flie f>-om it .* Y'-t the Inquifition of

Salt, being fomewhat allyed to the Inquificion of the other two, and ex-

ceeding ufeful, as being a tye and band of both Natures, Sulphurous

and Salt, and the very Rudiment of life itfelf, we have thought fitting

to comprehend it alfo within this Hiftory and Inquifition. But in the

mean time we give you notice, that thofe fpiritual things, Air, Water,
Stars, and Sjiie, we do fas they very well deferve it) refcrve them for

proper and peculiar Inquifitions , and here in this place to fct down the

Hiltory only, of tangible, that is to fay, Mineral or Vegetable Sulphur

and Mercury.

The Hiftory of Life and Death.

The Entrance.

THere is an old complaint of the fliortnefs of life, and tedioufnefs

of Art. Therefore it feems very fitting to us, who ftrive to the

uttermoft of our powers to make Arts perfeft, to take care alfo of pro-

longing the Life of man, the Author of Life and Truth alTifting us there-

in. For although mens lives be nothing elfc, but an increafeand accu-

mulation of fins and mifcries j and that life is but of fmall advantage
to thofe who afpire to Eternity : Yet we who are Chriftians fhould

not contemn or defpife a continuation of works of Charity. And the

beloved Difciple lived longer than any of the reft j and many of the

Fathers, efpecially the holy Monksjand Hermites, were long lived. And
there was lefs taken away from this blefling, ((o often made mention of

in the old Law) than from any other earthly blefling , after the coming
ofour Savior. But it is plain & manifeft enoughjthat this is held for a great

good ; but how to attain thereunto , is a high and myfterious qucftion,

and
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anil lb much the more, bccaufeit hath been abufedboihby flille opinions
and falfe Prxconiums. For thofc things which arc cornmonly fpf)ken of

by the Kabble of Phyfician?, concerning the Radical Humour, and Natu
ral Hear, are deceitful. And the immoderate praifcsof Chymical Medi
cines, firft fwell men up with hopes, and then forfjkc them, and leave
them in the mire. Neither is our Jnquilition now of that death which
proceeds from futfocation

,
putrifaftion , and divers other Difeafcs • for

that belongs to a Phyfical or Medicinal Hiliorie \ but of that Death on-
ly which comes by the Refolution and confuraption of old age. Yet to
enquire of" the Kill pilljgeor ftcp to death, and the very extindlionor
putting out of life , which may be done by many , bath iiirernal and ex-

ternal ways (which notwithltanding have as it were one and the felt

lame place of habitation, before we come unto the very pings of d :ath.)

Ibelieve hath fume affinity with our prefent [nquifidon, but we will fot

that in the laft place. That which m ly be repaired by degrees and with-
out dertruftion, the primary entire thing, that in/?£?/e«/ii is eternal a9 the
Vcftal fire. Wherefore wben the Philofophers and Phydcians faw , that

creatures were nourifhed, and thit their bodies were repiired and made
up againi yet that it could not laft long, but thit a while after they
grew old, and dyed, they fought for death in fome thing, which properly
could not be repaired, thinking that fome Kadical and firft engendred
Humor is not totally repaired, but that there ij even from the infancy
fome degenerate addition, and not a precife, folid and juft reparation,
which by degrees is depraved with age, and at laft brings that which is

depraved to nothing. Thefe unskilful and erroneous opinions they
hold. For all things in youth and young age are fully and wholly repai-

red, and for a time incrcife in quantity, and are better-d in quality .• fo

that thematter of Reparation might in a manner be eternal, ifthe means
ofReparation did not fall away. But indeed in a declining age , there is

but a very unequal Reparation made. In fome parts Reparation pro-
ceeds happily, and other parts grow worfe and worfe ;, and from that

time men begin to endure that torment which Mez.entius d\A ufe toin-

fl ft, namely to killliving men with the embraces of dead oncs5 and thofe

things, which might eafily be repaired do fail by being joyned to thofe

things which can hardly be repaired. For even after that men do begin

to decline through agejtheir Spirit,Bloud,fle{h and Fat may eafily be repai-

red j but thofe parts which are more Porous, all Membranes and Tu-'

nicies. Nerves, Arteries, Veins, Bones, Cartilages, moft part of the In-

wards,and finally almoft all the Organical parts, are difficultly, and with

great loffe repaired. And thofe parts being to afllft the reparation of

chofe Reparable parts which are aftually to be repaired , lofiog their

iftivity and ftrength, can no longer performe their funftion. And from
thence a while after proceeds the falling to ruin of all togetherjand thofe

very fime parts, which in their own N iture are very Reparable, the Or-
gans of Reparations failing, cannot be well repaired, but decrcafe,and at

laft totally fail. And the caufeot the Period, is becaufe thefpirit preying

ilwayes like a ftill and gentle Flame, the external air (which alfo fucks

and dries upthe bodies) confpiriog with it, at the laft ruins the frame of
the body and its Organs , and makes them unable to performe the aft of
Reparation: And thefe are the true ways of Natural Death , wliichare

carefully to be revolved in mans mind. For he that knows not the ways
of Nature, how can he obviate and turn them ? Therefore there ought

G 3 to
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to be a double Inquifition: one of the ConfumptioOjOr Depredation ofthe

body ofman j and the otherofthe Reparation or Refedion ofthe fame.

And with this /'rflz'i/^ or Caveat thatthconeraay be inhibited and reftrai-

ned, and the other promoted and comforted as much as may be : and the

firft of thefe belongs chiefly to the fpirits and external air, by which the

Depredation and wafteismade , the fecond to the whole procefs of ali-

mentation, which caufeth the Reftitution. And as for the firft part of

the Inquifition, which is of the Confumption, that is for a great part

common to inanimate bodies .* For thofe things which the inbred fpirit

(which is in all Tangible things be they living or deadj and the encom-

pafiing Air do operate upon inanimate things , the fame they do alfo at-

tempt upon thofe things which are animate : though the Vital which is

added unto them, partly breaks and quels thofe operations , and partly

doth moft powerfully increafe and augment them. For it is raoft maDi-

feft, that many inanimate things can laTt a long time without any Repara-

tion 5 whereas animate things do prefently fall and are eitinguifhed with-

out Aliment or Reparation, as the fire alfo. Therefore there ought to be

a double Inquifition.- Firft, Contemplating mans body, as Inanimate,

and without Aliment ; Then as it is Animate and Alimented. And ha-

ving fpoken thus much by way ofPrefacc,let us now jproceed to the To-

picks of the Inquifition , concerning which you niuft read the Hiftory of

Life and Death.

FINIS.

I,
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THE FO%M of HOT THUT^gs.

The Inquifition of Forms proceeds thus.

The firfi Aphorifm.

UPoD the propofed Nature, firft there Biuft be an apparance
made before the underftanding ofall the known Inftances

which agree 10 the fame Nature , though the matters be
very unlike : And this GoUeftion is to be made Hiftorical-

ly, vvithout any over-hafty Contemplation, or any trao-

fcendent fubtilty : as for example io the Form ofHot Things.

Convement Injiattces in the Ndtttre ofHot Thiagt.

I
. The Beams ofthe SuDjefpecially io Summerjaod at Noon time.

a. The Suo beams refleftcd, and kept up clofe and drawn together,

as among Hills, or by Wals, and efpecially in Burning- glaffes.

3. Fiery Meteors.

4. Burning Lightnings.

5. The breakingoutoffire,out of the hollow parts of Hils,d*f.
6. All manner ofFlame.
7- Solid things fet 00 fire;

8. Natural hot Baths.

9. Liquid things boyliog or heated.

10. Hot fmoaks and vapours, and the Air it felf, which takes a ftrong

and fierce heat if it be (hut in, efpecially in Reverberatories.

II. Certain foultry hot times by themeer Gonftitution of the air,

without any regard of the feafoOjOr time ofthe year.
,

13. A
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12. A fubterraneal Air, enclofcd in certain Caves, efpecially in winter

time.

I ^. All woolly or hairy things, as Bcafts Skins, or HideSjand Feathers^

have a kind ofwarmoefs in them.

14. All manner of bodies, as well folid as liquid , as well thick as thin

Cfuch as the air it felf is^ being for a time brought near the fire.

15. Sparkles out of a Flint-ftooe, or out of Iron or Steel, caufed by

hand-ftriking.

16. Any kind of body ftrongly rubbed together, as ftone,wood,cloth,

dl'c. fo that fometimcs Axel-trees , and Naves ofWheels are fet on fire

:

and the way of kindling of fire amongft the Weft Indians is by Attri-

tion.

17. Green and moift herbs packt and thruft up together, as R.ofes,

and Pea(ecods,and Hay being laid up moift will many times take fire.

18. Uoflackt quick Lime having water thrown upon it.

1 9. Fire when it is firft diffolved by ftro; g waters, or Aqua Fortis in a

Glaf;, without fetting any fire to it 5 and fo likcwife Fcwter. &c. but not

in fuch a high degree.

20. Living creatures,efpecially (and that continually ) their Entrails^

though in the Infefts the heat be not fo palpably perceived by the fenfe

offeelingjbyreafonfifihefmalnefs of their bodies.

21. Horfe-dungjand the like Excrements of beafts being newly made.

32. Strong oylof Sulphur and Vitriol, fhew the effects ofheat in bur-

ning of linnen.

23. Oyl ofOr/^<i««/w and the like, (hew their effects of heat alfo in bur-

ning of the teeth.

34. A ftrong fpirit of Wine rightly made up, will (hew the effcfts of

its heat in fuch manner, that ifyou pat the white ofan egge into it, it will

grow together and be white, almoft like that of a boiled egge, and a piece

ofbread being throvw into it,will heat and be like unto a piece of toafted

bread.

25. Spices and hot herbs , as Dragon, and old Crefles, &c. though

they be not hot in the handling (neither whole nor yet the powder of

them ) yet being a little chewed, they are hot, and in a manner burning

upon the tongue and the Palate of the mouth.

26. Strong Vinegar, and all (harp four things laid upon any part

where there is no upper skin, as in the eye, or upon the tongue, or any

other part when it is wounded or galled, do caufe a kind of fmart, like

unto that which is produced by heat.

27. Alfo fliarp and violent cold produccth a kind of tingling, like un

to burning.

The Northern winds (harp penetrating cold burneth, &c.

28. Other things alfo which I omit for brevity.

This we ufe to call the Tableof ECTenceandprefence.

The fecond Aphorifm.

SEcondly , there is manifcftatioo to be made to the underftanding of

inftances which are deprived of their nature which was firft given

them. For the Forme (as we faid before^ ought as well to beabfent

vherc the primary Nature is abfcnt , as.be prefent where it is prcfent :

But this would be infinite in all things.j Wherefore Negatives arc to be

added
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added to the Affirmatives , and Privations areoncly to be looked upon
iothofe fubjeas, which are nearly allyed to thofe others in which the
Primary Nature is, and appears. And this we ufe to tall the Table ofDe-
clination or Shitucc inproximo^ or the next degree.

Ibe nearefi hjljnces which arc dcprhjcd of the Nalnre of
Hcjt.

^

A 'tiegative ^ or SuhJHnSiiz': lnji.it2ce to the firji AjRrntati'v^

I The Moon and the ftars and the Comets Beams are not found hot by
the fence of feeling, yta one may obfcrve extreamc cold feafons at full

VIoons. Bur the grejter fixed Srars when the Sun comes under them, or
nigh unto them, are thought to increafe and txjfpcrate the heat of the
Sun, as it is when the Sun is in Leo^ and in the Dog-days.

.Six liegiiives to thcfecotid Injitnce.

I. The Sun-beams give not any heit in that which they call the mid-
dle R.egion ofthe air-, for which is commonly given a tolerable reafon.

For that Region or p.irt of the air is neither near unto the body of the
Sun , from which iflue the beams , nor yet unto the earth, by which
the faid beams are reflefted. And this appears by the tops of ihofc Hills

which are ofa great height , where the Snow lyeth contiiiually. But on
the contrary , it hath been noted by fome, that on the top ofthe Peak of
Temariff', and alfoof fome Hills ofPsr«, the tops of thehils have no fnovv

upon them, the fnow lying lower upon the afcent ofthe Hill.- and be-

(ides , the air u not cold upon the tops of thofe Hils , but very piercing

and (harpifothat upon thofe hils ofPer*, it pricks and hurtb the eyes with

its too much acrimony, and pricks the Orifice of the Ventricle, and cau-

leth vomiting. And it was noted by the Ancients, that on the top of
OlympHs there was fuch a tenuity of air, that they who afcended thither

were fjin to carry with them fpunges fteeped in Water and Vinegar,!

and hold them to their mouths and noftrils, left the tenuity or fubtil-

1

nefsof the Air lb )uid hinder their breathing. Upon the top of which

montain it was. alfo faid the air was fo clear and free from Winds and

Rain, that if thcPjisIb had written upon the Aflies which remained
aponjtipiters Altar after the Sacrifices had been there offered unto him,

the Letters would remain there and not be blown away or blotted our,

until the next year. And to this hour thofe which afcend to the top of

Teaarifj which they do by night, and not by day, are called upon and

haftned to defcend prefently after Sun rifing. For fear (as it (hould

feera) left the tenuity ofthe air fbould difiolve their fpirits, and fufFocate

them.
2. The reflexion ofthe Sun-beams iothofe Countries which are nigh

unto the Polar Circles, is very weak and inefFcdual in its heat: fo that

the Dutch who wintred in Nova Zembla , when they expected their fhip

(hould be freed from the great heaps -and mountains of Ice which were

grown about it in the beginning ofthe Month oijulj, were fruttrated of

their hopes, and forced to come away in their fliip boat : So that the

Beams of the Sun fcem to be of fmall ftrength when thsy are dired, even

upon
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upon plain ground : nor yet when they are refleded, unlefs they be mul-

tiplyed and united, which happeneth when the Sun grows to be more
perpendicular 5 for the incidence of the beams makes more acute An-

gles , fo that the lines of the beams are more near 5 whereas contrariwife

in great obliquities of the Sun, the Angles are veryobtufe, andconfe-

quently, the lines ot the beams more diftant. But in the mean time we
muft note that there may be many operations oi the Sun-beams, and in

the nature ofheat, which arc not proportioned to our touch, or feelings

fo that in refped of us they do not operate fo far as cakfadion or hea-

ting, but in refpeft offome other bodies, they may execute the Operati

onsand Fundtionsofheat.

9. Let us try fuch an experiment as this. Let there be a Glafs made
and framed ofa contrary quality to a burning-G!afs , and let this glafs be

held between the Sun and our hand, and let us obferve whether that will

diminilh the heat of ihe Sun as a burning-Glafs dothincreafe it. For

itisraanifeft in theOptick beams, that as the Glafs is of an unequal thick-

nefs in the middle and on the fides , fo the things which are feen thorow
them, are either more difFufed, or mote contraded. So the fame ftioulu

bein the inatter of heat.

4. Let it be carefully.tryedj whether the ftfongefl: and beft tnadeBur-

ning-Glafl'es can gather up the be.imsof the Moon in fuch fort as the

leafl: degree of warmnefs or tepidity may proceed from them. And if

that degree of tepidity (hould be too weak and fubtile to be perceived

by the ienfe of feeling , let recourfe be had to thofe kinds of Weather-
Glafles that fhew the Conftitution of the air , whether it be hot or cold,

and let the Moon-beams fall thorow a burning-Glafi into the Orifice of

this Weather-GIafs , and obferve whether the tepidity do caufe any fall

or abatement ofthe water that is in thefaid Weather-Glafs.

5. Let theBurning-GIafs be ufed over fome hoc thing that is not ra-

dious, or luminous 5 as a hot Iron or (tone, which is not red or fire hot,

or boyling water, or the like : and let it be obfervcd whether there be

any increafe or augmentation of heat,as there is in the Sun-beams.

6. Let a Burning-Glafs alfo be tried with a common flame.

Offe Negative to the third Jffrmalive Itijiance.

There is no manifcftor conffant tfTeft found in Comets, (if fo be they

alfo may be reckoned amongft Meteors^ for the increafiiig the heat of

the Weatheraccording to the feafon ofthe year^ though drought have

commonly been oblerved to follow. Alfo bright beams and columns,

openings ofthe Element, and the like, are more commonly feen in Win-
ter than in Summer, efpecially in extream cold weather , lb it be joyned

with Drought. But Thunders and liafhes of Lightning do feldome hap-

pen in Winter, but onely in time of great heat. But thofe (which wt
call) falling or fhooting ftars, are commonly thought to confiff rather ot

(bme bright vifions or (limie matter, fet on fire, than of any ftronger fiery

Nature. But ofthis we will enquire further.

lo the fourth one.

There are feme Corufcations which yield light,but do not burn ; And
thofe are always without Thunder.

To
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To the fifth one.

Eruditions, and breakings out offlames happen in cold Countries as

well as in hot , in IJiund and GreenUrtd : as alio trees growing in cold
Countries arc fometimesmore apt to tjke fire, and have more Pitch and
R.ozen in them than ihofe which grow in hot Countries, as Fir and
Pinctrees, and the like. But in what fi'uation and nature of foil fuch

breakings out ufe to be, that we might addc a Negative to the Affirma-

tive, is not yet fufficicntly enquired.

To the fixth one.

All mannerofflame is perpetually hot, either moreor lefs, neither can
there any Negative be added. And yet it is reported , that which they
call Ignis Fatuus, which alfo fometimes hits againit a wall, hath not much
heat in it ^ peradventure like the tiame of fpirit of Wine, or Aqua-vitae,

which is not fierce or fcorching. Yet that feems to be yet a milder flame
Fvhich we read of in fome grave and credible Hiftories , that hath been
fcen to appear about the heads and hair of young boys , and maidens,
which fire no way burned their hair, but foftly feemed to flame and play

about it. And it is certain, that in a night horfes have been feen, when
they fwet with travail, to have a certain kind of lightning flafhes upon
them, without any manifeft Icorching heat. And not many years fince

was feen, and held for a kind ofMiracle, achilds Apron, which being a

little ftirred and ruSbed,fli(hedout with fire,and fparkles flew out of it

which might happen pcradventur-^jby reafon ofthe Salt or Allom where-

with the Apron was Dyed, which might ftick upon the Apron in Scales,

which with violent rubbing might be broken. And it is moft certain

that all manner of Sugar, either Candid or otherwife ffo it be hard)bro-

ken or fcraped in the dark will thine and fparkle. Likewife fea-watcr

violently ftirred up with Oars, will give a lightjandfeem to burn, which
kind of burning or light the Spaniards call the Sea-lungs. But what
kind of heat that fire or flame yields which fea-men in ancient times

were wont to call Cajlor and PoUhx, and now in our days is jailed St. ^a-

thonies fire, is not yet certainly found out.

To the feventh one,

VVhatfoever is fiery, and turned into red heat , though it be without

flame, yet it is perpetually hot^ neither can there beany negative added

"o this affirmative. Yet there are fome things which feem to be (bme-

what near thereunto: as rotten wood which fhines in the night, and yet

ioth not feel hot : and thcfcales of rotten fifh , which alfo glifter in the

Jark, yet feem not hot, ifyou feel them 5 neither can there be any heat

perceived in handling a Glow-worm which fliineth fo bright in the dark.

To the eighth one.

It is not yet throughly enquired concerning hot Baths, in what fitua-

:ion and kind of Soil they Spring out j therefore there is no Negative

added.

H To
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To the ninth one.

To liquid boiling or hot things is added a Negative of the liquid

thing it felfin its own Nature. For there is not any tangible liquid thing,

which in its own nature is, andconftaotly endures and remains hot : but

heat is only caufedinit, as anadditional, and acquired nature^ and thofe

things which in power and operation are very hot, as the fpirits of Wine,

Chvmical Aromatick Oils,Oils ofVitriol and Snlphur,and the likej which

after a little continuance will burnjyet at the firft touching they are cold.

The Water of hot Natural Baths taken up in Vcffels and fevered from

its fprings will grow cold as well as water heated at the fire. Oily bodies

indeed are not altogether lb cold to be touched as vvatry bodies are , and

filk is not fo cold as iinnen. But thefe things belong to the Table ofDe-

grees ot cold.

To the Tenth one.

I. To a hot or fervent vapour, is added the Negative ofthe Nature

of the Vapour it felf, fuch as we find it. For Exhalations out of Oily

things though they be eafily inflamed, yet they are not found to be hot,

unlefs they be newly exhaled from a hot body.

a; Likewife to a hot fervent Air is added a Negative of the Nature of

the Air it felf. For we do not find any air to be hot, unlefs it be (hut up,

or chafed, or palpably heated by the Sun, or by fire, or fome other hot

body.

To the eleventh one.

There is a Negative added of weather , which is colder than it fliould

be at that feafoo of the year, which happeneth upon a South-Eaft or

No: th-Eaft winds blowing j as alfo contrary weathers happen , when
aSouthor Weft South-Welt wind bloweth. There is likewife an inclina-

tion to rain Cefpecially in Winter) when it is mild weather, and to frofi:

in (harp cold weather.

To the Troelfth one.

There is a Negative added concerning Air inclofed in Gaves in the

fummer timej But there mufl: be a aiore diligent Inquifition made of
inclofed Air. For firft it is a Queftion (and that not without caufe) what
the Nature ofthe Air is of it felf, concerng in heat and cold. For the Air

doth maniteftiy receive heat from Celeftiallmpreflions, and cold, perad-

venture, by the expiration of the earth 5 and again, in that which is

called the middle Region of the Air , from cold vapours and fnow : fo

fhat no judgement can be given of the Nature of the Air, by that air

whicn lies open and abroad ^ but a tru=r judgment may be given by
that which is inclofed and (hut up. And again , that air fhould be inclo-

fed and (hut up in fuch a veflcl or fubftance, which may not of it

felf qualifie the air , either with heat or cold 5 nor cafily admit the

force of the air which is without it. Let trial therefore be made
with an earthen Pitcher , covered all over with double Leather

ro fategard it from the outward air 5 keeping in the included air

in fuch a velTel well clofed for the fpace of three or four dayes ^

and
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and the trial thereof after the opening oft he veflil may be made , ei(h;:r\

by the feeling it with the hand , or by a Glals of Degrees, called a Wea
ther glafs, well and orderly applyed.

To the thirteenth one.

It islikewife a Q_>cftion, whether tepidity, or lukewarmnefs in wool
skins, feathers, and the like, be by reafon offome fmall inherent heat

bfcaufe they are taken offfrom living creatures; or by reafon of a cer

tain fiinefs, and oilinefs, which is of a Nature agreeing with tepidity
;

or tneerly by reafon ofthe conclufion and fradiun of the Air , as was fpo»

ken in the precedent Article j for all Air which is cut off from the con-

tinuation of the outward air, feemsto have fome tepidity or luke-warra

nefs in it. Let therefore trial of this be made in thready Stuffs which are

tnide of Linnen, and not of Feathers, Wool or Silk , which are taken

from living Creatures. It isaUo to be noted, that all manner ofDufts, or

Pulverized thing's Cia which Air ismanifeftiy included) are leficoid than

the bodies of them : as we alfo hold all manner of fcumor froth, (by
reafon that it contains air) to be lefs cold than the liquor it fclf.

To the fourteenth one.

To this there is no Negative added : For there is not any thing either

Tangible or Spiriral, but will heat if it be fet to the fitj : Yet there is

rhis difference , that fome things will heat fooner, as Air,Oil, and Water;

ind fome will be longer a heating, as Stone and Metals. But this be-

longs to the table of Degrees.

To thefifteenth one.

To this Inftance there is no other Negative added, but that it is care-

fully to be obferved, that no fparkles can be drawn out of a Flint, or

out of Steel, or any other hard fubftancej but there are fome parcels

of the fubftance it (elf beaten off^ either of the ftoneor Mettall 5 and

that the attrition of the aire it felf can never produce or engender any

fparkleS(a$itis commonly believed. And thofe very fparkles, by reafon

of the weight of the fired body, do tend downward rather than upward,

and at their going out do turn to a kind of bodily foot.

To thejixteenth one.

We hold there can be no Negative added to this inftance.' For there

is not any Tangible body to be found that will not minifeftly heat with

ittrition or violent rubbing- So that the Ancients did dream that there

kvas no other heating power or vertue in heavenly i hings , but by reafon

-)f the attrition or chafing of the air through a violent wheeling about.

But concerning this , or in this kind , we muft enquire further , whether

luch bodies or fubftances as are (hot out of Engines ("as Bullets out of

Guns) do not receive fome degree of heat from the percuffion or blow
it felf, fo that we find them fom;what hot after they fall. But the air

being mov'd rather cools than heats : as we find in winds , and in a pair

of Bellows , and the breath of a mans mouth drawn up together. But

H 2 this
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this motion is not fo violent as to excite heat : and it muft be done with-

out intermiffion and not by parcels, fo that it is no marvail , if it docs not

caufeaoy heat.

To the fivenUenth one.

There muft be a more diligent Inquiry made about this Inftance; for

green and moift Herbs and Vegetables fcem to have fome occult or hid-

den heat within them. But that heat is fo fmall and weak, that it cannot

be felt in each fcveral onei but being laid and (hut up together, fo that

their fpirit cannot breath out into air, but ieedeih and nourifhcth each

others ^ then there arifeth a manifefthcat, and fomctimesa flame, when
the matter is fitting for it.

To the eighteenth one.

Alfo concerning this Inftance there muft be a more diligent Enqui-

ry made. For quick or unflackt Lime feems to take heat by having

water thrown upon it , either by the union ofthe heat which before was
diftrafted, ("as we faid before of Herbs laid up clofe together) or by the

irritation and exafperation of the fiery fpirit by the Water, there being

fome conflift and antiperiftafis between them. Now which ofthofe two
things may be the caufe will more eafily appear, ifthere be Oil thrown

on inftead of water : For the Oil will ferve as well for the uniting ofthe

inclofed fpirit , though not for the irritation or provoking of it. Alfo

there muft be a larger experiment or trial made as well in afhes and lines

ofdivejs bodies , as by the putting in of divers forts ofliquors.

To the nineteenth one.

To this Inftance is added the Negative ofother Metals,which are more
foft and fluid : For thin leaves of gold diflblved into liquor with the

Royal water, yield no palpable heat in their diflblviog 5 nor Lead in

Aqua-fortis 5 nor yet Quick-filver
, (as far as I can remember; but filver

doth excite a little heat, and Copper, as I remember, but Pewter doth
it more manifeftly, and moft Iron and Steel, which in their diffolution

caufe not only a ftrong heat, but alfo a violent kind ofboyling : So that

the heat feems to be caufed by the confli(S when the ftrong waters do
pierce and rent in funder the parts of the body. But where there is lels

refiftance in the bodies, and that they eafilier yield , there is hardly any
heat excited.

To the tjventietb one.

There is no Negative to be added to the heat ofcreatures , unlefs it be
of Infefts , by reafon of the fmalncfs of their bodies ; For in Fifties com-
pared with earthly Creatures, there is rather to be noted a degree of

heat, than a privation. In Vcgitables and Plants there is no degree ofheat
to be perceived in the feeling of them , nor in their gums, nor in their

very Marrows being opened. But in Animal Creatures there is a great

diverfity of heat to be found, as well in their parts , ( for one is the heat

about the heart, another in the brain, another about the external parts)

as in their accidents, as in their vehement exercitation, and Fcavers.

To
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To the one and twentieth one.

To this Inftance there is fcarce any Negative to be added : For the
Excrements of Beads, even after they arc old and long cjefted

, mani-
feftly have fome potential heat in thcoijas may be perc.ivcd by their fat-
cening of the ground.

To the trvo and twentieth one.

All manner of liquors which have a great and (trong acrimony in
them (be they either Waters or Oils) do execute the operations of heat
in the rending in funder or divuUion of bodies, and the aduftion or bur-
ning of them after fome continuance; yet at the firft touching of them
there can be no heat perceived. And they operate according to the ana-
logic and pores of the body to which they arc applyed. Aqua Regis
diffolves Gold, but not Silver: And contrariwife ^^wrf/^r/jf dillblves
Silverjbut not Gold,and neither of both thefe waters will diffolve Glafs;
and fo of others.

To the four and twentieth one.

Let there be a trial of the fpirit of Wine, made in wood, or Butter,
Wax, or Pitch, and fee if it v^ill any way melt any ofthem with its heat!
For the four and twentieth Inf>ince(heweth an imitative power of heat
in it in incrullations or hardnings. So let there trial be made alfo in Li-
quefiftions or Meltings. Let there alfo be a trial made, or Experience
tried by a Glafs of Degrees, or a Weather-glafs , and let it have an out-
ward hollow place at the top, and put fpirit ofWine well rcftified into
chat outward hollow place, and let the hollow place be covered, that it

may the better contain the heat; and let it be obferved whether by its

heat it will caufe the water todelcend.

To the five and twentieth one.

Drugs and Herbs which are fbarp and biting upon the Palate , much
more being taken inward, are perceived to be hot : Let us therefore fee

upon what other Materials they do execute the works and operations of

heat. Sea-men do report, that when heaps and great mafles of Drugs
or Spices which have been long (hut and heaped up together, are opened
on a fuddain ; they who turn them or take them cut firft, are in great

danger of Feavers and Inflamations of their fpirits. Likewife there may
be trial made , whether the Powders of fuch Drugs or Herbs will dry
Lardjor other flefh hanged over them, as the fmoak offire will.

To thefix and twentieth one.

Acrimony or Penetration is as well in cold things, as Vinegar, and
Oil of Vitriol, as in hot th!|gs, as Oil ofOriganum, or the like. And fo

likewife in Animate thingfthey caufe pain and fmart, and in inanimate

things they pull in funder the parts and confume them •• neither is there

any Negative added to this Initance; And in animate or living things,

there is never any pain, but is accompanied with fome kind pfheat.

To
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!' To thefeveft and tvpeutieth one.

Many are the aftions and operations which are common both to heat

and cold , though in a diverfe way. For Snow feems a while after the

handling ofitjto burn childrens hands : and cold keeps fltfli from putre-

fadlion as well as fire ; and heat contrads bodies and makes them lefs

.

and fo doth cold. But it is better to leave thefe and the like things til)

we come to enquire ofcold.

the third Afhorifm.

THirdly, there is apparance to be made before undeiftanding of

Inftances, in which Nature ("of which Inquiry is made) is accor-

ding to more or lefs, either making comparifon of the increafe and de

creafe in the fame fubjed, or making comparifon the one with the other

in diverjfubjedls. For the formofa thing^beingthe very thing it felf.and

the thing not differing from the form orherwife than Apparancy and

Exiftency, or Outward, and Inward do differ, as well in order to man
,

as to the Univerfe 5 It therefore neceffarilyfoUoweth, that no Nature

muftbe taken for a true form^unlefs it continually decreafe when Nature

it felf decreafeth : and likewifc continually increafeth when Nature ii

felf is increafed. And this Table we commonly call the Table of Degree.'

or Table of Comparative.

The Table of Degrees or Comparatives in Heat.

WE will firft fpeak of thofe things in which there is no Degree at

all of Heat, but feem only to have a kind of a Potential heat

,

or a difpofitionor preparation to heat. Then we will defcend to thofe

things which are indeed actually and palpably hot to the touch , and'of

their (trength and degrees.

I. In folid and tangible bodies there is not any thing that of its own
Nature is originally hot .* For there is no ftone, no metal , no fulphur

,

nothing that may be digged up, no wood, no water , no carkafsofa

beaft that is hot. And the hot waters of Baths feem to gain their heat

by fome chance or accident , either by fome fire or fiame within the

earth
, fuch as we fee is caft out of Mount ^tna, and other hills > or by

the conflift and ffrife of bodies , as we fee a certain heat excited in tht

difl'olving of Iron, and Pewter, fo that there is no degree at all of heat in

things inanimate which can be felt by man : yet they differ in degrees oi

coldnefsjfor wood is not fo cold as Metal. But this belongs to the Tabic

ofdegrees in coldnefs.

2. Yet many inanimate things are very much difpofed to Potential

heats.and preparations to flame5as SulphurjIS^lCjand Salt Peter.

g. Thofe things which before were hotflK Horfe-dung or Lime, or

peradventure Afhes, or Soot, do retain certain hidden Relicks of theii

firflheat, fo that certain diftillations and feparations may be caufed in

fome things by burying them in Horfe-dung, and heat is excited in Limt

by carting water upon it, as we faid before.

4. Amongft Vegetables there is not any Plant, or part thereof ( as the

G um or MarrowJ that feems hot being touched; But (as we faid before}

green Herbs laid up clofe together do heat. And fo the inward feeling

,

3J
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as that of the Palate, and Stomack^ yea, and to the outward feeling aifo
after they have been applyed for a while (as in Plairters and oiutmentsji
fome Vegetables are hotjand (ome cold.

5. There is no part of any BtaR after it is dead , or fevered from the
reft of the body , v.hertin man can feel any heat : Vox horfc-duneit felfl
retains no heat in it, unlefs it beclofe laid up or buried. Yet oil manner
ofduog fccms to have a Potentijf kind of heat, as appears by it» fattening I

and enriching of foil. And liktwife the carkafles of living things have
fuch a kind of hidden and Potential heat.- So that in Church-yards,
where people are buried dayly, the earth gathers a kind of occulted and
hidden hear,which wiU fooner confume a body that is laid io it, than ano-
ther pure earth. And atnongft the Indians (as it is reported) they have
a certain kind ofthin and foft vvcb made of Birds Feathers, which hath a

kind ofin-brcd force, by which it will diilolve and melt Butter that is

wrapped up in it.

6. All things that are of force to fatten and enrich foil, as Dung of
all forts, ChaJkjSea-fand, Salt, and the like, have a kind of difpofujon to
hear.

7. Ex'ery Putrtfiftion hath in it felf the beginnings or grounds of
fome fmall heat, though it cannot be perceived by the fenfe of feeling.*

For even thofe things which putrified turn to Maggots , as Flefli and
Cheefe , feem not hot when you touch them 5 neither doth that rotten
wood which (hineth and gliftereth in the dark, feel hot. But there is a

kind of heat in putrified things , which fometime betrays it felf by the
fmell.

8. Therefore the firft degree of heat, which by the fence of feeling is

perceived to be hot, feeras to be the heat of living things, which hath a

great extent of degrees: for the loweft degree which is in Infedsjisfcarce

to be felt, and the higheft 'degree will hardly reach to that degree of heat

which is in the Sun-beams, in hottefl Countries and feafons : neither is

itfo iharp and vehement, but that you may endure your hand on it. And
yet it is reported oiConjiantiHs, and fome others, who were of an excee-

ding dry constitution of body , that being taken with a burning Feaver,

they were fo hot that you could not endure to hold your hand upon

them.

9. Living Creatures have their heat increafed in them, by Motion

andexerciie,by Wine and high food. vtnery,burning Feavers,and pain.

10. Living Creatures in Feavers which have intermiflioi) , in the be-

ginning of their fits are takrn with a chillineftand cold i and a while af-

ter they grow extream hot , which they likewife do in burning Agues

and PeiVilent Feavers.

11. Let further Enquiry be m,^de of the Comparative heat in divers

Creatures,a3 Fi(hes,four-footed Bsafts,Serpents,Birds,and likewife accor-

ding to their feveral and fpecial kinds, as in a Lion, a Kite, a Man. For

according to the common opiniop, the Inwards of Fillies are not very

hot J but the Entrails of Birds are extream hot, as Pigeons, Hawks, and

Eftridgcs.

12. Let there alfo further enquiry be made of the Comparative heat

in the fame Creature , according to the diverfiiy of its parts and mem-

bers. For Milk, Bloud, Seed, Eggs, are found in a mean degree luke-

warm, and lefs hot than the outward flefh of a Creature, when i^ moves

or is driven. Bat what degree of Heat is in the brain, (tomack, fieart, and

the reft,hath not likewife been enquired of. \'^l^.
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15. All manner of Creatures , in winter, and cold weather are out-

wardly cold, but their inward parts are thought to be the hotter there-

by.

14. The Heat of the Heaven ofElement, in the hotteft Countries and

feafons is not fo in high a degree as to burn dry wood, or ftraw, or light

tinder which is madeof Linnen, unleffe it be corroborated by the help

of a burning-glafs 5 and yet it may draw up vapours out of moift

things.

15. According to the relation of Aftronomers , there arefbme ftars

hotter than other fome. And amongft the Planets, next to Sol, Mars is

the hotteft, then Jupiter , and then Feuuf. Luna is cold , and Saturn col-

deft ofall. Amongft the fixed ftars , the hotteft is that called sirius
^

then the Lions hearr,or Regulus^ then the Dog-ftar, &c.

16. The Sun cafts raoft heat when it groweth neareft its perpendicu-

lar or Zenith 3 which is likewifefo in other Planets 5 according to their

portion of heat. As for example , Jupiter heats us more when he is in

Cancer, or Leo, than when he is in Capricormus or Jquirins.

1 7. The Sun and the reft of the Planets do heat more when they are

in their Perig£o»s, by reafon oftheir nearnefs to the earth , than in their

Apogions. And if it happen at any time the Sun to be in his Per/^<ftf«, and
withal near his Perpendicularity, it muft needs heat more than when it is

in its ?erig£on^\xi more in obliquity. So that the Comparifon of the Exal-

tation ofthe Planets ought to be noted whether it participate more of

Obliquity or Perpendicularityjaccording to the variety of Regions.

18. Sol, and likewife the reft of the Planets , are thought to yield

a greater heat" when they are neareft to thegreateft fixed ftars : as when
Sol is in heo, it is aeater Cor Leonis ,Cauda Leo»k,and SpicaVirgiKis, and
uid Siriffs^and Canicula , than when it is in Cancer , where notwithftan-

ding it is neareft its Perpendicularity. And i( is credible that the parts

of the Heavens do infufe the greater heat, (htough it be not perceptible

to the feeling^ the more they are adorned with ftars, efpecially of the

biggeft kind.

19. The Heat of the Heavens is therefore increafed three ways. By
the Perpendicularity, the Propinquity or Perigson, and by the Conjun-
ftion or Conforting of Stars.

20. Howfoever there is a great difference between the heat of living

Creatures, ofCeleftial beams(as theycome tous) and flame, though it

be never fo weak, and all things heated with fire, and liquid things,or the

air it fclf being much heated by fire. For the flame of fpirit oi Wine .

efpecially if it be rarified, and not thruft up together ; yet is of force to

burn ftraw,orlinnen,or paper,whichthe heat of a Creature can never do,

nor yet the heat of the Sun,without the help of a burning-Glafs.

2 1. Bcfides, in flames , and fired things there are many degrees in the

violence or weaknefsof heat. But ofthefe there hath been no diligent

fnquifition: fo that we muft of neceflicy lightly run them over. Oi
flames therefore that of the fpirit ofwine feems to be the fofteft, unleft

that which they call Ignkfatuus , and thofe flafhes which are caufed by
the fweat ofbeafts be fofter. Next is the flame of porous Vegitables } aj

draw, rufties, drie leaves, from which the flame of hair, or feathers doth
not much differ. Next unto this is the flame of wood , efpecially fuch

wood '^ hath not much rozen or pitch in it, and the flame offmatl wood
("fuch as commonly is made up in Faggots) is fofter than that of great

logs,
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logs,and timber,and roots of trees : a trial whereof may be made in Iron
Furnaces, in which Faggots made of boughs of treesjare no way ufeful ;

Next to this (as we conceive^ is the flame of Oil, Tallow and Wax, and
fuch Oily and fat things'which have not much acrimony in them j but
the ftrongeft heat is in Pitch and Rozen ^ and more fervent in Sulphur
andCamphire, and Marie, and Salt-Peter^and Salts, faftcr the crude or
raw matter is broken out_) and in the compounds of thcfc , as Gun-
powder and Greek-fire, (which i» commonly called Wild-ftreJ and fe-

veral kinds ofit, which have fuch an obftioate heat, that water will hard-
ly put it out.

I

2 2.Wealfo hold the flame which proceeds out offome imperfcft Me*'
tals to be very ftrong and fharp ; But of all thefc things wc muft enquire
further.

23. But the flame of fierce and flrong Lightnings feems to exceed all

thefe •• Fur it hath fometimes melted pcrfeft Iron into drops , which
none of thofc other flames could do.

34. In fired things alfo there are divers degrees of heat, of which alfo

there hath been no diligent Inquifition made. We hold a moft weak heat
to be in burned Linnen , fuch as we ufe to kindle fire with, and likewife

that offpungy wood , or dryed March, fuch as is ufed to fire Guns with-

al. Next unto thefe comes a burniiTg wood-coal, or Charcoal, and firy

hot bricks, and the like. But of all fired things we hold firy Metals to be
the moft vehement hot,asIron and Copper,^^. But of thefc there muft
be further Inquifition made.

25. There are fome fired things far better than fome flames. For fired

or red hot Iron is far hotter and more burning than the flame ofthe fpirit

of wine.

26. There are alfo fome things which are not fired , but only heated

with fire a.nd air (hut up in R.everberatories. Some do much exceed in

heat doth flames and fired things.

27. Motion increafethheatj as we may find by experience in bellows

and blowing : fo that fome of the hardeft kind of Metals will not difi'olvc

or melt with a dead fire, without it be blown up.

28. Let trial be madeby burning-glalles, with which,a8 Iremember5this

may be done. As for example, if theGlafs befet atthe diftance of a fpan

from the combuftible objeft,it will not light norburnfo well as if it befet

(as for example) at the diftance ofhalfa fpan length, and fo foftly and

by degrees be drawn to the diftance of a whole fpan length ; yet the An-

gles and union of the beams is the fame, but the Motion it felfincreafeth

the operation of the heat.

29. It is that thofe burnings which happen when it is a ftrong wind

do proceed further when they are againll the wind than with the wind,

namely, becaufe the flame beats back with a quicker motion when the

wind fends it back, than when the wind drives it forward.

50. Flame doth not break out, or engender,unle(s there be fome Con-

cavity in which the flame may move and play, unlefs it be in flatuous and

windy flames of Gun-powder and the like, where the comprefiion and

imprifoning ofthe flame increafcth the fury of it.

31. An Anvil is much heated by the hammer :, fo that ifthe Anvil

vvere of a thin plate, we believe it might be heated by ftrong and continu

\\ blows ofthe Hammer, fofar as to be red hot, as if it had been put in the

fire. But this may be made trial of. I

1 I 32. But!
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52. But in fuch fired things which are porousj and give fpace and way
forthecxercifingcfthe Motion ofthe fire, if that Morion be hindered by

a ftrong compreffion ^ the fire is prefently put out , as when tinder, or a

burning fouff of a Candle or Lamp is prcffed or trodden out, prefently

the operations of the fire do ceale.

33. The approaching or fetting near of a thing to a hot body , increa-

feththe heat, according to the degree ot approaching 5 and the fame

effedisinlight. For the nearer the objeft isfet to the light, the more
vifibleitis.

ij4. The union of divers heats increafcth the heat. For a great fire and

a 4ittle fire in the fame place,do fomewhat one with the other increafc the

heat : But lukewarm water put into boyling water cooh it.

35. The remaining or long ftaying in a place of a hot body increafeth

the heat. For the heat continually proceeding and iffuing out , is mixed

with the heat which was there before^ fo that it multiplyeth the heat.

For a fire will not heat a Chamber fo much in halfan hour as it will do in

a whole hour. But it is not fo in light ; for a Lamp or a Candle fet in a

place , will give no more light after a long ftay , than it did at the very

firfr.
^ ^

'

_

36. An irritation or exafperation by the coldnefs which is round

about, increafeth the heat, as we find by fire in frofty weather ; which

we believe to be done, not only by the keeping in, and contrafting ofthe

heat , which is a kind of uniting it 5 but alfo by exafperation ; as when
Air, or a ftick is violently drawn together, it doth not file out again pun-

ftually into its proper place , but goes further the contrary way. So let

here be a diligent trial made , by a ftick, or feme fuch thing thruft into

he flame , whether it doth not burn fooner thruft on the one fide of the

flame, than if it be thruft into the middle of it-

37. The degrees of taking in, or receiving of heat are many. And
firft of all you muft note how fmall and little a heat will alter , and in

fome meafure heat even fuch things as are leaft fit to take heat. For a

Bullet of Lead, or any other metal will be fomewhat heated by holding

it for fome time in a mans handi fo eafily is heat excited, and tranfmitted

into any thing, the body being no way apparently changed.

38. Of all bodies air doth moft eafily take, and fend back heat, which

may be eafilieft perceived in the Weatherglafles.' They are made in this

kind : Take a glafs with a hollow belly, and a long and fmall neck J Jet

this glafs be turned topfieturvie, the mouth downward, and the belly

upward, and fo let it be put into another glaffe where there is water .

touching the bottome of the receiving- glalTe, with the mouth oftht

glafs which is put in. And let the neck of the glafs which is put, lean a

little upon the mouth of thereceiving-glafs, which that it may the bet-

ter dojlet a little wax be laid about the mouth ofthe lower glafs 5 but the

Mouth muft not be quite ftoppcd, for fear left for want offucceeding Air.,

the Motionwhich we fhall prefently fpeak, be hindred, which is very de-

licate and eafic. But the glafs which is put in muft firft have the top ofit.

which is the belly, warmed. Then after the glafs is placed, as we have

laid, the Air will retreat and draw it felf up together
,
("which before

was dilated , and fpread abroad by heating) after a fufficient paufe, to

quench that acquired heat to fuch an extent and dimenfion as the air at

ihat time ftiall be when the glafs is put in, and the water fliall be drawn
up to fuch a meafure: And there muft be a long and narrow paper hanged

about
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about it, and marked out with as many degrees as you Ihall think huin^.

And you (hall fee as the time of the day grows hot or cold, th k the Air

will contrad- it fclf intothclenccotnpafbby reafon of cold, and extend
and dilate it fclf by reafon of hear, which IhuU be perceived by the wa-
ter afcending when the Air clofes up together, and dcfcending when the
air dilates or fpretds it fclf abroad. And the fence of the air concerning
heat and cold is fo fubtile and exqailice, that it goes far beyond the facul-

ty of mans feeling: fo that a Sun beam
, or the hear of ones breath, and

much more the heat of ones hand, it being laid a top uftheglafs will ma-
iiifcflly caufe the water to defcend. Bur we believe that the fpirit of

Beafts hath yet a more exquilite feeling of heat and cold, if it were ooi
hindred and dulled by the mafs of the body. "^U'- '

39. Next to the Air we believe thofc bodies to be moft fenfible of
heat, which are moft immediately changed and altered from cold,as fnow
and Ice j for they begin to melt and be diflblvtd with the leafthedt and
luke-warmnc(s. Next to thcmperadvcntureis Qnick hlver. Next unto
it are your fat bodies, or fubflances, as Oil, Butter, and the like 5 then

Wood, then Water, and laftof all Stons and Metals, which do not ea-

fily grow hot, cfpecially inwardly, But thefe being once hot , do retain

their heat for a long times fjthat a Brick or a ftone, or a hot Iron being
put into a tub of water for a quarter of an hours fpace, more or Icfs , will

hold and keep their heat , fo that you fliall hardly be able to touch
them.

40. ThclefTerthcmafsof the body is , the foorier it heats, a hot bo-

dy being laid near to it 5 which (hcwetht that all manner of heat with us,

is ia lome manner advcrfe and contrary to any tangible body.

41. Heat, as concerning the humane fenfe of feeling, is a various and
refpedive thing: fo that if we put our hand when it is cold into luke-

warm water, the water will feem hot j if our hand be hot, the fame water
will feem cold.

The fourth Aphorifm.

HOw poor we are in Hiftory every one may eafily perceive , by that

in the precedent Tables: We have been forced not oncly to in-

fert Traditions and relations inftead of Hiftory, making fome queftion

and doubt of the Truth and Authority of them 5 bui we have alfo of-

tentimes been conftrained to makeufe of thefe or the like words.* Let
trial be made , or, let it be further enquired. I i;:^

The fifth /iphor/fw.

\ Nd we ufe to call the work and office of thefe three Tables , the ap-

i\ pearance of the Inftancesto the underftanding : and the appea-

rance being made, the Induftion it felf is to be fct a work. For upon the

ippearances of all and every Inftance, fuch a Nature as may always be

prefect or abfent, may increafe or dccreafe with the Nature which is pro-

pofedj and (hill be, as we faid before, a limitation of common Na-
ture. This ifthe mind do at firft and from the beginning attempt to do

affirmatively ("which being'left toitfelfit always ufeth to do) we (hall

tind ill determined notionals, phantafms, and imaginary things, and Axi-

oms daily to be amended^ unlefs we will (according to the cuftome of

the Schools) fight for falfehoods. And yet they will qucftioolefs be either

I 2 bettetl
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better or worfe according to the faculty and ftrength of the under-

ftanding which operates. To God (who is the giver and Maker of

forms) or peradventure to Angels , and Underftandings it may belong

to know Forms immediately by way ofaffirmation, and in the beginning

of Contemplation : But it is a thing indeed beyond mans capacity, who
can atfirft proceed onely by Negatives , and at the laft end with Affir-

matives, after all manner of cxclufion.

7he fixth ApJjorifm*

THere muft therefore a folution and reparation of Nature be made
5

not by Fire, but by the Mind, as by a divine fire. Therefore the

firft work ofa true fnduftion is fas concerning finding out of Forms) a

Rejeftion or Exclufion of all, and fingular fuch Natures which are not

found in any loftance where the fuppofcd Nature is prefent 5 or that are

found in any Inftance where the fuppofcd Nature is abfent 5 or that arc

found to incrcafe in any Inftance when the fuppofcd Nature decreafeth,

or todecreafe when the fuppofcd Nature increafeth. And then after the

R.ejeftion and Exclufion is rightly and d uly made , in the fecoml place

(as in the bottom) will remain(all volatile opinions flying up into fmoak)

the folid, true, and well terminated Affirmative Form. And this is brief

and cafie to be fpoken ; but we mufl attain to it by many windings and

circumftances : And peradventure we fhall not omit any thing that fhall

make to this purpofe.

The feventh Aphoriftii.

BUt we mufl: continually take heed and beware, left white wefeeinto
attribute fo many parts to Forms, the things wefpeak be wreftcd to

thofe Forms to which mens thoughts and contemplations have hitherto

been accuftomed. For in the firft place we do not now fpeak of copula-

ted Forms, which are (as we faid before^ the marriagesor conjunftions

of fimple Natures by the common courfe of the Univerfe, as of the Li-

on, Eagle, Rofe, Gold, and the like. For it will be time to treat ofthem
when we (hall coraft to the hidden Progreffions, and hidden Figurations,

and the finding out of them,as they are to be found in fubftances (as they

call them) or concrete Natures. And again , thofe things which we
fpeak mu(t not be underftood, falfo as concerning fimple Natures) ofab-

ftrafted Forms and Ideas, either not dermined or ill determined in the

matter.For when we fpeak ofForms,we mean nothing elfe but thofe Laws
and determinations of a pure aft which do order and conftitute fome fim-

ple Nature, as heat, light, weight in any fufceptible matter and fubjcft :

So that the Form of Heat, or the Form of Light , is the fame thing as the

Law ofheat, or the Law of Light; neither do we ever withdraw our

fclves, or recede from the things themfclves , and the operative part

Therefore when we fay (as for example) in the Inquifition of the Form
of heat j Rcjeft tenuity , or tenuity is not of the Form ofHeat , it is as

much as if we (aid, a man may bring in heat upon a condenfed or folid

body 5 or contrariwife,a man may take,or put away heat from a thin and

tenuous body. And ifto any one it feema that our Forms alio have fome-

thing of the Abftraft becaulc they mix and joyn together Hetcrogene-

neal.
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als^ (for the he.it ofhcavenly things and firefccm to be very Hcteroge
nea\ the rcdncls which is fixed in the rofe or the like, and that red
ncfb which is the R.ain-bow,or the lufterof an Opall.or a Diamond^Death
by drowning, Burning, by a prick of a Sword, by an Apoplexy , and by
Confumption,and thcfe do agree in the Nature ofHeat, Rednefs. Death )
let him know that he hath an underltanding captivated and kept in by
cui>omc,integrality of things,and by opinions- For it is molf certain, that
thefe things, though they be Heterogcneal and Alien, yet they agree in

the Form, or Law, which ordains Heat, Rednefs, or Death, And that

humane power cannot be emancipated and freed from the common
courfe of Nature , and be enlarged and exalted to new Etficieuts, and
new ways and means of operating,but onely by revealing and inventing
offuch Forms. And yet after this union of Nature , which is the moft
principal thing, we will afterward , in its proper place, fpeak of thedivi-
fionsand veins of Nature, as well ordinary, as thofe which arc iDternal,

and m.oft true.

The eighth /fphorrfm.

NOw we mult propofe an Example of the Exclufion or Rejeftioo of
Natures,which by the Tables ofAppearance arc found to betiotof

the Form of Heat > Giving you in the mean time to underftand, that not
oncly each Table is fufficicnt for the RejcSion of any Nature , but alfo

each feveral Inftance contained in them For it appears plainly by what
hath been faid, that every contradictory Inftance doth deftroy what may
bethought of the Form: yet notwithftanding , for perfpicuities fake,

and to demonftrate the ufeof the Tables morcplaioly, we double orrc-
peat theExclufive.

Aa Exjwple of the Exclnfi've , or KejeBion of natures from
the Form of Heat.

I. 13Y the Beams of the Sun, Rejeft the Elementary Nature.
2. By common fire,erpecially fires under ground(which are moft re-

mote and fecluded from the Celeftial beamsjR.e)eft the Celeftial Nature.

9. By all manner of Calefaftions ofbodys, ("namely Minerals, Vegi-

tableSjCxterior parts of Animals, or living Creatures,Water,Oil, Air, and
the like) only by putting them near to the fire , or any other hot body,
B-cjeft all manner of Variety, or more fubtile texture or compofure of

bodies. •

4. By Iron and other metals made red hot , which heat other bodys,

and yet are no ways diminifhed in their weight or fubftance 5 R.eje(3: the

infufionor mixture of the fubftance of another hot thing.

5. By hot Water, and Air, and alfo by Metals and other folid things

heated, but not to that degree to be firy,or red hot j Rejcft Light.

6. By the Rays of the Moon and other Stars, Cthe Sun only excepted,)

Rcjeftalfo Light.

7. By the Comparifon of Red hot Iron
J
and the f^ame of the Spirit of

VVine(of which the Red hot Iron hath more heat, and lefs light, and the

Spirit of Wine more light and lefs heat) Rejtft Light alfo.

8. By Gold and other Red hot Metals , which are generally of a moft

thick body 5 Rejed: Tenuity or Thinnefs.

9. By air , which for the moft part is cold , and yet remains tenuous

and thin. Rejeft alfo thinnefs or tenuity. lo: By
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lo By Red hot Iron , wb'ch doth not fwell in the n-afs, but remains

ftill within the fame vilible dimenfion, R.e)c6t Local or Expanfive Motion

in general.

li. By the dilatation of air in Weather-glaffes , andthelike, which

moveth mmifeftly , locally, and txpanfively, and yet receives no mani-

feftincrcafe of heat j Rejeft alfo Local and Expanfive Motion in gene-

ra).

12. By thecafie Tepefaftion or making Luke- warm of all manner of

bodys without any deftruftion , or notable alteration^ Rejed the de-

ftruc}:ive Nature, or violent infufion ofany new Nature.

15, By theconfent and conformity of like operations done by Heat

and Cold : Rejeft both Expanfive, and Contradivecold in general.

14.. By the kindling of heat by Attrition or violent rubbing together

of bodies ^ Rejtd: the Principal Nature. We call that Principal Nature

which is found pofitive in Nature,and is not caufed by precedent Nature.*

There are alfo other Natures, for we do not make up perfed Tables, but

only fet down Examples. All and fingular the former Natures are not of

the Form of heat. And man is free of all the forefaid Natures, in bis opC'

ration upon heat.

The Ninth Afhorijm.

IN the Exclufive are laid the grounds and foundations ofthe true la .

duftion , which notwithftandingis not perfcfted untilitbefctledin
j

the Affirmative. Neither is the Exclufive any way perfeft,nor cannot be

fointhe beginnings. For the Exclufive is (as it plainly appears) a Re-

jeftion offimple Natures •• and if we yet have not good and true noti-

ons of fimple natures, how can the Exclufive be reftified? But fome of

thofe which we have fpoken of Cas the notion of the Elementary nature,

the notion of the Celeflial nature, the notion ofTenuity) are wandring

notions, that are not well terminated. We therefore who both know and

remfmber what a great work we undertake (namely to make theunder-

ftandingof Man equal to things, and to nature") will no way give over

with that which we have already fpoken ^ but will carry the matter on

further , and are framing and diftibuting ftronger helps for the ufe of

the underftanding,which we will now adde. And truly for the interpre-

ting ofnature, the mind is to be fo prepared and framed, that it may hold

it felf up in the true degrees of Certitude , and yet think (efpecially in the

beginnings) that rhofe things which are prefent , do much depend upon

them which after.

1 The tenth Aphorifm.

\ "^C7"Etbecaufe truth is fooner gotten out oferror than out ofconfufion,

X we think it were fitting to fuffer the the underftanding after it hath

ftudied and pondered upon the three Tables of the firft Appearance

(fuch as we have laid them down) to prepare it felf and atterript the

work ofthe Interpretation ofnature in the Affirraative,as well out ofthe

fnftances of the Table, as of thofe things which fhall otherwife prefent

themfelves unto him. Whichkindof Trial weufetocall a Petmiffion of

the underftanding ; or a begun Interpretation, or firlt.

The
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The firft Vindemiarion of the Form of Heat.

WE muft note, that the Form of the thing is ( as it plainly appeats
by what we have fpokcn before) inall andcachofthofelnftao-

ces, in which the thing it fclt'is, otherwife it would not be a Form : So
that there can be no contradiftorie Inftance given. Yet the Form is

founJ tar more confpicuous and evident in fume Inftances then in other-
fome : namely, in (uch where the natureofForm is lefle retrained, hin-

dred and reduced into order by other Natures .• And fiich Inftances are

called EnlightningSjOr Oilenfive Inftances. We muft therefore proceed
to the firft VindcmiationoftheFormof Heat. Itfall and fingular Inftan-

ces Nature whofe limitation is heat, fetmstobea motion, which is moft
plainly fticwn in Flame, which always moveth, and in boiling or fecthing

Liquors, which do continally move. And it likewife appears, in the

i^iaftningand increafe of heat made by Motion, as in Bellows and Winds,
whereot'fee Inftance 29. Table 3. And likewife in other kinds of Vloti-

on, whereof fee InftancesS. and 31. Table 3. Againit is fhcwn in the

extindlion of fire and heat by a ftrong compreflion, which ftays and cau-
feth Motion to ceafe : whereoffee Inftance 30.and 3a. Table3. Itisalfo

made manifert in this, that any kind of body is deftroyed, or at leaft

notably altered by any kind of fire , and ftrong and vehement heat.

Whereby it plainly appears, that Heat doth caufe a tumult and pertur-

bation , and a (hirp Motion in the inward parts of the body, which by
little and little inclines to a dilTolution. Let that which we have faid

of Motion, ("namely that it is in place of a Genus to heatJ not that heat

ingendcrs Motion, or that Motion ingenders heat (though thefebe true

in fome thing) but that the very felf-heat, or the quiddity it felf ofhcat

is Motion and nothing elfe, but limited by difFerences,which we will pre-

prefently adde,after we have fet down fome Cautions to avoid the Equi-
vocation. A thing hot to the fenfe is a refpedive thing, and in order

to man, and not to the univerfal, and it is rightly laid as an cfFedl of heat

onely in the Animal fpirit. And in it felfalfo it is a different thing, feeing

the r<tme bodie (according as the fenfe is pr^difpofed) brings in the per-

ceivance both of heat and cold, as appears by the Inftance 41. Table 3.

Neither muft the communication of heat or its Tranfitive Nature, by
which one body laid to another body that is hot, doth alfo grow hot,

be confounded with the form of heat. For heat is one thing , and Calp-

faftive orcaufingof heat is another For by the Motion of Attrition

heat is brought in, without any preceding heat : whereby the Calefaftive

or caufer ot hear is excluded from the Form of heat. And likewift

when heat is made by the approximation or drawing rfear of heat, this

is not done out of the Form of heat , but wholly depends upon a high-

er and more common Nature, namely the Nature of Aflimilation or

Multiplication ofitfelf j whereof muft be a feveral Inquifition made.

But the notion of fire is vulgar, and nothing worth; for it is compofcd of

the concourfe or meeting of heat and brightnefs in fome one body , as in

ordinary flame, and bodies heated to the height of being red hot.

Laying therefore all Equivocals afide, we muft at laft come to tht *rue

Differences, which limit the Motion, and bring it into the Fcr of

Heat.

The
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THe firft Difference therefore is, that Heat is an Expanfive Motion,

by which the body ftrivcs to dilate and fpread abroad it felf, to

grow into a greater fphere or ditnenfion than it held at firft. And this

Difference (hews it felf mofl: manifeftly in the flame where the fmoak or

fat breath doth manifeftly open and dilate it felf into flame.

It appears alfoin all boyling liquor , which manifeftly fwels, rifes, and

bubbles, and forces a way of extending it felf, till it turns into a body of

greater extent, and more dilatated than the liquor it felf: namely, into

vapour, or fmoak,or Air.-

It ftiews it felf alfo in all manner ofwood,or combuftible things where-

in fometimesthereisa fweating^and always an evaporation.

It ftiews it felf alfo in the melting of Metals , which (being of a inoft

compafted body ) do not cafily fwell nor dilatate themfelves, and yet

their fpirit after it is dilatated within it felf, and confequently defircs a

greater dilatation, it thruftsand plainly drives the thicker parts into the

liquid. And if the Heat be encreafcd, and made more violent, it refolves

and turns much of it into volatile.

Itfliews it felf alfo in Iron or Stones, which though they do not melt

and run ,
yet they grow foft: which appears alfo in wooden rods or

fticks,which being heated in hot Embers, become flexible.

But this Motion is beft difcerned in the Air, which by a little heat pre-

fently and manifeftly dilatates it felfjas by Inftance 38. Table 5;

It (hews it felf alfo in the contrary Nature, namely of cold. For Cold

doth contract and (hrink up all bodies^ fo that incxtreamcold weather

nails will fall out of walls, Brafs will crack , and Glafs alfo being heated

and prefently laid in the cold will crack and break. The Air alfo with

every flight cold will contraft it felf, as Inftance 38. Table 5. But of
thefe things we will fpeak more at large in the Inquifition of cold.

Neither is it to be wondred at, though beat and cold do work many
common effefts, (whereof fee Inftance 52. Tables, j feeing there are

two of the following Differences ( which we will prefently fpeak of)

which belong unto both Natures .' though in this Difference (whereof
we now fpeak) the anions be diametrically oppofite. For heat gives an

Expanfive and Dilatating Motion ; And cold gives a Contrafting and
Shrinking Motion.

THe fecond Difference is a Modification of the firft, namely this 5

That heat is an Expanfive Motion, or a Motion towards the cir-

cumference, but with thislimitation, thatthe body muft withal bccarri-

ed upwards. For queftionlefs there are many mixt Motions : as for ex-

ample, an Arrow or a Dart in going forwa<-d wheels about,and wheeling

about it goes forward : So likewife the Motion of heat is both expanfive

and bearing upward.

This Difference plainly appears by putting of a fork or Iron Bar

into the fire 5 for if it be put into the fire perpendicularly , and hold

your hand upon it , it will quickly burn your hand, which it will not do
io fuddenly if it be put in fide-way or lower.

It alfo appears by diftiHations in a Defcending Siill, fuch as are ufed

for the tendcreft kind of Flowers, the fmell whereof eafily vanifheth

J way : Wherein Induftry hath invented this way to place the fire upon,
and not under the Still, to the end that it may fcortch lefs 5 for not onely

flame,but all manner ofheat naturally tends upward. Let
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Let a Trial of Experiment of this be made in the contrary nature of

cold, namely, whether cold doth not contratt the body delcending

downward, as heat doth dilatare it alcending upward. Take two Iron

rods, or two gl.iH Trunks, both ofone bignffb and proportion, and let

them be made I'omewhat hot, and lay a fpunge dipped in cold water, or

fome fnow under one,and upon the other ; And we believe that will foo-

ner be cold all over which hath the fnow above it, thin that which

hath the fnow beneath it : Contrary to the effeft which is wrought by

heat.

THe third DitTerence is, that heat is a motion not uniformly

Expanfive in all parts , but in fome leder parts of the body ^ and

withal reftrained, repelled, and reverberated, fo that it turneth to an al-

ternative, trying.snd iirivinc; motion, chafed by the rcpercuflion, whence
the raging of heat and tire takes it beginning.

And this difference is moft of all perceived in flame and boyling li-

quors > which always quake, and fwcll up in ftnall parcels, and then fink

again.

It is fhewn alfo in thofe bodies which are fo hardly compared toge-

ther, that being heated or fired , they do not fwell nor increafe their

bulk or raafs j as red hot Iron, in which is a moft fharp heat.

This appears alfo in that,that fire fcorcheth moft in cold weather-

Likewife it appears by this, that when Air is extended in a Weathcr-
glais, without any let or repulfion, that is to fay, uniformly and equally,

the heat is not perceived. Likewife in winds which are inclofed and (hut

up, though they break out with a mighty force, yet there is no notable

heat perceivedj becaufe the Motion is of the whole , and not alternative

by parcels. And for this let trial be made, whether flame doth not burn

more fharply toward the fide? than in the middle.

It appears alfo in this, that all manner of burning is performed thorow
fmall pores of th_' body which is burned > fo that burning doth under-

mine, penetratejdig, and prickjas if there were an infinite fort of needles.

And thence it comes that all (Iroog waters (if they be proportioned to

the body upon which they opcratej do work and operate like fire, tho-

row their corroding and piercing Nature. '
And this Difference, whereof we now fpeak, is common to the Na-

ture of cold, in which the contraSive Motion is reftrained by the renj-

tency or oppofition ofexpanfion : As in heat the expanfive motion is rc-

(Iraiaed by the retinency or hanging back ofcontraftion.

So that whether the parts of the body do penetrate inwardly, or out-

wardly, the reafon is alike ^ though the ftrength or force be very une-

qual and different i ,for we have not here with us upon the fupcrficies

of the earth any thing that is cold in an Extream degree. See Inftance 2 7.

Table 9.

THe fourth Difference is a modification of the firft; Namely this,

that the motion of pricking or penetration, rauft be fomewhat
fwift,and not flow and dull ; and that it muft be done by parcels, though

fmall ones : yet not extream fmall,but of a mean bignefs.

K This
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This Difference appears id compariog of the operations done by fire

with thofe which are performed by time or age. For age or lime dries

upj confumes, ruins, and turns to aflies as well as fire, or rather more fub-

tily. But becaufe fuch a kind ofmotion is very flow, and is wrought up-

on very frnaU parcels, the heat is not perceived.

It appears alfo in comparing the diflblvings of Iron and Gold ; for

Gold is di0blved without raifing any heat , but Iron with a moft vehe-

ment ftirring up of heat, though for the time, it bealmoftin the fame

quantity. Becaufe that in Gold the ingrefs or entrance of the water of

feparation is mild, and infinuates it felf fubtily, and the parts of the Gold
do yield eafily : But in Iron the ingrefs is haifh, and with fome confiift,

and the parts ofthe Iron (hew more obfiinacy.

' It appears alfo in fome Gangrenes , and Mortifications of the flefh^

which do not caufe any great heat or pain , by reafon ofthe fubtilnefs of

the Putrefadion,

And let this be the firft Vindcmiation or inchoated interpretation of

the Form of heat, made by the permiffion ofthe underftanding.

And by this firft Vindemiation the Form or true Definition of heat

(namely ofthat heat which in refped ofthe Univerfal, not only relative

to the feofe} is in few words this. Heat is an Expacfive Motion, cohibi-

ted, andftriving by the lefTer parts: and Expanfion is modified, that

expanding or fpreading it felf out in circuit , it muft notwithftanding

incline fomewhat upward •, and thatftriving by parts is likewife modi-
fied , that it ought not to be altogether flow, but fomewhat fwift , and
with fome violence.

And concerning what belongs to the Operative it is the fame thing 5

for the DefignationorDefcriptionis this.- If in any natural body you
can excite a Motion to dilatate and fpread out it felf, -^nd can ftay back
that motion, and fbturn it againftitfelf, that dilatation may not pro-

ceed equally, but partly proceed , and partly be beaten back, you will

queftionlefs engender a heat : not any way regarding whether it be an

Elementary body, ("as they call it") or imbrued by the Celeftialj whe-
ther luminous or dark 5 whether thin or thick i whether locally fpread

abroad, or contained within the inclofures of the firft dimenfion 3 whe-
ther Jending to didolution, or remaining in the fame ftate, whether Ani-

mal or Vegitable 3 whether Mineral or Water 5 whether Oil or Air, or

any other fubftance whatfoever , fo it be fufceptible of the forefaid mo-
ticn. A hot thing to thefcnfe is the fame, but with fuch an Analogy as is

fitting for the fenfe.

The Divifion of Heat.

IT feems to be a cuftomary and authentical divifion , that there are

three kinds of heat ; Namely, the heat of Celtftial things, the heat
if Animals, or living creatures, and the heat offire ; and that thefe heats,

(efpecially one of them compared to the other two) are in their eflence

tnd kind, or their fpecifical Nature,meerlydifferent,and altogether hete-

rogeneal. For the heat of heavenly and animal things ingenders and che-
rifhes 3 whereas contrarariwife the heat ofthe fire corrupts anddeftroys.

There
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There is therefore an InOance ot contraft, and that is a common trijl

when wctake a branch of a Vine into a room where there is ordina-

rily a fire , by it Grapes will ripen fooner than thty will abroad, by a

month. So that the ripening of fruit even when it hjng' upon the tree

may be ctfcded by fire , which feeuis to be a proper work of the Sun.
So that from this biginning the underftanding eafily raifeth it felf, re.

jading the ^iTenridl Heterogeneoficy, to enquire what, or which are
thofe differences which are really and trulv fjiind between tlie heat
of the Sun, and that of the fire, from which it proceeds that their opera-
tions arc lb diverfe and different, though they themfclvcs partici,">ate in 3

common nature : which differences we fhill find to be four. Thefir(f

that the Heat of the San, in refprft of the heat of the Fire, is in degree
much fofter and milder. Secondly, that it is (efpecially as it is conveyed
tous thorow the AirJ of a much more moift quality. Thirdly, Cwhich
is the very chiefeff or' the bufinefs ^ that it isextreamly unequal, and
drawing neir and increafed, and thru receding or going b.ick and dimi-

Qifhed, which is of no fmall moment or improvement in the generation

ofbodies. Fur Ariflotle did uuft truly affirui, that the principle caufe of
generations and corruptions which are here with us upon the fuperficies

ofthe earth, is the oblique way of the Sua thorow theZodiack * where-
by the heat ofthe Sun^ partly thorow the viciflxtudes of day and night

;

partly by the fucceffive feafons of winter and fummajfc proves wonder-
fully unequal : Neither doth this man end there, Wt prefently fpoils

and makes bad #hat which he had rightly found our. For as an Arbi
trator of Nature, fwhich is his common practice) he Magiftrate-like

affigns the caufe of Generation to the approach ofthe Sun, and the caufe

of, corruption to the receding and going away of it : When both (name-
ly;, ihc acccfs, or recefsoftheSun) not refpeftively, but in a manner in-

diffcrently, yield caufe aj well for Generation as Corruption : forafmuch
as the inequality ferves onely to the Generation and Corruption of
thing", and eq Jality tothe prefervation of them. There is alio a fourtb

Difference between the heat ofthe Sun, and the heat ofthe fire, which
•lis of great moment : namely, that the Sun infinuates its Operations in

, long fpaces of time : whereas the Operations of Fire ("Mens impatien-

jcies forcing it thereunto) do bring things to an iflTue in a fhorter time.

For if any man (h.ill carefully attempt, to temper the heat of the Fire,

and reduce It to a more moderate and mlTd Degree (which may be done
maoy ways) and fprinkle it, and mix it with fome moiftnefs, efpecially

if he imitate the beat ofthe Sun in its inequality j and laftjy , tolerate or

fuffer delay patiently ("not fuch a delay as (hall be proportionable tothe

1'

operations ofthe Sun, but more than that which men ufe to have in the

operations ofthe Fire) he will quickly lay afide that Heterogeneofitie

of heat 5 and cither he will, or equal, or in fome things even exceed

the operations ofthe Sunjby the heat ofthe Fire. The fame Inftance of

Cpyenant is , the reviving of Butter-flies (iupified and as it were dead

thorow Cold, w'th a little luke-warmnefs of fire : Whereby you may
eafily difcern, that the Fire may as well vivifie living things, as ripen

Vegitables.

Alfo that famous Invention of FaACASTORIUS,cfa
Fryiog-panne ftrongly heated, which Phyficians hold about the Heads

of thoie who are fallen into a defperate Apoplexie, which manifeft')]

K 3 dilatatel
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dilarates and extends the ADimal Spirits contradcd and prcffed toge-

ther, and almoft extinguiftied by .Humours and Obftruftions of the

Brain , and excites them to Motion even as Fire doth Water or Air, and
confequeotly vivifieth. Likewife Eggs are fometimes hatched by the

Heat of Fire, and many fuch like things arc done ^ whereby no man can
queftion, or make a doubt, but that the Heat of fire in many fubje^s may
be Modified tQ the Image of Ccleftial and animal Heat.

The
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of the fevcral kinds of Motion.

O R

Of the aBi've Vcrtue.

Of Di'vers Kinds of Motion.

LET the firft Motion be of the Antitype of matter which isin

ench parcel and portion thereof, whereby it will notbequite

aooihilated and brought- to nothing: lo that no burning,

no weight or depreffioDj no weight nor no violence, nor any

age or length of time can reduce any the Imalltft portion

of matter ro nothing; but it muft ftill be fomething, and take up fome

place, andfreeitfelf, ("into what neceflicy foever it be brought} either

by changing form or place, or (if it can do no otherwife ) fubfift as it is. 1

Neither doth it ever cotr.e to that pafs , either to be nothing, or no
where. Which Motion the Schools ('which almoft always name and de-

fine things rather by cffefts and difcommodities, than by Internal caufes

J

either points at by that Axiome , That two bodies cannot be in one

place5 or calls it a Motion, that there may be no penetration ofdimenfi-

ons. Neither is it fitting to propofe any examples of this Motion 5 for it

is in every manner ofbody.
Let the fecond Motion be the Motion which we call of Connexion

by which bodies will not fuffer themfclves in any pivt to be fevered

from the touching ofanother body, as rejoycing in that mutual connexi-

on and touching. Which Motion the Schools call the Motion oftheir

being no vacuity; as when water is drawn up by fucking, or by Pipes,

the flelh by Ventofes orCuppiDg-glaflesj or when w^ter ftands ftill and

remains in Pitchers with holes in them, unlefs the Pitcher be opened,and

the Air let in •, and many things of this kind.

Let the third Motion be that Motion which we call of Liberty, by

which bodies feek to free themfelves from a preternatural prt^ffure or

ftretching, and rcOore themfelves into a dimenfion fitting for their bo-

dies. Of which Motion there are likewife innumerable examples, (as

concerning the freeing from Piedure) of water in fwimming , of air in

flying, ofthe Water in rowing, ofthe Air in the waving of winds : Nei-

ther doth the Motion of the Air thruft up together, fhew it Mf very

abfurdlyin Guns, which Children play with, and are commonly called

Pot-guns, which are made of a piece of Elder made hollow, intoVhich

they thruft a piece offome jaycie root or the like at both the ends: then

with a Scowrer they thruft this root up at one end towards the other

root
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root which is at the other end, which flyeth out with a found before the
lowermoft root or thefcourer toucheth it. As for the freeing from ten-

fure or ftretching, this Motion fliews it felf in an Egg-fliel after the Egge
is fucked up, in Strings, and Leather, and Cloth, which will flirink up a-

gain after they are ftretched, un'.cfsthey have quite altered their dicnen-

fions by ftanding too long a time (tretched, &c. And this Motion the

Schools call the Motion out of the Form ofthe Element, and that igno-

rantly enough, feeing that this Motion belongs not only to air5water,and

flame" but toevery diverfity ofconfiftencie^asof WoodJron.LeadjCloth,
Parchment, (^c. In which each feveral bodies have a model or prefixed

extent oftheir dimenlions, and from thence are hardly drawn to any no-

table fpace. But this Motion ofLiberty being moft obvious and belong-

ing to infinites, it willbeadvifedly done to diftinguilhit plainly and wellj

for many do moft carelefly confound this Motion with the other two of
Antitype and connexion. Namely-, the Motion from PrefTure, with the

Motion of antitypic, and that ofextenfion with the Motion of connex-
ion. Therefore if the compreffed bodies did yield or extend themfelves

that there might not follow a Penetration of dimenfions, the bodies ex-

tended would grow back and contrad themfelves that Vacuity might
not follow : But ifcomprtiied a ir would recover and turn it felt into the

thicko^fs ordenficy of Water, or Wood intothedenfity of aftone, pene-

I

tration. of dimenfions would be needlefs j and yet there might be a far

greater Cpmpreflion than they can any way admit of. And in the fanie

manner, if Water could dilatate it felf into the rarity of air, or a Stone

intorh^ rarity of Wood, there would be no need of vacuity 5 and yet

there might be a far greater extetifion of them, than they can any way
' futfer. Therefore the thing is not reduced to Penetration of dimenfion?,
and Vacuity^, but omiyjn latter ends of Condenlatioo and Rarefaftion 5

whet,i notwithljanding, thefe Motions ftay and ftop a long way on this

fideo.fcheip, and potlHtlgelfe but dcfiresofthe bodies to pr^ferve them-
felve^.;i;0.|th^ir own Cppfiltencicsj (or if they had rather , in their own
Form^ aod.notto r.ece^c from themfuddenly, unlefs they be altered by
mild means, and by confent. But it is far more, neceffary Cbecaufe it

draws ma:ny things ^fter jit^ to have it intimatt<l tioto men, that i Violtnt

Motion ^.which wp callMechanioali aad Democritur, who in expediting

of his fidf Motions may be accounted lefs than the meaneft ofPhilofo-

phersiCivHsthf Motion ofthe Coaft) is nothing elfe but the Motion of
LibeFiy-j.pamely from eompreffion to Relaxation. For in every fiinple

Protrul?(i)h and thruftiog forward, or flying in 1 he air, there is nolummo-
tion /Qtiloeal carriage, before the parts of the b>dy do preteiSnaturaJly

,

or beyond nature fuffer, and be compreffed by the driver^ and then the

Parts fuGceffively thruAing one another , the whole is-carried', hot ofily

going forward, but withall wheeling.- that by this means the Parts may
free .themfelves, or fuffer more than is jaft. And (o much fur 'this Mo-
tion.

Let the fourth Motion be that which we have termed Motion ofHylesj
which Motion is in a manner contrary to that Motion which we have fpo-

ken of, namely, the Motion of Liberty. For in the Motion of Liberty, the

bodies do utterly abhor,rejedt and fliunanew Dimenfion,ornevv Sphere,

or new Dilatation or Contraftion, (for this variety of words exptefsall'

one thing) and ftrive with all their might to recover, and return to their

old Coniirtency. ButcoQtrariwife in this motion oi Hj/les^ the bodies do
dffire
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(Iclirea new S.^here or Dimcnlioii , and do willingly
, and withall rhcirj

might (as in Gan-powder) haften towards it. But the moft powerfulj

and molt frequent, if not the onely inftruments ot this motion, are Heat'

and Cold. Asforexamp'.e, if air be dilatarcd by Tcnfure or ftretching'

our, as by fucking oi Gla(s-Eggs, it hjth a longing defire to be reftored;!

But if you apply Heat to it, it will contrariwife delire to be dilatatedj

jnd to be in a new Sphere, and paflts into it willingly as into a new
Forme, as they call it. Neither after it. is dilaiated doth it care for retur-

ning, unlefsit beinvited toit by application of fome cold thing, which

is not properly a return, but a repeated Tranfmutation. And in the like

manner, water, it it bercdrained within narrower bounds by comprcfll-

on, it fpurns againft it,and delires to be again what it was, namelyjargcr-

But ifthere comes a ftroDg and continued cold, it changtth willingly and

of its own accord, and iscondcnfcd into Ice.' and if the cold continue,

and 15 not interrupted by warm weather, (as it is oftentimes in deep Caves

and Grots) it ttirns to Chryltal, or fomc fuch like matter, and is never

rcftored to its primitive being.

Let the fifth motion be the motion of Continuation^ we do not mean
thefimpleand primary continuation with fome other body or fubftance

(for that is the motion of Connexion ) but of Continuation of it (elfin a

certain body- For it is mort certain, that all bodies do abhor the diflb-

lution of Continuity, fome more, fome lefs, but all in fome meafure. For

as in hard bodies,(as fteel or glafs^ thcreluftancyagainfV Difcontinuation

isvery ftrong ', i'o in Liquors, wherethis kind of morion feeras to ceafe,

orattheleaft languilh, yet there is not anabfolute pivation of it, but it

plainly remains in them, asin the lowcft degree, and (hews it felfin, and

by many experiences , as in Bubbles , and the roundnefi ofdrops, in the

fmalleft threads of running Gutters, and in the holding together, and

drawing out as it were in threads ofglutinous bodies, and the like. But

this defire is moft plainly apparanr, if we attempt a difcontinuation by

lleffer fraftions. For inMoitcrs after Contufion is madeto a certain de-

gree the Pefte! operates no more : Water will not get in at the fmalleft

chinks or crevifes: and Air it felf notwithftanding the fubtilenefsof its

body, cannot fuddcnly pafs thorow the pores of folid Vellels, but by a

longinfinuation.

Letthefixt Motion be the motion which we call a Motion to Lucre

or Gain : Or the motion ot Indigency or Want. Which is that by which
bodies when theyconverfe amongft others, which are raeerly Heteroge-

aealjand as it were enemies \ if they can but get a conveniency or means
to avoid thoftr Heterogcneals, and apply therafelves to fuch as have more
affinity with ihtm, (though even they do not thorowly agree with them)
they prefently embrace them, and make choice of them, and feem to

make fome gain thereby^ from whence wc have taken the word, as being

in want and Indigency offuch bodies. Asforcxaraple.Gold or any other

metal beaten out to leaf, delights not in having Air about it i therefore

if it can come at fome tllick and tangible body, ("as a finger,paper,or the

like) it fticks prefently, and can hardly be gotten off. Likewife Paper,

and Cloth, and the like, do not well agree with the air which is infcrted

and commixed in their Pores ^ wherefore they willingly drink in water,

and drive out the Air. Likewife Sugar or a Spung put into Water or

Wine,though part ofthem (\and up,and be far above the Water or Wine,

yet by little and little, and by degrees they draw the Water or Wine up-

wards.
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wards. From whence is taken an excellent rule for the opening and fo-

lution of bodies J for laying afidcCorrofives, and ftrong waters, which
open a way for themfelves , if there might be found a proportionate and
more agreeing and confenting folid body, than that wherewith it is

(as it were through neceffity J mixed, prefently the body flacks, and
opens it felf , and receives the other within it, excluding and putting

away the firft. Neither doth this Motion to Lucre onely operate , or

hath power upon the feeling.- For the Operation ofAmber, (ofwhich
Gilbertut and others fince him have raifed fuch Fables} is no other but

the Appetite of the body raifed and excited by fbme light fricationor

rubbing, which doth not very well tolerate the Air, but had rather have
fome other tangible thing, if fo be there be any near unto it.

Let the feventh Motion be the Motion (which we call) of greater
Congregation 5 by which bodies are carried tothemaffesof thcGonna-
turals , as ponderous things to the Globe of the earth , light things to-

wards the circumference of the hbavens. This the Schools upon flight

contemplation have fpecified by the name of Natural Motion: Becaufe

there was nothing ot ab extra ^ or externally to be feen which fhould

caufe that Motion , ( therefore they thought in-bred and placed firmly

in it : ) Or peradventure becaufe it doth not ceafe : Which is no mar-
vail, for the heaven and the earth are always ready and at hand 5 where-
as contrariwife, the caufes and beginnings of moft of the other Motions
are fometimes abfentfometimes prcfent. Therefore becaufe this doth in-

termit, but always meets the other when they intermit, they made this

perpetual and proper, and the reft as it were but acquired. But this Mo*
tion is indeed weak and dull enough, as fuccumbing and yielding ("un-

lefs there be a greater mafs ofbody) to other Motions as long as they are

in operation. And though this Motion hath fo filled mens thoughts, that

it hath almoft hidden all other Motions
,
yet it is but little that men

know of it, but are plunged in many errors about it.

Let the eight Motion be the Motion of the lefTer CongrcgatioOj by
which the Hornogeneal parts in any body fcparate themfelves from the

Heterogeneal , and come together amongft themfelves: by which alfo

whole bodies, through fimilicude offubftance, embrace and nouriftione

another , and fometimes are congregated and drawn together from
fomediftancej as when the cream, after fome paufe of time,fwims upon
the top of the Milk, the Lees and Tartar fettle at the bottom of the

Wine. For thefc things are not done by the motion of Gravity and Le-

vity, that fome parts fwim at the top, and others go to the bottom, but

through thedefireof theHomogeneals ofcomming together, and uniting

themfelves. And this motion differs from the motion of Indigency in two
things. The firft , that in the Motion of Indigency th^re is a greater

provocation cf the Malignant and contrary nature : but in this motion
(if there be no obftacles or tyes ) the parts are united by fricndfhip.

though the Alien Nature be abfent, which moveth ftrife. The fecond

thing wherein they differ, is, that the union is m«re ftrift , and as it were
with more delight : For in the other, fo that the adverfe body be fhun-

ned,thofe bodies which have no great affinity one with the other, donot-

withftanding concur: But in this fubftances come together, which are

knit one to another as it were by a twin-like fubftance, and are in a man-
made up into one. And this motion is in all compounded bodies,oer

and would cafily be feen in each one of them, if it were not tyed up
and
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and reftr.iined by otherappetitesandneceflitiesof bodies, which difturb

this Coicii)n and going together. And this motion is molt commonly ty

ed and bound up three ways s By the numnefs ofbodiesJ The curb of

the predominant body ^ And the external motion. As for the numnefs
of Bodies, it is moft certain, that there is in all Tangible bodies a kind of

(loth , either more or lef*, and a kind of averfion from local Motion, fo

that unlcfs they be excited and ftirred up thereunto, they had rather

remain in that Ihitc wherein they are, than feek after a better. And this

Numnefs, or Dulnefa, or Sloth, is to bslhaken off by a threefold help:

Either by heat, or by an eminent Vcrtue offom-allyed body, or by a

lively and powerful motion. And firlt as concerning the affiltance of

hejtjfrom thence it proceeds that heat is defined to be that feparates He-

cerogcneals, and brings Homogeneals together. Which dciinition of the

PeripJtetrckt , Gilbertut did moft defervingly deride, faying that it is as

if a man (hould define a man to be it which foweth Corn, and plan^teth

Vineyards, which is but only a Definition by efi'cfts , and thofc alfo

particular ones. And this Definition is yet further to be blamed ; For
thofe efFeds (whatfocver they be) proceed not from the propriety of

hcatj but only by meer accident (for cold v/ill do the fame , as we fhall

(hew hereafter) namely, by the defire which Homogeneal parts have to

come together : Heat onely helping to fhike off the dulnefs , which be-

fore had bound up the defire. Secondly, as concerning the Afliftance

of the vertue ofthcallycd body that doth wonderfully appear in an ar-

med Load-ftone. For the Nature ofan armed Load-ftone is fuch , that

at a certain diltance it will not draw nor attraft Iron ftronger than a

Load-ftone which is not armed : but if the Iron be brought fo near to it,

that the armed Loadftone touch it, it will take up a greater quantity of

Iron than a plain and uaarmed Loadftone , by reafon of the (imilitude

of the fubftance of Iron to L-on. Thirdly, asconcerning the affiftance of
VIotion, it may be perceived in Arrows which are made all ofwood, and
are not hea ied with Iron, of which it is reported, that being (hot out of
aPeece ofOrdnance will penetrate further into any wooden fubftance

(as the fides of (hips or the likej than thofe which are headed with Iron,

by reafon of the lubftances fimilitude wood to wood , though this vertue

lay hidden in the wood, the njmnefs of the wood being Ihaken off by
the celerity of the Motion. Bit the binding of the Motion of the minor
Congregation, vvhich is by the curb ofthe Dominating or commanding
body ^ it appears in the dilFolving of bloud and urine by means of cold :

For as long as thofe bodies arereplenifhed with an aftive fpirit, which
as Mafter of the whole orders,an<i keeps in each fiogular part, fo long the

Heterogeneal cannot come together , by reafon of the curb: But when
that fpirit is once evaporated or fuffocated by cold, then the parts freed

from the courb come together according to their own natural defire.

And thence it proceeds that all fubftances which contain a (harp fpirit,

(as Salt and the like) laft and do not diflolve by reafon of the lafting

and permanent curb of the commanding and imperious fpirit. The bin-

ding of the motion ofthe Minor Congregation , which is done by an ex-

ternal motion is elpecially perceived in the Agitations of Bodies, by
vvhich Putrefaction is hindred. For all manner of Putrefidion is groun-

ded upon the Congregation or gathering together of Homogeneals
,

whereby by little and little is caufed the Corruption (as they call it_) of

the firft form, and the generation of another new one. For the diffoluti-

L on
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OD ct the old form goes before Putrefaftion , which prepares the way
to the Generation of the new form, which is the Coition it felf to Homo-
genia, and that if it be not hindred becomes a fimpie folution^ but ifthere

come divers things in the way to hinder it, then Putrefaftions follow,

which are rudiments or beginnings of a new Generation. And if (v»?hich

is the thing we have now in hand J there be a frtqaent agitation by an

external motionjthen this motion of Coition (which isdelicateand ten-

der, and defires reft outwardly) isdifturbed and ceafeth, as we fee in an

iBnumerabie company of things : As when a daily agitation or running

water expels Putrefa&ion, Winds drive a way the Peftilence of the

Air, Corn in Garners of the Air, or Store^houfes turned and toffed

up and down continue pure, and finally ail things that are agitated

outw3rdly,do not eafily putrifieinv/ardly. Wemuftnotat laftorait that

Coition or going together of Parts of the body, which chiefly caufeth

Induration,or Deficcation. For after the fpirit, or feme humidity turned

into fpirit is fled out offome porous body (as in Wood, a Bone, a Parch

ment,and the like) then the thickeli parts are contrai^ed and grow up
together with greater vehemence, whereupon grows Exficcetion, or In-

duration , which we believe to be done , not fo much by the motion of

Connexion, that there may be no vacuity as by this motion of Amity and

Union. As concerning the Coition at diftatice , that is very unfrequent

and rare, and yet it is in more things thanisoblerved. The reprefentaii-

ons ofthefe are one bubble diflblving another. Medicaments draw hu-

mours out of the flmilitude of fubftancc i one ftring moves another

firing in a feveral inftrument to an Unifon and the likje. I conceive this

kind of motion likewife to be in the fpirits of living or animal things,

but this is as yet unknown. But certainly it is eminent in the Load-ftone

and Iron raifed up. Now when we fpeuk of the motions of the Load-

ftone, they muftbe plainly diftinguiflied : for there are four vertues or

operations in the Losd-ftone which ought not to be confounded but fe-

parated, though the admiration and ftupidity of men hath mixed them,

the one is the Coition or com.ing together of the Load-ftone with the

Load-ftone,orof Iron with the Load ftone, or of Iron with Iron touched

therewith. The fecond is of its turning North and South, and al(b of its

Declination : the third is of its penetrating through GoldjGlafs, Stone,

or any thing; The fourth is of the Communication of its vertue from

the {tone into Iron, and from Iron into Iron, v./ithout any communicatiou

of the fubftance: but in this place we fpeak only of its firft vertue;

namely, of its Coition or coming together. That is alfo a noJable Coi-

tion of Quicklilver and Gold, fo that Gold will attrad: Qyickfilver,

though it be made up in Unguents, and thofe who work amongft the va-

pours ofQiiick-fiiver, ufetohoid a piece ofGold in their mouths, to

gather together the emifiions of the Qiiick-filver, which would other-

wife invade and penetrate their craniums and bones, and cauleth the

gold fo held in their mouths to turn white. And thus much fliall fuffice

tobefpoken of the motion of the lefler Congregation.

Let the ninth Motion be the Magnetick Motion , which though it be

ofthe lame kind, as the Motion of the LeiTer Congregation; yet if it

operate at great diftances, and upon great maflcs of things, it deferves a

feveral inquilition: efpecialiy ifitdo not begin with touching, nor doth

not bring the adion to the.touch , as all Congregating Motions do; but

only elevates the bodies, or caules themiofwcll, and no more. For il

tht
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the Moon rail'eth the waters , or caufcth moift things to Avell up 5 or
the ftarry tky draws their Planets towards their Apogca 3 or the Sun
binds together the ftars of Veftus and Mercury , that they can go no fur-

ther from his body then to fuch a certain diftance. Thele Motions fcem
.cannot be well placed neither under the Majir nor Minor Congregation,

but are as it were middle or imperfeft Congregatives, and muft have a

proper fpecies or kind to theinlclves.

Let the tenth Motion be the Motion of Flight or Shunning : Namely,
a Motion contrary to that of the Minor Congregation.- by which bo-
dies through Antipathy flie from fuch bodies as are enemies to them
feparate themfelves from thcmjand refufe to mix with them. For though
in fome things this Motion feem to be only an accidental Motion, or by
confequence, in refpeft ofthe motion ofthe leller Congregation, becaulc

Homogeneals cannot come together, but the Heterogeneals muft be ex-

cluded and removed. Yet this motion muft be placed by itfelf, and bf
made one fcveral kind or fpecies , bccaufe in many things the defire of

Flight is lefs principal than the appetite or defire of Coition or coming
together. And this Motion is molt eminent in the Excrements of living

Creatures , and likewife in the hateful objeds of fomefenfes , efpecially

thofeoflmelling and tiffing. For a (linking fmcU is fo hateful to the fence

of fmelling, that it brings the motion of expuKion into the Orifice of the
ftomick by confent : a bitter and horrid favour is fo rejefted by the

Palate or the throat, that it caufeth a fhaking and horror of the head by
confent. But this Motion doth likewife take place in other things, for

it may be perceived in fome Antiperiffafes; as in the middle Region of

the Air , whofe coldnefs feems to be the rejediion of Natural coldnef

from the heavenly confines i as likewife thofe great h.ats and Inflamma-

tions which are found in fubterraneal places,are rejeftions of the hot Na-
ture from the Bowels of the Earth : for heat and cold, if they be in a Mi-
nor or lefTer quantity, do deffroy each other j but if they be in grea-

ter MafTes, and as it vere in equal Armies, they thruft one another out of

place. It is reported alfo, that Cinamon, and other fragrant and odorife-

rous Plants being fet by Privies and ftinking places, will retain their own
fragrancy the longer, as refufing to come forth and mix themfelves with

theftinkingfmels. And truly Qaick(ilver,which would otherwife reunite

it fclf into[an entire body, is hindrcd from it by mans fpittle or Barrows-

greafe, or Turpentine, and the like, and cannot gather its parts together,

by reafon of their difTent with fuch bodies, from which being circumfu-

I'ed round about them, they withdraw themfelves. So that their flight

from thefe interjacent things is ot more force than the defire of reuniting

themfelves with thofe parts which are of the fame kind 5 and this is cal-

led mortifying or killmg of Qjick-filver. Alfo that Oyl will not mix
*ith water, is not onely by reafonof the difference of levity or light-

aefs, but by reafon of their evill agreement, for the fpirit of Wine which
i» lighter than Oyl will mix with water. But this motion of Flight is

moft notable in Niter, and fuch like crude bodies which do abhor fire,

is Gunne-powder, Qaick-filver, Gold, and the like. But the Flight of

Iron from the other Magoetick Pole is by Gilbertus very well obfcrvcd

to be not properly a Flight , but a Conformity and Coition to a more
convenient fituation.

L 2 Let
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Let the eleventh Motion be the Motion of Aflembling, or Multiplying

of its felfjOr offimple Generation. And,we call fimple Generation not of

whole or Integral bodies, as in Plants and living things, butoffimular

or like bodies^ That istofay, that by this Motion bodies which are

alike do turn other bodies which have fome affinity with them, or at leaft

are well difpofed or prepared, into their own fubftance or Nature : As

flame which tnultiplies it felf upon breaths and oylie things, and ingen

dersa new Flame: Air, v.?hich upon water and watery things multi

plyes it felf and ingenders a new Air : The Vegitabie fpirit which

multiplies it felf in its nourilhments upon the moft fubtile and thin

parts , as well of watery as oylie things, and ingenders a new fpirit, the

folid parts of Plants, and living Creatures, as Leaves,FlowerSjFlcfli,Bone,

and the like, each ofwhich out of the juyces ofnourilhments do aflimi-

late and ingcnder a fucceflive fubftance and excretion. For we would

not have any man dote with Paracelfus, who (blinded with hisDiftiUa-

tions^ would have Nutrition made by feparation onlyjand that in bread

or food there lyeth hidden the Eye, Nofe, Brain, Liver, &c. in the moi-

fture of the earth, the Root, the Leaf, the Flower. For as a Carver or

Sculpter out of a rude Mafs of wood or ftone will bring forth a Leaf, a

Flower, anEye, aNofc, a Hand, a Foot, or the like, by feparatingand

putting away what is fuperfluous : fo that chief internal workman (faith

he) will by feparation andrejeftion out offood bring forth feveral mem-

bers and parts. But laying fuch trifles and toys afide, it is moft certain

,

that each feveral parts,as well Similar as Organical , in Vegitables and

Animals , do firlt with fome delight attraft, then aflimilate and turn in-

to their own Nature, the juyces of their feveral foods almoft common, or

at leaft not much unlike. Neither is this affimilation or fimple Generati-

on in animate bodies only, but the Inanimate alfo participate thereof, as'

we have faid of Flame and Air. And alfo the dead fpirit which is con-

tained in every tangible animate thing, doth always work, to digeft and

turn the thicker parts into fpirit,which may afterwards go forth ; whence

comes the diminution of weight, and the drying up, as we faid elfevvhere:

Neither is that accretion, or growing together, which they commonly

rejed in alimentation be rejcfted in affimilation
;,

as when Mud grows

together amongft fmall ftones, and is turned into a ftony fubftance :

Scales about the Teeth turn into afubftanceas hard as the Teeth them-

fclves, ©"f. For we are of that opinion that there is in all bodies a de-

fire of affimilation or making alike, as great as that of Homogeneals to 1

come together ^ but this vertue is bound up as well as the other , but not

by the fame means.- But wemuft with our greateft care inquire out

thofe means, and the way of getting loofe from them 5 becaufe they be-

long to the comforting of old age. Laftly, it is worthy to be noted,

that in nine of thofe motions whereof we have fpoken, bodies do only

dtfire their own prcfeivation , but in this eleventh they defire to have it

propagated.

Let the twelfth Motion be the motion of Excitation , which motion

fecms to be of the fame kind as aflitiiilation , and lometimes it is fo by us

promifcuoufly called : For it is a DifFufive, Communicative, Tranfitive,

and multiplicative motion, as well as the other 5 and they agree for the

moft part in their effefts, though they differ in the manner and fubjeS

of eflcfting. For the motion of affimilation proceeds as it were with

command and power j for it commands and conftrains the ainmilated

thing
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thing to turn and ch'jng it felt intr* the jflitni'int. But the motion of Lx-
citation proceeds as it were with Art and nfiiuition, and by health; for

it doth only invire and difpofc the thine; excited to the nature of the ex-

citing thing: alfo the motion of afli nUticin doth multiply and tranf-

form bodies and fubiiances ^ as for example, there is more fltme, more
air. more fpirit, m^re fl^^fh made : Burin the Motion ofExcitation the

vertues only are multiplyed and iranfported, and there is mide more
heat, more M.ignetick power, more rottennefs. And this Motion is moft
eminent in heat and cold : For heat doth not diffufe it ftlt in heating,

by the communication of the firil heat, but only by Excitation oft he

parts ofthe body to that M.nion, which is the form of hear, ofwhich we
(pake in the firrt Vindemiation of hcjt^ fo that heat is {at more flovvly

and difficulty excited in a ftone or Metal, than it is in Air , by reafon of

the Inability and unreadinefs of thofe bodirs to that Motion : (o that it

is likely that there may be f ich matters within the Bjwels of the earth,

as do utterly refufe to be heated , by reafon that through their greater

condenfation they are dtftituteotthat ipirit , from which this Motion of

Excitation firft begins. So the Load-ftone doth endure Iron with a new
difpoGtion of parts, yet it lofeth nothing of its vertue; fo the Leaven of

Bread, the Flower or Ytaft of Drink , and the runnct which coagulates

milk i and likewife fome poifons do excite and invite Motion in a quan-

tity of Meal, or Beer, or Cheefe, fucceflively and continuately, not fo

much by the powerof theexcitor,asby the prcdifpofitionandeafie yeel

diog of the excited.

Let the thirteenth Motion be the Motion oflmprcffioni which mo-
tioQ is likewife ofthe lame kind as the motion ofaffimilation, and is the

moft fubtile of ail DifFufive motions. Yet we thought good to place it

in a proper fpecies, becaufe of the notable difFerence which is between
it and the former two : For the plain and fimple Motion of aflimilation

doth transform the bodies themfelves; fothat if you take away the firft

mover, it nothing concerns thofe which followi for the firft kindling into

Flame, or tbefirltturningintoair, doth nothing concern theti^meor the

air which fucceeds in Generation. Likewife the Motion of Excitation

remains for a very long time, the firft mover being taken away ^ as in a

heated body, the firft heater being laid away .* in Iron excited, the Load-

ftone being tak^n away j in the heap of Meal , the Leaven being laid

afide. But the motion of Impreffion , though it be DifFufive and Tran-

fitive, yetitfcemsto depend upon the firft mover.* fo that it ever being

taken away or ceafing, it prelently fails or perifhessfo that it is ended

in a moment,or in a very little time. Wherefore we ufcto call thofe moti-

ons of AfSmilation and Excitation^the motion of^"/"/*''/ Generation,be-

caufe the Generation remains:, and this motion of Impreffion the motion

ofthe Generation o{ Saturn h^cwxit that as foon as it is born it is devou-

red and fwallowed up. And this motion manifefts it (elfin three things

;

in the beaiDSor glimpfes of light, in the ftroak of founds, and magnetick

forces, as concerning communication. For the light being taken away,

the colours prefeotly perifli, together with the other Images of it. The
firft ftroak and fhaking ofthe body caufed thereby being ended

,
pre-

feotly after the found perifhcth. For founds are tofTed up and down by

Winds , as it were by Waters^ yet you muft more diligently obferve,

that the found doth not laft fo long as there is a refounding : For the

Bell being Rung , the found feemsto continue for a long time, where-|

by
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by a inan may eafily fall into an error if he think or imagine that found

doth ftick 5 or as it were fwim in the air all that while, which is moft

falfe. For that refounding is not the fame found in Number , but is on-

ly renewed; and this is made manifeft by the (topping or cohibition of

the ftricken or fmitten body ; for if the Bell be ftrongly ftayed or with-

held and kept immoveable, prefently the found periiheth , and it founds

DO morcj as in ftrings, if after the firft ftroak the firing be touched with

the finger, as in the Harp^ or with the quill, as in Virginals, prefently the

refounding ccafeth. The Load-ftone being taken away , the Iron pre-

fently falls: But the Moon cannot be removed from the Sea , uor the

earth from any thing that is ponderous when it falls 5 therefore there can

be no trial made of them, but howfoever the reafon is alike.

Let the fourteenth Motion be the motion of Configuration , or Situa-

tion, by which bodies feem to defire not any Coition , nor feparation
,

but a Situation, Collocation, and Configuration with others. But this

is a moft abftrufeand hidden motion, neither hath it been well en^quired

about 5 and in fome things it feems as it were to be incaufable , though
indeed (as we believe) it be not fo. For if one (hould ask why the

heaven turneth and wheeleth from Eaft to Wefl, rather than from Weft
to Eafl: 5 or why it turns about thofe Poles which are fet about the Vrfat

or Bears, raiher than about Orion^ or any other part of the Heaven : This

Qaeftion feems to be as it were fome Extafis, feeing that fuch things

fhould rather through experience be received as pofitive : and there are

indeed in Nature fome ultimate and incaufable things , but this is none of

them. For we hold this to be done by a certain harmony and confent

ofthe world, which is not yet come intoobfervation .* but if the Motion

of the earth be admitted to be from Weft to Eaft , the fame Qyeftions

do remain , for it alfo moves upon fome Poles, and why at laft (hould

thefe Poles be placed where they are rather than any where elfe. Alfo

the verticityanddiredioD,and Declination of the Loadftone are referred

to this motion. Likewife there are found as well in Natural as Artifici-

al bodies, efpecially thofe which are confident, and not fluid 5 a certain

collocation and pofture ofparts, and as it were wool! and threads, which
muft be diligently fearched out and enquired after, as being fuch that

without the finding of them , thofe bodies cannot be eafily touched nor

guided J but thofe Circulations in liquid things, by which, they while

they are prcfTed before they can free themfelves , do relieve each other,

that they may bear that comprcflion equally , we do more truely afligo

to the motion of Liberty.

Let the fifteenth Motion be the motion of Periranfition, or the motion
according to the iffues or holes by which the vertues of bodies are more
or lefs hiadred or forwarded by their mediums or means, according to

the Nature of the operating bodies or vertues, and alfo of the means:
For one medium or means is convenient for the light, another for the

found , another for heat and cold, another for magnetick Vertues, and
for other things refpeftively.

Let the fixteenth motion be the Regal or Politick motion, for fo we
call it. By which the predominant and commanding parts do bridle,

tame, fubdue and order the reft of the parts, and force them to be gathe-

red together, and feparated, to ftop, move, and be placed, not according
to their own defires, but as it is in order, and expedient for the well

being
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being of that ccmmandii g part : lo that it is as it were a kind ot Go-
vernment , and Policy which the ruling part exercifcth over the Tub-

jefted parts. And this Motion is moft eminent in the fpirits of Hviiiw

things, which Motion doth temper togcthcrall the Motions of the rc(t of
the parts, as long as it fcH" is in vigor and force. It is likevvife to be found
in other bodies io a certain infenour dciree, as hjth been faid of blood
and urines, which are not dilToIved, till the fpirit which reftrained and
mixed their parts was let forth; or (utTocated. Neither is this Motion al-

together proper to Spirits, though Spirits are predominant in moftbo-
dies, by reafjn of their quick and penetrating Mation. But in bodies

which are more condenfed, and are not filled with a lively and vigorous

fpirit, fuch as is in Qnick-lilver and Vitriol , the thicker parts are pre-

dominant ; (o that uulcls this curb aad yoke be fome way (hiken off, we
mult not hope for any new tran-^formation of fuch bodies.

Let the fcventeenth Mjtion be the Spontane.U or Willing Motion of
Rotation or wheeling.' by whi;h bodies thit delight in M.nion , and are

well placed, doenj )y themfelves, andfjllow one another, and not any
thing elfe, feeking fas it were) their own embraces, for bodies feem ei-

ther to move without any term, or.to ftand quite rtill, or to be carried to

thatterm, where through their own Nature they mjft either wheel or

ftand ftill : And thofe things that are well placed, if they enjoy Mocion,
do move circularly, namely with an Eternal an Fnftaite motion. Thofe
things which are well placed, and are averfe from motion , do ffanJ

quite ftill ; Thofe which are not well placed do move in a dircfl line
,

(as by the fhorteft pathj to the company of their corinaturals And
this motion of R-otation or wheeling , admits offeven differences ; The
firft of its Center about which the bodies move : The fecond of their

Poles upon which they move : The third of its circumference or com-
pafs, according as they are diliant from the Center.- The fourth of their
Incitation, according as they move either more flowly, or more fwiftly;

The fifth of the confccution of their Motion, as fromEaftto Weft, or

from Welt to Eaft .• The fixt of the Declination from the perfeft Circle

by threads or lines nearer to, or further from the Center : The feventh

of its declination from theperfcdl circle by the Lines nearer to , or fur-

ther from their Poles : The eighth of the further or nearer diftance of
their Lines one from the other .• The ninth and laft of the variations of

the Poles themfcJves, if they be moveable 5 the which doth not belong to

Kotationor wheeling, unlefs it bedone circularly^ And this Motion by
the common and iuveterate opinion is held to be the proper Motion of

the Heavens •' Yet there is a great Qjeftion araongft fome as well anci-

ent as modern concerning that Motion, who have attributed this Rota-
tion or wheeling to the earth. But it would be a far more juft queftion

orcontroveifie (if the thingbenot without queftionJ namely, whether
this Motion (granted that the Earth doth ftand ftill) be contaitied within

the bounds of the heaven , or rather defcends and communicates it felf

to the Air and to the Waters. But the motion of Rotation in darted

things,as in Arrows. Darts, Bullets for Guns, and the like, we remit alto-

gether to the motion ofLiberty.

Let the eighteenth motion be the motion of Trepidation, to which
(as it is underftood by Aftronomers") we give no great credit. But to us

who ferioufly feek out every where the Appetites and Defires of Natural

bodies, this motion comes in our way, and fecms it ought to be placed in

.. fpecic;
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fpecie, as ol a feveral kind. And this motion is as it were of a certain

perpetual captivity or bondage: namely, in which bodies being not al-

together well placed according to their Nature, nor yet finding them-

felves altogether ill, do trepidate or agitate continually, taking no reft,

as not contented with theftateihey arein, nor yet daring to proceed

any further. And fucha motion is found in the heart and pulfes of li-

ving Creatures, and muft of neceffity be in all bodies wiiich are in an

anxious and doubtful cafe between commodities and difcomraodities
,

that being diftrafted do trie to free themfelves, and (till receive a repulfe,

yet ftill go on trying*

Let the nineteenth andlaft motion be that to which the name of mo-
tion fcarce belongeth, and yet is a meer motion. Which motion we may
call the motion of lying down , or the motion of abhorring of motion.

By this motion the earth ftands in its own frame, the extreams of it mo-
ving themfelves into the middle , not to the imaginative Center, but to

Union, By this appetite alfo all things which are condenfed or grown
thick in a high degree do abhor motion, and all their appetit e is, not to

move •• and though they be provoked infinitely to move ,
yet (as far as

they can) they preferve their own Nature- And if they be forced to mo-
tion, yet they feem always to endeavour to recover their owneftate and

reft, to move no more. Andindeed about this they are aftive enough,

and do ftrive fwiftly and fpeedily enough , as being impatient of any
delay. But the Image of this appetite can but partly be difcerned , be-

caufe with us by the fubagitation and concoftion ofthe Celeftials , every

tangible thing is not only not condenfed to the height, but isalfo mixed

withfome fpirit. We have therefore now propofed the fpecieSjOr fimple

Elements oi Motions, Appetites, and Adive Vertues which are moft uni-

vcrfal inNature: neither is there a fmall partofNatural Knowledg ftia-

dowed under thefe. Yet we do not deny, but that other fpecies may per-

advcnture be added , and that thefe very Divifions may be tranfported

according to the truer veins of things, and be reduced into a fmaller

number.- Yet we do not mean this of any abftrafted Divifions j As who
fhould fay, that bodies defire either the Prefervation or Exaltation, or

Propagation, or Fruition oftheir own Nature •> or as ifone (hould fay,

that the motions of things do tend to the Prefervation and good either

of the Uoiverfal,asAntitypie, or Connexion, or of great Univerfalities

as the motion ofthe greater Congregation, or of Rotation and wheeling,

or of the abhorring of motion, or offpecial Forms, as the reft of moti-

ons. For though thefe things be true, yet unlefs they be terminated in

Matter and Fabrick, according to the true lines, they are fpeculative and

lefs profitable. In the mean time they will be fufficient , and of good uft

to weigh the Predominances of Virtues, and enquire out the Inftanccs of

(frife. For of thefe motions whereof we have fpoken , fome are alto-

gether invincible, fomeareflronger, and bind, curb and difpofe them.

Some do Ihoot out and dart further: fome do prevent others in time and

fwiftnefb : fome do nourifh, ftrengthen,enlarge, and haften the other.

The Motion of Antitypie is altogether Adamantive and Invincible.

But whether the Motion ofConnexion be fo or no, we yet doubt of. For
we will not for a certainty affirm whether there be a Vacuity , or Coa-

cervation and heaping up, or a Permixion. But this we arc fure of, that

the reafon which LucippHs and Democritus give to bring in a vacuity

(namely becaufe without it the fame bodies could not fill up andcon-
I taine
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tain greater and Icfferipaces) is fulfc. For certainly it is the fold of fh?

matter doub'.inji and redoubling it felf by fpacts within certain bounds,

without ioterpolition of Vacuity. Neither is there in air iwo thoufjnd

times more (for fo much it mult be_) of Vacuity than there is in Gold,
which is fiifficiently known to us by the mulf powerful verrucs of i'neu-

matick or windy bodies, ( which otherwife w.nil I fwim in Vacuity like

fmall duft) and many other Demonftrations. And the reft of the Moti-
ons do govern, and are governed one by another according to the Vigor

,

Qiiantity, Incitation, Ejiculation, and according to the helps and hin-

drances which do happen. As for ex.»rap!e, fome Load-ftone armed wil!

draw up and hold Iron which (hall weigh threefcorc times as much as it

felf: lofar the Motion of the leffer Congregation doth predominate a-

bove the Motion of the greater Congt-egation •, And if there be any

greater weight i: yields. A Beam will bear fome weight of timber : So

far doth the Motion of Liberty predominate upon the motion ot the grea-

ter Congregation : But if the weight be more it will yield. L athcr

ftretched out to fuch an extent will not tear : So far the Motion of Con-
tinuation predominates upon the Motion ofExtenficni Bu' if it be

ftretched any further, the Leather tears, and the Motion ofConf inuation

doth yield. Water runs out atacrtvifeof fucha bignefs, fo f^r the ' fo

tionof the greater Congregation predominates over the Motion ct Con-
tinuation : and if the ere vife be leder it yields , and the Motion ot Con-
tinuation overcomes. The powder of Sulphur alone put into a Gun with

a Bullet and fired doth not drive out the Bullet j In that the Mo'ionot
the greater Congregation overcomes the motion o^Hyles: but gun-

powder, being put in ,{ overcomes the motion of Hyles in the Brim-

ftone, being helped by the Motions olHyles^ and of Flight in the Nicer.

and fo ofthe reft. For the inftanccs of ftrife (. which {hew the predomi-

nancy of verrues, and according to what means and degrees they predo-

minate and yieldJ is to be fought out by a fharp and diligent Inquifition-

Likewife the means and ways of the fuccumbency and yielding of Mo-
tions are carefully to be looked into; Namely, wh.etherthey ceafe alto-

gether, or whether they only ftrive fo to do, and are withheld. For in

bodies here with us there is no true reft, neither in the whole, nor in the

parts, but only in appearance and fcemingnefs. And this fceming QLiiet-

nc^s or reft, is caufed either by the Counterpoife , or the predomijiancy

of Motious .'By counterpoire,as in Scales which ftand even if the weights

be equal; By predominancy, as in pitchers which have holes in them,

where the water lyeth ftill, and is kept from falling by the predominancy
of the motion of Connexion : Yet we muft obfcrve ("as we faid before)

how far thofe yielding Motions do ftrive. For if any one through ftri-

v'ing be kept down ftretched out upon the earth, with bis arms and legs

bound, or ocherwile held, and yet he with all his force ftrive to get up,

T's ftriving i» nothing the lefs, though it doth not availe. But the con-

dition of this thing, (namely, whether the yielding motion be as it were

innihilated by the predominancy, or whether the ftrife continue, though

•t is not perceived) which lyeih hidden in Confiifts, will peradventure

appear in concurrencies. Let the trial be made in Guns j whether a

Gun will ftioot a bulltt furtbeft in a direct line, which we call point blank,

or ftiooting upwards where the only force carries the Bullet , or down-
vvards , where the Motion of Gravity concurs with the force of the

blow. Alfo the Rules of Predominancies which come in the way are to

M be
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be gathered together : As the commoner the good is which is defired

,

theftroDger it isi As the motion of Connexionj which looks upon the

communion of the Univerfal , is ftronger than the Motion ofGravity or

weight 5 which looks only upon the communion of denfe and folid

things. Alfo that the defires of a private good, moft commonly do not

prevail againft the defires which are for a more Publick good, but in

fome fmall quantities. Which would God we might obtain in Civil Affairs.

The way hovo to find out the Cau/es of the Sbhing

and flomng of the Sea*

T His raotion muft of neceffity be brought to palTe , either by
the Progrefs, and Regrefle of waters, like unto water toffed up

and down in a Tub 5 which when it waftieth onefideof the Tub , for-

faketh the other fide .* or by the rifing and falling ofthe waters from the

bottorae, like unto water that boiles up and falls again. Now which of

thefe two caufes muft be the caufe of Ebbing and Flowing is the queftion

If the firfl aflcrtion be admitted of, then of neceffity when the flowing of

the fea is one way, the fea mufl at the fame time in one place or other be

Ebbing : and this is the thing which we enquired. Acofia. with fome o-

thers ("after diligent cnquirie) have obferved, that on the fhoars of Flori-

da and the oppofite fhoars of Spain and Africk,^ the Ebbings and Flow-

ings of the Sea are at the fame time, and notcontrariwifej when it flows

at the fhoars oi Florida^ it ebbs on the fhoars oi Spain and Africa. But if

one give more attention, and take better heed , the rifing motion is not

confirmed, nor the motion by Progrefs denyed. For it may be that the

motion of waters in Progrefs may be, and yet it may flow upon the op-

pofite banks of the fame Channel, at the fame time j namely, if the wa-

ters be forced and driven in from another place, as it is in Rivers which

ebb and flow on both their banks on each fide at the fame time , this mo-
tion notwithftandingbeinga mecr motion in Progrefs, namely, of wa-

ters coming in at the mouths of the Rivers out ofthe Sea : fo in the fame

manner waters coming in great abundance out of the IndianEaftern Oce-
an , may be be driven and thruft into, the Channel of the Atlanticl^ Sea

,

and therefore may over-flow both banks at one time. Therefore we!
muft enquire whether there be ever another Channel by which the wa-

ters may ebb, and fo diminifh at the fame time : And behold here is the

,

fouth fea at hand, which is no leflfer than the Atlaatickki, but large
|

and extended fufficiently for this purpofe. So now at lafi: we are come
to the Inflanceof theCrols concerning this fubjeft : which word is ta-^

ken from Crofies, which are fet up in crofs ways, and point out the fepa-

rationsof them. And thefe weufe to call Decifory and Judicial Inftau-

ces, and in fome cafes Inftance ofOracle and mandate; The manner of

them is this 5 When in the Inqulfition of fome Nature, the underftan-

ding is fufpended and uncertain, to which of the two or more natures

the Caufe of the enquired Nature ought to be attributed and affigned,

by reafon of the frequent and ordinary concourfe of divers Natures ^

the inftances of the Crofs do fhew the faithful and indiflbluble agree*

raent (concerning the Nature which is enquired of) of one of the Na-
tures, and the variable and feparable agreement of the other, whereby

,,__^ the
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the quertion is determined , and the former Nature is received for the

caufe, the other being rejefted and laid afide : And that is fuch a one, it

we find of a certainty , that when ic flows on the oppolite (hoars as well

of f/or/i^rfand Spain in the Atlantic!^ fea , it flows alio upon the (hoars of

P^rjK, andthe back-lide oi China in t^ie fouth fca : then by this DecKbrie
Inftance this Aflertion rauft be confirmed , that the ebbing and flowing

ofthe fea which we enquire afccr, murt be done by a Progreflive Moti-

on : For there is no othsr fea or other place left where there can be a

Regrcfs or ebb made at the fame time; And this may mo(t eafily be

known, if one could enquire of the Inhabitants of Panama and Lima
(where the Atiantick and Southern Ocean are fevered only by a fmall

I^hntus^ whether the ebbing and flowing hz at the fame time on both

hdesof the 7/?/j/?;K/or no. But this Decifion feems to be certain, if it be

granted that the Earth flandimmoveablc. ForiftheEarth'turnsround, it

miy be that by unequal turning of it. (as touching the celerity &: fwiftnefs

of it } and of the water ofthe feajthere may be a violent driving of waters

up into a heap,which may be the flowing, and a Rc-laxaticn ofthe fame,

("when they can be heaped up no more) which may be the ebbing. But of

this there muft be an Inquifition feverally. But this being alfofuppofiid,

that (till remaineth ftedfaft, that there mult befomewhere an ebbing of

waters when there is a flowing in'other places. Likewife let the latter

motion ofthofe two which we fappofed,bc the enquired Nature .• name-
ly, the motion of the Sea railing it felf, and finking down again ^ if it fo

happen that ("after the matter is diligently examined) the other Pro-

grefCve motion which we have fpoken of, be rejeded .• Then there will

be fuch a threefold way concerning this Nature j and ofNectfCty this

motion by which waters in ebbings and flowings rife and fall again
,

without any addition of waters coming to them , muft be one of thefe

three ways : Either that this abundance of waters comes out ofthe En-
trails of the earth, and returns again into them: Or that there be no
greater mafs of waters, but that the fame waters, (without anyincrea-

fing of Quantity^ are extendedjOrrarifiedjfo that they fpread themfelvcs

into a larger dimenfion, and take up more room, and then reftrain and
Icontraft themfelves again.* Or that there is neither more quantity, nor

! larger cxtenfion, but that the fame waters (as they are both in Q^ianti-

ty or Rarity ancl Denfity ) do raife themfelves, and fo fall again by and
through feme Magnetick power drawing them from above, and (o by.

confent rife and fall again. So now ("ifyou pleafe) let the Inquifition be

reduced (laying afide the two firft Motions J tothislaft, and let us en-;

quire whether there be anyfich fublation or raifiag mide by confent, or-

Magnetick power. But in thefirftplace it ismanifeff that all the whole'

waters as they are laid in the hollow or concave place ofthe Sea, cannot!

be raifed altogether , for then there would want fome thing to fucceed'

and be in the- bottome; fo that if there were any fuch appetite or defire

in the v.'aters of raifing themfelves
,
yet that would be broken and cohi-

bitcd by the connexion ofthings, or (as they commonly call it) by the

Nonentity or not being of any vacuity. It remains therefore that the

i waters muft rife on the one fide, or part, and thereby diminifh nnd fallot

• the other. For again;it will of neceffity follovv,that the Magnetick powr

j

er, feeing it cannot operate upon the whole, muft needs operate mc^
.' ftrongly about the middle, fo that raifing the water in the middle, it muft

i
needs fucccITtvely abandon and forfake the fiioars. So thus at laft this

;! fubjed
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fubjed is come to the loftanceofthe Crofs , which is this .• That if it be
found that in the cbbings of the fea , the fuperficies of the waters in the

feais more arched and round, namely, the waters rifing in the middle of

the fea , and failing about the fides , which are the (hoars 5 and in the

Flouds or Flowings the fame fuperficies is more plain and even , by rea-

fbnofthe waters returning to their firftpofture.* Then truly by this De-
cifory Inftancethe raifing by Magnetick power may be admitted of,

otherwife it muft be abfolutely rejefted. But this may eafily be tried in

Arras of the (eajby fea lines, namely, whether in ebbs towards the middle

of thefea, the fea be not deeper than in flouds. But we muft note, that

if this be fOj waters do (contrary to what is commonly believed} rife in

their ebbings
J and fall only in flowings, whereby they fill and overflow

the banks.

An
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An Index of the mod remarkable things con-

tained ill this Book.

A
Ber Barry, a rockie cliffin ^ sXe'i^nherein rshetrd a continu-

al murmnre of H'tml/. i^^K* '8

Accidentalgenerations ofH'inds. 20
Acolta reprehended. 1

1

His ohfervation touching Plata <i«^Pot^ l8
Acrimonius //,jf«(?r/ operate hotly in the dtvnlfton ofJ^iet. 6

1

/Etoi and other hih, caji out jiames. l8
/Eo\iiS bh Kingdoms. ly
Airin hooded glares fwels the hljdder,2^. iaclofed in caves in fummer 58.

is forced to breuk^oHt i'^. being mgved,it cools rather then heats. So
Andes ie/jp/xf Peru a»^ Chile 26. fame hils there. 55
Animals inwards hot, 60, dead ones have no warmfart in them. 63
Anniverfary winds,'^1 . thofe that are Northerly about the beginning of dog

days are thoHght to cornsfrom the frozen Sea, 24
.$* Anthonies/re. 57
Anvils heat with ham/uering upon them. 65
Approaching to hot things caufeth heat. 66
^.q\i3 Te2,\s dijfolves gold. 61

Aqua fortis filver. ibid.

^xGtutus his rifing followed with tempejis. 23
Afelli, certain Jiars. 39
Athos. 26
Attending ninds^ 58. are not thefame at Se.i as at Land^ 1 1. ought not to

be confounded withjiaied winds. 12

Attrition ofbodies heats them. 5 9

B
B.

Ellows^y /F.olus his bags. 42
Bels are heard furtheji againji wind. 42. their found is thought to di-

fperje thunder. 25
?)C\\u3£, what they are. 21

Binding of the major and minor congregation ia motion. 79}8o

Bird Winds. ID

Birds perching .^ what they prefage. 4I

Bounds of Winds. 3

Breath in the Microcofmos parallel to Winds which blow, 43
Srczc 4i»i»<i, 7. blows plentifully between the Tropick/^B. without them

it it hardly perceiveable , ibid, it if not a full Eaji

,

but a Nortbweji

wind. 8

Burdclois Petition to the King <7/EDglaad. 25

Butterflies revived by heat. '5

N Calmnefs
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c.

C>Alf»Kefs atfea. 1

2

^CaftorjPolluXjrtw^ Hellen, rohat theyfrefuge to Maritters.^o. how hot,

and Tph/tt ma»»er efheat they have. 5 7

Cardinal IVinds. 6

Caravels^what manner ofpip they are. 3 4
Chymifis principles. 49
Circles about the Planets or Stars^prefage winds, 39. about the Moon li^ipije

on thatjide where they break- ^ 9* 38
Clear weather in Summer

, prefages a windy Autumn, 41. and a clear Ah-

tumn, a windy winter.
_ 4

1

Clouds prefages concerning winds, i\.0. the higher ones fometimes ontfly the

lower, 3 o. and arefor the moji part carriedfrom Eaji to IVeji.
7

Goals Jhining bright andfparkling, prefage wind. 41
Coaches moving with tkt.wind. 6 i

Colder weather then th^eafon requireth. 5 8

CoXnmhusjudged^there was a continent towards America,^/ the certain and

flayed winds , which blew from thence towards the f)ores o/Porrugal

9. 29
Coldcaufeth a kjnd ofburning. 54-^2

comets effeBs for increafing heat are not perceivable. 56

convenient injiances, in the nature ofhot things. 53
Conjun&ions ofPlanets , arefollowed by winds

, ^^. and great ones. 2:^

ConfiQs ofwinds, 4. 30. 33. beingJirong do produce -vehement df whirling

25

3
21

56

57
41

9

winds.

Conftaatius bis excejfive heat.

Contributing towards winds, andraijtng and appearing of them.

Cooling offumfJier rooms, ^2. artificially done by indu&ion ofWinds
Corufcationsgivc light, but do not burn.

Corufcations about ajweating horfe.

Crows prefage Winds.

Currents in thefea.

D.

Jjfolution offnow, about the frozenfca, raifeth Northern Winds tnltal\

29

4
2

41

63

and Greece.

Divers Motions of Winds.

Divers qualities ofWinds.

Duckers and Ducks, againjt Windxleanfe theirfeathers with their bills.

Dung or whatever e/Jefat tensfoil, is ofa hot nature.

E.

EArth thefirji cold thing.

Earth- quakes bring in noxious and forreign Winds, 18. they happen

butfeldom. 1

7

Eaji Wind^drie andpiercing,!/^. in Eaglindfurmifed to be mifehievons, 12.

in Europe generally drying. 8

Eaji North-Eafi Wind draws the clouds to it, 1 5. and is compared to VJurers.

Ehbings andfowiags ofthefea,go. Acofta'j obfervation concerning them. 90
Eclipfes of the Moonpreceded, andfollowed by Winds, and the Suns withfair

weather.

Eggsfometimes hatched with the heat offire.
Enlightnings or o^enfive inSiances, what they are.

18

22 3:»:

75
71

Exciting
\
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Exciting ofMotions in vpinds. 26
ExcrevtetttsofBeajh^nerplj niade^ are hot. 54
Experiment oflVind in a clofe Torvcr. 23,27
Experiment ofthe Suns heat on a gUfs. 56
Extraordinary Winds, 2

F.

FEjihersfvpimming upon the rrater,
t^^j^'g^ Wind. 41

Feathers vrhat kind ofheat they caufe. 6^
Fervent vapour. 34
Fervent beats in the Soljiice, end tcith Thunder. 39
Fire hove kindled aKsongji the Indians, 54. upon a hearth , hove it prefageth

winds. 40
Fired things that lookjed^ dr

e
perpetually hot

^ 57. and have divert degrees

of heat. 65
Fiery Meteors appear more in winter then infummer. 57
Fifies entrails not very hot^6:^.ix>hen theyjiink,theirjcales/l}iae, 58. there is

in them a degree^ rather then a privation ofheat. 60
Firmament opening^betok§ns IVindf. i 9

Flames have many degrees of violence, 6 J^. fometimes feen blazing ah ut

childrens heads, yet not burn the hair. 57
Flints by percufjion.yieldfparkles. 59
Form of a things is the thing itfelf 62. it ought to be abfcnt, where the pri-

mary nature is abfent^ andprefent, where itisprejeutj 54. what our Au-

thor means by form. 68

Fracaftorius his invention with 4frying-pan. 75
Free winds,!, are leafl attendant infummer. lOl

Froth upon a calmfeaprejages wind. 41

Full Moon touching circles and colourt^ gives thefame prefages, as it doth at

foHT days old. 39
Furrowing winds. 4

G.

GAles blow continually, about thefea. 20
Generationjimple. what it is. 83

Generations accidental of Winds. 2

Generations and corruptions principal caufet* 7«^

General Winds. 1,7

Gilbcrtus his eledrick.operation 80. he is reprehended. 49
Ghw-worms. 5 8

Great Englipjhip havefomefour, fome five majis. 31

Green herbs laid up together^ willfire. 54
Great Winds are inundations ofthe air. 43
In greatfiorms what is to be done. 53534

Groenland. ^O- 5^

Gun-powder^ I 43
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H.

2aFfAycockfiyiovpnupin the Air.

gHandfaas. ^j
Meat is anexpanjive motion^ by which thehoJyfirives to dilatate itjelf^ 71.

afcendingHpveard, 71. by the lejjer parts efthe body,y^. fomevohat fwift^

73,74. that ofcelejiial things^is increafed there ways^6 J^. itxpillnot burn
any dry thingjS^.how it is in the brain^S^.in what things it isJirongeJi,6^

Heats definition, J^. is a Peripatetical one^ 57* its divifion^y^^ its fir[i

ta&ible degree, jeents to be in animate things, 63. in vegetables it is not

tangible,6^. what bodies are mojlfitbjeHto it^ next to Air.

Helps to winds.

Herncs fiying higb.prefage Winds, ji^i. Kitesfair weather.

Hils capped with clouds.prejage tempejis.

Hijiory ofheavy and light.

Hijiory concerning a. childs apron.

Hijiory ofDenflty and Rarity.

Htjiory ofSulphur, Mercury, and Salt.

Hijiory ofthe Simpathy and Antipathy ofthings.

Hijiory of life and deat^.

Hoaryfrojis and Snow,caufe South Winds.

Hot and heating, two different things.

Hot Baths.

Horfe dung.

Hyades and Pleiades, theirpower concerning Winds^ 2^. at their rifmg they

67
22

41

24
48
57
47
49
49
50
"4
71

57,58
63

ufecauie raw.
r.

IGais FatuuSj hatb not much heat ithit.

Ignis grecus.

Indians have a web made offeathers, which will melt butter.

Imitations ofWinds.

Indire£i experiments, what they are.

InduifioHs firji work.

Inquifition ofForms, how it proceeds.

Injiance ofthe crofs,what it is.

Infiances convenient in the nature ofhot things.

Iron difiolved withfirong waters is hot.

Irritation by cold encreafeth heat.

Ijland.

39

75
65

63

42
8

68

53
90
55

54
66

57

•xJi'

L
Eaves fall ofthe trees.feonejl on theSouthfide, i j^.they andjiraws playiH^

in acalm,prefageWinds.. 41

Lejferjl3ips,farrfveifter thengreat onesj 30. howfar one ofthem mayfailin a

day. 34
Lightnings what they prefage concerning Winds, 39. tbeyfeldome happen in

Winter. 5^,57

Lime, 62. being urfiackf,water being caft upon it, gathers heat. 57
Liquid hot things. 5 6

Local beginning of Winds, 2, 64. hard to be known, ib. they are three. J 7

Longitude ofWinds. 29
March
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M.

i6MArch Winds drie more then any JHrnMcr rcjndr.

Mafti, hotP vtany in aprp. ^ 1

Median Winds^6. major and le/Jer^ibld. rvhichoflhem faireji ^ and vphich

fowleji. 1

5

Mezentius his torment. 5 I

Moons prefixes touching winds
^ 58. ///, and the Comets, andjiurs beams

cajinojenjtble heat ^'^'y. next to the Sun it is mofi operative, 12 its pfth day

terrible to mariners, 38. an upright one if always threatn/Kg and hurtful.

38- being red thefourth day it prcfiges winds. 1

6

Motion of Liberty according /tf Democritus, is called A/otion of the coaji,

78
Motion ofthe veind in fails

^ 31. hath three chiefheads of impul(ion,^i\.. the

firji ibid, the fecond :^j\. the third ^^. in which motion is confiderabh

bothimpuljiott, anddireQion,^:^. the nearer it comes to the beal^, the

Jtrongerit is. 32
Motion ofWindmi Is, 35. theirfails. 32
Motions ofthe Winds diverfe,/^. 28. in engines ofmans invention. 35
Motion ofwinds and direction to be enquired of -28 the firji is motion of

the antitypie ofthe matter, 77. thefecond 6fConnexion, 77. the third of

liberty ,•]
-J

. thefourth of Hyles,-]2. thefiflh ofcontinuation^ y^. thefixth

is the motion togain, or ofindigency^ 79. the feventh ofthe greater con-

gregation, ^o. the eight of the lejj^r. So, the ninth the Magnetick^, 82.

the tenth offlight, S"^. the eleventh ofaffembling.^8'^. the twelfth of ex

citation, ^j^. the thirteenth of imprejfion,^^. thefotfrteenthofconfgH'

ration or fcituation^S'y. the fifteenth ofpertranfition,8o. the (ixteenth

the regal motion, 86. ihejeventeenth thefpontaneat motion of rotation
^

87. the eighteenth oftrepidationy 87. the nineteenth cf Exhorrency on

abhorring. 88
Murmnre in the hils and Element belongs to winds^ and is prodigiof^

j 4>'

murmure in wood before winds. 1

9

N.

NAmes of winds. i, 6

natural Magick, 49
natural motion according to the ancients. 4

1

Uew Moonsforejiiew the difpojition ofthe air, 5

Nights hotter in Eniopc. 2§
North Wind high, and blowsfrom above ^ 13. is the days attendant, 1 1. fuf-

pieioHs blowing from the Sea, but from the Land healthfull, 13. noxious

to Phyfical people, 1 4. it rifes oftentimes, while a North-Eaji, or North-

Weii Winds are blowing, 1 4. it alters not the Weather^ I3. if it rife in the

night, it lafis not above three days. 1

4

Nova Zembla. 55

Nurferies ofWinds are where vapours abound. a 8

O.

On ofOriganum,Sulphur,andVitriol,execMte the operations of heat. ^/^,6\

01impus//je Al0Hntain,76,'^$ what firang things hap on the top ofit. ib.

Orions riftng is accompanied with Winds. 23,39
Overburthening of the Air. 1

9

Owls prefage change ofweather, 41. with Hs when they chatter in Winter, it

is afign offair Weather. 4^s42
Paracellusl
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p.

ip\ A racelfus confuted, S^.' hisfchoolfoutid nopl4cefor the Eaji wind. 1

6

1^ Particular tvindt matrixes. i6
PeakeofTcmiiffe. 26.55
Permijjion ofthe underftanding^ what it is. 7

1

I« Peru
J Winds blow tnofi at a full Moon. 2 2

Phy^tians dreams^ touching radical humours. 21
Pliny reprehended. 57
Poetsfeign^that in the deluge^ '^ovgzs tpas k,ept inprijbn^ and the South Wind

letoHt^ 12,13
Poroer ofWinds. 5
PrxQiar, a dark lightning. 32
Trognojiicks ofWinds. 16.36,39
Promontories^ turnings an windings^ caufe alterations ofWinds. 2

1

Proportions ofmafts andfails vary. 63
PutrefaBion hath heat init. 28

Vickjiher killed, 83, 84. hath afatuous and expanfivejpirit. 12

Ratifies andpowers ofwinds. 43
R.

T> -^dical differences of Winds^i^. their accidental generations,
'2. and

-*-^ imitations. 5
Rainyfprings prefage clearfummers. 40
Rains engendring. 1

4

Rainbows when they are not entire , </<? commonly dijfolve into Wind. 20
RepercftJJions ofWinds in Gardens, 2

1

Returns ofWinds. lO
Ztoc^;' ^^^' '*»« /»^^ ofWindy 1 7. /c/ ^z/// engender cold gales , r^j^^er /i&e«

. Winds. 24
Rotten woodgives a lufire in the night.

'

5 7
S.

S.(4z7/
how to bejpread, 34. ip//^ afde wind they muji befiretchedoutjiiff^

33. tea belong to aPipt^l. in aforewind, how they muU be trimmed.

33. length offails in Wind-mills , conduces much to motion^^/^. the lower

Sailsjwell more then the reji. 3 2

A Scripture place expounded. 1

7

Sea water violentlyfiirred^gives alight

^

57
Sea looks blewijl) in a South wind,i^. in a Northern Wind it look/ darker, 14.

when it prefages Winds ,41. feme places of itfwell without Winds 3 1 7.

European Seas have fimetimefoft gales^ andno Wind. 7
Sea Winds moifler then Land Winds, lu and more vehement, 12. and either

lukewarm or cold. 1

1

Sea lungs. 5 7

Sea compafs divided into two and thirty points. 33
SemicardindWinds,fi. are not fifiormie as the median- 15

Silver dijfolved excites a little heat. 60

shepherdsfmuldfeed their fiockj againji the South, 14
shores^ how they prefage Winds. 40
Small whirlewinds happen oft,

2

1 . andfometimes in clear weather, 71. great

ones come butfeldom. ib.

Snowy TTinds, coffeefrom the North. i $

Snow blown down wholefrom tops ofhills. hath choak.ed up the valleys. 1

6

Sounds
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Sounds do iiji longer then refiuvdings. 85
Shddjin biijls^ are alwjyt in cloMdy Tvcjther. 2

1

SoHtbKoriVeji IViuds engcndcrno vigours^ 15. Soulh Wind for the moji

part blorvs alone, Ia. rijes oftncr and hlorvs Jironger in the night, 14.

Tvhen it begins or ceajes, there is change ofrteathir, 1 3. vphen it blonsfoft-

ly it is clear vrcather^xh.front thefca it is mojt healt bful^i:},.from the con-

tinent not fo^ ib. in England it is unhealthjul, i 3. in Atrick clear and
healthful, ib, rca'ulriig a>id free^ low and lateral. ib.

Sorvre things laid on a place rvhere there is no upper skjn^ caufefmarting, 54
Spices and hot herbs chevecd.burn and lite the tongue. 54' 6

1

Spiders work^hard before rvinds. 4:
Spirit ofwine hot in operation, ^^ 6 1 . rvhat kjnd offlame it makes. 64
Starsfame hotter thenothcr

^ 64. footing fiarsofaJlifJiyfnbJijnce, 56. they

prefttge I'/inds^j^. fmall Stars are not pcrceiveable before riftngof IVifids.

Stayed Winds irhat^ 1.8. /« Europe, lo they do not blow in the night, ^.

they bloiv where high andjnotvie Mountains arc^i^. tkey arc itinerary, 26.

and weak_in winter, tkey arefcarce noted. 10
Stormy Winds go notfar. 06
Storms with what veinds they come. 1

5

Storms with fogs ominous tofea-men. '
i 21

Skbterranealplacesfull of air, 17
Succejfions of Winds. 4.26
Sugar broken orfcraped in the darl{fI)iMeth. 5 7
Sun begetter ofWinds,7 2 .fitting red prefagesWinds,i^.is like a prince, 1 6. its

heat varies^6^- ift thegeneration ofWinds its beat ntufi beproportionable^

45. itsfmall heat doth not excite vapors, 24. prognofiicates winds, 37,
Sc feq.

Suns beams offmallforce in the middle region of the air^ 55. and their re-

flection weak, about the Polar circles. 5 5

Swellings ofwater fretjuent. 17
Swine terrified at the approach of winds. 4

1

T.
Epidity in wool s^ins andfeathers^whence it comes

^ 5 ^. and in all woolly

things. 54
ThalcSjA/j monopoly ofOlives. 45
Whree leaved graces prognojiick^ofWinds. 42
Thunders and lightnings^in what winds moJlfrequcf:t,\'), what they prefage

touchirg Winds. 3^
'Trees groreirgi)! cold countries, are moJi apt tofire. 57
Tropsi Winds. ^ 12

true wayes of a natural death. 5

1

U.

V Acuity why i'ltroduced by Leucippus and Detnocritus. %<^

Va>!es of Steeples atid Weather-Cocks iu calm weather likelyfla>}d con-

tinually Wefi. 7
Vaporarywittds,^:^- their efficient caufe, \h\d. their height. 26
Vapours quantity a>:d quality to be confldered. 24
Vaultirg ofrooms, adds much coolnefs to them. 3

1

Ijbiqttitary winds. 30
Vegetables feel r,ot hot. 61,62563
Vehement winds^are inundations of the air. 16

J.

Veffelf



An INDEX.
Veffds weedt in^ mayprefage vpind. ^2
Vinegar throw '? againjl a whirlwind by -Pliny. 46
VitrejialhfproHt moji towards the South/i^. they will ripen fopf/er within

doors then without. sv
j^

V'ugW skilful iuPhilofiphy. 30,31
Vndulation andfurrowing ofwinds. ^
DnduUtion of the air differing from that ofthe water. 30

23

58

18.47

WAter and airfare very homfigeneal.

Water in Baths, heats accidentally y 62. taken out it cools.

IVater-fouls when they prefage wind^^ t . and when land-fouls.

Waterfometimes break^out in dry plaees.

Weather glaps J 61. how they are made.

IVels in Dalmatia and Cyrena, with winds inclofed in them.

IVefi wind a continual companion ofthefpring, 12. in Europ it is a. moift

wind,y. attendant on Pomeridian hours. ii

IP'eJi, North- wefi wind,fet down by the ancients, for a caufi o/Ni!u8 hit over-

9
21

40

7

40
>9

44
16

flowing.

Whirlwinds playfonsetimes before men as they ride.

white tempejis.

Winds blow every where^

Windy winters, prefage wetjprings.

Wind is nothing but air moved, 44. how it comes out ofa cloud.

Ifinds made by mixture ofvapours.

iVindsfometimes dry up rivers.

Winds ofall kinds purg the air, 1 6. bow they are engendred in the lower air,

20. they are engendred a. thoufandways, \6. they are marchants of va-

poursjj. they gain their naturesfive ways,l$. winds compofed of Niter,

43. broughtforth oftherefblutionsoffnow,^;^. hurt corn at threefeafont,

1 4. they are allayedfive ways, 25. 44. they blowfrom their nurferies, 4.

in their beginning they blow foftly, ij. then gain Jirength/ibid, tbofe

which are compofed ofSea vapours eaftliefi turn to rain. 34.,

Yards of ships. 3J

FINIS.
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